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PREFACE. 

TilE Statement exhibiting the Moral and Mat~rial P;ogress and Condition of India 
is pr"hcnted to Parliament in each year in accordance with the requirements of 
sectiun ;,3 of the Government of India Act, .1858 (21 and 22 Viet., cap. 106), 
w},ich provides as follolvs :._" The Secretary of State in Council shall, within the 
tirst fourteen days during" which Parliament may be ~itting next after the first 
day of May in el'cry yeur, Jay before both Houses of Parliament; an Account for 
the iinaud,,1 reUl" preceding thut last completed of the annuallroduce of tho 
Heveuues vf India . . . aud such Account shall be accompanie bv a Statement 
pr£'pared from d&tailed reports from each Presidency and District in india in such 
form as .Lull· hest exhibit the moral and material Progress and Condition of India 
in each Nuch Presidency." 

The Statement is prepared in the India Office from a large number of annual 
reports received from India. ~ny of these reports are compiled from information 
furnished by District and Political Officers, and are submitted to the Governments 
of the respective Provinces and to the Government of India for consideration and 
review before transmission to England; and some of them, which deal with the 
operations of importunt depnrtments and require the careful consideration of the 
aut.horities ill Illdia, are not received at the India Office till about a year after the 
close of the period to which they refer. It is, therefore, not always possible to 
pn'sent the Stat~ment to Parliament within the limit of time laid uown by the 
I:ltatute. i.e., nbout thirteen and a half months after thE! close of the official year. 

This num],er of the Statement is alliiiated, ill accordance with the Act, to the 
y""r HJ 1l-1:?, hut it aims al80 at hringing under review the progress mude duriug the 
preceding nine years. 1Ilo"t of thereports used in the compilation of the Statement 
are for financinl ycnr~, ~o that, as rpgards most sections, the period covered is the 
ten years ending on the 3l"t ~Iarch 1912: but the "eports of some departments of tbe 
adlllin;"t.ration are for calendar years. or for agricultural rears en<lillg ill June or 
September, and n correspondingly different period is in these cases brought under 
review llf~re. 

Iu i Is general arrangement, the Statement follows in most respects the lines of 
the d"caunial Staooml'nt presented in 1903. 

Comparison l,etween tlle earlier and later years of the decade is in the present 
instance complicateu. a~ regards Bengal and the neighbouring proyinces,· by the 
redistributions of territory effected in 1905 and 1912. Reports and figur(;"s for 1911-1:? 
ha\"e in most cases been compil('d for the provinces of Bengal, Bihar ami Orissa, and 
A"Smll as thoy now ('xist, though these provinces were not aotually brought into 
exiBt{'IICe unlil the 1st April lOl:!. It will therefore be nseful to bear iu mind that 
the t\\"o new pro\'inccs of Bengul and Bihar and Oris~a covel' pructicully the same 
area. so far as British territory is concerned, as the single province of Bengal did 
ill 1902. 

For further statislical informution, refereuce may be made to the Statistical 
Abstract relating to llriLish India, published annually, which covers a period nf 
10 years. ~lention muy also be made here of the MemorandulD on some of the 
results lOr Indian Administration during the pnst fifty years of British rule in India, 
publi,hed in IU09 [Cd. 4956]. 

Throughout this Statement, receipts and expenditure are shown in sterling, rnpel'S 
being "on\"('rto<l for the purpose at the rate of Us. 15 = £1. 

E 0.11 I(~J 7/1:-1 E &:. S 
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STATEMENT 

EX 111 IIITJ ~G TilE 

MATERIAL 
01" 

PROGUESS 
INDIA ,. 

AND CONDITIO)I 

During the Year 1911-12 and the Nine preceding Years. 

CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

TIl<' 1'1'l'i",1 with whil·h this Statement deals was di.ftiuguished by "vents, outside 
I I.e urdinal'Y COUI'~~of aUlllinistmtioJl, that will stand as landmarks in the higtol'Y of 
India. It" lir"t year saw the great ceremonial of the Delhi Dllrhar of the 1st January 
I ~I 1:1, its la,t the u~liquc evellt of the visit to· India of the King-Emperor and Queen
Em!,rl's", in fultilmCllt of His Majesty's wi~h to annouuce his coronation in persoll 
to the p!'ople o[ Illliia. Delhi was again the scene of the greut ])urbar, held on the 
1:?1 h INI'l'mb,']' l!Jll. Jlemornble events of the intel'\'ening year::; ware the first visit 
of Th~ir :\Iajl'stil's, as Prince and ,Princess or Wales, in HIO;:)-{)6, and tho Proclamation 
of Ihe King-I':mp"ror 10 the l\,inces ami Peoples of India on the 2nd November H108, 
Ihe "lith Hllllin'r'ary o[ the trallsf .. r o[ the government of India to the Crown.· 

It wonl,1 he uut of place hore to refer in detail to these events, \,hose ontstanding 
importallce lI~eds 110 emphasis. For the purposes of a hrief review, they may be 
nuti,'l'" in th" ortler of their occurrence, 

'flip lIul'hur of thc 1st January In03 was held in honour of the coronation of the 
Kill!-(-Elllperor, which took place at Westmiustor Oil the 9th August 1902, The Hoynl 
family was repr('<t'llted at Dellli hy Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Dllche~s of 
('onnau~ht, aIlll there woro assembled ther .. the principal ruling chiofs of India, many 
rl·l)[·e~ent .. t.i\:"cs of foreigll Powers, the leading officials of (lovernment, and 3 strong 
fOl'I'L' [rom the Inuinll Army. Besides the Durbar itself, the celebrations included a 
grand review of the whole hody of troops assembled, a Stato ball, and other imposing 
cel'l'll,olli"" _\part from omcial functions, the public rejoicings assumed various 
["rms; Oll the day of' the DllI'bar, local celebrations were held e\'~rywhere throughout 
the cuunt 1',", The departure from Delhi on the lath January of the Viceroy and the 
Duke "nd !Judless of Counaught brought to an end what the Government Qf Intlia 
u('~eribetl at the time as .. the most illlposing ceremony, or l'ather serie~ o[ ceremonies, 
.. that. Ims eVer been helu in India in British or, perhaps, in any tim!'s." The 
llll"l'ieiollS occasion was marked by the release of a large number of prisoners from 
Indian jail" and by the announcement of numerous honours; favours, and conceosions. 
A "lwrt ,,('count uf the Durlmr was presented to Parliament in lU03," and a full 
<oIl;,·iill hi,l"r)" was subs('l.J.uently published. 

The ulltslamling e,'pnt of the year 1005--06 was the tirst visit af the King-Emperor 
ulld Qllt,rn-I':lIlprI'SS, then Prince and Princess of "-ales. Their Hoyal Highlll'sses 
"nin''] at Dombay on TIltu'sday, Xovember 9th, 1005, A comprehensive tour of the 
Empi"t' .. xl"",lill.!.! u'·el' fOllr months had been arrangl'd, all,1 was successfully carried 
(I'lt, Th{:ir ]{fl~·al IIjghnt'8scs being received e\'L~rywhere with loyalty and enthusiasm. 
The t,ltit{ I'uhlic e\'l'nts of the tOllr were a review of the troops near llawall'incli, the 

• ('<I, WH, 
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(Introductory.) 

I'rudumation J'" ...... lc at Calcutta on January 1st, the opl'n!!lg ".r rid"ri" )1"III"ri~1 
P r" at Hllnj:(OOlI an.1 Iho unveiling of statuI's of QucC'n \ I"t,ma at 1.llIngal"r" all I 
i:;' .. ili. Their 'Hoyal Highnesses saile,d for England Irom Ka ..... elu on lluurlay, 
lIIardl I !lth, J !l06, 

The I'rodamalion of t.he King-Em",'ror tn I.lm l'rin('ps all.1 Pcupl"s of Intlia "~' II", 
",-e"siun of tho fiftioth alluiv('r",,,y uf the tranofer of Iho g<lvermllcllt of I"dla t" 
t 1m Crown" waH r,,"r1 Ily His ExcclIf'ncy tlIP. Viceroy in I lurbar at, ,Todhp,,~ on I.J", 
:!uel NOVl'lIliJI'r I !J(J~. It may he pennitterl to '1uol" h,'''? 1\ pn""agn s<l:",)'mg from 
I h,' hl'Oad",t point of viHw 8 IOllg t."rlll ?f yl'n~s of ~vh~"h the C'~I1'" liS 1011 an'~ ""JI
tinllal iOIl arc ""I'''''Hl'nt.l,,1 hy tho d .. ellll" Wlt.h wlllch tillS St.atempnt I~ eonc"rTlPcI .. 

"Half a ('elllllr,v iH Imt " b"ilJf "paU ill YOllr long an!",I.,. )'1'1. thi~ half ""1.""'-.\' 
11m\. ellds to-day will sland 1lIl1i(t the flood" of your hl810rl0 agoH, a far-,IIIIII!':< 
landmark. Trw prOdalJllltioll of the direct Hoprenme), of tho Crown ~I'nled tlce on,ty 
or Indian governmeut and opollf'!d a new cnl. Th~ jOillilOY .waH ardllOllH, and the 
advan{'c rnay hav() sometimes RCf'med slow; but the IIworpomlton of IIlllny stmng..!y
,Iiw'r"i/;'"I communities, and of ROme three hundred millions of th~ human mce, un",;,r 
British guidancl' mill ('ontrol has proceede~1 stea,lfastly lind Without p.ause. \\ c 
surv"y our }ahours of the past hulf century WIth clear gaze and good conselenc,:,. 

"Difliculties such aR "Vend all hUlIlun rule in evory ago and place have 1'181'11 up 
from dllY to day. 'fh<,y have beon faceel hy the servants or the British Crown with 
toil and coumge ond pal.ionc", with deep l'ouns • .( find a resolution that has never 
faltcred nOl' shaken. If errors have occurred, thc IIgenls of my lIovnrnrnent have 
spared no pains and no s"If-Racrifice to correct thmn; il alluHcs havc be,m pro"ed, 
vigurous hands have lahoured to apply a remedy." 

The intention in pllrsllanco of which the King-Emperor :\lId Queen-Empr"",.; 
vi"il,,,1 India in l!Hl-12 was announced in His ~[ajl)"ty's Sppech to Parliament on tl", 
nth February 1011. Their Majestics om barked at Portsmouth 011 Ihe 11th Nov.-moer 
l!JIl and arrived Ilt Bombay on tho 2nd Dpcemher. During II Rhol't stay at DUlllhay, 
Their Maj"sties attender) 11 children'" rete, at which S()1II0 26,000 children w,'r" 
pregent. 

'I'IIPir Maj""ti'.'B nn'iveu nt Delhi on the 7th December. The Coronation Durl",r 
was h.·JeI 00 tho 12th of that month. The King-Emperor's op,'ning lllno"ne""'f'lItt 
WaR followod by the I'cmlering of homage by the Governor-Geneml and the high 
ollicial .. and ruling chiefs from all partM of India. Sub"equelltly tho Govm'oor-Gcncml 
announced 00 behalf of the King-Emperor" the gmnt~, concessions, reliefM, anel 
.. b'lIlefactions which His Impt'rial MajcHty has beoo gmciously plens"d to b .. ~tow 
.. "pon this glorious and memomble oc('nsion." '1'1)('so included the promise of large 
gmnts of moncy lor" the promotion of truly populur c,\ucation "; the award of hal[ 
a month's payor mnk to 'non-commissioned ofliccrs and men of t,b" Army io India, the 
Royal Indian lIlarine, an.1 llIillor civil oflicials; a declaration that Indian troops 
should in [utum be eligible for the grnllt of the Victoria CroHs; nnd nn nnno1lnCP,!,l('nt 
that certain priR(jJJerR convicted of crime would bo I'Illollsed, llnd thill, nil civil d.,fJulr" 
t),l'n in .pri~on who~e de!I!.s were small and dlw to real pov~rty would bc discharg,.,1 
an,l thell' d"htR p,"d. Ihe Durhar was brOl",ht to II clOBO by t\W·unwlllnCCIl",nt of 
the Kill:<-I':mperor of the trun,f"r of the S(~,t of ths (Jovernm'ont of [ndia from 
Calcutla to J)"'hi, the ""oatioa of a Gov .. rnor~hip for tho presidl'ncy of B~ngal and 
of the lIew I.i .. ul.caauj..( iovernur"hip of Bihar nnd Oris"n, and the rAst.orntimi of the 
Chief COllllniRHiollArHhip of ARS""' . 

. Amollg Ihe other ceremoni". and f'.'stivities at Delhi, whi<,h included a grand 
m.n,.w of 1I""r1y 50,OOU troop8, lint the le""t illlprcH,.;ive were mligiou8 Hervices of 
Hm"u., ~["JlIlllllnn<l'~lIs, and Sik~IB! culminating in II joiut gathoring ill which nil 
T'res"nt ?ffcrc.d up IlIl1ted Ihanksglvmgs for tho BUCCe"s of the great Bolemnit.y of the 
C(Jr~matlOn und pray", ... for the King-Emperor and the Hoynf Family; and' a great 
fe'illvnl, on the 1;~lb IJecclul,cr, when it wile ,,"timal.ed that half 1\ million people callie 
tog-flther f',r the pllrposO of c1diling T,II"t the King-Emperor and Queen-Empress, wh .. 
"ur;?ye~1 tl", !,C"~I'" frllm tho ~IlIlH of the Fort, crown,,<Innd ill th"ir rob"R of Stat". 

11".'11' ~laJ"'Il"s lo::ft. I>ellll On tile IIilh December, alld arrivod al. Calcutta 011 the 
•• 1~lIl.Ii~IIO'.J,,~ l!arJiIlJJu:llla1ry i~"J)f!; x.~. :it.t-or I!J(~. 

I, fl' J Io~ DhtlUlnU'f·meflt" .. ,nl.lf! hy ,md Oil Pfermlr o( IIII! Killg.I·:lHp~/'f}r lit file ()lIr"lU' IIrc 1"·i,,If.t! ill 
IH Ill'fi('utllry Pup'!r Cd. 'J!)jU fir IHI!. 

• 
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:;Oth Lh",·ernl,er. Tn th" int.-rv,,1 thtl King enjoyed ten days' shootill<T in Xepal while 
tl,,· Queen visi !I-.I Ai:ra and some of the Stntes of Rajputana. ., , 

At C"kutta Their -'lajc"ties alf.ended tbe Proclamation Pnrod., nnn a pageant on the 
.\1,,,.1,,". 

L""villgCalculla fin the 8t.h .Tanunry l!1I2, Their ~[ajestiesre-elllbarked at Bombay 
011 the loth JaniJary. and landed at Portsmouth on the 5th February. 

Throughout t.heir visit Their Majesties were received with every manifestation of 
loy"lty olld popular devotion. The King-Emperor expressed, in his last speech before 
lenvilll{ India, his inlenso Rati~faction at the way in which aU classes and creeds had 
juilled together ill the true-hearted welcome so universally accorded. 

In cOllduding thi" very hrid account of a historic tour, it will, perhaps, not bc out 
of place in reproduce in full the Rtriking lIle~sage sent by the Princes and people of 
India, through tho Prime ~liniHter, on the day of the King's return to. Englaud, to the 
people of Great Britain and Ireland :-

"Tho Princes lind people of India," it ran, "desire to take the opportunity afforded 
IJY tl.c cOlleJu,ioll of the Royal visit to convey to the great English nation an 
e,pre.sion of tho.ir cordial goodwill and fellowship; also an assurance of their warm 
attachment to the world-wide Empire of which they form a part, and with which 
their destinies are now indissolubly linked." 

.. Tlwir Imperial Majesties' visit to India, so bappily conceived and successfully 
mmplelerl, has produced II profound and ineffaceable impression throughout the country. 
Their Imperial Majesties, by their gracious demeanour, their unfailing sympathy, and 
tl",ir (I~ .. p solicitude for the welfare of all classes, have drawn closer the bonds that 
unite Englan,1 and India, and have deepened and inten~ified the traditional feeling of 
loyalty and de"otion to the Throne and person of the Soyereign which has always 
characterised the Indian people.. . 

" Conscious of the many blessings which India has derived from the connection 
with England, the Princes and people rejoiced to tender in person their loyal and loving 
homage to Th .. ir Imperial )[ajcsties. They are .confident tbat this great and historic 
eyellt marks the beginning of a new era, ensuring grenter happiness, prosperity and 
jJrogl'ess to till' people of India under the regis of the Crown." 

"\ n oOicial history of the Royal visit is being prepared. 

Famine, Plague, and Natural Calamities. 
Th" spe,ulII half of the Introductory Chapter of the last decennial number of this 

Statelllent was d(>\'oted, in view of the "unexampled series of Clilamities .. that niarked 
the ,kca.le 18!l2-!13 to HJOI-02 and their dominating influence, to a review of the 
vi,itutions of famine arui. plague, and an account of the natural calamities of the 
deca", .. which inelll<ied the .Assam earthquake and Chittagong cydone of 1897. As 
rt·gards famill(', India was more fortunate during the period now under review. 
[,"cnl seareity. lI ... ce~"itatillg in some Cases the declaration of "famine," prevailed 
from time to time in dilTerent pal·ts of the country, and famine relief operations on a 
la.·,t:e 8('al,- were npcessury in the United Provinces in 1007-08; but there was no 
slI"h wi.le~pren.l failure of crops as cansed the great famines of 1896-97 and 
18!l!l-1!It)O. Plague, on the other hand, unhappily continued its ravages; bnt, 
altholl,t:h a very S"rioIl8, it was not, as it was in the preceding decade, a new element 
ill th,' situation. The subject of plague is in this Statement dealt with in tbe chapter 
on Pllhlie Health and San.itation, and that of scarcity and famine in the chapter on 
Agriculture. . 

It remains to deal here with the natural calamities of the decade, other than 
failure~ of the rains. Of these by far the mo,t serious was the disastrous earthquake 
that oC"llfl"ed in the Punjab on the 4th April 1905, with the Kangl'a district, ill .the 
Himalayan' region. as its starting point. Beginning at an enrly'hour of the lllOTllmg, 
",1.<'1' lIIany people were still asleep, the more violent phases of the sbock dealt 
;,"1IIIlIary ,le~tl'l1ction to life and property in the neighbourhood of the Kangra valley 
a.HI lJh arlll 0" In , caused "ery great damage aud consi.lerable lo~s of life in the hi~ly 
trae(, 'If ~bn(1i State and Kulu, ancl did .serious damage to Dehra Dun, ~ussoone, 
('hak rata, alHl ot lwr towns in the vieinitr, and ~light damage to the large towns of 
J_"h"r .... \lIIrit;"r, .1 ulhmdur Saharanpur; and oth"l's similarly placet! with referencc 
toj tl,,· ,,'·lItr,·. (l"t,id" thiR ;1I'~a the earthquake ,vas felt with coutinually diminished 
iuteusil.'". 11 was registered by seislllologieal instruments situated so far froUl the 
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I","" ns Europe and America. In the area of Kangra and Kulu il ,,"'IS e~l!.m"t' . .) :J.;i~ 
abunt ~U,I KK) hllman Ii VI'S were. 1o.', 100,000 hons"~ lll'str~.'·':'I, an~ 1:".,00 I'll) Ig 

cattl" amI 3!1,8!JO oth .. r animals killed. Nearly e,'ery bUlI'!JIlg wltlll~~~an "rf'a "~ 
,fK) '''1'''11"e Illih'~ waS levplled to the gronnd .. Among the kIlle, I were .-:' Ollt "r th': 
7tj FII':upl"m inhaiJitants of Dharlllsala, includlllg nearly the whole cl\'ll stafT, all'l 
11') ~)[ the' 7th GIll·khas. No time was lost in pushing I1p relief parties fl"OlI1 tl.w 
ph:ins, and in a we"k medical relief stations had beon ,establishpd at live cent.res; III 

a fortnight the h'l'asuril's we,re open?,I, aUlI the Illachmcry of Gll\'er~lIlcnt was on('~ 
more in motion. For the rehef of dIstress consequent on the cle8tr~lchon of prorcrt~ 
g('ncrous provision was ,made l)y Governmen.t; revellue and ta~at.~()n were rC~I .. ~t~d. 
irrigation channels I'Ppalred, anti gmuts of tUl1iJer [o~ tho ~QlJlllld!Dg,of hons."s ,U1ri 
liheral ad"ances of money were mild". At the SalDe tllne prlvuto chanty ~.(rnt!lhllted 
ov~r £!lO,OOO for the reliof of distress which lay heyond the province of (iovernmcnt 
to provide for. , _ 

The eartllqnake was somewhat less intense than the As~alU earthquake of 1891 ; 
but the loss of life was more than ten times as gJ'f'at. . 

Different parts of the country suffered from time to time from 1100ds an,ll!yelolllc 
"torms hut none of these local calamities were of outstanding magnitude. In June 
1901! a' ~.yc1onic storm caused much damage to property an,l ijOIllO loss of life in the 
Kamchi ·,listril't. and th" port of Akyab sufTered 8 similjlr experience in November 190t;. 
T,,'"o "("'ere ~torms occurred in October 1909; the first, pa~sing from the Ray of 
B .. n,q:Ii into Eastern Bengal, was most severely felt in tho llakarganj dist.rict, where 
17Z human beings aud ov"r 15,000 cattle were l'eportml to have peri shoo ; t,he second 
was reRpon"ible for the' los" of G2 lh'es and damage tll propert.y estimated at £100,000 
ill the Ganjam district of Madrlls. Floods Ivere responsible for 08 deaths all(1 much 
damage to property in the Guntllr district of Madras in Decembpr I00G, for 21 deaths 
811,1 the destruction of the rice crops over L~rgc IIreas in OrisHa in Augu~t 1907, and 
for oi deaths in the' Karachi district in July l!)oS. The liHt might b,' 1I111(>lifiecl, 
but lUOst of the other occuTI"ences coming Ulldol' this heael wel'o of relativoly slIIall 
importallce. 

"Unrest." 
Before concluding this introductory chapter, something mnst be said of the various 

connect"d tendencies and developments referred to comprehensively undor the now 
familiar phrase" unrest in India," which probably in the general estimation cOllstitllto 
collectively the distinctive feature of the period covered by this Statement. . 

'fo the word" nnrost .. as here useeluo precise or limited meaning ean ho attached. 
It has ulways been recognised that th" manifestations of unrest have inclllcled, besitlc~ 
elem~nts due to, seditious or anarchical agitation, other elements arising out oC the 
natural aspirations of the educated classes. On the one hand, exccsses, leading in many 
cases to violent crime, have called for repressive moaSllres; on I.he other, it has been 
the aim of (Jovernment to encourage healthy growth, and to ijatisfy as fur as pussi blc 
legitimate hopes. . 

In so far as "unrest" has found definite expression in action, or has led to action 
on the purt of Governmcn\., its main aspects will fall within the scope of subsequent 
chapters (I~ this Statement, and it is. not proposed to .attempt here a treatment of the 
subject i(omg beyond actnal events IIIto the speculative questions 6f past CaU"eR and 
future doyelopmcntH. It must Buffice to review some of the outstanding facts very 
briefly. 

'fo louk first at the hrighter side of the picture, there has heen notice" hIe in roccnt 
yearM. a c"rtain. quickening of interest, among the more educated classes in Intlia. in 
queslionM afTect~ng the puhlic ",,,)f:lI"e .. -not only in political fjuestions in the narrower 
sense, but also m '1'''l~tlons regarcimg such Rul,jects as education sanitation lind tho 
developmeut ?f Indian .industries. With thiR hus gone a desi~e to tak~' a larger 
share III "hapmg the poliCY of gonrnment and in the work of uuministration. The 
!"0mentol1s changes in ~hp consti.tution and functions of the legi61ative councils 
mtro'~l1cpdu!lde!, the Tnd13n Co~ncllY Act of 1909 had their origin in a recognition 
of thes .. a.-r"r:'tlOns,. an~ a dcslre to entrust to the leaders of the I ndinu peopl,," a 
gre:,te~ Nhare III 1"!o{'~I"tw~' and go\'"('rnment, anrl wider opportunities of ,'xpr,,"sin" 
their ,""'\\'8 on arl!nlulstl',It!I'C measures. In other directioll" also siJllilar steps hav~ 
been ta.~en. Iudmn g",mtlernen have bAen appointed for. the liryt t.ime to the Uoun :1 
of the l'e"I'ctary of State, and to the Execlltive CouJlcils in India; Indians have be~~ 
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"TIII']oyed in il ... rea~ing numbers in other important posts; and, in the sphere of 
I,wal go'"" .... m"nl. the independent powers of local bodies have been enlarged, and 
,""oI1':1"OllrH ha"" h"en mnde to render them effective as instruments of political and 
pUJllllar edll(·ation. ;\Iention may be made also of the increasing number of con
fe"l'n,'"". at whi,·h ""n·olliciaIH mect with officials to discuss schemes of educational, 
:-::allilary, or other advanC(~nlent. 

/lilt it is not to an,v henitby symptoms of developing political consciousness or 
,'apacily that the ",ord "unrest" OIVe" its prominence ip recent discussions of Indian 
alIa; n... At the ot her end of thc scale the manifestations of unrest have included agitation 
a,,,1 "ollspiracy lea,lilll{ direct to violent crime and anarchical outrages. It wou1<l 
",,·vo no lIH .. £ul purposc to follow in dp.tail the history of seditious agitation and 
or crime following in its wake. Somc details are given elsewhere, with an account of 
III<! measures taken by Uovernment to deal with the situation.'!' . 

II, is nnnccessary, for tIle purposes of a brief review, to go ha~k before the year 
I!IOi), though the seed. of mischief had be('n sown, and revolutionary organisations 

11'1<)'" in l'xislencc, loug before that time. The" partition" of Bcngal, while it could 
nut \,l'O\,crly be regarded as originating the agilation tbnt rE'a~hcd its height in tbe 
IIl'xt Iwo or three years, 110 doubt brought to the front lllen who would otherW;Re have 
held aluof. aud afrorded an opportunity for tbe development of schemes pre"ionsly 
,'())u'"ivl"1. A campaign of seditious speaking was r,penE'd in Eastern Dengal in I!lOG, 
and 'liany ,,,,'etings werc h"ld subsequently in various parts. In 190i matters reached 
a dill,ax. In Eastern Bengal a flood of oratory, inculcating among other things tht' 
h"yroll of ill, ported gOOdH, cnlminated in serious riots and widespread lawlessness, 
J II ~I "dra" the passage throngh the Presidency of a political agitator from Bengal 
WaH followed by a revolt of the students of Rajalunundry College against the college 
,,"lhl)riti"8. and an attack by a mob on the European club at Cocanada. result,
illg jn cOllsidcra1le damage. In the Punjab (where the preva1ence of plague, high 
prif'l.·s, anu agitation against certain measures of Governmf'nt, including the Coloniza
tion Hill. were all regardcJ a. contributory factors) unr~.t, m.mifested itself in riots at 
Lahore ami nUII'ul Pindi, in seditious articles in certain newspapers, and in more overt 
nels l'llieulated to discredit Government, such as the fouling of wells. Th~ connection 
hetll'Cl'n violent "peaking and violent action became so obvious that Government could 
110 longer afford to overlook it, and the ReguL'ltion of Meetings Ordinance was issued. 

The serious outbreak of political crime in Bengal and Eastern Bengal in 1908, 
and the Acts passed by the legislatnre in that year, one of which constituted the first 
much needed step towards dealing with inHammatory new~paper articles, are referred 
to in other chapters. The same year was marked in Bombay by a strike of mill 
ol'eralil'es fomented as a protest against the arrest and conviction for sedition of 
tho e,lilor of U local newspaper, 

III Eastern Bengal the worst phases of unrest were especially prominent; from 
H)l)j ollwards seditiolls and criminal societies were established; the boycott was 
<'lIfon'ed by the most violent measures; suhsidies were levied by threats from well
t,,.do people; dacoities were committed in order to secure funds; and assasswations 
were planned and executed. 

In J!109 the toll of valuable lives was heavy. The effects of the anarchical move
ment were seen in this country in the assassination of Sir Curzon'Vyllie and Dr. 
L:i1kaka in July. In India an attempt on Lord Minto's life at Ahmedabad ill 
Xu,·em!.er was followed by the murder in the following month of ~Ir. Jackson, 
('"lIcctor of Nasik. ' 

The sume year saw the first appearance ill Madras of the anarchist's bomb. The 
n,ol'~noent in that Presidency, fed by mischievous and inflammatory writings in the 
pIII,lic pre"s, culminated in June I!JIl in another grievous crime-the murder in 
Tillllc\'elly of ~Ir. Ashe, the Collector of the district. 

i'ince the end of the period covered by this Statement, the continued existence of 
"" allar"hical clelllent bas been shown by the outrage on the occasion of the State entry 
of tl." Yiceroy into Delhi on the 23rd December, 1912, the details of which are fre&h 
ill all nIClIloric:;. 

• See pages 83 alld 362. 
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nne of the 1I10st lamentable features of the 6c(litiol1>1 and anarchical mOvCllllmt.k 1':6 

the wny in which immature minds have been pcrve'rted by thn kat!.in>: of 
tor". and. young men. or mere bo~'s. oftCll the "on>l of rospecta1)lc pamnts, }", ,"" 
made "He of to carry into effect criminal schemes, 

'urious influences have contributed in the last (c\v years to bring ahout an 
o"ement in the situation ill Indin, while tho wid~r opening of public careers to 
LIlS has revealed a sharp division between moderate and extremist politicians \VII<) 

~ertain extent had previously co-operated in political movement", 
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CHAPTER II. 

AREA AND POPULATION. 

The BritiHh Em ['ire in India falls politically into two great divisiou"s, the Provinces 
and the Kative StaulS. Tile former, which make up what is known as British India, 
,'"nsi"1 of the territory immediately under the adminiSI,ration of the Crown; the 
lalter include nearly 7UO units of all degrees of importance, each under its own chief 
hIlL all acknowlodging the suzerainty of the Paramount Pqwer. ' 

Tlte tolal area, according to the latest figures available, iij about 1,833,000 square 
mil"s, The total population, according to the census taken on the 10th ~[arch 

- -----,----_.--.,-----, 

I Il'OJlUllt.lIOIl of 

_______ 1_·'_''' __ "I_A_''_'_.'...Jf--A~'''1:''~''~'V~Crcd~_1 __ _ Ily CI)DKU!. 

SCIURra Milot!. 
1.1~4.0()() 

709,000 
244,267,542 

70,8tt1j.H54 

-----.. -!~---, 
ill Kashmir, BlIlucbistan, Westem 
south·",p';tcrn Bengal. 

1911, is over 315 millions. The wijtribution 
between British India and the Native States is 
shown in the margin. The latter, it ",ill be 
seen, contain rather less than a fourth of the 
total population on nearly two-fiIths of the total 
area, the average density of the population 
being more than twice as grent in British 
India. This disproportion is partly due to the 
large tracts of thinly populated country included 

Rajputana, and the hills of Central India and 

TIll! final report 011 the census of 1911 is not yet available. 
fiOllle of the principal figures :- ., 

The table below gives 

ArcA 
covered 

by 
Cc!ll;UII. 

I'erccntagc of 'tot.al i'.:allulntion. 

Pr"rillrrJl: &J.. Miles. .! 
Ajlll\;or_~f('r""nrn - ~ .. _ ~ 2,711 601,39;; +5-1 ISo 88-1 1.:!8-0 i 17'7 10'2 - 1'1 
Andnllln.lIl'anli Nlcnu,'U'" .. .. .. 3,143 26,-159 +7-8 8 SOl! - f 85'0 17'S (j'1 2-] 
As...'ltLm- .. .. .. .. .. .. 6.',Olli 6,113,G3li +14:'0 127 9:16 2'0 64-2 2S'1 '2 I-U 
It,duehislnn.. .. .. .. .. .. 64.228 .... 1 .... 2 +"5-& 8 is.. (:l-U I 6'2 91-1 - 1-2 
n"II~d .. .. .. .. .. .. 7K6!t9 -tr .... sa077 + 7-9 iiiS 947 0'6' -"'-8 G2-7 -6 -3 
Bihur ROIl Ori!.l!'R - .. .. .. .. 83,181 M."90,OS" + 3-7 ·115 1,046 3'7 i ,82-2 10-6 - -;-
Bomhay (iUdUlliDt:' Adcu).. .. .. 1:!S,fili9 19,672,Gt2 + 6-0 100 9:!O 10'0; 76'9 20-5 -- 1-2 
Burma(iucludillR'HhanStatel,&c.).. 230,SS9 12,116,217 +14'" 69 9li9 1J-3t 3-J 3-5 SU-7 1-7 
CCbtmll'roviuec:t aDtl Borar .. .. U9,8:!S 13,916,308 + 16-2 139 1.008 8", 82'6 f' J - -2 
f'ourlo! • • • • • • • 1.6JoI2 174,976 -3-J 11] 199 6-7 i 19-" 1'0 - -2'0 
JI"tJrn:< • • ... .. • • J42.330 ·U.4tl:;.t04 + 8-3 2"JI l,031 11'8,1 88'9 6'G - 2-9 
N.\\". fo~ronUer Pro,-ince(Di.clntt.t}.. tS,US 2.196,9013 + 7-6 )til sr.s 13-3 5'S 92'9 - -3 
l'uuj'Ib(inclulliDK Delhi).. .. • 9',7i9 19,914,966 _1-7 20U 817 11-) 183'& M'8 -- 1-0 
Coi,,, ... l ProviDl •. u .. .. .. .. 107,26.7 47,182,0-14 -1-1 1-10 916 10'2 86'S 14·J - - -4 

• Total, nrili~h Terrilory .. .. 1-1-.... ....:3,-07-.-I·-.. -• .;,2-G-7:.. ... -.-~-+-6-.-6-1--.:!lI-· -1'-.-56-1--.- ,-;;:0 2M H'~ 

"t"I..". fill/I A"r/ll'i'J .. 
#\"'<:UlI Stnie (MI\Dillur) 
Balut'hi .. tall State» .. 
lIall ... hl • ~ .. .. .. .. 
I:, Hl'al Stnk~ - .. .. • .. 
Billa" and Orissa l-'lnh'!I • .. .. 
11t1UJhny:-'tates. • .. .. .. 
(""nlml Indio. Ajtell(". .. .. • 
('culml l'rovim.'C14 I"t81.:1 .. .. .. 
Ih-o\"rnhad • .. .. .. .. .. 
1\ ;\ .. hmir ... .... 
)1 luh .111 ~tnll'll (including l'n~vnDcorc 

3.1)01 ('oeLiu).. • .. .. • 
Jh ",.r'! ~ .. .. .. .. .. 
~~w. Frontil~ Province (A"",.;,. ,,,.4 

1-";1",1.1,...".). _ • • .. 
I'uni:,h Sluh'>l - .. • • .. 
It:.jlout.nna A~'ncy • .. • • 
:-:,1:1,;1111 • • ... .. .. .. 
Cm" ... 1 l'ro\"iD~ ~t.tCIJ. .. .. 

8,4M 
80,·410 

8,182 
6,3118 

28,648 
6.1,86-1 
77,361 
81,174 
8:!,C!l8 
8-1,(82 

10,084 
211.fiG 

25,GuO 
&\,651 

128,981 
',8IS 
6,019 

.. 109,118 

8"6,222 
.20.2~11 

2,CI:i2,i98 
tl22.ii1i5 

8,9"5,209 
7,Hl,ti7li 
9,:lCi6,9RO 
2,117,0()2 

1337:1676 
S:lliS:l:W 

+ 21'7 
- 1'9 
+4'1 

+ 11'1 + 19-0 
. +"3 + 10'1 
+29'8 
+20-0 
+ 8'7 

",SlI.8U + 14-9 
6.1106,193 + "8 

41 1,0'. =I-=- H -=-'-=-o 860 I "4
1 

2'8 06'6 - -
2"8 9:!1; lU-N S3-6 7'9 - '3 
153 S77 I 2'7.09-0 SO'1 -7 -
13A 1,018 -9 ! 81;'9 -j - }-o 
116 968116'7:81'711'8 - -2 
12t 949 S· .. ' 88':\ q'5 - -I 
68 1.009 1-; i 61'9 -9 - l'S 

162 968 • I 81\-9 10'S - -.. 
37 887 9'&;21'970'9 }'2 -

417 
194" 

, 

99J • j &J-O 6-5 - 2 ... ·0 
979 ll-S: 92-0 0" - l-U 

1."2.119' - 63 876 - t t t t 
4,212,19-1 -4 .. 8 116 aH tI· .. I "9-6 31-g 32_',.1 1--:-._. ]0,530,432 +6'9 82 908 12'1,83-1 9·t _ 

S;,9:!O + 49-0 91 962 -' 6O-S -
832,036 +3-7 ]64 929 10'8: 70'1 2'J'G 

10.888,8" + ]2-9 -woTm l--.-:n:9 -1-.-.• - 1,--.,-:--.-,-.-

.16.1 ....... 1 + 7" 1l76'1"9631 • I 6"J'f 21'2 .'. ". 
_______ -L-_-..L __ ..L..._.!..-~_...:. _ _',_,_-L-'--...L--

• Fi~n_"4 lIot pI pf\.'l'Cllt 8vnilable. t Cor-rectat inerentlC' over fdcnt.ulol BreM, 

GroUtd Tutul_ India .. .. 1.80'1,192 

~" 6;"''Uh~ l.Io\·ajl"ble. l'be bulk of tbe IXlIJUlation ore MuhnmmlUlnos. § Excludang DeD&n:t'. 

A4 
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(Area and Population.) '. . 
The "OUSU" llf 1!1l1 included within its scope, be.i,I,·s the Alfeucl"" IlIIri tnkl 

. ... r the ~urth-\\'esl Frontier l'royince, the whole of. HaIlleillstan and ",,\'t·ral 
,\1(,'S " . I b I I tI' t t II earl'" "o",·[(·d relllotc tracts ill Hurma thnt hnduot prevlOu:o\ Y l~ell (en t WI I,)U 1... '.' . 
hy the ceusus waS still eon~icll'I'I\1.>ly less than. t.he total a~ea of the bll)!lfe, ,wife 
3i,fIlHJ s'Iliare miles of unadmlllistered territory 1\1 Burma bemg excluded. 

The tutal illcrease in reeorded populatioll bctwcr>u 11l0l and 1911 w~~ 20, ~!l,j,OlJfJ, 
or ,'1 per ('enL, as eOlllpared with j',O~6.0UO, or 2'5 "er ce!,!., and .. 1;~,'!I~,OI~J, f~r 
13' 2 IIl.!l' ceut..

J 
in the two pl"ece(liJlg Intcr~cl'!lsl~l pet"wus. J. ~war~ls thl:-5 1.IlCr~?~e 

llriti.h provinces coutrilJlltl.'tll:!,tiG:!,OUO and ]Sutl\'e States 8,J.B,OOll, tl,~_rc,pcctl\c 
rates of increaso heinO' 5' 5 and 1:!'!J per cent. 'fo the extent of 1, I ""I,uUO the 
increase was due to the illclusiuu of lWW areas within the HCClPC of tlw ?(-~llSUS 
oI"'rati,!ns, the gn'at .. r P~ll't of this. ad'lition ~eillg oe~,ountl'(!, for ,by tl~(' (',;tll!~?te.d 
populatIOn of the AgenCies and tl'lbal areas III the ]S?rth-\\. "t Frontlcr Pra> mce 
(indudetl in tl,e figures for ~ative Sta"'.). All provlllccs and stales sh,?wed all 
increase, eX('ept the Punjab, Lllited PrO\'inees, and Coorg, and 'the PnnJab and 
llaluehistall native states. 

The figures ",i,'en above do not include the population or the Frend, awl 
Portlll,'lIeSe settlJ'''lents ill India, the totals for which are, respcctiv"ly, about :!1:i2,1I01J 
allli Ullli ,000. 

Changes in Provincial Boundaries and transfer of the Capital to Delhi.-'l.'l .. , table 
ahove ~hows thl' 10<li'lll IJroviu('('s os they now exist; ('xc!'pt that the Jignrl'" for the 
''''w l'flI\'inl'c of Delhi ;Ire includt,<1 ill those for the PUlljah. The existing IJlyvincl's 
of Hengal, Bihar aod Urissa, all<1 Assam datc, howl'vcl', only from the 1st April 1 !H2, 
th" oIu~ following the ('xpiration of the ]l('riod wifh which this Statement deals. 'Jlu·ir 
I'roposed crl'alioll was all0011I1('ell at the Coronation Durlmr helt! at D,·.,lhi (In the 
1:!lh Dpcemher 1911, togetlu·,. with the decision to trall~fer the scat of tho GO\'l'l'llmeut 
of India from Calcutta to Delhi. The province of JJclhi, which consist" ouly uf a 
"11Iall ('lIclave in tl,e Punjab including the eity or Delhi, was cOII"tituted slIbs"'lUelltly, 
with en'ect fr011l the 1st Uctobe:c Hl12. 

'rhe krritories principally affected by the challges made in 1912 were ihe same a8 
were concerned in tho earli .. r redistribntion, taking elIect from the 10th Oetoher 1005, 
that came to he known as the .. pal·titioll .. of Bl'llgal. 

'r11O changes made ill th(, provincial boundllries in 1005 anellOl:! al'e shown l)y 
the mllp opposite, and it is UlllleCl'ssary bere to reJ'.·'r to the III in detail. Full pape,., 
were laid lJefore Parliament [Od. :!fj,,8 and 2HG of 1\)05, 5!)70 or W1l, and (j1::iU or 
1012]. 

Early ill the decade the Govel'lllllent of India, whose attention had )'""n called to 
the mattcr by the constantly accumulating evidence of the "xceHsivo burden placed 
upon the Bellgal Government by a charge too grent for any ono aelmillistration, 
a,.\Ilressetl the loeal Governments OIl the 'lucst.ion of redul'ing' thiK Chlll'go by a 

. redistribution of t,·rritory. In accordance with t,he decision finally arri\'l'el at the 
eastl':1l por~ion (roughly ah""t a quartpr of the total nrea) of the province of H:ugal 
was III 1~0 .. separated frolll t.ho 1'est of ll<mglll nnd Iluitl'cl with, "'.sam to form the 
Hew prUYlllCe of EaslCrn Bengal and A8::iam. .I\,t t.ho sallie tillie' (lXLCllHivc chalJlrps 
a/Tecting' mainly native slate tlllTitol'ics, were Illude on tim westerll bUI'dol's of B('n~al: 
The grl'"ter part of the district or SUl,,"alplJ1' alld live Uriya-speakillg stntl'R wel'e 
d .. tacll<'<l froUl the Central ProvinceK and .add"d to the Orissa division, whil" ill return 
neoga) traosferred to the CClitral )'rovinccR five nath-e states formin'" a soli,l block of 
territor~ with a Hilldi-spcakillg pupulation. " 

The chanf?cs mad" in 10]2 reconstituted the old )ll'Ovillee of ASSUlII, ClIt off 
"ollg'l')~' speak lUi;, the W"Htern half of the old jJl'Ovince of BI'Jlga.) to form the I'l'Ovillc~ 
uf BII:a~ and Unss:" alld reullited Eastern Bengal with II", cUlllparati vely "Illall area 
round ("Icurta whJt'l~ alono ha. fOl'lm,d part of" !Jengal " thl'Ougilollt ,tl"'88 chall~es 
to form a uew IJ~()nllr~ ulujer that Jlarne. Tilt" existing pI'OVilll'~ of Hptlr'al thus 
n'IJT?'('lItH "pproxunately tIle f),,"tern half of nellgal liS it was beiore )!JU;;~ a11(1 is 
con'ldeml,ly .. naIler thau the B<"lIgal of the y~"rs 1!J05-12. ' 

'rIll! ouly chauge of any importanco in tim provincial boundacies durinO' the 
d"cade, Ilpart frUlIl those mentioned abo\'e, was th" trallsfer of SOllie ()(J() square ~iJ.:s, 
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n""tly consisting' of Government for"sts, from the Cent .... 1 Pro\'incI'8 to 11adras 
in I !JU!J. 

The sh'ps taken, in pursuance of the announcement by the King-Emperor at tllC 
1J .. lhi ])urbar, towards the establishn1Pnt of the new capital ut Delhi do not full 
within the scopo of this Statement. The site chosen for the now city is shown in 
t I", iliaI' of the provincc facing page 13. 

8oll1e brief notos on the separate provinces as flOW. defined, having reference 
mainly to their phYRical features, am added h"I"w. , .. 

Mams.-Tho Mll(ll'lIs Presidency, or Presidency of Fort St. George, occupies the 
"",ti ... rn portion of the peninsula, running up to lneet the new province of Bibar and 
(Iri,"" in tho north·eust. The irT<'.gular northern bonndary hos heen formed by 
a"eid,,"/s of history; on the other sides, the Presidency is bounded by th .. sea. For 
adlllini,tratin~ purposes tho AllIini Divi aIllI Laccadi"e Islands form part of the 
1'I'esid(·ncy. From a physical point of "iew Madras lIlay bE' roughly divided into 
three portions, the long and broad eastern coast region, tho shorter and nar11)wer 
wl'stl'rn coa~t region, and the high tableland in tho interior. 'J'hese divisions are 
determined Ill' the two great mOllntain ranges of the Eastern ond '''estern Ghats, the 
latter being the moro elevated and the nearer to the sea. The country, gpnemliy 
spr·akin!!, slopl's gratluaIly from the eastern Imso of the western monntain "hain down 
to the ('astlll'n or Commandol coust, while on the western side the fnIl is sudden ami 
pl'(·eipitolls. 'fhe western hiIL~ have tIle effect of urr('sting the lower ,.trata of min 
dond. bronght IIp from the Indian Ocean by tlw sOllth-"'~st I'nonHoon, and of causing 
('xc"",i"e rain jll'l'l'ipitation on the narrow strip of const on tIle western side of tl,e 
pellinsula. The heavil'st rninfull of the southern portions of the cast coast, on tho 
otl"'r hand, OcellI'S dnring the period of the north-eaRt monsoon. The dimnte thus 
"ari,," ('(Insidel'llbly ill the diITerent parts of the Presidcncy. The west or i\Ialaliar 
c""st regioll, lying between the Indian Ocean and the "'estel'll Ghots, is Some 30 or 
·ill lIIile" broad; (·opiously supplied with moistUl'e, and with a rugged, rocky, and 
il'l'(>glllar surfllc~, the lotldmny be rendered highly pl'Odnctive with careful cultivation, 
which i_ gpneralIr bestowed. Hice, pepper, and spices are important crops; the 
lI]lpcr ,Iistricts ubound with fine timber. TlHl sonthem portion of the west coast is 
occupied hy till' nalive stales of Tramlleore and Cochiu, After tuming Cape Comorin 
the eXh'nsive t('rritory to whk·h Europeans h",'e giyen the name of the Carnatic is 
],('a .. ho<1. It ",(retches about liOn milps ·along the coost, nearly to the RiYel' Ki~tna. 
TIll' mOllntains ore here fllrther from the sea, and in most places naked and rocky. 
Th" r(':,,';oll is watered br se\'eral great riYers, but contains large arid plains, to which 
the industrious husbuu(hnan can with difficulty com'ey the necessary moisture with 
the aid of eunuls and tanks. In seasons of drought, the Carnatic is subject to seyere 
famines; but, though there are lilany barren tracts, the conntry on the whole is 
lli.',(hly cultivated and yery prolluclive. Inland, bchilld the Uaroatic, lie the Ceded 
Distriets, 111tl<1,· OVl'1' t.o the British by the Nizum of Hy,lerubad in 1800. The character 
of till' cOllntry is similar to that of the Deccan plateuu. The westerly parts are 
highlands throughout. Towards the centre the plateau presents a monotonolls ancl 
almost tl'eeles8 e'xtent; wuter is scarce, and fodell'l' dillielllt to procure. Between the 
('amatic and the boundary of Bihar and Orissa lies the tract knowlI as the Northern 
('ir,·al's. The littoral is fertile, und has industries of some importance. .The rugged 
illt"l'ior of the country, formed by a portion of the Eastern Ghats, is covered with 
illllOsl'itahl" i lingle, and inlmbited by primitive forest tribes; in this area, which 
('oll:.;titlltp8 what. nre C011I1110111y known as the Agencies 01' Ageucy tracts, the ordinary 
1.11\' ,,1' tl", lanu is in force only to a limited extent. The population per square mil" 
of total area muges from 634 in Taujore to 56 in the Godavari Agency. , . 

BomblLy.-The chief natu ... ,u divisions of the Bombay Presidency (le.wing ont of 
"""O'lIIt the outlying settlement of Aden) are Sind, tbe island of ('utch, the peninsnla 
of Kathiawnr, the great plain of linjarat hetw<'Cn the mOllth of the Luni and the 
\w<tr'TIl ontpo,ts of" the Satpuras, the valley of the 'J'apti {SlIrnt and Khnndesh\ the 
tablelalld of the Deccun, eust of the Uhats, und the Konknn or strip of littoral 
1,,,t\\'e"n the !3hats and the sea. Sind, or the lower valley of the Indus, is cnt 01I 
frolll the fI'"t of the Presidency by deserts or seu, and (\iITers widely in physical 
f"atlll'''' and "Iimate, as well as in the langunge, dress, and customs of the people. 
Thf' climate of ~iud is umong the hottest nud IllOSt yariahlo in India; the rainfall is 
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scanty allli irregular, .. ud cultivation is depcndent npun art.illcial irri~'3tion. J-:xc~pt 
where the waters of the Indus hal'c b""n made ""ailahlo, the country 18 /lat allli ar,,1 ; 
on the east the H('giHlan or Thar desert stretches into Rajpnt .. na. Cn!<-h and 
Kathiawar are occupied by native Rtates. A great part of Uujarat 1L.1"" 1".I,,~g" ~" 
Raroda and otl",r native states; the cenlml region has one of the r«'hest ;;,,~IH JIl 

India, "'If I is 1I.·nsely populate.!. There are rich lall(18 "Iso along 1.l1e Tapti l all"y 
in Surat and Khandcsh, aR w •• 11 as important forests. TIlll Dccean melude" (,n lh." 
west" rough and rocky regiou, which passes gradually iI~to tho bro:'.d, fI,~t, bla.~k.sOlI 
plain of the Cent,ral Deccan, cxtcnding eastwards rar Into th~ Nlzam s tcrrJt"IJ:; 
protected by the hills from tho south-west Illonsoou! wbich at. Wiles surmounts theIr 
crests only to hurl its heavy douds ncross the coutlllent leavlDg the laud uIlwatered 
aJl(I untilled, the Deccan, genel'uIly speaking, yields to much 11I1?our a bure nW"811~'~ of 
su"gistence. The Konkau,on the other hand,' rpe"ives a COpIOUS and never-falling 
slIpply of rain frOID the south-west monsoon; rico is the lUost important crop, and 
the great plantations of palms tbat riMe along the coast lire IIIl impol-tnllt sour.ce of 
wealth. South of the Deccnn three inland distric'" form the BOJ1lba~- Carrmt.lc or 
Southern i\laratha country; they enjoy a better water-supply than the Deccau plain, 
and consist of sweeping foreHt aod well-watered fields. III British territory the 
density of population variAs from -13:3 persons to the R'lunre mile in Kaira to 3:1 in 
Thar and l'arkar, and in Native States from 450 in Sacbin to 25 in the Khaudesh 
Agency. 

BengaL-The Pre~idl'ncy of Bengal, as conKtituted with (·!Teet from the 1st April 
HI12, comprises tho 10wOl' valleys and deltas of the Glluges uml the Brahlllaputra, 
and, with thc exccption of tIle Hilllalayan montane nnd sub-montane tracts in 
I )arj.·eling and ,11llpniglJri ill the north, the hills in Hill TippOI'll an.l Chittagoug, anel 
the Chittagong Hill"l'mcts in the extreme sOllth-ea,t, cOII~iHts IIn'gelyof a yast f","lil .. 
alluvial plain inter"ecte,l ill its "outhem portion by an infiuity of I'iver~, creeks, and 
challnels .. Un the we~t the Chota Nagpur platf'au is coutinued by nn undulating 
truet, formerly largely covered with forest, but now for the most purt brought lIlId"r 
cultivation. 'fher~ are some other elevated tracts, but tho gOlleral level uf ·the 
country is ,"cry low. A vast plain extends southward fwm the sub-montane tracts of 
Jalpaiguri ill an almost unbroken· expanse of monotollous fertility IIntil it ments the 
forests, creeks, and ~wnmps which ullder the name of the Sundarbuns fOI'1lI a belt ()f 
jnngle between the cnltivated area and ti,e Duy of Bengai. The delta of the Uungps, 
in its southern portioJls, where the labyrinth of cmeks und rivors runs through the 
dense forest of the Sundarbans, exhibits during the annual inundation the appeal'lln"" 
of an inuul>nse Sea. Higher up, the rice-fidds, extending to thousands of square 
miles, are submerged during the rains. 1.'ho Presidency is' occupied almost entirdy 
by the Ganges and Brahmaputra alluviums, which comprise soils of two vcry distinct 
types, commonly designated the old and the newer alluvium. Dnring the great .. r 
part of the year, Bengal is not only exposed to moist sea winrls from the Bay, but is 
also practically beyoml the influence of the hot, dry westerly winds that blow down 
the Gangetic plain in the hot s~ason. The climate is accordingly damp nnd relaxing. 
The greater part of the rainfall, which is unevenly diHtributed, occurs between June 
and October. Taking the Presidency as a whule, tho averuge d"llsity of tllA 
pupulation is iiiil to the sqnaro mile. Bengal is thus 1Il0re thif,'kly populated than 
any of the otlrer Indian provinces, or any Europpan country except Belgiulll and 
England. 

Biha.r and OriB8&.--'I'be new province of Bihar and Orissa, which iucllLllc-s tho three 
great sub-proviUCCH of Bibar, Orissa, and Chota NaJ.:pul', diJTerillg wiuely iu lan,!.,'lmgcs, 
land sy,teIIlS, aud the charnetcr of their peopl,,", extcnd~ U'OIll the hOI'durs of Nepal 
o.n the north 10 t!le Bay of l~eng,,1 on the Houth. Bihar. and OriHsa consiBt of great 
r!~er vall,:ys-~rl!,s~ embraclog the rich deltas of the lIlahaundi and neighbouring 
~IV"I"H, whIle .Blhar IDc.lud(·s part ~f the higher valleys of the Uallg~s·; ·ehoul Nagpur 
18 a. mouutalDous ~fJglOl1s"parntIDg them from the Contl'Ul IndIan plateau. The 
pro.vmce th~1I cont~ID8 tracts presenting numerous diverse features. The rich allnvial 
plams of BIhar YIeld abundant produce of all kinds, while the slopes which cover 
mo"t of Chota Nagpur nrc. I'ieh in mineral rosou.rces. Chota Nagpur also contains 
v~.J,:,abl" Iorests, as does !=Irlssa, th?n~b th,;, reso~lrces of the I~tter division arc mainly 
a~'I'lculturnl, tho coast-IJ'lnge conslHtmg, lIke BIhar, of aJlllvJUI land... In tbe hi .. h 
tablclaJl" of Chota Nngpur rice ~ij extell.i vely grown on terruces und in the dcpressia";:;. 
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1,,·f\\'p.(!U I:IUf'ce~siw~ ridg('~ of 8l1rface, and nlaize, luillets, Oil~e(!<lH, und l)ulsps nre 
growlI ill tl ... "plal1,lo, hilt. the <:r""ls of I he rirlges are "('J'Y iufertile ntul harren. Th" 
allnllal rainfall avarngf'I'J Dearly 58 illch(-:s in Orjssa, 53 inc11ed iu Chota Nagpur, ancl 
:'11 inel,,·" in Bihar, !JU per ,-,ent. of tilt' tllial hl'ing reeeiv",1 hctweeu.Jnne and Octol,,·r. 
:-';cvcm rlronglJlS oceaHionnlly occur in Bihar anrl iu Urissa. Hicll is the chief crop, 
""(,lIp),ing- nearly a third of the total an'" of tI", p,,>vill('" nu,1 uearly two-thirds of the 
,·"lIi""",,1 arl·a. Wheat iR 1111 important fwd stapl" ill Bihar. Coal-mining is hy rar 
Ihe Illo,t important. of tlw nlinl'ral illd .. ,tri",. Hihar all'l' parts of Orissa are thickly 
l,oplllalNI. In North Bihar the a""rag-" populalion pc'r's'[lmre mile is as high as 
(j In. In the Chota NagI'ur plateau, on the other haml, the avemge is only 180 persons 
to Ihe square Ulile. 

Assam.-Assam proper, or the vallcy of the Brahmaputm, is an alluvial plain, 
abullt ·HiO lllil<.'~ ill length, with an average breadth of about 50 wiles, lying almost, 
ea,t nnd wcst. '['0 tho north is tho main chain of the Himalayas; to the south is the 
gl'l'at clevat',d plateau, 01' successjon of plateaux, known as the Assam Huuge, much 
hruken at its eastcl'1l !lnd western extremities and along its northern face, but in its 
ccutral portion a J'egion of tableland and rolling uplands. The various pOl·tions of 
this rangu are called by the flames of the tribes who inhabit them-the Gam, Klmsi, 
.Jaintia, ~orth CachaI', and Naga Hills. On the otber "ide of the Assam Hange lies 
the southorn, or SUI'1IIa, \'alley, which constitull'g the second main dh'ision of the 
provinl'c; it. comprises the two districts of CachaI' and Sylhet,.and pl'espnts maul' 
points of conil'llst wilh I.he valley of the Brahmaputl'll. It is Illuch smaller, covering 
unly 7,t.Ji as cOlllp:II'ed with 24,5!J8 square miles (excluding the area wDich, though 
gcogml'hically a part of the Surma valley, is included in Bcr-gal). Its mean elevation 
aj,,!ve sea·lev.,) is much 101Vel', and the course of the numerous rivers traversing it is 
slllggish, while the stream of the Brahmaputra is swift. Except for isolated hills aIH! 
projl'\'IiOlls of tIll' sOllth~rn mountain ranges, the whole valley is a vast deltaic 
"xl"lllse, l'ovm'cd with a network 01 sluggish streams, and liable to deep flooding in 
the rainH. The province lies freely open to moisture-laeleu winds n'om the Bay of 
Hengal, and the clilDate is <lamp. The copiousness of the spring ruins, and the steady 
pre\'ulcnce of moiRture throughout the year, are \'ery favourable to the two great crops 
of th .. provinCl', l·;"e and tea. Assam is, physically and climatically, essentially a forest 
country, though cult.ivatioll has to a large extent displaced the forests in the plaius. 
In th ... tlm'c llatul'Ul divisions of tho province, the average density of the population 
varies from 400 pOI'8on" to the square mile in the Surllla valley to 126 in the 
Bralnnaputra \'alley aud 3·1 in t4e hills. 

United Province8.-'1'he United Proyin(,es of Agra and Oudh, known until I!J02 
as the North-Western Provinces am! Oudh, constitute, with D.nJhj on the ona sido 
and part of north Bihar on the uther, the nact spoken of by natives of India as 
Hindnst'lIl. Tho P!ovince includes four distinct tracts of country-portions. cf 
the Himalayas; sub-Himalayan tracts; t1u~ great Gangetic plain; and portious 
of the YilldhYlls and Ellst 8atpIll'1ls. The Himainyan regions include some of the' 
wil<l('st anc! most magnificent couutry ill the "'hole rnnge of the Hilllalayas; they 
are thilily populat.e,I, and culth'ation is possihle only over limited areas. The sub
Illuniaue tracts includtl the l'ases of thl' forest-clad bills and the Tal'ai, a zone of 
lllar"hy !a1l,1 with thick jungle. The climate of the latter is pestilential, aud the 
]J"i'lllation lal'gdy migratory.!llore than half the total area of the pruvince is 
inc!ulI".1 in the great lllllo-Gangetic .plain. The Doal>, or tl'llet hetween the JUlllna 
and the (:ang<'s, !l gently Rloping plain of alluvial soil; includes the most prosperous 
part of the province, nn.! is protl'l'ted by canals. Tile troct between the Uallges 
awl the (;ogrn is generally fl'rtile and closely cnlti\'ated; the eastern portions have a 
I ... avier rainfall and denser 110puiatilRl. In the south-west and south lie two tracts 
lu·lolJgiug' to natural divisions of India differing com:,:idt'rably from the main portiuns 
.,f the prO\·ill<'''. British Bundelkhalld, forming part of the great C<'nt1".1l Indian 
1,lal<-au. is Im,IH'n lip hy low r()('ky hills. spurs of the Vindhyas; the soil is largely 
1'O"ky a1l<1 inCertile, water scarce, amI culti"ution precarious. This trnl't ranks, on the 
whol.·,:" thp poorest and most hack wart! portion of the l'rovin·ce. Sont.h lIirzaj>ur. 
ma,]" "1' uf Ihe En"t 8atpllros, consists of a wii<l"rne~s of hill and \'alley, jungle aud 
fOI"<',!, III p"int or hllmi.lilyand temperature, the province is inh'nllediate helweell 
];"I1!,:'al allOl tLe Punjab. Tht) extremes as regar.!s llensily of population are 13enares, 
with ::l!JIJ pero'JlI8 to the squal'e wile, and the Himalayan truet, with 103. 
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Punjab. -'111e Punjab, with the NOl'th:We~t T:'rontier .Province, an(1 K",IIrliir, 
occupies tlw north-western eorner of the Indmn },mpu·o. .A /tfth or a sIxth of t.lw total 
area of the province COllsitits of mOilutnin01l3 or ('~t'vntcu tl'tl('ts, and th(; rnu,Jalwlt!,r, (Jf 

plains, of alluvial fOr'nati?n, with n gentle f:,l~ .Ill a R:'Jlth-~'cst<'rly .hrectl,?n. I he 
province mlly be diVIded IIlto five nn.tural divIslon~. 1 he hrs! two, th" 1I111lalayan 
tract in the north-enst and the comer III the north-wl'st cut ali l>y the S"lt Hange, aI''' 
distinct in all their characteristics Cram the plain country. Much of the lIilJlalayan 
tract is wholly ,minhahited, and tnking the tract as a whole the num'!er of p"rsons t'! 
the square milll is less than 80. The Salt Hange tmet hns n populatIOn of nliOllt 14" 
to the square mile. Skirting ~he hase ?f the hills, a n~rrow 8llhlJlunt~ne zo~w, 
comprising some of the most Ierlll" ~ll(1 tlnckly'peol'le(l. port~D1IS oI the provlne;e, WIth 
a population of 417 to t.he square lillIe, f?rn~ a ~'o.nnc('tlllg llIl", h~twc"l1 ~he 11111 .• and 
the plains. The plain regions that remam are dl\'lIll',1 hy n nll'rJ(~\uu passll.'l{ thr~>Ilgh 
IA'Ihore into two strikingly dis.~imilar tracts, In the en~t"rn plams the mlllfall IH so 
[,ir sunicient thut cultivatioll is possible without irrigation in rairly favourable seasons, 
though the mnrgin of security is small. The population hcre averagt's lIelll'ly :1110 to 
the square mile. Within the eastt'rIl plains lie the three great cities oC I ''''hi, 
AlJIritsar, amI LnhOl'e; the population is lJlore lllrgely urban than in the wCHtem 
plains, alld trade nlld manufactures nourish, . The great plains Iyiug to the w"sl of 
Lahore, (m the other hand, have II populati(lll of litt.le more thnn 100 to the ~(I'mre 
mile. 'nlev form the COIlIIIIOll terminus uf the two Indian monSUUllS, whi"h have 
exhausted themselve8 of their vapollr before they reach their goal; the rainfall is so 
scanty that eultivatioll is only possible with the aid of artili"ial irrigation, or Ull the 
low-lying river banks left moist by,the retreating floods. But in thia very eir"nllJ
stance these tmcts find th .. ir security ul-.",inst faminc or uistress frolll Iltx>llght. The 
western pillins arc tra,'erRed hy th .. 'great rin,rs frolll which. t.he Punjah d,·riveH.its 
!Hlllle, Between the river valleYH lie high amI, in the .ub~cllc" of il'J'igatiull, arid 
uplands, whi"h, however, require ouly water to COil vert thl'lII iutu [('Itile und [>msc 
perous coulltry. The progreHs of irrigatiun and the ".tllhliHhlllollt of canul colollies 
have already chunged the [ace pf a gl,.,at part of the country, ami enabled part. of the 
western plnins to challengH th., titlt! of the eastern plnins as the must fertiltl, wl'ulthy, 
and populous portions of the province. 

North.West Frontier Province.-The North-West 1"1'ontier i'rovill<'e, c()nstitntml ill 
J!JOl, lies to the north and west ·of the I'unjah, the IncluH fonning the dividing lille 
for the greater part of the dist.allce. The province fulls into three main geographical 
tlivisions'-the cis-Indus eli.trict of Hazara, a wed go oxtending iuto the outer 
llilllalayns, with Certile plaius at the base; the l'olllpamtively narl'OW strip of 
adllliuistOl'ed territory hetween tho Iudus aud the hillH, with variod chnractel'isties; 
and the ruggClI moulltaillous regions between the admillistered districts aud the 
bord~r~ of Afghanistan. The climlltic cOllditions lire extl'tllnoly diversilicJ. 'fhe 
province has two wet seasons, but the minfall is precarious. 

Central Provinces and Bemr.-'l'ho Central l>rO\'ince~ compl'i~e a largc portion of 
the hroud belt of hill and plateau country which SCPllI'Ut<'" the plains of I1inuuRtan 
from the Dcc('un. Berar (otherwise knowll as tho Hycleralmu A.signed DistrictH), which 
Ims long been und"r British adminiAtration and was lensed in pef'petuity to tho lIrilibl, 
(lo,'prllluellt in 1!J{J2," is for adllliniHtmtive pllrposes uttach~d to the Contral 
Provinces. The combine,1 pruvin"" llIay be divided from north-w"Bt to south-east. 
illto,three tract. uf upland, uitcrnating with twu of plain country. 111 the \lol'th-wc"t 
two dis,tricts lie OIL the Vindhyan or !llulw", "Iateau; tho .• lIl'faee of the coulltry i. 
undulatlllg, and "raken by ~reqllent low lull. (,,,,,,,rod With a growth of pOOl' awl 
s~ullted fore~t. South of ~'us plutPoau comes the I~D/-( al\u Ilarrow ,'all.,·y I)f the 
Nerlmudu, wlt.h deep allUVIal deposltH of extJ'Cmc rIChness, excellently sUlb,d to the 
growth of wheat. South of the valley, th., Satpura I'llllge or third clivi.ion strotdIes 
acroos the ~rovillcc. The fourth geographical divisioll, tho plain of Ilorar, NagI'llI', 
and ChhattlHgarh, e.xtellds along the soutllCrn alld eastl'm faces of the Sat.p"J'a runge, 
In the weHt tLe platn of Bcrar IIlId NagI'llI' contains tllO rich black soil thllt lllak,," 
tI,te,area .t~l? great "o~toll-g;owinl:i tra~t of ,the pr~villce; f,urt.hl'r east the Wlliugnnga 
b'~'111 rcccl\ eH a heaVier ralllfall, lind IS Illalllly II rlC(!-gl'OWIng truet; anu further !'ast. 
sll1l, bf'yollli. a helt of hilly c(,untry, lies the great i,luiu or ChhattiHgarll, with sUlall 
embankeu rl,ce-lidd", separated by ridge" of uncultivable gravel. SonUI of thc,;e 
le~d tJ-~t" I", two CXI'3ns!'" of bill !Ull plateau, In the WCHt the ntggeu bills uf the 

• See page 29. ---- - --_., -----
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Ajanta rang" {orm the ~onthcrn portion of Berar. In tbe eMt lies the vast area o[ hill 
and jllngi<' "Ilmprise'\ in the (!handa and Chhattisgarh Zamindaris and the Baslar and 
KUllk"r V""dalory Stat!'s, The greater part of this lattl'r nrea consists or dense 
1'0"("" wilh precipitou, mount.ains and ravines; it produces only h~re and there the 
T"'O""S' rain crops, is sparsely peopled by primiti\'E\ Gond_ and other forest tribes 
and, IIl1lil a cOllll'arativl.ly Hhort time ago, was probably tho wihlest alld least knowi~ 
part o[ the whole pellinsula. III recent years it haH been opened up in all directious 
by good roads, constrneted under Government supervisioll from the funds of the 
p,latps through which they pass. The density of population per square mile for tbe 
pro\'ince as a whole is only 122, the most thinly popltlated tract bt'ing the Bastar 
~tato, with only ;~:~ inhulJit.ants to tbe square mile. 

Burma falls ill to threo main natural divisions: Arakan, the Irrawad,ly basin, and 
the "ld pro\'illee of Tenasserim. Arakan is the strip of territory lying between the 
nar "f Bengal and the range ol-hills known as the Arakan Y oma. The northern part 
III this tract is bam'n hilly country, but in tl,e west and south are rich allm'ial plains 
containiug .Dllle of the most fertile land in the province, The greater part of EUl'llla 
proper is situalc,l within the limits of the Irrawaddy basin. Four subdivisions may 
be distinguished, There i8 first the highland tract, including the mountainous 
r('gions round the sources of the Chindwin river and the upper waters of the 
Irrawaddy, the Chin Hills, lind the Northern and Southern Shan States, The greater 
part of thi. count"y consists of rugged hills, but there are in the Shan States some 
"pen plateUlo:: .which are fertile and well populated. The second tract, known as the 
'Iry ZOlle of Burma, include .. the whole of the lowlands lying between the Arakan 
YOllla and the foot of the hills that rise up to the Sha':l plateau.· It stretehes along 
both hanks of the Irrawaddy from abO\'e Mandalay to' below Thayetmyo, and consists 
n)(",ly of undulating lowlands. The third subdivision, the ;Irrawaddy Delta, is a 
va~t ('xpanse of plain, 12,000 square miles in area, consisting almost entirely of a rich 
all\lvial depusit and ferlile in the highest degree, 'rhe deltaic districts are deyoted 
muinl.\' to) l'il'e-g"owiug, '1'0 t,he east, the country draining into the Sittang river
eun,i"tiug of hills in the north and broad fertile plains in the south-forms a fourth 
~lIb<li\'i8ion, The third nlltllml division of Burma is tbe old province of Tenas.erim, 
which furmed the nucleus frolll which British rulE' ill BUl'roa has grown. It is a 
llar"o\\' strip of country, mountainous and much intersected by streams, lying between 
th" lIay of Bengal and the high runge of hills' forming the eastern boundary of tbe 
"r()\'iut'" towards Siam. In 1II0St parts of Lower Burma, and in portions of Upper 
Burn'ln, the rainfall is abundant 'and the climate moist and enervating for nearly half 
tl", year, bllt in the dry zone the rainfall falls as 101V as 20 or 30 inches a year. The 
,,,,,mIg" population per square mile ranges between 124 in the deltaic plains and 15 in 
thl' northenl hill districts. 

Baluchistan,-Some aCcollnt, i~ given of this province, the greater part of whioh 
eon"i,," of natil'e states or tribal territory, in tl,e next chapter (page 18). 

Ajmer.Merwara is an isoluted proYince of British Ill(lifl in Rajputana. It cOllsists of 
ouly tll'O diotricls-Ajmcr and 1I1erwura-and is entirely surronnded by native states, 
'I'll" t 11'0 districts art' ph~'"ically very distinct, plain country predominating in Ajmer 
un,l hill, in Menvara, The province lies on the border of wbat may be called the 
arid zune, and the rainfall is precarious. 

Coorg is, after Delhi, tlie smallest of the pro\'inces, baving an, area of only 1,582 
s'!,lare mill'S. It is a picturf'sqne highland country, occupying the summits and slopes 
of a portion of tho Western Ghats, and lying between Madras on the west and 1I1\'sore 
011 tIl(> east. A large paTt of the country is covered with forest. The rainf~1l is' 
hem'y, and th .. \'alleys, where practicable, are fOnlle,1 into flnts and terraces for rice 
"ultivatiun, Coffee also is extensively grown, and its cultivation forms the c,bief 
inrlll,try of tlIP prol'ince, 

The Andaman and Nicobar Isla.nds are co\'ered for tbe most part with forest and 
jllngle, and inhabited by primitivfl tribes. They derive suoh importance as they 
PO;;,"", £1'0111 thp arllllinistrntive point of view, from the existence of the penal settle
Illcnl at Port llIair in thp Andamalls. 

DelW,-The pruyince or Dellli, which ('ame into existence on the 1st October 1912, 
"()Ilsi,l< of a part uf ",bnt was formerly the Delhi district of the Punjab, lying to the 
"'I'st of the Iti"PI' ,I umna and extending some distance north, south, and west of the 
cit)' ,)f Delhi. The aTea of the p"wince, according to the latest figures ayailabl", is 
ij;;j _qllare miles, and the population 391,828. 

. ,. 
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CHAPTEIt Ill. 

THE F'RONTIEHS ANII NATIVE STATES. 

The il1lruelliate cuncl'rn of this ~tatenwl\t IS with British India; ?lIt &nlTlC 

account must bE gh'en of t.he Native titate., ndt ~'lrel:r because, gcol1ra1;h",all~: and 
politically, they forln a very IIl\po~tant purt of ~nd~a (USlDg that ,!ord III It~ ordlnm;-y 
sense which since the InterpretnlI'Jn Act of 1889, I" also the mennlng- nttachlllg to It ITI 

Acts ~f l'ar1i;lInellt), b~lt, !Il~o. becans.e the conditions in. the ~!I~iv~ Statc~ nrc .intir.nafely 
connected with those III lIntlsh IndIO. At t.ho sallie tnnc It IS IInI'osslble, 1Il vww "I 
the "rpat numbel' of the Native States, of the wide dtlferences bet,veon them, anrl of 
the ~b5ellce in manv cnses of detailed and recent I'cports, to deal with them as fllJly as 
with the pro"inc"s 'of British India, or t.o apply. to them th!, snm~ .geueralitied and 
comparative method o~ tl:eatmen!. Such lIl!or~atlOn as. to. theIr condltlOl.' and ~rogre"s 
during th .. deead" as It IS praetlcabll' to gIve III tho hmlted space avaIlable IS thero
fore brou~ht togcthf'r ill tlli~ chapter, in ~\"hich e,!ch State, or group of State~, is dealt 
with separately. The frontiers and frontIer relatIons gcnerally may approprIately be 
dealt wit1:t in the same ·chanter. Along a great part of the external lanu frontier, tho 
borderlands 01\ the Indian side ('{lnsi"t of Native State.> or tribal territory. It is 
proposed in the lirst part of the chapter \.0 deal with thc extorualland frontier, section 
by section, in geogmphical orrler from west. to eaHt, tlntl with such Native St"tl'S and 
tribal areas as lie along- the Indian si.le of that fmlllinr. In the ~econd part of the 
chapter the internal Kative States (i.('., thoso not lying on tho external land frontier), 
whi~h fo~m the groat mnjorily, are d",r1t with. 

Hefore proceeding to deal with the fronl.ior, sOllie geneml illfornmtion as to th" 
Native States may be given. AR has already been shown, they occupy considerably 
more than a third of the total area of India, and ('ontain betW(·,en a quarter and a 
fifth of the total population. 

Lnder the term" Nuti,'e Slates" arc included a very IIII'go lllllllber of territorial 
ullits, variouKly Ritlltlled in all parts of Inelia, nnd dilTering among thelll~lilvcs in the 
wiclest posRihle mannel" in si7.o and importune!', but having ill cOlllmon this reature, 
that thpy consiot of territory whi"h rlues 1I0t form part of His Majesty's dominioDs, 
but is under his suzerainty. A Nativo titate has beed doliner\" as being" it political 
" community, O('cul~ring II territory in India of defined houndaries, ano subject to a 
.. common and f('sponAibl" rul .. r who Iras actually enjoyed and ex"rci~ed, as bdo/lginl!; 
" to him in his own right duly recognisee\ by the HlIprmne authorit.y of the British 
.. Governmeut, any of the functions allll attribute:; of internal Rovl'rcignty." These 
latter fundioos IlIIel attributes may he clivi<Il'd in yuriollS proportions between the ruler 
of the ~tat(' amI tbe suzI'l'ain p{)\\"Cr. Some Statcs enjoy u substantinl imlnu/lity from 
interferenco in nearly all f'lI",tio/ls of intnr/lal administration; oth!'rs are subject to 
1II11ch stricter control. EX('f'pt tbat tll(,y como within the scope of thC! same g.mp-ral 
designation, the StateR nt one ond uf the "cal"-sudl as lIyrlornbad, with an area oI 
over tl2,OOO aquur .. milCH, an" u population of mOl'c thun 13 millions-have little in 
common with those at thn othN, which may CUlIsiHt of only II few villages, or lIIay be 
(as has beon said of some of tl", Simla Hill Statrs) little more than(small holrlillgs. A 
recput list Pl1t~ the totalnumb.<,r of ~.'.tivc St'~trs at G!):3, of ~hich 175, inducling thost' 
of thp grpat"Ht.lmportulIC'p., are III p,,1rtreal rdatlOns WIth the (IOvernmcnt of India either 
directly or through an ug"nt of the (;overnor-Uencl'al, and 511l in political r~lations 
with the variollH local Governlll"'lts. The geographical diHtriblltion is verv irrc£!Ular. 
Thus Bombuy hUH 35-1 States in direct relations with itA Government, while 'i\!adr~s has 
hut five, mill Bengal, lLR now cOlbtitut<·d, ooly two. Of those in rolations with the 
Government of llUJia, the. Central India Agency i"c1udes 150, and the Hajputana 
Agl'''''y oDly 21, with, ncverthcles" a milch larger tot.al aTOa. Of t.he I:ltatcs ill the 
~o,:",er Ag .. ncy, 137 ha"e between them a total area of only 13,351 ~quare miles and 
It IS r"pflfted that" Hi are not really States, as their chicfs now possess no land, but 
ou1y gnaranteed cash T(~W~nues:t 

As indicating ge,wraliy the nature 'of tiro relations between the British Govprn
ment aud the 1\ulivc ~Iate~, the f"llowi~g account of the rights ami obligations or the 
latlf·r, as at pr,,,,,,,.t I'slal,lrsheel hy ,vrltten aJ.,'TCemcllts, by tacit consent, or by u.ago", 

---~---'- --- --- ------------------- ---
• h ,(,h~ Nntive Stu Ie!'! of Iudin," "y Sir W. Lec;-WRrllcr, G.C.S.l. 
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is '11101"" from 111(.\ IlIIp~rial Gaz .. Ucer of India," to which reference may be made for 
filII .... iuformat.ion on tho suhject:-

•• The (·hief", ha,'c, wilhnnt eXfocptioh, guiDe') I'rotl"Cliuli a:?aill~t dan~erll r...,m witilollt. tllIt! a Bulemn 
~1I:lrlllltN' IIUlI thl"ir protedur will r.·"pect their righlM 8fo1 mll'rB. The paramonnt power al·t~ rnr theUl iu 
n')lIlinll to forf·igo J"-'WCI'l't an.1 o.her Nath'o :-;lnt~. Parliament hnll rrro~nh:(>tl .bi!! in :i9 &.: to Vir.!. c. -16. 
flf whi.·!. tl ... I,rcllrnl.lc run": 'Wherea!$ the 8C\'cral l'rincc!4 80fl StilleI"' in IUllia in allianrc with Her 
• lbjf·~I,. 1111\"0 no ('41J111C"juDB, CII~Bgel .. ell':4. or commnnicntion!l with forciJrIl INlwcr!l, Rnd the ~1I"jer.t!io of 
, ~",·It Pri,wl'!! ","I Slnlr.M nrc, Whl'lI rc"iding or )'ciug in tim 1)lneeM her(~iunrt('r n·rerre.1 10, elllilled 10 the 
I prllle('lioll flf Ow nriti~h, AIIII r(~e~,~in! ~11C!h prott'erioll (!'1unlly , ... ·ilh the !llIhjeeLl'l of Uer :\hjesly.' .x('xt~ 
1I~ IJIf! l'a~~u~l! jUiOt eplotc!d IIlIelll1ll1l), Aet" uf the Judilln Legi~lntnrf'! .. hm\· .. the inhnhitnTlhl of Xnfh'c St.atf>S 
1m' 1'11Ihj"('I"I of ,Ill·ir rlllerK, ulld, c:\f'''pl in 'he ('liKe of I'crl«lunl juril!o<iictioD U\'(lr Hriti"h subjecls, 81111 of 
• r('~idllury jllri~dil'liulI' AM ulrmldy CXJllllillf~II, the~e nller!' nud tiJeir ~uhj(H!Ui lire free from the ("olltrol of the 
law!' of Britillh Illdia. Af!I'ordiuJ{I,", crhllillllJ~ e"'~n.riTlg into a Z\ntive Ntato mu~t he handed OHr h," it~ 
Ilulh"rilij'~: thoy cnlllu,t ho nrrcMh·d lIy tho) l)l)iieo of British India without the pcrmi",sion of the ruler of 
tile Stlltl', Till! lIuti\'o Prilwc" 11I&\'c, IIl('rcfore. a I<lIzernili pnwcr whic:h net" lor them ill nil external affair", 
nllo! al 1IIf' llllllU' lilllC' RPnlpulolll'lly rCIo)lr.f!t!'i Iheir internal autbority, Nor arc the1I1l'CII~1 only ag'aill~t. 
dnn::I'rr4 frnm witiJrJIII : tho IItu:crnill III~o iUI.ernneM wh('m the internal pence oi their tcrritnrieM i~ tterif)lI!ily 
Ihn'all'III,d, Fillnlly. Ilwy pnrliciplLte in nil the hcncfitA whieh the proteetin~ power obtains hy it!'! tliplomatic 
al'lloll, or h" Illl ndmipillirntion of it" o,,'u dominions. alld thlill lSecnrc B Hhare in the (~OlllmCrce, the ruilwllvs. 
Illl' ItlOrt", B~d ,1.0 mflrk(.'t~ (If Urhi:th lu(lin. I~J;ecpt ill very rare iU:fCtanccs, no gnnrdl.'tl eus(olUl4'-lillc mru=ks 
Ilw fruuli"r or u Uriti"h dil'ltrict; 110 pMlfports are reql1ired (0 cros:c it; and. notwitbstnu.iing the fnct that _ 
till' 'iul.j,.,·,,, ofaXntin Slate arc (or('iJ,!lIors in the eye of the Inw of Brili~h India, tbey &1'0 atJmhred into most 
or ,h(' IlIIloIi(' offiees of the Britil'lh Govcrnml·ut. -

.1 J, i .. ol."iolll'l tlIPI tbetic righb4 c':Arry with them correspondingobliWItious; aud tho latter lRay be eOll!liclcred 
IIhll." rhe hend" of oMiJ:'ationM in ro,))(.'('t of foreign relatinnfl, those uff('Cting the common defoQr-c. and tbO!lC 
1I1·,·C· .. ·IIf! for th(" good "m"'rument nod welfare of the Statc,," tbcmtJell'cl&. The dnlies diseu!osClI ouder the 
fir",r '"111 8('('0Ild of tbc,",e hCAlI~ are common to all tbc State" in principlo, althongh thoy may be affected ill 
,lclRil~ Ity !lpN'inl n~roeml'lItt while tholle in the thinl category nrc Dlltcb mOllified by tho oxtent of the 
POWCI'fII of gnu"rmU('lIt left wilh tho ,'nrionfl Prince!!, when they wero atlmilled into the protcetorntc. :For it 
has nln',,,ly ItOl'lI c:!'ltploined that in BOrne pt"tt,'" StatN a mere frnr.lion of jurj~Hctiun wall left with tho chief; 
nJl(j there un~ c,'cu (m"c~ wheTC IIlIch " Stule hB!l become !!-o flmnU tbut the whole manngcment of it now 
de .... oln·" upnn officerll of the pnrnmollnt power, acling on bchnlE of n chieftaill incapahle of exerci~ing oven 
crimilml jnril'l,fict.ioll o,'('r thollc who nre lIominully bis suhjel·t,<ol." 

The fil'st obligation referred to above is, bricfly, that the ruler of a Native State may 
Ilot ellt"r illto direct relntions with foreign nations or with other States. As regards 
Illililnq mattt'rs, the PRsential COllclitiollS are thnt the Nntive States in alliance with 
flIP Ilriti,h Government shall not embarrass the military defence of the Empire; that 
f hey shall render nctive co-opp.rntion in securing the efiiciency of the Imperial Army; 
alld t hat they sball (uke, in times of emergency, the parts assigned to them. 'fIle 
trenti .. s with mORt of the Inrger States provide for Il,e limitation of their forces. A 
("<·rtain numher of States now maintain Imperial Service troops, which will be referred 
tu Iwlo",; their total strcngtlt is about 22,000 men. The other military forees 
mnilliaincd by the :Kative States amount to about 111,000 men (besides some 47,000 
armcd police), bllt these troop~ are kept for purposes of internal order or ceremony. 
l;n<I"r the third hend, the suzerain power claims a right to intervene in cases of grave 
mi,rule, or to prevent disputed successions or rebellion, or the dismemberment of a 
Stale hy division or legacy. The Go\"ernment of India bas interfered also, wben 
neces"nr}". to pre\"ent infanticide, 8<1li, sla"ery, or barbarous punishments. The·Nati,"e 
:-;t:ltl"'; are rp'1uired to provide for the safe transit of Imperial mails in their territories, 
awl to alTurd snch facilities in this connect.ion as are necessary in Imperial iuterests. 
The British Governmellt also controls the geneml system of railway, telegrapbic, and 
telephonic communications in India. There are. on the other hand, many matters of 
common welfare in regard to which t.he British Govenlment tenders advice, but waits 
for the willing co-operution of the Native Princes: such are reforms of administrat.ive 
or revennc systems. Dnd currency. In regard to the exercise of jurisdiction by the 
suzerain power, there are wide dilTerences between the various States; but tbe cession 
of juris,]iction over railway lines that form part of the Imperial system of railways is 
inmrinhly required. It Ileed hardly be added that where rights and obligations are 
<lelim·d hy written agreements, the latter must often be read with due regard to the 
eITects of usage and altered circumstances; and tbat over tbe whole field of the 
relations hetw .. ell the slIzerain power and the Native States the maintenance of a good 
lInderstandinJ( and friendly relations, and a reliance on the loyalty of the Native Princes, 
play nn all-iulportallt part. 

The pow"rs that devoh'e IIl)on the suzerain are f>xereised throngh political officers 
who. as a rule. T('side ill the States to which they are appointed. In the larger States 
ti,e CO"crnmellt of India is represented by a Resident; where States are grouped, as in 
!:ajl'utana and Central Illdia, there is a Ringle Agent. to the Govf>rnor-Geno>ral for thp 

• Vol. IV., Chupter Ill. 
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gronp, as"istf'd I>y local Residents or Pulitic;~l Agcnt,s. Th"s" officers are the ('h.aJlnd'i 
Ihl'ouf1h which the Kative States "OlIlIllUllIl'ate \l'Ith the Uovernmp,nL of In,lla, th" 
otlicial" o£ British In,lia. or olh,,1' Nnti\'e Stall's; 'LIl,1 they arc l-:<pcct.cd to advlne ancl 
assist thc rntin'" chiefs in anv llIatters on which they may Le consulted. In the larger 

. States IInder th~ control of loenl (101'ernments, Politi('al Agents arc similarly employed, 
bllt in the ca..e of pt·ttv Statcs scatlt'rcd abo lit British provinces it is usual to entrubt 
the duties of Agent to the Vollcctor or Commissioner within whose territorial charge 
they lie. 

Speaking generally, it may be saiel that the majority of Nativo States arc of modern 
origin, and that the witle differences between them ill the mattor of size are to a large 
extent to be explained by the fact that inclusiou within the British prot.ectorate, 
involving as it did the cessation of warfare between chief and chief, and actually 
terminating in lUany cases a poriorl of strifo, cut short processes of change in some 
cases at II sInge whpre II central ruler had established his power oyer n wide area, and 
in olhers at a ~Iage where a DlllUber of smaller riyals were still struggling one wit h 
another. The rise of the greater number of the States in the north and ceDtre of the 
country took place during the decadence of the Mughal Empire and the genernl anarehy 
and con£n"ion that prevaill'!i in India during the last half of the eighteenth century 
and attendeu the down fal! of the ~Iaratha rulA iD the early years of the nineteenth. 
Thus it may be said that with remarkably few exc()ptions the States, in their nresent 
dimen.ions, nlllk, and position, are of more recent origin than the British power in 
India, 

Tile Illlper;al Servi,'" TrOtrl",.-Th .. voluntary mOl'cment towards co-operation in th .. 
t"sk of Imperial defence that led to the fonuation of the force of Imperial Service Troops 
was initiated ill 1887 by an oil'er mad" by the NizulIl or Jfyderabnd, whose example 
was at once fol!owf'd by a Duml)"r of the 1"lIding N atil'e Prill<'~s. 'rile troop,;, which 
are undl-r rl'gular inHpPl,tion by 13ritiKh ollil'cro, thollgh a\'ailahle for Imperial service 
when pla<:ed at the disposal o£ the British Uovernllll'nt by their rulers, belong to the 
States llnd lire recruited from tlmir subjects. ThtJir "I'II1>11llent is the same as that of the 
~ati\'e ArIllY, and in training, di~r.iplille, allll elliciency they have reached a high stnlltiarcl 
of cxcellence. They haye done good service on the North-West frontier, and abo in 
China and Somaliland. At the heginning of the decade twenty-t.hree Sf.ates I,etween 
them Ruppliccl a total of oyer Hi,OOO lIlen. Some additiollal offers of coutingents have 
since been accepted, and Ihe total strength on IHt April 1912 was 22271, towadrs which 
twcnty-nine States contributed. The total inclnded some 10,000 infantry and 7,500 
cavalry, while trallsport allrl camel corps contrihllted 2,700 and 700 Dlen respectively. 
Sappers also numbered about 700. Gwalior contributes'nearly 4,01)0 DlOII, and Kaslllllir 
over 3,500; Patiala, Hydcrabad, aud Alwnr contribute ovor 1,000 each. 

The Im1"'!';"Z (,,,tid ('017)8.-hlentiun Dlay be IlI'ade here of the Imperiul Cadet 
Curps, foumletl in 1901 with the ohject of providing military training lor the scions of 
ruling ancl Doble families. Thc corps conoistM o£ uhont 20 young men of nohle 
hirth who have bpen eliucat,,<l at the Chiefs' Col!cg"~, The c"lIrse of instruction 
lasts hetween two anu three years, amI the cadets ure taught military exercis,"s and 
military science. . 

Chic/B' Collcgrs.-flreat stl'(,S" is now laid on t.he educ;ltion ,,f 'the sons of chiefs, 
.and on the proppr administration of Stales during minorities. A number of Chiefs' 
Colleges have bee,n e,tahlished '"t. which a special course of instruction is provided, 
aorl for young e1uefs not attrmdlllg tbr'He colleges tntors and guardians aro appointed. 
The Mayo Collr·go at AjmcT is intelldr·d primarily for th" sons of chiefs nnd nobles in 
Rajputana, nml the Daly College at Indore and the Rajkumar College at Hajkot, for 
the Same dMHes of boys in Central India and Bombay respectively. The Aitchison 
College at Lahor~ is al.so rcs"rveu for t~" p.duc~~ion of hoys of rank and family, 
IIJO~t of the pupIls commg from the Icadtng families ~)r the Punjab; 'There is also a 
R,,]ktlmar College, ,not alto,gother on ~he same foottng as the fOil I' larger Chiefs' 
Colleges, Itt Ralpur, m the Central ProvlllccS, and a Oovernment School ILt Taunggyi 
of more recent origin, for the Rons of Shan chiefs (see page 2.'l). ' , 

Many of Ihe Stat"s pay trihute, varying in amount according to tI", circumstances 
of eac~ case, to Ihe Rriti~h Go\'.ernmellt. This tribute is frequently due to exchanges 
of territory or s,'ull'ment (If claims behvl'l'n the GOl'ernlDPDts, hut is ('hiefly in lieu of 
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former obligations to supply or maintain troops. The actual receipts' in the fonn of 
tribute and (:(lntrihlltiou. fr~rn Native States in the year .lOU-Ii are summarised 
in the following table. The relations of th" States to on" another in respect of 
tribut"" ar .. eompli('ated, and it would serv .. no lIseflll pllrpose to entl'r upon the 
'I"est ion. It may, however, be mentioned that a large number of the States of 
Kathiawar allli (llljarnt' pay tribute of some kind to Baroda, and that G"~llior claims 
tribute from "cllno of the "llIaller i'tat<·s of Central India. 

Stalr6 Pfil/illli Iribu/c direclly I" 
IIu: Gorrrnml'1I1 of I"dia. 

TrihnlC rrom Juilmr 
Kofnh .. .. 

" 

., Ull"iput 
" ,'utl"l'"r 

Huncli 
" other S'lItL~ 

£. 

26,f>67 
15,6·1M 
la,a3:~ 
6.5:l:t ... ).).} 

£ 

t5;170 1 

1----, 
CUlltrill1nion nr Joclhl'ur lowlmld 

81,5;3 

t~(I~t or lo;rillJlura IrrCJZulaLr 
)lon't· -

Cfllllrihulioll of Kutllh luwtmlt& 
~'o!ll (Jf Ucoli I rre~ulnr l<~nn~o 

COlllrihUliulI or Bhnpl,1 lowanl" 
cortI of Hhopnl J ..... ,.,. -

l'tllltrihilfioll uf .Iuum t(lward~ 
("n!lt of Ullit(~d Alai"",, ('on
tiul!cllt 

COlltrihlltionll! '';'''nnlt' co,,, of 
l1BI\\'1\ Hhil Cnr(l~ 

FOlIl'l 011 MIW(·c"'!liOIl -

Totnl-

C"Il(rfli Prm·"nr:".'r (lIU/ /J~rar. 

Trihnte from "Rr;on~ Stnh)1'I 

Hu,.mll.. 

'l'rihnh.l from Rholl Stnte~ 
... other Sta,,',. 

Ea.tcrn B~ngal and .·bsmn. 

l'ributt.> frum lbnipnr 
" ,. Unmrni 

Cllrril. .. l loward 

i,flfi; 

W.ill 

:;,816 I 
57.279 

:l .. rl7 

~ 142,290 

2~.893 
331 

3,a:!3 
13 I 1--__ 1 

15,696 

28.92; 

3,3!7 

- 1190,260 

Tribute from KnthiawllI" - - I 31 .. 129 
Tribute trom "oriout! pC!tty i 

States - .. .. - i 2.82,) 
Contrihution from Bnroda. State I 22.068 
Cootributioo from Ja~irdal'l', 

SlIbl'lidy from Cutch .. .. .;)948-1 
Fees 011 succession.. .. - 3.45; 

iO,i27 -

Soutbero MBhmuu Country- r. 5.765 

Gmud 10la1 - - -=-__ =J 595,005 

It was announced at the Coronation Durbar of 1911 that there would be in future 
no IIaZal'f1lUl payments on successions. 

Hardly anything cnn be said in general terms as regards the progress and condition 
of the Native States. Their institutions are being modified, under modern conditions 
of communication, by infiltration of ideas alld practices from British India. Obviously 
all are not equally able to assimilate new priuciples; their forms of government are 
almost as various as the races governed. There are States in nearly every stage of 
ue\'elopment, tri bal, feudal, and constitutional; though (''Ommon features of all of them 
are the per.onal rule of the chief and his cont.rol O\'er legislation ana the administra
tion of justice. There is, however, an increasing tendency to follow British models in 
financ'inl arrangements ane! educational systems, while many States ha\'e adopted civil 
and criminal laws from th~ codes of British India. Arrangements for common action 
with the llritish Government in regard to railways and canals, posts and telegraphs, 
the suppression of Ihagi and dacoity, and the surrender of criminals, have long been 
in force . 

. Outstanding features of the decade were the leasing of Berar ill perpetuity:rrom 
the Xizam of llytlerabad, and the creation of the new State of Benares. These events 
are referred to again below_ 

Ball B 
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The Frontiers and Frontier States. 

Baluchistali.' -Buluchist'lll 'oC<"lIpi,'s the .. "trem" weMt"rn coruer of the I n,jian 
Empire, "xtellliing 011. th~ ~ve.t ~Il(l nor.th to ~he l'.ersill.n IIll,d A,fghull !~ontiers, rro~1I 
tile Arabian Stoa tn "a1.lTIstan III Ih" 1\orth-" cst l·ron.ller J rO\·II.tee. J I.e coulllry ,~ 
allllost whoUy llIoullt,nillOUS, nnd for the 1II0~1 part nrlll ."IH1 !hmly p0l'll!ated; tl", 
rainrall is very irregular all~' s~anty; b~lt rle,h crops of all km<i. III'" r,a,lsed III the 
fertilc \'aUeys. The g,'eat nUlJorJly or the Illhahllants are Muhalllllladnns. I he Balo.eh. 
from whom the pJ'lJ,~ill('e takf'$ .it~ name, are not th!\ 1I108t nllmeTO~I~ peo]>le,.)he~~~g 
nutulIlIlben'r1 !,y hoth tilt' Brahms alld th" Arghans, Lhe totlll ~I':a IS IJut at I..d,b.,.'! 
square mih's-an area greater than that of the whol" of the Hrlt,sh Is "9; there arc 
three main divisions: (i) Bril.ish Baluchistan proper. with an area of abollt 9,5(1) sqllare 
miles, consistillg of tracts assign"d to the British Go\'orlllle."t,. by trenty iu 187!J; 
(ii) Agency TerritOl'ies, witl~ lin area of lIbO~lt 4·1,700 square mIles, ?ornPosed of tracts 
which have from time to tune been acqlllreo by leaHe, or otherwl"e brought. uuder 
control alld placed oir('ctly uuoer British oRicers; and (iii) the Xative State~ of Kalat 

- aud L:s Rela with all area of :>0,4U1i square mil"s. Th,' populution Was return,·,1 
in l!H 1 a~ 834703, of whom mther less than II half w"re iuhabitauts of the Briti_h 

'. a'1'as. The pr~vince, incluoing the Native States. therefore cont"ibut..,s altogether nol 
much more than one-fonrhuu<lredth part of the tohti population "C the Inoian Elupire, 
in spite of the fact Ihal its area is mort. t.hau une-fuurtcnnlh of the tolal nrea. 

Th" majority of the iudigenous population are <l"pelldenl. for their livelihooo un 
arrricliiture, the provision nnd care of auimals, and trallsport, They are largely 
u~mnoic ; villages lire few and sllIail, and there are only six tUWIIS, inhabite,I for thE' most 
part hy alipns. ,\ tribal orgauisation prevails OYN the greuter purt of the proviuee. 

British Balu"histllll, though its administration presents point. of special interest, is 
nol far enough develope,l to, tigure prominent Iy in ,th.e l'o~lI\illing chapters of this 
Statement, and 80me of the cillef featllres of ti,,, adnllnlstl'lltlOn, lind of the progrcos 
made dllring the decude, will IJe noticed here, [<urtlwl' infol'mlltion will be found in 
tIll." rl'vicw by the local GoVel'l1Inellt ill Chapt"r XXI\", 

liriti.h lI,tlw:";sLall,-DlLlm'histllll, as it now exists, lIlay be .aid to Le a creatiou 
of the last thirty ypars, Its founder was ~ir 1I0hart ~,mclemlln, who wus uppointed 
Ag"lIt to th .. Governor-General, after much previa liS experience in thE'»e regiolls, in 
187i, when (1uettn was permnneut.ly ocellpied, nnd died while still holdillg the post ill 
,Jauuary IS!J2. During th., intCl'Val th" ",Iministrat.ioll had bcen orgnnised; den,areu
tion and cOllsolidation ColloWE'd. An i,nportant udlllinist.l'ativ('! elulUge \\"as mude ill 
Hl03, wIlen the Xasirnhad Niuhllt (1I0W known as the Nasirahml ',,"ail) was taken over 
from the Khan of Kal"t on n perp"tual l('a"e, at all annu31 quit-,'ellt of .£7,833. Th" 
opportullity \VIIS takcn to I'pa<Ijnst the Agl'ncics tlnd dist.rictM of tll<' province with a 
vie\\" to grl~at('r cOJl\~tmience of tu.hllillistrutiou. 

The pro"ince i. still in lin enrly SIng .. of development; evidence of tbe persiKtl'nce 
of primitive conditions is to be Heeu in lIlany directions""s, Ior eXtlluplc, in t.he 
freqllency of local ,li8pnte" ntHI disturbances, and the toucleu,'y to fauatical outrage; 
but Uluch progn"" ha" boea IWllie sinc'" the as"IIlHption of control by the British 
Oovenunent "ubstitllted cOllJplIl'lltiyc order and ""curity fOl' the Iln3rchy uucI eontillual 
strife that prevail,." up Lo lil,(j, ( . 
" Dllriug the Pllst <lcml(l" tIlt'r", hUB becH, ill "pite of IOl'a! '1m,,'rels aud oi80rdel"" ))u 
serious iutcrmll oiNtUrlJlllll"C, IIurl 110 tronble has bCl'll experiellced on the Per~iall 
froutier, UOllditiou8 on the Afghall fruntier are dilFer(Jut, !lad raid. by "all!!S 
uf llah811d ",ul other outlaw" have frequelltly l'ansed trcmble, pnrticularly o~ the 
lIorthcrn portion. of the hord"r, fU Aprill!JO!J, 14 lUen of the Zhou L,·vy Uorps 
wI're alllbubhe.1 aud 12 of them k,lI."I; but t.he sllL.cq,/ent capture and imprison
ulI.nt of three of th" 1Il0~' notorio",. frec],oot .. ~ ,'ollct:rncd waS reported to hav .. had an 
ex" .. IJ.,lIt ,'lIe"t on the border, Th" Zhob Levy Corps, whid, guurds II long atl'etch o{ 
the northernmost portion of the frontier, was .trengtlwlIed during the de .. ade 'Illri 
i~ now. kuo~1l u~-thc If.hoh Militia; the sllcce~sflll working of thiM COrpA, whieh was 
!'!dl ra,s~d 111 18()O,. ~cd to th~ ext~n8ion of the 6aJU<; by"t~1Il to ~Jakr,," and Clmgai. 
1 he Makran Levy Corps, ral"ed III 1904, has as Its obJed to sC'cllrc the helt('}' 
patrol ~f the llriti~h side of the .Makran border and the pl"Op"r enforcement or the 
auth~T1ty ~I .d,le Khan; the Cllagai Levy Corp", rai8cd in 100ij, is intonded to proted 
the ~ ushki-Selstan trade route and to strengthen Ih(, POKts .on the western portion 
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of t he Afghan Cronti"r. The system of tribal levi .. ~ has continued in succes.,ful 
uperation als!) as an important factor in the ordinary husiness of administratiun. The 
district I.,\'ies <lilf"r [1'0111 the le,'y ,,!)rps in that they are for the most part nnarmed, 
(',,,'cpt for snch w'""pons as they provide for thems"lve~ (n~ual1y swords) ; they are 
uudies of trihes""'", ordinarily employed within their own tribal limits, under the 
I:olltrol (If Ih" diBtrid olliecr", and correspond to a L .. rge extent to tbe police and petty 
olfieials ill the r(>gulation provinces, They are reported to do their work well, and a 
cerlaill ulllllb"r oC them have recelltly LC~II armed with Martini-Henry rilles to ellable 
them 10 resist the attaeks of ~"ider",., The regnlar police of the prol'illce, whose 
operatiuns are limiled toothe railway and district and tahsil headquarters, are reeruited 
for the most part in the Pllnja]" 

'1'110 tribal organi""tion is in othor ways turner! to account for administrative 
purposos, an,1 particularly for the peaceful settlement of disputes and for dealing 
with cas os, civil "lid criminul, ill which local custOlll pluys An important part. A 
large IHunuer uf cases, such us blood·reuds, importsllt disputes as to land, and cases 
('OIlIlCctcol with women, arc rcfcrrml to councils of tribal elders known as jirgas. 
The "y,;tcm, which is ill(ligenolls to the country, has been developed under British 
a,lmilli"lration, the Frontier Crimes H .. gulation having bllen applied, with certain 
lII(Joli(i'""tioll~, for this purpose. Joint jirg<lH and special jir!las are convened from 
time to time (or cas,," ill\'olving wider issues. The keynote of administration is thus 
so)f-gm'ermnent by the tribesmen, as far as may be. The system is reported to 
work well, and the awards of the jil'yaB are ill most cases confirmed. A passage 
Crolll the report or the Agent to the Governor-Gener-.u for 190ii-1I6 may he quoted as 
throwiug light bot.h on the working of the system and on the material all which it 
works, "In tI", lIIagasi country," it Wal. reported, .. a decision of the Shahi jiJ'ya 
" .Iisallnwiug tIle "ustom, under which the revenge due on a guilty man can be taken 
" on his relal1!)nK if the offender has absconded, has been recorded and will be treated 
" I dO " as n ca lng casp. 

As WfiS imlicated abo\'e, agriculture, camel-driving, and Bock-owning constitute 
the occup,,'.ions on which the majority of the population depend. Cultivators were 
as:;istcd, prior to 1 flO!), by the grant of advances untler executive Buthority, In 190!J 
the Land Improvement lind Agriculturists' Loans Acts were formally. applied to the 
province, III view of the backwardness of tbe country, encouragement is, in special 
cases, givcn to llpplicllut.~ by the g"ant of loans on easy terms or without interest, The 
appointment of a t;uperintcndent of Arboriculture lind the foundation of a number of 
lIurserjc~, especially near Quella; in I !)03, marked the beginning of an important 
,·(forl to develope the cl1ltivatioH of fmit and timber Irees, '1'h(' people of the country 
are said to take a keen interest, and large numbers of treeR have heen raised aud 
distributed. Arrangcmi'nts were made in 1910 for lIr. A. Hownrd, the Imperial 
Economic BohllliHt, to spend the summer months of the next three years in Balu
chistan with n vielv to the further development of fruit growing on commercial 
lines. ExpprimelltK with a "iow I.e! the introduction of the European olive and. 
of AlIl"rican lIIaize are also reported. The horse-breeding industry is encouraged 
hy Ih,' provision of liovcrmlleut stallions. In 1910 the local Goverument sanctioned, 
as an cxpcrirneutalmellsllre, the grallt of a bonus of Us. 10 for each remount horse 
uwler threl' yenrs of age purchaR.>d at the annual Quetta and Sibi sho\\'s. 1t Wa" hoped 
Ihal thi, mllc"ssioll ,,"ould put the Ilaluchistan shows in n position of equality with 
tho",' at Lyallpur and Sargoda. 

The milling industry has made Home ad,'unces, The ontput of coal Was doubled 
during Ihe decad", and the discoyeryof chroll1ite in 1\)03 gaY,e }-ise to a co~iderable 
ill,hl"lr~', which is, however, hllmp"red at preseut by the high ('ost of car~iage due to 
th" "",, .. ni'c of railwa\' facilities. 

E, ]'I<',,!i011 hll" been, alld "till is, \,Ny backward in the province; but SODle progress 
has 1"',,11 iliadI.' in """"lIt years. In education, as ill other matters, the nature of the 
Coulltl')' and of the iilhabitunts. and the difficulty of finding fundR, prevent rapid progress. 
Th,· }>rovineial re,'cnues are SIIlIlIl, and their growth is slow . 

• \n i.llportant additiun waR made during the ,Iccade to the not· YPry extensi\'e 
railwa~' "y,;tem of the pro\'ince in the shape of the Quetta-Nushki line, which was 
COlllllJenced in 191)2 IIntl opened for tr-olOic in 1905. 

The- year I !II 1-12 wa< on the whole one of prosperity, especially in the administered 
di-;tricts, but .. rop failures in parts of Sibi, Lon.lai, Nasirahad, and ill the Marri and 
Bllgti ('oI.lBir.rt necessitated ,·ariuus nwasures of I'dief. Hnids from across the border 
conti""",l tn give trollulc in Loralai and Zho1>, anti the influx into the trans-border 
. . Jl 2 
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districts of modern wcapons of pr~cision, due to the illicit arms traffic, has so distlJr~~rl 
the bulance of power behvecn our own tribesmen 1In;d the tn he~ll~e.n 00 the other SId" 
that it hus become exceedingly difficnlt to enforce trtlllll.reSp()nSlblht~· for t~lI11s-bord"r 
raids ,,,ith nny sbow of justice. Arrangements werc belllg made to Issue GC)\'crnmeut 
anns to the tribesmen. . .. 

The Baluchistan Natwe States may be dealt with brieRy. Th" areas nn.ler BrItIsh 
administration (except Nusiruhnd) form a strip .rnnning n!ong the whole nort!lern. h,,~der 
of the province. On the eastern boundary, between.I\aslrabad a,;,d the B~lttsh ,hstrlets, 
lie the territories of the ~[arris and Bl1gt.is. nomadlllo Baloch Inbes, whIch are under 
the control of the Political Agent in Sibi.· The tribes receive. allownnces, nr~d are 
generally ,veil-behaved. The centre and soulh-west of the prOVlllce are occupIed by 
the Kalat Stnte, and the remaining south-eastern corner forms the much smuller state 
of Las Bela. 

Kal.Jt and Las Bela.-Kalat hilS a totnlnrea of 73,278 squnre miles, and is divided 
into five main divisions, KllChhi, oornwan, Jllalawnn, Makran, and Kharan, the latter 
being qnasi-indepenclent. Except in 1I1akran nn<l Khnrnn, the people are organised 
into tribes which form the lIrnhui confederncy. with the Khan of K .. lllt at its heael. 
Lawless ~ud turbulent elements IIssert themselveA from tilUl' to time;· but many 
dilfercuces are amicllbly adjusted hy the elTorts of the political officers, coupled with 
T,he application of the system of nrbitration by jirga. The relations wilh the British 
Government· are governed by treaties of 185·! and 1876. A Politicoll Agent is main
tained ill Klliat. and the Khlln is assisted in the work of administration by II Politic'al 
Adviser, whose services are lent by the British Governmcnl. 

Las Bela has an area of 7,132 square miles. The chief. known as the Jam, is 
bonnd by agreement to conduct the administrntion of his Slate in accordanl'e with 
the advice of the Governdl'-Generru's Agent. • 

At the census of 1911, the population of Kalat was returned as 359,086, and that 
of Las Bela as 61,205. 

There is little to Toeol',1 as to the internal uffairs of the two States, which were 
ruled throughout the del'lHlo by H.II.1Iir Sir l\!"lunud Khan, G.CJ.E., anti by the Jan: 
~Iir Kamnl Khan re8pectivpl,l'. An experiment in Rericulture, initiated by tho Political 
.:\gE'nt lit Mllstung in HIOa, promised well, but the operations were temporarily 
abaudontlu in 1910, owing to the great difliculty in obtaining mulberry lenvps from 
the owners of trees, and to the apathy and wnnt ot enterprise of the local people, who 
<'ould Jlot be indtu:ed to take up the cultivation of ·silk \1S a cottage industry, as it was 
hoped they might do. Large numbers of mulberry trees havl', however, been planted, 
and it was hoped to resume ope\'lltions in four or five years' time, when the industry 
may he inuepenrlenl of out.iue leaf supply. 

A primary school was 0rened at Mastung in 1004, and three others in 1905 and 
HlOG. The four Bchools hac nitng"ther 198 scholnl'~ in March 1012. In Los Bela a 
third school was open6d in 1!105, hut dosed in 1901.l £01' want of pn)ilH, and by 190U 
only one 8"hool remained. It had (jQ scholars in 1912. A Khoja school at Ormara, 
opened hy H.H. the Agha Khan in 1910, and partly supported by him, is reported 
to be Rourishing, :111(1 had at the date of the lateRt report 44 pupils. 

The Chi"f of Kha",n, Saraar Sir Nauroz Khan, K.C.I.E., died in June 1909, and 
was succemled by his son, Sardar Yakub Khan. The attitude of the new chief towards 
Government, Dud his administration genemlly, were unsatisfactory. III 1011 he was 
lIlurderecl by the sepoys of his guard. SOllie trouhle was caused by nn uDcle of tlte 
murde~ed chief, who declareu himself Chief, but the Government of India finally 
recoglllAed the succession of a son, ~[ir Hahihulla Khlln, and approv('cl meaRures f';r 
the n,h!linistration of the State during his minority. . 
. g.·rIOll" unrest, arising out of. long-standing tribal differences, pr('\'Uil~d in Jhaluwan 
111 1911-12. A setdem .. nt \Va" ultimatel:!,' eff"cted by a jir!la convened at Quetta. 

The North-W.est Frontier.-From the lJOumlury of Balucloi8tan, the frontier n11ls 
betwee'! A~ghantstan on the one side and the North-West Frontier Province on the 
o,ther ttll It ~eaches what is almost the northernmost limit of India in the Hindu 
Kush ruonntams . 

. Afphanistan .. -Thc AmiI' Habibnlla Khan, who succeeded in 1901, continuecl to 
reIgn. II! Afghantstan throughout the decade, and 'peaceful relations were mailltained 
l~ .1Il~R.''',! from Ihe. Gov('r'!me!'t of India visited Kabul in 1905, nnd a treaty wa~ 
SlI,III.1 ~"th Ih.· .\"I1~ .conhn1<1llg tl.(' engagements made between his father th" 
h,te Anlll', und the lirnl6h Go,·ernment. In 1907 the Amir paid a visit to bUlia.. 
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Conditions on the frontier have bpen clisturbed from time to time by local disputes 
and, 11I000e fre'lucnt.iy, by Ihc raids o[ gnng .. of ontluws having their base of opera
tiuns in Afghan territol·.\". By ugn'elllent with the Afghnn Government, a joint 
A IIglo·'\ fghau Borclcr Crimcs Commission met in i\luy HllO and disposed of over 
:!,Iilli) c·a",,,. h"sid!'s eoming to an agreelJlent with regard to the remo\'ulof outlaws 
fl'Olil hoth Hides to .at leaHt VO lI,il,," frolll the hordeI'. 

The year 1!)J 1-\ ~ Wa" llIark"d by an extcnsi\'e rising ill Khost against the a"thorit~· 
"f tl,,· AmiI'. British int«res!" were in no way seriouHI~.ill"oh·ed by the risiug, though 
it r(·,,,ltc<l in the arrival in I he 1\ urram Agency of a brge numh"r of defeated Afghun 
tr(KI!,s, who w(,re hospitably rC"ci",,<I, and e"entually returned to their own country. 

1'he jI.,'orlh-lI'r.l. Fl'UlIliC1·I'mv;nce.-Only about a third part of the North-West 
Frontier Province i~ British territory .. So far as this part is concerned, the province 
is !I('alt with, with the other provinces, in the later chapters of this Statement.. The 
Bril.i.h districts lie along thA l'lIujab borrler; hetween them and the Afghan frontier 
strM"lws a belt of triblll territory, var."ing in breadth from abont 20 miles to over lOu 
",il,'s ill til(' north, til<' trilll's o0clII'ying which nre nncler the political control of the 
IIril ish (;ov(,l'lIIn!'llt. f.:OIlW sllIull areas, including the KUn'ulII Yalley, which rUIlS up 
10 II", frulIl.ie,·, arc !IIHle" Britisb adlllinistralion. The border region is dividell illto 
II He"id"nl'Y- \\' uzi ristan-and £0111' Political Agencies·-Northern Waziristan, th" 
K IU'I'IlIII, the Khybpr, '"HI Dir, Swat, anr! Chitral-taking them ill geographical order 
[1'0111 sOllth to north. In these, wit.h the exception of the last, nothing appl'Oucluug an 
organised Statp. cau be said to exist. In the north are,1\ number of chieftainships, of 
which th .. most important is Chitra!' ". 

'1'1,,' Front;,,· 1',·il,"8. -The nomenclature of the border tribes and their subsections 
is complicated. and the fact that many of the sectionul names are in common use at 
Ih,.' ~an1l> I ime as t.he mor('. c<lluprehen8ive trihal names makes conru~ion easy. A 
hril'l' entJlIll'mlion of the more important tribes and sections may ther,·fore be useful. 
It limy he mentione,1 in th .. first place that" Pathan," whate\'er its original significance, 
i" 1I0t no\\' u raci~l tenll. It is said rather to denote status, and is used generally of 
the fruntier Iribes and their connedions. Furthest to the south, 011 the borders 
ill' tween thp Norlh-West Frontier Province ami Baluchistan, life found the Shira.nis, 
who are an Afghan people. Wa~iristan is inhabited by the \Vaziris, who ha"e two 
main branches, the ~[ahsud Waziris, Foimd in Southern Waziristan, and the Darwesh 
Kh..L Waziris.ll1ostiy ill Nort.hem Waziri .. tan. The latter have two main sections, the 
utuHUlzai and tb" Ahmndzai, lind theRe agaiu are subdivided into numerous cians. In 
Ih" K urrulll the TlIris (who, unlike their neighbours, are Shiahs) form the strongest 
!·Icmcnt. In the Khyber region, the main tribes are the Orak"ai and Afridis, both 
fonnd in the mountainouR conntry sout.h of the Khyber Pass, commonly called Tirah; 
hoth arc extensively subdh'icled, the strongest divisions of the Orakzai heing the 
La"hkarzai and the Mllsozai, un(1 of Ihe Ab·idis the :Malik Dill Khel, the Zakka Khel, 
Ihe l\aUlbar KIICI, and the Kuki J~he1. Between the Khyber Pass aud the Kabul 
Hi""r are the ~luIl3goris, anll fnrther north the lIohDlands and the Utman K11el. 
Hel'ond till'S(' are the l'usufzai, who form the bulk of the inhabitants of Swat and 
])i~. Chitral is inhabited by rael's whos!' origin is obscure. 

The attitud" of the British GO\'ernment towards the border tribes muy he described 
Ioridh' ati one of minimulII iutl'rf"rence. ~Iost of the tribes are in receipt of allowances 
in rein I'll fur definite sen'ices ; the)' are restmined from committing ofi~nces in British 
districts or protectorates alld in Afghanistan, but so long as they refrain frolll offences 
of thi" natun, and ohsel've the conditions of their allowances, GO\'ernment does not 
conccrn itself with their internal affairs. In IlJO! it was decided that, in view of this 
cstabli,!.e,1 polic,\', it was in3(h'isahle to accede to II l"'quest made by certain Orakzai 
clans uu till' K"lwt border that they might he taken under British administration. 

Th,· hi,lury (If this part of the frontier iR largely concerned with raids and the 
nll'''-llres taken to plllliHh ,lUll prevent them. .A blockade, accompanied by punitive 
"p,'rali,,"s, against the ~IahHIIIl \\'nziris was bronght to a close just hefore the period 
d,·,,11 witL ill tbis Stntetll('llt "pt'ns. Later in the same yeaI' (Hh)2) it was found 
lU'c(:~:,ary to takt- u(,tiv(! Jileasures against the Dan,·esh J\:hl'l \r aziris. A sllOrt inroad 
I • ." troop< int .. tlll'ir cQuutry was followed by the surr('ndel' and imprisonment of most 
v[ the OI,tlaWS \\'hu bad heen hara~sing the Bannu alld Kohat borders, anrl the wneral 
"If"d 'm lhp b"rd"r was repurt(:,d to be excellent. The position of alfa,rs in tlI .. ~Iuh~ud . 
c:,untry sillce I \II):! ha., at times been far from satisfuctl>lJ. The murder by )[ahsuds of 
tlm:c Briti.5h ollicers in Iuot alld 1!l05 ne(,ps.,itated the enforcement of tribai rf'~pollsi
bility by t~c iullictiou of a heavy fine, and the disbandment of the lIahsull cOlllpanies 
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of the Suuthern Wa~iristan Militia. In suusequent yeard the Mahsud country was 
distnrbed by the struggle for power ~i'twpell the )[a!iks of t).l~ tribe .and th" )lt~lla 
'Powim13h, whose follow",rs were responslule for maoy raids on Urltl_h te.rrltory. J)nr!og 
the last two or three years, howe\'",r, th., COlHh~ct of the lIahsuds h~s Improved. );ew 
fields of emplovment were provided fur them ID l!JIO, when the eniJstlllPnt of a certum 
number in the"Indian Arlll\" was sallctioned. llnd in lUll, when Aome :!,I)()U lIIen were 
employed on railway and other public works, The llal'wesh Khel Wazil'i" have given 
no s"rious trouble recl'otIy. 

Further north, p.mitive op"rations hall to be underta~"1l a~inst tl.''' Za k~a Kh~l 
A[ridis and the ~[olllnaodH in 1911S. l'apprs hm'e been laid belore Parliament," and It 
is not uecl's,;:.rv h~re to go into ,Ietails. The Zakka KIwi had for some years 1)(>l'n 
ill(,Tl~a::lingly pr'OmilJPnt both in aiding' an~l ahcttin~ thp ill.rna(h~ ~f Afghan rohhc'f Ban~p~ 
aud in I'aiding on their uwn aCl'Otillt, '~'lHch clihUlnat.cd III a rllJd OJ.1 PeH~UWal' (_dty III 

.January HI{J$. TIlE' e:<pPIlilionary lor"e s,'ut aglllllst them arr,ved 10 !lu'. Bazar 
Valley ill th .. luiddll' of }<'ebrnnry .1011 left .at Ih~, end of the mou~h, aft"r Plllll_hlllg tJ,~ 
Zakka Kh .. 1 aod diN'tin" a scul"lllent With a J"r!l" represcntatlve of the whole Almh 
tribe. Two \'cry satisfll(10ry rentnl'''s were the seusible attitude of the 'oLh<.>r "\frill! 
clans, Slid the excellent behaviour of' tll" Khybl·r IWlt's in rather trying circumstances. 
The wave of unrest spread to the jlohmauds, who, eUCllurag,>,luy the fanut iCIII preaching 
of Afghan ;\[ullas, crossed the British bortler as an armed forl'e in April. They were 
driven back with load, but mailltaiued a refractory attitude, nnd it became nece,_"ry 
to send an expedition against them. The operations occupied the 8('cond half of )(ny ; 
the olientiingsectiou6 w"re punished, and" settlement was elIcctlld, Durin,£( tl1l' dosing 
years of the decade relatious with tbe tribes on the more northern portions of the 
frontier were g~nerally satisfactory. 
. Haiding by gang" of profctiOiionlll 1'O\}\}"'" l\llli outlllw_, "pel'lLting mostly frolll the 
Afghull side of the fruntier, "howeu a great incr,'asc in the rew years preel'ding I!J) O. 
A r<?tufll prepared in 1911! showed that the numl"lf of raidN into the distri"ts of the 
Xorth-West Io'rontier Province, which for the lirst five ~'cara of the deeml" u\"eruged 
15, rose in IUU7-Utl and 191)~-1)9 to 4L1, "nd iu lLlUU-lOT to (j7, In the latter year ji 
persons were murdered and iii> kidnapped, 'l'he lJlutter engagec1 the attentiou of the 
UOVel'UlDent of India, who addressed the Amir of AfghanislUn, with the resnlt that all 
the r.aptives then in Afghanistnn were relea~ed nnd IIlOst of the notorious outlaws 
in KIlost were arrest"d by the Governor of thnt province. The r<'lllainingo1\tlaw~ were 
thus driven into the belt of territory bntwet'n the 13riti .. h adlllinistered districts aud the 
Afghan border, so that it was posRiblc, by putting' pressure on the tribes, to l'oplure 
or kill many of the 1D0re notorious raiders. Tho barrier was quieter in ilJarch l!Jll 
than it had been for Sume time, nml ill the last yem' of t,he decnrle all di"trict~ showed 
an illlprovemr.nt as rp.gards raids and other olTences from ncross the bortler, The 
dillieulty of protecting the border haH increased as the arms carried by th" raiders 
have imprO\·ed. In l\JUll, with a view to enabling the villagers to lUeet rnid"r" on 
mure equlll terms, Martini-Henry rifl~s were issued to all border villages thnt required 
them, In some slIbsequent encounters, the villagers have given a good account of 
themselves, , 

Hllllltiolls with the great majority of the border tribes were very satisfactory 
throughout the year 1911-12. Over the entire extent of the frontier only two note
worthy evenIH were to he recorded, The most important fro,;,' the point of view 
of lIritish interests lVas an exceptionally bold, but abortive, rising oI the ~Inllah 
l'owin<iah and the sectiou of thp. ~lahHud tribe that ncknowledged his iniluoDce against 
~70vernmen~. The a,ttempt had for its aujeet the restoration of the Mullah's waning 
inflnence With the tnbe, and at ODe moment presented a vcry seriollH appearance as 
about 2,000 men were in the lield and the I>oliti<Ol1 t\gent wus closely invested in the 
fort of ~a"~akai. Prompt action on the part""~ !he Hemjat Brigade, however, causerl 
the rapid dJ.Hpersal of t~e lashkur, aud the PUlllt,ve terms illlpoHGd w'~re imlllediately 
coml'iIed With by the tribe as a whole, At the close of the year the,lIlahRud 8it.uatiOll 
was ,on the whole proDlising, lIIany of the tribe having beon cmpJ,oyod on various 
pllbhe w~rks, and the experiment of recruiting ,\/lIhsuds for Hcrvico in the re"ular 
army. ~av~g p!"ved a sij.,'llal success, 'fhe other ilr1IJortant politicalldevelopDlcnt was 
the rlSlllS" III Khost referred to above. , 

A~ reg:,;rdg the internal conditions in the hc,rdpr territories, there i~ little to 
. be sUld, IrlLal feuds are a constant 6(1111'I'C of dibturbuncc, The Kurram Vall"," 

• C.J~ 4;l"Ul, HJ08.--- -- t;l:l~lJ-liC;ltr~" 1m.! for y'·ar .. (;ullin" iu :l\'o\·el~b~~. ------. , 
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",hieh was taken under British administration, at the reqnest of the Turis, in IS!):?, 
waS geueralh peacdul, noel was reported to hnyc advanced in prosperity during the 
d''''ade, null the sallie lnay be said of the Daur (Tochi) Yalley, the administration of 
whi('h was similarly takrn O\'or in IWJiJ. Education, in particular, has adv'anced. In 
~hc Kurnun, there _were ill 19.12 elt'ven ,Public schoo!s, witb 526 scho!ars, as against 
I sr:bools wIth 210 seholars III I!J()4; III tLe Tocll! valley, schools Ill~reased from 
2 to G, and scholars fmm 121 to l,G in the same period., A school was opened also 
at DraziuIla, in the Shirani COUll try, at tbe reguest of the inhabitants, ill 1904, and 
bl'ginuing" ha\'e been made in the Afridi villages be.;jde the Khyber Pass. 'rhe 
attendance at Drazinda bas been small; in 1911-12 it was only 34, while in the 
KI"'b"r there wert' 5 s(:hool8 ",ith 92 scholars. 

'1 n f,(ener.11 the laHt decalie has heen one of steady progreSl! in the work of civilisation 
on tI ... fronti"r, aud relat.ions with tbe tribe~ have improved. On the reverse side of 
the shi,,1<I there is I,he t1iflicult question of tho control of the arms traflic, which has 
l,olll'ed thousand, uf weapons into trans-frontier territory. The Persian Gulf blockade, 
IJOwe\,cr, has hali a marked elrcct, iu reducing th" supply of rifles and ammunition of 
European llIauufaeture 10 the tribesmen, and still more may be hoped for in this 
rr,!,ed '" the rosult of the measures rccently taken by the Sultan of Muscat. A 
s"llltioll has still to be (Ii.covererl for the olu-slanding Mahsud problem, though the 
enlistment on a cOll.idel'!lble scale of :Uahsuds in the regular army has so far been a 
pronuunced success. The outlaw trouble also bas not heen permanently settled. But, 
allowing for thc;e considerations, thp general outlqok justifies the hope that pacilieation 
and ci\'ilisati"n will continue to make good progress. 

" 

Vhi'ml, SlDa', find /)ir.-In the Ilorthemmostof the five Political Agencies, as was 
rf'mark .. d ahO\'e, a nlllll ber of organised .. hieftainships exist. The most important is 
f'hitral, wh,,~c !'tIler is known as the ~rebtar; others are the Khanates of Dir BIll I 
Xa",,,!;,,i (('olllprising InO_t, of Bajaur). The t\~O latter are divided into numerous 
lIIinor khanate" IJl'ld all Il kind of feudal ,enure by relatives of the chief khans. 

'rio" State of Chitral hns an arca of some '1,000 square miles and a populutioll of 
"hout [;0,0110. The administration was fairly satisfactory during the decade, and the 
pl'ople generally peaceful and prosperous. Cultivation has been extended, and a 
beginuing has been made with edncation. In 1903 a corps of scouts (the Chitral Soouts) 
was raised, with a, view to pro\'iding an irregular force of cragsmen for the defence of 
the country in ca.~e of invasion. The ~rchtar is Honorary Commandant of the Scouts, 
who number approximately a thousand. In 1910 th£' )lehtar formed a CounciJ of 
10 l£'uding men to assist him in the administration. 

Dir has bpen disturbed since tl,e death of the late Nawab, l[uhammad Sharif Kban, 
U.I, E., iu 1904. h)' intermittent lighting between Ius Rons, Badshah Khan, ",ho 
succeed(',!. anrI ~I langlll Jan. Bajaul' has been silllilarl~' disturbed by a struggle 
h .. tw .. ,," tIl<' )Jawah of Nawagai and a son, who for a time kept hi" father prisoner. 
Th~I'1' Ims al,o been a good deal of faction lighting in t:pper Swat. Lower Swat ha" 
Ileen """ceful, and the tribal ji "!las there are reported to have developed into a rough 
hut eili"ient engille of local self-government. 

Kashmir.-The ~ative State of Kashmir-orJammu and Kashmir, to give it its full 
• \ron. 8-1 .. 1:12 flllUBre mile:;. 
POllltllLlion (I!.H.))). 2.9~).)ij';8. 

Ot (l911), 3.15~,I26. 
,A.,nual n"'''-'OUl!' ( ... proxildate). 

('; ;;IJ.lkJO. 

Iouudrl'ds of mile. to the 
111OlIllt.ain levels. 

title-occupies most of the northernmost portion of India • 
Its total area is only slightly lesS' than that of Hyderabad, 
the largest of the Xative States, but the population is com
parath'ely small. The whole country is mOUlltainous, and 
the northern and "astern boullllaries, which cont.ribute SOlllP 

In<lian frontier, run tbroughout their length among Ihe high 

The State is DOW administered by the :1Ilaharuja, H.B. Sir 1'arlab Singb, G.C.S.I., 
with the assistance of Ministers. The Council to which the administration was 
entrusted, at the ~Iaharaja's I'equest, in 1887, and of which the Mabaraja had been 
l'rosidl·nt since lS~l, was abolished in 1905. Tbe State is in direct relationship with 
the GO\'ernment of India, which is represented by a Resident at Srinagar. The 
departu ... nts of fmancc, revenue settlement, forests, and public works are in charge of 
British olli!'cr., whose sen'ices are placed temporarily at the disposal of the parbar. 

The State is di\;deol into provinces, of which Kashmir and Jammu are the most 
illll,ortant; ,'ach of these is IIII<iPT a Governor, Th., principlll feudatory u11ller Kaslllnir 
i" thl' 1:"j:J "r Punch. 

IH 
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The outl\'ing portions of the State, among which aro Gilgit and Ladakh, are thinly 
populated and comp:'ra.ti\'ely uni".,portant. In ~'6 north a~ the~e~t!Sta~~sorH?nza. 
~a~ar, Ashltumao, ) :Ism,. and Gh!zar, a,nd the lIttle repubhc of Chl!,IS. l.he.e ~tatc~ 
acknowledge the snzP!'IIlllty. of .Kashmlr. ~u~ d.o not forI!, part of Its t~rntory. The 
Politieal Agent who IS mmntallled at GJlglt IS responsIble to the Govenunent of 
India for their ndministration. A British ollicer is stationed at Leh to assist in the 
snpervision of Centrnr Asinn tTilde. . . . 

The hulk of the population of Kashm,rare :Muh,~nlllladnns, though the rullllA' famIly 
are Hiudus. The people are, as a whole, law.abldmg and peaceful. More than a half 
of them depend upon ngriculture for a living. 

The reportH n\'ailuhlo give pvid.ence of substantial progress during t~e decad.e. 
Tho financiul position of th", State IS sound, and the revenues rose from £v28,OOO m 
J902-03 to £i83 000 in 1911-12. Sericlliture, which was taken IIp by the State in 
l8!l7. has develop;d rapidly. In 1911-12 the number of rearers in Kashmir ancl .Jammu 
was 43,000, and silk filatures employed over 4,000 hamlri. The oet profit on the year'~ 
working was ahout £'!!J,OUIl. In 1!JU4 silk'wea\'ing al~o was takeu up experimentally; 
but the silk-weaving factory was not a financial SlIccess, and wa~ closed in 190!J. In 
1903 the Kashmir Valley was inundated by one of the heaviest floods on record; 
over 5,000 houses were destroved, and great damuge wus done to crops; but the 
lo"s of life W88 fortunately smail. Anotber flood, on a less serious scale, occurred 
in 1905, when 600 houses were de5troyed. In l!1()'! a 1I00d spill channel above 
Srina~ was constructed with a ,·iew to minimising the risk of flood~: ond it W:1l< hoped 
that the danger would be still further rednced by the carrying out nf a scheme 
for lowering" part of the l)cd of tho Jhelum, which has siuco been taken in hand. 
Good progress has been made with irrigation; but the mos~ important schemes of 
the decade, uncler the head of Public Works, have been those for all electrical power 
station on the .lhelum Hiver, amI for a railway into Kashmir. It was proposed to 
supply from this power station electrical energy for variou~ State schemes (including 
the .Jhelum .(lred~ing scheme) and for private enterprise, and possibly for working the 
proposed Komnur Hailway. The works were completeci abollt 1008, nud the Bcheme, 
accorciing to the Illtest l'eportB; is working very satisfactorily. The proposal for a 
railway to Kashmir had been under discussion for lOnny yellrs, the nature of the 
cOllutry making the que~tion of route a dillicult one. In 11)05 a decision was taken in 
favollr of a line from Srinagar via the Jhel1lll1 Valley Bnd AbbotillbaJ, hilt the project 
has remained in abeyance pending the consideration of further schemes, among which 
are proposals for lines of ropeway from Jammu to Sri nagar and from Srinagur to the 
western borders Ilia the JhelnID Valley. Education has advanced greatly. In 1902-03 
th.ere w,:r~ 116 p~lblic schools (105 of which were in Kash,!!ir and ~ammu. provinces) 
With 8.a(jl:j pupIls. III 11) 12 there were altogl'thcr 28, edllcahonnl IIlstitutions 
maintained by tht> State, induding 2 colleges, 5 high schools, 2'1 middle schouls 2-1i 
primal1: schools, 8 girls' schools, and. a normal or training Bchool.. Seventi-fi\'e 
new primary schooly were opened durmg 1911-12, Ilnd n techllologl('al school was 
being built. I'rimury e,lllcatiou is free. Among tho now dl'partnres of the <Iecml., 
may be mentione,l the creatioll in I!J02 of a Department of Archll,ologyand Heseareh 
aUlI a sepal'llt .. Hortiellltul'al Department, the appointment of a Health OJliCl'I' fur 
Kashmir with English qllulilications and training, and the introduction of glycerinated 
vaccine lymph. ~ 

On the frontier between Kashmir and Nepal lie the Native Stata of Bushahr 
-counted.as.onp of the ~i!"la. Hi~ States-and the Kangrll District, in the Punjab, 
~nd the Native Stllte of ] elm (Gurh\\'al), and the Garhll'lll and AIrHor" Dist.ricts 
III the United Provinces. The Xative States are denlt. with, ulon!!, with the other 
State. of the l:lI1!j!,h und .Unit,,,1 Prov~nces! in the second pUrL of thi .. chapter. 
The hord<;rland 111'>1 III tho Ilullalayas and IS thmly,)opulated. In thp. Aangra District. 
are t~e IlJma~'lyan cantollK of Lahul aud Spiti, where descendants of fonner rnlers ~till 
exercIse cert,un po\V~rs of .fovernment. . This region WU~ the s"clle of the disastrous 
eart~qll"ke of the 4th Aprl 1!105, by which the town of Kaugra and the neighbouring 
statIon of Dharmsala were destroyer!. 

lfepal.-)\·epal~ the land of the Gurkhas, extends along the n?rthern frontier of India 
for about :)00 10l1e... In the management of it~ affairs the State enjoys eomplet" 
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fTcl'c1om. The titular ruler is the Maharaja Dhiraja; the present Maharaja Dhiraja, 
Tribll1lbana Bir Bikralll Jang Balt:tdur, sneceeded in lIecember 1911, on the dp.ath of 
hi" futher, )Iahal'llja ])hiraja l'rithvi Bir Bikmlll .Jang Bahadur. The real ruler of the 
country is the Prilll" 1Ilinister, who bears the title of Maharaja. The present Prim" 
l[ini"te~r, Maharaja Sir Chandra Shamsher, (J.e.B., <.f.e.s.!., D.C.L .• held the ollice 
throughout the pcriOlI under review. A British Resident is maintained at Katmandu. 
No c"ns'us of ~('Iml has bcen taken, iJnt the population is estimate,1 at about five 
millions. TIle people are of mixpd origin, the great aboriginal stock being ~longolian, 
bllt the ruling class,," Hajl'"t. No lletaile.1 reports ol1"the administration are avail
ahle; the pulicy o[ the State is one of seclusion, w"ieh the Government of India are 
card"l to rcspL'Ct, and t hI! country is in many ways IInd('veloped. The aggrcgate 
value of the tl'a,l" (exports and imports) with British lnuia (of which a rough estimato 
only is po.sible) inereasec.l from £2,927;000 in 1901-02 to £4,535,000 in 1911-12. 

The State maintains cordial relations with the British Gu\'ernment, and gives 
cortain faeilities fur the 'recruitment' of Gurkhas £01' the Indian Army. The Prime 
Mini,ter paid 1\ snccesH[u] visit to Ellglaurl in the sunuuel' of 19tJS. A notablll 
event of the decade wn8 the prohibition, in HI08, of the sale of opium in the State. 
Consumers were gi\'en three years in which to abanclon the habit. 

• 
Sikkim.-The Native State of Sikkim fills the gap between Nepal and Bhutan, an. I 

cu18 olT the Darjeeling District frolll Tibet. It is narrowed down towards th(l eastern 

Arl'''. ~."UH :'IqUllrt' milt·I"_ 
l'olmlulinll (HlOI). ;;Y,OI-l. 

.. (1911.) Hi.9~O. 
Antlnnl rL'\'CIltIl", £ 1·1,500. 

('nd, where the Cllllmbi \'alley, a part of Tibet, runs down 
to within 20 miles of British ,.territory. The whole of the 
State is situated at a considerable elevation within the 
Himalayan mountain zone, and about half of the total 
Ilrea is uninhabitable. The State is still sparsely popn

lated. but tile census of 1911 shows a large proportional increase, partly attri
butable, prohably. to more thorough enumeration. About two-thirds of the population 
are Hindus, and one-third Bud,lhists. A large proportion are immigrants from Nepal. 
The 8tate is govente,1 by the :1I!nha raj a, H.B. ~ir Thotub Namgyal, K.C.I E., with a 
COllucil. auel with the advice and assistance of the Political Of lice I' 5tationc,1 III 
Gnngtok; since lOUr; it has been under the direct supervision of the Government of 
Indin. 

The general cundition of the State was satisfactory throughout th" decade. Its 
finall('ial pusitiun is sound; the gross revenue in 1!J U -12 was £14,500 and the 
expenditure £l-l.30(). Trade with Tibet lUIS coutinued small, but that with British 
India has increased considerably in recent years, and reached a total value of £160,000 
in I~jll-l:? Industries are little developed. Wea\'ing schools at Lachung and 
L~chen baye done well on a slllall scale. A carpet factory at the palace, maintained by 
the Maharani, anel since her death in December 1910 by the Mahal'aja, has turned out 
good work, hilt the demand in thi. case also is very smull. A u industrial school was 
opeued ill 1\100. u"t few stu,lcnts h,,\, .. taken aclvantagl' of it. There is little serious 
crime, and Dilly one small jail. . The administratiou of justice is reported to lu\\'e 
improved. Education is not fal' advanced; a second Stllte boarding school was opened 
at Uangtok in 190G, and tJlO two schools had in 1911-12 over a hundred students. 
There are also a number of State-ai.led mission schools, including four lace schools for 
girls. The hospital lit Gangtok and the dispensaries have been used by increasing 
numbers of the prople, and a third State dispensary was ?pened at Rungpo ,in 190:;. 
Important measures have been t.aken for. the preservation of the "aluable forests 
I'xisting ill the State. 

The people are reported to be in comparatively comfortable circum~tanc('s, and OD 
the whole contented. 

The ~!al",raja's heir, the i)lahnraja Kumar, ~pent 1907 and the first half of 1908 
at Oxford, and made 111\ exteDsh'a tour' before returning to Sikkiru. He was on his 
return elltrw,ted with the conduct of certain branches of the administration. 

Tibet.-It is unnecessary here to do more than refer to relations with Tibet. Papen 
regar.ling the appointment of a British 'Mission, in 1903, to negotiate with ChineSE 
and Tibetan rcpregentatiYes for th(' better fullihnent o£treaty obligations, the subsequent 
advance to nyan1-,<t.~e, and finlllly to Lbasa, the signature of new agreements witl 
th .. Tit ... tan an,1 ('hin(>~" Go\'crnllll'nl~ in HIOt ancll!106 re~pectively, and lIIor(' rcl'enl 
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events, have been presented to Parliament." 'rhe ChllllIbi Valley, which the n.riti"h 
Government had cOlltimlNI to occupy as se('IlI:1t~· r.or the fllllJln!cnt of the pmvl,J(JIlR 
of the Convention with TibQt, WaS t'\"lCuall'~1 111 h,bruary 1 DUll; .and IlOW rcgula!",,," 
respecting trarle in Tibet wero agreed upon In the Hmno ye.'lr. lhe vo~ume of trade 
fluctuates considerably, but shows an upward teudency. Flgurl'. are gIven elspwhem 
(paw 295), 

Bhutan.-Bhutau occupies an arl'a ~stimntcd at, ~ometlling Il~der. 20,000 s'l'mre 
miles on the southern slopes of the Hllnalayas. ,I.he country IS t1~1Il1~ PO~lIlat"d 
and backward, and a census has never heen taken. II", total population IH est,nnated 
roughly at 3UO,OUO. , I~'1~ge nUlllbers uf ~epal"se hu,'e in rel'en.t ~:e,nrs Rettl .. ,] an 
the western parts. 'I he ~tatc for~llcrly. rece.vell an alI?wnt.'ce of :E:3,3:.l3 a year from 
the British Government an consideratIOn of the CPS"lon III 186:) of some arc,," on 
its southern borders. 'This nJlowauce was doubled hy a new treaty conclnded in 
January 1910. hy which the BhlltaD<'se GO\·,'rnrnent hound itself to he gllicled by 
the advice of the British Government in "'gard to its external relations, while 
the Dritish Government unlll'rtook tn exercise no interI(,rence in the internal 
adllliilistmtiun of Bhutan. The people aUlI their langnage arc largely Tihetan. 
Formerly the two snpreme authorities werl', nnmin:.lIy,. t~o Dhnrl.lla Raja! the spiritual 
head, and th,e ll .. b Raja, the tempoi'll} rnler. PublIC :.~atrs wI're an pl'actlC~ contr;>lIed 
in recent yenrs u,' the Uo\'el'Uor or East Bhutan (tIll' longs" 1'onlop), and 111 IDO, the 
holder of this olliee, Sir Ugyen Wangehnk, KC.LE., was cleded and inAtallcl1 as 
hereditary ~!aharaja of flhutan. Halations witl.l th" British GovernlllCnt ~ave. heen 
satisfaetorv thronghout the decnde, and the Bhotllls gav .. strong proof of theIr fnendly 
attitulle oi. the occasion of the Tibet Mission, in 1 !lO-!, when the Tongsa Penlol' 
accompanied the British troops to Lhasa and IIs,;isl.ed in tho negotiations with tI.e 
Tibetan authorities. Uultivation is backward, and thore are only a few prilHitiv!' 
industries. Crime and violence are reported to be c(tmmon. The trade with British 
India, 8S nuticed on page :!!lO, Hhowed II sudden increase ill Hlll-12. 

Assam Border Tribes.-In the sub-Himalayan bills along the northern fruntier of 
Assam, east of Bhutan, the principal tribes, in order fmm W'""t to east, are the Alms, 
the DaHas, the ~Iiri", the Abor", and th,' ~Iishlllis. The "\bor8, whose country 
li~s on hoth sides of the Dihnng lliver, are divided 'into several sections, of 
which the ~linyong, the Pang-gi, and the Padllm lire among the 1Il0st important, On 
the northern part of the boundary between AMsarn and Burma lire the Khamtis 
and SingphO!l (the latter being known in Upper Burma as the Kachins). The 
arcas occupied hy the live tribe" fil't!t named are diflicult of penotmtion nnd little 
known. The people, who nre of Tiheto-Bul'llllln origin, arc altog-etllOr uncivilised: 
difTeren~ sections ha,'o from time to time in tllf' past gi,'pn trouble Ly raids into tbe 
plains, whi"h have nf"cessitated punitive expeditions. The Abors in particular have 
a reputation for plunder lind violence, anr! were ulldor bloclmde {I'OIll HHH to 19UO, 
The Miris, on the otl",r hand, huve gi,·en little troublo, and large nlllnhers of tho Lrihe 
have now settled on tho Assa", plains. Excepting tho Abors, none of tllese trihes gave 
serious trouhle during the ten years under review. TIm DaOas were (,ulIcenled in some 
unimportant mids, ono of which WaN punished in UHO by a slJIall eXI,(,dition, which 
burnt three villag('s. This waR reported to 1m,'£' had a very salutary efTeet. Two 
sections of the ~Iishl/lis werl) undcr blockade fmm 100ij onwards, per)ding the Bllrrl'nder 
of the persolls guilty of the lTIurder of thr(,e British subjects in th,'tt ylnlr. Helations 
~vith the A hors were fairly satisfactory, ulld seemed to be inll'roving, until 
III March 1011 they were guilty of treacherously lllllrdl'rillg i\lr. Williamson 
A"si~ta!lt l~olitical ()/Ii~er, Sadiya, an~ Dr. Grq.!MAo,!, wlw ,,"ure visitillg. the (,olwtry a; 
the IIlvllatlon, of certam hl~ld,"'''n. With 11I0Mt uf ~helf foll~w~rs, A. pUllltive expedition 
,~as sellt nglll.IIHt ~he A"o!~ '" ()ct,~",.r 1911, frwnd)y nusslons hcmg 'IImt. at the same, 
time to the ~lsh,?1 and lIm l'oulltrleS. TIll'! "pel"dtlon8 came to an end ""rly in 1912 
:>fter. the m:"n o"leetH of tIle ('xper!!ti?n had hecn ar:(·o!f1l'liHhed. The principal pcrson~ 
Ilnph~,,'ted ID ~I'" lJ11\l'dcr of :llr. \\'IIJ"\lIlHOn w,:'"" punl"h~d, and fines were impose.! On 
the Villages directly conee!ned .. At the sa,rue tllll0 u 70tlHldp;rable alllount of exploration 
and "~lfvey work was "a~rJed Ollt, ~hollgh It provell IInpos", ),!p to exploro the valky of 
the illhang lip to thp POlllt where It Ilfoaks through the lIIam mountain range 011 the 
confines. of Tibet. It is hoped that relations with many 8cetions of the AboT tribe 
wIll be ~1II~ro\'ed, by the "!Jmpletion of tho lIlule-track. and hy greater freedom of 
cOnlIUUnlCa\lon with the phalllS fur pllrposca of "I)Wlllere,'. The KhamtiR and Sin 110" 
werp. well behan·,1 throughout tbe dpcade. gp 
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The Na.gas.-The area occupied by the Naga. tribes may appropriately be dealt with 
here. though it doe_ not ext"nd to the ex~roal fromier of India. It conRists of a long 
~trip of hilly ,""llIItry rnnuing northward, from ~unipur. Part or thecountrr is under 
British ,,,llIliniHlmtion, alld form" th,· Xaga Hills Di,trict; the tract formerly known as 
tl,,' .. an'" of pulitieul !!ontrol " was formally incorporated in the district in HJU!, but a 
""II"id(·..,,"lo an',. "'mains in the occupation of independent trihes. Th .. Xagas are a 
Ti"cto-llurman !>cople, and for the mo.t part may be classed as savages; tliey are 
di:<tinglli"hcll from their relations by their devotion to the practice of head-hunting, 
which is still vigorously prosecuted by the independent trihes. The trans-frontier 
villa!;"" constantl>' raid on .. anoth .. r, hut apart from thACts and petty rai<ls on the 
Brit.i"h "ide of the fl"Ont.ier. which have nocessitated punitive operations on 
a "mall scale frOID time to tillle. their operations have generally been confined to the 
indf"penrl"nt. art· .. , alul the r('lations of the British administration with the tribes living 
near the iJorrl"r I",,'" in rec"nt years heen on the whole satisfactory. The y"ar 
HilI-I:! Was in tltl· adlllinistered area un("YL'ntful; aero"s the frontier raiding, h,·atl
taking. and the i)l1rn ing uf villages went all as usual. 

Chin Hilli.-It is usual to refer, in the part of this Statement dealing with the 
fronticr. to the Chin I lilk a tract of mountainous cOllntry, inhabited by hill tribei', to the 
sOllth of ~lanipllr. In IS!),) the hilL. were formally declared to be pa~t of Burma, but 
sorne parl~ of the countr)" are still not administered. In the,;e latter areas petty raids 
and feuds continue frequent, and it was occasionally necessary during the decade to deal . 
with bortler oiTcIICCS. In the administered area some progress towards civilisation is 
reported, [md etlucntion, though as yet of an elementary nature, has gained a footing. 
During H)l1-1~ tho con<!nct of th .. tribes was very slitisfllctory, and the internal 
administration was peacefully conducted_ The eropd were seriously damaged by a 
plague of rats, the resulting distress being alleviated by the gran t of advances for the 
purchasL' of grain. 

The North-Eastern Frontier.--Thp term .. Xorth-Eastern Frontier," -as hljre used, 
covers the strpteh of frontier from the As.."8.Dl boundary to the northern boundary of 
the Shan States. This coruer of India is for the most part included in the Myitkyina 
and Hhamo Districts of Burma; but over a great part of the area-.tite labyrinth of 
hills in the north -llO direct administrative control is at pJ1>sent exercised. In the 
north-west corner of this unadministeJ'ed area is Hkamti Long, a collection of seveu 
smull Shan principalities. The north and llorth-east are inh'lbited hy the Kaellins, a 
community of 'l'ibeto-Burman origin, organised on a triblll basis, who have within the 
last fe,,' decades spread in "arious directions from thpir original home in the uplands 
of tLe extreme north. In the wl!st they ha"e penetrate<\ to Assam, where they are 
known as ::liugpho:<, anll in the east they extend across the Salween watershed, which 
forms tlJe Chinese frontiL·r. So far as the Kachins undcr Briti.h administration are 
concerned, the deca,le' has been one of steady progress. In 1903 it was alrpady possible 
to report that among them raids had ceased and cases of wounding and slaying were 
very uncommon. ~ore rccently it has been reported that ch'ilisation has been lIlaking 
rapid progrcss since the adyent of settled administration. The Kachins are said to 
be a progres~ive people, and the int.roduction of education (with which a beginning 
has hecn made on a small scale) was expected to hav" good results. There has also 
beeu a great impro"l'mcnt in recent years in thq relations with the tribes in the 
ullu,itilinistered area. At the heginning o[ the decade cattle-lifting and kidnapping 
raid", both from t his area and fWIll across the Chinese frontier, had frequently to be 
recorded. Latterly they have iJepn yery few, and the trans-border Kachins have 

. become more and 1I11Jre friendly. In l(lU·:; a number of chiefs from across the 
acimini,tmti,'c ""rdcl' \'isited .\!};itkyina and ('xpressed a Llesire to assist Goycrnment 
in if:.; poli<,y with regard to "Hilling. slayery. and opium-smuggling, and tours Ly 
Brit,-ll "mL"('fH ill th .. ir territory in luoll and I !JlIJ help"ll to develope friendly relations. 
H"htil,n. wit" the Chine,;e frontier oilicials were on the whole satIsfactory throughout 
th .. ","ca<ie. . 

The principal feature of the last two years was the despatch of expeditions into 
th" una"IUini~t"red territ.ory, OW'ing to s~·~tematic encroachment from the Chinese side. 
(Jne "ioitcd !'ienmu; another Hkalllti Long; a third followed the '1\maikha lip to its 
contlncnce with the ~lekh IUta. ~uch useful information regarding a hitherto 
alllu,st unknown tract o£ (,o\llltry was obtainpd, and the objects of the E'xpeditions' were 
succe"ofully accumpli>h,,'l. 

The Shan States.-The 1;han ~tatps are, properly speaking, not Kative ~tate~, as 
!.hey "'we "cen l'art of British India -eince Upper Burma was annexed, in 18~u. They 
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were al Ihnt time subj~cl 10 the Burmese crown, but !l,lministere~ hy II!e,i1' own I "kr,;, 
and the British GuYcrnment, blls continue,l tu a c('r1:lIn exteI.'t tlus ~ellll-Jrld".I'''ndeuce. 
The States are still "umini"!erc,1 oy the SawlJ\\'IIs "I' Ill'l'e,)'tar.I' duds, ""I'J""t to the 
guiuanc(! of Superintenden"" nnd ,hsi,tant ~uperintcnde'nt'. who interfore as .lottie '" 
possihl,' with the .iIlIN!",1 ,'''onUIII)' of ~he ,PI'"ml ~ti\tt·s. Th," )'~dk of ~hpm II: al~Jng 
the ('a~tern £rnnt.wr vC Burma, tlxh"u(hng frOll1 tlw J~hn01u.lhstrH"t tll J~arm))lI. ,The 
);orrlwrn ~han ~tatl'~ illdlltl .. Hsipaw an,1 four IIlIlltlr bt"Io"; the Mlllherll :<},an 
States Kellgtung, )[nllgnai, YnwJlg-hw£'. anti 3;) luinuf Stat(~:i. In ulhlilion to thhit" 
there are "'Jllle (lutiyin" Stat"s. The lar,!!e Stat" o[ llong ~lit, nl)rlh-en~t of Ille fluhy 
Mines ,listrict is included in the )landnlay Division. On tlo" ('astpl'Il fronti"r, aen>" 
the Salween ~re til(' \\'a Stlltes, consisting of lIlouutninou8 ('ollllt.ry of whio:h littl" is 
known. The control of the Briti~h Go,'ernlllen!. over this tract is at present litt.le more 
than nominal. The chief inhabitllnts arc the Wall. "t a diHtance. nC1ilr the north-w"at 
borders of ll'lrmn, lie the two Chindwin Shan Stlltes of lIsilwngh.up nnd Singkaling 
Hkamti nn,1 Hknruti Lon .. alreutlv ment.ion",1 nbovl'. Tho civil, criminal. lind revenue , "'. 
administration in I'"dl State is "o~te,1 in tho Chief of tire SI~lte, "uhjl'd to tlte 
reslrictions'sp<'cifie,1 in tlw H,lI/lUlor order of uppoiutnllmt grunt .. ,1 to Itim. The law 
adillillistorocl is tho ("ll~loll1ar\· law of the Htatps, so faa' ns it is r()llsil"t(~ut with gf~ner.lI 
conceptions of iusti('1' an" cioes not rlln counter to Ihe "pil'it of the law of Illdia; at 
the same time the ::>lIperiut"ndents of the Nurt,b()rn lin" t-iollthern t'han Rtates bave 
a genc\'!I1 control OVl'r th!' u"",illistration of eri.l!I.innl JURti,,!' lIn,1 will,. r('visillllarr 
power., III revenue matters the chief" a"mini"tel' '·t,heil' "loal'gt'H acc(lI'lling to local 
rules sno! custom", ",hid, Lave bt'en bnt slightly Illodiliod by tho lIriti~h Clo\'Pl'IIonent. 
The total nma of the Northl!rn mill Sotlthern Shan I{tatcH ( .. "dn,ling Kurenui. ~lollg 
}Iit, and the uutlying "tates) is nhout 50.0()\} square mile's, and the population abont 
1,300,000, The preduminant mee am the Shans, and the great bulk of the p"pulation 
are DuddhiRts; in the north llwre an, a considcrnble nlllnber of Ka"hin., )long Mit 
has an nren of :.1,[;4;2 sIluam mileH and a population of IIbout ,,3,OOU, ' 

IJurinl< tho period lI11d.)r revil'w the ~tales WOI'I!, g~ltel'ally "ppakillg, quiet and 
prOHperOIlR. Thel'e \\'(We 110 seJ'iou~ distul'iJalH'e8 OIl t1H~ fl'ont.ipr--whol'fl relutiol1s with 
the ~)hiIlA"e, I,'rell"h, alld Siamcso bordcl' oJlicials lire fril'ndly-and hUl'dly !ln)' ill the 
interior. The n(louinistmtioll of the chiefs was gencral Iy slltiHfactorr, mId their relations 
with one nnother wllrt' glJud, E,lnclltion, which in HtillllloHtly in tite hnnds of B,"lolhist 
priests. maclc slolv bllt steady progress, and communications W('r<! iOUPl'OVCII. There 
were fell' ontst.uurling evt'nts, but one such, of grcat illlportance. waH the (!OlllmenCCIlIf'nt 
in I!)O!) of II rllilway from Thazi to Ymvnghwe, 'fh" IIbRClnce of railway Iaciliti"s in 
the Southern States has for lIIanY' years heen rcpI'(!scntcd as an obHtaclo to the 
developnll'ut of these regions. which are t.lwllght to hal'e conHid"rahle ngl'icultural 
pos~ibilit;"R, The railway to Ln_hio" in tho NOl'lhern Stlltes. waH opened iii I!J():J, .\ 
very satisfactory feature of t.he decade IVa" the success 1)£ the "phool npenetl in.l "Iv 
19Ut at TlIlIngl<yi fOl' the sonM of Shan Chief" and nlembol'M of t.loe rulill.L: dasse~, 
The school hus b""11 prosperous from the ontRet, and th" number oC pl'pilH lous 
been kept 111' 10 ill or 80, the limit of accommo,lation. 'floe boys al'e repoI'le'] to be 
well 'cumluet",I, lind have dOlle well at sports, It i~ hoped that ,l!tJOd clTects will he 
~een latnr ou wh .. n they h""lJtll" ntl .. rs, A (":ov(!rnrnl'ut pI'irnlll'Y school IJpened at 
La,shio in l!JU;, loa" also done woll. A growing int..,rr·"t is being tllkllll in the 
developmclIt of the minural reSO"I'CeR of tloA States, ~ 

The progrt!"!! of the t'olltloern Shan Statl'" d"ring 101 I-I:! IVa" HlltiHfa"toI'Y, and 
the year WlIij 011 tho whole a pro'perlJ"" one, The ~ul'tloc1'll Nloun Stutll~ remained 
una/reele,1 by the revolution ill Cloillu, and no border troubles 1J""llITed. 'l'he State of 
'\[onr; "[it and the minor fiLall 1:!tate" in tloe Upper Chindwin Di~t!·ir·t enj"yed an 
uneveutfnl nnd prosperous ypa~, 

~i.-Karcnni consiRt. of live States, with a total area of nppruxiluatelv 4,200 
. "lfunre nllies ,u,,1 a populati"" of .d,out (H,OOO, lying on the fronti"r KOUtl, of tlie Shall 
State •.. TI", lnl'gc!hl St.ate is Kantarnwadi, with lin arell of :1,000 "(inare Illiles, a 
jJopl~laIlOl! or Ilcarly ·!IJ,OI)O, and a grIJS" revenue of about .£S,OOO, More thnn lmlf of 
th .. IUh:ILllallt~ 1,,,:1,,",( to thp; Hcd Karells, ,a people low in tloe Bcale of civilisation, 
An .\",sta!lt I ulol ",al Ulliecr I", posted.at Lolkaw as _~gcnt of the British Governm .. nt, 
:ourl ,,('crtaln ""10Ullt of ,I'''ntroll~ ('X"l'cIHcd through IllIlI OVer the chids, The principal 
w~"lth "r tLI) ('oun!ry IS t"ak tllllho:r, and the consi,lr'rubl", "Iiell populatioll is largely 
supported by _tlo" IUllb"r trade, wlllch. hOlvever, loa. declrlled greatly in tllll last -f",v 
yean;, 'fhe Karcn~ thenu;clvcs are di8tingui~heol as huntcrs, Frontier relations w~re 
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satisfactory throughout the decade. The most notable feature of the decade was the 
rcorgani>;:tlion of the a<lministration in Kantam,,:adi undertaken by the Council into 
whos<o hand~ t.h .. Oovernment of the State passed m 1::109. The Sawbwa Sawlawi, on 
his death in Hll)6, was 8uccecd.,<l by a st"pson, Hklln :li'an, who also died in 1!J09. 
1'1 .. · sllce"s~ioll thnll passed to Snwlawi's son IIkun Li, a minor, who was for a tUne 
a pllpil at t he school for the 80ns of Shan chiefs. For the time being t.he administration 
was "ntrusted to n COllllcil of five memhers, under the direction of the Assistant· 
Political Olli,·"r. The Cuullcil worked well, and in the following yenr good progress 
was made; the finanel'R of the State were reduced to "emlpr, and every branch of the 
,,,llIlinistralioll WaH "·,,ised. Attention was also given to the extension of agriculture, 
whieh the decline in the timbcr trade made vitally necessary. The affairs of the other 
Slah's .. all for IlO comment. Their aumillistration was fairly satisfactory; the chiefs, 
IlOw('ver, ar" ignomnt and illiterate, though \Veil-meaning and amenable to advice. 
In Karenni gem·rally there has been 80me advance in education. Mission schools 
ha\"" inc".,as"d ill \lumber, and the Kantamwadi Council established a lay school 
at \V an Mall in 1!JlO. . 

SOllth of KareJuli t.he frontier runs between Siam and the Tenasserim Division of 
13umlO. The,,' are no Native States or tribal areas, and there is nothing of any 
import.ance to be rt1clll"dc(1 as rl'gnrds frontier relation8. . 

Aden and Perim.-So$lIereferellce may be made here to A.len, which is by legal 
definition a part of .. Brit.ish India," being administered hy a Resident under the 
Govl'runl<'nt of ROInhay. Attached to the settlement· of Ad .. n Bre the islands of 
I' .. rim and Kuria Murill. There is nothing of importunce to record as to I.he internal 
alTairs of Aden durillg the uecnde. Relation" with the' neighbouring Arab tribes were 
gPllerally friendly, bllt there were 80me small disturbances on the fmntier in ID03-04 
in c<Jllnl,etion wit.h tl .. • lll'ocpedings of the Joint Commission appointed by the British 
and Turkish OO\'el"lltllents to .Ielimitate the houndary of the Aden Protectorate. The 
populati,m increased between IDOl and 1\ll1 from cl3,f)i4 to ·10,105. 

Internal States. 
The States of Hyderabad, ~Iysore, anu Baroda, Bnd those included in the Rajputana 

lind Central India Agencies, all of which are in direct I?olitical relations with the 
Go.-ernment or India, are dealt with fin;t. The remaimng States are grouped by 
proviuees, according to the local Governments with which they are in pol~tical 
relations. 

Hyderabad.-The dominions of the Nizam constitute by far the largest and most 
populous of the internal States. They wero ruled throughout the greater part of 
the period under revie'" by Lieutenant-General H.H. Sir Mahbuh Ali Khan, G.C.B., 
H.C.S.l.. who succeeded his father as Nizam at the age of 2 in 1869, and was invested 
with full powers of administration in ]884. His Highness died on the 29th August 
1911, and was succeeded by his son Usman Ali Khan, G.C.S.1. . 

A llIost important event in the history of the State occurred in November] 902, 
when the Assigned Districts of Bemr were leased in perpetuity to the 13ritish 

Arcu. H!!,69H ~'1unro mile!!. 
PQrllllltion(I~OI)lll,I·lltl":l • 

.. (1911).la,:IH,6i6. 
Annuul rl'\'rnnc (nPl1roJ:i-

malt'I, £3,000,000. 

[The ligl1rt·!< IU'C' fur Uyderllhnd 
alone. ,·~chillifl~ Ucnlr.] 

Governmellt. These districts. had been administered by 
the British Government on "behalf of the Nizam since 
1853; . under the treaties of 1853 and 1860, they were 
" assigned" without limit of time to the British Govern
ment to provide for the maintenance of the Hyderabad 
Contingent, 8 body of troops kept by tlie British 
Government for the Xizam's lise, tho surplus revellues, 
if any, being payable to the Xi"8m. In course of time 

it hiul lmcollle apparent that the maintenance of the Hyderabad Contingent 
on its ohl footing as a sepamte force was inexpedient and unnecessary, and 
that similarly the administmtion of Bemr as a separate unit was very costly, 
while from the point of view of the :li'izam, tbe precariolls and B.uctuating 
nature of the surplus was financially inconvenient. The agreement of 1902 re
aflirIIIl"d His Uighness' sovereil,.'llty over Berar, which instead of being indefinitely 
.. as"i,:(I1P<l ,. to the Government of India, was leased in perpetuity at an annual 
r~lJtal of 2;) lakhs (nenrl~' .I:IGj,OOO; the rental is for the presrnt charged with 
a" "nJlu,,1 debit towards the repayment of loans made by the Goyernment of 
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Imlia}. The Government of India ,vere at the .same time autho~se(~ to admini"ter 
Berar in "uch manner as they migh~ think deslruble, and to redl~tnhute, rf'fluce, 
reorgauise, and control the Hyderabad Continge~t, dlle p.l"Ovis!on bei:,g m~rl,:, 8S 

stipulated in the treaty of 1853, for the protectIOn of Ills Iltghness rlomllllons. 
ll\, accorolance with this agreeu'.ent the Cont!nwmt ceased in ~Iarch 19U3 to be a 
separate fOl'CO and \Vas reorgaDlsetl and redIstrIbuted as an mtegral p~rt. of ~he 
Indian Army, lind in October Hl03 Berar w~s transforred to the. adml~l"trat\olI 
of th~ Chief Conimissiont'r of the Celltrall'rovmees. Papers on thiS subject, \VerA 
presented to Parliament in 1902," and the new agreement was IIIHo reprinted in full 
ill the last dtlceuniul number of this ctatemellt. 

. The administration of Hyderabad is ('arril·d on, subject to the onlers of the ~ izam, 
by a ~lillister, with four Assistant ~Iinisters! wl'.o to?ethe!' form a CO~lllcil ~o whi?h 
questions of illlpo~tance are referr~d. A ~glslatt."e Council was establis~ed In .1::;93 ; 
it consists, accordmg to the latest IIlfOrllllltlOn avaIlable, of 21 members, IncludlOg S 
non-ollicials. The British Government. is represented by a Resident. 

The gre,~t majority of the population are Hindus, though the nlling family am 
lIuhamm,ulun. Tho Nizmn's Government has for Illany years employod a n\JJllber of 
European officers and experts to control and supen'ise some of the more important 
branches of the administration.. . 

Administ ... .ttion reports are not published annually by the Hyderabad Government. 
The last detailed reports a\'Uilable, covering 11 period COIling in 1906, gave evidence 
"f satisfactory general progr~ss, but disclosed no special fetltnres calling for noti('e 
11ere. More recent informntion is availahle as to the finances of the Stlltl', in ",hieh there 
was a great improvement during the period und"r review. A report issued in 1910 
showed that since 1901 the liquid ,,"sets of the Stllte hud in~reaAell nearly fourfold, 
while of the debt litle to the Govel"Dlllent of India £1,383,000 had been paid off; 
.£8;)u,000 remninecl owing on account of the Derar and fumine lonns of UlliO. The 
illlprO\'ement is partly due to the fact that the Guaranteed clnte Railways, which up to 
ten years ago wore hardly payiug their way, have of lute heen yielding a fair surplus 
profit. Th~re has heen an lIIc,ease of expenditure ill some departments, including 
l'ost OfIice and Public Works, but large reductions have been Illude in the strength 
and cost of the irregular troops. Total rel"eipts are nOW nOl~nlllly well ill excess 
of total cxpt'nditure. In spite of large allnulIl grallts for the construction aud 
n)ailltl'lHlIlC~ of roads, the lack of good roads is reported to be a serious obtitacle to 
progn'ss ill mallY parts of the State. Some events of the InNt ten years may be noted 
"ridly. Under the head of education, the opc>ning" of a Civil Engiueering College in 
190i, and of II high-cl"s~ Zenan" school in the following year, wero record cd. In 
l!JlO an ollicer of the Indian Educational Department WlIH lent for two yeaI'M to advise 
on the reorganisation of the educational system of the State. 'fho report fur 1906 
showed that about 5 per cent. of tho children of school-going age were then attending 
school •. 

In September 1008 a sndtll'n flood caused grcat damaj.,'O to property lIncl n loss of 
life estimated at from ;~,OOO to 1'>,000 persons in Hyclerab".1 City and thl' neighbourhood. 
Hdief measure" were promptly taken in hanc.l, the Niznlll contributing £26,UOO I!"Om his 
privy purse. In 1!J()~, nlso, rules \\'~re brought intI) force to regulnta the lise ami sal" 
of cocaine h~' medical praNitioners and c11enlists in the Statc. . . 

.. I.n Hlli the rnillfa~ in the Stat~ was ou the whole fui~, n~Araging :!:1 illc'heB, or 
1:J mehcs lUSH than In the pree"dlllg year. Only one cI,Htrlct ~\V"H badlvalreeted. 
Plague wa. responsihle, lip to the end of 1912, for about 128000 deathH. Tite disease 
ohtaiued a fuutiug ill Hyderubacl City in August Hill. ' 

_ .:rr1y.ore:-)I'yH~I·e was rnled throughout. the clecacle hy the Maharaja, I1.H. Sir 
Kr,.hllaraja \\ adlyar Bahadur, (J.C.S.I., who Hucceeded as a millor ill 11;!J5, ami was 

in""st .. rl ",it.h full powers in l!102. III hi. name and 
.\rt.·u. :!!J.l'j'.j "·IIUlfj.·.miJC'~. 81Ibj'f'Ct to h' . t' th I" t " .' I . . . IS Ranc lOll, "ac mID's ration 18 carne( 011 
J'oJllllulinu (I !Htl " :i .. i:m';Um. b h D' 

y t e Iwau or Prime Millistl'\", who ill assisted b .. t".o .. f I" II " :i,HeM;, J !la. C ' 
.\11111181. rl:'\f'ntw (aPI,ruxi. ol1nci]]or~. '11m Oovc-roJlJrnt of IluUao is repre~ented 

''''''''). £I.I;<KI.IX". by a Uesident; and tlte Civil mill llilitary Station at ihn-
~ . .. ga)ore is :til " assib-rneri It tract, under British othniniHtratioJl. 
I h". /jta!e I" j.,'ov"rllf,d on .. nl!~htcn("1 principles. Tho govemmellt Was brought up to 

a Il1gh 1"\"0·1, anrl the condit"", of tlte pe"ple greatly improved, ,Iurillg tlte period, 

• Cd. 132], 190!!'. 
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from 1831 to 1 H81, for which Mysore was under British administration, ann the further 
prog"ress nmel .. during Sir K. SII(1~ha,lri Iyer's long tenure (188:'1-1901) of the ollice of 
Diwan rai.ed the SIaIR. to a condition 'll great prosperity. The bulk o{ the populatIon 
are 1Iinllu"; the censu" of Hill .howed a considerable number (5!J,844) of Christians. 
An instit.ution of some interest is the Heprcsent.ative Assembly, which dates from 1881. 
It consists of elected represflntatives of the leading ryots, merchant., and local lKl(li('s, 
and mel'Is for n {mv days once a year at ~Iysore, when the Diwan delivers his annual 
stall'lIlellt, of the cOlHlition o[ the financ,." awl of meaSures iu contemplation, and 
'"!,:g"stio,," hy t,he melllbers are rODsidel'crl. :';0 powers are d .. legated to the As"elHhly, 
amI in sOllie ycarR (IlR in 1002) no meeting" has ueen held, olving to the prel"UlellCe of 
plague. Ih l!Jll, whell the twenty-eighth session was held;i?U5 members were returneu, 
aUlI 'l!IG slIbjects of general [mell,)cal interest are reported to 'have baPIl discuBsetl. A 
constitutional change of some importance was made in 1!J07, when a Legislative COIIIl~i), 
cOll,isting of the Diwlln alltl two Councillor., with not less than 10 nor more than 
15 nominat"rl ud,litional members, was hrought into being. Under the raw which 
constituted tbi .. Council, allinws except those pertaining to certnin specified lIIatters, 
or passed as tempomry emergent regulations, have to be considered and passed by the 
I .... gislati,·e Council hdore ]'l'ing promulgated as law under the orders of the :lIahamja. 
Two seats on the Council are filled hy the nOl!,ination of memhe .. elected {rom among 
tl"'lIIseh·,," by the members of the Repre3entative Assemhly. Three meetings of tbe 
COllncil were held in I!)] 1-12. The Rcguhltiollll passed included one for the prp"cnlion 
of sUlokillg by boys nnder 16 yellrs of age. 

During the period muler review steady progress was made in all branches of the 
atiminist,r.lf,ion. The r"venll08 of the State show an upward tendency. The condition 
of t he people slIlTcred Aompwhat in the first few years owin'1 to the spread of plague, 
from which over 76,000 per-ons died in t.he three years 1902-04; in sub~eqllPllt ~'l'arA 
t.1ll' plag.", !lllll·talit,y has been lower, but a series o[ unfavourable seasons culminatell 
ill 1905-u9 in 8eyer~ eli"trcss over II great part of the State, to alhwiate whi"h "t'xtpllsi,'C 
relief IIl1'a"\II'e~ were undertakeu. In the suhse'lllent yeal'S, there was a recovery of 
agricultural prosperity. It was r"ported in 1910 that there hael been in receut years 
a gl'lteral rise in the standard of living among all c1ass~s throughout the State. The 
year 1911-12 was ullfavournble and the crops poor, but there was no .seyere distress, 
thoug"h prices were high. With a view to helping agJ·iclllturists with their ""ttle, a . 
reguhll'ly organised Yeterillary ,lepartment was inaugurated in 1000. An ngl'icultural 
d"partml'nt, well equipped with scientific expert", was in existence throughout the 
deca,le. The agJ'icu)tural banks established froll1 1895 onwards, of which 61 were in 
cxist,'nce at the beginniugof the decade, were not a success, and on the 30th June 
1912 only ~ix wcre left.. On the other hanel, good progress has been mede under a 
Hcgulation passed in 1905 to prO\'ide for the establishment and control of co-operative 
societies in ~Iysore. };·ive sodeties were registered during the first year, and the 
numhers h:wc grown rapirlly; in 1908 a central co-operative bank was started, wil h 
the object of financing outlying sIJl'ieties, and in ]!ll2 there were altoget.her. 21lS 
societies, US of which were registered during the last year.1!> Undel' the llCads of 
inriu,try and COlllmel·Cl', progress has been made in various directions. Thl'r" has 
heen a st .. ady Olltput of gold to the value of oyer £2,000,000 a year, Blld the wiuing of 
manganese and chrome or"" has also been taken up, but has fallen oil' owing to ,l fall 
in prices. Inl 011, with the object of creating and keepillg alil'epublicinterest in matters 
ClInnected with the economic progress of the State, and in order to associate publio
spirited citizens, prominent <lgricuiturists, and merchants with the ofllcers of (1oyern
ment in tieliberntions on the subject, the ~raharaia ol'del'ed the holrling of an annllal 
Economic COllfel'l'llce. The first conferenl'e, held ill J ulle 1911, discussed yarious 
'1up,tion,;, which were referred to tbree cOlllmittees, for education, agriculture, and 
iutiustrie" r('spectively, for the preparation of schemes to be placed before the next 
conference. The conllnittees are reported to ha,'e done good work during 1911-12_ 
l\n illdll81 rial ,;tIn'cy of the State has been sanctioned_ 

The educational system of the State has been maintained at a high level, and the 
number of schools and scholars has grown steadily. In 1911'-12 there were 2,567 public 
colleges ami schools and 1,911 private schools, with a total of 124,000 boys and 25,000 
girls on the rolls. These figures represented about 30 and 6 per cent. respectively of 
the male and Iemale populations of school-going age: In 1008 primary education, 
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which was free in village elementary schools, was made free in all the schO<?IR of ihe 
State. The educational facilities include night schools for illiterate artl"',"s and 
labourers, a number of industrial'schools, an engineering school, and three comm"r
cial schools. Expenditure to the extent of about .£200 is reported annually und.·r 
the head" Encouragement to Authors." 

In I!107 a department of public health was constituted, with 11 Sanitary Commissioner 
and a staff of divisionul aml di~trict sanitary ollicers null inspectors. Good progre" 
has been mnde in regard to dminage and water supplieR. Mention Inay be mad" 
of th .. successful working during the decade of the Cauvory Falls Power ~tation, t.he 
lirst olectric pO\~er worh installed in India. The plant waS taken over by th" Mysore 
Governmont. in 1903, and has since bcen extended. In 1009 a separate electrical 
departmellt WaS fonned under a chief electrical engineer. 

BModa.-The territories of Baroda consist of fh'e or six largor and a cOI1.iderable 
lllunher of smllller separate ar ... a" rather widely "('attered in (iujnmt 1II111 Katltiawar. 

For thc purposes of admiuistratiou, the_e area" are 
groupcd into four districts. H.H. Sir Sayaji Rllo (;aekwar, 
(l.C.S.l., nile<! throughout the d,,('a.le. The administration 
is carried on by an executive council consisting of the 
principal officers of thc State, suhject to the ('ontrol of thl> 
Maharaja Gaekwar, who is assisted hy a Diwan and other 

Area, 8.099 Mtuare mile,,_ 
Pupilla. ion (1901), 1.9i2,692. 

" (1911). 2.032.7!1lI. 
Annual revenue (al'pro:d.-

....... ). £1.100.000. 

officers. The Goyernment of Illllia is representl'd by a Residont. Pre,·iou" to HI08 
tbere was no special legislative machinery; Bills were pns$ed into law under the 
ordcrs of the Mnhnraja ... after l?uhlication in the official Gazette and the cODsideration 
of criticisms. In 1908 a legislative couDcil of 17 members wnD constitut.ed: eight 
of the members were officials, six were appointed on the recommendation of the 

. -district local boards, and three nominated by UOVel'lllnent to I'opresent special interests. 
The latest administration report available is for the yenr ending in July 1!l11. The 
financial position of the State was satisfactory throughout the pel'iod under review. 
l\Iore than hnlf of the .totnl receipts being, in an ordinnry year, derived from land 
revenue, there is considerable fluctuation according to the charactel' of the spasO/I. At 
the beginning of the decade the State was recovering froll\ three years of fmnine and 
scarcity. In 1904 the rains failed again, but the fact that there was a sufficiency of 
fodder mitigated the distress, and prompt and effective measures of relief were tuken. 
Relief measures became necessary also in 1911-12. 

Since 1902 there. has been marked progress in various directions, alld particularly 
undcr the heads of local self-government and education. In 1005 provision was made 
for the constitution of panehayals in all villages, half of the members being elected 
by the cultivators; tbey were entrusted with the supervision of village roads and 
wells, and with other duties. At the same time a board, partly elective, was established 
in each taluka and in each district, and a mqnber of the more important towns were 
provided with municipalities with large independent powers. The attendance at local 
boord meetings is not very satisfactory, but it is reported tbat thers is keen competition 
for plectionto municipalities. '. . • 

The Gaekwar has ~hown great interest in education, and notablo advances have 
been mad... In 190-1 an Act was passed to provide for the extension to other parts of 
the State of the system of free compulsory educntion (up to a certain standard) that 
~ad been i.n force experimentally in one talu!", since 1893, nnd in the following year 
It wa~ deCIded to extend the sYA~m accordmgly to all parts of the State, exe~pting 
certam very backward tracts. 'lhe number of schools was greatly increased in the 
next fe,v years, special grunts being made to some villages whuse locnl boards were 
unable to open schools for want of funds. The ages between whiclt attendance is 
compulsor~' are 7 to 12 for boys, and 7 to 11 (1 to 10 previolls to W09\ for girls' 
exemption is allowed on various grounds. At the end of 1!1I0-11 tbe~ were (j 906 
students in.u English teaching institutions and 178,571 in 2,985 vernacular sch~ols 
The number of girls attending different schools was 5·i,497. . 

Therc are various special schools, including four music schools. The expenditure 
f~om State ~und8 0!l education increased from £42,650 in 1!J02-03 to £92,421 in l!JIO-11. 
'lhe ~xp<;nment I~ free compUlsory education has created widesprend interest; its 
wo,:klOg 18 not entIrely free from difficulty, as the following extl'llct from the Admillis
~:"tton Report or ~he. State f?r I!lO!l-lO indicates: .. While it is by no means an 

assured success, It IS II praiseworthy attempt, With an excellent chance of final 
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.1 ioiUt"C("~S if WOIH.'Y is rrl·ply ~pellt. and vigilance ceaselesslyc:zercised. . . Ther.~ 

.. ("all I,,· ur, <I"ul,t that half II." ~irls who ought 10 go 10 ... ,hool und.)r the law do not 
" do :->0, ami tim. a g:ood UUlll)' boys, tou, lItauag~ tf.} e~cap~." The report for 1910-11 
Htalo-, that tl", Education D"partment is u_lJIler onlers to open primary schools wherever 
it is pos,il,h· to gather logether ];; children, and that on this basis no village with" 
populat.ion of 11)0 souls will long rcmain without a school, save under ..,xceptional 
(·ir"nrll~tances. Thc paucity of teachers and want of buildings are difilculties in the 
way. In 1!)(JU an Education ('o,"mission was appointod to inquire into all questions 
pertaining to education. As a result of one of its recu.mmendations, the minimum 
pay for t"achel's was rniAed to Rs. 10 a month (.£8 a reat) ... 

Agriculture has beon helped by means of seed deptlts, hy the employment of 
"p('ciali,t., and by varia liS arrangements for instruction and demonstration. Thr!"e 
agricultural bauks wore "stablish~d in 18~[l and s~lbRequent years, and two organised 
ill 1010--11 brought t.he total to hve; theIr operatJOns hal'e been on a rather limited 
""al,', the working capital in 1!l12 amounting to .1::11,301). Considerable pro<TreRS has, 
]",,,,,,,·,,r, heen marl" lImier a Co-operativ(' ('r,,<Iit SUI'iotif'" Act passed in °1!)05; at 
tlte ,-nd of ]!JlJ-t:~ there wore 1:!2 societi"s, with i,SlIi momhers, and a working 
"apital of over £13,000. 

Manufacturing industries have mmla some progress. The State cotton-:lpilming 
aJl(] weaving mill was sold to n company in HIOii, and "arious other companies have 
h"en lIoat ... rl. In 1906 an El'onomic Adviser was appointed, and the Bank of Baroda 
suj,siclisl'fj by the Statt'. was opened in 1908. A wmlogical survey of the State fran:. 
an economic point of vip\\, .was carried out in 1908, but no very notable result was 
"·ported.. . 

)Ientioll ShOlU' I b,· Dlu,le uf the Infant lIIarriagc" Prevention Act, a tentative 
meaSlIl'e of social ref()J~n passed in 19U·l, which fixed 12 as the minimum age of 
marriage for gil'!s. Thc Act IlIade provision for !"xemptions, of which advantage has 
1.",,0 tahn in large nlllllben; of cases, and offences have been very leniently dealt with. 
Th" latest report is to the elYect that infant marriage among the higher classes is on 
t bp ,iedine, but that the Act doC's not appear to he atutining the object of checking 
infant marriage among the lower classes. A notable achievement also was the 
c()(\;tieation of the Hinuu law in a series of Acts, the last of which lVas passeu in 1911. 
A City of Baroda Improvement Act, embodying principles of sanitary science, and a 
Press Act, dealing with sedition and the propagation of scurrilous literature, were 
pas"ed during UllO-H. . , 

The State is on til<' whole well supplied with railways; different portions are 
traw'rReu by the BOlllbay, Baroda: and Central India and Hajputana-Malwa Railways, 
aud th .. re ar .. also a lIumher of lines built by th .. State. . 

J n 1 !lOi the annual grant for irrigation was increased to £2,666, and a permanent 
e"tablishment for superl'ising the works was sanctioned. As regards ta.:tation, notable 
a~nlDces were the substitution of an income tax in 190-1 for a lal'ge number of pctty 
imposts, and a progre~sh'e simplification of the customs tariffs, culminating ill 1909 
in the abolition of export, import, and octroi duties, except at the ports. _ 

~Ieasllres were tlll«m in the early years of the decade for the more complete 
R"paration of judiehtl and executive fllDctions, and exec\ltive officers have since 1904 
been almost entirely relieved oE magisterial duties .. As in British India, the working 
of the polico hns he en lInfa"ollrably commented on, und it was noted in the State's 
Hel'urt for HI09-1O thut "the problems facing the police administration are even 
" H,ore serious in Baroua thun they are in British Iudia." The view was expressed 
that nu great improvemellt could he hoped for until a raising of the standards of 
pu},lic morality nnd duty Dlight make the people less ready to institute false cases 
aucl readier to co-operat" with the police. fiilliculty is fotln,j in attracting suitable 
rf·(,l"uits. 

Rajpnt:ma Agency.-Hajputana includes 21 Xativ!! States, three of which, of some
what lower Btatu~, are distinguished as "chiefships." In their midst is the British 
.. pnwillce" of Ajmcr-i\Ierwara. The Government of 1n,lia is represented by the 
Agent to the Gove1'llor-Gellt'ral in Itajplltana, whose headquarters are at Abu, in Sil'Ohi. 
Cilll!'r him are thrpl' Resid"nts and two rolitical Agents, whose respective charges are 
shown in the table below. Raiputana has, by virtue of itl' inhospitable desl'rts and 
the protection of the Aravalli Hills, given shelter to the most ancient Bindu 
hOll~"s_ The period pJ'('cedillg the establishment. of British suzerainty witnessed many 
change,; in the territori,,1 ulTangement of the Rajl'llt cluns and dynasties, Lut ouly 

~ 
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.J.",.wnr Rtl;(/~nt:y: 
U,IBiplif ,(llewu)· 
nllll~\\"ur. .. 
}JoD,imrpur .. 
ParfuhltDrh 
~hahpuru (Chif'("hip) 
Kutlhnlgurh (l'hid"hip) 

Ja;ptll' Jie,jdtllc/I : 
,'oit'ur 
Tonk 
Kj~h"n~arh 
Law. (t:hier.hip) .- - _ -

''''~$/rrn /lnjpultJna S'"'''' R,.!flf/rHf'!I: 
Jodhpur (MnrwarJ 
BikRoer .. 
Sirohi 
Jaisalmer .. .. 

Ea't~,..,. Rajputona Slate' AgellCY: 
Alwo.r .. .. 
Bharatpur .. 
Dholpur -
KarBuli 

boraoti Age'Ie!!: 
Hllndi 
Kouh . -
Jbalawar .. 

-

~\rcu. 

.. 

l_ 

I S(II1Oro milef"" 
I 12,7.j6 I 

I 1.6<M; I 
I 1,4017 • 

Hli6 f 
·10.1 
:140 

1.,).57U 
2,.'i!;:i 

H,ilj 
J!) 

:U,96:l 
23.31:; 

1,91).1 
16.062 

3,1-11 
1,9~2 
.,156 
1,2-12 

2,220 
5,6K.' 

810 

12H,9H7 

rnl'"l~tloll. 

IDol. 1~1I. 

1,0:40.212 1,29:J,i;fi 
1-I!I.12~ )ti';,J63 
100.10:1 15!J,IWl 
52,025 62,70-1 
42,6il; ·li.:Hli 
16,2:!2 22,U() .... ) 

:l.6/iH,t)(i() 2.6:16,6-17 
2ia,:!lli aoa,IRI 
UO.~JiO H7,I91 

2.ti71 2.,j(i·' 

1.93,j.;ifi.j 2.057,.553 
:;144,74,'; 700.!J~:1 

11;",54·1 IM9,11I7 
·7:i,:JiO HM,311 

8:lR,·H~7 iUl.G"~ 
. 6~6.6(j.5 55~,iM5 
270,9i3 263,lH~ 
156, j,"Jfi 1·16,5f17 

171,227 21H,7:l0 
;;44.H79 6:i9,OH~J 

YO. 1 7;; 96,2;. 

",863,366 IO,5:10,·I:i2 

.----
• InclwlillJ.C "mall .rllM (112 "'Iwlre milc.'! in nil) lxll()nglug to nwnlior IIUtI Iud/lN. 

.'hlll/al 
H.:\ "IIU~ 

j. (a.'l,u,urnafr). 

._------

£ 
176,U::.I0 

1 :;.fKlO 
16.000 
IM.UOO 
I '.OCO 
:J,{J()U 

,,):l3.000 
lao,ooo 

,ifi,OOO 
2,(no 

.... U.(J(K) 

220"HJO 
3·1,000 
".1,000 

2;)2.000 
210.000 

"0.000 
-10,000 

-1f;.000 
221,000 

:12,000 

2,5;m,OOO 

the- two Jut States of Bhllratpur (lnd Dholpur and the Muhammadan principality of 
Tonk re,Present the intru"ion of ,ulers of "lien l'uce, The _bulk of the iuhaiIil.nn.tR .are 
Hindus In all the States except "answara, Dungurpur, and Kuslmlgarh, where AnImIsts 
are in the majority. Th" Rajputs numbered in 19lL 687.UOO, of whom 54,OUII were 
Musalmans, 

'fhe administrative arrangements of the difJorent StllteS vary conKidernbly; 
speaking generally, the central authority is in the bands of the chief himself, und, whAn 
he bas II turu for government, his superintendence is felt everywhero, He is usually 
assisted by B Council, or by a Di Wnn or Kamdar, 

The country is divided by the Aravalli Hills, roughly speaking, into a nUI,th-western 
portion sandy, ill-wat"rcd and unproductive, and passing in the fal' west iuto mere 
desert, ~nd a south-eastern portion containing the higbe. and more fortile regions. 
Jaisa1iner, almost entirely a sandy waste, is the most thinly-populated area in India, 
and large parts of Bikaller and Jodhpur, the othel' States 011 the same side of the 
dividing line, share the sllme I,hysical characteristics, 

Rajputana has been specially subject to fumine f,'om the earliest times, and the 
history of the last decade i~ largely occupied with the progro,s wadI' towurd~ recovery 
from the effects of the ((reat famille of IS(}(}··lO(JO, which, apart from its dib"Rtrous 

. effects un the people, placeel !l great strain on the financial resources of the Stutes. 
Famine conditions again prevailed in parts of fnul' State" in I !Joe ·-U3, and a more 
serious failure of the rains necessitated relief measures in teo States ill l!)Oii-O(j; 
Scarcity was reported in some parts also in I::JO·l-05, lUOi-{JI!, and 1(111-12, TII,,"e 
further misfortllneK helped to retard rc~overy, and tile finanel's of severul Statts 
remained in nn uusati"facwry condition thruughout the decade, while ill other ("ases 
little 1II0ncy could be "pared for suggested IIma""n's of reform. Since 1900 increased 
attention has he"o paid in allllo"t every Stuto to Lhe subject of -irrigation and 
il1vesligatiun~ have Iwcn undel·taken in tho greater purt of Hajputana, at the expPI;,e of 
the G,,"emlnent of lndia alld under the supervision of gllrop"an enginecrK with the 
object of drawing lip projects for utiliSIng tt> the Im&t aU\'8ntuge all !Ivailllbie source, 
of water 8U pply. 

lIajp',ltana suffere,1 severely from plague in H)O! and !!JOii, and again in HHO aUll 
III 1 L 111e total nuwber of deaths reported up to the end of 1!J12 was about 132,000, 
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'l'hpre was, nfwertheless, an increase of nearly 7 per cent. in the total population 
between IDOl and l!Hl, as ('omp:tred with a de(,rease of 19 per cent. in the previous 
dl'cadc. 

Education is bat:kward, though prof.,'I'ess is being made. In 1901, taking the 
population of Hajput:lDa as a whole, 6t males and 2 females out of 1,000 of either 
Ht'X could r('ad and write. In 1911 the proportion of "literates" was rather higher 
f"r females, hut slightly lower for males. 

The Xagua·)lllttra Railway, which rllns mainly in Rajput territory, was opened 
iu 1 (JOO. .. 

t'da;I'IIT (J/""tlll·).-The Udaipnr family is the highest in rank and dignity among 
, tho Hajput chiefs of.lndia. The ~laharana, H.H. Sir Fateh Singh B~hadur, G.O.S.L, 
who wa, installed in 1885, ruled through tho decade. The period was one of a gradual 
return to prosperity after the famine of 1899-J900. The admiuistration 'is said to 
Huller from o\·er-centralisatiou. .A notable event was t.he decision of the 71Iaharana in 
1 !JO·J to creat e a separate Irrigation Department, with an annual graut of £5,000. The 
d('partlllent is reported to have done good work since. Education is backward, and 
not much progress has heen made. In 1902-03 there were -n State schools, with 
:!,8GJ selJOlar,,; in l!)o!)-IO the respective nwnbers were 49 and 2,1'15. A squadron 
of Imp"rial Sen'ice Oavalry was raised in 1911-12. The people are contented, and 
tbe financps of tht' State are in a satisfactory condition. 

'/(/;1"""-The ~Jahal'llja, Colonel H.l-I. Sir lIJadbo Singh Bahadur, G.C.S.I., G.O.I.E., 
G.C.V.U., LL.D., has ruled since li:>82. In respect of population, wealth, and general 
pro"p!'lit:;, Jaipur is the leading State in Rajputana, and good use is made of the 
available resources in extending public works--':both railways and irrigation-and 
education. The Medical Department of the State is also noted for its excellence and 
"llicieucy. The people are generally prosperous and contented. The failurp of the 
rains in l!)Oii ('aused some distress, to relieve which adequute measures were taken . 

.1"d"I''''· (.llarlfar).-H.H. Sir Sardar Singh Bahadur, G.O.S.I., Maharaja of 
.Jo<lhpur, died in March 1911, and was succeeded by his son Sumer Singh, "'ho, being a 
minor, Las not yet been im'csted with ruling powers. The State started the decade with 
a Il!'avy debt, partly resulting from the famine of 1899-1900. This was cleared off by 
H)I)S, and a famine fund hmi been constituted, which in 1911 amounted to £170,000. 
The administration has been improved, and a great increase of trade in the last fe\\" 
years is recor.led. Education has re('eived some attention. The Darbal' provides 
p.lucation of all grades free of cost. There were in 1911 over 6,000 pupils on the rolls 
of State and aided schools. During the minority of the present chief, the adminis
tmtion is ill the hall/Is of an Executive Council, working under the general control 
of the Hesident ill the Western Rajputalla States. Major-General i\labaraja Sir 
Partab Singh, G.C.S.I., K.C B., A.D.C., late ruler of IdaI', has been appoil\ted Regent 
and President of the State Council. 

n"amlllUl·.-'l'he Maharaja, R.n. Sawai Kishan Singh Bahadur, was born in 1809, 
awl slIccpedl'd in 19UO, wben his father was deposed. The State is administered by 
a ('ouncil untler the snpPl'vision of the Political Agent. Steady progress in most 
d"l'artm!'nts is recorded. Thp. digtress following ou the failure of the rains in 1905 
aud la07 WOA promptly lIlet by relief measures alld suspensions of revenue. The 
nnances are ill a satisfactory condition. 

Bil:a11r,·." H.H. Sir {langa ,Singh Bahadur, a.C.S.I., O.O.l.E., ruled throughout 
the periQ(1 ""del' re"iew, which was one of prosperity and progress. The State was 
fortunate ill h.n·ing good crops in 1905-06, when scarcity was so prevalent. Education 
is bacb.ard, but has been receiving special attention. In 1909 commercial and 
tekgJaphic trailling s('hools were opened. In 1910 the offer of a regiment of Imperial 
St:'n'i"e Infantry was accepted by the Government of India. 

l{"/,,h.-·The llahnrao, lUI. Sir Dmed Singh nahadur, G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., has 
"".·rcised full powers 8ilJ('e 1896. 'l'he State has recovered from the temporary 
financial embarrassment following tbe famine of 1899-1900, and steady progress in all 
branche,; of tl,e administration is reported. The recurrence of agricultural distress 

C2 
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in 1905-06 wa~ met by adequate llI.,asur&! of r"l;of. The police ["rc" has ".",,, 
reor"anisL'l1 and edu~ntion has ,m,rie some advane .. , the report ror Wll-l:! showing 
1i6 s~hools, with 4,5:!6 p"pik 

AZlcar.-- At the beginning of t1.(' dc~nde tI", adllliuisiralion wa~ ill 11", ha'HI,o£ Ihl' 
State ('ou""i\' Tlu.- .llnharaja. II.H. Sir Jai Singh Bal"ulu,., KU.S.I., K.C.I.E .• wa< 
iJl\'e,tcd with ruling p..,wers in Veeemb"r HJ03. The (,()ntlition of the p.'opl" ami the 
finances of the State havl' hl'l~11 gClwrally sati~faetury. r:llcl'gctie llH'a~lIr.'s were f.akpil 
to meet the famine comlition" of HII )5-06 . 

. Of the remaining Statl.'s, ["lIr, the chiefs of whi"h woro lIIinors, were ill 1902 Imillg 
adminislerPll by the State Couneib or selectCll olli',cr. undHI' the illlm"diate Hupcn'ision 
of the Political olficer., TheRe nrrangPllll'nts cOlltinlled in Dholpur and Ki"lmngarh 
up to HIU:>, in ,lni.ahner up to 1908, anti ill 11ungarpur up to ]OO!!. The young ehiefs 
meanwhile underwent training in the shape of etlucation at. Ihe ~[a.l'o College or ""rviee 
in the Imperial Cudet CorpM, lind opportunities IVN'" taken, ~o far lis circlJlJl~tmw('. 
admitted, to introduce improvements ill t.he· administrutive system" of· th" States. 
Good progress WIIS repol't",1 in Dholpur, lind IIlso in .Jaisnlmer, which towards the end 
of the decade WaS Iree from debt for the lirst time for many yeaTS. Dh"lplJT again 
clime under the IIdmini"tration of til(' :::ltllte Council, with a Superilltendrnt, in lOll, on 
tlie sUlld,'n death of tho Maharaja. Tonk and Ban8wIlI'a call"d for the "}leeial atten
tion of Political omorI's ourly in t,he decade by rP.ll1ID1l of mliladmini.trat.ion and dcbt .• 
and finaneiul ,lillieulties Ilave been much f"lt, also in Partubgarh. The Maharawal of 
Banswar-..1 died in 1905, and his son, who sucl'eedcd, abdicated hiH POWPI'S of adminis
tration in I!.JOS in favour of his eldest Hon. 'fhe admilli,trution has hcen carried on 
uuder the direct supervision of the Political Agellt. I\u""uli ~ulT('rerl H<lv('rely from 
scarcity in HI05-06, and it became ncccHsary for the Uovl'rnment of India to a",ist by 
lcwling both men and 1IIoney j tlw linaneial 1'o"ition has continued to he U ROlITee of 
anxiety. 

Central India. Agenoy,-The Central Iudia Agency includes altogether some 150 
Native States, of which the more important are shown in the tabl~ uelow, Most of 

I I .- -- .. -- _. -J--... - the ruling chiefs of this part 
I'."olation. Anouol t,f India are of modern origin, ....... - .. _.- . __ .- .O,.e.... dating their risp fwtll the 

(oPl' ... ,ximnh·). 
i UII}). 1911. anarchy of the ]8th eemury. 

--_. -_. ---. I The rulers of Gwalior, Indore, 
IlI'I.III;\."': - .I--~--- and Dbar trace their descent 

(iwaliur· I 2.;.107 2,lJ-IO •• W:i :i.O!J:i,OH:! I !J05.UOO fTo)n lJarntho. colnmantlers, 
I",to",' "- "I ~.46!1 K;'O,tiOK ; 1,00·1,;'1;[ ·120.IXX' 1'1 . th • Dh I d 

. "hop'" _ I 6.!)()2 ~ 60;7.:"".0: 7:l0.;1~:i 200.000 \V 11 e ORe or opa an 
Hew. . I 13.000 I 1.326,"IYJ . 1,r.14.~43 IH7,ooo Jaora, OD the other hand, are 
Orchil. "I 2,079: 321.678: :130.032 50.000 of Afghan origin. The other 
Dnli. " I lIt I l7a,9()5 I 15·I.tiOa 33.000 States shown in the table are 
JJo';,":;' :.1 I,~~~: I~~:b.:g! 151,0;0 56,000 rllled hy Rajput chiefs. The 
Ponn. 2,596 I 1!12,!l~6 I 2~~:~~~ ~~::~~ bulk of the population in all 
Chhnlnrpur "I 1,1t8 I 156.lao I 166,!l~.; 30.000 ellses lirA HilluUR. 'j'he trrri-
Chorkhnri ~~u I 12:I,~5·1 I la~.:;:!O ;13,000 turicH of the dill'cl'ent State. 
Minor ~Hntl~~ I 12,95'1! 1,624,6:1.,) )1.771,060 I :;00,000 Ul',e nll.1Ch~ divicloc.l all (I l"ll~er-

T,)lnl • 77,::167 i. A"Hli,H05 : D,a;;6,9tiO 1 2 .. W7 ,OOO mln~]od, ~ud the p~ltt1c~Ll 
reIn tlon8 of the Stu t.e" WI th the 

• -F.~d~,~,:; :t1;-;,-;;~-;;-;;I;;-t.-"j;;J;i,;~· ~I(J\\'~I~;~;-~-II;I ;Ii ~",llJBr~---;ilc-;!ICI;JII·s:jlJlZ Oovcrnmen t of Ind ia, anu wi lh 
" l" IlIdIJfl" ~liidl lie 1I1 the Jt:!jp,nrum Alil!lII!y. one ullotlwr, aTu very varied. 

Eleven c1udb h,,"e d,rect t,..,,,l.y cogagements with the British UOVI'l'nmellt, aIHI31 have 
sana1. from. t!Jat Govern .... ,nt ('.(Jniirming them in the pOMHl'ssiofl of thdr Statcs, under 
certain conlhtlOns as to power. of administration. The relDaining minor States and 
estates are" mediatized" or .. guaranteed," uuder conl\ition" th"t ·diO·er in ahnost 
every case .. The whole area is <Iivid"d by a strip of British territory, which separates 
Centr-dl Inula proper, on the w"st, from Rundelkhand and Baghelkbllnd On the east. 
The Ag<;nt to the Governor-General is stationed at Inuore, and hilS noder him Uesidcnts 
at Gwalior and Indore, Dnd Political Agents for Baghelkhulld, Bundclkhund Bhopal 
B/lopnwnr, and Mnlwa. ' , 
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The greater part of the western halI of the Central India Agency lies on the 

)Ialwa platt·au. highly-culti"atC!d and famous for its fertility; the eastern lower-lying 
arcas an'. gcnerally ~peaking, oul~' moderately fertile. The bulk of the population is 
csspntiallyagricultural. The crops are ah..,st entirely dependent on the rainfall, there 
bping no general or elCten,;i,'e Kystem of artificial irrigation. As in Rajputana. the 
effects of thc great famine of IS!J!I-I !JOOcontinued to he felt in the period undE'r review. 
There has been no distress on the sallie scale "ince, but there was scarcity, amounting 
to famine in "ome part~, in .1 nO!!-03. alld in Hll)5-OG famine again made its appearm",e 
in th" north of Uwalior and OVer a great part of the Bundelkhand Agency. The 
alTangellicnh Illn<1e in the latter Case were on tho whole excpllent; there was believed 
to be no lo£s of human life from actual starvatiol), but live'-8toek suffered severely, the 
loss beiug estimated ut, something like u third or a half. There was sOllie distress 
also in I(J07 .. 08 auel in l!Jll-12, Lut prompt measures averted serious results, and 
sullicient sLIpplie~ were genernlly available for cattle. A general survey of the 
po.'oi I,ilitie" in the direction of protective irrigation was maue inlhe course ohhe decade, 
worl,s projected in connexion with whieh nmy be expected to proyide employment in 
future famillt's. A noticeahle feature in recent years has been the increasing 
cultivation ,,[ whpat and cotton; the average areas under the two crops in the ten 
years ending 1904-05 wC!re 2,310 and 1,025 square miles respectively; in 19l1-I:! 
there were some 4,400 square miles under wheat and over 2,000 square mill'S under 
cotton. In 1.lalwa ihe cultivat.ion of the poppy has hith"rto been of great economic 
importance; in Hl02-03 the crop '\':IS grown over 237 square miles. The agreements 
with China had not up to t.he end of the period under review affected the Nalwa 
opium trade to any great extent, the diminution in the total export from India to China 
haying been effected at the expenFe of the Bengal branch.nf the trade. . 

Plague appe,\red in Central Iudi" on a serious scale for the lirst time in 1!J03. The 
rotalnllllluer of dpuths ill lUO:) and 1904 was over ii2,OOO; in subsequent year;> the 
mortality has fiuctuakd, but has bepn 011 a milch lower scale. The total number of 
dl'athR up to the end of 1 III 2 WaS 103,O()(l. The iucrease of o\"er 10 per c.ent. in the total 
pop Illation between l!JUl and 1911 was in marked contrast with the decrease of O\'er 
] li per cent. in the prececiing ten years. . ' 

The methods of atlministrntion vary. Most chiefs exercise their authority through a 
lJi wan or Minister. III cases of gross maladministration, or of a minority, the control is 
vested in the Political Officer, tbe direct management being in the larger States entrusted 
to a ~Iinister and Council and in slllall States to a Superintendent. In criminal cases, 
full powers of life and death are held only by the most important chiefs, the smaller 
chiefs, except when special authority is granted, being required to submit ail heinous 
cases to the Political olliccr. Of the total revenues of t·he States, rather more than a 
half is derived from land re\'enue and cesses. 

Education has made great ad,'ances in the last twenty )~ears, but the standard reached 
varies yery greatly in different State~. Gwalior, Indore, and Bhopal are fairly well 
prm'ided with schools. The conditions in the eastern States are, generally speaking, 
less advanced, and Rewa is still very backward in the matter of education .• 

Gwalior.-The present ruler of G\\'ulior, H.H. Maharaja Madho Ruo Scintlia, 
G.C.S.I., \J.e.v.o, A.D.C.\ succeeded III 1:>86. The administrative machinery of t.he 
State is controlled by the 1lnhurnja, assisted by a board of members in charge of the 
dilI,'rent departments of the ulimillistration. The northeru half of the State was visited 
by famine in lU05-0U; the situation was energetically and liberally dealt "'ith, !tu'ge 
rellli:;sions of land reyenue and [akkari advances heing made. The ~Jaharaja Scindia 
devotes much attention to the Education Department, and has always sho"'ll a special 
interest in the spread of education among girls. 1'he improvement of sanitation 
und water-supply in his capital is also mentioned among the matters ·to which His 
Highness has given special attention. 

In 19l1 there were 3i2 educational institutions maintained wholly by the State, 
including 11 girls' sehools, besides a number of self-supporting schools. The number 
of pupils in the State scbools was returned as 21,022. 

In 19(J-l a technical and industrial institute was opened, as part of an effort to 
resu~cit:lt... loeal handicrafts and to improve trade and manufactures. Technical 
edueation has lJeen report ell since to be makin):( ('xcelll'nt progre.s, and the nwnber 
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of hctori .. s amoll'" whieh cotton-u:inning raetories predomillllte, has grown consider
abl;. A B;"ud of CommNce and Industry was constituted in. 1906, and a factc,ry 
inspector appointl'd ill tho following ye'lr, Bmong whose dulil's was the .dev_eloI~ 
ment of cottage industries by the introduction of imprO\'ed hand nUlchllles. A 
new C."I" of Ciyil Procedurt', intended to remedy complaints against the procedure 
of the ~ourts, and to provi,le a simplpr and better proc"dllre for the execution of 
decrees, wati brougbt into force during 1911. 

- Illrlore.-lI.H. Jllllharaja Shh'aji Roo Holkar, G.C.SJ., abdicated in January ]!)03 
in favour of bis son Tukoji Hao Holkar, who was then 12 years old. The young 
i\laharnja, after I'olllpl~tillg his education at the 1Iiaya College and 8p~ndiJJg a short 
time in th .. Imperial Clldet Corps, was invested with ruling powers in Kovcmher 1911. 
The ~tllte was administered during th~ interval by a Council of Hegeney, under the 
bupervi"ian of the Hrsid~n!. Jllany administrative l'eform~ w(lr~ clirrie~l. into ~fr('et 
durilJg the ,lpcatIe. In 1!103 the State currcney wa .. cOllverted IIlto BTltlsh com, to 
the great l,ellcfit uf till' trading classes. Impurtant llIen~ures were taken to 
ameliorate tl", eOllditioll uf tllC' ryots. A nllIlllwr of "U~toUlS duties were abulished 
or redl1ee,l. The pulice furce was reorganised, aud a police training s("hool fur 
olliee", and OI,'n cstnblished. Education has Illade ~at.isfllct.ory progrc"s. Indore 
City suffered .... ry ~ewrely frolll plague in Hlua; and there was widespread fallline 
in I!)Oi-OS. The total ('xpcn,litllre on relief (incIudi.ng reJUissions 8n,\ .. u:;pensions 
of land revenue) was nOOot £120,000; the death-rate was 1I0t abnorn18I, and no 
deaths frum stan'ation were reported. 
. Bhopal.-Dhopnl, the principal Muhallunadan Stat .. in ('entral India, has for more 

than 60 years been IIl1der female rille. The pre.cnt ruler, H.lI. Nowab Sultan J aban 
Bcgam, G.C.S.I., U.C.I.E., (,.I., succeeded her mother in 1901.. Hor Highness per
sonally dirf'cts th .. Dflministration of the State. In 190n n Stute Council was furmed 
to advise on such matters as nlight be laicl hefore it. During the period IInder 
review, steady progress IVlIS reported. Education eHpeciully recl'ivl'd uttention. In 
1911-12 the Begum's afTer of G regilllent.af Imperial t::iorvico Infantry was accepted. 

Rewa.-The lIIahurnju of Rewa, H.lI. Sir Venkat RanulIl Singh Bahlldur, G.C.S.!., 
wbo succeeded in 11:180 at the age of 3, has kept up the improved methods of 
administration introduced during hiB IOllg minority. The Stute HuJTere(1 {mill famine 
and scarcity ill l()U7 -01:1, but measures of relief were undOl'taken with marked Buec~ss. 
Erlucation i. "omewhat backward. In I!)U!)-lO, the Ju~t yeur for which figures are 
available, there were 51 Stute school" with about 3,500 pupils on the rolls. _ . 

As regards th .. smaller Stales, a lIutable event W8S the d"position of the :\fabarolja 
IIfadho Singh of Paona ill Apl'ill!J02 as a result of lin inquiry into the ('ireulllstance~ 
attending the dent.h of his uncI .. , the hpir-presumpti,·e. He \VIIS sueceecIed by KUlll~ar 
Jadven?Ta Sinl;th, during wh""c minority the administration WII. placed in thehallds 
?f a DIwall,_ With a Council, under the supervi~ion of the Political Agent. - . Other 
Important Statfls that were under administrat.ion dllring minorities were Dhar, np to 
1907, and Jaorn, up to 1906. 

Madraa Sta.tea.-Tbe area, population, and approximate revenue of the five States 
-----------__ _ _ _________ ._._.__ _ in political re-

Travaocore _ 
Cochin -
Yudukkottai -
BanganapaJJe -
Sun.Jllr -

1.'0:.1 

Populatioll. I Aurllllli latioDs with the 
HCV(!1IUO ~ Govel'nDJ.ent of 

HtOI. IlIll. I (nl,prl)"lnull(~). ~Iad]'as are shown 

--- 8~"~f:~[-f-U': -~~~~-:~~~-i~:~;~:n~ I ~~t;~;- ~bII:~:id~:~Ftnl~ 
l.tiM :1_0.1-10 ·111.""e;· I 101,000 'l'ravuncore and 

~.i;; a~.~(H ~!J.aI4 I i.OO() Cochin ; for the 
161 11.200 1:I.S~f; 11.000 other three Stutes 

Ar"". 

f(J,OII~ ------1 Collectors are nor-~.18R.O"ij 4.1I11,!I4' ____ ~.:19.()O_0 II _ ___ lila y ex-officio 
, Political Agents; . 
Trav~ncore.-The Sta~e of Tra!uncore incIud .. s ~me of the most beautiful and fe~tile 

conn.try 111 .Sout.hern India. It I. largely mountamau~, nnr!, in the north ve well 
provl~,:d 'nt~ rl\'"rs and str .. ams. 'fwo-thirds of til" popular.ion arc> Hind;l~ '-~t.th 
remaIY;;ilg third, a larg" majority (!)038G8)- lire Chri"tiUDH The "t. t tb -, . e 
n a I . t f th I eb'" . ....., a e liS contams cry ~ 'l"ar er 0 e tata rlstlan populat IOn uf {UelIU. A bout 60 . f th 
populatlUn are df'pendent on agrieuloure, the coco-nut tree being tbe :~i~e~~~~ce of .. 
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agricultural wealth. Famines of the severe type experienced elsewhere in India are 
unknown. X"arly one-half the tutal an'a is forcst. Thp State, like tIie ntner Native 
State. in )Iadfrnl, has Ilil hE'rto he .. n free, or practically freE', from pla~ue. H.H. Maharaja 
Sir Bala Rama Varmu Bahadur, G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., who suc;ceed"d in 1885, continued 
to rule with lIIarked ~ucceS8 throughout the period under review. The administration 
iN couducted under the authority of the lIIaharaja by a Diwon. A Popular Assembly, 
which now includes a large proportion of elected members, was constituted in 1904, 
to aSHist in ascertaining puLlic opinion on administrative questiolls. It meets for a 
few d")"8 once a year. A Legi.lati ve Council, includin!!" Ii proportion of non-officials, 
has been in existence since IStlil. The inhabitants are, generally speaking, very 
peaceable an<na\V-nbiding. . 

The decLHle was one of increasing prosperity and steady progress in various 
dirpctions. The total revenue of the State, which in 1002-0:3 was £660,000, the 
hig!",st recorded np to that datu, in Hlll-12 amounted to £91tl,OOO. The financial 
pOHition is thoroughly satisfactory. The Maharaja is reported to take n keen intprpst 
ill all rnat1pr~ alTectiug tiH' \Vell-being of his suhjects, and the administration i" main
tained at a high level. '1'he Stllte takes a leading place in the matter of education .. 
rill U 12 1.1",r" were l,(j!)8 schools .. recognised" under the Education Code intro
duced in 1910, with 178,775 scholal'l3, including 4!J,208 girls. The returns for" UIII'e

cognised" schools, whie.h are undpr no control, and are mostly of a 10IV type, are 
unreliable. They showed n total of 51,000 pupils in 1912; the number of such schools 
is being steadily diminished. A system of school-leaving certificates wns introduced 
i"HI1O. Industri!'R and tro,le show consirlprable expansion. During t.lle decade the 
nllmber of factories increns('d frOlIl 41 to 7G and the number of- hands employed from 
4,322 to 5,!'HI. There \VIIS also a large increase ill the number of joint stock 
companies and ill the v(,!lunf' of extprnal trade. The,Yarious pro,llIcls of the coco-nut 
tree lIIak .. np consillel'llhly mOl'e than half the total exports. 

A notable e\"'nt was the completion in 1906 of the main dam of tile Kothayur 
irrigation ,c1wmc, whicll 1Ip to that time hud CORt some £270,000 nnd had been 
9~ years in constructioll. This scheme was projected for the beuefit of the southern 
portion of the Statt', in which alone urtiliciul irrigation is necessary. It is expected 
finully to in'igale some G-l,OOO' acres of land. In 1912, water was provided for 
:Hl,OOO acreg; .lA:lO,UOO had been spent on the project up to date. 

The State iH tmversed by the Quilon-Tillnevelly Railway, (!pened in 1904. 

C",·"in.-Cochiu consist.s of two disconnected parts, the smnller, called Chittur, 
lying to the north-east of the main area; there are also a fe\v small isolated tracts 
encircled by Travuncore territory. The State consists of three well-defined parts
the hills, in the east, covering nearly half cE its total extent, with mngnificent forests; 
the plains, closely clIlti vated; nnd the seaboard, densely c.overed with coco-nut palms. 
The rainfall is hea\'y, and famine is practically unknown. As in 'l'rnvancore, about 
two-thirds of t.h" population nrc Hindus, and there is a lnrge Christian element 
(:!;;:;,OD2 in Wll). ..\gricultllre ,md occupations connected with the coco-nut SUppOl·t 
the majority of the people. H.H. Sir Rama Varma, G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., who succeeded 
as Uaja in lSU5, ruled thl'oughout the period under review, and continued to show 
himself an enlightened and progressive ruler. Steps have been taken to develope the 
valuable forcHt.s in the Slate, aud the Forest Steam Tramway, an important work, was 
opeuc,d in 190:;'. The Shorauul~Cochin Hailway was opened in 190~. Between 1907 
and HllO most of the depnrtments of the 3llministl'lltion w~re. overhauled and 
illlpro\·cd. The E,lucation D"partment was reorgani~ed in 1907-0S, and in the 
o"me yPar n Department of Public Health and n slllall Agriculturnl Department 
were forme<!. A Fishery ))cpul't<uellt was formed iu 1910. A re\'ision of the land 
rpvenue ,;cttlemPllt waS completed in 1903, witll the result that the total land 
Te\'pnne ,lemllnd W(lS illcreased by o\'er £20,000. Edllcation is well pro\'ided for; 
ill J !JO:!-O:: there were allogeth('r l,4Bl schools with 4i,315 pupils, including 13,656 
girk All Education eode was introduced in 1911, and the educational system 
was n·org:mised. The intro,luction of a higher standard of efficiency I""sulted in a 
redudio'l ill the number of schools and pupils; in 1912 there were 47,209 pupils 
untler in't!'Uction, including '14,1i 15 girls. A GO\'ernDlent techuical and industrial 
.cllO,,1 w:,s vJl"ncd in I 01U. Primary educution was made free for gil'ls and for the 
IJaekwarol cla,;s"" throughout the Htate in IBOS, ami is now free for all pupils. At 
1111: ""cenl, <"('n,;us :! 1:1 ill evpry 1,000 males and GI in. e\'ery 1,000 females were 
returned a~ litpratc. A scheme for associating the pe<;>ple. with the work of 
aumiuistration has been under discussion. 

04. 
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ptulukkoUai.-The health of !.he Haja of Pudllkkottai, H.H. Martanda. Bhairava 

Tondiman has in recent "ears led to prolonged visit~ to Europe, and SlOce 1909 
the admi~istration has b;"n entrusted to a Council of State of tbr~e members, 
with an officer of the Indian Civil Sl'rl·ice as PresLlent. A n"presentatlve Assembly 
of 3U members was constituted in IDU~; since 1!J07, 18 of the members have 
been elected but it was noted thnt so litt.le interest was displayed in the last 
elections, in'191O, that in some electoral divisions no one appeared to rcgister a 
vote. The Assembly meets for two or three days once a yenr. An accou~t <if the 
administration is laid before it, ami memher~ nre allowed to nsk qucstl?ns antI 
make suggestions. The administration of the State was on the wl~ole s!ltIsfac.tory 
during the decade. Various departments wpre reorgalllsell. The State IS agrIcul
tllral UlIII oepemls on 1\ SOIllCW hat precarious rainfall. Several bad seasons were 
exp .. ;iellcI'd, lind ill I!lO!l-IO 60ml' meusures o( relief were necessary. Attention is 
now being given to irrigntion works, which have BulTered by neglect ~ vete~narv 
hospitnl, whiC;h is rel?OI·tcd to Ita"e done u~eflll work, WlIs opened 111 1~0/. '\ 
rOll.idemhl" mere".e III the llllmber uf schools . amI srholar .. WIIS r('ported m HJ08 
nnd 1!JIJ!J. In celebration of the .Imperial visit to Jndi" the tux on wp.avers' looms was 
aholished, and free elementary elillcation was extended to all purts of the State outside 
the town of Pudukkottui. 

Ballyqnupallc.-In l'onsequcnce of his continue,1 mismanagement and disregard 
of repeated wamings, the Kawab of Banganapalle, Suiyid l?ateh Ali Khan, was 
removed from the direct administration of the State in F~hrllary 1n05, and its 
management was entrusted to all Assistant Political Agcnt lIuder the Uovernnll'nt of 
"-Iadms. The Nawab died shortly afterwards and was su<'cecuctl hy his snn, l:iaiyid 
Uhulam Ali Khan, who was fonllally installell in DecI'mber 1\)U8. During the int!'rval 
various reforms were introduced into the administration. An advance, in the last few 
years, uuder the head of cd ucation is recorded. 

S""'/lIr.-Th .. admini.tmtic.n of the Sandur Statl' was throughout the decade iu the 
hands of n Vi wan, under the control of the Political Ageut, the chief being a minor. 
There has been a notable development of manganese mining. 

Bombay Sta.tea.-~lore than a half of the total Dumber of the very various units 
counted as Native Stat"~ in India are und .. r the Government of Bombny. The 
characteristic feature of the 130mbay States is the great number of petty principalities; 
the peninsula of Kathiawar alone contains nearly t,i'O hundred separate Stutes. The 
recognition of these innumerahle jurisdictions is due to the circumstance that the early 
Bombay admini.trators were induced to treat the de facio exercise of civil and 
criminal jurisdiction by a landholder as carrying with it a quasi-sovereign status. 
As tbe rule of succession by primogeuiture applies only to thc largcr principalities, th .. 
minor States are continually suffering disintegl'lltion. Aceol'diug to the most l"eceut 
lists the totalnumbcr of tlte nom hay ::ltates is about :,(;0. Hetwe,m them they occupy 
HOme 04,000 square miles- more than a third of the total area of tI,e Bombav P],l'Ridencv, 
though they contain considerably less thun" third of the total population .• In BOlilba~
as in Central India, there are to be f"und cverywhl're thc truel's of disintegration m;J 
disorder left by the eighteenth ccntury. III no part of India iH there a great"r variet,
of principalities. 'l'lte bulk of them al'e of lUudertl origin, the majuril)' having j,cei, 
founrled by :llarathaH in tbe general ~CI'alJJhh' for !Jowcr in tbn Illi(i,dle of the eighteenth 
century, but seveml Rajpu! hOll""H dule from eadier timcij. Int.el'esting tmces o[ 
aucient history arc to be fuund at Sachin, Junjira and Jafal'Ubad, where chiefs of a 
foreign ancestry, degcend .. o from AbYliSiniun admimls of the lleccan /leeto;, still rl'main. 
A few aboriginal chiefs, II!.ils or Kolis. exercise an enfeebled uuthority in the Dan~B 
and the hilly countl'Y that fl'inges the ~rahi and tho Narbada rivers. '" 

The control of the lJolllha)' UovcrnnH'nt is c.,erci,cd through Political A "ents 
whos~ positions and tluties """Y greatl,'·' In come of the mor~ iInportant Statps"'thei,: 
~unetlon" arc conlitl£'d to the giving of advice and the "x~rcisc of a g .. ncral 8urveiIlancc' 
I!, other cases they are i.nvested with an adual share i,! the administrat.ion; while' 
States whose ruI .. rs nre mlUo .... -and the number of these IS always large-are dirl'cth
mauage~ by .~O\·ernm~llt ofli~.ers. :-lollJ,e.o[ the !:itates art' s~lbordinate to other Stute.~, 
aad ILot III d.llec.t relatIOns WIth the llntlsh Govornmeut; In theBe eases the "tlltus u[ 
the feudatorIes IS usually guaranteed by Governmellt. The power" of the chi"fs are 
~pgtjlatc,l by treaty or cus!:'Jm, and rangA downwards to a m"re right to collect revenue 
lD a sha.re of a vII~g~, WIthout crimiual or civil jnrisdiction, as in the case of tl", 
petty chiefs of Kathiawar. 
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Som!: particulars of the more important States are given in the tabular statement 
below, in which the States are grouped according to their geographical 
posit.iuns. The North Gujarat States form the most important group, and account 
for mure than t.wo-thirds of the totnl area. The South Gujarat States, which lie to the 
south of the Tapti, are comparatively unimportant. The AIarnthll States fall into four 
group,. The North and Sonth Konkan grOUpH lie helow the Ghats to the north and 
the oOllth of Bombay reBpe(·.tively, while the Deccan and Southern ~[aratha Country 
::llalcs nre situated in the southern aOll eastero portioos. of the Deccan plateau. In 
view uf the wide geographical distribution of the States,. they may most appropriately 
IJe .)"alt with group hy group, and it is impos,ible here to attempt more than a nery 
hrid nccount of their progress and condition, with sp~cial reference to any evellts of 
imp"rtance in the larger StateR. Speaking g"nerally, the period under review was, as 
in Hajputallfl arid COlltral India, one of gradual and intermittent recovery from the 
falllinL' of ISU9-HlOO. In the Native States, as in British districts, the condition of 
the pmple depends chieOy on the state of the cmps. Only Kathiawsr, Outeh, Cambay, 
and .Janjira have any consiu('rable trade, aud indnstries are insignificant 01' non
existent. The de('a<le did 1I0t ineiude, for 1110st of the States at any rate, the 
succession of good years that was reported in 19U3 to be required in order fully to 
obliterate the effects of the recent famine; but improvement was reported from time 
to time in different quarters, and when the conditions were unfavourable the free 
employment of measures o( relief on the British model generally llIade it possible to 
prevent a rolapse and to keep tbe p(>ople from losing hope. It was reported in 1906, 
after a year that was unfavoul'llble everywhere except ill Khairpur, that it was" a 
" tribute to the ellieiency and generosity of the adminiStration' that the people are not 
" ill a nl1wh worse state than they are:' and that "signs of desperation, such as 
" pxtl'nsil'c and p1ll'poseless emigration or wide increase of yiolent. crime, were not 
.. reportl'd from any single State." The Native States suffered seyerely from the 
sh,)ftnge of rain in Bombay in 1911-12, but liberal and energetic mpasures of relief 
were taken in all cases. Wages, except in the most seriously affected districts, 
remained reasonably high, and prices were nowhere exorbitant. 

_____ ~_~ __ ~ ___________ . __ ~_I __ A_"_" 

(;rollJJ I.--~Yorl" <lujaN.t:
Cutch 
Kl1thiuwar Agellcy ; 

J:lDagarh 
~8"Bnal!l\r 
HhanlRJ!or 
Purbluulnr 
))hrd.n~lltlhru 
lfflrd 
( ~tII,.lal 

Other :"\tutC'1l (illclndinll Jnfnl'nblld) 
-.ell 11111 pur Agcllt,y : 

PaitllJIlllr -
Hudhu.llpllr 

Orhl'l" ~h\t~!I 
Mulli Knuth" Agc,nc~' : 

Ido.r 
Other Slntl!1I 

Rewa KIllithu Agency: 
lhjpipln .. 
Chhvta Cdepur 
Barinl 
IlulI~,-ada 
HI""~iuor .. 
~unth 

Other ~.at(>~ 
Cllmhay 

{JruIIIJ II.-SmIIA G"jflrat:
Hhar&ullpur .. 
Ihn~.ia 

~""hill 
The [)allg~ (14 p<:tty cbicCzt) 

I Square mile~. i 
7,616-

= I - i 
- I 

: I 

3.28·' 
3.791 
2.M60 

ti:i6 
l,l.i6 

1.U:H 
7,:1:\8 

1.766 
1,150 
3,-177 

1,668 
1,456 

1,517 
8i3 
813 
:188 
189 
3901 
i82 
3,')0 

,(}1 
215 

42 
9~6 

:IY'; • .J:!N 
:i3ti.7jH 
412.66·1 

82.1>10 
jO.8HO 
~7.·196 

lli2.S59 
780"t50 

222,627 
61,548 

183,Ofl6 

168,557 
192,~!:t8 

117,175 
64,62\ 
81,579 
63.96; 
32.618 
39,956 
79.149 
75,225 

100,0130 
oIO.3l!2 
20,';30 
1 ij,544. 

434.222 
349.400 
441,367 
91,-I-tU 
79.H2 
90,:Z:iO 

161.916 
848,340 

226,250 
6.1,SG7 

223,2i,5 

202.811 
209,tl20 

161.58~ 
103,639 
115.350 
75,99~ 
010,563 
59,350 

108.611 
;2,656 

114,995 
44,594 
18,903 
29,3015 

£ 
167,000 

190.000 
151.000 
287.000 

56,000 
40,000 
;H,OOO 
94.000 

4;J7,OOO 

35,000 
30,000 
32,OUO 

401.000 
018,000 

67.000 
21,000 
2~.000 
101.000 
9.000 

10.000 
54,000 
40.000 

36.000 
31,000 
17.000 
2,000 
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A...,.. -_. --',--- . __ . 

Ivol. HUt. 

Group /11.-• .\"01'1" Konltun :
J.whar 

! Squaro lDil("::s.1 
_ I :110 . 47,"3K 53,-189 

16,11;0 Surgan& 

Group /1'.-80"'" KOIIAdR ,'-
Janjim .. 
Sanmtvllfli .. 

Group V.-Th. Deccan (Sat.ra Jaghi"):-
Bhor .. .. .. 
Akalkot .. 
Aondb 
Phnltan.. .. I 

.lath (ioeludint! DaphlalJllr) • 
Khandesh Ag4~Dcy (lleWRf. Etlltfttea) .. 1 

Group VI. -.'ioullt,.,,. 
• Ylal,..:

Kolhnpqr
SaD~li 
JnmkllRlidi 

Otber 8mt ... 

,J/af'll'/m . rnulIl", ; 
. ! . 
- i 

- r 

860 1I,63~ 

324 tM,4t4 
926 217,732 

925 
49~ 

.~OJ 

:197 
HkO 
fHj.1 

3,217 
1,111 

52·' 
1.171 

137.2GR 
R2.0·Ij 
63,H2t 
-I,3,7:i!l 
HH,Hf):; 
14.{i:iU 

!110.011 
~26.12~ 
105.!i57 
:11 :1.(1\5 

88.7-17 
217,240 

1401,601 
H9,OR2 
68,995 
55,9H6 
7K.6·13 
23.624 

8:1:1,441 
22;.2S0 
100,:104 
aOf;,.IH·' 

Annual 
Il .. ,venue 

I Capptoxima~~). 

£ 
1:1.0110 
2,000 

3:l,OOO 
31.000 

3:;,000 
2~,OOO 

20,000 
105,000 
I i.()(~) 
9,000 

3~2,OOO 

i2,OOO 
6J,OOn 

101.000 

Group VII.~.':i"J:- I 
Khnirpur. ~ I 6 1H,iO I W!).:4I:l :t~:l.jtJtf! IOO.OO() 

_________ .~~~.~_-_-__ ~ __ ~r-63.~_~~~~~:J I i'III'~12'900'O(x) 
The Bombay Stutes have felt the cITects of plugl\e, whi~h ~IP. to the end of 

1911 was responsible for 414,000 ~euths; but the tot.al populauon lIle!"euHcd by ovpr 
7 per ("ent. between 1001 lind lUll, whereas between 1801 and H10I It decreased by 
over 14 per cent. 

NOl·th Gujarat.-Clttch.-Uutch has tlw large_' are" nmong the Bombay States, aud 
comes second to Kolhapur in 1''''gard to population. The State is practically an island, 
and is for the most part tr<'c1css and barren. The ,,~icultural conditiolls during the 
decade w('re in most years not more than fair, allll in 1904-05 an,l UlOii-06 s("ureity 
was prevalent; r ... licf mea. lues were umlCl1akel1, and the people were helped to 
develope the well .. that foml the most important mean~ of irrigation in this rpgion. 
The first step in milwuy construction was taken, the Cutdl State Railway rrOIll Hhuj 
to Tun>1 being open(:.1 at the end of 1!)08. The total 1.'Jlgtlo of thiM line is nearly 
37 miles; thp. Alljar-Tulla sl'ction was opened in 1905. 'I'h"rp is 110 conn~ction with 
the railway "ystems of the mainland. The stat.istirR oC Ildllcation ~how 110 non,.k~rl 
advance; in HII 1-12 111f'ro wOl'e sOllie i,800 pupil>! ill Stale 8"ho"l, all.' G,!)()O in 
private school •. 

The year 1011-12 waH pradically rainIe"", alld thoro was milch diHt.!·f'"", hut no 
deaths from slarvation or epidemic discase were reported froll1 any of tla. rdief work •. , . 

Kathirw;ar Ayellcy,-Kathinwar, as waH rernark"d abow" indll(loH' nearly 200 
Stat"H, great and small, whose chiefs divi(le among them the greater Im!"ti"" of the 
peninsula. The more illlportant of tJwse are shown in the table all'cady givp,n. :\[ost 
or the ruling familieR ure Hajputs. Kathiawar I"," the "ss"llti,,1 fl!!ltures of " 
prosperous agricultural couOltry, Lilt the populatioll is thin, and tile Htyl" of farming is 
reported to be sil)\'enly. .\t the begiullillg of the pnrio<.! 1II](1(lr rovicw, Kathiawar 
was still suffering from tbe .. ffectH of the famin" of IH~J!I-J!)O(); IlIallY of the States and 
Talukas were h"avily, and some almost hopelp~sly, in.lcbt,,<.!. A large I.roportion of 
the smaller St.'\tl:~ remained in financial difficulties tlmiug!.out tho decade: As rel!Urds 
the eultivato .... , it was reported towards the eurl or tl ... period thut they wpre steadih
.. '{:overing from Ihe clr"ets of the famine, anll of a till"cc.si'lll of indifferent )"<,a"'; 
though SOIO(I of them wprc still in debt, In 1911 tloe rai"" Iaile.1 badlv and it wa~ 
only i~ a rew pInel ... that 1Il0nROOn crops were sown, and i .. rewer Htill Ihat' ti,ey T"""hcd 
malllnl)". Ti,e peopl .. , hcowever, sbowed an unexpected pow"r of en(ltlrancf> .. Helie[ 
measurt·s wen· uecestiary in n few IJlacf"s, hilt on the WhflJp t.here wns little di ... tr(,8~. ..\11 
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ad ... "nre uncl.·r tile head of education it; repOlted ; in 1902-03 there were in the-Agency 
altogcll"'r 1_~07 edurational ill~titutions, with S-l.24fi pllpils; by 1911-12 the numbers 
had in"reas"d 101.482 and 104,,1:3:3 respectively, the latter figure including 21,32;; girls. 
TIll' trad" ligures, though Sll bject to great fluctuations, also showed a decided upward 
tendcnc:y. 

Among the States that were unuer British administration, as a result of minorities, -
during the decade were Junagarh (from January 1911), Navanagar (from 1805 to 
HJI!3-J, P"rbundar (from 1908 onwards), and Rajkot (frOID ISUO to 10(7). Jam Shri 
.)asaji of Xavanagar died in August 1U06, and was suCceeded by R.n. Jam Shri 
Hanjitsinhji "ibhaji, who was installed in :\Iarch 1907. •• 

P"/lI1l1Illr Ilgcllcy.--The only States of import,mC6 in this Agency are Palanpur and 
Radhanpur, hnth of which are Rnhject to lfuhammadan rulers. Radhanpllr was under 
British a.lministration from 1805 to 1U07. the chief being a minor. The Nawab met 
with II serious acci,lent shortly after rus installation, and dieu in February 1010. He 
was sUl·eeeded by his brother Kumar Shri Jalaluddin Khan. Agricultural conditions 
w .. n- lIot favourable unring the decade, but the condition of the people was reported 
to have improve'!. Cattle-thefts caused some distnrbuncfls on the Pa1·mpur-Sirohi 
bord"r in the earlier years. Schools increaRed from 68 to Ul and the average daily 
attendance from 2,70:1 to 3,500. The monsoon <:mps in 1011· were a total failure, and 
nearly 50,OOU people emigrated to Sind and other places in search of work. 

J["hi Kalltha Agcllcy.--This Agency includes Idar and 62 small.,r States. The 
lIlaharaja of Idar, :\[ajor-Gpneroll Sir Partab Singh, G.C.S.I., K.C.B., A.D.C., abdicated 
the Ielar gad; in favour of his adopted sOn Kumar Daolat Singh in June 1911, on 
his IIppointment as Regent of the Jodhpur State. 

The St"tes sulIer .. d very hl'avily in the famine of 1899-1900,but in most of the 
SUIJSelluent years good or fair crops were recorded, and conditions have improved. 
Education showed no marked advance; the ligures, however, are higher than in the 
Palanpur Agency. Tn 1911-12 there were 133 schools with 7,454 pupils. The 
rainfall in 1911 was sCllnty, and there was a scarcity of fodder in most parts. 

Relca Kantlla Agcllcy.-Hewa Kantha includes altogether 61 States. The chiefs 
of Chhota Udepur, Balasinor, and Suuth being minors at the beginning of the decade, 
thcH" States were under Agency management, and this arrangement continued in the 
case of Balasinor throughout the decade. There is lit-tie to record as to the internal 
affairs of the ::;t.ates. Fair crops were obtained in most seasons; in 1907-O~, which 
was an ""cept-ion, suitable measures were taken, by remiRsion and suspension of 
revenue and th .. gmnt. of advances, to alleviate distress. The numher of schools 
gholVed a small inereus!", from IiI to 192, while the number of pupils rose from 8,Ot-\O 
to 1O,5(l0. Thl" rainfall of 1011 waR very scanty and unseasonable. The han'est wa~ 
fair in Rajpipla and Chhota Udepnr, but poor elsewhere. Practically no rabi crol's 
were sown. 

Uambay.-The slllall State of Cambay includes the town of the same name, which 
was ill earlier days a leading port and cent.re of trade. During the period under 
review the number of schools increased from 25, with all average attendance of 1,166, 
to 4:\, with an att!>ndance of 2,112. The administ11ltion was favourably reported on 
throughout t.he decade. Th .. rainfall was deficient in 1911-12, and the crops were poor. 

SOlllh Gujarat.-The South Gujarat group consists of the threl' second-class States 
of Dharampur, Bansda, and &lchin, and the tract known as the Dangs-a hilly forest 
country, divided nominally between 14 Dhil chiefs, the total area of whil'h is about 
I,UOO s'luare Illi"·s. The affairs of the lirot threA States dnring the deeade call for 
little e"mmpn!. Such in was uuder administration up to I~Oi. ElIorts have been 
lIlalle in lJhnrampur and Bansda to place agriculture ou a firmer basis and to 
am~liOl·ate the condition of the backward classes. 

The Dallg •. -There are some interesting indications of progress in the lJangs, 
which are gradually being opened out and settled by Government. Formerly. the 
chi .. fs hara,sed their &ubjects considerably, bllt law and order have been firmly 
estahlished sill(,(, ID03. Cart·roads have heen constructed, and a nllmb!'r of officials 
hav" been established at Ahwa, which has beell selE'Cted as the headquarters of the 
c1i,tl'ir!. The illhahitant~ are reported to be polite, lazy, and addicted to thE! use of 
Iil! uor. C nt il r!'cently none could read or write, and they changed their villages very 
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frequently. Efforts ha\'e been made to fix the v~1l8g~ site~ hy planting mango. an.d 
tamarin.\ trees, and the people. are grad~UlUy bem!; !~duced to spill,! ~I"w!,; It IS 
reported alpo ,bat Ihey are ruplllly lennlln.g !"Oro cl\:lhHed W\,ys of (,ult"''''1<,II, aUlI 
have taken readily 10 work on TOnols and blllJdlDgs. 'I be open,ng of a school hy II", 
Ameril'an ~Iission in 1!J1).j marked the h"ginlling "r erlul'alional de\'elopn",nt, alld hy 
J!HU-ll ,h"re were five missionary schools. Crimo iH now rare; n riot al Ahwa ill 
) !Jf)j" led to an increase in the strpngth of th .. police force, from !J to 21, and a loc~-"p 
for prI"Oller~ has since been huilt. 

;-';0,·/11 Ko1t/lan.-Cnder t.his heml come .Tnwhnl' lind th,' petty Slllte of Surg""". 
III the forme I' State Ihel'e has been considerable "dncntional de\'eloPllJellt under the 
neIV Haja, who succeeded in HJU5. The nUlIlber of HchoolH, whi~h hnd fall"n f~om Hix 
to two in the rarlier ycars of the doeade, had by H1l2 beeu luer~IIHed tu 1" with 
537 pupils. A free library aloo was opened ut .ll1l1'hllr in InDU. SUl'gana ha" ""0 
free State Hchool, with an atte.ndnnce varying between 2U and '10. 

South Konkan-The SI.ILte" in this group are .Junjira and Sllmnh·uui. .Jafurabau 
in Kathia\vnr is n dependen<'y of .Janjira. No O\'ents of importance. were recorderl 
during the decade. The administration of Janjim was favourably reported on. 
Savan\.\"a.1i )U19 for diITerent reaoons been under llritiMh administration since 1838. 
The chief was put in charge of certain departments in 190n. 

The Dcccan.-Satara Jagira.-The Satal'a jagi"8, HO raIled becllnR(! they were in 
former days feudatory to the Uaja of Salara, became tributari.!s of tbo British GO"ern
ment on Ihe lapse of that Slate in 1849. III most of tho yca~ of tho decnde the seaSOll~ 
weTO unfavourable in one or more of theHA scattered !:ltate.. In I!105-0C; famine 
conditions prevlliled in all except Bhor. AdocJllute !'Alief WIIS given. There waH a 
markerl increase in the number of schoolH and Hchola,," towllrds the end of the rlccarl~. 
The respee.tive ligures were 151 and 5,7U5 in H;02-03 and 260 and 10,5<19 in IUll-12. 
Akalkot was unc]er an Administrator appoillt"d by Government, owing to the minority 
of the chief, throughout the period, and Jath up to IOOi. A unuh Cllll1llUnclcr Govcrn
ment management for Il dilf~rent reason. The jnrisdictio.nal powers of the chief were 
resumeu temporarily by Government in lOOG, pelldinlJ the resnlt of nn iU'luiry into a 
murrler, anrl suh_equently the chief was depo,eol. A new chief was installed in 
NO\'emhcr ]!J09. The year 1011-12 was marked by lack of min Bnd pour crops. 

The MClVas Estates, in We"t Khandesh, are six Arnull chieftaiuships in hilly 
country, with II population consisting mostly of Bhils and PawTas. 

Kol/ull>ur.--Kolhapur stnnc]s easily first among the States und(·r the Government 
of Bomhay in respect of popnlation an'] revenue. Thu pre"ent Maharaja, H.H. Sir 
Shahu Chhalrnpati, <J.C.S.l., G.C.I.E., <J.C.V.U., suceeerled in 1884, and under his 
guidance the administration of the State bas heen maintained at a lligh level. From 
the point of viC\v of agriculture, several of the years nncler revi,.w were more or le.s 
nnfa"ourable, ulld some measnres of relief wero necessary in ] 9115-0/1. The State 
suffered severely in the earlier years of the decarle from plague, which in lam-OS 
was responsible for nearly :!5,OI)O rIeaths. Education slwI\· .. d a Illarlwd advance. In 
HlIl2-0:l there wore 2<14 schools with 8,726 scholar~; ill HJll-12 the II11111Ler8 were 
3;'5 alltl lG,2IJ3. The rainfall of 1911-12 was inuderJlllltl', nOt] the Imrvest onIy Iair. 
The kc~n deilland for gJ'OlInd-nut, the cultivation of which inercaHbd helped til() l-yots 
to payoff Htate dues easily. Prices wore high and wageR r"He. ' 

S01lt!tern jl~arat~a Country Stu(('H.-Sungli, tIll' men;!. illlport.ant. of 11IPse S1atl,", was 
~lIld .. r dm·~t <Jov~mlJlunt manag.clllUlit up tl) .J UIlC. I !l] n, WIICll, tl", young chief was 
I~,,·e.t.ed With filII .powers. Durmg the cl"eaue prH""!'y educatIOn "'ll" made free ill 
Sangli, Jumkhandl, and some 01 the Amalicr Statl's. The tolal numhers of 6chools 
:,nd "chol~J" increased fr'~rn 2W and 10,9(;2 respcctively ill l!102-o3 to ·IOU aIll11!l.,1::;2 
III 101~-1_ .• ~c~ of TU!n COURl'd poor crops iu J!JJ 1-12, nnd gmat difficulty was 
fouud 11\ malDlaJDlUg agrICultural Rtoek. . . . 

K"lli,:zmr.-K!,airpllr is ~he only Native State in Sind. Tltl'e!!-qunrtcrs of il. whole 
an~.1 ('~n"lst~ of aTIII aou sterile country, ",h"re cultivation is impoHsiblo, IJllt the part 
l,.o~olcnllg Ihrcetly on th~ Indus is rich and fertile. The llir of Khairpur, II.H. Sir 
I'a,z ~Iuhm!'ma~1 Khan 'Ialpnr, G.C.l.E., unrler wlto~e rule the Hlate had ruaole marked 
prOg'rf"", .hed 11\ March ) gO!l, and was suc("lJedIJ.1 1,,- hiM HOII Imam IhkH11 Kh. T I TI 'J . '" ., • all a pur. U~ rapt extell!-iJOn of Irrigation, on which JI1l1ch Illls heen Hpellt ill re('ent 
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yea"" wa" ,,,,,,,rted to Le bringilJg about a tuaterial iml)rovelflent in the condition of 
all c1a,,"e~. The figures for ecil1cHtion, which shuwed II r"markahle advance in the 
prr\'iolls decade, (..II ~O/J1eWhllt du~ing tlte period under t"\'iew; as against 156 schools 
with ;":!l)2 pupilR, ill 1!J02·0:3, there were in 1911··B only 114, with 4,385 pupils. 
Snrvey operations have been introduced recently, hut the land revenue is still levied 
ahuOHt entirely by the primitive method of division of produce .. 

Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and Assam States.-The distribution of the Nat.ive States 
III this part of Iudia among the local GO\'ernments wu.s altered in 1905 and 1912 
as a ""illit of th" territorial rearrangements. The table belo\v shows thll States 
ill 1 h"ir relations to tLe Governments of Bengal and Eastern Bengal and Assam, 
lIud,'r which thoy ",!!re for the greater part of the period under review. The Chota 
Xagpur and Orissa Statcs nrr now under the Government of Bihar and Orissa; whilc 
~\!allipur and the Khasi and Jnintia Hills are attached to Assam. 

PUllulation. 

An ... 
1:1111. 1911.' 

AnoU:t.1 
ReV'!Ddf! 

(;tpproxitnate). 

--~ ~-;--------;'---T--
I 

!lnul,l/ :
C;~eh n.,IIIll" 
eh"'B XII;!'p"r ."ulitil'II1 Stute:' ; 

(-\hOrMDWIlU 

SL-'mikela 
Ori .. :-:n F,·uf.lItorv Staw!'! : 

KnrolHl (Klllu'lunuli)· 
lloIUl"Llmuj 
Kconjhnr -
Dhcllksnnl 
(~ulIgpllr -
l~ntIm· 

SODplIr- -
Hnrnrn· -

16 ot.her ~tatc ... 

'1'otul 

E".,"" Rruoal (Iud Au,u,. :
Hill Tip!",", 

. llBoipor - --
Kha!i!'i Bud .hinl.i& Hills (15 Sielll!lhip"; 

Tutul 

. 

I 
. Squore miles. i 

1,307 566.9B 

153 36,.')40 . 
449 I04.iJ39 

3,;4.:) a;;O,.52~J 

4,24:1 610,3~;j 
a,0OO 2H5,751; 
1,46:l 273,662 
2.492 23H,~96 
2,!l99 277,7-18 

906 16~,~ii 
1,988 123,378 
7,714 843.,164 

29.955 3.881,448 

- I -l,WG 173.325 
- I H,OOO, 284,46.'; 

,lBpproximate)! 
- : 3,900 , 99,29" 

(approximate )j 
IS,9S6 5S;,084 

I 
£ 

I .>92,952 16-1.000 
I 

!l I 3.000 
H8,6-l6!, ;.000 

I 
. , 

1 : 
I ~.OOO 
~.j,O<IO 

~O.OOO 
li,OOO 
19.000 

I l: 
t9,000 
11.00(1 

I I 12.000 
91.000 

4,5:18,161 476,000 

229,613 112.000 
346.222 30,000 

112,958 4,000 

6b8,793 146.000 

• Trnnll(crn>d frmn the Central Proot'lncu to Bcngal is;, 1905; at the MIne time ~urgujA ODd folU otbCr'll of tbe Cbota. 
!oi'[l.\!pur Trlbut.a.ry lJallll.ls were lralillorl'rred from Dengnilo the Central Prot'inccs. 

Cooch Bchar.-Cooch Behar is a low-lyi~g plain, intersected, by several large 
riYers. The population is almost entirely agricultural. The country is liable to 
sllfT~r from all excess, rathe, than a deficiency, of water, and famine is unknown. 

I!.II. Sir Nripenuru Narayan Bhup Bahadnr, G.C.I.E., who became Maharaja 
of ('<JOdi Behar as lin infant in 18G3, died iu Septemher 1911, and WaS succeeued 
by h,,; ,nn ~Jaharajlmmar Raj Rajendra Narayan. The State is managed by the 
~Iaharaja, with thA assistance of a Council; the Superintelluent of the State, a: memher 
of the In,\iall Cil·il Service lent by Government, is Vice·President of the Council 
and el<lTutive head of a nUlIlberofdepartments. In 1909 a special Legislative Council 
was created by adding to the State Council fi,'e 'members nominated to represent 
dilI~n'nt interests. 

The rule of the late :\faharaja was enlightened and progressi,·e. During the 
period nndpr re"iew the condition of the people WIIS generally prosperolls, though 
cholera and fevers were both very prevalent in some years., An extensive campaigu 
against cholera was inaugurated in 1909, and the number of reported cases fell greatly 
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in subsequent years. . The experimenta~ cultivat!on of tobacco, with a v}ew to 
establishing Q tobacco mdustry, was carne~ on wIth some success. Education has 
been maintained at a high level, nmI SOlDe IlDprovements have been made. It was 
reported at the beginui~g of the decade that more th.nn a qllllrter of thp boys of sehool
going age were attendmg schD?ls.. Fe."'nl~ educnllon makes slow progress, and only 
385 girls altogetber w~re under InstructIOn m 1911-1!J12. 

C7/O/u Nagpltr Puiitit'a/ Statc8,-Kharsuwan was under Government management 
throlwbont the decade, The administration of Seraikela was reported to he generally 
~ati5f,7ctory. In both States attempts at resettlement made by the chiefs harl given rise 
tu "eriolls discontent; the work of resettlem£'nt was therefore taken up by Govern
ment, and completed in !DOS in buth cases. Education made some advance. 

Ori •• a Feudat01"J Stltt.CB, -The States included uml .. r this head (also knoll'll a" the 
Orissa Trihutary ~I;lbals) wel'e increased in 1905 by the addition of five States from 
the Central Provinces Ilnd tlVO from the Chota Nagpnr States. They occupy Il 
snccession of ranges rolling back towards the centre of the peninsula, intersected h.'" 
the valleys of the llahanadi, Brahmani, and Baitarani rive..,.. The hills are densely 
wooded, ;,·hile the "alleys yield rich crops. Except 1I10harhhanj, whicb under its late 
cnlightened ruler (who died in February 1912) was govemed on British lines, the 
States are admiuistered hy the chiei~ iu more or less primitive fl\~bion. A n UIlI h .. r 
of the States were under Government management for sOllie part of the period under 
revie,v. The peoplil Ilre on the whole peaceahle amI Inw-nbiding, hut gOllle of the 
aboriginal tribes ha,·c given trouhle from tillle to timo. During the .leeade considerable 
progress was made in various direction.. The chiefs gllYC attention to tbo encourage
ment of industries, ngriculture, and education, and thoro wus a steady increa"e in the 
expenditure en pu blie wOI'ka, It was reported in 1911 that a very marke,1 improvement 
was noticeahle all round in means of communication and in tbe public buildings. 
The condition of the people was generally satisfactory. . 

Hill Tippera.-The circumstunces of the Raja of IIiIl Tippera are peculiar iu that 
the 1Il0Rt valnable portion of his possessions is an estate in British territory, as regards 
which his position is that of a zamindur, The State itself is thinly populated, and the 
native population is ulmost entirely agricultural. The administration is modelled 011 

tbat of a British province, and most of the high~r olIicials ·al'e IJengalis. 1'ho PI'CSI'ut 
Raja, H.II: Bisendra Kiabore Deb Barman ~Ianikya, Bucceoded h-is father in InOU. 
The condition of the people ,vas reported to he generally sat.isfactory dlll'ing the 
period under review, and the State revenues showed a considerable increaRc. Special 
efforts were made to extend primary education, and the total number of schools increased 
from 73. with 2,410 scholars, to 148 with 5,287 scholars. Of I,be latter, however all 
but 1,414 were Bengalis. An attempt to develope sericult.ure was in progress at' the 
State Morl"l Farm during the decade. The crops snffered from 1\ plague of I1lts in 
1911-1:!, and there was considerable tlistr"ss aOlong the hillOlcn. 

J[(lIIipur.-1\rllllipllr waA ndllrilliHtered by the Political Agent, t.he chief "ein~ a minor 
frolll 18!Jl to !!lU'. III the latter year the administration WaH IIIHue OVer to n.H. Haj,; 
Chura Chand ~ingh. Two important cbanges made during t.he period of minority 
were the abolition of l«/u!" " system of enrorced lalJOul', and t~le suiJstitlltion of;' 
~·egt~lar ca~~ a~",p",H~ent, t~l'ollA'holLt the valley for the old ~,V8t.C'1Il of revonue payml"llt 
III kmd. 1 he ),uJlI IS aHOlsted by a Darbar the Vicc-PI·ebid~llr of which is a memiJl'r 
of t~e Intlian Civil Service lent to tbe State: A notable ffllltllro of the period nnder 
re.,·w,v was the great progress mad!, by cuucation ; in 1!J02-03 there were only 18 sebooi", 
:V,lh a~ a~_erage attc;"cl .. "ce of XDI ; hy the end of the decade the nlnnlJer" had riHen to 
18 and 3 • .,:..!) respecllvely, Some tronhle was from time t() time giv(lll Ill' the hill trib('s 

. and by the inhabitants of the unadministered tracts to the cast of tbe St.at.e. Rats 
attroc~ed by the seedin~ of r.he wild bamboo, seriously damaged the rice CI'OPS in som~ 
parts In 1911-12. Uelief measures were adopted. . . 

I 

Khas! and Jaintirt TJ i118.-Tb<'!affairs of these petty States call for no special com
nwnt. lhe people nl'? report<'!,\ to have made progr"",. towarrl8 civilisalion. 

United Provinces States.-Tbe nnmber of States in political relations with the 
Government of the l111ited Provillces was increased from two to three by the const.itu-
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!.ion in April 1911 of the Slate of Benares. Part.icuiars of the three States are shown 
in the table below. 

Rampnr -
ROBart'" -
Tahri (Gllrh"ml) -. 

l'op1l1AtiOD. 

A .... 

1 ... 1. 1911. 

899 533.2111 .. 
116.) 35'.I1-l1 

4.,]80 26B,tUt.) 

531,2,17 
346.936 
300.819. 

£ 
2~O.OOO 
112.000 
~ .. OOO 

Square mil'OO'l '" 

----_.--'---
NumfJw·.-Rlimpur, the Bole surviving representative of what were Ollce termed 

the llohill" Stateo. occupies n level, fertile tl'a('t of country in Hohilkhalld. Up to 
]"ebruary WII'j the Nawab, H.ll. Sir lIuhammad Hnmid Ali AnnO. G.O.I.E., G.O.V.O., 
was nssisted by a MiniRtel' appointed by the Government; since then the administra
tion has hcen ul!rlpr J Ii. Highness' direct control. The gL'eater part of the State is 
Mecurcd from drought by a system of canals; both canal and well irrigation continued 
to recei ... " altentiou during the period under re"ie",', and, thanks to their advantages 
under this head, the population suffered no acute distress during the famine year 
1907-08. An attempt to revive the sugar industry has been attended by some 
sUCnt's,;. The State was expected to banefit considerably by the opening in 1907 of 
the l.alkua-Kashipur milwily, which rllns along its nort4~ru border. In 1909 a 
distillery system took the plLlce of the system of out-stills. HaUl pur has hitherto beE'u 
IJllckwaru :1S regardslitel·acy. but education baa received great attention in recent 
years. The nUluber of pllpiL~ inereased from 4,514 in 1902-03 to 5,351 in 1910-11. 
The few girls' schools maintained up t.o UJ09 were, howeyer, abolished -in that year. 
It WQS reported that long experience aad shown them to be quite useless, and that 
Ilotwithslauding every ellort to induce them to do 80, respectable people did not send 
their dnughters to the schools. An olIer of a regiment of Imperial Ser\'ice Infantry 
was aCCI'pted in l!lIO. 

Belllll"c •• -The coustit-ution of the State of Beuarcs, from tp.rritories illeiLuliug" parts 
of the Family Domains of tho Haj:l~ (If Benares, took effect 1rOln the 1st .4.pril HIll; 
011 which dtlle H.B. Maharaja Sir Prabhu Narayan Singh, G.O.I. E., was established as 
a ruling "hief with fu\1 powers, subjet't. to the suzl"rsinty of His Majest)". and to c~rtain 
cunditions ""C .. guardiug to the resident. in the tenitoriC3 in question the rights aod 
I'I'jvile;!eti tlwy har! enjoyed under British administratiou. The capital 01 the State is 
Hamnngar, sitllated on the Gauges nlmost oppo~ite Beuares. '1'hp. tirst administration 
"eport, covering the lirst six months of the Maharaja's rule. relates largely to 
prelilUinary lUe:1Sures of organisation. A constitution for the good go\'emmeut of the 
SlatE' was l'L'epared under _ the guidance of the Politi<-al. A"rent, aud approved by 
GOI·erument. It was report~d thut pl'actically all impol'tant Acl~ of the GO"ernment 
o£ h,Jia were made applicable to the State with cel'lain trifling' alterations. Ad minis
trath'e di\"i;.iolls were ('stablished, and numerous depmtments were set l1p. some of 
111,,111 un,lpr ollicers borrowed flulU tbt' Goverllmflllt of Indi:\. A Council consisting 
or tIle hralls of departments was formed. In the part of the Family Domains not 
inclllJe,1 ill the State the i\1uhal"llja ceasNI to llolda special position, and assumed the 
.1:111" anti responsihilities of a landholder unrier the ordiunrl' law. '1'he Maharaja
illaug'lTille<l hill rule or the remission of certain cesses aud large remissions of ,lebts 
dne t() the 8tatt'. Occupancy rights hnve heen freely granted, and h."lve been declared 
to I,,, hoth Iwritahle lind trllnsfemhle ~o long as the trallSrl'ree is a member of the. 
a~ricllltttral c1a~ses and 1\ subject of the l:5t"te. lrrigl.ltioll schemes are lmder cou
siderali"n, uud the State is endeavouring hy menns of agricultural banks' to assist 
ngriculturistri to free themselves of deot. The numuer of schools and scholllrs rose 
from .j:} aUlI 2,i73 in 1\)10-11 to 5; and -1,265 in 1911-12. 

1'eltri (or Tchri-Garh,,,al) lies entirely in the Himalayas. CI11ti--ation is praeticslly 
~lJulill~ri tu terrace~ on hill sides, or Smlln alluvial areas in rh'cr beds. The StatE' 
"l)rltaJns \".·rl' "aluable {oreHts. from \\"hich a large proportion of the re\"enllC' is deri ... ed. 
The a<iDliuibtrlltion c(Jntinued to be sntisfactOl'y during the period under reyjo)w. 
falliine conditions in 1907-8 were nlet by t'xteosive measures of relief. 
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Punjab Statea.-Of the l'ulljab States, Babawalpur, which is by far tht· 1arW:,1 '.I.i'·: ill 
the s~ulh-wE'st a1111 indudes a great area of pure "eRer~; ahllrnhll, ~I~n~h, .':'~'Kd, 
Sinllur and the Simla Hill StatL'" are in the Himalayan rt'gloll~; the r"lIlallll"/{ Stat.· . .; 
are iu [he centre and south-east of the pro,·ince. The thru" l'hulkian Slall's an: ",,,,·1, 
.Iividcd and intermill"led. There is 11 Political AI-wut for the l'hulkian Slale~ a",1 
BaLa",alpur and 11 S~perintendent of ~he. Simla Hill States: The 01 her Slat", are 
unuer the political control of the ('owmIHSIUDt'rS of ~!tll Delill •. .\ulllJl1l1l1r, ~lIrl Lal':)f(' 
Divi"ions. The more important -Stales are sholl'n In the table belulV. 'II", J'unpl, 
State,. ill CUUlJnon with the surrounding British territory, have sufTered ll<'aVlly frow 
plague. T~E' tutalnumbel' of deaths up to the end of 1.911 was ::':11,000, anu the 1')lal 
population III HJll 'vas lesR by nearly u per cent. tban In 1901. 

'--- ------------.--.~-

AN:B. 

---------- --I ---
jll",lkimi s,,,,,. .. :_ :O;'llIllrl! mile!. 

l'a. iul... 5 .. 112 
.Jill" 1.2 .. 'i!l 
Sahba !):!H 

Bah.,,,alpur _ I .i.(H)() 

Slult'Jf URdu 'fir ,mlil;,.,,, r'lIIlml,!f II,,. ('om. (1IIIproxilllll.C"1 

",i •• 'otl/°r 0,. l)eIM:- I 
Si~,I~~I~ ~~:~~~~!~t.C" . . I 1.~:~ 

rmlcr II,e Commi,.;olU'r, JuUulUl"r /
Knpurthala 
Mundi 
Fnritlknt 
l1nh:'t Kotla 
Suket 

Onder II,e l'lJ",mi8l~'o"u, I"a/,on:
Chamha 

Simla lIill /Slale.:
HiJaJll'ur 
Hn!!!ltuhr 
X alllglLTh -

16 ulber State. 

Totlll 

---~----- ---

: I 
ti30 

1,200 
6·12 
Wi 
~20 

:1,216 

.... ~ 
3.1<lI1 

256 
1,:l52 

:16,551 
__ L ___ _ 

I'"pllinlioll. \'1/111"1 
H':'fl:llu" 

UtUI. 1!l11. (A""f{')[lnl:l.'i'l. 

-._. -------_._---- -~ 

• £ 
1,.'iV6.6V:l J, to; .6.;H -ll'i"'.oou 

2'C2,Ooa 2; 1.1:!14 li7.000 
2!l7.94!l 2·Utt Mt17 IO:J.(HM) 
i:m.M;; 'f!O.611 1t42.00U 

1:4:;,6M7 I:U~.fj20 ,'ii,OOO 
12M,C.l7 IIU,a:U :t:i,OOU 

a14,a:;1 ~B~,la:1 Wi.uno 
J7oI,O·15 lijl,110 39,000 
1~4.HI~ I~O,~!'·I 7·1.000 
77,506 71,1.[.1 :i7,UllU 
54,076 ,",4.U:l1; I~,OOO 

I~; .~~·I 13.j,~ ja 34,000 

~O,H73 !l3,107 13,000 
M.6:l6 93,203 7,O<Ml 
52,551 4t1,:!:10 ~I.OOO 

J61.21!19 I ()!i,K03 37.ouO 

.J,.J:t1,3HH .J,212,7!14 l.af«),OOO 

The PI",lkian Stfl'c8.-Patial". which ranks fil'Ht among the l'unjab SUllps, wati 
2dmiuister,,<.\ bya Cuuncil of Heg,'ncy up to :;epl"",1",1' 1!JO!J, owing to tI ... minority 
of the :\lalmraja, 11.11. Hir B1111pindra Singh, n.c,I.E., who 1l11!llnwhile spent SOlllO y .. ars 
at the Ailchisoll ('allege, Early in tIle decade the linanoes or tl.e Htnte Wer~ rc>.tured 
to n so"wl footillg, und, among other re[orlll", th" Police Department waH T<'organi,cd. 
A "teady illlpro\'errU'nt in the genoml admiltistrat.iun WIIS roport"d. The Eettll''''''111 
ol"'ralions, pOTllJlllmecd in HJU1 hya British ollicer I"llt for the pUl'pOHe, were com"I"'"r1 
ill l!JU~J. The paw",,!},,' My"t"ll1, intro[!ue"d dllriug tho saini' pm'iod, WUH reported lu 
he working \vith remnl'kubJe HIlf'CeRS. , I • 

The ~"'haraia of Nablta, 1:1.11. ~ir Him ~ingh, G.a.s.I., G,C.l.K, who had ruleu sinco 
1871, anrl hat.! eOllt,inued to show himself an enorgelic nnd nl,le rul,'I', di"d in l>ec~mbcr 

·11111. Hcwas succecd"d by hi. onlY.Hon, Tikka ltipuclalllUll Sillgh, The "laharaja of 
Jind, lUI. ~jr Hllnbir Singh, K.!:.S.I., was rcporled aR clc"oting lIl11c:h att<'l.tioll to the 
wurk of administnltion. 

]J,lIUJII;u1",I/·.·-lIuhawalpur \l'a" ",llIIiniHt.,,...,d 1,ya Supcl'int"nrlcllt froUl 18!)!) to 
1:10.-;, anu the ,J.,ath of the young Xawab while returning frOIll ~lE'c"a in 190; mad" 
a lung period of minority rule ineyitahle, the ~'l<;(;(,"sion ImsHing to. n. c11i1d of Ipss than 
,hrp.c y,'a.·s olrl. The State hllB been managed aince h,v" (:"ulleil of n.c" .. nc". The 
lillan('"s ar" in a good ,'olldition, and it is repurt,'d tlUlt Ihe Council inte~d t;', im,pst 
sa,·ings during the chiefs DJinnrity in produet.iY4) works, nnd especialh· in 
!'!'proving llll,d ex!ending the inlludati?n en!",I". on '~hi,'h 'mlti.vation mainl~' <I"P;IIU,. 
I he cumpletlon III H111-12 of the Sharklll :-;url.k ... InundatIon a.ii ... l Illad" a lar>:(. 
~~ad~f dcsert 8"ailable for cultivation, and culoui,ation operationH hu,'o been t"k,·u in 
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Otlu'r SllItc •. ·-In Sirmur th ... late "'li.,£ continued to conduct the administration 
with pfli"icl"'~'; h" was oll("('cpde<l, on his <I""th in .r1tly 19U, by his son, Tikka An,al' 
Singh. fn KUJ>lIrthala the Administrative COIIDcil appointed in I!JOI was retained 
an<l eondlll!tl'd the lmsin,·ss of the State dllring th" fJ'eqllellt ahsencps of the Maharaja: 
Th" decade' ill )[audi was a !'ather tl'Ouhled (m", Haja Bije Sen, whose ·~ucces.ion 
dated back to 18f.i I, died ill WO=!, nnd "'''6 slIcceedl'd, in the absE'nce of legitimate 
malc, iSSII<.', by his illegitimate son, KnownI' Bhawnni Singh. Tbe Stat.e suffered great 
dalllng" and a loss of life ,·stimat.,d at 1,;;00 in the earthquake of April 1905. Reli,·! 
was goi""n Oil a lill,'ral scale. In lIay 1909 intrigues withiu the State culminatl'd in a 
seriolls distllrbancp, whieh IIecessitnt",1 tbe fle"palch of tr60ps from Simi", Order """6 ' 
re,tored, all!l ill 1!lJ 1 all oflicer or Ihe Indian Ci"il SI'rvice was at tbe request of the 
rt"ja lent to the l.Jarlmr as Settlement Officer, "'ith a view to the more even distri
bution of tl,,· land revet"'" an,1 tI satisfactory solutiun of the question of begar. The 
Haja of ~I"ndi ,liNI in February HJI 2, and the Smte was placed in charge of the 
Sculem"nt Ollieer pending the ,election of a S1wcessor to th" (/fUUi, Faridkot has 
he .. n un,ler ",huilli,tration hy a Council since tbe accession of tI minur chi .. f in I !JOli. 
A r'·"i, .. d rl'v,·nu,· settlement is being undertaken, The conditio" of Suket was 
reported to he UIlRlltibfactory, and thl' people to some extent disatie,'ted, in the middle 
of tl", decndc, hilt Illany very nl'ces~ary r .. forms w,·rt' tal,en in band by the prespnt 
chief, ILl!. H"ja Hhim 8cn, on hi. succession in 1111.18. _-\mulI!; utl",r "chemes, one 
fur hriuging ullder "ultiyation large areas of arid an!1 ,,-aste lan.1 was noted. 

I'rogn's,; in various directions has been repurted from Chnmba sillce Ihe ~lIcc"ssiun 
of Rlja ;:,iiI' 13hlll'o Singh, II:,C,S.1. The former Raja, His Higlllwss' hrother, abdicatml 
in 19(14, A ,l(r('at deal has'be('n done to improve communications within the State, 

Siml'1 U ill Sfulcs,-It. is unne('essary to refer at lengtll 10 th"s" small Stat .. s, the 
t"omlilioll of most. of whieh was satisfa('tory during thp period under review; It 
hp,'aml' nec('ssal'Y in I!JO:I, ill consequt'nce of the contumacious helul\"iour of the Haja 
of lJilaspur, tn deprive him klllpornril~' of his powers ,,~ a mlillg chief, au!1 he resided 
fur slime yf'Ilr,; ILt Bemires, ?lleanwhile the State mude goml progress under a 
manager, 111 100S Ihe Raja retUl'lIed to hi, Slale, a('('epting certain cundif,iolls 
imlll" .. d hy U",'crllll,aenl. B",;Il1lhr lVas disturb",\ ill 1!l05-0() hy a local l'",bellioll, 
whieh necessitate!\ the despatch of a force of police. Unrest was reported again ill 
l!Jll, bUI the latl'st report is that the administration iii proceeding smoothly, and that 
there are no traces of the Illte disaffeetion. 

Central Provinces States. -TI\(; transC"l"S of Stat .. s frolll the polit.ical control uf tile 
l;lIl'ernlll('nt of n"")::al to that of lhe UOI'ernment uf the Centml Proyincps, amI "ice 
t",,/· .. i, that wpm cfIe'"te,1 in 19Uii have been noted aboye (sec Bengal). The ::;tatcs 
"ndcr tho ('('ntI'lIIl'n)\"inees Goyernmcnt from I!.IU5 to I!J1:? arc shuwn iu the table, 

.Ja~hpllr· 
K:III ker 
I~hainl::ilrh 
;\ illldg:WH 

HaiJ!urh 
!-Iur:!,lIja· 

Eil!'hi: other !'i-t.It· ... 

Tutul 

.\noa. 

~(I' milefl..· 
I:Ul!i2 0 

1.~Jti;t 

I. 4~~) 
~I;~ 1 
Hil 

1.4HI} 
«-t.o.i,; 
;'.:1';, 

, 
l'''llultt,i .. u. '\lIll1utl. I 

Hl'VcUlU' 

Uhll. .'911. - : fnlllln,Simah')'1 

;1116 .. ;01 
t:l~,lll 

1t13,.':l6 
1:\7 •• ;.;'; 
126,:\(;.) 
174.H29 
:~; 1,1111 
:'~I~',I:IO 

, 
.I:!:I,;II" I 
t j·1.-I.i8 
l:?i.OI-l 
l.j.i.4 -; I 
I (ii.;J62 
~I H.860 
4:!:-t,;O:i 
-111."'14 

1,631.110 . ~.\I'.UO~ : 

£ 
~MOO 

i,Oot) 
I a.ooo 
~I.OOO 
:!li,OOO 
1~,OO" . 
12,Oc:K' 
;;~'.O(}O 

The chief. are largely 
!lujpuIS, OJ' .oi .. ,risllllt 
Hajl'ut< ; Ihere is a strong 
a borigi Ilal "Iem"nt in the 
pupulation, and at the last 
census 'j ·H;,.J;~4 persolls 
were rt'11u"l)(~d as Aninli::;:ts. 
The lwriod nnder review 
was one of progress 
nlll!, gPlll'l'ally Spl'uking, 
uf cOll,j,l<·rabl ... prosperity, 
The peopl,' steadily Teen
,'ered from the etiects of 
the falllil1l'~ of 1::197 and 
HJIJ(j, and the fiuances of 
tbe St"tes were rtlstoTl'd 
to a sat isfactory ('omlitilJu, 

Thp 1I1u11:;01l1l fail('d in IUO'. but 110 llleaSlIl"<'S ot' fallliul' relief were llece!-\snl'Y' Tlw 
1"lal p"p"l"tio" illereasl'd by OYel' :!U per cent. "etwpcn IUtJl an,11911 ;. in the pr .. -
c('di.ll.~ It) yI'UJ"H tllf're had ],eell a ueelille of llt'tll'iy f) per ('l'ltt. Ellucation is 
reporte(l tj) ha,oe IImlie a great adnuwe. A nUlllber of 1 he ~ta.tes were lIluler tllt~ direct 
:).,Imini:-.traticul fIr GO"l'flllucnt for ::;:Ollle pa .. t or uther or the decade. The Haja of Basta .. , 
wh" ,UC",'p..!t,,1 ill IX!!l as a child of ,ix, was inslalled in HlOS. lIastar wa,; ,li$lur],cd • 

• , 11.11 D 
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and the State finances temporarily crippled, by a rtslIIg of some of the aboriginal 
tribes early in lUlO. The rebellion WII5 prullIptly slIpprcbsecl, and the dlieC "ffenders 
were punished; two European oflieers ha\-e ~illee heen appaiuted Diwan and As.~islant 
Diwan, and the Stnte iR reported to have retllrnefl to u cundition of complete trau
quillity .. In Surgnja, where thl) p"pulation is mainly aboriginal, the wild Konm Irih~ 
are. a standing cause uf trOllhl... A halld uf Ihem committed severnl mmd"rs awl 
robberie. in l!llO. 'ne ('hi!?£ has set IlimseIr 10 the tusk of rednillling' nnd "!'Uling 
them. 

The year l!n 1 WaS R peaceful alld prusperou~ Olle, alld II satisfactory feature wa. 
the ease with whio:h the laud revenue demuud WII>! realised ill most State"_ There 
was a considerable fall in reported crime in most States. 
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(;llAPTER IV. 

AmlIXISTHATlON. 

'ne main outlines, uncI Inany of the detail., of the system under which Briti,h 
J 1I,Iia is governed lIro laid down in a long series or Acts of Parliament beginning with 
Lord North'ij Hegulating Act lJf I ii3. Among them the Uovernment of India Aet 
of lSijt\, which brought the t.PJ"I'itorics uf the East India Company under the direet 
govcrnlJll'llt of tho Crown, and mad" provision aecordingly for the ex,·rcise of the 
supreme control over the udministration of India, st:lnds on a level of importance 
or its own. With the passing" of this A('t, and of some oth~rs within the next few 
years, of which the indian ('OInll"ils Act of lS61 was frum the present point of view the 
Illo,t impurtant, the cOllstitut,ional an,l administrative fl·amework, 118 it now exists, was 
proll'tieally cOInplNed. :;inue then parliamentary legislation for India has built on the 
lim's tl"'n lai,l down, nnd has <lealt largely with,matters of detail At the same lime 
many of the ("hang"s made in tho COIIT8e of thiS proces" of dl'velopm"nt have been of 
g .. cat importatll"c, and SOln() of the Illost important come within the period covered by 
this Statenlt'nt. 

The Secretary of State. -\rulia iI<, in the words of the Act of IS5S, .. governed hy 
anrl ill t,ll(' nalll~ of" th .. King.Emperor. The aUlhority of the Orown over India is 
('x.m·i~r·d in Englanrl thl'OlIgh the &'cretary of :State, who inherit._, subject to the 
righi' Oll' lIlt' COlln,,;1 of India, and to the powers r.·~erve,l to itself by Pm·liament. all 
II,,' pm,. .... " alld ,Illtil's, rl'lating to th .. governm,'nt or revenues of India, of the I3o'll·d 
1)1' Cuntrol and of th .. East India Compauy, and who, us a lJle/Ub~r of the Cabinet, is 
re.,!,onsi"l" to, ullIlrt'pr,'spnts the authority of, Parliament~ In certain matters, including 
ti", exp(,llflitlire of lu<liun l'eVelllle" amI the .. aising of loans in Great Britain, thl' 
~e(,.'rt'tal''y o[ Stnle: ('31111Ot, nC"t without the concurren('e of [l. majority of votes at n 
II II 'l't illg "[ th,· ('ollllcii. In all uther lIJatwrs, the uetl'rminatioll of the S,'cretary of State 
i, lilla!. ,\\1 ol',I<.'I·S propo"",1 10 be iss""d, 01' communications proposed to be sent to 
India, IIlllst, how .. v,'r, be ""hmittp,] to a meeting of the Council, or placed ill. the 
Coullcil !loOlll fur "",·(,n days for ]wI'I18"I, befure thl')" ure issued or S'lIlt, unle,s they 
tical with secret matter~ or the action propospd is, in the opinioll of the Secretary of 
State·, urgently required. In the latter ("asc till' Secretary of State mu,;t recuru his 
rt'asons, aIHI notic·" lIllI"t b,· gi,·en .tu e,·ery member of the Council. _ 

The Council of India. - The Council of India conducts under the direction of the 
St'c]"etary of State the IHlsin!'.s tmu,",ctcrl in the United Kingdom in relation to the 
gm-ernnlt'nt of Inuia, and Ihl' ('orrespondence with India. One meeting of the Council 
at Il'ast 1U1Ist be held in e,·,'ry week. 'fhe powers of the Council anr! its position in 
r..tation to the Sl'cretary of State are defined by the Act of 18,:;S; it is, as has ail·eady 
),cpn illllil"atr·tl, in the main II consultative body, with a limited ,·eto, and withont th .. 
po\\'er of initiation. Its cillistitutiun has bel'n altl'rpd from time to time, 1Il0"t recently 
hy the COIlIlC'il of Iudia Act, \!1m (7 Edw. 7. c. :15). The Council established in 
1,~;:;S consisted of 15 melllhers, at least 9 of whom, it was laid down, must have served 
I)]" reside,1 in India for 10 years at least, and must not have left India more thall 
11) years be [ore appointment to. the ('ouncil. The members held o!lice during good 
hehaviuur, and the salary wu~ £1,200 a year. An Act of 1869 (32 & 33 Vict. c. 9i) 
lixeu the term of ollice at 11.1 yenrs, at the sallie time giving the Secretary of State 
power to re-appoint [01· 11 further period of 5 years for special reasons of public _ 
u,h·antage. In ISS!) the Secretary of Slate \Vas given power (52 & 53 Vict. c. 65) to 
re,luce tlte nlUuher of members, by refraining from filling vacancies, to 10. The Act 
of I~JOj, referred to al..o\"e, fixed the number of members at not less than 10 and not 
JUore than U, and I'educed the maximnm interval bet_ween the date of leaving India 
allll the date of appointment to the Oouncil of members with Illdian experience from 
III years to 5 years, the not:Jl131 term of office from 10 years to 7 years, and the saInry 
Ir.nn £1,201.1 10 £1,000 II year. ,'ucancies in the Council are, anrl ha\·e been since 
I sm. till".1 by appointment by the Secretary of State. 

The (;ouncil consists at the present time of 12 members, of whom 10 have served 
in \·uriou, capacities in India. The other two members have special know
ledge of IinOln"e. Since 1907 the Oouncil has included two Indian members. 
FrIJru tIl(' ('ullncil am appointed seven cOlllmittees, to which matters connecterl with 
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the. YMious brancht.'8 of the administration are referred h"fo1'(' being finally laid 
before the Secretary of State in CouuciL 

The fum Oflice.-Tbe establishment of the Secretary of State in Council at !-he 
In<lia Office is similarlv divided into ~ix l'orrespondenr.e departments (fin.-mclal, 
military, political and se~ret, judicial niJd publi(', revenue and statistics, and public 
works), each under a Secretary; an ~ccol1nts. departml'~lt, un.lt·r an J\c<;ountant
General; a StoreR dppnrtmellt. llDder a Dlrector-Creneral of :stores; and a Registry anrl 
Record department,. un~et a RcgiRtrar and Supcrintende.nt of H.ecords. . 

, In the India lIHlCe IS also accommodated the eRtnbli.lunent of the Auditor of the 
accounts of ~he Secretary of ::;rate.in Council, an otlicer appointed by warrant under 
the Royal Sign M:LDual, countersigned by th~ ellQlI~ell,-!r uf the E~cheque:, who 
examines and IIll1lits tha uccounts of the receipt, expenditure, nnd disposal m this 
country of all monies, stores, and property IIppli"shle for the purposes of the 
Government of Indin Act, 11'\58. 

The Viceroy and Governor.GeneraL-Theilllpreme autbority io Inllin is veslerl by a 
series of Acts oC Pariialllent ill th.,. Uovernor-Uenerul in Count-iI, subjPct to the 
control of tbe Secref.:lr\· "f State. Al the -head of the Uovernment is the Uoyernor
General, who also, liS ihe representative of the King, bt'ars the title of \·i.-eroy. He 
is appointed IIy the Crown, and usually holds ollice for a term of five yea..... Under 
specified cunllitions uOII in ~pecified circnmstances, power is r.'~ervp(1 to the Governor
General to "ct "I""e anu independently of his Council. Thlls he ma~', "in cases of 
emerg .. nc~·," lIl"kl' lind prollluigate .. oruinances for the peace and good government" 
of British Inlli", or IIny part thereof, which, subject. to (.ertuin (.onditions, have the 
force of la\v for a period not eXCl,eding six mont.hs. Ue ha~ power alsu to overrule a 
majority of his Council in regard to mea,;urCB .. whereby the safety, tranquillity, or 
" interests uf t.he British possessions in India, or aoy part thereof, are or may be, in 
I •. the judgment of the "aid (:overnor.General, eSBentially otfeeted." These are powers 
only rarely exerci~cel. He has also hy law certain pow~rs of control over legislation. 
Measures relating to the public revenue or deot, religion, military or naval matters, 
or foreign relations, may not be introduced in any of the legislntive councils without 
his previous sanction, and nil Acts require hi. ,,"sent. 10 the case. of a measure 
passed by his own ('ouncil, he has, besides "he power of withholding his assent, the 
tbird "It .. rnutiv" of re~crving the law for the significat.ion of the Hoyal plensure. 

The Executive Council-Apart, frOID tI,P few special provisiolls ref"rred to aboye, 
the Governor·(jenI'1'lI1 has no power to act otherwiKe thun in Council (where he is 
oruinarily lumod. hy the decision of the lIlujority), or hy the implied uuthority of the 
Govcrnor-(hmc ..... l in Council All official actR of the central UOVl'rnment run in the 
name of tlli8 corporate botlr, which is commonly and properly described (the usaO'e 
being recogni.ed by ao indian Act) as the Uoveroment of Jndia. In the Oo\,prn;r
Geneml iu COllncil is veMu,d .. the 8uperintendence, dil'flction, lind cOlltrol of the whole 
civil and military government" of British India. . 

The Executive Council consists at present of 8ix "ordinary" members, appointed 
hy warrant untler the Hoval Sign Mauual, and of the Commander·in-Chief in India 
who i~, u?der .the st~tut~; an ." extr,a,ordinary" 1I1f'.lIIh~'r appointed br the tiecretury of 
Stn~ III CounCIl at hiS (h.cretlOn. Ihe term of offiee 18, by custom,liveyears. Uf th .. 
ordmary uWJnbers, three must have been at the tillle of uppointnw\lt in th" s",,-iee of 
the Crown in I odiu for at least 10 years, anti Olle of the othen! lIIil"t be a barrister (,r 
advocate of not h'"" than five veal's' standing. 'At lell"t live ordinarv mombers must be 
appointed. 'l'!,e sixt.h, if six were appointed, had under th .. Act of 1874 which auth,,
rilled the app~JlntlJlellt t,o he a member" fur public work. purpose.," 1)111 this re"tridion 
waR remo\';-umlUO-1 (-! Eclw. 7. c. 25). Every urd~r, "" waH indie'otetl abov", issues bv 
~be auth(~rlty, expre><s or impIipcl, of the GOllllcil a~ a whole-the" <iovemur-Genernl 
m CounCIl." Bllt to each lI.emher is allotted, as bis "p('cial province, the dlOrO'e of 
~me .~r ~lJore of '~I.C de[Jar~CI\entR ~lIong whi .. h the busin""9 of the GovenllJlfmt of h,dia 
ls.dlslT1buted. lite s!Jccl~1 funcbolls of the sepamte melllbers have tlieiefol'l' changed 
~lth the cbanges r.nade In.,these departments during th" 11'0 years under review. 
Ihroughout the ppTlod the. (Jo~ernor-Geueral has himself ~ak"o cbarge of the Foreign 
Department, anti tl!t' Leglslallvc Dopartment has been III tile cburge of a special 
mel~.ber (who has SlIIce March l:JO!J been an Illdian), III 1902 th •• four r"maininO' 
ordll~ry !Ut'lIIhe~~ (thert! were then live ollly) had char!{f' res[Jf'ctively of the ~Iilitan; 
Public \\ orks, ,1'lJmn,ce and ('o~m";r~c, and' lIollle 'lnil Hevenue and Agricultu;~ 
.Departments. fhe C=dcr-Ill-Chief had no dcpartlllent under him. in 19u5 a 
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nnDlher of changes were made. A sixth ordinary member was added, to take ch..'lrge 
of tIlC new department of COlOmerce and Industry, and at the same time the Public 
Work" D"part"Jent (hllving transfem·.1 a large part of ita work to the new department 
IIIIlI to th .. Hailway Buard) be('a",(' II joint chllrp; .. with the Hevenue and Agriculture 
Department, whilo· tlu. HOllie Department hecame a separate charp;e. LaIA.r in the 
sam" year, the :\Iilitnry Departm .. nt wa" repla(,l'd hy the Army lind Militarv Supplv 
Dcpartm .. "ts. 'I'll" Iormer was plac",1 under th .. Commander-in-Chief, wh'; thus f';r 
I.be liI.,.,t ti"", Tt.e.·ived the "hargp uf a dep"I'""""t; the latter WIIS in charp;e of a 
separat(' ""''''''''1', who replu('NI Ih .. m"lIlh"r ill charge of I.be .Military Department. 
In I !lO!! tl ... ~Iilit"ry Suppl.v Deparlment wa" aholishe.l, and' the responsibility for the 

·whol .. military lIt/mi"isll'lllio" passed to the COlllllla"de?-iu-Chief as member in charge 
of tIll' Army Departmeut. Fiunlly, in November 1910, a sixth ordinary member was 
again add .. t/ to tJlk~ (,IIIII'gp of the nPldy-constituted Edncation Department. At 
preseut, then,rore, the FOl'eign Department is under the Governor-Ut·neral, the Annv 
D"partllll'nt 1I"t/'lr the COlllman(l"r-in-Chief, an. I the Finance, Home, Commerce and 
Tndll,t,,', F.d'"·ation, and Legislative Depa,:tmcnlS 11Il\'e each a separate member, while 
the P,ol,lie Works Departrut·n! is a joint charge with the Department of Revenue and 
• \gri(,1I1f.llre. • 

The Council meets usually once a week;but special meetings may be called at any 
tillle. 'floe public arC not aelmitted to meetings. :lIIembers of Council have no 
pOWt'r 10 act otherwi~c than in Council, or by the implied !luthority of the Governor
(;"nmal in Council. In pructice, under the rules for the disposal of business, a 
memlo .. r pas~es orders, without bringing the matter before the C-ouncil, in minor 
cases. All important mattet·s, 111111 especially cases where two departllloots differ in 
opinion, or a 100'al Government is overruled, are reFcrrcd m the Governor-General, and 
orders ''''e pn~sed either by him or by the whole Council. Questions raising large 
issues of gunel'lll policy '\I'e always settled in Council. If tbere is a dilference of opinion 
the vute of the majoI"it.y pre"ails, subject to the power of the Governor-General, 
referred to aiJove, to ovcl'l'ulo the Council in exceptional ca~es. If the Yotes are 
equally divide!I, the UO"cl'llol'-Gencral, or in his absence tbe Henior memiJer present, 
lill~ a ca~ti ng vote. 

For tl", purposes or legislation, the Governor-General's Council is greatly 
onlargod; the L(Jgi~latiye Council is dealt with, togetber with the provincial 
Legislative Couu(,ils, latcl' on in this chapter. . 

The Secretariat. - The Secret.ariat of the Government of India is at present 
di"id('tl into nine departmeuts, enwnernted above, each under a Secretary. It is the 
dut.y of II departmont, when a question· comes up for consideration, to prepare 
and submit lu the member of Council in eharge the papers on the subject. If a 
qlll'stion is taken beforo the Council, the secretary of the department concerned 
attends during its discullSion and records the orders passed. The nine departments 
between them coyer tbe whole field of administration; to each is assigned a number 
of heads of business, and it shoultl be noted that though the nantcs by which the 
departments a.re known indicate gel1!'mlly the nature of their work, they are not to be 
taken as defining thdr scope exactly. Thus the Education Department, besides 
Jealing with education, deals with other highly important subjects, including sanita
tion au,l municipaiitic". :\108t sources of revenue-opium, salt, stamps, excise, and 
a"psscd taxes-fall within the province of the Finance Department. The Revenue 
and .\griclllturu Department is concerned, as regards revenue, only with land 
re\"('llUt~. 

The Provincial Government&.-Each of tbe fifteen provinces into which British India 
i" no\\' .Iitidell bas its own local Government. In constitution nnd statns the local 
GO"<!rnments diff~r wid~l~'. All of them alike are under the. superintendence and 
rontrol o[ I he (,o\'tlt'llor-Gelleral in ('ouncil, but the degree to which the anthority 
of tIll' l;o\,ornol'-General in Coulleil is in practice bronght to bear is graduated in 
a"cl",lancc with the tlilTert'nces in status het"'een the provincial Governments. 

The (·hanges mndc during the period under revil'w and since its close both 
illt'reasp,j the nnmber of pt'Ovinces and added to the variety of local Governments, In 
I !)O:! the provincial Governments could be simply classified under three heads: first, 
the Presi,lency ,,~)Verlllll(>llts of !lIadras and Bombay, ",bninistered by Governors with 
t'wenti"c as well as I .. ~ .. islative councils; second, the licutenant-governorships of 
\jell.::al.llo" \"nitc.1 Provinces, the Punjab, and Burma, with legislative but withont. 
ex"""t;,·,, cuullcil,; an,I, thirdly, the Chief COllunissionerships, with neither executive 
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nor legislative counoils. 1'he redif'trihu~ion ':f territory in 1!)(J5 did n.:.t afTec~_thi8 
c1nssilication. except to the extent of addmg EaslPrn Bengal ane! A""arn to thf! Itot of 
lieutenant-governorships. .,_ 

. A new type of provincial governme~'t was br~lIIght IU!O CXlstc,!ce by t"e;,p1,(Jlnt
ment in ~ovelllber 1 !)10 of an f'xeouuve c.llInell to as.~.st th .. L.Plllenllntrliuvern?r 
of,BengaL Its introliuction Was intimately connected wit~ '1.10 ch~ng"s made In 
the legislative councils in H109. The Govemment of Ind,a, an t h",r letter of the 
lst October 1908 dealing with the proposed changes, 'HotI' as follows: .. In con
.. elusion we have one Dlore observation to lIIake. We r~cIIgniije .hat the efTect of 
.. Ollr proposnls ,rill he to throw a g!'eater bunlt·n 011 the hend. o[ local (:oYc.rn.llIents • 
.. nllt only byrcDson o[ the ue'"al IIIcrea:.;c 1)[ work.ollll""d by. the longcr "ttang.s. of 
.. the legislative councile. hilt, also heeall"" there WIll be "onslI\erable re"ponAlb.itty 
u in dcalin~ with the rec:omlllendutiollS of thoAC councils. It mlly be tbat experience 
.. will sbow- the desirability of ~treugthening the bands of lieutollllllt-~o""rnors in tbe 
.. larger proyinces by the o .. ~"tion of exe~util"e (·OIll1~iL:t. . . ." The :::ieerdar,Y of 
State, in reply. expressed himself as bcmg lIIuch Ilnprl'sHc,1 1.y tbe constrhorat.ons 
advanced, and stated that he prop08,·d to ask for power to oren'e executive councils 
from time to time ns might be found expediE'nt. The 'leNirer! powers W.-re given by 
section.3 of the Indian Councils Act, 1909, which authorised the ,Oovernor-Gcneral 
in Council, with th" approval of the Secretary of St"te in l!IllIllOil, by prodamation 
to create 1111 executive council in Bengal; IIn(1 similarly '0 creata an executi"e council 
in any other province under a lieutenant-governor, pro"ided in thi8 cuse that a draft 
of the proposed pro('lll1nation IIII1Kt be laid before Parliament, lind thnt. .. if lin a.ldreKs 
.. is presented to Iiis Majesty by either Houso IIgainst the dmft or any part thereof, 
.. no further proceedings shall be taken thereon." 

Under the powers conferred by th .. Act of W09, an eX(Jcut.ive council for Bengal 
waS eHtablished on tLA 18th NOl'ember U110. The lIIaximum nlllnbel' of Illembers was 
fixed by the Act at four. The GO\'emor-Ocncml's pro .. rulllntion fixed .he aetnal 
numh .. r, in the first inKtlllll'e. at three, ami laid down t.hllt, liS ill i\ladras and 
Bombay, two at leu~t of the mHmbers lUust be .. perSOIl" who at the time of 
.. their appointment have b~ell in the ,,'rvice of t.1", Crowll in India for lit least 
.. 12 years." It also ('onferred on the Lieutenan.-Uovernor a I'OWIJI' similar to that 
('lIjoyed by the OOl·el'llor-G .. naral !llld .he (lovernors of lind ..... and Bombay, of 
""erruling hi" "oulII·il .. in UIIY !'''He whieh in the jurlglll,mt of the Licutenant,. 
.. Governor is of high illlportanl'e allli ,·sscn.iall~- afT,·c's the public interest and 
.. welfare." Otherwi8e the opinion of the majority "'aN '0 prcmil. th", Lieutenant
Governor having a <'listing vote. Appointment.. to a lieutenant-gov'lrnor'h executive 
council are "",.Ie by till' (lovf>rnor-Gen"r.ll, with the approval of His Majesty. 
. From the I~t April WI:! tlu, Ilovernor-(l,-"cml (·pascd to be, as he hu.1 hitherto 
"been in theory, (lovernor of the l> ... ·~id"ney of l,'ort WiIlii"n in Bengal m.d the 
r.'Constitll~ .. d province of Bengal bc/'.ame a P'·'·Hi.l.mcy (;overnlllent unde.· ;, Rcpam.e 
Governor. 'I'he (;overnlllent of Indiu Act. of I!II:! plll('NI tL., (;Ill'erooT and l!ollllcil 
in Bengal on the ~Illlle 1,·v"l. nn,1 mad" them "" bj",'" I-("nel'lllly t. ... 1 ... "1II11l' ,,"actm .. nts, 
as the Uovtlrnor< and COllncil~ in illadraH a!HI Bombay. '1'1", "all1e Ad made 
applicable to .he new provin('" of Bihar alld (hi,,,, t.he pl'llvi"ioll8 of th,· ,\d of IDO\) 
relating til tlae consti.ution of an executi,-p eoullcil in B"lIgfl!. An ~xc,·ul.i,·c cOllncil 
was accorolingly es.ahlished for Bihar alld Ori,,,. lVil It eIT.· .... f"OIlI I h" hll. A ug"ust 1912 
witb " .... nst.itution similar to that of t.he '''"In .. il ""'""li~h,,rI ill. Bengal ill" '910. It 
consi",.s at pres~nt or Ihree IIlAmbor". . '. . 

ADOIlter new typ" of local gOl"lmllllen' waH "rough. int.o "xistelle .. in NlJvember 
Hll:!, wl",n prlJvi.ion WIIS lIIade for the e,tnoli.hm,,"t of 11 legiHlatil'e eOllncil in the 
~'hipf C~mlUi,"irlller"hip of. As"am; powers having h.ell taken for thi8 p"rpose ,Jso 
)!' the t .• QTernlllP.nt, "f IndIa Act of 191:!. 'PhI" )ocal t :ovflrnlllllllt.s at tl.e prf'sent 
tlllle~ t! •. ereforo, fll~ into fiv,: d"':"CM, t.he lirsl. ind.ulil!g lh,~raij. Bombay. "uJ Bcngal, 
adm!n!stered by (.0"';1"110,.,. III LUllncJ!; the ""cond mcllllhllg ollly Hih"r ami Orissa 
admllllstered hY.n I1euwullnt.(lovernor who, liku the GOVCl'nOTe, ha. an exe""ti\"~ 
as well as . a legIslative council; the third "ollsi •• ing o[ thc rfllmiirung licutpnant
gO\'e~orslllpll-of the Unit",1 PrO\-inc("s, thc Punjab, lIud BlInna--wi.h lo"i~lati'-e 
C.01HlCI~_ "nly;. th~ f,,"~th ~oll"iHtill~ of A~salll, the "nly t;h.ieI UO.llnliJ<sione;,hi;. "u 
f,,'" pr,!,,?ed 'WIt!. ,I leg,.latJ.ve council; and the fifth COIJlPrL~llIg th" remuillillO' Chief 
(oll.mlsswucrsillps, of wllld. tb.· Velllml l'rO\·inc'-H'" lh,' '·o"tl. "·e I /1 t-p' B -' . J. . ' , ,.L"", - tot· .J,; rOll Ier 
_r~\:llll"". r.lls I 1 .. ,,11 ... 11I"tlln. and Ilw new prO\'ince of lIellli "ro the IlJO~t important. 

•• \ J.j':,!i,.I:"i",,!, CflllOdl II ... I)f!CII I4IUIi-Lifllll'd, ILIUI will "hurfi" 'I~ ".j~~II·II·'-l'('-"-'-:"-I' -.--
.' • III nJ\·IIH·C~. 
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• 
By "lI"\.I,m appointments to I()("al OO\'ernmpnts am for a tenn of five years. 
J/,.Jra., Bom/",!!, fmd Bellgal.-The two prO\'inccs of :lradra.~ and Bombay hani 

alway" ""enpi"11 a ~pecial p(J~ition,ag representing thpold Prcsidencil'S of the game names, 
which were illflcpendl'nt of. "nd on .. footing of ,·quality with, the thinl Presidency of 
Fort William (Bl'lIgal) IIntil they Wer .. made slIhject to t.he control of the Governor
General and Uonn";l of thai presid .. llc)', in certain matters, by th .. Regulating Act of' 
177:t The authority of the central g'overnDlcllt was cxtended by snhRequent Acts, 
anrl sin"~ 1~:J3 the l,overnor-OelJPral in Conllcil has had thr' general power of control 
over" th .. whule civil and military go"ernment." of British lndia referred to "hO\'e. 
The Governments "f Mal!t'as lLnd BOlllbay, ne\'ertheleos, still enjoy in practice a large 
rlpg'rpe uf inrlepf'llflence. The ('ivil administration of each i~ conducted b.v a Go\'emor 
in CotlDcil. whos" powl'rs and dnties a .... r"gtllated by .\ct of Parliament (the military 
control and authority f"rmerl~' e,,,,rei,al,l,, by the l;overnors in Council wen" trans
ferred to th .. (iovernor-<.leneml ill Conucil whell the separate llIadms noJ Bombay 
arn.i,," were aboliHhed in l,~\l;). The governors are appointed by the Crown, and are 
tlsnally d,"s~lI from among PP''Sf'IlS of high rank and administrative experience in this· 
cOllutry. TII('Y ha,'" II puwer similar to that of the Uovernor-Ueneral of ""errnling 
tl,,·ir cOllucilh ill splocial cases. 

The uII'm!)"r" of th" exC('utive ("JIlncils are appoillted by warrant under the Royal 
Sign )lalllJaI. Cutil 1!)09 the maximum number of members W8lI three, and 12 years' 
previous scf\·i"e nnder the Cl'OWlI in India was au e'Sential qualification in ev",ry case, 
Ea .. h council in pmcti.'e consi.ted uf two membeffi of the Indian Ch',1 Service, To 
the,,, thl' prt·"i,I,·Ul·Y commanller<-in-ehief had bel'n a,hled as extraordinary members 
so IUllg '" till' st'vamte pre~idcnc~' armips were retained. (Tnller the Indian Councils 
Act, I !to!!. the lIumber of lII"mber,; is lIOW "such numher; 1I0t exceeding {our, as the 
.. ~I'cretary of State in COllncil may from time to t,imt? direct, of whoIn two at least shall 
.. he persuns whu at the tillle of their appoiutment ha\'e bel'n in the service of the Crown 
.. ill ludia ror Ill. lellst I:! y~ars." Under this prm'isiun each cOllncil was enlarged in 
I!Hn bV the allelitiun of an Inuian memh,·r. The power to increase the \.I>tal number 
of nwn;ber~ to fOllr has nut so far Ll2'en expfci:;ed. 

• 

TIll' arrangemputs for the disposal of business 'are on th .. sallle lines as those adopted 
by the Govprulllimt of 10,Ii01. The Goveruments of !ladraR and Bombay still retain 
a limited right (now exteneled to Bengal) of communicating Jirect with the Secrptary 
of ~Iatp. dl'l'i"cu from tIll' time when these provinces constituted iUdependent 
IJTesidellt~ies . 

. The otb .. r pro"inces lire eitlll'r fragments of the old Bengal Presidency or area. 
that may be regarded II~ !un'iug bPen at some time IInder the direct administration of 
the Gu,·crnor-Ueneral. 

As has already heen mentioned, the ne\\' province of Bengal has been placed on the 
same footing as lIUtlrns anll B ... mba~'. 

The Li,,"t'·II""t-G()~t·I·/It'rs"il' •. -The constitntion of the Government of the new 
province of Bihar an,l Orissa has been described above. In the three remaining 
liputenant-go\'(,fIIorships-the United Pro\'inces, the Punjab, and BlIrma-there is 
no executive cOllncil, and the lieutenant-go\'ernor stands alone at the head of the 
Iucal administration. The lielltellaut-governors are, liS in the case of Bihar and 
Ori"a, appointe,l h~' the Governur-Ueneral, stlbject to the approbation of the Crown. 
Thev are l'ho~en frOD! otlieers who havl' been at least 10 veaTS in the service of the 
Cru\~n ill India (in practi('e fl'om the Indian Civil Servlce). In the absencE' of 
exectltiw cOllneils, the lieutenant-governors have special assistance in regard to 
SOllle of the /Ilust important branches of administration, in the shape of a Board of 
He"entle of two lJIembf.'r,; in the l'nited Provinc,," and Financial Commissioners in 
the PtlnjaIJ anrl Btlrma. 

The ('hi,! C"ntllfis .• ioncl·ships.-TheChiefCOlmllis.,ioners, by whom the remaining 
prm'iu{'E's are adlJlinistercd, stand un a low"r footing thall the lieutenant-governor.,;. 
'flwir appoilltmE'ut is nllt speeitically prO\"ided for by Act of Parliament. The territories 
un,i"r thpir charge are in theory "under the immpdiate authority and management .. 
uf th .. Uo\'tmlOr-t.Teneral in ('ouncil, who appoints Chief Commissioners at his discretion 
and d,·leg-.lt(." to them such power.,; as are necessary for the purposes of administration, 
So fur, however, as the application of Indian enactments is {'oncerned, Chi"f 
Commis.,ioncrs ar'~, by virtuc of the definition eontaiuE'd in the General Clanses Act, 
16m, placed 011 the footiug of LlCal GO\'ernments, and in practice the powl'r. of the 
Chief Conunl,;<iuuers of the Cent ml Pro\'inces anJ _-\s~am are hardlv inferior to those . . 

n .. 
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of a lieutenant-govemor. The North-"'est ~"rontier ~ro:,ince amI RritiRh Baluchistan 
are charges of less magnitude, and thp Ch,ef C?DUII'Ssloners !lTe. at the .same ~1~T1f' 
Govprnor-General's Agents for dealing ",ith \,I'lhes and ( .. rntone" ollt"lIl .. !lntl'h 
India. The four remaining" provinces" nn·. smull chlU"~es,. not comparal)I,! III an", 
with the re.t, though the now provinc~ of D~lhl has a specHIl lJ"portan?c of Its ,,\\"n. 
'rhe Agent to the Governor-General III RaJplltana and ,the Heslrlent m .l\I~·sorc ~re 
u;-officio the Chi .. f Commissioners of Ajmer-~lerwar" an~ Coorg respechvf'ly~ whll.· 
the Superintendent of the Penal 8et.t1e~lPnt ?f Port ~la~r, fr<lIn whICh the Islands 
derive their administrative importance, IS Clnef Oonlllll88lOner of the An<ialllan ami 
Nicouar Islnnds. 

Relation of the Government of India to Provincial Governments.-The (;overnor
Gpneral in Couucil is rpsponsible for the entire admini"tJ:ution of Hritish Judia .and for 
the control exerl"ise.l in vUI'Yillg ,legreE'S over the Ilattve "!atps. In pmctlCf',. the 
Government of India ret"ills in its o\\"n hands IDuLtf'rs relulmg to foreIgn rclutlOn., 
the defences of the country, geneml taxution, currency, debt, utili tllriJTs, ports. 
telegraphs, and mil ways. Ordinary internal ndministmtion, the nsspssment and 
collection of the revenues, ed IIcation, medi"al "nd sanitary arrangement", and 
irrigation, buildings and rouds fall to Ih,· shllre of the provin .. illl UO\·emments. Hilt 
in all these Dllltters the Uovemmellt of India exercise" a general and "onBtant .. ontrol, 
and lays down lines of genl'I'al poliey. QlIestions of policy or of spm·ial illll'Ortanl'lj 
are slIhmitted by the provincial Governments for tile orders of the Governor-neneral 
in Council, to whom also al'e suhmitted copi"" of th,' print,,(l procepdiuS" of the Joe'al 
Gov('nJlnent~, ami of the administration r('port." of their maiu departments. 'I'll(' 
finaucial powers of the local Governmpnts. in particular, are limited by definite and 
strict rules. The Government of Inrlia employs, hesides the controlling ollieers for 
dcpartmt'nts which it dir.·ctly admini"ters, inspecting or advisory OIliCNS for s"m!' of 
the d('partments which arc primarily left to the loenl Govel"llmenls, sllch a~ the 
Inspector-lleneral of Forests, and the Director·Geneml of Archll'ology. There is. 
moreover, a wide fiehl of appeal to the Government of India fl"Olll onicinls 01' private 
pe'"bons who may consider themseh'es .aggrieved hy thtl action of a local Governnl('nt. 

The superviRion over llIost of the impo~tnll(, native st.ates )"!'sls direetly\vith th" 
Governor-Geneml in COllncil. In some l'ases, howevcr, histOl'il,al a~wciations have 
left relations with important states lInd"r the local Governermellts, which also dl'al 
with minor states enclosed in, or contiguous to, their respecti\"e provinces. 

frovincial Secretariate.-Each province has a secretariat, of a strength proportionat" 
to its admillilltrative requirements. The arrangements for the disposal of husin"ss arc' 
on Ihe sallie g~nornllines as in the Government of India ~('cretarinl, but the deparllllents 
and secretaries \'tIry in number and in naille. 

The Legislative COUDcile.-The Indian ('oUJlcils Act, IOO!!, and the J'1'g-ulations 
is"UNI unol'r it, made very extensive changes ill the constitution and functions of the 
Indian legislative l'ollncils, and gave them a new posit.ion, and a n('w impoJ'tance, in 
the In(liau scheme of governml'nt. It is impossible herl', nnd it. (loeK lIut COllie wit hin 
the province of this Statement, to enter in detnil illto the qucstions of policy that lay 
behind the changes then made, or even to give a complete necount of the cllUlIge~ 
the~selvps .. Very full pnp~r8 have bepn ~aid bC'fo~'o l'nrliaJllent.(; I~ is p:opoRcd only 
to g,ve a brwf SIIJllmarv WIth so much mlOl'lllatlCJn aH to (he ear),er hlStol'v of th" 
legislative councils as w'illlllllke clear till' cxlput ami nalme of tltl' advances inaoc in 
recent yellr~. 

Up to I~3:.l such ll·gislative powers as wpre eXI'rf'isahlc ill India were veHtI.'d in the 
p",,..lIIive Unvenllllcnts. Thi" WIIS the period of I he Uengal, ~In"ras and Bomha,' 
.. Hcgula.tions." 'J.1te germ from. whieh aliI)", spedal I .. ·glslative c01lncils ~ay be said I~) 
trll"" their <I"scent IS to be found In the Chart ... r Ad of J~;J:.l,lIud"r which Thomas Babing
tOil llaca .. la~· was appoiuted in the following y"ar to loe tbe first Ic"isJuti\'t' councillor 
on thp ~~ovcrnor-(;('ncrars CouDcil. Undel' this Act all Jegi"llIt.vc pOlI'el' in India was 
,'e.te.lm the Clf>vernor.General in Council; the coum,i) was increased by tIw addilion 
of a fOllrlh orumary I))cmher, who wus not ~o be one of the Company'R servaub, alld 
had no .]><'\\""1' to "!t or vole ex!!ept lit meetlllgs for the purpose of nUlkiug IlIws ami 
regulat.lUn~.:. and It Was laid down thnt lawH nmdc by Ihis body were, suhject to thei .. 
nut Lcmg '".allowed by the Court of Directors, to hay" clkct as AclH of Parliament. 
Hcn .... ron ... ar.1 the laws pas"cd ]JY the Indian legiHlature were kuowlI as .. "\cts." 

• ('II. :1710 nr I YU7-;-('tI~ 4-121;' ·"':15, l~nd.i 136 ~f 1901i; Cd. ·H';.~2 of 100!-; ;~1II1 ('d~ 411H7 of U-Jl-O.--
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Further changes were made by the Charter Aet of 1S53, The council was doubled in 
size, for Irgislati,'e pUrpO"CH. by the addition of six members-the Chief Justiee of 
Ik'IIgal, nnull"'I' jucig(', allIl four Company's ser,'auts of 10 years' standing appointed 
IJY t.he (lovcrlJlJlplJts of Bengul, Madras, BOlllbay, and the North-\Vestern PrO\·inces. 
At the HUIlle' time th" Ipg-islativc eouneillOl' appointed under the Act of IS:Ja was 
111,,,1,, a 1II(!lllhcr of the .. xccutivp couneil for all purposeH. The legislative council 
thus constituted was intended lor purely legislntive work. but it evinced what was 
conBidered lin inl'onveni"nt tendency to interfere with II.e executive. The position 
was rel·onsi,lere.l, and Ihe councils were remodelled hy the Indian Councils ACI, 1:;61. 
This Act providcd that "the Uovernor-Ueneral shall nominate, in addition to the ordinary 
" and extraordinary memberij above luelltioll('d, and t6' such Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in 
" the case aforesaid," "\Ich persons, not less than six nor more than twelve in number 
" as to him IIIUY ocelli exppdicnt to he lI1embers of council for the purpose of making 
"laws and regulation" only . . . prrJ\'ided that tlol.le~8 than one-half of the persons 
" so nominated shall I,,· Ilon-olIicial perso'ns . • '. ." Tht! functions of the new 
Il'gislati\'" cOIIIll'il were limited stri~t1y to thc consideration and I'nactment of legislative 
nIl'a""re". At the same time the power of legislation, which had been taken away from 
the 1l0\'crnmcnL< of Madras and 1I0mIJay by the Act of 1833, 'was restored to thl'm, the 
<,uullcil. being silllilarly enlargl'd for legislative purposes, and the Governor-General 
in Cuuncil was PUlpowered to sot up legislative councils ill other provinee8. Not less 
thall olle-third of the members of any council so ~et up were to be llon-officials. 
Legislath'e cOllncils were established accordingly in Bengal in ISLl2, in tbe United 
Pro"inces in IRSG, in th" PunjalJ 1111,1 Burma in 1898, alld in Eastern Bengal and 
Assa1ll in 190; •. 

The Indian ('ouncils Act, 1892, authorised an increase in the size of tile legislative 
l!ouueilR and changes ill the method of nomination, and relaxed to some extent the 
restrictions in'po""d on their proceedings by the Act I)f ISG1. The numbers of 
members to be nominated for legislative pnrP9ses were now fixed at 10 to 16 for the 
Governor-C1l'neral's Coulll·il, S to 20 fo.· Madras and Bombay, not more than ~O for 
Bengal, ami not more than 15 for the Unite. I Provinces, the minimum proportion of 
I1on-offieials heing left as before. At. the ,ame time powers by the exercise of which 
important a{h'ane(!s were made wcre conferred l)y a subsection authorising the 
noventor-Gl'n"ral in Conncil, with the approval of the Secretary of State in Council, 
10 make" regulations as to the conditions under which such nominations, or any of 
.. them, shall be made hy the Gm'ernor-General, Governors, and Lieutenant-Gm'ernors 
.. respectively." By regulations subsequently made the principle of election was 
tentati"ely introduced, and the proportiou of non.-ollicials was increased beyond the 
minimum laid down by the Act of 18Ul. The GO\'eruor-General's legislative council, 
for eXlimple, bHd to include 10 non-ollicials, of whom Ih'e were nominated on the reC0111-

mendation of the Calcutta Chamber of Conlln~rce amI the non-official members of the 
legislative councils of ~ladras. Bombay, Bong-Ill, und the United Provinces. In 
Bomioay 8 out of 11 non·officials were nominated on the recommendation of various 
bodies and associalions, including the Corpomtion, the University, groups of municipal 
COJ1Jorulions. groups of local district boards, classE'sof large landholders, and associa
tions of merchants, manufacturers, or tradesmen. RimiLlr provisions wer.., made in 
regard to the legislath'e councils in ,\Iadras, l.l~ngal, Eastern. Bengal and Assam, and 
Ihe.l: nit<!d'l'ro"inces. In the case of the smuller councils of the Punjab and Bunna 
110 pro\'ision was made for recommendation; nor \\'er~ Ihe privileges, referred to 
immediately below, of discussing th~ pl'O\'incial budget and of putting qUl'stions on 
matters oUlsi,l" the business in hand extended to them. The Act of 18()~ further 
provided as follows :-" Xotwit.hstanding any provisions in the Indian Councils Act, 
" ISlil, the Uoventor-General of Indi.a in Council lllay from time to time make n.les 
" authorising at any meeting of the Govf'rnor-Gl'neral's Council for the purpose of 
.. making laws and n;glllalions the discussion of the annual financial statement of the 
" Uuv"rnor-Gencml in Council and the a8king of questions, but under such c01lliiTJons 
.. an.1 restrictions as 10 subject or otbl'rwise as sh"ll be in the said niles rrcscribec1 
" or declare.I" . . . .. But vo member at Ilny such meeting of any coulJcil sball 
.. l>avc powcr to submit or propose any re""llIlion, or to dh·ide the council in respect 

. " of any such linancial discussion. or the alls\\'er to nny question asked under the 
" authorit~, of Ihis Act, or tlle rules made \Huler this Act , , ," Similar prm'ision 
Was made for the pr()vinciallegislati,'e councik Action was taken under this section 

- -- - --- .-- - ----- , 
• The Lic1It4.'lUlbt.Go,·eroor of the l)ro";n~"~, in ...... birb the council meet$, 
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in all th" mor .. advanced provinces, and in the anoual <liHcu,s.;ion on the financial 
statement melJlb"r~ were allowed to dmw attention to any financml matter t1!£,y pl~~!", 
wheth('r it aruse <lirectly out of the budget pro~,sal:< <or not .. To tI?m ~IP t.ne pG'<ltlOn 
before the passing of the Act of 1909: The legislative councIls varied III S17.e between 
a total strength of 9 (exc-Iuding the Lieutenant-Governor). in thp I'unjab and Burma 
and a maximum of :'H (excluding the Governor-Geneml) In t.lll! case of the Governor
Gent'rn.l·s Council. A minimum proportion of nnn-ollicinlK wns r('quired by I'tatute, 
but though by Heglllntions lInd .. r the Statute provision ,.,·a" lIla~le .ror the aPPollltl11Cnt 
of non-ollicials in cXCt'ss of thiA proportion, an ollicInI mlilorlty of YO!cs was aA 
a rule a\'ailuble in Il full council. (An exception ttl this general rule was to be 
found in Bombay, where i~ .H)08 the council cO,lI~istod of 10 oflici~ls, incl,Ulli,ng 
the Uovcmor nnd 14 non-olliclak) Of the non-ofhclnls, ROlllC, exeGpt III the I ullJab 
anti H1IJ'IlIa, ,~ere 1I0mirIUted on recommendation, and might b .. regarded as .. electcd," 
in a HOIllPwlmt qnalilierl sen~ .. of the word. .FinaUy, th .. activities of tbe ('onllc~l~ were 
strictly limited, Ilxcept on the o~casioll at th .. annlla! bllrlget dolmte, wluch was 
apt to be of a desultory aIHI unsatisfactory nature, to Icgi~llIti\'c business and the 
a~king of (lue~ti(jll~. 

Thp Indian Co/meilH A"I, HI09.--In a minute reviewing the political situntion in 
India, IAlrd Minto ill )!IOG pointed out ho,,· the growth of education, 1'1l('oumgf'(1 hy 
British rille, bad led to the rise of important dasses aspiring to tuke II larger purt in 
Bhaping the policy, (,f the Government. A committee of the uO\·ernor-Gent'ral's 
Council ",liS appointpd to ('onsider the gJ'OlIp of questions arising Ollt of these novel 
conditions. 'fhe slIbjc('t of the cOllStitution and fUllctions of the Icgi~lntive council .. 
was publicly reopened by the annollnc('ment of the l.lovl'rnor-Gl'ncral, in a spep(,h 
addressed to the Legislative COlmcil on the 27th 1\1"rch 11107, that with the ohject of 
satisfying the constitutional requirements of thp In<liall Empire tho (lovernmrnt of 
India had of their own initiative tal,on into considerution the qm'stion of giving' the 
pe01'le of Inllia wider opportuuities of expressin~ thpir views on admilli"trativc 
matters. Later in the SUIIlO year the Government of Iudiu, with the oppl'Oval of the 
Secretary of ~tnte, invited the opinioris of the local GoVel'lll1wnt~ on U lll11uher of 
proposals that they put forward, "subject to this esselltial condition, thut tIll' execHtive 
.. authority of the Uovernment is maintained in IIndiminislwd ~tl'engtb," in the belid 
·that they represmlted " a consilt.,mble advance in thp rJiredion of hringing "II classes 
" of the people into closer relations with the Quverruuent autl its otli"I'rs, and of 
" increasing their opporttluitieH of making known their fcdings mill wi~I .. ·s ill r .. ~pe!'! 
" of mlministrative 011<1 legislative qu('stions." Tho proposals Wem exlmllstiv<'1y 
discussed in correspondence with the local (luv('rnnwnts an<1 lut"r with the ~('cretU1'r 
of State, in the course of whid! some of the suggestions originally l11ade were dropped 
ami others were introduced. '1110 Spcretary of State informed the GovernnU'nt of 
India of his decisions in November 1908. and the statutory powe!' .. required to carry 
some of them into cITed were obtained from Parliament by 111('111111 of the Inlliall 
COllllciia Act (9 Edw. 7. (', 4) ill tbe [olluwing y'·ar. 'I'he Act was hrought into 
operation on· the 15th No ... el11bcr laO!), an,1 the new legislativu "tlulleils met carly 
ill 1 !llU. . 

The Act itsd! is couched in wide and gcneral torms, lind leaves all details, and 
sume important qucstiuns of principle, to ne ,letenninod by regu!atil/ns lind I'ul". lIIade 
by the authorities ill Inilia. The elIect of the main ult('l'ntiolls made in the In"" 80 far 
as the legislative couucils are <'oncerncd, Illay be stated quite h,·idly. In the fil'st 
place, it was laid down thut the IIJPmbers appointl'd fOI' h'gi~lativu PIII'PO,<,S, instead 
of ),eing all nOlJlinated, .. &hull include members sO llolJlilluted nnd nlso IlIeIll1",1'" 
.. el~cted in accordance with regulationH made 1111<1,,,' this A"t"; secondly, the 
nmxlII~um nllrnber~ of sucb lIIembers 011 tho var;01l8 ;oullcilH wpre . raised, being at 
lea"t <lOll bled and III most cases mom than <10(1)'1,,<1; tlllrdly, 1.1", Hectum of tIl<' Act of 
1:;92. under whidl pl'ovillion nlight he made for the dis""H~i(l1l of the fillanciulslatement 
and the. asking of questions, was rep,·aled an<1 repla"ed hy the following: .. Notwith
.. standmg anything ill the Indinn CouncilR Ad, II>Ul. the (Jovernor-General in 
" Council, tl}e Go\'cMlors in COllneil of }'ort Saint George IIl1d JjOlllbuy respeetivclv 
:: nu~l the. LI<"utenunt-Gov~'~or or Liellte=,"t-Govern~r ill COI1~ciI of, every pro\'inre: 
.. S~lIJ]. make. ruh·. allthorlHlllg at any mcetmg of their rerip""tlv"" l('glHlative coun"i1s 
.• t..e d!S('u~dlOn of t~e unnulIl financial statement of tIm GO"emor-(leueral in l'ouncil 
" or of their r~Rp?ctlve local (lon'rumentA, as t1,e caHe lIIay he, and of nny matt"r of 
.. gcne~al, puh),c Intere.', nUll the DHkillg of qUf'Htioll', IIl1der 811"h couditiolls anI I 

resL ... clllons as Dlny be preseril",,1 ill the rulea aPl'lieablu to the seveful cOllneils," 
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The aelual nllmhcrs of metlll .. r~ to lJe llolliinaled and elected (wilhin the maximum 
limits lai,[ down), th .. I1l1mbt'r" !'c(l'lired 10 form a quonlln, the term of otlice, th" 
ronditiulls uurl,,!' which aud IIlannl'r ill which members should be nominated and 
eleeted, mId tl ... qllalifi"atiollH fur 1II(·mbership, were left to be determined by 
r<·glllations til I,,· """I .. b.,- thp Hu\'ernor·General ill COllncil, subject to the approv~l 
of the Secrfltnrr or :-ltate in Coullcil. . 
. fle"uation; aud mles wl'ro laid .Iown accordingly for each legislative couneil 

'''parowl),. A l.rief nccollnt of their elII'ct and purport ouly can be given here. For 
dl'lail.·d illrorlllalion reference mllst be made to the Pl;lrliamentary. Papers quoted 
al,oye. It 

The New Cflll"cil •. --The tabular "tatcment below shows how the legislative councils 
werp increased in size, and how one other change of the first importance was effected, 
lay the new regulations. A ruajurity of oflicials was retained in the Uovernor-General's 
Council; but the rpgulations provide for a majority of non-official members in every 
provincial cOllnei!. It is within the power of a local Government further to increase 
the proportion of uon-oHicinls hy nominating less thnn the ma."imum number of 
oRiciaiM and substituting non-officials (.as was done in Bom"a~-, as pointed out abo ... e. 
under the or.! reglll"t ions). The figures in italic .• show "he constitution of the new' 
councils established in 191:! and thtl chauges made in some o( the other councils by 
the new regulatiuns issued in thnt year :-. 

--------------------.,------, ------------. 
!\ul1Ihc", llrl~\'lotlb to 190'J. ,~!'rfumbcrallodcr the 11C .... • Rt'RulAtions • 

. Mn:r.lmulQ I 

.. -- ---j . Total :- Offiriall I 
OOi"j",11I I Non-otficiaL... I ~1IR1,bcr of; ()Iasimom • . <". - . NfltDlOnled; N be I • aXlmu ... i -- _._. ---~ anel ... ·tto .ted' .. om r. . ---,---

I .Xunl~.!. .. . ! ! M:ct~~ I iheiutiillg I I 
. IDdudllll( . ".Elech.od, "'-' Nominal00 ! Ullder : llf!m~ of i Somioatoo 
llembt,,:,, or ~Hmtnated un I (Minimum' tbt' Al"t of 1 F.ltrc~tiT" Elooted. j (lfinimum 
F.xccul.1',· RL't."UIJthlenl\a.1 S be). 19O!. C":uuncllslP I N he) 
Councilll). . lion. . & um r I " Rt preseht • urn r, 

. ______ i__ _ _~n!l_t;_' U_"_")O-' ____ , 

1A.1{'iAiath-e ('ouneil o£ _ 

;. 

India 14 5 5 60 :<6 2·(,,")1 ;(.5) .) ... I 

Mlldrnt' 12 i 4 .i0 20 19(21) , i(';) 
Botnbn,· 12 8 3 50 tB 21 I 7 
ilcnl--rn.l 10 7 3 .so 20(19) 26(28) : 5(4) 
('" nitrd Pro\'inl'(" '; 6 2 50 20 20(21) i 6 
EnOltern Bengal Iud .A~AAIII- '; 6 2 50 17 18 , ;; 
lJollnjah 4 ;; 30 ]0 5(8) I 9(6) 
Burma . ;; 'of 80 6 ] I 8 
Hihar tII"l Ori6ltfl SO 18 :n 4 
,·J.uam 30 9 11 I 

oj 

~ ---,,--- ---------
.Y"r,..-Thl'!IC tll:llf1'J' ~xdutle in CR('h cn:<e Ib~ h~nrl n£ the Gov~rnhl('nt Bnd Ihe nne or two eXp{'ft8 who 1lUI.y uurier t·be Mlt' 

rl!,C'ul.ntil)n~ be RPPl1illll"ll 10 rmy Iuw'ineinl l'(IUIlCii WhCIl\cgislaticlh demanrling cxpert ndvicc ill in hRnd. If flllcb RFe al'pnilll('d. 
they ma~ bt· t·itht·r ntlidol8 or IInll-utlit-inl... Oth\'rwik' the fil-'Uf'CS f!how the (,OIlDen", nl their full strength. including t.'.lc 
membcrw. of the eXl'Clit h'c ... 'tlUUCi!" where .. lIch exillt. 

The f{'gllllltions and rules nij to elections and nominations were framed in each 
pro,-in .. e with reference to local conditions, with the object of obtaining. as far as 
possible, a fair representation of the dilIerent classes and interests iu the province. 

The electer! portion of the Governor-G"neral's Council consists of members elected 
hy the non-otlicial mem hers of the 'Provincial councils, by the landholders, and by the 
~hlhalllmaclan cOllllllunities, in the various prO\'inces, with representatives of the 
llengal and BomhllY Chambers of Commerce and of the district councils and lUunicipal 
committees in the Central Provinces. In the provincial councils seat·s are provined in 
most cas~" (or elected representath-es of the landholders, the municipalities and district 
boards. the ~llIhannnadall commullity, the Chambe.r of Commerc.e, and the Unh·ersity. 
The few remaining ,"Ills are allotted with a view to special local interests.. Thlls 
reprc,cntali\'p.o are~elected (one in each case) by the corporations of Calcutta, Madras. 
and Hombay. loy the planting community in Madras, by the Indian commercial 
""mfllunitya"d hy the millowners in Bombay, anr! hy the tea interest in Assam. 
The pr'lI'eriure as to "I{'ctions is "cry \'Urie'[ and in many cases very complicated. 
Some or the main points only ('all be noticed. . 

Some general pnn'ioiuus nre con1l1l0n to all the provinces. Females, minors, and 
p"r,uns uf unsound mind may not "ote, neither are they eligible for election. Persons 
coming uuder "crtain other bends (including Government officers) are aL'lo declllred 
ineligihh· for election. JIlembers must, b .. fore taking' their seats, make an oath or 
allirmation of allegiance to the Crown. The t".nll of offiec is ordinarily thrt'e p,'''''''. 
Corrupt practices reml .. r au. e1ectioll ill\·alid. 
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SubjE'Ct to these gent'ral provisi~ns, the p<?'lith'e qu~lilicalions .for electors and 
candidatps and the ruethods of electIOn are Imd down In the detmled rules for the 
~arious el~ctoratps. They "ary conside~bly from l'ro\'in~e to pro\·in~. evell in ·the 
case of similar el~ctorates. Some seats proposed to be filled by election as soon as 
workable electorates can be found are at present fillpd by nomination. Thu~ the 
rppresentati\'e of Indian commerce is at present nominated, ex('ept in the casc of the 
Bum hay council. ..' . . . 

The retention of a number of non·olficlal s('ats hlled by nomlllut.IOU III ,·ach ""unc,l 
makes it. possible to pro\'ide Ior tho representation of ':Ilinor interestH and ;;lIlaller 
classes a. the particnlar needs of the moment and the cltllms oC each cornmulllty may 
from time to time require. 

The Act and regulations of 1909 made no alteration in tho legislative functions 
and powers of the councils. The"e are still regulated mainly hy the Act of 1861, 
",hich included pro\'isions precluding the Indian I~gislat,urps from ruaking laws 
affecting the pro\'iRions of Ad" of Parliampnt (save in the CaRe of the Imperial Council, 
which may, generally speaking, repeal or ampnd 811(,h Acts pasHc.! prior to ]8611), and 
specifying, for the GO\'ernor-General's Conncil and th~ prm'incial conncils respectively, 
various Iwarls under which legislation cannot be undertaken withont the previous 
consent of the Governor-(.i<-lIeraL In the case of the GovenlOr-Gencml's COllncil, 
this consent must b~ obtained hefore any Bill is brought funvl\rd which affccts rP)igiou, 
the public debt or re\'enues, the army or navy, or foreign relations; in the casp of the 
pro\'incial conllcils, the same restriction applies also to Bills affect,iug t,ho cllrrenc-y, 
the transmission of postal or tolegraphic uwssages, the Indian Penal (:"de, paleuts or 
~opyright. The powers of t he local legislatures arc strictly t'-'nitorinl, but h"yond 
t.his no precise line of demar(,ation is drawn between their legislative spheres and that 
of the Go\'ernor·General'. ('ounciL (:enprall>' speaking, t.he GO\·ernor·Gcncral's 
COHncill"gi.lates onlv in CaSes where IIniformity thronghollt British India is ,Jpsirablp, 
or in 1II1ltters heyond tLe compctl'Ilt'y of the locallcgisllltllrl's, or Ior pl'Ovillcl's which 
have no local legislature" of their OWII. 

The changes made in regard to the discussion of the year's fiullnce are, brielly, that 
the discussion ext.ends O\'er sl'vllral days illstead of one or two, that it takps place 
before, illstead of ufter, thtl budget is finally "ettl"d, and thllt mellllJCr~ Imve the right 
to propose resolutions and to divide the council UP"U Ihem. AR iudicatillg tlw naturc 
of the Ue'" l'ules, II brief sumlllary of tho rulcs lai.l down IOI' the Ooverllor-(:cneral's 
Council may be gh·en. The lirst stage is the presentation of the" Finaueial ::-itate
m~nt .. (i.e., the preliminary financial estimates for tho next yearl, with an explanatory 
memorandum. On a subseqll"nt day this is taken into consid .. ratioll, and any 1II0mh"r 
lIlay movo a resolution regarding any alteration in taxatioll, any ncw loan, or all\' 
additional grant to local Governlllents proposed. Tht' second stage is the discllRHio;, 
of the statement by heads or groups of heads. A resolut.ion lIlay be lIlovc.1 with 
reference to any question cO\'('red hy a head as it cOllies IInder .lisC'll;;sion. Certain 
subjects (inclmling forllign rdatio,," and relations with nuti\'e Kt.ates amI matters 
l~nder ~.Ijlldication by a COllrt of law) and clll·tain hearls of rel'cnlle unrl expenditure 
.tllldlllllng, under re\,enu(', customs and aSt:'eHseu taxes, and, lIuclel'expenditure, interest 
on debt, political, stat.e ruilways, allll arlllY} are l'xcluded from eli"cll~sion. Finally 
the" Uudget " (i.e., the fillancial statement a;< linally Hcttl~.1 by the Uovcrnor·(:eneral 
in COlllll'il) is prescnt~d to the council by the lillanee member, whp, if lInV rebolution 
p~s,;ed in council hus ,not been acccpted:explains why: Tho B,!dge.t is s;,hsequelltly 
,i1seussed, bnt re"olutlOns aro "ot at that stage l'cl'Illltled, nor ," the Iludget put to 
t he vote. 

. Similarly, 1',.'lc8 ure laid 01011'11 for the diHcuHsioll of lIIuttHr" of goneral public 
IIltcrest (excludlllg, as before, foreign relation~ and relat,ions with nativp Rtatps and 
!"atters under adjudicatio.n by courts of law), on resolutions moved'hy members.' ,\s 
III the caSe o~ tIll' financ",1 Kt.-,tmnent, a resolution must he in the f,,1'''' of a sperilic 
recom."t!n,lat,oll 3(ltlreHsed to the (;m'ernor-l:cnernl in COllncil, uIlII, iI l'arri .. d has 
efT£.oct only R:; sitch. . . , 

,~ tim~ lilllit of Hi win"t,.·" is laid down, aB a glJllC'I'III rill", {Ol' ~pecchcs and 
}'W\'ISlOn IS made for the handing in of priuli·d "peCCheR, whieh llIay be tak,:" as 
rcad. In the ncw rules for tlu' aski"g of questions, an hl1pol'tant chall"" is that a 
nlf~ml)pr wflo lm~ nsked a qllf':;fion iii allowed to pllt H H fiuppIpJllontary (~rcstiul1 fur 
:: !lle (1lll'J.J~ISe !J£ fnrtlwr (~III(:i~latiug allY maHer uf f;wi regal'(Hug whh.'l~ a rC'IUl'st fur 

lufonuutlo.Q IJas beel) lunuc lu hib origiual qtle~tjoll." 
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11,,· rul,," as 10 dis""ssions and r,";olulions ill the "ariolls pro\'ineial councils differ 
littl" in ""Plllials from those of the (;u,·ern"r-Ge, ... ral's Coul«·iJ. One distinguishin" 
fcatllr", howe"'''. is that. in the case of the lo('al financial statements the first stni~ 
is an examinatioll hy a cOlllmiUec of the coulleil consisting of Dot more than 12 members, 
six DOllliuat"rl by the head of the UO\·p.rnflient and six elected by the nt)n·oflicial 
rfl(·m]Jer~. 

A p""agr' horn the Government of Inrlia's He.ollltion of the l;ith ~ovelllber 1909 
",ay be ll"ot.·d as sUJJllllarising the total l'Iff!et of the "hanges tll"D made in the 
constilutioll mill fnnctions of th .. J.·gislatiye cUlIncils: "The cODstitutional changes 
.. that have heen elf"cteri aN' of no slIIall magni!ud,·. The councils have been greatly 
.. ,mlarge,l; the maximllm ~trf'Jlgth was 12t;; it is 1I0W 370. All classes and 
.. intercst.~ of major importance will ill £uturl' have their own n'presentatives. In 
.. the "Inc" of ;~!I elected llIp.mbf"rs therp will now be 135; and while the electorates 
.. of the old conncils had only the right to recommend the ('andidate of their choice 
.. for "I'pointment by thp )",ad of the Government, un elected member of the new 
.. coulI,·ils will .it "" of right, Ulld will need no otficial confinnation. Under the 
" H"'g'lIlations of IH9:! ollicialR we!'p e"er~owherf' in a majority; the Hegulatiolls jnst 
.. iSHlIed e,;tablish a lIoll-uflicifll majority ill every provincial "olllleil. ~or has reform 
.. bee II emlliue,l to the "[Institution of the conllcil.; thei .. functions aleo have been 
.. greatly enlarge'\. A memher Can now demand that th,' formal answer to a questioJl 
.. shall b., supplemented by further infurmation. Discussion will no longer be 
.. ('unlined to legislati\'c business and a ,Iiscursh'e and ineffectual debate on the 
.. lIudget., bllt will be allowN\ in respect of all matters of general puhlie interest . 
.. ~lembprs will in fulllm take a real and active part in shaping the financial proposals 
" for the year; anll as re!,'arlls not ollly financial matters 'but all questions of 
.. lllhllinistmtion thpy will have liberal opportunities of criticism and discussion and 
.. of initiating nd"i"e and HlI~gestions in the form of definite resolntions. The 
.. flo\,ernur-Uelleral in Council feels that th"se momentous changes constitute 
" 1I i!enerous fulfilment u[ the gracious intention, foreshauowed in the King
II EIHperor's llIessngc, to entrust to the leadprs of the Indian peoples a greater share 
" in I~gisl"tiun and govenllnPllt, lind he looks forward with confidence to these 
.. extensive powers being loyally and wisely us"d by them, in association with the 
" holders of executive authority, to promote the prosp,'rityand contentment of nIl 
.. c1a..;ses of the inhabitants of this great country." 

Hegniatiulls for the new legislative coulleils in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and 
Assam, and revised regulations for the other councils. were' promulgated in 1912. No 
ehang"" of principle were illtrodueed, the amendments for the most part relating to 
mat\"n< of detail and being intended to simplify and render more convenient the 
elHctoral procedure. The eif,'cts on the constitution of the cuuncils are shown in the 
tuble above. The rreution of new prmoinces nec'essitated some changes in the 
Governor·(.Jpneral's ('oum·il, amI the opportunity was taken to elfect SOUle changes 
also in the distribution of srats in ~adras, the United Pro,;nees, and the Punjuh--in 
the !irst case with a ,·iew to the 11Iore equitable representation of the landholders and 
lo('al hodies, in tl,,· second mainly in consequence of a rearrangemellt o[ divisionnl 
chal·;::e., and ill the thhd with the object of increasing the number of elected melllbers 
aud of giving r<>presentation 1.0 district boards, as in other pro,;nceso 'The regulations 
of 19119 [or the Punjab were framed, as regards elective representation, on c:,utious 
lines, owing to the comparath'e hackwardness of the pro\'ince, and no district board 
electorate was then constituted. Various small changes were made as regards the 
qualilications of voters alHl candidates and electoral procl'dul'e. 

The Process of Legislation.-A contcntious measure dealt with b~' the Govcl'Ilor
(~cnprars Lpgislati,'c Council must of(linarily pass through the following stages before it 
bel'om,," law: (i) motion, aft ... r dlle notice, for leave to introdllce a Bill, followed hy its 
{"""ul introdllction and publication for l'riticism; (ii) reference of the Bill, with any 
"pillious re.·,·i,-.. d, to a S,,!.,,·t Committee. This murks the most important stage, when 
tl", principle of tl,,· meURUfl' ought to be discussed, lind apprmoed or disappro,oe'!. III 
:'el,·1'! CUlIlIllittel', o[ which the Lm -'fembcr is alwa~os chairman, the details are 
scrutinised, suggestions :Ire <'on8iolcl'ed, and the draft is amended; (iii) presentation 
(If the ~,.) .. I'\ CUIlID,ittep's r"port to the Council; (iv) consideration in council of the 
Select COllllllin"e's r"port, and of any further amendm~nts that may be brought 
fl)rward; It·) lIIotion that the Bill, as amended, be passed; (vi) sigllature of the 
1',,~i.II·Dt to II", Bill as passe.I, and of the Go\'ernor-General by' war of os""nto 
EXIO('pt i/l the .·",e ur UII A<'I rcsen-",I by til .. (Joyernor·G(,Il~ral for the signification 
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of Ius )Iajestv's pleasure, the as"t'nt of the Crowl1 is 1101 nf>Cessary to til<' validity 
of an .... cI, b'ut any Act may be disallowed by the ~rown. In the cu.'c of a lI()r~
cuntcntious menEure ,orne of the;;" "t,·p" llIay he ollllttecl; and, on th .. otl1l:r hand! It 
is sumetillle~ necesBary to pass n Bill witllOnt delay, and the rules ha-:e on occaswn 
been suspended sO completely n;; to allow a Bill to pass through all It.. stag'" a' a 
Sillgh~ sitting. .. eO.' •• 

The pro""dure iu the provmnllll couuClls, though. (hfIerlllg III detallK, IS on the sam" 
gen,~ral liu(·~. 

Special Methods of Legislatiou.--The normal method of legislation throughout. hy 
far the "reater part of Britisb Iudia is hy meal1s of Acts passe') hy th .. variOus 
le~is)nti':;' councils, and the power of the (:ovcrnor-(lcileral's Council to h·g-i.law fur 
tl~ whule or nuy part of British India makes it possible to legislate in this way fllr 
pro"illc('s that huvp nu legj"lati,'p cOIIDcils of tlwil'owJI. Special pl'Oyi~i()n haM, h<>wc,""r, 
bCt'll made fot' SOIll(' :-;.peeial CnSl~ti. 

Urdilla1U".· •• --In the tirst l,la('o, ref .. renee shoubl IIguin 1-.0 made here 10 the pow!'r 
that the Go .. cmor-lient>ral has, nnder the IIHlinn Councils Act nf 1861, of prollluigating 
jn ("a:o;{!K of eJl1ergency or.linanceH U for du'" pl"HCe and guod gUYt-rnment" of anr part 
uf the "oulltr)"; the5c are i""eHtcd with the slime force all,l effect as enaetml'nls of the 
legis1ntul'e, but c:allIlot remain in opt-!l'atiull fur JUoro than six nrontlls. Tlw power 
has boen eXfOrci,ed only seven times. 

l .... guZ"rinll •. --Fur the less n(h'unced parts of the countr.\· a spccinl meth!),1 wa' 
made m'uilahle hy the Government of Inolia ,\ct. or 18'U. It is comparahle· In Ih,' 
method of legi$latioll b)" cx~cllti"e order "hi,·h pl'evuilcd gl'llcl'ally before 1,~:': I, anol 
in the" non-rrgulation" pro"inc{'R lip to ISti!. This ,\ct. ('In powers th" G.wcrnor
Geneml in COIIIH·il to take into con.idcmtiun drafts of RC'glllatinns suhmitt.erl I,v th .. 
head of an)" of the provincial adlllinistmtiens" for the pCllce and gOl"{muncllt of an~' 
.. part or parts of the territories undC'r his gm-crlllllcnt or mllllinistrntioll to whi"h tI ... 
.. :-:)"cretal'l' of State for India shall from limp. to timB by re,;ullltioll in ('olll",il'" 
declare Ib,:se provisions to be applicable. If tIll! draft is IIppl'u"eo! by thl' Oo\"[·rnor· 
Generul in UOllncil, antI roceiveM tho Goyerllol'·( InneraJ's assent, it j:-; puhlir'ihNl in· the 
LAazett .. 0]' India and the tocal Unzctt", "ud the Ht',!{ulation I hct"'upon has th .. ';'""P 
foree of luw us if it had been f .. rmally pas,cd, ill th" ,llIIp" of a Bill. I)y d,,· 
h·gislative cOllncil. Among the arl'us to whieh this lII"t]'o,1 of I"gislation has Io('<:n 
ma,lc appliclIhle lIIay be mention"d Ad"n, Perim, t he Hill Traets of Uhil.tagollg, the 
Sonthllll'argallas, part.:. of the Punjab and Nortb·West Frontier Province, including 
the Haznra, .Peshawar, Kohat, and Hannll districtM, Coorg. the Andamall allli Nicohar 
Islands, Ajmer-~lerwarn, Assllm, Upper Bmlllu, and British RuluchiHtnn. A largp 
nllmb('r of Heg-ulatiuns have been made unrl", this Act. Copi"s of all Hegulatiolls 
lIIust be submitted to the Secr('tary of Stale in ('IIullc·il, alld they are, like JIILliall Act.-, 
subject to disallowauce hy tll<1 Crowu. 

'i'he "Sc/,ed"l .. d Di.lr;ct •. "-Fillally, it lIlay ue notk'ed that the t.racts tu which 
the Ad of 18i1.l i~ applied, and others specially" sch"dulecl," may hc denlt with undC'r 
an ,\et of the Indian Legislature (the Scheduled Districts AI'!, 18i 4), which elllpowers 
the Governmcnt to declare what cmactments are actually in fnrce, or IIOt ill foree, in 
any sueh tracts, ancl to extend to them, with or without modification, IIny cmaellllent 
ill for"e elsewhere in Briti"h hulin. 

District Administr&tion.--The Indiall systelll of urlllliniKtratioll is based 011 the 
repeated subdivisioll of territory, ~lIch administrati vo Urea heiug in the 1'(·spunsi],lc 
charge of lin otli"e1' whu is subol'dinate to the OtliCCI' next in rauk "bo\'e hilU. The 

. DlOst inlpOr~al\t Ulll~ it:; .the U di~trict "; and a J)}'ov,incc J~ny lIP l'egal·~I~c.l as consisting 
of a collection of districts, wlllch arc usually spht up IIIto "uhdi"I"lUlIK mul thesl' 

. again into lilnalJer circles. Brith;h India cuntains HQme :!(j; districtl'3' ihe 3\"Pfarrc 

area of a :!istriet is th~s ?ver 4,000 "quat': mi.les, nIHI the I~vcrage ,,~plllation "':;'1' 
\J~,'HJU. lllt!. actual. d,strICts vary greatly III Hly.e ,~nd (lenHII~ of population. The 
\ Izaguputuffi dl;.trlCt, HI MII~ms, h~R.all area ?f 1.7.273 squal'C nlllcK ,,·ith a population 
of over three nlllllOns; the upper llllndwlD d ,strict, III Burma, hus an e,'ell llll'g'p.r area, 
of oV,cr ;!1!,OfJlJ square wiles, IJut a population of only liO,OOO; wLile the ~1.YnlC'nsingh 
~I~tr~ct, III Ea':tcrn B:ngal, ha~ a. popuiutiull of over ·1~ lIIillions 011 1111 area of 
U,.Jl. R'l'lal'e. ruolc". \ ery few dI8tr!"~8 have an urea of "'os than I ,GOO squal'f' nliles, 
or a populallon of lc;s than half D mllhon. 

In fOl'lIler timcH a sharp cl.istillction was to h,. drawn lJctwecn those provinces that 
"'er,,, and th"se tbat were not, gm'erned IInrler the oW Bengal, Maoll'OM, Imd B()lubay 
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.. r..egulations." The" regulutiun" pruvillces were BClIgal, )[adra8, Hombay, and 
Agrn. The I,,", advanced pl'Ovinccs a<'qllired at a later' time were generally ruled 
under a HY8tem hy which loll'ger powers anrl n Inr~cr discretion was allowed to 
officers, and in accoroancc with simpler codes, bused on the spirit of the regulations 
but moclifi('d to suit tile circlllllstancl·. or each special cuse. The provinces ,,"cre thus 
distingllished 3S U ff'gillation " or " llon-re;..,rulation. f' So far ns legislation is concerned, 
the cODtmst is lin longer hetween I.he oltJ regulation and non-regulation areas, but 
hetween backward tracts for wh.ich the Government of India, as mentioneu above, can 
st.illiegislalf· cXeclItiv.·ly (i.e., .by" Regulations "), and the rest of Britisb India, where, 
ordinarily, l(,gi.latioll call unly he accomplislwu by lIIea",,"o£ a legislative council. In 
other rcspect, abo the distinction between the more advanced" non-regulation .. 
provinces and the .. regulation" provinces has pmcticalJy disappeared, but certain 
differences in adminiHtrati\'e arrangements remain. It will be convenient in the first 
place to describe, the SYHtcllI prevailing in. what were the" regulation" provinces, and 
after~'IT.IH to inrli('ate the "l'C(·ial features of ·the administration of the remaining 
provmce •. 

Tlw .. n"!I"lati'I/I .. S!Jskllt.-In )Ia.lms there i .. no localoflicer abo\'c the head of 
the .Iistrict (who is stylccl ill the regulation provine,'s Colleelor and Magistrate). 
El.ewllt'l'C II COl1llllisHiollel' of divisiun is intel'lIIcdilltc between the Collector and the 
provin(·inl (lU\·OI'II111PI11. .\ clivision is a group of several dist.ricts; usually frolll fuur to 
six. or which the ('o""nissiuller has the general s"perintendence, and ill which he also 
acts as u co"rt of appeal in re\'enue cases. In tbe regulation provinces the 
COllImissioner is alway" II senior officer of the Indian Civil Service. Thc Comlllissioners 
oril{inall, exerci .. ed judicial as well as administrative 'and revenue functionR, auu 
held periodical jail deliveries in th~ uistricts under their supen'ision, These .judicial 
.luties were lak'r transferred to the District Judges. 

The Collector alld )lagistrate is the representative of the Government in the 
<Ii,trict under his charge;, us his two-fold appellation indicat!'s, he is both the 
principull'evenue ofliciul an.l the ehief magistrat,·. H~ is concerned in the first place 
with tbe land and the land revenue, alld with all lllutters affecting the condition of 
the peasantry; he has eharge also of the local admjnistration of excise, income tax, 
~talllP duty, and uth .. r soure"s of I'evenue, anu lIe is responsible for tl,e management 
of the uistriet treasury. AR a magistrate of the first class, the Collector, in his 
capacity of District )[agistrate, can imprisun for two years, and fine up to Rs. 1,000 ; 
in practice he docs not try many criminal cases, thougl;l he .supervises the work of all 
the other magistrates of the district. He is responsible for the peace of the district 
and the suppression of crime, and has g('neral control O\'er the working of the police. 
J 11 addition to theRe two main departments of work, the Collector has to interest 
hilllself in all mutters affecting the well-being of the people, In some branches of the 
aUllIinistration his fllnet,ions are, in consequence of t.he formation of special 
.iepartmellts, such a~ thosc of public works, forests, sanitation, and education, less 
.Iirect than was formerly the case, but even in these ~ases his active co-<>peration amI 
counsel are still needeu. He is also; usually, the chairman of thc district board, and 
guides anu controls to a large extent the :"'orking of municipal institutions. For the 
proper di.charge of his lIIany dllties, the collector-magistrate must be. accessible to 
and intimately aC'luaintedwith the inhabitants of his district, and accordingly 
sponds as a l'ule seveml months of the year ill camp, visiting all parts of the area 
111lcler his cbarge. 

The eollector.""'l{istlll1t> has the assistance or a large staff of subordinate officers, 
~ollle uf whoUl are his assistants at h"adquartel'S, while others hold charge of portions 
of the .Iistrict. Iu general the distrit'ts are split up into "subdivisions," under 
junior ollie.,fS of th .. Indian Civil Scr\'ice or mpmbers of the provincial service, stylell 
Deputy Coll"ctors, and t1wse again into minor charges bearing dilTerent names and 
held hy ollic,'" of tllP subordinate ser\,ice. The subdh'isional oflicer l,as, under the 
control uf the Coiled or, general charge uf the executive and magisteriul administration 
of his subdi\'ision. The administmti\'e arrangements within the subdivision yary 
considerably in dilf"re"t pro\·inces. At the basis of the system the Lldian Yillage 
organi.ution, which is of great antiquity. still finds its place, with the mouifications 
npcessitated by the greater control and complexity of our system of govenunent, in the 
fabric of Briti.h ,,,Ie. or the yilln),.'C officials, who are largely hereditary, tbe most· 
Important are the h('adman, who collects the TI·"enue and in some provincl'S, 
parti"lilarly in ~ladras awl Burma, llIay be :ilso a petty llUlgist ..... te or ·civil jll.lge; the 
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karn".,., harTmn, or pal/ra"i, who keeps the village aCColllltti, registers of Iwl<ling~, 
and in gen(,n11 all record~ connected with tl,,' laml """Clllle; aud the cTu",ki,Iar or 
village watchman, who is the nlTaI policemall. 

"-Non-R('!llI /alian " PrOl·illr('R.--Th" ('xtellt to ",hi"h till' lIon-r"glllalion systems 
uiwrge from' that. jU8t. ul'scribed \"aries in ditTer,'nt pr?vin('1'8 ill n,,~·or<i .. nl'e. wilh the!r 
importal"''' nnd the progres~ Ih .. y ha"c made. (Inc ImJ)(!I·I"n~. J!m?l (~f (hlfe)'(>nce IS 
that the higher po~ts n\'c not. wholly reserve,1 10 the Inllmll ( wlI ~crvlce. In fnrmer 
timf'K mr·mher6 of the U c0111mi~Hions" of the Iloll-frogulation provinccK wen' clrawn from 
a varif't,· of sources' Tecrnittnent is now, in gt'll p ral, ('untilled to t he Indian Civil 
Servico 'and ()Ilic~n< 'of I.ho Indian Army" allll, tlte rC'cruilment of military "lIieen; 
having heen <li"continued in the Punjah eillco 1~()3, onll in AR~am sin"e l(JUli, Burma 
is Ihe only majo\' province in which llIilitary as well as ~ivili"n officers arp still 
rpcruitpd fur tho commission. 'l'he exeC'utive hend of the districi iR Rtyled " Depnty 
Comm;.,i"lwr" 3ntl not Coll"clnt', while those of hi. snbordinates who hdong 10 tbe 
commission nrc called "Assistant. COllllni:-:.sionpfS II and mOJnher~ uf the pro\'ineia] 
l'erviee " Extra Al:isi~tallt ('omllli~~i{)llPt-:-;." TIl(' distl'ic,t ntlmilli~tratiou nll!S Ill) the 
~ame lilll's as in the ref-.... tlation pl"o,·incP'$; hut tho dist.l'ict magislrat.es and SOllie of 
their firsl.-cla~" snIJordinult.'s .. xercise 1II0re cxt<'n~i,'c ('riminal .inrisllictioll. The}- 1113), 
be invested with powel' to try aJI cases not pnuitihuhl,· with d"ath, lind to inflict 
~cntpJl("es of illlprisotUllcDt or transportatiull 11 p to S("Vetl years. 

In non-regulation prOl-inces Ih" D"pllty COlllluissioncr allli hi~ aS~i"talltH 'J,cd tn Ite 
charged with 1100 alh"i"istratinn of civil as well as cl;mi",,1 justi.'e, and the ('ulIlmi,;
sioner tllok the place of tbp ('ivil and s('sbious jnllgo; but in all, the larger prO\-inces 
( .. xcept rPr"!f Burma) tit .. CooolllissiOlll'r has b,'en rc'lic\'(~d of his judicial functions, 
wl,i..!1 ha"1; heen ('onllnillcII to a hC'parate slaff of jl\t1gc~, amI district UlliCl'rH generall,\' 
h",·c now lillIe to do with ci"il liligatiun, for \\'hidl scparatt' cuurts have IJren 
e,tabli:;h"d. 

In the lllinor pro.-ilwcs (including lIoder this head the North-"" .. ,,t Frontier 
Province, Briti8h Balnchistan, Delhi, Conrg, Ajmcr-Mt'rw'arn, 3ntl the AnciallHln and 
~icohar It'iland~) the a.dminiHf..rative arrangPlII£"lltH outlined, o.l10\~e 111'1' l1cc('s~ari1y 
modified to n greater 01' less extt'llt, as a re"t1t of thespceial contiitiCllIH or ,.;mall arca 
of the charg""_ The ~"rth-\\'('st Frontier Provinco and I1ritiHh lJall/chi"tan arc 
di"ided into diotrict", aciminiRterc,1 hy Drputy ContmissiollPrs a" in the larger 
non-rrgu!ation pro.-il"'",. In the former I'l'Oviu('" tlll're am b .. twcen the l)cputy 
COlllmi5sioners lIud the Chirf ('''"1111iFsioncr s!'pamle 1I("'('nuo mill .1 uelicial Commis
sioners; in Britiah nalllciti(;lau a single onicer i.. hoth lle"cnlle and J IlIlieial 
Commi~siollcr. 

The Civil Sorvicea.-'-1'he Civil ~ervicu in 1",lill, through whom the genoral work of 
administmtion allll, for the most part, the IIdmillistrntioll of justice, ure.carried out, 
('on.ists liS ot pre,;en! con~tjt"tcd of thrce .. brandies-tho Indian Civil Ser"ice, 
recruited ill I':ng!tIll,I, which cllrrC"pon<iM to the old CO"enantod Ci.-il Servio:c; and 
th .. I'ruviJ)c:ial and Subordinate Civil ::;ervice", rl'cfllilt,d in India froJl) among llIItives 
of India. 

'Thr:- Indian Uivil ~(~r\'i(~e it; l'(lerllited in England hy CUllllwtitiv(' l'xl1Jllinatiol1 open 
tn all natural·hol'll Briti.h subjpd.s. Sdectpd I·allClidah'H, before prlJ(!t'cding to l"dia, 
are 0" prohntinJ) for ono ypar, at the und of whic:h t illle t1wy Ill'e \'equired to pas ... "n 
pxamillalion in sUbjl!CtH Rp ... ciall,v eOIlHoded with tlll'il' futuro ~tluti,.~, On arrivul 
in Iudia, tl!e y~)Ullg civiliau iij pusted to the heaciqunrtl'l'ij of II diHtl'i(!t to le·arn hi" 
work, ~nd IH gIven the p()Wer8 of a Illagistrate of tho 10weHt class. After paHsiug the 
pre;cfJul'd examinations - mainly in law, langllng"R, and l'eVOlllIA pro('eti uro--hc 
hl'con1l's a tir"t-class mugistratl', and is eligible for IlI'omotion to higl"'r c'!·aclcs. 
l'rOlllotiun cal'l'ies him ill caul"" "f timo eilher 10 tl", (:Xf!l'lltive pOHts tl"~('nl)ef? "bo,'c 
1('oli("Cto! and lIagiatrate, &t'.); or, if he j" assigned to the ju,li<:iul Imu,ch of 
Ih" (;crv,c!', V> tbe (!ortl.'ril'ontling apPlJilltmellt~ on that aide (lJiHtriet and ~essiOns 
,Judgp, &c.). . . 

The lot!!! lIancti~",',1 streugth of tit.., Indian Oivil Survi"" ca!lre (iucluding the pU.I" 
1.e1'.1 by unit!: .. ·), '~fhc,!l'J' in Ih" cOlI,missions of HOIIIO l'rovinl.'es) ilt tho elld of the 
perl.oll 1!!If!er .. re\~u:!\~ WaH l,~'Jl; the actuul strength was ratlu:r grenter, that. uf tilt, 
Iud"lIl (~lvll :servICe AI •• elf hlJlng about 1,:100, illChlllillg HU or 70 lndiuns.. '1'h" total 
1Iumber I" liD ~rellter than ia required to fill the majority of the higheHt olliees. with. 
FilJeh n prolJrJrtum of ]eRK important postFi :lH pl"o\'idf"~ a COU1'Sf' or traruinrr for tJw 
'y!JlIn~j'r lIIPrt. 'l\nmty-fullr 111l1jaru~ (~lltcreu the ben'h·c during tlJe ppriod cl~'l·n·d I)y 
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Ihi. report through the competitive examination held in- this country, but the number_ 
of rndian~ who have obtuinc'.l "ppointment8 in this way has never been large, and 
"pecial provisiun has been lIIade acconJingly for the uppointment of Indians in Jndia 
to a certain proportion of the posts that would othl!rwi~e be helel by memherA of the 
Indian Uivil Son' ice. By an Act of 18(H (the Indian Civil Sen'ice Act, 24 & 25 Viet., 
c. 54), it WIIS laid down that nil "l\cllncics in certain scheduled otIices (which included 
practically nil the higher app"intlllent. in the regulation provinces) should ordiuarily 
"e filled from the CovenantlJd Civil Sen'ice. Provision \\'as at tlte same timo made 
for the appointment in ~pecial cases of other persons, Illlbject to certain conditions, to 
:m.v of these offices. Appoiuf.lnents are still oC""8iollally made by virtue of this power, 
most Iy in temporary vacaneies, but it was never utilised .. for systematic recruitment. 
Further provi~ion for recruitment in India was mude by thp. <1overnmeut of India 
Act, 1870, which, with a view to pl'Oviding additionul facilities for the employ
meut in the civil service of nati"e8 of [ntli" of pro"ed merit allli ability, 
authorised the appointmeut oC auy llative oC,lndia to any office iu the civil service, 
subject to such 1'''].'8 a~ might he laid down by the Government of India with the 
apprO\'al of tIll, ~ecretary o[ ~tate in Cmmcil (" native of India" being defined a~_ 
illciudiJl~ for the purpose" of tllis Act any person horn or domiciled in British 
1",j", of parents habitually resi.lont th(>\'('). This provision was not brought into 
effective operation until 1879, when regulations were issued establishing whllt was 
called the" Statutory Civil Ser"ice," to which the uitilllate tran,fer of one-sixth of 
the total nnmber of Indian Civil Service appointments was contemplated. Duriug 
the seven yems fullowing the introlluction of these regulations about 60 persons 
",.,re appointed under them, but the l'CMults were unsatisfactory, aud this method 
of r"cruitmeut wa_~ abaudoned in favour of the Vla!,_ proposed by the Public 
~"l'\'ice Commissioll of 1886-87. 011 the advice of tlus Coinmission, the Civil 
Sprvice wa~ diviJ,·d into thc three brallches meutioned above. The members of the 
provillcia) 8nrvit'es ("tyled the D,mgal Civil Sen'it'e, the lfadras Civil Service, alld 0;0 

011) fill the illlportant executive, judieja!, and administmth'e posts not heM by lIIembers 
of ,t4e lnuiull Ci,~il 8el:"i"',e, it!cluding the higher appointments fOrn!el:ly held by the 
., l nl'o"~nunted C,nl i:lervlCe, and -u certaIU number of posts orIglllolly reserved 
for th" CO""nallted Servic~. (On the introduction of the lie,\, system, the terms 
.. Co\'.manted Sen'ice" and" Uncovenanted Service" were abolished.) Lists of' the 
posts of the latter class open to the provincial service pub1ished in 1892-93 
incluuccl 9:J appointments (known as "listed" posts). Some additions have since 
beeu mnde to the list, which in 1912 iucluded altogether 103 posts. Of these, 
56, mostly h£>atiships of districts and district and divisional judgeships, were of the 
c1a~5 known liS .. superior" (i.e., posts carryiug a salary of over Re. 1,000 a month). 

The rilles under which appointments are made to" listed" posts further provide 
that natives of Iudia "of proved merit and ability"- who are not members of the 
proyincial service may be appointed to .. listed" posts, provided that not more than 
one-fourth of the total number of such posts are 80 filled, 

Admission to the provincial services is regulnted by rules framed by the local 
Governments and approved by the Government of India, Sometimes it is by 
nomiuation, sometimes by exnmination, and sometimes by promotion from the 
subordinate service. The total strength "f the provillcial services is about 2,450, of 
whom the grp.lLt majority are Indians. The service is divided into executive and 
judl<;ial branches, the former inclUding app?intllle~ts of deputy collector. aud 
magistrate, &c., and the latt~r those of Rubordmate- Judge, &c. 'l'he subordmate 
services include the bolders of minor posts, including th" lower grade appoiptments 
formerly held hy the Uncovenanted Civil Service. 

Specialised Departments.-The multifarious duties that de,'olve upon Govennent ill 
Inriia are shared with the generul civil sl'n";ce by the numerous specialised depart
ment" that have beeu created from time to time. When public education and the 
dp-velopment of the count~· were in their infancy, the control of almost all brunches of 
the a,lministration was vested in membern of the Covellanted Service. As the improye
ment of the administration, the education of the people, and the constntction of roads, 
railways, and irrigatiou works progressed, Jemnnds arose for oflicers of special tminillg 
and experience. The development or the Agricultural Department within the last 
tell year~ illllstmtes the growth of a department consisting of officers of this kind. 
Among the other special services may be mentioned the Public Works Department, 
the Survey of India, and the Postal, Telegraph, Education, Police, Salt, Civil Medical. 

• 0.11 E 
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and Civil Veterinary Departlllents. These servi~es are variously ~rganised accu~di!,g 
to the degree in which they art' controlled by the (.ovpnnnent of India and the provme",l 
Governments respecti vely. 

The Employment of Indiana in the Public Service.-Reference has been made earlier 
in this chupter to the appointment. of Indian gellticllll'n re('enlly, for Ihe lirst time, to 
some of the hi"hest posts ('onne,·ted with the gm'ernment of Indill. Since l!JlJi twu 
seals on thE' Council of the 8c(:r('lary of State for India have heen held hy Indian 
gentlellleu, and sillce HIOII the law member of the Govcrnor-General's COllDcil has 
he('n all Indiall lawyer. III 1010 'Indian memhers were ndded to the executive culllwiis 
in ~1n(1ras an(1 Iloll;hll~" lind olle was appoinll'd 10 Ihe newly-cl'ealetl executive ("ollneii 
in Ill'ngal. The exiRting council in Bengal and Ihe new "xeeuti"e ,'olllwil ill Bihar and 
Orissa hal'e ellch an lnllian lllelllll~I" As "'ganls the legislativl' cOllllcils, the great 
increase in their size inl'olves a 1II0re than corresponding illcreaAe in tlte proport.ion of 
Indian lII<'m"crs. A considernble proportion of ths higbeAt judicial appoinlments are 
held hy IndianA: at the end (If the 11ecade 14 occupied seats in the foul' High Cuurts, 
ahd two were judgeR in the Chi .. r Courts and J udit'ial Commissioners' Courts in the 
other provinces. 

The IIlallller in which Indians share in the appointments in the general ova 
servit'e ha~ beell explain<,d ahove. They now fill by far the greater I'art (If the total 
oumlwr of executh·e, mugisterial, alld judicial posts. The work of the ei"il ('Duris, 
<'.xcepting the courts of appeal, is almost entir('ly entrusted to Indian judges. 
co In the specialised d"partments the same principl.,s as to thl' employment of Indians 

arp generally npplied. In tlw larger services there arc us a J·ule .. Imperial" branches, 
recruitptl in EIIghuu1, and Provincial !IIltl Suhordinato branches recrllited in India. 
E\'CrY'~llf're the Europenn e1erul'lIt is limited to the proportion considered ('ss('ntiul for 
efficieney and guidunce. The ('xtc'nt to which European agency is employ~d varies 
with the nature of the work, being greater where it delllands knowledge and aC{luire
ments of which the supply in India is still deficient, 01' where, as in the case of tlw 
poli,"l', a large meaRure of European control is considered nece8sal'y. ,\ rul., has bepn 
in foree sin<:e 1870 to the elTcet that no person olhpt, than a native of India (II'hiclt 
exiw('ssion hE'l'e again includE'S persons of European descent born and domicile{\ in th" 
~n{)lltr,l") may he appointed in India to an alliea <'arryin!; n .alar,1" of Il~, ::!OO II lIIunth 
or upwards, except in certain departments and in (,8,·lain specified cuses, without tl", 
prel·io{)s s!lnction of the Governor-General in COlllII'il in each case, • 
. The UovernnH>nt of India puhlished ill 100,] the results of an exhaustivo inquiry 

as to the proportion of posts h .. ld hy Europeans and Indians respC'ctivply, cO\'ering 
the whole period from HIm to HJ03, and taking into account 1111 civil appointnwnts 
on a pay of Us. 75 a 1II0nth (now equal to £tju a year) and ov('r, helow whi('h limit 
practically all posts are held hy Indians. The fignrl's show a continuous iner!'ase, in 
ev('ry grade of appointments, of the proportion of Indian8. The numbers of appoint
ments held by the variollR dasse8 in five separate yp.arR nrc given in the following 
table:- , -
.- --_.,_._---- -_... . 

r .\p(I"hlfrrtt·ntll on In ... fbtm Ih. 1,'""'. lJIonth. , Ar'l'olntml'Dt" OD RfI. 1,0110 IS Dtontb· am' 0\,('1', 

!""t. I K~.":'''''~ i· ;,;;:~ ~i,~:".- -;;: .. n=l~:NI':".'l ~1:~'''"·llJh'dU'.1 )I"h"mm.d,,,,,. 
. I _.- --.. - - •• -. ,- • 

11<6i 
IM77 
II;H; 
IM!I; 
I HO:i 
IV)O 

I 4,121< I 2,621/ ,;,0;1< V 1M 6:12 I 4 ~ 12 ' 
4.7(~; : 3,4A:4 7,l:S:l 1,175 !J!J,') r; IH I I 

,:',Hi 4,IHI /II,i:la I 1,3~H 1,00; I 24 I :1 
";1111 ... 96.1 J2,~Hl I 1.1'132 1.227 I II :'0 Ja 
r,.:.W.; 5,~:W 14,131 2.J:i2 1,:1£;;' I 15 71 :n 

lo'igur"l1 lJIH B\'uiluhh.', 1,721 J:J·I 27 
I ._-------_._' .. _- _._- ---

• S .... elual 'n .(HUfI " ycar. 

Tho. aggt'es.ah· sa!arit;s of· the posts held ill Hl03 by the four clu~ses of ofli .. ers 
res"''''~lvely ("tlll taklllg 11110 a('count onlyappointtllentM UII HH. ju It montIt and oyer) 
w~r." III ,round ligures, as follows :-I~uropean", £3,u!lU,OO(); EurasillllR, £S'H,OOO ; 
HlUdus, .£2,1 !6,IJOO; MllhulI1!I'adans, £341,000. Ko "'IlIIllIy full fil:,'1lreR fOl' subsequent 
r .... rs are ."vallahle, but tIte distribution of posts on R ... l,OOO a m()nth and ov .... ill l!JlO 
18 .hown III the table. 

The Decentralization ~mmi8.ion.-'l·he continually increasing volume of work flllJill~· 
Ilpon the Oovernm.ents III ·India and their o/li"cr" llCcesHarily involve. frOID time t;;' 
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time fUI,th"r ,lr·lI)gntion from high"r to lower authOl'ities of power. the constant 
.. ""reisli of which by the former becomes. inconRisrcnt with eflicient nrlmillistration. 
This whole qm'stillll waR definitely (',Ik"n up in Sp,ptemhp,r l!lm, when a Roval. 
Commission was appointe,l, ,vith Mr. C, E. H. Hobhollse, M.P., then Parlimnpnt;';ry 
U neler :i.cr(\tary of otate for India, as ch"irmall, "to enquire into the relations no'\" 
.. e"isting' for financial and arlministl'3tive purpuse" between tho Supreme Governmcllt 
" ancl the various Pro"ineial OovcMlme"ts in India, and between the PrO\'incial 
.. (:on'rnm61118 111111 the aOJthorities snhordinate' to them, and to report whet.her, b,' 
" IIWII,"res of decentralization or othorwise, thoso relations can be ~ill1plifie'I' and .. 
" illlpro,-erl, and the sYHtem 01, go,'el'nment 1.J~ttcr aoJllpte,<;I both to meet the require
.. ment_ and promote the welfaro of the dilTerent pl'ovil1(:cs, and, withont impairing 
" its ~tr'nlgth und unity, to bring the executi,'o power into closer t.ouch with local 
II cOI'.clitions." 

The Commission held public sittings in lIll tlw llIlIjor province. in India, lind in 
tl", Xorth-West Frontier l'l'o,·inoe lind Baluchistan, and examined a large Ilumber of 
wiIIWS81", including many non-ofii~ial.. The report, pnblished in 19011,'" includes a· 
"g('ncral summary" cc.Jltaining 134 conclusions aUlI J'ecommendatioWl, which, though 
lI1allY of them important, rolate for the most part to Iletailsof administmth"o,!>rocedure 
nn,1 "allllot well be furth'lr sUlllmari';e,L ' The general effect was to reCOllJ1nenu the 
dl'Ie'gation of larger powe,." in ,-arioue directions both to the locnl Governments amI to 
IDeal ollicers allLl authorities from the hoards of rc,'enue and financial cOlllluissioners 
clOWlI to village officers, Heferenccs TO al'tioll taken ill accordance with some of the 
Comlllission's recomlllendations will he fonnu in the portions of this Statement dealing 
separately with various bmnches of the administration. 

I'i ' . 

The Royal Commi88ion on the Public Services in India.-Since t.he ond of the p"riod 
ulHl~r roview a Hoyal Commissioll, with Lord Islington liS l'.hairrimn, has been appointed 
" to <,,,,,,nino lind report upon the following matters in conuet:tioll with Ihe Indiau 
Civil Senoice, and other civll senic,'., IUlJ!",rial nnd Provincial;-

.. (1) The methods of recruitn",nt and the systems of tmining and probation; 

.. (2) The conditions of s~rvice, salary, leave, and pension; 

.. (:3) Su('h limitationR as still exist in the elllplo~'!Jlent of non-Eur<>peans and the 
working of the exiflting system of division CJ,f services into Imperial and 
Provincial; 

•• , and generally to consider the requirements of the Public Service, and to J:ec:'ommend 
such cbanges as may seem expedient,'" . 

Tho Commission assembled in India at the end of 1!H2. 

A list of tl:ie holders of the Ulostilllportant oflices during the ten yp.al'S under revie,," 
is gi"en 011 the nc", page, ollic!ating appointments being shown in italics. 

Cd. 431;{). 
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S~t',.daT!I ()f ,,'Jlalt. 

Lcml Geor~o F. Homilton - -
The ltc. lion. St. Johll Brodrick 

[Villcnuut llidlctoll. April HJ07]. 
The Rio Uon •• Julm l'or)l!~' [\"l~cnnn' 

'l(1)1" •• Y of Ulnrkl.llru, lIay 190M]. I 

TbO! Enrl of C reWr-
Yi",collnt lIorleY' of Dluckh"rll 
The Earl of Crewe [Mllrqnc!ll'I of ' 

Crewe, JUlie UH IJ. 

P,'rmullrlJl rlltl"r ..... trftt"'!1 n/ SIn/e. r 

Sir Arthur GIMllcy [Lonl KiU,mekeu ' 
.,t KiUe"rar. Noy, HtO!t]. 

Sir UichmoUll Hit .. bie 

Parlialllrfl(uT!J U",I"r-.Srcrr/flr." of I 
Sialc, I 

The Jo~Drl of IInrdwicka ... 
Earl 1'('r('1. M.P....... I 
Tho FArl of lIardwieko ... - , 
Tho }hrqllo~" of B.th ... - I 
·rhe Ht. 11011. J. E. EUiIl, M.I'). ~ 
1'10. III. 11011. e. E. II. 11010.·: 

bOllse, M.P. ' 
TIIll Ht .• lInll- T. H. UIIChRIIRIl,ll.P. I' 

Tilt! Mn!4ll'r of EIilJlUlk, M.P. [Lon! . 
- Murray e,f "Elihank, Allttn2't 1912].: 
Tho HOIi. Jo;' .s. llontagn. M.P. - ; 

Gournor·(;eRcm/. 

AIIUnH"O:1 charge 
,)( 00101:. 

.; July 18!l5. 
10001. 1903. 

8 Nov. 1910. 
7 111,rch 1911. 
25 lIlly 1m 1. 

30 Sopt. IHH:t 

II O"L \!lII'J. 

17 ,Ton. 1901. 
18 Aug. 190"2. 
12 Orl. 1903. 
:lO JUIl. HillS. 
12 Dec. 1905. 
I t"ch. 1907. 

iii April 1908. 
2H June 1909. 

III .'.10. 1910. 

Lurd Cl11"1.0n of Ko~lIe~toll [Enrl 'I' 6 JUII. IM99. 
Cllrzon or KctllcsWlltJlluO 1911]. 

Lord AmpO,;1l - • - • , 80 April 1904. 
l.ord Cllnnn of Kc,llel'lton ; )3 DcI'. I!tO-l. 
The }:n,l of Minto - -.118 Nov. 1905. 
Lon1 IInrdingn of PCfIf,huJ'J't 2:4 No,', 1910. 

Of,rf'rllOr of .. llarlml. 

l.unl Ampthill - - -
Jalllcl (""'l' Sir JamC',) TI"wl6m" 

I 

r 
lIH Dcc. woo. 
April-/)rl'. 

1 11104. 
t;nbr;rl (nolD ~r (;ubr;r/) ""'o!tr. - : JI; Pel,. I!J06. 
Nir ArlIlur Lawlov .. - -I:llt )f.rcb 1906. 
Sir"'b()nla"'(~il)9f);I-elimliclm('1 [Lord g No\'. 1911. 

Cnrmit'hfwl nf ~kirlillg, l<·cb. '!l12]. 
:)ir .t/llrrn,'1J/(lnllnif'i, - - -1:10 :Murcll lUJ2. 

GorCTllOT oj' HombllN. I 
Lorel Nortb.'ole _·.I

l 

17 Jo·,·b 1900. 
Sir Jamn JlnnlclI14.. • .S .t.;r/~/. 190.,. 
Lru-d Llunill~ICJU i 2 IJcr.. 1903. 
J. " •. 1', (llorr ."\ir .It,A,,) .l/uir- 28 J"lll trJfJ.7. 

.l/,'r"~":;I·. 
~ir George S~"df'lIhllll1 Ularko [Lorll 

S.,',lonhnm ur Comhe, .JAII, W13]. 

!,.;I',,/r,,(IIII-Gfltf'NlOf'''f !Jrnyul. 

Sir John \\' oO...!},UnI _ _ _ 

.1.: A. (nq.,. .'i;~ Jam,..) Bourdill"R - 1 
Sir A. IJ, L. f ru!'lcr .;. • _ 
L. (not" 8ir LtJlIrrlul) {hlr,. 

I~ Ocl. 1!107. 

7 AIJril IH!JH. 
:l2 No\', tHO!!. 
2 Noy. 190:l. 
.. Jpril-Allg. 

1006. 
F. A. SI.d. . I A.!lu.,-Oel. 

10011. .. I 1 U •• •• WOS. 
14 Jul9 WII. 

Sir E. N. Buker ... 
F. If'. (now Sir ,Pr"lu;rll) Dultr 

i 

-----~---~----.. ------

I .A.uml'f1 i'barg .. 
I.f Offl"". 

C/,ir/ COlRmi6';On,.,. of Annm. 

II. J. S. (now ~ir Utlllry) Corton 
J. R. (1I0W Sir J. Rompryl,I.) ~'lIl1cr 

1;f'HIr1tnnl-Gor~rltor 0/ En.'rrn 
Br1l!1,,1 a",' Atrtrnm. 

J. B. (now Sir,J.lIl1mpryl~c) FIlII.r 
L. (now Sir Loncl!lnt) Hnre 
."';1' C. 8. /lfl!I/('U 

L;~Nlr",rnl-(:o""rno,. of IAe Unilrd 
Prf~r;IICf!'. 

27 N 0\'. 18~16: 
200"1. 1902 
(,,1.0 April--

Orl. Ht02), 
.ll'ril-JuI9 

190,1. 

16 Oct. 1!J05. 
20 Au~. 1906. 
22 Allg. 1911 
(ul.o frolll .lluy 
/0 Nor. 19(J8) • 

Air .Jnmct4 La To\who. - ... 14 No\,. HJOI. 
Sir John 1', Hewell • - -I I .Tnn. 1907. 
L. A. S. (11011' ,""ir (~t!,Ii() Parler· i Apri/-Ocl. 

'

11110 m,d Al"iI 
-D«.1911. 

1,.;~ult!""HI- Gorcrnor nf tAr }'u'Yal,. J 
I 

W. M. (now Sir Willinm ~JIIl'k\\'orlh) I G l~urch 189j. 
Yonn~. I 

Sir Ch,ull'1I Hivu1. I 6 Mnrch 190:!. 
Sir Deuzilll.Jbarllon 1 6 lln(l'lt IHOi 

T a. ( ....... ~.;, :I'A .. ,..u. G,,""on) 
fr./Arr. 

Sir r.oni" Dnnc I 
J. M, ("ole ."ir Jllm(8) LJorlic : I 

],.;r.ult'nanl-Gournor of Burma. I 
Sir I .. •• \V. R. }~rver 
Sir Hn~h narDe~ -
Sir H. T. Wbite -
Sir Uar"l'Y .AdlllllbOIl 

C'hir.f' (.alllm;Jr/fl'ont'r of the el'utrtll 
PrOl·;ncc8. 

A. II. L. (uow Sir A. }J, L.) Jo"m .. r 
J. J'. (now Sir John) IfflweU 

I", S. P. (now Hir ."redol'ic') Lely 

(ol,to April
Ocl. 190ti). 

Jltl,'1-Allg. 
IfJ07 fwd ,Ifill. 
-.'hIY i 90ft 
26 .Moy ifJ08. 
April-Artg. 

1911. 

Ill.,' IH!l7. 
4 A"ril 190:1 .• 
9 lin)' tHO,'). 
19 Mlly WIO. 

5 )Jurch 1002. 
:4 Nov. HI03 

(fll,,, Srl".190:J 
-~Vm'. 19U.1). 
:Iii DI'I~. HUH 

((II,,, ~"flr('I,-

J. O. (IJOW Sir Juhn) Miller _ 
.Y. (14"," Sir StOlllr!!) IImu!l 

}Jrr.l004) • 
. 1

1 ·1 lillY 1905. 
- J"I.,,-Ort. 

I IIIOtl. 
F. A. 1', l'M/Np' , . - i J-:J/j .1hrrrJ, 

,1907 tlml J/",'1-
, Nm', 19(1). 

It U. (IIIIW Sir Hf,,~illnld) ('fI,Jdm·k : 2,; Mllrl'" l!JOj., 

II. A. ('rulH/, 'IJa".-F,.b.1912. 
J'I. H~ 1'oz·."ilrflllpflU. 17 F,.b. 1912. 

eM,.f Comm;Il';OIlCr (~f Ihr. 
Norlh· ,"(',, j"rim/;,.r I'rnr;1I('C'. I <. 

Lifmt.-t'ul. H. A, (ulll'rWnrdr4 Sir 
HoruM) D(!DJlC. 

Lion •• -Col. G. O. (now Sir Georgi·) 1 

U ..... Keppel. 
W. 11. II. MorA 

~ July 190 •. 

l-'"r. 1909-
Ocl. I!JlO. 

, ~(J"I'r.,-Wi,lt. ,'trlet Irllnl M Arori) HJl2j:;;;;1 'C~";;;;k)~nl" -h','~m,~ U"nrtnr II' 81'"."nl, M;;C,';Jln-;"'''' J.i~'llt~n~I~' 
G('l'\Tn(lr,uf,» l:IIr al'l.1 011·"" M·d ~Ir A. y., ,.JI~ CIIIII (', rrtrh~. fl'r' fA." 111. J, .. I I'rllllnull btl'nnw (JIJ,·"jl'[lr "r ~Ir.llrlll< ill 
~;'I'IIt'r "i' L ~Iy.t ~Ir J It. 11111' HIII.I"!I'I",' 1"'1 111'1111,1 l'fllh,'f.t', cr"IIIr)' lot ""11" I,. 1111' mill(' lJI(IIIII1, tlII1ue dClilb ~f lSir Jt,; .. hlm.ml 

lC .~, J·rlt • u.~. I-I, t"t'Ome Uu?enlOr 01 nflDILa,. .ill .\1'111 l11J3, 
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CHAPTER V. 

LA \V AKD -LEGISJ..ATIOX. 

The indigenous law of.Jndia is personal, and divisible with reference to the two 
main claRlleH of the population, Hindu and Muhammadan. Both system.'1 claim divjne. 
origin through rp .... lation, and are inextricably inlerwoven with- religion, nnd each 
exi,'" in ~,ombinntioll with II law based on custom. ' 

Except ill the case of Ihe iijlnnd of Bombay, which was' obtained through cession 
ill full Hovcreigllt.y f!"Om Portugal, wherever the English first settl~cl in India Ihpy 
did 80 whh the licence of a :-latin, go,·emment. But for varions reasons their sub
missiont" I.ative law ,lid "ot follow; the earliest charters 8"snmeci that the English had 
brought their own legal system with them, and that of 1726 introduced the common 
law and the older Act" of Parliament into the three Presidency towns as regards 
EuroJlean~. J\ t first the tendency of the English was to make their la,\" public nnrl 
territorial and to apply iI, 1o Europeans and I"dians alike; but J\cts passed towards 
the end of the eighteenth ~enttlry directed that as ngainst a Hindu the Hindu law and 
usag." nnd U" IIgaim;t a ~[uhalllmlldan the laws and customs of Islam, should he 
uppli~cl. Owing, huwever, to III" influence of Western jurisprudence, to the cuse-Iaw 
pmallllling frolll ('Ol1rts establi~lIed nnd moulded on English modpls, to the advance 
of enlightened ideas, and to the progress of educatioll, the rules of the Shastras and 
the Koran have gradually been altered and relaxed. Substantial modifications have, 
moreo,'er, inevitably been made by direct legislation, such ns that contained in the 
Bpng-.tl Sati Regulation, 1829, the Caste Disabilities Removal Act, 1850, the Hindu 
Widows' l-temllrriaw Act, ]856, the Criminal and Civil Codes, and the tenancy nnd 
rent laws paHsed for the different provinces. The position at the present day has 
bpen sUlllmarised as follows :-" Native law has been' wholly superseded, as 10 
" criminal law and pror<,dure and ns to civil procedure, by the Indian Penal Code, 
" ilie Ineliao Codps of Criminal nnd Ch'il Procedure, the Evidence Act" nnd other 
" enuctmentH, und bus bepn hugely superseded as to other -matters by Anglo-Indian 
" J.·gislation, hut still r('gulates, as personal law, most matters relating to family law 
.. and to the law of suceessiun and inheritance alUong Hindus, lIJahomedans, und 
" other uutivE"lj of the cOllntrv.". 

A certain number of the older English statutes and th~ English cowmon law nre, 
therefore, 10 n limited extent, still in force in the Prpsidency towns as applicable 
to Europc'ans, while much of the old Hindu and Muhnmmadan law is everywhere 
personal to Iheir Indian fellow subjects; but, lIpart from these and from the 
customary Inw, which is a& far ns possible recognised by the courts, the law of British 
InJia is the creation of statutory enactment, made for it either at' Westminster or by 
the authorities in hldia to whom the necessary law-giving functions have from time 
to time b(,l'n <It>legatecl. 

The British.Indian Statute lIook.-The Ie./! script •• of British India may, tllen, be 
said to consist of: first, Acts of Parliament; secondly, direct lpgislation in Indin; 
and thirdly, derivative legislation, cOlisisting of statutory rules, orders and bye-laws, 
supplementing particular enactments. -Orders by the King.in-Conncil in pursuance 
of Acts of Parliament are nnother species of derh'ative legislation; but the number of 
these that reillte to Iodia is small. 

As regards parliamentary legislatioll, the application of all unrepealed statute 
passed before the grant of the charter of 11::!6 may be a mattf"r of doubt and 
4!omplexity; but all Act of Parliament passed subsequently has 110 application to any 
part of British India ulliess it purports to extend to it ill express terms- or by 

. necessary implication. 
The history pf legislation ill India and the procedure by which laws are now made 

have been dealt with in the p~eceding chapter. It will be gathered from what was there 
said that the re~l\lts of direct legislation in India may he resolved under five different 
heads: 0) so much as is still unrepealed of the early Regulations of Bengal, Madras, 
and Bombay, made prior to 183-1 under the quasi-legislative authority then entrUlited 

• "Tht" Gm"ernmont of Imlia. 'It by Sir Cnl1rtenar tiber •• K.C.S.I. 
n.1I F.3 
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to thl!' I!'xecutivet; (ii) the Acts of the Gm'ernor-General in Council. which may.be 
divided into gen"ml Acts nnd'local Acts; (iii) HeguJations issued by the "X~Mlt!Ve 
nnder the statute of 1870, which take the form, anti have all the effect, of legIslatn'c 
enactments' (iv) temporary Ordinances promulgated by the Governor-General nnd!:r 
the Indian Councils Act of 18lil; and (v) _-'cts of the provinciallegislati,·e councils. 

A notable feature of the siatute Inw of India is t.he number of examples of auccPPs(1I1 
codification. The most important of the coclps i. the Indian P .. nnl Co(le. enacted in 
1860, which has remained in force up to the present ti".e a"u hus required little 
amendment or amplification. The ndes of procedurE' have been codified in the 
Codes of Civil and CriIllinal Procedure (the Code. now ill force beillg those of IG08 and 
1898 respectively), the law of evidenec in the Indillll Evidence Act, 1872, and the 
principles of contract in the Indian Contract Act, 1872, to mention only a few example,. 

Legis\&tion in Native' States.-Iu the Native States generally the 11Iw that runs is 
that lueally imposed by the ruler, guided by the Govel'ument of Indin acting through 
its political ollicers. But in nUmel'Dus circums"ribed Ilreus--pnrticnlnrly cantollments; 
resiclen"y-ha;r,ars, IIl1d railway lands-legislative ("ndions alld jurisdiction have from 
time to time heen oht.llilled by cession or oth{'nvisc, und Cor Huch places the Gov .. rnor
General in (Executive) Council makes t ... rritorial laws, npplying Acts of the British 
Indian legislature or framing distinct enactments, lind establishing courts for the 
administrat.ion of justice.' 

Acts of Parliament.-A list of the public Acts of Parliament passed in the years 
1892-1901, and republished by the G.overnment ofTlldin as having reference, 
directly or indirecth·, to thllt country, was gi"en in the last c1ecl'nnial uumber of this 
Statement. The following table brings the infornlRtion down to the end of 191 I, 
omitting ollly the successive Army (Annual) Acts and thl'ee Expiring Laws Continullnce 
and Stntute Law Revision Acts :- , 

Year I Regnal No. nn.l I' Subject. Y4:nr.1 ReWl;al No, And ! 
, I Clu:t.l'tcr. Cbapter. 

--T------+---~-------I I 
I~02 2 Edw. 7 ... 36 M.i1 Sl.il'" 
1903 3 Etlw. 7. c. II ·Contracts (India Office). 
19(H 4 Edw. 7. c. 26 -Indian Council". 
1905 5 .Ed",. 7. c. 10 ~leipownol'M' Noglig(,lIco 

(U ...... ; •• ). 
e. 14 }I"Ii,'al Ae& (1l1li6) Amend

mont. 
c. J S ffnulo Marks. 
c. 19 °E ... tlndiaLoa •• (Uaitwpy.) 

iPOG 6 Ed"". 7. c. 5 Sf·fttl1f"O'" and Soldien' False 
Charack'n. 

c. 9 • ·Jmlilm BailwRl" Act 
Amendment. 

c. 1) ReMurve .~orf:o". 
c. 15 Extmdirion. 
c. 30 ColonlnllrRrrin~ctl(DeccMCc.J 

Wifc'M SiHtcr). 
c.40 llllrrio.k'C with }~orcjgn(lnl.· 
c. 48 Alor~bullt Shipping. 

I 
(!.58 Workrnun'l Cnmpeillmtioll. 

1907 ; Edw. 7. c. 9 TprrilOriul "lid HerlCln'C 
ForeoM. 

, c.' 16 EviflllPluw(Colouinl Statutes). 
c. 25 {'ommi~ltionl:rlt for OnthK 

(l,lrill!O Procoucling8). 
~. 35 ·Council of Indift. 
c.52 llcrch.nt ~hippiog. 

1908 8 Ed ... 7, 0, 481 POlt OIRcc. 
c.ul Appcill,te- Juril!flictioll. 
0.54 : ·]~u.t lnrlin. Loon",. 
c.69 i CCJlllptlllfoti (ColIl'olififtlion). 

]909 9 Edw •. 7. 0: "I -Jndian Council", 
c. 1M ,Naval ElttubliMhmoota iu 

: Britifl.b 1>o8!JeKMiollf'. 
c. oj I I Naval Diaeiplillc. 

1910 10 Edw. 7. o. 5 -.:oat II1~in. LoamI! (Rnihn.,·" 
I nnd Irr.gallion). 

10 Edw. 7. and U,·ge.ey. 
I Goo. o. c; 26. 

o. 29 AcooIJ/fion Declaration. 
e. 32 Itegil,trntioll of IJirthlJ. Deaths, 

nnd MHrrinll(,M (ScotllLnd) 
Amollclallcnt. 

HH I 1 & 2 Gao.S.c. 8 ltorchnllt ~hippillg(Scnmen'8 
Allo'm.n'). 

c. 13 Purliomcllt. 
c. l~ ellidilUi Hil(h COllrt!!. 
c. 20 n~nuvn COllvenliou. 
c. :lS eGov(JruDI(Jnt of Inrlin Apt 

Aru(>lIdm(!llt. 
c. :lH Of Heinl Hut'rol". 
(~. 42 Mur(!llDlit ShippillJ[. 
.., ,16 Copyright. 
e. 5': Marhimu ('o,.vclltioo". 

---'----_....:.L.. _____ -'--- ___ ... 

1 
The connexion of. some of these A~ts with IJI~lill is remote. 'fhose passed with 

80 e reference to. Ind,a are marked WIth an asterIsk; the moat important were the 
th:l\ A'iI~ hrelatmg to the councils, which were dealt with in the laRt chapter 
an t e Ig Courts Act, some particulars of which are given in Chapter VI Thre~ 

£'0 -t Ttl \\ bieb m!gb, he added the rule", lawlI, alld J't>~lIlalio .. " made bv tho Goven.or Go'.ernl or th.· 
Ho,·cmof·General In C II '1 f. I " . J • ... 
AI" of that 1'PO H I) Q~I I lor IlOD.r~~u Bllon ProTlI!et."!f .)(>fore JIJ6J and ennfirnJ(!d I~,. the Indioll ('olluci'!:I 

. • r. lit IIro IR) Y mOl'f, If un( nil. 1)( thll!~ Inltf'r hud)' or Inw" hUM tl:Itl'irf'd or IJj~'cn Muper!ll'cll'll. 
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of the remaining Acts were Acts empowering the Secretary of State in Council tu 
raise moncy in the United Kingdom for public works and other purposes; the other 
three were of minor imporuUlce. The Copyright Act waH brought into operation in 
India by proclulwltion' on t h" 30th October 1912. 

A.ota oC the Governor.General in Council -During, the period under r,wicw 125 Acts 
of varying dcgrees of ililportance were passed by the Governor·General in Council 
The purport of the principal Acts has beeu given year by year in the annualnnmbers 
of this StatpllIPnt, and many of them are referred to elsewhere in this decennial 
num),,,r. In the following list of some of th .. 1Il0st important Acts pa"~erl during the 
first nilw ypm,. of the decade referencps are given to the p,ages on wbich some account 
of tlwir pl'Ovi.ions wiII bl! fuund: 1903-1he Indian Income·tax (Alliendment) Act, 
(I', 218); I DO! -tl", In,jian a niversiti,," Act (I'. 34\1), the Co.opemti"e Credit Societies 
Act (I', ::!;j0); IHlJ7-thc Pr,.vontion of Seditious Meetings Act (p, tl4); 19U1l-1be 
Code of Civil Procedure (Act V,.), a new eode, replacing tbe code of 1882 and rep"c-

. senting the re"ult of consideration extending over many years, the Explosive Substances 
and )lew"papers (Tncitements to Offences) Acts (pp. 84 and 362), the Indian Criminal 
Law Arn('n,hnent Ad (Pl" U and 85), th" Indian !legistration Act (p. 2::!O), and the 
In,li"n 1~lIIigrnti()n Act(p. 3(2), the last two noticeable as funher example& of the cOlli: 
lying proeess; l!JOll-the Whipping Act (p. 87); 19lU-the Indian l'ressAct (I" 363), 
the Indian Paper Curreilcy Act (p. 167), the Indian Emigration (Amendment) Act 
lp. 312); lUll-the Indian Patents and Designs Act (p. 284), the Indian Factories 
Ad (I'. 283). . 

Between the 31sL Milrch 1911 and the 1st April lQ12 fourteen Ac"; rect·ivell the 
assent of the Governor-General. ' 
. The llldum UhriNtiall .1farriage (Amendment) Act (No. XlII. 0/ lIJU) laid duwn 

that Indian Registrar$·Generlll shoulu send certificates of marriage direct to the lnuia 
Office for pre~ .. rvntioa, instead of tbl'Ongh the Government of India to thA ludin Ollice 
for delivery to th .. Reglstrar·\.feneml in England. . 

Th" COUl·t-/ees (Amendmen.t) "let (No. XIV. of 1911) made provision for the levy of 
a fixed fee to cover the cost of postage of records called for at the instance of parties. 

The ["diall Forest (Allumdmcnt) Act (No. Xl'. of 1911) gave local Governments 
power to issne certain ordet's and rules under the Forest Act \vithout the previous 
sanction of the Government of India. . 
. The BeIlYa1., Ag/'a, and A,sal,. Civil Courts (Amendment) Act (No. X V I. of l!Jll) 

made some small changes in Act XII. of 18Si. The most important increased the 
limit of value of suits triable by selected munsifs as" small causes" {rom Rs. 100 
to Us. 2iiO. 

The Indian ~lir8hip8 Act (No. XVII. of 1911). conferred upon Go"ernment power 
to control by means of a system of licences the mauufacture, sale, import, export, use 
and possession of, ailllhips. '1'he Act was paseed mainly, with a view to military 
possibilities. It ePlpowered Government also to take over ~II ;lirships, subject to 
payment of reasonable compensation, in times of grave public emergency. 

The Caklttta II/Iprocemelll ("ipl'eals) Act (No. Xl'III. of 1911) made provision for 
appeals to the High Court ill reference to the compulsory a~quisition of laou fur the 
Calcutta Improvement Tru"t. , _, 
, The UOU:lIsjee,Jehanair Ba~!'''etcy "1~ (So. XI.~. of roll) settl~d the endowmen.t 
of the baronetcy conferred on Sir CowasJee Jehanglr of Bombay, 

The Indiall Stamp (Amendment) Act (No.!. of 1(12) raised the duty 00 bills of 
exchan;:;e for amounts not exeeeding Rs, 1,000 in the same ratio as the duty on bills 
for higher amounts,hnd been raised by Act VI. of 1910. 

1'1 .. Co-opel'ative Societies .·let (No. II. of 1912) is dt! .. lt with on page 250. ' 
_ The indian Po.t Office (.-llllcndlllcnt) Act (.vo. 111. of 1(12) conferrcll on tbe postal 
authtlrilies fllrtlu'r pO\"ers of dealing with- articies posted in COI~&I'4"'lItion of. the 
prin<:ipal A<:t, and removed alld remedie~ some obscurities and minor defects in the 
Act., . 
J Tl,~ I ndiall t~inacy Act (NQ. IV. of 1912) :lI1;encled ibe law, relating to the custody_ 
of lunatics in India eo as to assilllilate it to the modern Englrah law (see page 137). 
The opportunity was taken alAo to rearr:olnge and co~solidate as.far ~ possible the 
whole of tho law ~",Iatillg to lunatlcA, ,,·hleb wns prevlO\lsly conhuned 11\ a Dumber of 
separate A"t.. '. 

J,; 4 
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The Procident [nwl/Ntlee Societies ~lct (So. L "I 1912) and the I"Jian Lile 
1lBRllrll"ce Companie • .. l.d (No. r I. 011912) are referred t.o 9n pagp 2!lS. 

Tile BClIgal Bih"r and OriBBa, alld -AIJIJum Lmr •• lot (No. \toll. 01 1(12) ),ecame 
nacessnry by ;('Qson of the rt>distrihutioll of te.rr!tory on t~e lst ~ J;ril 1.!J12. Its 
effect was to maintnin pxi~ting la,vs, merely provldlDg fur their albnml"tmlUJII by tl." 
ne\V authoritieR. 

RegulatioDs.--The Reguilltions mnde by the Go~er~lOr-Genera! in COllncil U11(ler the 
Go~ernruent of India Act of 1::;70 apply only to limited areas In tbe less developed 
parts of the country. and nre 110t, generally spenking. of grp.at individual importance. 
During tbe decode, 48 Hegulations wt'r~ llIade, nine of which .CB10~ '~·ithil1 the year 
1911-12. Of the latter, the most unportunt wele the AJmer 'lnlukdar. Loan 
Hegulation (No. II. of 1011), providing for the grant of lonns to indebt"d talukdars 
in Ajmer; the Hn1.ar~ Forest Regulation (~o. Ill. of 191.1), conso.lidatil!g ~nd 
amending the law rclatl11g 10 reserved forests and waste lUIlII. In the Hazara dlstnd ; 
and the I,a.:caclive 1818ul18 and )linicoy Regulntion (No. I. of 1!)]2). which dedared 
the en8ctments in foree iu the islnnds, and lUade pro\'ision for the IldD1iui~trntion of 
justice therein, on the Jiues of the existing arrangements. 'l'he islands, which had 
been administered by the nriti~h Government for many years. were formally ceded 
an<1 inclu.ded within the limits of the Madras Presidency in 1909. 

Ordinanceso- As has nlready been stnted, the power of promulgating Ordinances, 
conferred on the Governor-Ueneral by the Indian Councils Act of 11-\61, has been 
exercised only seven timl'S iu nil. One Ordinance was promulgated during the period 
under review-thp Regulation of Meetings Ordinance, 1907. In its maiu provisions, 
the Ordinance anticipated the Prevention of Seditious Meetings Act, 1007, by which 
it was superseded withiu Rix luonths. Since the end of the decade au Ordinance--the 
lIen",,1 Cotton Gambling Ol·dinance, 1912-hu8 bo"n Diode" to prohihit, the practice 
of cotton gnm bJing .. in Beugul, pending the cOllsidemtion by the Governor in Council 
of a Jaw to etTect this object. 

Provinci.l Actl.-'fhe range of legislation in Ih~ provincinl coullcils is naturally 
more restricted, and the number of Acts passed smllller, than in the case of the 
Go,'ernor-General's Council. References to many of the Acts pnssed during the first 
nine yean! of the decade will Le found elsewhere in this ~tatement. Among the 
most important were the lIIa4ras Estates Land Act, 1905 (ace page lS7), the lIombay 
Land Recorcl-of-rights Act. 1(103 (p. 1 i9), the Chota Nagpllr Tenancy Act, !!JOS (p. 184), 
and the Bundelkhand Encumbered Estates 6nd Alienation of Land Acts, 1903 
(p. lS.'i). The principal subjects dealt with by the provincial legislatures are those 
connected with the laud, local sell-government, excise, and police. 

The provincial Acts of HII 1-12 may he briefly noticed. 

1ladraa..-7'111l Madras Equitable A .. auranc8 Society'll (Amendment) Act (No. Ill. of 
1911) was a private Act introducing nmendments fucllit,ating tbe working of the 
~~ - . 

The Limited Prol,rietors Act (;Vo. I V. of 1911) provides that persons having 
limited or temporary interests in estates may be regist .. ra<.l ao "proprietors .. for the 
purposes of certain Acts. 

. The Jladra. lla"kney (Jarriage Ad (No. V. of 1911) amended ~and hrought up to 
date the provisiODA of the Act of IS79, which it repealed. ' 

- Bombay.·-1'hc Aden Port T,".t (Al1iclIdment) Act and the. Oity of Bombay 
Munioil'al (Ame1ldment) Arl (NOB. I. and II. of 1911) made numerous amendments 
in points of detail. 

7'1Ul Dekkltall. A!J1"j~ulturi~tll' Relief (Amendment) Act (No. I. of 1912) exempted 
ro-ope!BtJve cre,ht sooleties £rom the disabilities imposed upon creditors of agri-
cultunsts by the uekkhau Agriculturists' Relief Act, IS79. _ . 

-:-BengaL-7'he. Benyal Local GotJerT/fllBTIl Act (No. III. of 1911) made provision in 
vhlewLi?f the creaG~lon of a~ executh:e council, for the exercise of statutory Junctions' bv 
t e eutenaut- ovemor In CounCil J 

. 7?'e Ohota NOIJPur Emumbered EBtate8 (Amendment) Act (No. IV. of 1911) conferred'· -
certalO powers neces8817 to secure the oh)· ect of the Act amended , ' 
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The UalcuUa. Improvel/lel/t Act (No. IT. of 1911), .. to provide for the improvement 
and expansion of Calcutta," was a measnre of the first importance. Some acconnt of 
itR provi6ions is given on page 141. 

Tlu, Cau,uUa Port (Amr.lIllm.mt) Act (.Vo. I. of 191~) made t!Ome unimportant chan"'es 
in the IIlI< as to the powers and procedure of the Port Commissioners. n 

The Bellgalil/inillg SeUu,mellts Act (No. II. of l!Jl2) made provision for enforcing 
sanitation in the mining settlements in Beng-ul estahlished a~ a result of the rapid 
development of the coal industry. It provide" for the appointment of a Mines Board 
of Health for each mining district and of sanitary officers, and for compelling mine
ownet·s and land-owners to CIIrry out. or to pay for, sanitary measures considered 
npcessary in arells brought under the Act. 

United Provinces.-The United Provillces .110101' Vehicle8 Act (No. iI. of l!lll) 
pro,' ides for the registration of 1II0\.or vehicles, the licensing of clrh'eJ's, and the 
regulation of motor trallic. 

The United PrOl';nees ,irbitl'atiull (Amendment) Act (So. I. of 1912) made a slight 
amendment in the 'Indian Arbitration Act with a view' to its application to Cawnpor" 
and otllCr places in the United l'rm·inces. 

The 'O",lh Oivil (Jourls (Amendment) Act (No. II. of 1912) raised the pecuniary 
limits of tIle small cause court jurisdiction of ID11IUiifs in Oudh from Us. 100 to 
Rs.250. 

Punjab.-The Delhi Darbar Police Act (No. II. of 1911) and an amending Act 
(No. II;. of 11111) made provision for police administration, and the preservation of 
orller, 10 the Durbllr area. • " ' . 

The Punjab Municipal Act (No. J II. of 1911) is referred to on page 113. 
Tlte Punjab Cow'ls (Amendment) .1et (No. I. of 1912) made some changes in the 

law as to furtber appeals, revision, and court fees .. 

Bunn ... -The BIII'mll Municipal (Amendment) Act (No. II. of 1911) dealt with 
v"rious points of detail connected with municipal administration. 

Tlw Burma Military Police Amendment Act (No. III. of 1911) gave the new grade 
of deputy superintendents of police the same position under the Act as assistant 
superintendents. 

The Burma. Fo'rcst Amendment Act (No. I. of 1912) made some changes in the 
direction of decentralization and empowered the local Government to levy a duty on 
manufacl.ured lac. 

The Burma. Toton, and Villages Amendment Ace (No. II. of 1~12) dealt with. 
various questions connected with the powers and duties of headmen and other 
matters. 

EaS\i8rn Donp -a A.n .. m.-'rlUl Eastern R""yal. .... .I A....... Court of Ward. 
(Amendment) Act (No.1. of 1911) altered the law so as to admit oI loans Delng JIJ"",,
on mortgage from the funds of one estate under the administration of the Court of. 
Wards to another such astatp-. . 

The Chittagong Port Commissioners (Amendment) Act (10.'0. I. of 191~) made 
provision for the levy of a customs duty on jute exported by sea from Chlttagong. 
Tho Act was l\ corollary to the Calcutta Improvement Act of 1911, which contained a 
similar provi.sion applring to exports from Calcutta (see page 141). 

The J alpaiguri Labour Act (No. II. of 1912) was passed on the report of inquiries 
into the prevalence of marana on tea-gardens in the Duars, with a view to plscing 
Government and the proprietol's and manngp.rs of tea estates in a better position to 
take lDl'a"Ures to improve the health of the labourers. The Act applies in the first 
instance only to the J alpaignfi district. It provides for the maintenance 01 a reliable 
rt'cord of vital occurrences on tea-gardens, and of statistical intufmation regarding the 
economic condition of the Ishour population, prescribing the keeping of registers and 
submission of returns by employers, and giving a right of inspection for the purpose 
of verifying such registers and returns. 

TI.e Eastern Btmgal and A88a.m Military Police Act (No. III. of 1912) brought 
together the separate laws in force in Eastern Bengal and in Assam l'eSpeetively, and 
made some minor changes in the law. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

LITIGATION, CliIME, AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

The Courts. 
The lIigh ·Courts.--The system of superior. cOllr!s no~ exiBting may be said !o ha"e 

been inaugurated by the passing .of th~ Ind:an HIgh (;ou~s Act, 18Gl, by whICh th: 
Crown was empowered to I'Atabhsh HIgh C.ourts of J udl' a~~re f?r Bengal, )Ialh-d~, 
and Bombay, and eventually for the l'r~lV1nce ?f !\!,YJ"a. lhe Judges ,,;ere t? be 

'appointed by the Crown, and to hold ollice ullrlllg the ple~ure oC the &>verelgn; 
in each case at least one-third of the number were to be barristers or members of the 
Far:,ltv of '\~Ivocates of Scotland anti at lea,I, oll~ .. thir,llIIelllhers of the judicial branch 
of the iudian Ui"il Servil'l', th~ r"lDlliniug pillce. h"iug II"ailable for th" IIppuint.llleut 

,of Indiau lawyers. The j ""isdi"tiull allli puwers of the courts were tu Le fixed by their 
letters patent and they were to be charged with the superintendence of all suLorflinate 
courts. In p~lrsnance of these provisions, charters were isslled in 1862, and re-issued 

, in IS65, to constitute the High Courts of llengal, ~Iadras, and Bombay, and in 1866 a 
similar charter created a High Court at Allahabad. In the case of Rengal the High 
Court (whose jurisdiction at prescnt extends to Dihar and Orissa and Assam) iH 

· vested with ordinary original jnrisdil'tion in r~spect of slIits of every description 
'(except small causes) within the Presidency town, and an appeal lies from a judge 
on the original to a bench on the appellate side. Its extraordinary original jurisdiction 
enables it to remove and II')' any suit on the file of a sllbordinate court, eitLer with tho 

_cnnsentofpartie8 ortu further the entls of justice, It is also constituted a collrt 
of appeal from all till' lower civil conrts. Its ordinary original criminal jurisdiction 
is in respect of all p .. TSons \\'itllin lIudwithont llengnl atuluot within the Iiluits of the 
juris,li"tion of allY other court; it, i~ WAled with ,·xtraordinary original crilllinal juris
dicti,'n o,'er ull per.;ons residing III places forlllPrly within the reach of the 8,,,/,, Court; 
and it is Il supreme court of Ilppelll,rcference, IIlId 1'!,;visi6n. The letters patent of the 

_High COllrts of ~ludras and BOlD Lay are similar in all illlJlortant respects; and the 
High Court at Allahabad is silllilarly constituted, aave that, there being no 1'I'esidency 

· 'own" provisiou is not maoe for the exercise of ordinary original jurisdictioll excopt as 
:n'gards criminlll proceedings against ~\lropea\l Britisp suLje"ts_ • 
"- - -the Indian High 'Courts Act, 1911.-Some impurtunt c1m;'ges in the 1·uv were 
• effected by the Indian High Courts Act, 1911. under the Act of 1861, ellch High 
-Courl- consisted of a Chief .fustice and as many .fudges, not exceeding 15, as the 
-Crown might from t.im!! to time think fit to appoint, The Act of 1911, which waH 
passed with the object of m~eting the needs of th~ increasing volume of j1ldicial 
business in India, raised the 1lI3"imum 1111mber of JndgeH, incllldilig the Chief J1Istice, 

'to 21). It also made provision for tLe establishment, if necessary, of udditiollol High 
Court. in any part of India, and for thA appointment of tempowryadditional.JudgeH 

t(within the prescrihP.) a'b",~i.u"\\nl limit of -DllmbeJo) by t.ho. (JQv"t"~.or_Oonornl in 
· OuuuuU. ' .. 

'- .SpecialTril"mals.~Reference should also be madehe~o 'to the ne~ proced~e 
,introduced by the Indian Uriminal Law Amendment Act (No. XIV.). of ]U08 .. to 

,_" pro"ioe for the more ~pl>edy triul of ccrtain offences," Under thi~ Act pe'rsons 
· ac.cusell of any?f the spPcified olfonces may be scnt for trial ~o the High Court and 
.. tned hya SpecIal Hench of the Uourt composed of thl'ee ,Judges, \\,ithont a' jury. A 
number of cases have' been ~ried und,'r its provisions, mOHtly in the Calcntta High 
Cf)urt. ' " ','" 

~ ,At tit,: enu ?f 19p-12 the numbers of :Judges ,inthe four Hi~h COllrtS were as 
,follows (lI;lcludmg 10 each case thA Ch~cf -.J 1I"IIC,,) :' Calcutta 20 (includiiIg 4 

temporary, additional Judgl:3 appoitltcd ('Ilrly in 1012), Madras 10 (inclllding 2 
tlml~)fJl-01ry a<lflitiollal Judgc~), Bomhay 8, AlIah"bad i. Of the total number, 14 were 
Inthans. 

. C!Uef C,o~.--~~e p.stablisho;'!IIt of the High Courts was Iul!o\~eJ\)y thll'constitu
~lf:1\ III 1~~6 of a C Illef Co.urt for. the l'unjab, framed on ~he sal1!c lin'es, butueri"in 
Its al~thollty from the In<han legIslature, and .comI,uHedof a ChICf Judge Ilnd Jud g 
ap'pOII!((,d hy- the Governor-Gellcral in Cpunc!I", und in' HIOO a similar Court' ;:: 

, esl:,"hHlled at Rangoon for Lower Burma. LIke th!>' High Court at All h b tI h 
Chief Court at Lahore do~s_ not ex . .,rcise onlinary original jurisdiction say: i~ :e;p~ .. ~ 
of accused Eurol'ean Bnt!sh subJects; b~t the'Du_rma Chief'Court 'is'constituted the 
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l'rineipal civil and criminal court of original jurisdiction for Rangoon, , .. hich stands 
very much on the footing of a l'rcsidenl'Y town. In 1912 the Punjab Chief Court was 
eomposed of "eVell (including t\\'o tcmporar.I' adllitional) Judges, aud the Burma Chief 
Court of five. 

Judicial Commissioners,-lu other provinces the place of a High (~o'ln or Chief 
Cnurt is taken hy one or more ,} udicial CommiSrlioners, who are appomted by the 
Governlllent of India and exercise authority by virtue of variouR Indian enactm!;nts. 
Then, are Judicial Commissioners in the Central Provinces. North-West Frontier 
Pruvinee, Coorg, Ondh, Sind, Upper Bnrma, and Chota Nagpur. 

Inferior Criminal Courts.-The Corle of Crimiual ~.~cednre (Act V. of ]898) 
providng for the constitution of inferior crimiual cOllrts, styled Uonrt.~ of Session and 
("ourt s of magistrates. 

Ses.ions COiLris.-- Every province is divided into ijefsions Iii visions, each consisting 
of aile or more Distrillts. For e"ery sessions division tlie Local Governmeut must, 
under the Act, establish n Court of S"08ion and appoint n Sessions Judge, and 
pmvision is also made for the appointment, if necessary, of Additional and Assistant 
::;"ssions Judges. SuiJjC(,t to the territorial limits of their respective juri~dictions, 
th~se shltionary HC",ioIJS cOllrts, which t. .. ke the place of the assizes held by a Judge oC 
the High Court on circuit in England, are competent to .try all accused persons duly 
collllllitted aud to inflict. any punishment aut.horised by law; bllt every sentence of 
death is oubj('ct to confirmation I)y th~ highest court of criminalapl'Aal in the province. 

J[''''jis/mteN' OQ'trls.-Bdow the Sessions Courts com" the courts of magistrates, 
who ar~ partly members of the Indian Civil Service and partly drawn from the 
locally recruited .• 1II11 mainly Illllian, Provincial Services;, The· courts of magistrates 
are of three duoses, those of the tirst having power to pass sentences of two years' 
imprisunlllent und to filre lip to Rs. ] ,OUO, and those of the second and third to pass 
selltenecs of six months' and one month's imprisonment respectively, and to fiue up to 
H •. 200 and Us. 50. 0nly those of tbe first class are empow~red, since the passing of 
Whipping Act, 19(JU, to pass senlellces of whipping. 'I'he powers of magistrates are 
dofined also by territorial limits, and with reference to the various classes of crime, 
a Kchedulo to the Code setting forth, in regard to each offence, the grade of magistrate 
competent t.o try it. Magistrates of the Ii rst class, or of n lower class if specially 
authorised, are enabled to commit for trial by the Court of Session such offences as 
are not within their cognizance, or for which they are not competent to inflict 
adequate punishment. In the lion-regulation areas, Local Governments may invest any 
magistrate of the first elru;s with power to try any offellce 1I0t pitnishahle , .. ith 
lleath. 

] 11 caeh District one magistrate of the first class (in practice the Collcctu!' or 
D"puty Commis~ioner) is appointed Di.trict lIagistrnte and, as Sl1"h, supervise,; th" 
work uf the other magistrates of the Distrid. Provision is also made, and largely 
resurted to ill the towns, for the appointment of llOnorary magistrates, for the 
formation of bellclll's of magistrates, honorary or stipendiary, and for the appoint.ment, 
ill the Presidency t.owns, of Presidency magistrates, to try minor offences and commit 
to tho High Court persons charged with more heinous <:rime. In },fadras a con
oider.lble number' of petty cases are tried by the village headmen ill their capacity of 
village magistrates, and similar powers ar~ exercised in varying degrees by village 
ollicers ill some other prol';nces, as, for instance, by village police patels in Bombay 
and village headmen ill Burma. The question of further extending this method of 
",·aling with trivial cast's has been under considel'atioll in connection with the 
recullllllPlIdations of tlw Indiun Police ('ommi"~ion Bud thp Dpcentmlization 
CtmlJlli~sion. 

Juries and .Assessors.-Trial by jury is the rnIe in original criminal cases before 
the High Courts. III the Mofu~sil it is not always possihle to empanel an efficieBt 
jury, and trials before CouI18 of Session are conducted with the aid either of jurors 
or of assessors-who assist, but do not bind, the judge by their opinions-according 
as the Local Government by general orders may direct. Where trial is by jury, 
the law directs the Sessions Judge,· if he considers that a jury has returned a 
manifestly wrong verdict, to submit the ca.qe to the High Court, which is empowered 
to set aside or·modify the finlling_ An Indian· jury cOURistR of nine ,persoDR in 'trials 
b~f(lrc a High Cuurt, nnrI io otlwr trial_ of RUI·h U1WI'ell nllluhpr tip to !line UR mny 
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b 'bed by the Local lio\·ernmeut. Judgment may be given on the verdict of . 
e prescrl . h . .l' I f th H' h C rt . rit\" provided the Judge agrees \vlt It lan .. , In t Ie case 0 e Ig au . s, 

a ~J:'ed 'th' e maJ'ority includes Il\ least six jurors). In the North-West FrontIer 
proVlU . ' 1._ ( •• I d th proviuce and paits of the PuuJah a certam numOJd 0 cnmm~ ('ases are, un. er e 
prO\'isions of the Frontier Crimes Regulation. referred tu Cuunclls of Elders (Jlrgahs). 

. Inferior Civil Oourta.-The constitution aud jurisdiction of the inferior civil courts 
in each province are detl'noine.! by special Acts or ll<:guhltions. The armnge!",:nts 
made under these differ in nomenclature and ?therWlse; but they are :,ll RllwhIr 
in {'Ssential respects. and it will suffice to descrIbe the system that prevaIls over the 
widest area. 

Dish'iet. Judyes.-Throughout Bengal, the Province of Agra, nnd AS"Bm, t11~re 
are three classes of courts those of District Juclges. Subordinate .Judges, and MunsJi .•. 
Ordinarily one District an~1 &cssions. JI~dge i~ ~ppointed to ea~h. Dist~ict! a~d .preside~, 
in the former capacity, .11'- Its prmcIP:U. ClVll court of ongl~!ll. JllTIs(hctJon. ~IS 
jurisdiction exteud~ - subject to the proVIsIons of the Code of CIVIl Procedure, whIch 
require every ~uit to ~e instituted. in the cou~ of the.l?west. grnde competent to try 
it-to all origlllal 811ltS. and hI' IS veAted wI~h. adllllllls.trntJve ~on~rol O\·pr. a~d t!te 
distribution of business alllong, all the other CIVIL courts III the D,strIct. The D'Htnct 
o.nd Sessions Judges are selected from the Indian Civil Service or the Provincial Civil 
Service. 

Subordinate .lwlgcs cwd ,u"usils.-Next to the District Judge come Subordinate 
Judges With CcH>xtensive original juri.diction; while the lowest courts are presided 
over by ~Iunsifs. whose jnrisoiction is ordinarily limited to suits not exceeding 
Rs. 1,000 in value. Subordinate Jud~es and Munsifs are. as a rnie. natives of India, 
and are frequently members of thE' Indian bar. 

Small Vause C"urtR.-n,."ides the civil courts described above, there are in the 
"Mofussil a number of special Courts of Small Causes with jurisdiction to try, in a 
summary manner and subject to a limited right of uppeal, simple money suits, with 
a limit of value which is ordinarily Hs. 500; aud, where such special courts have not 
heen constituted, jurisdiction to try liS " small cause~" similal' suits may be conferred 
on selected Subordinate Judges or i\lunRifs. 'l'here are also Presidency Small eau~e 
Courts. with jurisdiction to diFpose of money suits up to a valne of Rs. 2.000, at 
Calcutta, Madras, and Bomhay. At lofadras the experimeut has been tried of still 
further relieving the High Court by the constitution of a City Civil Conrt with 
jurisc!iction to try. ezeel,!i. ezcipiendiR. all suits nut exceeding Rs. 2,,,00 in valut'. 
In Madras, and alt'O in th" United I'rovinces,-the leading resicients of villages may 
be appointed to sit, singly itS Mnnsifs or together ou bencbes, and umler n ~ill1ihIr 
procedure to 'Iispose of petty claims valued at. not more than Rs. 20, or with the 
consent of partips Rs 200. 'Ibis sYRtem has b",m extensiwiy developed in Madras, 
where in 1011 about a quarter of the totalnumher of suits instituted-lOB,311 out of 
4:!7,;~0i!-wer" iustituted in the Village Courts. The growth ill the number of suits 
filed before th .. se Courts, which urI' nble to settle petty <ii"put~s quickly and chl'aply, 
appears to inrlicate t.hat they have on the whole tile cunfidence of the people. In the 
United Provinces the Village Courts dC'al with a much smaller numher of suits IInel do 

. nol SOOIll to have attained to the Hame degree of popularit.y and ueefulness. 8oml'what -
similar provisions arc IlII1(ie in "orne other provinces for disposing of petty l·lI~e., as, 
for example, hy appointing village Munsif~ under the nekkhun Agriculturist"' Helief 
Act, or by conferring a limited civil jurisdiction on village headmen in Burma. The 
Punjab Panclmyat Act of 1912. passed after the end of the period under rtwi"w 
provides for the constitution in that province of lJ(1,neltayats witll powl'r to di"pl'se of 
certain clas""" of ca"es with a maximum limit of vullle of Rs. 200. 

Civil suits are, in India, nel'er tried by jury. 

, Appeal and Reviaion.-1'he sy~telll of Indian law allows considcrahle latitude iu 
the matt<;r of appeal. . Fr?m a ~nviction by a second o~ third cl"s~ magistrate an 
aPIM:"1 h"8 to tho 1I1stnct "lagL~trate or to any "peclally-empowered first-class 
)lIagl~lrnte, ancl, suhject to certain limita.tions, original cOIl\·icl.ious hy magistrates of 
the !,rst-daRs arp. appealable to the SessIons .Judge, whoHc own original convictions 
are III 111m appealable to the highest court in the provinet'o The latter court is 
empowered to call for and ex:,mi.ne t~e rerord of any proceeding before any subordinate 
court for Ih .. purpose of "atlRfymg Itself as to thl' correctn61lS, legality, propriety, or 
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regularity of any finding, sentence, or order. A finding of acquittal is ordinarily 
final, but may be appeal"d. against under the special orders of the Local Government 
or re\·ised by the chief court of the province. This procedure is adopted only in a 
small number of cases, where there appears to be some manifest failure of justice. As 
rpgards appeals io civil ca.cs, there is much the same latitode. Outside Small Cause 
Court juri~djction, an nppeallies from every dedsion of a Munsif to the Di~trietJudge, 
but the latter is enabled to transfer such appeals to Subordinate Judges for dib"posal. 
Similllrly every d('crpe or order made by a Subordinate Judge is appealnble to the 
Distri .. t J IIIlse or to the TIi~h Court. The decisions of a District Judge are liable to 
be taken on .appeal to. the High Court, and second or spe£iril appeals to the High Court 
are allowed 10 sOllie Circulllstances. .. 

In certain cases, a further appeal lies to the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council. 

Revenue Courta.-Side bysicle with the civil courts there exist I·e\·enue courts,presided 
over by officf'1"S charged with the duty of settling and colleCting the land revenue. . The 
relations of the two classE'S of courts have in the past given rise to difficult questions. 
On the whole it may be said that, so far as the assessment and collection of land 
revenue are concerned, and in purely liseal matters, the civil court.. are now generally 
excluded from iuterfering. On the other hand, all questions of title to land have been 
brought within their cognizance; rent suits, which were long triable by revenue 
oflieers alone, are in some parts of Iudia, notably in Bengal, now relegated for disposal 
to the ordinary courts; and, whell such suits are still dealt with by revenu~ officers, 
th,. procedure iH nssiu\ilate<l to that of the (·;';1 court, and recourse may be had to 
the latt('r 011 questions of title. t.; 

Separation or Judicial ana Eacutive Functions.-Something lIIay conveniently be said 
here on the mu<,h-discussed question of the Reparation of executive nnd judicial 
fUllctions. It i8 to be pointed out, in the first pluee, that the question is not now, to 
auy cxtcnt, one of separating executive from civil judicial functions. 'l'he scheme of 
.eparation which was brought into effect in the Central Provinces iu 19tH was carried 
further c1ming the earlier years of the decade, and similar measures Were taken in 
Lower Bunun, where separate judicial services were constituted in 1905. The practice 
of entrusting executive officers with regular civil jurisdiction, which was formerly 
found cou,·cuient in non-regulation districts, now survives only in Upper Burma and 
in B few backward tracts. Elsewhere all civil suits are tried by 'special judieial officers, 
who havt' no direct concern with the executive administration or the police work of the 
country. The same may he said of important criminal trials; the st1p~rior criminal 
courts-the High Court~, Chief Courts, and Courts of Ression-are presided over by 
judicial oflicers who have no executive authority. But minor criminal cases are still tried 
in all pro\'inces by officprs w ijo exercise executive and revenue functions. As has already 
heen explained, the Volled{)r or Deputy Commissioner, who is responsible for the police, 
revenue, and executive business of his district, is also District Magistrate and, as such, 
is vested with extensive judicial authority and controls all· subordinate magistrates 
within his jurisdiction. Other magistrates of the first class, also, are almost invariably 
Assistant or Deputy Collectors. The Collector himself, it may ho,,·eyer be added, 
has hut little time to de\·ote to criminal cases, and seldolll, if eYer, interferes with 
them. The question of carrying further the separation of executive and judicial 
fuuctions has receiyed llIuch consideration in recent years. Iu Bengal some steps 
tending in this direction have been tuken, in the course of the natural l!rocess of 
admini~tr.Jth·e de\"elopment, by the appointment of additiQuai distrkt maglstmtt's to 
relic\·e the pressure· on district officers, and by all increase in the number of outlying 
judicial centreM in the mofussil. 'l'he \'ery heavy expenditure that would be in\'oh·ed 
in the complete separation of the two classes of fnnctions is necessaIily an important 
faet"r in the (·ase. 

Sta.tistics of Civil Justice. 
Numbers of Snits institutecL-The following table shows the total numbel'll of civil 

suits institnted in the Civil Courts, nuder the various heads, in different year~ during 
the period nuder re\;ew, and the distribution hy prO\;nu~s (omitting the smaller 
pro\'inces) in 1911;- • 
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6ult. uwlet the Urnt 1.11\\', Title and otbl-t t'ult". 

. Ymr. 

1!IOI 
Hl02 
l!l03 -
1 ~I!I" . 
I!U,;) 
II'IIJIi 
l~IOi -
1 ~'Ill'! 
I!JII:, • 
H+1I1 • 
1 ~1I1 

i Suit .. fur 
I "I .. m'''· or 
I llnv • .ft "',. 
o l"rofM.rty. 

1.211\1.1\;'1' 
1.11"\',32:) 

• ' 1.177.lii:l , 
I 1,2ItK .• ~lIu 

1.1 "";,'223 
I.ZI:I.""I; 
1.:r:,:t,lta( 
I.:!"'I;.~:'T 
1,:1;,1<1.10,·, 
U'7i.f:lH I 
1.;i"I,.1\I , 

Def~til .. (or 191 J : I 

8fongal. - t 

EB'itcm Rt.nJr.t'1 
an •• A!I.<IIII -

Unhcol .'rn- i 

1"3.~"5 j 

vil.l~."o .. jal , 
. i 

'S.W. "-n,"lit'f I 

Pruvinl'ol - I 
l.'"elllmi J'r .. • 'I 

YiDl~O:"tI an.' 
IIt·rar -

"urmlt. -
lla,lra'4 -
B"mb,y-

149."" 
1:,:I.uH 

1l'.367 

. . ..... 
; 10:11- I Jo:j''''I-, .0\11 

.\I"n."4'''' I 113111........ In.-ut: lither: 
nl Il.-nl lDc.-lIt; ur II __ ,.! :-<llilll I 
wltb ,)f, IIr ! cu"'rrT un.ler i TOI!lI. 
wilhnD' : .\I ... t .... : ttf' I tin' : 

K;l.oel- I 1111'11' ,1'1lll~ I ""nt I 
. !'Ouif .. fur 'I Suif. 

InllnnVt!. fflr . 
.1.11· I ~Iokinl: i, 

'.'"'Itcr'}", lMirt.: 
blt'nl. t .. , I .inu I Ln ... 

I lkonl. , ,"otw. : 
I 

:!1oI2.ti'4:i 
317.:1 17 
a:U.I:l7 I 
:':',:I.7:1r, ! 
367,1111" I 
a,",7,17l'1 I 

:13,\,1 :til : 
:1-111.013 i 

:t17,21~ l 
:I!II,.",1I ' 
.. I:l.-"It!t 

:!!r).G"4 I 

I iViin ~ 

mil 
,'UR 
M7 
71~ 
6\10 

1,1\7(1 
H:iU 
728 
11:11 
Mlt7 I 
/'11111 

2$-9.i;l~ ! 
:{I~I.!Hi : 
li:-1tl.3~a I 

g;,r •. 4!J9 
Sli:\.!lHH 
3Ii:I.2!11 
a-lI.7li,; 
:'151,9;,2 
3;",2 a!l{) 
S1/6.ilij1 
H5.~H 

2:111 •• ID2 1 

1i4.I,':! 

I 

111.621 : 

Ul.!.U;; I 
IU;.!,:!:-l.!1 I 

III.:!! " 
!n.,'W:! : 
\t;;,r.:17 I 

IOti.4,-.o , 
109,li:',·, i 
1l2.1:'1i 
II!t,i:!l; : 
IZO,!III.; 
1l.f.1:l11 I 

2UIOH 1 

19.6211 

1:(1;.16 
1:1.145.& 

2.UO 

8,21~ 
I,tali) 

21.1117 
Itl,I!IA~ 

211,"':'1'1 
:111,:4411 
lU,I:!I I 
IIl,allll 
I!I,:I~U I 
~I,l"" I 
l:1.HH 
2" I"l'! I 
:l2:R~a I 
:lI,i\tH ' 
21.It:l7 ' 

2 •• tH I 
v~:,:. ' 

:I,1aO I 

2,IUi I 

1.1:!5 l 
(,NO, 

.. :1&3 I 
I,:um I 

)furt .. 
gngw.' 
~uil .. 

1" .... :\70 
107,:178 
Wt,tl:U 
IU'"MW 
IO:"MIiO 
IUM,lii'" 
llla,!ltli 
IOI,2!1S 
ll1i,H!12 
I ii.IFI:J 
UI.37~ 

13.&:.t1 I 
Il,GIS, 
• :13' ' 

lit 

~H.7:l11 I 
:11.:1:461 
3!'i,I~lK 
a:!.~:l4 
aa/I:,'I 
:J6,flIti i 
HII,I"'I; 
:10,377 
4f1"~" 
II:iIB' 
:1:-1,:1'" 

r..310 

3.lU4 

",G5~ , 
9.1113 ; 

I,JC"II 

I 
.M I 
" .. 0 ' 
71'" I 

6,/j(jli ~ ____ ~.J _._ 
I 

6,02°
1
' 

2.»H8 
21,70;, I 
11.71;,j 

--._-_.,---'---
• IMIIIlliltul fll\'C!O 'I'tr (.,l1i, UomLay luitll ill IllUl, 4,7KI 111 WII:l, nml a,HIU In 100a, 

2~!',!':l1 
:.!6t.t iM 
:lr.O,-li'iK 
2:>:1.;;111 
2;';1.211, 
2i3.iUJ 
2':i,:!lhl 
2ifi,2:HJ 
2!IU,~.13 

Slll,n:.! 
261,ui2 

."itt.f''''1 

41.1IiG 

3:1.1116 
all.lthl 

to,5811 

1ii.370 
1;.7H7 

ji.!I(,:, 
29.791 

1 irantl 
T·otal. 

1.',i.(.72'1-
l,i7:.,2:-II-
l,i6i,!l9:>-
UI17,r}l).; 
1.~·tl,'H«t 
I,MJoI.II,206 
I,JoI.';1 ,!'~15 
1.:11,'>,0211 
2,UIII,UI'I8 
2,IJ.;.~lti 

2.CH:i."IIi 

41;';.2!!K 

j31.JC74 

1I'2.4;';lj 
IS2.1"2 

:l3.~.!7 

1 I 5.1J1 II 
711,:138 

-i27,3lrl 
J:iO,4:U 

. The,e Jigur~H fire nO,t "CJulpnraLle with those given in th~ lll~t d(we~lIlial number of 
this Stat~mt'lIt, wbil.'h IIIcltldeu a large number of SUit" mstltnted In the Hevenue 
C01lrts (nlO>tjy ill tho United Provinces); these nre no long"r HhOIVIl in the collected 
stat.istics. The variation in the total number of sllit~ in8titllted i. Hhown by provinces 
below:-

I!KH -
I!N';l" _ 

I!IO:I 
I!KJ I 
I!J05 
1!IU6 -
1907 
WOk 
IBO~ 
1910 
IHII 

IJcu"onl. 

f;:JH.:l:l.) 
6;H,1 ;0 
;0"."'H4 
j·Itl.HHU 
-I-:lH,075 
'l:;t.4I'1 
4:n.226 
.~ I U,:I.12 
·1:l!1.15M 
.j,\(j,,1fI9 
4A.1.2:lH 

I ElUtt'nl i ltlll I I 
I RCRWd 011111 t, ',~" , I'ulljob. 'A • r .. ,· II· ...... I ~m. :, 

2H,Mit) 1;\H.:i62 2:12.24-1 
:~U.:lH:l 1:1-1.',.'''; 219.599 
30,t):J:4 I:li ,:iH!J 214,622 
:1I.70f; 14:1.;H~J : 210.lfi-1 

:15H.IHII ' l"l.m.~ 1 :;6,366 
3';:1.2111 . 1 io.::mS 16;,36) 
:itH,On,'j 171.IlM:! WH,55 I 

I :IHH,i77 li·l,!HH 18V,I60 
:\f4,j,Ur,7 I H.1.!jO I 210,914 
4:1I.IIH 222.1 li5 I HO,2fi8 
4~1,~74 IM2,4.ifi , 1~~,lb2 

. . 

North· I I 
. W'-'IIt ('tmlral I 

Jlarma. )f..ua.. I "·runti('r ,.'ruvht(,(·" ~ 
\ I·n,vhtcc. I A",I &rllr' l 

- -- 1- ---I ~~~t4:;-I' 1;~~5;~ r :~t;.2.1~-
6·'.6)H 1;4.8H5 I :J22.m);i 
6H,6.16 : li)tfi!)1 :JII,I:i4 
7:l.·':H ' 15a,tlo.) i :J2fi.77·J 
H2,V7 J 1·12,207 I :151.7K6 
"" .. 1Il2 I ):42 .. 178 I :IHI,:H2 

19,514 I Ofi,..9.j 
IS.800 101,17;' 
19.:I:I·l Uf; ... n 
21.0H.5 !)H~H4 
2O.K17 9.1,·'';2 
2:!.2!)" !}U,iA2 

H2.176 125,5(;0 ,101.074 
;H,O I r, I :JiI,0:17 I :19 I.lii 1 
iJ,H:l J.I:l,:Hi41·'OI.55S 
7(1,~~:1 IfW.1X>7 ·12:1,111 
7(),a3~ I 130,,1:11 , 42i.302 

~:l,57:i !J J ,U6a 
:la,I:J.') 102,12!) 
:l.".i.5HH 12,1,1:111 
24,:1:16 I af).209 
~~,927 II :),0 J(; 

I 

• ~\~lIn ,,10/1(' to HIlI". 

The total figllres for IfJll WeI'!! hi<:her by "bollt l!j~ pCI' cellt. thlill thoHH for l!JOI ; 
d IIrin<: the .allte period tho POPlllat ion increaRed by;,? per CBnt. The year to year. 
flilctuation" ~how 110 v~ry !lulI'ked f~atlll'('"; the one VCl'y lIoticeahle suuuen change, 
in the nulltber of IlIort~age suits ill HHO, was dlle to the fact that the period of two 
~·ears allO\V(·<J for the institution of certain suits unuer t.he Indian Limitation Aet of 
l!IUS expired in that >""111'. It i .. satisfactory (except for the fll<'t that the prevalence 
of plague hu~ I"-en alleged to be one of the main causes lit work) to note that in 
the .P·mjah, .where the proportion of Buits to population was formerly highest, the 
fall.lOg ulf Ill •• the volume o( litigation that began in the prel.'eding decade was 
matn'alll~'1. J he sllfltlen drop in 1905 and th .. suhsl'quent grlldual rise to 1!l09 
were attnl",t .. ,1 10 Ii Rpr-cial '(i"tlld,ing calise, the Punjab LnnllH I.imitation Act of 
l!lll~. In BO~1I1,ay al.o tJ", vol"",,, of litigation Rhnwed a dHcidcd dilllinution during 
the dr:cnde. rhere was a rather marked increase in th~ number of suits in the United 
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Provinces, ~lauJ'as, and tho North-West. Frontier Province. In the case of the last

SnT!'o ISIITIT('TUJ P}:U IO,OOOIH' POI'VI •• \",oN'. 

Hl"IIJrul • ,-
EIL"wru Huugul RIIII AtltllUIi .. 
U uiu,,1 l~r,,\·illlw. .. 
PUlljnh. .. - .. .. 
~1)rlh.Wt·"1 (o'rolJlil'r Pr"\'iUI'I' 
('clllr,,1 PrO\'ju,'P," IITul Bj'rnl' . 
Uun"a ~ 
Mwlru)I 
KOlllhu\' 
'1'olnl, hrilii'lh lIuliu 

• AMllln 810HI" 

Bill'. Hili. 

4(, 
J~. 77 
3(~ t 40 

50 

III ~JI 

109 
H~ 

li9. 
103 
66. 
67 

mentioned province the growin).: volume of 
petty litigation was a source of sUllie concern 
to the Local Government, ,,·ho commented on 
the \V.a~ in which the opportunities gi"en hy 
the cml law for a cheap gamble, with rich 
rewards for successful pprjury, had teud<.>d to 
discredit the private settlement of caSes by the 
If}{'al customary tribunals. ' 

Leaving outoI account suits und .. r thl' ... ·lIt 
law, which, IlS thlatahlc aLove shows, greatlv 
swell the tOtal in Bengal and Eastern Beng,;l 
and Assam, and also contribute materially in 
the Ccntl'lll Provinces, but do not figure in the 
returns Irom other provinces, the marginal table 
shows the llIlInber of suits instituted per 10,OUO 
of population in 1901 and HIll respectively. 

Subjects of Litiga.tion.--The first table given above indicates in a general way 
the main slIhj<.>eis of litigation, ancl little mora need he said. Suits for rilOney or 
moveable property make lip two-thirds of the total, or a greater proportion if relit 
suits aro It'ft nut of account. The hulk (1£ the remuiuing suitll are suits fur inuno\'eable 
propt'rty or mortgage suits. Of the classes of Buit~ not 8"pnrM.pI~' Rhown in I.he l."hI", 
matrimonial suits in HIll nlllllhered 5,588, testamentary suits 8,W, and suits relating 
to religious and other endowments 155. 

Value of Suits,-The a,'erage value of suits, the value 'of which can be estimated in 
money, shows a tendency to increase, but of the total 'numher of suits considerahly 
more than a half arc ~till of a value of not more than Re. 50 (£3A), and a substantial 
pl'oportion---about onL~se\'enth in lOll-are of a \'alue liot exceeding Rs. 10. The 
number of suits of a value exceeding Rs.lO,OOO (£607) in 'lUll was 2,550 .. The Court,; 
of Small Causes, which were estahlished with a speeial vie\v to providing:, cheap :\IId 
speedy means of recovering small debts, in 1911 Rccounted for 2ti!l,15-! suitH. 

Disposal ·of Suits.-Only about a quarter of the suits are cont~s~ed. The marginal 
_____ table shows how suits were qisposed of ill 1911. 

_1_!<u._m""_._r'Il'L~','~.'_D_'._""_'1 Thus 83 per cent. of the total number of suits 
~ _ disposed of during the yellr came to trial, and 
, ' I the results indicate that the proportion of 

""ithQllt trinl .. 
Witb..,ut eoutc!ll 
Arhitrntiot1 

• I 3~7,l22, 16'4 uJljustifierilitigntion is not high. The decision 
- '1.17I,H2:1 5~'6 I • I went entIre y in favour of the defendant in only 
-j ~.li65: '4 I I h I .JHa.:I~l ~l"; 6 per cent. 0 cases, whi e t e p ailltilf got a l\' ilh coutl')l1 .. 

decree either in whole or part, or a compromise, 
- -'. - - ~-- .. ,--.. -- ~ in 77 per cent. of cases. Tile re:mlts in 
provinces for 1911 are shown below :- ' 

; 
I 

, ~UUl'Jet' of i 
A.lminittthliol)ll. ; Suibl before-

! 

___ . ____ .. _L:" Court .. 

8ClI}!U .. 

En!ltt~rll n~nJ!1l1 ulld AlI1!ntD 
{"ulc{'d Pro\·iue,o!l· .. 
I'uujah .. 
Nnrth-WClIl Frontier PrO\'illco 
nunna .. 
Central Pro\'incc1'l "lid Betul' 
Ajmcr-llerwara - ! 
Coorg .. 
Madra",· 
Mamba\' i 
Hrilil'-h"Uulllt.'bi'!OllIlI. -. _I" J 

I 
597J .j, j2

1 
538,(196 
:l2~)~278 I 

21".691 ! 
2~.4131 
79,767 

16,j~5.)3 I 
10,235 I 
2,BH' 

39:1."56 ; 
:lOa.B.SI ' 

t.IiO ': 

'fotul , 2," ;2,996 
I 

------------------
~lImber (If :O;uifl: dilpo8C'll of, eJ:Cillilillg TrAIIH£t'n. , 

--'- -- -- --1----i 
Witb ('<lntest. 

" aD P(>II~lillfl 
I ftt 

Withuut Witlltlut - Hef('rent'8 i ClfN! flf 
10 • Ye'u. 

Trial: ' "uuted.. Ju,l.mc,,1 Ju.I .... "1 Arb" .... j 
rur (nr tI 

rlailltiff. Ot!rcud,mt. on. 

i 1 ··~--·--'~l 

74,787 I 312,'16 61.092 I 1i,603 , 1,3~2 13;'."". 
;4,398 i 274.6B 69,502 ~ 12,H;l I 303 : 107,649---
33,617 I 106.9~~ 41,901 1 16.221 1.691 28,796 
:i9,i65 I 9H,31S1 39366 • I 2.4!1 I 2,()~6 i 26.5.,0 

4.740 ·"72 I 3,~;a 7:)9 I 2.IR4 9,306 I .. .) , 
16.096 :16.

026 1 13.1:12 I 6,Hl:1 i _ 66 , 8.35-1 
24.3:l2 69.6'i6 25,;j63 

i 7.;.&9 . 59 I as.IMi 
2.HG 5,066 841 :!~O 85 J 1.5;2 

217 I 1,697 I 5,)~ ! j~ \ 

4"~ i lOi 

37.438 1 186,OH . n,70l ; 29.229 ! .. , 69.01!1 
18,487 6~.6281 l8.0H 10.1;;'0 ! 1,743 6.),:$S; 

1,039·: . 1,995 . Sy .. , Is.; , 92 2"'0 

! 113,6:17 
:-----'-.-., 

3:!'I.42:l I i,liI.823 .379i'07 I 1:1,665 . 47').,i4' 
! I I • 

~-
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The total number of suits pending at the close ~f the year, after remaining steady at 
about 275,000 from 1901 to 1905, in subsequent years rose con-

g~ .. peGd!'r at ~iderably, as the ligures in th~ margin. show', but fell somewhat 
no! oll_. • ID Hill. The number of SUIts pendlDg for more than three 

1905 
1906 
1907 
190~ 

274,61i9 months rose from 106,428 at the end of 1905 to 225,510 at the 
296.60.> end of 1911. In this ease also there was a slight fall in UHl. 
;:~I~:~~~ The increase in the number of pending Buits was common to all 
36~,~~2 the larger provinces, except Burma, being most marked in I~04.J 

1910 
1911 

~~5,H 1 B~ngal. 
4il,5H 

The average d'lration of suits varies much from year to year and fr()m provlUce to 
province. The table shows the average dumtion of 

1>0)'1'0 contested suits in lOll, Uncontested suit", on an 

BCllJ.{nl 
EWltern Hellg'RI " .. d Al'umm -
Agra· 
Oudb 
Puujah 
X.\V. "·rolltier Prol'inee 
Bombav 
C(lilirai ['rol"ince8 and Be .... ' 
Mndrus 
Upper BlinDa • 
Lower Burma -

,2W 
1M2 

HH 
j\ 
46 
33 

419 
19K 
257 

61 
H7 

averag~, last fur, roughly ~peakiJlg, nbout balf as 
long. The figures for Bombny were in 1 !Hl much 
higher than in previous years, th" avemge duration of 

'contested snits in 1910 hllving heen 1 i7 days. The 
greatest delay occnrred in the Superior Courts, where 
uncontested suits L"lsted on all average for 8!l8 days. 
Non-service of notices, and the rule allowing a party 
n year within which to apply for fresh notice, were 
roported to be the chief causes of delay. 

Appea.Is,-1'he figures as to npp6als call for little cOI:nment. 'fhe number of 
appeal_, like the number of suits, showed a general upwnrd temlency, which became 
more marked in the last two or three years of the decade. The figures for 1 !JOl, 19Un, 
and 1911 respectively, for appeals from decrees taken us a whole, were as follows:-

, ---
I 1'411,.1 Percentago l't!l'ccntagc of AIJPcnla dilipnsccl of I Number of un'rotal l'enoing 

- t>!J,lflCtl'l Number of 

U .. Ufied,1 &" .... .1, 
at Eml of 

ore "bit Suit. before Di,mi .... ' or j Rc.'mRnllcd to 1"t.'llr. 
Court&, the CourtL Dot protICcutcd. Confinned. Lower Courta. 

, 
I I I 1901 - I 123,612 6'2 , 6'2 59'2 11'% 17'5 5'9 47,056 

1906 - H15,3111 6'0 6'; 59'9 10'2 16'9 6'2 42.567 
1911 - I 146,363 5'9 , 5'6 39·5 i H'6 16'8 6'·1 64.442 , , 

The position in regard to appeals in the provinces taken separately at the beginning 
and end of the decade is shown l,elow :-

Total Numl1l'!r of Appea!" (rom Dccreclli I Pcreort~ or A,'ponl ... ,Iwlt with during the 
bcfnre tbe Courtl!. I \'cnr· In which i.)(!(!rccli were 

'._-- - , , . 

Actual Number. 
Perc('ntllgc nn Suit, : ConfirlDllIi (llidutllll(l' - bcf(Jrc the t..:uurt I!" I AllpealA DlllhlllIIIl'fl or ~r' ... llttc .. 1 or UCl'cr8('d, 

, lIot I'rl'>tll·cuh .. I). 

- ·-1 ---,.....-
-~:,-I·-I·~ I I , I, 

, I 
1911. 1901. 

I 
1911. I 1901, I 1911. 

BonJ!nl _.. 41,287 29,110 5'3 4'9 I 69·2 63'8 25'; 
1 

I 2U'1 
J;4IIlern BeuJ,:Dl and A8Mmt 2,166 21,9j~ 6'1 4'1 68'3 611'7 27'7 25'1 
United Proviocell - - 22,-115 1H.214 14'2 7'9 6·1'6 67'0 29'2 

, 
2M'5 

IJllojab · - . · 17,127 19.193 6'2 II'!! 62'1 63'8 :ro'l 29'0 
N. \\" _ "·rolltier Pro\';nee - 2,118 1,919 9'1 6'7 70'4 68'8 23'0 25'3 
Central Pro,·inee. aod Detar 6,10~ 8.321 4'8 :;'0 ,jH·Jj fli)' S aa'6 30'1 
Burma · - - · 5,012 6,778 H'O 8'4 61'6 65'2· . 3fi-S :11'4 
1[00""' - - - · 19.518 29,135 6'6 7'4 6.';'3 61'2 1 211'8 32'1 
Bombay · - - · 8,099 11,297 3'7 5'0 69'2 76'1 I 26'7 19'7 , 

• helwlfDg DVpeaL.ltaDIferred to COUN in otbt'l'Vrovfnea. t Aillam alone In 1901. 

The remaining proportion of appeals dealt with represents in each case the appeals 
remanded to lower courts. 
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The percentage figllr"s show that the proportions of decrees confirmed and 
f(",erscrl on appeal continue, with very little variation, about the same as they have 
lJf'cn for many years past. As regards tlle actual ligures, the increase in the total 
numher of appeals, and in the pending list, has been most ma'\'ked in the last few 
years in 'Madras, IleDgal, and Eastern Bengal ami Assam. The dura.tion of regular 
apppals from decrees is generally greater than that of original civil suits. The average 
number of days \'aried in lOll between 38 in the Plmjab and 376 in .Madra.~. 

Crime and Criminal Justice, 
Number and Nature of Olfences.-Of the tutal number "of cases brought to trial 

Ix·fore the criminal eOlll'ls in TD(lia, more than a half brise out of offeuces under 
special and loclllla\\'s, many of which are of a relatively trivial nature. The table 
helow shows the total nUIII ber of "true cases," as given in the reports on the 
a(lministration of criminal justice, under the main heads yenr by year; these figures, 
which represent the numbers of offences reported, less the cases struck off as false 
and the complaints disl1li8~ed ns showing no sufficient ground for proceeding, may be 
taken to indicate approximately the \'ariations in the actual amount of crime. 

l~OI. I 1903. J9n5. 1001. I U'08. ! 1909. 1910. I 1911. 

! I , i I , 
lJjT,.1lCI!. '''u/t'r tA,. Intlifl. /'(>"., . 

nJI'. I 
'Tnrinu!! "{(COCCA ngnin:llt public 

1i-I,170 I tranlluillit,-. public iu,Uce, 
publil' heaUh. coina;,."C. kc. · 6;,656 M,268 5;;''160 1>6,6U7 I 62,03S Gl,082 61,229 

AffN"tinK the human 0011 : 
jO~888 I '6,692 GJtS .. Allecling life • · · · r,.125 G.7H 6,Oi9 C,140 6.931 

l1url · · · · 1 hi,:iH 12".!i~5 131.453 l::l~.R:m 1~2.917 140,71",0 HS,7NS lri-l.8H 
Criminnl fnrce nlUl aMRult 7tt,U70 7ii,:lliR 'ili,3lii 75,!H'9 i2,3a8 7.1),031 i:J,.H2 'iti,H7 
OtheJ'!l · · · · · lI,{I:n lU,18S ](1,1)27 ]0,600 11,178 IO,GGG 10,998 10,984 

AfTf'Cling property: 
98,H4 Thdt · · · · 8r.,o~7 H:!,GG7 9-1.373 106,79R 111,719 85,1100 88.829 

Hohbery nUt) dl\Cflity · · 4,632 a,1ll 3,1H3 :1,829 4,6tl8 4,191 SIGaS 3,825 
l'rimilLa! tf'CSpllfl'l · · 84,S1/) 7~I,Oli6 71'1.:i53 U',953 84.947 77.81,)5 71.311 76,145 
Ollll'r~ · · , , · liti,92 I 57,O,jI [. ',W:'! 60,510 O:M06 63,267 60,1'11.16 6:1,OU6 

lll'latinl! til mllrrinJ."'C _ · · 11,M8 12,r1,',1 13,i1l8 14,623 H,069 14,738 15,~61l 16,921 
lnlimidlltioll, tUtHill, and nnnoy-

nlLcc · · 22,3»9 2tl,!119 !W,224 21'1,610 2S,~92 29.800 27,881 21,998 
01 her Ofi"llCC'1I · · , · S,USO .f.1.,7 4,181 I .f,137 4,060 4,8iO oi • .f:!9 t,li28 

(1..ffrn.r'n 111111",. 'jN"cilll olld l(lt'fd 
081,92./ 4101.184 laIC. · · · · · 610,2.f6 i'iI"!'.f161 61tl.393 GG3,124 677,9t6 628,590 , 

Total true cntIU · · I,H!1,liSI !1,1U2.,iQt 1.136,197, I,Ui,S2! 1,"'9,372 I,UoII,HI 11,1419.671 1,!!2U,2tJ3 

. 
NOTL-There arc ADAll dutCfelJftDcles between the lotall aDd the detailed figtarelllD 19U.1 and 100.-) • 

The same figures, distributed by provinces, are shown below~-

lIC'n~ 
Ellstcrn Den:.,>nl "ntl AUllm' 
Unit ... l I'rOl"illCt'fl 

PUlljllb 
!,orth.\,"t"-t Frontier T'Tn1'lnce • 
Cenl nil Province.'! nu..! Ucn~r 
Burma 
)iadrn.'l 
Iklloh.'ly • 
Totnl, Driti~h Indin 

1901. 1 1003. I J90:i. ! 
I 

190i. I '1908. I 1909. 1910. I 1911. 

240,220 I 2.0,305 1 191.952 I 195,162', 203,8011 211,6791 110,976 
UI,~51 ~ HI,ISN ,2,1;5{ I 82,67S ~'l73ti 81.661 8011.215 
IS3,4~G 12S,W3 121;,038 I ISI,OIl 12;:2~2 129,:U81 142,31;] 
ItO,liI4 1211,371 127,7151 121,9~6, J2Ul21 I 1:l2,t.ll;-, 12;,016 
]5,700 1::1,233 12.8tjl 14,IM.\I 1 It,.a;-'21 15.5U I 17,842 
4LltH :U,2!15 3~,:li4 I 31.S27 32,741 SIAfi2 :nf,UtHi 
67.Za:l 1a,l)tj 81,t;,,{ R.?,H2 81 ,!I)(S ~U,"U3 81,4:;9 

S:W,107 I S21.€Oi I 3:12,2!'11 I :tW,637 I 822,3\11 I 82:i,i5/) I 320,011 
153,1116 H1ol,I45 I 14:-.,249 I 141'1,146 I 1411,lUlI 14Ii.11:-,.l H~A38 

1,1:U,631 11,lO:!,5U-l 11,136,791 I 1,141,82:'1 i 1,H~,~i211,15::1,/)liS ! 1,IG~,671 

• As&'lm only up to 1905. 

226,94-1 
~G,:H:i 

1.'i:!,61H 
131'1,201 

18,063 
:!lI,091 
85,O:>.~ 

311,569 
152,153 

1,220,2~3 

These figures show no very marked fluctuations, 'and such variations as there are 
call for little comment. The total number of "true cases" increased steadily from 
UJ03 onwards, but the increase behveen 1901 and 1911-8' 8 per cent.-was not much 
greater than the increase in population, which was 5~ per cent., and the figures, 
takeD as a whole, were considerably lower than those for the preceding decade. The 
number of .. offences reported" in lOll was 1,502,9i2. The proportion of .. true 
cases" to "offences reported" varies greatly in different provinces. In 1911 the total 
"true cases" were 81 per cent. of the "oliences reported"; the provincial per
centages varied from 05 in Madras and 93 in Bombay to 67 in the Punjab and 65 
in Eastern Bengal and Assam. 'fhe number of cases brought to trial is less again, 
the total in 1011 being 1,121,275. 

a (I.1l F 
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(Crime and Criminal Justice.) 
In the Central Provinces there was duriug the decade a diminution in the Dumber 

of cases of theft and also in offences under special and local laws. The inere"He in 
the United Provi~ces in the ciOMing years of the decade was, for the most part, in petty 
offences; the police reports showed a considera~le increas~ in serious crime, particular!y 
dacoity, in lOUi and lUllS, as a result of :,grICultural. dl~tress, and a marked !all In 

subsequent years, though there \\'as some IIlcreas6 agalll III lOll. There w~ III the 
Punjab and North-West Frontier Province, on the other hand, a marked IIlcrease 
in sprious crime, anel particularly in violent crime, in the latter years of the decade. 
In Burma also the increase of crime in 1911 was most noticeable in regard to the 
1I10re serious offences. 

Finally, the proportions in which the various classes of offences contributed to the 
totals in the larger provinces in 1911 may be shown :-

---- -- - ._ .. _-_ ... -1-:c:"M". ~::::~;.;' I';:~,:I l'uDJ·n.b 111 ~~~:. ~~~~I:'~~. :,~:~'II~lm~.-~'",baY. 
,.,.. and . ""ronl k'r : nnll 

A$.;U11.· , "tuViIlCl:,' IIcmr. 
1 

villcC!'I. 

------'-
O/T"IICU Mltd" 'ftr J.ti;". 

/".,., (w.. 
Variou!l OIfChCft ftlm.inst. pabUc 

tranquillity, pllblic julltice. 
llul.hc haallh. cui~, &C. • 

Aft't.'CtiIiK tbe buman. body ; 
AfJ, ... :tillll' life 
lIort -
Criminal furce ADd lWIGu)' 
Othenl -

Affectlllg rro~1 : 
Theft • 
Ruhhery on.l .i%1COit:r 
Crimin •• 1 tf"L"III'IUIfi ~ 
Othcl1' • 

-, 

Rt'lntiD~ to marrilll:l'e 
Intimidation, illllUlt, Gnd QIIDo,.· 

nnee 
Other olI~ncclI • 

1 ;,.').13 I 7,ti36 ;,;61 •. 

693 
, 

61M 1,»:-"; 
t2.:i1l1 111,4,.1 3'U;!ot!l 
It;';i7:~ , 11.211M I ii,931 
I,Ur; ,.- 1,:;'&0 

:ro,r,u~ , 12,~r;7 . IO .... H 
302 I 2:t2 ti;l1i 

\i.222 I 1,i.~:!G 11.~,i" 
D,5,"1:I , 1I,i;:':1 , 1O,.f:ii 
1,6110 1,1;:;-1 , :i.I'I4i3 

J,II:\O utI I 72A 
&62 310 iii 7 

OjTl'"1Irr. luule,. .)H'f"inl 
[jJf'tJlllllr. GIl~ I 12ft,;:l,i. 1!1,Or,j f ,jlol.fiOf>! 

. 1-:l211.H47-1 U!!ISl:iT-I-;it~;6 Tntal tru~ CDMet 

I 
I 

".Oll; 82i 1.12~ 8,113 i 
,r .• .. H 4:'2 1i:!2 

3:1, .. ,:-1, 2,1;72 1 7,0:\7 1,!I.US! 
u,:I:Ui r;tn 3,""l 2,lt~:. 

:I.U19 210 I :-10;' : 0:" 
9,:tl1l f"'" I 2,-133 P,G92 

·11i? 11;.101 , H' ot ... 
13,.;:11 I,U:I" 2,1::t1 i ",~Im 
lO,lll;7 1,~1i~ I I,:JI~ :4,11:1:4 
i,.7ItH iOn I :iLlIi I M:t 

I 
S,~!l2 I 3,'I1i lIfl7 I 3,n"l1 

(,,14;) I 72 11011 , ·IIJ I , , 
"M,IS7 '.102 D,14ti I ·IR,i/;) I 

"l:Ut;'ll"~ri;-I2!~wi r· S;11;I~H 

1:;.220 t ".12G 

1103 ;;-1, .. 
22,IIHI 20.1:-11. 
2·UIi9 , 6.2:012 

2.l,it !f3!»' 

1:J,m'7 ! ',~:i:. 
l,O:!.i :i~I:? 

7,:lIIii I 2,RS" 
10,1:\.1 li,7~:i-

1,;!'U 
i

l 

1,2"5 

11,1 ~1fI li,;ii5 
NIJ.'~ "w 

2U7,O,ifj U:?,11i7 
. ---- -

:117,iil;!.! 1;;2,1:,:-1 

-, The figure. dia,p,r from t,hOlC ~VI~D .lII,vt." «:,"'ihK to rbt' Inelu .. jllfl .(,( C11"'4t11 (""1111 tu he tJ'ue 0' utlt'llI'l'IC r~~lrted in t.he 
OI'CVlIlId year. and the cJII:t'hlfllllll of dllu~~ rcllltlllg w thc I«'h'!llult.-.I,h .. trlellt of AUi,'ul nll,l ~nthul ('RI'J:lUUl"l, in neURal, .... 1 
the bill diltrricta of Easteru Bco(ol AUII Akin., 

The total figures so far given include in most casel! offences differing very widely 
in gravity. It is impossible in this Statement to subj"ct the statistics of crime to the 
detailed analYlIis that would he required to bring out clearly tho amOllnt of serious 
crime, as distinguished from petty offences, but one further table may h" gi"en to 
show in grpater detail the nUll1her of .. true cases" of three of the gravest crimes
murder, robbery, ancl dacoity. . 

Sumllt'r (Jf 'frue 1!1I11C ... (Jr· . 

)llInl<-r, i _ _ .1JIWO._I'_Y, __ 

!!JOG.! WII.1· 1901. I IU06. 1911. 
I , 

IlJUI. I ~JOf). ~ 1911. J!..IO I. 

IIcn~,,1 ·IIM ~I~ 2·10 ~17 1r.8-1.-W2-r -a'~-I'--2;1; ~ 
En.~t'~rn H(~IIJ{DJ Ilwl A~!lnm '1-1 t :! J.'i ~()~ Ht i)' M4 I at IO,j 1·!,1 
l'uiU"ll'ro,·jlu'c,,· ,ti~ G,;j 5M2 j79 7n, I 9J:; ) ano I ,I~I ,j.j.J. 
Puujn}' 410 :1HtJ 442 :127 oj I;j I ;j;;H,' 98 I HU 1m. 
N.W. Fruntier Province· 211: IIi-! 3;;7 1.j·1 a.; , 67 10.:! 28 102 
('cntral Pru,·iuccI nnd lJerur· l.jot, 111 23t) 2 lOti :H.'! 2:!4 I ,int It) 6:i 
Bnnnu- • I 2.jH· a:n -l61 210 a("; I {'51 .50! 101 ]f'. 
Madm,,· .! ·1f13 I .'ill ,;26 ;;'i fiH 77 J ."iM;; ~ 4r)(j 4 I7 
lIowl"y' 01451 2;;' :111 6U. O\I~ JiO :,:\~5 _'I 216 112 

'fo'al or .1",,·. ';~'trl'" -!2,H7;' I 2.HH4 I :1,:193 :I.:;n .1,),(11 I :1,6021 2.H.) I. l.fiMI I.H29 
_. .'. . I 

I • The "Irirobml ju .... tll'l;' IM.IqjIDilJl~tl"lI r"I>"I~·" -(('; rlll'~ T,ro"l"inc':; dr;-r~o~-~1"': tl~;:;;~~I~·I· il{~;'; ~~J;:~;-~:);. Th,· ji~un:.l 
t're q~"'i" lUte" '».L.~u (r.',1n the 11II1t,... Jt:·J .... rtoo. wJri~h I('I)kuJflt'~ "Irof' ca .... :"'·' 1)11 n ,lilJ·.'tl'lIt OOHiH, (}wi,,/( to -rIIllDfW>! in tilt: 
"not ", I If' "'I p'lIrlL~ 'II'~ In,'UrcI t"r !llol orc Ilot IItnctJl cIJIIII,nrnblt: with tiW"IC ffJr the Intcr yu:~rIlID tlrCItC <~II 

lCII\ra. lfJl'IO';"'~ t&lul A . ..aaro (,lilly, • 
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The number of cases of dacoity in the United Provinces rOse to 85! in 1908 a 
Camine year, and after falling gJ'entIy rose again in 1911. It is reported that the majority 
of the dacoitics and rol,bcrif!S in the province are the work of criminal tribes, whom it 
i~ hoped ill I he near futllre to bring under cluser control. The record of the Korth
\\'est Frolltier Province in respect of violent crime bas always been bad, and the 
numb"r of mlll",lers is milch higher, in proportion to the population, than in any other 
province. J lown to 1\)00 there was a welcome diminution in the volllme of serious 
,·.rillle, hut a grave increase has since been recorded. Tbe hi gil figure for mW'ders 
shown in the otatistic8 for l!Jll was, however, a result. of the policy by which 
.. h~c()nd("rs were invite,l to return to the province to hllve their cases disposed of. 
The nlllll], .. r of murdcrs actually commit.ted during the year was 219, as ago .. inst 25!) 
in 1!11O. The number of dacoities iu Bombay in 1901 was abnormal, owing to the 
pre\'alencc of famine conditions, but it is not clear that the figure quoted from the 
pulice report fur 1901 is comparable with those for the later ycars. The criminal 
justice administration n>ports, the figures in which are for dacoity and robbery 
togelher, Ahow a IpSA marked decline in "true cases," from 6i7 in HI01 to 487 in 1906 
anrl :3!1~ in lOll. There was in Hill a marked increase in the graver forms of crime 
ill tIll' Punjab, especiully in the north-western portions of the province, and also in 
Low .. r Burma. 

"Political" Crime.--Some reference must be made to one otiler' class of offences. 
The k("COW I half of the period under review was mnrked by n serious increase in the 
ntlmhor of offences of a seditious nature, and by the occurrence of violent crimes 
originating mOl"e or less directly out of political agitation. Taking first what may be 
sai,l to constitute" political" crime in the stricter sense"the offences classed in the 
Indian P.·nal Code as "offences against the State," the number of" true cases," which 
averaged for the lirst four yenrs of the decade about seven a year and for the next two 
y"aTS 1 i, rose suddenly in 1908 to 50, and averaged for the t.hree years 1908-10 about 
52. The number of persons convicted rose from Hi in 1002 to 96 in 1910. In 1911 
there were 55 " trne cases," and 84 convictions. The figures for 1911 include 42 cases 
allLl 24 l"onyict.ions in Upper Bunna. arising out of the abortive Myinmu rebellion 
of the pre,·ious year. Most of the other casps included in the above totals were 
pr()secutions for seditious writings or speeches: detailed information as to these, from 
the beginni.ng of 1907 onwarus, has been given in returns laid before Parliament." 
·Cases w('re most numerous in the two Bengals, the Punjab, and Bombay. The parlia
mentary returns referred to also included information as to cases in which proceedings 
were taken against persons disseminating seditious matter with a view to their being 
-called upon to give security for good behaviour; the nwnber of cases during the period 
-('overed by the returns was 61. Of the other offences coming within the same chapter 
of the Indian Penal Coele, the most importnnt are those in the natnre of rebellion and 
.conspiraey against the State. Conspiracies of this kind have been brought before the 
·criminal courts in the t.wo Bt'ngals, Bombay, and Madms. In the Alipore case, which 
arose out of the discovery of a large quantity of explosives and arms in a garden at 
~Ianiktola in 1908, 36 persons were brought to trial and 14 were finally convicted. 
Among 8ub3equent cases may be mentione,l that known US the Dacca conspiracy case, 
in which also Ii p,'rsons were finally convicted, and the Nusik case, brought to light 
after the murder of lIr. Jackson, in which 2; persons were com·ieted. In 19U-12 
1 J p"l"Sons were brougbt to trial, and nine convicted, in Madras, in connection with 
.n conspiracy discovered in the course of the investigations following the murder of 
:Mr. Ashe. 

The other crimes that go to make up the total of .. political crime," in the wider 
$,'U"<, in which that term is often used, nrc not distinguishable in the statistical 
r"tnflls; but there has been in recent years a certain amount of violent crime the 
.direct l'onnection of which with political agitation has beeu beyond· doubt. The 
bcginning of the yery serious outbreak of "political" crime in Bengal in 1908 was 
marked by an attempt in December 190i to wreck the Lieutenant-Governor's train 
by means of explosives. 'rherefollowed in the spring of 1908 otberoutrages in which 
Lombs were used, among them an abortive attempt on the life of the Mayor of 
Chandernagore, amI the murder of two ladies at MuzafIarpur by a bomb intended for 
the District Judge. In the same year it W.lS reported both from Bengal and from 
Eastern Bpn,gal and Assam that dacoities were being committed by youths of the 
rc'p"cta],le das;es, members of revolutionary orgllnisatiolls, with the object apparently 

• Parliumentarv Papers 50 or ]909 al111 '>0 ()f 1911. 
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of obtaining funds for their campaign; and serious riots were cal~sed in Madr'!-". by 
the preaching of certain !1gitato~, who were prose~uted and convicted {?; ~e:J~tJO~; 
It is unnece_sary to foUo\v 10 detail the subsequent hIstory of the.e forms of politIcal 
crime. In Bengal particularly there have bee~ a ~umber of. murderous attacks ~n 
individuals. During the protracted proceedmgs 10 the Ahpore case, the Puhllc 
Prosecutor and two police otlicers were mnrdered, in addition to an approver. 

It is only necessary to mentio~ again the names of Mr. J ac~~on, Coll,,!"t,!r of 
Xasik, and )Jr. Ashe, Collector of 'fmnevelly, and to recall those of I:ilr Curzon \\ yll,,! 
and Dr. Lalkaka, to show tlmt outrages of this description have not, unhappily, been 
confined to any limited area. 

The occurrence of four cases of assassination and nn increase in the number of 
,lacoities in which members of the respectable classes were concerned were regrettable 
features of the year 1911 in Eastern Dengal. The qnestion of taking special measures 
to deal with ducoities of the class referred to engaged the attention of the Governments 
of Eastern Bongal and Assam nud of Bengal. 

Reference may be made here to some of the special measure~ taken, from 1 !l07 
onwards, to ch'lck sedition and political crime. 

In view of the prevalence of political unrest in the Punjab, it was tOlmd necessary 
in May 1907 to deport two persons from that province to Burma, under the Bengal 
State Prisoners Regulation (No. Ill.} of ISI8. By thil autumn the feeling of . unrest 
had abated con~iderably in the Punjab, and the d"ported ngitntors \vere released in 
~ovember. 

lIleanwhile legislation was undertaken to deal with n method of disseminating 
sedition specially dangerous alllong illiterate peoplo-ngitation by seditious speeches 
at pubJ.ic meetings, one obstacle to tho suppression of which was the dillicllity of 
obtaining evidence of speeches delivered in the vernlLcular. 

The Prevention of Sed'uio"s ,lleetings i1ets.-Public nll'ctings which in this war 
promoted sedition and led to disturbances of the public tranquillity Were prevalent 
both in the Punjah and East.ern Bengal and Assnm, and an Ol'dinance (No. 1. of 
1901) was accordingly promulgated in May Hl01 with the object of r<'g'uioting the 
holding of me~tings in th()s~ provinces. The eITeet of the Ol"llinance was that, in 
.. proclaimed areas" notified under the Ordinance, notice must be given to the police 
of the intention to hold a public meeting for the discllssion of public or political 
matters, police officers or others might be deputed to Buch meetings to take a report 
of the proceedings, and any meeting likely to promote sedition or caUHe a ,listurbance 
of the public tranquillity might be prohibited hy the Dist.rict Magistrat... The 
Ordinance was slIpel"lleded in November 1907 by the Prevention of Sedit.ious )\eleetings 
Act, the provisions of which were substantially identical with those of the Ordinance. 
Power was taken to bring the provisions of the Act into operation in any purt of 
British India nil occasion might require. 'fbey wero actually brought into acti"e 
operation in HJ07 in one diijtrict in Eastern Bengal and A"sam, ant! in 1910 in three 
districts in thllt province and one district in the Punjab. The application of the Act 
itself was extended to most provinces in 1910, but in provinces otl1l'r than tho"" just 
mentioned no areas were" proclaimed." The Act, which, as pnssed, had force for 
three years only, was continued for a further period, up to the 31st Mnl'ch Jall Lv 
the Continuing Act, 11l10. It was repealed in MIlI'ch lOll by tho l'rev()lltio~ ,;f 
Seditious l\1('etings Act, lUll, which consolidated nnd amended the law. The 
amendments introduced were few. Among othor things, the new Act makes the 
previo~ls sapction of the Government of India neccsHury for the notification of 
proclallned areus by loe'lll GO\'ernments, and requires notice to be given only in the 
~se of meetings for the discussion or considemtion of subjects -likely to cause 
dIsturbance or public excitement, and not also, as the Act of 1907 did, in the case of 
m .... ti~~ for ~e discussion of .. any political subject." The Act extends to the whole 
of Bntl~h Indl~ bu~ does no~ come i~to op~ration in any part of the 'country unless 
and until a notificatIOn to thiS elIect IS published by the Government of India. 

The.EzrMsivc Substances Act (No. VL) of 1908 was the first of three special Acts 
passed Ill. th.at year. Recent events had brought prominontly to notice the inadequucy 
of the e."Clstlllg law to deal with crimes committed by means of explosive substances. 
The Act followed the lines of the English Explosive I:)ubst.ancp.s Act of ISS:;. 
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The Ncw'pal'CJ'R (Inr.iteJnents to Offences) "let (No. VII.) of 1908, which was 
passed on the "ame day, is referred to elsewllere.<' 

The Z,ulian Urilllinal Law Amendment Act (No. XIF.) of 1908 had the double 
<lbjcct of providing for the more 8peedy trial of certain offences and for the prohibition 
<l[ as:m"iatiolls dangorous to the pu~li.c peace. Reference was lUade at the beginning 
of thIS chapter to some'of the prOVISIons of the Act undor the former head' special 
prl)('e,lure is lai,] down for the magisterial inquiry, as well as for trial. Th .. s~heduled 
olTenees to which the speciul procedure made available by the Act may be applied inclade 
crnnlllal conApirnny against the State, attempts to seduce 'soldiers or sailors from their 
dllty, olTences under the Explosive Substances Act, muraer, and other heinous crimes. 
The second part of the Act declares all associations to be unlawful which encoura"e 
or aid persons to commit acts of violence or intimidation, or of which the memhe~s 
habitually commit such IIcts, and further empowers the Government of India to 
ded"re any association unlawful that interferes with tho a,lministrution of the law or 
with the maintenance of law and order, or constitutes a clanger to the public peace. 
P"naltips are pl'escribed for belonging to, contributing to, or managing an uula,,-flll 
uHsociation. The Act applied, in tho first instance, only to Bengal and Ea8tern 
Bengal and Assam. It was subsequently extended to the other provinces (except 
Burma). A number of associations were declared unlawful in Bengal. 

The Act last mentioned was passed in December 1908, In the same month it was 
·decided to take action in Bengal and Eastern Bengal and Assam under Il.egulation ill. 
-of 1818, referred to above. Nine persons in all were IIl·rested. They were released 
in February 1910. 

Tile Indian 1','css Act, 1910, is dealt \yith in detail in Chapter XXII:" 

Proportion of C&ses to Popu!&tioa.-Still taking the number of "trne cases" as the 
."taudard of comparison, the table in the margin shows how the different provinces 

~ulll'~r uf •• True t'1L.;e..oe" per 10,000 or 
l"IIJdl;LtioD. 

191)\. 1911, 

I Otf"'lll'CS. OlTt'IIC'Cf1 l.olfences : OtJenCOJ 
Iluult!r the I uueler under the I nUller 

I In. liB" ; K\JCcial Indian SIJeCia1 
.'('lUll au. IAJCaI ' J'enal I alii Local' 
COlic. ! LuWIL i (".lIle. L."lW-s. 

,. -~'---

Bl'Il(7'ul - .. .. -I 
ElI~~!r11 Ih'lIgnl nnd As~nm .. 
l"nitcd l'ro,-iuccs .. I 
Puujub .. , 
North-W c!<t Frollrior Province' 

"Cclltml Pro\'ioccM Bud Burur I 
Burma .. I 

~tndrn~ 
BomLu\' 
Total. hrili8h India 

35 
28 
31 
24 

• AMamonly. 

1:1 
I. 
1 

12-
10 
16 

5M 
52 
24 

:w 
22 
HI 4., 
43 
14 
:16 
27 
31 
24 

25 
6 

12 
24 
40 
i 

·18 

compared, as regards the 
relati ve prevalence of crime. 
at the beginning and end of 
the decade. It must be re
marked again that the total 
figures \t"hich alone can 
be dealt with here include 
offences of every degree of 
seriousness, and that the 
fignres of .. trne cases" can 
only be taken as a rough 
indication of the actual 
amount of crime; in com
paring 'the figures for dif
ferent provin"es it is to be 
bome in mind, also, that 
they bear \'ery different pro
portions, not only, as has 
already been mentioned, to 
the mnllbers of offences re
ported, but also to the 
numbers of persons con

victed. Thus, convictions are, in Burma, rather more numerous than" true cases," 
and in the North-West Frontier Province almost as numerous; in roost other 
provinces the proportion approximates to three-quarters, but in Eastern Bengal and 
Assam and the Punjab, where it was seen that the proportion of cases returned as true 
was lowest, the proportion of persons convicted is also 10\\'er than elsewhere, being in 

• Puge 362. 
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the first case a little more, and in the second a little less, than a half of the n umher 
of" true cases," The notoriously litigious procli"ities of the l'unjub peasant give that 
province a prominent place in the retnrns of criminal as in those of civil justice; 
many of the cases ~ealt with by the cri~in~ courts are of a trilling or frivolous ~at~tre, 
petty disputes bemg frequently carned lUto the courts under cover of a cnmmal 
charge. 

Disposal of Cases. -The following table (also compiled £r?m th~ cri/Ilinal justice 
administration, reports) shows ~he number o~ persons under trial dU,rmg lilll: aud the 
mflnner ill which they were ulsposed of. '1 he number of pc'rsons mvolveu, It may be 
lloted, averages about five for every three ca.es :-

I • I 

i I 
I XUDlber or VillCbnfgl. ... 1 

I I'cnoonl I or 
I under Trial. A~t}uiUcd. 
, I 
I ' 

('oD\·ictt"tl. 

1-· ----, I I On Ou 
HCl{ulnr I RUnlRlllry 

I ']'ci.1. TriuJ. 
I I ._- - ---- -,--- - ---

Bl:'ugal • 270,113 83,844 62,398 113,096 
Ea!ltem 8P.lIgal and 

A .... m 111,129 57,240 33,616 11,1:13 

I 79,27-1 211,014 
60.223 . 8,506 

i 
14,0';71 i. 1,5·14 

, 
I 15,:177 8,526 

I 
5S.iH9 "O,O~B 

172,139 63,69·1 
":1,113 77,73:1 

I 5,198 1,37.> 
I 2,:~~n 1,1117 
I 1.106 -

t:' nited Province. - 273,5!.31 155.203 
l"ulljllb - • ... I 2113,214 19S,U6; 
~ortb· \V est Frontier I 

l'rtwioco - ... 36,6m I 20,130 
Central Prol"iucetll I 

Dnd Berst... ... 62,4M3 29,469 

Burma - - '1 Hm,4i9 69,20'J 
llntlms - ... 476,2111 223,870 
Bombln' ... 262,112 I1M,H3 
Ajmer:.Merwnrn. 11,214 :I,WII6 
Briti~h Baluchistan 10,620 5,791 
Coorg - 2.6:i4 1,491 

, 

Totnl . 1,960,56:1 966,74:1 I ;j.J i,.1 77 350,337 
I 

I , , 
, COnJmittl'(I' , 

ur I 
rdr.m.'d to I 

Dlt'Cl. 
,J l~'nJlI! , 

or trona· 
ferred to other I , I I)ther 

Trlhunale. fl'ovincCM. 

._-
2,530 137 

2,088 113 
5,066 2114 
1,619 2i4 
. 

3·18 21 

1,399 70 
2,2H2 1,925 
,1,106 163 
1,641 6~O 

1·1 411 
II 161 
9 13 

21,178 3,899 

---

A\'l"rn~c 
tI('mlloinill~ XUlIIJ..er 
nntl~r Trial of Onys 

nt the during 
Rlld ur the .. rhich 

Ycor. uu.-h f' , JR'Ited. 

----- - . -

;,605 ; 

7,064 12 
5.;-12 \0 

14,525 1 15 

591 1 II 
I 

2,642 ' 17 
8,245 12 

12,249 -
10,296 7 

593 2; 
1,083

1 
2:1 

215 -

;0,850 ! 12 
, 

xl'/ .... -Tlw "[,ures in lhlll tabl!.! ,,1'1,: .ubj~t to cuITCc,lon. DiMCrepnncic. in IOIDC provlnc~ nwa.IL l:%l'lllnlltiIlD. 

It is unnecessary to refer in detail to the annual fluctuatio118 in these figures, but 
one movement may be noted, The ratio of total discharges and acq uittals to total 
convi('tions, which in 1901 was about 9 to ]0, had ritlen in 1911 to nearly 11 to 10; 
discharges and acquittals gained steadily on convictions throughout the decade, out
numbering them for the first time in 1906. As the table above shows, the proportions 
of acquittals and convictioDs vary very gi't'atIy in different provinces, am1- the move
ment in the total figures hardly justifies the inference of a general tendency. The 

. detailed figures show that the main factor was a marked diminution in the proportion 
of convictions in :Madms, where the proportion of cases returneu as true is very high 
and the Local Govllmmeut have suggested that insufficient uso is made of the power 
of rejecting unfounded complaints; but a similar tendency more or lC8H marked was 
to be noticed in several other provinces . 

. Punishments in1licted,-The punishmeot most frequently inflicted by the Indian 
CrIminal ('ourts is a fine, and the fines are mostly smnll. 'l'll118 in 1011 fines of 

10 rupees or les8 numbered 603,:3G!J, or oyer 
PcrlOllS IICntenCL'tIIO lUOl. HIll. 

87 per cent. of the totol numher of fines. 
Rigorous imprisonment, i.e., imprisonment 
with hard labour, is the n.ext most frequent 

SOO 435 penalty. The Jarge majority of the sentences 
Trao!ilJlortatioD I 690 2 01:4 
Deatb -

Penal."rvi.ude • _ ' 17. ' J of imprisonment are for six months or less' 
ImpriKOlimeur, rigoro1ll' _ 1.J4,022 123.083 Fenten~8 to more than two years' imprison: 
Iml,ri • .,nwen" .impl. - 16,165 15,070 ment In lUll numbered 8.793, Prisoners 
;~:::i,,:re of pmp"r'y 62~,~ 60 sentenced to transportation are ordinarily sent 
Whipping lIG,9-I1 6!I~:~T~ to the penal settlement at Port Blair in the 
----___ .L. __ ......!.. ___ I Andrunan Islands; penal servitude is sub-

stituted for transportatifm in the cases of 
Apart from the sentences Ahown in the table, between Eurnppan. ond Amerirnns. 
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(Crime and Crimin .. l J am.:e.) 
50,000 IInll (jO,OOO pe .. ons a yenr are ordered to give security to keep the peace, or 
for gOlld heha\'ionr, ami a certain proportion of these are imprisoned in default, The 
cOlllparison between Hili anrl l!JOI shows only one point that calls for "pecial 
comillent-the diminution in the numher of sentences of whipping. This WQS due 
11Iailily fa the passing vf the Whipping Act of 1!l09, which restricted both the clas"~b 
of olferweg for which that punrshment may he inflicted and the number of omeers wh" 
lIlay he ClllpOln'red to award it. The olfence. now generally punishable with 
whipping includo theft or house-breaking with a view to theft, in which cases 
whippillg takes tire place of any ot~er .punishment, und dncoity, robbery with hurt, 
aud HOlnO othl'r olienc('s, where whrppmg may also be ordered aR un udditiOlul 
punishment,. Theft by a clerk or servant and recetving stolen property wer,; 
I'xduded from tho li"t by the Act of lOO!l, which al80 repealed tbe provisions of th(' 
IInv authorising sentences of whipping for second offences in certain cases. Special 
provision is made for the snbRtitlltion of whipping for other punishments to a greater 
cxlent in the caHC of juvenile olTenders, and in frontier distri('(s. Females, and mnll's 
above the ngc of 4,), lI)ay not be punished with whipping. The maximum number of 
stripes is 30, though the number of cases in which more than 20 stripes are ordered 
is cOlllparatively few; in the case of persons under 16 years of age the maximum 
Wa" by the Act of laO!) rCliucl'd to 15 stripes. In the case of youthful offenders, other 
alternatives to imprisonment besides whipping are provided for by the Refonuatory 
Schools Act." In lall about 1,100 juvenile olienders were whipped under the special 
provisions of tbe law authorising t.he snbstitution of whipping for other punishments 
In their case, while the sentences of aoout 320 boys were commuted to detention in a 
reformatory school, about 300 youthfnl offenders were discharged after admonition, and 
about 280 were delivered tn parents or guardians. Some 5,200 persons also were 
released on probation under the provisions of the tilw relating to first olIendm"8. 
The number of boys and girls belolv the age of 15 admitted to jail during the year 
was 7-10, 

Appeals and ApplicationB for ~vision,-The table, below shows how the statistics 
of appeal and revision in 1011 compared with those for 1901. The bulk of the 
original criminal work being done by subordinate magistrates, the superior oourts arc 
occupied Jo a large extent with appeals aud applications after trial. 

! relTen~>e of Personl dealt with in wbose Cnaes-
PLoreelltll~ I)f, • Actu.~1 Figul'e1. 

Ufll. Al'ltelhmtfl aDd ,-- - I , • 

AI'I,li('ftl1t8 lOT • • I New TriM or 
rcTilliop &/I At'lJC8.t or Sentence w.. 1 St 1 further lnqu;ry ' _____ _ 

, . Application Wall' nx1DcM. or en cnee waa WR8 OIllerod, I 
oom .... ",,' "'!~b rt'jeded or 'olberwt.e reYcr8CCl. or or reft'l'eoee I Total 
:'~-::!:.~~~~f· Sentence or altered (but I l~llllp made to HiJ.tb I Numher of' 

• Order coofirmed. not enhanced). quaabed. Court for : AppeilAnts Avc~ 
I J"e,-iKioo. I nnd Idumtluu 

I---~--~-~--~-~--~-~--~--~---'A I' t of 

1 I 

I I I I 1 ' I I PPi~';'D. AI»))Cnill. 

I 
1901. 1911. 1901.[1911. 1901.' 1911, 1901. 1911,1 1901.1 1911• rev;.;on. ! 

___________ ~~ __ ~ __ ~--L---~-~---~-~'--~'------~'~--~--
! I I 1 DIIY·· 

nCII~ul - ~ 24'1 14'5 64'9 64'0 7'7 9'7 16'4 I 15'6 • 10'7 110'7 : 25,507 ' 
Ell!4tcro Ucngal and IlL I i 

A •• am". - - '25'9 H'8 62'\. 66'3 ;'0 7'9, 13'8112'8117'0 1 13 .0 ! 20,049 ! 
l:uil",1 Pro,·illc.. -132'5 23'\ 75'\; 14'6 7'4 7'j: 11'2 \2'9 I 5'5 4'4 1 24,~19 I' l8 
Puujllh - - -14\'8 43'7 6';'0 i 67'6 11'0 S'7, 16'5 t6'7 I 5'\ 6'7 'I 30,002 36 
X.W, FroulierProvioee 17'2, 14'4 70'2 57'3 \2'7 21'7. 12'6112'8' 4'3 6'4 2.24~ I 16 
("clllral l'rovinc •• and 15'3 1 29'3 73'0, 66'2 6'2 9'9' 15'2 \8'\ 5'6 5'7 5,534: 19 

U ... rnr. I I I' , I 
1I1Inll" - ! 42'5: 35'1 85'0' 85'0 4'6 4'6 I 5'9 7'2 4'0 I 2'91 34,7as l 22 
lln<lm' ' 9'2 \0'0 67'3 60'6 7'2' 8'8 I 20'7 24'8 4'4 I 5'6 23,583! --
ilomhuy 7'7 I 8'0 70's I 76'3 i R'O i 7'3 i 15'0 I 13'0 5'0 3'2! 9,710 I 23 
TOlul,lIrili,h It"liu -: 20'2 20'3 71'91 ';0'8, 7'5" 7'9' 13'9 114'6 6·al 6'4 '182,436 23 

I 1 I I ' .-.. -.------'---_!........---'---'----'----'----'---'-----'--'-----'--
• Figul"eli fur 19u1 arc for AalalD Clol)". 

The smail proportion of cases disposeil of not shown in this table consists of those 
in which prisoners died, escaped, or were transferred to another province, and those 
in which sentences were enhanced. The proportion of sentences enhanced is very 
small, the total numper in 1911 being only 289 . 

• See pUbre 100. 
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--, <Fma.nces of Law and Justice.) --'--
The Finances of Law and Justice. 

The receipts and charges shown under the head Courts o{ LIIW, in th~ Finauce a~d 
Revenue Accounts of the Government of India for each year are g>VCll III the margIn. 

The rec"ipt~ from the sale of Conrt 
.. - -. -- -- ~ l'-'cC' ~tnmps nre also includNI, in the -~.- -

R:'::::'C table; the increase durin/{ the decade 
Uocciptol. Sat frulU 111.11(' of, under this head, it is to be noted, more 

I 
Expculliture. c'lUtl }o.~ I k I h f 

>Iaml'''- I thlln ept pace with tIe growt 0 px-
~ __ ,---_,~--;,-__ ', ______ ._ __ penditlll'e on the Courts. It must be 

:I: ! £ £ £. observpd, however, that the tabl.. is 
1!K1I.02 2,15;,7071 2:lO,:'90 . 1.927,117 2,:191,05.1 ~ not to be rpgarded as a complete pre-
1902-<1:1 \ 2.215.:!H!l 241,,~H9 I 1,97;1,700 2,;I!"l,627 II. sl'ntation of the financial aspects of 
HK13-04 I 2,276.6.;9 I 2.;,j,!)02 I 2,020,7fi7 2,H~.a:H I the administration of law ancl justice. 
HlO-l-(l;j I 2!;l:l~.2H 12';I'!I~S . 2,OH6,a06 2,,;49,012 'rbe main items included in the 
HIO,;..o6 I 2,4(19,149 27,j,r.aS, 2,1:1·1,211 2,6·1I.MO I l' th Ii 1 k' tl 
l!J06-Oi I 2.5·IO,4H6 271.42:i ~ 2.269,0;3 2.6ti2.490 tota In e rRt CO Ulun, tn "lUg Ie 
1!107·'()8 2"i!l2,-I52 26-1,0!I7 I 2,"2~,:16,'; 2,~13,-I49 ligures for 1011-12, are High Courts, 
HlO!l-09' :-'!~3,:,!,~612KO'11712'-I':I'469 2,906,004 £242,795; Chief Courts, £61,195; 
1909-10 ,2,1',6,.-19 29:1,:1:19 2,-16:1,-110 3,IOH,27,; Judicial ComUli "sioners £'14 ~8!l . 
1!1I0-11 . 2,8h7,mo 310,66:1 2,.'>51;,:16; 3,312,:',;; I 'La Oll' £81870 """ C' '1' ' d' 
W11-12 I :l,9'-tl.9~}6 a23.6fiO I' 2,6;j8,336 3.2:;9,0:.14 W leerS, . ,o:..~} ; IVl an 

I Sessions Conrts, £1,282,833; Critninal 
,-,- ---.-. ~---- - ---' .- - -- ' Courts, £1,038,920, and Courts of 

Slllall Causes, £5fi,361. Expl'nditure increaspd under all heads c1uring the decade. 
the greatest proportionate increase being under the head Law Officers. Charges on 
account of huildings and of the pensions of retired officers aro not included; while. 
on the otbee: hand. the revenue from the sale of Court Fee Stamps includ,'s ree,eipts 
Irom sta\llp~ on pptitions addrt'ssed to t'xecutive officers and fl'OUl the probate duty on 
succession, The receipts shown in the second column of the table include thoRe from 
fines anu forfeitures, Court Feps realised in cash, nnd some other BOurces. . . 
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(Police.) 

The whole subject of the organisation and working of the police in nriti~h India 
was referrecl b~' the GO"erllIllent of India to a Commission in July 1(10l?, and no 
bram'h of ti,e administratiun received more constaDt attention throughout the period 
Hnder review'. The report of the Commiosiou, lind the' Resolution iD which the 
Government of IIHlia, after considering it, stated at length their views on the various 
questions rais",l, were laid before Parliament.'> Further reference will be made 
beluw to the repurt, and tu the measures uf reform subsequently undertaken; 'in the 
first place, somn aecount of the main features of the Indian police syst.em must be 
gi \'I;lI. One feature of special iutere"t, to be notice(! at the outset, is that, beSideR the 
regular police, it includes as an ('ssential element the ancient institution of the village 
watch. 

Organisa.tloD of the ReiuIa.r Police.-The police estn bli.hment forms in most 
province,; a single force unllcr the local government, and is formally enrolled. In 
Bomh~y there is a separate force for each di,;trict. The pulice in each province are. 
unll ... r th!! genpmi cOlltrol of nn Inspector·<Teneral, who may he either n police ollicer 
or a mClIIb ... r of the Indian Ch'i! Sen'ice; Deputy Inspcctol":;..( ;<'neral hold subordinate' 
charge of portions of the province, known as .. ranges." The chief unit for police 
as for genl'ral administration is the district; each district has a District Superin
tendent of Police, who is l'psponsible for the discipline 'and internal management of 
th,o fore,o, an,1 is the subordinate of the district magistrate in all matters connected 
with the pre~ervution of peace and the detection and suppression of crime; he is 
assistell by one or Illore Assistant or Deputy Superintendents. Assistant Surerin
tendents are ordinarily recruited in Englund by competitive examination, from 
('~ndid"te,; who Illust be British subjects of European ,Iescent, hut provision is made 
for direN appointment in Iodia in excpptionnl cast'S. The grade of Depnty Superin
tenclent, which was introducf'd on the recommendation of the Police Commission, is 
in the nature of a .. pro"incial .. sen'ice, and is recruited in India partly by promotion 
from tbe rank of Inspector and partI)· by direct appointment of natives of India 
who have the ed1Jcational and other qualifications generally required for tbe pro
vincial services. The [wlCtions and departmental status of Deputy Superilltelldent~ 
are similar to those of As,;ist.nnt Snperilltelldents, and they are eligible for promotion 
to distril't cLarges. The district is subdivided for police purposes into sectionR, 01' 

"circles," nnder Inspeetors, ancl the circle is agnin split up into are,!s in each "of 
which i~ a police station in charge of u subol'llinute oUicer, now a SlIb·I\lspeetor 

.in all parts whue the reform" proposed by th<> Police Commission have been 
('aTried out. The st:wtlard police-station area, as laid dow" by the Commission. 
is about 150 square miles; the actual aver:lge is about 200 square miles. Where 
the work of investigation is hea,'y, additional flub-inspectors are appointed in 
f)rder to ob"iate the necessity of employing ollieers of lower rank in ill\'cstil;ating 
oITences. There are also subsidiary police stations known as outposts, which 
arp lIlO"t numerous in Bombay. At tbe headqllarters of each district a reserve 
is maintained, which supplies men for eecort and other duties, and serves t() 
strengtuen the police in an)' part of the district when the necessity Illay arise. The 
reserve, or the portion of it kept in readiness for dealing with local disturbances, and 
some of tb<; genl'ral duty police, are anned with smooth-bores, 01' in some cases with 
rilles. The subordinate officers wear sword&, and the truncheon is the general arm 
of the constalJle. A small proportion are mount pd. A force of military police is stili 
lIlaintained in lIIlj;euled frontier tracts in Bengal, Assam, Bunna, and on the North-
'" pst Frolltier. . 

Villa.ge Police.-The regular poliee are largely dependent, for infonnalion and 
a5sistance, on the "illage oflieers. Each police station has within its jurisdiction :. 
number of ,·ilIages, for eadlof which ther .. is a ~hau"idar or .watchman. South of 
the Yillllhyas the watchman is Ilnder the immediate control of th«' headman, en whom 

• ("d. 217t; of 1905. 
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rests tI,e obligation to report crime nnd aid the exeC1ltion of j1lHtice. III th.c greater 
part of Bengal, on the other hand, ~here ~re no hea,Imp;n, and the d'fl/~k,rlarB arc 
there virtually a low-paid regnlar police, while elsewhere In Northern.lnd13 th,;y ar". 
as a rille partly subordinnl<' to the Yillage elders or Z",nf,'mlarB and 10 part dlfl"ctly 
r(>sponsible 10 the offie.er. i~ ~h"arge of t~le police slnlion. The p(~licY' of. 8Ire~g!he,!i.llg 
the cont.rol 011<\ respons,b,htyof II!e vl~lage ht"n<.lme!l wa!! reullmned. m ] .JOa. ] he 
village watchmen are remunemted In dlfferen! way~ m <Ilff"rent provIncP~, by gr~nt, 
of rent-frce land, by fees, or by monthly sal~T1es P?!d from eCSHOS. Hcredllar.,· c1'~I"iS 
to the ollit:e lire, whenever possible, recogOlded. I he foremost duty uf the clwll"!'/"r 
is to report ("rime; but his functions extend to th., urrest of offenders,. F;oneral aid to 
the police the maintenance of n watch over bad characters and SUSP'CIOUS per"",IlS, 
and the ;l1pply of ~ocal information in general. The super~ision. a!HI control ':f 
the villa"c ollicers IS entrusted to the Collector or Deputy COnllnl~SlOner and h,s 
subordin~te omeers, and not to the regular police. 

Town and Railway Police.-In towns gCIlPrally the organisation is on nnich the 
sume lines as in rural areus, but in the Presidency tOWIIS and Hangooll the police are 
urganised as a separate force nnder a Commissioner io cuch case, .and European 
as well ns Indian petty ollicl'TS nnd constables are enmUcd. 'rhe railway police are 
or<r.lDised separately froll1 the district police, but act in ("o-operation with them. 
They nrc, as II rule, concerned only with the maintcnlluce of law and order, watch 
and ward over raihmy propertl' being provided for by the railway Ildministrations. 
The railway police "harges are as .far as possible coterminous with the l~rritorial 
jllrisdictiolls of the local gO\'crnments, the force in ench province being under n 
Deputy Inspector-General. . 

Training,·-Police recruits until recently were trained at the district' headquarters, 
where they received instruction in drill and were taught theclemcnts of the law 
relating to their powers and duties. On the recolllmcndation of the Indian Polic!' 
Commission, ceutral schools for the training of constubleH hal'e now heen established 
in some provinces. Except in l'>ladras and Burma, a \'ery large proportion of the rank 
and file are iIIitoratc, an,l their instruction in suhjects other than th·iIl is, therefor~, 
a matter uf some difficulty. Special Contral Polico '!'l"Uini liS Schools have been 
estaulished in nil provinces for the instruction of clII}(lidllte~ fol' nppointment as 
sub-inspector, inspcctuJ', or deputy superintendent; probationary assistant supprin
tendents are also att.ached to these schools for a period of training, 

Police Work.-Thc Indian law di\-ides offences into .. cogni"ahle" and .. non
cognisable," according as the cnlprit mayor may not be arre~t.ed without a wamlllt. 
It is with cases of cognisable crime that the police are mllinly concl'rnerl; no police 
officer may investigate a non· cognisable case wilhont the or<.lor of a magistmte. In a 
serious case of cogni~ahle crime th" ordinary pro('edure is Bomewlmt as follows: -
Informati,?n having. heen brought to ~he polieD Iltation by thc village \\"al<-hmao, 
nccompallled very likely by ~he compmmant, the ~tatelll~ .. t" nre reduced to writing 
and the ollicer in chllrge of the station proceeds to the loculity to tuke lip the 
im·estigation. Every stage in the proceeding, and its rcsult, iH recorded in a diary. 
If necessary, the invcstigating officer may search any hOlls" fOI' stolen property or 
other a~ticles throwing light on the crime. If the accllsed pm'son confes"es his O"uiit 
his statement has to be recorderl by a magistrat.e, who must certify thllt, to the b;st of 
his belief, the confession is voluntary, tbese precautions hcing ta~on tu guard against 
the extortion of confessions by torture or nndue influl'nce, The 'polic'e In ludia may 
not record Ilny statemPlIt or eunfession by an accused persoll; what n prisoner says 
on arrest' cannot be u~ecl in evidence against him. If the iuvcHtigntion results ·in 
the detection of the SIlPpOS~r\ criminal, the police offiecr Ol"rcsts him Ulld Hcnds him 
to the local magistrate, who either remits him to custody or releascs him on bail. The 
pulice may not dt"l.ain all accused person for more than 2·1 hours without a magistrate's 
special or<.ler.- The prosecutioll of cas,'s befure magistrate" is an' important brandl 
of police work. In special cnses n pleuder may be engaged, or the work m~y be 
perfonned by the district or assistant superintendent, alld case" thflt come before 
Courts ,?f S~:::;si"n are conduct<;d by n Gu\"e~nmellt pleader; hut ordinarily the 
prosecutJ,:,n Is cunducted by a~l Illsp~ctor, !,uh:lllspcctor, or otl)(>r police ollicer whu 
~as not 1111ll"t·lf /'(;('n eng3~c<.I III the mvestll.'ahon of the case. The police hav .. also 
lmportnnt prel'cntll'e funeltOna. A register is kept Ilt each police station of habitual 
ofiellucrs, suspected charucterti, and relca. ... cJ convicts sentenceu for Ul"nVp C'1"imno nnll 
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a watch iH kept over their IIIOVPllumts by the !,olice aud tile village watchmen. 
Yagran!s, persolls eoncealing their presence in order to commit an offence, and 
!'>"I·riOIlS pro\·cd to be Imbitunlly com·ernerl in tIle conllnission of crimes may be 
required by n magistrate to furnish security for good behaviour; and persons 
couvict<,J of, or likely to cr!lllluit, II breach of the I)eace muy similarly be bound over 
to k"cp the peace. Throughout India there are cnstes and triIJes who live largely bv 
the commission of crime. especially thefts, robIJerieH, ancl cattle-lifting, and regard 
tlll·tiC pmct ice~ as a normal and quite respeclable means of livelihood; their operations 
hm·e been facilitated by the development of road and railway comllllmications. A 
special \Vakh iH kept ov .. r the doings of these sections of the community, lind various 
Ac·ts, it llIay be meutioned, have been passed for the purpose of reclniming the most 
dUlIgo.rolls amoug them, unJ of pl"Otectillg society against their d"predations. A 
pow"rflll agency for the detection of hahitual ofTflnde,.~ has been secured in the system 
of rpcortiing' and classifying the finger-tip impressions of persons guilty of grave 
crime, which is now used with considerable effect. 

Thagi a.nd Dakaiti and CrimiDaJ. Intslligence Dep&rtments.-There existed up to 1904 
a special department known as the 'l'hagi and Dllkaiti Department. The crime of 
thayi has prbctically ceaspd to I'xi~t in India, amI although robbc>!"}· and house-breaking 
by armed gangs are offences with which the authorities have still to cope, the peaceful 
villager of tbe prescllt day has thl"Oughout tllP greater part of the country almost lost 
recullection of the times when his forefathers were harassed and pillaged by mara1lding 
baud. of freeboolers or Jacoits. The crime of dacoity, as now defined by the Inclian 
Penal Cocl<>, cODsists of the conllilissiun or attpmpted commission of robbery by fi,-e or 
more 1l"l"ljC)us. The duti'>1J of the Thagi aud Dakaiti Dppartment had changed with 
th .. progress of peace and eivilhllltion ; from 1863 on wards it came to be concernpd mainly 
with the suppression of organised dllcoity in the Nizalll's Dominions and in the Kative 
States of Cc>ntral India and Hajputana, and with the clIpture oE dacoits who hael fled 
from British to native territory. In 1887 the department was further entrusted with 
thl' work of collecting anti comparing intelligence regarding organised crime. In 
I !lOot the 'l'hagi and Dakuiti Departn1f'nt as thus constituted was abolished, its 
establi"hments ill Hyderahad beillg morged in the police force of that State, while 
those in Central India and Hajput:Jna were transferred to the control of the Agellts to 
the Governor-General. 'I'll(' form"r central ollice was replaced by a central Criminal 
Int .. llig<'nce Department under a Director. The object of the departmpnt is to collect 
ami cOlIIlDunicate iniormation regarding such fonns of organised crime as are com
mittl'd by offenders operat ing along the milway system, and by criminal tribes, 
wan(lering gnngs, organised dacoits, professional poisoners, forgers, coiners, and the 
like, whose operatious ext~nd beyond the limits of II Gingle province. Provincial 
Criminal Investigation Departments hm'e also bepn organised, with the same object of 
providing systematic anel full information as to importunt and organised crime and of 
making a slIlall staff of trained dcteeti,·es available to help in investigations when 
required hy local oflicers. The Criminal Investigation Department and the railway 
police are in most provinces under one Deputy Insp<>ctor-General. 

The Indian Police Commission.-The terms of reference to the Indian Police Com
mission, which wc>re of a comprehensive nature, were reproduced in full in the last 
.Iecellnial number of this Stalement. .It is impossible here to deal at all fully with the 
report of the Commission, which wus submitted in JlIay lU03; it included II sUlllmary 
of the most important rec:ollllllendatiolls under 127 heads. The report showed that 
there WaS much room for improvement in the organisation and working of the police, 
aIlfl in the arrangements for training and supervision, and that the force had hithprto 
failed to ~ecure the confidence and cordial c<H>peration of the people. The general 
nature of the recommendatiollS of the Commission may be indicated by a quotation 
from the final paragraph of tile report :-

"The proposals for reform Bubmitted by the Commission are not ••.. of a 
revolutiolJury character. They do not involve II complete subversion of the present 
sYstcm, though thl·,· "illl at. its radical amenJment. They consist mainly in sugges
tions for the lIIaint~lIance and development of indigenous local institutions so as to 
obviate the Yf'xatious interference of the police ill cases of little iwporlance and to 
promole the co-operation of the people with the police. in those of a Illore serious 
.. huraetcr; for the restriction of the lowest classes of. ofJicers to the discharge, under 
closer sllpl"rvision, of those more mechanical duties for which alone they are qlllliitied; 
fvr the conduct of investigation by trained ollicers drawn from the betlPr educated 
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and more re~pectl\ble classes of the connnn'.'ity; for .in~p:-dion. of police wor~ .',y 
""refully selected and tmin~d ollicers of capa~lty an.'1 tTled I.ntegrlty; for supen'I~lon 
and control by the bpst Enropean and natIve ofbcet;' av"'l~hle; u~d for .orgalJlsed 
and systematic action against organised and profes~l?nal ~rlme. 'I~cy al!" also. at 
the removal of abnses which have been bronght. to ltght III connectton wIth poltce 
work; at the employment of native agency to the ntmost «;xtcnt po,;sible in. ""ch 
province withont serionsl.y imp~iring the ef~ciency of tit? serVlCfl ;. ';It the attmctlOn to 
the servicc of good natlye olltcer" by ofT.ertng them. ~ultable pusIII".n a."~ prospeet>:; 
at the recrniting of supel10r Enropean olhcer; of a IlIgher clas~ nnd tnHlstllIg on theIr 
coming more into tou('h with thp people: and nt the adoptIOn on the part of the 
whole force of a morc considerate aUitnde towards all c1a~se8 of the cornmnnity 80 as 
to secure a~ far as possible the conliclence and co.opcrrttion of the pe,)ple." 

Some of the specific proposals of the Commission IlIUY bo briefly mentioned. In 
the first plnce, us regard. orgnni"ution and recruitment, they recolllmended tbat, 
with u view to Aecul'ing botter <[lIalilit'd mcn, direct appointm~nt to th" higher grades 
.houlel be sub"tituted to a hirge extent for promotion frolll the ranks. In particular, 
they thonght that a clear line sholl)'l be drawn above the head <,onstable cia,s. Thus 
the force would consist oC (II) a European Sen'ice, recruited in En~land; (b) a 
Provincial Service. recruited in India; (e) an Upper Subordinllto Service, consisting 
of Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors; and (d) a uiwer Snbordinate Sen'ice, consisting of 
head constables and constnbles. Sub-Inspectors were to he recruited as a general 
rule by direct appointment from men educated up to nhout the matriculation 
standard, though allownnce wns made for a certain proportion of pl'Omotions from 

... below. Inspectorships weTe to be filled normally by th" promotion oC Suh-Inspeclors, 
but in the new grado of Deputy SlIperintenelent, to which reference has bpen made 
above, there WIIR again to be II large measure of direct I,,,t'!'uit.mout, to the extent of 
hali the vacaude_, from candiclates with still hi~her edncationul qualifications. Other 
recommendations were that pulice.stations should not be plaeed in clllLl'ge of ollivers 
below the rank of sllb·inspector; that a force of urmr.d police should he kept in 
reserve in each district in rea,linesA to proceed to any pluce whel'c it might be 
needed; t.hat II CJ'iminal Investigation Department should be conHtituted in each 
province; that II provincial training school should be estlLblished in pnch of the 
larger provinces for the training of police officers of and ILbove the !'ank of Su h
In"pedor, and that central schools should silllilarly be e8tahliHhe<l for the traininO' of 
constables; that the minitnllln pay of constul;les shoilld hI' sud. as to ni\'~ " 
reasonalJl., living wage, in 110 ease leolS than Us. 8" a month, alld that ;'.riou~ 
improvements sho~1d be mlld~ in the rates .of p"y of ~e higher ranks; that the police 
forces should be Illcrea~ed III every provmce; that It \Va~ of paramount illlporlan{'e 
to develope and foster the existing "iIlagc agem·ie8 llvE.il"bl" for poiie'" work; that th .. 
existing system of heat" should he abolished and the visits of police constahles to 
villages restricted to the pnrpose of obtaining specific inforlllution; that the inv,.sti
gation of ollence" should I,e made "on the ~pot "; that the detention of suspects 
with~ut lonnal ~rrest was i1Il'g:,1 and should. be rigol'Uusly suppressed; tlmt the 
practice of workmg for or relymg on ('onfeS"lOnS shuuld he (hscolll'agec/ in "very 
p08sibl~ II'l\y; ';lnd ~hllt police work should not be jl1cl;.:ccl by Htuti"tics, bllt by l()c~1 
mspeclton and mqlllry, 

The. proposals of tho Commission were calculated to invoh'O lin additional 
expelllhture of nenrly £I,OOO,O()O a year; the actllal inol'caAo Hince 1!J05 as will be 
seen from the figurp,s given helow, has been considel'ubly mOI'O thun' this. The 
CommiHsion's mllin recommendations, including tho"o enl1tnnrute<i above were 
accepted by the Govorn!nen.t of India, with some modiJicLttionR in llIuttel'S of 'detail, 
and they have been carried Into elfcct to a very large extent in Itll provinces. Every
where ~he new organiAlltjo!l and methods of recruitmEHIt. have been Ildopted, the rutes 
of pa~ unproved, and tratnlllg Hchools for oUicera (though not in ull Cllses for constalJIes) 
estnhltshcd •. 

The Government of India, in their Resolution of the 21st Murch I!J05 dealt with 
the broader aspects of police reform in a pUBsage which !IILty be <Juoted :--: 

." Of. ~ the brullch~~ of t1!e public service in Indi.a,". they then wrote, .. the police, 
by Its hi~tory and tradItions, IS the most backward In Its character. Its origin may 
be traced to the feudltl obligution oC the landowners to maintnin, by means of an 

• It walt e"4,·nt ... Uy ,h.'t·id.·.1 .hot 10('01 W',-enlm(onra thot Cfm.-i,lere" n mini.,lInn of lb. 7 8uflit-i('nt 
.hQuld he allo,,·(.-d to OllOl'l thot limit. 
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un,lerpairl nnd disonlerly rahhle, tlw semuIanee of order on their estates. The taint 
of itg "arliest antecedents "till alIects the morale of the Iowor ranks: the constable 
I"" iuli"rited the reputatiun. if not the methods, of the lJurkandaz. The history of 
tho Indian Police under British rule is marked by a series of attempts to introduce 
lIl"re advuueeci standanls of conduct and integrity, and to raise the tone of the force 
by impro\"iug the pay and IJT(>spects of its nu·mbers. The latest of these efforts is 
"'presente'] hy the lahours of tho Commission appointed nearly three years ago. The 
reforms proposed by them extclI'] to all grades of the police; they leave untouched 
110 detail of its organisation; and they are planned on a scale more comprehensive 
than has e\'l'r be~n c1eemed feasible in the past. The present condition of the public 
re\,enups has enabled the Government of India to accept· th'l main proposals (,f the 
Commissiun, and to provide at once a large proportion of the. cost of carrying thp'ill 
out. It will take a long time to give full elIect to the scheme, and longer still befoPe 
it. !a1'Sf'r purpose call be vi.ibly fulfilled. The reconstruction of the police is, 
indeed, merely II step towanlR the improvement of the administration of criminal 
justice in India. Success in that higher aim will depend not only on the qualificatiollS 
awl training of the force, but even more on the honest co-operation of the people 
thcmsplves in the work of reform; on the adoption of higher ethical standards; on 
the diffusion of general education, especially in its primary branches; on the growth 
of gl'nuine public spirit alld a "enSe of the common good; and most of all perhaps on 
the decline of faction and the di.couragement, by a more healthy and more courageous 
public opinion, of the vicious practice of resorting to the machinery of the criminal 
cuurts in order to gratify private animosities. As the popular conscienctl devtllopes 
in these directions the Governor-General in"CoUllci! hopes that the great undertaking, 
the initial stage of which is now approaching completion,. ",ill alleviate evils which 
alIect in varying degrees all classes of society, and will confer upon the people 
henefits eommen~urate with the labour and thought devoted to its inception and the 
immense outlay 'which its execution will entail." 

Strength and Cost of Police.-The marginal 

I 1901. 1911. 

I 
IU"'llectono.Geflt..'ml and Dl'pllty . 

Ju~pe"lor:,-G(>nerol - . 37 

·I~O ! SnlJeribh:uclent!'l - , t 
.\ .. ~i~tnnt Superintendent!! I 
Deputy SuperintcudC'l1h! 
J n~pectoro 
:-01111- [n~llc('tor" 
S,·.:!canl8 
IIt'lUl t'oll~tuhl(>fI 
l"on .. tablca : 

(o'oot -
Water_ 
11()lIl1tl~1 I -

1.2:12 
,j,:n.ll; 

. f li,682 1' 
I 

1Ii.90S I 
~o6 I 

2,.Wl ' 

51 
331 -I 
268 
~:H 

1, 'j ,) I 
9,t'i.j, 

Ha 
22,:U9 

151.398 
(H7 

2,6H ! 

Totul IItrcllgl II 163.116" J 189.H93 

---c-:-:-
I 

• IlldurllnJr l,;:!1 otliCCrt :tn.1 1.;,:.13 m('n. paid \\'b"lIy from other 
th:m 11ll1'l'rilll ur l'royilLCLal rel'cnucs. whu~ di .. lrilluliull by ronks 
I~ lIot ~h',wn. 

table shows the sanctioned strength 
of the ch·i! police at the beginuillg 
and end of the decade. The grenter 
part of the increase in numbers took 
place between the years 1905 and 
1909; the large addition to the ranks 
of the Sub-Inspectors is especially to 
be noted. The local village watch
men, according to a recent estimate, 
number about 700,000. 

The proportion of superior 
omcers - i.e., officers down to and 
including Assistant and Deputy 
Superintendents -- to subordinate 
officers and men varies considerablv 
in different prm-inces. The e;'
tremes in 1911 were Burma, witb 
1 superior ollieer to 111 inferior 
omcers and men, and the Punju b, 
with 1 to 28i. 

In the case of the military police, there was no very marked increase during 
the decade. The figures of sanc
tioned strength are gi\'en in the 
secoml table. Police of this cluss are 
"mpl"yeu mOot extensively in Burma; 
the furcp, I hough under the local 
G{Jn~rnlllellt, is organi~ed in battalions 
,,))Olcr military otlicers and largely 
n~c;rlliteLJ frollL the wartial races of 
Xorthern India. 

Total oDc:tionoo st~D.,b of Military Pulice. 

1901. 1911. 

: Bunnu. • i 
En~tern Beugalllutl A:-::-nm-I 
Bengal - .. .. .. 
IJuniu.D .. .. . .. 

I Xortb-\¥ C:,I ~Nuticr pro,;neei 

15.053 16.452 
3,O21!1 2,~iH 
3~15 300 
:!S; 

2.157 2,261 
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The financial effE'ct of the reforms introduced since 1905 iR show'n by the n"xt 

Total pulice table, which gi\'"es the total charges connected with police in e,u;h 
Cb.uC'''' year, as stated in the accounts of the C;overnm"nt of J n,lia, 

t "local" expenditure, which amounb.d in H)OI-O~ to£:?(ji,507 
1!IOI-o"l - 2.6!JI.3H and in 1907-03 to £158,611, heing p.xcluded. The rdorms 
I!IIrl-03 - 2.7:lj.6!13 ha\"ing cOllSisted. in a large dt-gree, of improvements in pay, 
:;:::t'~~ -~:~:;:;:~~: tbe rise in expenditure was much greater, proporti"nately, 
1!10.;06 3.061.7;,6 than the increase in the strength of the force. During the same 
1!,o6-07 :1 •• ;:14.70.; period of 10 years, the receipts credited to police, which includ., 
1907-O~ 3.~13.3.H pa\"ments on account of police supplied to municipalities anrl 
I'HIH-09 - 4.1!16.222 - I . cllntonments, and to private companies anc persons, as ",")1 as Wtl9-10 • 4.2:!2.:iOfi 
1>110-1 I - ·1.:1.71,612 fees, tines, and forfeitures (chieUy cllttle-POlllld fce.), fell from 
1!l11-12 - 4.6(12.V77 £16:!,uOO to £12~,7;18. 

The charges and receipts in 1011-12 are shown in detail below, thl' figures being 
taken from the Fiuance and HeveDlIP Accounts':-

, 'E:l.~t .. nl 
10fU" . nCD.ml. ~ B('tlQ;LI 

Gc:nan1.1 ... I IlIIII 

I i Altlnm. , 

eUAllO EO. " " /I. 

:PresIdency P'J liee - -
U6.:!I~ -

Diarie! poll "'" J'rovlncial ImperiD' 
teluling officcrll · - lli,OU2 tn.l,j 

Executive loreo - 1H,220 115.7/l0 21l7.2:!2 

Villnge police . · - '.88~ 1,650 

8p~cin.1 poU ee, illclud. 
ing luilita 'Y . · - ",~:J6 7U,,I(48 

Railway pol ice - · a,SSf) lIi,9Sll! 1.!HU 

'Vriminnl In\'efitfgation 
JJcpartmcnt. • 

Unitetl 
I· .... 

vJnn"& 

J! 

-

12.6T; 

ii31,:;68 

l:.a,f;;.] 

-
23,.;04 

Punja.b. 

" 
-

13.,u-l 

:12.'1,:121 

-
1O.';O~ 

28,;,111 

" 
-

-I,:t!il 

frl.:Wl 

-

3Il,l';:' 

-

" £ 

14,148 I 7"i1B 

I "2C1,171 ! :1II3,1Ii» 
I , 

. I" 1 -

..: I 
37.628- i 
1:.":;11, 

4;2,!J82 

G.137 

II' '1'- -H" : 'I" I - -

Tutnl. 

J: £ 

11.1,283 21~.1i> 7 

2,j.(I~:J lIi,:J, 7 

~:I:I.!I.-.I :1.2111.;11;) 

229,:iil 

all!',!I!',j 

! ",,1M I li,flOij H,711l1 17,Ua 11 i,7in 

2a,310 I 23.9116 1i,927 H,791 8,107 S,Ii4! r,IH I lI,jua U,~OI ~,~:I'; 1.:M,7t;u 

.) - ! n02 :l.iOr. ra 1.'H9 7m~" I 2!tU ,';2 1li,713 "2'. 2:'.1';& 

II-~::--I--l--j--j----'--!--I---'---
(I'her h('1l,(]s 

Total chargCA in bltliD

I
' 9t,31m I roTR,flliG 38; .2~S T3G,Ift2 39u,8i8 IOH,7!13 H"",072 I :12:1,011; ~G,I.!H4; !lil;,ljlm 1,601.301; 

"hugea in Eogluod - I - - - - - -: - - - 1.6.1 

Rr.csJPT8. 

'C<;lIItrlbution!l rerei ........ I· 
for Ilf)iiec fumi!l},f'fl 
t.. muuicipal aDtl I 
town fun.'.· "I 

Re<-f.'iptl! f rn a('cuunt. or 
1,,,IICC ftupplicd to 
lll,hUe dCl'nrlment.a" I 
I-'riY8Ie companies I 
and pen;orul .. I 

lleroYI'r1ee on 1M..'COUllt I 
of Pn.'IIL<lcncy poh,,'e , 

I 
.Tees, fin~ and forfeit .. ! 

.reo 

Other heads 

i 
t 

100 I 
! 

i I 
I I 

I 908 777 i 
, I 

OD3 i 4,470 ~u II 1,"3< 3,m Ii .42 fl.1R2 r n. ,i ~ ,',W, 

MI8 I ·1.110 

I 1 1 1 1 . 

1,H,ji . 

f,:123 I 

1 

1;;,~8H : 

3.G~2 

2ii.!I!1I 

21.7Ji 

*S1i9 2,O·11S 3,174 1,478 I 1;':'160 i S09i'fl,flJ7 J '2:t,.i8H 9i3) "9,/i08 

1.01<4! 1.07' G.llf' 2.'''8: l.ll3. 181 1.4"" 1.410; 1.4" 8.4381 18 .... 

- . 2.43,,1 12.9111-;;';j 6.00.' II .... : 1.r.32 T;';'; --;;,10;; 81,600 I·~r~;;;.; 
I 1 I" If---' . 

Net clw).... - • Fi "roG,I4",;;;;-rao•1I3 j 378 .••• i 101.'61 1~12"'~77 !;';;:;I;;;;-i~ 
Total ft'CC·ipta 

.The ~verage to~ cost per man of the whole civil police force of British India 
~oflicers m~ulled) IS £19 a year, the provincial averagf!S ranging from less than £17 
ill the Untted Pro\"inces and North-West Frontier Province to over £25 in Eastern 
Bengal and Assam. 
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Finally, SOllle figures may be giv"n to show how the increases In strength an, 
expelldiL'lr<l wcre distributed over the provinces :-

Tob$! Sanclit,n",IJoif.n:UI.'1.h (If 
Civil Polk'c. Total Police Charges. 

- 0-- _ ._~__ . _. __ " _________ _ , 
Hlot. IV II. 1901-C2. 1911-12. 

--------- -------------------;--------,f------

Bengnl 
ElI9h!rll nell~1 alld A14:mm 
UuiCf!d l)roviucol'l 
]Julljuh 
North-\\·f·~t Frontier Pr()vincc 
Ceotral l'rovilloetl 01111 J\cnlf 
Bnrmu 
:Madr8s 
BumhllY -

I · : · , 
- , 

- I 

• I 
• I , , - , 

2iSJil 
2,;79-

3'1,1115 
17,8i6 

3,1'420 
11,764-

I :1.7~}1 
22,692 
2~,602 

.. Asoum and Centml I'rolined! unl,.. 

27,.116 
11,516 
3S.n!! 
21.04() 

4.046 
11.979 
16.;,.\:
:-J2,3GS 

, 2(),6itf 

£ 
413.093 
114,778-
34:1.313 
2411.519t 

71,HOt 
97.913-

632~4,;)5 

318.751 
430,1116 

t .'igul'ell fur lmr.l-OZI • 

£ 
578,065 
3~7.21111 
7:16.182 
300,8;8 
108.793 
223,046 
/1·15,072 
563.946 
6i6,669 

The figurPR ill the last two columns include the cost of the military police, which 
accounts for about a half of the large expenditure in Burma. In the United Provinces, 
the incrl'asc of pxpenrlitllre is pardy accollnted for by the conversion intocollstabulary 
police and transfCl' to the charge of provincial revenues o{ town cltaukidars formerly 
paid fur by local revenues. The figures of estsbliRhment luclude·these chaukidars. 

Distribntion in Relation to Area and Popnlation.-The proportion of police to area 
and population varies considera bly. It will be sufficient to give some ligures for 
1911 :-
.--- -- --- .-

Number of Number of 
AvCmfle nomber 

- A "cmr;te Arcn per of HCl{Uiar Ci"jJ 
Police SlntionlJ. OutpullllL Police Station. Police IJCI' 111,000 

o[ l'opultltion. 

. ---- _ .. ---,------ .--

: I 
I Square mile!!. I 

Bengal- - - · - - 810 2i2 138 4'4 
En~lenl Bl!lIglll "lid Az;saID" · 2;')9 147 : 3,';8 3'4 
United Proviuc8:'1 · - - · i 844 2~3 , 12i 7'6 
l·unjnh - - - - - - I 46:J t83 I 210 9'6 
Nortb .. Welit }o'rolltier l'roviuee · • I i6 45 179 lS-S 
Celltral PrO\'illCUtl nuu Renlf - - 369 140 i 275 8'6 
Bllnnu· - . - - - - I 469 2()8 

I 
500 13'1 

)llldn~ - - · - - ; I l.aaK 22H 106 

I 
7'8 

Uomooy· - - - - · -l:ii 1.14:- ! 290 12'9 , , 
-~-- -

• Excludiug' the toWIIJ; of Cnll"utta. Bomba,. anll nA1I!.""!)II. Tbe li~'lrdl ill'"hltle the railway police. bttt- not lDilitary police. 

Education.-It was mentioned above thut, except in lIndras and Burma, a very 
large proportiou of the rank and 61e of the poliec are nnable to read and write. The 
r('ports show, howcver, some improvement in this respect during the decade. TaIling 
the Indian police as a whole, practically all of the oflieers, and about half of the men, 
were in 1911 able to read and wl~te. The proportion of illiterate men is highest
lllnre than tbree-qu'll'tels of the total strength-in the North-West Frontier Proviuce 
aud the L: niter! PrO\-inces; the majority are illitel'aie also in Bengal, Eastern Bengal 
and ,\s""m, and the Punjab. The proportion of men who can read and write rises in 
Burma to ti3 per ccnt. and in Madras to 89 per cent. 

Statistics of Police Work.-The undesirability oC attaching undue importance te> 
statistical results as a test of the merit.s of police work \vas a point upon which 
considerable stress '\'as laid by the Indian Police Commission, who referred to the 
evils likely to result from the prevalence among subordinate officers of an impression 
that thl' aclmnccllIent of an olficer would depend upou his being able to show a high 
ratio of cODvictions. hoth to cases and to persons arrested, and !l low ratio of crime. 
'fhe objection applies morc particularly to the usc of statistics for small areas; bnt 
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they cannot properly be used as a ~3sis of corn~ .. !riRon even for. larger arc".s with,)"t 
taking into account the differences In the ~on~ltlOns under w~lCh the pc,i1cc work; 
and, it mal' be added, they can at the best m4w<lte only vp.ry Impcrfe~,tly t~e d~g:(-" 
of success ;"ith which the police carry out th" Impo~tnnt ?ranch of theIr dutIes w~lcll 
consists in the prevention of orimo. Tht·sc; conslCle.ratlOus have been Clr..!'h",)',·,) 
in recent orders of the Government of Iluha. Subject to ~hese obserVa~lO~", !I,,· 
figures below, which relate to cognisable criu:>e only, may be :::I\·en ~~ some mellCa!lr." 
of the volume of work falling upon the police, and of the WIde dlfierenc!:s betw,·'·n 
the conditions and the statistical results in difierent provinces:-

('1L~C!l 

Tt·I .... )rtc~1 
durillg (he 

Year. 

• 
Bengal. .. - 167.200 I 

51,512 i 
1.10,250 
56,.1!)';' 

, , 

Eo"'tem BcngAI and 
A@.sam.. .. .. 

Unll<'tl Provil1'CCS a 

Punjab.. • a 

N ortha W CMt J.o'rontior 
Pro'fince • .. 

Centrol !)rovinces nnd 
Barar • .. a 

Burma.. • • 
llJUlrae.. .. .. 
Rombuy .. .. .. 
Total, Briti~h IDtli_, 

Wit - - -

5,~34 

6,5.j3 

12,25;; 
-68,.IH5 

64 

25,:l:lS 10,118 
69.2J2 l,ag-1 

169616 I,HaO I 
;R~';.j I 2.276 I 

784,067 I 103,715 I _. _____________ J ______ ~i __ _ 

1
1909 

Total Hl07 
1 UO;') 

76".8-11 I 119,~31 
i96,H4fot 141,:t2fi 
789,2-11 I 120,0[,2 

2,826 I 9 .. 1;1) r 9;,61 H 

1.6;16 I 
2,~'tJl 
3,3Hti 

327 

1,0-\-1 
a.2HS 
5,I:i-1 
1,5:!S 

2-'.318 

2:1,917 
2a,6;~~ 

2-i,l':IfiO 

I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 

:;,180 
!J():i I 

5,231 I 
I 

liO 
1.5.IH3 
11;018 
9.HS:l 

[,..1,153 

57,684 
5.'),i4~ 

57,4:19 

12,9()9 
:l7,27 1 
21,129 

2,3i7 I 
5,97-1 I 

:U,li() I 
12-1,8:\81 
49,733 i 

391,238 i 

~RI,219 

:l9:1.1i:1:l 
40H,2i1 

4,~30 I 
1,!JH4 
·j.614 : 
6,0':'8 ' 

i 
901 • 

:!.116 
:',0-12 
9.257 I 
2,~)] ; 

19 •• j2H 
34,H9J 
I H,9.i:! 

1,-11:)7 

j ,07:! 
H.7:H 

17,129 
12,-16.j 

163.599 :11,812 : 
'---

3:;,5;')2 1 

35,ooa i'. 
3~,396 

1·IH.279 
13H,~24 
133,.154 

The fom} of the returns having been altered ill 1905, corresponding figures for 
earlier years are not available. 

One or two notes in explanation of noticeable features of the above table will at the 
same time serve to illustrate the difficulty of drawing infcrences of a general nature 
from the figuf(>s. The very large proportion of convictions in Madras is due to th" 
preponderating influence of cases under the hend "public and local nuiHllncl'S," of 
which 110,350 were reported in lOll, all but II small prrccntnge cnding in convictiun. 
In Bengal and Ilombay offences under special and local laws in the Presiucncy towns 
colour in the same way the total figures for the province. The very numerolls cases 
in the United Provinces in which investigation was rcfnsp.d were almost all lIudel· 
the heads of lurking hOllse-trc!<P""" and common theft; the proportion of casps fell 
continuously in the lust four years of the decade, but it is considercd that invcstigation 
is still Dot infrequently refused in cases in wbich it should be made. 

The statistics in regard to stolen property show that property iH rccovOI·cd on an 
average in something like 40 per Cl'nt. of cascs, while the total value of property 
recuvered is generally about ono-fourth of the value of properly stolen. 'I'11t' figures 
vary considerably from province to provine" and from year to ye~lr. In 1011 the value 
of property recovered was £25tJ,OI)O, the total vuluo of propcrty l'epOI'led us Htolen 
beiug £1,118,000. 

Discipline and Conduct.-The Dumber of men pllnished by dismissal from the police 
force was mther lower at the end than at the beginning of tho decarJe--83 oflieers anu 
t,220 men in 1911 as against 230 otlieers and 2,3!12 men in 1901. The Dumbcr ~hown 
in the returns as punished departmentally, othcrwi8o than by diAmiHsal, rose frOUl 

21,550 to l!6,9U5, aurl desertions incrcII,ed from 4m, to 8;)1;; hut a/.juinst the {orUicr 
illere"se haA to be Bet tho fact that the total of departmental puuishlllelIts for lall 
include's 8,4!i2 case" in ~Iadrns, of a class lIot induderl in ] U01, in which men ,,""re 
pnni.shccl with !,Iar:k marks only. The JIlI.mher of men punisher! judieially hy 
~lagJ"trlltes or ScsHIons COllrts under the Pollee A,!t, or for other offences was 1 660 
in HJOI and 1,Ii39 in 1011. One class of ofieneeH mu"t be specially ~otice,j in 
view of the accllsations frcquently brought against the Indi"n policc. The nurnbe~ of 
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com-i<;tions for ,'olll!1tarily causin~ hurt, or wron~l confinement, for the purpose of 
cxtortmg a confession or compelllDg the restoration of property was 31 in 1911 and 
a ,'eraged for the preceding nine years 18 a year. ' 

Much of the criticism directed against the Indian police in recent years has had 
reference to cases in which torture has been a1lege.d, and the stamping out of such 
abuses as occur has been an object constantly kept in view by the local governments 
and the superior offic~rs of the poli~e. In a ~rge· proportion of cases charges of 
maltreatment or extortIOn brought ngamst the pohce nre shown to be false or frivolous; 
but steps have been taken to ensure that all such charges shall be promptly and 
efficiently inve"tigated, and that cases of proved misconduct shall he brought to the 
notice of nllmembers of the force by way of warning. • . 

It is satisfactory to notice, finally, that rewards, in the shape either of promotion or 
of khillal8, presents, good-conduct stripes, or money, greatly outnumbel' punishments 
of all descriptions, and that they increased during the pel'iod under review. The total 
number of men rewarded in 1911 was 42,730: 

The main figures for the various provinces have already been given: the treatment 
of the provinces individually must be limited to some brief notes, with spelliru. reference 
to the working of the police in the year 1911. 

Bengal-Improvements in various directions have been noted as a result of the 
reformsintroducetl from 1905 onwards, among which may be mentioned the establish-
ment of three constables' training schools. t" 

Of 39 charge8 of mahrt'atment or extortion brought agaillst the police in Bellgal 
ill I!lIl, only 7 resulted in conviction. Out of 113 other charges brought against 
member" of the force, 82 were declared by the Courts to be deliberately false, 01' 

miRtake. in la,,, 01' fact, or were dismissed as being vexatious and frivolous, while 
5 cases ended in conviction. Measures were taken -during the year to improve the 
administration of the village police. ---

Eastern Benga.l and AsBam.-'l.'he strength of the police in Eastel'll Bengal and Assam _ 
was reported to be markedly inadequate, and the fol'CO worked ander p€nulJar dilfi- .~_ 
culties owing to the prevalence of agitation and unrest during. the latter half of the-
,l ....... d... Ao tho ""Ille on p. lib shows, the proportion of police to popUlation was 
in 1911 still low('r than in any other province, but a scheme .for increasing the 
strength of the force and the number of investigating centres is being gradually 
carried out. A scheme for the ~tablishment of a force of river police, a refomI 
which is really ('Ssential for efficient police administration in Eastern Bengal with its 
Yast waterways, has also been taken in hand. A training school for officers and two 
schools for constables were established in 1907 and the following years; it was decided 
subsequently to amalgamate them into a combined training school. Six out of 42 
criminal cases for ill-treatment instituted in 1911 were prosecuted to convictiou. 

United ProvinceB.-Alllong the reforms recommended by the Police Commission, 
the estahlishment of central truining schools for constables and the constitution of a 
special emergency reserve of armed police remained to be carried out at the end 
of the dec.. ... de. It is reported that, though much remains to he done, the progress 
llIade hy the force dllring the second half of the decade was real and substantial. 
The most serious feuture of the returns for 1911 was the increase in ducoities; the 
results in many districts were not creditable to the police, and there was evidence 
that the vigorous use of the powers at their disposal would have largely reduced the 
tale of dacoities. Greater acth'ity in the control of their subordinates by the gazetted 
officers of the police was indicated as the remedy. The criminal tribes constitute the 
most seriouM and difficult problem with which the police administration of the 
pro\-ince is confronted. Three cases of torture or ill-treatment by the police were 
held to be proved during 1911. 

Punjab.-As ill the Uuited Provinces, financial and other difficulties prevented 
the establishment of central schools for constables before the end of the decade; 
pending their establishment, systematic instruction is given at district head-quarters. 

E 0.11 G 
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There was a IWlrked increase of crime.in 191~, and a 8eriou8 feature. o~ the report. 

on police administration was the impre:'slOn, whIch appeared. to ~e ga!ntng grOlmd, 
that the investigating officer was b~'COmlllg more complacent III .hls attItude ~ .. a-"ds 
such an increase, owing to the view thst work ~as not to be Judged by s"'.'tlstlcal 
returns. Only 7 charge~ of ~l1-treat~lle~lt of a RerIOltS nature were brought agalllst the 
police in 1911, three DUlling 11l con\'lctlOn. 

North-West Frontier Province.-The conditions of the N'orth-\~est Frontier Pro~incp 
are peculiar, lind the unsatisfactory nature of the returns of CrIme cannot be laId at 
the door of the police. The IOl'ce in lUll was .up to streng~h,. but the percer:tage.of 
constables of un del' three years' service was as hIgh as 43, and It IS reported t~at .II! spIte 
of the increase of pay in 1U06 from a uniform rat~ of Us .. 7 to a rate of Rs. 8 .rIs!ng to 
Rs, 11 the attractions of the ser\'ice are iusufficlent to mduce men to rem(llll Ifi the 
ranks,' owing to the competition of the labour market and the enhanced cost of 
li..mg. 

Centl'&l Provinces and Berar.-Uood progress ~ad been I~lad~ by 1911 w:it~l reforms, 
though re-allocation had not yet bet;n effected III some distrIcts.. A. trummg school 
for investigating officers was opened In HI06. The latest report;; mdl~'ute that. there 
has been a continued impro\'elllent both in the methods of de.tectmg crime and.1D the 
relations of the force with the people. In Berar, where five years ago notICeable 
features were the lack of the Sense of responsibility among the village headmen for 
the watch and ward of their villages, and the almost ,,"tire absence of co--operation 
\vith the regular police, there has been a great improvement. A marked decrease in 
dacoities Blld robberies during the last few years is attributed to Lhe good work of the 
police. 

Burma.-'l'he system of Lrllining constables at tmining depots at district head
quarters is adhered to in Burma as being most suitable, but 1\ school foJ' oflicers has 
heen established. The police administration ,in 1911 WI'S satisfactory, in spite of a 
rise in crime. Recruit.ing improved. and the .hnrt~ItA ;n at.I·Qn.crlh ".~. the lowest for 
several yeUM!, thotlgh ill SOUle districts suitable recruits were still obtained "'itb 
difficulty. 'l'he l,onduct of the force showed 1\ general improvement, with fewer 

_ ,li.miR.al. Rn(l fewer magisterial punishments, The militnry police continued to be 
efficient, and in particular did good work ill connection with expeditions into 
unadministered territory. 

Madras.-The Madras police organisation formerly differed from that of the rest of 
India in two importllnt fentures: the first was the largc number of police station6 ; 
the second, the absence of the rank of sub-inspector, with the consequence that all 
police stations were in charge of head constables, who conducted the investig".ltion of 
offences under tho supervision of a relatively large body or inspectors on comparatively 
low pay. The adoption of the recommendations or th" Police Commission therefore 
neceAsitated changes of n radical nature, including II reduction in the nnmber of police 
stations. It is noteworthy that in practically e"ery case where the abolition of a police 
st.ation was proposed I'epresentations in favour of its retention were made by the local 
population. At the end of the decade re-allocation had heen fully carried out in 10 
districts and partially in the remainder. Four central training schools for constahles 
were opened or under construction. The number of convictions~for extortion ill 1911 
was 4, the sentences indicating that the misconduct of the delinquents was not of a 
very. !p'ave ,character. Steady progress was marie in nlmost all branches of police 
admInIstratIOn. 

Bombay.:....Reforms were actively carried into effcct in Bombay from 1905 onwards. 
It \":39 report~d in .1910 that in the Presidency proper, apart from railways, no police 
statIons remaIned III charge of head constables. ScheDies for reorganised establish
ments of head c:onstables and constables had been prepared, and it was proposed, as 
they were camed out, to increase the number of investigating ceiltres and diminish 
the number o,E outposts.. A training school for officers was established in 1906. It 
was reported III 1911 that on the whole the police had worked loyally and maintained 
a. credl~ble ,stand~rd of efliciency, and that in spite of numerous and increasing 
difficulties w!th whIch, the mofU88il police had to conte'nd the quality of the work 
showed l1Dmlstakable 8lgns of steady improvement. 
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. Jail administration in India is regulated generally by the Prisons Act of 1894 and 
by rules issued un.dt'r it. hy the Gov"rnment of India. and the local governm~nts. 
As has been mentIOned Jll the last chapter, the pnlllshments authorised by the 
Indian PI'nal COllp for convicted olIenders include transportation, penal servitude 
rigol'(~lIs ilJl.Il1·is~nment (which may in~lude short periods o.r sol!tary <:o~linpment): 
anu sImple unprlsonmont.. AccommodatIOn has also to be prOVided III the JaIls for civil 
and unupr-trial prisoners. . 

There are three dasses of jails: in the first place, large central jails for com-ids 
sentenced to more than olle year's imprisonment; secondly,. district jails, at the head
quarters of disu'icts; :Ind, thirllly, subsidiary jails and "lock·ups" for under-trial 
prisoners and convict>! sentenced to short terllls of imprisonment. 

The jail departmcnt in each province is under the control of an Inspector·General ; 
II(' is generally an onicer of th" Indian Medical Service with jail experience, and the 
superintendent" of cl'ntral jails arl'! usually recruitet! from the same service. The 
district jail is under the charge of the civil surgeon, and is frequently inspected by 
the district magistrate. The stali under the Superintendent includes, in lal'ge centml 
jails, a deputy superintendent to supervise the jail manufactures, and in all central·
amI district jnils one or more subordiuate medical officers. The executive staff 
consists of jailers and warders, and convict pett.y officers al'e employed ill all central 
and district jails, the prospect of promotiou to one of these posts being a strong 
inullf"cment to good behaviour. 

The general clmracteristic of the Inrlian prison system is confinement in association 
by day aud night. The d(·sirability of separate confinem~llt. by night, and of cellular 
confinemcnt during the lirst part of long, and the whole of short, sentences, is, 
howeyer, recognised, and though difficultios exist-among which may be mentioned 
the great cost of providing cellular accommodation, and the necessity for free ventilation 
in jailH in the Indian plains--some progress has been made in recent yeal'S, and many 
sleeping wards have been titted with cubicles. The provision of cells for separate 
confinement has been carried farthest in ~Iarlras, where at the end of the decade more 
than a third of the aecomml,riution in central and district jails was in the fQrm of 
ocram[" cells. Pnsonel'S are divided into the following claRses, which are kept separate 
frum one .mother: persons under trial, civil prisoners, females, boys, youths, and 
adult male convicts. Habitual offenders are also kept separate, as far as possible. 
The system of fettering prisoners generally has long been abandoned, and fetters are 
now used only n.~ a punishment or to restrain violence. The hours of work in jails 
amount to about nine a day. The dietary varies in different-parts of the country with 
the staple food of the people. Some reference is made in Chapter IX. to the disease 
and mortality stat.istics of the jail popUlation, and it lIeed only be observed here that 
the jail death-rate was on the whole milch lower during the period under I'eview than 
in the preceding decade, and that it has been reduced ll1ltil it compares favourably 
with that of the general working population. -

Employment of Prisoners.-The work on which convicts are employed is mostly 
carried on within the jail walls, but extra-mural employment on a large scale is some
times allowed, as, for example, when 8 large number of convicts were employed in 
excayating the Jhelum Canal in the Punjab. Within the walls prisoners are ewployp.d 
on jail ser\'ice and repairs, and in workshops. The main principle laid down with 
regnrd to jail manufactures is that the work mllst be. penal and industrial. The 
industries are on a large sca;e, multifarious employment being condemned, while care 
is taken that the jail shall not compete with local traders. As rar as possible industries 
are adapted to the requirements of the consuming public departments, and printing, 
tent-making, and the manufacture of clothing are am.ong the commonest employments. 
Schooliog is confined to juveniles; the experiment of teaching adults has been tried, 
but literary instruction is unsuitable for the class of persons who fill an Indian jail. 

Punishments and Rewards.-The conduct of convicts in jail is generally good, and 
the numhcr of desperate characters a1jlOng them is small. Failure to penorm the 
allotted task is by far the most common olIence. In a large majority of cases the 
punishment intlicted is one of t.hose classed as .. minor." Among the .. major" 
punishments fetters take the first place. Corporal punishment is inliicted in relatively 
few <:ases, and the number is steadily falling; the total number of cases in 1911 was 
49fi, as against 1,372 in 1901. The jail regulations provide a syste~ of reward 
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as well us of punishm~n~, the principal re~~ards b(lin~ promotion ~ .the post of 
convict warder and renllSSlOn of sentence~. I he ~nark. s~ slem, £ormerJ~ III for,:", was 

·'·Ified m' 1"07 with a view to making It more mtelllg.t)lc to the average pnsoner, 
)nOU " • • " _1 " • d f" k" I' .. and the remission ellfned IS now recorded m uays mstea 0 Olar s. ,cnllsSl~r. 
is awarded, according to fixed rules, for industry and good conduct, and for special 
reasons. 

Female and Juvenile Prisoners. -Jcemale prisoners are conuned in sepamte wards, 
under the charge of f~male wnrclers. They are subject tu the sume discipline as male 
convicts the tu"ks being, however, of a lighter nature. 
. As r~noards" youthful offenders" -i.e., those helow the age of 15 --the law provides 
alternali:es to imprisonment, and it is strictly enjoinerl that boys shall not be sent to 
jail when they can be dealt with otherwise. The alternatives are detention in a 
reformatory school for a perio.d. of froill. tbree to seven years, but no! beyond the age 
of 18' discharge after alimonltlOn; dehvery to the parent Of guardian on the latter 
executiug a hond to be responsible for the' good behaviour of the culprit; and 
whipping by.",:,y of sch~l disciplin,:. The number of hoys. below the. age of 15 
adnutted to Jatl fell couslderably dUflllg the decade, the total 10 1911 hemg 629 (0£ 
whom 122 had been previously convicted), as against 1,250 in 1901.0 The number 
of girl criminals admitted to jail is very sman, and fell Illore decidedly-from 
40i to Ill-between 1901 and 1911. Madras now accounts for two-thirrls of the girl 
convicts, and more than a third of the boys; the locnl Gov.-rnment have directed 
district magistrates to exercise the closest superviflion o\'or sentences on young boys 
and girls, with a view to reducing the figures. Magistrates generally have· been 
din'ctcd to make use as far as possible, in the case of girls, of tho power conferred on 
them by law of discharging on admonitjon or delivering to the pm'cnt or guardian. 
Social conditions do not permit of girl. being detainer! for consi.lerable periods in 
reformatory schools, anel this alternative has not been made available ill their case. 

The question of the trealment of "YOllllg a.lult" prisollers has ill recent years 
received much att.ention. Under the Prison. Act, prisollors below t.he nge of 18 mli.t 
be kept separate from older prisoners, but the .. ecognition of the principl" thal/an 
ordinary jail iR not a fitting plu"e for adolcocont. ("thor than youthful haIJi!.!;,,]s) 
who are over 15, and therefore ineligible for admission to tbe reformatory "chool, h,," 
led local governments to consider Bchemes for going beyond this by treating yonng 
adults on the lines follow!!d at Borstal, and considerable progres~ was made in this 
direction during the decade. In 1905 a special cIa&S for selected juveniles and young 
adults was established at the Dharwar jail in Bombay i ill 1908 a special juvenile 
jail was opened at Alipore in Bengal; in 1909 the Meiktila jail in Burma and the 
Tanjore jail in lIadras were set aside lor adolescents, and a new juil for jU\'enile 
and .. juvenile adult" convicts was opened at Bareilly in the United Provinces' and 
in 1910 it was decide.1 to concentmte adolescents in the Punjab nt the Lahore D;'strict 
jail, which is now worked on Borstal lines. Other mellSUI'eR had previously been 
taken in some CIIses; a special reformatory system for .. juvenile adults" harl, for 
example, been in force in two central jailA ill the Punjab since the curly years of the 
decade, and .. B~rstal enclosures" had bcen establishe.l in some j~il.R in Bcngal. 'In 
the Celltml Provl11ces adolescents have been eonc('ntratcd lit two Jfllls, lind specially 
\rpated, for several yea~s paRt, and the e"tabE"luncllt of II speciul jail for them 

_ !s contemplated, The essential feature of the treatment prov;ded for adolescenls 
IS 1116tru~tioD. ill. uscful trades. The results so far uchieved" I)re reporterl to be 
encouragmg; It IS reported, IImong other things, that the juvenile class at Dharwar 
makes batons for the police throughout the Presidency. 

Re~orm!,tory Schoola.-l'he lll1n.ber of boys whose Hentences were commuted to 
~~t"".tlOn m a reformatory school varied dllring the dccucle between 22::1 in 1904 and 
:JI7 III 1910. 'l'he schools. ~ve been admiuihtered since ItsU!) by the Education 
.rlppa.rtment, and the authortbes are directed to improve the industrial educatiun of 
the m~ated, to help the boys to. obtain em~]oym"nt on ICJaving ~cho{)l, and as far 
as ~oss!ble to keep a watch on their careers. fo the ~even schools ill exist.ence at the 
begul;ll1ng of the decade an eighth, at Delhi, was added in ] 903· with the opening 
of t~d school IOf the Punjab and North-WeAt ]"rontier Province, 'euch of the laro-er 
prOVlllces had at lellst one reformatory sellool. The two schools in Bengal w';re --... --- ----- --._--------

• AI tu Ihl' "!"l' or alterIJQti\"c~ to imprisunmellt, lice puge 87. 
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amulgllmatc~1 in ~~?8. '1:he Bf'Ven schools open in 1911 contained 1,312 boys, as 
compared with 1,22, boys 10 the seven schools open in 1901. 

J~ ~ta~stiC8.--Thll following table contains the more important figures relating 
to the Jails 10 1911 and some other years of the decade :-

Per- INumhor of; Per~en~e or : • 
l!eotlljle, Punillh-: (lonvictl ' ~umber 

! pre- I menta sclltcnr:oo to ' of 
Nllmtx-r of PrisollCI"II, 

---___ viOQlIly I anflanlly LabouremploIed I Deaths 
I [k"Cf'Iv6f1 during I Average Dall.\" ~- I indicted . pt.'I'ofl.OOO 

___ 1 ___ - _ 

rbe y,'ftl' (nn - l1U(Uucr. ....~ 1 per 11M) of I A I . 
• ·I,,~'1I). I IUDlJqg _0tU~ -"- I' - _ A,-erage 

I I ("ofl~ct~· A"orago' :r:.IR'
Q On i Daily 

: All . Convicted Ilflmltted! Cmu'irt IOfficeni Manu. Strengtb 
~lal~lI, 'cranlC!!. ('Ia _ C' I •.. tiuring· Populn- • and factures., (all 

- IL'*"!I. rUIl tuhe.1 Yent. I floll. .ServantL Classes). 

• I 1 I> I 1 ~lIb-
: l~'n rll _ 1"1 r t'!t. Iidiary. 

IknJ.-w -
1·:a,'1il'Tn ItI'II~"ft1 aud . 

A_m • I 
Ulllrt,1 Prl)\'im'"" • 
I'ulljllh. • • 
S"rlh.WI'~t Frolltil'r I 

l'rn\'llICt~ 

Cl'utnli 1'J'l11'i!lf'('!04 

And Bl'mr 
HUrllm ... 
~I,ulm!l -
Dumba\" -
Ajlll('r.llerwum 
l")oJry: 
Briti,h Hlllnchl"llIll 

1',"01. Iilil • 

7 

2 
r. 
• 

" r 
• • , 

23 
H 
21 

6 

la 

fl. 

all 
s. 

70.-1"2 . 

36.028 
'il,:mi' 
-ItI.l~nl 

\I,lil)4) 

2.;;1( 1-1.120 I 

9118 I M_HO 
2.1416 !!3.92~ 
I.SH9 I 12,-InO, 

2U 

,un 
7.10. 

21.M2 
IIW9:l 

1.076 

9,273 610 I 3,1)11' JJ,21R 
111;,1;0(1 1,l1G I Hi,tS.' 16.339 
'n1.iTO S,d;;' 12.lr>8· 9,tI;98 
Hr.,IUG 4,H56 I 10,131 8,448 

1.223 j2 . 319 . :U_7 
1 til)) 17 '7-1 : 60 

;; ., ... 
____ ~._._ :W S,:H:l 206 , :i24 I __ t __ 

1>018 il:t~ .J1i:!,.J89 111,02,( 103,001 I DO,7SS 
: I 

/I 

18-8 

9-' 
19-1 
I. 

7 81 

19-0 fl', 
IS-!I 013'8 
22 au 

19'4 ,'iaR 21 4.S'2 
21'M :I!:i 30-3 +l'; 
I... IIi; 18-9 38'" 
10-,1 212 21-7 2:;-3 
70-1 1;9 18 68 
9-1 Gi :H,-j 1,1 
t t, t t 

17-9 

91-7 
U-G 
26-4 

11'01 

:H'S 
12-3 
19-6 
14:-9 .-. 
t 

18-2 

--:--'--'-1--
('II~politling It.tnl.c: 

Ill" , --~~I-O- 12\.1 10-2 I 
--1-'---, 

HtHl • I 

HIlt9 
T!lor 
1!111;, 
1 \1( j~l 

I ~II' I 

,. 
3\1 

'" ·111 
.J! ,,, 

l!13 1i:l2. ,169,960:; I 19.28R !lOt.HI7 i 91,90-1 
HI. :U!: j'i~,lr.u I ~l).j32 -llI)5,2~9 112.81)1J 
1:12 li2.1 .4~.,lRl :11),088 98,ija3! 87.672 
HI:i 1i1ii IHi.9SU' :10.1041 97.282 I SIi.8!ii 
Hill Ii Itl 422,70',.. I g I.~03 \1:\,71 i, 8..J.,o:U. 

_~~~ ____ .~~~~rt;li.J28 I :.!-I.2j,j 1I1 ,aSI' lOO,M31 

t Fignm; not ftmUable. 

16-9 
Jj-I 
16·1 
1.'0 
1a·o 
H-j 

, 
218 I 2'-' 
2" I 20" 
221 I:H-O 
221 1 20'4 
227 Hl'9 
lUll 20'7 • I 

3fJ'6 
I 40'S 

40'9 
.(0'1 
81'7 
n·a 

IS-9 
22-" 
17'8 
19'1 
19-,t; 
25'3 

_ The figures call for little comment. The jail population was higher in 1901 than 
III nn~: aUD"('qllcnt y~(\r, the nUl?ber of persuns sent to prison having been abnorluallv 
!arge III 11)00, a famllle yenr_ 'I he lowest figures were recorded in 1903, when rel .... ea 
III celebration of th~ King-Emperor's Coronation coincided with a low admipolon rate 
attribuillbl .. to prosperous conditions. The average jail population is much higher in 
the United Provinces than in any other province t.houa-h th ......... ber of persons sent 
to prison nnnually is less t.!mn in some other ~'lDees, the reason Imlng that the 
proJlurtion of comparati vely long senti'nces IS larger. 

The increase in the proportion of prisoners previously convicted is no doubt 
attributable, in part at nny rate, to improved methods of identification_ 

Only the main heads of employment nre shown in the table. Other prisoners are 
employed ill grinding wheat, or gardening, or on jail buildings. A few are employed 
by the Pnblic Works Deparlm"nt, lind a smaller number still are hired out to 
Illullil'ipalities or private individuals, or to other departments. 

Transportation.-Transpurtation is an old punishment of tho British Indian criminal 
luw. "nd a number of places were formerly appointed for the reception of Indian 
transported convicts. The only pennI settlemont at the present time is Port Blair in 
the Andaman Islands. Under exiRting roles convicts sentenced to transportation 
for life, or for a term of years of which six have still to run, may be transported to the 
Annaman., ~ubjpct to tbeir being physically fit, and to some oth"r conditions in the 
case of women. The sanctioned scheme contemplate~ five stages in the life of a male 
Imn.ported convict, the lirst six months beiug passed in a (lellolar jail, the next 
"ighteen montha in association in a jail similar to those of tlle Indian maioland, amI 
the following threl' years as a convict of the tllird class kept to hard gang-labour hy 
day and confined in burracks by night. Having thus completed five years, a convict 
may be promoted 10 the second class, in which he is eligible for employment in the 
varialls branches of the Government services or in the capacity of servant to a private 
r"sident. After five year.; so spent, a well-behaved convict enters the first class, in 
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which he labours under more favourable conditions, or is granted a tic~et en~bling 
him to support himself, with a plot of land. He m~y n?w. s~nd for hlB fa~ .. ly or 
marry a female convict. The three later stages of this dl~clpllDe have been In force 
for many years, and the fi1"!lt for some time, the cellular jail having ~cen finish"d 

. in H)05· but tbe a;;sociat~d jail for the second stage has not yet been b~lIt. FemalfA 
are kept nt intra-mural work uUller strict jail discipline for three years; for the 
next two year> they are subjected to a lighter discipline, and at the end of five years 
they may support themselves or marry. Promotion from cla<s to class depend" on 
good conrluet. 'I'he comicts are employed i!' jail 8e~ice, in the eret'tion and repa.ir 
of jail buildings in the curumls:,arlat, lllc.Utvo.l,-----rncn'n:a·o,- ftDd ~t. cl.opa.rlu\ont~. In 

tca-~ardens and' at .otller agricultural work, sn.d in vn~ou8 jail mannf~ctures. 
Onlinary mille convICts sentenced to transportatIOn for life are relen,erl, If they 
havp b"ht\ved wl)\l, ufter twenty years, nnd persons convicted of clacoit.y and otller 
organised crime alter twenty-live. Thags and professionnl poisoners are never 
released. Well-behaved fomale <;onviets are released after fifteen years. The release 
is sometimes absolute and sometimes, especially in the cu"e of dacoit.s, subject to 
conditions, e.g., in regard to residence. In some cases released convicts preIer to 
remain in the SHttlement as free pelOOns. The sett\('ment is ndministered by a 
Huperintendent, aided by a stnti uf European assistants lIud Indian subordinates. 
The convict population of Port Blair reached its maximum for the decade at the end 
of 1905-6, when it was 14,i09. In HJl2 the total was 11,235, consisting- of 10,633 
males aud 602 fl!malpH, of whom 1,5(j6 and 272 respectively, mostly oc""pied as 
cuitimtors, were" seII-8upporter.;." The tolal pupulation of t.hc settlcment was 1;; (j13. 
A large majority of the convicts, about SD per cent., aru under Hentencc for lifa.' Of 
the total number in 1912 about 69 per cent. had beeu sentenceu for murder and 
about 16 per cent. for dacoity. The number of punishmouts' of all kiuds in a yo"r 
averages about 20 per cent. of the nverage strength, and tho !lumber of escapes 
ahout 50, two-thirds of the convicts who escape being recaptured. The death-rate 
varied during the decade between 23·6 and ,12·1 pe~ thousand. 

Jail Charges and Receipts.-The table iu tho margin shows the jail eharaes and 
• receiptH in 1001-02 and 1911-12, 

--- as given in the Finance and Revenue 
1901-02. 1!I11-12. Accounts. The fignres call for no 

I 
Glaargt'!I: I 

Jal\ manufaelurell .. ... I 
.£ 

lSl,1t67 
520.817 

.£ 
155.855 
57~},616 Other JJI\l cob IrJ:88 .. _I 

Conviet.~lu .... v"s at Pon Blair 
and Nlcoha .. ~.. .. ... I 98.612 10(;.76,; 

Other charge... ... ... "... . 270 .. 96 

Receipl. : 
Sale-procceJ.~, f)r jail mIUlU-

fuctnres. 
Convict reuebtll lit l.Jort nlnir ' 
Hire of con,·i:'cs .. ... I 
Olher receiptll • I 

1----··-
iil,56fi ! H42!i:t~ 

207,,ju;; 

22,629 
1:1 .. 1:16 : 
6,~ma ; 

~17.9:J5 

22.26·\ 
7,5·19 
;',GOj 

.-------! 
Tot,,1 I'cceipt~ .! 250,,32:1 I 2:J3,3;i.j 

X' of "x ~udirllro -I 
- -_.- --- _. -- - ------

special comment. Accurding to the 
figures givtln in the provincial jail 
roports, which are for the calenrlar 
year, tho totall'xpenditure (excluding 
building churges) I;ler head of the 
average jail population, in 1911, was 
Rs. 76· ·1, tJle cnsh earningH per llead 
Hs. l.~.(), anfi the net co';t pCI' head 
H8. 02· '1. Tlw corresponding figures 
for 1901 W~l"e Rs. 6.5 ·2, Rs. jO' 7, and 
Uti. 54· '1. Thpse figures are for the 
whule of Bl"itish InfJiu. There is con
.iJAI·nblc fiuetllntioll frolll year 10 vear 
and from pl'ovinco t.o province. ·The 
lIot cost. pel' hona varied in 1911, in 
~he larger provilu:es, lJetWQPn Hs. ~8· 6 
ID Burma and Rs. 80·7 in Bl'ng,,1. 
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<Local SelC-Government:) 

Rudimentary institutionH for the conduct of local affairs have existed in India, 
from time imm~mori!ll, in the village commuuities, and tcade guilds in towns. But 
between these primitive institntions and the municipalit>, or rural board of the India 
of to-day there is a wide gulf, and the one class of bodies IS' not, as a matter of history, 
developed from the other. 

The Indian villages formerly possessed a large degree of local autonomy, of which, 
however, gonerally speaking, little now remains. The existing village organisation 
,lifTers r::reatly in different part.s of India, and headmen and bodies of villagers play 
,-.. riuUS parts by law or custom in the work of village administration. In some cases 
artificial organisations have been formed by Govern=out ill large villages or groups of 
villages for Bpecific purposes: such aTP <I." Union ~anchayats in Madras, referred to 
below, and the 10".'11 .I'nnuniH",," or panchayats winch in some other provinces assist 
in the a.sessment or ndministration of rates lorally levied for sanitary and other 
purposes. The Decentrnlization Commission, to whose report reference may be made 
for a fuller account of the existing arrangements, recommended that, with a view to 
making the village tbe basis of the system of rural self-gm·ernment, an attempt should 
be mnde, gradually and tentatively, to constitute and develope village councils, to 
which the time·honoured title of panchayat might be applied, for the administration 
of yillage affairs. This is, however, still mainly a question of futnre possibilities, and 
for pre.ent pllrposes it. is unnecessary to refer at greater length to the suhject of 
village self-government. An Act was passed in 1912 to provide for the establishment 
of panchayats in the Punjab j but it was contemplated that the areas for which these 
bodies would be established would be larger than villages, and their functions are 
limited to the disposal of petty civil suits. In the Punjah, it may be mentioned, 
yillage self-government survives to B considerable extent, on B basis of custom, and 
th~ rlc.irnbility of bringing it under statutory regulation has been questioned. 

The main concern of this cbapter, then, is with the municipalities and rural boards 
that repre~ent the principle of local self-government in the towns and in the country 
areas respectively. Thesc bodies, as has already been observed, do not trace their 
descent from the ancient institutions of the country. Local selC-government, in the 
leg-dlly constituted form in which it now prevails in India, is essentially a product of 
British rule. The existing system of municipal administration is for the most part 
of cOIDparativE'ly recent introduction, while local institutions in rural areas are of still 
later origin, and have been 'also of slower growth. 

To deal first with municipalities, the Presidency t.owns had some form of municipal 
administration, first under Royal Charters and later under statute, from comparatively 
early times, but outside of them there was practically no attempt at munieipallegisla
tion before 1842. An Act passed in that year for Bengal, which waij practically 
inoperative, was. followed in 1850 by an Act applying to the whole of India .. Under 
this Act and subsequent provincial Acts a large number of municipalities were formed 
in all provincl!s. 'l'he Acts provided for the appointment of commissioners to llla"~5" 
municipal affairs, and authorised the levy of various taxes, but in most provInces the 
comlllissioners were all nominated, and frOIll the point of view of self-government tht>se 
Acts did not proceed far. It was not until after 1870 that much progress waS made. 
Lord lla~'o's Government, in their Resolution of that year introducing the ~ystem of 
provincial finance, referred to the necessity of taking fnrtber steps to brmg 1?Cll1 
interest and supel"\';sion to bear on the management of funds de,'oted to educatIOn, 
sanitation. medical charity, and local public works. New municipal Ac~s were passed 
for the mrious provinces between 1871 and 1874, which, among other thmgs, extended 
the elective principle, but only in the Central ProViDOOQ w!ls ~opular represen.tation 
geuerally and 8I\c~~~rully ;nt,rorlucerl. In 1881-2 Lord Ripon ~ Government Issued 
orders which llad the effpct of greatly extending the prin<'iple of local self-government. 
Acts were passed in 1883-4 that greatly altered the constitution, powers, and functions 
of municipal bOllies, a wide extension being given to the elective system, while inde
pendence and responsibility were conferred on the committees of many towns by 
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(.LOcal Self-Governmen / ~ ·t········ 
·permitting thelh to e act a private citizen a8.chainnan .. ~!'I'angeme~ts were mad~ al.Eo 
to increase muuicip resoll~ and finanCIal responsIbIlIty, some Items of pro"mctal 
revenue suited to and ()I\pable of developm~nt. under loc~l management b!,mg tran .... 
forred, with a proportionate amount of provlllC!al expendIture, for local o~J~ts.. The 
general principles thus laid down have contlllued to govern the admlUlstratlOn of 
municipalities down to the present day. 

In several provinces there are, besides municipalities, "notified areas," i.e., small 
towns which are not fit for full municipal institutions, but to which parts of the 
Municipal Acts are applied, their affairs being administered by nominated corrunittees. 
These are to be regarded as embryo municipalitie.s. . . . 

The establishment of boards for deahng WIth loco.! affalrd m rural areas IS a 
relatively recent development. No such boards existed in 1858, though some semi
voluntary funds for local improvements had been mise!l in Madras and Bombay, while 
in Bengal aud the United Provinces consult.~tive committees assisted the district 
officers in the management of funds devoted to local schools, roads, and dispensaries. 
The system of raising cesses on lund for purposes of this description was int.roduced 
by legislation in Madras and Bombay b .. tween 1865 and 1869 i in the case of Bombay, 
nominated committees were to atlmln;btAr the pr(){'eeds of the cess. The year 1871 
saw a wide development of leg;"lation for locol. ndministrati\'e purposes, partly due 
to growing need~, aod partly the result of the finaoclal ae"e"~l.J.ieQtion scheme of 
Lord lIayo's Government, various Acts being passed in different province~ providing 
for the levy of rates and the constitution of local bodieN, in some ca.'1es with an elected 
element, to administer the funds. The whole system was reorganised in accordance 
with the policv of Lord Ripon's Government. Under the Or.lers of 1881-2 the existing 
local committees were to be replaced by a system of boards extending all over the 
country. The lowest arlministrative unit was to Le small enough to secure local 
knowledge and intp.r~st on the part of each member of the board, and the various 
minor boards of the district were to be under the control of a general district Loard, 
and to send delpgutcs to a district council for the snttlement. of measures common to all. 
The llon-official element was to preponderat.A, llnd the elactive principle was to be 
recognised, ns in the case of municipalities, while the resources lind financial responsi
bilities of the boards were to be increased by trangferring items of provinciall'evenue 
and expenditure. It was, however, recognised that conditions were 1I0t Butlicieutlr 
advancer! or uniform to permit of one general system heing imposed in alJ provinces. 
and a large discretion was left to local Governments. The systems inl.roduced in 
different parts of India by the Act~ of 1883-5 (most of which are· still in force) 
consequently varied greatly. 

Another cluss of local administrative bodics COnsiKts of the boards or .. trusts" to 
which the control of harbour works, port approaches, and pilotage in the chief ports 
is entrusted. The InIprovement Tnlsts constituted in recent years in Bomhay and 
Calcutta may also be mentioned in dus connection. 

The value of local self-government as an instrument of political and popular 
education, and the importance of including an advance under this head in any scheme 
for effectively associating the people of India in the work of every·day administration, 
were recognised and emphasised afresh when the queRtion of reconstituting the 
legi.lntive cOllncils was under discussion. Some stpps have Hince beon taken, as will 
be noticed belolV, in the direction of enlarging the ind(,penrleut powers of local bodi0s, 
and revising their constitution, in accordancn with the principle laid down hy the 
UOVOrnl."ent of India in 1882, that the control of Government .. should be exercised 
from wlthobt rather than from within," and that .. Government Khould r('vise and 
check the nets or locul bodies, hut not dictate them." 

" 

Municipa.lities. 

. Thh table .on the next page shows the number and constit~tion of the municipalities 
Ibn. eae . pro~m<;e ~t the bl'ginning and end of the decade, the figures for 1901-02 
emg gtven In ttallC8. 

~h~ t~~l number of municipalities has altered little for...,.......,. years past. Now 
fUDlclpal~t1es have been formed from tiwew tIme, but I.here have also been removals 
ro~ the list. There ""II!', indeed, a rather marked deerea~ during the period under 
re,~ew, and the number In 1911-12 was actually les8 than It was thirty yeam earlier. 
TIllS result was broug?t about by the reduction to .. notified areas" of II considerable 
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!NUmber
l 

POllUl.flron 
flf I within 

Total 111' QuaU8catl0n. By Employment. 
Number ---------1- --.-- -1----

u 0t.u I:~. Noml .. &1 ••• 0111 . I. I :Sun· 
lUeJD t.. (t~t"i.. DetecL cc~... &1"", Offidals. 

lIuniC1o, Municipal I rnlitl ... ",.. Lllnllll. 

~~- ---- ~-- -1-------1 -~- -- - --
:':'r:,", i lnoliaWl.. 

I I 5 
7 
6, 
7 

4,; 21 29 
44 27 24 
oj6 I7' 55 
Uli 12 60 
32 I~ 24 
23 8 25 
20 13 12 
21 14 11 

1,335 
1,810 

642 
11 ;1' 
91 

9!10 
1.071 

971 
1,230 

81 
HJ 

601 
1i66 
376 
1138 
728 
711 

1.673 
1.61i8 

~2 
39 
H 
.34 
12 
8 

I 
156 1,35i 
271 ItfJ3Z 
132 6H 
~7 13U 
80 110 

142 . 1,043 
260 1,189 
\03 1,121 
9J 1,40.; 
l~ !IS 
23 IJl 

- 7!l 6~f 
101 
161 
150 
134 
1.5.5 
137 
181 
•. 8 

S. 
8 
9: 
8 

·s 
'. 

64/ 
40! 
38' 
76j 
7-5G 

1.993 
2,097 

43 
.52 
45 
43 
12 
9 

7.758 I.1i9 IS•460 
7.87,5 1.344 8.829 

* G~l1er.U,. male reeidentlJ; but in B IB~e IUllIlher of Plunie-ipal areas in Unmhay w<!.Dlell who pottsea 
tbe pre!tclilJE:d qualifieatiolla are entitled to "ole, aud in some otber casea they are Dot expres.-:ll e~eluded, 
[hough they tfehlom if e'er exercise the right to '·ole. 
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-finance and nppointmen~s: . No loans cnn be rnise~ wi~hollt G?vc;nme~t sanctiolJ, ~nd 
generally speaking mUDlclpal budgets, and alteratIons lD taxntlon, reqUIre the sanchon 
of the local GovernlUent, or of a Commissioner. Proposals for giving municipal com
mittees a larger degree of independence were pitt forward b) the Decentralizat!on 
Commission, and some action on these lines 1ms been taken. Government may provIde 
for the performance of any duty which the comlllissioners neglect, and lIIay sllspenll 
them in case of incompetence, default, or abuse of powers. 

Municipal Revenue a.nd Expenditure.-A general idea of thjl sources from which the 
muuicipalities derive their funds, and the objects to which they are devoted, may be 
gathered from the tabular statement of revenue and expenditure gi\"en on pages 108 
and IOU. In the provinces in which octroi is levied generally, it is the most important 
source of income; in Bengal, whpre it- contributps only a small amount, thiij tax is 
l(>vied only in Snmbalpllr," which formerly belongetl to the Central Provinces. Th .. 
octroi duties have admitt .. d disadvantages, but t1lPY are familiar tllrongh long usag" 
to the inhabitants of the North and West of India. The possibility of abolishing them 
was nnder consilleration during the decad .. , anti it was dccid .. d in the United I'ruvinc .. s 
to take this stt'p in many municipalities, but thp ultemative of direct taxation i. not 
a popular one. Precautions are taken to limit th .. tax to articles actnally consumed in 
a town, and to prevent it from becoming II tmnsit duty. The list of dutiabl .. articles 
contains in each case only staple articles of local consumption, and good~ in transit 
are allowed to pass in bond or rec .. ive a refund of the duties on leaving tJlP town. 
Articl .. ~ nf fnod are the most important class of goods subject to octroi taxntion . 

. A tax on houses. a!1d lanas IS leVlel\ to some extent in all provinces, and is the 
- ..... "" source of mU!llClpal re\"onu~ where there is no octroi. Tuxes oil professions anti 

trades, and on lUllmals and velucles, are generully levied, as also is a water-rate in 
tbe large towns that have been furnished \vith waterworks. Tolls On roads and 
ferries aud lig~ti~g and conserv~~cy ra~es c?ntribute to the receipl:~ ~n most provinces. 
The average IDCldence of mlIDlclpal taxatIOn per head of mUOlClpal population in 
-------__________ --:-___ . lUIl-12, for Briti.h Tlldia as a 

wbole, was Its. 2' 91i. Leaving 
1901-02.· 1"11 12 . , - .' out of account the Presidency ---.--.---- --'-------1 h th 

I 
towns, w ere e figures are 

.£ t: I higher, the provinciul avorages 
Tax "n animal. and v.hiel.. 94,016 12i.!l49 I' ranged from Rs. 3'08 in the 
.Tall 00 profession! alll) trt"ll'lf' 69 -139 10' H'IU 
Toll. i5:1344 lo:.:O:I~: North-West Frontier l'ro\"iuce 
COII'."'IIII.V rul", - 201.365 3.JH,i4!1 I and Rs. 2' 38 in t.he Punjah, 
Hellt. oC lui,d .. hOIl,e', &.. _ I 71,604 119,103 I' to Rs. l' 35 in l\[adrlls and 
Sale-proceed. of land, "'c. -, 24,246 999' I Rs 1 02' COl 
Revenuo frnru eduendollal ill8titutioDM _ I 41 613 '1;"2~2" .' . In oorg. tIer 
Revenue from lIIorkct" and Idaugbtor-hC)ltM.11 180'565 27i"0611 sources of revenue arc nUlni-
Gran .. CrolR Goven""."t _ ',120;291 462'270 cipa) lanell! and buil<Iings, 
-_. _________ . . ___________ .'_ . J couservancy receipts (other 

" than the rates), educational 
~ud medICal fee~, receIpts fr~lITt markets and slaughter-houses (a very ll11portallt item 
m Burmu), and lIl~erest on mvestmonts. The total receipts in British IllIlia under 
sollie ~f the ~nore ullp?rtant heads not show:n separately .in thp main table,}n l!JOI---D2 
and HJll-L respectIvely, are compared III the margmul tuble. The merpase in 
grants l~o!n (jov~rn~el1t ill to b~ specially noticed. 

MUl.lIclpul fun~'tlOns ~re cla8~ifi.ed under tht, heads of pub.lic safet.y, health, 
conventeuce, aud mstructlOu. Wlthlll thcHe hem]" the duties are many ancl varied. 

Expenditure, apart from that on general ad
iii mini.trulioIl and collection, which amounts 
,1!1(1I-(12. 1911-12.: to something less than 10 per cent. of the 

-;- - -. '. total, is simil~rly classifier\. The principal 
.t: .t: nurnwl fUllctlOns. of rnullicipa1iti~s UOW 

Ughli .. ~ - 12:1,192 ! 2~.;,Hi' arc the constructloll, upkeep, alld lialltl'ng 
Poli.. - - - • i 112.9-11 II 81,2 1 f I I ~ 
Ho~pilnl. alltl di"'pt'II~ri8l' . 173.!*J3; 264:3(H i 0 18tre~ts aIU ro~( H, a~d the provision 
Road. _ : 2H.412 I 4H!I,I9:1. an~ ~alllt"nance 0 pUblIc anl1 municipal 

- set, .. I. a .. ,1 eoll.,,", 1·IH,4;'S 23H,16;· blllldlllgs; the prescrvation of the public 
IDtert'~t ()J) lUAUS '11'1 " 6 . J 1 J " 11 • 

• • •. 1.1 ·11;1,:11)4 !Ca t l-prmclpa y WIth ref"rence to the 
pro~'i"i?n of .medical relief, v(lcciuatioll, 
RnDltatlOn, dralDage, and water supply, and 

• NoW' in Bihar aud U,iMa. 
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measures ngllillst epidemics; Iln(l education, pllrticularly primary education. The 
amounts nxpl'D(lcd in British India as a whole under some of the more important 
sub-heads not Fhown in tl10 main table are given in the margin. All heads of 
~xPQnditllre, except" police," sharpd conspicuously in .the .increase of expenditure 
that occurred during the d~cade. In the case of the police, practically the whole 
expenditure in 1!)UI-02 was accounted for by the Guited Provinces, the Punjab, and 
Bombay ~ity. In th~ Punjab alone \\"as there any considerable municipal expenditure 
under tillS heacl at the end of the decade. Somo account of the very importJlnt work 
r~pres~uted by the largely increased expenditure on water s11ppl~' and drainage is 
gIven III the next ('harter." 
. ~Ioney is raised by loan for water supply and drainage .schemes the cost of which 
IS tco large to be defrayed from ordinary re,'ellues. Except for the Presidency towns, 
the municipalities borrow chiefly, though not entirely, from Goyernment. The table 
on page 100 shows the net debt--i.c., the balance of loans and deposits less the 
balances of sinking funds and recoverable advances-at the beginning and end of the 
period under review. It will be noticed that the cities of Calcutta and Bombay 
account between them for the greater part of the total debt. . 

The Presidency TOWDB.--'l'he corporations of the Presideney towns occupy a 
spc?ial position, und nrc constituted under special Acts; they may conveniently be 
notICed separately, before tl,O rlistrict municipalities in the various provinces are dealt 
with: . 'l'l~eir resources and po .. o= nre much larger than those of any district 
mUlllclpnhty, and the Calcutta and Bombay ~o"Ilnrntions in particular .l1re allowed 
yery full discretion in the ordinary work of muniCipal --;'>ninistiation. The loc-al 
Governments do not pass the budgets of these two corporatlOllS, or ....... pfere with. their 
liberty of regulating taxation within the limits laid down/by the1aw.· . 

CalC1llta.-The municipal administration of Calcutta was regulated throtrghout 
the decade by the eale,,"" lh.aiclpal Act of 1809, 'Yhich repla~ed an Act o~ 1888, 
the working or willeh had not been altogether satisfactory. The CorporatIOn, as 
",modelled by the Act of 1899, consists of a Chairman, appointed by the local 
Government, lUlU fift.), cODllilissioners, half of whom are elected at triennial ward 
electionB, while the remainder nre appointed,four each by the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce and the Calcutta Trades Association, two by the Port Commissioners, and 
fifteen by the local GOYemmellt. The Act also constitutes a smaller body, the 
General Committee, consisting of the Chairman with twelve of the cOlllmisBioners, 
four elected by the ward commissioners, four elected by the other commissioners, and 
four appointed by the local Government. There are various special committees and 
8U b-commi tlees. 

The entire executive power is vested in the Chairman, to be ex('rcised subject to 
the approval or ~anctioll of the .Corporation or General Committee whenever this is 
""pre~sly directed in the Act. To the Corporation are reserved the right of fixing 
the rates of taxation and: such general functions as can be efficiently performed by 
a large body, w hil.. the General Committee stands between the deliberative and 
executive authorities, and deals with those matters that are ill-adapted for discussion 
hy the whole Corporation but 1.00 important to be left to the disposal of the Chairman 
alone. 

Power is reserved to the local Goyernment to require the municipal allthorities .to 
take action in certain circumstances, and their sanction is required to large projects. 

The reconstitutcd Corporation began work in April 1\100, its e.trorts being i?- the 
first place mainly directed to reorganisation, and thon to lh~ completl?n of ~e dramage 
ril'hemEl anll the carrying Ollt ol thIS :;cheme for the conversion of the mtermltlent water 
8uppl~' into II continuous system, and to the punctual collection of the rates. The 
local Government recorded the opinion, after three years' experience of the new 
arrangemcnts, that there was no want of driving power in the revised constitution, and 
that it had fulfilled the object of preventing action from being strangled by debate. 
Un the other hand, the lack of interest in the trienniul elections bas been a dis
appointing feature. In 1903 only two seats were contested, and in 1906 only ten. In 
HlUO, in spite of an amendment in the rules which facilitated the registration of voters 
and increased the number on the roll from under 10,000 to over 28,000, there were 
contests in only eight wards, and only in three of them was any real interest evinced. 

• &. page I ~I, 
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NOl"E.-The tolnls for 190]-02 are not in all cases strictly comparable with those lor UU-12. In the earlier fib'llre8 .. notifiell areas" are included 
in the Punjab and North-West Frontier Provinee, and octroi receipts are gross, 'xcept in the United Provinces and Bombay City, refunds 
being "howu os expenditure. 'l'he amount of these refunds was substantial in the C'.se of the Bombay District Municipalities. 
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The finAncial position of I the Co~porntion is satisfactory. The annual rateahle 
yalllntion of the city increased greatly-from £15!J[),IJOO to £2,4iS,000-between 
_. __ ._ . __ . __ . • i- -·i - H)02 ~nd 1912, while the concioliriateri 

. "",,: "".' rate, which includes the general rate, 
~.~,. 1911-1~.. l' I . 1 t I water rate, Ig Itlng rate lin' sewage ra e, 

------------.;....----- was levied thru1I"hout at H)~ per cent., 
the ~tat.utory max~num being 23 per "pnt. llrrf'nr'~ :-

1"ax on iaodlJel' and laml ... 
Other rnte~ Ailit tuxel'l _ i 

};.rl'f'ndi/urt: - I 

«;(·Ol'rallulrnin;!!I,rnt;oll • ... ~l·. I 
J.i~htillg Bud tire - - I 

Wulcr l'Iill'l,ly· - - I 
I )r"iIllL~(!· 
COlllolcrvullcy -
Uo"dl'l 

£ 
I4S.2R~ 
203,·U~5 

:Ut.20"'? 
3:1,iMO 
37.500 
68,171 
H4.0!l7 
-11.256 

2t5.1:1.' . The mar"inal table compares some of 
2'J7.3i4 . r;, d· the mnin heads of reyenue ant.! expen Iture 

;;7.:IK9! for 1901-2 and 1911-12. The totnl figures 
66.!':,O I have nlreacly be.en given in the table on 
ii.i';';· page \08. The incidence of taxation per 
I~::~:~; head of tbe pupulation increased from 
i.j.i~1 Rs. (1'5 in 1901-2 to !ls. !)'ij in 1911-12. 

_ . .._ Tbe pl'ogress of tbe water supply and 
• Including atl,lb" ontml. drainage scheml's, and the constitution 

of the Calcutta Improvement 'frust, arc 
df'alt with in the sCt·tion on sanitation.t 

i 
I 
I 

B"",b"!f.-The ruunidpal ;,orpo\"dtion of Bombay, which fornlCd tho model for the 
new Unlcuttn constitution, llutl's in its main fcattlTl's from 1872, and c(\ntiuues to be 
regulated by the Act of 1888, us llmeuclccl. The Act was amended during the decade 
in nUmerOl1R points of detail, and some important chllnges were macle by the City of 
Born Lay Police Charges Act of 1907, which r~\ieved. the corporation of the police 
charges of the city, aue\ made Over to them in exchange further rCHpollsihility for 
primary education, medical reli(·f, and vaccination. The effects of the changes then 
made are to be seen in the tahulnr statement of municipal expenditure below. 

The Corporation consists of 72 councinor~, of whom 36 nre elected by \var!I", 16 
by the justices of the peace, 2 by the I~eIlDwH Df the UniYersity, and 2 by the Bomhay 
Chamber of Commerce, tbe remaining 1 (I being IlplJointed by Um·c.rnment. The 
generul municipal government is vested in the Corporation, while the ordinary !Jusine." 
is transacted by a Stallding Con\mittee of 12 coulloillors, 8 appointe,\ by tbe Cor
poration ancl 4 by Governmpnt.. The presi,\pnt of the corp"mtion i~ elccted by the 
councillors, but i~ not, likl' ~hc chailman oC the Calcutta Corporation, '111 exccuti,'" 
ollicer. The chief expcutive· authority is vested in II separate offic"r, appointed uy 
Government, usually from the ranks of the Indian Civil Service, styled the Municipal 
Commissioner, who can, however, be removed by a vote of 45 councillors. The 
Bombny con~titution has worked well, and the citizllnA have shown both 1)lIblic spirit 
lind ability in the conduct of the administration. 

The receipts and expenditnre IInuer sOllie of the most important heads arl' shown 
III the margin. The municipal revenue rose rapidly throughout the decado, as a 

result of the revision of asseSslllents, 

1!101''()2. I 1911-12. 
the rise in rents, the extension of 
building, and the general prosperity 
of tbe city. The total rnteable aHsess-

!lrrenu" £ £ ment increased from £1,!J09,OOO in 
0 .. ",; "2,101 IIS.ifl2 1902 to £3,217,000 in 1912. In view 

r. Tnx un lUHI""'" RlUllnurhc ) i9.97 1 :':H.j.~5 of the flourishing state of the fiu:luces, 
.' \\'nlf~r ",to 102~81H I:tH,J08 ' 
ErJlPnriilurr: I I the llcneml tax WaR reduced to the legal 

Grmerl.ll admini . .;tnltiulI, &l~. 3S •. iO;' .. SI,.')lH luiuullUln of H per cent. in 1907, but it 
Li~hlillK un,1 Hre • • 21.:167' 3!1.:t24 was increased again in lillO, in view of 
1'"li... - - - - 8:1,aa6 the shrinkage of cash balances and the 
w •• .,rouI'plv· - 11".;0:1 ~;;.919, >" d .. d' 101 I)raillnge· • 62.;,'):1' 96,3;9 H~a y rJse In expen If,ure, to S" per 
Cm ... ,.a.ey - 12~.66:1 i 1:19.309' cent., the legal maximum heing 12 per 
Hood, - - - - 34.205 I H.HI;a ceat. The incidence of municipal 
Il.'p; •• b alld <I;,,,,, •• or;o. I 9.9H2 :I4,H~6; taxation per h"ad of I)opulation was 
S,·hool .. nd .. ,lIoge. -I 6,k10! :lO,t89! HB. S'6 in 1901-02 and, Rs. 10'9 in 

-----.J.,cJ"Ji"g·.,;P;'ni~~il.'. 1911-12. Th: increas<' in ('xpen,jiture 
. •... was cheeked ID the last two year" of 

the dccad", und the finanCIal pOSitIOn ID HJl2 was Bound, the totul linbilities being 
rather over £4,000,000, as nglllDst assets valued at nearly £6,000,000. The outbreak 

t See pug. HI. 
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of plague threw a serious burden on to the Corporation; up to the end of 1911-12 the 
total expenditure incurred on this account amounted to rather over £500,000, of 
which £97,000 W3!I nlPt by a contribution from Govp.rnment. The work done by the 
Bomhay Improycment Tn.st is dealt with elsewhere. - . . -

.lIuill'us.-A new llllniciplll Act for the City of lIadras W3!I passed in 1904. By 
this Aet the number of the municipal commissioners, to whom as a body the lIame 
Corporal ion was now applied, was increased from 32 to 36, besides the President, and 
provision was marie for Ihe appointment of three commissioners each by the Madras 
Cbamber of Commerce and the lfudrns Trades Association, and of two by such other 
associations, corporate bOllies, or classes of persons as the. local Government might 
direct, while the nlllllher to he elected at divisional ele<:tioqs was fixed at 20. Under 
the Aet previously in force the total number of elected commissioners was not more 
than 2·1. The remaining commis,ioners were appointed, as they are 11llder the new 
Act, by Ihe Local Government, who alRo appoint the President. The Act of 1904 also 
introduced various other cbanges in the law which need not be specially noticed; it 

• WRS mOllelled to a hU'ge extent on the Calcutta Act of 1899. Executive authority is 
vested in the Prt'si<ient, who is removable, wuler the existing law, by a vote of 28 
commissioners. A Standing Committee, consisting of the president and p.igJrt--other
commissioners, iN mainly (,oncerned with financial and building questions. The 
President, like the chief executive officers in Calcutta and Bombay, is usually a -. 
member of the Indian Civil Service_ The number of persons enrolled as voters in 
1911-12 was 9,824, ratlll'r more than 6 per cent. of the total adult male population. 
The control of the local Government over the municipality has hitherto been more 
stringent than in the otber Presidency towns. 

Some of the main heads of revenue and expenditure are shown in the margin. 
Tho incidence of taxation per head 

Rl'I'CIUI(, :-

Tllx on hOIl~c" nllt! InlUl/'! 
Tux. Ull Illlinllli8 nnd nhidt's . 
W nll.'r rutC' -
Cuntriilllliun (rom ';uYcrulI1ont. 

Ezpt'lldiltlrr :--
(;('neral ndmlnietmtioll t &c. 
W BIer ~UJ»pl~·· 
UrailluJ:c· 
l'oll~n·nnt·9' -
UORdK - • 

I!IOI-02. 

36.21<8 
7~·14.-) 

H . .(fa 
12,61 ;j 

1911-12. 

£ 

,')2,372 
7.1.19 

34,026 
36.577 

increased from II little over Rs. 2 in 
1901-02 to Rs. a'4 in 1911-12. The 
most impol·tant work done during 
the decade was in connection with 
the water supply and drainage 
schemes, which are I'eferred to in 
the next chapter. Substantit\! grants 
have heen made by Government 
towards the expenditure linder these 

7,5;9 16,465 heads. The municipal administra-
12.lId 33,;67 tion was not "ery favourably re-
32.008 50.498 rted' th Ii f th 22.701 21.463 po on In e ear er yeal'S 0 e-

9.!!!1! 26,423 decade, but measures of reorgani-
.. _______ . _______ , sation have been introduced and a 

• 1 ... ·h'.lIng •• pltnl , .. I1.y. considerable improvement has been 
recorded. It was decided in 1911, 

in vit'w of the very ullsatisfactory report on thP. aided elementary schools, to carry out 
a programme of direct expenditure on elementary education, involving the construction 
and maintenance of 40 properly equipped Corporation schools. . _ _ _ . ____ . 

District Municipalitiea.-Bengal (including Bihar and OriBsa).-The Municipal 
Act of ISIW remained in force in' Bengal, and no important amendment was made-

• Page 142. 
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STATEllENT EXIIIBll'lSG THE lIonAL A!>D llATERIAI. 

during the period under revie,v. The Act provides, as a genf!ral rule, that t..-o
thirds lIf the commissioners in each municipality shall be elected, and that t~" 

ebairu\8n shall boelected by tbe comnu!<

I 19()5-06. I 191 I-I~. 
________________ 1 ____ _ 

Rl'rrrulr :-
Tax on hou)lCot I"ul IRlld~ 
Tox on p<'rsuu, 
('ol1scr"tuu .. ·,. 

Erp('nd;I"r~ :
J.iJ!hlill~ • 
Water supply·. 
Draiuago· 
(' on!:lon-anc ,. • 
Hospitals ,,~,l Lii.:lIH!lHmrics 
Uoad" 

, 
• I 

£ 
iH,IH6 
25,941 
·17 ,2.5~ 

16,410 
16,.536 
IO,6i1 
7~,614 
28,3:11 
33,4,;; 

£ 
107,261 
':!.;.;!2-1t 
62,.j:!2 

1~),8n) 

:19,2i2 
24,409 
99,110 
3i,803 
·12,317 

sioners, but certain towns are excer,ted. 
Tbe main sources of income. are tbe 
tax on houses and lands and the 
alternative tax on persons according 
to their circmDstances and property, 
with conservancy rates. III view of 
the redistributions of territory in 1905, 
the vear 1905-06 is taken 3R the 
starti;lg point for comparison in the 
marginal table, There was a markeu 
increase in the closing years of the 
dccaue in the receipts from grants from 
provincial and local funds anu contri- . 

I· . I Ia butions from private individuals, which 
• IndUf IIIg ~ll1t. (JQ' \". • d £83 XXI 
T f"i .... """ for 11110-11: thOl'C tnt 1911-1t are nnl aYKimble. In 1911-12 amounte to ,f, as 

against £28,000 in 1905-06. Largely 
owing to Iibernl .~nts Irom Government, considerable progress has been lUade ill the 
last lew years in the improvement of the urban water supply, and many municipalities 
have undertaken costly schemes of surface drainage. Municipal administration was, 
in geneml, favourably reported on throughout the decade, though in some cases there 
was serious neglect aud mismanagement. The interest taken in elections varies, but 
is reported to have increased greatly in some parts since the municipalities were given 
the right of electing members of the provineiallegislntive councils. Some of the large 
municipalities have shown great energy in grappling with the problems presented to 
them, and considerable appreciation of the true ideals of municipal udministration, 
but many have ijhown no great anxiety to improve, have often too readilyacceptcd the 
usual ploa of poverty, und have shown a disposition to wait till improvements are 
forced upon them, 

The financial control exercised by Government was in 1910 rellixed in the ease of 
80m"e of .the largcr municipalities to the extent of giving them a free hand with their 
budgets, the divisional Commiesioners being expect~d merely to CllSlIre that the 
neCe"Rary balances were maintained and that duc provision wae mad" for the service 
of loans, and, generally, that the provisions of the law were complied ",·ith. Tn Il, .. 
case of all municipalities, Commissioners were instntcted to refrain, as fur as possiblc, 
from interference with details, and to endeavour to guide municipalities miller by 
friendly advice than by explicit direction. 

EtU/tern B61I9aZ and ;\8Bam,-The municipalitie~ oI Ellstern Bengal wert', throughout 
the decarIe, under the Bengal Act of 1884, as weI''' also some of those in ARsam. Th .. 

Rr')(!1Iue :-
Tax ou llnlllll" awl lllnd~ 
Tnx on pertH)"" 
COUHcrvnncy • 

.Erpwditurc :_ 
W nter tlllpply· • 
DraiuuJrc· • • 

. : 

COlIl§cn·ancy. • • 
Hospital8 80d djallOnlJaricl 
RowIM • , , 

1905-06. 

.£ 
IS,HIn 
1 :t,WS I 

lS,302 

,;,l.j:~ 

:1,041 
24,211 
9,704 

11,442 

1911-12. 

.£ 
2i,367 
la.lOot 
22,286 

21,210 
3,100 

3H,795 
5,161 

17,216 

remaining urban areas undl'r municipal 
law in Assam wele constituted under 
fln ol<lI.r Act, and ROrnt' of them were 
not municipalities propel', but" unions" 
or .. stations" merely, In j()l1-12 
eleeterl members werp, included in seven 
out of the 16 municipal cOlllmittees ill 
AHsam. The administl'ution of the 
lIIunicipalities in EOHtern Bengal and 
A.Ham hus been, in some respects, 
unfavourably reported on in recent 
years. Common defects were a failure 
to utilise in the best man ner the means 
of securing revenue and a want of 
economy in expenditure. Inferior 

methorls and. low rates of taxation were in many cases obstinately maintained, while 
wor~ was paJd for at ~xtravagant rates. Some important water supply schemes were 
carned throuS~ durlDg the decade, but little was spent on drainage, and it was 
reported that In, many towns sanitary arrangements were leHB complete than 
taxpayers had II nght to expect 
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C'IIi/cd l','(I/·i"rrR.--The amendments introdu(,ed in the Unitedl'rO\-in.'es ~runici
l'alitics Act (1. of J()OO) during the decade call for no special notice, The Act: ~ays 
down as a "011 oral rill" that at lea,;t three-quarters of the members of each mumclpal 
Ionard ,halj" be clectl'II, an,1 there were throughout the period under review only two 
lllunicip:.Iitil's without clede,l IIlemhers, The, chairman is generall): elected I~y t~e 
board, subject 10 th" approval of tho Local (,O\·emmcnt. In practice, the DistrIct 

~Iagistrate has usually IJef>1I dcctcd; 
bill special efforts have bee" IIIade in 

111'1"'/111(' ;-

()('I roi 
Tllx PI] hOI1.·I~:OO IUIII 11I1II1~ 
'['t'r/nillal I!lX IUIII lull 
\\" IIh'r rlllt' 

HI'lII!' of I,UlI!i'4, & ... 
1~·.''I',,"rlillirr :

('"li"I' 
\\':IIl·r !"lIl'llly~' 
[Jrnin:l:,!c-
( 'oll!"urnllll'Y 
Unnds • 

I 

• I 

- I 
• I 

I!lOI-()~. l!J"-I~., the last few years to instal non-ollkial 
--~---~- chairmen where suitable candiJates cau 

£ ~ he f"und, Tlie question of amending £ ' 
20H.,j;,.) I 

II,Hi!' ! 

~O.j I!I 
1·1,la; 
:2:!I~J;G 

a:I,.IU' 
2~,HIX 
:!1.1H:-\ 
il.!).jK i 

t /';.1 :14/ thc law so as' (0 give larger powers to 
1 iI,litH th" municipalities has also been uuder 
2:1,71.; I consideration in conned ion with the 
:!I .. I.,)O I d' f h D I' a.;,6~6 I 1'Cl'01ll1ll6n atlOll~ 0 t e ecclltra lza-

tiun Conllnissiull. '1'ho Illllll ber of 
~~I I llIunieipalities WII~ reduced in l!JO-l by 

6:1.:1.;;' the com'ersion of 15 of the more baek
.;2.06'; wm'd of then. into .. notilied ureas." 
!'~.K5~ , 
·1~,20; I Other" notified ureas" were subse-

; quently constituted, and the total 
numher at the end of the decade was 
45. with a population of 321,1:?i, and 

an inculIl!' of £18,400. OctJ'Oi has hitherto been the main source of income in most 

28.1197 1 

• h ... ludiulC 1'''I,lInl lIutiay. 

of th .. llIunicipalities, with the nota hIe exception of Cuwnpore, wbere through trade 
is WI',\' important; octroi has there h,'en levied, since 1893, only on animals for 
slaughter, and the ll1uuicipulity relies for a large purt of its rev~nues on a terminnl 
lax. levit',1 on both ilIlp:>r(s und exports, The question of lllUllicipai t~xatiun was 
referred to a apedal cl>llllnittee ill I!lUS, and it was d"cided in 1911, on its reCommen
datiun. to aholi.h octrui ill 11101'1' than half of the muuicipalitie. ill which it was then 
le\·ie,1. In some ca"es it Wag nboli,hed before, or shortly lifter, the end of the decade, 
when tIll' numbel' of lIlunicipalitie, lel'ying octroi was 7J, us IIgain8t 82 in In02, The 
change was flot cX}J~ctl'cl to bp POpUhll', allli the qnestion of fillding altemative ~ourc"s 
uf rt'vpnue )"pmniul:'ll under discussion. A" tax on circumstances and pl'op'erty" 
was gcnemlly favoured. Considl'J'ahl" activity in regard to "lInitation was shown 
by many municipulitic,. nnd Ihe funds available for this and other purposes were 
increased by the decisions of GO\'ernment to relieve the municipalities of police 
charges (froll1 10UU) and of direct chargl's Oil account of plague (from 1907). In 
AlIaliah .... l. Cawnpon', und Luckuow t.he municipal boards administer trust funds, 
creatl'd in l!lOS, 1'01' improving hygienic conditions by opening Ollt congested areas 
and making hroad ruads. In Allahahad and Cawnpore st'parate pniti chllirmen for tbe 
mllnit'ipul hoards hom' b"en Ilppoinh'd since 1!IUS. Municipal administration was 
:l!eneraUy snli:-da(':tory, antI n growing interest ill ell~ctiol1s, not u]wn)-s attributable, 
howe\·pr. to all intelligent concern for th .. welfare of the locality, was reported. The 
outstanding (('atlll'(' of the yeaI' 1911-12 was the prolllulgation of the orders relating 
to the illlprOl'en~l1t. of the Aanitary services, under which 1111 municipal boards with an 
allollal illl'OJllc pf £3,:,13:J ai' more will he required to employ a health oHicer. In all, 
~i' towns wen' affected. As part of the same schellle, all towns with an aunual income 
of £ I ,:j:n 01' more will be required to employ Olle or 1110re trainee! sanitary inspectors. 
The ai's;<tance g;"en by Government to lllunicipalities in 1911-12 for works of 
irnpro\"'III(,lIt fllr- ~xcceded the record of pre\'io1l8 years. the total Slim distributed iu 
sllbypntiolls Iwing lIearly £113,000. 

PilI/jill.. -The Punjab lIunicipal Act of 1891 WaS replaced towards the end of the 
decade by a new Act (Punjab Act III. of 1911). Various improvements suggestetl by 
experielll'e were illtroduced, and more extended powers in some directions were gi'len 
to IIIl1lli('i)l,,1 committees; hilt 110 ehangps of a kind calling for detaile.d treatment here 
were malic. l;nder the IlIw as it lIOW stands the local Government fixes the pro
portion lOf nominated and elected members, but it is laid down as a general rule that 
not more than oDe-third of a committee may con,;i~t of nominated officials. The 
('ommitteeg may elect their own presidents, subject to the approval of the local 

}; u.ll H 
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Go,""rnment or the Commissioner. The powers of seU-go\'cTllIJlent provid"rl for in 

1!101"'()2.' 1911-12. 

~lunicipal Acts were grant!"1 ITJIJ(·h 
morc freely in the 1'1I11jub than <:1".
where in India, and thera were ill tile 
province in 1UOlj-07 no kss than 
35 municipalities with Ie." t1mn 
5,000 inhabitants, besides iit .. noti/iNI 
areas." Experience showed that the, 
grant of municipal govcrnmellt was 
by no meaus an unmixed blessing in 
the case of small towns distant from 
district head-quarter., and that in 
se"eral instances powers had he en 
exercised with partiality if not with 
corruption. The working of the octroi 

R,.r,."u(' : 
Uctrni 
T a.'C 011 hou~c~ and IdDtl" .. 

Erprmlilurc: 
l'olit'e 
Wnt"-'Nlllpply·.. - I 
DraitHlJ.tc· .. I 

COIl:olf'r\'nlu'Y" • .. 
lIo~ptlulll and di~l'l'lI~uric!; 
U:nnd~ 

£ 
209.67·' 

10.310 

3,;,11 j 
BI,~,j~ I 

Il,aOl 
4:l. j09 
:.m,324 
17,"56 

• In"lmliIlK capital outlay. 

£ 
:lti4,3H6 
2:~1366 

9.6MI 
,;.).HHfi 
27,019 
S~.9:!9 
40,021 
~3,j41 

system ('speciaH): had hcen faulty, and 
the co~t of l"ollection of the tax ont of 

all pruportion to the revenue ueriveu from it. Frum Hl070llward. a large num),,,r 
of the smaller town" were reduced to /. notilie,l al'ells,""o that at, the clld of Ihp Jecud .. 
there were only 1(1. mll1licipnlitieR, as against 137 ut [he bpginning, while" notified 
areas " increa~ec.l frolll 4(j to 104. The tig11l'es for" notified areas" are excluded from 
t"e marginal tahle. In J!lll-l~ they hau a population of 37::,(jJ(j, lind an income of 
£:16,100. The octroi duties, which are the main 80uree of n'\'cnuc in Ihe municipIllities, 
"I're thl' subjed of l'ollsi,\"rable <Iis('ussion during the decade. Iu 1UlIa-OU, in view 
of th" e\·id"nce t1mt llIauy of the municipalities had b .. ('n living to a large extent on 
the taxation of through trade, a new policy was intm<luced by laying down that in all 
mlluiciplllitie~ refuuds should be granted without proof of pl'eviouR payment of duty. 
The octroi schedules also were revised, and octroi WDS abolishf'd, subsequently, in the 
towns from which the municipal status was taken away. It is reported, however, 10 
he ~e~tail~lr the. l~ast unpopular form of taxation. ill the Punjah. Of the lili 
lllulllClpahtles eXl.tmg at the end of the decade 14 !Deluded an ele<'lf'11 el~ruent. A 
keen interest in elections was evinced in som,' Illunicipalities, bnt ill othpr~ apathy 
was the rulo, and it was reported that nomination was more sought after than election. 
The workiug of the municipalities was in geneml fairly satisfactory, though the 
sectarian spirit showed it.~eJf in many piaees a greut obstacle to progress. 

The Local Go"el11lllellt uecidur.l to relieve thc 1Illluicipalitie8 of police charges from 
Hn!. Municipal cOllllllittees will be expected to de\'ole the fun"A thus sct free to the 
improvement of sanitation, education, and other scrviceK that are more uircctly under 
their control. . 

North-lI'est F1'OlIt;er Provillcc.-The municipalitics in the Xorth-We6t I'routle} 
Provinee arc constituted nnuer the Punjab Act, but all llIemliCt:j< are nominated. 

Octroi is the only tax of lilly importance 
, and the main source of revenue: 

. 1901-02,! 1!1I1-12. ~ chnnS"B on the lilleH of thoKe referred 
- - -.... - ----- to in the case of the Punjab were made 

Rt!",.nut: 
Octroi 

E_l'"pt'ntJilurr : 
Police 
Waler :"Ullllly· .. 
()railll4!'(J .. 
CQ""('f\'IUIt''V .. 

HOl'lphnll'l Dill) IliRI'I'II"Rric!'l I 

Hon/lll - ; 

I: 
2'"M8 

4.07:1 
1,643 
1.12<; 
-1.:21019 

. a.200 
1,:170 

2101,;57 

I,HI 
2,1:"a 
2,2kM I 

6,205 
4,4:Vi 
l,fi6T 

ill the octroi armngements during 
the period undl"r review. ::;e,,('ral of 
the smaller mllnicipalitic. also were 
com'crted into notilie,1 area. towards 
the end or the deeaue, with the result 
Ihat tlte nllmber of lllunkipalities fell 
frOIll IU to U, while. notified area" 
increas~<l fronl OIlC to eight, with a 

.- -. ----- populatlo. n of over 50,OI)(J anel an incnn,,· 
• IndQrlinc- cal,jl&1 outlay. f £441 . 

fJ .,)1) ID .lUll-12. The working 
of the municipalitips wa" r<'porled to have shown some Improvelll('nt and to Ire 
generally ~ati8factory, 
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c,'lItrnl P,.,miuceH and Berm·.-The Acts in furce thruughout the greater pu,'t of 
tl,e Jpcad,' wen' the Central Provinces ~Iunicipal Actoi 1903 and the Berar :llunicipal 

Law of 1886. The former Act differed 

Il"t,',."",. :-
O(~troi 

Erp,.,,(Jilllrr :
Wilt!" ",up!'I)'·. 
l)rlliun!(I!-
( 'oIlKI~r,·unr.\· 
HOllti:" . 

_ 1 

: \ 
: I 

I 

I!JOI ·02. 

£ 

to,:J,j;; 
!!,;62 

21,60K 
7,:io .. 

19J1-12. 

£ 

1~,26j 
1.j,2~6 

:1I.MIl 
H.WO 

from its pred'Jcessor f<:r the must part 
in points of detail, but it introduced for 
the firRt time provjsion~ for l'(}ustitntjllg 
small lawns as "nutified areas." It 
lays down that not less than Iwo-fifths 
of the members of a municipal com
mittee shall beJlon-officials. The Bcmr 
law provides. ~hat, as a general rule, 
three-quarters uf the memhers shall he 
elected. Fifty out of 57 municipalities 
ill 1902, and 49 out of 56 in 1912, 
included elected members. In the 

C'(-'utml Pr",r;nee" prop,'r, yery full effect has heen given for a long time past t.o the 
1'"li,'O' of placing the ehaiJ"lllunship iu non-<lflicial hands, aud the same policy was 
applied in ~on\(l of the Hemr lJlIInicipaJities towards the end of the decade. Octroi, 
,hough levie,l in ollly half of the municipalities in the Central PrO\'inces anel in none of 
those in Hm'ar, is the chief source of income. The octroi administl"'dtion continued to 
h,' carefully ~crutini.ed, an,\ n'vised rltles for assessment and collection wel'e brought 
into force. The conclusion urrived at was that some at least of the evils npon which 
1 he United Pl'Ovinces Committee based their wholesale condemnation of octroi taxation 
ditl nllt exist, tn the lIlunicipalities of the Centrall-'rovinces, and that those that did 
exist WMe iu no way so serious as to defy remedy; but the question of substituting 
e","e olher tax in stllne of tlI(' slIluller mnnicipalities was utIider consideration. In the 
ab.enee of octroi duties, the incidence of taxation is lighter in Ber.!r than in the 
Central Provinces proper-lts. 1'3 p,~r head as against Rs. 2'1 in l(lll-12. Some 
improvement in nlHnicipal ndministration was recorded during the decade, but in 
many cases vpry little interest was shown in elections. There were in 1912 seven 
.. notified area.," with a total population of 45,274 and an iueome of £5,aOO. 

BIlI·ma.-Municipal administration in Bm'ma continued to be regulated by the 
Act of 1898. tinder this Act, each llnmicipal committee consists of elected and 

nominated mem hers, the 

Rrt'rllut' :-
'l'a.x on hnll~es ulHI hmJ" 

. W :llt't ttlll' 6 

l'llIHil'rnlllt'\' f' 
Yark(>w nnd ~lnu:!htl'r-holl~I'~ 

Erpl'ndilllrt' :
(~"IH·ntllLdmilLi'"trllliIl1l1 &l!. 
\\' Illt."r ~UIJpl~·· 
Orniutl)!c· -
( 'OIl~('r\'I\IIP\' 

Hu'tpitlll,- a;.tl ,li:!p('n~"rif'~ 
HOlL'I~ • 

latter not exceeding one
Other :\lunlci]lalittl'l.l. ,fourth of the total number, 

. 
IVOI-OZ." 1911-12. 1901-02. 1911-12. 

unless in t.he opinion of 
the local U o\"ernment the 
circumstances of the muui
cipality make it necessaI")' 
to fill a largcr proportion, 
or the whole, of the plact's 
by nomination. It has not 
been po"sible in practice 
to apply the principle of 
election "ery widely. .At 
the end of the perlOd 
under re\'iew, elected 
members sat on 12 out 
of thtl 46 municipal COIll

mittees. The Deputy . 

£ 
-I2,a4.5 i 
1.1,109 
2·1,23:1 ' 
18,409 i 

1:-1,308 
I 

:lH,063 i 
H't614 I 

21,826 ! 
14,969 
:B,.'laO ~ 

, 

£ 
8;i.192 
40,k26 
56.7HS 
29.291 

I ;).6 In 
2~,:l70 
JO.~j2 
3;'.078 
1i.526 
20.172 

. --" ._--_. 

£ 
3.>.349 ; 

9 ')1" • 
6;3H6 1 

69,473 

16,835 ; 
5,231 t 

1,827 
29.OJij i 
21,755 
29,2HO 

£ 
44.9:H 
9.~56 

:l2.2;,~ 

97,309 

:t4,64M 
18,:162 

10.917 1 
49,5;;; 
40.221 I 
!Z6,K45 

~ , 

Commissioner or chief 
civil olli,· .. r of th(> station concl'rned is gener.illy Prl'sident. The Rangoon llnui
,·ipulily, tLough administered uuLler ti,e general Act, stands apart. The llnnicipal 
(;unullittee ctmsisls of 25 Illemb,'rs, 1(; of whom are elected by members of the European, 
llurruese, Hiwlu, ('hine.e, and ~hlhamllJadan communities, and tinee by cOJl1nll'rcial 
horlies. The rt'lIlaining six, including the IJresident, who is an ollicer of the Burma 
C:ummis.ion, Iml wh""" tillie, since 190i, has beeu wholly gi\'en to municipal aO',,,rs, 
are appointed by the Government. Some idea of the resources and acti"itips of the 

II :! 
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municipalities in Burma i", gi\'E'n hy the ~gnres in the margin", '~he i:~ci:l.me" nf 
t",,,,tion per head rose c\nrlllg tin' d.,enrle III Hang.xm from Hs, ,) 8 to I,~, .. I 15, ancl 
in the reIllaiuin<T IIllllli"ipalitips frolll Us, 1'4 to Us, :!':J. III Hangoull th" deea,)" 
was marked hy"'a COllsidl'mhl .. increa"e in the 1ll1lllic~pal rp,v~nucs, partly (I~Je t'J 
increases of taxation, whic,h were neee8SlIr,\' to ke~p pace wIth the growth of expcllclltnrp, 
The tOWll of Haugoon aceollllts for the greatt'T pal't of the olltstanding e1,'ht of tIll' 
Rnnna municipalities, Th,· mh'ent of plague thrf'\v a hea\'y burden on th .. reSOIl,,:e, 
of the IlIunicipalitil'g .Iuring the latter half of the de(~'ule, nnll many much-nee,],.,1 
public wo.ks had c()lltinuall~' to b .. p08tponed for lack of fuml., EIC'ct!OIlS, gpncrall,\' 
speaking, nroused little intt're:3t, and it was frequelldr nerpssal'Y to 1l0Inllmt.o member:; 
to seats for which candidat", were not Iorthcomin~, In MOlllmpiu, wbere there was a 
majority of elected llll·mb",.", neglect and inetliciency mud" it n~res"urr ill 1906 to 
abolish the svstem of election, and to take Rpecinl steps to re~t01'O the atTairA of the 
munieipnlit~· io n sntisfactor,\' footing, An interesting I'xperimcnt was reported from 
Bassein iu 1 !l09, whl.'n a rcfprenc\ulIl was takl!n on the question of undertaking :I 

watE'r supply Rcheme; thp, reslIlt W3" unfayourable to the s('.heme, but the ,:ommitlf'(" 
bein.~ of opioion thllt tlw people did not understand the proposals put before thelll, 
decided to pruceed with it. There were at the end of the cl"cade li "notified areas," 
with a population of !In,569 and a total income of £38,000. 

J{I1,l/'(lR,-The Mad1'a" Distri"t ?Iunicipalities Act of ]SS~, n5 alllemll'ci in ]:-;Ui, 
remained in force withont any further substantial nlllP,nolllll'ut thl'llllghollt the deraole, 
It was snpplemented by the M,ul11ls Hill ~Iunicipaliti.,s Act of ]!IOi, passed dliefly to 

pro\'ide r"I' the Ic\')' of l'nh:l!ll'eLi taxation 
-_ .... ------- -. -- - - . -- . in the Hill municipalities. and for the 

lle'~t'"ue :-
Tax on bou~e!J Bud luud!
ToU. 
Water rate 

ErpellJiluu :
\ruler Muppl,.
Druinnge· 
('on:olervant'" -
Ho"pitul. .. uiu.l tii"'I)(JII14arillll 
lCondH _ I , 

190I-O~. WII-12,' better control of building, therein, Thp. 
-.-- --- Act leaves tlco pl'Oportion of elected 

.t: £ members to be fixed bv the Locnl Go\,prn-
ilH,617 85,:161 ment, but pruvidc8 that not more tha" 
26.2H :1~,6-'7 'I I .) I one-LCltlrl loa eCllIllCI ~ l,dl he oflicials, 
t 1.001 :10,8·1:1 amI that, whol'o c·lel'lion is allowe'd. 
~l,;'6'; :lj,lM~ three-follrths of thl' cOlllwillOl'S Rltall 3< ,~ 
2.j~9 ;.Ht:J general rule be so chosen. 'fhl?! llllmlJt"" 

';(),OC;C; 6~,2~,; of mUllicipalities willlOut auy Alectf'd 
2l\9.ti :10,;~;1 m(\mIJ"I'lI w". \'''r~' sIHall--fulll' iu l!JU:! 
IH.I:!.; :\(i.;I:1 d I' . 

an 1"(> 1Il I!Jl:!. A majority of the 
council.. clect th"ir O\\'n dmil'nleu; 
two-thirds or the chairmen at the 

beginning of the de,'ad", and 42 out of 'I(j in lUI:! (\e:l\'in.c: Ollt of aCCOllut Ji) 
municipalities in which thp of lice wus vacant at tl1l> end of the \'Imr), were nOtH/lliei"ls, 
A few of the councils cOllsisted entirely of III,lian 11I .. lIIh"r., - Practicalh' all of th" 
municipalit.ies in Madras are towns of o~er 10,nOO inhabitants, s"11li-lIrball'areas heill~ 
constitut"d as local fund unions. Octroi is not levie, I, tlcc dlicf source of rC\'enu7-
being the tax on hOHse" and lands. Tolls al~o mal", a sub.laut;',l contribntion' 
municipalities are exp~cted to "pend at least a hal I of the i IImDlC fl'01I1 thi_ Hource 01; 

!he rnnmtenance of roaus, The total inl'ome of the municipalities w,,~ largely incl'eased 
10 the latter years of the decade IJy. g1'3ntB frol11 Oovc:rlll""nt in Il'!cl of B,mitation and 
apart frorn the l11unicipal expemJit'll'e lInder those heads, 8uhHtantial alllounts' wer~ 
expended by Government direct on municipal water snpply lind dmillQgn works. 
The, report on th,; .working of the mnni~ipalitic" in If)ll -I:! WlI" to the efTect that 
a faIr ueg~ee of eth('leney was attainod in the majority of ('ases, Indications of distinct 
rctr~g~es.lO.n wem not?d in eight towns, leaving out o[ 'accollnt six in whieh the 
a~mlll1stratlOn was. s.el'lOusly :,~ecte~ by plagu". Fucti'-'lI~ and pl'1'Honal ullinlosities 
shU hampered Illuwclpal adllllll1strahon to sOllie extcllt. 

Bombay.-The ,D,om],ay District ~lunicipal Act of 19lJi provide" that half the 
mern],,,r" of a mUlllclp"l committee shall ordinarily be ~lect."l, anLi thut not 11101'" thuu 
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half of tho.e nominate(1 shall be ollicial •. 

Il,.r"",,': -
I )1~lrui .. 

TIlX 011 hUII~t·" IIlId luwh! .. 
Wnler rll'" 

Erpt'lIflil"rr :
Hcfuwb 
Wntl-f IOlIppl)'· 
l)millllj.!U· 

(,;nnH'rVanC\' -

"" .. Imo!" utili cnlh'J,(l':O .. ~ 
11""'piIIlIM 1"ItI,ji!'il'cll .. ltril.'~ 
HUlld~ .. 

J!JOI--O:l. I 1~" I-I:!. 

t: 
2{1M.jO~t : 

.ftl, fl·' : 
21;,":10 1 

~J:l.-t;jY 
22.10.) 

ti.61 Ii 
6.;.!JK; 
1;) .. 127 
I; .60:1 
2:l,ti:lO 

£ 

,jlj.,,):! I 
:J-t.lia 

K(,i 
IOH,,)j., 
aa.; 10 
H7,H:I:\ 
j; ,K8!l 
:U,Ui:l 
62,771 

Special pruvl"JUU i. mud .. • fur towns with 
more than la,()\)() inhabitants, which 
may be dednred Cit~· llunicipalities, 
and are then allowed tn appoint execu
tive oflieers with exlt'usi"e funl'liulls. 
Xine n('\\" cily lllunicipalities were 
createll ill l!lll, Ihe tot"l 1I11DliJpr ill 
1911-12 being 23. Pro"ision is also 
nllllie for the constitution of .. I!otifipd 
arens." The .DllIllh .. r of nllmicipaliti(·s 
Jell slightly. <Juring the decade, several 
heing abolished in accordance with th .. 
desire of the inhabitants. About thre,,-· 
qllarters of the nilluicipalitif's cOlltaill all 
elected element. III l()OS a ne\\' hlag" 
was reached in the history of mueiei",,1 
auministrntion IJ.\" the withdrawal of 
nl\\ch of the oflidlll control with whieh 

it had fornll'rly hecn a .. sol·iab·d. Cp to that time in no municip.~lity did the pro
portion of elected member8 exce('c1 half of the total membl'l'ship, Olnd in the great 
majority of C"SeR the l'reHidl'nt IVas appointed hy Go,·ernmt'nt. City Illuuicipaliti,.s 
were now gi"en th,· privilege of electing two-thirds of their conncillors, while ,\11 
llIunicipalities not excl'plt·d for special reasons were· empowered to select theil' 
Own Presi<i(,lIts. Tht' fhst cOlloe08ion was subject to the cOJ](lition thut the 
eXecllli\'(' IlIl1st be strcllgth,'n"tl by the appointment of tI Chief Otlieer, Ilnd the 
seeon,l to tho condition that the elected Pl'esidenl 1!i'lst· secnre thi! "otes of ILt 
lelh;t t.wo-thirds of the members. The Local (lon'rlllll{,lIt 11Illloulwel! theil' intell
tion of allowing mUl1ic~ipalities in future great latitude in the aclministration of 
their atfairs, while retaining and exercising, whenever the public interest migllt 
Ilemand, the full powcrH of control vested in them by the law. Up to 1!l12 the 
pri"ill'ge of selecting their own presidents bad been eouferred 011 9:1 municipalities, 
lind more tlmll half of them hau selected non-olliciills. Several of the cit.y lHunicipalities 
ha,l heen granted the larg"r proportion of eleete,l members, on <'OIllplyillg with 
the Ill'ce~"ary (·cmditiolls. The I'ecellt record of lUunicipal aciministmtioll ill BomlJllY 
is descrihed as being on the whole satisfaetory, and in SOllie inshlllc.,s distinctly 
encouraging; but it Was necessary ill 1909-10 to suspend tbe lIIunicipality of 
Ahmedabad, the largest town in the province after Bombay, Oil aceount of ATOSS 
nllllariministration. A committee of management was appointecl to restore onler to 
the administmtion. The octroi system was reported to hm'e worked >!)lIoothly, but 
the que,tion of sub;;tituting S01ll6 other forlll of taxation was IInder cOllsideration, as 
in other r.rovinees. The apparent drop in the oct.roi revenue shown in the nlOll'ginal 
table is , ue to a change ill the met.hod of accounting; in HJOI-02 the gross rec.,ipts 
were given, anel rpfunds were .hown as expp.nditure. The ne\. receipts, according to 
the provincial reports, wel'e £115,513. The ligures of expenditure 011 wah,1' supply 
and drainage illustrate the increa"ing attentiou paid to sauil.<ltiun undtlr the stimulus 
of liberal grants from Governlllent. The municipal expenditure on education is 
higher than in any other province. ~'ourleen" notified areas" were constitute,l 
during the decade; they had in 1911-1:! a population of 64,tlO[), and a total 
income of £:!,8{JO. 'fhe mUllicipaliti(>s of Ahmedabad, Kaira. and Hajapur remained 
under suspcn.ion in lillI-I:!, lind the Eraudul mlmicipality was superseded during 
the year. 

District and Local Boards. 
The dllties and functions assigned to the municipalities ill urhan areas are .in 

rural areas entrusted to Dist.rict and Locnl Boards. It has already bppn said 
Ihal th., sysll'ms o[ rtll'ru local government ill Ih" "ario11S provinces differ wid.,ly. 
Thp lladras organi"'ltiOIl, which providps for threp gradt's of locnl boards, most 
nearly rp,em hi .. , Ih.· paUO'rn s .. t iu th.. original orders. 'l'hroughout the grpahll' 
part of that l"·"vi",, .. important. yillagps and groups of villages Ill',' urgallis(>d as 
u l-nion~," pad, l,.,nlrollc,l h~' a ll(wc/",yal. Tllf'se bodips recei\"p the proceeds of a 
light tax on h"",,,,,, al1o! '1"'lId th .. m mainly on slIlIit"tion. ~ext <-'Ollie til(' Talnk 

H :1 
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Board~, which form til(' ag,'ncy for local works in th .. a,lministrath'c sectir,ns into 
which the di~lricts are divided. Finally, there is the District 13oard, with gpn('roil 
control O\'Pr th" local ad\l1ini~tralion of the district. In Bombay there arp only two 
c1ass .. s of boards, [or dislricts and ,all/has resppcti""ly. In B('ngal, th" Punjab, an,1 
the Xorlh-W (,5t Frontil'r Province the law requires a District lloard to h .. estaljlish",1 
in pa"h distri('t, bllt lea\'eg tlu' eslablishment of subordinate local boards to the 
discretion of Ihe local Oo\·ernment. The Bpngal Act authorises the cRL~blishl",mt of 
village lj nions also, hut this provisiou has not bel'n \'ery largely IIsed. The l' ni If'd 
Pl"Qvincps Act forulerly in force dir"ct"d the e"tabli.lullent o[ district and sub-district 
boa1'(lo, bUI the latter were abolished. as mentioned belOW, in 1006. Th" s~'stpm in 
the Central Provinces bears some resemblance to that which prevails in ~la,II'as, the 
villages b .. ing aggregated into" circles," and the cir('les irito "groups," each of which 
has a Lot'ailloard, while fol' "aeh district ther" is a District Council havin~ allthority 
over th .. Local Doards. In Assam district boards have not b~en introduced, ami 
indl'ppndpnt hoards are established in each sub-division. Neither (Ii~tril't nor snb
district boards exist in Burma, or in RaluchisL~n. !Jistrict boards \\"'1''' slarted in 
Lower Burma in accordance with Lord Ripon's Local Sclf-Go\,l"rnnwnt Hcsolution 
of ISS:!, but th(' members took no activ(' interest in them, ant! they di,,,1 OUI after a few 
years. The district funds are now administerf'd by thl' D,'puty-CornllIissiOll<'1'S of 
districts. 

The df'gr('e to which the declh-.. principII' has bl'<'I1 introduced vari .. s gn>atly in 
differ,'nt parts of Indin; hut there is a considerabl,· proportion of elpcted lllPmbel'S 
e\'crywhprf', except in the ~orth-'Vest I,'ronti('r I'ro\'illce, where the systpm of election 
"'as aholished in 191)3. On the whol .. , howev,'r, t he principle of rf'pr<>sf'ntatioll is 
mUl'h Il'ss d,'velo(l('d in rural than in municipal ar('118. In ~radrns the elective sy.telU, 
pff'\'iously applied to the district boards only, was extended to the 'l'aluk huards 
in IDO!J. In the UnitNI Proviru'('s and the Central Provinces there is 11 substantial 
majority 01' elected m .. mb"rs. 'fhe following tahl .. shows thp constitution of the 
District aud Local (i.e., "lIb-di"trict) boards in each province in lOll-l:!, tl\(' figures 
for the latter class of bonrus IlPing giwm in italics :------ r~;~----- -- ~-~-----

I 
, Total 

r :Sum~ 
Uural l"'llulati60. .f 
Boo'" 

NuwL.:
.r 

O""rol,.. • lleDl-
Limit .. 

i. '1 I ; Sq. nil eK. 
, " 25 

Bengal - - i,' 67,900 ,12,209.523 i - . ,I 71_ 

Bih.r ."d Ori". -: 71,!<;~ 31,71:1,266' 1 !~ 
A,,~UI • ... I :12,762 5,9Ii,-IO; I 111 
Ullited Prm-ilU'cI' ... I 107.050 I 47,11$2.04.1 I .11i 

, 'J 2!1 
PUlljllh • HU,I.'). 17,662.3~!' I I 17 
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lin. 1m!! 
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Coor:; • I 
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I; 9')7 I)joi'} J ~.j 

" .. I' - (212 
171.f176 

.Ajmer-llerwara _ ,:-.'" ... , ... 011 3fm.2'1-1 I 

TOlal of alJC)\'e Ji~lln~~ ," ;2:1 O'Jat'216 61 h 6:10 1 19K 
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T",.I I!KII-W -I 

I 

1 j" 5::.1 

708.IHt'W8,H51,9fll ; / 191 
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f 
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- -
I 
I 
I .jfl9 

843 
I 

:i!J. , 
-IS9 

i 3/11 
I 893 
i 1.117 

au 

: 21M 

1
m 

1
1 •• 1:13 

76.1 
1,484 

I .141 
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I 
1M 

, 
41 

, .'i,0!!1 
7t l/lj/; 

t 4.722 
; 7.flJI 
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. - .. . - " .. -. -
lIy Appointment. 

,,~. -IS:" -.- --
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12 I) • 
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IM·ftn~ 
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71 
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1)2 
j'fj 

I 
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7 
12~t: 

7-1+ 
67 

1:;0 
7 

-, : 
6,jO I 

·/:;4 I -

! llltiilln , 

417 
NO.j 

2·19 
418 
18.1 
HOI 

1.041 
312 

193 
.jOI 

1':J26 
6f-H: 

1.3:;0: 
477 

2,9/;7 
11 

37 

·1,294 
7.331 

1.:11 I , 
1.3(;2 r , 

3,411 I 
fJ/U_9 

63:\ ' 
448 

4,089 
7,463 
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The varions l\('\S nsnally I"al'c it to the local GO\'e/'llment to decide wiIptber th .. 
,'hairman of thp district 1>0al',.1 sl>an I. ... elected or Ilomillaied, In most ]ll'Ovinces the 
t '"II,'dor has, as a gelU.'ral rull', 1)I>,'n appointf't1, though ill the Central PrO\'inc~s 
th .. pr/'sid"lIt is .. Ieclet!, nlHI is usually a non-ollieia!. In the United Provinec, ..Jectioll, 
"lIbj,,~t tu the vl'lo of the local (lm"'J'Illllent, was prescrihed hy the Act of I!J06, but 
ill practit'e th,' Collpctm' is dlOsell, As n'gurtls the Rllbordinate boards, tbe law and 
prat:!.it"" val·.1'. U,.'nerall~' speakillg, the suh-district hoards nre on the footing of 
slIhor,linate "ultllllittees 01' agencies of the district boards, )I'ith vpry limited powers 
0111,1 1'1"0111'1'/"; hut ill ~[adras tit,,), exorcis,' independent authol~ty, subjeet to the 
gt'l",ral ('"ntrul of tllf' dist.rid hoards, ill )'egard to the less 'important runds, primary 
c'(hwation, IIIf·di('a1 work, and sunit.ntion. • • -

PrOl'igion is made, on mneh t.he same lines as in the case of municipalities, for the 
('x~l'Ci"t' of control in certain t1il'~etion8 by GOI'crlllllent or its officers. 

Tlte DeC'entmliziltion C'olllmis~ion, having in view the admitted failnre of 8111-

(listri"t hoards as a wllOle, 11111 IeI' ('xisting arrangements, except in Madras and Assam, 
pllt fOl'lvard proposals fol'. making' them the principal Ilgencies of rural board 
adlllinistration by giving' them indept'lldent resources, separate spheres of duty, and 
largl'I'I'sponsibilities. Proposals for giving' the district boards a 1arger measure of 
intl"pt'ndtmce were also put forward. . 

Revenue a.nd Expenditure,-The ~oul'ces of income open to rllral boards are much 
nal'l'Oll'el' allli Ips" elast.ic than those of the municipalities. The gt'eater part of their 
"'I'enue is deri I'ed from a "(lSS which they are empowered to leI')' on the land, and which 
IIslIall.l· does not exceed olle anoa ill the rnpee on the annual rent value (or, in rYQtwaI'i 
(ll'Oviu('('" the Gon'rlllnent asse"sment). The cess is ordinarily collected by Govern-
1Il~llt a~ency along with the laud revenue, and varies" in 'amount wit.h the lattAr. 
Rinec 191)5 tile income deriVl'd from the land cess has been supplemented by a special 
(l()veTllnumt, contriblltion calculated at the rate of 25 per cent. of that income, 
~lIb.t:l/ltilll alliounts, apart from this special contribution, Bre grunted to the district 
hoarlj~ by the Local Governments for various purposeH, Apart from receipts in 
t'Ollut't'tiou with their edncationul and medical institutions, and markets, the only 
othor important, sources of ilulol"'11d13llt revenue are pounds and ferries, and, in 
~Iadras, rout! tolls. Ji;XCl'pt ill Mudras, the sub-district boards have generally, no 
illlleI>l'IHlent sources of income, and merely recei"e sllch moneys as the district boards 
lIlayallot to them. In lI[ltlras the Taluk boards re('eive half the land cess lel-ied in 
tlwir areas, as well as certaiu luiscellalloons revenues. 

The receipts under the main heads in 1911-1~ are shown belOlv, as gll'en lD tbe 
prol'incial reports :-

. -~~--~~,I----~j----, --':----1·- ---I--=---c----.--·---·---
II 'I Ci.;1 

, I"""'!"'!'"I ! Jo;duc:lt!oll;. )Io.!tliml t ~,'.l WIlYJl I 
' ,linch.,ling I (inl"iLuliu;! II <. "", ~). J'oIiCt' Work" 
IliLh'! . I rr ... ", LOn «'attlt· (indllllin .. 

.) .) 111m .... o.V· P'lUllcill). I contribu· 

Tufal 
1911-1:!.-

1'nlnl 
1!I(ll .. 112,-. I eOlllribu- ;1 contribu-· I"';"· !. , 

tlOll1'l • I lIlInll. I b"notiufl. ' hon,.) • 
. _. ___ ~_. ___________ . __ .---',, ____ ' __ ..J.. ______ • ____ + _. __ 

Ht'II:!1I1 ~ 
Hiuur lUId Ori:-O"'3 
A!I:"RUI ~ 

U uit4jll I·fu\·in.,c,.. 
l'ullittl. -
Nc)ril,-W"s( FnlDlier Province 
('('Iurol l)ru\·illt.·c~ ftlul B"rar -
:\11"lro,. -
Bomll8v 
A jlul.r.::\1 tOrI\" 1I rn 
l'nor;.! -

Totul 1901-t)~ 

.£ 
194,4:17 
IS7.();i.; 
;)().~j.' 

2H.!lI:1 
IK:I,IiH I 
13.HI 
69.W~ 

4:i1).9tJ:; 
IM!I,17K 

I,um 
2,006 

£ £ £ £ £ 
4li.l:d 4,111 I ... tiO.) 24,16.'; 103.172, 
~a.H.i9, 6.124 )flO U.121 liM,.iSJ I 
I t ,129 I' 3.5~O 5.liil ~!,912 

106,01;3 33.761; :II,O~9 ' HJ.l.OH 

4~:~~1 i 8':1 ~ I :1, ~~~ 0; t ~ ~ : 8~:~~ I 
36.t'.;1· .');2 I 31,;;62 t 21~300 . 
.J3.662! 30,407 3.)~623 377.26.1 : 

I:IO,!'OI 9AB : II,IMI H7,911 

179 lti6 I 216 1,7:~1 
117 ~71 , :UO I. 11M 

-----------1 ---------
1.,;11,919 44M,629 I 97,763 : ----

.t: 
400.1:17 
2H5 •• i07 
111,:170 
[';13.547 
:t'iSo262 

2.;.4H9 
176,2:15 

1,079.778 
".,)S.3S4 

3,.>67 
4.984 

3.4:34,2.i9 

£ 
·1,,)U,79t 

7:1,626 
:i70.~2;; 

211.1$:i2 
tij.~46 

114,206 
6:1H,OlIj 
:nt.;,687 

2,184 
5,395 

I.a:a, 7 .i:? 66.10<28 ! 26~O~~ 1_:!~.~_2~ i9.~):t2 _ 266,898 2,1 ~9.9~~. ______ _ 

• Indudiog lct.·;tttl" 110t sllOWU heh'. but excluding .Iebt, d~pcllit ... and ~h·allo..'S" 

:. The totals fur 1901-02 under the heads Education, lIedical, and Cil'il Works are 
'''\.\J! cOIlll'arablc with tiu>8e for l!H l-I:?, as eoutrihutions from G()\'ernment and other 

IJ"al'ds. whicl, in tlu.' former year were shown untler [\ s~pamte head (totalling 
2,J'J,it.i91.), were in 1911-12 shown under the heaus to which the sums contributeu 

H4 
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were respe<·tive\y devoted. Th~ sources o[ i,!cOUl(' not show!l in. t~e ~1J.le .il!c}ud: 
land revenn .. , interl'st, and rl'Celpts Crom pubhc gardens, vetermnr~ "ork, exllll"tlons, 

,m" f"irs. \. .. \ . 
The iuci,\eDl'e of taxation is IlllturaUy much lower t mn III 1~III",clpa '"'"a~, \"a"yl"~ 

betw~ell one penny and threep"""e a yenr per henll of poplIlatl.on. . 
The p,·inc·ipal normal functio~s o! rnml bOIl~ds nre th".ll\nl1~te~~nc~_ al~c\ nn,pro~-e

mrnt of roads ami other commuUlcahuns, educntJon-l'specl:IlIy III Its pIIIJI.II")' slug~,
tho upkeep of medical' institutions, \"occiuatioll, sanitation, \"elerill"ry work, th" 
COMtrllction allll maintenance of murk .. t ... and rest hous .. s, ~nd tlu> charge o.f 1>f'lII!ds 

and Cerril". Th,"- ma,' also he cal\,·d UpOII to c1""ote then' funds to fum11le T/·\tef. 
The taLle helow gi\"ps'the main figul'es for 1011-12 :-

lIen,.,._ 
Uibar ami Ori,."R
A~~hI 

(. niretl Provill(,I'" 
PUlljllh 
N.\\~. Fruutjt'r PrO\-inc(! 
Central Prut'l'. aud Heru.r 
lludrn..~ 
Jlomllllv 
Ajmor-".Merwara .. 
Coorg 

TOflll1UJ I-I:! 

I: 
9fl.tc); 
·H .... m. 
:11,.;77 

I H:!.H3:\ 
~7,67j 

H,·lHH 
6(),IH5 
U4.Htr2 

I H:l.SH.i 
1j·W 

1,0:1:1 

7;7,106 

l'i\'il Wurk ... 

! W."~ I 
" it 11 't'Ohlmuni· :::uJlld,..nd UminRj.<C· Tull,l t 

11 I nit". i t2tiollll;. ,Wl\tl'r' Work"" i 
I Wnt!.. ... 

. ______ ...1 ____ '-

.£ .£ .£ .£ 
;,!:H-I );",17. 23,701 4;;a 
;,9·j5 1:10.71·1 

, 
6,647 2,849 , 

I,O!~I 41.H60 7,~i:!7 1:14 
681in:l IW • .,j:,:t , 40 'I:l; 
:U,':'H2 62.74H KKK aoa 

:;,2:1U I,S),; 
, lao :110 

20.64)2 I H.li;H1 2,.')101:1 a:lG 
:IH,6.,)2 ! :iiM..;'1.1 I 20,;21 1.627 I 
27,9;;.; I 1 55,H40 , :/(;.OI 6 9 

:In!) I 1,087_ 
:Ita I 2.1I~; I:!:! 

Tutal.-
1!t11-12. 

Tot:.I,
I!NII-II.!. 

The head. of cxpencjiture not shown include genoml mlministrution, ("aU II'-pollnds, 
vetm'inllry, pllhlic glll'llen" exhihitions and fail'~, lind famine I·elief. 

l'llhlic works of ditTerent kinds aceollnt fur, roughly, half of the total ('xpl'nclilllre. 
In ~Iaelras ,mil Bpngnl th .. district hoarels employ !list.riet enginp.pr.<, wbo slIperint.'IH\ 
local puhlic works, and II JIlove in this directiun has recentlr been JIlud,) in th .. 
C .. ntTIIll'r",-in('~s; ~Isewhere the l1Iure important works paid for und ('on trolled by 
the district boal"ll~ nr~ gpnerally ('arried out through tIle agelJ('y of the Public Work. 
D~purtl1lcnt. 

As is mentioned ellrewhere,<> tb.> Gu\"ernment of India in I906-0i provided for the 
relief of district 110ards from various <'harges that they had previously horne, and 
in 1008-011, by deciding to exclude the aceoullts und estimates of rUrdl board~ from 
the Impnriu\ budget, prepared the way for larger locill decelltrulization in respect of the 
huar.\.' finnncps. ~ . 

Bellf/al (in..tl/din!/ DillllT a"d OrisBa).-The Bengal Local Self-Government Act of 
lS.~ii iA s.till. in force; it was extensively amended by Bengal Aot V. of 1008, hut the 
mall~ prmelpl"" were left unultered. The Act, as has already been mentioned, 
pruvldeR fur the cow;tit,utioll of three c1usscs of local authorities-the District BOllrd 
with jurisdiction over the whole district, a Local Board for each subdivision anr! 
Union COlllmittees for smaller urenA where circumHtllnces may indicate the desirn'hilitv 
of IIppo,juling. th~m. District iloar.ls have been constituted throughout the pro"inc;, 
~xc .. pt III \)arJcellllg and a few remote tructs, and Local Hoards have also been fOlmed 
III almo,;t al.1 .Ii~tricts. 'fhl! "Ydtem of Village Union8 haa not been 80 extellsi\"ely 
rl~\'eloped ; I~ llHI-J2 thpy existed in U districts among those now included ill 
Bengal, and III fUllr district. in Bihar and Orissa, Half the memLers of the District 

._- -------------------
..... te VII~e!t 1-18t 1:;6,214. 
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Boards are e1eeted by the. Local Boal'ds, where the latter exist throughout a district, and 
in such areas also tw(~tIll~ds of th~ mpmberR of each Local Board are normally elected 
by ratepayers. Ek'CtJon IS also L'ud down as the normal method of appointment to 
Union Committee.<. Among the chang,·~ intro,luced by the ,\ct of l!lOtl were some 
illtl'lule,1 to extend thp sphere o[ action and lI'e£lIlne8s of tlle Union Committees, 
which wcr" placed in direct subordination to the District Boards, instead of under 
I h" Lot'al Boarll., and wllre given important powers in TeRpact of local sanitation, 
!oC,(ctill'r ,,·ith the power to levy a small rate. By the Act o[ 1908 also the diversion 
of I,he road ('ess to plll'poses other than those ennmeratecl in the Ces' Ad of 18t10 
W"i prohihit"d, alld power Was talu'n to levy tolls on bl'iqges, which could thus b .. 
sllb.ilitutp.11 for [(wries without lo"s of r~venue. The applicatioll of the district fund 
was at the same time ('xt(mded ill vurious directions, and District Boards were lequired, 
""les, specially pxempted, to appoint sanitation cOlllmittees and qualilied sanitan' 
ill.;p('ctors. A clause enabling District BOlu·d. to le,'Y a special ce·ss for the purpose of 
lill;lllcing tra1llways and light railways wus removed from the Bill in view of pnblic 
opposition. Tho working of the District Bouros during the decnde was, in ,!(pneral, 
famllrnbly r"ported on; mnong-other tllings, road-side tree pllllltinq Was systematically 
dcvelop"d, mill expenditure on veterinary objects, first incurred in 180i -8, incre:ls<>d 
('I)flsiderabl~·. There waH also considerable activity in regard to the developm('nt o[ 
light milwa~'''' IIn<1 efforts Wl're made hy tile boards to popularise the fly-shuttle loom. 
The Local noards w('re Ie"" succe~sful, and little interest was, generally spe.aking. 
shown in ,·I"clions. Efforts were being made in the closing ypars of the period under 
n,,·i .. w to impl'Ove the position o[ the Union Conunittees, and to enlarge their revenues. 
In \()ll-l:! tht' ii\j Union Committees in Beng .. l had a total income of £2,000. In 
Bihar aud Orissa there were only live Union Committees. '" " . 

Little WaS spent 011 Hunitation, but it was looped that pl'Og'ress would result from 
the olfer of the local Government in l!lll to contribute annually one-third of the 
"xpenditlll'C in(>lll'red by District Boards in any year on the improyement of the local 
lI'alpr supply, up to a lllllximum in eaeh case of £200, . 

The COIlt rol exel'Gise,1 through Commissioners over the budgets of the District 
Boards W,," r .. lllxed in the last year of the decade, and wenl Boards were also giVl'n 
"xl",uled POWPI'S in t.he disposal of grallts made to them.by District Boards. 

Ea8/rl'll Bellgal and tlHHam,-The l'llrallJoards of Eastern Bengal continued up to 
the I'nll of the (h"cac\p to he regulated hy the Bengal Act as it stood before the 
passing o[ till' aUl<'n<ling A(,t of 1908. The sub-divisional boards which alolle exist 
in .\ssalll w<'ro established by execlltiYe order to take the place of district committees 
that for II few years controlled expenditure on roads, primary education, and tile 
district post, und"r II Regllilltion o[ 1879. A certain proportion of the members are 
tpa-planters. "I .. cted by the planting community, and the", is altogether a strong 
Ellroppan element. In ]011-12 out of a total of 316 memhers 133 were Europeans 
or Anglo·Indians. As regards tlll'ir functions and responsibilities, the Assam 
hoard~ are to be compared with the district mthel' than with the ,mb·divisional 
boartls or E,,~tcrn Banglll; they were reconstituted in 1906, the total number of 
member, being rl'duel>d from 303 to 314, and the number of elected members 
illcn'a,;"J fmnl 132 lu Hi\). Elections were held under revised rules, which ensured 
110" ]'('pl'esellwtion of the planting, m .. rcantile, and rural communities. The Assam 
10(·,,1 boards ure reporte(1 to be efficieut, but labour under disabilities owing to their 
nul being con~tittlted 011 1\ legal basis. It is intended to take steps to remedy this 
,h·r"ct. One o[ the IDOst noticeable features of rural administration in Eastern 
llpllgal anol A"sam was the great increase in the expenditure on ,vatenvorks from 
I !IOi -liS onwar.ls. 

C"iled Pr,,,,ince .•. -The North-Western Provinces und Oudh Local 13oarols Act oL 
\.~i\;3 made I'rO\'i8ion for the appointment of both sulHlistrict boards, consisting ti) the 
extent o[ at It'a;;! three-quarters of elected members, and District Boards, consisting o[ 
"""Il' or all of Ihe members of the Locul Boards. This Act "'liS repealed and replaced 
by the United l'rovinees District Boards Act of 1906, by which tilt' sub-district 
hoar. Is \\'I're uholished, power being given instead to District Boards to appoint local 
CUlllmittp(,s. In practice the Local BoaTlls had heen of little tlR(>, ano! the District 
B .. ar.l~ h:1<1 not attained the position in the conduct of local affairs [or which they 
\\'I'r., dcsigned, much o[ tbe work that they should have undertaken ha\'ing faUen 011 

the ollicers o[ GO"emment, The ne'v Act conferred on tbe District Boards wider 
aUminis!rati"e ami financial powers than they had previollsly enjoyed, aud was 
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intended to make Illcal sp]f-go"erllloent morc of a reality. It pro,"i.]es for th" el,."ti',n 
of :It le"st three-quarters of the IIIrmbprs of a board, a. a g.·oerdl mI.'" Jncr.cas~'1 
powpr nn,1 rp5ponsibility is repul1.e.1 In h"Ye led members 10 take more m!err·,t III t.'", 
work of the boards, and though it will bo Illng b('f~>re the l,oar.15 ~an dlsp"n~e w,th 
oHkial guirlan("", the stage has b • ."en rt'aclIl'd at whIch they arc gnlll.·,1 mid ".ot 1',"~1. 
Some defect.,. nil dllubt dne in part to tbe rdaxntioll of control, have been nollc:,·01 In 

the a,lmillistration of th" h""rd", anel in SOIll" "ases the finalwes have not ""ell ""II 
manag"'l.I. The expenditur" on wutl'r supply and drainage is {'{)n:,pic~u)1\"~y smaiL 
A ~p~'Cia~ in'luir}, was nnlered into th .. admin.i8trati~n of cdm'atlOn HI yt~W .'~! ,~ 
.Ieerrase In th" 11111ulot'r of sehools 111111 scholars 111 190.1-10 and Ihe appar,.nt .II,.s'"lI' 
of prowess. The r;snlt illllicat"d lIIany shortC?llliugs i~1 the past "ontrol of. !>r!"~a~y 
eoiucallon hy dJ,tnct I,oarus. tho 1II0st prullllllent belUg II Wllnt of conlllllllt~ III 

t'oill~ational -policy. '1')", latest reports shuw that improvements ~re being. nl~o!e. 
SOll1l' progress was made towartls th,· end of the ,Iel'ade as rega!Js nllagc Sllllltat!?", 
but it. is dillicnlt to 6eCllre a continuance o( illtere~t ill sallltllry measur,·s. I he 
prolll"m of how to increase the reality of tho hoards' administration alld make a full!'r 
lise of local knowledge IIl1d illterp~t is und",r cOllsilleration. It is h(Jpe~1 that. morc 
extensh'e devolution of plOwers 10 local committecs lIIay soon becOllle posslhle. 

Pllllj"I,.-The Di.trict. Boards Af!t pas"pd for the Punjab in 11\;.;:: has rpll.nil~ecl.in 
force. practically without alterntion. It pr<·scrihes th,' estahlishment o( a V1ntnct 
Hunrd in each diKtrict, but I .. avcs the estahlishment of Local Boards, as wdl us the 
'iucstion whether melllb,'n; of Ihe boards are to b,· el"ded or nominated, to the 
tliHcretion of the local G",·emmon!. );ot less than two-thirds of the n",mlx'r_ or a 
board lUllst, ordinarily, be Jloll-ollicialH, and 1I0t 1,,0. than a half nll"t he local land
hultlers. Local Buart1K were in prantiee found to be sup"rHuons, and they hav<' bepn 
gradually abolished. In HIOI-Ot there still remllined 43 Local BOllrds, in 11 diHtricts ; 
in I\JlI-12 there were only Ii, confined to 4 districts. Owing to the slUall a,'eragc 
size of district" in the Pllnjab, it is consider,·d tllllt, the ]Jistrict Board is the smallest 
lInit that can \lB.-fully ue constitute,l with ind"pf'lluellt Iinaneial powers, and that the 
proper line of tlevolutiun is by the fonnation of local "lIb-Collllllitteps and not of 
Heparate .ub-district hoarus. At the end of tho "ecad", 17 of the :!9 District Hoards, 
and 13 of tbe Local Boards, included elected memberi'. The elective p)'inciple is 
not, however, generally appreciated; contested elections nre the exceptioll, and 
nomination is consid.ered a greater honour thau election. 'fhe workill~ of t.he boards 
during the decade was reported to be generally sntisfactory, though their Iletive shan' 
in the work of administration was in most cases RIllIII!. It WIIH repurted in I !Jl2 that 
the ellieieney of the boards was still dependent on the ollicinl stimulus, and that the 
local rate-payers, us a general rule, took no interest in the elections, though in other 
rf'spects a considerable improvement in the working of the boards wus noticeable. 
E.lIot·t8 are. bl:ing made in several diAtricts to tackle the long-n,'gleeted problem of 
vJllage sarutatlOn.. . • 

Nm1h-Wc.,t Frontier Prnvi/lce.-Each "f the five districts of the North-West 
Frontier Province MS a District Board, (·onstituted unller the Punjah Act. All th" 
mpmbers have been nominate,l by the Chief (!ommisRioner sim'e 190:1, berorf' which 
date half of the members of the Hazara board were elected. Tlw two Local Hoards in 
existence at the beginning of the decade wcre aboli,hed in I ()04. The Ili,t.rict noards 
were report"d to work fairly well Oil the whole. 

. Central P!,,,viflce8 allli n"r"I'.--'l'he system proscrib .. t1 by the Act of 1883 for the 
C,:ntr,il Pro\'lllccs has as it" basis the aggregation of villages iuto .. eirell's," and in 
tlus. re.pect SOIn.,w.hut reSlm.bles the .\Iadl'3H system of .. unions"; hut th"re are no 
bodied correspo'1!llOg to the Union Panchayat.. The Local Board area conHists of a 
group of .. cireles," while for "aeh district there is a District Oouncil. The Local 
B(}~r<l. in71uolc8 Yillage 1,,!aUllWn "),j('twl by tho headmen of II", yiilag',s in the 
-varl~u8 Circle", representatives elected by 11", m~r"ulltile claSHes anu l'rufcs"ioll", aud 
n~InI!'llted lilel.Il~"",. the laUer Iwt excee.ling olle-third of the total lllllII b,>r. The 
IJlstrwt Couner! IS slJllilarly constituted, with the HuJ.stitutioll of representatives of 
t~e Local Boards.!or the villug.· headmen. '/'he UNar law, which dat". frolll 188;), 
dlrt'"t. the estahh,.b111cnt of a ViHtri"t Board (or each district, and" Taluk )"JIlrrl for 
.. aeb tala/;; at least hair of the melJJbers of the latter lIIust be el1."cted by 10(·,,1 tax
pa:'ers: and at le~s,~ l"~1f of the ,nlltllll;"r~ uf tl.e lJi"trid !loard 1)lIlst I", e)"(·t.,,d by 
n1UllUer" of the 1 alllk boards 11'0111 theIr own nUlJlber ... Materlal progres" lU the 
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"'<lrkillg or I h" nlral hoanls was I'cpurt"d dming the docade, though both member,; 
all,1 "',',-,lol's 1'''lUain('11 in IIUlny cases apathetic, and officiency cuntinued to depend to 
a larg'" ('xlI'nt ull ullirial control lind aS8i,;tancc, In viow of tho fact that the District 
Cuullcils had CUlIle to cxoTei8o practically the whole of the fllnctiollS of local self
j.!OI'''I'IIIIIPul, an attempt Was made in 1!)07 to illfuse mOI'e vitality into tho workin'" of 
the Local limu',I, by "lacing definite fund8 at their disposal and investing them ,;ith 
wider !'OW"Tri of control; and in J 911 increased powers were delegated to both District 
('ollllf'ilH ulld LOI'al Boards in r .. gar.! to the execution of works and control o\'"er 
cx\"m,litllro. In SOIllC dist.riets int"l'est and zeal among non-official members were 
,Iilllulal('d~ A Local Fund Engineer was appointed for each Division Ilbout the end 
uf the .lcnade, with a viow to placing the boards in a hettet position for carrying out 
public \\'ork~, Stpps wore taken in 1912 to delegate to 'l'aluk boards in Berar powers 
similar to those already grant,A,1 t.o Local Boards in the Oent.ral Provinces proper. 

J/ad,.uH.-The three classes of hoards establisho<l in Madras have already been 
IHcntionecl. Thl' Act of 1884 laid down that there should be a District .Board for each 
district, a Talnk hoard for each IlIluk constituted under the Act, and a panchayat for 
each "union," a "union" consiRting of any village or villages, or any portion or 
portioll~ thoreof, (,Ollstitllted as snch by the Local Government. The Taluk .boards 
aI'[' constituted, not fur ill,lividllal talult., in the usual sense of the \vord, but for 
<li,trict Hllh·di\·itiions, which generally consist of mOre than one taluk. The members 
of t.he Di8trid Board lllay he either nominated by Government or elected by members 
of thl'. tlllllk hoards frolll among their o\\'n ntllllber; in nearly all cases one-half .0£ 
the 'II(m,bt'rs are so elected. '1'he proportion of nominated official and ex-oJficio 
JIl('JIlbcl'$ is limited t .. onc-folll'th of the total. The membel'll of the Taluk boards 
w('rc, lip to ] 90!), all nominated. III 1909 the introdnction of the elective system was 
sanctioned for all Taluk boar< Is, with a few exceptions; the proportion of elected 
mpmbpr_. fixed at the outset at ollo-third of the maXilnlUll strength, WIlS increased to 
OIH' half iu .January lUl~. The proportion of seats contested has so far not been 
large. Thl' Union """elw.ynt. include the headmen of villages included in the Union 
and n'ominated members; the provisions of the Act authorising election by the 
inhabitant" o[ the Union had not up to 1912 been put into force, but measures for 
the part.ial introduction of the electi\'e meth"d of appoint.ment have recently been 
sanctioned. A large majority of tbe members are non-officials. l>anchayats existed 
througlumt. tile decade ill all except two or three districts. The 'faluk boards are 
entit.l'·,\lIIuler the Act to hulf the proceeds of the taxes levied by the District Boards in 
the rl'specti\'e tlllule.., and the Union Pauchayats receive the proceeds of II house tax 
(at 8n averug" rate or I'1lt.her less than aile rupee I,er house taxed), which produces 
some £·1[,,000 a year, The workiug of all eias8es of rurul boards was reported to be 
satisfactory on till' whole during the period under review. A number of the District 
Boards took udYalltage of the provision (peculiar to the Madras Act) authorising the 
le\")' of a sppcial CI'SS. at the rate of three pies ill the rupee, for the purposes of railway 
constnlCtion. The Tanjore District Board's railway continned to work at a profit 
throughout the decade, ami the Bezwada-Masulipatam lille, constrncted for the Kistna 
District Bonrd and opened in 1908, showed ('qullIly good results. Other District 
Boards had railway projects under cOllsiderntioll. 

B()ml)f/!I,~The law in force in Bomba~· is the Local Boards Act of 1884. It directs 
thl' pslllhlishment of both District and Taluka boards, aud lays down that ordinarily 
not less thall one-half of the members shall be elected, and not more than one-half 
of the nominated memhers shall be ollicials. The elcctcd members of the Taluka 
boards include one lIIt'mber for ench municipal district within the talltha cOlltaining 
mol'" thall :).000 inhahitants, elected by the coDlmissioners from Illllong their own 
num],,'r; one lI1('mber for ('ach of the groups into which thl' villages in tbe area are 
ror this 1'''I'po,e divided; allli one member elected by the holders of alienated 
villug"s, The elected members of the District Board cOllsist of representatives elected 
by memb~rs of the 'l'aluka hoards from among their own number, with members 
rcprcs('nting lurgpr mllnicipalitios and alienated viIlag('s, The general administration 
of the hoards rluring the perio(l under review was reported to be satisfactory on the 
whole, ],,,t. nOIl-Qllicialmembers, with a few notable exceptions. showed little interest 
in the affairs of the boards, though the formation of WOl·ks committees in many 
districts bronght abont some impro\'ement in this respect. The success of the boards 
depends mainly 011 the energy and attention devoted by district and taluka officers. 
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E1edions generally aroused little interest. Tbl"Oughout the dec~de tho rural L<JapL 
of Bombay spPlll considerably more than tbose of any other province on water buppiy 
and \\·utenl"ork,. 

Port Trusts. 
The admilli,tratiou uf th .. larger ports (viz., Cal("utta, Booubay, Karachi, lIa.h-A" 

Hangoon, Chittagong, an,l Aden) i~ placed by .vI.lrioIl8 Act.s in the halld. ,)f /",rt 
COllJlUiSHioners, who are charged wIth the PI'OVIt:ll01l uf !;llItable doC'k aecnmrlloda
tion 111111 other necr~~ary ~('r\'il~es to shipping. During Iho period 1.1I1<if'T re\"i('w, 
the )la,lrag Harbour Trust was cOllverl .. d into a Port Trust, with extend ... l puwer,. 
bv the lImlras Port Trllst c\et of I lIO;;. III till' sallie year a new Hangoon 
Port Act replaced the Act of Illitl, which had bccollle uusuill.ble in vip\\" of the 
gro\\"illl( requiremenls of the port. FI'om the point of view of loral seIf-gol't'I"IlIII,,"t, 
the port tmst" do 1I0t call for detaile,l trelltment. The bonl'ds of tl'lIst~ .. s or 
commi.sillners are ull under chnil'm~n [Ippuint~<l by (iol'ertllllent; but a larg" 
proportion of their members represent the commercial cOlllllluniti"s interest",1 ill the 
respccti"e port5. Such membE'rs are, ('xc"pt at Aden, elected by chalUhers uf 
commerce or similar bodies. In ('alcutt.a and Karachi the mUllicipality is al,o 
1'I'pre.ellt .. ,l. Except in Calcutta, the elcded melll],f'rs ar,.. few~l' than the uOlllinale,] 
mem1>prs, and at all the ports the hlrge majority of' melllber" are Ellropea"s. In 
1!)1l-12, out of a total of 1:;8 members, ~:~ wel'e elected and IU were Indians, whilc 
-JU were oOiciab. 'fl,ere are no Ju,liull cOlllmissioners at Hallgo()II, alUl no elpch,d 
trustp.es at "" .. n. The revellue" that the port t.rusts ",hilinister are llIainl~' <leri ... ,,] 
from dues all shipping allIl goo,]s, tin" from fees Cor scrvices rellden,d, Th" tmsb 
are empowered to raise funds by loan to lIleet capitlll cxpenditul'c, 'l'he)' h[ll'o wide 
powerd-, but their procnf'clings are tJubject in a grenter degree than those of Inl1nkipnl 
borlic's to tbe control of Governlllent, 

Tho constitlltion oC the port trllsts iu 1!H:?, nnl! their incomc 811d expenditllro 
in the first aud last years of th" del'a'(u, are shown below:-

._----------- - ----- .. -. 
1!"'UIIW, f.XI"~llil ir liN', I '11\~lIi Bention IIr ~f cl1lllt·r~. HI I~. 

-----~ ... -- ---_. -
! I 

SOlllilmk.d·1 
, 

1901-02. I l!1l1-12. l!lOI-02. 1 1911-12. jo:lt'ctt..'(1. lI::ur'IPc.m~,: 11l'lilill!o. 

, ... _.-----

£ £ £ £ 
Calcult,., •• 20,1121 !1()·1. iva wa,ooH JojHH.():1~ " III 16 2 
Hom1,ny :vm.!'.1.1 .i~)O.1 iii :161,0.;1 fil,j,:{HI 9 7 I I .i 
~laIJnu. !iH,OOn 116,211 40.fi:I,i 100I.,UlI j ;, !l a 
Karnl·hi 101,1 I" :!SJ,IH7 Hi,lI HI :lU2.21 :! Ii ,j 9 .. 
Hllll;!fNm IIN),I" I :H-I.2JH 9,'),0;\,') tl7.I:\!) H :I t 1 
C:hillllj:unj! - ".,; I·' IM.fi:Vt H.II·1 II.H:t!) 6 :I H I 
.\,If"U . :!;;.UMtj :U.tHlJ ~".H6!J :ll,iOJ 1\ K :1 

'1'1", ",apita] de1,t of the tl'llbts at the cnd of JOJ I-I:? WUH about £IG Gil!) UOD lu 
"hid, BOlllhayaiid Calclltta contribllted respectivnly £7,~i8,O()U nnd £5,6~6,dl)o. ' III 
the ca"e oC thes" two ports charges lor iuterc~t nnd sinking fllnd on loans accollnt for 
more lhan o~('-third (of the toluJ exprnrlitllre. Tho total cRpital dobt was more than 
.I,,"hl~.l d1ll'mg th" drcad", floru),ay, Calcutta, nangoon, Karnuhi, Rnd )[adras all 
~pen(ll~g ~argc o.UlIlS 011 vnri()us sdwllws for providillg bettor nccUlIlffiuuatiOll and 
utherWlbe Illll'l'Ol'Illg the PUl'ts. 
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('HAPTEn IX. 

pum.Ie' HE.\ LTl! AXD f;AN"ITATIO~. 

Sallitatiun 1m, ,ton,1 with p.dllcatiull in the front r:lIIk among the ,llhj"("(5 that hu,'" 
orcupi"d t1", ntt"lItion of the Government of India in recertt, ·year~ . 

. \ dl'tailt,d Heport on Sanitary Meas.tres in Iodia is laid hefore Parliament annually, 
alit! f"rthpr paper~ ('ontaining very full information on man~' questiolls COllnected 
wil h p,,"lic h"ulth and 8'lIlitation have rec('otly heen presented." The ohj,'c( of 
tltis ("hupt,·!" is to give as briefly as possible a general view of the conditioll of tlw 
p"hlic health, alld of the progress of lIIedical work and sanitation, during the decade. 

Vital Statistics <General. Popula.tion).~In approaching the discussion of vital 
slatistics, it iK necessary to explain that the record of births and deaths, and the causes 
of ,1I'ath, among the gen!'ral population is still \"ery far from complete and accurate. 

I~IO:! 

I ~JO:~ 
i!IUI 

I ~ It )1; 

l~,oj 

J ~I()M 
1 !IO!I 
I ~II II 
I !1I1 

7.0G:l,OOO 
i.M tH.OlK) 
7,:l'i I,O()() 
~,L1;I:l.O('() 

';' .H,)~.(){)O 
H,WO,OIlO , 
M,n,j:\,oOO I 
H,HHH,OOO I 

i .,j 1 !'i,OIlO ' 
i.6tt',tlOO 

W, itiO.OOl) : 
M, i~t).OOO I 

tI, I :W,OOO ' 
8.i~I,(I0(} , 
H,HH.oon ' 
M • .")Uti.ooa 
H •• ;31i.OOO ' 
~.:m~.()()() 

H.V 11'1,000 ~ 
!),~ I O,()OO 

Regist.ration, whicb was first institutpd ill British 
India gellerall)' 30 or 40 yeaTS ago, is now carried 
Ollt among some !)8 per cpnt. of the totnl population 
of British India, but great ,Iitliculties have been 
encountered, 31111 Illau~ •. ,renmin. The figurps 3re 
eollpcted for th .. 1I10S\. part through illilt'rate \"illage 
watchmen, or town poliee, who are required to 
report the Rim!,lc Cact of birth or .ll'ath alld the sup
posed calise in the latter e'·"llt. ,\8 r,'g.mls t.he record 
of actnal Ol'(:tJrI'CIl('CS, tlu~ error of dpfect ill SOJllC 

arp"s is still considerable, though there is a general 
progressi\'p impro\'cment everywhere. The state
nlPnt of the ("allsp of death 11'11\'1$ ("'en mor(' to 
be desirt',I; the vast lIIajority die without qualified 

, medical attendallC"P, and reliance has to he placE'd 
T",,,t • ".:1.4,.kk' H7,~ml.o;k" I I' . f h I I la'f on t .t' crm I' ""preSSlOns fI 'e l'eup C, w 10 C . sst y 

most [at"l illnel;ses marke,l by II rise of tempemture 
as "[1"'1'1"." Actuarial aualysis of the census returns shows that the recorded 
totals of ]'irth~ and d('aths n;ust be considerably below the actual uumhers, so that 
as ... ·gi"tratioll improves the rcgiste",'d numJx. .. l', and the rates, ten,l to rise. The 
r",·.ml".1 totals ror the dec.ide are shown in the margin, ill round ligures. The 
in,·r .. ase of pOJlulation between I!JOI and HIll, ac,·or.ling to the census returns. 
was 12,(jli2,OOU. As r!.'glml,; edculakd death and hirth l11tes, tl.erc IS a fnrther 
,,"""'e "f erl"Oi' in thp ullcPl'tainty as to the aetual !,opuiution <'xc"pt in tbe years wheu 
Ihe cellsns is tak"ll .. The ratios for l!lUl anti ](111 ai'C caleulated on the <"ensus figul'es 
fill' those years; thl' ratios in the iuten'euing years, heiug calculated all the 1901 
L'f'IlSlIS lig-lIl'cs, IIt'l'ome ill the OIodillary t'a~e, \\"11('1"1'> there is au inrrease of popuLatioll, 
11lldllly 11igh ill all inCl'elU;ill,q degree. The magnitllde of the l'l'l'Or due to this cause, 
ill tilt' case oj' tile figures now under consideration, '"IU'iel:J iu difforent pru\'ince5. In 
IIritish I.lllia as a whole tl ... populatiun incrpased iJetween 1901 lIud lOll by I)' 5 per 
cput. In ]lllrma aud the Cputr,,1 PrO\·inces tl ... iucrt'ases were 15 and 16 per cent., 
while in the Punjab alltl Unitecl PI',,,,iu .. ,,s thl"l·!.' \\"as a smull deerpII8t'. The tahl,·, 
helow show for UJlO rates calculated on the ligur,'s of th .. 1911 ceusus as well as ou 
t I"."" of the 19(11 census. 

For the \"arions' reasons mentioned above. the hirtb and death rates for the 
;.: .. ", .. ",1 population given below caunot he used as II hasis for close colllparison, amI 
illf .. !".' .... es lIIust he drawn under rpserYl'; hut the ligures lIlay be taken to sbow 
bruadly th~ variatious ill the genpral health of the populat~(}II. The best e\"idence of 
II... dfed "f sallitary measures on health is alfonled hy the much mOre accurate 
\"ifal slafi,ti,'s relating to troops and prisoners. whieh are dealt with s.~p"mtdy. . 

• <'.1. li.j:'~ of 1912 untlCII. 6777 nf 1913. 
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Ratio of Deaths from all Causl· .• P'''' I,OOO_'!l.':!f1'<.laliOl'.~/I(1er lfegiRtrlltio~,. ___ _ 

I!lOI.1 19M.! 11103.' \1101. 1905.j 

I : . __ ' __ ~:I_ 
Ht'IIKUI'---~- ~-I-:H'O I a:lo,I ! :J:l·:l ! :t~'-I ! :U;~'5 
EII ... teru Bf'lI~1I1 I' 

:lIld A!'o"'IlIll:" • :li'8 :!Y'O I :W',j 
. l'uilt.'<.I Province:'4 aO':1 :i2',s ·10'3 

:!,j'8j 3.;'1 
;1-1'7 4;{':i 
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Pnwim'e I - :H'" :?!-I°·I :!M'(j :!fl'8 

( \'U t ra I Pro," i IU.'U 
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I ~4'9 
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l!ln6. i 1907. \90". IlK)!) (',.h·u- I ~Irq· . 19) I. 
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"I~U"", , .......... I 

of 11''' •• I of 11·11. I 
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EII!:It~rn }JPlIgai 
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('nited Provilll'e~ 
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l>ro\'ince 
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Burma
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Except in 1907 and 1!l08, when t.he death-rat~ was abnol"lliully high, the number 
of recorded births wus very largely in exees" of the unmj,c'r of dcaths. The 

flllc·tllat.ioIlA in t.he cleath-rat~R lII'e maillly uopPDuent on 

1I.<:\th·mt('oI per 1,01"1. "rifillh lurlia. I 
the figllrf~s uuder t]w t hrof' ]IeUUS "fc\'erR, " cholera, 
anu plagll,", which are ,I")\\'n in tllp ~nargill. It iH to 

--- -.----T~ - 1-'- he noticed that more thaD hulf of the total IlIll11ber of i l't·\'~f'!I·ll·h~l{lll.'. t 1w1a"\, h 
___ ~~_c. __ ,-.. __ deat s are attribull',1 in tho r~tllr/IR t.o" fcver~." When 
1901 IH'i 1'0' )'2 reference is lIlall .. tl) fever ill Judiu, lIlalarial fC\'cr is 
19tr! 1!1-2 2'0 1'0 generally iuoplied, but. the r"l::i,tratioll retnl"US, as already 
190:1 I!I-H :\'1 1'4 ll1~ntionerl,. bri,~g all ~inds of di"CII"~R w!thi" the scope of 
I!II).\ IH-2 "2 '\1 !hlS I",·ounte dlagIlO~I". A caref"l 1I111'lIry uu.tie J-ecpntly 
:;::'~ :;::~ ~:~' ;::: III 0111' area .howed Ihat thc deatll" n'col'dcd ill t.he village 
l'OOi I!)-H ;"2 I'" registers uuder Ihi6 head incilld",J caS"6, mwmg others of 
I~")R 21'0 .:; 2-6 olelancholia. spoilit.y, :Ind drowning. It tuay' lie'Vertlwiess 
1'." I!J-K '6 1'1 'safely I.e "li,l that malari" in Iudia, apart from its indirect 
:;::~ :~:~ ~:7 ::~ in I finence flU th .. death-rate, direc:.tly Callses l1Iore deaths 

I IIlD any other di.eas". Aceordinlr 1.0 II rec"nt eslirnatc 
. it way be h"ld directly reKponsibJe for abollt a rnilli()~ 

d"aths in r no/HI "\"~ry y"ar, and the noti"eahle iucrease ill the deuth-rute frOID .. fevres " 
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in 1:)("", which there was reas"" tu attribute mainly to lJlalaria, Illust, according to 
this estimate, haw' hrought the total in that year tf) s<Jml'thing like two millions. The 
P""jah and the LJnit"d Pmvin",," were on that occ,,~ion the chief snffere~, and this 
fad i, rcflcdc(1 in tlIp, high deatl.-ratps retllmed by thogc pro\'inces in I !JOt;. In 1907, 
on thp nt.l",r IHlnrl, the high general death-rate was chicHy attributaLle to plague. 
III this cas~ al"o the Pllnjah s,Iffere,l ,"cry ,e,'erely; plague accoullted for nearly half 
of the 10talnUlu],cr of deaths in the province, and rai"cd the provincial d('ath-rate fOl' 
the ),par to a ligllre milch higlH·r than any other in the abo\'e table. 

TW(J fllrther points may be lIoticed io regard to the statistics uf deaths. Firstly, 
till' rec(lTIl"d dl'ath-rate iH gcnerally somewhat higher in towns than in rural areas, 
alld so,ueti",e, in individu"l cases very Illllch higher. S,l(:Qndly, the 1ll0l1ality among 
illfallts is n'ry high. 1'1", recor(leri deaths alllong infants Lelow the age of one year, 
taking Briti,h India as a wholt" w.-r,·, during the period under ,'evil'\\', about 2~ per 
('"nl. uf th,· recun]",] hirths. This heavy lII0l1ality lIlay he ascribed to the immaturity 
and ignoTallec of the Illothers, and to the physical labour tlw majority are called 
"POll to perform, to the lack of competent midwives, alld to tht' t'xposure of infants 
to all the influences of an insanitary em'ironm<'ut. The practic!' of £emale infllnticide 
lIIay now he con,idered a Dl·gligible ([uantity in the .um of the causes in operation. 
The r .. conled rates vary considerably frolll proyince to province, tbe extremes iu 
1011 l)eing :!,lli per 1,(1)0 births in the United Provinces and Centml Province., 
awl Hiij per 1,000 in BOlllbay. In BOlllbay Cit,y, wher .. a relati""ly "ery high 
ratio of mort"lit)' among infants has always heeu rel'ord"d, the ratiu in 1911 was 
~>i:!'!) pl'r 1,000, as compared with 4:35' ij per 1,00H' in lillO, and the results reported 
of tl", "pm'ations of the special nursing stalI fur ('onfinement cuses.umong the pourer 
dasses were distinctly eneournging. ,,, '. -

~peeial endeavours have heen made in varions directions to p,'ovi(]e remedies 
a~ain't infantile (Ii"'as(' and mortality. 'rhus it waR rerorded in the United l'rovince8 
in IfJlI) that' the ('Ollllllittee of the Dufferin FtID(1 had made arrangements for the 
training of lItidwive~ who nlight. be emp]oyerl hy JllUllicipnlities to attend poor WOllleu, 
alld that leallets in the vernaculars giving simple directionA for the feedillg uml care 
of infants were beillg widely cirl'ulated throughout the proyince, In Burma a ::lociety 
for the Prevention of Iufantile ~ortality exists, A r!'presentative of the Government 
of lu<lia was depute(1 to the Congress on the protection of infants ut the breast. that 
Illet at BeI'lin iu 11111, and his repurt, with a lIumher of important papers and 
pu blications, has since been under consideration. 

With the facto~ alfeeling the birth-rate it is unnecessary to deal here, heyond 
re1llarking that, generally gpeaking, th.. changes in material circumstances and 
general hpalth that cause the d .. ath-rate to move in eitller direction tend to produce 
a movem(,lIt in the opposite direction in the birth-rate. The point iA illustrated by 
a ('oll'lmrisoll of tbe death-rates iu the United Provinces and the Punjab in 1908 and 
19uU with the birth-rate~ in 19uU and 1910. The generally high Indian hirth-rate is 
to be attriLuted lllainly to the large proportion of married women. 

Malaria.-The heavy death-rate from malaria, referred to above, only partially 
repr"""llts the evill·lfects of that disease. The cases in which malaria is cont1'llcted 
withont fatal results greatly outnumber the deaths, and 1\ death-rate of a million a 
)','ar represents lin ,'normolls amount of sutfering und a great econumic loss by the 
prostratiun of labourers, often at the time when labour is of most value. Epidemic 
malaria also brings about a I1reat reduction in the nnmber of births during the year 
following the epidemic. Tue problem of malaria has received great attention in 
1",lia ill recent years. It is not Ollt of place to notice here that the world in general 
owes a great part of the knowledge upon which efficient uad precise measures against 
malaria arc based to the actioll taken and the disco\'eril'S made in India, III the first 
place, the cinchona entcrprisp of the UO\'ernlllent of Iudia, initiated 1Il0re titan fifty 
Yf'Urs ago, has bePlI the chief means of bringing about such a raIl in the price oj 
'luilline as to render practicahle the polic)' of making the dn.g available to the poorest 
pea,ants throll;.:hont the worl.1; sel'ondly, India was the Iirst {'ountry in which au 
l'n,leavonr ''-a' made to mitigate malaria among the poor by the plan of selling single 
,Iooes of quinine for tlle sma\1e"t coin in general daily use among the people; and, 
thirdly, to an ufficer of the Indian Medical Service (Sir Ronald Ross) belongs thE 
credit of th .. discover,. of the mode by which the disease is contracted and spread, ano 
therefore the disco\'ery of the prpcise measllres by which its eradication is possible 
During the earlier years of the decade, the energies of local Governments and munici, 
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Jlulitit's were ,"ery fully ()(~c:u}li(-'tl ill d"illiJl~ wilh pl~lgHe, hilt. ~'9:l'jull~ steps w,·re tah.(;n 
in ,liiTt:'n"nt proviut.ot»S to I'upillarise allli .. xh'llll tht· lise of (pl!l1Ine, and ulIl'ro\-~'IIIf'Jlb 
in drainage nud anti-mosquitu -" ('IJt'l"atiol!~ Wl'l-~' tllIIl('l'h~koJl JlI Sf!l1&C! ,.Iac;(>s with tlt(o 
samp end ill yit·w. ..\0 extensl,'e cxpermwnt III 100S(l1l1tO rechU!lJOJl was JlHlIlgllrat:cd 
at llian llir in IU02, ant! ""rriec\ 0" fur '''\'('1',,1 yenrs, but WIth no \'ery ('''Iwltl-IV'' 
resnlts, Iu B"III-.'al a spe\'ial ill,!uiry intu lIIalaria wa~ institut"d ill W()ij, , " 

. .:\ n impnl:--c was ~riven to the work again:-ot malarm l)y t he ,"cry 1"lf>"CI'e f~J,.c1f!IIIW ~11 
the Punjab lIud rnitecl Pro\'illce~ in lUll.", III Oct,ober HlO!) nn IlIll'cnal llalana 
COIl[t.~rerH"e, illcllllling repl'l'l"leutatlYl'S frolll all pr{)VmCf~St U11IOlift tll~!n a mIDlh,:r of 
lIoll-oilieial., 11'11' SUlHmoned at Simla by the l:ovcl1ll1wnt of ]nc\m, Ihe pl'U,'ecdlllgo 
uf the Conf,' ... 'n\',', which dealt with malaria frolll all points of "iew, IVpre r~prilltetl 
in OIlP of tl ... l'arliam\'IlI!\I'" 1"'1'<"10 rcferrt'cl to abo\,fl I,Cd, [ir,aS of HJl:!j. The 
mC'asurco nOli' llt'iug tnkell Rre ba~etl UII the rccollllllcl1c1atiOlIH of the Conferellce, The 
Cunft'rem'~ cOll.idered that th" IiI'S! ,tp[> ill a "lIisfactory and widrsJll'l'lId cudca,'ollr 
to tI .. al with IIl11luria in India shoulrl be tbe ."tablislunollt of II pennanent orgalli"atiull 
('(Jll1prisill,!{ U ('t:'J1tl"al S('ientific C'Ollllllittl'(\ l'rovill('jal C()IlIl11lth~CS. and a (:c'llI'1"al 
"Ollllllith'e ('on~i~ting of the 1Ut'D1l>"rs of the t :,'ntral COllllllittee lInti d,-Ielo(atl's frmll 
the l'rm'ill .. ial ('onllnittef's, An organisation of the kiwi proposed has been estahli"I,ecl, 
amI work has b""11 systelllatically carried on ill t.he dilT.-rent prO\'inees, The C: .. ncral 
l'oIlID.iUp.e lII"t in Xo\'emher WIn IInrl again ill :!\o\'emb"r Wi!. 

The delih,'rations of the ('unf,'rem' .. ,;howed that a first 1'.senti,,1 in the cam I'aigll 
against mlllnria is a cmnplete knowledge of ull th., CirCUIIl"tallcI'S cOllnccted with the 
disca.e in differeut localities, aut! to seeUl'" thiH it wus arrangcd, ('arly in 1!lIO, that 
ea('h prO\'illcc should be gh'en lln opportllllity of tmining II lIulllbel' of ofTicl'l's amI 
subordiuates iu modern Dlet,hods or 1II111""inl resear('h, '1'0 thiH ellli there was cstah .. 
lished at KII8auli II Central 'Mularia Bureau, cOlltaining II musenlH, lahoratory, allfl 
reference library, and at Amrit"ar a hflllse was HeClll'"d which servo.s as a penwlIlPnt 
laboratory for lIIalarial inveHtigation and teaching, Clusscs of instru<"lion 11II\'c been 
1,,'/t1 at the IlItI~r place, The npxt step was the appuintlllent in the dilTerput provine .. s 
oI I'Il'eeialJy trainecl oflicers llnd subonlinatps whose sole dutie~ are in cOIlIledioll with 
nmh"'ia, TheHI' officers al'e provitled with atloquate working HtalTs. and tOil I' ]'1'0111 

place to pl3c,e in\'estigatin,a the disea"" and assisting in its pre\'ention, ))"tailetl lucal 
investi,<:atiull lUIS n\'cesHarily eOllstitllt"c1 u large part of the duty of these o!lic .. rs at 
the flllbel. 'fhl' IIcee"sitl' of undertaking "",h investigntions bdor., spcnding /..'1'cat 
,un.s .. r IlIUIII'Y on 8(,hen ... 8 de~igned to .. !Teet th,' improvement of mlllari"l I'.mditiolls 
was dearly shown hy Oil" report suhmitted in 1911, that in which Dr, Illmtll'Y gil"" 
the rcsllh~ of tll'O \'"al'H' ill\"'btigation of lIIalaria in DUllIbav Citv, This 1'1'(>01'1 

indicat"d tltat ill tl;e partil't1lnr ('irl'lIIl1stanc\'s of DOIII bay Uity ,~at'eflllly .levi,c,1 
,lII"a""I1'S fUI' the destructiOIl of the ,Iallgemu" "per:ies of 1II0sqllito llIight very 
pmbahly ]'csllit ill th .. c:olllplete eradication of nllllaria lit a JlIod,'mte "o,t, HeferclI(,c 
iN llIade on l'nge J.1:! to the action hl'ing takl'n Oil th .. repurt, 

Uth"r r\lCI'lIt illvE'stigations also Im\'" pointed to till' prol",ltilily Ihal, gi\'('11 
])ft'Jimin'nry s"it:'ntifil: inquiry, cJrl,(·tin· anti-mOsfl'lito JIIHUl'IUrl1t; JUuy in bu;lable plac('~ 
not prove 8U ('()HLly ni'l waR at 011e tillle I-Iupp0l-ied The j\la!lll'jn l'oJlfcl'(ltJl:(' at Ilulllbay 
ill 1\o"I'II,her 1 !J11 pasHe.] a H,'rips "f resoilltion8 jloilltillg out tlt~ illlportaJ1('e .;r 
iJl~tilutjllg Ullli-lIlo:o-quitu JIIpa~UI·I'f.i wlwrever pral'tiealJln ill udditioll tu waking frep 

""e of qllillilU' i,uth ror [Jllrpo,ws of prophylaxis and treatlllent, '1I11c1 it WII" cl,'cidecl to 
earry (Jilt sudl 1II(~n~I)I'Cl"l in certain Hc')c"cted tOWIlH. ~Icun\\'Jlilc j~ iH recugnised that 
1I00lle 1111-'""1''' ('(III bE' Hllitabl" for all the conditiolls that fu\'olll' tho lll'evalellCO of 
lJIalariu, atH.! that a cOJlJltinatioll uf ~c'\'cralllleasllres lJJay be requir'cd UH local c:in:uIlI.!. 
slallc,'s lll~y indic'ute, Quinine prophylaxi. applied to a free populat ion is dilli .. llll tu 
('arry out J~l the thoruugh way np.c(·:-;~'o\iIry for i'Olll:tf!:'8, but under tlw Jjf·"tdinr cUllcJition~ 
of Ih~ IlIdl<l1l 1'"(1I1I"I'!' IIrrnl.lgeull'lIt" rur tl ... I .. "atlll,,"t by "uiuin ... of thos" si,'k from 
mal.ana .are rf'gal'dt'd Uti U mutter or IJrilJlal"Y ilJlportance 1'1'0111 the fJoillbJ uf \"iew of 
S~l\'IlIg hfe, of .I'~c\'l',nting slIlft'ring, and IIf .Iilllillishillg t11Cl pO"HiLiliti"" of illfcl'lioll, 
'Ih~ ;,al., of 'IUIIIIII" III slII:,1I packet' th .. ollgh tIm post ollic" and Otltl:!' ;Igelleies 111, .. 1" 
('oll"d"rahl" {>ro~r.'s~ clllnn,l{ the J"('ad,,, The pi .. " pu"k .. t now c:olltniJl8 10 grnin' ; 
a systr'm of fhstrtLutJon or largopr p;wkcls, the unit IJ(!jng II. U tl' .... ahJJcltt " instl'.-ul of a 
tlOSf',. has ]"t~'er~tly . been U(lol)ted ill SOIlU' part,;. 1'roviHiolt is aJso lJuule for til(' 
~ratllll(JlI'" dJ:-<t~II,~t)oll "f qtliJljJle~ ~\-herf~ lW("f~~:oia!1', .-~~pccialJl: ,juJ'jng ('j)j,lcJJlic ~-t-'ars. 
,rhus ~ur .. tllUlI I,C)l~) II'R, I,f '1"11111'" was dlstrlbllted {reo III tho Ullited l'w\'illl'l's 
JD I!lO<::<, Doth the amouut of quini"e i,""oU frulIl tho two GOVCl'llmelit f;)eloric, and 
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the amount import",\ ),a\'e inl:reased steadily. Taking the sum of the two the total 
"onslImption or (luinin" in India lIlay I.e put at "Lout 180,()()O II, •. in 1911-12 as 
cOlJlpa ... ,d wilh fj;j,fX)() II,". in l!JIJj -f,2. The education of the people is another n:o"t 
important anti-malarial measur". EtTorts arc made in various wa\"s to secure the 
,'o .. operation of the public, without which !hpre is little hope of bringing the campaign 
agaillr:t malaria to a sl1cu('ssfu) ('ondu:,ion. 

Plague.-TI", tolal nllmher or reported deaths from plague since the di,ease broke 
0111 at Homba.\' ill A lIgm;t 18~Hj j:-; oyer eight millions. In view of th~ lluctuatiollS in 
mortality, and of tho "cry dilTen·nt degrees in which the various provinces have 
sIIIY"I'I·d, a detailed Hl.ut,mlcnt will he of inlen'st. '1'1", tabl6 below shows the deaths 
II p to t I.e cn" of Hll:!. 

l'/IlY'(C Mortali/y, l!ritixh Provinces and Na/ir8 Stales. 

_______ .. ___ I 1""-"""'1 1"°:1. ,.,:. 1-:';';;:'- ~,;.~~~;~ 1--1~~8. F~:'·- i w,o.j ",~.- i--;-"'~· -1-;nl"l 
Urili!''' "I'1I\'illl'('!I; i j ! j I - -1- - -- - j ---

1k'T1Jfi\I. - I IMUUI I fll""fWl 1".136 /121i,tlf14 09,619 I R:I.r.1I2 1U.!'~H 11,119' t",MH I 7l,fjl'll 611,221 1 774,1: 
Unit ••• I'm ...... I !"',:IHII fl4 • .J!lfl 17!1,flA2 :IR:I,HlJ2 fi!I,filili :t!8.MG2 22,$111'1 :I'I.:Ull 1;,H,d71 13;1:!.:11I1 JI.1.!14. 1.71i2,8' 
,'uni,d. • lH!I.2"'1i 12f1:i,4R2 r :1116.:1,;7 3: ...... 1'1117 '1.712 I 608,IiHli :-In,7f1S 3i',6'-";· 1:1",11'1:1 Ili:',3"0 I 3~."R7 ,239,0' 
N.-\\". rrouti"r I I 

I'ro\'in~ - .. : 49 . t I 3 -I,. I,r ... ; M3 I :111 . 2":-1 2 2,41 
811mlll e • I P . U .3 :1,692 R,631 9,2-19 6,714 6,9-1& I 7,1-11,' 6,1)1;(1' 3.071 62,11 
C"nl nal 1',o\'"lI. I 

lUl.llktllt • ft,Ii7M 1 1)1,I)U,' 42,SRr. 12,706 IR,I21 I 37,774 I r..236 HI.21r. I, :lB.!II;. ,I 2::,9:11:1 19.5:1& 271,4· 
Jo:.uolt-m IIcIIJ!:,1 1 

alldA~Oo,[lD,_1 i 2ft r. 7-l! 8 I! .. til 271 11 
Ajm"r-lll'r'l\"(lm" 3 " .fK j lr.t\ 2.-180 I 61:1 , 13 n ~,17r, I 6 ••• 1'; ~ " :UIj I" 14,81 
C,.'r~ - • I ' .... " :til - :: 2fi i. ,: ~ " P j F,; 9 t: 
)l"dr!l~ • . I Hi,,", r I ':J,~DI I 2U,l:Ui I L.1RS I 898 1 2,H12 3,31i8 I" 3.HH I 4,Jofrl7 tii,Jf'5 1,017 93,91 
HHIIlLay. • :i7"'.1.12:1 I 21'11,2110 I 22S.91i7 71.:JII3 I iil.625, 93.I;U~ 2i,:W; 2",,:tIU I 2[',1143 I I<!U,lH'9 38,02", 1,610,i" 

1'01:\1. • I-;lil,:!~ij '701,;WS193H~0i0Im~H21 I" :iOO,aii5 ij"JG";i,223 m.~-114ii.SS:;- 413~;;r,-i is:i • .'itl:? 1 273.308

1

6172:1,11 

K"li,,' ",,"" , I' I I I I I '",,11\1· - 2,jK,fl51 i Un.1R3 ' 21).j,{I~31128'SI9 I 06.31>6 I J.l9.61i9 42,[,921 sa,47t. 99,250 113,291 32,780 1,311,51 

1 
! I I ---,----1--_O~~~ldt.<~~',I·1 1,2111,0:16 !t4RS,07G :l,U3,9U3 1,0(19,140 a;"".G,7:!! 1,315,1:192 ]r.6,"IHO I 178,80t4 j,.12,ll!Ir. iio!Hl,~r3! 3U(i,Ulii'lll'l,0;13,7 

• IlL H!\2 the figllrt'" fnr the ,.maHer nntivQ ~tntC!i nrc included witb thol'l' for tho Britillh prm'incI''' h. which they lie' the 
1i'~1l!f"~ f"r Ajnlt"r·Mt!rwnrn., nn the otot!r band, UTtl Includt.,j with those for the nnti\'(' ~t.lltCl of ltnjputilna. The tfgur~ for 
Hell)! .• 1 illl'llide jj~,2:IG tlw,th" iu BUmr and Orhw .. , "mil-hose ror the IJun jKb Hi in l.Idhi. 

The figures for 1911 were high, and heavy mortality continued into the spring of 
1!ll2. In the summer, when the number of deaths normally falls to a minimum, the 
mortality was lower than for many years past, a fact which gave ground for hoping that 
the mmgps of the dis~ase as it increased towards its maximum in the spring might 
remain on a correspondingly small scale. This expectation, it Dlay be mentioned has 
to some extent been rt'alised. The total nlllllber of deaths- in the first five 1II0ntiis of 
1913 was 145,100, as eompared with 263,900 in the same months of 1912. 

In th" caslI of plague, as in that of malaria, the world owes much to the work done in 
India: firstly, the diseoveryand provision of au effet'tivemode of protection in inocula
tion; oceondly, the attainment of exact knowledge regarding the part played by rats in 
the epi'lemiology and endemiolagyaf the disease; and thirdly, the disco\'ery of the made 
of infection anll conv"yance by mellns of the rat-fiea, \vhich has led to the abandon
lIIent. of !lIany u"eless and very troublesom" measures previously considered esselltial, 
awl has rendered it pasHible to indicat" precisely the particular methods necessary far 
the a\'oidanco llnd prl'velltian of the disease. 

When plague first uppeared in Lidia, nothing was known as regards the mode by 
which it was contral'ted and spread, and all that could be done Was to attempt to 
erallieate it by tlw means adopted in European countries for dealing with epidemic 
dist'ase. Witli this object, very ~trenuous etTarts were made, bllt 6ucc~ss was not 
altain~d, and sometimes the measures led directly to the misfortunes they were 
designed to avert. It soon became clear that it was impossible to deal effectively 
with the epidemic in the absence of help from the people themselves, and a policy of 
p~rsuasion and assistance was substituted for the more rigorous measures, but this 
also failed to prevl'nt the extension of the disease. In the meantime considerable 
p1"Ogre~s harl been marIe in the study of the epidemiology of the !1is~ase, and it was 
felt that if the r~lIIllining gaps in our knowledge could be IiUed in, greater precision 
lIIight be given to the measures that it was possible to adopt. t5teps were accordingly 
taken in 191)1 to e,t.ahlish a Plague Research Commission, with a view to undertaking 

IJ 0.11 I 
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a more complete inquiry into the etiology of the di~ase. and since ~pril , IOf!;) th" 
scientific problems presented by plaglle have heen C~lDtll~UOl1sly under ,lDvestJ,gatlO~ I,y 
the C'olDmis,;ion, which works ill Illllia IInd"r the (hrc<:llOJI, of an Ad\'lso,ry C"1JJ[~lttce 
in this countrv nomillul('d for the purpo~e by the Hoyal Soc","yamI the LIstf'r In~tltnte, 
A~ a reslllt ,;f the estahlishm"nt of this COIDmis"ioJl. salisf:ll'lory rpl'li('~ har) )'''f'll 
fount! by )Jay H)()7 t,o most o!, the ql1~slions cOJ.'cerninl:, the epi.lcmiolo!;y allli "",,1,, 
uf spread of the d,"ea~(', ,lh" maID conclllHlOns .'url\:ed at. Wet:e tI,at "I'ld"IIJlc 
bllbouic plngue in mun IS directly depeudent on epldenJlc plugue In ,mts; Ihat tbl' 
vchide of contagion hp.tween rat and rat and between rat and mall IS tile plaglle
infectpcl rat-flea: Ihat bubonic plaglle is not di I'celly infcctiou. [rom man to lIIan; alld 
that the life of the plngll~ b~illus oul,ide the b(~,lics of n!en. ani'!lals, or fleas, is (,f 
short duration, In the meantime the value of autI-plague 11l0CulatlOn had heen con
clusively proved, unu, in Augll~t, IVOi th~ Uo\'~rnllll'nt, of Indin were able to. make 
uefinilc recommendatIOns relutmg 10 the follOWing subjects :-(1) the prpwnt.loll of 
cnnlad between man Bnu infecte,\ rats and rat-Ileus; (2) Ihe deslTllction or rats; 
(3) olll<'r measurp.s for exc!t"ling rals from dwellings and for limit,ing their numbers; 
14) evacuation of areas in which plague is prevalf'1l!'; (Ii) provision of facilities for 
inoculation; (6) meusures for the extirpation of plague from localitif,g in which it 
persists throughout tht' period of abatement. anu fur preventing its spread from them, 
In the light of the knowledge and experiplwe now acquircu. it is po,sible to deal 
elIecli¥ely wilh the di""ase when control can he established oV<'r the Hanitary comlitions. 
and in the CUSP of the Indian Army, and in limited areaS su .. h as jails, rf'markahl" 
success has heen attained. Hut attempts to establish ,'lfective coutrol over large areas 
would involve too great an interference with the h"hit.~. prejUllices. and sentiments of 
the people, and the Uovernment of India have continued to nct on t.he view that com
pulsion should be avoidell. anu that the end aimed at should be to persuade and assist 
the people to take of their own accord such me:!sul'es us seem most likely to prevent 
the Rprpad of th~ disease, The pl'e,'entive measures that are ut preseut beiug taken 
are b"s"d upon the findings of the Commis.ion, and are known tu be those which "lone 
can prove effective; bul, as tbeir success depends entirely IIpon the ~xtent to whie'h 
they find favour with the people, the resnlts in dilIerent parts of the country are by 
no means uniform, The principal measures arlupterl are the temporary evacuation of 
quarters in which plngue is prevalent, inoculation with the prophylactic fluid, amI Iho 
systematic destruction of rats. The diminution of the food-supply to which rats have 
access. alld the porisihility of sucb improvement in tho structure of houses liS shall 

, render them reasonllbly rat-proof. are also kept in view, WI",re relOort is had to 
evacuation, Government is ready to supply money and material to provide temporary 
dwellings and to alleviate tbe discomfort and ,Iistress that must accompanv 
evacuation of quartcrs. -

In lIad ..... s. mellsures of rat destructiun, ",-acuation of infected arC'as, anrl 
inoculation are supplemented by measureR for the segrcgation of pati"flts ali(I 
contacts. the di~infection of infected bOllses and clIcct •• and th(' Hllrveillallc" for "eveu 
days of pel's')ns coming from infected areas, ] n Bombay inoculat.ion. ",-ncuati"fl, and 
rat destruction urA the chief operations carried onto In Bcnl-(ul, "vacnal ion is the 
~lOSt popular of all m~ast!rcs, ,In the United Provine,es, o,'a"uat.iun is not unpopular 
III rural arens and the IIlhal)ltants of towns sometnne" agTf.'I! to a(I"I'1 it, but the 
people are averHe frOID inoculation, It is believcd, however, that if tlwil' confidence 
?an be, gained br tr,eating tbem for ordinary di,senses tlwir ~ prejudices against 
lI~OcufallO,fl may III time, be--ovcrco~e, and, to t,h,s ond fL number of travelling 
d.'s~ens"l'Ies have re"entl~ tleen, estahhsherl With vpry, gooe! reslllls" III tue Pllnjab a 
smular oystem of trnvellmg dIRp('nsanes has h""'1 III eXIAlene .. since IUI)7, aud it is 
!",ported that illo<,ulation is gradually f;Olllillg illto favour, In IhiM l.rovinco evacualion 
IS ~npopular; rat <lp,str.!ctiol1 is ('arric,] out in caSf'S whew plague p,'rsiRts durin/! thp 
qUIescent sea."on, aud In other places as soon as the diHease appears, Tn Bilrmu 
t~c men,:"res ad,vacated at the close of 1!J1O were evacuation of small towns aud 
villaw's, moculatlon of those who woul<l accept It. and tbe Rystcmatic trapping of rats, 
In s,U1~e tmms strenuous elIorts for the destruction of rats by a method kuuwn as 
" drJ\"'!A''' bave ~en ndopted. but it is said that the plan leads to large recurreut 
expenrl,lture and I~ only a temporary expedient, 

As !u the, ca~e of ,,?alaria, the education of the peopl" in elementary hygieno anrl 
dorne.tIC sanlt~tlOn, Wlth,n view to securing their whole-heartod "o-operation in tIll! 
camprllga agmnst tbe disease, is a primary condition of 611cceS8, The question of 
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the prp\'Plltion of plague is chielly oue of dOJUestic bygiene, turning upon the faet 
11".t the ral is a ,Ioln",tk, animal ill the llOu,,'s of lllallY Indians. 

Tlw Pla~Hc H~..:cart:h Cunllni~siuJl hai:i eulltinlletl itt; labour~, taking up variuus 
illlp"rtant proJ,II'JUs in COIIIlL'!'tion with the epide,"iol,,;:;,y of the disease and the mode 
of p,."rsislt·lI'·e of till.' <'pi,I"mic, including thooe presented b.,' the reI.'1tive immunity of 
certain ar"a,;. Pla/.(ne iH ~o local in its visitations that gen"ral statilltics are likely to 
1'1'0\"1' til i'I,,,,ding. .IJany parts of J ndia h,,,'c Leell, as is partially shown l>y the ligures 
given "hrJ\''', almo,;t entirely free fro!ll its ravag~", and in the greater part of the 
"oulltry the outhreak" cannot be described as having been se,'ere or disastrous. 
On the 01 h"r hatHl, geneml statistics tend to conceal the se"rrity of the distress caused 
by the disease in particular districts. In ,,,me parts of. the Punjab and the United 
Provinl'es the mortality has been so seyere as to disorganise the lahour market and to 
alTed t lw level of wag"s. The n'nsons for this lIne,'en incidencE' are at present 
sOlllew!.at ohscure. The tllortality in Eastern Bengal anrl Assam has been at no time 
appreciahle, largely, it is lwlie\'ed, h"cuuse tile habits of the p"nple and the structure 
'J! their hailS"" are such that the latter are l'ompamtiYely free from mts, while iu the 
~Iadras l'resi,l('ucy and ill Burma th" epidemic liaS never rl'a('hed ,-ery serious 
dimensions. The resuits of rp,'cnt ""perimcnts sugg"st that the comparative 
immunity .. f :lIadras ttlay he ,Iue tn the climatic couditiou.o; in the Presidency, which 
apJwar to be Imf"YollntlJle for the carriage of infection. 

The efforts made to discover all effective anti-plague curath'e serum have bitherto 
been IIDSl1CCf'ssfu1. 

Cholera.-ThE' death-rate from dlOlera is highest as a rule in Bengal and Eastern 
llengal and As~alJl, the highest rate of the decade·-5· 3 per 1,000-

L',.,,],· t,,,,,, ,'1,o1.,,,,. being l'E'conlE'd from Bengal in 1905.1" In 1906 there was heavy 
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mortality al~o in the United Provinces, Central Provinces, Madras, 
and Bombay. TIlt' total numb€'r of reported deaths in British 
India iu each year oE the decade is "howD. in the margin; the death
rutes buve been gi "en above. Apart frolll coutaminated water, it 
appear~ that factors of great importance in the spread of the disease 
in India are (a) convalescents discharged while still infective; (b) 
healthy persons who have been. in contact with cholera cases and 
hnvo acquired the infection without showing IIny signs of the disease; 
Ie) !lies; and (d) the personal hal>its of the people. A fresh series 

of invcstigations into the problems connected with cholera was started in 1911 
under the auspicc~ of the recently constituted Indian Research Fund. 

Sm&!l-pox and Vaccination.-The reported deaths from small-pox in British India in 
each year are shown in the margin. By comparison with the figures for plague and 

malaria, the mortality is small; the range of va.·iation in the death
lJ,oath. Imm Sm"I1 •• oo,. rate is much the same in all pro\'inces. The highest death-rate of 
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the decade, in the larger provinces, was l' 4 per 1,000 in the Punjab 
I 15.~5:l in 100S, in which ycar the total mortality and the death-rate were 
~:::~~~ higher thall for ImlLlY years past. For detailed information regarding 
7'U~4 \'3CCillatioll, reference may be made to the annual Heport 011 Sanitary 

11I~','-,HI Measures in India. Yaccinations are performed mainly by the agency 
:~:;:;:~~ of a special department, which includes some U,OOO vaccinators. with 

a small number of European and Indian supervising officers. Vacci-
11I1.1.-,:! •• I' ( . 
jl.:<I;' nation is compulsory in all mUlllCLpa itles and In some villages 
.\S •. ;:15 and" notified at'pas ") in Madras and in the United Provinces, in a 

large majority of the towns ill Bengal and Burma, and of the 
IIlHniciIJulit.ie. in the Cllntrall'rO\'inces, in more than half of the towns ill Bombay, 
and ill less than a fourth of the towns in the Punjab. In rural areas vaccination is 
made available, lJut. is almost everywhere optional. The total nnmber of snccessfu1 
va('cinatiolls was in most years of the decade a little over eight ruillions; for 1901-02 
and I!lll-l:! the totals were 7,414 000 and l:>,805,OOO. Re-vaccinations constitute ouly 
a small proportion of the total, and the great bulk of the primary vaccinations are of 
chiMren under the age of .ix yean<, more than a half being of children under one 
year Estimating the birth-rate at 40 per mille, the percentage of infants protected 
in J~Il-12 WaS 4t{·O, as compared with 32'S in 19(.1-02, The ligure for 1911-12 
was higher thau any previously recorded. Glycerinated or lanoJinated calf lymph is 
in nw,t cases u_ed. III s('veral provinces all vaccinations are performed with such 
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lvmph. In the United Provinces, where the practice of arm-t.o-arm vaccination ha3' 
been extensively followed, it is beiug steadily replaced by tile .use of . c~1f lymph. 
The practice of inoculation is condemned by ~ovemment and IS prol.l1 hu.ed wh<;re 
the Vacciuation Act~ are in force, and also In sume other parts under RpecIaI 
enactments. It is still, h!>wever, followed in some parts. It was r .. ported from 
Burma in 1911-12 thnt it \\,~,the cause of much of the small-pox in that province. 

Heference may be made. here to some additions during the dec~de to the list 
of Vaccinator Acts, which Includes n number of enactmeuts applywA' to dllJ~rent 
provinces. The Unitel' Provi.nces Vac~ination Law Amendment Act of. 1~)07 :~welld<:d 
the Vaccination Act of 1880, lU the Ullltet! l'rovlllces,so as to make It appll('able to 
.. notified areas" as well as to municipalities and cantonments, power being thu, 
given to make vacciuation compulsory iu Auch areas. Two Acts wcre passed in IUOi; 
and 190IJ iu Durma. The !irst,the Burma Prohibition of Inoculation and Licensing of 
Vaccinators Act, gave the loca) GO"c'rnlllcnt power to prohibit iuoculation in any 
area (including rural urea8, to which the \'accinatiou Act of l88U canuot be applied), 
the intention be inA' to exteud the prohibition os an emcient vacciuatlng stuff ucc'ume 
availnble, and made provision for the licensing of \'accinators throughout the province. 
The second, the Burma V nccination Law Amendment Act, extended the existing 
provisions for corupulsolj vaccination, with a view' especially to the danger of the 
dissemination of small-pox by migratory coolies. The Uengnl Vaccination 
(Amendment) Act of HIll made a number of minor changes in the law, one of 
which reduced the period for the vaccination of children born within an area to 

t which the Act npplies Irom one year afler birth to six months after l)irth. 

Other Causes of Death.-The only other causes of death sepnrlltely shown in the 
returns are dysentery and dialThrea, I'espiratory discases, and injuries. The 81.atistic8 
of deaths under the lil'st two heads are uot of mu"h valuo as an indication uf the 
prevalence of tho rCHpective diseases; they ,ho\\'cd durinA' the decade lin avera"o of 
about 2tlO,(JOO ueaths unllually from dysentery aud dinrrhrea, and nbout. :W(J,(JI)U 
from respiratory di~ea8es, the corresponding d,'alh·rates being about I':! :tllli 
'9 per I,UI)O. About 101),000 deaths are attributed each year to injuries, leaving 
something like 1,70U,UOO a yelll' to the account of .. other causeH." H..,purtcc! ueuth~ 
frulII snake-bite ave1'8ge about i::!,OUO a year, while wiltl auimal" (cllielly tigers 
leopards, and wolves) are responsible for abollt 2,200 a year. ' 

Health of the Troopa,-In the case of the Army antl the jail population, ,·ital 
statistics are complete and sanitary scieuce has full play. 'raking first the death-rates 
(per I,QUO) aloDe, the figures below show the enormous illlprovement brought ahout 
within the last half century. 

"F~~I~~~.r:;::-~:G6:r.'11'70-7·'II."I-.I. i I'.I-IIK .. , I 1"'1-"'" ! I!JUll..IJP, , 1010,/ 10". --;-, ,- ,---- ----- ,-- - -- -------

European tFOOI" - 114'6 In'7' 26'9' 19'3 '114'2' 16'2 12'2 11'7 4-;' ."9 
; : , IH71-RfJ, I I I 

Nath'o t,ool" - - 10'0·, - i 20'3 13'8 12'2 I IO'()! 0'0 1'9 ,I';' 

Jail population (Ill) 1 I 
c11l~~ca. illdudiug i IHRI-!H'IIHllli 191)0·t I 
,ub,;d;." j.i1,) -I 70'7· 46'41 :l3'8 29'1 I 20'/1 20'9118'9 18'3 

I I ,1 - -... - --- . ., -._-
• Jo'iqure~ fflr llligbtly fiiffucllt perlodll. 
t Omlttlul( familw yco.", IH77 7H In Madrlll, WilCli IIIfwtaUt)' Willi CSCl'(It!Ullfil 
% AlldlirulUI~ (,Ulitte.1 from IH~,j. . 

As reg~rds the health of the troops, remark"hl" proW'''8S was malic durin" the 
t<;n years mtmediately ullcler review, as is mow rully show II by til(! <.ietaiJ.·d ligures 
gIven below. 

The table. sl~ows the chie~ caIL'es of siclmess and death for each class' of troops. As 
regarus adnu"slons ~ .hospltal, the reduction in the ru,t:'~ is partly d,u~ to changes ill 
the meth~~ of statistical record and of treatnwllt. J}", "),st'''11 of .. treallJwnt in 
barr~ck"' mtl-od.ncm' ill I!JU:J for mild cases cuu.idernbly f("lllced the numhcrs 
a<lmlttcd to ho,"p'tal. In the case uf the I"uian troops lJ,'pecially, the treatnJl'lIt uf 
!uer.t as. out-patlellts T)revcllts the adrujt;sion rate fur fevm'H Ironl being an aGe-urate 
lI~dlCa!1011 of the prevalencc of disease. There is, however, no doubt us to the 
dlmlnJohcd !Jre~alence of venereal eliscaseB among the l!:uropeun troops, which is 
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Eurn,,"'all 1rrIl"l1"" Sn~iu~ Troops. 

.\"mj~ .. i .. n" into 
Jlo--f· i1a!. 

Il ... ath... lut"alidins:, I Admi.'liolUl into I 
Om. I HospllAl. C~)b-

2"-. 
2ti.) 
2~1 
I7H 
2/il 
20.
:I:i;! 
:tj3 
)N) 

).10 

.. tllnll.',---- , I --- t 'IKta.Dth.'----;-'--

!'OI")';. I Erltr.ri ... \1 __ ''''1 TOlal. \' II I t'e'-el'1l 1 Total, ~ .• ' ,I Tota~ 
uf thl" RII j)p"ncn-a I T.-.t4,,1. I (chiefly all ~IC. POC?' .11 

, F(:\'t:r.· l"(.<ak'!l mon,. 
Liver. Cnuo;,~. .,' ."j r Mnlaria).1 CauIlt!A. 'jCauses. 

--,---,----- I -,,' --"-- 'T--'---:-----:--' 
2M ; 1.0;" i HI; \-29 l-H,; 14'6~ ,;'12

1 

37 i 292 7181 27 i 3'71 11'16 
217 '1,0:1:1, 6:l i \'19 ! 1-29 i 1:1-05 I :1'00 291 260 662,' 2513'06 ,\0-04 
l11H I' IIIX) , ;'7 a'76 I 1'36: 10'83 I 2'80 I 3.1 209 603 24 2'82,' ~'46 
I.H H:14 ,;2 2'\11) I I-IH 10-051 1'16

1 

21 1 195 6071 23 1'90 H-09 
117 Ril 51 :\'19 i 1'52 10-4:1,1'86 28 2117 6H:! 2:1: 1-.\6: 6-57 
!IO I 756: 46 2'77' 1-01 ; 8-18 I I·to I 26 24:1 629 22,1-99' 6-27 
70 I H:lfl ,In 2'76 '80' 9-78 1'07 16 2M5 67-1 I 23 i 2'20 7-41 
fiS 717, 40 1',i8 I -48,6-25 '481 9 2(H 584! 21, I'S8 5'62 
;'9 576,:12 '63' -48' 4'66 'a5 8 i 195 57:1! 21, 1'34 4-89 
~~_t~~~ __ 2~1 I ':l3! '46 i 4-89 '19; 7 I t:m 516' 20 i -98 4'48 

• IlIdu[UII~ Jlnratyphoit! (e'er. whicb wa .. not dlf£cn!lltialcd in t.he returns prc..-iQUI 10 hUu. 

,hown aleo in the figun·s of invalidings. The stea.dy decrease in ,-enerea.l disease, 
which began about, lSU6 and is one of the most remal'kable features of the health ~ , 
su.tisticR during recent years, is attributed to a numhflr of causes, among which 
mny be mentioned, as being the mo,t important, the efforts of regimental and other 
officers to occupy tIle spare time of the men in lJealthy pastimes, to make the regimental 
institutes attractive and comfortable, and to influence the men to avoid contracting 
tllPse diseasl's; the bcltH educa.tion aud higher, moral tone now existing, among 
"o]lliers gencrally; the increased knowledge of the dangel' of these diseases, leading 
to greatl'r care as regarrls perwnal prophylaxis; less indulgence in alcohol; aud the 
more thorough treatment now carrieu out in all cases. Mala.ria, though it is the chief 
callse of sicknl'sS in both 'Europenn and Indian troops, is responsible foJ' only a small 
number of deaths-the numbt'rs for lUll being 6 in the European and 55 in the Indian 
Army. 

The fact that the total admissions and death-rates in IUD4 were at the time the 
lowest on record for both European and Indian troops emphasises the improvement· 
effected since, of which t.he death-rates give unquestionable e"id('u('('_ ,The death-rate 
for European troops in lUll compares very favourably with that ,of a similar age
distribution in European countries. Some causes of a general nature to which much 
of the improvement must be attributed are brought to notice in the following passage, 
written with special reference to tlle European Army, from the report of the Sanitary 
Commissioner with the GO"emment of India for 1909 :--

U If du,' unouRI rolte!' of the 18 .. t (k't.~lltle- tire compared with one uuothC'T it will he apparent thut tho 
reduction duriu~ thu last tlm'c ~'ea,rs itt reuuuk"ble not more for its dcgreo thaD for il~ Ituddconess; it 
woultJ !I£'em nS if u pre\'ioutll)' unknown or untried hygienic meMurc of grC'nt power h:,d been brought into 
u~e. There i~ eonttitlcrohle c\-itt('uco tilat sueh u "upposition «!OuM be \'crified-that it i~ illdeccl the CASe 
thut Ii Ult.·II~lIre ullrrioJ until (Iuil(> rl·(wlltl.,· lUIS hl:'cil u yt'ry potent Cl\U~ll of the rednctiun in- the rates. The 
ml~8!<ure referred to izo lM.>r:olOllul or indh'idual hygiE"De. It will not_ l)f! dODicel that until q1lite recollt yeaN all 
~ullitllry l!tl'orl ror Imttt·riug thl.' hCllllh or EurupllUIi troops in Iudil1 hnd fO he cL"!I~ed ltuliE'r the heading of 
public by;!iene-tbe itltlh-i,lualr5 concerned ,,"oro \'iewcd 8!'O irrntiouRI being!'O who could not or would tlot 
underetnuu tlUll protit hy kllowlcd;:o of IllCtbOlI~ by which they cbuld help thetn8eh'~ to ~uard agalDst 
illft.>('ti(JU~ ditit'l\"C", Ul1r;n:: the III~t fm\' yrnl~ n gorent chonge of opinion ill thi~ conllocriou hlUI occurred. 
and while We know Ihat tho Dill lllen} of military h.'·giclIiets wus to free the 'Ilnrrouhdillg!C of tbe amldier.:! 
from all illrectioUt~ I?'erml'. We UIUY ~IIPpOt'O thut tho new idelLl i!l to ;nculcilte such kno\\'ledge iuto the 
:&ohiien that it iK of liule con!!'cqnence wherher tbeir .nrronhdiDg~ are free from germs or not. The aonual 
r(!port~ hy Ulcdicn.luud IUllIitary otliL'l:'r~ coutniu the ~\'idenco that ju~(itie!3 Ihi~ view. We rend that in many 
fl;tationtl ("omtt3tant ottiC\!l'l' ha"e .associated themselves with ml.-dieal officers in a common eUUeaYOllr to teach 
the l'oil.1iH!I how to ~uard a~nin!ot enteric fever. malaria. and "euerenL dbeu.se. As regards enteric fC\'er, we 
learn that laBcI!' n.r~ illtlllt'4.1 \0 tht' men. tlu,t IccfUre~ afe ah\,"R~·t:: (ollo"'c<1 by n great incfCase in the numbe~ 
of lho~c wbo come fOfwnrd to be inoeulu.tcd, and that a kllOwle\lge of the principle. underlying this met.bod 
of prntc("tion h"" enahl<'1l the men better to rcalifle its bcnefit~" As regurtis malarin. we kDow thnt in n 
nlilniter of TP~iDlenl~ olTh~el'll Bud hum bU"e combined to employ a part of tbe regimental funds for the 
pro\·j .. ion of mo"qllito l·urtoiullo. that large I1l1mhers of Olen of their own Berord. employ quinine 8.'" a 
proph)'hIClh' r(::,!'ui;nly Iliad in no intcllillcnt maouer, aDll that where mosquito destruction operations are 
l."oDI·erOf'lJ fl'w lire ilion' p.lItliu",i:u.tic in the (Onmpllign than the o\'Crnge llritil!h soldier. As regnntll venereo.l 
.Ii .. ":a ..... we art" RWUrP Ih:lf th,. II ... tuTt"~ Dllfl lulk~ tn the OI('n re~ulftrly gh'en b~· combatant And mediul 
.,tJit:r:r- han.· I~cu l'rul.aldy of uilihe lJ1eli~Ure!'l ever tried the mO:'i1 etlectivl! ill bringing Iloout the renmrbble 
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Rhluctioll that ball ~urnod. We ft'AlI .. 1.-0 th .. , iucrcn..""c of knuwic,Jgu haal'll lIultle meo lecl th,,' to contrBl!l 
vcnt>real ditlM'ltei:ol \U"P"C't·ful to tlu."m:oel'\"~ and to their re:::imelu~ aDd we If~arn .,hat a knowloo.ge of tlie 
principlt~8 pod resuhl' of the methOtI ur ("OUtiuIIOU8 nllll long tn'lltnh'nt IIOW adopft>tl I~ n!.~eh apf'rc(:l3t~d~ alld 
thDt :\:01 a oon~t>qu(>nce it l,appt!lI~ not ihrn'qucnd~' that wen who bu\'c eo"tmr.roo ~,.phlh!A ox tend .helr term 
of 1'('f\-il'C in OI'tI~r to ohtain tho full COI1O't' of trt"atml·nt. t"ilUllly. we are AWRrf' dll" among the many 
f'u~to~ that hnn' tt'ndPtl townrdllo tht- ,Iimilliltinn of di!'l(·lL .... J!tmernlly BUll of I~l'rhlin dij!.f"n!Ce~ in particular • 
• i,~ in8uelu'(' 'lr the wi,h~)4I}W,ul ilWff'lI"Il' I,r tf'lUpl'nlllll'o nmon~ EuropolUi lIoldi(>ra iu Ilul;" hUM i)CCQ of. )!Teat 
iIllIJorIIHll'e. '1'bp!l~ rURlRrk14 un.' tluffi,~il'1I1 to imlicntc thaI. the !It·(.'tl~ nr Jlt.'l'l'olial or !fldi\"i~IIBI hYJ!if":08 arc 
nul hcin .. ~(lWn Oil hUfn'lI ,KNJllud when rh(t\' tlru Mprelltl nUlotl~ thll J<lufOpl:'Un nflllY III huhn, nod ,hilt rh~ 
plan wllic'b f .. ol11 iti!l rect'llt n&loprioll mny "~Iot .illapproprintcl~· Lo h!rr,IICII ',Iho II~'.\V hygif!llC for EUf()PC-ftll 
tro .. p"· lm:'o pro"cd to be u. rca"uuuhl(' nnti ('l1l(~IIt'IOlll'1 tnt·,hnt! of prl'\'clIlIlIg' Ih!lt'U~l!. 

The working of the fal'lOl'd here mentioned in t}lI' case or ""ucre,,1 diseases has already 
been referred to, The full in the dpath-rntc from ah~ce~s of the li"('r, which has ("oin
ciop,1 with a steady Ilecline in the numb .. r of admissions to hospital for akholislIl. stands 
on ntu"h the sanll' footing. In the case of entNi" fe,'pr, the disPOlse WII8 the subject of 

.lllu"h rescar('h work at tlw ('('lttral H .. s~arch IlIst.itlltl' fWIII the tilllc of its pstablishment, 
and mnch of the C'l'~Ilit Illust bB given to the introduction or IlL'W methods with a finll 
basis of knowletlg(' derivell £rolll inYestigation, illlportllnt fl'lIim,'s bping the spgn.ga
tion of cOll\'al"IiC('nls IIIIlI bacillus ('arriers, a",1 allti-typhoid illoculalion. 'fh" d,'atlt
rate in 1010 \\"as thell tI", lowest on record. and in 1011 tlu,..e wI~re :lmollg tI", whole 
of the European troops only 170 cases lIIul :!:! Ilcaths (in addition to lOt cases of 
paratyphoid fever, with :2 de'.lths). Olle of the Tf'sults of the great imprO\'cment of 
the ht'alth of the European troops has been to redm:e considerably the number of men 
annually drafted to India, and as the ne\\" ar1'i,,"ls are young sohliers ,'cry snsceptible 
to disease, the reduction of their number telllis in it.; tllrn to r('act f",'ourably 00 the 
sickness and mortality mtes, . , 

The dcath-ratll mllong the Indiuu troops has ill the past bef'n lower tllnll tba~ o.f 
thp. European Army, the year 1!)10 so far furnishing the oul~' exc('pti(J11 to this rule. 
It IS to be· noled, howe\'er, that the two rateR are not uitogel.her comparable, ~Iunv 
native 80Ir\ier. die while ou sick lea"e or on ordinary furlough, IIllII are not the~ 
included in the r~turns. The inr\l1Rion of these dealhs would raise the rate 
appreciably-frolll 4'48 to 6'78 in 1911. 

It is to be noticed that the uumber of dp-aths from plague averaged during the 
decade only abollt 2 a year among Europeau troops nnd about 58 II year amon" 
Inoian troops; for cholera the annual averagt> numhers of deaths w .. ro 2,1 and 31 
respectively; ancl for 8ll1aU-pOx less than .:{ for euch class of troops. In tlte la"t 
four yrars of the dccade thc deaths from plngue among Indian troops averaged less 
than 20 a year. 

Health ofthe.Jail Populatioll--In comparing the death-ratus of prisonel'" and of th~ 
general population, allowance must be mad" for the Ycry dilforent circulllstances of 
--.,--------. - ~ -~- , , . - . t he two communities. Pri"oners are 

I, Ratt1l I.e," ',000 or A't'crAJ,. .. • MltCllllth «(·xclu.lill~ :Oul .. idiILry d tn' I' I b 
I A.ifQi-:';~'n" inh'-I' .. J~iJl' "",I ('~k ... r.:: -- .~hos:r ar~e:rlU~h ~:~~~ ili~~a~:~nc:; 

1I011pih.l. Cun- ....:utili.. hy ndvnntngcs~ 'rhcy are drawn 

I chieUy from the low,'r and least 
F'e~(!rt I i;"j",' r' t."otl

y -~~~~ I Tul~~'lc i -1" ; Tutal, I'csistunt clns~m8, and are exposed 
(.:b1cfil nil HI.~k. Ii. I or the' III ~I. I all I I 

111u.i.arlll). CI'UIk!1l. I N~, I LIIII~~. ! m01I1Il.! t..!au ... oI, to t le I cpresRing iufluenccs of jail ------1-- --, '- - . life; but the" ar" wi'll housed and 
1902 :179 91~ :10 ,S'1:1 ,1'2.; a<lH I 24'H" c1l1dllorlablllid,aotlyfed,cnredforin 
1!l0:1 :I" ~M\I i a5 I :\'7:1 :1'_5 i :1'ij2 • 21<1~ health unci skilfullv tp'll(ied in Rick-
IHtl4 a,i' IHI ~:1 I a',")8 ;~·f)·i' :!·~u I H.I"!II ness, 'rhe a2'u.co~8titution of the 
I!-JO.i- HI:l 6·l7 :n I :~'Ol ;!. HI ! t·tH ! W*:!:I i . ..... 
1!IOti :!J!} 6:ili :17 a':M 3':!1 :!',i,; I W':!i! Jail population ,,11;0 iH favourable to 
I~K)7 IHi 6:1.4 '27 :l'!)i i t·7·, 2'~JO' Ij'i:l a low dcuth·rat(~, 'rhe pri~on death-
1~)I))oC :.!Ij fH6 ':19 4'6j: :i'iH ;~':H :l.J·Ji rate, therefore, ought to he .lower 
:~I'O" IIH4! 6",11"9. ;;'~" '!I?I~ I· ,V;2 a'I;() 22".; thal,l that or the "I'oeral po!mmtion, 

" ~ 0") 3'·11 t-,i. W-t!)· h ., 
HIlI 126 ;':1" 26 2'91 I 3'6';; 2':17 I IH'14, aH It waR, t fOughout the .periocl 
~ _. _____ ._ ,under reVICW. At thl> same tiine 

• FI~n;-;;;r-th,.-~~~'Dd~Ji~;-J90;'--- - the h~alth of prisoners must alwavs 
. . . , . . be nlfel'led to some extent by the 

C~n(:llIolI of, th~ p..,ople, owmg to the ,c~ntllll~o"M, f1~)\V ioto die jails of large nllmbpT" 
?n \:e poorl,st and lowes~ C1a6~es, 11118 pomt IS 11111"1 rated ),y the ligures for 1 flOS 
~ . t \~,!~~gllla! ~able, which gives the chief figure" for ea('h year, exchuling those 
o~ll .su ,1 lOry jUlls, and lock-ups, .and .fro~ 190~ al80 th?se for the Andamans, where 

J a smaU IJroportlon of the CODvwts live In ordmary prl.on conditions, The return. 
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from the AndanL'lns show a much higher admission rate for Ievprs, and also a hi .. her 
lola1 ,Ipath'ratf', Ihan thos" for Ih" jails of India and Burma. laken as a whole." In 
1!)O~ all the eOllditiollS iullucnciug tlw health of the prisollen; were extremely 
nnfavonrable. The Dumber of TJf.,r"Ulls admiu"d to the jails rose greatly; many of 
the prisolls were overel"llwtlcd, and a large proportion uf the ncwly.admitted prisoners 
,n,ro in a bad state of health owing to the elYec\s of scarcity and malarial infection. The 
death·rate was, IlPverthele~s, one that would have bHen considercd low ten years eal·lier. 

The "hief causes of sickness and death arc those shown in the ·table. The 
opiuion is widely held that tubercnlar disease, particnlarly' tnb"rcle of the lungs, is 
illcrllasing in India, especially in the towns; hut the stat.i~tlcs of the decade for India 
ancl Burma as a whol" .10 not indicate any· important chimge in the pl"l>valenc(' of 
tllb~rcle of the lunl{s in the prisons. In all pro"inces strenuous efforts are made to 
en.ure the segregation of tubel·eldons prisoners, and special open.air wards have been 
constTllcted in a numlwr or jails .. Cholera and plague, the scourges of the general 
plIflulation, scarc"l), affect the prison statistics, and a high degree of success has 
been attained in prp\"entillg the spread of other communicable diseases. During the 
tl'n years under revi,'w the total numbers of deaths in the jails from cholera and 
plague averaged about (j3 and 17 a year respectively. Small-pox is. as in the case of 
the troops, negligible as a cause of dcath, the average number of deaths bping about 
tj a yC'ar. 

Medical Services Bnd InstitutiollB.-The bulk of the Indian population still rely 
very largely on the ministmtions of "aids and hakilns practising eastern systems of 
medicine, but t here is a growing body of Indians trained on , .. estern lines at the 
-medical schools and colleges, \\-ho. hesides filling posts in the pnhlic medical services, 
have bepn increasingly sllcces$Cul in private· practice. '" Steps· haye been taken by 
Uovernment to encourage tht' growth of tht' independent medical. profession in India, 
and an importanl stage in ad,·ance has recently been mRI'ked by tIle passage of the 
!lomhay ~r("lical Act. 191~. which became law shortly after the en,l of the period 
untler review. The Act, which applies to the !lombay Presidency, provides for the 
fi,·.t time ill India for the cnustit.ution of a Medical COllncil and the registration of 
qllulilied practitioners, without, however, placing any direct restriction on the practice 
of t'a'itl. and hakill1.8. , . 

The medical sen· ices, f!"Om which appointments under Government are genemlly 
fill,·d. include the Indian Medi,'al Service, and ciyil and military As.~istant Surgeons and 
HOBpital Assistants. The Indian :\fedical Sen'ice is primarily a military service, but 
Ii large proportion of its members hold civil appointments, subject to the liability to 
r~c:tll to. military dnty. In each province the administration of matters medical and 
sanitary is under the control of the local Government, whose principal advisers aTO 
all III"pectur-General of Civil lJ"'pitals and a Sanitary Commissioner.. The district 
arrallgements are generally nnder the charge of a medical officer styled the Civil 
Surgeon, who, uesidl's givillg professiollal attendance to the superior Government 
ollieers, superintends medical illstitutiolls and, subject to the general authority of the 
Colleetor. all matters connected with the health of the population. 

lio.,pitals "lid Dispen8a,.ic8.-~[edical institutions were established at an early 
dute in the Prcsid"ncy towns for the l-elief of the natives lIS well as for the treatment of 

I Num ..... r IIf III~tltutinl1>; .. ~". 
n""pl~ll .. AI1I1 Ui"peli53riefl_l. • - ---. 

'131t1f I)l"'. (!)ttl. , :ll!'lt Iltt. I !Ili. ~ , . 
.. - -- ----- -_ .. _- - -

~lah'-l'\Ibli\' . 
~luh,-sl~·('i:l1 : 

Puli('p -
Fur(~~tt'o uUII ~Hl'''''''t'o 
('allul!l - • - : 

f'llu'r:- -
l.(wlIl fU1II1 
I'rh'llh'. ailil.-d 
Jlrh-:'te. 1I01l-oi1.lt. .. 1 
Ul\il,,·uy -

Tutlll 

• I 

:li ;) 

2YI 
4 

9 
1~.j';6 

4l!.~ 
.'H7 
235 

2,207 
25; 
i09 
3]; 

---,'---
3.-102 4,12M 

the Company's servants; but in the country 
generally progress was for a long time 
slow, amI the main development has taken 
place during the last thirty or forty years. 
Since the creation of municipalities and 
district boards, local authorities have·taken 
an ever-increasing share in the provision of 
IIIpdical relief. Hospitals and dispensaries 
ill British India ore divided into six classes, 
as shown in the margin. Some chQnges 
were made in the classification of hospitals 
during the decade, so that the detailed 
figures for 1901 are not altogether com
parable with those for 1911. Taking all 
classes of hospitals and dispensaries 
together, the second marginal table shows 
the ac('ommodation available and the num-
ber of 'persoDs treated in the Same two 

I { 
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years. ThE> total ll~lber of pat~ents treated at State-Public: I~al fund, and l'r~vat& 
aided hospitals and ,hspeusnrleR In 1911 was mad';, lip of !.J,3~0,880 men, 5,47v,G71 

women. an,1 1,3 .. 1,24;) c1111dren. He£erence ma~ 
be made hero to the great elTorts that ha\'e b"p[ 

1901. 1911. I malIc to nlTorel the .wom~n of India mr-diea. 
----. -----. rt'lief ill a form acceptahle to thcm. ~Ian~ 

KlImb.r DC bed.: I hospitals bave been established for their exclu· 
For meD" " , 2~.976 31.630 sive use, and special attention has been paid tA: 
.'or WODle. I 10.110 1·1,OHI the etlucntion of lady doctors and subordinates. 

In,loor patient' ": ~!J9.!116: 611:1,130 I ~ruch bUR been done in this connection by the 
OlltJnor Ilati('n~"' ... : 2;j.a~4,!W8 ' a4 .. lI:u3,6:n I' . l' F I 

' I .. Nationn ASSOCiatIOn for surp ylIIg ema e 
-- -,---. ~Iedical Aid to the Women of lndia," founded 
by the Countess of VulT",.in ill IS~['. In 1!111 there were l:!d Statl~Pnhlic, local fund, 
or priml<"aillell hospital" and di~pensaries (01' women onl.v, with ::!,895 beds, aE 
compared with 109, with 1,!J(l2 beds, in 1901. 'l'h~. ('orr~spo!,ding.ligllres for non-aiderl 
ho,;pitals IIl'e not available. The table hclO\v gn'es det:uled ligures for 1901 and 
1911 :-

HPOI. 1911. 
1------'---------- --

Il1l1titutloll~. 

I~'tnte.-I---I-- ------- -- -- Rtnte.' 

I 
puhilc. 1"111('. I'rl\'.t('l lJubliC', .!-itnle- f'rivate :,' 
lncnl 1Ipt"'J:d I l'(I\~3.1 IIrlCCiol 

1 
anti Rnll. Aided ADII llail· Aidl.'tI.l 

l~.ate- way.' I'ri'lnte· way. I 
Indoor. OuldOflr. }'und, anll 1 O(lt' 4 ,1Ildl)lJr. OUftlOCfr. ,,'uhll, Rlld non- I 

I aldal. I I nM .... !. I 

'. 1 ____ ~--__ ~ 

!lnnna" ----.. -. 119 i 1')8 !-. -~~6'IB7r~~~'~~I- -~T 75-1 i 71,97:1 1,5~O,~28 
Eu~tern HOlIgnl arul I I I 

A~l'IllIn· ... .., J:til i _-10 _6 I' 1211HZ 7R7.tHH 3i3 I HH liS : 
Clllclllln ... I I j ,25.~ljH 2.i:l,6Ilj 151 2 2 I 
HI'lIt of BpJlg'ul "" I' ,I; j() I 9 .. '). '. ...; 6.).O·1~J 3.YHH.ll·' 3»0 71 126 I 
tJnitt'd Previllcc!e 3tH: 91 l :-s.0 I 75,.)20 4.0J7.0mt 379 126 -'6 
Ajmer .. llerwara I 7 ; -I I 1.2:J9 I 55,HI:J 3027 i (;0' I ' 
"'!llIjah ... 2-15 I,. 5,j !!4 64,695 3,290,124 I I 12 i 
~. - ''''. .~rolltit.>f 

Provinc. " 29 7 !I.~~8 ~99,4-l2 49/' "71 6 I' 
B.luehi,-tllJl .. 16 i 4,19' 167,269 26 -7 .J 

34,lH:l4 ·J.!i3,'j,18;j 
~8,U~3 :II O.tiH~J 
li9,ifJ7 ·1.5GO,:\H-1 
90,HHI 4,tI:i:i.055 

9.11 i 67,-1-16 
H4.101 ; -I,512,07H 

20.2·11 
n,M:m 
IU,O~9 

992,04·1 
300,3:J:! 
: .. W-I,51:1 City of Bombay 14 a 1 25 19,123 39'J,460 24 I - 15 

HeKt of Huwhny: I 
Presi.loncv 224::.i2 'I 309 5:;.816 a,570,i5n 311 I i4 309 5u,6H9 3,90J,;05 

Central P;O\'iIlC~M 
Bud Heror " 151 I H I 44 2a,lH3 2,187,540 167 I' 67 I 5·J IH,R:H 

City oC )Iod,,,. 14 1 20,359 I 2:1.;,lIw 14, - - 1 21.1Il3 
~.160,R~6 

262,208 
Relit 01 1tlatlrfUl' ; I , 1 

Pre.<iol ••• y "~65 . 4!I' 22 I 6t,2!17 1 4,8!)(;,613 SOO 96 43 '74.620 6.0115,.118 
CUQrg - .. .. I 6 ' I' t: l,aiM I -I.j,;.JH H ! I 3 2.:159 711,156 

Total" "'2.3~6r;';;;-15i7;.4!)9,!)J~i2';.3:4'2~. =~~_: 6~7J 70') ; ~>2'I:~134.4HH,627 
Totul Dumhar of JlBlientK treall't! hy- I I' I' 

Stnte_plllllif!, lo(ml fUlld. 110.1 prh'ntc_ 

.idL'<I itt,ti,u,i"n," - " "I :lr.6,62920,777,099 163,6·16 27,7:12,156 
St~le."pocial Brul J'nihvny il1~tilutinnll - 117.:m7 ,) 1,l!I;I,7tf7 89,&t~ 2.0:jO,:~76 
Pru-ate aou-.idt.'C1 inatitutiona .. - 45,9110 3,.1I3,3IJ2 .ttl,7UG 4,726,095 

• A-"'fUQ 0017 In I!lUI. 
._--_._- -------- ----

The ho.,!pitals and dispensaries depend for tlICir income very largely OD Gove111ment 
an? local bo(lies. Figurea are available only for the State-puhlic, local fnnd and 
J;rl;ate-aided inHtituti(!l(s. Tuking thpsc as a whole, their total iucome in lOll was 
£1l(O,I~)O, made up as follows: (;el\'ernmpnt contrihution, in the form of 8alaries or 
otherWise, £310,000; from local fund" £~:H,()OO; from llIuDieipal fuudH £1[,4000' 
sub,scriptions from Europeans, £19,000; 8uhscriptiolts Crom Indians .£48000' inicrcsi. 
on u~vcstment". £15,000; miscellaneous reeei"ts, .£!Il,OOO. '" 
. 'Ioward~ the eud of the rk'('n,le a system of travelling dispensaries waH introduced 
1I1 the PUIlJab and the United Provinces with excellent results. In 1911 there were 
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in the United .Provinces 32 travelling plague dispensaries and 12 travelling malaria 
dispcngaries, which sE'rved thp double purpose of carrying surgical and medical 
assistance to villages in the illlerior and of overcoming prejudice against plague 
inoculation and popularising thnt measure, as well aR the use of quinine and other useful 
medici'nes. The system, first introducer! in the United Provinces in 1910, was an 
ext.>nsion of, and improvement upon, arrangements that ha\'e existed in th", Punjab 
since HluS. . 

Lunatic AR!JlumB.-The proportion of insanes among the Indian population is, 
necording to the census returns, very low. At tbe census 0'£ HlOI only 66,000 persons 
were returned as insanc in a population of :!9! lIlillion~ .• The census of 1911 sbowed 
an increase of nearly 22 per cent. in the 1It1l1l her of inS3ncs: .'fhe majority are lJarmless 
and llrc luok .. d aft.·r hy their friends; only a ~mall proportion, consisting in geneml 
of d"'Btitute wanderers and dllngerous persons, 6nd their way into tbe lunatic asylums. 
Lllnatic asylullls are under Uovernment lIlanagement, IIll.l were during the de.:ade 
allminiMter .. d tinder an A,·t of 1:-;5S, which malle pro\;sion for the admissiun aod 
releaHP of in:;ane p"r80n8 lind the control of the institutions by vi,itors. The Act was 
repealed nt the end of the de"nlie b~' the Indian Lunacy Act, lU12, which brought the 
law up to date, and, among other things, addeu provisions penalising the detention of 
lunutics in asylullls in contru\'pntion uf the Act and the detention for payment, of 
lunatics or alleged lunatics in unlicensed institutions. The number of persons admitted 
anu re·numitted to the asylum~ showed some increase, being 1,797 in 1911, as com
pare.l with avel'ages of 1,286, 1,595, and 1,706 in the periods 1897-1901,1902-06, and 
HJ07-U respeeti\'ely. The total number in asylums at the end of 1911 was 6,052, 
as compared with 4,758 at the end of 1!l01. In nearly half of the cases in asylums 
the cause of insanity is unknown; of the remaining half; about a fifth are attributed 
to t he lise of hemp drugs, about one-sixteenth to alcoholism, and less than 1 pl'r cent. 
to the U6e of opium. The policy followl'd in recent years has been to establish central 
asylums and to reduce the number of smaller institutions. In 1911 there were three 
asylums in Bengal, two in Eastern Bengal and Assam, three in the United Provincl's, 
one each in the Punjab and Centl'lll Provinces, two in Burma, three in Madras, and 
seven in Bombay. 

Leper Asylllm •. -Asylums are maiutained in a Ill1luber of places for the segregation 
aud treatment of leperR. A Lepel'S Act, passerl in ISI}8, gave legal power to deal with 
pauper ll.'pers and to prohihit lepl'rs from following certain callings and froID using 
llublic tanks and wells. The 1911 census returns showed 109,IJ94 lepers in the whole 
of India, as compared with 97,340 in 11}01 and 126,361 iIi 1891. 

Pas/"ur In.titutcs.-The first Indian Pasteur Institute for the treatment of persons 
bitten by rabid animals was opened at Kasauli, in the Punjab, in 1900. It is under 
private lIlUnagement, but is aided by Government. To enable persons bitten by rabid 
animals at a distance from Kasnuli to receive treatment in time, a seconr! Pasteur 
Iustitute on similar lines was opened at Coonoor, in Madras, iu 1907, and the 
estuhlishment of a third, in Burma, has been sanctioned since the end of the decade. 

The number of patients trellted at Kasauli in 1911 was 2,268. Of the total 
numher 43 died of hydrophobia, 14 who died more than fifteen days after completion 
of the course being recorded, according to custom, as " failures." The total number 
of persolls treated from 1900 up to the end of 19U was 13,580, deaths numbering 225, 
and" failures" 81. 

At tbe Pasteur r nstitute of Southern India, Coonoor, 940 persons were treated 
during the year ending on the 29th February 1912. Of the total number 8 died of 
hydrophobia. 

Laboratories.-A general scheme for providing facilities for the scientific study of 
tropicnl disem'cs was formulated about l()OO. It contemplated the establishment of a. 
centrlll laboratory, which would be devoted to research and to the preparation of 
protecti\'e Yaccillcs and curative sera, and of pro\'incial laboratories at the head
quarters uf the priucipul local Governments, to be occupied mainly with ordinary 
lml.'lel'iologieal work. Somo provinciallilboratories were itl existence at the end of the 
preced;llg deeatie, and the Central Research Institute was e~tablished, experimentally, 
at Parel inl!JOl. The Central Research Institute \Vas moved to Kasauli in 1904, and by 
about the same time fully-developed provincial laboratories were established)n Madras 
anu Bombay; there wen, also the anti·rabic Institutes a.t KasQuli an~ Coonoor, the former 
of which serves as a. pro\'ineial bacteriological laboratory. A small staff of specialiRI.q 
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(mostly ollicers of the Indian .1Iedi.ca1 Service) was sanctioned for t1u,"e l:,bor~tories 
and constituted as a Bacterlolo,!:"',,1 D('p<lrtment,. III the oth~ prr.VIllCPS. te~lI
porary arrangements were Illade for the discharge o~ the functlOlIg o~ ~rovlDclUl 
bacte~iologist the officers having in all cases laboratories of !rome 80rt witluli reach. 
The grants ~<lde by the Government of India from. the opium Rl!.rpll1~ of I?ll:-l:! 
included one of -1 lukhs (£2i,000) towards the establishment of a ::SChool of 1 roplCal 
Medicine in connection with the Medical Collpgl', Calcutta, allil one of 2 lakhs for tI", 
Governm('nt Laboratory, Bombay. 

During 1911 the staff of the ()entr~ Research Institute, K,asauli, condu:ted inq,lliri'.'s 
in connection with dysentery, malana, and kula a%ar. SIX classes of lI!structlOn ID 

clinical bacteriology and technique ,were held. Th,e del~HlUd for curative ,sera anr! 
vaccines continued to oxpand, and It was not possible to supply all re'llllrements, 
Large numbers of pathological specimens were examiner!. 

The Bombay Laboratory is the headquarters of plague invc>stigation and prepares all 
anti-plague vaccine used in India. The report for 1011 showed a grently increased 
demand for the vaccine, the output of which was 1,211,170 dos(,8. R('search work WHS 

eamed on also in regard to guinea-wonn disease and leprosy. It is proposed to 
enlarge the scope of the work of the laboratory and to found a school for the teaching 
of tropical medicine and hygiene. At the King Institute of Preventive Medicine, 
Madras, various inquiries were earned on during 1911, including a systematic exami
nation of the water Rupplies of the Pre.idency. The growing demand for therappntic 
vaccines necessitated an addition to the statio 

The Indim& lle8earch Pund.-In l!1l1 the sum of 5 Illkhs (£33,000), out of tit .. 
sllrplll~ opium revenue, was set aside as an endowment for l""l-.lrch into epidemic 
diseases in connection with the Central Research lns/itn!e. It WtlS hoped thnt this 
sum might be largely Ilugmented by private 8U bscription". An Ilulian Research Fund 
Association wa" constituted, and a good dpal of work has already been nndertnk<'fl. 
Fre,;h in\'estigations into kala aZar and cholera have been inllugl1l'ntml, nnd an ollieer 
was deputed, at the expense of the fund, to study yellow fevor in the regions wlU're it 
is ('mlemic. with a view to taking steps to prevent its introduction into India. 

A further grant of (j lakhs (£40,000) was made to the Central Hesearch Fund from 
the opium surplus of 1911-12. 
• It has been decided to devote to research and anti-malarial projects £33,000 a 

year from Imperial revenues, commencing ill 19111-14. 

Sanitatiou.--The history of the sanital'Y departments in India goes bn"k for about 
fifty years. During that period great illlProvements have been effected in the sanital'Y 
condition of the towns, though much remains to he done; but the progl'ess of rurnl 
sanitation-which involves the health of the grmt bulk of the population-has been 
slow, and incommensurate with the thought lind labour brstowed on the subject . 
.. The reason lies in the apathy of the people and the tenacily WitJl which they din'" 

." to domestic CURtOII1S injurious to health. While the inhabitantK of the plains of 
.. India are on the whole distinguished for personal cl'Janlint'ss, tbo seU"e of public 
.. cleanliness has ever been wanting. Great iJllp'rovcments hnve been effected ill mauy 
:: p!aces; ~ut t.he village hous~ is still often 11I-v~ntilated and over-populated; the 

Village site dirty, crowded with cattle, choked With rank vegetation, and poisoned 
" by stagnant pools; and the village tanks polluted, and used indiscriminately foJ' 
.. bathing, cooking, aud drinking, That the way to improveillelit lieR through the 
.. education of t,he people has ahvaYri been recognised."" Sanilntioll and euucation 
are dealt with by the same department of the Governm"nt o[ InoIia, lind the transf"r 
of these subjects in 1910 to the nr.wly-constituted Education Vepartnlent nlllV be 
noted hHre as a step ia~ilitating tho fuller c~nsid"r~tion of sau.itary quc,tions: In 
recent r!'.ars tiuch questIOns have taken an mcmaslDgly prouunent I,lacc in the 
proet·edmgB of Governmont, and t.he more enlightened c1asS('ij ha\'p' awakened to their 
",nportancc. The first All-India S:,nitary Conr"l'~nce was held at BOll1bay ill 
!,ove~b .. r l!)ll, and the seco?-d, With a gre:,tIy, lllercaRcd numQe~ of delegates, 
mcl,!dmg .a DI!mber <!f non-offiClals, at JlfadraR m November 1912. At tbe laU"r the 
preSident !n hiS openmg address was able to repOl't that since the first confprell('c 
!~eas :,nd mtere~t". ha~ been. quickened on. all Nide" and that there were" signs of a .. h~~i~!- awakenmg III India, of the dawnmg of an ag" of greater attent.ion to pu !.lie 

• uJmp(·ria.l Guzett(,(lruf (ndill;' "01.1\'" Ch. XIV. 
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For detailed information on the stlbjects of sanitation and sanitary progress in 
11l1lin, r .. fcrpn .. c Illay be made to the Parliamentary Papers referred to at the beginning 
of this .. hapler, which include Ihe proceedings of the two Conferences just mentioned. 
It. is only possible here to review briefly some of the most important points. 

Prov;,,;on vf FUlla8.-Reference may be made in the first place to the all-important 
qll('stion of the provision of funds, on which progress necessarily depends to a great 
extpnt. The greater part of the present expenditure OIl sanitary measures is in the, 
hands of municipalities, whose financial rcsOllrce~ are limited. , In recent years, as "'as 
shown in Chapter VIL, grants have in many cases been made by Government to assist 
in t,l", "xecution of " ... hem,," of sanitary improvement. The' expenditure shown in lhe 
'1<'('ount" "f the Governmcnt of India under the head "lIe(Jical Charges" (which does 
nol iuclllll" t'xp0'lloliture by local bOlli,'s from their separate revenues) increased frODl 
£715,ij(jij in WOI-0:! to £I,15ii,4!lO in 1911-12, wlule that under the sllb-head 
"Sanitation and Vaccination" l"O"e from £68,817 to £286,!JW; bnt these figures do 
1I0t r('jll""scllt th .. wholl' of the expenditnre by GovflrnroAnt on sanitary measures, 
SOllie u('iug lmllight to flccount uoder the head "Civil Works." A substantial 
allolition was made to the available resources in lUOS-09, when the Government of 
India distributed £~OO,OtJU umong the provinces for expenditure on sanitary improve
ments, with special reference to the prevention of plague; the grunts then made were 
intelllJed tu he recurring grunts-in-aid, and provieion has been made accordingly for 
increased outlay in <each year since. A further substantial grant was made in 1911, 
when £:J80,OlJU Ollt of the surplus opium revenue of 1910-U·was similarly distributed 
Rmong tbe provinces. This grant was non-recurring, and was intended to provide for 
initial or capital expenditurc on large schemes of sanitary development. A large part 
of it went to local bodies {or the improvement of drainagelDndwater supply. 

A silililar non-rccurring grant of £333,000, also from surplus opium receipts, was 
dist.ributed in 191:? Tal,ing into account the special grants to Bombay and Madras 
referred to below, and other smaller grants, the Imperial grants for sanitation in 1911 
and Hll:! amount.ed altogether to £1,210,000 and tbe grants for research work to 
£100,OOU. , 

Subsequent grants do not fall within the province of this Statement; but it may 
be mentioned that n non-recurring sDnitary grant of £1,000,000, the bulk of which 
will b(' devote,l to meet pressing demands for the improvement of urban sanitation, 
was made from the surplus of 1912-1:t It was decided also to distribute among local 
Govcrllll1entsarecurring grant of £267,ooOa year, commencing with the year 1!l13-14. 

Sanitary Administration.-A quotation from the Report of the Plague Commission 
of 111!J8, describing the administrative arrangements in force at the beginning of the 
decRlle, was given in the last clecennial number of this Statement. Bl'iefly, they were 
as folloll's ;-The oflice of Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of India was 
com lJined with that of Director-General of the Indian Medical Service. Each of the 
larger provinces had a Snuitary Commissioner, a member of the Indian Medical 
Service, but in some provinces the nppointment was combined with that of lnspec!or
Ueneral of Civilllospit.als. There were a varying number of Deputy Sanitary Com
missioners. The Civil Surgeons, except in Bombay, undertook the duties of health, 
ollicers in districts, where generally no subordinate establishments were separately 
r{'taincd for sanitary duties, though the establishments employed on vaccination were 
utilised also in sanitary work. Outside the Sanitary Department there were under the 
different local Govl'rnmentsSanitary Boards, including various officials and non-ilfficials, 
which ,'onsidered htrgc measures of sanitary improvement before they were under
taken. In .the Presidency towns and a rewof the larger municipalities separate Health 
Oflieera were employed; but generally municipalities relied on the services and advice 
of the Civil Surgeon. ' 

The l'lagn!' Commission criticised the existing organisation of the Sanitary Depart
ment, and put \or"'ard suggestions, inoluding a scheme for the formation of an Imperial 
Sanitary Department. In 1904, in announcing the separation of the office of Sanitary 
Commissioner with the GoverUlUent of India from that of Director-General, Indian 
lledical Service, the Government of India expressed the view that Jines of advance 
should now be worked out in consultation with local Governments. At the same time, 
they emploaeispd the paramount need for caution in dealing with sanitary reform, and 
refprrpd to the administrative and finanoial considerations that made rapid progress 
impo~Ribll'. A further stnge was marked by a circular letter to local Governments in 
December 1907, in which the Government of India, considering that the time had now 

, . 
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<"',Ille wllt'n an endeavour shoulll he made to ~ealise the expectations of SlIb'!""li,,1 
prugre,. entertained in EIO-t, put forward a seheme for the more complete organlsat",u 
of ,.anitary appointments. . . . ,. ". 

The propo"als incluI\ed the pro:18~(ln of at ~ea"t one WHole-time ~lealth od1('"r Ii,f 
the Indian Medical S .. r\'i<:e, or o[ ~l/llllar standmg) ro~ ~very, town with OI'er 1(1),1)110 
inhabitants, and of a m .. dical ollieer of h .. ahh (of the (·lv.'1 aSSlsta.nt sllrgt'~>ll cl:",8) for 
towns with between 20,000 and l00,OlIO (otlicers appomted hemg reqUl,red In hoth 
cases to have special training in pll"lic hp~lth), and of a larger ~lIh0r.dll1ate statI of 
sanitary iuspt'ctors. Thesc propll.als apphed only ~o towns .. T.ne ~Tlwcrnment (~! 
Jndia set aside for the tillle being" the thorny que.tlOn of samtfltlOn 10 rllral areas, 
Loeal (iovemments were il1\';tecl to ",Ibmit their ,'iews on these sugge.tions, after 
rOllsllIting official and non-oJ\ieial opinion, '~nd t~ey ~ook steps aceorclin~ly to secure 
for the questions raised the very cnreflll conSideratIOn III the light of local circumstances 
and ways ami means that th"y obviously reqllired. )I""nwhile t.he creation of scparate 
appoinirnent8 in !l?rma and the gentral ~rovin~es i1~ l~(ji ,\011 1909 respe~tively c~~
pleh·d the pro\,lslOn of wLole-tllllc Sallltary (omllllhS1oncrs for the prOVll1Ces. Ihe 
circular It,tler of 190i also includ('d suggestions for the further t1e\'clopmcnt of the 
provincial Sanitary Boards. 

The fnrther history of the question of the improvement and extension of the 
sanitar,\' sCr\'iees is contained in despatches inclllilcd Illllong the p"per~ recently laid 
bC£me Parliament." 

The GOVl'rnment of India l'l'porte,1 in JaounI'Y I !Jl2 that the "('be me outlined in 
191Ji harl bePllon the whole favourably received, and thnt they had now indicated to 
local Ciovcrnml'l1ts the w'oerallioes 00 which they shoulo framo t IU'ir final schemes, 
Su~gt,"tions wero made as to the constitution and functions o[ the Sanitary Boards, 
and the pruposals of certain local Governments for t.he creation o[ new posls of Dl'Pllty 
:"'allitary Conlluissionl'r (oi,~ht in all) wore aeeepted, The scheme put, forward at the 
end uf lOll COil templates the appointmeut of health olllcers of two classes, for larger 
and Amaller towns respecti,'ely ; ior the first, class, the 'Iualifications laid down are 
the po.session of a registrable medical qualiJication and, for tho present and until 
propel' arrangoments can be mnde in India for post-graduate study, II British diploma 
in public health; for the second class, a medical training is regarded as desirable but 
not essential; in this case general qualificatiol1s m'e laid down, which are t.o be 
supplemente.1 by an approvt'd couroe of training in public health, The Goverument 
of India buve expressed the view that all municipal health ollieors .hould he dcl.>arred 
from private pruetice. They have fnrther l'ecomllwnrlc,l to other locnl Governments 
that they shoul,lmakc arrangements for tbe appointlllent of ",,"itary iospelltors IJU the 
lines ah'l'!If.ly in force in ~Iadrus, whore every mllnieipality is requimd to employ at 
least one trainer! inspector. '1'0 enable local OOI'CrIlnwntB to tuk(, action on these 
lilies without delay, the Govemment of India oITered, RlIbjeet to the sanction of the 
Secretary of State, to a"siot those local Goverlllllent" who were prepared to improve 
their "anitury ser\"i,'es on the line .. indicated, but could not find the money from their 
provineial revenues, with grunts from Imperial revenues cl1lculalerl approximately on 
the C08t. of the additional Deputy Sanitary COllllllissioners plllH haH the cost of 
mnuicipal health oflicers for those towns in which local (;1JI'ernnwnts are of opinion 
that such ollieera should, for the present, be appoint,,!!. This pl"Op08ul, anu the 
pmposals for the creation of additional postR of lJeputy i:ianitary Commissionpl', were 
sauctioned h,l' the Secretary of 1:itatc. ~ , 

Schemus for the reorganisation of the Sanilary services on the lines laill uown are 
lllaturing in the "arious prol'inceR, When they am IJI'I>1Ight into £or('", the number 
of IJeputy Sanitary Commissioners will hal'e heen in"l"cascd from 13 to 26, the numher 
of trained first-class llealth Officers from 7 to 2!), and of second-class Ht'aItll O/licNS 
from i to 92. 

~t i~ intended that the agency to be employed for the future development of the 
sanlta~ adminiHtration shall, as fur as possi ble, be Inuian, Indians who possess the 
J,rpscnbcd qualifications will be eligible for all appointments, incluuing those of 
Deputy i:iallltary Commissioner; and it is hoped that It will be pOHHible hefore lono
t" BJake. arrangements for post-graduate study in India, DJJ<ltllHH further to facilitat~ 
till! .~ltauJln.ent of the necessary qualifications hy Indians in their own country. 

I he lolhce of Sa~itary Commissioner with the (;o~\Ornment of India, which had 
b"e~--"-nJalgarnat,,d \nth tbut of \)irector-G(,n"l"al, Indian llcdical St'rvicc, since 1:0;:0;0, 

• til. fj.j:J!:S I,f 1!1I2. I'l" W~-:lJH. 
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\\'as, as mentioned above, again made a separate appointment in 190!, so as to give 
the Go\-crnmeut of Inllia tile ~"rvic"s of a whole-time sanitary expert. On the 
occurr<:ncc of a vacancy ill ~Iarch 19l1, the Director-General, Indian Medical Service, 
wa~ appiJinted to hold charge also fur the t.ime being of the duties of the Sanitary 
COlllmission"r. After n r"coflBid"l'ation of the whole question, with special reference 
to "eltain tlisaumntages arising from the complete separation of the two appoint.
ments, it was decitlcd to revive the separate appointment with somewhat altered 
slalus anu function,. The new arrangements were laid down in a Resolution of the 
19th '\Ugll<t 1912 (reprinted in Cd. (538). The Sanitary Commissioner now became 
subordiuate to a certain exteut to the Director-General, Indian Medical Service, and 
was at the Bame time relieved of certain duties. These' arl",mgements enable til" 
"fljeer holding the post to tonr freely and regularly throughout India with a view to 
co-ordinating the lines of development, to inspecting works of sanitation actually in 
progress, to advising on projected schemes, and generally to disseminating the 
kUlllvledgl' "c'luireu in th .. different prm-inces. 

Progress of Sanitation.-The more important sanitary operations in the Presidency 
towns during the decade lire noticed in the fullowing paragraphs. As regards other 
tOIVIl", ",HI rural areas, the subject lUust be dealt with briefly aud in outline onlv. 
~Iuch detailed iuformation will be found in the Parliamentary Papers already 
referreu to. 

Cal~lIlta.--At the beginning of the decade the Calcutta Corporation had in hand 
large schemes for the drainage of the suburbs and for the substitution of a con
tiuuous for an intermittent water supply. The drainage scheme was practically 
"ompleted in 19U9, since which date extensive drainags operations have been in 
progl'ps~ in what is known a~ the" Fringe Are.a." An imp'>rtant change was made 
in the watl'r.8upply schemos in 1908, when it was decided to substitute gravitation 
for pUlllping as the method of distl'iblllioll and to build all elevated reservoir lit 
'l'allah. This was completed early in 1911, and the laying of the new mains was 
fiui"hed shortly afterwards. 'Vater from the reservoir "",\8 turned into the new mains 
on the 1Gth May 1911. 'I'he yellr thus witnessed the successful completion of the 
scheme for tile improvement of the supply of filtered wllter at a cost. of over £400,000, 
uuu marked an epoch in the history of the Calcntta W uter-works. The com'pletion of 
the ~cheme resulted in a large increase of pressure, and the daily average supply rose 
from 28 to 3! million gallons. E\'en so, owing to the large amount of waste, it was 
impos~ihle to inaugurate a continuous supply; but the prevention of waste was 
eug-,,~ing att.ention, and it was boped that it might be possible to make the supply 
continuous, at least as a tenlntive measure, during 191~-13. There i~ also a supply 
of unfiltered \V'dter, which is used for f1u9hing the drains and watering the streets. 

Duri llg the decade systematic progress was made with the improvement of . 
.. bus/ces "--i.e., areas containiug collections of huts-aud towards its close the whole 
question or taking steps to deal ade'luately with tile congested areas in Calcutta, 
which had heen the subject of prolonged discussion, was finally dealt with, on lines 
similar tu those followed iu Bombay thirteen years earlier, by the C,\lcutta Improvement 
Act of Hill. This measure, one of the first importance, made provision for the 
constitut.iun of a Board of Trustees with power to uudertake schemes of improvement 
by opeuing up congested arellS, hying out or altering streets, providing open spaces, 
demolishing or .constructing buildin~, &c. The Board consists of 11 trustees, a 
chairman aud four others nominated by the local Government, four members of the 
Corporation (including the chairman), lind members of the Bengal and Bengal 
N'ltiollal Chambers of Commerce elected by those bodies. The Boord derives its 
funds from contributions [rom Government aud the C"lcutta Corpo1'8tion, and frcim a 
d1lty 011 t.ransfer. of property, II terminal tax ou passengers, and all export duty 
ou jute. The Improvoment Trust came into being on the i!nd January 1912. 

}lOIll/"'!! City.-A. was shown by the ligures quot.ed in Chllpter VIII., the Bombay 
C:.>l'l'urati<Hl eontinued during the period under review to spend large sums on water 
supplyaud drainage, lind various new works were carried out. During 1911-12 great 
progress was marie with a high lands drainage scheme, and with storm-\vater drains. 
Th" waltmmrks, which dl'llll' their supply from the Tansa, Vehar, and Tulsi lakes, 
Were maiutaiued in a state of efficiency, aud the work of renewing lind enlarging 
the water mains IVa.; carried 011. The total amount of water carried into the city 
averageu about 30 million gallons a day. 
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The 1lI0,t important, sanilar>: wo~~ of the d(·cade. wa:; t.I~at c~rrie<l (Jut, I? ti", 
Homba" Impr.well",,,t fr",t. The j n,"t \\"a". consllluted In 1::;.1 . ." II,,: j,,,.wl. or 
Tl"llste~~ ('ot1:.;J;;tillg u( 1-1 memuers, of WhUIJl It'llI' arp, t'lt'cled by llH~ (,o~p(jratl{)n: 
. 1 n,' o"nl, h,' the Chaml",r of Commerce, th" Port rr""kr:s, and II ... JIIII"w,w" 
.':le" ,., • . ' d I '1'1 k II I ,,:-\ssLlt.'iatiun, the remaindt'r buing e.c-oiTi~1O or nOIll,mate· nll~m It'r:-:. Ie t.n:-; a. (Jt~(:( 
to it wa~ that U1 Tt~gl_'llCl"atillg the city by eonstructlug' new t~orougltraI'e~,. C.h-!IHO]Ii';iullg 
in~allitarv arNl::;. erf"t~tillg sanitary fJuartpr:; For t11(· lahourIu,!{ c:lasseti---a large 1?fO
portion ,;f wholll Ii .. e in chawls or lenement .h~n$E'", often hn,lt In. narrow and 'I~rty 
lane~ and very in, .. lcquately lightetl and .-entliated-aud de,·eIoplI~g ,:alullble g,t,:~ 
for huiIJi,,·'. It. ,·hid S\.lun,,·s oC rc\,('ulI(' art' 1111 annnal ('ontrlhullon from Ihe 
Illnnicipalit~ and tllf~ iueome from \"al,~aiJle ,Prope,rty as~igllell to it by (lo~·c]'Jlmer:t. 
The Trusl,'cs applicrl in HnO for {IIl'tJ",r tIlJanC'",1 i\""I~t"nce,lo ;ua"le thelll 10 \D"llId,: III 
tlH~ir proh,Y}':tJlllll(:' vari(lus works I"C"cog'n;st.~d as C8s(:,Ilt,m.l to thl' II11PI"II'.·n1Il,f.'I,lt of the city" 
Tlw\' rel..'l.>j\·C:.,d a (Trant uf £;]:3:I,UOO from tlw tIOYOl'ntHt.'lH ot India Ii ~mrpilis 0/ 

HJ)I)-] 1. and tlw qllt.~ti"u of ~lIpplt'lllf'ntillg t.iU'ir 1'1'I"lOlll'CPS still rlll,tl,p!, has silj(·.· 
heen 1I1Hler \.·onsilleration. 

'fhr. 'frll-;t- has ,·IT('(·h~1.1 illlpro,·t>nwut8 ill various dircotions, by dearing nnd laying 
out afrt"sh congestl·tl qllarters. hy kYdling amI .(raiuing swarnp~r art"as, by planting 
tree;. and hy I.nil.lill),: "'"",.[.< o{ a he·tler type, ",hidl al Ih" pnd of I!)) I-I:! provi"e.1 
:HTolllmotiation {or u\',->r 17,OUO of the P!lUl'C':-:t c1a:;:;os. A Ut'W departlll'c was made 
in I !IUO· 10 I.'y training all i'''l'pl'l.or~ aud p,'ons empl"Yl'd on '1'ru"1 estates t.o 
timl Ollt lIIosquito·breeding plac"s nlHI destroy the larvae. It was reporte,1 OIl 

tile ,·ullIph.·tiun of i:'OIlW of tIa' t"u,l'lit.'l' imp1'()\"cment tleiWIlll'S that II tht'oSO aI'cas an' 
" quite umet'ogni,,,ble 10 those who kuew tl"'1Il wlam only ten (iu some parts li,·p) 
" years ago they were dell~\!ly l~tJ\'t~"f'tI with insanitary ill-arrange,l hous('s along 
" ~Iarro\\·: wiuding, and unventilated lanes," and resitlellts huvp horne witnes;3 to tlu: 
great illlpro .. eOleut in the h"altla;,\t'ss of localitil's, notoriously malarioll" a f,,1V years 
"go, resulting from tIle draining awl Il' ... ellio~ work dOlle by the '1',·ust. The 
pxpelllliture on capital acculInt up to tbe end or l!Jll··12 was 0 ... "1' £:l,OOO,OUli. 

AOhlng th .. sanilary IneilSUI'es takcn by the Corporation, the inception of a scheme 
fur the cOlltrol of malaria dt'l-3er\'cs special lIotil!o. After a very severe outbreak of 
the diS/'aRe in l(lOi, the question WlIS rl'[erro,d to all expert, who reported ill I!Jll thut 
lIJaiaria.,crllTyillg nlO'quit,," in l.lol1llmy brNI to " Jargo extent in wells, nlHl that the 
ee'llIlitioDS were 'p""ially {a"'",rahJe for the 8upprpssiun of the disease by measures 
.1in'"I<,,1 agaillst Ihe mO"'llliIO. His recommendal.ion" a~ to the Rtcps to be tnken 
to this "nd w .. re m'c"pl"d generally, and it was d""id"d "ecorrlillgly to strenglhell 
Ihe health cstahlishnu:nt uf the city, and to bke l"I\\·,'r~ hy the amendnl('nt uf the 
;\[ullicil"'\ Ad to d,·al with primle wells in tbo; illtel'ior 01 hOllses nnd other liko 
l)r~('diJlg-gl'outlds of t.he JllOsqllito. 

A ycry largo re"'"mulion scheme, [or addiug to tl", lilllite,1 buildillg area In' 
reclaiming PXtl'I1Sivo ar~as on Buck Bay, has Iwen under tlw c"'ollsi<iol'ation u'"f 
UOVt'rnlllt'ut. 

M",(,'''' City.·- The sanitary ""ndition of th .. City of Jladras has hitlu;rto been 
unsati,;Ca

l
" lo9" thedlUosl s'.ridou~ .,J"Cectd I",ing the laek oC proper draillage in a large 

l,art uf t h' t.'lty un a Ycry dlelt'llt water HIIJ)],I~" Oood prog,'p.t'6 \\'a~ nUl<lo toward::J 
l'I,medyiu;.( II",~~ ,lcfe.-tR in Ihe lath'r yearN of the dcca' I". A special engineer was 
pugag~'\l ill 1!J07, and a complett.' 8clleJile for a nf'W water.sllpply H)"Htem was workpd 
out by lUll, whil" a cmllprehellsi,'" drainage ."hellle was in an: 'advuncpd Alate of 
prpl'aration. TIle waler-R{{pply ."h~,"e i9 etitillliltcd 1.0 east altugether £'I:W 000 o[ 
whieh .£.j["OOO had b.:,·u expellded lip to the ellrl of 1!J1.1-l:!; tbe COHt of the u;',LiIl;,ge 
",he",,, 's I'"ughly estunat,," at £,';UO,OI)O, and £l:JO,OIlU hud be"n 'pellt hy the end of 
tl,,· ,J .. cad". TI", Corporalioll r~ .. ei ... ",1 a grallt o[ l:lIJi,t~IU in ai" o{ itK wul"rworks 
and lirailluge ~('llf'nlf. frCJlIl tlJ(" C ifJ\"('rulJlI~nt of JlHlia iu HH2. A ht'giuuiug has also 
h"-"t"1I J1~atte wlllt t~IC t.a~k of udlllittiug air and light to the congested /,(I-1'w-/".,.;." 
h .. ·ullt~clIOUt' tlf huts) of U,·or::.rf' TuwlI and other deJl~ely populah'(1 (I'Jar«·rH. The first 
world / ,rlrrlt:ll1.'ri, IJllilL with tile oLject of pl'o\'idiIJg (lc'conulloliatioll for: PCl"HOIlS eric.ted 
IlUdt:r till' II cIHJge~lt~J .arpa " 6t'hc.'r~(.'s, was eOlJJpl,·ted ill UIII~ .. Of) and H)Jeediiy lillt'd, 
awl Niter 1IIo.~ol uw....Jlmg.-; have l:iIllCf~ bee II ('()JlJplc'lfHl It lIIa~' be nutit'0d, JinaJly, 
Ihat.w·arly 1,"~)fI,rJOO ral. Imd I""'n destroyed "p 10 the ,md of l!JlI-I:!. JI"dm,l'it,· 
II", I,e,'n pta,·t,!'"II.'" rree fr"fll pla,l.,,,,e. . 

Uther TOW"8. - SO"", i,.I,·a .. f the pl'Ogrp>iS of urban "3nit<Jtion during the d"eade 
lUay \". gatllercd fro'n the IUfol'lllali'JIt given in Chapter "Ill. regarJing the expenditure 
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of municipalities on wat"f supply, drainal,'C, anfl cou~(lrvaney. Ilifonnalioll as to 
particlllar sf·hcmes has becn I{ivr'n y .. ar by ye~r ill tIl!' Report on Sanitary lleasllres 
anri iu Ihe anullal numhp.r$ of Ihis :-itatelllent. Full iuf(orJllalioli as to the nUJllbl'r of 
town" at pre.""t prm-idcrl with water-supply alOCl drainage sY$terus is not availabl" in 
a colled"rl forlll: It w'.'~ report<ld earlv in the clecade that more than ::;0 municipal 
towns werf' furnished with water-supply systems, many of them on a large scale, and 
f'onstrllctr:d in accordance with the most appro\-ed modern methods. Further infor
Illation as t" sUllie provinces may he gathered from the proceedings of the Sanitary 
(·ollf,'rell"l's. lind the reports of the provincial Sanitary Commissioners for 19l1. In 
~lad ras l'fI'sitiency Ihere were in that year 19 towns, besides Madras City, with a 
pip .. ,1 water supply; in Bombay 17 towns, besides 130mhily City, hac! a' properly 
dislriimteu piped supply, anc! about 30 more had an imperfect supplr capable of 
('onsitieral,l .. improvement; in the Central Pwvinces 13 towns had waterworks of 
various types. The Bengal report showed I i municipalities with "'aterworks, 
iJl('lutlin,!; Ii\'(, supplied' fTom the Calcutta Waterworks; the Puujab report 13 in which 
illipurtallt ""belncs for water supply had beeu iutroduced within the last thirty years, 
and "ight with a pumped water snpply, and the United Provinces report also eiaht 
with pumping arrangellJents. ~Iost of the .... orks in quest,ion ha,-e been cOlIJpleted 
within the last twenty yeal'R, and many of them withiu the last ten. 

Tlu' uumher of towns with adeqnate systems of se,vage or drainage is very 
lilIlitf'rI, In the whole of llarlms there were in I!lll on(,- two modern svstems-in 
ll:lIlras City and Ootacamunu; in Bomhay only Ahmed,{bad and Karachi, l,csides 
Bum hay City, had drainage installatious on modern lines, while the sewerage of Poon" 
was in progress; in the C('nlral Provinces no large drainage schemes had hcen 
"olllpit'led, though a sewage scheme was heing carried 0111' lit Xugpur aud a surface 
drainage sel,en", lit Wardha. In Bengal, Patna and ~luzaffurpur were providell with 
"ys!LolIls of drainuge about twenty years ago, and a number of schellles I,a"e been curried 
10 cOJlJpletion in "Illaller towns within the last few year~. 1n the Punjab and liniled 
Provinces a cOllijicit'rable number of municipalities completed drainage works during 
Ihe de('adc', In BlJlma no municipality except Raugoon has any kind of "ewag';, 
~YS1E"1U. 

. TI1I' hygien.ic ('(lnditionK of Allahabad, C'awnpore, and Lucknow hav" bpcu 
",msiJcrably improved since 1008 by the aid of trust funds then estalJlished, with the 
IJlIJlliripal boards as trustee., for the purpose of opening out congestecl areas and 
making "road roads. Progre~s liaS bpen e~pecially marked ill LuckllOW_ 

Full information as to schemes of water supply and drainage in coutemplation is 
gi""11 in the appendices to the report of the first All-India Sanitary Conference, which 
had for it. spedal object the considemtion of definite schemes of nrban sanitation. 

Itllral San;I<l1 ;Qn.-As will be Reen by reference to the figures given in Chapter VIIL, 
di"lrict an,lloc'al boards, which have charge of sanitation in villages and small towus, 
ha\'e hitherto b .. en abl!· to "pend little on waler supply and drainage works, though 
the amount has incrl'a.<ed considerably in recent years. under the head" sanitation 
anrl "ac('ination" th" ruml ho.~rds of ~ladras spend .ome £60,000 a year, but the 
Sanitary COlllmi;;"ionl'r fur that prm-ince in his rpport for l!Jll "Tites that" under 
" all Iwads-water supply, drainage, conservancy-sanitation in rural arl'as is still in 
" a mOot primitive condition .. _ in only 1 per cent. of the 4::1,9U4 towns and 
" villages is anything like conservancy attempted. and not a single town or village 
" of allY size ha~ IIp to date been provided with either a protected water sllpplyor 
.. a drainage s('heme." III other proviuces rural boards spelld ruuch less uuder the 
head" sauitatilm," though in Bombay and Bengal they spend a great deal more on 
wal"r slIpplie" Xoles on the su bject of rural water supplies contributed by the 
PW\';lIcial ~anital'Y ('ommissioners to the Sanitary Conference of 1IJl2 show how little 
is doue in rural area$, gel1f>rally speaking, 10 guard ag-ainst contaminatiou. The 
Couferencl' expressed the view that impnre water-supply is one of the principal 
(',moeB or &i,'kne"s and mortality in the rural areas of India, and that the most hopeful 
line (of action would appear to lie in the encouragement of a more extended use of 
tube-wells and pumps. 

Iu Bomhay, Ihe United Provinces, and the Central Provinces there are Village 
Sanitation .':'cIS, making pro\-ision for carryin~ out !o3nitary measures and for 
recovering the CORt from thl' inhabitants by levying a rate or otherwise. In Bombay 
the Ad was applied, and sanitary "committees appointed, in 286 villages in 1911, as 
compared with :!92 in 1901. Reporting officers expressed the opinion Ihat the 
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committeea, as a rule, <li<l very little useful work, though the desire for saniu.ry 
reform was not wanting in every eRse. .. Many spend a largo portion of th"ir 
.. avnilable means on lighting the streets, which, no doubt, is more fnvourabl" 
•• regarded by the inhabitants tban 8anitary improvemenfB would be." The Centrn'1 
Provinces Act was in forcr in 40 villages. It waR reporteci thn,t in some cas~s the 
villagers were enthusiastic oyer the prospect of improvin,c: their sanitation and 
managing their affairs. No report on the working of the United Provinces Act is 
available, bnt the Sanitary Commi~sioner's rcport refers to the fact tbat opposition, 
due to ignorance, is frequently lIIct with. A system of village sanitary note-book~, 
('ontaining a permanent I'('cord of the sanitary Ilistory of th .. villages. in which 
rellHlrks are recorded by in"peeling officers, was introduced in 1805, and has b~pn 
used in some provinces with considerable advantag'·. 
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Administration of Fina.nces.';>-Tlie lillaneial administration of India, and the collection 
and 1"I"""lilur<: of Ihe I'I'VCnUl'S, are, in commOIJ with othpl' bra'Jches oE the i!o\'ern
'U"lIt of Jlldia, ,"I>j"I'! to the cOlltr,,1 of the 1'I'I'rd[1I'Y of :-itllte, actin~ in a"sDcratio" 
witl, tire ('ouIII,il of Jndia in tlw !I"lUlIl'l' provided hv the (iovernmAllt of India Act . , 
I xf)X, and furtlrer spccial provision is ,,,ad,, for th" "Imtrol of expenditure by a section 
of 1.1", ,\d whie-h lays d"\\'11 tlon! no grail! or appropriation.oJ any part of the revpnllcs 
"f India ",ay he 111,,,1., with,,"t th" l'OnCUrl1'lIee uf a majority of votes at a mectin" of 
th(, COII'"'ii. In I'radic" t.h,· (io,"ernllleni. .of Imlin nnd tll" local Go\"ernnlf'nts ':'11'(> 
rpsp(·(·ti\"cly alitllCl1'i~('(1 to sanetiutl npw itellls of cxpeo(lit.ul'I."' of nn ordinary deS<~l"iptioll 
withill li",its laid 1I0\\'II in each ease in standin;.: rules appl'o\"ed hy the Spcretary of 
~tatt' ill ClIlIIH'il. TlIt'RC' limit.s wt:!l'c cxtrnuetl c.hll'jng the pel'io(lunder review. Any 
(. 'I """ Ii til n' 1101. rail i IIg wi th in them retl uires the RI)('cili(' sanction of the higher al1thodty. 
Thus.lII"kr the pxisting rules, the sanction of the Secretary of State in Council is 
re'luin,d. for ex:ullpl". to tl,,· cr"atiol1 of any new permanent appointm('nt which wOl1ld 
IIrdin:Lrily lit' 1",ld by a gazetl.ed ci\'il olliccr recruited in England, anti to the raising 
of t.he P"~- o( such an appointment; to the "reutioll of any other ppnnallent 
appointment I I ... salary of which pxeceds £tau a year; 01' to a revision of permanent 
('stahli~hlllpnt invol\'ing allclitional expcn,litur(' of 1II0rc titan £3,333 a year, 

As has hren mentioned ill Chapter 1\"., t.hc J~xeclltive Council of the Governor
( ;pn"ral inchu!po a member whose special function it is to take charge of the Finance 
})cpartmp,nl. and to consicll'r 'lllestion~ coming before thJ'Coimcil from the financial 
point of virw, The Secretary of State's Unlllcil aho includes members appointed by 
rra,,'" of their special expl'rience of finance, 

Provincial Finance.-,TI", IV hole administration of the finances in India ",·a8 fomlerly 
IIndertak~n hy the Go\"ernment. of India, but. a policy of decentralisation was initiated 
in It'jl) and has sillce blll'n extc.'nHively developed. In lSi! Lord ~Iayo introduc~d 
the Hystem!lf llIakiug I),'cr to the local Governments cert.ain heads of expenditure-of 
",hil·ll the more important. wI're polil'e, edn('ation, jails, medical services tin part), 
malls. and eivil IJ1\il,ling~. 'fo meet t.hese charges, there were assigned to the local 
UI)\'crnmont" the llcpartment:!l rpceip!>; nnder the corresponding heads, and also a 
lix(,d grant., the local Go\'cruruent~ being left to provide for any additional expen,litllre 
hy th" Ilx('rcise of o('onomy and the imposition, where necessary, of local taxes. In 
li>77-S2 furlher hpatls uf expemlihll'p., including (in most provinces) land revenne, 
genpral administration, an,l law and justice, were transferred to provincial manage
mcnt, :lllli a ~barc ill growing revenues was given in addition to a fixed grant, thus 
allowing a margill, "hich might, be increased by careful management, with which to 
wcrt gmwing "'pendilnn'. The settlements till' II made were subject to revision onl'e 
in live yean'. The ohj""b aimed at wpre to give Ule 10CIIl Governments a strong 
induecment to dc,'do!,e their revenues and practice economy in their expenditure, to 
"I"'i:!tc lhe lII'ed for int"rCHr('nce on the part of the suprenle Governm!'nt in the details 
of pro"jncial a<lmiuistration, and at the same time to maintain the unity of the 
finances in such a manner that all part.s of the administration should receive a dlle 
~t.arc of growing reyenlle~ required to meet growing needs, and should bear in due 
proportion the hurden of linancial difficulties, 

IJIltIRi-/>CTlllulIellt Scltlclncllts.-lmportant changes were made in the system of 
fJl'o\'in"ial ,,·ttlen>Pltts during Ule period under reyiew. The arrangement hy which 
the ,,,ttl,,nJt'nh were revised every five year:; (the revisions usually result.ing in the 
l'esumpti(J1I 01 a c(.'rtaill mlltJllnt of I'e\"ellue fOl' Iwperial purposes) had the drawback 
of pr"vokillg I,cri"di("all'ontro,'ersics bclw('ell the (lo"el'Dlnent of India and the local 
I)o\,crnnlcnb, aud of "t.illildating hasty ant! possibly wasteful expend.ture by the 
lalll.'" during the closing years of n settlement. It was accordingly decided in H)04 
tl) as,igll to th .. local (;o,'ernments more permaneut shares in the di,.jsible revenues 
rais,-'\ ill their territories, and settlements Oil this hasis were effected in the years 
1!)OI to HII);, The" .. scttlements were intended to be" permanent," in the sense 
that th('~' sbol1!t1not be subject to revision at the end of fixed periods, The power of 

• Tho tf>nll~ uf n·fen·IIf"!! tQ the Roy,,! Couuni8~ioD 011 Iudinn Jo~inanl'o "lid CurroOl"Y, appoinh!ll ill 
'\I,ril HJI:i. :ITC .=;-iveu1)ll pugc J4ti. 

}; 0,11 K 
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l"Cl"i::,iuIl wa..; nCl'cssal"ily rt"s~·l"\·.cdt but t.he in!t:'!lt.iull was ... hat it ~hollltl i'l' t':~,:f~rei:"\{:,1 
only in the eH'nt of thc varllltlOns from the 1~ltml rd"I1,·(> "'ancl,":d~ of """'n"" and 
cxpclltlitun. in nn)~ pro\'illee, o\'er a .sllb~~alltlal t('rlll of yt'ar~. l,eJug so ~Tf'a~ a ... til 

r('!;ult in unrairncs~ eitlle.' to. the provluee ItseIr, to other .1'fU\'.1IU'(·!oI, or tl} tlJe f :fJ\'('rIl

ment of In. Ii" or in the c,'ent of the (;m'crlllnellt of lndln bl'lllg confronted wllh II ... 
alh'rnaliveK of cillll'r imposing n<itlit.ionul taxation ur "!'eking a,sistanC!c from t"~ 
Pl'O\"Jlll'Cti. 

Palliallc,,! 8ettlements.-In HJJI the policy tUHlerlyillg th" earlier cl."u;.;'·' "' .. , 
ear .. inti a slep further, "~,.,ost hefore the serics of qU<lxi-~e"lIl1ncllt sIlttl"IJlcnh ~"a, 
concluded, a cl'mplete rOV!SIOn h,,? been found necessary m .the cn"c of fhp' Urlltd 
l'ro\'inees an,1 II sllb~talltlll1 rellllJustment had taken plne~ ID Madra", while large 
slIbsidies had to he matie to severnl provinces. The ~uttlenwntH were uow ""aill 
re\'iKe" an" put on a basis iutcnti,'d to be in the fullest practicable tl!'gree perillallelll. 
a rurth~r largo cOll\'ersioll of fixed assignments illtogrowing revenue being clIecler!. It 
was recognised that wid~spr .. ad fumine woul~ "till htlve to ,ba met, when ller:essmy. loy 
"peeial arrangenwnls for Ihe succour of a dlstre,sed provlDct' from Imperml fundn; 
and thnt, un the oth!'r IlIlIId, the Government of Iudia might at tiJlles be (,olllpellcrl to 
call 011 the provinces for assistance in case of " great war or ill a grn,'c linancial 
l'risis, But npart from thest' wholly special emt'rgl'ncics, the I\(OW SottlClJIl'uts are 
intended to be rigid and permanent, subj(·ct to the posRibilit.y of further cOII\'ersion, 
o[ lixed assiglllnents illto shar .. s of growing revcll1lt's, It is III' longor open to a 
local Government to rUII through its balances, huild III' -.. lleavy overdraft on th .. 
general halauccs of Inelia. and then I,ave to be Net on its fe~t again by Imperial 
)",u .. Iactions. Onlinarily provinccs will not be allowed to budget for a deficit. or to 
r .. ,llIce the provincial balance helow a proBcriiIed minilllum; if ill sp ... ,inl cirellln
,tanceH an owrtirnft is allowed, the local GOVCI'DlIH'lIt will have to take II short. loan 
from the Imperial Exchequer and pay interpst on it, nnd ill the last resort Ihe 
propriety of raising special provinciul taxation will have to be considered, On tho 
other hand, the settlements do not debar the provinceR from sharing in lin.\' ,,,rpl,,s 
that the GovernDlont of Illdia may be in a position to diHtribllte iu u good year; ",hil" 

. the Uovernrncllt of Iodia will no longor consider it lleeCSHal'Y to exer't'isl' thp smne 
Illinute coutrol over th~ budgetary arrangements of the provinces as hUb l)l'en t.1", 
practice in tl.e past. 

The whole subject oI provincial Jinullce WaH dealt with hy the Govc1'1llnont of 
India in an important Hesolutio .. published on the Hlth !\Iny 191~, [rom which the 
following passage may be quoted 118 indicating theil' gfllleral view of the 1m\\' 

urrangements. U The:;e arrangeillents," they r~lUi.u·kt U ropresent, in the ()}Jiniull of 
U the Government of India, a decided advance in t.he pat.h of deeontralisntion, Thr-,' 
.. plae(' a greater re,pon"ihiJity on 1"",,1 I ;"vernmcllts lor the stability oI thei'r 
U provincial financc., while at t.he sallie tilll" in\'esting them with wide incl~,pend('nc", 
.. The arrangement ainls at sccuring a clear divisiuJl of dlltie" nnrl liabilitieR; ami 
U the Gm'enullent of lllllill trllst that it will uow he followed, 1)11 tIle pIli'!. of ea.·h 
.. local Um'''rDIllent, by It ('arl'ful examination of tJ", 8cal" oC pXp,'mlitul'e which 
" now prevail~, particularly in the !loads and Buildings BJ'Unch of the Pub)ic Work, 
"j)"partment, The Uovernllwllt fOf India have now condllct",l ~uph nn exalllination 
" into their o\\'u finance,;, with a view to econolllY amI mtJ'~rwhmellt; anc! tlICY I.hink 
" it would I.e well if lucal t lovcrnm.mls should now do t.he Hame, b,,,,ring iu rninti 
" the rigi,Iity or thl' lIew arl'Ullg"lIlent.s and the grave l'esjJuosibj'lit,y ro,' I,c"piug the 
" ;''1'owth of provinciul exp~nditure at a ratio which shuJl in no l'ircllIll8tances be 
" gmater thall the growth of prl)vincial resourceR," 

Thp working of t,h" new settll'rrwnts was in IOII-·I~ 8atisfactm'y, ex('cpt. in tIll' 
ell'" of Burma, which I'ccpi"NI a 'T""'ial supplementary gl'llnt. Tit" reconstitutiun 
of ll"n~al n"~"'5sit"t(,d the fl'Urning of new settlcment. rfOr II", tlll'f~(' new provinc .. ~, 
It was llupossl),l .. 10 attach t" the;e the sallle de"ren of p"rrnllll('IICO as tu the olhcr 
r".'cut ""ttlcmell~s, :,u.1 tcnll,orary setti,:ments Wer!) a.,curdingly marie, in thE! hop,' 
that on the c~luratlOu of three yean; It wou],} I,,· poSlliblo to gailge the needs of 
the new provmce~ with .rullieiellt accuracy to justify the conclusion of pcrmaucllt 
settlcmenL~, 

, '1:he ~yste~ uf ~roviucial settlement. iR applied only to the major provine('s, 'n", 
Xf)r~~I-\!. e.it I' rOfltler l'rovill~ anti Baluchistan h:lVC what are kllown as qlw g ;

"I'm molol) ,etticmeIlL". bnt theIr revenue alld expendIture are ~hown in th,. a('C""nb 
il:-i IIILJ'f'T'lal. 
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('"rtain heads of revenue :Iud ('xpen,liture have remained in the hands of the 
( "'nlral Goyernmem. The revenue retained by the Government of India Ior its own 
]>nrpOS"8 all<l for meeting the expenditure incurred by the Secretary of State in 
England is des('cibcd ill the accounts as Imp<'rial, while that assigned to the local 
I :oyernlllPnts is de!l(;rib'>c1 as Provincial. The I'xpemliture is similarlv classified. 
"\s mall,,),,; now SI.'III<I, the GOV('l'lIlUcnt of India receives the whole of lbe revenue 
11."1,,,. lloe head. Opiulll, Salt, Customs, Tributes Irom )intive States, Pust Office 
Tell·graph, Hai !lmys (with the exceplion of one small line), :llil~t, and ~Iilital'Y Hcceipts: 
allri aI''' r('spOIl"lull.· [or the expelilhture nnder the eorl'esprmtilUg heads, as well as for 
!I"!Il,' ei.arges and the bulk of the expenditure under the h,~ad Interest on Debl. 
Hovenllc and OXpOllllitllr.~ und (. I' olher heads are r1ivitled L8tweell Imperial and 
Pr"villcial, or \\'holl~' Provincial. The distribut.ion und~r the various head, in 
1 !11112 is slJ(JwD ill tho lubl" on pages 1 50 and }.'i 1. Th~ tabl., below, which indicates 
till' distrihll! iOIl of the total revenue and expenditure in eaeh year, sholl's how "reatk 
I h .. ,llan" allotted 10 thp Provincial Governments increased during the decade." . 

--~--.-- ._- --. 

Rc"ClIIll', ElC.11CIlditl.lle. 
---I --

- Jnln~~:-~ III Jodia. J In Englaud. . ---- In KD~JanJ • 

hUIIt'rill). . Vruvlndal. Ihllll"rial. ')'l\)Tillc.-ial. 

£ £ £ £ £ £ 
I!JII:!-O:I ·1;.~t()·I;i:iO ~ I; .:~!,'j ,:!HO 694.~O') ~6.4q~. ,6V , )i.:iYi.:!HO J8,361,to:21 

1~'tU-O I ;11,1 ]~.:'7:l , 19.IUI,009 iHi.7H :\O.721.:lO~ HI,IO·I,009 ] 8,1 ·IGA it 
I 

I ~Itll-O.j ;':!,;\2·I.M·I~) I I H.I ';~.U04 6:Hi,IO:l :10.041.119 1 R. L;~,004 1~',.Jti;~.7.ji 
I 

l:lll,·,-Oti ,ju,O:m,OH I 1 U.~li.j.!!.j:! 951.:!;~2 :.H).~j 1,1320 19.H6,':i.:l,i2 iH,61i,H};; 
, , 

I ~IO!.i-Oi .j().lj:a.~ja I :al.j9~.:!7:l 87·1,Hi.) aO •• 1~U,;j;'if3 21.j~H.2j2 lU,:W~,408 

4!o1,·1-ta,Mtj I 21,~·~ I,U53 
i 

ilH,63j :lO,:16~.U()9 ~1.8jl.O.;3 PHI"; -0." · 18 .. Hfi~~Gj 

I ~1{)~""()9 · , 4·1 ,HtJ';'.M9 1 

J 

!H,171.90-t 601,740 ao,40~.IM2 24,171.904 I 18.~)~5,1.j9 i 
I 

, 
I HJO~~IO · I 4~,MIO.211 25.012,077 I ill.:IDi 29,i91.H61 2.),072,07; 19.122.916 

1!11U-1 ( · , 6:l,tJ5Il,oo 26,855,113 , 975.M~)7 30,309,'; I 0 26.x.;5.113 19.:R! 1.56:\ I 
28,.;97.262 ! 1!1I1-1:! · i .;:J.IIG.Ojj 1.09~,411 3U.:!40,4Vi 26,';9;,262 19.957.6.); , 

It('ceip!s amI e'xpenditul'C in England are classed as Imperial. The equality 
Il1'l we"n Prol'lucinlreceipts and expenditure, us shown in the general accounts, ii! due 
I" Iht' pl'Ueti,'o 01' trallsferring to the Provincial balances, or lllaking good from those 
I'al'"lel" a. th~ cnsp may be, any surplus or deficit re.,uting from the Provincial 
"Iwratiolls of the year. The amounls by which the Provincial balances were in each 
year illl'n'",,,,1 or reduce,l are shown nn,ler the heac! "Provincial Adjustments" on 
pa.L:"e 

'I'll<' ],>(,,,1 Go\'el'lllllents han' to a large extent a frpe hand in regard to their shares 
uf the I'<'\'''UIIOS; but, as has already been illdicated, their financial administration is 
".I 'j"et to the gene·ral supel'\'ision of the Supreme GoYernment. ltud they are bound 
J,~. a larc:,' 111111' hl'r of sp,'cifie I'estriction:; on expenditure. They hl\\'e no borrowing 
I",wprs. lIor"all I]",,\' illlp<JS<'lIdditinnaltaxation \\'ithout the ~anction of tbe Gm'ornment 
f)r IJillia. 

TIIP rollowill;': table shows for each prm'ince separately the amount. by which the 
t"lal re,'clllle oolll'.ol,·d tlwrein in the last two years of the decade (whether clas.ifi"d 
in th .. "(,COllllts as Imperial or Provincial) exceeded or fell short of the total expenditure 
illcllrre,1 Ihemin, allli thus indicates the ex:tent to which each provim·l' contributed 
1"",a1'.]< Ihe expenditure of tIle Go ... emment of India and the Secretary of State, or 
<I .... \\' IIp,,n III,> genera] 1'<,\·pUlle., The tabl .. shows also the state of the P1'o\'incial 
baLlllcc:;, aud tlte exleut to which they were increased, or drawn upon, in 191 l-l~, 

K:l 
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).~;'.i.~40 
i:W,)·H! 

f 
.i,~,;!JI"i:! 

:Ui.9:!1) 
!J.li I't 

!!~6 •. ;3; 
x.J,fJO·-; 

"'O,~'i:! 
lK,.900 
.1M}..'/.! I 

~----r -------

SUI'II)II1I t:a.H:1I).~H7 

:S{lt 
1 'rll\' i Iwi a 1 
~l1rl'll1" 
-t:Ht~~J.ost 

Thf Budget.-Indian finance has loecn regulated hy tllP. \3udj:(el ~ystclII since lSliO. 
Towards the end of tllP. financial yem', which terminates on thn :1181 March, til" lInd7"1 
estimatl's fur the coming vpar are laid before the Le";slati"e Councils. 'l'lw I'XI.I'nSIVP . ~ I 
changes ill \lrocedure intl"Oduc~11 iu HIIO untl.'l· the Indiun Council" ;\1'1 of lUII\I 1:11'" 

been dealt with in some detail in Chapter 1\'.o.,alld it is unnecessary to repl,at the 
account of thl' existing procedure tllere given. Up to. and including. l~fJ!I t.llt' nllnnal 
Financial Statement of the Governmeut of India, which inclulles hesides the Bndget 
estimlltes the revised estimates fur the year abollt 10 cnd. and the "actlllllA ,. 01' closed 
accOImts of the previous year, 11'118 laid before tho Lcgisla1.il·l1 COlillcil to\l'al'd~ th" (,lltl 
of Mllrclt ill its !illal shape; l1Iemhl'r~ were at lihcrty to olIer ollsen'ations, but 110t to 
put anY motion or .Iivide the Uoulluil. Under t.hc nl'\\" rllleR, the Financial RI.atclIll'lIt 
is laill'hefore the Council at an earlier date and discuss",1 lit sllhsc'lHcllt mel·tinw', ilt 
whicll meml)er~ may move reHollltioDS. Hesoilltioll~, i[ carri"d, have ",rllel. ollly as 
recommen.lations to the Governor-General in Coullcil; 1>1lt IInder Ihe new procedure 
the l1Iembel's of the Legislative COllilcil take a real anti I\(,tive part in shuping thn 
finullcial propoRals of the year, The Budget proper, consisting of I,he o"tilllnl.''' 
in their linal {orll1, "" revised ill th .. light of tho latest infol'll'atillll, allli of th" ,h"
cnssilllls on the preliminary estillUltes, llIlist bfO presputed to th., COlllu:i1 hy the (o'illan.·" 
Member on ur before the 24th !\farch, The Jo'illalleial ~tatemel\t and BlIllgf'!, wilh a 
report of the discussions in the Legislative COIlDCil, are laid befo]'!' l'arli,ulllmt "1IIH'L1y 
afterwarc.ls. The proeerl1\l"e ill ]'~ga]'(1 to the pt'Ovillcinl Budgets folluWK tilt' ""lIe 
,~clwl'allincs. 

Accounts and Andit.-Tilt' Accollnts Department, whi"b matJlIges tllll ch'i1 a(,I'O[(lIt< 
o[ both the Supreme and the PJ'()villcial Governmeuls, iK all lnl]>t'rial uglme}". At it,; 
hen.1 is thl) Comptroller and Auditol··Ueneral. in Ivliose olliee all ilie 'wC()UIII~ of till' 
count ry are brought together and compiled, Subordinate to him arc thn l'rovincial 
Accountants-General, who keep ilie accounts of Imperial )'eceipt,; and expentliturl' 
within their provincl'S, and also the acconnts of the local Go\'el'llments. 

There i .. a Guvernment treasury, which receil'ell the rcvenues and mllkes local pay
menls, at the headqullrters of ench district, 'rhe AC"fJUutH om"ers in the ""rio,,;; 
pl"tlvilll'es are .charged with the duty of seeing that nu payment i" iliad .. eXI'l'p! upon 
proper authonty, and a secolld check is exercis .. d hy the COiliptruller alit.! Awlilur-
!;eHcral through his own sullf by means of test audits. . . 

Hrr·ln.ion of ACfOUnls 'of Local FundB.-The finance aud revenuc accounts uf 
the GoverDllllmt of India include the revenues nn.1 expen,liturlJ of lJOtil the IlIIp" .. ial 
and ~'r()viHcial Government". Up to 1!JfJ7-fJ8 the tran"actions of di>trict bourds anti 
certUiD other locnl funlls werc also included. Tho r"Velll(eH of these fllnds, which are 
.---- ---- ~- ---------~--. ----_ ... _ .. _--.- .. - -- _ .. --
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l·ai~ccl loeally, d"voted maiuly to IfK:al IJllrplJse~, and managed a:"to a rule by 10eal 
bodi .. s, 10","" ,ill<''' )!JOS hncu for the 1Il0ot part ('xch"led from the g.'nemi publi,. 
i.l("t"OIlUIs allli ::ohllwll se))arat(lly. III the fl'W ('a!"ip=-, whcr(", for~pt.~cial reason~, they have 
"ut 1",1''' "xduded, they lra\'I' bl'I'n ahsorbed allli are 11011' IIIcl",led uuder the head 
.. hUT'I'rial " or .. i'J'I)viul'ial." '1'1", head "Local" ba~ t,hu. disappeared, ~Iunicipal 
au" port ["",Is, wlri .. h WCI't' a~ OIlC tim" illl'orpul'ated iu the sallll' way, had already been 
I'xduel,'d lIlany year" ago, Th" clfeet of the further chung" llJade in 1901l was to 
diminish t.il,. aggl'l'gatc tiglll'e" uf rl'\'l'n"" and expenditur" by between £2,1J00,OOO and 
,I::),O{)I),OOO ":lI'h, Imt the surplus 01' ddi,,;t of the year is not alf"ctp,cl, except for thn 
very slllall dil1""'l'nc',," r"sulting from t.rausfer" of local re"enu('s anci expenditur" to 
t.h" 10 ,':HI "lll1l'erial." Tho ligures fOl' I(J(ji-lIl; and farli.'r years 'Ilioteu in this 
l'1"'plL'r Lav" I",,,,, c(jl'l'ect~ol, by the exc:l,,,ion or absorption of "Local" figures, so as 
to ('"nespollIl with tho~e for the later years, 

Total Revenue alld Expenditure, --The table on pages 150 aucl 151 sholVs iu ab,Mact 
[orlll the whole of th~ re",~ipts and .!isbu1'sl'lIlcnts of the (love1'lIInent. of Iudia, ill 

Inclia and in England, in 1911-12, as 

1!I02-n:; 
1 !H):I-() I 

J ~IO.j-(I!l 
1 !lOfl"'()j' 
Ifltlj'-OM 
I ~)()K-ml 
1 ~IO~l- to 
I !II {I-II 
Ifill-I:! 

£ 
61,H:':J~:lIH 
1;.;.:!!l6.Kf;'; 
jO.HliH, I tS 
il,II~.Ujf; 
iO,H·IH,.)(),; 
ja,I·lii,SIO 
i I.oo:\.:n ,; 
611,j(31 "i:I.1 
j 1.,jH:l,l!I.i 
HII,tlHt .. 1 ja 
1"!:!.Ha:"j,jO 

":lClIO'tuliturt' . 
d.,lr;tI,1 to 

ItI!H'UUt'. 

£ 

!'\url'lu!< or 
'")i.·;t, 

£ 
,;!J,(;KJ.H19 4.951.627 
6:!.2:!K.t4j I :I,067.9!) I 
Ii; ,971. ;M:! ' 2,9!'; ,:U:l 
Hj ,Hrlu,HiH ;1.-1.')6.0;7 
fiH, j ."I~.iJ;\7 2.092.22,'(. 
j 1.;I.jli.2:I,j 1.t.i~9.aj ,j 

iO,fm7 .2:~H I 306.0,)6 
ia .. HIH.:H.) :;,7.'J7.nO 
7;{.HHfi.k,).1 1l06.1111 
;li,;·IH,IH6 :\.~)a().2Hi 
jH,liH5.-l1 Ii ;',~-l0.:~:H 

stated in tIl(' ac'collnts, The figures are 
gross-all rE'ceipts !Icing included under 
re\'.,nlle unci all outlay under expeuditure 
-with the exception that th .. working 
I'xpenses of raih~II~'s, insten,l of Leing 
shown und .. r exp"nditure, 81" d .. ducteJ 
fmm r"venu~1 . The railway revenue 
shown dll!reli,re represents the net 
aUlouut received bl' Go\'ernnlent. This 
arrangement was ,;dopted in HIO., the 
"iew being takeu that the iudllsion of 
the railway tigures in gross unduly ill
Ilnteu the accolluts aud tendecl to cOin-ev 
elTOIll'UnS imprese:iom~. The interest oil 
railwa,' debt continues to he shown as 

• TllI'l"""" IIf 11 .. ' dmu;:.'!! n'f('rn~l tu IIh,')\'{,! j" iIIu!ltnltl .. 1 expenditure. In the murginal tahle, 
1>" till' ddT""'III"- b'l'lw\','11 ttll""! fi),tllt,,,,, IIlitl ,hOlM.' :.t'in~1I fur h' h I h I 
Iii,,' _41:,! ill II,,· la ... dc\~'nIiUlI IlUtuOcr uf thi_~ ~talt'mellt W Ie S lOWt:; t c toto reYenlle allil ex-

. Irev,'Ullt', £;t;.:IH.:'1~: \'xpt'lItllllln', I:jl.:ml.:!~t), whi!'h pellditnre charged to reve-nue for each 
1II1"II,!l-.Il:"lh I!r<_ nulwfty O;rIlA'!! tl1 .. 1 It \'111 (till' I i1}.."III't"S. f I 1 I d' 

year 0 t Ie (eCUt e, <l ("orrespOll lUg 
adjustlllent Im~ h,,~u made iu the figures for 1!)06-07 and llrecedillg ~'t''''''' 

For Ihe purpose of cOlllparinl!; the relati,,!' elfeels on tlte financial position of llovern: 
nll'nt in th .. tlilf"r"nt ~'eal's of the lIlain heads of revenue and I'xpenditure, the figtu't's 
way lIIos1 cOII\'cni(,lltly he gi\'ell ill net fonn, They are brought logether in Ill<' tahle 
0" pag"s If,:! ami )f)3 in the f"l'lll in which they are shown in the Hehn'll of the Net 
In('ol1l" and ExpenclitUl'e of British India allllnally laid Lefore Parliament. In compiling 
thct'e ligures, the interest charges as well as the working eXpenAI'S or the railwa,-", 
int(~l'e;-;t ('hargt~s anu wOl'king expellse~ of irrigation work~, thn cost uf the c1l1ti
Yntilill alltl manufacture of OpiUIlI, anu eertain charges agninst othel' l'evellue-eurlling 
departments (but 1I0t till' .. cost of colledio,,") are treated as declllctions frolll 
r!'\'emll', aud Ihe rl'ceipts uf spl'II,ling dcpartull'nts are trented as deductions from 
rxpcmliturC', A point to be noticed ill this tahle is Ihat the" commercial 1Inder
takings " - 'pust olliee, tell'gt'aphs, railways, an,1 irrigation-which in the lust decennial 
~tatt-IIH'llt Wt..'l'P shown un tht:''' expenditure 1) :::\idc, are now shown nndpl' U iueOlue." 
'1'1", total result" attaiued by those departments ul1I'ing the deeac1e entirely jnstify the 
trallHfer, hut the telegraphs, whicL aJoneeonsistenlly show('cJ. a net profit throughout t.he 
,It-cad,, 18~1:!-HltJ:!, ha"e fallcn back while milways and irrigation ha,,~ been making 
1,'Teai ad\'allces, The dt'cud" was remuI'kaLle, Lycollll'arisoll with prel'e,lillgde"adffi, ill 
that a ",,,plus was realised iii t'Vl'l'y y,'ar hut onl', The period of finulleial prosperity 
that. hegan with 18\)8-99 last .. ct for ten years without intelTuption, and in the last two 
yc·ars of the ,h'c",I,. sat.iHfactllr~· surplusc" wer .. again realise,1. The 011 .. delicit, in 
J~'J"-tJ!I, wu" tI", result pnrtl~' of the failure of the crops in 1907-08, partly of the 
wurltl-wi,le licl'rl'""iull of tra,I", which allec,,~(1 the Indian finances lIIust obviously 
thruugh Ih" IllI,dimll I)f the rail",,,," returns, ' 

Taking the p'.'I'i()(1 a. n whole, rC\'CIlUC amll'xpl'mlitlll'c both incrcnse,l to a greakr 
,J,wee t!Ja" in "it her uf the two precl'.!illg ,kl'uues. l'mhor the "pparate hl'a.!s, the 

41.11 K :\. 



STATEliEST EllJIIBITING TilE 1I0RAL ASI) )IATERIAL 150 
(Finance.) REl"EIPTS .~SD DISBURSE)IESTS /IF THE G(,\'ERSlIf:ST 

-------- --

Iltrt'nrtr /Ir",/~. 

r 

Lnlltl Hen'lIul.' (l·x(·llIIlioJ: fhnl 
,hw tn Irri",'1l1illn) - -

OpiulII • - - -
~Rh· - - - -

I Slump" - - - -
I'rill('iplIl Blon"" Es.t·itll' • - - -

(.'U,.tU1n~ - - - -
AI4!'clIl'led 'fAXC~ - - -

.. -------------

III India. 

Iln,,,·rial. 

£ 

i,1191.I-.I:i 
.),~161.~i8 
:I.:HII.21 :l 
1,-I42,8i4 
:l,:W1.;\,jj I 

,'rol'illl·ini. 

2.37:l,2.1,5 
:;,:Hi,3na 

.i-I7.7H 

I In r.n~rllnd. 

£ £ 

:!O.;O 1.6~r; 
.j.f)f)I.~j8 

;l.;\91.:l I:! 
-UoSI.).I:W 
7.f)09.i5~~ 

.i<i8.41fiO 
,; • .J68ii67 
1,6.-')2,,",78 
1.9.;:2,1 i!f 

IIf R("\ "nm.,! Pf'(1\'i1uoilll llatl':< - - -

'''orel'' - - - -
U(·~i~'nt.1 inll - - -
Trihutes - - - -

m,.; 
6.4nM.56i 

!H2.4,;\4 
69.:nl 
U93 

.195.0(}'") 

7·10.444 
'.H~:!.96S 

H 1.:1(;9 i .. -I.J,H),:? I 

;)9.i.()O.; 

29,799,-tR3 
24,405,757 ,:------·--;,-4-,2-0-.;-.2-4-0-

f:rpenditur" Htnd~. 

Dehl S('f\'jf'(·",-JlltE"I'f'14' 699.262 292,.1;; ·~,~;,OO2 1.4-IR.741 

{ 1'0" om". 2.1:H,2;~1 2,1:i-t.2i9 
l'lIIl1l1wrt'in I l'olcgn'ph I,OH2,4:\fl 4.9~9 I,OHi,.12,~ 

Sfln·il·'·P;. Ibilwl\\'l'I 15,814,.~la 2, ',",7 ·16,055 l.j.891.72,} 
1 rriJ!nti"on I,HI4.:I·11 2,165.711 3.!J~O.O,S2 

«Hh('r Pnhlil· Wurh-Ch'il Work". &('. iO,2.16 2.36,66K 3:!n,92·J 
:\1 i 111 :UiH,H6:. 1:17 :ilii,IOO 
Civil Ul'plIorIDIt'III1''' .. .. iO.i;m 1,166,1)3:; I,M,n 1,2:lM.l:il 

~ ISUllUl'lUllllltltifHl M2 .. 1·1:J j;!l.aUIi S6,;]!) 201.·1 iO 
llil',,(,lIullI'ull"; J·;xl'imu,llc" IOS,6!!; I , 10;;.697 

l'i,·il Sl'rvit,,~l'i. ~ }Ii'H~JlIUIt~uu:ol 1 H'j,9;l-I 20a.a70 I :l6,il4 H¥.I.lU" 
Other IlC'ud~ ·11.112 .12,7;9 !Jfi.H91 

FURliru: HoJi(>( 1F"miuc.. U('lil,f 1 
311d JIIl'UnanCf', Other head" f t EfIlwlh'" - 616,:162 444,60R 1.00 1 ,nan 

,\t'1U~' # Xnnat'tf"r.ti\"f' H:I.0ti6 35,270 118.:136 
llili",,'~' Sen ; •• ·.lll.';,'" - - - S·I.!"J() HI.!IOO 

Militarv Wnrlel - - is,i!J. 711,791 I 
sp .... illi Delone,· .. 11~)2) 

TOT ..lL 2:-t,:J·U) • .)!) J ·I,IOI,r.o.) 1,092,411 ~8.6:iO.51 () 
J)rovinr·i,,1 , Snrplrl14 

.\d,i ll l'tll1('nt. I [>t.H";r 

1'OT.\L 5:i,140,O;; :/H"i97.2H2 1.1192.411 H:! .R:ti, i ,")0 

h.-hNr:E·bTh~ are tlk' net I't't'~fb n.. "h • ...,.." ill thl" "'"tfOmf'nt p'MI'!ntf'W1 "dth the Indian lludR4'1 In Ih4' return rrr m 
w I~ • ~ Ie on pa}relo lie!! AfT') lu: ill ~mpUI..-l, .he ('"f~' ur odll ... "j.,u "r .11 .. r.~ .. (!nue III "ttt",·u ill A ~illgJ .. I'lItn UlldM"' a 
~paratc no fh.~ eJ:JM.'nd't'tn: .. 1.1(" an.1 j" thn .. nf)t IIC!:& off DJ-... inH n!yequl" IIn.II-, NI .. h htVld ·rh,. n," ...... "1·il •• 11 .. I,';wo 1111 I-r 
... ~~yenai_~'"Uli: III .bl,. faMe an;' &h~'?re IIDUlllcr, CJlCC'ld ill II .. , .:a1M! uf "1,inDl. W'wt.' the c~I"mlllhu~ ial)D I,roolu"'ion ~~I 

t .. oul .... WlM!n.o h.,· ("01'1 fir ,,-,III"Clion 11.'/, • 

t ilu:Judlng miv.eUao("m" ~IIJlIJCny.tiull". 

I 
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0" hi'''. " hllu \,1> I" ES"L\\I>, 1!lll-I:!: 

lii1 
(Finance,) 

III 111<11'1. 
X'" 

(klll!"I. ,111.1 "r .. wl.n~k ... ('".t "j 1'"lIl.·j:,!, :tu,( 
I'r.oiu,·,j"h . III EII~L"'fl. 'f .. I;II. !: ... ·.·II·t .... 

. \!o··iI!IIOl'-III .. ail') C.ml .. ·n .... ,i"n ... I . I 

j'r"\'illcia.I. l"qIPrial. I'r"'~lwial. 

( , , t: £ £ £ 

) 10 •• ;·1.; 6.j:tKt,; 27:l,fij:i :t.jll,7 .... ; 2,03'; 
1.600 

729 
~9.9:11 

III 

~:~:~;:~~~ If;.~I:',x73 . 
:;,!!tl'S.:t 1:l 
2,itiM,:lW 
4.f;2.).3.f4 
i .. J 1:t627 

:I,lill 
:!,j 1.-' 77 

:1K.II" ~;.I:!H -
ti.:I~':1 7U..171 

,jKO 

l'I.K3" 
,;,10411 4.HH:i 

10:1 Ii.~ aa 
1,1 :t:i 

:!O(),I i,jt , 1.IH:rt 

iti ,H,l:! 
:lfii.7Iil 

::o,::!J'! 
11:!,l;:IH 

2.iO.:?·Ui 
11.2a:j 
61.;'172 

1.:4:.7 

7I,H.")) 
:!jH.,jn~ 

,i,(itJ,j 

I4,O,I:l 
1.074,617 

2-ll)t~9!. 

467 

1i,I ~a 

. ti~:l.n67 
lK9,iHij 
~HI), 126 

ti.27.j 
.. a~5.jl 
aU,los 

1.14N,7:iH 
249,379 
:!t, 1 ,:1."ifi 

,3·1:!,40.i 
6,036,011 
1~1;13~ii:l1 

"0:1,440 I 
196,4~~ 

: :~93.64j f 

';HI.lii:! ;fi,j.72H 8.GjU.l7" I I 

£ 
4-11,70:; 

1.~.):\.51~ 

HIO.266 
:5.:wi ,tiMM 
1;.1, I·I,2lXi 

749,160 
110,903 

;1.060,714 
~3,:198 

rH,1-I1 
:!90.O'-J-l 
114,:100 
(; I fi,Ot; 

1 :1.H9:i.5~H 
(i!m,O·I.i 
2.10,796 
Hi2.407 

2,;05 

C:II 1itnl'\""nUllf 

Dplot, 1J('Jlu ... it ... 
Ad,·nlll',·A. bud 
It ('lui I '1\II4·t· .... 

Pn.'1'ineiul. 

1 • .357 
I,K4:1,~4~ 
-l,6:m,095 

1:t~90:t.19H 
1.063,526 

2l"9,~;j,j 

191,962 
- 7 

2.30,000 

:.! 1.658 .. :tti4 
1,414,027 

4-14,943 
-------

Surplll::lo 

.. ! 
2.283,602' :l,O:Jj,735: 

S!,9'll: ~.()()8,!70 
1 M3,668 1 " 1,09:1,93·\ 

K,HOt,710 12,103,9,;5 
117,435 ~,I74,1!K;r 
Ht,793, ->.454,0IH 

5,60·1 116,;307 
,;03,254 16,466.166 

2,().IO,496 l,IRj.420 

:lH8,909 I 

3.78i,;70 
80:,.169 ! 

250 • .5U:li 
I 

I 

10.1,697 : 
:l°t I09 : 

6 • .>09 

;,.I 27,1:!I 

1';.·~2K.03O) 
2.9H.>.9,j(1 

34,913 
S40,4:i8 1,322,494: 1,225.600 

I U,293 ' I H.2ll3 
t 9,6t:40 8A.=),70j 88'),70j 

~,439,3&1' 16,:132.962 16,271,932 
2,50t,539 3,203,5K4. 3,(}H;),!l4~ 

199,9:12, 450,72H' 365,8~8 
37,250 90'J,657I HJO,H6ti 
9001 \ -06 4,-,06 i -, ,--'-'-' _:1, ________ _ 

19,856,600 ' 69,256,1 SS 
969,0114 I 1,4IU),!7 

, 444,948 

: 19,9S7,657 78.~95,H6150,630.~131 4().6S!J,S79 

J 
H:lilwuy lrrilluticlll nllt] othpr ('ul)itul nut "hnrJlt"d to 

HC\'('lIue :-

I 
ClLpiu,1 rui:'t.'t18I1dtlcpo~itcJ hy Ruilwny Con~pnllit'" (n~f) 
Uutln~' un -lM'iJ,."Uti1)u Worktol 

l.Mtl.33t ' 
I 

li.497 ! 
l,53t>.,j31 
6.981,3~4 

4.992 
HH6,S30 

Outiln' 011 Sture Hnilwllv:, 
llliliui eXlltmditure un II~W COllitlll ut Dt·lhi 

t O'ltIK~' of Httil\\'n~' ('{lmpnlli(t~ 
PermAnent Ud>f -
Tcmpomr~' })('hr 
l' nfunded U(,!ht 
Loall~ Rllt! AlhlUll'e~ hy Imperiul Go\'crllllltJllt 
.i..oRlitl ... u~l AJ\'IUlt'CI by PI'U\'illl~iKI Hon'rnlDl'lll:" 

Lopu" 10 Local Boa~tlt~' for lhilw8v COll!'Ottu('tion 
[)l'pnrlits <,nil Atlv.uc.'e!l • 
i(NnitlulICIJ:oI 
St."C,'tt·'tlo- of Slllh'·!' Bill,. .I",,,"n 
SI'L'rotur~Y nf Stutt-'!4 Bill:" paid 
()p,·uiuJ.:' Bnluol'!' 
(·If) .. in~ Uol"nee -

'1'OT AL 

," 

- (lIet) 
" (net) 
-(11.') 
- (lIet) I I.HIS.193 
.. l'wtl :WI.91.f 
" (n,") 
- (nct) 
- (lIet) 
.. (net) 

6,S.~3 

:l.2W.4MO I 

49,524 ' 
.. (nt't) ·25,070.216 
a (ud) 
a (uPt) 31.j-lI.271 
• ~nt'I'1 

.'iOO,ooo 

:H ,!J29.181 

:1l,H:l .. 112 

66,I!I7 5.1 M5 66,87 ,j~1~,j 

K4 
-' 
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IHOI-():l. HIO:l-OJ. I H03-OI. I~HI!-tI.i. 1 ~IO.)-t.H.). W06-U7. IHO: -u~. I 190N-UH. WO!l-lll. I!JlO-II. WII-1:!. n 

'" '-' --- - ---- ---- -- -- --~--

I. I.antl Hl'\"l'III1~· •• t:l', : £ £ £ £ t: £ f f f £ £ 
J.lll1tl (lU\'l'IHlO 17 •• jlO.9l'1ti 17,titiS,iOl IH.lfoI.i.7!'iO 1 "'.l~I~.j)lH; IS,IO'2,J:lO I ~1.t)6lU~:~:! I j .~IS:!.,'j~.:! I ~J.()O.),ll;\H :!tl.;J.H.~ISt) :W,ll:!.IHI 20,(KK1.:t!; 
FOrl,',.:ls . 1.1.';~l.H:!() I.:!~.).o:w 1.477,:19:\ 1.;,~19.1 G:! l,ji.i,12" , 1.76:\,627 l,i:!i,7nI 1.li~II."H):, l,i2H,kH.i I.H:!:!.HSH I.!f-l ;;,fi" 2 
Trihntl'~ (mm 1\ulin' Slllh_'S j.i6.~ISu .'ili I.~I~I.) IIO,toI:!7 -ttl.au:! 39li,Mt)'j 100, j ,jti , ;I1-iH.:ttt6 ;!S7,:.:,j ;!SH.:I.'),; 1U~.ll~14 :!H3,ti41'1 

~ 
> 

'1\ulIl 19,221,7Sli 1 H,.H.;, 72.; 2I,m.U. -It)!,) 22.67:~,:t20 22,3·1 :i,H4:1 22.:';'9.';1 i 
.., 

I 20,374.000 2O.~HI.()il 20.2';' 1.,')11 21.2:11.21.') :m.It9~1.6,jH '" , '" -----, '" II. I '/ 
Opium :I,240.I~i8 I 2,M.Jll.S(\9 -a •• i(}6.17H 4.050.9~1!1 :1.5i::?911 :l,j.t:t.7i:~ :i.:;il,9tH , 1,(iI;'),1 J a 4.I!IS.6H 6.271,,')31 6,22H,212 oj 

-- '" IIJ. Taxnfinu: 

i " 
Suit ~\67:J,~ml J,9;' 1,!I:l:' UJ81.iW .').09;1.1111; 4.109.H:\9 ~.()H':'.I'j:, :'.Oi2,3j~ a,oos. 'U:' :J,n.,)-I.6t7 'l,!' 16.76i 

, 
:1.1:16.7;16 -:; 

~IUII,llIS . 3.-I09 .... :H; :J.I:H.-JUI :'",):-11'1.237 a.6~li,IU2 ;',N7li.:J26 ;J.H~5.706 1.212,194 1.29;1.9,,):, 

I 
4.496.2Iii ·1,.,')7.,;10 l,i:,!I •. ja~ :! "'~ch.e - 4.01,;.4;13 "',:";l,s;;a .... !I:!:! •• i,; ,'j.:..~"j.~lla ,1.621.0;)9 :),~:tJ.162 ti,W3.111 Il,313,j'H 6.462.226 ti.~I.,)7.:';9 7,:,3:!.!;S() ~ ])nwilh'inl RUle.. I,O:ltl,O:!7 LOIH.iS;' I,021,07H l.oa5,HH~' ~ISl.til;1 :11 4.iH,) ,j2-1.7:)6 :,:t2,H76 ')3~.:JOO ,j;'~,H6U :,·IH.IUO 

CUt'tollls :l.734,.i 17 :U-I29.HtS :',1'\;'9,066 -I.2Il'.0JI -I.2')~.3Ilf; -I.232.4~~J -I.H~,,-j.7j I l.i:!':',O,",:I -I.8,i.;'Hx:! (i,.W7,OOI li.:!Hf.l.7:m ::i As" ..... :.;N.) Tl\xes 1.362.~:!7 1.:J9.3.7:\6 I.HlS.MI6 1.21.2,;.2 I I,;JI-I,.)'" l.tltj.:l27 I. W.i,X,i;{ 1 •• l-t-l.,ij6 1,.')-l6.:!(}6 1.'-I~;'.6:-t:i I,fil:! .o,j 1 :0-: 
Rel(istmlion 312,Ot-l1 ;112.6.')9 ;126,0-11 :i:i7 .~':! 1 :!IH,l:ti ;~i~,N91 1II,06K -I:!~,Hj5 129,32:, 424.6·1':' IH,i:IH ::; 

----, " Totnl 19.543.712 20,2~i. Hl3 1!-J,S27,118 20.91'(9,7!)a 20,493.1H4 20.-4.j"'.~.q:, 20.';'H.UH ~ll,"19.017 2 1,:U~2 ,9,j3 2:~.ti~9.H ),) :!-I.:i:iO,71l~ --
IY. Corunk'l'Ciul lTntlcrtnkill~::< : >-

/, 

POfIt Office 131.462 11.3.676 '" , 1:1",:1:18 H 1,6.) 1 I ()9.~ttl~ I 118.21:1 '-,1,279 - 71.1:;8 .- ;;,}·1 16,0:10 I :!,\)o\()H 
Tc1('~rraph 3,922 - .'32.76·1 - ·-'i9.1IJ'9 - ~,8~.1 - lCG.6,).; - J7.1.U9 7 ;.t.J,;O - -Is,nu; - JJ9 • .5S2 :W,:\!!i -- t;,.-i/lfl 1>:: - ~ Railwn\'l'I 814.6.51 2:! ..... St-\ 1 8j3.lc'O 2.097.5~9 1.993.826 :!,:It.l7 .673 1.,j6;'.OO·2 -1.2-12.;15U K2-1.922 2.017.·Hlt; :i,;Hi,770 -; 
Irri/..'ltlfou 16H.~lao 1!):t~l9-1 2:'O.h63 2':\3.3H 12~,m',i 796.156 1,-16.47.) 

, 
nO~.M:!:1 6(l6,:\I~1 ,i/H.:!Hi 1'!0: •• 1 fl~' ~ , 

>------, :--
Total 1.1 :;~l..36.j 50ll,$RS 

, 
1,1 62,!.I:I2 2.46~,2:19 2,063,1.-.0 3,Oi8,H-I:i 2,IH:I.106 ;.J.J,.i:J{J 1,:\ 11,21'\; 2.f)t).\.1,:!40 ·1.; I 2,:!;\H I 

Y . .lIilll • 51,:IlO - 12,776 
-----------------------, 

HH.IBI 8~.,;3:J 201.1 04 252,tlOO 2iff,OI7 - MI.4;.> - 17,.\'0.') 103.711 2'-lt),.5~I:' I 
YI. I I 

E~dl:lll;!tl 

-~;'"'' :lI,Sj I .')s.-I:W HJ,OCl.,) 82.~iO I ~lO.O22 H t,,'i II -.U.-I.:i; H.I"I 7i.l.l)~ I Ill: •• l\~I~ 

Totn) Xd H .. '\"{'lllh' --l:J,2:U,iIi5 -:I:t:!O~'11 70 .t."i.I):!j.~J'" I i,H 10,.0(1 W,th\.l7,i 1:1 ·IS,!).";;j.:!!)I; J' ,oOC;.;li2 1.\70:),1 i2 ·IH,fil!I,7.-lti ,)'-•• llj.:?~ I .~ltl.9~7,I:!t\ 

-- -------- -~--- - -- ------- ------- -_. 



I, I. 1)e\'1 S,'n'in''': XI'! ilJlt'n~,"1 I,JH,j,:HJ.I !I'jl.afi,~, HmJ,70H I HO,i,HIM ·ljl.:WS Hla.li~ll I 
PII\'IIIC'III~ orlt,'I' Ihnll Ihol'c 
,oh;.,')!, .. 1 In rnihvRY" RIIII , 

i~_ I 
i---~----:----I-- . i-------------i 

]]. :\liliIAr~· 1""·I"\·jl't·": : 

.\rll1,\-" 
lllll'ilio -
lliliLftrl' work!4 
S"ceini dcfelltw" 

'1'0101 

III. ('nllt.>elioll or Re"ClIlIe 

IV. Civil Sor\·jccs : 
Civil tlcllOrlmcnlM 
lol hll'ellftncolIIJ civil ellBrges 
Ch'il works (inelllliing 

('('IIMfruclion of milwR)'s 
('hul'f({'I1 II) pl'Ovinciul 
rcvmlucf'I). 

Total 

14.7~6,:1'~ I lfi.~~I .. I()~ IIi,Yi,j,;HO I HI.21,~.j6:1 IM,Uj7.4:11 1~."~(),2jfi Ij.6~:,,0:;·J lW.314.:l:!i! Ij.H:!:I.I.~I:' 
460,HW I .':,4.1:44.' .fi.lt4.4IH; 4lhtH~JH -lUi.auo: 61.1,210' :!!t7,:13H ' ;i;;I • ."iOH I :I;;.tl!.j 

I ~.07:1.1:1\ 
:1.51,l»m 
H:!!t.H·lf 

i .!l1'47 

IH,;,:,j.I~(1 

:Ul.).K:!t4 
N:h',N(;6 

I,im; 
917.1 to 1 I.O,jfj.:U3K HH9,571 I !1:t6,1;l7 I.O"5 •• ;!J~J I 1,076 •• 1IH: 1,10!).67:') I' 9()S.IO~ 1 ;H~ . .1H9 =-___ -__ 1--=-7,05-1,_ 1!ltt,2V:' 146,:1(16 \ 1:IH.35H i 116,287 \ :m,o·'" J 2~,6\H 

16.164,2~2 17,6:1-1,6Ia IIH,I·JOItj,~3 ! 20,6!)6.Hl311~ltOj6,ll:HJ ! :lU,lj().:~HO j-IU.24H,;J,j-l I HI,tiO:!.9SH i Hl,112.a~a 19.21 • .1,0·12 W"j,jH,MH) 

4.5 I 6.;!J6 4.640,tl26I -1,876,204 ;,.I:,",H9SI :i.399,6:U.J 5"j:m.0I1! 5,i2H,H23I 6,0_26.572 i i).02I ,.jO:\ 

6.630,9!)O 9,IiH,789I !),I·l9,M,Hl 9,,;:i2,J.l-l JU,4i:l,,1H3 1I,;').!.'),:;:W II,iJHH,6·W I 1:1,:\12,70-1 1:I,O:\9.lma -1.-·',-7-:2'-.,:-.1.-1 -I:-),:!~~~O-:-IS-
3.607,o:n 4,070.U4a ;',K78,954 3.tf2;),364 :i,1:J4a.2K.i a.ir)4),tl5;' 4.1,1).\9;'9 · •• :m!l.Hj) .... ).I6.2H;: '.2t12.m;o i .J.WI ..... ·) 
2,324,150 2,Ji:n,HOO :1,155,058 3,266,aai :1.9-14.127 ",07 I ,fiN!) 4,.1:-16.577 ·1.20M"to4 3.868,:'6.; I 1.21:1.6:m 6,127,124 

I 

t;,II·I,4,.; 

1----1-----·1----:-- I I .---~---I : 
14,562,167 16,087,482 16,183,861 116,623,8-15 IS,260,IlO,; 19,:17:',8il 20,,5!J2,185 2I,8:iO,!J7!1 21,0,>4,5-10 !22,166,H3a ! 2·I,541\,I~Ja 

V. Fnminc Hclicf lUulllllml'lLIICO 1--8-S-4-,-0-6-.+--9-8:-1,090·-I---9-0-S':',6-8-0-1--I-,O-00-,-0-09-1--I,-0l-1()-,!l-:J-0-~-.-.OOH.7 .. :t I 1.;96,0031 1,64, •• 17.) I 1,000,000 I I,O()O,OOO i 1,000,0..)(1 

VI. Provincinl A.ljtll4ImolllB: --- --1-- -,--
Atltl-Illcrcuc of pro- 900,428 1.114,221 )tU),I'!60 312;2-12 NHJ,03H I.H61,202 !l6!1.0HI 
,~~~ I 
111If'l1J01i1 J,{mnlf'l, 

LJrrl"r.t-Portiol1 or 1'1'0- -176,8IJO - 210,li'fW -1,u:n.llJ6 - (J(J7,:U3 I 
,·incilll cxpcmlilnre de-
'l'l.yetl from l)rovineial Ii 

I,ulilltee:t 

~---:I----------I-----:------:-----I----~-----'-----I--------
38,283,13ft 40,141,476 ,12,030,495 H,454,623I oH t 5f}a,aISI.J. 7,:J6;'),!J21 ·W, 700,:126149,1;-\7 ,f::IH2 ,J9.01 :1,WU 51,:!! O,HUi !j:J,O.J(j, j~':l I '1'olnl Nl'l EXI'Clltiilure 

Deficit 

4,951,627

1

1 
3,06;,99·1 2,997,343 :I,~56,Oj71 2,OM,228 .,"RIJ,3i,,1 :lIN\,O~(\ 1, _____ 1 I\OH,IH I . 3,H:16,2H71 :I,!J.Hl,aa.l: 

'1----f---
I
----

I 
8,787,71U \--------1----; 
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]':'1 ~T,'TEMEYr EXllflllTISG 'TIl .. llOIt,'L ,'liD lIAT£lt/AI. 

(Fiuance,) 

t
' . LIe f ~'ltnl'~s Wl'fl~ 011 the re\"t~llile side, thu iJl(.!.rea~ed recoipts froJH fOfP-it:"lf 

JlII, .. 1 IIU II~'·.IU c. -, .., I tl d I' It 'I I . ....r.. '" hu_t,.nlS railw'l'-"8 anti lrrU!atluD, ane Ie e<'rt.'USi'S unl er l')U a .•.• 
"1'"1/1/ e." i','. , • J ' "I' I 1 I . 1 -,' . . ' . 1 rat.- \[ht'~e ,lel're"tst'g heiu tt due ali l'Xp allU'( Cc'ew IPre, to specm c'all:-;e~'f 
prllYIlU'lH • ~~, • . eo' I 1 1 1"'1 It" 
:lIl

t
l, oU tIll" expcnt[itllre sille, the inl'reasf~ nllt t'r t lP leal' CI\'I I epartmen s, _ 

P ss of Revenue and Expenditure.-The progre," of r","'IIUC atlll exp,·"diture 
rogre I . II ' I I' t1' ,th· lluelt'l" the ,iitTP1'('ut heatls may now hp )1"II~ Y reVIf'Wel. . 'or . liS pllrJ)O!".I~ . I 

... ', t' n' ma,' eon""uil'\llh' b" shown in l'!'reentage fonn, foUowmg the pral'ilce 
'311.\ 10 b '. '., r I' "t t· tl Ii f l'lOI-(j'" 1'1> :lIltJptt!c.l in IJrc\"lou~ decennial u .. s.ues 0 t 1I~ ..:Jta t\lnen . -le gt~rcs or, _.l -
Uk"ll 'l' the st'lIl"ard for co/llpnrl"'!u and ,,·presented. hy 100 III ,:ach carit'. 1111' 
jl,rlll'e~ Il~l'tl are tht:" figures of net llleOnw aud expendltnre 8h~\"11 In the tal.l,J~ .. 011 
1';71, .. ::; .l;j:? and };j:J. The Blain Sliurt'es uf n~\'elluu all~l ,speU(,hllg d!:p:lrtnH!l~ts a~(' 
d,':~lt with again in grcater ""Iail, und from the ndnllnlstmtl'·~. POlflt of v!ew, !n 
<uh.equ<!nt c-hapters; in this chapt"r it is propo~etl only to r"vIPw them urI .. f1y III 

tlwir tinancial a8p.,el. 

Tota.l Net Revenue.- T\ptween l!)()I-02 aud HIll-I:'! the total uet revC'nue inf.'rca,p,1 
bl':H'8pl'r I'ent. us compared with 15 pCI' (· .. nt. betwe,'u I~()l an,l 

,'an"""n, 1 \)U I, ami )(I pl'r eel!t. hetween 1881 a?d. IS!.n, , The t!ecreu>,L' Y.-:u. 

H"'I-O:! 
J ~")2-(Ja 
!~J:J3-(H 

I ~n ~-(t,:; 
I ~)U;)-Oli 
1~,()(j-07 

1')Oj-O~ 

, ~H '!i-O!' 
1~1(l~J-IO 

1'''''-11 
I~JlI-I~ 

W(I'O ill HI05-06 W,lS matnly .Iue to the dlfllluutwn III the rcvenue 
fr01l1 salt following (In the reduction of till' salt tax made in that 
,' .. a", ,~hil .. the sct-haek iu l!)1l7 .. 08 alUl 1!JO:).-09 shows I.he ,,)fed 
;,f the ""favourable agricltltllral conditions awl t.he great dr"p 
in the railway rcvnnue that nmrk"L1 those ycar:;. In tlIP la"t 1.\1'0 

yt'ars tlu:"I'f' wpre (·OllfipicUOllf.l iuel'pa:-;ps UDdt~1' thp h(,:ld~ of Upilllll, 

(lxcis(', Cllstonl~, and rai]\Vay~. 

~)9-!1 

HU' I 
I ",,~ 
107-9 
11;\'2 

. IOH·i 
10.)"; 
11.& .j" 
1~7"'; 
1:11'8 

a.a.d. of Revenu.,-Lalld RcoPlllfe.-The inud l'O\'eUlle, which is by far thn large;;t 
sillgh, item on the r~velll'" side, aCcolUlting for mOJ'e than a third o/' th .. not 1',W"UIlC 

. . . all,l "buut a cplarter of the I,(ro~" reVtlUU(', i" fixed by settlement:>. 
h:lr. \lIrI311nn. which arp, generally speaking, either permanent ur ~l1hj('ct 10 

1'''''-tr1 1110'0 rcviHion only at long interval~. H..'lpi,l expansion is ther .. rol'e in 
I""~-II:I 1011'9 tlw nutlll'e of thiugs not to be expected lIud,,1' this hm<l; hilI the 
I~'O;'-(ll JO,j',j rel'eipts ~h()w a t:Jteath· upward tendellcy. v,'hich is Illnsk(~d to sOIIJe 
I~"J.I-O,i Ims'~ .; 
I~ltl,~,.-()Ii IWi-:{ extunt by th.~ aliullal fluctuations dq)(>wli1Jg em thf' elwl'act,("!r 01 

t~j(}f;-(lT HIM-K tho :;easuntl. 'fhe t;harc of the H .a.Hset~" ru:;ccvl--d to OO\"(ll'lllilent 
HI()7--O~ IO:!'(; hm~ been continually diminiHJwti, but 'the, valuo of till" U a~~cts" 
I!'OIW'~ II'I'~' ::.-1' IlwOI""lves hilS increased 80 1!Teat.ly with .. xtolul"d cnhil'lIti"n. a 
I~IIN-)O '=' 
"'10-11 III'R gruwiug populat ion, rising prices, and tho rI"""lol'lIIl'nt of trad,', 
I!III_I~ 111'~ that a diminishing share yields a gr:lIluaUy iuernasillg' I'CI''''"lIc, I" 

year:; of drought tho laud reVllOlle "ollcctiolls Ilmy fall far loclow tloe 
norJUal, and the 1I)("t noticeable feature of the d,'c,ull· was the dl'Ol' in I !Jllj ,Oil, du!' 
to the f"ilure uf tbe mOUSOOIl. aud 0""""'1',,>nI1y or the autumn Imn"'Kts, ill several 
provinc·e., The rCf'on.ry in t,he following y .... rH was accentuated by payuumts of 
arrears. The land rc:Vt:llllf' ligurp" exdud" rp("'iptH din'elly alt rihulaIJj" to tl", "n'ect 
uf the GI)\"nrnJllPlIt irrigation work~, which an~ ('r(:diff.'ll to irl'igatiou. TIH1~1' I'(wpipb 
alllounted in HlIl-l:! t" 01''''' .l.:1,35],lillll, !. 

F"T4!MiJl.-The (ofent rP'\"I'JlIIH jt\ clpri\'ed allJ1('J~t clltirc.-Iy froll} the :-;ale of timber 
y."!tr_ '" .• fllllj",,_ and othcr f"relit I'rntincr. Tho j"on·st D"partment han looketl to 

HJOI4':! 100'0 Ilw pr(~!-ipn:ilt;on alit! iJllpro'·cmellt of t.Jlis "a.I1I3h]" propf:rt'~ and 
I~I{)".!-O:i 1".1.') to itH adllliui .. t.ratioll fOI" tllo l)f'l1ellt of t,Jw pt"'oplu, rather th~111 to 
I~J/q-(), I:!H-O tIll! raisillg of HII i,mllll'cliatf', large in('ome, hilt, aH the figllres for 

I~IL)I-tl.j I:U;'f) Ihl' .dl'('adf' ~how, Itti OI~(~ratJOns )InVf~ h~('Jl a Bouren of ill<:l'Caslng 
1'''',-,,,'''; I.;:I·~ pr I t It 1 II 1 I d t II I tl r I H~"i-n7 I.;~'N 01 • h 1011 ( ,e JUJIIl e 011 - la ,In Ie eUHf-"' 0 t le forests, 
l~jll";'-tIM I m'7 tilt' (')mrg(Os Hhowu tnulf'r •• (to'"'t .of CoHeetion anti J~rucilictioll t, 
I~Jt)'(.~~J l,ti'6 (f 'f)II!"1en'a-Jl('~-, Estahlir'lullent, «c.), which, as IlaH alJ"{·;.uh· llf_-en 
I HO';I-IU II~j'M IIHmt.ioIH·U (XI'" not.,· 011 pag'f' J;)()), are here left out nf aC:<':Oll~f bear 
1!1l1) .. 11 1:,_'0 }' 1 ' I ' I~" I I:! 11,""'6 ~ IIg 1 IU'OJH)rtlOlI t.fJ t Ie gl'(J~~ reVt:nIJP. If the cllUl"gt~S al'e lakl'lI 

I
' I IUtn :U'CUlIDt. the net rpvellue ,.,JIOWS a gfl~af<~r proportional ... jut'r.~a:-:t: 

• un,,;,: t ,e .I.,(·.,de• The ligure. are gil'en in the ciu1l,ter on Forests. 



I f,.) 

(Finance.) 

Tril,lll,'.". ." Trihlltt'!'4 "lid Contrilmtiulis frum Nati'·e Stat.(~H H constitute a COIlll'<ll"a

ti,..,I.\· "mall. allli pradically Rt.af.i"l1ar~·, head of revenue, and do not call for cJ.·lailp<\ 
)"('[")""111"(' h'·r(~. Details ure given 011 paJ-,.'U 17. 

()/,;,,1lI .. ·Th" nllt revenue shown under this head is that arising Irom the .. xpo,.t 
1,.,,,1,·, till' revcnUl! derived Irom opium consumed in India being credited to excise. 

The revenue is, in nOTInal circumstances, subject to great £llIctll"-
Y'III". \"flrinn,,", tic)Ils, nrjl:lillg from variations in price and in the character of the 

1!'OI-O~ I'KH) seaMons; during the latter part of the decade it 'vas governed by 
I !>"~ 0:1 "7' ~ the altog .. t.hcr abuormal conditions accompanying the progressive 
I!""I-OI 1<I."~ diminution of the cxport to China that began in 1908. Frol1l 
:;:::.~=::~ :~;';:~ the pllrely financial point of view,' the results were for the 
I!'''';-o; 11.;'.; time being highly satisfactory, the elTect of the reduction in the 
I!H'7-0H I J().~ Cjual1tit,y exported being much more than counterbalanced by a 
1!11)."-Cl!1 I·I:!·!! great risc in prices, coupled with a reduction of expendit\lre 
:::'r'::=!\' :;,:;:~ t'C'sulting f!'OlIl tho contraction of cultimtion. The large surplusc$ 
I!II I_I~ . 1;;'1·'1 deriver! from opium in 1910-11 and 1911-12 were treated as 

lion-recurring wiudfalls, and specially appropriated to the reduction 
(If c1,·!.t allli 10 non-recurring expenditure on education and sanitation, . 

Taxation.-Thc total receipts from taxation proper are rather greater than t.l'P 
land rm'enu". The table below shows the variation of the total, and of the sen~ral 
tm",s separately, during the decade. . 
--_.-

I'tnh. ""nl)ll'-' Kxrist>. 1' .... ,·;od81 . CuB'om .... I A ..... • .... ,I i )k'giIO,ra· T •. tal 
Ilntl'tl. . 

til t, Tn~l"!I. lion. ! T:a:lti(lli. 

---

1~lt)(-II:! 1011' (l 1110' 0 1011'0 100'0 100'0 100'0 100'0 100'0 
]'IIl:!-O;' II),)'.; 100'; 108'9 98'3 Hl2' ,; 102'4 100'~ lOa'M 
190;S-(H Mj'; 103'7 122',') . 9R';j 102'~ ~K'O 104'4 101'4 
19tH-(),·, H9·j 111M' 4 1:11'8 H9'9 114 0 2 H2'6 IOH'2 107':-\ 
I ~'O;,-Olj 72'4 I 11 a· (, 1;.\9-9 91'8 114'0 ~)f" ,I) II.')' 7 IO-I'K 
I~IOH-Oi i~'1 , 11 ()·u 145·a 49'6 11:1' :I ilia' 9 121'4 10-1'6 
I!lOi-lIt'1 ,;·1'1 1:l:J·J 15a'4 , 50'6 I~I'O 109'8 1:12'6 106':1 
I~IOH-O!' ,i:4' () , i2,;'U ),;7 . ~ .)1·oJ 120'5 11:1':1 1:17'; IOn"1) 
l!IO!I-IO ,i:1'8 I:II'H 160'9 ;, I .~) 1:10'0 II :1' 5 l:1i';) IO!)··1 
I!Il0-Jl ;11 '·1 J:iU';1 I j:"2 .sa· :i 1j:"H 116'2 1:16'0 I:! I .:! 
I!U I-I:! .~.'i ':1 l:m'.i 1~7'6 .')2-9 HiS' a 120',i t42',; J:H -Ii 

------- --------- -

Incidence of Taxation.-.\~ to the pressure of taxation (In the people, it lIlay I." 
llIentioDl,d that th .. l'('c"ipts from land revenue and taxation in 1901-02 (leaving 
Ollt of accollnt tlle local rates, &0" 1I0W excluded frolll the accounts of the Government 
of India. and deduet.ing wfunds and assignments) were £37.054,Il!lS, while the popula
tion of British India WU$ :?31~ millions, giving an incidence per head of about 
;:R. 2~J.; in l!H1-l2, the re\'enlle was .£41,351,O!)5, allli the populntion 2441 millions. 
giving an ineidl:'nCl' of about. :J .• , 7~d. per heal!. No nllowan('e is here Illude for ,alt 
an,l other taxation ultilllllt,~ly home by subjects of native ~tates. 

Changes in Ta.xation.-In IOU3 the UOyernlllellt uf India fOllnd themsl.l\·es, for the 
tir~t tillle since IH8:!, in a position to propose n lih .. ral relllission of. taxation, allli the 
continuan,"e of financial prospcrity throughout. the fU'st half of the decade enabled 
tllelll to make furthel' rcdlH'tions in the ~u('ceeding year:;. 'rhe 1I10St. important chang<'s 
w"re in tile ",It tax, the general ratp of duty beiug reduced from 2~ rupees to 2 rupeps 
a lIla'lIId in l!IO:J, fl'OIll 2 rupees to I} rupees in 1905, and tinnily from 1~· rupees to 
I rU)1"1' ill 1!IU'. In J!)O:J III,,, exemption from income tax was grllnted to incollles 
1",low Its, I,oon (£66 a y,'al'); the taxable minimum was pre";o,,~ly Us, 500. In 11105 
IIII' ".H:al\e,1 famille ccsSPS in the united Provine ... , Central 1'1'00·illces, and Punjab, 
whidl prOlhlcl"\ about £lGO,OOU a year, were abolished, while in the following year 
various \"illag() 8ervice, patwal·;, and other cesses, producing over £500,000 a year, wero 
also ,jOlle away with, In HllO changes in the opposite· direction became nece"sary, 
an, 1 Ill'\\' taxation was ilnposI',I, partly with a ,-iew to making good the expected loss 
flf Opilllll revt'uue, mul partly, also, to provide for neees~ary incI'f'ases or expeotlit.urc . 
.j.:, .... I h" bulk of the additional revenue recourse was had to additional import. c1uti,'" 
011 li'l'lOr", tohae('o. silY"r. aud petroleum. Th .. increasp in the cas .. of liquors 
amolJlIl,·d to {rolll 30 to 50 per cent., while suhstantial duties on both manufactnrl'd 
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and UlluUlllllfactured t ... hu('cu tlOok thl' place (If ~ ;:; per c"nt. (liT ""Un'elll tlnty r", 
mallll£at'tureli "Iuacco alune; silv .. r was made SUhJl·ct to a fixed duty of .J aUllas p~r 
O\Ul .... instea,1 of one at th .. rate uf 5 per " .. nt. ad ralor,''''' alld t~f' dut~· on 'pf'tr,!leulIJ 

'wa3 rni~ed from 1 aUlla to 1~ ,aunas a gallon. Some .conseclu~ntJaI ulte~allOJtS 1.11 tlw 
.. xeise duties on lirl'lOTS were """I .. , and at thp samt' tlmo the stamp dUlles 011 l>llI, of 
("~change, on the h;s.u~ anti tr-dnsfer of shares and, debcllturei. on agrcellwnts for ~h~: 
s.lle of th()~e securltws, alld Oil praLat", were nllHNI. In 1.lll th~ tob~cco dUtl"', 
whil'h hnd not fullilled expedatiull';, were redul'e,1 by ahout. a thll'U, .111 the IWl,e 
(whil'h wa. not n'alised in HHl-121 that a somewhat lUII'l'r mnge uf dutIes 11'011.1,1 I", 
lI\ure I'",dnctil'o. Thll elToct,; of thcse yarioll~ c1,lange. Dr~ clearly to be 5""". III the 
tabie al,ovf';' they will be 1lI0re fnlly dealt WIth III 8l1hH"('l'leDt chupt!!r", and It U!"y 
remains here to add u fell' explanatory remarks and notes on the rllvcnue-pruduelllg 
capacities of the dilfel'lmt fOl'llls of taxation, 

Salt.-For 11 largf' number of the people the salt tax is the only cuntribution made 
tuwarrls the public ~xpmlliiture. The rate of one rupee n IUlIun<l, \l'hi~h has been 
"'eoernl throughout. India sillce I!lOi, is equivalent to ahout one-fifth of a Iwnnya 
Poun<l, 'I'he total con~lllllption of salt rose steadily throughout t~c decade, but the 
rise was nut large .. nough to make good more than a small proportIOn of the re\'enue 
Illst by the redll·ctiuns uf the rate of duty, Thl'r('venue from the ,luly Oil imported 
salt is included und .. r thi~ head. 

Slamp",-The staml' re\·enu., is d .... il'cd frolll jndicial or court-fet! stamps anol 
!lOn-judicial or reYOlllle stamps, The judicial stamp rc\"('IlUC, ",hi .. h constitutes lIIore 
than two-thirds of thl' whole, may be rcgard"d in t.h" light uf paYlllt'nt fllr servi"e 
rend "red by the ('ostly judicial e,tablishment ruth"I' thUD us 11 tax in the proper seilS" 

o£ the word. This h~nd of rev~nue shows, as usunl, n stNld~' nml cOlltinuous udmuce. 
EJ,eiHc.--The excise rHV011ue is ,I"rived from intoxicnting liquors, homp drugs, and 

upium can sUllied in the country, and is levied ill tho furm of duty on maDllfactlll'C 
and f0es for "ale licem·es. The bulk of the revcnue is deriveu f"olll spirits. The 
excise fly.tt'IlIS and rat.cs o[ duty val',\' from pravinl'e to province. The large increase 
in the renmue durillg tho decade was dup-, nut. nwrely to tho expansiun of CUIl

sllmption, which j,; normally grcater in times of prusperity, but ilIAD to the illlpositioll 
of progressil'e1y highlll' mtl'S of duty and the increasingly elTective control of t.l1C 
excise "dmini_tI'ation leading to II continual substitution of licit £01' illicit cOUstlllll'tion. 

l'I'O";uc;"l Ua/,· •. -l.:llllel' this hearI werl' fOl'meriy included, mu()ng otl ... r items, 
,Ii.trict local fllnd eesse" prO\'incial cl'sses for "xppnditul'e on roads, sch()ols, &c., and 
eessc.s for village t:lon'ice:e and palll'urixo SUllie uf theso, as mentionecl abo\"(', \"leTt"" 
aholi~hed in 1905 tlnd }!JOli; others, ",hi,·h are crediteu to loctll fund., 110 longer "Ppear 
in th" g('uernl account. flf the GO\'cTllmt'nt of Illdia, and hll\'e baen olllitwd throu"hout ill 
thp. ligurl's used ill Ihis dUlptcr, The only el'8" of any im]>ortnncl> tlppe"rin~ lIlId .. r 
this h".;ul in HlII·-I~ wari th" Public Works ('ess in Bengnl and Eustl'1'D Bengal. 
'I he uuly uth,'r largo il<'lII indnded in the total was lin amunllt nppropriah,d Ly the 
Government lIr the 1:lIitf!t! Prul'inces from the local ruteR for the payment of rnral 
l)olice in l\g'l'a. 

~:u.,tolll •. -Under this head lire included, Lesidf's th" rel'cnlle from the illIport 
untie,; "lIel the p.xport dnt.y on rice, the rel'eip!." fl'Om tho ""ciRe ,Iuty on COttOIl 
manufacturl's. The chnng(Js in the import untieR made uuring, the do-curle have 
"Iready bP.en lIlelltiuned, IIl1llt!.c whole 'nhjed is ((,.,tllt with ill dettill iD Chapter XII. 

,1NXI'.'''''' 1'aJ,cB (/1Ie1l11W '/'",,).-'1'h .. 01111, ta.' nllw illoiud"d lIIulcr this head is the 
.:,:,·uoral tax Oil non-ugricnltural incomes OV·el· Hs. 1,001.1 n ~'l'nr, lind rm the whole of 
th .. not 11I·"fit..> of cump'.lIli"" whir:h i. l"vie,1 at the !'ate of ·1 pi,," ill tlJC r'lpee (;;d. in 
Ihe pOlln,I), or accurdmg to n Ii",," bcale Ilppl'Ilxitllating to thiH rate, on incomes 
hetw",," It •. (,(JIM nud Its. :!,Ooo, altd Ilt the mtl' of ii pi,," ill the rupee 011 inl'ollles 
O\"'r 1(;: :::,fJlHJ alld un the "rolits of cOltll'allieH. The itwulIIC tax is less "fTeded by 
th" IlL'CI,J"nts of the year than other head, of revellue, "lItl illl!reas"g stoaflih-' the,' 
•. ,tal 1I111J11Jnr Hf J'tJfSnns 3:iSessl',j to til(' tax bas always heen a very ti,"Il;;ll Crm·ii:m of 
till' ,I<'tal, \I"p~llal:ol~: anrI the mising of the taxahle minimulII of illcomc £1'0111 Ib, 50" 
to I.s. I.}tIII III 1.11)., r"dll~·f".1 tl", )lluuber of ",,"eRSeS, roughly "p"akillg, by a baU
fr~1lI rathpr uI'cr half II lJulllon to rath!:r less than a 'fllllr!.er of a million-though the 
~Irnl' 111 ,"'\'''IIU'> was '>Illy about JJ p"r cent. ~incc then tho llumber has slow'" 
lIt!'n·".," '. /II""IU('" flh""e Ik :!,CJU" "onstitutc little IIwrc than a thil',1 lIf the tut,;1 
IIlUIl"er, but pay Iwarl~' fOllr-flftl" IJf 1/", lax, 
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Rryislratirm.-FcAs for the regi,tration of instruments, principally deeds of 
n",rfgag", make a ('omparati"ely s",,,11 contribution to the revenues. The tendency 
is :-;l{·adily npwnTd:-.. 

C""'lIIrr";"/ U",1~rlal:ill!l8.-The percent,,~e rneth,?d of treatment hitherto adopted 
.. lIers no ad ,antng" In the ('ase of lh" extensn'e and Irrl'gular fluctuations of the net 
n'vemw f ....... the Post Olliee, Telegraphs, R. .. ilways, and Irrigation. These sen"ices 
nre fully dealt wilh i.n suhsequent cb"pte~5. '~'be figures o~ .pa.ge 15::? bring out 
"Iead)" the nne ,'ery IInportnnt fact thaI, In "Pltp of the d~fIclt III 100S-09, thesf' 
sen'ic,,", which, taken togethcr, were up. to IS!I!I a cO.nat.ant and ~l'l"qt1ently very 
1If:a\'Y ('i1argp. on (io,"ernmont, nrc now lunkmg a sulJstantm} and groWlO,tt contribution 
to tlJ('" ffWf'ltllCR. 

Millt.-The prnlils on the roiuage of rupees, which are IransIerrf!d to the Gold 
Slandard R"serve, lIrc not rre(lited 10 re,·euue. The mint, receipts include a per
ceutage "n the value uf new rupl'(,s coined, to cover cost of minting, also the profits 
on till' circulation of bron~e and nickel coiuage, and fees received from various 
colonies for undertaking coinage. They flnctuate greatir according to the extent aIlli 
natllre of th,' year'~ operations, and, expenditure being compamtively steady, the net 
r",'('nll" is ."Iso "cry v~riahle. The mint l"f'ceipts or charges form, in any case, only 
a compar"tn'cly small Item. 

KrrllU"!Jc,-The a,'counls of the (;(}\'ermnl'nt of India are preparl'd on a sterling 
hasi~, the rllpee Imnsaclions in India being com'erted into pounds at the mtl' of 
15 rnp''''s to tI,P pOllnd; uuder this h .. au are shown the small sums that have to be 
hrollg!.I. 10 'II"COllnt owing to tile f"et that the remittances to defray the net expPluliturl' 
in England ,m' not elTerted at .. xactly sixteen pPlwe to flhe' nlppe. In every)'par, 
"x'""pt lalls-Un, the uV"rage rate was something over sixteen pence to the nlp .. e, amI 
the <'nIT)' IIn<lcr thiR head took the form of a uet receipt. SillCe 18!)8 the annual 
"harg"s 01" receipt, du" 10 the fluctllations of exchnnge have b .. col11e comparatively 
insigllifieant. 

Total Net Expenditure,- -i\~ will he secu from the table on page 153. the ligures of 
tolal net ("p('nilitlll"(' thcre given nre affected ver)' sensibly br the entries under Ihe 

hmul .. Provincial i\llju8tments." Under this head those portions of 
Yf'ar. \'n,·inlioll. tlwir l'CVPllUes that the Provincial Go\'ernments do not spend) but 

I!">I_"~ 1Il0'1I t musfer to their balances, are, for the purp08e of striking a balance 
l'oO~-o:I IIlH'1 Oil th", p'ar, added to expenditure, while ou the other haud pro-
190:1-01 H~I'7 \'ill('ial expenditure iu ('xcess of revenue, which is Illet frolll the 
:::::A=:;;; :~~:(; pmvillcial balan('es, is subtmcted from the total. The provincial 
1'1:16-0. 1~6'1 adjllstllll'nts.are therf'fore left out of account in the marginal table, 
"0>7-11' I~"!f wilh a view to indicating as nearly as possible the progress of actual 
".,,1-1'" - 1:\1':1 uet expen(lillJre. T::king these figures, the year 1911-12 shows 
:;:I';~-:~ :;~:~ au illcl"casl' of expenditure as compared with IVOI-02 of ;l9'G per 
I!III_I~ I:I!"'; ('l'nt" aR compared with an increase of revenue of 31'S per cent. 

J u the (l"r.".1" IS!J:!-1 ~)02 tIle lot:11 net E'xpenditure was 011 the 
whole ahllo~t ~tatiullary. 

Heads of Expenditure,-J)"ht 8el'rice •. -The nature and progress of the net expenditure 
,JIO\\"II ullder this head lIIay be best illustrated by showlIIg how the actnal fignres for 
Y"al"o at the b(.'!:(inning. mi<hlll', and end of the decade were arrived at :-

.- ._--- ._-.- - ---- ~--------- -----
J901-0:t I!106-07. IHlI-12. 

-------

£ £ £ 
.'Iterc .. t on t9tal tleht 7,062.927 7 S03':i;':i 9,28~.2t9 
Amount tObllrl-~~'Jle to raHwHl1 4,.551/;9; 5,548.410 6.664,210 
o\monut tOharJ!'cut.le (0 irril(&tiol1 944.12.3 9.'.S,2·11 1,182,867 

Uloruaiotlt'r charJ!'cahle on ordiDary deht 1,567.207 1,~19.iI2 1.4:15.152 
ItJlt-rc~' 011 Qlher obli;.,ru(ionl :li6,894 496.li2 6O"l.5tI:J 

1,!I9~.091 I ~H 1:i,tjH-I 2,037.i:i5 
Itt·,·t'il)l~ - - , 1i8.691 912,19.1 1,448,741 , 

X et ex pt:udirnfC • , I 1,16';,3!H 9~3,691 ,j8t!1l~94 
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TIlt' intE'I'('st on total <Ieht illerea,.,d stea<lily throu~ho"t t\tll deea'!", aR did ,aim II ... 
aIllouut dmrged to raihmys and irrigat,ion, ",hi"h is h,erc de,lude,L '1'1 ... ,bIT"",'J{'" 
itt:"tWf'PIl uip t-wo, which rnprpsl'nts the luten":-,t on ordll.Ja~· lIt·ht, deCrt-:t:O=f',j c1/I'WTI tfJ 

}!.05-Uti. when it amotlult"d to X!J;,·1.7;oj'i. aUfI rost:' 3gll1n JIl the lah~r yt"ar:;, largdy 
uwiu,r to ('fanain altpratiolls ill th~ di:-:trihlltion or the ("hurg-f·s hctWN'1\ tlu~ U public; 
work~ ,t and h ortiillurv" hrancbt"~ of tlu' rleht., and in t1le rate or iutere8t ehargt·d on 
Ihe .. pnhlic works" p.,rtion, ma<l~ in I!106, the ,'IT""t ?f which \~'nK to tran~rc>r i~ler('~~ 
,'Larg'" of about £(jI)O,()I)() a Vt'a!' frolll t1w .. pnhhc works' to the ' ordInary 
"mnch, .. InterE'ot on nther obligations," t1w hulk of whiL'h ('onsists (If the inter."t 
nn s;l\'in~s hank halances, ill('rpascd stpadily, Of the inCl',',,"e of /lea:ly .£,;jl)(),OU(J i,II 

. lh~ r,,,,pipt" h~tw .. "n HIli!;, OJ and l!lll-l~ Rome £:301l,IJUO waR rlprlvc<l from india 
and Ihe rpUlaintll'1' frOlIl this ~ollntry, Illereased r('Cl'ipt:3 from loans 10 port tro,t, 
alld lIIunicipallJotlil'R,lIdvllnees to landholders, &c" UllI.lli-OIlI overdrawn capital accounts 
of railwa~' COIII!J'lIli,", l'xplain the gn'ater portion uf th .. 111<Iillll risE'. In England th" 
incrcase was tlue to largpr rec"ipts froUl the telilporary loan of Hl1rpluH cash balances 
and Iwm intere"t 011 Ihe Recmiti". held on behalf of the 1'ap"I' ('uITen,'.\' P'"",n',', 

Military Sel'Vices.-The y.'al'S 1901-02 ancll!J02-0:3, alld ill n 1,,"s <legr" .. 1903-04, 
were ab/lunual in that large sa\'in!,'!; were elfected owing to tl", absem'e of Indian 

contingents ill South Africa, China, and :;ulllaliland; a large pru-
\",oar. '-.rin'lOIft. portion of the saving was, howcvpr, devol.(·d tu InC"eting the cost of 

,I!")I-o~ "M"" variou" measures of imprO\'emont, III J !.I0J, ,05 nearly £5110,000 was 
I!I()~-m ")!!'O n .. l<leti on nc('onllt of .. servi,'c pay" for nritish Iroop~. and th" 
I!OO:l ~14 112'~ liglll'es wert' {"rlhel' Nwoll"n bv expenditure on the Tibet ,\jissilln, 
I ~)(I,'-n.i I:!H' () I " 
1!IO.i-Oli )!lI'j ncrenl::ied pxpenditlll'e on mCaf'tHP::) of reoJ'g'Hnil'latioll, rotlistributiou, 
)!jOIJ-..-Oj It1'j and rearmalllCIJt, undertaken in aCCOl"tlIlUC(~ with thc'" ~l'1lClJle pn~-
n,o, -0_ I tll'O pared by the Cmllmand",'-ill-Chicf, alrio I.logan in I(IU·I-Oii and 
1!IO!j..Q!j 1~I'2 continued through succeeding years, B,' 1000 it Wfl. possible to 
J~11l9-IO 11M':! I 'd " l~tlO-11 I HI" I B(.'l 0 to pro{'eed jn a lllOrc lei~urely way with t-lUch purtiouH of tlte 
I!III-I~ I~I'() r"organisation p"ogramme as were still ()1I1"taudiu!\" and in 100!.l-10 
" th~re wus II de!'re,,"e in cxpenditmo in spite of tlte paynH!ut fur the 

1,,:,1. tl1l1~ tlll'Cluglt?"t Ihe year of new charges "mounting to nuarly three-quarler, (If a 
~lIdllU~ U yea~ Fur IlIcrcase<l paYlllent:; to the War Olliee un ac!'o"nt of the British Army 
In IndIa and 1I11proveJlltJots in the pal' of the Indian Anny. The~(' IImtter:; "rc more 
fully dplIlt with ill Chapter XX. • 

. Col/ect;"" "I T/"r.r>IIU!,-The compOSItIOn of the total enlerp.] IInder this head 
~nll "pP""r (mill IllI' ligures (ur l!)J 1-12 given 011 pag" 151; it includes all tilt' 
,"'n.'s lhe~" "IIOwn IIDfI~r .. ('ost of collection anrl production," excl'pt th" charge 
"gaUl"!. U('IIlUl, Th .. ('".! of collection of the 1,,1111 revenUf> cflllsLituil'. over 60 p';,r 
('~'nl. of tIl(' tolal; tim ,'harges under that hearl include tho l"ISf, of ,listJ'iet, ",hninistm
!',"Il, "f the <iep"rlllllmts or land recorrls, nnd of "urvey atHl ""ulelllellt opcmtiolls, 
,I he two h"",I, "1.",,,1 HI'\'(,1l1le" anrl .. Forest!;" accoulltc,1 for the bulk of the 
were-ase duriug the dl'eac,ir!. The increase under tlu,,: latter llead was n('poJlll'ullif'ti, as 
ha:-i alre;.lfly ht~pn to;hown, by a great rise in thf~ grOH:1 reV('lIl1f', 

Cir;Z ])"p"'·""'''' •. -·''IIP conti"uo,," growtl, of expenditllr" fill ('i"i] d"l'artlllents 
wa. a m"rked f'mtor" of the .I",.ade ll1lfl .. I' ""view, All of the YeAr. 

I!IIJI-O''! 
HtC)2-n:~ 

I ~IIJ:J-U-I 
I ~H' I-U.i 

I~JIHj-lJ; 

J~II)";' U!oI 

I!,ol'\-u!-, 
1!lh~t--1U 

I~IO-t I 
HlII-12 

'":umtr.,,.. II I ' I 
~" ) JeU' S lIlC u<led lII,Uer thi" ""lnprr·hl'n,iv" III'au shared in tile 

100"f) 
IUli-a 
WHo" 
t t<J. ~ 
1~I'3 
J;~;J.j 

U9-U 
I.H<~ 
I;;' ·0 
I:;~~!I 

I it;·-, 

JDCI'~msH, hilt in Yl'ry' diffpff'llt dfJgref~l'4. 'rlw relat.jvc rates of 
~I'ogl'e~" of expenditure 011 Ih" various branchos of the udministra
tII,lI1 WIll he h,,3t gathemd Irorn tl", talJle J.c!ow. '1'1\0 increase, as 
wd~ be se~nf W:1S nJu.'it C:CJIJ..;],icllout; ull<if:r tJu~ hl'util:i Eduf'atioll 
J'O)ICO, .\lerli".,I, a"d N'i"ntili" awl (ltl ...... \li"o,' 1)(·l'al1.lllpnts, Th; 
~r.,\\'th of f.:.xI"~lJditlln~ in an inclicat.ion of tlw spp("ial attention 
lh"l. these rlepartlJ ... Jlb receive,1 during the decade, 
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"r,III'" 

I'fort ... "rfl·.10" ..... · 

.:'tU('alann 

.... t'.,. .... tlCll • 

I: i t: 
I..!!"':'i; 11. .. 'SI,J."'oD 

~.1!>;.;!11 :!.:1~.t'4 

';;1:,,\1; i"o!:i,:,fJ6 

:,U.II~lK :!.i:I7,~ 

I~$W 13 ... jO 

iU.Pi"::! ""'.1li' 
11:.;;,: 1II.om 

llffI):.r.! iJ&.;lW 

U .. I .. hl. I~H"o.· •. 

l: i: 
I.I/f,j~ i I~":'~. • , I 

l.jlfl.!~Ul I:,~.""''\:i : 
2.:t,'1j~~'" ' !_'gII.;:.H ~IUJ.iti :!..JII' .... ' . 

;:1:1;.1\' '401.lOf 

:S.Or.J.i:.t\ ;1~"'U.illj I 
1':;;.771 161)111' 

I~'til 1.;w.."Yc~ 

l!l;Jil 1:lJIIIIJ 

id:!;J77 JlI"~",," . 

---,·,-----'---1---- .. 
~V'r4. H1O!I4. i ': ...... 10. : I:IU~·II. IIIIH:!. 

• • IJJ,'"~.m I • • 1.=.,'", I ...... JCS\ . l.i~,:!eO ::!,1f'JIIU41 

~~iM.t.:i~ !.j:l.1~; :';~.;VI :!,Mi,~ :!,MI,Pi'i 

"'"".1l1li IC1!Jl'iItI' ""' ..... N.;1,::I; Slt.m 

3}11:s~1:t. : f,lf111.2!! : 1~1I'; '.:f,,'SI.tU~ , ,,!lOU77 

lif.j" "' ..... lif.7iIt liiJGlO : "1-
'.H',«t: I ......... J.iOt.~ 1)ItO~.., :M •• t~ 

I~" 
. 

1ill,(Rt i I~"''''' 1!!1JI7" • '''.4Il'' _ ... 
IJUi.71::! : ""' .... -' 1.I.55.*' 

:l.7117;,.irt I ~.~~IJr.l.4 

1"1~CII I lIJ3..'nl I 
~'h."1:1 i 1I.a71 

II~U I 1:S1,tRI, 

1.-",1)1' i ;o;,;r.1 
.Jr, ... ~ ""'.UlI, ~II'U"'I! 7P9.:t!7 .a.t.1I l.DIJUJl1;J ; .... w I~;.ln:! . ·.c;:t.l:G IJei,.;U i ",I~ 

IPI, 7if..lUl$ 1131,:,. ... ; ill:;1 ...... ; "i1U~ ; tll,:!IG N'lI'ntlht' .,uI nil", .. 
)I,nll' r)p.-.rtnwlIl~. 

.~;ol.;I:1 m.'IJI' ~~t "'1.5;~i ~I~ 
---1--- ---1--- ---:-__ 

r,,'n] ~ !-:'I,,·n.1I tlJHur ... .oI~ 1I1,:IUJPfI W.m)U2 'IU,I1I2)M11 i 1I.007.71L'\ 1l!.tUII~ 1:S,(Jll7~jI'" 14.4IOC,dj1 I 14.1Il.j)l$i UJt3I_'W7: IUe8,11JI! 
!Ufl'. I I, I ' I 

1tl>rf'I"h· . .. I 1) .... r"16 IJO:!,(I.il l.o;~.'i1I~ t I,O!!lofl,.oo.j .. I.I:U~I'J 1.lo.l)'l!II l,rJDi,i11 IJ.f.IiJl'l7! 1,144,07: ... l.tlt.ttll ,1,:!::1I!l,131 

'" "'I"'>I""~ ·1-.... _P . ."., .. -,.I~.~~~~.~.I" :-I~:;'.';: ;;-~:;~ U~~I •. -.;..-'~ 1-1."' ... ~1~~""2+.·;-" ... ,"LI 

Thc chari;:e fur g"neml administration represents the cost uf the whole ch'il 
",Iministral.ion down to the grade of Commissioners of Divisions. It include,; the 
(·Imrgl-s on ac('ollnt uf the India Office, and of the Viceroy, the Uovernors, Liellhmant
GO",;rnors, and ('ouncils in India. lu 1910-11 provision was made uuder this head 
for tit" cost of the ,·nlarged legislative councils; the high ,figure for 1911-12 IS due 
to pxpelulilure 011 th,· Coronation. Dllrbar. The &:icntilic alld 'lIinur Depart.ments 
include till' Sun'ey of India, thp BOlanical and Geological Sur"eys, tbe _\gri('u1tur~1 
aut! \' etprinal·,· Departments, Ohservau>ries, Inspector'!! of ~Iines and Factories, 
,wll various other miscellaneous departmcnts and posts. Tire rapid growth of tho 
,\gricuitural J lcpartmellt during the decade accounted for a great p,ut of the increast' 
of pxpcn<litun' lmder this sub-head. . 

JU.ecllulU·OUB Cir:i/ (J/UII·!/,·8.-The natnre of the (·harges shown under tI,is ht'ad 

TI'I'riljlrial .HHI ~lliti('ul lleu-iuus 
('i\'iI furlough 111111 uhst'lltt'(, ullowlinecl" 
~1Il'crlllllllla1iou IIl1owl\llP(,~ Blld }X!lI!'1iOllf'!

:'-ilalioIH'ry Illl,) pril1tinJ,!-
:\1 i -1·r.IIUIU.·UI."; 

TotlLl 

I 190\-Ot.: 1911-12. ' 

;( 

:ltH.:i7 I I 

2-J7.7;i2 
2.,1:1O,77:i 
~;O.8n6 
9a.:tlS 

:1.60,,027 

£ 
227.061 
-12.).7-12 

2.9H.j.~).'iO 

.;i2.ROO 
-20.lOfJ 

~,'91,lH 

is indicated by tile table, 
which shows the net .. xpendi
ture under eaeh head al. th .. 
beginning and end of the 
decnde. The figures (exc(>pl 
those for terriu>ri"l and 
political pensions, which tend 
to diminish by reason of the 
lapse of political pensions) 
show a 'gradual increase. The 
most important item is the 
('harge for superannuation 
allowances ,md pensions. It 

lila>' IJE' noh!,l that til(.' gro~s disbursements in Indi;, under this head, whi('h ill 
IlIIII ()~ amounted to 28 per Cl'lIt. of the total (I he rest being disbursed in England), 
ill I\JlI-·12 cOIl,titutel136 per cent. 

I.·iril 1I'0rb.-" Civil works .. mean,; mainly roads and buildings. Thp outlay in 
allY ~'('ar d('pends to " larsl' extont on what prm'incial Governments can afford U> 
'l"'liJ 1: in tililPS uf stre's thiR Can be reduced more "asily than other forms of 
,·xp,'uditlln·. Th"" expe'lIlitllre ill J!)o!J-lIl was below Ihe normal, owing to the 
.]"I.I,·,ioll ,,[ 'hI' pr""in"ial 1",lancl's ill cons"quenee of falllin!' and other euusC!!. 
('-".1 .. ,. ,I ... ""11" h .. ad are included SOllll' n·latively trilling amounts expended £rol\l 
IIl·CJ\'ilH.·iai re\"t~l1u(,s 011 railway construction. 

Fa ",i.,~(, Nd;,'! and I usuraRI:". -- Befure 18,S no special nleasures were taken to 
" ..... , the linancial ol.ligations imposed hy the periodic recurrence of famine. The 
J"xpt:ripnee of the famine of 18i6-78 com'ineed Ihp. Government of India that such a 
,tat" of I hiug" was UllSOUlld, nud that efforts shollld be made to treat the cost of famine 
as an ordinary charge on Ihe ::itale. The result was the provision of all annual 811m ~f 
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.1.'. (~rorel'\ uf rllpt'cs for II famine illsuratlC~~." The ~lULl!ncJ" of IIlili~illg. this Slllil h:\,-; 
"'~ri~d from tinHl to time, bllt the at'tual ,· .. 11,,[ of falillue I!I year, uf '~ar.:'ty lias III\\a." 
lwen the ili'~t charge on the grunl. ThrollgllOllt. rlw perIOd under }"f'\"Iew tIle :~lJIllldl 
c:ru"t was k!'pt lip to the staurlllrd Jigme .of .£1,OUO,UI)O. I" ullly two ~·parH '!Id, th" 
~xpI'1lI1itllt(, "har;..:eable to the ~~rant lIIah":,,,lly cxcc~J thaI an!"ulI\. (lip to \')11.,-11] 

I . a 11 (1)(' Beng:al-Xa"nllT and Indian MHllaod Hallways, whwh weT!! COII~tl·l)(·t('" .a~ 
o,;c> u .... " I . I I' I I "rrot ~t'tivf'" work~ were charl1'etl against the grant: t us (" lill"g'C'. W)1("' wa:o' II;-y-

"OI:tin~'~" in lUll I. i~ oot inch"f.,,1 in the' ligures fur HIOI-O:?. l!ll~:!-IJ::, a~)(1 I !II)::-I) I, 
qlluted b(ll(l\\".) The grant was t.hrollghout the. decade arphe,1 1II II", .!JJ·st I,l:we t~.: 
dil"f-,('t famine relief: H'('Ollll1y, to t}w l'on:-;t.rllct.lOn or Jlla~ntellallr;l' of J'rl)!!~dl\ ('. 
railways and il'l"igalioll worb; and th~nJly, to tl!~ ('OIll';II'Il('tlO". of" p.r:,rlU('tlvl' I",blle 
w()rk:-;, whieh \\'0111.1 otherwise ncceS:-iltate addltlotHlI uorJ'(\wlIIg. . I ho alllO~lIlt w..;,·,j 

for tlw IU!'it"IIlI"llti01H-·d purpose il';i shown lIndt'r the head 61 .Ltccind.10I1. 01' tlvoldaIH'<: oI 
""ht." The !listribution of \htl expelJlliltn'c in each year IS showu III the IoUo\\lBg 
tahle :-

!~ ,,-;;:"J ",~-u~1 ".,,;.:.1:, ~,~,;~;.-,:! ""''-'.''''. i 1"",;.01.' H .. r "8. i '''"''' •... """':1 "'1 1"1" II. "ll I" 
. .. . - - ... _. . -

f f , • , , f < < < , L 

Flllllill'" rd,"f :;211,;:10 :1:!:!.u:!:1 ~II :;;11 :!,o~j I 1:\li.~,q ; :\1 ;,4.i,ol Ij:?:!.~':2 !I!I:?,O,!I ;!I, ;.jl'i 2.:1:\1: Ile!!f;\ 

ClJn~Inl<'li"1I "r I,n,h"" 1 ';1:, :11,,1,11:; 11l1,1I1:! ;,.;,:!'S :1,11:1 li,;,n I ,II I:!,nl ;1 ali >O!I.' ~ t,:!;;, , 
lin'rnllway •. 

~"',; ~~ 1111.'-1'; 21;1,01:1 :!:II:,:,;:\ :1C,';.4ti1l 
, 

U i.:! III 111:1,0:10 I:I:J,>O~II :1.;~I,r.j I ::';;1,11.;, ("II1"lnWI1(I]' 00' I'rn",,' il'.I1~':1 , 

lin' Irrl;,!llli .. " w"rk_. 
Hoondi"11 '" a \ "j.l.llte ~HI.li:11'I . :;·if.;un .,."" tiN G';7.U!'i .~.12.:lii:! I ;lst.aHa :!.jU,i)UII :!':.cI.!IIII' ..i:',331-1 liI.I,lit';, , I:';,!II;; 

IIr .I.-lot .. 1 . - . -.-
T·,lal 1'11'1.,'161 ,!ISJ.U!IIJ ; 91),;,1;1'11 1,·IIII',!IIr.' I.IItH',9:111 .,UU!I,iIS ,1.:,\'90,Oti.1 il.fili"'1~ ,1.'"JI',UIJtI I,'KI('.'"M' 1-,,,,.j,IIUII 

III I 1j1l7 an il1lIIOrfanl clmllg'o WlU:t l1H1dc ill the systf'tU of falliine in:-lUl'nUl't', ill vi"w 
.. r II", dilliclIliics 10 which the I'I"0VilWCH worc liahl .. , 10 hc ""hjel'l!'d IInd(,1" tile tl",,, 
existiug arrangPIlH.'nt, by which tlll~ cost. of famine relief "'at; a wholly pl'o"illf'ial 
('harge. An ndditiol) was llJadl' to the alluual fixed u~:-ligllnwlll~ of tlw local UI.JVI'I'U
)Ul'uts whose CPl'rjtl)ri(~s arB liahle 10 fmnine, roughly in pl'oportion to 1 he n\'pl'a.~e 
t'xl'l'ndilure incurrcd by thellJ 011 fallJine r .. licf ,Iurillg the preec,lill!!: 25 yellr", tl", 
am01I11I" hcin~ as f"lIows :--·BOIII hay • .£!Il,:300; ('entraI !'!'UvioceM, £t\5,:JIIU; l'nitcd .• 
l')"CJ\"incl's. £311,U)II; B"nlf"l. £ 17 ,31)0; "[adms, £W,700; Pllllj'l h. £II,3( ~). This 
total a1110U II I or X:?ijU,OIJU is ,lobite.1 to the provincial re\'pnuc_ cach year 111111,,1' 
the 111'11,1 H",i1wtilJlI 0/' ,\midunCl' (If I)ebt, ulld t,he share of eaeh prO\'illcP is 
I'tltpl'l'd to its 1'1'8('n'l' of ('n~dit with tht' Imperinl (lovI·!rnmenf.. Each IlJeal (:0\'1'1'11-
JlH'lIt is tllU~ enahled tu aeculJluJatc, lip to a ('PI'tain nmOlll1t, a 1'('Sl'!""O of credit 
011 whie" it call (lraw Wbf'fl it heeoOlcs np('essary to incur (~XrH~l1dittt)'() on faluilJO 
... ·Ii,·f. 1'1", charges tIll'" im'lIl")'cd an' "nterce! in thl' :I('I'ollnl, as hllpl.'l·ial "XI"'''' 
<lit.m·. In th" ('as,' o[ a faluinn of relativel\" small P.XI.('\ll, tIl" r,,"I'I'Ve o[ ,·n·,lir 
way l,e (~Xl'(wtctl to he suflil'ipnf, nwuaIJy. t.o IIIf;et til(" ",holt) charg,!, Ihe JOl'al (:on~rll-
lIu'n1 IIf·in~ tlltl~ BCClII"I'cI from all disluf:ntioJl of illi o1'dinal'Y achlliuistrati\'(· lIIachiu"Q". 
If tlU" n.'~(:"r\·o of (·re.Jit iM t'xlmllstcd, (m'ther expendituro it; under flit.> lie\\' nrrallgcllu'ul 
sha ... ·,) "'!,Jall.\" b .. twccll the Oo\"orll1lll,,,t or India UlIII th" IO"all;O\'erulllent, while 
flll'tbl'1' a:.;sist.arwe i~ to lIe gi"Cll froll! IlIlpel'iall'e\'fJUlInR jJl extrellie ('il't'UlllstuIlC(Il", 

[,,.,,villci,,l. "djll"/I/!{·lti.s. 'l'lw ulIl"l"e of thc a!lju8t1llolll, 1",.~lc "nder this heau has 
Olln·ady I,nml tlxplaiJwd. TIl{' accollut;.; arc dt'l';iigllcd tu show buth the ag(rrcrratc' 
I.:al1:" ... lioll~ or the (;' .. \"el"llllleut ,"!d Ihe pusiliOJ! of t.he IIllp,eri:,llinaIlces. '11,e 1'1'0-
"IIWHII h~~IJ'(·tJ are 1Ilf'llIti(·d, hut SIn(+e the Imperial and ProVID(,UlJ 3("('OUOtt-' al't:' illde

,,,",,,II'''! for thp. t"rlll .. r a 8cUle"u'1I1 au~' dilTerclI('e ""Iwcen prr)\'ineiul rcc('ipts an!l 
"X I ... ·'" Ill" I·... !lue.. ""t alh·c! till! Ii "a"cial position of tlj(' Impe"ial no""rn meu!. Th" 
,"I,".I1",·"t l"a\'08 tlIIl two sill.,~ u~ Ihe a"I'o,,"I, ill tlw relative positions ill whidl tl",y 
\\o"ld huw stIK)l1 had the , .... ,,·JJWlal trallsad.()nH IJcell altogether ,'"d"dell. 

Home Charges.--.'. f .. ,,- words may be said as 10 the I Ion." Char;..:,," of the (;0\"'1'''' 

:1Il·"t of India, It Will 1)(" ",'en rmlll the lable OIL pages HiU and 1[il., whi"h "i,"" 
the revPllll .... 11",1 ~xf>e"'lil"r" ill Ellgland IIIl1ler the main he,,,I,;, that in l!JlJ-l~ tl", 
I,~f't :x.l~l •. ~d~tlJf:f: III .EII~Jan~l, dUlrg'!ahlf! 011 the rf~venueH uf the y£>ar, mlloHIlI~fl tn 
._I." •. I.J,_II>. Ilw 'hstnlmlUJ/1of this totaI,and oI tho currel;puDlling total in I!JllI--It:! 
~~u~__ . 
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1911-12. 
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Total 

£ 
9,387,041 

These fil'.,'nTes show that nt'arly 12 millions out of a total of under 19 million 
pUII",ls in 1 !JlI-12 consisted or payments on account of capital and materials supplied 
by England, and belonged to a commercial rather than an administrative class of 
trarlHa.ctions. 

Capital TransactiolUl and Debt.-The table below shows for each year the receipts 
ami clisbur~ement" outside the revenue account, in the form in which they are shown, 
for l!lIl-12, at the hottom of the table on page 151, with the closing balances in 
India allfl in England. ~rhe figures are net, and for the sake of clearness receipts are 
shown throughout in ordinary type and disbursements in italics :-
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tillljl!1m a.r /Jrfirll ' 
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'-'""'" IJIIH .... 

'I#J 

10.'i15,sltD ''''')1'6 IO,a"",7 ......... , lJa,17: 

,,poo,poo 5,000,000 ,,poo,poo IIIX!/X> 

115.6N ,".w 183,,, 1,I&1,9O!1 1,815,111: 

6MI,Dlu Ip;6;:l1J -l,%7-l,Ol! 1.»'1,167 ...... , .. 
<DO,,," "",,,", 1S711!7 t7w" "1,11-

IPIJU.l H4,<lI1 ... ",. 1';6,1.;:1 "",1& 

adCOd .......... '. 
l, ','" , .... 1 ,...,. I_I 6IH7 .. t,.1!8 t.S8 

~ loom" 

"l'k .. :1Jf\' &WL~'·.' }-;npanfl 
I , 

T ... tal 

• i .,;r.pJIJ I l,!.ll.iJO, GO_ 
o , , 

· : 1~1 . ~_..101 :m.~I«! 

I I 0 _ ! .'.flJIPtI I ,,/C4,f1S8 s:t.44P.t133 

.,,'7 r:7pot1 !N,!M I zos.m I .... 
I o:.m I •• tOW 

....,..,..,1....., •• 15,';0$.137 II!.e.1JII3D : 18,OlJlU8ll ; t3,6D.303 , lS.tnO.,lt 

r.pt1II;;.J ~ :J3IIJIj;tlll, .. __ I JJ,Ii3I/IIIfJ ! _;:t11J1J1A2 I Sf.,.'Upe ~ WJ$.IJI 

· ~.'t7.t'Q 3J~~' ».Ilr,,3IJlt 4D,I.tiII~ to,85tl,181 1"71~'1 II ZP,uIO".. i S7;ue,:oo t!,5:UI7: »tllUl 

· II :r. .m,"" ~ 'tfI}Jltf,21J."' ,~ .J3,340,"J:"v " 1/IJ.4~/io7IJ i 4la.I:JII,IOIl 3IJ1»'. zjjIJIO~; 2:e:,:.so,:'M . :JlJ,IIII'Ip!l:l : 3.5.W,Ti. 

- ------,------_::------- ' , I ' I I 
, . 1l!~.4hl U,lltll~! lO,'-W.m1 1I.'il'!1 .. ~7· lO,.l!8.!17 ',l!,85I,m I IO,:t'ti)l:!7 ~ 1!,:!1(i,t!B ! .,... ! 11.-"78,l1li 

I I I I I I 

· I G,7,I7,i~ 7,l1".ifIl! IO~1 I 8,"-1I'o,lIV I' 5,1lOt1,81!: D,7lJ!l,t8D i 8.~71~: 1l~,rn8 : 18J7-1_ ' 11 ..... " 

I I I' 
• I li,Ii:;t"I,sxJ ; 1II,IM.1M "!l.ol~"\n :o.:m.P;'6. 15,iGi,GW 18,1K1~l! 18.,QfJ>e !S,.lo,s,N6! :n,m,m. ,II,7oU,U 

• Ind<l,'onl" .1IrrttL hfold in tllf' ~ of St .... · .. tlllbot-ni on erotnUl1t ~ ttwo ('onld Stutdard ~ 
t 1:.~lud;a".. iklb drawa.,::::auw. tU tiokililaDdanl and. l'aJlt'l" Cuneoq &e.enN. 

Little ne .. d I.e _aid here about most of the items included in this table. The 
"ntries in regard to milway and irrigation capital explain themselves. The Unfunded 
I)"bt consists mostly of Savings )jank Deposits; it includes also Service Funds. 
L wier" Deposits and Ad\'ances" are included, nmong a large inunber of other items, 

J: 11.11 L 
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additions to and withdrawals from the Proyincial b,~I~llce~.. .. Loans and Advane"" " 
cover loans to Nath'& States, to CorporatIOns, MUlUclpalItlCs, &c., and advances tu 
cultivators. .... . E I' h 

'1'he increase in the closing balance, and es~ecU\lly In the part.h,·ld In ngl~fl(, III t " 
last three years or the decade was due to v'~rlOus. caus,'s, or wlueh the most ~mp'~rtant 
was the large excess of revenue on~r expenditure III the last two years. Dct,"led IIIfor
malion on this subject is given in the lIIemorandum on India Ollice Balanc('s recpntly lair! 
before Parliament [Cd. IJ619 oC 1!l13). The closing halances ~ho\Vn in that men",. 
randum exclude SUIDS held 011 account of the Gold Standard Heserve, alJd are therefore 
somewhat smaller than those shown iu the tahle above. 

The Public Debt.-The subject of the public debt of Incliu is dosely connecled 
with public works, since the greater part of the rlebt hns IJccn incurred ror capital 
outlay on railways and irrigation. The registered debt consists of rupee loans raispd 
in ludia and sterling . loans mised in England. Th" t.utnl deht iH di,·ided in the 
aecollnts into Public Works Debt -[lud Ordinary Deht, the amolillt entered unller the 
former head being the equivalent of the total capital expenuiture incurred by 
the State on public works, together with the amount advanced to railway cOlllpanies 
fur capital expenditure. The remainder of the debt is the" Ordinary Vcbt." The 
table below shows the total amounts of debt (excluding uufunded debt.) under the 
different heads at the beginning, middle, and end of the decade :--
- -

Penunnent. Debt. 

-- - Teml,omry Debt. 

In Indio. I In Engla ... 1. I Total. 
I -

R,. I 
.£ • 

I 
.£ £ 

;H~t MRrl'h lU02 - · - 116.19,13.H33 
I 

I:lO,307,oUa :m7,jm~.ol:l ·1,000,000 
311't Murch 1 ~()7 - - - 130,.16,.1)0,6:;5 I 1·17.5 I M,S3·1 2:1·I"IHH.077 -
311't llun-h HU1 - · - 13H,09,72,J!i5 I I 77.mJH,aa5 270,OCia.115 5,000,000 
:1I1It llan:h 1912 - · - 139,96,:J6,:W5 1 jM .. IHS,,~!17 27 J I jU~j,6i7 ·1,500,OC)O 

--_.- .' --- ---- ... -- ----- .-~. 

The following table shows the distribution of the tutlll permanent dcl,t bdwecn 
the" Public Works" nnd .. Ordinary .. heads on thc snme dlltes :-
------------------.--.---

:n •• ~/R"'h I !lOll 
3hl llan·h 1907 
3ht llllrl~h 1911 
3IMl March 191~· 

OnlJllu..,. Vcbt. 

£ 
69,lfi7,015 
:17.917.2:;2 
·IO.·126.0M2 
:13,011,732 

Ilel,l hl('tlr~1 (ur Itnil"Ryll 
pucllrrll(ntioJlo Worb. 

£ 
1 as.(;{)O,9!17 
196.571.425 
2~lH.G:n ,(J(i3 
2:Jtt, ;·IH,9;;3 

For many. years . th~ al!l0unt of on1inary debt has, apnrt fr"l11 sllla11 f1uC"tuatiOIl", 
sh~"vn a cO!I~mllul dlDlI1!utlOn. Allloau", except the comparatively 81111111 proportion 
raised speelt.Jenlly for mllwuy purposes, arc treated ill tho IirHt h(st.ance us ordinary or 
non-product! ve debt. At the C!IO of each year, the alllolint actllully spent during the 
~'ear for capital purposes on railways and irrigatioll is lI"ccrtained, and that aUlollnt 
IS t~all.ferred to the hea~1 of productive debt, the remainual' only being treated as 
ord!nnry or non.p~oductlve. Uf recellt years, tho ~lImH till IS trllll"felTed front 
ordlDury to producl1~e debt have usually been eOIlHiclcmbly larger than the total of 
~h.e loans l'~tuall:. raIsed during tl", year, the funds "ht .. hied hy borrowing huving 
Jeen ~upp !J~hented trom other BOllre',s, slIch as revenlle burplllbes .. nd savings bank 
, eposlts: " e .resu~t ~ b.een to effect a graclual I'e~ueti()n of the ordinary debt. 
f;~(j~~en~cnt In .thl8 direction was llClpe'! br ch.'IUge9 I11t.r?dueed ill the accounts of 
t1 .. li With akvlew to a lJ?ore acc.11I:1!C dlHtrlbutlon of c;apJtal lind illlel'e"t hellveen 
in ~r;'UIJ e wor s a!,d ordlllary <11\'1"lOn9 of the del?t, the result of wlli"h was to 
_ c ~e the PJ?P?r!lon of the total debt charged to r'lllway~ Dnd irrigation lJUt at the db; tJl1t to. !DUn Ish the share of the interest charges borne hy this bJ"~nch of' th" 
e. e mlfrest on the pllblic works debt js charged, as has already beel1 
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explained. against the revenue from railways aud irrigation. This branch of the 
debt no longer impose5 any bUI',len on the general tax-payer; on the contrary, as 
the figures on page 153 6how. the railways and canals now ordinarily yield a 
revenue sllllicir·nt to meet, not only their own interest charges, but al~o the total net 
charge under the head" Debt Sen·ices." 

The bulk of the Indian debt (including the whole of the sterling debt) is held 
I,y Europt'aus; but of the rupee debt, the greater part is held in India, and an 
inereasing share is in the hands of Indians. In 1902 it was estimated that about 
;jil' 8 Tn'r cent. of the rllpee debt. including 1,929 lakhs held in London, was held by 
Europeans, and abollt 41' 2 por cent. by Indians. III 1911. the estimated percentage 
held by Indinns harl risen to 47. The proportions assigned to Europeans in these 
e,tirnatcs incillrle the invested currency reserve. . 

During 1911-12 sterling bills to the amount of £4,500,000 were issued in 
England, in replacement of bills falling due, the average prices in April, June, and 
December being respectively £07 6 .•. 51d., £96 188. 5id., and £96 198. 4-1d. Bills 
to the amount of £500,000 were discharged in June 1911 without replacement. In 
India a rupee loan of two crores (£1,333,000) was is~ued in July 1911 at an average 
price of Us. 96: 3: 10.5. Railway debenture bonds to the amount of £1,776,200 
and India brlDds to the amount of £500,000 were rl'paid. 

Liabilities and Assets.-On the 31st of lIfarch l!J12 the debt of India amounted 
to £:!7(i,!?95,677 (viz.: rupee debt, converted into sterling at Is. 4d. the rupee, 
£0;],30U,080, and sterling debt, £182,U86,5!J7). There were also other obligations of 
the Go".,rnment of Imlia, including savings hank balances, judicial and departmental 
depusits, balances of seT\·ice funUs, &c., amount,ing to ~~6,856,!)15, and the varions 
railway annuities, representing at present an annual charge of £3,357,300 .. 

Up to the same date the Government of India had devoted £134,962,807 to the 
cOllstnlf.tion of railways, and £35,733,184 to the eonstruction of irrigation works. 
It had purchased from guaranteed companies (in some cases by cash payments, in others 
hy annuities, and ill one case by the direct issue of India stock to the company) 
nine raill"ays, on which, at the time of pnrchase, £108,002,386 had been spent from 
capital raised by the companies. Its advances to railway companies stood at 
£10,642,832, and it had lent £12,082,63-1 (net) to native states, corporations, agricul
turists, &c. Other assets wel'e the Gold Standard Reserve, on account of which 
£lIi,748,085 had been invested iu sterling securities, £1,934,302 was held in rupees 
in India, an,l '£1,073,710 in l~'\sh in England; the cash balances in India, £12,279,689; 
aud the cn~h hnlances in England, £18,3UO,0l3 (in additiou to the sum held on behalf 
of the Gold Standard Resen·e). 

Capital Outlay on Public Works.-'l'he usual annual statement of the total capital 
outlay un railways and irrigation works is given below ;-

Amonu. 8l1PI)liod by Stnt., borrowiog or from t.ho Cash B:lanees, without I 
heing chur:;ted n~l\inst tho HCVCHI10 of the yoor :- . 

SUIt! Huilwu\'I1 .. I 
irril't~tiou W"orks - - - .. .. .. .. .. I 

.\U1011llt"uwf by Dehenture Sto('k idllUI.>tl oy Railway Compn.uicli .. .. I 
Alllouut t1cfr".lyed frum UC\'l.!l'\uo: 

Pro\';ucilll alHI hlcul Uaihvani .. .. .. .. .. I 
Preliminary UIli1wsy expcuJitll!"U not origina.lly dunged to CODstruction I 
l"rou.'C'th·c Ihilwll\"l!; .. .. 
P.-oterti,'c Irri;!:n.ti"on \Vorks ~. 
Other Jrrigotiob Works 

Total Direct Olllln~' hy the Stnte 

Olltlay II)' coml'l.lli~1'I I!'llllnLlltet:<i or liublJi tliseu by Go\'crumcot 
BraHch liue!! nut till linn J,!lIarantt>e 

Total <.:upital UutJuy 011 Ra.ilway. amI lcrigutiou - £ 

1910-\1." 1911-12. 

£ £ 

6,620,927 6,981.384 
1,203,8~8 1,536 •. ;31 
2.294,278 

79.:1 836 
4,014 

36,895 44.275 
359,660 3"3.465 

6,708 10.506 

10,527,195 8.956.997 

1,469,278 935.800 
93.:115 50,730 

9.151,232 9,9H,527 

L2 
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Currency and EJ:change.--Up to 1893 the standard of yalue in India was silver, 

the rupee 8nd the half-rupee being full legal tf'J.lder ~or the pa~ment o~ debl~,. a~d 
the minis being open to the receipt from the public of sliver ~or cOJUage wltho~lt hrOlt. 
The eJIects upon Indian finance and trade ~f the great fall JU tho value .of sllv .. r, as 
compared with gold, that began ahout ~810, and the measures taken JU 1893. and 
subsequent years with a view to rendermg the t;x('hange valu~ of the rupee mde
peurlent of the price of silv,:r, fonn part of ~he history of ('arl.Jer decades, and were 
dealt with in the last decennml number of tillS Statement. It IS only necessary here 
to recall the main facts, and, as regards the ten yeara actually under review, to note 
the success attained in keeping the exchange yulue of the rupee steady, with only 
slight fluctuationB either wuy, at 1 •. 4<1. In its illlmediate elIect on the finances of 
the Government of India, the continual fall in the rate of exchange caused serious 
difficulties, aud a heavy addition to the expenditure. While its revenue is collected 
in rupees, the Go'vernment must provide for tile greater part of itB sterling payments 
by the sale in London for sterling of bills of exchange and telegraphic transfers 
payable in rupees in India, and the number of rupees required for defraying any 
given amount of sterling expenditure increased with each fall in the sterling rate at 
which bills Wel'8 sold. lletween 1870 and 1893 the rate of exchange fell, almost 
continuously, from over lB. lld. to the rupee to about 18. 3d. In I8\)3 the Indian 
mints were closed to the unrestricted coinage of silver, and it was declart'd that gold 
coin and bullion would be received at the mints in exchange for rupees at the rate of 
18. 4d. to the rupee, and that the sovereign l!nd half-sovereign would be received at 
the same rate III paymeut of sums due to GO\·ernmeot. These preliminary steps 
towards the introduction of a gold standard did not prevent a further fall in the rate 
of cxchange, which in 1894-95 reached its lo,,·est level of a little over la. Id. to the 
rupee; but during tho next four years the rate rose steadily, aile! in 18!l8-!l!l the 
average waB very nearly 18. 4d. It was then determined to take the further step of 
mukin~ sovereigns ~nd half-sovereigns legal tender at the rate of Is. 4d. to the rupee, 
und. tl~s was ~one ID September 1890 .. The ~ov.er1ltnent did not accept any legal 
ohh~at\On to glye gold for. rupees; but Its pohcy IS to make. rupees and sovereigns 
as far as pOSSible convertible, and to allow the compositIOn and yolullIe of the 
currency to adjust itself automatically to the condition of trade throu<Th the ebb and 
flow of gold, and gold is freely given on demand as far as possible. 0 

The Gold Standa.rd Reserve.-It was decided that, with. elIect from 1st April 
19()()- . 

(I) the net profit on the coinage of nc\v rupf'es should not be treated as revenue 
bnt should be paid to a special reserve (now cnlled the Gold Standard 
Reserve) ; 

(2) the reserve sbould be held mainly in sterling 6Pcurities, the interest being 
added to the reserve aB it accrued. 

From July 1906 a portion of t!>e reserve ,has bp-en held in India in rupees in 
o~d"r th~lt th«; G!>"ernlllent of Indm may be III a fuvol\\'ablo position for meeting 
Without .<.Jetay III times of pressure heavy demands for tho issue of rupees in excban"e 
fur "terllng. 0 

In 1907 it WIIB decided that half of the .net profit on. coinage fr,?lIl 1st April HJ07 
should be used to supplement the funds aVllllable I~r capltnl expondlture on railways, 

£ the. other. halI of tho proht and the whole of the interest 
I~O()-Ol 3,0:11,29.1 reCeIpts bel\lg added to the reSCI'Ve aB 1'0£01'0. ~ 'l'hi8 arrallgrmlent 
l!lOI-02 ·115,10(1 was, however, acted npon only in 1007-08' and HJ08-0!J In 
I!102-03 26·I.02S June 1() l2 it was decided that the int~rest on inve"tment~ and 
I90:l-(H - 2.627.575 th fit . h f 
I!lO.I-<J.i _ 1,790,3HO . e Pl'? I. B on c~JIlI.age t erea ~er reccived, 'except profits retained 
IV05-(lI; _ 3,f)7i,~HO m Ineha f.or bUIldlllg up the Silver brauch of the reserve, should 
I!HI6-07 - 4.Ot 1,426 be held III gold at the Bank of England until the amount so 
:;::~-: : 1,123,6!),~ held rl!ached £5,000,000. !"o portioll of the profit will be used 
I!109-1O _ 2,';.UlQ f?r raIlway purposes untIl tho totul sterling assets of the 
wtG-I1 - Gold St.andard I.leserve amount to at least £l!5,OOO,(JOO. The 
1911-12 net pr~hts on comugc ~ransf"rr"d ~ the reserv? ill each year 

T",.t _ 16969 "'7 f~orn HlOO-01 to 1911-12 are shown 1II the mUl'glll. No coina<Te 
, "'- 0 new rupees from purchaHed silver took place during the 

Ii '1 last four years of the decade, ond there was conse uenll 
:~:U;:y::::~~b!f !~e~r:s~dfer to the reserve during that period, witlt the exce;tion J 
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Up to the 31gt March 1912 there was a net profit of £2,]05,868 on investments· 
£2,%1),133 had been received as interegt and discount, while the securities held 
had depreciate, I to the extent of £(1)0,702, and losses amounting to £153,083 had 
bcen in"nrred 011 I he sale and redemption of securities. A1iscellaneous charges had 
amounted to £11$,480. 

The total amount of the reserve (inclnding receipts on account of interest) on the 
31st ~Jarch 1912 WIIS tllUs £19,075,395, made up as follows:-

Sterling securities (selling price, 31st March 191~) 
£ 

16,007,383 
1,934,302 Silver (coined rupees in India) - •. 

Cash in England (placed by 11,e Secretary of State iu 
Council at sbort notice) 1,073,710 

Total - - £19,075,395 

Excba.ngt.-The lable in the margin shows the average rate of exchange (in pence 
pl'r rupee) at. whidl COllllcil bills were sold in each year of the aecade. The difference 

-----_. 
Year. 

2-6:1 IH6 
IHj 
IMK 

~-i:1 
2-~:I 

)H!I 2-93 
1-95 
{}-Hi 

lM~1 H-H9 

- I 
: I 
• I 
- I 
• ! 
-

~)-IHOO - i 1 H~' 
1900-0 
1HO 

I , 
1-02 : I 

Avc'l'nJ;'! 
nnlt'. 

23'920 
22'754 
19';,25 
\4'!lM4 
1:\'100 
14'4.;.1 
1')'U79 
16'OliH 
15'97:i 
15·mns 

I 
Year. 

, 
I _ .. _--

1902~3 -
l!IO:l~·1 · 
1904-05 · 1905-06 · WOfHl; · 
HlO;~8 · ~ 190M-{)!) · . 
1909-10 

, 
· 

1910-11 · 
1911-12 · 

AYcrn.ge 
Rale.. 

16'002 
16'049 
16'045 
16'042 
16'OS4 
16'029 
15'9:10 
16'041 
16'061 
16'0~3 

I , 
I 

! 

between the highest and lowest average 
rates was lesy thaI!- one-sixth of a penny. 
The steadiness of exchange during this 
period contrasts strikingly with the con
tinual fiuetulltions of the years previous to 
1898, of which the ligures quoted in the 
first column of the the table give some 
idea. The depression of exchange in 
1908-the first serious depression since 
the adoption of the gold standard, during 
which the rate fell for a few dava to 
I.. 3Hd.-and the messures tak';n to 
deal with the situation, are referred to 
below. . 

Council Bills.-AR has already.been stated, the Home expenditure is defrayed by 
the sale of Coun";l bills (or telegraphic transfers), the regular demand for which is 
dne to the fa{:t that they enahle merchants and bankers to make the payments in 
India that are reqnirpd mainly in consequence of the normal excess of India's exports 
over her imports. The actnal amount drawn by the Secretary of State on India by 
means of COlIDcil bills in any year is not, however, detennined solely by the net 
expenditure ineurred in England chargeable to the revenues; and apart from other 
considt'rations the sal", of hills at any time necessarily depends on the existence of a 
demand for. thpm, and thus on the balance of trade. In times of active trade, it 
has been the practice for many years to sell bills and telegraphic transfers freely, 
subject to the condition of not selling so freely as to prevent the importation into 
India of such alDollnts of gold as the public appears likely to be able to absorb. 
There has been in force since January 1904 an undertaking that bills will be 
sohl without limit of amount at 18. 4kd. per rupee. The total amount received in 

£ 
1902-03 11'l,-MIH,9~ 7 
1 gO:\-(J-1 2:i,1S59,aO:i 
I ~)('4-0:i 2·1.42.i •. ;;3/i 
190:>-<16 - :1I.5'iti,9;2 
1906-07 - :1:1.4'12.196 
190. --O~ 1.;.:J07.06. 
190~J - 1 :J.9V'.4:!6 
191J!l-IO - 27 • H 6.;;86 
1910-11 2';.46:1,303 
H.Ill-12 - 27.0;)tS,;;.J.9 

_,-.oI.--The li~'1'''~ 1;'1.('11 ill 
tllf' l:t.hlt" 1)11 lta~· lin .1 .. nut 
in.-lu.h; bill!! dmwn n~~"in.q· 
tla~ 00101 t'ol:mdarot :md I'Bpcr 
Currene}" Ik-..:r\c.~. 

O,ll 

each year in respect of bills drawn is shown in the marginal 
tahle. In the latter half of 1907-08 and the first half of 
1908-09 there was, owing to a number of cause~. " "'-J:'"rture 
from what may be called the normal state r.,f aifalrs; exports 
fell off. and with them the demand for the Secretary of State's 
bills and t.rnnsfonl, and exchaIl8" was depressed. In these 
circumstances sterling bills on London to the amount of 
£8 058 000 were sold in India, at a lixed rate of Is. 3t~d. per 
ruPee 'between March and September 1908, the bills being 
met f~m the proceeds of the realisation of a portion of t~e 
securities l,eld on behalf of the Gold Standard Heserve, whIle 
the 120 million rupees thus withdrawn from circulation in India 
were paid into the portion of the reserve held in tbat country. 
Similar action was taken again in September 1909, to meet a 

L3 
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t ~ '·,II,·n l'"d,all'"'c bllt the hills so].l on this ,><"cn-ion amonutp.d 10 £l;;(i,I)OIl 
emporar. .. .. eo' ] I <!. f S' II 

anI'. \\'ith e""hang.- r",tore,1 to a .normal Icve. 1 Ie ""'cre!"ry,, tate .,,:as a," 
to\\~ard8 the end of 190$-09 to hegln the. I'rocl'ss of rep~acmg the secufilies h?ld 
on account of the Gold Standard Resl'TI'" m England. wluch was completed durmg 
1910. 

Metallic Currency.-Thongh silver has ceased to be the standard of value, it 
remains the chil'f element in the metallic currellCY, and the rupee is ~till legal tcn,kr 
for auv sum. Gold coin~, gen"rally speaking, fe'prest'llt l'l\lnes too great for ordmalY 
India~ transactions, an,1 it was not anticipated, II'hell sovereigns were made legal 
tender, that gold would pent'lrate freely iuto the illterior, or b~. nsed .otherwis,; than 
e"ceptioualh' save in th" large ('entres and to some extent Illoug the rIlIJways. There 
is bowe"er: ~buJldant evidenc'e that timing the last few yearR the Use of gold as 
c~rrenl'Y has heen rapidly extending in some part" of India. The net imports of 
sovereigns, which for the first se,'ell years of the decade' averaged, amid great 
1l1lchmtions, about £3,OtJO,tHIO a year, rose inl!l09-1O and l!lIC-ll to over £!l,OOO,OOO 
and o\,er £8,000,000 respt'ctil'ely, and in the last year of the decade passed all pre\'ions 
records, allloDlltin(f to over £IS,OOO,OOO. The total for the dP-CAde was therefore 
approxunately £51,(HJO,OOO. The nct addition to the stock of gold coin held bv 
GOl"ernmeut treasuries aud currency offices ol"er the same period having been nearly 
£9,000,000, the total absorption by the public may be pul. at, roughly, £'18,000.000. 
Only a portion, howcvl'r, of the gold absorbed. passes into circulation as currency: 
some sovereignH are Dlelted or used for ornaments, and a large quantity are no doubt 
hoartied, though it does Ilot appear that the absorption of sOI'ereigns is to auy consirler
able ""tent aceount.ed for, liS has been Bugge,tl·d, hy its replacing the rupee in hoards. 
Bllt although the sOI'eroign nmy uot as yet have established itself to any very great 
extent as a permanent element in the general circulation, it is clenr that in Northern 

Year. 

190~-O:l 

I ~J():i-O-l -
IH04-05 _ 
1905-06 
19(16-07 _ 
1907-08 -
\!JOIHJ9 
190!}-1O 
1910-11 
1911-12 

I (jolt! 

I (].lillifJn~ 01 
l'IIIUltil). 

I 

1'0 
2'0 
2':! 
2'7 
a'~~ 
6'22 
2'H 
·n 

7'\9 
j'6 

:O;Ciln'r
(Crnrt!A or 

UUllL'C!t). 

'02 
IO'Ui 
j'43 

1·1-50 
IH'OO 
:&-!J2 

-u'sa 
13'22 
3'31 

11'54 

• RUl't'e'l DUd. htllr."I~ (ml,.. 

India, Bombay, auti part of Madras its URe as currency 
is steadily increasing. In the marginal table, which 
shows the absorption of gol,1 and silver ('Oi1l8 hy the 
Indian [luhlic year by year, the calculation is made on 
a difl'erent ba,;is, by comparing the total balances helJ 
in treasuries and currency omces in India at the 
beginning anrl end of each year, allowance hein no made 
for any accretions' to those balances hy the import 
uf sovereigns or new coinage. The absorption 
of gold coinage, a" tIm" calculated, is less than 
that calculated from the lIet imports of sOI'ereigns as 
shown by tho Custums returns, the difference hein" 
attributed to the fact that large quantities of imported 
shield sovereigns, which IIrc in special dcmand for 
ornaments and oan he sold lor 1110re than their 
monetary value! do not, for that reason, pass through 

the currency offices. .It appears that practically the whole of the sovereigns 
that hal'e not a RpecHlI valu~ are passed through t.h~ curreney ofliops. For 
the purpose, therefore, of conoldennj.( the clTect oI golrl nil ports on the currency 
these figures of" absorption," which give a t"tal of nearly i:~li,UOO OIlU fo;' 
the deca,~e, may be taken as .a starting l,oinl. Th~ ipcrea.c in tbe lise or' golr1 ,,~ 
currency IS most JlotlCeable In the .PullJab, where It IS reported thut the soverei<'u is 

S-..,.,r1
y sOllght after and accepted by the agriclllturiHts, und c;""ulat~s extensi,'cly. 

DIne tui't"c. k t th [I·' .. 1 ' '11 If' eha tel' oI h~~'IS'~" us 0 0 use 0 go u In t lut provIII('e Iyl Je ound ID th" last 
< LoP tI t IS .tato'Oent (page 3!J5). In other partH of In'ha than thosH mentioned 
'! .vli Ie s'If,ve:elguuJ"PP''''"" still to he 11s,,,1 maudy for (.ouvcrsion into ornaments or 
leI"" ery. It co d be u~ed iu tho jute and riCH tradeH .... it iH already {I"ed 'or 
w leat and cult . ts . I" ., l' . d' 011, I clrcu ~tJon would be Increased enonnouRly. Its use in Ih, 
rIce Ira e ID ~unlla would displace n"te~ principally, but silver is ·stllI the form o~ 
ti,::~~c~l!,ed J~ t!le ju~e tMide. As a good jute crop always leads to a large ahsorp-

h 
pees, It IS evulellt that tI,e cultivators are wealth" so that th . 

oug t to be a 9ui\llble .' I b .. " J' . • e sovereign 
and it . 'd d <,Ill or t em. nut thelT ml,,,,s,, conservatism bars the way 
bpfo 'tb con~1 ere bPro Jable that gold can be introduced in Burma for the rice trad~ 

. re ere IS any ope of Aucees" in Bengal. 
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The question of undertaking Ihe coinage of gold in India is uDder considera
tion. In view of certain difliculties altaching to the coinage of sovereigns at Indian 
JIIinls, it has I .. 'ell sll~ge~led a!l an alternative that distinctively Indian gold coins of 
the denomination of, !I,ll', 10 rupees should be coined at Bombay. 

The loJLal net addition to the silver ('urrency during the decade, as shown in 
the tal,le, waS about 68 crOTeS (£-15,300,OOU). Apart from new coinage, large 
quantities uf rupees Were coined aud issued in substitution for old ecin withdrawn 
from circl,htioll. 

If the all~orption of all denominations of cnrrency IlQmbined may be taken as a 
measure of the prof'perity of the country, the year 1911-12 was the most prosperous 
India lias -{/lOW/l fur a long time past. Includillig currency notes (7' 56 crores), thE> 
total absorption of curre/lcy amollnted to over £20,000,000 in value. The latest 
estimate 01 the tot.al number of rllpees in circulation being 180 crores, while gold 
and (,lIrrency notes mny be put at GO crQl'es each, the figures indicate that during 
the year tLe growth of the circulation of sih'er did not keep pace with the growth of 
circulation of gold and currency notes. 

As regard,; the suhRidiary coinage, mention should be made of the substitution of 
bronze for copper, iu 1906, as the material from which pice, hall-pice, and pie pieces 
are coined, and of tbe introduction of a nickel one-anna piece in 1907. The absorption 
of smull coin (including under this head the silver quarter-rupees and one-eighth 
rupe ... ) in HH1-I2 \Vas about £433,000 worth. -

tel • , 
Pa!lo'r Currency.-The period under review saw important changes in th.. law 

regubtlllg the paprr currency, and a great incr~ase in the volume of the note 
circulation. At the beginuing of the decade the note system was altogether local in 
cllUJ'ac'.cr. There wero heat! offices of issue at Calcutta, lIIadras, Bombay, and 
Hangolln, and subonlinate offic~s lit .AlIahal;>ad: T .'\h~",. ~o.liout, and Karachi. Each 
office of issue was the centre of a Circle wlthm which Its notes \Vere legal tender. 
The encashment of a note could be legally demanded only at the office of issue, or in 
the case of a note issued by one of the subordinate offices, at the corresponding head 
office, though, for the accommodation of the public, the various offices in practice 
cashed notes of other circles so far as they conveniently could, In lIIarch 1903 the 
first step was tnl,en towards an Imperial system, and the 5-rupee note was made 
payable, and became legal tender, throughout British India, excluding Burma. The 
arrangement was extended to Burma in 1909. The Indian Paper Currency Act 
(Aet II.) of 1910, which consolidated and amended the law relating to paper currency, 
.. ulli"prsalised" the 10-rupee and 50-rupee _ notes also. At the same time the sub
circle system was abolished, seven separate circles of issue being estnblished with 
thpir headquarters at Calcutta, Cawnpore, Lahore, Bombay, Karachi, Madras, and 
Ranl,...,on respectively, anrl the 20-rupee note was discontinued. The 100-rupee note 
was also made universal frow the 1st April 1911. Notes of the following denominations 
are now issued: Rs. 5, Us. 10, Rs. 50, Rs. 100, Rs. 500, Rs. 1,000, and- Rs. 10,000. 
The t.able below shows the average total circulation of notes in each drcle year by 
year, in round figures :-

A \'cn\)ro or 
('in::-il'. 'OOI·O~. l!ltl:l-S to )U07-01'l. 1908-09. 1900-10. 1910-11. T011 lO), 

1906-07. 

I 
£ I £ f. £ £ £ £ 

CILll'uUn - 8,.j~;j,OOO 10,91S,OOO 13,6.';;,000 11,678,000 13~485,OOO 15,027,000 15,575.000 
Cawllpore- - 1,IO;',!KlO 1.365,000 1.55"~OOO 1,811,000 1,6.11,000 1,762,000 1 ,808.()()(l 
Luhlln~ - 1.:~;;6.000 i 1,1<93,000 I 1,915,000 2,109.000 2,326,000 2,351.000 2,47:1,000 
BOllltltl" - 5 •• ;HV,OOO I 7,229,000 I 8,105,000 6.8;2,000 8,891,000 9,805,000 10,059,000 
K:lra"I;i - ·H);.OOO • 6t!9,OOO 734,000 1,222,000 1,127,000 949.000 963.000 
::Mudra'" - 2,104.IMlO I 2.818,000 I 3,590,000 3.697,000 3,6&1.000 4,217,000 4,630,000 
Calirnlt - 1:I6,OIJO 122.000 ; 125,000 13;,000 - - -
Rnugoun - 641.000 - 1.100,000 ! 1.868.000 2,151,000 1.982.000 2,120,000 2,736,000 

Total - 20.023,000 26.13,.,000 t 31,548,000 , 29,677,000 33,106,000 36,231,000 38,243,000 

I 
• Allabalmd till to lUu~. t AbsorhetllU lIadru trom 1009-10 • 

L 4 
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F~""ppt for 1908-09, the increase in the total was. cont~nl\ous thr()l~ghout .. h~ 
decade, the Raugoon cirele showing the largest pr~portlOnal !ncr .. ~sc, owm~ mamly 

to the increased use of notes In connectIOn with the nce trade. 

Year, 

1902--03 
H.!O:i-O-' 
1901·05 
190.;-06 
1~)fJ-07 
1 ~Klj _0,101 
1905-09 
W09-IO 
I~IO-I 1 
I~Jt-12 

AT....., A<:ti.. The figures of total circulation ~nclude large q'tan!ities of notes 
eire.l.tio.. held in the GO\'"rnlllent treasuTtes and by the PreSidency Banb. 

15.660.000 
17.4;10,0(10 
1k,i4U,OOn 
20,3,,0,000 

- 22.620,000 
22.~J')O.OOO 
:!2,U;O,OOO 
2·I,~JO,OOO 
2';,.t.oI30,OOO 
27,930,000 

}o'or the purpose of showing the extent to w~ich notes are used 
by the puhlic, these I!0tes lllay Illore appropriately be Ic~. out. of 
account. The ruar"lllal tahl .. show~ the average total achvc 
circulation," tlms c;lculntcd, for each year. Similar figures for 
the separate circles are not available. ll!orc than three-quarter ... 
of the total number of notes ill circulation at the end of the 
decade were for 10 rupees. The 5·rupee note has shown a 
great ilwrcase since it .was maf\EI lInivers~I, an,! a ~imilar 
increase is noticeable smce they were lInlVP,TSnhsed m tlte 
numbers of JO-rupee and 100-rupee notes. It may be saitl, 

gem'rally, that the 5-rupee aIHI lO-rupee nO.tcs a~e use(~ for t~e !!lost p,~rt in t~e 
ordinary way as currency, and that their use In thiS wily IS stca(~lly tnc!easmg, while 
the bulk of the notes of the value of Rs. 100 and o ... er Ilre used In rcnllttance or as a 
store of value. 

Pap"T Currency ResCT'Ce.-A reserve is held against the notes equal t.o their full 
value. Securities of the Government of India and of the Britit<h Government may, 
under the law nolV in force, be heh! as part of the reserve up to a total limit of 
£9,333,000, the amonnt in British securities being limit.ed to £2,067,000; the 
remainder of the reserve must be held in gold or silver coin or bullion. On the 
310t ~larch 1\112 the value of notes in circulation was £40,008,400, and the cOllstitution 
of the Papcr Currency Resen'e was as follows :-

Gold 
Silver coin 
Silver bullion -
Securities of I,he Government of India -
Securities of the British Government -

£ 
, - 21,254,400 

- 10,328,100 
fi2,500 

1i,606,700 
2,606,700 

40,908,400 
Deduct amount due on bills drawn by one circle on 

another -. 60,000 

£40,908,400 

Banks.-The Government of India may it~elf be regarded in present circumstances 
as being in fuct the grtlut bauker of the country, since it holdH the greatcr part of its 
own cash halances, has the sole control of the papl't' ('UI'I'ency, and controls exchange 
by its transactions with the Secretary of State. A t the head of the banking institu
tions are the Presidency Banks of Calcutta, Madras, and llombay, which llre bodies 
~{)rporate, constituted under thn Presidency Bauks Act of 1876, This Act, ns modified 
bv subsequent Acts, regulates the constitution lIud nmnngelllellt of tho "auks ami 
ptescribes the kind of \JIIBille~S tbat they may und~rtake. The most important 
statutory restrictions are that they may not borrow out of India, nor draw, discount 
buy, or sell lJills of exchange, or other negotiable securities payahle outside Indi~ 
or C~Y,lon, except that, when they receive interest, "r the proceeds of the sale of 
SeCnrlllC., on .1l<'hnlf of their principals, they may draw billH of exchange or grant 
lett.,rs of cre,ht, payable out of India, for tbe purposfl of remitting such interest or 
~roceeds. at the risk of the prin~ipa~s. T~le effect. of tllese restric:tions is to prevent 
thP, .1'fI!sldency B~nk8 from deahng m foreIgn exchanges or otherwise employing their 
capItal out of India. ' , 

The Presidency Banks, in accordance with tJle provisions' of awecmeuts iuto which 
the .Uover'.uuent of India has entered with them, act as baukers for the Government of 
Indl:', P~YlDg and receiving Dlonoy on its behalf and managing the pu1)lic debt; they 
r<>em."c ill retlJ~ a fixed annual payment, and a commission on the amount of the 
public deLt whICh tbey man~~e. T~e Govern,ment alBo undertake,S to keep a minimum 
balance at each bank, or, fulllllg t1us, to pay mtcrest on the defiCIency, 
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The Collowing table shows the extent of the business of the Presidency Banks at 
the end of December 1912 :-

Bank or Bengal. B:~lIk of Madras. I Bank of J\Qmbny. 

£ £ £ 
Puitl-np cupitnl 1,333,:13:1 bOO,OOO 666,667 
J(f'1'4(,r\"c 1,220,000 ·166,667 706,667 
(111 hlie deJlosit!!. 1,321,069 504,~3H 698,902 
O,h<:r clcIM'I'it!t lI,069,5H8 4,956,050 7,462,1io 

'The business connected with the remittance of money to and from India is chiefly 
in the hands of certain large banks, with head offices Rituated out.side India, generally 
known ns t.he Exchange Bllnks. The great.er part of theil' capital is, however, 
employed Ollt of India. 

'1'he total Dumber of joint stock companies registered as engaged in banking or loan 
opemtiul1s in J3ritieh India and Mysore on the 31st March 1912 was 491, with a total 
paid-up enjJital of £5,240,000, The majority of these companies were societies with 
a comparatively small capital. Nearly half of them were in Madras. 

Some idca of the progreHs of banking capital in India in recent years may be 
gathered from tlte tables below, the first of which relates to the Presidency Banks 
aud the larger joint stock banks. whose head offices are loeated in India, and the 
I!Ccond to the Ex('hange Banks. Banks of deposit which. though doing business on 
we,;tern lines, do not possess a minimum of £33,000 of paid·up capital and reserve 
fund combined lire left out of account, as are also the Dninerous small money-Ieuding 
lind pawnbroking eRtablishments registered annually os "banks" undl'r the Indian 
Uompanirs Act, 

. 

1901 
1~I06 

I!Jll 

TUHF.1l PRF-SWENCY BANKS AND (IN 1911) 18 JOINT BTOCK BANKS WHOSE 
HEAD OI'FIOI'S AR'E LOCATED IN hlDlA, 

Depoei ... ICash~an~ • 
RCllCrYe And at Hood 

Yenor. CDI,iL .. L ~idcncr BD.nkR. Offices and -. Other B.'loka. Total. Bmncbetl. 
Public. I Private. 

; 

I . I 
£ £ . £ £ £ £ I £ , 

3,OOa.i45 : 1,700,827 I 2,266,959 9,757,8-16 G.(!0~,~45 18,025,750 5,471,214 - -' 

- . a.:W2.!-J:~5 2,241,669 ! 2,052,348 IR,aOO,559 .7,,03,'00 .",0.>0, t To> I c,&'::J'I,LI::ll 

- - 4,30·1,005 ! 3,112,929 1 2.921,992 22,799,926 16,860,7:17 142,.582,654 11,468,327 
I 

EXCUANGE BANKS WHOSE HEAD OFFICES ARE NOT LOOATED IN INDIA.a 

Deposits. Cash Balnnce!t at Head Offices 
Rrserre IoDeI aud Branches. 

Year. Callital. I ...... 

O .. t of Jndia. I In India. Out of India. 1 In llId;" 

------~ 

I I I I I 

! £ £ 
£ I £ £ £ 

901 - - : I 11,655.599 4,172,101 57,818,6·13 7,887,355 I 11,882,315 2,237,993 
~l~; - - 15,866,692 ~,421,339 104,456,;10 12,058,216

1 

1~,-l35,610 3,403,919 
~II . - - i 2~,600,05J:t 13,00.,556 157,i64,HO I 1t!,779,316 22,136,195 3,046,101 

The figures _how that there was during the decade a very great increase in the 
allIount of capital deposited in the banks and so llIade available for the financing of 
commercial aud industrial operations, 

• Ten h:U1b throughont the greater part of the decade. Twell"e iD 1911. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

LAND REVENUE AND TENURES. 

The land re,'eJlUe system and the In ws l'egnrdillg l.alld tCJJlll"~" are mutters of 
immediate interest to a great majority of the pOl!ulatll!n of Indlll, aud tll.C lIlost 
important branch of mlministr.ltiou iu e"ery provlIl?c IS that connected Wlt~ .the 
ns,;essnumt nnrl' collectiou of hmd revenue, lind With the numerous 8111,"ld""y 
questimlH arisiug iu reg-.lrd to land. In spito of the gradual d~vel()pmellt of other 
forms of indu8try, agriculture contillues to hold by ILLr the most Important place, and 
a large proportion of workers on the lau~1 either own or n:,n,e the la!,d that thcy work. 
Apart, therefore, frUJil its purely financial aspect--ns was shown III the last chapt?r, 
it provides nbout a quartor of the total gross revonue-the land re\"enue and Its 
atlministrntion are or great importance from the 80cial and political.points of vicw. 
The present chapter deals also with other questious arising out of tho ownership and 
occupancy of land·-such as the relations between landlords and tenantM, restrictions 
on th" aU"ll3tion of land, and the Courts of Warels. In all tht-se mattcrR there nre 
great differences hetwel-n the various provinces, and often between different purts of 
the same provin('e, and for the purpose of detailed conshleration the provinces mnst 
be dealt with separatl'ly. An nttempt may, howe'"M, first be made to iudicate as 
clearly ns is possible in a brief space the principl'l.s and methods that in a general 
way underlie the various systems in forcc. It is to be borne in mind that to almost 
every general statement there are numerous exceptiouA, and that the actual detail. 
of revenue work are characterised by OJ variety ancl intricacy thnt. no general 
description enn reproduce. . 

The land revenue of modern Inllia is a form of public income derived from the 
immemorial custom of the country. In its primary shape it was that portion of th .. 
cultimtor's grain-hf'np that the State annexed for the puhlic use, and this crulle 
method of realising the bulk of the State iuconlll nppears to have been praeticully the 
only mothod in furee throughuut the greater part of India until the sixteenth emltnry. 
Itevellue iR inlll'eti stilll"vicd in this manuer iu many oC tl", native "tatos, and there 
are large tmctH where rents are so t.aken by lanulords. Unuer the jlughnl rulc, cash 
payments-lixed, when possible, for a period of yellTR-were to a large extent 
substituted for payment in kind; but under later rulnrll the collect.ion of land revenue 
hecame pract.ically little more than n disorllaniserl "(-ramble for the m-eat. .. st amount. 
of income that could be WI'IUlg from the land. As the several provinces callie UJiLier 
British control, thnir assessmellts were gradually rednced to ordor, t.he systems 
Hel"eted being at first tentatively odoptl'ti according to tho varying circullIstances of 
t.h .. difIprent tracts, anrl IWf"ouling llIore anti more crystnllised a8 time W('nt on. 

Z"minda.~ arid Ryotwari Tenures. - A numbor of difTercnt systems wero thuA 
c,:,olved ~n lines that were for the most part mutunlly iudependent. It is IIHuulto 
d,lTerenhate them rOl.'ghly on hroml Ihu.s accorlling to the status of the person from 
wholll the revenue IS actually demanded. Whcn the r<,venue is nBses8eel on an 
individual or community owning an estat", and occupying a position identical with, 
or analog?"s to, that of ~ la~~lord, the aase"srnent is kllOwn ag zam.indari j when the 
revenue I." asscgsed on Illdlvlduals who are the sr:tllnl occnpants, or nr"l acel'pted as 
represe~tlllg the actual occupants, of smaller holdings, the aHgeS.Dlent is knowu as 
?·!Jot!'.:~rt. The distinction has its historic origin in the varying degrees ill which, 
".1 dllTerent parte of thc cOllntry, tribal occupation of territory ha,l superseded the 
rights of t~e ru)p.r, or full proprietary rights had been granted to the individual. 
Und,'!" z.a1l!,nd",·, tenllre the land is held as illrlependent property j under ryntwari 
t.e~u.re It 's held of the Urown in a right of Oc("'ptmcy, which is, hO\vever, un,ler 
Bntlsh .!"Ille, both heritable and transf,:rable. Under either syate?} there may be 
r'em.t-pn) Illg ~ub .. tenallts. The zamllldan, or lan,llord, system preVails in BellA'al the 
1""U;d Provinces, the Punjab (proprietary cultivating" communities), nIHI the Ue;,tral 
l'rr!Vlnc~s-o\'er rather 1I10re than a lmlf of British Judia altogether-and the 
717Jotu'ar~ o~ peasaut prop~ietalJ" system in BOl1lbny, ~radraH, As"am, and Burma. 
n .the IIl!'Jab and the United Provinces tLe present tenriency' is for CD-sharers to 

dIVIde theIr responsibilities and IJecome directly responsible to Government for thpi,. 
separate shar"s. . 

Permanent and Temporary Settlements. - A second gcneral diHtillction is that 
betwe..m the areas in whicl, the atlseSS1I1ent is permanently fixed an,1 those in which 
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it is lixed for a p"riod of years only. In 1793 the assessment in Bengal was declared 
to bp fix"rl in perpetuity, and the settlement then made, with some subsequent 
, .. I.lilion8, constitutes what is known as the Permanent Settlement of Bengal Shortlv 
afterwards the permanent system was extended to the Benares district.< (no .... in the 
13niled I'rovilll'l's) and to certain portions of the lIadras Presidency. Under these 
arrangements, areas making up altogether about one·fifth of British India are per
manently",.-!tl.·d. In the remaining areas assessment.., are fixed for a period of years, the 
ordinary torm at the present time being 30 years in Bombay, Madras, and the Cnited 
l'r",·ince." and 20 years in the Punjab and Central Provinces. In backward tracts, 
slIch a" llurma and Assam, and in exceptional circumstances, slIch as exist in Sind, 
shurter t"rms have hitherto be"n permitted, but the 20-)lear period is being adopted. 
in BlIrma all d Assam. . 

The following t.able shows the position in the surveyed areas of the various 
prtwincL's, as rr-gar'h the forms of land tenure, in 1911-12, as slated in the Agricultural 
~tatiKtic", Thfl figures inclu.le waste and uncultivated areas as "'ell as cultivated 
laurls. an.1 merely in,licate roughly the extent to which the different Syst~lllS 
resper-tively prevail. 

Figure. in Thousands of ACTes, omitting 000. 

PruyloN. 
RyolfNn 
(l'e:aunt 

ZalllilliMl'i (lodi",fdanl 
t'101,riPton or Village 

CommaDities). 

Permanelll', Temporarily 
","\led. .t .. "tle.L 

Total. 
Prr,prieton). I 

-------------------,---- -', i' ---- -.---:----

Burma 
A,,"nm 
B{'uj!u,1 
Bihar DIIII (}ri)l~" -
e uite.1 Provinces or Agra allll ()udb 
PliujaiJ 
l' orih. W c ... t Frontier Proviuco 
Bnmimy 
Sind • 
CClltrnl j'rO'o'incc!J 
H"rar -
llruJra~ 
A jmcr-}[erwara -
Cuorg Dud lJanpur· 

Total 

-
-

108,799 
25.916 

I 

I 

I 
I 4M76 

30,257 
l,ij37 

11,327 
61~;77 

I.OU 

285,633 

3,930 
38,789 
41.452 

7,541 

29,179 
974 

121,865 

... aopur i. aD i9>l:itoo. British JIIIrg ... ia Ceot1'8l1ndia. 

1.4.;9 
10,781) 
II,ino 
60,iU3 
62.215 
~,4:l8 
3.i;J.J: 

40.639 

797 

200,635 

108,.99 
31,306 
49.569 
.>~.212 
68.334 
62.215 

8,438 
4S.629 
30.2.;7 
42,476 
11,327 
90.756 

1.771 
1,044 

608,133 

The general (ealures of the land revenue administration, whether ram;",lari or 
ryolll'a"i, may be noted under three heads: (1) the preparation of the cadastral record, 
(:!) the as,,>~slllent of the re"enue, and (3) the collection of the revenue so as.essed. 
The procu,;ses coming under the first two heads are known collectively in most 
provinces as the" Rcttlement " of the land revenue, and the oflicer who ",uries them 
01lt is known as the" settlement oflicer." During the last twenty or thirty years the 
ohject of shortening and simplifying settlement procedure has been kept steadily in 
view, Thlls each pro\'ince has a Land Records staff which, as is noted below, k~eps 
th .. village maps anrl records up to date and presen'ea the sur\'ey boundary marks, 
allll in other rcspeets changes have heen made that help to reduce the volume of 
work to he undertaken when a settlement is re\;sed. Settlements, or re-settlements, 
in new or in t .. mporarily set.tled areas are always in progress. In consequence of the 
attention now gj,'en to the maintenance of the village records, and of improved 
met hmlo, . t l,e proceStl occupies a much shorter period than formerly, and involves 
comparatively little harassment of the l"'OPlP_ _ Thp duties of the assessing RlaiI 
entail a minute )"",,1 iUbpt'Ction from village to village through large tracts of 
I'Ollntn', and there are few ollicers of Government who are thrown more into contact 
with the people, or have greater opportunities of understanding their wants and 
fpeling,;, than the settlement officers. Settlement operations of any importance are 
1I0W everywhl're carried out by members of the Indian Civil Service, or persons 
"f like status, who are placed on special duty for the purpose, 
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The Cadastral Record and Record of Rights.-Au essential preliminary to the 

assessment of laud is the preparation of a cadastral map. I~ Ilengal: ... hpr". til" 
revenue was permanently assessed iu 1793, the assess'."ent r~sts on ~nConnatl?n obtamerl 
without the aid of a sur..-ey; but this defect has w,:eu nse to. mconveUlences "'Jth 
fiscal and administrativo. and it was found necessary ID 18!)1 to mtro~uce a cad,,"tr .. l 
survey and record in the Bihar districts in order to regulate the relatlOus of lal~(I1ord 
and tenaut. In other provinces the existing as.~essmcu~ are based almost .wlthout 
exception on a field to fielll survey. The maps were until rec~ntly prepared In some 
instances by the scienti~c staff of the Survey Dcpartn~ent; In others the skeleton 
data alone were so provided. the rest of the work bClllg plotted by a local staff. 
All cadastral survey work is now done by the provincial lalld..re~ords ,?nd se~tleme~t 
departments. A separate map is usua~y p~epared for each villa.¥e, .the"v!llaffe III 
India being a tract of land correspondmg 111 some ways to tbe pllr~sh .m Ureat 
Britain. The cadastral IlInp having been completer!, the ;eco~d of holdmgs IS drawn 
up. This is primarily a fiscal record, the object of wluch IS to show from whom 
the assessment of each holding is to be realised and the amount in each case. But 
the detennination of these matters is closely bonnd up with the general question of 
land tenures, and it has been usual to supplement entries in this record, either by 
additional entries or by a separate record, in such a wily as to show to a greater or less 
extent the existing rights in, and encnmbrances on, the lund. In most of the pro"inces 
where such II record of rights is prepared, it is given by law a presumptive force, 
being held to be correct until the contrary is proved. Arrangements are now in fo~ce 
in most provinces by which the cadastral records are revised either annually or at 
short intervals in such a way as to maintain the accuracy of the record, and there is 
thus being gradually built up a very extensive and complete system of registration of 
title by public entry. 

The Assessment of the La.nd Revenue.-The revenue is levied by means of a cash 
demand on each unit ass~ssed. Under the zamilld",.i system, the demand is assessed 
on the village or estate, which may be owned by a single proprietor, or by a proprie
tary body of ccrsharers jointly respon"ible for payment of the revenue. The demand 
is a defin.ite SUIll payable eithel' in perpetuity or for a fixed terlll of years, during 
which the whole of any increased profits due to extension of cultivation, enhancement 
of rents, &c., is enjoyed by tbe individual landlord or the proprietnry body. Under 
the ryotwari system, the assessment is on each field as demarcatecl hy the cadastral 
sun'ey. It takes the fonn of revenue rates for different classes of land, which are 
settled for a term of yeal'S; and, as the occupant may surrender any portion of his 
holding, or obtain ao unoccupied fieM, the total sum payable by him as revenue DIlly "IIry 
from year to year. The earliest cash assessments were the equivalents of fractional 
shares of the gross produce of the land; but it is unnecessary here to refer to the 
estimates that ha"e been made of t.he fractions of t.he W·OBB produce represented by 
the existing mte8 of land revenue, beyond saying tlmt it. is cI('ar that GoverDlllent 
now takes a very Dlu(:h lower share of the gross produce than was customary in pr~ 
Briti8h days. Except in Bombay, where the Rssessment is oot fixed in tenns of the 
produce at all, the revenue. throughout India is assessed HO as to represent a share, 
not of the gross, hut of the .. net produce" (in MJotwar; areas; .. net aSHels" in 
zami ndari areas). The meuning of the term .. net prod uce" or .. net aSoNa," as 
employed for the purposes of aSHessment, varies in difrerent purts of LIdia. In 
Korthcrn India ond in the Central Provinces it represents the rent,~where rent is paid, 
or that portion of the gross pro(]uce wwch would, if the land were rented, be tuken 
by the landlord. L1 ~Judl'as and Lower Burma, on the other hand, where Government 
deals, as a rule, direct with the cultivator, the net produce is the difference between 
~he a"sulI~ed ~a~lIe of the. gro~9 produce and a very .liberal estimate of the expense 
mcurred III ralsmg and dlSp091Ug of the crop. Speakmg generally, tile" net assets" 
!cpresent a larger share of the produce in llurnm and Madras, where no middleman 
mtervenes he.tweeD; the peasant proprietor and the GoverDluent, than th.·y do in 
~orthern IndlR. 'Ihere IS lIv hArd nnrl _ >0)0 as 1.0 the proportion of. the net asset. .. 
to be taken ali land revenue, but approximate standards, whIch differ somewhat from 
pro~ince to proviI.Jce, are lai~ down in the instmctions te assessing officers. For 
IndJa as a whole It may be said that the standard share of the calculated net. assets 
or produce to be tnken by Governm!'nt is approximately one-half. Apart, however, 
from the fact that the net produce IS usually calculated on very moderate lines the 
share actually taken is more frequ~ntly below than above oDe-holf. 10 the applic~tion 
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of tbe standard rates to individual cases, considerable play is given to the workiDg of 
cocal considerations and to the judgment aad discretion of the assessing officer. 

The distinguishing and essential feature of the assessments of Bombay is that 
they rest on the principle of adhering to wbat are known as .. general consirlerations .. 
rather than to statistical calculations of the net produce. The factors taken into 
account include the nature of the soil, the economic conditions of the tract, the past 
revenue history, prices, and the selling, letting, and mortgage value of the land. 

TIlt! general rule that the assessment is (for the term of a settlement) a fixed cash, 
demand, repre,;enting the revenue fairly payable on an average of a series of seasons, 
is suhject to some modification in precanous tracts, in regard to which the principle 
of a f1uctunting assessment, by which the demand fluctuates year by year under rule, 
has beoll accepted and applied to some extent by most local Governments. The 
fluctuating assesslIlent usually takes the fonu o[ [acreage rates on the areas 'sown or 
matured in each harvest, the rates so imposed being, like the fixed lump assessment, 
ullchaugeahle for a period of years. 

In Madras there are .. season remission rules," the effect of which is to adjust the' 
revenue demand to BOrne extent, particularly in the case of irrigated fields, to the 
character of the crop grown in a particular season. . 

Various provisions are made in the different provinces for ex~mpting from 
uRscssment, either permanently or for a term of years, increases of income due to 
illlpro\'em~nts-such as wells, tanks, and embankments-made by privat.e individuals; 
for the grant of favourable terms to cultivators who take up and clear waste land; for 
the avoiJunce of sudden enhancements of the land revenue demand; and for the relief 
from over-aSBessment of holdings which have suffered deterioration since they were 
assessed. ,.; 

The collection of the Revenue.-Little of a general nature need be said as to the 
collection of the revenue, O,ving partly to the prevailing lack of capital among the 
agricultural population, the land revenue is generally recovered not by a single 
annual payment, but in instalments, the dates and amounts of which a1'e fixetl to meet 
local circulllstances, For the recovery of sums not paid by due dute the Government 
has extensive powers conferred by law. As a rule, a writ of demand or thI·eat of 
attachment serves to bring about without further trouble the payment of such sums 
as are in arrear, and the more serions procedure of sale is comparatively seldom 
resorted to. Contumacious defuultera may be arrested and detained, but the number 
of persons actually confined is email. 

Suspensions and Remissions.-It has been mentioned above that the rigidity of 
fixed a~sessments has been nlodified, and the demand of each year apportioned more 
closely to the out-turn from which that demand is paid, to some extent, by the 
adoption of fluctuating assessments. In areas that are under a fixed assessment, 
although that aI,sessment represents an amount fairly payable on an average, 
<'xperience has shown that the landholder cannot be counted on to lay by in good 
seasons enough to meet the revenue demand in very bad years, and it has been 
customary of late years in most provinces to grant with greater freedom, as necessity 
arises, a postponement of the whole or part of the demand on a harvest, and even, 
in case~ where ultimate recovery would entail real hardship, to allow an absolute 
remission oC the demand. Thus in 1809-1000 and 1900-01 the collection of I·evenue to 
the amonnt of £1,376,000 was suspended in the districts affected by famine, and at 
the cunchlKiolL of the famine in 1902 no less than £1,321,000 was entirely remitted, 
Uver £500,000 was remitted in the United Provinces in 1008. 

The Government of India in a Resolution dated the 25th March 1905 laid down the 
principles to be followed by local GovermD.ents in order to bring the local rules for 
the suspension and remission of land revenne into conformity. The general view 
exprt>Rsed was that while it was wholesome and legitimate to expect the cultivator to 
take the bad ,vith the good in years of ordinary fluctuation, it was hopeless to expect 
him to he able to meet the fixed demand in years when the crops barely suffice for 
his own sUHlenanc<" and that payments should not be enforced under conditions which 
wuulJ compel a cultivator of ordinary care and prudence to imperil his future solvency 
in order to me<'l them. General rules for carrying this view into effect ill" various 
circumstances were laid down. It was decided to adhere to the conclusion arrived at 
in 188~ (when previons instructions for modifying, where necessary, the strict system 
of revenue assessment and collection were issued) and endorsed by the Famine 
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Commission of 1001 that" relief will not ordinarily be rtlcjllired when there is half 
a normal crop." O~ the other haud, it was suggested thnt total, n·!ief. sl:ollld be 
given where the crop is less than a quarter of the normal. 'Lhe prn.c'pl" was 
accepted that. as a geu('ral rule no suspended revenue shoul,1 be collected until "ftH 
oue fair harvest subsf't\"eut to the failure has been reaped iu the "fleded trae!. It 
was further laid tlown that uo relief should ordinarily bl' given to the revenue·payer of 
the landlord class unless it can be ensured either by legislation or by arrang(,lIIent tlmt 
a proportionate degree of relicf will be extended to the aetllal cultivators of the soil, 
or at least to thp t('naut class. Local GO\'crulllf'uts wl're requcsted to examiue their 
existing rull's in the light of the various principles now laid down, hy the adoption of 
which, the Qo,'crnnlcut of India believcd, tbe administration of the fixfld lauu re,'enllC 
systPJn of India would h~ fn'~d from the evils of excessive \'igidity that had in 60ll1e 
places hitherto attached to it, aut! a degree of elast.icity would be introduced sufficicnt 
to ensure that in times of agricultural calumit.y the burclens of the cultimting 
eIasi'es would not be aggravated by any unreasonable insistence on the demands of 

. Government. 

Incidence of the Land Revenue,-The tahlo below shows for the huogcr provinces, 
80 far as the figures are available, the averago incidence of the land revenue ussess· 
ment on the la",1 and on the population at the bl'};:illning ant! end of the decadeo 
The ratl's of re,'enue ,oary greatly with the producti,'c power of the soil, ad\'Untages 
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TeDant-Right.--By the ancient custom of India the occupiers of the soil had the 
right to retain their holdings, SO long as they paid the rent or re.-enue demandable 
fr"m tlu-m_ In Southern India, where most of the land is held by petty oceupiers 
liireet from the State, this custom has been respected from the beginning of British 
rule; allli in both the permanently and temporarily settled districts of Xorthern India 
a cOllsilierable degree of protection has no'\" been given to the tenants or ryots. Up 
to I S59 tenant-right had not been adequately safeguarded by law, and for the great 
j'wyiuce of 13cngal the Court of Directors reported in lS.58 that" the rights of the 
" Bengal ryots had passed away Bub silentio, and they Lad b~come, to all intents and 
" )JUrposes, tenant~-at-will." Since lS58 laws ha"e been_ passed which make the 
pdty occupiers of :Madras, Bombay, Burma, and Assam proprietors of their holdings, 
subject tf) the payment of a moderate land rewnue; and the petty proprietors are 
protected against future enhancements of land revenue on account of improvements 
elTected hy tJicllIsell·cs. For nearly every other province in India laws have been 
passed securiug tenant-right to all occupiers of any standing, prohibiting eviction or 
('uhanet'ment of rent ~ave by consent or by decree of Court on good cause shown, and 
granting the ryots (lOwer to bequeath or sell their tenant-right. 

Th .. extent and character of the bmant-right declared or created by tllese laws vary 
in the dillerent provinces; tenant-right is strongest in the Central I'ro\'inces, where 
the 0],1 land tcnures were not very unlike the petty proprietorships of Bombay; it is 
less important in the Punjab, where the bulk of the land is occupied by proprietary 
brotherhoods, and the holdings of rent-paying tenants are comparati.-ely small, and 
it is weak in Oudh; where the position of the talukdars or superior proprietors was 
excpptionally strong, and had been confirmed by the British Government. The 
pusition of tenants or occupiers in every province is bett~r and more secure than it 
was fifty yen.rs ago. In permanently settled Bengal the Tenancy Act of 1885 has 
greatly strengthened and improved the position of the ryot; and the cadastral survey 
which is being curried out in the province shows that the great bulk of the ryots enjoy 
tenant-right uuder the law. '1'hus Lord Cornwallis's intention in f""our of the ryots, 
promulgated l1Iore than 100 years ago, has, so far as chan~ed circumstances pennitted, 
ueen at last carried into ellect, for the rights of the occupIers or the soil have been in 
great part secured; and this has been done without injustice to the Bengal landlords, 
whose gro~s rental has increased four or five fold during the century, and has in 
man~' tracts more than doubled during the past fifty years. 

Throughout considerable parts of India,it may be added, the Government has 
power to ensure the suspension or remission of rent to meet cases of crop-failure. 

Revenue Surveys a.nd Settlements and La.nd Records. 
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and Assam.-The greater part of the land revenue of 

Bcngal (including Ribar and Orissa) was permanently settled at the end of the 
eighteenth centur)·. At the present time the land revenue in Bengal represents 
less than a quarter of the total rental. The settlement of 17!l3 did not extend to the 
whole prm'ineo, and the trncts then omitted, as well as those acquired since, such as 
( Iri"a amI Darjecling, and also many allu.-ial islands and estateij that hu.-e escheated, 
or ha ye heen purchased frow time to time by Government at re.-enue sales, are 
temporarily settled. Survey and settlement operations were in progress in various 
parts tLroughOllt the decade, and good progress was made with the cadastral 
""ryey anti record·<>f-rights of pennanently settled areas begun ill 1891. The 
power to order a survey and record-of-rights ill any local area was given hy the 
Bengal Tenancy Act of 1885 ; the institution of operations in the ppnllanently settled 
tracts was a IUI,st important step, the object heing to frame an authoritative record of 
the statlls aud rents of the tenants, with a "iew to protect t1lem ag<linst arbitrary 
e,-iction and illegal enhancement, and to compose or a.-ert agrarian disputes. It is 
rt'purted that the manifoltl advantages seeured by the preparation of a trustworthy 
lllap and record-or-rights are now generally acknowledged, both by landlords and 
tenants. In s.,ptcm ber 1902 the total area for which a record-of-rights had been 
completed was 2:J,(j1O sqnare miles, out of a total of 151,185 square miles of British 
territory in Dengal, as then defined. By September 1911 the record-of-rights had been 
"'Jlnpleted for fH,805 square miles out of the reduced total area of 116,175 square miles. 
The areas dealt with by the Settlement Department in Beng.u during the decade thus 
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fell mainly under four. heads: (1) ~empo.,,!rily settled estates, .where ~ settlemf'nt (,f 
land re\'enne anel rents IS necessary m addition to t~e record-of-rlght~; (2) permanently 
&>ttled estates in the Sonth"l Parganas, where, besIdes the prApnrahon of a reCfJrd-(,f
ri~bts, the rent of cv-;ry tenaut had to be :*,ttled; (3) otber l";'rmanently settled. t.raet" 
where the work conslst~ or the p!"eparatlOn of a recorrl-of-rlghts and the (Ir~"lon of 
agrarian disputes, tbe settlement of fair r~nts being mm~e ollly on .the ~ppli~li"n or 
lamllorus or tenants; and (·1) the temporarily spttled portIon of OI'IS"a, III whIch the 
re\'ision of the last cadastral sun'cr and recoru-of rights was taken in hand ill I VOl; in 
onler to bring them up to date wi~h a view to th.,ir !leing. then continuou,ly main
tained. The survey ancl preparatIOn of a record-or-rlghts III the Son thaI Pargauas, 
be~un in 1898 were completed in 1910. The rent of every tenant and headman 
in this lar<Te ar~a (ol'er 5,000 square miles) was thus ~ettled, und the tespectil'e right. 
uf hllltllord, headman, and ryot in every village dearly defined. The result was 
all increase of about £6,000 a year in the Uoyprnlllent revenue, while private 
proprietors also obtained material enhancements of their renl-ro!lij. Hent-rates are 
nevertheless slilllow, and the rent~ are reported to be paid cheerfully in all cases. 

In Eastern Bengal, as in Bengal, it is no\v the settlerl policy of Government 
to prepare and keep lip to date a reeord-of-rights not only where the land revenue 
is suhject to periodicnl revision, bllt also throughout the whole permanently settled 
area. Survey and settlement operations were in progress in "arious districts during 
the decade. Up to September 1911, the cadastral survey nnd record-of-rights ball 
been completed in 8,109 square miles in Eastern Bengal and O,:~(j9 square miles in 
Assam, nnd operations werA in progress during 1010-11 in a further area of 
8,3tl5 square miles in Eastern Bengal; the outstanding arens were 23,:::-15 square 
miles in Ea~tern Bengal nnd 27,152 square miles in Assam. 

In Assam only a comparatively small part of the cOllntry is pennanently settled, 
the rest being Government property; the ordinary lund tenures vary considerably in 
clifTerent parts, while "el'eral varieties of special waste lanrl tenures, grantpcl hy 
Government at different periods, exi"t in all the plains districts. In the ::;ylhet 
and Goalpllra districts a large proportioq. of the aren is permanently Roulecl. The 
distinguishing features of the agricultural system of Assam proper nre the large 
areas of unsettled waste land, and the system under which in certain tracts land 
is cultivated for two or three years and then resigned. These two' conditions 
necessitate a simple system of Iaurl reveuue administration, the ryots holding 
under an annual or dc<,ennial lease froID Government. In the hill districts th~re is, 
except in a few isolated tracts, no land revenue settlement properly so ""lied. The 
ordinary form of taxation in these parts is a house-tax. The decennial settlement 
.:If the Assam Valley districts being about to expire, resettleml'nt ol'pro.ltions were 
inaugurated in UJO:! on a new system, known as the" soil-ullit .. system, by wllich 
the assessment of the land re\(enue IS, as far as possible, fixed by the people thelllgeh'es, 
with reference to the popular estimate of the relative values of the dilfer!!nt classes 
of soils and of the relativA natural "d\'antages of different nN'as. In 1I00t' of the 
district~ was the rev~nu~ demand greatl.Y enhancecl.; in the Ji:umrur' di"trid, whi"h 
was !enlP.ntly treated III vIew of the seventy of the cllccts o[ the eart lquuke of I:-iU7, 
the final result was a totaillbatement of 2~ per cent. " 

United Provincea.-In. tho lknare" Division the h~lId rovenuo was permanently 
settlet!, as bas bC'en mentIoned ahove, at the enrl of the C1ghteenth contlll·y. Elsewhere 
in the United PrnviJlces the ordinary term of a AettlelllCJllt i~ 30 l"cal'>l. In the aSSe"s
ment of revenuo the rule is that the State demaod Hhould be, apPl'OxiullLtely, oDe-hal[ 
of the rental" assetH." The Recont! regular settlement iu Oudh WaS carrier] Ollt 
!'etween .18!J:3 and .1003. Exte,,"ive resettlement operatioll8 were (:arl'ied throllgh alsCl 
III Agra In the <,arher yeufS o[ tl", decade, the rC'"nlts varying hetweell an increase of 
the rC\'cnue-dClnand to the extent of 3'1 per l·ent. in :lleerut aud n decrease of over 
14 per een~. !U Cuwnporc. In.llundelkhancl the settlClllcnt WIIS revisec.luudcr special 
!ulcs, pr?\"l~Jng fur. a flllct.nating aS6essment. Reg,dnr Hcttl~~n1f.'nts were in progress 
III two dlStflcts ~lIrlllg. the yem' ending in Seytember 1912. The departnU'nt of 131 .. 1 
re!'ords was credIted with st"adyancI improvp.( work, and it waH c1ecid"cJ, in connection 
wllh settl('m~nt~ recently clJm.nl'ncecl, to c1iRpell6e with n profeRHional SUT\'CY anel to 
accl'pt the eXlstmg lIIaps corr"eted and brought up to date by the lJattcaris. 

Puuja.b.-In. the l'ulljab, liS in Bengal and tile United Provillce6, the system oi 
land. tenure, IS that known as zam;lldar'. The z{/I/Iilldu.r. in 1111 estate are 
technically bound by II common rospoociibility toward~ Government ill the lUatter of 
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Ihe land revenue, bnt the tcn,len('Y is towards indhidualism, and with lighter and 
more cia-tic ",,-es,nienls thE' "nforc~m"nt of colICC'tive responsibility bas become 
practically "1",,lde. !? practice the owner, or ~\\"ners, of each holding is, or are, 
lll>"·,;;eol ,,,·para/ely. I he t"rm of a S<Jttlenwnt IS now usually 30 years in the case 
{Jf fully d,·\·el"l'f·d di';lricts, IJ.CHI :W ,vcars where conditions are less advanced. There 
ha. I,peu a consi,lerahle eXlension in recent years, especially 011 ri\'er-side areas and 
in rainl(·" trael. of Ihe Western Pllnjah, of the" fluctuating" Fystem of assessment, 
uuder which tIll" fi,,·,1 ca,h asse;;sment is replaced by cadh acreage rates on the actual 
an'a cropped a[ eadl han·cst. The a-SP"smellt in calculated on the net" asS<Jts, " but 
c(JJupetil ion n'nts are rarely paid ill eash, and ill the more uSl131 case of kind-rents the 
"al!le of 11.1' .. aF5els" ('an he arrh'ed at only after a 'Iiumber of elaborate and 
somewhat uncertain calculations as to prices, yields, &c. Although, therefore, the 
standar,l "f a'''''6'illI<'l1t is repr .. ,~nl~cl, as in the l:'nited Proviu('Cs, by one-half the net 
.. a •• eI5." the stan<lard is 1""kc,1 upon not as determining the average assessment, but 
as fixing nil "ulside ma:<il/lll1l1. The as><eS"lllents in the Punjab have generally been 
noterl for their moderatioll. A rctum laid before Parliament ill 1908" gave in detail 
Ihe rc·sultd of settlemeut nperations in the Punjab frolll 1855 onwards. It 6ho\ved 
that the rate of land revenue per cultivated acre, measured in rupees, had not ,·aried 
milch. and Ihat iv; iUl'i,lence measured in gold had therefore greatly uecreaseu. 

He,eltlelllent operation", rpslllting in moderate additions to the revellue demand, 
were carri.·,I through dllring the period ullder revie,'\' in a number of districts. 
I nc·n·as'·,; of aS~(,"'I1U'lIt amoullting In 208 and In!) per (,I'llt. l'I.'spectively in the Lower 
./lJ(>ltl1n Colully anrl parI lif Lyallpl1l', as a result of resettlempms cOllcluded in 1911-12, 
may be t"k'·n as e\·i,lclJc·c of Ihe remarkable prosperity of the Canal Colonies. TIle 
super~edcd aSS(>F;SlIwnts in tlJCSO cases were initial and teatative arrangt.'lnenfs. The 
r"c"nls-<'f-righrs are ,,·port ... u 10 have he..n kept in good condition. 

North-West Frontier Province.-The land tenures, and the method and stanuard of 
as,e""menb. ill the 5ettled districts of th~ Xorth-West Frontier Province generally 
re."IlI),] ... tho"" "f the Punjab. Of the Ag-encil's only Kurram and Ihe Tochi vall~y 
par laud r.,\·CIIII('. III Denl Ismail Iili~n ,,'large tract is under fluctualing aSS<Js5ment. 
(if tl", li',c sf,t1leu districts {our were under resettlement during the first half of the 
I'l'riod ullfier review. The lirst regular settlements of the Tochi and Kurram Agencieo 
were also l'arricrl oul during the earlier part of the decade. 'fhe resettlement opera
tions, which were brought to a close in 1901, resulted in a very considerable illcrease in 
the ,,,!'.,'ssllll·nt, amuuntiug to 60 or ,0 per cenl. in Bannn alld Hazara. Dissatisfaction 
res.uled, and aft"r an inquiry it was decided that the cllhancements, although 
d"'{('nsible from a purdy rewnue point of ,·iew, were too high and too sudden. Some 
part uf the demand was accordillgly remitted in those cases where it was found to 
be 100 heay.". 

Central Provinces anll Berar.-·The series of resettlements throughout the Centrnl 
Provinces begun ill 1885 were preceded by an accurate cadastral survey, and a 
detailed record of tenures, rent, and character of cultivation for every field. In 
add ilion, a list was drawn up showillg for every field the quality of its -soil, and its 
posiliun whethl'!r fayourable or unfavourable for cultivation. The assessment was on 
the" soil-ullit .. sy"tem. Settlement operations ill the Central Provinces now include 
the fixing of practically all tenants' rellts (the province, apart from Berar, includes, as 
will be seen from the table on page , only a small ryotlCari area). The a"erage 
in<'rl',,"e ill the rent-roll oy"r that at the previous settlement was 55 per cent., hUI the 
"""mge a('\ual incre"." of rent~ at. revision, t."king. into accollnt enhaneement~ made 
hy tIll· J,rupriptflrs during the currency of the settlement, was mu~h leFs,- ahout 
14 per l'Cllt. The fraction of the proprietor's iuculllt· or" n~"et8" laken as revenue 
in the IlfalYllwri area was genernll~' smaller than at the preceding SO years' "ettle
ment_, u\'f'Tagillg. f"r 16 C\iKtrictP, 5ti per cellt .• as again"t Ii:! per cent. in 1803. In 
Ihe za1llin.{',ri eslalp, Ihe revenlle does 1I0t exceeu, as a rule, 40 per cellI. of the 
.. assets." The period now adopted for land r"yenue seltlements is ~O years, but in 
order I hat the new settlements may expire in rolalion, they have actually been nlade 
for terms ranging' from 1~ to 23 years. As a result of the series of partial or total 
failures of Ihe han'est that preceded the opelling of the period under review, the 
-pit lement" w(·n' modified by making r .. gular abatements of revenue for a period of 

• Cd. 3991 uf 1908. 

J! ", II 
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"ears'in all the af£~ctctl ,listricts, Settlement oparat.ions were curried on in a nlImb',r 
~( districts Juring ,the decad,,; they call fo: no specml rem~r~, 

, Berar is settled on the Bomooy 'T!lotlear. sy~telll; A rI'''I~lOn ?f the settlelllent was 
aimost COlllpletcd at the begiuning of the ~ccaJe. ~e preparatlOll of a complete and 
authoritati ... , r~eord·o(-rights, now to be mtrOlluced tOto Hernr, was commenced, and 
carried through for fOllr ta.'uq." in ]() 11.-1 2. , )" '} . 

Ten ""ttlemellts were In progress In the Central I rm'mCPS In ,If)] l-L, and SIX 
werp completed. TL'l rl,\'ised ,'cnt. and r<"'ell1lrS announced dnrmg the year are 
reported to h'l\'e been cheerfully aCCepted e,'crywhe ... ,. .. . . 

lIurm&.-Hurma diffl'TS from ~he provinces SO far dealt WIth ~n that, th~ prevUIling 
fonll of land tpnnre is l'yotlral", ~\s a general rule the agl'lculturls~ IR " p"asant 
proprietor, who make, all jJaymp.nts 10 respect of the land he works directly to the 
::ltate, The whole of the provincE' 1m" not yet been brough.t under regular. settleme.nt, 
hut of the cultivat!'<i area of Lower Burma only .1 comparatively small portIOn reroallls 
unsettled, The completion nf the l)akokku settlement in 1910 brou~ht. the num~er 
of settled districts to 32 out of u total of 37; the fi\'e unsettled distrIcts arc hilly 
and sparsely cuiti\'lItl'd, and it was decided that. Mtti,,'.uent in their case was not 
at. pre~ent neCl'S""1')', The term of 8 settlement has m the past been generally 
not more than 15 y("urs, Since If)OS, howevel', the ordinary tenn has been fixed at 
~O veUl'S, Th .. theoreticaimaximum a~"CSSlllent IIIUY be taken liS being 5U per cent. 
of ihe net produce, but t h" uctnal rates have Ill'en, as a ruie, much lower. In 
:U pP1'1' nurma the aSHt'""lIlent is it'vied, under the" fluctuating" system, on matured 
crops 0111\-, aUlI in Lower Burma ,land left uncultivated may for the time being he 
as~"sHeu .~t a nominal fllllow rate, 8ettlement operations, bothoriginall1nd revisionary, 
were going on thronghout the decaue; the latter had the resnlt, g('nernlly speaking, 
of bringing the previously very lmv assessments in Lower Burma up to, or near, the 
standaril Ic\'el, and thus resulted in considerahle enhancements, In Lower Burma the 
('yde of third settlements has heen commenced, 

Madras,-Xearly a third of th" Madras I'reijidency, made lip of distrietij in the 
nurth, is permaDllUtly settlefl on the Z(/!1t;w]i1'i SY8tOlll, Over the rest of the Presidency 
(I~a,·ing Ollt of account the comparatively small areas held under various Apeeial tenures) 
ryot""".; lenure prevnils. The basis of the mttl'r systelll is tho division of the whole 
area into fields, pach Held being valued at a fixed rllte per acre und the assessment, 
s~ttled thereon. The tirst stage is soil dassificntion; certain food-staples are t,h"n 
gplectNI as representative, and the average out-turn is I1s,'ertained hy Dumerous 
measurements; the ollt-turns nre valued by II commutation-rnte rathcl'--sometimes 
much--be!ow the 8,·prnge of pri,crs for tho previous 20 non-famille years; large 
deductions are mncle for th .. dilYercllce hctween mark"t and village pric,>s, and for 
vicissitudes of season lind unprofitable patches, lind the expenses of cultivntion arc 
8ubtl'llcted. The" Iwt produce" being thus arrived at, a nominal bnlf (usuallr I",.) 
gi\'es the rate of the IIS"CS",III'ut upplicahle to the particular soil in question, Finally 
tho rates are (:ompnTl'c1 with tho existing rateR and reduced if necessary. The amounts 
puid for ;uh-l"aseH inflicule tlmt th~ nominal half i. actunlly often a fourth and, on th~ 
ridler lauds, " sixth HI' ""l'U (.'S" proportiou of the net prncll;ce, '1'1", termor ""ttlcnu"'l 
is :30 y""rs, An nlllllmi ""ttielllent of accotlnt. is heltl to uscertain and record any 
chang(·s in the holdinj., ..... , and any rplUissiolls uuder the" season remission rules" thnt 
exist in lln<iras. The important initial settlement" in ~Inlalmr I\m\ ::;outh Cnnara, 
which weI''' ill progres" at the beginning of th" (Ieeadc, wen: ('olllpleted in HlO5. 
Hesettl('ment ol"'ratiolls ha"e IIlso heen going un in a numher of diHt rid", In ei"ht 
<i istrietH ! he resetth",,"nt o[ whir:h hnrl bee 11 ""mplcter! at the Plld of \!) I 1-12, the u'rtal 
rlelllall,lm lUlfJ-ii waM higher loy "bout 22 1"'1' (,,,nt. t.hall it waR hpforc th" int.l'oductioll 
of the new settlement. TI ... Land Hecords staff \vIlH illcrt'lised nnd illl})fovt,d in lllO!) 
with a vim .. to the 1II0l'e "lliei"lIt muintpllallf'" of tile records; bllt the work to be dmlL' 
hefore maintl'lIam'" becomes current throflghout til" Prf>sidency iR "till considerable. . 

lIombay •. - In Bombay. Pre"ilIClIf'Y, outHido Sind, the land revenne system is with 
re\V cx"eptJOn~ ryot ll'''''', the settiCIIlp.llt being with culti\'lltors 'of small holdings 
whose re,'I'lIne payments are fixed after carduilllPasurement nnd classification of their 
lands, Th .. a,sPS'ment is based on 8 cL'Issifi('ation of fields Re('ord;'lg tf) soil situation 
:m·l natll~al ,Ieff'cts, ."eh as, linhility to inundlltion anti the like.' The fi~hlR hein; 
elasbf'd, ~'llI;~gmi nre grouped with reference to thei r llfJarUf'l'IH to mnrkctH, to nlenns of 
~l)lllJlI'U~I~'atl(ln, awl (JthPf f'("oIlomic (,fJnditiolls. .lIuxinllllll l'UleR for the groups are 
fixell WILl. ref.{ard to lhf'.<iC consid('l'ations and to average prjceH. The aSSeS~mleI)t on 
any ,field I~ then determined as a proportion of the maximwn depending upon the 
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duss to which it belongs. The term of a settlement is 30 years." Since ISS'! it has 
been lairl down as a general rule thaI at revision settlements the iuprease of Te'"euue 
sball not r'xcr'e,1 100 per e<Hlt. 011 an individual holding. (16 per ccut. on a village.' or 
33 per cent. Oil a group of villagps. lleHirles the ryotWU1-; tenure, there are n number 
of olher forms of tenure with which it is impossible to deal here. Tu Sind the land is 
held by a large number of peasant occupantE, and by a small body, numeriCtiily, of 
large proprietorR. Practically the whole of Sind is now under what is known as the 
irrigationnl st'ttlement. which includes the charge for irrigation water under Lmd 
r"yenue. The assessment is based on the mode of irrigation adopted. TIle special 
f!'atllre o( the Sind settlem"nt is the allowance for fallm .... s. Jv;hieh are common owing to 
tlli' poorness of thl' 80il. the a1llUlrlance of waste land. and the absenee of a suflicient 
supply of nUlIlllfe. Occupants lire liable to the full usseSSlllPut on "al'h "1II"\"ey 
1l11111I'"r wln'n l'ultiYlltl'rI. bllt fallow Innd:; af(' fre~ provid .. d that as>pssment is paid 
tlll'J'I'''u 01"''' ill th'" years. The t(,I'1D of a settlement in Sillil i. 10 yearH. 

The SUI'\'''~' allil settlelllent 1Ij>('rntioIlS of the period IUHler r",-iew (.all IIII' 110 

spf","ial Jloti~e. 
tiOOlI progrpss was made in respilct of the record-oI-rights, which Was introduced 

into the l'r"side'llcy under an Act (the Bombay Land Record-of-rights Act) passed in 
190:3. Work under the provisions of the Act was immediately started in all districts, 
allil I he prl'pamtion of the initial record was completed for all GovernlllenL villages 
in the Presidenc.\· proper and some alienated villages before the end of thl' ,Iecade. 
The record is being lllainlaiutld and ,kept up to date by mutation register". In mo.lt 
disl rict,. the record has produced a. marker! diminution in ,litigation, and in petty crime 
arising out of land disputes. ,,, ; 

Baluchistan, Coorg, and Ajmer-1II8rWara.-Little need be said as to the lund-re .... enul' 
HlTallgements ill the remainin~ ruinor provinces. In Baluchistan the tenure~ are of a 
yery ,imp]e character, and il)(livi,llIa1 proprietorship is now ahllo~t universal. rnder 
Driti"h rule no attempt h,,~ ,ret be"n made to enforce entire uniformity in re,"enue 
manllgeillent. Hevenue is in some rases taken in kind. the usual rate being one-sixt h. 
Scttll'ment work was begun in ](lO:? and a fixed cash assessment has been introdueed 
in "Ollie parts, the usnal period of settlement being 10 years. The land 're"enue 
realis .. d in 1011-12 was £63,'100. 

In Coorg a. "Ullunary settlemcnt on the basis of the recent survey 'was mad" III 

189(i, the rateR then fixed being for 10 years. Resettlement operations wen' tnk"n Ul 

hand in 190U, and are expectrd to be completed by the end of 1913_ 
In ,\jlller the tenures are analagous to those prevailing ill the a,ljaeent nativf' 

lltates of Hajput<lna. In Merwara.. oU cultiyators have been recognised by the British 
Govl'rnmeut us proprietors. 

Collection of the Land Revenue. 
General Fina.ncial Results.--The following table gives the total gross receipts Iwm 

land rewnu(' ill each year, after dedncting the amount credited to irrigat,ioll tnm .... 
considerably more than £1,000,000 a year) :-

Yl:'ar. 

1881~5 (tin" yt'lIr~' 1I\'cmgl') 
ISf!'6-00 " " (HIIUCXQtioll of Upper Bunna) 
IH91-H5 
1~9&-1900 

1900-01 
1901 .... (I~ 
19O".!-OJ 
190:1-O~ 

I~UI-O;i 
190j-tH; 
I !:K)('>-o'j 

., 
" .. .. (inelude~ two fllmiue!l) 

1~07.....()1:'I (whlt""pn..'lw shurtu::!c or cruV!Olj 
I90S-(19 
19O!I-11l 
1!/IO-1 I 
1911-1~ 

I 
: I 
• ! 
- I , , - ' 

: r 

• I · , ; 
, 

• i - , 

- " , 
I 

Land Rc,-enue Receipt:! 
lczcludlnfr thll~C due to 

lITigation). 

£ 
14.748,000 
13,445,000 
16,522,000 
17,217,000 
17,484,000 
18,265.000 
I ~,416,O(lO 
19,211,000 
IH.il2i,OOO 
1 ~!:;:i6,OOO 
19,79.4,000 
18,;19,000 
I !;It i 59,000 
:!1,:~3:!.OOO 

... :lU,ffi8,(klll 
.. :.~'ioo.OOO. 

i 

i .' 
1 

Varintioll. 

1U0'0 
104'; 
112'0 
116'; 
118'5 
123'11 
124'8 
130'2 
I~H'3 
l~j'7 
134'2 
126'1$ 
184·(l 
U4'6 
141'6 
140'.1:1 
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The grolrth of the land reve~ue. iH attri.butable to a variety 0,£ causes-I? the 

bringing of new laml under cll!t1vatl~n, as m Low~r Bunna, the Central Pr()~Ill(;es. 
Sind and the Punjab; to the IIlclllSIUn of Bemr ~1II('e I !JLJ~; an,1 to the elreet ()f 
""tt1~meut:! BOll resettlell1ents, which, owing to the g"uerally enhanced I'allle of land, 
usually result in additions to the lanel rpvpnue 1II'11,,"d. The figures for l!JO~-lO were 
slI"o\1"n by the paymt'ut of large arrears oUlstalllling from the two preee'ling ullf"vour
ahIe years. The exact nature of the reccipt.. and cbarges iucluded 1\I1IIer the head 
land revenue is in.licate,1 hy the taill" h .. low, which givt"s th,· figures by I'rovin("es 
for the fiuancial y,'aT I!JlI-J~ :.-

---- -- .. - --- --- --~-~---I'--'------,-- -,----'-,-- -----

I '''I r~l..'>t""1 1('1 'too 1 ",,,rth'c I ("'lltl'l'lll , 
I D! 1"'0"1' IIo'nIo--nJ I:~' ~ l'unjlllJ w,-., Uunna. I'"J~'II\'~'R' lhhll1lJl. Un",I",,,. T...,TIoL 

(. I • nut! . 1 . "runtl'" 1 Iwd I : ,I-n,-,,, _ ,\,..111_ UIlC....... l'fOHIICI'. Ji,'ra,. i : 
------- - ._--'-_.,-------- - ----------

Rr.n;srt:. 
OtIlis.., "lit "'''''m... -1 

MJp nf fJ",p" .. tft", ,,;rill of j 
'i .. ,,-mr.,,-nt Ulland· -

~I. nl .. ,...t,o. land'" alill ~ I 
d('1nrhlln tlf buill "',,"nUl" -

" __ w~nt tit ah'·l .. t-"llalld",_ 
11""'lIllIt-n'1l1/i • 

R''<'''\"I'I')' of II11r"V'1 allel' 
.. ·Ulo'm~nt ('II .. ",","' " 

(""I'IU!.II<'tI tal, or 1",.1 ... • 141 
"'\"II'd 111 111'\1 • • " 

l'·i~hrriL ... alltl IIth"r rt'('A'II't. 
,,!twIN M luoo'UaUf'(}WI 

IWflI't portion •• ,,"" .... irna
lI"n 

T(oI;,,1 "notIit.otl (0 Iutd 
"'''''nlle! • 

.!XY.:~ UITI·ItE. 
l".lrillt admillillt. .... 'ion 

gun-,·y • .ud 1I·"IIoIInI·.,t 

l ..... ndn'C('"'" • 

(:1m,","" ,1i"..·.I,. ~lmt't1n1 
WIll. the , .... III ... .'tll)ll ... buuI 
IT\-'!111al' 

£ t c f ~ ~ 
a:.Jt:!1i . unu,llU- I 1~ .. ;:;; I -l .. ~"..u."I . 1,..:.6,311t 

." 

I!:~IJ: 
13t, ... a 11,;UJIII':? 1'=1;iH>I 

, , , . ' , 

• !W21 
II. !lJr1d . ....., 

I;~ 

liD"" i " ... , ... ' I ' ...... a i ..,.,..,.1, ... , .... , I , ... , .. " I .. ,...., 1 ''''''''.1 "", .... u I·,'~',,,,, := -1-
1

-:
1
- -':_-'-_~_-'---i.._..i,--l-_ 

!on,':":!! 2O'1,D-i,1 lU,l!~J 2!}:1)ltl t 
IO,ltfWJ I ~~'IIJ.)! !lil,Il::; 6,l.'1l-I . 

IU,s'tll 27.t:.3I! li,l.ll'1 2I:I .. U;. 

I 
It.U,tru i YI1.-I7I1 lOO,U71i 

lIi',IIH'l' -tn 311)100 

, .. ,71,1 11,111.111 1()I,2VJ 

H2.1J'j:,! ~7,.wn 2:12.71.11 l,u.>o2 . ..eu 
3u,r..1.1 !lII,tM!U D,-W-'l ",-=,I~(H 

71.7.',11 1fJ.1,'ifJI 19.1.'':':1 lr.:!.-t.:.. .. J 

' .... 1,_ 1I7,Dd11 2'l1,37U coo;u, 

'ftotal d,.,.,... In India 

IJI'ltl 211,15.1 I ",If I:! I~ : 
I
-'--+---~--I--I--:---

. UJI07! a.w,I1Ii1! :m,-U'J' 67(1,1371 a,llM ttI,1M -6H.1il3D I !!r1o:.ot-r-';,.!I.11 I 5:iIAI8' 3.ilH.IIS 
. I 

,,,,,,,,1 
811.17:> ! 

11 is I.mnece.sary to l"ef"'I' further to the chlll'geB debited againHt )l1u,1 rl'venue: like 
O:e .r"c",~)ts,. ,t/",y 8~OIV a gener:,l upw""d ,Ie~dc~"y. . The pmgl"'!s~ of th" grosH 
receIpts. (agam exclmhng the portIOn due to lrrlgatllln) m ""ell I'ro"III('e durin" the 
decade l~ _bown "dow:- .., 

I~'III-H'l 
I!H':!-U:l 
I!tII1-h-l 
19I"1-I.U:' 
1911:-'''; 
l!MIIf,-U; 
19M-u" 
I~)o'l 1)11 
I~II~' ,II, 
I!IIII-J I 
I!III-I :! 

'uolill, 
: O~·ncraJ.· 

I 

2.!I:t!.2:l9 
:U;JIJ,-jOO 
:1_107,7Ij1 
2.1 • .s.:;:Ui 

'I'h" ligures quoted in tho. aho,"c tables are taken !rom the Finnn ' d R 
Account. of the Government of India, Bnd Itre for financial years, ~~:ii~g ~;e~h: 
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31st ~Iarch. Thp- figureR ql1ote<l in the sections below, dealiug with the provinces 
,,·paratdy. ar" taken frOll1 the pr1wincialland revenue reports, and-are for agricultural 
years, end in;; iu 1II0.t elise;; on the :JfJtli .IIIlIe or the :10th September. 

Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and ABsam.-.\s a result of the P!lnuanent settlement, 
the incidencpof tli .. land revenue is much lower in Bengal:tnd Blharand Orissa than in 

most of the other provinces, 
the zamindara and their 

I I I nliJar .and ; 
."'"~ . 0,""". I ~mants having shared 

\ 

.- --, • hetween them the entire 

•. _.
1_1.901_-0. 2. 19_1.1-12· .. i_19.11-._12._" benefit of the enormous 
, - increase in the value of 
I £ ,£ £ the produce of land, in-

l'fmlluwlllh- .~I'U;f·.J f.'~lnl .. "" .. i 2.1;).;'()()O i 1 .. 1-11.0;)0· i):t,tlOO I eluuing that of waste land 
TI'IIII")rnrjl~' ~f~UJl'cI t'!<llIlf'~ .. ,:!:~6.()OO HM,OOO i Jii,n{)o, brought under culti\Pution, 
J• I II I' I I (' n I '_)!J').()()(), ')~Li 'lOO I III ()()() ... ~llIll·:" 11'1 IIWI' Iy IOH'rll 1f~1I' O~ _,J,.,. I • since 1793. For the same 

,-~----:---. I 2.6i:l.(lOO 11.797.000 II.()()().()()() reason the total. land-
I ; revenue demand IS not 

TlJlul 

... ---- . - - - -- - - .-- subject to l-apid change. 
The lilhlc shows in round figures the current demand in the several classes of estates 
at the 1,t-ginuing and end of the de("ade. 

In B,·n;.:al the total collections in I!lU-12 represented oyer 96 per ceut. of the 
tl>t,lI dellland. The number of ('stah", or shares of e~tat"s that bel'awe liable to sale 
for ddault ull.ler the sale laws wn~ 10,5-16, out of which 8;(8 were actually sold. The 
.. ""rtilicat" proce.lur,," was applied ill 4:3.:;56 cases, in the majority of which it was 
uec""a!'" tu attach property; bnt actual sale had to be resorted to in a small 
perl'Plltage only of these CUReS. Xiueteen persons were imprisoned during the y<'ar 
for uon·payment of G",·p.rnmeut demands. 

In Bihar and Oris"s thp. tollli collections in 1!lU-12 were over 97 per ceut. of the 
total ']I'lIlal111. Out of 9,ii2G e"tates, shares and interests that becamA liable to sale 
un.ler the sale laws for the uon·payment of Governlllellt revenue, 378 were actually 
""Id. The l1\ullber of cl'rtificntes filed was 38,i/9. Pavment was made in most cases 
eith .. r on the llIere i~sue of notices ur 0..1 attachment of property. Debtors were 
imprison('!l in :!5 C~n8e$. 

Th" tot."l current demand on acconnt of ordinary laud-revenue in Assam in 
I!lU-12 was £46:;,000, liS compared with £380,000 in HJOI-02. The settled area 
in the plains districts increased between the same dates from l2,OOi to 13,154 square 
miles. Ollly about 5!· per ceut. of the total revenue of the province is contribnted by 
permanently settled estates. Of the current demand o,'er 95 per cent. ,vus cullected 
duriug the year. Property had to be attached in 28,593 cases and sold in 770 cases, 
the total nllluher of revenue·paying estates being over a million. House-tax yielded 
£17,30U in 11l11-12, and receipts from fisheries £17,200. 

United Provinces.-The current demalld for land revenne on the roll iucreased from 
.£-1,~GI,OOO in 1902-03 to £4,32i,OOO in IOU-Ii!. In accordance ,vith the established 
policy o[ Go\"~rnl1lent, liberal saspcnsiolls and remissions of land re,'enue were made 
in parts of the proviuce that suffered iu different years from crop failures. In 1902 
the arrears outstanding at the enrl of the pre,;ous revenue year were remitted, and n 
special redl1cliun of the demand '\"liS made in Bundelkhand. In 190H[) and I !lOii-Oo 
rell1is,iuns amounting to uhont £2;jO,000 in each year were mude in Dundelkhand aud 
el,pwh"TI'. In IlJ07 -08, wheu there was a widespread failure of hun'egts, the collection 
of lau<I r"VCUIII' fell short of the dellland hy over £1,000,000, the bulk of which was 
suspended or remitted. The total remissions in 1908 were over £500,OOU. The report 
fur the year ending in September 1912 showed that the last traces of the famine of 
1907 -os had been effaced. Of the total land revenue demand all but £ll,9UU was 
"nllected, and this balance included £11,500 remitted or suspended. There was a 
corrpsponding falling-off in the issue of coercive processes; and a large number of 
tenants by paying lip their arrears of rent were able to escape unfavourable orders in 
('j<:etmcnt suits. The tutal nnmber of processes was 170,012, mostly citations to 
app<'ar and writs of demand. lfoveable property was sold in 654 cases, aQd immoveable 
pmpert)· in 17, while persons were arrested in 1,417 cases, 

to.) I M3 
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.' Punjab.-The fix('d land revenue 
revenue in 1901-02 and 1911-12 

demand and the collections of fluctuating land 
arp shown in the margin. They illustrate 

the great extension of lIuctuating asbess-
, - I ment ref('rred to above; but it should be 

1!101-02. i 1911-12.j added that the f1uctnating collections in 
-------.---]-1-- 1901-02 were abnormnlly low. The fixed 

1: 1:' revenue has been inereased from time to 
FiJ'f'd 
Fluctl1l\riD~ 

. i 1,3H.000 I 1,4~5.000: time by additions resulting from resettle. I IM3,OOO i 5~9,O(lO: meul(. the increase being masked ~o some 
- exte;>l4t by thp. effect of conversIOns to 

fluctuating revenue. Of the curr~ut .fixed demand ,9i' 2 .ppr cent. w~s c~lIected in 
1911-12, a remarkahle result conslllermg the e~tenslve ~1lI11\re of the l~harlf- du~ to 
the balance being redressed by a b?-Illper l'Il~" Co~rclve processes Is~ued agaInst 
Z(lmbardaT8 in 3,ilS(i cases, find at. thplr reqnest III S,17!) cas,'~, tl\e figllres In b?th cases 
showinO' n considerable and satisfactory decrease as compareu With the precedIng year. 
Two la~nbard<lT8 were imprisoned. In only 25 cases altogether w~re snles of moveable 
property necessitated. 

North-West Frontier Province.-The figures in the margin show the total land 
revenue demand and collections, fixed and . I I .- --\ fluctuating, lit tl1# beginning and end of the 

-- 1!lO'2-03. 1911-12'1 decade. The Pathan genernlly regards the 
----.-. --- .. --- ------ revenue demand as an inconvenient obliga-

i 1: £ tion, to be evaded as long as possible, but 
Fixed • I 10_7,000'00 124.000! 99 percent. of the total demand was collected 
"1' . 10.:100 " ,. nc,,,,,'mg 1 t,.' i in 1911-12 without dilliculty, the number of 

coercive processes falling from 1,984 to 
1,56·). Moveables were sold in 46 cases, but there was no case of sale of immoveable 
property. There were 22 cases of imprisonment. 

Central Provinces and Berar.-The total land-revenue demancl in the Central 
Provinces proper in 1902-03, for land revenuo on the roll, wns £561,000; in Berar 
the total demand, including ceases, was £513,000. The corresponding figures in 
1911-12 were £631;,UlIU lind £601i,UOO re~'Pectivcly. In 1907-0l:l, when the agricultural 
conditions were very unfavourable, remissions or sllsponsions weI',. given on a liberal 
scale. Payments on account of arrears swplled the total in 1909-10. In 1911-12 a 
sl1m of £~8,OOO was added to rental eollection~ in the Central Provinces, mainly as the 
result of tlie completion of settlement operations in vllriou~ distri('ts, and the land 
revenue rayable was correspondingly inereased by n(,arly £15,000. The arrears of 
reve!lue uf the previous year were nevertheless recovered practically in full, and of th .. 
curro",: d~maud all but nil infinite .. imal portion, excluding omounts suspended or 
remit'.:d, was collected wit.hout dilliculty. '1'be renlal enhancemonts were paid without 
co:, I'· I;' I. Only one defaulter was imprisoned, and moveable property was sold in 
niH<' (-.. -:~. L111,I"r the Land Hevenuc Act. In Derar also the whole revenue demand 
was ""h"'l(;11 without ony dilliculty, and wit.h the minimum of pro'ssurE'. In the few 
village., where nn undoubtedly serious failure of crops sllggllsterl Buspensions of 
reven;1O if \\'IIS fCiIlnt! thnt the revenue had been paid up before (!freet tlould be given 
to th" '~:d.,rs. 

Bnr.'lB ... -· [" BUnull, as is shown hy the tahle on page 180, the recci pIs under the 
head Lwd J;'VUl1110 in<:llld .. large SlImB deri,·c.! frOlll the capitatioll 1.!lX and Imm 
fisheries ",I I <,.her mi"ccllan'~lII" sources, including petroleum IIllrl ruby min"s. The 
,,,tal dema',d on account of ordinary land r('venue inereased from £1,322,000 in 
1902-C!3 t(~ £1,740,000 in 1911-12, the increase being attributable partly to exten.<ions 
o[ cultIvation and partly to revisions of the rates of a"HeRSllJent, which were funnerlv 
very l,:,w. Th~ remis.sions of land revenue increased in 1!J11-12 to £47,O()O, the figure~ 
re8ectID~ the exceptional extent of the damage done by Uoods in various parts of 
tlte provIDee. ~Ioveable property was sold in :!79 cases and iounoveable property in 
l,!ltU """"", while 56 defaulters were cOUllIlitted to jail. The figures in each case were 
lowf'r than those for the preceding y"ar. 
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Madms.-l'he totullund-revenue demand, excluding ceases, in Madras for the two 
yeurs r-nding ill June 190:3 and .June 191i is shown in the margin. The increus(> 

under the head of nJotwari 

I ' I lands was due partly to expan-
1902-03·1 1911-12. sion of cultivation and partly 

-------------7, -----',----1 to increases of assessment. The 

From pf'rrnalJently "ell),·11 ~lllt4~" 
(.luil J"t-ttt hndf!d 011 ;nnm f'iIIIIIZ'U!I ',eld 

011 flL\'f1urnhlc h'rl1lr~ 
From r!l0llrflr; 101111". incllldiulr wa.ler 

rare u.lld mitol.!(·llullcuuI' ,'flnmlll! 

£ £ figures include charges for 
333,000 3:1.1.000 irrigation, but exclude amounts 

1 remitted ill each year un der the 
;; •• UOO I ;'O.OJO standing rules on account of 

"" 'I)()(j 4 OlH 000 specially unfavourable condi-
",n:' ,J I':' tions. The settled assessment 

Tullil IUIIII, "'_"I'_"_III! 111111 ", Ij~I'_dllU1.t!OIl~ 1_1,,00.;,000 1 4A:!I.,ooo I on ryotwari holdings increased 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ from .£3,072,0(JO ill 1902-0:3 to 

£:),:378,000 in 1911-12, the total 
extl'llt of ""ch holdings illcrea,illg from 23'1 to 25' 0 million acres. 

Of the t"tal curreut demaud under lan<l revenue and cesses in 1011-12, 98' 7 per 
cent. was collected within the year. The total nunlber of coercive processes issued 
was 1,4·18,613, inoillding 1.198,222 demand notices_ The number of defaulters whose 
property was sold was ::1,491. 

There has heen a great l'eduction in the nnmber of processes issued for the 
realisation of the revenue, which in 1!J0~...(13 exceeded 6,800,000, as the result of 
orders issued in lIfay 1901 restricting the issue of such notices to eases where there is 
good reason to believe that the dl'faulter will not pay without being subjected to 
actual coercion. The larg" nlllll!ter;\ of demand notices issued can hardly he regarded 
as coercive processes, except in a technical sense, being little more than a delivery of 
ac"ount and request to pay. 

Bombay.-· The gro"s assPHsed land revellue of Bombay Presidency proper in 
1()0:!4J3 was £2,GIG,OI)O, the actllal amount for colledion during the year, after 
making d",\uctions for unoccupied land and alienations, and for remissions amounting 
to £45.0UO, being £2,005,000. In Sind the "gross revenue" was £2,256,000 and 
the amount for collection £4!l5.000, large deductions being made on account of 
unoccnpied and fallow lands, nnd a deduction of £45,000 for remissions. In Siud the 
area cultivated, and the land revenue receipts, fluctuate greatly according to the 
chanlcter of the inundation, on which cultivation <lepends. In the year ending in 
July I!JlI tho ;0 groSH revenue" was £2,G55,OOO for the Presidency proper, and 
£2.4:\-1,000 for Sind. the .amounts for collection On account of current demand being 
£2,085.000 and £i20,OOO respectively. In 1911-12 the unfavourable season led to 
large suspensions of land revenue in all three divisions of the Presidency proper, and 
to a reduction in the demand in Sind owing to the contraction of the area inulldated. 
The aggregate actual d"nland WM thus only £2,227,000, as compared with £3,l1G,OOO 
in 1910--11. The only serious difficulty in collecting the revenue demanded was in 
Ahmedabad, where, though famine was not declared, there was severe scarcity, and 
collections amounted to only 53 per cent. of the total demand. Elsewhere, arrears 
were not heavy. 

An importllnt improvement was effected in the land revenue system of the 
Presidency by the introduction iu 1906-07 of a regular system of suspensions and 
remi"sions wheu the crops fall b~low a certain standard or the water-supply on 
irrigated lands fails. 

Tenant-Right and Land Legislation. 
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and Asssm.-Throughout the greater part of Bengal 

(incilldill~ Bihar and Orissa) the relations of landlord und tenant are governed by the 
Dl'n):(ul Tenancy Act of 18::;5, which secured the status and privileges of all classes of 
tenauts. The Act pl'Ovides that every ryot wh;) has held any land in a village for 
12 years acquires thereby a right of occupancy, and W or 90 per cent. of ryots have 
suell rights. A sllJaIl number of ryots hold at fixed rates of rent, and the remainder 
are without a right of occupancy. Even the latter, however, cannot be ejected except 
in expcuti()n of the decrt'e of a competent court, nor can their rents be enhanced at 
shurter inter\'U\s thun Ii\"(' p·ara. The Act was amendp.d by Bengal Act I. of 1907. 
with the ,,"jed of giving gr"ater fadlities to landlor<ls for the collection of rent and 
at the >;aUle time of guarding against enhancement of rent by collusive compromises, 

lit 
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and remo.-ing tho ambiguitic3! anomalies, nnu ~efe~tH h.r0ught to light by tw'mty 
ycar; ""peri"ncc of the \\'orkmg of th~ Al"t. 1 he Act IS r"ported !~ } ... vp work"d 
smouthk on the whole in lIcngal dnrmg 1!J1I-12'

1 
ItMI Illalll J!r()I~,sJ(~nH ar

l
" nrh,w 

fairh' w~U known bol,h to I"ndlonls and to l.cnants; ?ut t,lere are In' ,lCatlO~)1I t ... t. t e 
imp~rtan(' .. of ,'ariuus sel'lions has not ~,(·t hct>n r,·alo.scd by the puhl!c. 11,,· I,·,'y of 
tlblCtJb.'i ur iUegaJ ef'sses ill ml,)iriPll In r."ul t'ontJnuctJ t.o pr,"",ul H."n- or le:-8 
throllghout tile J'n'"i,lclIl'Y. It is ":1'''1'1",1 t1wt, ao " rule, tlw I . ."lnlll. pay the,,. 
illegal "emaulls without I11l1ch (h'mnl' 10 order to '''cape llIll'I\S~lIlCllt III ot.h~r wa,~'s, 

For the Chola ~!lh'lHlI' Division, tl,,· law as 10 landlord and t~n:lIIt wa~ cO~I,,,ltclatcd 
and ameDllcd lw the Chota ~agpur Tenancy Ad of lUllS, the obJcct of wh ... h WlI" to 
secnre the ryoll; 'in the enjoyment of their cxiRling right_, and 10 ensnre in c'ase, of neef'S
sity their pr"toctioD. against oppr('s~ive landlords, while at the salllo time safeguarding 
the intctcsts of the laudlonls in many important matters It Was reported in lUll 
that us a fl'snlt of the appli"lItion "f this Act to the e\'idence nfl'orded by the reeord-of
ri"hls the bnrdens of litiglltio" an,1 of gencml adlllillistnltion hlld decreased enorlllously, 
at~1 ti;"t there WIIS now ahrolld a ["cling of sccurily in the enjoyment of agrarian ri::h"', 
The Act is M yet i1l1perfc('tiy 1II111 ...... tood hy the aborigines of the di"i,ioll, 1m, I is being 
cautioutih· adJlLillist.er~!(I. with ~~loll rmmltH. 

The Uovel'DlUent of IIl·ngal l'amc til the cllndusion, towards th., "11,) of the deca,"', 
that it, wa..~ d ... iruhle to lIudert"ke special 1"gi~lalion also for three of the districts of 
the Ori.sa Division. '1'I11'ro was e\'i,lence 10 show that the sections o[ the B~lJgal 
Tenancy Act applied to thoMe district .. had proved in practice to lie iII-adapted to 
local condition~, The revisional settlement hml hrought to light the [,wt that claims 
by lanilioni. to a record in th"ir own nam,'s of lamls, nllcgl,d to be in tJwir culti"ating 
possession, were frE'q"cnt, nlld that disputes on this suhject between tltt-Ill and their 
tenants wcre aellt.,. It was found also that agreemeuts were often exacted £1'0111 t('nants 
th .. clIect of which was 10 pre\'ent the nccrual o[ OCCUplllWy rij.{htH, and that a largo 
majority ollatlflllJr,ls were "ppo,ing the reclamation or wasle Innds by cultivators, an", 
wlll're tiuch TIle\amnliolls had bcen lIIaole, werC 1'1I" .. :I\'OIlI·illl:\' 10 ,1"pl'h'c the cultivators 
or the fruits uf their III],OUI', Th" Orissa Tenancy llill, introducetI in the lll'ngal 
Legislative Council in July 1.911, WUH inteud"d to rmucdy th"",, IIl1d other lldects, 
a",l to proyide (l n"w Helf-clmtaillcd agrarian (,011" for the dislricts in qlll·stion; it 
lIIade provision also fOl' the maintenance of 1:lI1111'O'cords, The Bill wus finally passed 
I,y the Bengal Legisllltivu UOllncil on the ~7th Jlarch 1912, four days before the lIew 
province of Bihar and Orissa WIlR cOIL.titntcd. In view o( this IIIMt [act, un,1 of tho 
contentiollS lI>lture of tlu, lIi1l, the UQ\'C'rnor-Gelleral witiLlteld his 1188('nt, so as to leave 
the GoveT11IlUmt and the {.egislativo Conncil o[ the new pro\'ince free to drill with I he 
variuus quclltiullS rnised. 

The lIeng-,1I Tenan(,>, Act is in furce in all the E'L~teJ'Jl Bellgal districls, except the 
Ghittat{ung Hill Tmct~. It was amended in I 9()~, as regards Ellstern nl'ngal, by au 
Act following tho ~ame lines as the Bengal Act of J!J07. 

In Assam the only "p"cial 1m\' as to Im,dlord allll Il'nant iH the Latllllnni alld 
Tenant Procdurll Act of 1~(i9, "hich is iu force in G"alpara lind Sylhe!. 

United Provinces,-QuI'HtionH uf tellancy-rit{ht nll,1 rellt-rulcs are of great importance 
in the Cniteol Provinces, as in Bengal. "i'he bulk of tho land is held by cash
paying tenuntH, antI axc"pt in t.ho permancntlY-Hettled uren the revenne is ~ssesseu 
on the basis of tllll renlH in force at the tim;' of "ettlelllPnt, III the perrnanentiy
settled districts a Rpecilll c1uss of tenant, is found who huv« (ICritable nnd tmns
feml,l" rights at II Jixed rent, allli are liabl" to "\'iution only for cleftlult ill paying 
rent, 0ther tenants url' cJivided into two classes according as they huve or have 
!JOt 1\ rIght of OC"lIpaIlCY; bllt the term" occupancy teDuDt" heurs dill'erent meanings 
III Agra ancl Ondll. 

h .. Agra the oceup"nry 1""'lIIt Ims It heritable right to hold certain land and is 
not h"ble to "viction "xcept for clefault in paying reltt, witilf' til(' rcut payahl,,' canlJot 
he enhanced except by mutual agreement or hy order of a 1',,..,,n1l0 court genl'raUy 
011 }he ground that it i~ below the premiling standard of rent for similar la~,1. :>ince 
Ly!J any tenant hns uC<J,"ired occupancy rights in land cultivated from year to year 
without a l,:ase for at wast 12 years, and an Act of 1901 (tllO Agra 'fenanc," l\Ct) 
referrc,l ,to III t"~ last c1,:cennial number of this Statl!mcnt, provides that the ~'hang~ 
of ~ holdlng~ or d'Hpo".s~"610n for less than a year shall not operate as a break in the 
pl'rtUlI ?f,l:. years, lVlllle a Ica,se doeH D~t I>Tc,:ent tb~ accrual of occupancy rights 
unleos It IS for at least HeYen years, the object beIDg to JOducc landlords, if they do not 
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choose that t.heir tenants fthall acquire any rights, at least to grant them long-term 
leases. Tho Act also made tho "j<'ctlll{,llt. of ordinary tenants more ditIicult. The 
nUlllher oi ejedlllents has neverthelecis risen in recent yeal'li; hut, on the other hand, 
the arf'a pl'Ult<eted from arbilmry "jectnlfmt by long I"asps or occupancy rights has 
grown considerably a1111 aJ"ullute<i in I!J] I to Ii.'; per ceut. of the total area held by 
ordinary lcnants' as comparell with 1i4 per l'l"'t. in 1!J03. 

A lallIlhohler who partH with his proprieto'Q' rights obtains occupancy rights in his 
hu"", farlll at a pri\"ileged rate of rent, 25 per cent. below the rute genomlly payable 
I,), Ilon·oceup'llwy tcnants. Tilis is called" ex-proprietary right." 

III OUIIII the "o-called "oecupan .. y t('nant" corresponds to the" ex-pruprietary 
tena"t" in Agru, and no tenant acq"ircR occupancy rights hy pl'esc'l'iption; the rent 
of tlte occupancy tenant cannot be enhanced beyond a rate 12~ per cent. lower than 
that ordinarily puid by cultivators with no such right. 

Utltcr tenants ill Agm are merely tenants-at-will, but the Act provides that, wher~ 
tlte rent of !\ non-o<,cupaney tenant is enhanced, he shall be entitlp(l, us a geneml rule, 
til ]",]d the land at t,11O enhnnced rent [0" a terlll of not le~s than fh'e years. In Oudh 
any person admitted to the cultivation of land acqui1'6s certain rights; he is entitled 
to h"ld it for s('\'en yearri at tlte rian ... reut, and enhancement at the cnll of that period 
i~ limited to lil per cent. 

rho amonllt of rent litigation in Agra rose considC1'lIhly in 1911-12, the total 
nn:aber of suits ami applications of all kinds under the !\ct heing 335,014, an increase 
of 4S,li>t' on the previous year's figures. In Oudh the tOtaIl'OSP only very slightly, to 
!Jl,2~5 .. 

Laws pasricd in recent years have placed important restrictions on the trnnsfer of 
land. Tile Uudh Settled Estutes Act of 1900 provided a s~"'telll or entail, which can, 
howe\-er, hI' applied only in the case of talukoo,'s and grantees whose eotates nre 
"uhjPct to tlte rule of primogeniture. In 1903 special legislation was undertaken for 
BUIl!]dkhalltl, in view of the sel·ious indebtedness of the landholders of this tract, in 
which great liability to agl'icultul'lIl calamity is coupled with markedly improvident 
habits on the part o[ the pe()ple. The first Act (the Bundelkhand Incumbered Estates 
Act. lUtJ3) revivcd nnt! extcudet!, with modifications, legislation applied to Jhansi in 
l~~:!, which provided for inquiry into debts by a special judge, und fill' liquidation of 
the amounts found to be justly due with the aid of loans from Goverumellt. At the 
,allle timo, and as a necessary complement, restrictions were placed upon the right of 
transfer by a second mensure (the Bundelkhand Alienation of Land Act, 1903) modelled 
on the Punjab Act of l!)Ol. Under this Act permanent alienations of land cannot he 
made, without the speciul sauction of the Collector, where the alienor is a member of one 
of certain agriculturul tribes, except in fnvour of another member of the same tribe, or 
when hoth parties reside iu the same district and are both members of agricultnrul 
tribes. Ex ... ept when pennancnt alienation is allowed, mortgages and leases are 
subject to the condition that possession of the land involved cannot be trnusferred 
for more thnn 20 yenrs. SIlles in exeCution of decrees passed by civil or revenue 
courts (other than those of the Special J ndges appointed) are forbidden, but such 
decrees may be liqnidnted by usufructnary mortgages for terms not exceeding 
:!O years. The Act is reportel\ to be workimg satisfactorily. The price of bud is 
gmdually rising, and there is no general dissatisfaction with the Act on t.he ground of 
depreciation of land value. It is reported from some parts that the agricultural 
classes (Irc learning to exercise economy in marriage and other expenses, because they 
canllot get loans a~ ensily as before, and that their financial condition has mnch 
impro\'ell ill consequence. 

Punjab.-As nearly one-half of the land in the Punjab is cultivated by the owners 
tlll'mseh·es. ami a [air proportion of the rest by owners who pay rent to co-sbarers or 
other o\\'n"r~. the teuRnt cluss is neither so large nor so distinctively marked as ill 
the re,t or :\orthern India, ami tbe law affords much less eh,borate protection to the 
tenant than is u8ual iu the United Provinces or in Bengal. A limited nnmber of 
t he tenant class, amounting to nenrly one-fifth of the whole, have been marked off by 
the l('gi,]alt,rp on certain historical grounds as entitled to rights of occnpnncy, and 
the rell ts of thi~ class cannot be enhanced beyond a standard fixed in ea('h case with 
refereu('c tu the land revenue. In the case of the remaining tenants, who hold at will, 
uo limit is fixed to the discretion of the landlord in the matter of enhancement; bu.! 
tbe proce1lnre to be followed in ejectment, and the grant of compensation for improve
ments lcgallr executed, ure provided for hy law in respect 01 both classes of temw(s .. 
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The question of the alienation of la~d, on the other h~nd, has in the Pu.njab taken a 
prominent pla('e. In view of th~ serl\)us extpnt to wblcb land was pa'HllIp from the 
hands of the old agricultural trIbes ~ ~hose of the n~oney.ed dnsse,.;, ~he (Jov"rn,:nent 
W<lS compelled in 1901 to place restnctlOns on the ahenatlOn of land ID the provIDce. 
The Act passed (the PWljab A~ienati?n of Land Act, 1900) wa~ the first ge~eral 
measure of its kind introduced. III l~d,a, and one of th~ greatest JInport;an~e. :Some 
aecount of its provisions was gIven ID the last dece~mal number of thIS :statement. 
Experience of the working of the Act has shown that !t bas been a great HUec"S,S, a~d 
that, though there has hl'6n some ~ntrnetion of cre,ht and a wel~olll': redu~tlOn ID 
extnl\'agnnt expenditure,. t~e zall!lndar .has not been hampered ID lll~ bl~HJIless or 
in his daily life by any d'llicul.ty III gettmg rearly monry whe~ be reCl'lITes. It. SOllie 
amendments in matters of detaIl were mnde by un Act passed 1D 1901. It IS r"ported 
that the most interestin~ phenomenon at present i~ the end"a\'our of those wlto are 
nut membftTS of a"ricllltllral tribes notilied umlar the Act. ,llJd see no IlI'ospeet of 
notification, to nlte:' their tribal ·.lesil,. ... uotion to that of 1\ sehetluled tribe. Attempts to 
evade the Act, with the aid of dummy t.mnsferees, or by other means, ('ome to notice 
and require careful w:,tching. Between 1901-D~..and \911-1~ there ,,:a~ a steudy rise 
in the averaO'e sale prIce of laud from I .. ss than .to to o\'er £8 per cultIvated acre. 

One of the corollaries to the passing of the Alienation of Land Act was tbft 
recasting of the law of pre-emption. The new Inw came into force 88 the Punjab 
Pre-emption Act of H)1l5, its chief aim being to prevent" non-agl'iculturist when be 
has once guined a footing in a "mage community from bl1ying up other Rhares in the 
villa"e as they CO.He into the murket and so expropl·iating the true agriculturist al1d 
breaking up the village community. The pre-emption law is admittedly unsatisfactory, 
and gives rise to abl1ses, and there ill a ('Amsi,I"ruble hodyof opinion in {:wonr of 
"w""ping away the whole systelD a~ an nrclmic 8nrvi val. 

North.West Frontier Province. -In t he ~0\1 h-\\' C>lt l!'rontier Province, a .. in the Punjn b 
a lar"e pruportion of the land is cultivated by the owner~ tbelllsclveH, and the p"siLion 
of th~ tenant class is mueh th~ .. alOt> in the twu prl.lVillces. Most of Ihe tenants-at
will pay their rent in kind in the form of' a share of the produce; the original rents 
were reasonllble, and respect for hereditary customs hus prevente(l any tendency 
townrds rack-renting. With the growth of peace on the frontier there has, howe\'er, 
arisen an t'nhllncement of the value of land, with the consequent temptation to realise 
in cash. One section of the Punjab Alienation of l.an.1 Act-thnt prohibiting mortgageR 
containing a foreclosure clause-was in £0(,("" in the province at the hE'ginniDg of the 
deca.le. Shortly afterwards, in vi .. w of the growing t~ndeney of the land to paSd into 
the possession of th" mOllcy-Iending classes, it WILS decided to apply the Act, with 
certain modificutions, to the lIaznra, Bannu. and Del'll I.mail Khan districts. and "Ifeet 
was given to this decisiun in 1\)04. In th~ Peshawur und Kohut di.tricts. wherc 
transfers to outsiders were comparatively rare, und the people, nccllBtom~d to the 
freedom of transfer common among an Afghan population, were averse to any restric
tions, things were left as they were. It WIIR reported thllt the Act was lInrlollbtcdly 
regard"d by the agricultural tribes as D u.dul and beneficial measure. Thero was 
some contraction of credit, and some complaints 1I"0re made by money-lender~, but 
the zamindars, wbile forced to curtail somewhat tbeir extravagant expenditure on 
social occasions, are reported to have recognised fully the advantagos conferred on 
them by the Act. , . 

Central Provinces and Berar.-'rhe position of tenants in the Central Provinces is 
as has alrearlr been o~scrv~d, exceptionally s!rong. 'rhe 'fe~all~y Act of 1898, a~ 
account of whICh was gIven III tbe last decenmal number of tlll~ St:ltcnwnt, l'emained 
in force without substantial modification during the decade. Tbe lUost priviIe<7ed 
dass of tenants (holding 10' ij per cent. of tbe total IIreli of village land in the 
khalslI) are those whose tenure is defined UlI .. absolute occupancy'" this is 
beritabl~ and transferable, subject to pre-emption on the part uf the landlord and 
incll\des Hxity of rent for the term of settlement. In the next clasB are" oceupancy 
tenants (27'9 per cent. of total area)," whose rents lire fixed at settlement and are 
liable to enhancement by 8 revenue officer at intervals of not less than' 10 yeal1'> 
Their t~nures aTe heritable by direct succession. but cannot since 18G8 be t,ransferred: 
?xcep~ to au heir. or a c",:sharer, or by:, Bub-l~ase for one year, this restriction having 
Deen ImpfJSed With a vIew to protectmg tbls class of tenants from expropriatioi. 
for debt. The status of an .. absolute oecupancy" tenant cawlOt be acquired: 
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" occupancy" rights, acquired up to 188,1 by 12 years' continuous possesRion, are 
now obtail\l·d only by the pay",,'nf. of a premium of 2~ years' rental. Ordinary 
or non-o"'·"puncy tenants (:3i· 1) per cent. of arca) until recently helJ ahnost at 
tho pleasure of their landlords, nu.] werl' ill "Olne tra"ts severely rack-rented; but 
the Act of 18% conferrerl on them a very substantial measure of protection. 
Th"ir ·rents. like thooe of the sllperior classes, are uow fiXed at settlement, and the 
snttlcmellt "flieer has power to reduce exorbitant rents. The l·ent can be enhanced 
at intervals of seven years after settlement, but the tenant can apply to a revenne 
officer to have a fair rent fixed. fiR in the case of occupancy teuantA, and for the 
sallie reasons, t.he right of transfN· has hpen withdrawn. . 

In Berar, under the prevailing 'yotwori tenure, an' occupant may retain his 
occupancy right for ever, subject to the payment of the assessment and dues, which 
are liable to J"evi~ion overy ;;0 Yl'an<. HE' may Rublet. his holding, but only by private 
arrall:,:,'ment, which filldij 110 place ill th8' Te,-poue records. The land may be relin
'1lli811(>,1, with due notice, or the occupancy right Illay be transferred by sale or 
otlwrwi~e. 

Burma.-J·l b"t.h Lower lind Upper Burma the small peasant proprietor dealing 
dir,-ct with the f:rale is the leading figure in the revenue system, and the relations 
between lalllllonlR UIIII tl'DautR have thus never assunJeu the promiuence that they 
hold in zom;llclar; provinces. There has, howevE'r, iu the last twenty or thirty YE'ars 
been a rapid inercase in the number of tenants holding under the persons with whom 
th" re\",'IIIll' is s('ttled. In 1911-12 the area of land let at full rents to tenants was 
<1,579 ~qlla,.e miles. and the number of tenants 180,909. The number of permanent 
tenants is howe,·cr yery small. 1[05t of the tenants belollg to the fluctuating class, 
«'Dants on" year and labourers the n"xt. Tenancies in which rent is a share of the 
produ('p (the pre,·ailirrg forlll of tenancy in Upper Burma) are excluded from thl'. 
returns. 'l'h('l'c h,we been some reportR of oppression by landlords snd rack-renting, 
amI pruposals for legi~lation to prutect tenants amI to restrict the alienation of land 
have been disellssed. A 'l'enaney Bill was inu:oduced in the Burma Legislati,'e 
l'ouneil in Hl08, hut it was decided after further consideration to uevote attention for 
the present to other methods of improving the condition of tenants. 

In Lower Burma a permanent, heritable, and transferable right of use and 
occupancy in lauu is acquired either by continuous occupation for 12 years, com
bined ,,·ith regular payment of land revenue, or by a specific graut by the State, and 
practically the whole of the occupied land is held under one or other of these tennres. 

Madras.-ln the rlJotwari arcas in Madras the registered occupant of each fieIt! is 
entitl ... d to hold the land for ever (subject to the possibility of purchase for a publi(' 
purpose) so long as he pays Ilis land revenue, and inheritance, transfer, rnortgnge, 
"ule, and )POIse are without re,triction. Registered ryots in many caseR sub-let 
th"ir l,ulIls. The liistriblltion of the land among the se,·eral classes, t.he character 
uf the pcople, and the comparntive absence of professional money-lcurkrs "f 8n 

"lien class. lu,,·e rendered unnecessary any legislation or measure. dir('etl'rl against 
the acquisition of land hy non-ugrienltural classes. ., 

The status ancl rights of the cultivators in zalllindari estat~s were nco" . .,le p,'st 
eyerywhere clear, though in most cases they were fixed upon the land precisely like 
ryotw<tri cultiYators. The zalllinda,·s, however, usually have home·farm lawl, in 
whieh they passeRS complete rights, and can demand any rents. they can obtain. The 
pusition of tenants in the zamindari areas is now defined and regulated by the lIudras 
Estat"s Land Act of 1901). l'his important measure repealed and re-enHt't .. c1 the 
pro"~""ml enactment, the Mudra" Hent Reem-ery Act, It!G5, and at tt.e same time 
rl'llll'cli~rl the imperfections of t·he old Act aTIr! lieclnred in clear tenns tiJe Huhstautive 
an,1 relatiye rigiJts of landholders and ryots. In respect of the most important of the 
ryol's rights, llml of o,'.cupancy, the _\ct proceeds upon the principle t!Jat eyery 
cultivator mllllilt",1 b,- the landholder tn the cultivation of the estate lrm-Js (not being 
private domain or la·ud of the description classed as .. old waste ") has the status of 
lin occupancy ryot protected against eviction so long liS he pays the established or 
preRcribed rates of rent. This was the position enjoyed by the cultivator under 
ancient clI-<tom. The occupancy tenure is heritable and transferable.. Enhance
JUent of rt>nt is pemlitt .. d only within certain limits and on certain clcurly defined 
grolUlds, mlll then only by suit before _ the Collector. A non-GCcupancy Tyot 
llIay "'''I II ire ol:cllpancy rights hy the payment of a sum equal to 2! yeaTS' rent.. 
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)/on-occupancy ryots also are protected. .in respect of .'mhnn('cment of rents and 
. t e 't 'I'be Act further mak .. s proVISIOn for the mamtt'nnnce by the lanclhold(,r eJec m n • . f ,I f . I I 

of irrigation works, the survey of estat~:;t the pr(1p~~~tlOn.o .3 ~e~ru-o -r~g. JI.:" anf 
the Sl'ulement of rents, and for tll .. oustmg of, tbe .0nglll~1 Jurls,hctl?n of ("IVI~ courts 
in disputes betlveen landholders and ryots .. 1hc IJn~l~lila! ... <'Ired ~t ~he Act ID some 
di5tricl" was disturbing, and ,it led to cons,d~rable htl~atJ(m, but ,t IS repo~~d that 
difficulties are gradually setthng down as SllltS are deCided and as the proVIsIOns of 
the Act are better lmderst(lod. 

~Iention may also be made of Ihe Jladrns L'\nd Encroachment .\('1 of l!Jfl5, which 
proyidecl for the prev~ntion of the unauthorised occ\lpation of public land" and for 
the leyv of char"es in resped of such occupation. 

, " 
llomba.y,-In Bombay, us in Madras, 1\ ryot is secllred in po~session of his 

holding so long as he .regularly pays the in~talments of his land, revenlle, and 
the right of occnpan~y, III Ihe ('Use of, the ordlllary, surve,\' te~lIIre, IS trausfl':ahle 
by inheritance, sale, gift, or Inortgag<; wlthuut l'~stl'lctIon. In Smd few tenant-Tights 
are in existence. Tht' smaller zalllllldars ctutJvate for themselves, and the larger 
throll«h yearly tenants, who almost always pay rent in kind. Two importnnt 
enact~ICnts have a special bearing on the land revenue policy. of the Bombay 
Government. In 1879 the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Helief Act was passed to 'cope 
with agrarian discontent in fonr Ilecean distriets-Poona, Satam, Sholapur, and 
AhmadnRgar. The Act provided for the appointment of a special judge and numerons 
conciliators, who were empo\vered to im'estigate mortgages and ~imilar alienations of 
land, to revise tbe terms of the contract, and to arrauge for an equitable settlement 
of claims, with a vie\v to restoring the original rights of I.be Q('cnpant. The greater 
part of the Act was extended to the remainder of the Presidency, except Aden and 
the City of Bombay, in 19Uii. Heports indicate tbat the Act hus had the desired 
effect uf protecting the re\'cnue-paying classes from the encroachmeut of Don-agri
culturists; and that, although it has l'estricted credit, it hns not done so to the extpnt 
of hampering agricultural o~erations. 'I'he Bombay Land It.evenue Code Amendment 
Act of lWOl created a speCial tenure known as the restricted or non-transferable 
tenure. Und~r this Act the Collector is authorised to grant the occupancy of land. 
for limited period. or on such conditions a. he llIay think necessary, the principal of 
t.he"e heing that thp (",clIpant cannot alienate his land without the previolls pprmissiolt 
of the Collector. The total area heltl untler the rest.ricted tenul'eon tho 31stJllly 1£))1 
was 2,Hll square miles. '1'he conditions of the nOll.alienable tenure nre desi<Yncd to 
meet the circumstances of the wild tribes, the depressed ea~tcs. and other cl~sses of 
cultivators who are known to be backward or improvidcnt. 

Wards' and other Estates. 
Wards' Estates.-Courts of Warns' have now been established ill all the larger 

provinces except Burma. Originally intended for tho protection of the Government 
reyenue, they are also beneficial to the interests of the owners, anel recent changes in 
the law have heen made largely in the owners'interests. The duty of the Courts is 
to manage the eBlates under their charge in the intereKts of both proprietors and 
tenant.; t,o support the family of the proprietor, and to educate young wards' to 
payoff debts due by t~e estutes; and to spend the Burplns incoNe 011 the impr:lVe
ment of the property In the best attallJable way. In Homblty and the Central 
Provinces, Comllli"sioners are Courts of Wards for their divisiol1s; plsewhcm tl", 
Boarel of Heyenue ur Finaneial Commissioner o('cllpieR thnt positioll for the whole 
),ro\'ince, hut necessarily acts \'PI)' largely through the agency of Cotnltlis,i"llei's alii I 
ColI~ctor8. Derol'" IS!I!!, !,he COllrts had p~wer to assullIe tIlC mallagemr.llt IIr "states 
of mmor", of persolls phYSICally or m,entally mcom)Jete~lt to manage I,hd .. O\VII property, 
or o.f persons declared ~y the local Gove~nment, at thClr 0\\"11. requ~)st, to be dis'Jualified 
for Its management:, ~ew Acts passed m that year and slllce 11\ several provinces 
have conferred on Governm"nt further powers of pntting estates under -the control of 
the Co,:,~s, withott~ consent of the owners, when the latter are in a special degree 
un~ttahfied fo,' thOlr proper management, the gen~ral effect of the Acts otherwise being 
to mcre.use the POWflT? of the Courts of Wards With regard to the management of Ihe 
p~opert~es under !heJr charge aod the discharge of encumbrances, and to prevent 
Ill"quailfied proprlCtors from creating new charges without the knowledge of I,h .. 
Court". 
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The ~[adras Act of 1902, passed early in that year, was referred to in the last 
decennial numl,..r of this Stat"mcnt. During the period under re"iew, new Acts were 
pa:;sed for till' Punjab nn,] the Cnitcd !'rm'ince", in ]!)I)3 and l!Jl2 respecti"ely, and 
pro"isiun for the con,tit.ution of Courts oi Wards ill Boulbay was made for the !irst 
time by the 13om],ay Court of Wards _\ct, 1!I05. The Punjab Ad took the place of 
the pruvioiollR of all Act o( 187:!, which f'xperience had shown to be inadequate and 
dcfr'dil'''. Owl"r the old Al't, framed \\'itell the tmdition of a "ery independent 
district wlmilli,tralion waH .till Ir"oh, the Deputy Commissioner of each district wns 
his own Court of Ward.. By t.he neW Act the Financial ·Commissioner was made 
Court o( \\' ards for tIle whole pro,'ince. Another important prO\'ision empowered 
t.he local Government, in the case of a landhol<ler belonging to a family of pulitical or 
social itnpnrtauce, to declare him unfit tu manage his property, not only" owing to 
.. his It'"'iug been conviete,l of a non-bailable olience and to his vicious habits or 
.. bad cltaracu·r" (as under the United Pro"inces and Central Pro\'inces .Acts of 18!:19), 
but al.o" owing to his having enterpd upon a course of wasteful extra\-agance likely 
.. 10 dissipate his property." A section pro"irling on similar lines for the case of 
"pr.llllthrift proprietors WaH tlte chief UP-W feature introduced b! tlte United Provinces 
A~t of Inl:!. [n thA case of the Bombay Act, the as~umpt\On of management Ly 
Court~ of \V anls without application i, restricted to estates of minors and perSODS 
declarer! by Ci"iIC"urts to he inl'apabl .. of managing, or unfit to manage, tbeir affairs; 
but a Court \lilly base such a dl'claration on the existence of habits likely to cause 
injury t'J the property or to the well-being of inferior holders, as well as on physical 
or \II(>Dtal defe,·t or infirmity. 

The lable in tlte margin ~hows the numher of estates \lltder management in the 
dilTcrent prO\'inces <luring the last year for which information ill available in each case. 

____ . ___ , ___ . __ The reports on the working of 
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279,000 
41,000 
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the Courts of Wards call for 
little COlltlnent. There is said 
to have heen a remarkable 
dc"elopment of public opinion 
in the [j niled Provinces in 
support of the provisions of 
the new Act enabling action 
to be taken more freely to 
disqualify proprietors who are 
dissipating their estates. . J.n 
other directions also the con
fidence of the people in the 

. c-hnnlcter of the work done is 
• t·i~u-re;t"rl!llU-II. Otbl!rtiJ.\'II~Rr('fnrI911-12. In th' P . b 1 apparent. e UllJa a so 

the u,;e(ulncss of the COlirt in saving from reckless dissipation or improper diversion 
the property and fmlds of fatnilies of nole is reported to have been abundantly pro"ed. 

Other Estates.-I.ittle need be said as 10 other estates under the management of 
GO\'crnment ollic"r.. In Bengnl there were in 1910-11, including estates helonging 
to private proprietors but managed by Go"emment, 938 estates under direct manage
mp.nt, with a current land revenue demand of £ln2,OOO. In Eastern Bengal, 
I,GOl csutes, with a revenue demand of .£W8,OOO, were held direct by Go"emment. 
The total for Bell~al given in the table abo"e, it may be mentioned, includes, besides 
Wards' estates, 12l encumbered estates in Chota N'agpur, where a special Act, 
designed to protect large ancestral estates from being sold up to meet the debts of 
tlwir pruprieIOr3, is in force. In the lillited Provinces there were 610 Go"emment 
",tates, with a current ,1t·utaIllI of £23,000. In Bombay, estates are managed under 
s<'veral special Acls. uf which the Glljamt Taluk,lat1l Act and the Sind Incumbered 
Estates Act are the most important. There were, in the last year of the decade, 
():!2 "5tatl's ahogel Iter, with a gross demand of £85,000, under the management of the 
'l'aluk,lari S .. ttlemenl Ollieer, and 278 estatps, with receipts amounting to £4l,000, 
uuder the ~lanag(>r of Incumbered Estates in Siud. The mnnber in the latter case 
~howed a small increaso for the first time since 1902-03, this result being due to the 
unfavourable sea,on. The numher under management in 1901-02 was 524; the best 
e.tates were discharged first, and the department is now leh with a sediment of ba<l 
e,tates, the discharge of which must of necessity be very slow. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

RE\"E~GE FRO:\I uPID! .\}\lJ TAXATlOX. 

Opium . 
. Opium contributes to th .. re"eUl\e~ of India ~nd.:r t\\"~ ~ead8. 'fhl! net revenue 

credited in the public accounts lInd .. r the ~ead OpIUm I~ that denved fr~In the 
export of opium to other c~lUntl'ie~. T~ere IS also a v~ry co~slder~ble! thoul:!h lntherto 
much "maUer, re"enue derl\'cII froll~ opIUm consumed In IndIa, whIch 18 c~ed!ted uu(~cr 
the head" Exci"p," In it. financlIII a.pect, an (I as regards some provlIIclai (letalls, 
the Intter rev"nue i" dpalt with in the Ex"ise section of this chaptN; bllt it will hp 
com'enient to deal O7Imcrall\' with the whole "ubj"e.t of opium in the preReut sc(,tion. 

The princ'ipal ;TP;lH in:wl~ich Ihe pop.p:: is (or II'!lN ulltil,rceently) gro~o in India 
are, firKtls, Bihar uud the dlRt.rwts of I he L' ,ut .. d Pl'ovln~es Iymg a~ong ane~ III I~e nurth 
of th .. Gallge~ valley, and, "C'('ondl~·. a numlwr of NatIve States m the (,cntml IndIa 
and llajputllna Aw'nc:ies, l>rin/lip~lly Indore, Gwnlior, Bhopal. an~1 llllwar. Th .. re i" 
aiRo some productIon III Baroda, The produee of the fir~t regton IS known as Bengal, 
,md that of the second as :\llllwa, opiulll, Cultivation in Bihar was brought to an end 
in H1I1. 811Jllll qllantili~s of opium arc produccd also in certain rp,Rlrictl'd arcas ill 
tbe Punjah amI Ajlller-~lel'warn, in th .. 1'han State" heyond Bl'itisll limits. and in 
"Ollle Kacllin villages in Upper Burma, 

, Benga.l Opium,-The IllUIIUfac.ttll'e of Hengal opiulll isa Stale lIlonopoly. and 
('ultivutiun IIntl mallufactnJ'e arc under til" supe1'intmldence of a special department. 
The department was fornll'J'ly (Iivid('d into two agen<:ies, one for Bihar with heal 1-
quarh'I'~ at Patna, and Olle for tlte t:niled l}rovinces witb headquarters at Ilhazipur, 
near Benul'c,,;, both hl'ing controlled Ily the Bengal Government, In J 910 the 
agenei!'" were amalgamated, the siugle Agent ""ing stationed at Ghazipur, and the 
contrul wn~ transferred to the United Provinces Uovel'oment, The' poppy n",y he 
grown only uuder licem'e from an authorised ollieer of the department; and the 
cultivator, who receives mr.'nnces, when rpquircd, to nssiHt him in produdion, is 
I'Dlllld 10 Hell the whole of his OIlt-tU1'll at " lixed rllte to Goverument, lIe delivers 
it in tile {(Iml of ('rudc opiullI at local C('ntres, whence it i~ d"spatcheu to the head 
f;wt.llri,," (forlllerly two, ilt 1'atlla and Ghazipnr; Binet' ]911 there has been one only. 
at. Ghazipur) ",,,I Iltere prepared for the market. The OpiUlll for export, known as 
.. prO\'i~iul1" OpiUIII, is packer! ,in chests ami Rold hy pll "lie auction in Calcutta . 
.. Ex('isc .. opium is distribuled from the factory, or fr01l1 the Calcutta warehonse, til 
the Govel'lIUlf'l1t treasuries, whence it is issued, on payment, 10 licensed vendors and 
tlruggistsollly. Ont of the Hale proceeds a RUlli representing the estilllateu ('ost uf 
produ",i"u is crelli,,·.] to II .... opill'" re,'enue; th., relllnirlller is credited umjpr Excise. 
Th" crop being J.'arlienlurly sensitive to scasonal iulluences, and the out-tlll'n vel'y 
variahlt', IL I'CS,'I'YP stnck is nllLintnil1ed. 

Malwa Opium,- The llnlwa opium reV""111' is dcriv(·d from a pass-duty levied on 
opiulll exported frolll the ~ativ" Slntes, 311d, since the beginning of 1012, partly also 
from .lIn" pai'l for the right to export such opium frolll India, Tho Government of 
llUlia ,1m', "ot interfl'T" with production Ill' clln"t11l1pt.ion within the St.lltes, but no 
Opilllll lIlay I'",'" inlo Brilish t""l'i10l'Y for ('xport, or consulJlption ,wilhout puyment. or 
duty, lind Ih" UWUllnt lu be exp')rted in each year is fixed by the British Government. 
The main Ol'iUlU-pru,hlCing tl'Uct~, it may L" mentioned, Itave no access to the seuboard 
exe",pt 1111:u~lgh ~lrili.h tenitory, The duly is levied ut cOllvenient stations maintained 
t,y the Brttl.h G:.)\'(mllllellt at Indore and elsewhere, whence tbe bulk of the opiulll 
is coIlSi/.:netl til" "I'lItr,,1 dep;lt aI, Bombay for issue to traders. The duty on j\Jahva 
opium intealjed ro~ c~purt was raised from Rs. (j00 to ~~.1,200 (i.e., from £40 to £80) 
.. ch~sl. at th", loegn"llng (If 1912 j and at the sanl(O till'" a system of putting lip to 
andlllll ,the :I/.:ltt of c"1'0I1 waM inlrll1lllced, A con~idcrabl" increase in tho revenne 
!rom 11,,:1 cla"s of upium re.ulted, A "ro),onion of t~le receipts, it· should be added, 
'", I1nder Ih .. new arrangements, made over to the Nat,ve StateR concerned, 

Arrangements with China.-'l'lte outshlllding fcatn!'() of the period ttlul,·\' r .. vi.·w lI'a8 
tl ... con~lu"lon of, aw:ecmcnts with the ChineH" Guvernment fIJI' the /.:radual diminutiou. 
and "Itmlatc .. 'xlln<:llllO, of the cxport of Indian opiulll to Chill:', The first :.rrallgl
menls, mati,,! III 1907, were based on an average Hhlpll/cnt of OPIUIII from India to· the 
amuunt ortil,(){)() cheats a year, of which 51,000 wcre for China, It was agreed that the 
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tDt.al quantilY of opillm Rold or pa~"p,1 for export from India shoi,ld' he limited to. 
(il ,nUl) ('h",ls in I !)"c>, and red 1I('cd by;', 101) che,ts (olle-tenth of the average export to 
China) in each of tIl" two succneding year.. Under ·an agreellJent.signed in Uay" 
I !Jll tbe ~"'"" rate of r(>fjllction was continued, and the redllction \ms hrought to 
bear dil'""tly Oil the pxport to China hyarnmging that' each chest of opium sold.for 
"xport to (~hilla .hoHI,1 be pr()vi.lc,1 with a cl'rtificate, and that opium no\ so certifh·ated. 
8hould be cxc.!uded from thocoulltl'Y. l'rO"isioll was also made for an earliflreessation 
o[ the "xport, to China in the event of the native Chinese production of opiulll being 
"'p]>l'l'ssed before the rX'pjrlltion of the period of ten years, . . 

The nb'm') mea sun" were taken at the instauce of the C.hinese Goycl'Ilmcut, and' 
were wp.I('umed by them as meeting their wishes, 

A ftl'r the end of the period ,,()\'prl'd l,,\' thi" Statement, the stringent lIuti-opiulU 
mp'L'ml'I'R adopted hy tit" Chines(' aUlhorities, and the ('onseqllent accumulation of 
stock. at Shanghai and elsewhere', led to the sll"pensioll of the sale of opium destined 
for Chinu. The UO'· .. rmIlPnt of Indiu in .January 1913 gave notice that the sal" of 
.. ('.crtilicat(,rl .. opiulU would be suspended in April, and fixpd an enhanced upset priCe 
for sal('" b .. fore that date. which in eITed op"rated DS an immediate susppnsion of 
"al"s. The IImount of opiulll to be ~old in ll1I3 for cons1lI\lption in countries other 
thau China was at the sallle time reduced, It has since been decided that the trade 
to China shull not. be reEllllled, 

Production of Bengal Opium,-·Thc area under opiulll cultivation in the Bihar and 
Benaro" Agencies, and the output, of manufactured opium, were greatly redlleed in the 
~ -. ~ - "-~" - -- ".-. .. . latter years of the decade, in correspondence 

liumb" .. of ,,, • .,. ... ,4 . with the reductio¥. in.the export. In the first 
... ···' .. 'f "~~:;':.'~;~n 'I °lriU" ",,,de. few years the figures, as the marginal table 
11~a;):~t:::~~J: I (r~::::~:~~ I-~ ~---I- -- ---- shows, were at a high level, the area under 

Exdoo, _I. ~""idQn. cultivation in 1903-04 being actually the 
.- .. -~ --'-,---' .. ~ ~ largest on I'ecord. Cultivation was carried 

I A""", I on in Bihar for the 1'18t tilDe in 1010--11, 
1901-02 -! ;'!Il.H:17 6.079 4-1,72:1 its cessation involving the extinction of an 
1!'02..o:1 r.~~,"07 I ami 64,7:19 industry which existed before the British 
:~:~~:,~ - I ~~~:~~! I ~:~~~ ~~:~ occupation. In both 19l0-11 and 1911-12 
1905..{'6 :: 61:I,911li ;',6:1,; 4H,i60 the seasons \\"e\'e unfavourable and the out-
190(>-07 -! 564,585 6.21;3 3~,126 turn poor. lIfany ryots are reported to be 
1907 -ilK 4HK,,;48 11.229 40.001 relegating t.be poppy to inferior lands, and 
1!JIlH-09 :llil,H:12 ~ ~",.71~'?_' :!~.I:I;' ,ome are leaving thl' industl'y in view of 
W09-IO a;",I,:",7i ' '!l9,O()O hI' h 
1!l1O-11 :l62,Hti8 I' 8,611 15,000 t e geuera uucertatnty attne ing to it .. 
1!l11-12 :100,671 t H,OOO The Plltna Factory was closed, liS alreadv 

I . ___ . ~_ mentioned, lit the end of 1911, and mam;-
.• A ("11f,,;'t;' l~rv;;-~~~-"1'1\I11I etlllllliUM nblul UU lb~, u facturing ooerations ure DOW concentrated 

clll" .. t (If (·x.·ilM.~ Clilium Ith .. nt I~:I lb.... (h ' "'. 
t }o·ll .. nrt~ nOI tU'rUlnule. at :t aZlpur. ". 

Exporta,-The total export.s of Bengal and ~Ialwa ClpiUUl, with the amounts exporred 
to the ,'ountries taking the largest quantities, are shown in the following table :-' 

1901 
1~()'2 

1 ~jO:l 
J ~JI)4 
l~U~) 

1~IU6 

191'7 
1!lU~ 
1 !l(J9 

I~IO 

I!HI--·- -

~---- . _._"._------_. 
I 
: 'J-'rom Bombay (lhuwa. 

Opium). _______ ---,,----_______ ..1. _ .. _ To'.' 
From CnlcuttA lUcngl\l 0l,illm) .• 

! To China I . I i I 1'0 ChinA I ~ I E"'I"trt!l. .. 
(illelu.lin~ To StnntA To ('.('II·hin I TaW tel aU (inclDlling Tn f'tmiu I 

__ ._' ~':II" KObK~1 ~.tlIC'~l!~'C!t.I:--c-ln-·IUL.,_____;_-Cou-' _._t_riet.._~II_I ... _ • .,.K-n-ng-~_T_""'-t1 ... -·-·-' ... ..:i----
I, " 

.-

:!9.333 
:m.:fi'H I 
:!Y,H60 I 

:12,~2H I 
:J2.j6~1 . 
:{j.j.S:~ .. 
;{2.tH;j 

- i ~1!!.Hti7 '
:!"'.N2.; 
:!2,;iiO 
17.:12.; 

15,446 
lfi,2:l2 
14,:i42 
1l,99:i 
1~.894 . 
1:l.;'U5·· 
13.J,')8 
11,4.19· 
1O,~15 

W.6HK· 
j ,;-J(t9 

1.350 
l,ol50 
2~2.iO 
1.100 

500 
300 

1.020 
800 , 

2.450 . 
1,110 
2,:175 

47,950 
47,506 
4~,4:l0 

. 47.842 
4; ,Ui6 
52,595 
,U),().i3 

47,072 
43.800 
36.620 
:ill.a!)7 

17.1~8 
:lOt3H!! 
2:~,9:fj 

:10,5:17 
-15,055 
-13.000 

14,354 
15,264 
13,423 
11,670 
14,506 

65 178 

\

1 . ..!,. 'm:9111:" 
. 35· ·72 :l25..1 

00 ,'6-';452' 

I "'n~,iJ54' " o5.617 r 

. 63,415 
6~.401 
57,240 
4S,aO! 
44.819 
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A large proportion o! the op.ium impor~ed into Singapore i~ subsequently exported 
to neighbouring countries. Hitherto Chma has been prachcally the only market, 
outside India, for lIahva opimn. 

Revenue and Expenditure.-As has already heen noticed, .the diminutio!, of the 
output (!f opium was accompanied, up to the ~nd of t~e penod lmder reView, b, a 

~~ ~~ ~ ____ .. ~ __ __ _ --- '--~llarge mcrease, lDstead of by a correspondmg 
_ I B,ngaL I ll.lw., I Totnl. decrease, ill the re.venue accruing to Govern

ment. The margmal tsble shows the net 
receipts from ench class of opiuJU in each 
year (cxclutling tbe amounts credited to 
excisc) as given in the nccoull ts of the 
Go\'ernment of India. The increase iu net 
revenue was due partly to the rise in price 
of opiulll, and partly to the reduction of the 
charges iu re&pect of the cultivatioll and 
manufacture of Bengal opium, which in 
1911-12 were only £726,500, as against 
£~,:!2~,000 in 1\)03--04, when they reacl!ed 
a maxlmU1D. 

£ £ £ I 
1901-02 ~.700,810 ,;42,522 3,24:S.:-l:J:l 

, -
1902-0:1 - 2.1 ~8,772 661,IM:I 2.M~19'9551 
lUO:J-O-l - 2.6~H.:'tll 871,\1,10 3,510.301 
190 .. 1-05 - :1.30,;,,106 j .J.8.9()~ ~.O,;~,~1I4 I 
190,;--06 - :1,OOM,H7 :;67,HS:l 3,;jj6.3:m 
HJ06-07 - :1, 196.MI M 550,·' 1104 ~.~4?,~:l~ I 
Hl07-0R - 2.i';Sj.HOH 619.7~J(i 3.a 7.a.;)·&" 
19OI!-OO - :1.24V,Ot"3 1,:l9!1.617 4,ti-ltl.700 
1909-10 - 3,6H~,9H5 ;24.5·t:J 4.42-1.52K 
19111-11 - 6,26.i.4AO 9."25 6.::!7.i.305 
1911-12 - 4,,,")36,'::;;';'; 69.i,:n2 5,231,H26 

_',",,_-The IhlRn ,ll'fluch.lfU' in n"'I" .. "Ct nf __ ",~rqmeflt" The price paid at the lllonthly auctions 
alltl cmDpeb"ldion .... ah" ",'1111,1, flO' "hil~b aUowQllce I.. for Bengal opIum, wbich has always been 
lIu .. I"in lbeli~.,IM1nllllR:.:oJ .. a •• reberoMt.,lIt ufAPt'Ounl. subject to considernble fluctuations. rose to 
unprecedented heights in the closing years of the decade. From l\JOI to 1909 it was. 
gcnerally speaking, about Hs. 1,300 or 1,400 n chest, the extl'mnes being Rs. 1,0;4 in 
May 1!l0~ and H~. 1,j(jii in February In04. In ~ovelllber lUOI.I tbe averuge rose to 
Us. 1,8UO, and from thnt tillle onward" the tendcncy was strongly upwards, though 
still with !narke!l fluctuations. After the hpginning of 1\)11, when the distinction 

, bptween .. certificated" and .~ uncertificated " opium was introduced; the former was 
sold at lIluch the higher price. Speculation reached its zenith in October Inll, when 
opiwn certificated for exportation to China fetched the phenomenal price of Rs. 601ii 
a chest. Price8 remained high iu 1912. ' 

Tho'receipts and charges in 1911-12 are shown in detail below:-

ReceiptB: 
Bengal opium-

l'roc,;ed3 of 26,330 chests sold I-.y auction in Calcutta for export, 
bemg at the averuge rate of Rs. 2,790.7.0 per chest - -

I'roeeeds of ii;"O chest>! supplied to the Formosa Government aud the 
Govemment ()f tit", Straits Settlements at RH. 2,627.4.3 per chest 

Yalue of opiuDl solt! by the Excise Department for consumptioll ill 
Intlia und.'r Hevenue Rt'gulatiolls at the rate of Hs. 8.\ per seer -

"'i"cI'lI .. neuus receipts - -

:rotnl, Bengal opiulll . 

Bombay opillm-
Dllty realised on IO,li07 chests of ~falwa and other OpiUll,lj at tI,e 

average rate of Rs. 980.6.5 per cheRt 
Compensation and miscellaneous receipts 

Total, Born bay opi 11111 

Total receipts' 

Charges: 
Superintendence, factories, and district stal 
Payments to cultivators _ _ _ 
Other charges 

£ 
4,898,152 

92,830 

:!67,15:; 
4,967 

6!l3,2i 4 
4,\)01 

6D8,1;5 
------

5,961,278 

100,784 
622,284 

6,384 

Total charges 

Net receipts • 
729,452 

- 5,231,826 
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Consumption in India.-Opillm is consumed in all provinces in India. Tt is largely 
lIs,'o.! for lJIe.lieillal purpos .. ~, and is n common 1101I,ehold drllg of the people. It is 
commolll)' laken in the fOlm of pills; but in some places, chiefly on social and 
,,,,rpn.onial "'Tahio"", is drunk dissolved in walel'. Opium smoking is not6xtensively 
practised in Illdia proper, where it iH conHidererl disreputable; the practice (,f opium 
,'ating, as it exist,; in Indin, has little ur no'collllection with what is genemlly known 
as t.he "opiulIl h"hit." The Hoyal Cnmmis"ion, reporting in ISB5, found that the 
opium habit as a vice Bearcel.\" exi8ted in India, that the extensive use of the drng for 
non-medical and quasi-medical purpuses was accompanied in sODle cases by benefit 
U11<1 for t.hc 1II0st. lJart hy 110 injurious consequences, and thl\t non-medical uses were 
~o interwuven with medil·ul UHes thut it would lIot be prndicable to draw a distinction 
Ll'fween th .. m for the purposes of distribution and sale. There is no reaSOn to doubt 
that Ihese "undusions still huld good. Ct>nturies of inherit.ed experience appear to 
Imv!' taught the peuple or Indill discretion in the use of the dnlg, and it. misuse is a 
l\I'gligihle feature in Iud ian life. 

llcaliugs in opiulJI are regulated by rul"s fmmed under the Indian Opiull1 Act of 
J 8i8. The details vary in different proviuces. The excise revenne d"rived frol\l 
"pium i~ mainly compused of duty lind V!'nd fees, the !'ate of duty varying with the 
"lmelitions of tilt' lucality lind being highest where smuggling is most ditlicult. 
(;clIl'l'IIlI)' 'peaking, the drug i~ i~sued to licensed "elHlors and druggists at a .1ixed 
pri,'e fr<Jlll Governlllent trpnsuries or ""puts, al\ll the right of retail ycnd is sold by 
annnal auction, for one or sllvel·al sanctioned shops. Bengalopiul\I was supplied for 
inlA'rnal consumption in most provinces thruughout the decade, but Malwa ophml was 
supplil'd in ~Iadras up to J \JOS, and in Bombay u.p to the end of the period. In most 
provinces the issul' price of opium has been raised in reeent-yeara, and the leg.!l limit 
to I\l!' alllount. of opiulIl that lIIay he held by private persons has been reduced; both 
th"se measures mllAt \, .. regarded as tpnlling to check consumption. 1I.s rpgards opinm 
snIokinl-(, 1\", existing law illlpusl's "CVl're re.trictions. The sale of smuking preparations 
j~ IlhsullllPly pmhibiteu thl'Oughotlt India proper, while pl'ivnte manufacture is only 
allow",1 to the ,,"oker hill""lf,OI· on his behal£from opillm lawfully in his possession,und, 
generally ,peaking, only to the t'xtent of one tola (ISO grains) at Ii time. The qUllntity 
of opiulIl daily used by an opiulIl smoker is so IU"ge in compUl'isoll with that used 
hy an opium eater, and the inconvenience'und diJlicuity involved in the repeated pre
pamlion for smoking are so grout, that these restrictions hartlly fall short of legal 
prohihitiun. SineI' the !In.l of the period under review the Government of India have, 
howl'''''\', announced their intention of taking further steps in the direction of direct 
anti lIn'lualilied prohibition. They cunsider th"t it is desirable to suppress all pnblic 
gatherings for the pnrl'use of smoking opium, whether they are called saloons, clubs, 
or sucial ,,~selllblies, or by 'Illy other Ilume whatever, and to prohibit allmunufacture 
of upium .moking preparations "I1I·e by an indil-idual of a small quantity for his own 
private c,,"s11mptioll. Thoy propose that this prohibit.ion ~hall apply to the wholc 
of British India, illdllliing Burma, and legislation is to he undertaken accordingly. 
It has hr.>n suggested to local goyernmcnts that this legislation shall proyide that 
an ,,';;emllly of thrl'e or morc persons for the purpose of smoking opiulll should be 
,leclared illegal, no exception being made in favour of members of the same family. 
The UOYf'mment of India ha,·e also suggested a further reduction in the maximum 
limit of private poseessiun of opium-8muking preparations. They have at the same time 
rl·-exllminetl t heir policy of regulation of opiuID eating, and contemplate the possibility 
.,f f"rther enhancPlllent in the issue price of opium and reductions in the legal limit 
of pI"i\"ate po,;session. Local governments haY6 been asked also to bring t.ogether 
their rules about morphia and allied cOlllPounds, and to examine them with a view to 
the po,sibility uf amenument in the direction of greatel' stringency. 

The foregoing obserl'ations refer, in the main, to India proper as distinct from 
Ilul"llla. The case of Burmll BS regards opium regulation sl.an,ls by itself. The 
",,"",nuption of opiulll, which thel'e usually takes the form of smoking, is not 
"Ol1llllollly practised by the llurmnns;· they appear to b~ specially susceptible to 
illjnr)" frulll it, and \"ie\\" it in gen"ral with disfavour. Consumption is pennitted only 
(0 ",m-Bllnnuns, and to a limited number of Burmllns ~pecially registered as opiUIIl 
'·"USlll1lers in r Alwer Bumla. In Upper Burma the British Government, having before 
jt Ihe )lro\"e.l injuriou~ etIect of opium on the Ilurmese race in Lower. Burma, liaS 
"h". ,IUI,'I~·prohihilcd its sale to or possel'sion by Jlunllans, except for mediCal purposes, 
l'l'cr .ill(,,· (he allnexatioll of the COUlltry in l&ili. The prohibition was extended to· 

t; IJ.II 
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Lower Burma in 1893, but exceptiun was !l,ade in. favour of Burlllans over the. age 
"f 25 who had a<"quired the opium-smokmg hal"t., who were n!l0\ved to fI.'g,ster 
themselv .. ~ as CODSumt'~. The to",1 nUDlber. of persons so reg,stered was. ahout 
34,000, including some 20,000 ad,lt·d in the y"ars 1 UOtJ;;03; t1w ","m her of reg,slJ:red 
Burman (""nsllme~ had fallen by th .. end uf ~!lll-l:.. to, !4,IH.), and the cia"" of 
registefl.d COllsumers must bc[ort' very lung d'":'J.'P('ar. I~e. arrangements for the 
sal" of opiulU are in Burmll untler the closest officlIll supervlslOll,. each ;;h~p, though 
let.\.O a private licensee, being placed in charge or a separate" resulell.t px,;,"e of!ic~r. 
The Burma opium rules were recast and ~lJad,' more st.~lIlgel1t III lU 10, whd., 
amendmellts of Ihe Ill. w, ma,le ill tho prt'cedmg y .. ar, gave lII.cre.ased. pow~r" m the 
matter of dealillg with persons suspected o[ IIl1lawfully tra~lCklI!g In OPIUIIl, and 
as regards arresting mill sellrehing [or the drug. The relml pr!c~ to consllrner~, 
moreover, i~ fixed at n uuiIormly high figure, eXCl'pt at n few shops In places wlwre It 
would he easy to obtain smuggled Opilllll at a lower rate. 

The following table shows the qUllntities of opiulll iHdlwd for "0I1SlUllpti,," in the 
dilIorent provinces, in Bcrr8,'" at the heginning, Illiddle, and end of the decade:-

llnllm. .. -
Bomba\"' 
nell~"f • 
Hihur IIIIJ OIiMflR 

'\"'l'IIIIU -

1'lIi h'd Prm i net-II 
Plllljnh - - • 
~nrlh-Wl',.l Frullli,'r l'ro\'in<'t'I 
Bnnuli • 
\.!f"lIlrnl Pnn:inC't!K awl Bl'rul' 
.\jmcr-licrwnnl 
l 'cJOl'g -

~ldlll"hi"tllll 

'. 

--_.- .-..• --

- I 

, , 
• I 

. , 

1!Kl1~2. 

Set'nc. 
:'5.62~t 
46,1101 
!12,ti.'); 

1~.217 i 
62,301 
;32.7HH 

2.;.a:; 
;m.H;),1i 
:m,~)tv" 

1,13H 
aH 

.'):;2 

411.~Jl~ 
, 

t EDiU('1'D ftcnJlllI Roil AlI!I8m. 

I9IHkI7. 

SC!I· ..... 

3M.10-1 
·16.~&I 
M4,K90 

j,-),fit*lt 
(iK,N'''' 
;m,HO; 
:l.sa; 

74.7:11 
·IH,:l7~ 

2,7HH 
' :17 
64!I 

,')03.:;21 

-- --
A"rfR~ 

HlII-12. 
Gnillillblirtiob 
per 1.0011 of 
1'''(lDlntioll, 
Hili-I:!. 

SC'f'''''', SecI'll. 
11.391 1'0 
.->6.27H 2-8 
66.7H:I I-S 
:16,379 I .,j 
110,279 !)'l 
61.HIO I .;1 
6:1.4MI :1'2 

2,H25 1'3 
;':1.120 :)'0 
.'1-I,a,')7 :1'9 
2.6~H !j. :~ 

49 ·a 
710 I'j 

50n.JJ6 2'0 

The aV6rdl,{t: consumption of opium pt'r head is cunsi.INahly higher in Assam than 
ih any of the 01 her pruvinces. 

The 'tati~tics of cvn~nlllpti"n IIr,' suhject to tl .. , qualification that they eannot 
briug ttl ·a,:coullt the un,letpnnine.1 amount of opiulll iIlidtly consume.!' 'rhe figureR 
as they stan,1 ~bow a ('C)nsiderable ill("reaso ill consumption dUI'ing the' first half of 
Ihe deea,I". Sum" part of Ihe incrPflse, Ihough ollly II ~nlIlJl part., is, of CO"'''''', 
attrihutable to the growth of the population, It. is als" II) be oi>sI)l",'ed that the 
prm'alen"e of scarcity and plague had gradually redlll'ed consumption cinring 
the prec"Ji"g decade to II very low figure. Th" SUbHIO'IUllnt p~riod of ,'coovery 
synchronised with large additions to prevenlive '''I"hlisllllll,,~ts, the tenclellcy of 
",hieh i~ to increasc tIll) rc"orcied con,;umptiun by sulistituting taxed opiulll for t.he 
illicit drug. The IllrgC' recor,leel incl'€""c in Dum", 1'"lIs for some furthe,' explanation. 
_\s was lloticpd ill the last decennial Hum1,e,. of this Stutmnnnt, it WIlS "I'cognised 
towards the elld of the prflceding rIecade tbal the alTllllg"enwntM in force in Burma 
were not sati_factory; ther., Was extensiv/, Hlllllggling, and the decl'pase in tho 
recur,led cont<urnplioll was aUrib"t,·d to thc l'Opl:",,,,,wnt of licit hy illicit Iracle. In 
the openillg" yea~ Ilf tlte period now uII,I .. r ,..,,·jew HI .. !'" \\'('re luk ... " to make the 
pruhihition more effectiv.... J'he rcgi.te~ for COllsumers w"re telllJ.>O!aril.r. re-op~ne?, 
Ihe: nurnher of ~hop. was IDCrcasL-d So as to plan· a supply of hClt OPIUIll wlthm 
II'asanable reach Ilf those to whom the law 'allowed it. and the exlJise statI was greatly 
strengthened. The effects were immediately uhservahle in all increase uf lil"it 
L'o~s~,?ption: There was reason, however, to attribute this jll(ir.,aije ill part to a form 
of Ilhert tralhc ~nown as .. hawking," i.e., the "ale of .0piulll by II'gitimale consumers .-
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to lIlemhf'r~ uf tJ.~ "xnl"d"rI class~s. )l"asures were taken to deal with this practice, 
an,1 the n"'onl,,d l'OIlSlIlIlptioll, which reached Il maxirnulo of over 83,U(K) ,eerS in 
I !J1J4--\),',. J.", sine" hu'uJily fallell. The llJaintenance of a high rate of consumption is 
explailll·,1 to :l ,·ollHideral.le o>Xf('nt b~' the presence of a rapidly grow'ing (~hinese 
population. 

International Conferences.-Th.·, opiulJI question was ,liscu8sed by an International 
Opium ('''lIllllis"iou at :-,ihanghai iu February J!)U9, Ilud again at an International 
COllferf'nce al the Ilague at the end of 1911. The Oonventioo drafted at the latter 
creat"" no new pORit.inn in rpg:ml to opiulII so f.ar liS India is concerned; while in 
regard to 1II0rphia, ('ocaine, and other similar drugs thl' l!onference, by aec"ptiDg 
the view long I",ld hy the Indian Government that these drugs are a ,,'Teater dang .. r 
to thc East than Opilllll, lind by invit.ing the European couutries that rnanufact.ur .. 
thelU to ag"cc to ('oncl'rt.ed actioll, has taken. a notable step forward. It may bt· 
IIl~lItjoned her!' that th" Uovernment of India, impressed by the gravity flf th .. 
clang!'r arising frolll the growing use in India of cocaine and similar drugs, had 
already takell ",eh IIctiou' a8 lay ill t.heir power by prohibiting their impol't"tion by 
post. an, I rest riding importation hyother means to specially licensl'd persons. The 
int.~rnal t.rallic has ),pen hrought lIuder strict control by provincial rules, under which 
the drugs lIIay be "old to private perllOns only for bona fide medicinal purposes and 
on th.- pr,.sl'riptioll of a (JllIIlified medical pmctitioner. But 8uch drugs are easily 
slIIuggle,l, and it iH l'enliscd Ihat t.here is a L"lrge contrnl.and tmde, which cannot be 
slIppr",,,,,,d nx('ppt ),y s",,"rillg the strictest regulation and control at the centres of 
produ('tioll. 

Salt. 
From tillle immemorial a tax on salt has been a source of revenue iu India, and it 

has bL'Cln held thaI nt tbe present time it is the only impost that falls on an Indian of 
nllllicrate lI1ean~ who neither holds !.and nor goes to !.aw, nor eons urnes liquor or 
opium. ,\t the beginning of tbe dtlCade salt stood easily first, as regards the amonnt 
of ""\'ell1u' produced, mnoug the heads of taxation (excluding land revellu.Y; the 
receipts have sin('e fullen greatly as a result of the reductions in the rates of duty. All 
"alt consumed in B"ili,h Indiu is subject to duty, the duty on imported salt bping at 
the .ame rate a~ the excise duty on snlt manufactured in the country, and tbe receipts 
under both hl'acl" b .. ing illduded in tJle Salt revenue. Of the t.otal amollnt of salt 
consum .. d in bulin, frolll a quart!!r to a third. is imported hy sea, mostly into Bengal 
and Burma. and Dlore than a half of the locally produced reruainder consist~ of 
SI'a-salt cmpomtc,cl hy the sun'~ heat on th .. coasts of Bombay and Madras. The 
other important "Ollrel', are the SaJllbhar Lake and other hrine deposits in Rajpntnna 
ancl the rock-,,"lt roil"'s of the Salt Hauge, alld ,Kohat in the Punjab alld North-We,t 
Fruntier Provinc", Small"r quantities are produced hy 'lVaporation, with artificial 
hr'at, fWIII s":I-water 011 till' coast of Burma, and froDl brine wells in the upper 
division of that province, and as a bye-product in the process of relining saltpetre. 
Roughly "p"aking, about a half of the Indian output is produced in Govenuuent 
factllrie. and ahout a lUlU hy I"'j,'atc manufacturers licensed under the various excise 
~y:;tc-ms. The principal nOl'thern saure .. s, eicept the Kohat mines, are wllrkedlly 
U.,v"rlln ... ll!. In Bombay, Baragara salt (from salt-soil brine on the Hann of Cutch) 
iR mUllufact ured hy l;o\, .. rnment, and sea-salt. as a rul", by private persons. In 
:\ladras therp arc both (;IIverument and privale factories, 

All manufacturing and prevenl,ive oper-.ttioJl" in Cpp .. r India are coutrolll'd hy the 
~urthcrn India :;alt lI"partment, which is under the direct administration of the 
Go",-nuu('nt of India. The maritiUle local governments have their own Salt departruents. 

There ha.~ for lIIany ~'ean; past he'-1I a gradual increase in the consulllptioll of ,;alt 
per hea,I, alltl, gelll'ralh' speaking, a ,..-cluclion in retail prices. The facilities for 
hringing salt t,) the cu;"uml'r have bpen greatly in<'rl'ased by th~ development of 
collullullication" and b,· other measures, such as the introduction of arrangemPllts 
under which salt is is~ued 011 credit. Concessions have also ~n made to meet 
special cas,·s. In ~1".lms anclllolllbay, in order to reduce the hardship caused by the 
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interf.'rp"",' of the prev .. nti",· opt'rdti?ns of the .salt J"p!,rtlllents with th.e uo" (,f illicit 
s'LIt for fidh-curinfY' yards for ti~h-cnrl1l("9 at whwh salt 1$ l"lold at emit 'Jrwl', haw'" I.l'('n 
,.~t.ahli~hetl at all 7;np()Ttallt fishing cen7re-s alulig the CUUlit. I':xf?'mptiun from duty i~ 
al~f) granted, nndl'T certain condition~, for salt lIgeJ in manufueturing proce~s(·s. 

Reductions of Duty.-Th,· g.·RI.ral rate of dilly. whi<."h ,,10<,,1 at Us. :!~ p"r lI1allnti 
1 "holll a halfp •• nnya pallllf!) from 181'>8 to I!IUJ. was r!'.h .. · ... 1 to n •. 2 ill I~JIJ;:. I .. 
Tls. I'. ill l!lO;" anrl linalh' to It. 1 ill Ja1l7. The rat .. ill Burllla (f"l" illlJ'''l"kll salt) 
was It I per malllld tlll·,;ughotlt. ~illee ](l.O;. Ihpl"dor .. , tl,,· :Iuty has 1,,"(,11 lJlli["I"!1I 
thruughout Illdia. ,·xcept. fur till" cOlllpal1lt.JYciy small 'I'HlIltlty of ~1I1t I.wolue"d III 
those d iRtricts of Burma i"n w Iii<· h t IlP sysl<>m of d i rcd taxa t ion 011 oU tpn t ha. 1.1"(," 
illlroolu<."".I, wlwl"(! tht. rutr is 10, alld W3" tip to 1011 Ollly ~. Ollllas pl·r Illaund. S,tll 
pwdueed ill tilt' milll's uf the :\Ian<li Statp, which are work~<i hy the Chief under a 
'peei,,1 arrallgeJll,mt with till' Gowrnlllcllt of Tudia. iN aI"o taxed at II specially 10"" 
rat", hilt til .. outpllt is, ill ('olllpari, .. n with the total Olltput. a n .. gligihlp '1llantity. 
I~ohat "alt, which up to l\JIIf> was taxecl at a IO\\'pr rale. i. now ~uhje("t to the same 
<lUI)" as th .. rest (Of the Illdian outp1lt. 

Soun:es of Salt.--'I'lw fI·lnti,·" importance or the t1iiT('rcnt source" of salt is silOwn 
hy the Ilmrginlll taltle, which gi"es the 
amounts pnl,hwecl and impnrt(>d It)' sea in 
1901 mill I!J 11. The 1Il1l0unt~ Ihwlmlle HHlI • Wil. 

• _ ._.' __ 00 greatly from year to y.· .. r: in ] 901. it shoul,1 
lhullld!': I llllllll,I... he mentiuned, product.ion WOI< ~onsju.erably 

.. hove the lovel of pre"p..ling lind slIecpetiing 
,iM.i.tH I 71·1.IH6 i y"ars. The Henson of lor I-I:!. owillg to BurmB .. 

B<'II"nl -
Xfir~lll'rll Iudin: 

I a,OIO i jjl' the 8canh' 

PUlljlLl. luillC~ 
Koianf mila!" 

II :Z .. Wi,lO:t I ;I.:HJI.HHH' raiJlfall1 w.n·R I 
.. , 40;,0.11'4' 17H,70t I ven' unfu... r;u.11 imp".'h"i from 

1:\1,776 i IOH,7H.i vou"rahle for '--"" - -:\lalldi millct' 
Slllllt.hllr t'\fJllrt!O 

DiLl Willlll !'IlIm!'1,! ". 

l'al,III.u,.lm "",,nrc" 
SIIIII1IIPIII' WOI·\';"" ! 
Sllltpt.'lrl' l'diHl'I'il'~ 

(~wnliur

Sill'''' 

fi,fiU7,H7l i 3,,;44 .. 11 I nl a n u f n (' .. 
·17,:W·" ,1~l'!,16') 

l,l:m,ilO I, ;ltH,:H6 tnre at tllO 
till.anti I :I~ .. W I Sam b h 11 r 
-i.i .. 12:l li~,I):!j Lake. 'rhe 

l"i6P", 1 1 g t 
:nO,72,1 ~ "Ui.:!06 I a' l' S , 

Unmbu\"· 
llwlra,.' -

~,81i,H2 ; 1~,a"t.6aK I qfullntliti"s 
U,:l.I:l.OiU I II.~H-I.IO~ 1 0 sa t ure 

i-----" import,.J 

Vlll1c·d KillJ,lfiolll 
n"I'I1lUn\' .. 

EIl),P' ' 
AlIpll 
Al'ulll!l 
SJluiu ... 
A .. juril' 'J'url..C\·" : 
()lJwr (~(Ulurrj~1'I 

IVOL 

'1'011,., 
:!:l:l.mli 

jO:.fjIi 
~7.I'jt 
j'j,:US 
,HI"III; 

I :I,H-II 

"l'ntlll - :!9t~)tt6,:l2~J I !S:I.3Ii(),!JIO: frOlD the . ·wa.1 H.J 

J 
--." Unit.ed 

mporlt-ll (nm. otl"'r 

HJlI. 

'fOIlI". 

J."(I.O:,I 
1;"1,'2,-)0 

1i{)"i7~ 
~O,~j.; I 

1i~."'O'" 
(li,-16K 
14,-1,;-1 

.i51.,ilil) 

"f)ulllrif~I' I.y .... u l:!.HOk.()(M) II'-;.(}I,;,(KX) i Kingduln, 
__ ~ _... ____ 00 00.. ~ , tiumgll t.h" pl"Oportioll has faU"n. as the 

• tOur' II ..... tUrla) yr'lIt 1911-1:!. figures in t11c second table Klww, in r('Cf'lIt. 
, years. Trifling quantities ure imporled "1' 

land hy tmns-Hllllalayan routes, mostly from Tibet. . 

Consumption rond. IDci~ence o~ Duty:.-:The table ill tllf' OIal'giu ~hOWH approximately 
the 10lal consumptIOn 01 salt III IlI(ha In each year of the c.Iecad". It i, not 10 be 

~t"Q"oI,. r,egarded as a~ acc:ur~tf> Rtateiuent of uetHat, con~lIIl1pli()ll; t],e 
tigtlre~ .on whwh It IS based "f'present for the most part the 

I!IOI-ot :tH.I~K).m" quantities .01' salt issued in difl'erent provillce8 on puyment of' 
1"(I~ .. o:\ a',WO.IXIIi dHty, lind III Ihe case of Bllrma illclude lin estimate of part of 
:;;::::=:;:~ ::~:;.:~;::~~; tll!c I.ncul prv"d'.l(Ot,ion, .\\"hich iH IIc~t. accumtely nIeasurJ:d ill all 
I!OI:'-"; ~I,:J'O',(X.I t.lslrlets. . anatlOns III the quautltles of· tlult held in ~tock bl-
I~JI"i--lrj &:J."4(1u.o(to d~u1en;, \~lllch IJIay sometimes be ron6iderablc, tcud to (,3U~~' 
HK)";-{JS l,i.,:tuU.IMK' (hverg~~IlCIeB hetwef'n these figurns and thuHC oj' aetnal COll-

:;:=='I~~ ~:!:.!~:::::: S·UDJpfltln. Thf'y gi\pe, h~we\"(~r, a t;ufJ.iciclltly:,:(:curate idea (If 
I!IIO-II .U;.I1.,.,'X' the progrcl'n of consumptIon over a Nem'" of year.. ~alt issue, I 
1!1I1-12 1".:I'NI,UlK' ,!"ty-fr~e to the .Frendl alld Port.up;lIeHfl Ciol'erlllllenl~ and for 
_ I(M I "H/t-('lIrlng, &0., is not included. The free issues avel":"e ·,bout 
,,11\).1 I lIIa~,~",; :. y"ar. .\s the bulk of t.he inhabitunts of the nativ";, ~t.at .. s 
cu11511111C Bntlsh rialt, tim fi"lIr,'s may he t'tken as "'cpreselltl'ng tI' ' ... . I ·h I r I I' ,,~. - •• If' ('onslIluptJOn 
JI1 t It· ~. 0 e" n. Ia. A Je'w ~tatc" have some locnllllunulacture, but tl\(' lilDount 
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'Las l>~CIl Vl'ry RIIl"ll since the acquisition by the British Government of the Rajputana 
"alt SOllr~RR_ Taking the ligurps as gh'en in the tahle, the average consumption of 
.alt. per h .. ad of the tot,,1 populatioll rose from a little over 10 Ibs. in 1901-02 to 
abollt l~, Ih,;_ in 1011-12, while the incidence of duty per head, caleulated in each 
"u~p al lite gf'lIeral rate in force at the timf', fell from 4' 9 annas to 2 -4 annas. 

II is III he noted that the greawr part of the increase in consumption took place 
ill lire vpars W03-0S, thns coinciding with the reductions of duty. The consumption 

- per head varies greatly from province to 
.. _. ----- .- _. - ------.. _-- .. - .. - province, as th~ figures in the margin 

A\'I'I'nt,t'" I '(lIl~lIl1lptlulI, show, and varja,tiOlll:; equally mal'ked aro 
!'I'r Iklll! nf l'ol,"lallulI. 

I often to be seen between different palts of 

1'lIldldJ 
Kil-inuir 
~.w. Frullli.-r PrfH·ilu'(· 
l·IIilt.,1 I"nn-illt't ... 
HilHU' 

I 
- . I 
.. ! I , 

Cl'llIrllll'r()\'illt~I''' .Iud Hurnl' , 
i:U.iI'IIIHIln . 
"l'lIlml hlilill • 
Hf'":!'U -
En .. I(!J"II U"II£!'1I1 l1ud A~!'ILlII ! 
~ln~lrn" (inc·lmHufl MJ'8ore ; 

lIud ('uurg), I 
BUIIII,u\' 
Situl . 
Ihmna 

the same province_ The provincial figures, 
IpoI-"'_ "'11 I •. ; which are calculated by comparing the 

· .. - .. -.-

M':\2 
7-tH 
H'I~I 

I I -Of) 
7-00 
j'M6 

11-00 

IU' 71 
7 'I:J 

1;')' ,) 

, 
L1,l'1. 

,I 'H~ 
, 1 10-,;4 

9-t"l 
~J' !i:t 

12'·IH 
I:I-MH 

:! !,- 79 
1:1- :I~ 

12'2" 
19-10 

1:1' 20 
W-,I!I 
17'SO 

quantities produced and issued (or imported) 
and exported in each province, are subject 
to the SUIDe limitations, in respect of 
accuracy, as the total figures. In the case 
of Bunua the figure for 1911-12 should be 
npurpr the truth than that for 11)01-02, the 
greater part of tbe local output being now 
actually measured, There appeal's to be 
no doubt that consumption has increa.;ed 
considerably in Burma, though the pro
vince was not affected by the reductions of 
duty: as will te seen from the next table, 
pri('es have fallen there nevertheless_ The 
caUSeR of the geographical variations ill 
consumption are difficult to trace; il\l-' 
portant factoTs are the general habits of the 

people a" to ,Iiet, the mtio of \il-(,-Hto"k \lJ populat,ion, the salinity of the soil, the 
I'rie.cs of Halt, and the financial position of the people_ It is to be remembered that 
thc ligures include the salt consumed by cattle. 

Retail Pric8s.--The henelits derived by the consuDlers from the successh'e reductions 
iu the rate of duty arc clearly shown by the ligures of retail prices_ The followillg 
table gives t.he llv('rage r"tail pri"e in each province year by year, in rllpecs pCI' 

1I1I11I1lll, UH shown in thtlllnnual report ou .. Prices and \Vagcs iu India":-

t'pper Bllrum -
1.0\\'1'1" BIIl"lnll -

__ I , __ -;-________ , __ • ___ - - ••• _ •• 

Iturl. I U'u3. HI''''.; 1905. ! .!JINi. ! 1901~ I l00fl. I HHI'J. ! unu. i Htil. 

I I I .-, I I 
I-:"",I\'rll HCII~nl nlul AII~nlll 

"1 a-2·! 1 :I'U1 2'JJ 2-70 2'~21 ~-81 2-MI 2'65 2-52 2-4!1 
· 2-72 2'70 2-57 2'6·' 2'70 12';3 2'69 2'65 12'57 2'67 
: ,4-07 :1-5H 3-29 2-89 2'94 2'57 2-33 2-23' 2-19 2-36 
• ':1-,9 3'·10 3-2a 2-85 2'71! 2-33 2'14 2-051' 2-01 2-13 UI'uJ!'al -

(0 nit<od PrU\'inef'~ 
Hu.11111f1l1llL 
t'l'lIlrnl IlIIlia -
i'uuillh Illul ~,W. 

l-ru\·incl·. 
Sind ami HliluehitllHII 
U"IIII.~n- -
l'cl1trai l'rtJ\"iln~t'i" 
B,'rnr 
:\111111'01'" -
CUM:': 
11",1,,",111111 
)I~'''''("(> -

• ! :1-70 ~-:IH 3-22 2-83 2'72 12-32 2'09 2-0" 2-07 2-06 
- • ; :1'22 I 2'86 2'72 2-41 2':H 1-9811'91 1-89: I -9U 1-8~ 
- - I :\.,;81 3 '21; I :\-1:1 2-67 2-55[2-20 1'95 1'96' 1'9H 2-03 

FrnlllilJl'! 3'16 2'81 2'j.! 12'31 :l'~2 I'MB 1'72 l'iO 1'70, I'SH 
. I' I· 

• a-51 a-U9' 2'!15 I 2-,;ij i 2'42 1 2-23 12'07 2-09 2·m. 2-03 
• ,:\-a;; 3-19' 3-t12 . 2-4X ,2-3311'98 1'86 1-83 I'S8! 1-~8 
• . ·j-1R 3'\H 1 :1-78 I 3-2H i. :\']9 2-R2. 2'.\3 2-·1!l 2-4,,' 2-49 
- a-i" I a'H,;' :i'4~ i :t.1O ':!'HO :l-til' 2'32 2':U; 2':W II 2':H 

:1-18 1 2'!JO ! 2-HI I 2-46 ; 2-36 1 1-9'; I 1'86 1-86 J -~I I-S·I 
:{'64 I ;j',1 ! :~':i.' ; 2-8·' ! 2'76 I 2-54 : 2'17 2'21 2'2212'J.l 
1-44 4':\7 I 4-08 I 3-67 : 3-42 I 3-07 : 2'89 2-85 2-86 2-86 
~-4:1 \ :1-1:1 , :1-42 i 2-96 i 2-62 i 2-42 1 2-2412-:16 I 2'43 12 -40 

It i" to be ,,1.servc,1 that tbe level of prices prevailing "inc., ItlOi, wlll'u (he la"t 
r~,llIcti"ll "f ,lu(y tlOok dIect, is low,'r than that pl'evailing befom the tirst re,llIctioll in 
J (10:\ l,l' ab"ut Rs_ J ~ per mannd, tlU' alllount by which, altogether, the duty was 
r.,duced_ The consumer generally appears therefore (0 have obtained the full 
:I(h·,,"(a.<;e of the rc,lnctions, and there is uo doubt that, by 'competition allloug 
"h"l'kceperd, tile a,h-antage is pa"ed 011 to (he Rllla\lpst pllrd1.1RerS, p\'en where. 
'" in :-;"uthcru India. ~alt is suM by 1lIl'''tiIU-C and each .1101'keeper has hi" OWJl 
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measures, The same fall in prices is naturally not ~een in Runna, where rates of dllty 
rpmailled unaltered, though pri~es thert' I",,'e fallen to 80In" ext"n!. It is ",afe tl) ?ay 
that salt is now far cheaper in India, as a whole, than ever before, the pl'",es beIng 
almo;;t everywhere well below a halfpenny a pound, , 

Improvements in communi('ations have done, 1Il1wh, hath I~ lower prICe" a~lfl ,to 
.'en.lpr Ihem more uniform, but the average sull varies considerably from ,hstnt;t. 
10 <Iistrict, even within tile SIlrnl' province, Among the representative tlistricls 
inch"I",1 in the return from wbidl the above figures an' t.~kell. the ,'xtrelTlp.;;, in 
\!-Ill, "'Nil Ib .. TilllleVcll)' dislri"t in Madras, with all average l'rin' of I' ·JO rllpt'e;; 
per rnaund. and the Akyab district of Burma, with all UI'eral!:e of :\'1:\ rupe.'s per 
lIIannd, There are a few distrkts where conditions al'e altogether exccplional anr! 
prices rnn,~e much higl"'r, such us the Ruby Mines district of Burma, wheT!' I,he !Jfice 
in I !1l0 was over S rupees per maull<1. 

ReveDI18 and Expenditure.-At! has been S('I'II hom til .. ligures given in tllp last 
chapter, ,he net revenue f!'Olll salt \\,liS reduced by about, a balf during the period 
untlcr review, The figures helow ~how I.bat the .Iecrease was entirely attributable to 
Ihe reducti.ms of duty; the I'<'ccipts from the ,ales of (lo"crnment salt increased both 
in :-';orthf'rtl lnclia ancl ill ~ladl'l\s ali<I Bombay, while the expenditure remained at 
abollt the sallie level:-

, ' 
_. __ .-

BI:,,'III\I'. KJ:IH·l1i.1iIUn:. 

- ----- ---------- ..• -------- !\t'" 
:-on),. IIr .. :xd ... · .. n I hll \' un n..rIlIl.11I 

HlifAbli~h· 1I~'Cil"'" 
• rV\'t,'rhJucnl I .. }("al ImlN',rb:tl lli .... :cl· TIII.I . UTIli 

mell'. 
Inll'·"Il~. llntlu(ul.·tnft', 

~u.It. lllluUr;lt'tlln:. Sliit. A.""i~Dm~III". kc. 

£ £ £ £ t: £ 1: £ 
I~IO~ -oa 1.jfi.~.i~ 4.()7~. 701 1,9IH.;Jil ;Ul,:tiH fhI1:!4,.1O.; :!,j2 .. 172 a·1,i,"HlI ;"';""'6,0 j:? 
I !)O;i-(I1 I ;.;':;!I I :l,171,!oSj.1 1,.167,~OO :{.;.19fl .i,:1.iO,·IIi,1 26H,i61 :ia I,WI ,I,ti:,O • .) I a 
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rlldr,r the hpad "Refunds and AHsignmelltH" are included payments of ol'er 
.£:?110,IJUU a yea~ (mnre thall half o~ whi"h goes to .Jodhpur and .Jaipur) to native 
"t,~t'.'" and zUlIundarH who hal'e ll"HIglled tlte management of their salt ~nurces to the 
13ntl,h ~ ;overnmenl, and £:31,000 a year payahle to tho Fr(,l1l:h C:ovel'llmenl, lImll'l' 
~"I1\'''lItIOD'' as compensation, Each of the three Hucc,'"si\'C reductiOlls of dutv 
il1\'ol"c,1 a loss o[ appmximlltcly £1,000,000 a year in revenue, alld there appears I:;' 
be 110 pro~pcct of lh"se losses being ma.le good to any great extent by iucr!'ases ill 
COU~u01pt.Jon. 

Detailed ligures for 1911-12 nre given below :-,-
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(Salt.) 

It will s"fIi~" f,i) df',,1 \'ery IJl'i"n~' with tho operations of the sopor-die Salt 
dl'partlOf.nt.!-I. 

Northern India..-TIll' ).'ortlH'1"Il Indi" Salt Revenue Department includes within its 
"pller" all the illl:llIri pl'Ovi,wc<-fl,,· 1'1I11jah an,1 North-West Frontier Proviuce, thp 
united Prll\·in(·l's. the Central l'r''''illl'!'s, Bihar, najplltuua, and l'entral India. The 
r""ollre,,s u[ the Salllhhar Lake, the nlOst important of the saIt sources, were the 
",hj",·t of a pr'Jluuged investigatiun by the Grological Survey Department during tIle 
first half of the decad", the conclusion arrived at heing that there was enollgh salt in 
tI", lake til IIlI',.t all d"ma"ds fur pl'll('tieally all unlimited .period. Since 1870, when 
t I", lak .. was It.'used hy the tltweJ'Jlllleut "I' Inelia, 100 million m"unds of salt have been 
takell fl'Olli it, nnd the finaul'ial resllits show a total m'edit balance of £2nO,OOO. TIt(' 
I'l'cllldioll:; in the rate of dilly 1111\'0 bel"~ accompanied by, aod no douht to a gr('ut 
ext"nt :I("'ollnt fur. a mark"d clecrea;;p III the nllmber of breaches "f the ijalt laws. 
Th" number of p"rbuns arrestt'd ill L911-I2 was 431, as ug'dinst 1,4;';6 in 1902-03, 
and the numl.er imprison"d 12, as against 18il, Sentences of imprisonment are 
1Isually for a Illonth or lpss; in most cases poni$hment lali.,s the fornl of a slUall 
fino. 

Bengal.-'l'lle salt cOllsumed in nengal is imported f1'01l1 abroad or from other 
parts of India. In the littoral districts sait production is prohibited, owing to the 
dillicolty of prr\'ent,in/-i illicit manufacture. The most Iloticeahle features of the 
import tmel .. during the perioclllnder review were the continup,1 decline in the amount 
o[ salt from th(, United Kingdom, which was, roughly sp'eaking, only about a third of 
till' totalut thr· end as against about a half at the be,ltinhing of the decade. and the 
rapid growlh in the import. from Spain "'hicll, beginning with 30,800 mounds in 
19U4-05, contrihuted in 1911-12 nearly 1,!lOO,OOO numnds. Muscat and the Persian 
Gull', which formerly sent large quantities, have ftlllen out of the list with the 
disappearance of A rub >;ailing vessels. 

AR in Northern India, therl' hns been" great decrease in the number of offences 
again"t 1.11<' suit law8, no doubt largely accounted for by the fall in the pl'icp of licit 
salt.. Tn 1911-12 only four persons were appl"'hellded for offences against the salt law. 

Eastern Bengal and Assam,-Eastern nengal and Assam, Iik" Beng-dI, depend on 
import .. ,1 salt. No olTpnces againsl the salt laws have b"en reported for se\'eral years 
past. Their ahs(,lIce is attributed to the cheapness of salt, to the block system of 
patrolling saline tracts, and to good crops anel the better condition of the people. 

Ma.dras.-'l'h,'re are two systelll8 of salt manufacture in ~Iaelras, under one 6f 
whil·h the salt manlll'aetllrl'e1 is sold to GoveJ'lJlUent only and is disposed of hy 
t ;o\'prnulf'nt to the trude, whilst uuder Ihe other Government le\·ies an excise duly 
and allo\\'8 tile nllUlufac!urers to, make sllch armllgements as they please for I,he 
di"posal of tho snIt. Of the U;) factori('s worked duriug 1911-12,45 were under primte 
and 20 lIncll'r Government management. The decline in the number of olfences 
against the' salt, Jaws has in ~Iadrns been very noticeable. In lUll the number of 
p""ons charged with such offences was only 217 as against G,5i3 in 1901. Thp fall 
in the figlll'es wus specially marked aft~r each reduction of duty. 

Bombay ... -:-;nlt production in Bombay is for thc most part in the hands (If pl'imte 
lllann[actllrcl"S. Iu Gnjaral, whert' the works in British tenitory are. owned by 
U.,wmlllt'lIl. manufacture is concentrated at two places-Kharaghora on the bordrrs 
01 the Ihllln of Cute·h, where hrill('-well. yipld the" Baragra .. saIt, and Dharasna in 
Surat. wh~rp ordinary sea-salt is product'(1. The remainder of th .. large number of 
sea-",it work_ are owned by. OJ' len.,·d to, private individuals. who manufacture uncleI' 
lil'(~nce. ('onsi,lerable quantities of salt also are imported, mostly from Goa. The 
llluubL'r of per.on, arrested for off"nces in counection with salt sllluggling fell frolll 
1.\l~1I in 19111-0:! to 11K in lOll-I:!, 

Sind. -The Sind salt supply is del'h-pd chieSy frotn the sl'a-salt works at MaurYPllr. 
at the eu,1 of Karachi Imrhonr; smuller quuntities nre s1lpplied by deposits at ::>arall 
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STATEltENT EXHIDITINO TIlE MORAL AliD MATERIAL 

and Dilyar, and by importation. In Jnne 1902, and again in June 190!, the l~"UJ-YPlJr 
works were seriously damaged, and large slOCks of salt dest.r0yed, by lUundatJOns due 
ttl cyclones. ThE' abolition in 190G of thc SystC".l under winch salt .cot~ld not .IJe sold 
except under licence was credited with a cOllilldernble part both In IDcreusIDg c~m
sumption nnd in diminishing the number of offences. Arrest.s lor salt ~ml1gghng 
I1ll1uhered 6G in 1911-12, as against 201 in 1901-02. 

Burma.-The greater part of the salt used in .Burma is imported, a l~rge proportion 
comin" from (fermany. In Lower Burma salt IS made at scattered POIDts along tl." 
coast h\' hoiling sen watp.r, or, in a few places, saline earth, in pots and cauldrons. 
Man\lfa~tl\re is permitte,l in tcn districts only, and to Reven of the~e the sy"tem of 
direct taxation 011 output, first introduced in 1902. has now been extended. Th" rate 
of duty, us mentioned above, is somewhat lower thun for imported salt. In the othpr 
three '(listricts, inst~ad of ascertaining the qnantity of salt nctually produced, the 
proclnctive capacity of the v,>.sels employed is estimated. and a charge made on each 
which is supposed to be about equivalent to tlle clutyon importer! salt. In Upper 
Runna the rev(>nue is levied by means of a composition duty on the pots or cnuldrons 
lISCO'cl in manufacture. As the resnlt of an illlluiry into the salt Industry, Some ('hange~ 
were de .. ided upon in !tHO. The gCO'nt'mi policy accepted was the sllpp\"('ssion (in the 
absence of special considerations) of manuracture where it is of slight proportions, its 
concentration where it is continued, and the enhancement of the excise duty hy 
25 per cent. The latter change was carried ont at the beginning' of 1911, WhPll the 
duty was raised from 8 annas to 10 aDDas per maund. 

Stamps. 
The stamp revenue is dCO'rived from two great claRs,"s of stamps, judicial or conrt

feCO' stamps llnd non-judicial or revenue stumps, provided for respectively hy the 
Court Fees Act of 18i.0 and th", Indian Stamp Act of 1899, as amended in each case 
by subsequent legislation. The former Act imposes fees on plaints, petitionR, unci 
other documents, with specified exceptions, filed before civil, criminal, or rev"nup 
conrts; the latter imposes duties on commercial transactions recorde'\ in writing, 
snch as conveyanC'eH, bonds, cheqnes, bills of excbunge, rel"cipts, unci the lik". As 
has already be<'n IIwntioned, the additional I.a."mtion illl pose! I in 1910 in"luclNl 
increased ~tmnp ciuties on the issue of dehentures, shuTH wnrrsnts to bearer, trallsfers 
of 8hm'''s and dehent.ures, agl"epments for sale of shaTes and stocuritie~, hills of 
ex<:hallge all,l prohntp. '1'he illl"reuses were small, lind wero calculated to yield 
altogether an adclitional revenue of about £126,000 n venr. There IVas t"~refore 
no markNI cfipct un the figures of total rel'enue. • 

The following tnble gives the details of revenue and charges for 1911-12 ;-

, ': C:@ntraJ I 'I fo;Il-~I~nll 
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(Stamps.) 

Tho total nPl revp-nne for each year hus been given in the preceding chapter; the 
"har..:l'" llnctllate ('onRill" ..... bly from year to year, but are relatively inSignificant and 

.. ~~_ . ___ ~ ._~_. .. ______ . call for no comment .. The pro
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ceeds of the two maiu heads of 
revenue and their rates of growth 
are compared in the mnrh"nal 
hlble, and tIll' last tahle shows the 
growth of revenue under each 
h~ud fo~ each of the larger pro
vmces ,separately. Iu the deca.le 
ending i,·ith 1901-02, the receipts· 
from conrt-fee stalllps greu' faster, 
proportionately, than those from 
commercial stamps. The reverse 
was t.he case during th .. poriorl 
now under revie\\'. The very 
large increaRe in receipts from 
commercial stamps in BO\llhay 
may be set off against tho vP~" 

only-in tilt' pre"pding de"aue. 
method of accounting, 

small illcrease~f l' 5 per cent, 
A part of the increase was dne to a change in th .. 
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.. TIll' 11::11.,... In 'ht'o<e (.·u)UIlItI .. rOlr thl' (:l'Dlml 1)"l\"I11~ and Rt'far are fur H1OS-o., the ftnrt cnm"lete )'tlar In whu'h Ihe 

lij..'I1!"1 .... (lOr Hl'r:n ILl',: ill"Jml''l:I: tlw tknr,,,, fur 1\.'IJ',[al nUll 1':l\'ot~I'1l Ucn.L,"Rl IIowl AjI.~m ar,' (fir I!'tOlloolli". ,III' IiNI nfh'r 11m 
tl'rril"rilll n'urrall:!"II1"lIt : Iii" ft~II1""1i ror "11.' ~.w. t'r,)lIlh,'r I'rtl\·illf'1' IIr.· rllr 111112 -ua. thl' Snit ('lllllplC'1I' yMr nr it.~ t!Sj"ll'llI'f'. 

Excise. 
'fhl' 'Excise reVenUe is Ilerh'eu from intoxieating liquors, hemp rirngs, and opiulIl. 

consllmed in the country, ano is leviell in the form of duty on manufacture and fel's 
for sale licences. (The proceeds of th" excise duty on cotton manufactures are ('redited 
to "Customs,") The sYRtems of excise admilliHtratioll are complicated, and vary 
greatly in dill"reut parts of India. The subject can here be treated only in outline: 
for uetuiled information reference may bp made to the Parliamentary papers mentioned 
klvw. Opillm ha.~ alreally been ll"alt with in the first section of this chapter. 

Intoxicating Liquors,-1'he chi .. f forms of intoxicating liquor now consullled in 
India are l'olllltry spirit. {I'rmented palm juice (tari 01' toddy), beP>' made from gmin, 
C(Jlllltry hrallds of rUlli, '"~llIdy, &('., Inc'lny manufactured malt heel', and imported 
wi\lf', ''''I'r, lind spirits. The first t1l1'1'e are mu'! ... for native consumption; the last. 
thr ... " an' lIlainly, hilt h~' no means (,xclusively. used by Europeans and Anglo-Indians. 
('olllltr,l' ,pirit i. till' "",in SOllrce of revenue, except in Madras. Tt is usually prepared 
hy .listillation fl'Om the nUlluta flower, molasseR ann other. forms of unrefined sugar, 
f .. rnll'lItl'd palm juice. or rice. . 

Though liule information 'is available on the slIhject of exci~e before the days of 
British rille, there is enough to prove that the habit of drinking, and even eXeeRsive 
drinking, was nut IInknown, and that the native rlliers realised revenue therefrom. 
The British admini~tration inherited a system of fnrming the revenue, but. soon hegan 
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to modify it. The poli?r followed at the pn·sent time has b.~en thus summarised by 
tI ... GO\'ernmelll of India:- .... 

.. The I.tuvl'rmnent of India ha"e nil dpslrl' 10 mterf .. r" wIth ~h" halllls of thr,,.., 
who use al"ollOl in moderation; this is r"gllfll"d hr th .. 111 as ,,"tsII.le_ thl' ,Iuty of the 
GOyerOllltmt 31111 it iz.~ neces.. ... an~ in their opinion to nwkp dne 1,rov)slon for thp need:; 
of such p.~l~JlS. Tht~ir st.-ttlI'd i)f)licy. howe\rer, is to Illini1nisp. tewptation to th03P wh.o 
do nol drink, and to ,liscuunlg.' ,'xeess alllong I hos .. who do ; m~,lt." the furlh.'rallee of t~IIS 
policy a\l,'oll~idl'ralion" of re,·I'nu .. \IIust he ahoolut!'ly s\lI~'n""atl"l.. The most pfj"d,,'(' 
lI1(>thoti of furthering this pl,li .. y is to m"k .. the tax "POll hqu(~r a~ hIgh :'" It IS pn",Lle 
If) raise it withont stimulatillg iliicil pruduction to a ,I.·gTE'e whwh woultl."",rease Ills~ead 
of diminishin" the I, ,tal consum ptiou, and wi thou! elri v iug p,·opl .. to 8U bstJ tutl' r1detenous 
dnJg:; rl)r al('~IIl,1 or a IIIOrt' for a Il'ss harmful [01'111 o[ li,quor, SlIbjpct. to the sallie 
(:,lII.idl.rations the 1I1111lbE"r of "quor shops shuuld he r"strlCtl'd ns rar as pos.'1hl .. , an,1 
tl",ir loention' ,holl\,1 be periodicali," ,uhjeet 10 strict HXllmilllltioll with a "iew 10 
minimise th .. temptation to ,Irink and to conform II" [ar liS is I'pasolluLI .. to public 
oDini",., It is ,,1.,,) important to s!'eure that the liquor which is nlf .. red for ,ale is of 
g;,od qunlity lind IIlIt ncccsslIrily injurious to h .. alth," 

The Indian Excise Committee.- -The whole question of ('xdse ,,,\ministration ill India, 
in SOl far liS illtoxil'lltin,2' liquors ar .. ('OIu, .. rlled, w,," investiglltl'd in I [lOa -t)6 hy a com
mitt .. " a",",illted hy th.· I ll)"l'rru'lI'nl of India with the lIIaill obj .... t of ,'ollsidering 
reforllls in th .. di,,'dion of r"p;ulating and f('"lril'tin,l( consulIIPtion, '1'1", r"p"rt IIf till' 
cOlllmittel', al\ll till' m',lers pa.~sl,d by the llovprnment of India th .. re"", hm'!' bl'en pnh
lishpII as parliaml'ntnry p"pers," alld it is impossible IlI're to rer"r If) t.hem "t length. 
Among t.h,· IIIIIS!. imponant of the meosures recolllm,·nrl,.d by the committee ond 
approvelJ by tl ... lI"vernm"nt of India were ativances of taxation in lIIany I'ases, th" 
further ('''lI''clltrutiun of ,)istiliutiulI, th" I'xtentie.1atiol'tion of the l'ontrae! distillery 
SystPHI, and iIllPI'O"(.'IlI~lIts in the PI'I'vl'lItive "stabli"llIu"lIt~ nn,1 in the staff for 
controlling dj~till(>rip.s and warehollses. F'lIrtbp.r refpTf'Jlces tu somp. of thp~f' mea~llres 
will h,· ftlund 1",1011', The ('"mlllilt"" HlIgge,ted, mllong other thing~, the replacement 
o[ tllt"'; exi:-:;ting' t"XI,iHP- Inw hy frf:sit legi:"latioll Oil the liJ1P~ of the ~Iudra:o'i ALJkari Act. 
Lpgislation, fuliowill,Lt gmlPl'all~' on flte IiIlC'R of tlw (tOllllllittN"'S l'eC'()nHIlf~IH.latiolls. has 
lWPlI, 01' iN llf'illg', 1I1lClprtnkf'n in tll(.~ \"arioll~ pl"lIviu(·(':o\. 

Ma.jor Bedford's Investigation.---ll"r .. ,.Plwe lIIay "I", I", JIIade h"f(' ttl the investiga
tion can-i",1 Ollt by JllljOl' (now :,lil' Charles) Hl'dfol'd, during t.he emlier purt of thp 
dp('ad,', i II to I It .... 'tunlity, man "facture, alld ,'xci"e control of alcoholic liq 1101'S in India." 
lli~ ""purt """Iwed gcueraliy that such injury tn h,'alth as might arise in India frolll 
al""huli" illdullo,'I'lIcC wa~ dut> purel~' to ",xCf'ssivl' consIIDII'I.iou, aua not to any specially 
Inxic prol'erti"8 of lilly part.icular kind of liquor, and lIulIle it clear that the ,'olllIllonly 
prevailing i,l"a that c1l<'np imported Hpiril is ~I'ecially pprnicious is unfollnlled, So, too, 
it "ppeared, i~ th(' sill.ilar idea that ullt-still spirit, and spirit. produced by the crude 
pro .. es~eH in foree in siml'l .. ('entral ,Iistilleries, are materiully worSf' ill quality than 
ewn Ihe hellN <'iaS"l'K of imported spirit, or than spiritM made in India by European 
mpthoois (thongh they \V('f(' reported to be capable of improvement in wille respects, 
aud parti"lIlarly as l'P1o,'tlrrle diminution of acidity), 

Distillery Systems,-I~ vipw of the prominent part played 1.y country spiri!.s. thl' 
nlTangl'nll'nts und,'r wh..,h t.hey are diHti1l .. d are a nmtt"r of t.he first importance in 
thl' eX!'i,,· "dmini,tral.ion. As ha' .. Irpad\, been indi"ated, tIl\' British srst.(·1Il "f 
r,xei,,, gr'ew alit of th" uncunt.rolled far~ling systew inherit"d 1'1'0111 the nativi' 
"fln.'ini'lratillu. '1'101' arrangellleuts IIOW in force· ill dilf .. renl parts of India mark 
"[lrl0118 stag"R of advallc",nent. The til'St. distinction to he noticeu is tbat between 
the." Ol~t-"til!" "Y'\"m .:IlId those under which the stills !Ire brollght together in 
~lrstrllen"H, I1le IHlt·"tl1l syst~"". w~~eh lIIay b.e tak"n to 1ll."luu,. all Hyst('llIS prior 
III "1'111'1' of ,J.'\'I'lnpm.mt til ,the ""po.,t,on of a shl1-III'"d duty, I~ opeu to th .. objection, 
alllfl~,g 1)1.\lf'r", tha,t tI",re IS no cft"t)'?1 I)\'er Ihe r"IC of duty per gallon, SysteUls 
r"f)ml.ug' ullflpr liliri Iw:ul wen", uuhl reeently, llJ furc(-' t.JII"OugILOut A~Raw. O\·(~r 
~\HI~l(h·l·a')h· part:-l. of Hf~ngalt tIn- united Provioct"rit aDd tho Ceolrill-Province,"" and 
III "lIIalll'T tn.ct, !n ~""If' oth~r provine,,". At Ihe Imginnillg of the cI"eade the 
IJut-sliliuTea "Oll<tltllt&,:l rather mom thall a third of th .. total ~xci,e arl'a, t'xc\ufling 
Bunn,,! a." c",,,par/'J ,vtth IIll)r" than a half twenty years earlier. 'rIte IIIlt-still areas 
l,,\'~ "ncp. t~lf'n hl!t'n " .. "ally I·elh ... "", and il is ennt""'plkted that the systelll will be 
I'onhnf·d uitunah,ly to a large "lock of feve)'itih all,l inaccesHihle eOllntry ".i,J>T 

. - __ . ____ . - - - - - - _'.. ,. ._. ."... - - • I:' 

• Cd. 33:l7 und aX16, ~ud lJOUl:IC of CIJII1U10IJl:I Pd.P(~rII 14~ IUld :lO'J, or 1007. --- -- ~ 
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bet.ween Chota ~ab'Pur and th" Godavari. and to certain Sill all areas o£ the United 
I'rovin" .. " .• \[;lIlra~, Bombay, a,"1 Baluehi,'an, which, for slleeial rea'OIlS, cannot be 
brought nuder IIlfJrc advancetl arrallgeulents. A far Jnore perfect Sy:;haDl ili that of 
the central oIi,till"ry, in whidl rnallufactUl'e and storage are und ... r Gu,'<'rnment 
'lIp .. rvision and the liquor pays a ,till-head duty before is.~ue. Th(' four typical 
systPrru; in force at the time uf tire appointlllent of the Excise Committee in I~05 were 
dcscri bed as follows:--

"0) Tbe "y,telll of central di.tilleri .. ,s whiell are mere coll .. ctions of native 
pobtills in UfJ"prmnent enclusures; . 

.. (iii TIH' I'Untrad distillery systcm of ..\Iadras, as work~d there sincc 1~1J1, which 
has 1I0W I~'t'n acl"I'\<·(1 as a model in Ben~:al ani:! the ('entral Provinces. 
1'",ler this 5y-t"11I tire u,unopol~' of supply in a district ur other sell'cted 
an'a is giv .. n "lit on "outraet, the contractor issuing his liquor at the rate 
or e""ise dllty ill fl)fl"'. amI supplying vendurs at a fixed rate determined 
hy tenoler o,'cr lind abuVI' this dllty, while tne right of ""nd is generallv 
,Ii '1""''' 1 of Io~' auction for each shop sanctiun~d; • 

"(iii) TIll' Puujab system, where the \'eudor can procure hi. Iiqll"r from any OIiA 

of a lilllit"d number of lieenspd distilleries. Here, too, th" shops are, as 
a rule, ."paratel), sold by auction; 

.. (iv) Th .. dish'iet monopoly 8ystenl of Bombay. Herp the lIIonopoly grunted 
.. "fcuds (,(, "cud us well as to snpply; the contracts are gi"en not by 
cumpetition, but I,y tiel"cLion; the mtes uf dllt.y arc 10\\', and snbjcet to 
pa~'nent of a minillllllll guarantee, which is ordinarily co\'ered by th" 
amount of .Iut~· paid ou issu.... (he contractor pays nothing for the 
pri\"ile'Y(-> of retail "cud." ,.- . 
D, , 

The "il'w ""pre""'d loy th .. Excis(' Committee. ano! acct'pted by the Govprnment of 
India. \Vas that, iu I'xisLilig dl''''"llstallces, tl,e lIlost suitable system fur mu.t digtri,,!s 
is the l'Olllmet sIIppl," 8.,·stl'''' of ~la,lra8. Th .. ess .. uce of this ~ystem is that the' 
cOlltracts [ur tl18 \'arious district. "I1Oult! I", gi,'en em the lowest .krms, as regards 
I'.f.-dnty price oe liq"or. I'uusistl.'ut with th .. conditions (i) that th .. I'ontractors should 
1m !Il1'1l w11l) 11:1\'" the IUI'eU1::; t41 t.:arry nut tlll->ir contracts in a ~atisfactor.r nmnner, and 
;iii that then' ,J.ollhl I", all ""oidaucI> of ,m·h allocation of tl,,· \'ariolls olistrict 
cOl1tmcts ,I>' """,1.1 place tl ... g-reater part (If the country spirit production of a 
prOl'i,wt' ill tl,,· hanlis ur a singlc distilll'r or combinutiol1 of distillC!rs. The system 
is 1[.'siu;ne.1 tu a"o,d thc dallg .. rs of lInTl>gulatpd cOlllpt'tition among distillers for the· 
cllsto'" of retaill"". and it is dailllcd fur it that it ensures more than am' other tl,e 
supply o[ li'l',or at a 10'" a1,,1 con"tunt prir-e for a sppcified perioo!, with the result 
that acellr,,! .. allll prolitahl,· taxatioll is facilit.ated, while> Ille retailer is placed in a 
position to (·ale-lIlatA· tilt' fee that he CUll alford tu puy for llis li,· .. nc... The contract 
'''PI'I), "'sl<>111 has ]'C'cn gmtluallr adupted anti extended in all the larger prl>\'inces 
l'XCI'pt tl", Punjab, ",Iwr .. 110 change has been ma(le. . 

Taxation of Intoxicating Liquors. --The re,'w"e frout intoxicating li([lwrs is derived 
fn'"l 1"'0 lllain SOli!"'''';. ,Iuties Oil the issues of liquor, and SlIutS paid in respect of tho 
ri;.:ht o[ n,tail "d... .\s will appear from what has been sait! auoyl', tlte normal exci.<e 
system fur country spirit. which will under present arrangements evelltuall~' prevail 
l"'(~r the greater part of British India, is hased on the grant by contmct of the right 
of whole"alo' slIpply 311<1 the sale hy auction of the right of retail ""nt!. By these 
"",ailS the dang-er,; of ullre~tricted cOlllpetition for the supply of • liquor aud the 
attell.lant dilli~ulti"s of proper supen'isioD are a\,oi.led, while the larg"st possihle 
I'rop',rt ion of the !llollOpoly profits arising from the restrictions illlposed is secured 
to G''''~rumeut. ~pit'its prociueed in distillprieg pa.,· a Slill-head <lllty; under the 
noll-still ,YSklU til<' right to malluf'lcture aud sell COIlUII)' spirit at a particular plae'e 
is, as a fllie. :-01,1 HUl1uallv 1)\· uuction. The re\"enl1e from countnp l",,-'er iti deL"i,'ec.i 
'llninly frntll li,,"nl'es for -mu'llufactnre aud retail sale, while in' the case of la,.i' 
re,'cllW' i,. ill ~radms and Bumbay, obtained frOIll a fixed fee on ("'L'ry tree from 
whi .. h il i, illtl'",!erl to draw tIl<' liquor, as well "" Imlll the sale of tlw rig-ht of rt'tail 
"eud. ~i'irils ;LIl.I f"l'IlIclltcd liquors manufal'tUl· ... d in ludia on European lines are, 
g'eDf!rally speakiug, taxed at tbe ~·Ulle ratt"s as itnported liquors ana :o:olll uuder 
.imilar cun.\itio,,,. Th .. r~'t..,ipts from the import-duties on r .. rei~1I liquors are 
credit~'l to U (·lI~tOIllS." hut th .... ,· t'outrihute to the exei~e renauut" tlrro1lgh ~a]e lil~n('e 
fe~. h .~lllllIld 1,(· mentiuned tiHlt, in a fl-w baekward areas among ab(;rigillal tril'es, 
tl", .li,tilia!i')11 of 'l'irirs allll drawing of toddy are allowed free, or subject to the 
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payment of vl'ry light r,el l :), and silllilar, privilt~~us ill rf'sl'ed of cuul1tr,}~.l~rewe'l bef~r 
arc ~".aJlted O\"l~r conslIll'ral)I,., m'pa=-- III Bt'lI~al nud ..\~..;aDl; tItC:-il' prl\'dcg~s han:!, 
however, hel'n enrtailed ill fl'Cl'lIt. yt-'ars. 

The rat~~ (If duty oU the \'ariout-' dl's(:riptillu~ uf liqllo,'s wero rail"\f·d COO:-iidnrahly 
during the "pcrlo~1 1II111~~r I"(>\';'·w. The ex,:i~,' tlllt.it:s 00 liquors of tlu· U ~on~i:.,ru·' t~'rJl': 
we~ c."orr(->s)),mdlJ)(rl,· lIIc-n'a~Cll ns Slll'C~SSI\'O mldtt Ions were mal Ie to the un port dntles. 
the Jnost illlpurta~t or whidl are that nn beef, whieb wus raised from J anlla pl_'f 

.rallon tu t aunas in I !IOS, and to :) anuas in I ~H 0, and t hat un ordinary spirits, rai:sed 
truw H., ti per PI'Otl£ g,lllon to 1:S, i ill 1\lUli, anti to I{,.!) a. Ii in I IJ1 0, The main 
source of rp\'CIlUl't huwc\,!'r, is, as Jms alreaJy b(ILlll II1t'ot.iulH·d, the IllanuCaetUI"C an(i 
,all' of " cotllltry .. spirits, The I'Iltes of duty 011 "!Lch "piril" vary ~I'elltly a('cordin~ to 
l",'al circulllstance", but are in all CIISCS cunHidernhly 101l'el' than thosc 011 foreign spirits. 
The tahle below shows the average ttltal ineidellcl' of taxation per proof gallon of 
country ~pit'it in distillery areaS for each of the larger prnvinces at. the beginning and 
end of tbe d~'C"dc, Silllilal' liguTCs canllot, be givell for tltc out-still arl'IIS, where tbe 
q1luntit,ics uI :o;pirits isslle,l arc not accllr.Jtely knuwn. 

---_._-_._-------- ------. --_._----

1~'OI-O:? 1iI11-1~, 

DUlY· I ""1\.1 F"nt, '\.",' ToTnl, 

n •. I!., It-, ({:4. It., H., 
nenJ,lal :~'6 
Hihur nutl ()ri,. .. " 

2'1 .•. j .. ',i :\' 1 ,'Ii 
2'0 t '2 3'2 

A~ .. atn • 2',i 2'5 5'0 
l~nitt .. 1 Pn),·itw.·,~ 2'5 ,-0 ;\.:; ;\. 1 1'6 t, 7 

Pun.inb ;:I'B 
N.W. Frnrllior P .. {)\illl~(' "u 

t·t H':I :,'0 :1' ,I ~'-I 
2'fj (I'll ,i' t) :1'7 ~'7 

('olltrul Prcn'jnf'C1S :l'1 
B~rn.1" • 2':\ 

1 • fi :\'j :\' .i 
l'j HI 

:z.;, f).() 

HIII"II1(\ :l'1) :l'M Ii· .) 

)blllr"~ 4'1 2'0 II- I :,'H 2"~ 8'0 
Rom},:.v :4'4 ':1 !t.j I' 5 'f) .=)'1 

Simi : .. 'M .:! 5-0 :,.!j 'f} 6'1 

----

1u e\'ery case th~ illci<.lenc!O of taxatiuu shuws 1\ eOIl.idem"l" illcrca~c, 

. Consumption ~f Inwx.icati~g ~iquor.s,-lt i~ not J!ossi!,!,' lu t;i"1) "<'<Jlllplote .tutelllcllt 
01 the eUU811111pt,IIJl1 0/ .1lItoxlcntlll~ It,!,rorA III Illllta, 1111'1'0 IS no ree..,rcl of the Olltpllt 
of 10d~ly ami other uat,ve ferlllent..,,, hquors, nol' IK the (I"anlily of spirits l'l'udllced ill 
?"t-~tJlls aeeu ..... td." known, :rhe fi~ln'A give~1 lJelow will, however, give a g"l'n('J'al 
Id.'a of t,lw, scalc of COlldlllDp~ron uf IInpor.le". 111(1101'", and of COIlIIll'y "I,iri!t; ill area, 
llll<kr ~lst~tl"J~ systf'lIIs-· whIch arc, now 10 /01"'0 over I?y rar the grcat,,\, I'/lrt uf the 
<'UlItllr), 1 he Illlporis Hnder the nmm head. are ~howll 10 th" followi 11,1( tabl ... :-

- f T- - -- .- - - ---
" 

IHOI-Ot. 1 !JO,j-()I;, IIJIIB-III. I !II 0-1 I, I!lll- J t. 
'''--''-, -----

( ;IIIlUII~. (;nlluu,.. I ; 1111.,11 ... l;uIIUII:04, ( ;ulluu". 
A.ll" Lt~t·r. ulul,,,)rll:r _ a,Oi3.ij52 .;.oo:t.·t,tx I,IHI,!J:\.I ·'.2·12.;;1 .J.2!1!J.,"ih.J 
eulel' and oth,:r frrnWllft d lirl'll'"" ·J.Hl2 k,!J07 II.iRO I I • .iflx II.:!:-<:( 
Whi"kv ,j.j:i.9iJ fi.)a.!J~:! 6·I·UJ4H 
UrulIIl.; 

f;:n:l~:'''1 ti.i,i.li"j:; 
:KI:!.049 IUfi,tiOX :;j I.:!II!J :I,i"~H 1,1 :::Ui,4X.i 

( .. in , i:i,:ll.i j!J.07 J toItJ,toI I I i:!,IK,i 
Hum 

, ,:!. i!I:! 
, lO,h71 H'I,liI!' ii~ I.,J i!J 

] j'llIclJr" 
:U),:JCIf; ;,0. , .... t 

Wille!" 
II.~(H ).i, jill) 1 :\,:.1:1:, I :t,1 :I!I 1·I,toI:!1 

:UMI,lii2 :3 t 1.lifiU ;1:IH"j(IO :I:lI,;; 1,1 a:t"), i I f} 

-I :n.j 1:J:tl(r,'~ ""II for lilll" "ommell!. There has be,,,,, ""lIIe fallillg olT "ince 1!IU5-0G, 
\\ "111 It. ""I"'rls 1I11"el' hI'veral heatlti were larger IliaD lU allY oIlIer )"('lIro( Ihe decade; 
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IIlll the Jigul"'; in (hat y~ur IVprc ahnormul, owing to the rush to avoid payment of the 
III~her ,.lulleH tJaal ('a'"" lIIto fllre" tllwanh the end of tire year. • 

I!t-UI!:.I 
Hilmr IUIIJ ("'i"~:1 
.\~"'III 
"Iliff'" Prm"j/tl'p . .; 
i'uujah· 
S. \\'. Fro'rtit'r Prm'inl'l't 
('1'1111':11 Prll\'iul'f'''' 
Hl'rnr -
lilll'lIW 

_\ illl"I'-llul'wnnl _ 
( ';ulrf! 
l'alucI,i,..lllU 
llmlr,." 
1:"11111:1, 
Simi -' 

( ; "IIUII1'I. 
iHti.;M-I 

1.0i~I.;,:t.) 

~;'K.!.17 
1.:;;i~.:,1I·1 

I.;U. j!.l; 
21/,l'in 

fi7I,H:!.'i 
a~, I,!llia 
:W.7~ti 
.iJ.~ I~) 

:!2.;'O" I 
~;1.~JO:! ' 

1.(j2H~I;K 
:I. 7(}~j,,'Hii 

:!2i .-l6i I , 

( :IlIIoIIlS. 
~U 

a~1 

-10 
:11 
!!:, 
to 
+ • 1~9 
+ • IUt; 

127 
liH 
41 

Iti'" 
.),) 

• Irldinu -4"irit ... ,1.1 by li\!t·h", .. 1 't't'lul"N. ilwlUoliu,: imllOrfS 
Ir"lu the nait ... , Prq~·irll'I'~. 

t T .. '.;d !'I'fail .. alt.,.. "r I .. dial! "pirit. ... illl'lutlilll-! iIllPO'I't~ fnnu 
tilt' I'UPJII" nlld ('uilt .. 1 ,·,,,\'ilU'C". 

: Th., IIut·Klill 1I1't';l-" 111'(' !<I'aflt'n,), 111111 110 ~t!JI!lr:ttc 11:'::1I1\'!I 

tlf I'''lm]lIlioll In Iht' l1i"lilh'n IInw~ lin' 1I\'aibhlt!, 

.! 

The issues of country spirits for con
sumption in distillery areas in lUllTI~, 
a.nd the proport,i?ll of issues to popula
tIon. are shown III the marginal ta LIe 
ill l,.,nn~ of gallons of proof strell~th: 
Uwing to the extension of the distiller>' 
~ystems, in re]ilacement of .out-still~, 
<luring th .. pCI·16d under review, and to 
the (·hallgcs in Hom,,·.of the provincial 
houndaries, comp:fruble figure~ for the 
""rlier yeurs of the dt'catie cannot i,l 
mo_1 cases he gi,·cn. Some referen('e" 
ttl the progress of consumption in the 
various provinces will he found helo\\', 
in the sections den ling with the provin('Os 
separately, 

It is, perhaps, hardly necessary w 
nlld that the ligures given in the secont! 
columo of the table are pUl'elyartificial 
u'·ernges. which, while they give sOllie 
idea of the r"lation between lotal ('00-

sllmption and populution, do not show 
htlw much the avernge consumer drill lis, 
1101' to whnt extent, if at all, excessive 
drinking prevails, The population is 

not homogeneous, awl I he proportion of consumers nnd 'tUlIDtity of li'1.11or con
SUllied "nry grpall.,· in ,liff.>1'ent. Ilreas, I;,'en wil.hin the same province, with difl'"rences 
o[ rut'e, religion, l'nst~ Ilnt! occupation. In Bengal as now constituted, for example, 
considerably mor~ Ihan n third of Iht' total consumption tukes place in Calcutta, anfl 
tho consulllPtion per I,OOLI of the population is in most other dist.ricts much below the 
provincilll Iln'rage giv('n in the lable, These facts are to he borne.ill min. I in 
"omparing' the aV(lrage. fur l1ilfert'llt provinces. Tukillg' the population of thp distillery 
an'llS a$ II whol(', t.he m.te of consulllption is very low, e,'en where the average is high~st. 
A dearel' idea of tire significanre of the ligures lllay be conveyed by stating a case in 
tI somewhat tlilf"rent fonn. It has been calculated that an annual consumpt,on of 
;,0 gallolls L.P. pt'r 1,000 uf population (a figure well abo"e the a"erage for the whole 
of In,lia) would lIlean that, if every woman and child were n total abstainer, evpry 
adnlt mal,· would be ahl" (0 Ir"",· a small gillS" of rum or whisky once ill three 
w.· .. ks. 

It ig t1iJli"ult to [orlll any estimate of the ('onsumption of lari and of ('ountr), beers. 
'1'1,,· E"l'i,p ('m"nritlee, takillg such .luta as \\'ere aVllilable for selectt·d toddy-consum,ng 
tradS. roughly estimated the annual consumption per head nt about 2 ~ gallons in 
~Ia(h'as nnd frorn ! gullon to 3t gnllons in other provinces. Country beers, made 
gP""I",Il~' from riel', barley, and mille"', are largely drtlnk in some parts, particularly 
anrong th .. aboriginal mees of Bengal nnd Assam, but no figures of consumption 
Can h" gi\'en. 'I'he local ontput of hrer of EnropE-an type is approximately equal to 
the quantity irrrported. The lucal ontput of "fnrp,ign" spil'its is small in comparison 
with tire illlports or wit.h the output of country spirits, 

,[,I,e novl'rn'lIl'lIt or rn.lin ill 1908, in reporting the result of a 'consideration of 
Ihe wholl' '1IIl'sti"II, point".1 out that the admitted tendency for the consumption of 
all'oholic liquors to inereasf' alllong certain classes of the population was not difficult 
to ac(:uuut fur, ill "ie", of the operation of a numbel' of knoWl). callses, among whi~h 
they llIentioned tlre increasing material prosperily of the peop!.e, the stead)' growth 
uf indusl rial ",rrlerl'risl" tire construction of important public works leading to the 
mur.! rellular and exteuded employment of labour, the rise in the rates of wages filr 
Hgri .. ultural nud artisan labourers and for domestic servants, the nnsettJeml'nt of 

I 
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popular ideas ~1I.d b,,(jpfs all.1 the .,·la"ation of S(l('i,,1 nn.1 r"ligi()l1~ rpstricti"ns on 
the nSf- of :O::pl ... tuou~ liquor uwing to tlu:. ... prt~a(l of \rp~t~rn p:(luca.tjo~ .. Tl!~;re 
appcaT$, on the otlll'r ha",I, to I", l!ttll·. groullu for <loubt t!lU.t the c",·.s". a<lIJIIII.'.stra!~ou 
has r""trict ... 1 th" lise of alcoholic hqllor~ b~· the ab.onglOal races. 10 Ifill.a. ~ h" 
Gm-"rnment of Inelia "t!lted their intentioll l·f adherIng t~ the p<)II<'~ of cheeklfl~ 
jnerea~ed ('oH~urnptioll hy ~nhancing taxati.n?; and th.ey po.n~ted (Jut, HI. con.cluslo~l. 
thaI """ppt pos.ihly in a f.·w isolated localll ... s. the "\"II~ ar'~lIlg froll! •. Irnlk _!" Ind", 
are not 10 be ·CIIllIp"re.1 with what may he s.· .. " 111 allY tOWII III the L nlte,1 Kmgdolu. 
The dei'patch ill which their views were given at lengt.h was laid bcful"" Parliament." 

• 

Retail vend of Intoxicating Liqnors.-The linl'o Oil ",hid. li"I'I1N'8 for retail velld 
an.di<pu",d of hn\'p ala'endy I!"pn indicatel!. Th" gell<'l'nl l1Ielholl fur COli II try. spirih is 
I h:lt (If sal.· annllally, or :It. mtermls of 1I0t IlIl1rt' than three y""I'~, hy auctlOlI; tillS 

lnt.·thod ha'i the great advantage of pl'evcntill~ the· growt11 of '·t·st(~d iutPrests, and is, 
iu the Opillioll of th". GO\'erlllllt'lIt of Illdia, tim h,,"t tl!lIt 1':111 ,II(' <I,,\·i",·<1 for k<:.·piul-! 
the liqw.Jr trade tmt.lrely uu,lf~r (.'ontroI, utili for securlll,Lt to (1(J\'t~I'llment the lugiwst 
]lo:;~iblc rCV(!UW' ou the luwe~t po~sible consumption; the saml' method is also i.lI,plieJ. 
tu sllOl's for th!' sal .. of t".ld~- alld country bel'r, thollgh in SOIllI' C'IIII'S theS<"' 'U'" !i" .. lIs.·d 
at. tiXt·') I('('~. Lit'enc<"l't Cur thl~ ~m](-> of U forei:\!Il" litpt()r al'e l1s11ally hrranted at 
Jix'''1 feps. _\8 regnrds th(' IIl1mher and local ion of ~hopN, the 1l0"eI'llIllPnt of India 
ill l)a~siug (IT.h·rs 011 the n-port of lIm Ex('i~e ('nIlJlnittf'f~ statpcl as foJJnws the 
collsid,~ra1 iOIl~ that should gun· I'll til(' "t!('i~iall UR ttl tht" numLl'J< uf :;hops to IJf_" 
p""tal,li::.]u-·d in n gi\'l.·n ore3: H If sh()p~ are al1u\rpd to bt:' I-lO F\par'HC' that c:lt'h has a 
" J>l':ldieul lIlonopoly o"l'r n considerable· ar('a, price~ will iUl'vitably b" raiHed, and 
" illi .. it praeli,'''" cncourage'l. . . . On tilt' other IUlllcI, whill' sllOps IICI'(I not 
.. JlP('t-';o;saril\" hI' so liutitNI in lllllUIll'1" as to lIlak" it jllll'U~sihll' for n residtlllt in a 
" l'u"li,,"lar' UTI'II tu gut hi" li'llIor <,x .. cpl frolll olle parti('lalar sh"!,, it ~hollld ollly be 
" p()s~ible for him to Jo HI) at tlw ('O.3t of cOllsiflpl-ahlp hwulI\"cniPIItf', , , If two or 
" IIIOJ'P shill'" nrc eqllllll.\· cOllY('ni,'ot to nny cou.idcrnb!e nlllllh"r "I' P"I''',US, til<' fa(·t. 
H uJfurds what tbt' UlI"l'rnmr'lIt of India would I"P,!.{ill'd m; P,.;/lU; /""·i,, eviciP1H'e that 
h til(' ullIul,(or of shop:; in tJlal parlit"lIlar al'cn. is (,xct':iHi\'(,~." The loe'al ~O"l'rllllll'llts 
wc:re invit .. d to (~(Jn~ider tlH~ suhject with refer('lIcP to tlw~c (~rif.eria, aUfI wilh :1. ,"i .. \\" 
t.) rt!tiis,tril,utiull of l'ihopl'l wht'ru tlH~ existing- an"nugc..'llwllt Was tlIlHVPIl, :.tntl rp(hU'tiull 
whf're the Jlmuber wa:j excelisiveo The lllllllhel's or SitOPH ill tIl(! difFtJorcnt }lro\·ill(,I'~, 
and tim l'ropurtioll that Ihl'Y IlPar to the "o"ulal ion, lII'f' sluJ\rIl in lh" "lhl,· on 
pa~L' :!IJS. 

Local Advisory Committees.-An I)fh'"n,'''' in tlcn <lir!'J'tiulI of cOllslllti.!" 1'11101;" 
n),illiun Inure s~·:itCillati('i.lJJy r.f'g-.lrflill~ fhe ))lImluw {mel location of shor~ wa~ mmokpfl 
by rllf.' "rders plIs,; ... 1 IIY tIll' Um·e .... llIell! o[ India in lO()7 n~ to dIP fu .... 'ati"u iJf 
exc.-i:";e C')U1Ulith~es in the larger t{J\\'llA" T1lt' li(,pl\sillg uulhoL'ity ill India, oliisidp 
the I'r<;,i<i".ncy 1.0\\,1:5, i.A the diRtriet. "Hieer; the ordorR ill qlll1,tion J,rovicl •. '[ [or Ihe 
formatIon III t~e 1 re~J(IJ.lllcy ~nd othc~ large towns or small ~COlllr!,rtte"R, iucllldillg 
)"(.'Vl'lIlte or polIce afbeeJ'!>! and lIIt1ll1elpnl f('J))'j:RPntatl"el-l, 10' ad\'ll-in 1he lil'f'IlSill{T 
a~lt.ll/)rit.~;, ',rhe ~xtl'lt~if)u of the !:-\."stPl~l oUbide thB lal',~f'I' tOWIU;, a:-: to t.hp P{):-; . ..;l
lJllrly vi winch Ihe (H1verlllllent of IBdm w~,.c doubtful, wu_ 1,,1'1, 1.0 tl", discreliun 
"r local go\·pruments. A r .. t1Jrn laid hdure Parliaml'lIt ill Wilt showed thai 
nearly :!1)1) cOllllnitt ... c~ hntl hepn ap)loilltf'd "I' to dalf", ''''"'Y of thelll witl, U<JlI-dliciul 
.lllajuritic:;, and that tfutir J'CCOlllllH'lIda1ions in n!gard to tlw wit.hdrawal or Jiceu("es 
or dJaugf'S "r .ite \cad allllost iuvariahly heell aclt'fl "1'011. It. ~holl!tl be add.,.1 
that. wl.ere ~;Udl commitlt'es (I" nut exist, yurioll'" ~"'l'~ nrc takl.on·10 as(,prtain 
l{Jf::~1 "pillion_ (llll.ide municipal ar"as, th.. rCf:oguiserl procf"dlll'P is that a 
nolle .. slJl)lIltl be pllt lip at or near the pro)lo,,·.1 site, allli pllhliKiaed in tI ... locali!,
I,y I~"'.lt '~f cirUlli, ancl that a 10 .. 31 and l'l'rsonal inq"iry "-lrollld he 1,,·It! ],,- th'e 
.!lstru·t olhc.~r. . 

• (,II, -IIMH fir HJUtJ. 
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Hemp Drugs.TI", uarcotic' prudllt:ts uf th" hemp plant consumed in India fall 
","I .. r thre,. main III'ads: (Jal1ja, consisting of the elriedllo\fnring tops of the cultivate. 1 
femaln hemp plallt whieh I,uve become coat,·,1 witlt TIl!;in in consequence of b~ing 
unable to set :'"cd, ITI'oIy; "''''''(1., tlto name applied to the resinous matter which 
f"rllls the "ctive principle when coll"dc,1 separat..ty j and bl,,",!!, tlte name ,,"iven to 
the driod leavc, of the hClup plant, wltether Illule or female, cultivated or unc,:J'tivated. 
(la.njll and clt"rns al'e IIsNI principally for sUloking, allli bhun,) for the preparation of 
u drink; bllt. ~/"/ljrt all.1 bhang ILI'O al,o paten. The plant grows wild in many parts 
of India; tl", lise of helllP elrllgs appears to havo heen practised' from time 
immemorial, alld enter~ into the religious and social observ"nccs of the Hindus. The 
policy now in force is basco! on the recommendations of tl\e Hemp Drugs Commission 
oi IS!):1 j the main features are restricto,l cultivation uDuer supervision, storage in 
b'>Ilded deputs. paym"nt of n 11uantitative duty before issue, retail sale under licenl'e, 
aurl restriction 011 private posses_ion. The production and consumption of hemp 
,Irub'" in Bnrma ("xeept for medicinal purpos.·") are altogetber prohibited, in order to' 
prevent the hahit from arisiug ill n proviuce where it does not at present exist. Xo 
r"Btridiou is I'lac(",1 011 Ihe use of Ihe wild plants in the green state or on their 
culth'ation for the lI11luufaeturn of lihre. Ganja forms the principal soun'e of hemp 
drllgs r.·velltll' in ilengal, Assam, the Central Provinces, ~Iudras, and Bumbay, while 
charas twhieh cumes mostly from Central Asia} is consumed mainly in Northern IllLlia, 
Bhang is cODsumed to sOllie extellt in all provinces. The rates of duty, which were 
for the must part mise.] during the decade, vary from Us. 5 to fis. 11 per seer for !Janja, 
and from Rs. (j to Its. 16 per seer for charas. Bluln!! is taxed at luwer rates, au.! in 
some provinces hy acreage and transport duties only, Lic~nces which cuver the 
retail sale o[ all forms of hemp drugs are usually sold by auction. 

';1 ' 

The tahlc ~hOWH the <lunntities of the different hemp drllgs sold by retail, per 
10,000 of population, ill 10Ul-O:! lind 1!l11-12 :-- . 

I 1901-02. 1911-12. 

I C.uj," !-=rn~ I-II-h-'-Ug-'-'I-o-,,,-or-ljo-rt-
I G'Uj~ I CIm_1 BbAng. i O'b~~ ",,:; •• 

Hrngnl 
nihar Bud Ori!lNL 
A"lIRm 
U ni led l'rovincc!'l 
Pnnjoh 
Xorlu .. Wc~t Frolilior Province 
CNltrnl PrO\"iu{'c!' 
Bnrar 
lh.dr"" 
80mhav 
Sind .. 
.\jnlcr .. Mtlnvluu 
('()(lr~ 

n.luchi"tau 

I 
NecflI. I See.,.. 1 SeeOl. 

. 2~3! ~l i 5-5 

39'() ~ 
2'; I 
-I 

2i'2 I 

19'8 I 
7'1 ' 

l,'j' I 
2'7 

•. j 

:17':) 
'3 

-, 
19'6 , 
14'6 
17'0 I 

: 
12'9 

36'6 

71'2 
4.j'9 
21'7 

1'6 

a'2 
307'4 
33'; 
-

, 
I 

79'5, , 
. ---- -----

XltI,..-A ate .. b ~3\ Ibs. 

Seers • 

2'8 
I' 7 

2;'7t 
('6 

Soers. I See~. : Secr~. I SCl'rJO. 

2;'5 I '4' 7'2 i 
29'2 " . 6'9; 
52'0. -, '3 
2'9 It'3' 50'5: 

13'S 46'5 
-I 

36'5 . 
33'0 ; 
9'3 i 

31·e I 

2'21 '3 
2:1'7 
. '3 i 

12'7 
I '1 
'2· 

25'0 

33'2 i 

\'6 I 

('0 ; 
'4 

4'9 
:322-4 
39'9 

24'4 

•. j 

. 1 

2'0 
2'6 

6'0 

Th .. In,,"t llotice"hic feature is the large consumption of bhan') in Silld, where 
this mild intoxicanl. is in general use as a cooling beverage during the long hot 
wp.uther. Th~ consumptioll per h.!nd of ch"rll8 has fallen in Northern India: In Sind, 
where it h", iIlCI'l':ISI',J, the dllty on the drug was raised from Us. S to Hs. l~ per seer 
ill Hlll, auti to) Ib. J Ij per seer ill HIl:!. 

Total Number of Shopl.-A detailed statement of the numbers of retail shops in 
l!JU-12 is gi\""en helow. 'rhe figures in the second coltUDn include special licences 
for retail ealc utllerwise than in ordinary retail shops-as iu hotels, cllil!S, and 
,teamcrs. Lic.mces fur the stlle or opiulIl for medical purposes, and fur telllporary 
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STUEIDl'T EXII1BITIl'G TilE MORAL A.-'IV MATERIAL 

shops nUll sta)]" in the Central Provine,es and Bombay, are I!ot taken ill~l ""~IJ1JrJt . 
.. Other drug.>" illeans, gen?rally spea~tn!f' hemp.,lrugs: ~"t III SODIC pru\'IIWCS ~h(,l',; 
lice used for the sale of COC8me, JIlorpluR, &c. are IIIcluded .- . 

. ---- --------_. __ ._--
~bo .. ror Ik-tail Salle of 

Tr.l.Jy l 
, Ilmpurtcdl nnt! I 

e.tI1olr\' i And nther, 
• I IUIIp. . Indian Opinnl_ 

:o:.I,irit". -EaroltcmP" F"r~ I 

l~"ltlfI"". melltal· 
I Li(luol'I. 

HrnglLl -
Bihar and Ori":oII\ 
Asmm -

1 

• I 

.. i 1.27; 
2,Oti.j 

1901 
".767 ; 
1,(112 I 

I 

U oiled ProviUt'I~~ 
Pnnjah .. 
~orlh-Wp',..t Fr~mlif!r 

Province .. :n 
Burma .. lO.i 
('cntrnll'nn'illl'j'lO'" 3,11t1 
Herar .. .. \ m)::1 
}(adrn:, .. .. 1 ~ • .J'4· 
80mbav - I 2.HR . 
Sind .. ..1 2..j5 
Ajmer-Mer"',,ra.. 128 ~ 
Coorg - • I 36 

992 
um 

HO ~ 

:?;t i 

2U:; 

:1,293 
t).78K 

15 
3,IH9 : 

·10 

iii :; 
11M 1,\01\ 
l~fI :I.i:t 

•• ; I.),; 
797,15.189 
:l75; 2,;0-1 

26 -I 
Ii ·1 
H 10:1 

1,02:>' 
661 . 
409 1 1,131 , 
!111 

70 
12·1 
7·11i 
2HH 
9';,", 
789 : 
:l,; 1 

41 . 
a 1 

T.llnl 

~IIIII''' ill 
Ullwr 

!!III-I:? 
DnlJr.". 

2.169 i 8.7;;3 
1,734[13,4,;; 

257 970 
3,5li 112.7:45 

.ji·' 2.H62 

7:; i 

921 
1~9 
617 
569 
.;00 

16 

.)! 

:J:\:J 
1,7,;3 
,;,21i7 
1,:lliU 

27,3O'J 
6,58.:; 
1,042 

l!14 
1,'i'; 

l'ntlol 

:-,h"ps In 

1~'O1 n:!_ 

1.37-:1 
1';.108 
·1,276 

2ti9 
2, J.!U 
8,.;m) 
2,66,; 

:11,286 
.'i.ti!.S 
I, HI 

2L3 
614 

Slnnhcr of P"rll'ln!ll ill Htl 1_ I!! I'u 
~11"p fur :oI:tle uf 

Clltllllry 

~,)Iri'''. 

~,I,492 
10,542 
:I4,H54 

H,S!l7 
2:1,716 

T.Hi.ly. ()tlwr 
OpilllR. 

"Co IJru;:,_ 

13.7(;:~ .u,a 17 ~().H!lIl 
.. 1.~t:!·1 .12,171-4. I !J,.IoI90 

.u 1.4~"'; I H.I!11 25, ifjlj 
1.1,-17'1 ,-11,717 ; 1;",.115 

19K,6.;!) 21.f:l9'; :\-1.7.'j() 

IIO,H.J.I . ·107,9ml :l2,lC~I. :10.016 
IOO,a:tI n,;':!,; I-I.J .!I.-,i{ 

:',·11'42 :\O,H,l; IUi21 11.79:1 
1,410 19,71; 10.:11),) IIl,IiO 
'i,3tl6 2,,')1;'; . la,3;; : f)i.l:\~. 
7.:.01 1'1:14··20,122 '28,:IIX 

I :{,7i8 K78.3:J8 Ui.9!J7 i 'i.!I·la 
a,H17 12.~.34f:t II.U:nt ~:J I ,:s;~; 
·MStiO I,(l!)~l ,')foC,:l2,; :H .!l9.i 

I ___ -..r-.-.-J 

Baillchi'lttlu .. . til I W 50 :_~ __ 2_0_7+ __ t-'I __ Il_,7._9_3 ______ j_,I_).~_I_i, __ 6_,_U!_'1 

TotaI1H1l-12t .. 125,326! 3,665 : 3,'j,1 0; 7,411 ,II,1I9Itt2,(l.;8 9,626 
I I' ,I 

I ! i I I 
Total IOOI-02~ j:lt,2:;9 i .2~~H 1II,60~ I ~'!~I~ 11,3.;:1 I •• < • I 

1"l,lh I ,i,l H I ~ 2,),!II:; ! 20,;~fl·1 
---- • Thi:!l lilfl~n: t~kl'1l illt~ ~CCuliut IlomClltlc t'.onlNnll,tlon Uc(:IlCCII, t Jo·jJ.·ures nut I\milnblc, 1';xl'lu,lillJ: Ibiuehl"tat), 

A comparison with the figures for 19UI-02 shows an all-round reuuction in the 
number of shops_ Specially noticeable decreaseR are in counlry spirit shops in tho 
Central Provinces, from 6,003 to 3,119, and in toddy shops ill Coorg, [mill ;j.!J ttl 
103. There were specially marked reduct.ions also in cOllnl·I'Y spirit ohops ill the 
Cnitet.! Provinces ant.! the Punjab,'in toddy shops in Bengal, tho United l'rll\'illc~s, 
Burma lind ~Iat.!ra", antI· ill opium shops in the Punjab alld i\oSalll, Toddy shops in 
Bombay and opium shops in llllnua increased in number. The reasons for the lall .. r 
increase were noticed in dealing with opium. 

Revenue,-It has already been shoivn, in the chapler on Finance, that, the total ~('t 
receipls from excise increaset.! rapidly and continuously dllring the period IInder 

. review, The table below shows how the increaRe (taking in t hiH caRC grU"~ rpc.'oiptH, 
as st"t~(1 in the Finance and Revenue Accounts, in round jigures) wa,; distributed 
among the pruvin("es :-
~- ---- --- --- . --- ----- - .-

1901-02, 100a-ol. I !IO,;-()6, 1 I !J(); -Ot4. ~ I I !}( )fI-1 O. 
\ 

1!1"-12. 

-------- --- ._-_._- _ .... - -,--- - - . -'-----~ 

.£ .£ .£ .£ .£ .£ 
RCIIJ,::'II I,UlY2,UI)() . I,OH6,noo 1,12:1,000 I ] ,I :-J9,()(JO 1,119,lK)() 1,2!1;',OO~ 
ER~h!nl Ueugal amI Al'!!fPb) IH9,ooo' 20"2,000· :1O\j,ooo 4,')3,000 4Hi.OOn .,52.000 
l~ nit ... l Pro"inees 4H-l.OOO . 6.11,000 66,;,000 . 596,()(H,) .j7K,UOO ;·12,000 
PlIl1jub 171.000 . )fo(7.(KJO . ~:17,()00 1 2HI,(MlO 2HK,()(KI ·1~j,QOfl 
i,>.; orth~ W (l~t Fron tier l'roviucc ,),tJOO ; 14,000 1·1,000. 17,000 . :t1.(X)O I 21,000 
(','ntral Pruvill(;c~t - I :10,0110 I aU·I,IKIO 4"0,000 ·IH/,OOO ·I:;!J.(XIO ' GO~.OOO 
Burma :J!i:!,OOO ' ·t!J!i,OO;) ,j,'ja,O()O :;~ J ,0(1) .~ I O .. (){)O ·IHIi,OOO 
MwJrul'l ~Jf,.'.O()O i 1,1 HO,OOO I,~H,O()O I 1,:;:Ji;,OOO 1,7Hli.OUO : 2,(M)4.COO 
Bombay • ;O:!,OUO ; IiOO,OOO 961,O()() . I,O!l2,UlHl 1, I ;0,000 . l,a;,a,Ooo 
I Pllia~ GeueraJ - fi,i.OOO . 7!1.ooo HI,O()() . 101,000 1O!I,ooo I I~I.IHHI 

To'al 4,077,000 ' 4,9,",O,OO{) .i,fj~H,()OO 6.2~i.OOO 6,;':;H,OOO . i,HI (1\000 

• .All'! 'II unly. t lkmr ludutllod (ffJIU Octubt-r 1\'02, 
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1'1", excis" "xl,enditure rOSe from £166,000 in 1901-02 to £410,000 in 19J1-12, 
", il n'"ult of Ihe "'l,,,,"i\'" IIlea.llres of reorganiRation and additions to the strength 
(of tI", I""-\',,"lin' cslaIJlisluncnls C'al'ried Ollt .Iuring the decade. 

'1'1". rdali"" imporlance o( til" various wllrees of cxci~ .. rcyenlle in 1911-12 is 
shown ill II,,, following tahl" :-

N'''->l~. 

In" •• 
Hr"r· .. " 

r ..... "t,.1 
'''', 
'''ami 
Ik,.,. 

--,----

Tot.l. Tf,fal. 
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• • 
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• • •• • • • • • 
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["""-"""",n r""IIJ<~l. 
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, 
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, 
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f."'- .-' lIul, flP !fUIJa • 

).,,...... ' ..... n_I ... n •• al .. llPIW"·lI.nI"II~ 

"~'/I'.' 
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'01 1,4-47 1.41:' :Io't) Ir.If 1.:.D"f 1 ,tr. tJ t,m '/S,$I(H t41f1U U:::so 
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• ~Qt "hown IIf'JlII",'l'i.,·, 

In dealing with the ""ramte pl'Ovinces only some of the most illlportant points 
can he notic".). Til .. Ij~l1l'e" <jl1otf'd are taken from the prO\'i"cial admini,tration 
reports. 

Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and Assam.-'111e most noticeable features o( the decade 
11\ Bengal aud AR"aJU were the great rt>duction of the out-still areas and the 

_______ ___________ introduction of the 

Imporh:t1 liquor!" (Iit~t.·m·c 
j"~e,.) • 

•. FurciJ!II" "piritl\ IUI'ILlly 
U131lIlf:u·tllr~1 

t 'oulltr)' "pirir!l : 
Dil"olillt'rr nrl!u, 
"ut-;llillnren" -

Tar; 
I'tJf·/J.rtli 
• 'l'illlil all,t il!> l.r"I'llrntiu,,", : 
IINIII' ,tm!!" -
.lli .. ,-,-llllIll·I,U'; 

TII181 

, J~nJtRI. ~ Uihar and As.m. " contract supply" 
-. ----- ----- 0", .. , - -----, system. In HI02 

IUHI-O_"l. I 1~II_lt_._I. __ I"_JJ_-12- )!tUI·O'l, 1911·12. the whole of Assam 
was under out-still 

22,495
1 

15,./69 i , 
2:!0,2091 
2:ii,906. 

:/27 I 

.0,0151 
: •• ;.0,;1 

171.6tl5 
21:1.224 

I.:W'; 

23.61:1 

13.2M! 

405.616 
6,·194 
1.239 

2M.4;i;J 
:i4,4!j'; 

1.)O~7.j:1 

t06.23" 
2~4t11 

J.OOI.6lCj: K92.6'7 

£ 

1.HH3 

~:n.761 
113.:129 

79.;j29 
H.t9; 

;h.708 
H"i13 

1.6tl6 

659.10:1 

2·16 

Ii 5. 
114,067 
26,:1I7 

39 

£ 

1,023 

i9,4~2 
1,386 

systems, while 
Bengal, as then 
constituted, was 
divided, roughly 
speaking, about 
equally betwePIl 
the .. cent.ral dis-

i 6 tillery" system in 
1 the south and east, 

I 168, t57 and the ollt-still 
45.9t3 system in the north 

1 
334 d Du . ; ___ 1 an west. rlllg 

IS~."691 296,261 the decade the 
distillery system 

---------- ---'---- was extended over 
the greater part o( Bihar, a number of di~tricts in the north-east of Bengal, and 
alrJlo4 the whole of AS~UIII, so that in 1912 the only out-still areas remaining, outside 
('}".ta \'''1;[>'11', tile greal('r purt of wlli.·h is still under the ollt-~till ~rstpm, "'en, 

., ".11 o 
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" small portion of Bihar, ports of Orissa, the Chittagoug <li,·.ision in Beng-dl, and a few 
hill ,Ii.tricts in As"um. The contmet supply system waR ID force at tl", ClIII (,f the 
dl'l'ade in ull distillery area_ except the D""ca division, where t.he ceutral distill"ry 
~Yst('m remaiuf'd ill fOfr:£'. PnC:./lirai, or rico beer, which makc!i\ an apprcejal)lf~ 
c~ntribl1tion to the excise revenue in lIen!',,,,I, is consumed chi~ny by ab()ril,(inal tril)es, 
allll by the lower cla8ses in some parts. Measure, wer<' taken from lUU9 onward .. 
restricting the pri"ilcO'e Qf home brewing, with a viow to securing a better control of 
('on~ul1lption. Other "'reforms of some importance, introduced in Bengal in 190(H)1, 
were the prohibition of the sale of intoxicants of nil kinds to children under 14 years 
of age and the i.sue of ex,·ise licences for the sulp. of medicated liquors. In Assam 
the opium revenue is more than half of the total excise revenue, th!l Assamese beinO' 
lal'ge consumers of opiulll. COusUll1ption fell to it~ lowest point in 1901-02, a year of 
""vere scardt\'. The natural tendl'llcy towardR increast'lj cOllRumption with returninO' 
prosperity 11lI~ been checked, as far as is prncticable, by a grpat redllction in th~ 
nllmber of shol'S anu by taking steps to force lip the retail price of the dnlg. It is 
rcportpd tbat the introduction of the contl'l\ct supply system in Assam has done much 
to check drunkenness, the prevalence of which among the immigrnnt tea-garden 
labourel'll in the early year~ of the decade had mllde it necessary to take special 
remedial action. 

Illicit trallie in opiulII [IIul cocaine has given u goo!l deal of trouble in Dengal. The 
report f()r lUll-I:! "hows that the prcventivQ furee did goot! work undO!' this head 
during the year. 

Ne\v Excise Acts, cOll8Olidating the law and introducing numerous amendments 
wer<.' pa"sed in U"ngal in 19m) uu~ in Eastern Bcngal and Assam in 1910. ' 

United Provinces.-The tabln showR tho growth of gross recoipts. 'rho figures for 
.. for"igll" liquors include \'eceipts ill rcspect of the output of 1'1\111 from the Hos" 

Distillery at Shuhjahunpul'. much of which 

.. Forci~1I .. 'pi,i'. n,d "'nlr ! 
liljllnrM" • ~ .. I 

Clllllltry l'I(liritB : 
IJi~lillery Ilrl:n~ 

OIlI~Mlil1 ar"lUi .. i 
l-'nrmiJlIl DrCIlM - .. I 

Ffonllf'"fCillillucmt (lori. &ao
.) 

"llilllo lind j"" pn'IUlrl1lioll~ i 
Hellll' dru,",,,,, .. .. .. i 
,Mi"ccllulu.'oul4o .. .. ! 

I .. ' .... ". I M I_I.. I is exported to other provinces, and of be"r 

I 
from a number of brewories worked on 

• £ I £ European lines. The increases of I'evemle 
were dlle to a largo extent to enhanced 

42.5:;8 2t,J.I:l I taxation. 'rhe greuter part of the United 

2VM"inM 
3J,:i;;H 
3~r,!)7 
l',H16 

[':1.2.')6 
H7,7·1O 

tW6 

Provinces, including all tIle more fully 
·1"5.".6 developed nnd thickly populnted tlistricts, 

H.I~~ was under distillery systems throughout. 
19.:104 the decado. The simple central distillcry 
H,;'·II system was replaced by the cont·ract HUPI,jv 

t :i:J.8_·Ja . 1- d"' . .., system III OJ 1l1t.rlCts III 19()U, amI the 
526 I ~ttcr S~?telll hns been Curtber ex~endcd 

_
____ . 'Xoto.,t _____ • .. L.r,_~7.IHO I ',I:l .. IW I "Illee. lhe areas uuder the out-stIll and 
_ _ farming systems (tit" latt"r heing', prac-
.\'",,,. ·The thl'lIrI'"4 (ur I!HJI-U2. [rlllllll,,· I'tu\'in(:ir;] ... ·I>Urt. t.ically, the out-~till systenl wi th thp, "hops 

a ... ~ ror .h,' Y'~lr 11'ldUli! ;{II'II ~'''lclJlher, IIUtl ",, fI"t fl'.!rt'C, It' . d f -
tJ,crd"rc, wllh.l h",..' l"r the IllIa""lIll )'t.'ar uu pllg!! • e JD. b'1'Ol1 pS ln~tca 0 separately) are 
. . III tIll Illy popnlat.ed and comparatively 
~1!acceHslbl,: boundary tl"dct~. They were considnrahly reduced during the decade. 
Ih" most IIl1l'nrtuut [eatnre or the year 1!/J1.-12 wns the geneml introduction intu 
BlIutlclkhand of the .contract supply My"tern. The marked decline in the consumptioll 
o~ r~lara. waH a s .. tlsf~·torl [""tUl'" of the decacle. The isslles of count.ry spirits in 
,"sull",'.\' arca~ were l,,,3::S.,,().~ pr(KIf gallonM in H.lll-l:?, "H compared with I :!t;:! ~Gli 
p~'o<!r gallons III l!)Ul~U:?, the increase Leing tiuo maiuly to the 'cxtell~i()~ o["lhe 
dIstIllery area. 

A Unileu Pr"vincc.~ E'.vel·"e A t. I I' d d b " • ., DC" on t Ie mes rccommen e y the Excise 
,-,ommlttcc, ~\'ns pa,."d in HilI). 
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Punjab.-Thc increase eluring the deca')e in gro,s excise receipts ill the Punjah 
was very marke'\. "\s will be sepn.by reference to the tahles on pages ]()4 and iOi. 

-
Grolltllh.. .. ~:jl'l!' (torR 

mfwclliqUfln- (Ikt·nce (1'(.'1') · 
II. Ijf1l1or~ · · · · 
IIItr~' l'Il'irit~ .. · · · 
in- f"''I.lf'ntod Jillllf)~ (fflr; • .le.) 

( 'UI 

:Sut 

f 'pi 
H('n 
)1;, 

IIIn nut! il!" ,Jr('pllnlliuulI · 
IJl druJ.:f04 · · · · 
collnnclUI!I · · · · 

Tntld · · · 

, 
I 

I~Jt· .. O:l.· 

£ 
5.208 
H.IW; 

!1~.114 
H);j 

;m.a56 
IH.H42 

Ija 

166,973 

I 1!l11-12. 

£ 
12.H06 
19.1!)6 

271.333 
2:U 

7:1.620 
·16.HIH 

99 

,12·1,106 

the increase in the case of opiwn anel 
hemp drugs was dne very largely to 
higher taxlltion, but there was a 11rge 
addition to the recoro,'d consumption 
of COUll try 8pirit~, the sales b~- liecns",\ 
v.mdors incre"sinp; from 253,!)OU to 
45!.1,7!.16 proof gallons, or from 12} to 
23 g-.I11o~. per 1,000 of population, 
betlveen 1901-02 and 1911-12. To 
some extent this may have been due 
to replacement of illicit spirit; illicit 
distillation has long heen very l'r~
valent in the Sikh districts of tho 

• Omlltl11!r dU\ll'll"h 1rnnllfl'rn .. t tn the X"rtlJ-Wcst t'r'lTltJl~r {' I P . b d . d 1'1'0'.''''"' ,entra IIIIJa, an contmne on a 
large scale in some p,uts in spite of 

"wry dTfJlt to check it. Extpnsive sllluggling £rom native states is also reported. In 
view of the Htrr'ugtheuiug of the excise stall', auu of the fact thnt the best public 
opinion is at last strongly on the siue of temperance, the lilcal governm,'nt 1I0W 

pruJlo,e to HIIl).·rtal", an energetic and organised (·ampaign against illicit distillation 
iu thoHe districts ill which it is most widely prevalent. In certain districts therp has 
1)('en a seriou!! increase in dl'uukenness, and the growth of consnmption, thongh no 
doubt largely a sign of th" increasing prosperity of the Pllople, has been vi,'weu with 
l1Iuch concern hy the local government. The consumption for the proyince as a wh"le 
rClJlains low in proportion to the population, the Muhamma.lan community being 
gClIcrally abstainers; hut in the Sikh districts the consumption of intoxicants has 
sliuwn " consitlumble increase. Measures have been taken to combat the tendcllcy to 
.'xcessive drinking, and the number of 'shops has been steadily diminished wh!'re tIus 
is l'rocticablo; but the hopo of eJ!"e(ive reform depends largely on the pussibilityof 
al'ou.ing popular opinion to maint"in the former customary restrictions on excessive 
illdull<l.mce. One f"youmble si~n of the times is the fonnation of IL nltluber of 
tl'llIp .. I·IlIlCe societies, including a Sikh Temperance Association with n large membership 
ill the Lyallpur district. 

Tho nature of the PUlljah distillery system has already heen indicated." It 
rellJaine.! practically unaltere.1 throughout the decade after the Inst of the central 
distill .. ri,," of thc old type, worked after the p)'imitivc native methods; disappeart·d in 
l(l03-04. The out-still s~-stem prevailed in 1902 only in (\ few small areas, and was 
aholished altogl'ther in 1910. ""nth-e fermented liquors are ill very little request ill 
the Punjab; but a growing taste for beer has been noted. 

A new Exci8e Dill, illtended to improve the E>xcise administration III several 
.Iirections, has been under eOllsideration. 

North.West Frontier Province.-The excise receipts in respect of country spirits in 
the }iorth-West Frontier Province are no guide to tbe consumption, as a large part of 

the supply comes from the Pnnjnb and United 
'I I!"'I-<,,:-I. -;n~~~-2.- Pro\·inces'T· where the dliity is hought kto 

account. he rural popn ation cia not drin " - - --~. -~ I and the consuming. classes are foreign to the 
Import('.1 1illHII!')o:. (lil!(,llcc: '£913., 2:220 province, consisting of militl'll"Y· followers, 

fee,). labourers on public "'-Ol'ks, and a few resi-
Country !'Iliriis 6,"'9: i.H.i dents in the cantonments and larger townS4 
Opium 81111 it" prl'lmmli"Ii!O I 2.4U7 6.579 The total retail sale~ of Indiall spirits were 
Jlemp Ilrll!!,. .. '2,427 i 5,111 rather less in 1911-12 than in 1901-02. 
)Ij~I"(:lIallf""II"" i I I Illicit distillation and excessive drinking mil 

I 

llsm;l I 2t.050 pract.ically ullknown. The local supply of 
spirits was produced up to 1907 at two 
central distilleries; distillation was subse

'Juently concentrated in u single distillery, with all improved system, at Bannu, and 
the cOlltr.1ct supply system was introdnced. The distillery, howev!'r, did not pay, 
and ,,'as closl'd in UIl:!. :::lupplies will in futur.' be drawn from the Pnnjab. Tlwre 
art' no ollt-still areas. 

• Src l'"~e 203. 
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STAn;lIt:ST EXIIll}l'flNG 'CIlI': 1I0R,IL ,1>"0 1I,1'n:IU.II. 

Opiulll is largely pruduc"tl iu Afg!lunis.tan,. and tit .. ~lllllgglillg 'of A fglmu "l'lllm 
over Ihe w('slNlI hnundary of the province IS ,hfficnlt to check. 

Central Provinces and Berar.-In connexion with the li~ur"s of gtoss re\'cnuf~, gi\'ell 
in the margin, it is necessary in the first place to pOint out that consumptloll and 
revenue in the Central Pro\'inces had fallen to a very low level as tho re'iUlt of the 

severe famines of the preceding decade, allli 

Fun.illU liqllur!l Rlltl iJccr -
('ountry '"Illrils : 

I>illtillen an.oal4 
Out-tlill' nrClllS • 

'rur, 
()pilllll 1I11l1 it!'ll'rqlllruliml~ I 

Ilcmp druj!'1 .. 
lli:ll'cHIlIIL'OU'I .. 

• 9111·112. 

£. 
I.,;H~ I 

91.1~3 ' 
52.mm: 
2.~JI : 

6:1, I~I 
H,n':I 

I.HI4 

1911-12 • 
that in 1901-02 the proceSR or recovery was 
only beginning. There has nn dou!.t, with 
returning prosperity, been on the wllllIe a 

£ consitlernble illPrPIl"e of con~ulllption, though 
1,:l16, the totlll issues of count,ry spirits ill "i,tillery 

areaM fell gl'eatly in lWl:\-1l0, and ill the la:;t 
year of the decade were still lower than they 
were in 1906-07 and 1!J1I7-0t:\; but the changes 
in the excise systellls in recen t yeard rna ke 
compllrison with eurlier yeal's <lillicult. The 
local gO\'ernment ha\'e expre.;sed them-

42:1,,;;0 
18,;3.; 

(J 340 I 
.. I 

IH.!117 ' 
,1~.040 

l,a·l!) 

Totut .. 23t.960 611.26H st>lves as satistie.1 that there has been 110 

such spl'ead of the urinking hahit as to cause 
alarm, IIl1d that there is no reason to sltppo:;e 

that the habit is spreading 10 cllls~es who formerly abstainAu. Mnch was .lone dnrillg 
the decaue to secure a better <:olltrol of the trallie ill liquors und drulo,'S. Th" out-still 
area WIlS greatly reduced, aud the eontmct suppl~' sy~telll Was applied to the whole Dr 
Berur Ilnd grmluallyextended elsewhen" from HlO::i onwllrds, in replacement, of the 
(;entml distillery system. The number of shops was also very grelltly redlll."tJtl. The 
exdsp I'I'VellUe in 1!J1l-12 WIlS the highcst on I'eeortl, showing an incre""" of more 
than ,£100.000 on t)m ligures for 1910-11. The bulk of tile additional revenue was 
derived from country liquor, but the increase was not attributable to auy great extent 
to increased consnmption, The figures for the year contirlll the \'iew tlllLt the advance 
in the excise reccipts in recent years has beon duo to higher taxation ami improved 
administration, and not in any way to II pprnicious incr~lI8c ill the d rink or drug 
habit. The abolition, during 1911-12, of the sadar distillery ill one district, and of 
92 ont-stills in various parts, added (1,001) sq uare III ilcs to tho contract slIpply arl'a 
anll brought the total arell uuucr that ~ystem to over w,noo 8<IU,II'0 miles, or about. 
~even-teDths of the total area of the province, Some 7,000 squllro miles l'l'mailtl'r1 
under the sadar dil!tille~y system, lind 22,600 square llIiles, in backward and" jungly" 
tracts, under the out-still system. , 

---,._------------ . ---

A Central Province!! Excise Bill was iutroduced in the Go\"cl'I1ol'-GelU'ral', 
Legislative Council in September 1011. 

Durma.-There arc special restrictiunH on the co",mmptioll of exei,,'ahle articl"ij in 
Burma, based on the viel" that .Irugs and lifluors 31'e oxceptionally d~leterioll8 ill tho 

u, ..... Hl.~iltt. from I HII'l-02. ! Itfll-.:l. i 
---.--~-.-- ---1--' -- - -J - --! 

Imported Rlld U fOl"eigo" Ii'ltlors 
Cvuntry I!Ipiritft :-

DiRlilh'rv B~Ba 
Ont .. "cili Breu~ 

lAM"lIn,..hrcwf~ hrf'r 
l\alivl! rf'fTTWllfcd Iiqlll)r~ 
Upium Q.lltl ilK prc1luruliofl!l 
Other drllJ,!'& • • 
lIiI'CCIIIlIJCOll" 

Totul 

£ i £. 
81,009 i ~j,a73 i 

I 11 •• 115 
R.R9.~ :1,,>01 
2 •• :H .1,Hi7 I 

109,202 ' 17I,~!11 I 

205.:~a~ ,2:t~.·118 i 

1 ~ 9 I 

3.198 i 5.909 I 

,110.077 i r.12 • .J7 4 I 

case of Bu I'llta liB. The policy Udoplp,j 
with regard to opium has been deKcri bed 
in tllO first section of this chapter, IIml 
mention h,~~ already been """Ie of the 
restrictionH on tho CPIJAll1llplioll of hemp 
drugs. In the cllse 6f liquors, thero is in 
Upppr llurmll a prohibition a"aill~t the 
sale of any intoxicant, except 7<t,.i, to "., 
BurlllalJ. 

'I'b . , e gross rCcelph:l, m; !Stated In the 
provincial rcportM, are shown in th" ll1:tI""in 
The opium I'evenue, which contrib~lc~ 
the hll'gest I?ropo":ion of th? .recei pts, has 
fallen steadily, WIth the \telt consump-

. "- - ,-- .' tion, since l(J04-0.5, when it reached a 
~aln!num.of over £34-1.000. 'rhe contract distillery system has heen lIuopte<l in SOllie 
dIStrl~'ts Slllce I?06. The manufacture and Hale of spirit under the oU(.t<till system is 
l'ernuttecl only III pIacps wl",r" thero i~ an ~"certn,i~e.t .lemanrl fur such li'llllll", alld 
\\ h";re tho .hops ca~1 be constantly sup.'n·lsed. JllC lIulllbor of ollt-~till. fell frill" 
47 1Il I::JOI-IJ:! to ~2 III l!JlI-12. Thore has been in the laHt few years au iller"".,,: 
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judginf( by the seizures of illicit imports, in the use of morphia and cocaine. It was 
rI.·cided ill 1!J11-12 t.o extend the contra"t distillery system, with a vie,,- to the 
slIhstit.lItion of counLry spirit for cheap foreign spirit and country beer, and to the 
1,,,It .. r control of the prorluet.ion and sale of aleoholil' liquors in the province. An 
I':xcise Bill for Burma is 1I11del' considcmtinn. 

Madras. -Mnllra~ is p .. culiar among the provinces in that the greatest proportion 
of the f'x('iRe r~venlle is dpl'iv .. d from toddy. In J~)1l-12 the number of trees licensed 

.. Fun·i~II" liquor" • 
('ountrY"l'iriIM 
Bf'l'r 
'1'oll,h' • 
Opium 111111 it!Ollm'IIlU'llIiulII'I 
GUII,ill. IthlHlIl •• \'j', 
1I i .. c,t·llollf·fll1"; 

:l UJi2 
:I!ii,H6H 

;t.:HH 
·Hli .()M9 

HJ,-tHO 
) (i,H.) .. 

~.:III;r 

to.Hlll 
XI; 1,01 H ! 

r ~.:tr~ l 
H:~O •. ;II : 
IU2.tX1H ; 
I~~((l;; : 
H.I:tr . 

in tree-tax areas was 2,80~.9S0. They are 
taxed at rates var~~ing, for different species 
and in different areas. from H. 1 a ~'ear to 
Rs. 7 ~ for six months. As the figllres in the 
margin sholY', there was during the decade 
a great increase ill the gross revellue un(lel' 
all head.. The increase in consumpt.ion 
-which as regards countr~' spirits in dis
tillery ''''eas waH put at. 1,028,178 proof 
g.ulons, or ~ 1 gallons per I,OIJO of population, 
in 1911-12, as llgainst 875,755 gallons, nr 

Tulnl !/:':t.!IlH ~.(Xll.j.;.; 24 gallons per 1.00tO, in the rather snmller 
distiller" area of I!lOI-02-was ascribed 
partly in the substitution of licit fnr illicit 

(h'ink, hill llIainl~' 10 tlu> advancing prosperity nf the drink-consuming c1a.""e •. 
Sue('""ivE' ilwreu~e" were marie from time to time in tae rates of duty, and the 
11I11111",r of shops was suhstantially rednced, witb a view to cbecking the advance in 
cOllsumption, IHlt the main factor appears to be the amount of money available. It 
is, howpvor, satis£uclory to note that t.he consumption of country spirit, which reached 
a total of 1,707,lall proof gallons in J !Joson, hili! heen considerably lower in 
suhsequent years. 

The ('ont.ra"t di5tilleQ' system has been the .nIe distillery system in lI1ariras since 
1901, \\'Iw.n it waR ;l1tro(ll1ceil ill vipw of the fact that the existing pt'imte distiIlpry 
slll,ply system thrpatened to become a monopoly in t.he hands of u single firm. Th~ 
out-still nre"" ure r.,(ati,·e1.v small, and were reduced to som~ extent during the 
dcead... In 1011-12 out~,till systems prevailed over about 19,000 square miles. with 
a population oC 1,419,;)00 ami i:!11 shop and stilllicpnces. 

Bombay and Sind.-A nUlUbl'r of distillery systems were in force ill Bombay during 
Ih .. earli,>ryears of the decllrle, of which thl' district monopoly system, described above, 
was the lUost widespreud. This systl'm has remainpd in a relY districts. but thl' 
contrad supply system has ool'n introduced in the .. 'Teater part of t.he Presidency, 
induding Sind. In Romba~' town and island a "free-supply .. system was in force. 
The out-still area is insignificant. The growth of T(l\,enue, so far as it is due to 
inerpased consumption aud not to incrl'Dse of taxation, WIIS attributed mainly to the 
growiug prospf'rity of till' people. As was shown iu the last decennial number of 
thi" Statement, the consumption harl decline(I, in the closing years of the decade 
(',,,Iiug in 1901-02, owing to famine. 

lUII,urr • .J lijl'ulr!' ~ lieeul'i' rl,.(~g) • 
&·I-·un·i~II" Ulltl lu,lu-EulYJfM!lm li'luuno 
("nl1utl"~' ""id •. 
""14.1.1\" 
Ollill.-n Bud if" pr"ln.mliul!!I 
(JII .. • .. dnl~'" • 
lli .. c,,,II:lIlt'm ..... 

TUful 

11101-u:1. 

£ 
8.4.;8 
:t.:!"!! 

H6.~:l~ 

91.6!1'l 
-IO .... OH 
B.606 
9 • .m7 

614.375 

Siurt. 

J _I!II_'_-l_'_. -,-__ IY_"_'-_"_2._.L..._'9_'_'-_'2_._ 

£ 
l:i.22.1 
4,O".l5 

9:tt,59~ 
1:12.49.'; 
64,70K 
~~.OH 

6,220 

t.200,319 

£ 
t,:!29 

·15 
.1St .. ll 

95 
8.j3~ 

16.H9;,) 
1.06.') 

84,474 

£ 
:!.3:19 

92.4;;8 
69 

15.991 
83,9:'11 

21 

14-1,809 

.rf"'f',-FilfU~ for 1901-0:ln.rc [tJr the ;t'~oar Clliliul1 :illt Jul,.. 
0.11 o 3 
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(Excise.)' 

STATEMENT: Exniom!lO TilE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

B"twpen 1901-02 nnrl 1911-12 the issues of countrj· spirit.s in rliRtillery aTPaB 
rose iu Bombay froll1 1,7!l2,IlIR proof gallons, Dr nbout 117 .gall~)J18 per 1.r)l)lJ9~! 
population, to :!,705,5G7 gaIlon~, or about lGl> Jlpr 1,000, and '~ ~l~d from IG,':\, __ " 
g"dllon., or about 52 peT l,f)()O, to 227,46., or (j5 per 1,000. I:actlrally the who.lf> 
of the increase took pla"e in the tirst half of the decade. fhere ':I'll!! 'a fall In 

the eonslUnption of country spirits in Bombay Cit~ in 1911-·12, attnbuted partly 
to an increase in the mtes of duty, purtly to ~e cl~18Ulg of a numba! .of shops, and 
partly to a curtailllll'nt of the huu.... fur scllmg II\} uor. :rhe op~lDg hOllr for all 
I;quor shops in Bombay Uity, except toddy shops: was fixed ~urlOg the year at 
\.1.:31) a.m., ami the dosing hour for "II Rhops ut ().3~) p.m. Takl!1~ Bomb.ay proper 
as a whole there was in 1!l1l-12 8 Rlllall decrease III the qllantrtles of liquor and 
opium con~ullled, while till' consulllPtion of illtoxic~t,ing dru.gs rcmained stntioll~ry. 
III Sin,l the total consumption of count~y liq~or contlllu~d to lD~rease: The dOllbllllg 
of the ,Iuty on chflras in Sind was noticed III ~he s~ctlon dealmg wl.th hemp rI~gR. 
The Bombav Abkari Act of 1818 was amended III vnrlonS respects, mallllyon the lmes 
recommend~d by the ExcisA Committee, in 1912. 

Provincial Rates, 
.\s was cxplained in the chapter on Finallce, the importnnce of this hend of the 

accounts of the GO\'ernment of Indin was grently diminiHhed by changes mude during 
the pt'riod under re,"iew. 

Provinl'ial ratt's, which exclude muni .. ipal taxes, are levied chiefly for lhe con
struction and repair of rondA, thA IIp-k~ep of schools and disp,msnries. villag'l sanit.ation, 
anrl other local expenditurp. ThAY nre generally assesscd on the annlUlI U nssets .. or 
rent value of Innu, which nre calculated variously in different provinces, ac(·orcling to 
the natnre of the prevailing system of land tenure. ' 

; Aet.~ authorising the levy of land cesses on the lund rental were passed in Bombay, 
~[arlms, Bengal, the United Provinces, and tho Plmjllb between 1865 and 1871, anrl 
in the Punjab and Olldh cesses for roods, schools, nnd the district pust, assessed at 
the time of the lund revenue settlement, were continued side by side with th" new 
g.meral ceSH. Similar settlement cesses were lovied in the Central Provin(:es, Burma, 
and Assam. Subsequently a special publin works cess, at 11 maximum TIlte of hall an 
anna in the rupee, was added in Bengal, and som~ of the existing cesses were raised, 
while a genflrnl Ct'RS was substituted for the settlement neKS in Assam and Burma. 

In I()05 linanciul prosperity ~nabled the Government of India to give substantial 
aSHistanee to local funds, and allnual grants from Imperiul rm'enues wer<' promi6ed to 
all local boards in India, to an extent approximatelyellual to ono-fourth of their income 
from the land Cel'S. At the same time t.he extra famille cesses imposed in 1877-8 in 
the United ProvincE'S, the Punjab, and the CE'ntral Provinces, producing nbout £If,O.OOO 
a year, w,'re abolished. In 1906 further steps in the Hllme direction wel·e. taken, 
varioll~ l'fltu'ari and village serl·ice cesseH in a number of provinces, which prurlucerl 
over '£500,000 a year, being aboH.hed. together with the district post ceRRes, while 
dome petty appropriations fomlerly Illude from the fllnd~ of local board~ to meet the 
cnst of normal schools, thE'. estahlisbmcnt in OOV"I'Dlllellt o/TInes for locnl purposes, anrl 
the like, were r1iS£'ontinued. 

!'he liability fur maintaining the ,·U!·iOUR services of the cost of which the 
agl'lcHltllral tax-payer was thus relie"er! waR tranHf.lrred to Imperial rel·enues. The 
Uov('l'Dlnent of India, ill. announcing theRe changoM, expTP""ed the' hope that tllt·y 
would go n long way towards placing the system oC lucul taxation on a suund b,,"i •. 
The arrangcment at which they desired to ailll was thaI. no loeal ""SS,," should he 
iml!ose,\ 00 thu land, supplemental to the land revent", proper, except such as are 
lev.led by or orl be!rall of .lucal authorities for expellditur~ by the III 00 genuinely local 
obJeets .. It was Illl}lO>islhle at once to attain to this ideal; but by rlllllit.ting ur 
t~!,~ft'rrlDg to the local accounl.l:l in th~ two .yeaTH HJ05-07 item .. aggregating about. 
£13li,OOO a yeal', not only was substantmI rcltel afforded to the. tax-payers, but most of 
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the more ilUp()rtant excrC8cences that "ad grown up round the system of local taxation 
were den red away." 

l\ t tJ,e prc,,,,,t timo a geneml cess on the annual vulue of land is levied throughout 
British India for loeal purposes at a rate which is in general equal, or nearly equal, to 
one anna in the rupee; in Madras a district board may, with the sanction of the local 
government, increase this rule by 3 pies in the rupee for the purpose of constructing 
local railways or tramwaY8. The cess is usually collected with the land revenue. 
The proceeds ure administered to a large extent, and in some provinces wholly, by 
district boards and other loclll authorities, lind the revenues 80 administered have 
sinee l!JfJS been excluded from the general accounts of ·the Goyernment of India. 
The receipts cJ'e,lited ill those uccounts in 1Illl-12 under the head PrO\'incial Hates 
amounted to :£MS,6S0, of which £372,71~ was on account of the public works cess 
in Bengul and Eastern Bengal, und £147,150 on account of the appropriation from 
local rates foJ' tl\e payment of rllrul police ill Agra. The total receipts llucler t.he 
h"ad district local fund cesscs (not included iu the gen~ral accounts) in the same 
year were 

,.-
Oustoms. 

«cuoral imp()rt dutic~, which hud been abolished in 1882, were re-imposed -in 
1,>;!Jl, since which <.late tho general rate of duty on 'commodities imported into British 
India by Hca has been 5 per cent. a,l va/urcln. The tax i9'levied for fiscal pW'poses, 
aud 1I0t for the protectiun of Ilulian industries. For as many articles as possible 
tariff "aluations are fixed, which nre revised from time to time, a generol revision 
boin .. carried oul. in December of each y",ar .. Certain classes of imports are exempted 
from'" payment of cnstoms duty, and in other casessp~cial 1".1tes are prllscribed. The 
lIlost important items on the free list Ilre mucilinery (excluding tools and implements 
to be worked by manual ur uuimal labour), railway mlLtel'ials, gold, living animals, 
grain and pulse, coal, raw cotton, raw' wool, cotton twist and yarn and sewing and 
darning threads, printing muterials, and books (but not paper). Articles subj""t to 
special rates of duty include manufactured cotton goods, which pay 3~- per __ cent. 
",I valorem, yiuegar and copperus, which pay 2}·per cent., and iron and steel .. which 
pay generally 1 per cent. Special import duties are imposed _on arms and DIDDlunition, 
alcoholic liquors, opiulll (the duty on which is' intended to be, and it! practi"ally, 
prohihitive), petroleum and salt, and, since l\1lO, on silver and tobacco, und have becn 
imposed on 811gar in the special cllses referred to belm\". The only general export 
duty uf any importance for mOllY years past has been tlm~ on rice and rice-flour, 
which is at the rate of :3 anIlaS per maund, 01' about 4d. per cwt. Siuce luU3 a 
trilling duty of } pie per lb. has also been levied on tea produced in India aud 
exported therefrom. This duty was imposed at the request of the tea industry, and 
UO\'ernmcnt acts lllerely as a collecting agency; tbe proceeds (about £~O,OOO a year) 
being paid to a representative Tea Cess Committee aDd applied ·to increasing the. 
consumption aud sale of Indian tea. t --' . , 

The procce,l. of the import duty on salt are credited to "Salt," aud not to 
" L'ustollls." On the other hand, the" Customs" receipts include the revenue from 
the excise duly 011 cotton manufactures. When tbe general duties were reviyed in 
1':;!14, cot tOIl goods were at lirst exempted, -hut in December 1894 a 5 per cent. ad 
",,/urelll dUlY was imposed on illlportlld cotton goods and yarns, while all excise duty 
at the ,,"lIIe rate was imposed on all yarns of counts above 20 spun at power mills iJi 
Briti"h India In February 18Uf.l the cotton duties were.reYised; cotton yarns and 
thtpads, whcth~r import.ed or nUlIlufactured in India, were freed from duty, while" 
uuiform duty of 3~ per ('ellt. ad ralorcln was imposed on all wo\'en COttOIl goods 
illlpurted [I"'ru abroad 01' manufactured in India at power mills, the products of 
hanol·loollls being exempted. -

- -- -- -----------------------
. • II may I.N! Uil'lIliUII(·d t1l1lt pro\'i!'lion luLS bcell nllute ill tho Bml:;tot for 1913-14 (or thu u.hulitioll of 

al'l'l'"ol,riaciun1" from the IUlid c'e!'ltt (urpro\'ioeial purpos~. The procoodtt of tho pn'.lic works ee8~ ill HCOgll1 
will IInW Lc ulluh: U\'l'r to .Ii:o.lricl IM".,d!", aud the IlI'Pt:oprintioD6 for rural polk-c in AJ.,.--r&. di,;t"onlinuctl 

t SiIWI! tlw hegililliuJ! of Wl:l " small flll'~' h.~ heeD levied on jute exporlt....I frum CalCUli., fur the 
1 .... 11,_ ~il flf Ihl:, (':,!,'ult<l hlll,nJH·utI;UI Tnl!'!' (~,.e Illt}!C )·11). A linlilar ,dllty i~ h~\'icd "h·o ut ~bittngong. 

C)! 
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(Customs., 

STATEMENT EXIIIBITING THI: !tIOR.\L AliI> MATERIAL 

: T&ri1I" Legislation.-The changes made in the Indi~u Customs Tariff during ~he 
decade wel'e fe\\', and ha"e ulready been rdern',1 to, ~ hey were effected by am~ndlUg 
't f 1')06 I!lUS 1910 nnd HIll and are 8hoWII In tabular form below, For the 
• ."c so,, " 'I h I' I' h The rate of ,ake nf brevity, only the main (,lasses of a ('oDIC Iquo,:, are " .o~n, " 
dut" on spirits use,1 in dl'llgs and chcmieals ,~el'e also ralRed ; spmts rendered unfit 
for human consumption remained dtttiable at ::J per cellt, ad valorem, 

Ratt.'II of Uut,.. 

-'- Uruler Tnritf I Act \' r II. uf Act VI. flf Acl I. of Ad II. of 
Art!; of 1~9.-

I 
I!1Oti. I!I08. IOlu. Igii. 

Hi!.IH. 

lb. u. Il', II, R1O. ... Il., II, R!'. D, 

Liquorllo : 
fcrmcllu .... 1 lillnuh'. 0 I 0 2 II 3 -Ale. hu6', Ulltl other -

per gaUun. 
6 0 10 0 - I I .. iqtleo~ per ga,lIoll - - - - 13 0 

11 0 , -
Spirit. perrum\.od, per galloll - • - N 0 -
~.,irit, other JCOrl~ por pmof glilioll - 6 0 7 0 - \1 6 -
Spnrklin,: ,yille!', I'(-'r g'lIl1ol1 - - - 2 ~ - - a 12 -
Uther willel!l, per gniluli. - · - I () - - I H -

To"ul~co : 
LTuUluDllrllctnrl,.'lI. 1'01" Ih. - · - Frt'6 - - I 8 I 0 
('igIlMi. per lb. - - - - -

I 1 
2 H I 10 

l'ij.Carcttm!. wl·i).:'hillg h·:.~ tlmll:04 III", pcr ... ·ivc vcr 
;) 0 :I 2 

1.000, per thomm.nd. ('OUI, lId - - 2 0 I 4 Cigarclt~~. wcighing :-1 (1):1. ur IIIOro .. er r."lnrrm. 
1,000. per Ib-

I 10 I 2 llu.nu£actur'OIl. other I'orl". IJer II,. - -
Nih'or bulliou or \.<flin. l)er nUllee - - "'ivt' porcellI. 

(Id r!a/ortm. 
- - II I -

r'clrnlt'IUD, 1'1.·r gl~lIol1 - - · - One Ilnllft - - One ''''III' -
I'ix Jlic~. 

The imports of intoxicating li'luors iu dill'orellt years were ~IJOwn in the Exciho 
section of ,.his chapter. Tile imports of tobacco, sil"el', and petroleum al'e ,Iealt with 
in Chapter X VIL Ouly in the l'a,*, of tobacco wo>! the ,·ff,!Ot on the import trade of 
the rai~ing of the duties very marked. 

Tho countervailing dutieij 011 sugar were also til<) 'lIuje'" of further legislation 
during the period undor review. Reference was Illadp ill the I"st decennial number "f 
this !:ltatemtlllt to the Acts pas""d in 1I!!J!) and InO=!, the first of which cDlpowere,/ the 
Government of India to impose additional duties on houllty-fed imports geuerally, 
while the secouol, passed in "iew of the rise of the ," cart...! " system, guve thelll silllihu' 
powers in the particular case of HUh'llr imported from any country which, by its pro
tecti"e system, I,.,udered possible the formation of trade cOlllbillations to lIIanil'lIlato till' 
price of sugar. 

Further Acts, "as.e,1 ill 1903 mHI 1!)04, ma,l" IlL'rlll,,"""t t\le provlslous of the 
Act of 1!lU2, which, as pa8~ed, had forcp for one yl'lIr ouly. ··Sl'"eial dllties were 
imposed uncleI' thes .. Act~ 011 Bug"r produced iu II numller of "ollntl'ics, hut 01'{Iel'8 
were issued in ])et'emIJer I !JO;~ relllitting, ,"hj,'d to "~rtain '"ollditiOIlH, the cOlmtpr
"ailing duties chargeable 011 SlIglII' produced, aftel' August of that yeur, ill cuuntries 
which were pm·tips to th" Bl'ltss"\s SugUl' COllvelltiml of I !lO=!. A tiiruilar exemption 
was 'extended to Ru~sian sligar in 1!101;. and the last rC'l\Iainillg countervllilill<T duties 
on sugar from Denmark and the Argentine Hepui>lill, were withdrawn in 191"2. Th~ 
duties ,vere not imposed for reVA1ll1e purpuses, and their yield, as will he HI!en fnull 
the table below, was .. fter I !J02 yery small. III the three yeani IS!J!J-lUO:J t he,
produced J.:441,B4ti. ' 

Customs Revenue,--The table below SIIOW>I, ill I'ollud ligures, the tolal CUSLOIIIS 

receipls in each year, deducting only refunus and urawhacks, und leaving Ollt of 
accou~t assignlJlent~ and compensatiOlls and cost or colltlCtion, CuStOllls charges Jor 
e,;tablitihmellt, &c., lDcreased frow £IBl,ooo to .£2['0,713 during the decade. 
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100,100 
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30 

2Ur",UK) 

-
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£ 
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-
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:100 SIlO 400 
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353,800 I.Oi7.9UO " ..... 00 

00 100 30 

367,.00 411,100 306,300 

- 199,000 J72,2oo 
162.900 167.300 1 79.i(lO 

130.400 IOS,lOQ 110.200 

816.600 '35,300 1,029.900 

301.000 319,200 937,900 

8,000 0,800 

6nr..400 7US,7UO 80,1(,100 
nrti('\l!l'I, I 'I I 

1I00w mntcrinll1 ,i1,iOO 1 :-'i,~uO 1 nR,300 I ill.HlO il.:WO 911"iOO~ 103,~no U7.-&OO O,j,II.I0 tm,!IOO 
nnd UlImnlili' I I ! 
(1IA'lu",~1 ar4 I : I 
ticl~ I 1 EXI'nrt. duty on rit'\.ot 823,.1I1I)! 7M,MOII I R69,OOO 1l1,100 6Ml.HOO I 664,HOO 1 5.15.900 680,100 8al,l00 ft~Z;.900 

)ltItCCU.Ilt'uUh '"' 19.600: :n,iOO i 22,100 21.2110 i 2-1.000 J 23.1;00 19.600 23,000 22.700 26,9UO 

'Colnl .. CUI'tOllllll :i,6~2.MUU :·:J.ti7';";;-,OO,:,.no 1~.14X1 : -I,OI".2I'1C1 : ".689,100 ~ ·...,r~.HIJO I f.lir..tJj(IC} I;'IIoI8.MMI 15.936.0n0· 

I"nul CU)!tlllll!l (111' '-IR~-:n,:i;;;- t· :I-IlfiOOI2o.U;;-i-;'::mo 12s,tOU !21i.9fIU '--;!;i:UOO :17,-&00 I 8a.!}uO 
dudlllJ,:' bllth 1m· 1 I I ! I 1 I' 

port Bud ('!Cpurt I ,I 1 I , 

E;~:~f'~UIY "II ~,t" li:ii:ro;l-t3;,17W -llli316()O 17-~~IOO 1190,900 223,700 1223,200 I' :!li4,IOO 281,800 I' 320,:100 
tOil manufnrtQl'CI, 'I 

lll!'<'e1hull'OU)!. • 19,000 I J~,"OO 1U,OOO 11,;;00 li,300 19,100 a,IOIl 16,300 18,5UO 19,100 
,-'- . ---' , ·-I---II-~--· 

Tutlll ('u"'"mll I a.~.l,HlIO 3J1liU,fo!fMJ ! ".271''.100 i ".:m~, .. oo· -I.246,iOO UUo.OOO! 4.'l39,UUO ,".lIit.OOel fUl1.200!6.309.3no 
n!'I'('IIU", 1 I I 1 

I I I I 

• TIn! recci,I'. from ff,h:ltnl .-eI"C not hCllAI1\h'11"howli before HIIO-II : the value of the total impurta or Dl8uoL .. ctutcd 
1,,1,,1t .. · .. "'"..! rr~)m £:175.1"'" ill 1!K.r.!-1J.1 h.' £:'I ..... 'MI .. m HNI9· 10. 

t 11I<'h\llinJ! trilUug amoullt!! iUlIOmc ycal'ti on nct'lllint o( export .lut1 un pCI'Pur '0\'100 at Cocbin. 

The effects of the changes in the !"Utes of duty ·referred to above are clearly to be 
traeed; the immediate result of the increase in the duty on spirits in 1906, of which 
one month's notice was given, was a rush of imports and withdrawals from bond, at 
the old rates of dnty, at the end of 1905-06, followed by a falling-off of imports, so 
that the normnl effects of the iucrease \vere not seen till 1907-08. 

Income Tax. 

Since the abolition in 1902 of the Pandhri tax in the Central Provinces, the 
income tax has been the only tax bronght to account under the head .. Assessed 
Taxes." The Incume Tax Act of 1886, under which the tax is levied, took the place 
of various locnl Acts nnder which annual licences were required for the exercise of 
I rades amI o<,cllpation~. .\ general income tax had previonsly been levied for the 
greater part of the period between IS00 and IS73. 

13y the Act of 1~86 all sources of non.u5vicultllral income were taxed, They were 
di,·ided into (i) salaries and pensions, Iii) profits of companies, (iii) interest on 
"ccuritie8, and \i,') other sources. A general rate of i) pies in the rupee (now 
equivalent to Uid. in the £) was levied on all in~'Omes over Rs. 2,000 (£133) a year 
al\(; on the whole of the profits of companies; incomes br,tweeIi. Us. 500 and 
lb. :!,IJUCJ derived frow salaries and interest on securities were taxed at the rat~ of :i pies 
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in the rupee and incomes of similar alllount derived froID otber source!! at fixed rau!s. 
approximati~" to '" pies in the "'peo. according to classes. Incom~s belmv Ilq. 500 
were .. xempt from tn:mtion, as wern incomes derived from lund lind agriculture By 
tbe Income Tax Act (Act XI.) of I!J03 the taxable minimum of income was raised 
from Rs. 500 \0 Rs. 1.000 a year. Charities and religious endowments. and soldiers 
whose pay is less tlmn n.s. 500 a month, are free from the tax, and there are some 
other minor exemptions. 

Assessment is carried out. outside the Presidency towns, by the ordinary district 
staff. sometimes reinforced. a!j in the United Provinces, by unofficial assessors; dUll 

facilities are allowed for app~nl. . 
In Burma the capitation tax or thathamcda, the proceeds of which are credited 

und~r the head of land revenue. take the place in great measure of the income tax. 
which haR bef'n levied over the whole of Lower Burma since 1005 only. In Upper 
Burma tbe Act is still enforced. outside Mandalay Town. only in the cases of some 
em·ploy<,ps of COInl'anies and of Government servants. The Pandhri tax in the 
Ceutml l'ro\Oinces. referred to abo\·e. was an inheritance from the lI[ahrntt .. ~ with a 
long and complicated history; since 1886 it had become in elIoct an income tax on ° 
petty trad .. rs and D1l1nufacturers with incomes between Rs. 250 and Rs. 500 a year. 
It W .. d abolished with elIect from ~e beginning of the ye .. r HJU2-03. . 

Revenue.--The receipt..~ from income tax are shown below. under the main head" 
atlopted in the Finance and RC\'enne Accounts. with the charges for eollection and the 
nnmher of assl.'sse~s in each year. TIle tax costs little to collect. sinco no special 
.. "tahlislllllclIt iH. gt'norally sp .... king. required. 

TaXI'S. 

JUf'Onl'! ta~:-
I , I £ £ £ '-1--:- 1-"-,--'-':'- -~-:-:-, £ 

1.,ltW,Unllli 11\0, 72.j ~ Uj;:lljtJ-lI1.t),ji •• ~IO i I,OV;vq r. ' 1,lr;~,7:11 ,1,!llll,Il:U 1 ,2HH,II;1I 1~:?:.!.-,,(I2; i 1,2,2,31;) OrdInary ('"ll.-,-tio.n. 
IJ.·,lu.,ti'lJlli by 4i"vcl'nmcnt 

frorn IOlllllrll'l'l nnd III·II!!!IIII,.. 
fl"dudi"lHl from intefl'IIL 011 

iiflvcfllllll'ni IU'curirirA, 
lier.Hv,·ri,"IoI (t"lIt tlllt"IUIi 

pr"~I" IIf n.i1~o'y 00111-
JlJlnlf'tl 

lli ... :ellmll<fllllll 

1"1Ih.lh:ni lax in et.-ntral I'roo 
't'illt:o. ..... 

:lK:,.rI~:t 2:'U,i:U I 24lJ,m.;n 2IS,S:i7 I 2IiU,4Ulj! 2iU,l6U :!7U,KI2 2H7,j·Jtl I :'W4,O:,lO, 3(,1,742 

:,1,11'111 .-,2,n:U u2,218 j .04,\06
1 

."i6,6SU: r.7,81'11! !In,IDA 5U,a:Hi Mt.7~li :;n,!l2;) 

~.1011 8.172 0,.;26 i"'"" I 7"",; ~.7r.1 i ·1,"" ",;.,,! •. GO.; i 12.896 

Tnlol. 
1:C£uud. • 

~"~i 1.2<" ~nl _~I_~~~: _.~·~~~t __ ·~I __ I~S:I.~_ ~:I __ ·i.9.jii 

If"m1.111~ 1,2ttS",",' lr!69.~.,: 1,321,:193 L 1,123,7H7'1 tpol.II;' .,:,:'3.119' 1.5ii8,Sti-l 1,6!1:1)11I1' 1.652,H711; 
_ ~~. ~.W' ~I'!~.~: ~3!1~~._ 

.. 1-':;;;:7:;;' i~W~:;lIi 11.;';~';I-11.3(,f.67" (,:11,; .. 1%7 t:;.;.M~" 1 .. iii,,1G :1.646301; 1.:083.Ij83,-.,liI2,1I.12 
--------- I 1-------- '-_._---_._--

-1~fO:~ _ 2:!.~1~1 21.0I"K ,-::,;)1" _ 2:1,8211· 2.f.1l771 :!:,ii~1 26.1~ -;G.;n!-;~~ 
.. I 527,397 2:J7.M!31 2J2 ... 2Ii 218,H'i1l :!:i.f,998: :180,039 . 2rn~H:J81 2!.f.O!J61 '21'13,2-1, I 

• __ ••• __ A ___ I 
Xumhrr of 1I .. .u.'· •• ·~.·eII 

It IS noticeable that tho exemption in 100:3 of incomeij between iRs. 5UU and 
__ .. ___ .__ _ ll~. 1.000, while it redured the 

Bell,l!lll 
E. BCIlf.!nl alltl AlJlILUn 
l'nitt,d ProviDr.Oll 
Pnnj!,h • 
N. W. Fronfi,.r Pro\·ju,.a • 
{'.r.ntml PtfJTi1lC4!1I aud Uorur 
nunna 
llftflrD!l 
Buml",.,. 
India. i.cDen,. 

W"l.O:!. : 1!103-<>l. 1--;,,, 1-12~ I number of IIRsessees by more 
than II half. had only .. com-

£ -- - -~-I pl1rutively slight effect on the 
£ I total revenue. The gross rc-

305.R7.; 335.766 :171.718 ceipts fOI' the fil'ijt and last of 
21,276· 17.0.\2· SH.W7 h 

176.287 138.4,;6 i IBI.OH I t e· ~on y.nars are shown by 
107,335 86,800' 108.1~4 I prO\'lDce8 10 the margin. For 

7,662 6.729 . 9,{,10. the pUrp06" of comparison 
~~:~~~' ~i::: I~~:~~:~: with l!IU-12. the \'ear I!J03-{J4 

209.325 172.IK2· 213.175 i is a be.ttcr 8tal'ti~g point. ami 
27:1,212 25:1.92,;, :162.0:11! tho figureR for .I.I,at year have 
lO3.HS 91.9r.6· 161,070: thercfore heen added. It will 

_ " 1,403.4!l2 1 1.206,845 '. 1,652.878' be seen that the receiptt, ,vere 
redu.ccd ~II v<;ry different pro-

'A~---- - portlOn~ 10 different provinllCs 
19'~ Th by the change introdnllCd ill 
I.l U... e large"t proportionate increase in receipts cluring' the decade was in 

IJrma. The incre'IHP was partly due to the cxteljsion of the area of asse"lJIcnt but . , 
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a" will he scpn from thp ligures givcn below, Rangoon accounted for a large sllare; 
ti,e growth of rcvcnup waH mORt mal'ked under tho head "Profits of Companies." 
H('c('ipls iJll'reaRerl conHiril'Tahly also in Bombay and Brmgal (taking into account in 
the lattcr case the reduction of IIrca diected in H10ii). In each case the growth of 
revenue in thp. Presidency town waA the main factor. As the figures of collectiolls in 

the margin sbow, Calcutta and Bombay con-
--. --. • I ..•. - , .. .. tribute a substantial proportion of the total 

. I' 1!102..{l3. i 1903-O~'1 1911-12. j receipta from income tax in India. In the 
. - - - . - ... - .-" -- -! remaining provinces, wbere large incomes of 

"' I £ £ I £ • the classes subject to income tax are fewer, 
Cul"n'''' " I 19:1,268, li~.~~31 23(;.109 the growth of revenue after 1903 hardly madc 
Hom .... y • ; .IH,H:lJ1! 14.1.".16 ~41.'1I9 good the loss resulting from the measure of 
.M.udrn; .• II' !i,j.H()2. II 3-i.;{1:l I ·IMt'l~ri 

I exemption that came into force in that lear. 
HI11lP:oo~ __ ~_I .. _.·IO.H_'~ 11 ___ 4'I.6~"_ ' _. 7~,:)I6 _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 'rile difference between the earlier and ater 

" figures lor the Central Provinces and Bernr is 
mainly dne to the fact that tho Iucome 'rax Act was not applied to Remr until the 
1st April 1904. 

Incomes assessed. - 'rhe total 
was very Rrnall, in proportion 

number of persons assessed to income tax in Inaia 
to the population, before 1903, and has since been 

I 1902-03. I 
; A ....... e~ I eoll""iollL I-A........,..----. 'I-eo-II-",,-,,-o.-.. -I 

to ' 
191~1l. 

much smaller. 
The number of 
~ssessees, excl?d
mg comparues, 
in 1902-03 was 
about 526,000, or 

1 £ £ less than 23 in 
P.rt I.-RIlI.ric. Dlld !'"n.iou. - i 144.04.; 403,376 84,962 ~7.316 10,00U of the 
p.rt n.-ProS" of .olUp.nie, • 'I 4,657 103,529 7,952 167.330 total population; 
I'an 111.-IlIto,.., OD ••• uriti... - -. 63,799 - 79,030 in 1910-11, the 
I'Ilrt IV .-Ullior .ource. of ineom. . 382.098 829.605 1 H4.90B B56,935 latest year for 

--c--. To~~. : ... ~._.-J-_-5~-lO-.8-00-J::-l-.~-OO-_-.3-O-9-t_,~~_2-7~i~,8~2_2-_~,-I-'S-3-0.-6-11-1 ;;:':s ~~m!;:~~ 
6\1"".-Thc.1IIe IiKlln.-.. bemg compiled from the pronDoal adminb4ratlOD I'epOIU, diKe)' . a.ble, the num-

Iltigbtty from tbOllC g'j,eD in the tabh •• bo'e. ber was about 
270,000, or 11 

in 10,000. The numher of assessees, and the receipts, under each part of the Schedule 
to the Act arc shown in the margin. . 

A classifICation of the incomcR assCflsed according to their amount shows that nearly 
two-thinls of thclII are .t.ill b"low f!s. 2,000 (£133) a year, but that tho proportion of 
hi"her i1W01.WS tends to inerpnse. Incomes above Re. 2,000 yield alJOut four-fifths of 

"'-_. -- - -- _. - _ .. -- .--- . ..... ----- -I . the total revenue. It maybe remarked; 
Tlltru Number of lnC\)IDer.Ia.~~I.· I! 1002·0:1. 'I 1910-11. I with reference to the figurf"s ill the 

I margin, that the number of incomes 

H~ • .')00, I,ut Ie .... ,. dUIli RII. 1.000 .. I 

Ill!. 1,000. hut l~tlIf lhall R~. :l,OOO I' 

J(iI. 2.UOO alltl CI\'er .. .. • 

i 
:t:?-J ,044· ! 
12t4,661 : 
n·~J71 

assessed as between Rs. 1,000 nnd 
IMO.~92 Re. 1.2bO rose greatly in 1003...(J4, SO 

Y5.6.J7 .Ihut tbe total numb"r between Rs. 
I 

• 

• &xchltliliK 11 .. mAli DUDlber of incoRll'" tiK I.u whieb full ,lelaU" 
I\re lint a't'llilo.ble. 

pallir'~ ") in tl,,· highc~t. c1,;s~-o\'('r one lakh 
illl~I02...41;} 1,,:\1);1 illUHU-ll. 

1,000 aud Ms. 2,000 had increased bv 
1905-06 to over 164,000. The nnn.ber 
of incomes (including" profits of com
(£G,61i7) a year-increaserl froUl 239 

Of the incomes assessed nnder Part I.-Salaries and Pensions-about halt are 
)Jaiu IW (;o\'(>rnment. and these include tbe great bulk of the highest salaries. The 
returns of InlO-ll show 34 8"laric~ of over £2,000 a year paiu otherwise thun by 
Go\·ernll",nt. Gn,l .. r Part II. cotton spiuning and wC(l\·ing. banking, mining, railway, 
allli jlllp "pinning and weaving cumpauies JIIake the largest contributions. Under 
Part 1 V. bankers ana moncy-lendcn< constitute more than a thirt! of tbe present total 
nUlnber of asspssees, and contrill1.to in ahnost as large a proportion to the r,.c~ipts. 
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ST.\TEYEST F.Xlltr.ITISG TIIF. ~1(lR \L AlID Y.\TERIAL 

_._--_ .. ---

B('n~"l 
, -, 

Rillflr and Ori!'l!a ~ - , , 
Ai'4l"um · 
l"nitecl ProvhH'L'~ - I 

l'uDjo.h - - ! 
S.W. Jo"fllllticr Pnwiucc ! 
Central lJonn" illt·~ .n~ I He",f. 
Bunna 
l\tlulrR~ • I 
HOInhny · I , 

-- -~- - ._... ----. 
t91.11-6;!. Hili-I:!. 

U9 2:' ;:1 42 
IFiguJ"f''' IIotarailnble. 

2!1 i ·11 ' :ii I 1:\ 
1:1:1 :H I ·19 25 
212 28 98 ·10 
l,j:\ 17 iO :11 
;6- 1:1· .ilj ~6 

2:!~j H 127 68 
1H9 25 66 34 
:J~H 69 161 mJ 

• c'clIlrnll'ru\·jJlI'flIl 11l1Iy. 

1!l1l-12 were about. l,iOO nnd 2,400 respectively. 
number of larger incomeA is again shown. 

Registration. 

Commerce and trade ac· 
count altogether for thr"e
'luartel'S, or more, of the 
assessees, and of the re
ceipts, under Part IV. The 
professions provide about 
1:3,000 as,essees, abollt two
t,hirds of whom are attorn,,},;; 
or pleaders. 

Finally, the numher of 
assessees relatively to the 
total population ma>' I>e 
shown by provinCles. 'I'll<' 
figures are approximate, and 
companics are omitted. The 
proportion of assesspes ill 
t,he largf' towns i~ DC cOltr~e 
milch higher: in ('"lcutta 
and Bombay th~ nllm her, 
per 100,000 of popnlation in 

The increase in the r .. latiw· 

Registration Law.-The provisions of t.he genoral Indian law rclating to the 
registratiun of documents, which were formerly scat.tered over u number of Cllact· 
ments, were consolidated hy the Indian Registration Act (No. XV!.) of 1908, which, 
however, marie no slIbstantial change in the law. The Act extends to the wholp of 
British India, but provision is made for the exclnsion of districts from its operation 
by the local governments, and Upper Burma, which has a Registration U .. gulation 
of its own, has been so excluded. Under the Act r .. gistration is compulsory in th" ,·us.' 
of ccrtuill classes of documents, among which are instrument" of gift of iUlIllovf'abl" 
propert.y, other nOll-testamentary instruments ulIecting J'ights of the value of HH. lOa 
or upwards in such property, and (subject to a limited pmlsihility of exemption) leasps 
for mDl·e than one yp.nr. Hegistration is optional, so Iar a8 this Act is concnrned, ill 
the c,~'e of instruments \'elating to rights in immoveable property of a value below 
H~. HX), leases for not more than a year, inHtrumentR relating to rights in U1ovcabl<· 
property, wills. and other docmllp.nts. fnHpectorB·Oonnral ~f re~istration are 
appointed in the different prO\·inces, which are dividod into distrIcts nnd sub
districts, with regiHtrarR ancl "ub·registrars. The district officer-·collect"r 0\" 

dcpl1ty-cmnlnission~r-is usually registrar e..c "ffit'io. l·'ees nrc charged f()r regis
sation, for searching th" record., for making copip-s, &e. 

As regards transferH of property, fllrther pl·o,·ision us to registration is made b.,
the Transfer of Prllpe·rty Act, lS~2, This Ad, us it stood "l' to 190<1, required all 
transfers by sale or mortgage of immoveable property to be registered,. exccpt that in 
the. case of taJlgible immo_veable property of vallie below H~_ 1IJ~ transfer might "ltpr
natn·ely be eliccted .by <Iell\-cry of the property, ami the registratIon of mortgage decds 
of valut'. not ~xc"edll1g Its. lOU was not compulsory_ The Act was amended in I ~)U!. 
the regIstratIOn of simple mortgages of lower value thall Rs. 100 being made COul· 

pulsory; by the smll .. amending A~t the registratiou of short-term leases wus liS a gecwral 
rille made compulsory, except wh"re deli,,-cl-Y of possessioll accompanil"" the agreement. 
In the latter case Bome provision wus made lor relaxation of the rule, hut it may h,' said 
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!hat, wh.,rc the 'frall .. rerof Prop"rl~' Act ~s ill [urce, nearly all instruments tran~ferring 
lJuJOo""f'alJJ.! property have now to he re,qlstered. . 

• 

Tlw ,\", did nut, as p!ll!se(I, exreud 10 HOIuiJay, the Punjab, or Burma; but so far 
u,; tl.e "<,clioll'; here in qll<·,tion ar'e coneerned it has been applied to the greater part 
of HOllll,ay and Lower Burma. The application of these sections was extended to 
Lower Bum", in I!JIl,I, ami to Sind in 1907, In Bombay generally the Aet has been 
in for('e .ince 1::;9:3. The Act was extended also to 13erar in 1907. 

A ,;pecial n·gistration system, of which some account was givell ill the last decennial 
IllI/llher of this Statement, was until recently in operation, ul,lder the pro\'isions of the 
l.J"kkhan Agriculturists' Helief Act of IS7!l, in four districts to which that Act was 
al'pli .. d. The distinguishing' feature waH the appointment of village registral'>! to 
rc,giRter relati"ely small transactions. Thesl' registrations, which averaged in ulllllbel' 
ul~>ut lfJO,l)OO a year and in value 110ther less than £4, are not included iu the fignres 
gi ven below, The village regiRtration syst~1ll was discontinued, as au experimental 
lIlenS1\r~, from the l"t April I!J I I, after which dute the \vhole of the registration 
work ur the districts in (Iliestion was dealt with by the OJ'dinary sub-registrars, 
working under the RAgistration Act. Nearly nIl the doculIlents that used to be dealt 
with hy the village registrars thus ceased to be compulsorily and became optionally 
l'(·gislmLlc. The public at once ceased to register them, and no inconvenience is 
rl'port<·d to have resulted. 

Statistics of Registration. -The statistiC>! of registration lire of some interest as an 
index to the fluctuations of transactions in real property. Thetotlll figures for British 
India may first be given in summury form :-

\'r.nr, 

~1Ll1Il,..r 
or 

Ih~).."i"· 
1",110'11 
0111,:1';10. 

190:! :l.Oi'!1 
J !,.,:1 2,01"0 
190t . 2.()KH 
WO.; 2,1U6 
W06 2.111) 
I !l07 :!.l2;1 
IHOH 2.147 
W09 '2.IMO 
J!)IO :l.W!' 
HIli ,2,211 

! Ag~f'I.·gllt~ ,"aluc uf I'ruperly tnm!d''-lrn.'ll 
_. ___ ,_ by Ucgu.terftll Documellts., excluding Wills. 

t',m111U1""I'Y· Opriollul. ! 

, 

• ~ _ I )I"vcablc I 
Property. I 

TUlul. 
, 

I 

Total. 

:?I)!'Jti.n6i 1iIt'.:J!J6, 2,;11.46a I ~75,83:t ~.990~296 
2.0!12.0:l7 609 •. j~1 ,2.iOI,.'i-ltJ 27:t~l69 ~.9i4~71i 
2.31-l • .iH9 460,7VN: 2.7;.'),:tH7 12H4,569 3,059,956 
2;;:ri'.97M I.W.:UU) I 2,~97,3.~ 12H6,752 3,18.(,110 
3.UI:',:,)79 ItH."'lK, :I,;lOli.,Ui ;J04,-l(JI I :1,512,848 
:i. H!O.'j:U~ 1 iO,7·IH 3.:J6i.-4H6 301;.:366 3.675,tJ.12 
:i,:U4:i.:·Qfi IH·I.S;;I a.,jfi,i,!'C67 :H-l,152 a,H82,OI9 
3,Wi.il:! HJI,2~m i a.ti6H.0I1 ;'.01,10,; a,~I60,116 
;J,2H-l,I!I~ "H.i~K, a.4fi,K.H2H :m2,~lti7 3,i61,tJ9a 
;},:S3·1.6t1;S , UH .231 3":; 10,914 2~3,2U.) :~.809,20Y 

iUI[ .'\ffl'Cl 
Jrnmo'Vtft. 

Propel 
IJIt' 

·Iy. 

.00;) 

£ 
~.;.690 
47,253 
5:t,~~4 
S~,~46 
59.954 
64,li; 
6~.MYII 
70,1142 
70,Y13 
71,550 

..l:iS 
tS72 
.~7~ 
.876 
,400 
,9-15 
.5MO 
.459 
,932 

A fft· .. ·tIU)! 

llf)H~hll' 
Properly. 

£ 
:t,it40 • .5.)7 
3.M22.l116 
-l,1 iM.=J79 
4.192,3:14 
..... 37.796 
4,620,169 
4,ii9,XH2 
4,1;02,0:10 
4,998.:12M 
6,399,946 

,_.-

Tv 

£ 
-1,122 49,~, 
-5.4HI 51,0, 

56,6 
5~.4: 

62.9.5. 
iH,206 
'2.672 
)i,.j6H 
7(),I'~2i 
4,SI0 

6".3~ 
68.i~ 
n,s 
74,M~ 
7,j.91 1.7~; 
76,9. jO,8'j~ 

-

The table shows a stoatly geueral increase. The only points that call for special 
C:Ollllllent are the mark"d increase between 1903 and 1906 in the nmnberof compulsory 
re;.:istmtions reluting to ilDJllon~able property, and the simultaneous decreuse in 
optional regi~tratiolls. ThIlRP.. movements are in th~ mai.n attributable to the Act 
ui 1901, rer"rr~d to alx,,'~, makmg compulsory the registration of mortgages of a lower 
valuE' than r.~. lUO. 

As the table shows, the most important class of I'egistmtioll", by far, is that of 
compul>'lJl'Y rl'gistrations affecting imllloveable property, and sOIlll'thing like t!tree
ql1artt'TS of I he regist.rations undl'r this hciud arp accoullted for by instruments of 
mortrTsge alia instrumeDts of sale or exchange. Leases account for most of the 
rr.'mainller, The ligures of mortgages aud sales indicate to some extent the need of 
a"ricult uri;ts for capital and the degree to which it is obt<linable; generally 
~peakillg, a bad hanest causes a rise in the number of lDortg-.tges and sales. But a 
ris!! may, on tile othl'r hand, be caused by the de\'elopment of new lands, the growth of 
to\VII,-, or all "xpansion of trade or iudustrial activity. It may be of interest to show 
in 1"'I'('elltagl' form .theya~iatious in the numbe:-; of mortgages a~d sales of immoveabl" 
I,,'olw"ty e'JlI!pul'-'Jf.Jy rcgl"tered year by year lJl the larger provmces. 
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ST.I"F:lIElIT E~R1nITISG Till': 1I0R.I~ .ISf) lI.ITF.RIAL 

I 
He'II)!:!'- " .. i 
E Ht.'ll~nl IUlLI I 

~\:-~lt.m. "t 

LuircJ PruViUl· .... ~'" { 

Pnnjn1• .j 
~. W. io'nmtiur I 

l'ruvinr.l'. I 
('enfru1 I'rO\'inCl't'I I 

Allil ill'TlU. I 
iJnrma 

UODllmy 

Tnlili. 
Indip. 

I 
· I 
· I , 
· I 

I 
Urilish { 

~~) 

!)~ 

112 
99 

104 
UH 

11:\ 
)(~I 

illS 
104 
101 
92 

112 
12:i 
102 
102 
92 

HlI 
WO 
WI 

96 
fl9 

IHO 
~'6 
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• lhe nl"IO'r 1i:!,lfl'" In llIWh ~ 1'l>pTellellt Ih,' IIlImbt'r of IIllnnmIC,'u'l< nt mOftp)."t); '11t~ In\\!tr tb.! Dumht!r "I IlIIdmmeDloi of 

~:It.· RII.! (':Zl·h:ul\.~. 
t The ti~lIr'-1I III' Itl HUll, "lr A"""un ni!J1rc. are ""uJI'arati\"']Y IlIInll. The Ii).:'LlI"''1 fOI' 1I1I1,j IIro Iht'rd"n' 'al-.,u ;I~ n rrcllh 

~tartillg' !,,,IIlt. 

Th" explanations given of the Uuctuation~ ill the figlll·eR vary greatly in difYerent 
localities, au incronso being atlributed sometilllcs to [nvourublo nuu "olllcLimcs to 
unfavonrahlo Oil'CUUlf-ltnnces. Perhaps the only ccmnncut. that call safely be made on 
ligures based 011 provincial total. is that the dTects of the alteratiolls and cxlensions 
of tIll' Transfer of Property Act referred to al,ove are in 1II0st CllS"S clearly 10 be 
lra .. ed. It was repol'ted that the full elIect of the Aet of 100·1 WIIM not nt. once cvident, 
as its meaning- and l·cquirements were at first 1I0t fully lll1t\fwsloorl. '1'1", ill('roas8 in 
the numher of mortgages registered after the passing of this Ad illllstrat"s the fa<:1 
that ill a very lnrge proportion of the tmllHuctions rcgistel·cd the property ill q 1I1.'stiOll 
is of trifling' vulue. This is thE' CaRE' also wit.h sales: nearly II half of the tolal number 
of ~al"s at. the p,·es ... ,t tim!' arwof propE'11yof ,'alue Il'"~ thnn UN. 100 (£Ii 1:18. <1 d.) 
and the pruporlioD ill the parlier years of the ,I,'clllie waN rather more t.han a half, 

The figur .. ~ ror ~Iadrns show to what an E'llOrmOliS exlE'lIt t.he peopl .. of :O;uul.h India 
make use of IJOnlis IIl1d deeds. The tot.aI lIumber of t.!OCllllU'lItR registered in thut 
provine .. r"pre."1118 IIpproximately one trnnsaetion to every Mix families. : '.. . 

The explanatiohs given of I.h" ,Iifferf'nceR hetween the liglll·es of Hill alHl those of 
I!JIIl arc of 110 spenial intereRt, . . 

F .. f"~ ( .. r fl-::d."~J"JII~ du,'unwnt" • 
I-' .. ~ ' •• r ,-(tl'ia.. or ... ::,:i"lf'IUlI dOP,u. 

mf!nhL 
Jli· .. -elialle<'\l1 

T"lfll r<:<:cil.h 
1)' ,1".-1 J't'fuud.. • 

~IIIN-rintCII·I"TI"- r.11=-.r~t'" 
,.""trict ("1I:.r;('·. . 
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CHAPTER XIlI. 

AGRICULTURE. 

,\griclIltllrc ;:,:i ... .," o('cnpalion, directly and imlirectly, to the weat majority of the 
I)opulatioll of India. Taking tile census 

I'rnr;lI;tUllllul ""rt' (!( .'"i"utl_:- figures {or 1901, the L1.test complete figures 
~,lot.'k:hrl'l'dill.L! IUIiI dl.~lll.jll~ • ;I,UO.;,OOO at present available, 196 nlillion persons 
J rullllllV; 1~1II1 "lLrC' or IUUlnld:, - 72,000 t f t tal lat' f 99' '1.1' 

Toflll .. 

"f"r;,."'t",.,. :-
·J.ulldholdt·r~ lUI£! 1£'lIanl" 
Agril'Llhurul h~hol1rcr" .~ 
(in."",,,, fir !tJ,e(!iul pnHlucL!C 

___ on 0 a o· popn Ion 0 ~ ± 1111 "Ions 
:1,977.000 (including Nati ... .,. States) were shown as 
--- depending directly upon agriculture propllr 

A;:ric'ld Illml frllillill)( R1I411'11111crvj.lioil 

l.i~,6ij4.000 
:~.J.409.0()O 

:!.(i:l9.000 
~J70.00() 

and cattle-rearing. Details are given in the 
lIIargin. Many persons also combine ugri
culture, as a subsidiary pursuit, with "OIlle 
other occupation. It has been estimated 
iliat nine-tenths of the rural population 

Tutul .. - l!lI,692~ are so closely connected wiili the land -that 
_ 19'>.I;!;ij.()(Xl they may properly be called agriculturaL ' 

A grnnral view of the agricultnral conditions in British India is given by the table 
lle)ow. whidl cumpare. the ligures for tho agricultural years closing wiili the harvesting 
of the Rpring crops in IflO:Z and 1912, 'l'he stat,i8tics for 1912 cover practically the 
whole of British India, except ,Baluchistan aut! the ::lhan StatCll; those for 1902 are 
Ipss complete. The returns lire still ba.~ed to a considerable extent on estimates, anll 
the figures arc to be regarded as approximations only. 1_, 

Area rnr which RJ..rr1cuhutal 
datict"~,, arc n ... ilable .. 

';ut amihlhlc ror ("Illti\'n.· 
th'lI :-

... ~'I'l.'IIls 
Othl!l u.rea~· 

1ta13hoc ."uilahle fur culti· 
\'afiulI:

rll<.'uILi"'-;,h,,1 
Fall",," 
,-\rtu"ll,. (" .... )'1"-.. 1 

AJ"CP.I'I'I'i'i""llIIor'\.' Ihnullllt'C 

"0~~2-1 
nUII4Dtll1 rh 

of Acrc8. 

ihl3.;o7 

66,31;1 
1:17,1'11 

l(li,:,.f; 
"2,1017 

Ul9.7UK 

:!i ,G:1ii 

:':z.: .. ":! 

11111-12. 

-----
Thou~"lnrl" 
of ActL'fI. 

GIr..121 

!'I1I.Rut 
1~~.t;o.i 

11.f,700 
Z .... ·.9d2 

21d,9:S2 

:I:l,rrl') 

"·',6':9 

, 

I'CrcliDt4ge or ,IZTU~' cropped Area under principGl Crop,,-

-- --r--- IlIIO\-02·1~ - 1l!)fJl~O;l. 1911-12 -
Ri("e - - 30'S 30'8 T.IQ.ecd · · '. j 1'0 
\\'huat - · .-. 10 1 toiClOSUIuru - .I'G \'7 
Batlcy - 2'7 :.'4 nape and mug. 
• Ja1l\'af - · 1"r, 7' • 'ani - · \ .. 1-; 
lJa.jm · · U'S &'3 OIher oit·~- I" t-, 
1l3J...J · · l' Ii \'7 ------
Maite · · 2'7 2-2 Total. oil·lIeed", 0'2 ,,' 
Gram - - 4':'1 .)'7 
Uther grainsan~1 -pulile· • 

iif~ 
Cotton · ,,',5 li'9 
J .... · · \," t,:! 
Othe" fibres · '2:' '2~ 

Total. food- 77'8 itt'. 
grolll'" ludlgo · · '$:' -II 

Opium · · '2; 'o'J 
Sug.lf · \'1 j 1'0 Tohacco · '.f2 -,. 
Collee · - 'I"; _ 'M 
Tea- -. · '2% _, ':12 Fudder CIOpIJ _ - 1'8 :!'U 

I .. -
The chief points of interest will be noticed in connection with the IDore det.'lilerl 

fin'llrcs gin)ll below. ~Ieanwhile it may be noted, firstly, that, taking India as a whole, 
there is still plenty uf land available for ilie rural population, though it is not to be 
as,Ulllcd that the whole of the land shown as available for cultivation, but uncultivated 
(generally t!c8('ribed as .. cultivable waste "), could be cul~ivated profitably under 
existing conditions; and, secondly, that iliere was during the decade no very marked 
change in the order of importance of the different crops. The areas under the various 
crops flu('tuate considprably from year to year. The figures for wheat, barl"y,oilseeds, 
ant! cotton hll\'e _hown substantial increases in recent years, while those for indigo 
awl OpiWll, on a smaller scalf', have shown a more marked decline. 

Throughout India the soils, the seasons, ilie local conditions, and agricultural 
pr .. lCti<;es vary in ~n extrnordinary degree, and cr?~s are D:orlI!all), sown and harvest<;d 
in vanous parts In every month of ilie year. Ihe cultlVatJon of the staple crops In 
different dislri<:l~ is to some extent, determined by the character of the soil, but to a 
greater extent by ruinfall and other climatic conditions. There are two main. harvests 
-the hha>'if (autwun), consisting of crops sown at the beginning of ilie south-west 
mon~OIJn ill .J Wle ant! July and reaped oetwtlen September and December, and ilie 
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I"dl,; tspriJlg)~ l'oll~i~ting ?f crops ~uwn 1I:.lIally ill (h:lol.er ~nd XO\,f'II~IJ(~r to ~ipf'JI ill 
llan:h and ..:\pril. Th~ thtl.·rt'n("(· III ,·haral'ftor Iwtw(,PIi 1:/"1,.,1 '~1H~ rill,: c'ro)ll"'i J'" IJIf,.·t 

marked where. as in Xorth~rn luelln. there un' grc'at :-;eu:solla] val'Jatu!IlS tn t(·lIIper:.tllre. 
In lhulras, Whl'l"1! the elimate is marked hy nll,r .. regular mlfl ('Ufltlll1l011S wUrIu.'h, till' 
tiistilwtiolls tu It largp extf·nt di.sapP,·ar. and there a~e (lu1y early and Jalc· ~OWUJg"'i .,f 
the :--3me crnps. Agrjcllltnr~ IS Cor the most. part III the hHn.~s of swall lllf~fI, awl 
farllling' Ull a lal'gf'scale i:-; quite ex;C'eptiollal. In l'lf~ r!/~/Il~"'1'1 al',pas or ~\fadra~. ~(Jr 
t~xalIlple, tilP :\n.,ragp tlize uf u hnldlll,g ,dop,::" But ex('ped t~l~ht CI,lltl\':ltPrJ aC'I'(!:-i, wiJl~j' 
in th .. llltlre thickly puplIlatetl area" of Ihh",o, IIncier the '''.'"IIIf/an o H)O,lt:lIl, tlII.o 11'''.'111' , 
hulding averngt.':-\ 1t!~S thnn hall IlU acre: Utmpr:dly spt'aklJl~. t.h(> ItIherl~e~1 ('XjJPflPIwe 

of generations "nabl,," I Ill" ryots too eultlvatp tht'lr 'lIIaH I",lclillg' ,"I;':~- Hktll~dlyo thuligil 
farnliuC7 is J1l1ll'b more advaJiced III some parb t]wn III otJICl't4, IllIag~ Illl'it rUlHen'" 
are g(')~erally few, Himph> in,C'onl-Otrl~ctiou. aTl~ incligl'llunl-O in pa!.t.f,n'n, ~ ,!.,l")'pat oh~t:u'lf' 
to tht' imp1"oV~llIt'lIl of Indlall ngnrultnTt' IS the gPllf'lral dpIH'It·IH.',\· III till" nvrtllnl.l(' 
~llpl'ly of maUllre!ol, 

Irrigationo--lll a t-onlltry throughuut. tl,,> gr .. a'.N part of which Ille rai"f,,1i is 
ill~lIl1icient~ precarious, or lItlt'\'l~lIly distribute,l, mu- of the most important factors ill 
tbe ueveloplIIellt and maintenallce of agri(Ouitnre is irriglll.iol!o Without artili,oi,,1 
irrignt-iuo,larh'P art'8S iu lndia \\,(,)"1<1 lie permanently WU!itc, or ('01l1el he eulti,"at .. d 
IInho in ,oears of ex<:cpt iOlmll\" favourahlc raihfaIl, and the security or, I he harvest 11Imo 

hc'" ~aiJ in (lppend to SUlllP e~tent on the f~xi:oilenl'e of SOU1(1 fnrlll of irrigation in allllo;t 
all part_, excI'pt in trnl"ls such as Eastern BI'ngal, AS.'''III, and Lower Bllnna, wiler" 
the a,-cmg-e annual rainfall does not ran shurt of 70 imol1eso 'nU'simpler lIl1"th"t1" of 
irrigali .. n ha\"l~ long been pra('tispd, and some works were conAtrlll:t.(\.1 b)" f"r"lPr 
r"le,-, of tbe COlilltl")'; hilt, it was lIot IIl1lil after the Il,tuhlishlllent of ilritish rille 
that the hrgf'l' and mort:' important workH, mallY of whiC'h irrigate nllllllall,'· hlilidreds 
of thum.;ands of a('I'lI:';, werC' IInuerklkclI. . 

liTigation wo,ok. lIIay be cuuveniently divided illtn t.hree great classes, IIlInlcly lil't, 
storage, and rh"er wOl'k~, which Ufl' reprps('nted respN·ti\'Hly h~' Wfl'Il~, t:ulks and 
resenooirs, and eanuk WorkH of the dilr",-cilt classes lIIay he, nnd ircqnelltly ure, 
cOIJlhillPd in rariulis WILY"', 

Pure lift ir,oigatinn works, tuken separately, nre nel"cssarily of n pett.\" charaeh'r, 
and cannot co",-Plliently be owned or mainlained by tit .. Stateo Privut.e elltprpriHto in 
tl", lUatter o( weil-coDHtMlction is encouraged by a,!,'loiculturlll loans anll hy libt'ml 
rule" a,; regards laud-Ioevl'nu!' assessmf"nt. In the aggr.'gouo, th .. works of this ,ola>" 
are of great importanc,'. 

Tanks or storng .... works alOp of all sizes, ranging frolil tile g,oenl lakes fOfllll·d h,
the <""nstn",ti"n of high dams across the bed~ uf largp Imt irregularly /lowing riv,,;, 
to Ihe slUall ,oillage tanks to he found throughunL SOllthern lllllia, mo",o of whi.oh 
irrigate less than ]0 Ill;r .. so Although lUany larg., storage-works 1;IIVt° b,,,on 
,00lhtructeu by Ihe British Government, tank-irrigation i, I"Hsentiallov a prodll,", of 
Jlatino rul .. , anol the took-irrigated arl'a depends largely on ul<l native works, thl" 
lIJaintcnanee of whitoh is now undertaken in whole or in PUI"t by the Htnt"o The 
smailero [orilis of tallka, lik .. t.h" wells, an' constn",t.eu and TTlllintliined 11)" priyat~ 
ent,'rpn,e; ,Iw '1lpply to many o[ the worb iR ,ocry preloariouR and apt to fail in 
Yloa rs of e, t ,-el lie d ,ouughto 

The thir,1 and 1II0Ht impurtant clatis o[ irrigation workti--tlw,river-works or cunals 
--are g<:n"rally of such 1IlUgnitude, alld ulfeet RI) lI1:iny dilTl!,Otm't, inlorcBtH, that tile\" 
<:an ollly b" ~oll_tl"llI:te,1 IIlId elliciently maillt"iued b~o t.lle State, though n certai;1 
number of petty works reJ'l"e~(mt the no"dls uf privatI! rmt,'rpr-iseo The g .. "at, ("auals 
"unstn'~tl!d awl lIIailltallletl by the :-;tate III"Y he divided iuto peiopunial amI 
Inulldat,,,u o ,0,,,,,, Iso Th" hulok or the canals are of tlw fin;t cl"ss; til(! inundation 
('allals reCf"IVf' wuh-r oilly (lurlOg the flood ReaSOIl, :mll are to IJC found nlOstly in the 
Ind,," \"aliI'\"o 

The St';'e irrigation workR :"0,, ,1 .. "lt wilh in detail In Ch"pt"r XIXo 

_Ca.nai Coionies.-:-lt"fcrt"DcP lUay appropriately "e IIIn,I" l",re to t·I,,: (Oonul I"oloni,os, 
W]lh~~I. 11m)· I~I' :-olll«i to. J"~J,re~Jlt the extl'(~m(: C.iI:-;(! uf illJprov.<>ment iu Ht-,.'TicuIt urai 
e~""11110ns tollo-,o"od by ,rr'gali,,"o III II ... 1'1IIIJab uplands no,," watel"<?t1 by t.he Lower 
Lh,onab ,,1111 /..omor o/h"ltnll C~lIals, irriqatioll I",. ("""plptl"ly altf"red thl'. fa!"e uf th., 
~·UIIJ11ry, l'>H that It KlIJ!J?ortH HI "nTmralJf'h~d pTofo;perjt~" H IJOpulatioll IlUUlbt-'rillg' a 
hllJldrf,d tIl ('\"t'I':' Olle oj Its forlllf'r l'0\'f'rty-stric'k('n d(mi:l.ens, ,,'hil~ land OllCf' rc'fl;~f'd 

,0 
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a" il gift ~ells witll case at .£15 an acre. The largeRt of the ('anal colonies, the Chellub 
Col(",)" .. n the Low('r Chenah Canal, lies in t1", Heehn:. Doab, betwepn the Chenab 
an, I Ua"i ri""r", an.1 ha~ a t"tal nr('a of HOllie 3,!JOO square miles. This great nrea 
wa" IIntil ]I:;!):! "porod.,' inhnhito.1 hy nOlllad pastoral tribes, whoRe total nUlllhcr~ 
wore ""tiuJaterl at ].,,, than 70,OIJ0. Cultivation was l'cndcre,l possiblp only hy the 
ctJnstruct ion "f the Chenab Canal. As fast as the canal ami its distributaries were 
('IlI"trucl<~d, tllC lallrl (which was wastel::nd owned by Goverllment) was allotted to 
various c'[aoses of l','I'antcp-s, tl10 bulk of the gmnts j,C'ing made to immigrant peasant8, 
inf'illliing IIIcn from the hest agricultural 'districts in. the province. Since its 
foundat ion the colony has enjoycd remarkable prosperity. The nomads to whom a 
lar:.:" proportion of the lan,1 was allotted, though withont any previous knowledge of 
agricult ure, as"imilaled the practiccs of their new neighbours with extraordinary 
success, and the whole colony is now a.~ wcll cultivated as almost any part of India. 
The work of colonisation bcgan in 18!l2; by I!l01 the popuJation had increased to 
""er ;U1,OOO, and at the pml of 1!J01-{)2 some 2,4iO square miles out of a tot.al 
al1lltahl~ an'a of ubout 2,660 square miles had becn allotted. In Septcmber 1!)]::! 
the ulln!ahlc area was retumed at 3,0-10 square miles, and the area actually allotted 
at 2,SiO AqUO'"C miles, while the total population hau l"isen to over 1,111,000, 'I'he 
cxpllrt of wlll'a!. from the LyaUpul' district in the last year of the decaue rc~chp.u the 
total o[ 150,000 tons. 

Tho Jhelum Canal Colony, on the Lower .Thelum Cuual, occupi("s some 900 square 
miles of State land in the Shah pur district, and is a more recent dcvelopment. 
ColonisatiulJ. hpgan in '1902, anu was conduct.ed on lines similar to those adopled in 
(.he Chenab Colony, but a large proportion of the grants were maue on the conuition 
tim! n suitable marc HIl()ulu be maintained for breedinlf purposes. Bctween HI06, 
whon an informal census Was taken, and l!lll the population of the colony proper 
in~rea"c,1 from 73,734 to 1lil,806. Up to Seplembel" HH2 some 630 square miles 
ha,l been allotted Ollt of an allolabl>;! urea of about 780 square mileR, 

The Chllnian Colon~', a much smaller colon~' on the Bal'i Doab Canal in tho 
Lahore di,triet., ,lnting from 1807, was returned in 1IH2 as having a total allotable 
nrea of les,; than 130 squnro mile", uf whieh praetically the whole 'had been allotted. 
Tho population was IG,4JiS ill 1901 and 43,-104 in 1911. 

Uther ult] .. r canal colonies in the Punjab, such as the Sohng-Para Colony in the 
l[ontgomery di,;trict, and tile Sidllllai Colony in the i\Cooltan district, had by the 
IW,!;inlling uf the period under review reached th(·ir full de\'clopment and become 
merge(l in the surrounding districts. Before the end of the decade colonisation in 
the newer colonies also had been practically completed, and their administration had 
been almost completely assimilaled to that of ordinary districts. 

Culouisation has also been cnrried out on a considerable scale since 1901 on the 
Jnmrno, Nascat, ancl Dad canals in Sind. 

Sclwmes for colonisation on the canals includeu 'in the Punjab Triple Cnnal 
Projc~t arc beiug prepared. 

A concession of some importance waR made to peasnnt colonists in the Punjab 
ill Hill), when it was decided to allow them to purchase proprietary rights, on very 
favourahle terllls, in nil colonies except the J lu,lum Colony. The concession was 
ma,le pos,;ible br the passing of the Alienation of Land Act, which secures in another 
way the result that tIle forlller restriction of the peasant's right 10 an inalienable right 
of OC('lIpancy was intended to achieve., ',' 

D,·fore procce.ling to a more detailed con"iclerntion of the principal crops, two 
further tauks (,'cc below) may be given to iJlustrate the distribution by pro"in~es of 
culti,'ablo and clllti"uted lands, anu of the mcans of irrigation, at the beginuing anu 
end of the pCl'ivd IIn,ler review. 

"ariations in the tigllres are, npart from the inclusion of new data, to some extent 
due to re"ision, of classification and statistical illJpro\'ement~, but the first table bears 
sOllie e\'idence of an expansion of cuitimtion, as, for example, in Lower Burma and 
the Punjab. 

The net areas cropped are shown again in the second tal,le, with a view to 
bhowing the ex!('nt to which culti"ation is dependent upon irrigat.ion in the varions 
pf{),·illccs. The figures for IDo1-0Z are, owing to the changes in the statistical returns 

e (1.11 p 
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Figurcs in Thousands of Acres, omiltin!1 O(}(), 

:O;iu I. .. .. 
U"lIIh:l\"' .. .. 
C~ntrai I'fOTiDt'\!S 
1;l"TJIr" .. .. 

11ftoll'311 .. .. 
Cnurg .. .. .. 

Total 6j,9S2!199,i1m! 21':;.9"'~ 

• An i!Wllltt!d BrilL"h pargdllll 1ft Centml Indi ... 

Figures in That/sands of Acres, omitting 000. 

HHll-02. 1!111-12. 

---A-",-n-l-rr-l""-~II f'::--~'- - r Set Arcn i AJ'(!a.lrrIJtfttl!(l from I N('t J\l'('nl 

o;~c:r: PrlvBlo II TaDkl.l-"-·C-'11-•. 1 :~i~~~:~~l cr~;~L U:;';~'lllrl\,llt(! I TGnk"-l w.l1 •. I::'~!:i:!~~~, ":~;~1. 
C 1 I Olliln. Is. I t)ourc~. lei Cnnal,,_ , SOllfC·..'1I. I· 
-~ _. I 

------i--.j-
1M lD 6~O 4.MS 420 20·l laB R RH) I ·1,,;20 

1 1 62 1,:U3 - 2:1 " 2 107 fI,7:!IJ 
UPTwt Burma - -
1.0\\"(.'1' Bllrma - -

Ill}) 2'" - 6 
- - - ",r.II'; 1 llu - _ :11; L,:l:! 
- - 8;~ 49,:1';7 1 It 2H 72R 21 1.670 2-1.9:n 
- - - - 7~18 S:U 1i:!11 G:m 3,!'41,; 2; .:;:;,j 
l,fllR 4,167 7.769 25.M:l4 ],911 21 49 2.91ii. 6,:12-1 2fi.:f'JI 

J\'I!<.luu, • _ -

1I'·IIL"II.1 - - -
.IIih:u and OriAAa - -
AL"r.l----

- -
81~ -- -

2,120 8 

Total_ 

:Oint' - - .. 
110mlmv .. _ 
('~lItrai I'rovihcn 
llentr.. .. .. 
11:lIif'l1lll .. • 
e .. urg .. - .. 

D,il J,W7 2,u2'.! B,lll'i - - - UtMl ' va:l 9.:!Uf) 
17 42 &9 2!19 - - 2:; 91 I Ilfi 2"'~1 

.. ..'i:n -I I t 31 3,7-&7 8,H51 2J.rilt'J 6,fUa ·J:m 7 21.420 JO,!I.i5 22,1:-.7 
1M;) 319 I "2 610 1,5HI 221 .. :stl - 891 H-&7 2.28.i 

l.!':itl 7l#3 - 19 29:11 :1,:1"0 2,0:17"' 67 - 41 2.H!>;/) 2.!IU 
119 G ttl 41iG '719 22,';91 H7 In tiM I G!It;; 1.011;' 2:!'.~"'fi = = !:.'1iJ :: 7!; l;:;~~ _18 _ 2 42H ~~ fj;~ I J ~:;:~;~ 

2.922 H6 2.11;;; 1,2tJ6 G.6M6 26,.r.;; 3,1)36 IMO, B,2nD 1,,"'2 9,oH7 3:I.I"i" 
I - - - I 1t)H 8 - :l i - .. , HI 

12,8,i3 -I,tlU3 -;'~i lJ,374 -ai,;;- HllI,711B U,tl21 -;;;' --;;:~,J;,:;'l;-'40~li7l1l 21~,!1~2 
I I I I 

nu,lh - - - -
Ajm.~r-~I .. rwara - -
l'uRjab _ _ -
N.W. "'mnlier ProvillCf.· 

- -- - I 

.'.,::f(".-AtcaA of Ic"4I than GI)U acre. are not Ibown. fhere are, for cxnmple, Imnli areal irrib'lltcd by UovcrDmcllt ClLlIllm In (,0\\ er 
nurrua, , 

referred to above, not closely comparable with those for lOll-I? TllE; earlier figures 
for Bengal ill particular are noticeably incomplete. The returns show the actual area 
irrigated in each year, which deplmdB to a great extent on the character of the season, 
bllt the total figures sholV II steady upward tendency, attributuhle in gr~at. part to the 
extension of the Government irrigation works, of which an account is given in the 
chaptcr on Puhlic Works. The extremes as regards dependence upon irrigation 
arc to be found in Sind, which stands apart from all other provinces in this respect 
and Eastern Bengal, where the part played by irrigation is insignificant. ' 

Principal Crops. 
Th? following tables show the distribution of the areas under the most important 

crops 11\ 1911-12. As has already been indicated, the total area cropped is greater 
than ~hc area ?£ cultivated land, owing to double cropping. The extent to which the 
practIce preyallH in different provinces is shown by the figures at the end of the third 
table. 
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TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTIOY OF THE PnIXCII',\!, Cnops IN 1911-12. 

• 

Fi!JurC8 in Thousands oj Ar.rcB, omiUin!l 000. 

L 

Millet., 

RIce. WheAt. 

or or or 
Jml)llr. n"j,a. J/ltnt4: 

Gram 
&[.1... (I ..... ). 

Other 
Food. 
grain. 

awl P.-
TotaL 
FQOfl
grains 

alld 
['U'"" 

Baril.,.. (1«J,,,It /lit"';ja Rngi 

-------------:---7-~---:---
1,9:>8 I 21 - <M& .aUI - un I 21 

r JoI>'!r nnrmn. .. 
J.",wl'r lIurmB .. 
A ..... 'lIn .. .. 

U""~I· .. 
Hihnr IIlId 0rill/IA 
Altrn - .. 
(hllih .. • 

7$i7 - -.- 1-
41,rolli - 1 - - 2 
20,!";( US 9& 2 Ii It; 
17,:liill 1,:l"41i t,:UO !H'I fl1 I.OfJ9 
3,.:10 6.fill 3,971 l,3fi1i 2,2·'" ]r,!J 
l,nl 1,9:.';; 1,238 2";r, 6:il) 39 

I. 
9,j 

39 
I 
I 

117 
9112' 

&,175 

4 .. 

" A1 

3,"55 
7,9M7 

l'ulljab ~ .. .. - .. Iii I 9,725 1.3:J!J 6.'H I,Jr,(, 11 

I,MI 
9!18 
796 
0:.;, 
II_ 

1,1107 
1,14M) 

un 
4/1'l7 
..4111 
:\',IHI 
1,1119 

•• 72;' 
'J.!',mo 
2A.:i.,z· ...., 
27.3:'3 
10,9.-,9 
19.:1;9 

2.:155 
2,:;~t 

lj,:ift! 
In.312 

N.ml.·We/l1 Frontier PJ'OTlucc. of; I,IUD 298 [03 if; - In 
76 

122 
993 
117 
180 

~19 

2:'2 
2,;('3 
",:l·HI 

611 

~ind ........ 1.f.l!HI 31i1" 19 a"l!1 fiG I 2 
lli& 
H2 

2 
\18 

&ml':'1" .. - .. .. 1,6/012 9'" 3H 6.rwd ",Gr.., 682 
f;I'fltr"l Pr"TincclI .... .,780 S,2'!IJ 23 t,fifi7 42 24 
Jkmr ........ U 3;;lU - 2.2H 7£ - 3 .. US 

2~,586 lilllJru.. .. .. .. .. lO.2liU 18 a I &,166 3,.18" 2.448 
C'""rjf. Ajmcr-:\It:fwaJ'a, ami 

llllllJtlU .. .. -.. 88 ! 28 I OS so n 6 44 28 

7,024 

310 

Tula,l. • 1G,",1 I ~',02'I--s.rn1 1~,3861 13.093 -.:;os 6,40\ H,129 29,"71 1'~.097 

llrrrr nllTm. .. .. - .. 
I.",,'w,'r BurmA - .. .. -
A.."m • • .. .. .. 
~n~1 - .. .. .. • 
Bihar and Ori..... .. • -
AIn'3 ........ 
Ollolh _ .. .. .. • 
"uu;:..... .. - .. .. 
~\,rth-Wt"St Frontier Profinco· 
Sill,l .. .. .. .. -
UflUlOOr" • • .. • 
(!i'ntmi ProvinCCl" .. .. 
JJcrar .. .. .. .. .. 
Jal:ujr3.'l ....... 
l"(fIrJ!'. Ajm",.)jcrwua. and 

)hlT'I'ut .. - .. -

Total. 

eNter nurml10 .. .. • 
IAlw':r UUnn.3.· .. - .. 
.\ ..... "m ..... . 
Il··nt!3.\ • .... . 
it.har aD.1 Or.>&l· .. • 
A,:rrn. .. .. 
Oa;db .. .. • .. .. 
1'''!ljab.. .. .. .. .. 
!'r)r1Ii·W"",t f'rnntil.!r I'MTin~ 

II. '" 

I C<mdl. FH."". I 
OilIlCCdS'1 m.eo~lt. f;1I1ll\1'. I I Ind1h'l), Coffee. Tea. Opium. 

enD". Cotton. ,I Otbr.r 
. SI,icc& Jute. ! Yib~. 

1,1r,o fit 9 lj2\ - I - - - 2-
fi)i 21 11 20 - - - - _ 

301 3 31 38! ,.", - _ - 3 .. 4_ 
1,fij"'~ Il17 223 St: 2,;~ 39 ] - l·lIi-

::iri 1~ I·m II':~ ill ~~81' ~ I:~ ~ -1: I l~I 
1Ur,.6 32 iifi- 1- - --
2'0 & ... 8:16 - I ] I) - - -

l,3:i7 21J1 67 f, t07 - ]20 - - - _ 
',!lK) liS 23 1.:i!12 - 65 - - - _ 
2~6 25 1 3,2.jr, - I ... - - - -

2,U~7 721 JI18 :I.GiG - 28(.\ 00 ii] 21 I -
[,; ... 1 28 - - - 43 I - -

16.400 1..00r2.tiOl~13.O!iIr.S;;r27'I-"I-'U ,""220 

T """"".1 Cio· 
o I CboDL 

30 

ill. 

10n:h rd i Ot Total I A"", I 
I 

1\" her Cropa. n~ eml'~1 Net Area 
FOIider nn,l I croppc-11· !narc I eml'.red 
ClOps. i:t:t!b I Food I NOh· dbriOE" than 1 dnr!ng 

1'~ ace, • f(J(j(l. the Y car.] ODce. t~ 

40 
3 
6 

OK 
31 

9!.13 
111 

2,I¥J6 
75 

:U 64 4 5,017 3971 4,r.20 
.. .. ;-1 81 ]1& 8.726 G tl,':!U 
812 37 li2 6.tBS 456 D.Il!! 
1H" 511 .-40 :·IO,~87 5,&oG 21.1131 
(I,:i3 SUI 413 32.9:.6' h,3t" 27 • .';56 
:lU7 166 .64 32,761 6.3iO :lii,3!11 
!it 61 t 12,030 2.,M30 !t.2OU 

lG.f SOB 19 2fi,3U& l,f.I:')] 22,2;.7 
6 39 .. 2,f)~9 4p", 2.21'5 

~;1l.1 .. .. - .. • .. 

3l)ij 

116 
1G 
I~ 
16 
12 
I" 
G8 
IS 

• 11 
43 - 211 3~r.3 322 2.!14 I 

I~,mh!l." .. ...... .. 
(·.~Illr.u Protil,":eIo '.. • • 
I\<.'mr .. .. .. .. .. .. 
!t1..,Jf"lI.II - .. • • .. .. 
c"ofg. Ajmer·)luwal'3 and )):mpor 

137 - 3 2:-s.-499 I 5~1:1 22,~IOti 
81~ .. ) 2().'l~51 2,326 li.~;9 
13 G Li ;.6';0 12 1;.:-.7 

• HI2 2 273 1,173 90 ]88 3i.3AQ .,312 33 OtiS 
_ _ _ 2 Ii .. I 403 ' ~ '369 

.. ---;;,;- --.-- ""7,9'8 -..s;G I .... ' 1,329 ;ii9oozl S,,"'>20 2i'O;8i 

8 

P2 
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(Principal Crops,) . 
. . . t If] of a C'lt portion of tho people of Imha, an,l thn 

Rlice.-H.lcc IS theosf (\IPle~,.,.o~~d as-uf,:u' rainfall; goou crops are al50 prr,dllcerl in 
stall C crop In arcas ~ J • L. ~ • • I' . I 'r r ·f • . I I 'u f' . fon t vcry pronnce S 10\\8 HOllle arr.a 110' I. J<_, 

°hthe~p"rt~ 'C':lt II til? ':: I)'!lhalrrnagnadIOn··."a)~ accounts for abollt half of the lotal area, 
lit l'l'nfT<..u Inc UI IDo .> , ..... fl' I 

I ~l '\' Band tbe United Provinces for tbe greater part 0 t ,e remain' for. 
;11:e • a~;~:s~O\~~~~'d the estimatl'd yield in HJ 11-12, ill the part IS of tho

f
(:()1Inf ry 

, covered hy t w crop or8C:bt" 
---------- ---------- ---- -- -----1 isslIn<i by the Governmcnt ',f 

i R"titrulte.1 Yi,'!<1 I J nelia, are shown in the nUlr~in. 
, . AIl'8 ..... wn. tlf CI"ane-1 ni"-~I I 
\ Ih Tholl"ftIl.I" , in Thflu'UUltlll 'fhcsc figures represent !;omc-
, or AacL I (lr 'I'pnll, , thing liko three-quart(~rs of 

-' ---- ------ ---~. 1
1
---

24
'969 : --12.5io-:1 i~~1i~~h~1hlcs~;:~~ 01f 

I &¥l~i~ 
UCIJllul ~ - • 
J.: .... :;.rll Uengnl RUII A~:mm 16.9M3 7,667 ",UN fairly favourabl~, and the 
~h"lrn. - • I 7,];;] 2.~l)f; I' estimated yield above the 

·3'iM 2,tlo!) J~f'WlJr Ih~rlllll • I j, ' average of recent years, though 
'1'0101 • I fi(;,H3 26,100 I less than that for the two pre-

__ 1 . _______________ ._ ceding years, ",hid, f(·ached 
----- -- ------ nearly 28 million Ions. In 

1!JOi-OS, on the other hand, the ):iehl. fell to 19 million. tons, a vl'ry .1l~ra\'o\1l'able seaso,n 
in Ben",,1 r('rlllcin~ the "ontnbullnn Df that. pro"lIlce to 7 mIllIon tons. H,ee IS 

exported in v.cry la;'ge qun~titie", I!lainly {r0l!l ,Burma, where it is grown princip~lly 
r"r ,'x\,ort· III the other rlCe-growllIg tracts It 18 grown mostly for local conS1UnptlOll. 
'1'110 total ~xporls durinA the dec:l,le varied between 1,513,000 tons in lUUS-U and 
2,/;2 I,l)l I/) tOilS in l(lll-U. 

Wheat.-\\'hcnt is grown in IllIlin in the cold wenther, most extengively in tho 
north, and hardly at all in the 80llth, the I'unjab, Uuited Provinees, ",,,I Central 

--- -------- --

I'lIIljall -
ruilerl 1'1'(lyiIlCt.'14 

C.'fllr,,1 ProviIlCI't' nml HerRr 
Ct.'lIlm) India SlhU.'!I : I 

Total, iudmJillj! other pro\'illc.'l'14 ! 
Ullt! 1"1[111-",. 

Arcn ""1\\"11, I F.,.timr~tl'll Yld.), 
ill ThUll .. ' .. '" In TIII)ltMDd~ 

.. r Al. ... l--. I of 'I'onll. 

IO"j42 
;,57H 
:J •• 1)5H 
2.".;0 

30,518 

3.7W 
3.031 

"64 
77K 

U,H2H 

Provinces being the 11104 

important centres of cultiva. 
tion. Thero arc also large 
Ilreas under wbeat ill some of 
tho llntiv(, stall'S, particularly 
in Central Inuia; tllt'80 aro 
taken into accollnt in the 
estimates for HJll-li? quoted 
in the margin, which may be 
tak0n to cover practically the 
whole of tllO reported area 
under whellt in Inllia. Thore 
113M in recent years hel'n a 

s«'ady npwarll tendency, Buhject however to great fluctuations, in th" area anci yi .. ld. 
III 11110-11 the estilllated yield WUB over 10 million tons; in the un£avuurahlo s,'asnn 
rA I!llli-OS the urea 60Wl1 was Illllch smallcr, and th" estimated .vield little over 
Ii million tons. The season of 1911-12 was fairly lllvournbio in the main wheat
growiu!'( tra,·t._ The exports during the d .. cado varied betwc(m 2,1;';0,000 tons in 
WO-l-\J;'; and 110.000 tonH in l!)O~-OD. Experiments und~rtaken by the Agricultural 
Department ot Pus" with a view to the improvement of Indi;lD whcats, which arc 
uotice,1 in more detail ill a Hubs"'lucnt "edion of thi. clmplf'r, -have given pl'Omi"ing 
r,·sults. 

Dadoy.- Xu estillla~e ';If the totnl yi"1<\ of harley .i. IwailaHe. Tn the Punjnh, 
"ccOI'dlllg to the provlIlcml reports, 1,3.3!l,OflO orr,," lD HHl-12 were estimated to 
produce :;,il,ill t"us, or not much more than a rl,ird of the yield to be exprcte,1 in 
j':ngland.. The '11I.'lIltity export",l, as in the case of wheat, varies greatl~·. The 
~lgl"'st hgure durlllg the decade WllH 2!J2,IJOO tOll8 in 1!1l 1-12, the lowest 3 IJOO tons 
m HI(I:! -f):\, The former fignre was much above allythiug pr('violtsly ,recorded. 

lIIillet •. -Tn'Iian mill,,!" am divisible into two grOItJlH, according to sizp. Tile 
larger 1I1111.-1s. reprl· •• ",!",1 by jmcUI' and bajl'fl, arc J,y- rar t_he more important. JUlmr 
u! "/",1,,111. (SO'·!I/."m '''~I!1''r'')! the grl'at millet, is, aft"r rice, perhaps the most \'alual,l" 
smgl., art It'll! or food III [nd,a. Its stems alHo conBtit1lto the chior cattle.fodder of " 
Ia~ge part r,f the c',nntry. lJajra or C/1mbu, (['flllli,dum typhoiclcum), the 81'ikcd 
wlllcT. has 1JI11f:h the "arne geo!'(raphical rang", heiflg grown over extcIIKive Ilreas in 
the 1I0rth, west, and "ollth. The grain is IIscd chiefly hy tbe lower classes, and in 
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m;.Il~' pnrts i, their staple food. Ragi or marua (ElellBil16 eoracana) is an important 
n!' ide .of diet in lhe soutl~ of ~lIdia, !llld is also largely gro~n in the nplands of ~engal. 
~o (:sllfllal" of the total ywlrll8 a\·adal,le. Jnw(lr and ba)ra are not exported In very 
large qllanliti", at 31ly time, and very little iR sent away in years of scarcity. The 
exporls, huweyer, eX('('oded 100,000 tons in la03-04 and.laOJ-OG. 
. Ma.ize.-~[.aize is largely consumed in the form of ripe grain in Upper India, and 
lR also ex(cIIslvdy gT<)wn as a green vegetable. The crop from 055,000 aer~s sown in 
tL" j'ulljab in I!Jll-12 wa~ estimated at 366,000 tons. 

Pu1ses.-G rmn (Cicc"r ariel ilium, also known as chick-J?Ca) and other pulses IITA 

largely I'at"n in all parts of India. Gram alone is shown separately in the agricul
tural returns. It is grown mainly in the United Provinces lind the Pnnjab, and is the 
IIIOSt "xtensi "ely consumed of all Indian cattle-foods. The area sown depends to a great 
cxlent on the character of the lale rains; it fell in 1907-08 to less than seven million 
acres. The ('~timate<l yield inlhe Punjab in 1911-12 was 1,126,000 tons, or 615 pounds 
pcr acre. There is a considerable, tho\lgh very variable, export trade in gram and 
PIII,;e; the total export reached the unprecedented figure of nearly 347,000 tous in 
HJlI-12. 

Oil-seeds.-The most prominent oil-seed crops (apart from collon-seed, which has, as 
is noticed below, riseu to a prominent place amoug exported oil-seeds since 191)0) are 

linseed. rape, mustard, sesa-

I I I mum (til or jinjili), and "'round-
.o\K'f1l1Own.ln EI'UmntCtl YieW., Expurt&. in "l'h . .. 

r Tlloul:mll, I III Tbou'anm. of r ThoulI3nds of nut. e seeds .are to ~ large I 01 A.,.,.. TUbl. I To.... I extent pressed In IndIn,' the 
-------'------:------.;------1· refuse or cake being of great 

valUe to agriculturists, both as 
cattle-food and, in the case of 
the less edible sorts, as manure. 
But as the figures in the margin 
(for 1911-12) show, oil-seella 
are al~o very largely exported. 

nnpl' IUIII nnr~fnn] - : 
"'0011111111111 - - ' 
G rfllllul-lIl1t - I 

4,946 
6,749 
4,526 
1,201 

641 
1.28:J 

3il 
542 

'ylII,..-Thc ti~'1I~ for IVImc IllltiVC ~tate. nre inciuJL'<i. 

522 
240 

95 
191 

The exports fiuctuate consiuerahly: in 1911-12 their total value (including castor, 
colton, ami other seeds) wus nearly £18,000,000. The area under ground-nUl, most of 
whiclt is in ~Iadras and Bombay, was more than doubled during the decade, and the 
exports, which had fallen to a very low figure in the preceding decade, showed a rapid 
recovery. Ground-nut cultivation has recently made considerable headway in parts of 
Inuia where it was lit.tle known before, particularly in Upper Burma. 

Sugar.-The sugar-caue is grown mainly in the United Provinces, the Punjah, and 
Donga!. The total 31'ea unuer the crop shows a tendency to decline rather than to 
increase, but there was no very marked change during the period under review. The 
highpst fignre shown in the returns, 2,706,000 acres in 1907-08, is compamble with 
the figun·s returned in the first half of the preceding decaue, hut in no other year 
~illee 1!)O:! was this total approached. In the area taken into account in the crop 
fUTl'ca,ts, which does not altogether coincide with that to which the tables at the 
heg-inniup' of this section r('fer, it was estimated in 1911-12 that 2,332,000 acres under 
the crop would yield 2,3HO,OOO tons of raw sugar (gur). India is thus a very large 
producer of sugar; but large and increasing quantities, amounting now to well oyer 
half a million tons a year, are imported. By no means all the sngar produced in India 
is converted into" refined" sugar; considerable quantities both of cane and of raw 
SU~'llr or gllr are consumed as food. A gr('at deal has been done by tile agriculturnl 
d"pnrtlllents to improve the methods of cultivation and manufacture, defecls in which 
allmittf'dly hamper the Indian sugar inuustry in its competition with foreign ri .... .tls. 
In 1 (Jll a sugar pngineer expert was engaged 10 work for three years in the tfni!ed 
Pro\'iu(;es in furtherance of these objects, aud a small extracting plant suited to Indmn 
""I"litiuns is iJeing designed. Other measures were also taken in the United 
l'royince".o Apart frOIll imprm'<lments in cultivation and manufacture,lDuch depends 
on the p,N;ibility of introducing canes possessing a larger percentage of sugar and 
a iligher purity of juice. The canes of India from which sugar is made are of a Imv 
quality, and in or,ier tbat the full henelit of modern developments in manufacture 
lHay I,e obtai ned it is necessary to raise the quality of Inilian canes. This is the aim 
of the cane-breeding and acclimatisation station established since the end of the 

• See page 241. 
0.11 
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eriod under review in ~rlldro~, this ~ocati.on being cho~cn in ,:ie,! of the fact that 

r d roduetion is practlcally llUposslble III Upper Imlia. It IS llltended that ~he 
~~:tio~ shall work in close touch with experimcntal stationll in the L'lrgc cane-growmg 

eas of the north. Besides the arl'a umler sugar-cane, the returns show.under the 
f,~ad of other sugar-prOilueing plants an ar~a in l!J11-12 of I~U,(~ acres III Burma, 
Ben""l, and M:ulms. In spite of very defectIve met.hods of cultivatIOn an~ sllb~cqucnt 
treabnent, nearly hall a million tons of date-sugar nre prod~lCe.d yearly ID Imhn, and 
rccent work undertaken by the Agricultur~l DCI?art:nent lD(h~ates that there may 
be a considcrable futnre before the systematic cultivatIOn of date-palms for purposes 
of sugar protlnction. . 

Cotton.-Yarious species of colton are found .wild in. India, nn? the fomls in 
general cultimtiou are very numerous .. The crop IS most Important I," Bon~bay and 
Berar, but it is grown to some extent III all parts of the c.ountry. 'I he agrIcultural 
stati,tics of British India show nn almost continuous expansIOn of the total area under 
cotton from 9,(j10,OOO acres in 1900-01 to 14,568,000 acres in 1011-12, Bombay, 
~[adra~, and the Ceutral Provinces all showing a marked increase. The figures in 
the margin give the c~tiwated output of the whole of the repOlted area under cotton, 

1901 .. 02 
W02 O:i 
19(J:I-0 I I 
I!.04 .. !I.; 
19115-O6 
)906-07 
1907-0~ 
IHO'i-(l!) 
1~I09-10 

1910-11 
1~1I-12 

Thou!llmlll'l 
of At'rl''' .. 

14,506 
IA,SM 1 
lH.O~5 
HJ,91M 
21,072 
~2.4M4 
21,6H.O 
19,999 
20,i').l1) 

22.5H6 
~O,333 

B.I •• of 
400 II".. 

2,;45,000 
3.:W7,!I()O 
3,161,000 
3,i91,000 
3,416,000 
·1.9:14,000 
3.1~2,OOO 

a.(;H~,OOO 
·1. j I~,OOO 

I 
:l.~.;3.(~)O 

3,142,000 

BairA of 
400 I .... 

a.,sH6.()(X) 
·1,O;jO.ooo 
3,7HV,OOO 
3,~'·~".OllO 
4.16~.OOO 
4.S5.'i,OOO 
3,7H2,O()(} 
4.2!10.000 
':l,H28,(}()() 
4.:103.000 
3,925,000 

including native states, some of which
particularly Hyderabad, with over three 
million acres-contrihute substantially to 
tha totals. :Much attention has been paid in 
recent years to the estimates of the cotton 
crop, which in some cases were shown to 
hm'e been extremely defective in past years, 
aud measures hav" been tnken with a view 
to their improvement. 1<'or purposes of 
comparison, the total of net export' anI I 
consumption, including a conjectural esti
mate (made in consultation with the Dombay 
Cotton Trade Association) of the internal 
consumption other than thut in mills, is also 
shown. The fact thut the total estimated 
out-turn continuos t.o full short of th8 figure 
thus arrived at shows that there is still 
much room for improvement in the estimates 

of production. 'The question of impro\'ing the quulity of the cottons produced 
in India has been constantly before the agricultural depnrtments.'" The most 
widely cultivated indigenous varieties produce cotton of a short and coarse type. The 
short-stapled cottons require a shorter period of growth and give a larger yield than long
stapled cottons, and under existing conditions it generally suits the Indian cultivator to 
produce cottons of the forlller class. The Indian grower has produced and can produce 
liner cotton, but a serious obstacle in the way of progreNs in this direction, lIOW to 
some extent beillg removed, has been the difficulty the Indian cultivator has l",d ill 
finding locally II ready and I'emunerative market for long-stapled cotton, the Indian 
markets as a whole being \lIlaccustomed to deal in anJ-tiling but short staple. The 
efforts of the agricultural departments have, in recent years, boen directed. in the first 
place rather to the improvement of the indigeuous varieties thau \0 tbe introduction of 
exotic forms. 'fhe growing practice of separating the seed fro III the fi bre in ginning 
factories, instead of as formerly by hand gins, haLi tended to injure the qualitv of the 
crop by mixing the seeds, and careless cultivation in some parts had helped in the 
sallle direction, while inferior "arietic" were ousting those of II superior type in mauy 
tracts by reason of their greater hardiness and mOrA certain yield. The work done in 
the way of selection and distribution of seed by the agricultul'31 departments has 
shown very ellcouraging results. Superior indigenous varieties have be(>u sepamt'!cl 
and preserved, and their cultivation extended, particularly in lIIadras Bombay aud 
~he Central Provinces, and some promising hybrids have also bce~ bred \~hile 
Impro\'~d method~ of cultivation have been worked out aud demonstrated. 'At tho 
8ame time extensive experiments have been made with exotic cetwlls. For Ulany 
rears past {'!Jorts have .been made to introduce exotic varieties into genHral cultivation 
Ill. varlOns part.~ of India. Up to about 1902, indeed, it may be said that attempts to 
... ~so~he standard of cotton cultivation in India always took this shupe. A cotton of 

• ,"'ee alIa puge 239. 
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American type, locally known liS Bourbon, has been grown for about a hundred years 
in parts of MadraH, and for about forty years an acclimatised American variety has 
been grown ill the Dharwar district of Bombay. In neither case, however, was cuitiva
t ion at the beginning of the decade very exten8ive. It has been shown since that a 
good class of American cotton can be produced, under average circumstances, in Sind 
and it is believed that an Egyptian variety can also be succllssfully grown there: 
Arrangcments have recently been made for the cultivation of a small area with 
American cotton and for securing a market for the Pl"Oduce. It is reported that the 
possibilities for Egyptian and American cottons in Sind will be very great after the 
irrigation projects are completed. In the south of India, cottons of the Upland 
American type have made great progress. A cotton of the Upland Georgian type, 
passing under the name of Cambodia, has spread rapidly in :Madras, where it was 
first introduced in 1904, and has given good results also in parts of Bombay, while in 
the Central Provinces Buri, another type of Upland Georgian that has been in India 
for some time, has been pushed with success. In 1912, Cambodia was being cultivated 
over some 125,000 acres in :Madras, and Buri over some 10,000 acres in the Central 
l'rovinces. A yield of Cambodia valued at £1,000,000 was expected in :TlIadras. In 
parts of the United Provinces and the Punjab also agricultural conditions seem suitable 
for the cultivation of acclimatised American cotton, but the want of a market for long
stapled cottons has restricted cultivation. 

The exports of raw cotton, which during the decade increased greatly in quantity, . 
UIHI even more markedly in value, are dealt with in a later chapter.'" In 1911-12 the 
tutal quantity was 7,328,523 owt. and the value £19,683,627. The exports of cottou
seell, which in 1901-02 were valued at £309,000, and in the previous year at 
£37,000 only, have also increased rapidly, and amounted i.l!.191l~12 to 4,073,110 cwt., 
valued at £1,012,752. . . - -

Jute.-J ute is grown mainly in Bengal, but the area under this crop in Assam has 
increaseu consiuerably in recent years, and small quantities are produced also in 
Cooch Bihar, Nepal, Upper India, and Madras. The figures vary from year to year, 
but there was no marked upward or downward tendency during the period under 
review. Cultivation reached a maximum in 1907, with an area of 3,974,000 acres and • 
an estimated output of 9,tH8,000 bales of 400 lbs. 

Indigo, Coffee, and Tea.-The area under indigo has declined greatly in all tIle 
provincos where the plant is grown, and coffee cultivation has fallen off somewhat J>oth 
in lIadras and in Coorg, as well as in Mysore, where the area under the crop is largest 
-O\·er 100,000 acres. (Small areas are shO\vn under coffee also in the returns from 
Upper Burma aud llombny.) III the case of tea, on the other hand, there is a general 
upward tondency. The area actually under toa is only about a third of the total area 
in the oecupation of planters. The total number of plantations at the end of 1911 was 
4,41,1, induding 2,917 iu the Punjab, where toa cultivation is conducted on a small 
scale and the average area of the plantations is less than 4 acres. In Assam there 
were 738 plantations, covering altogether 1,192,000 acrcs. Further reference is made 
to indigo, colfee, and tea in the chapter on Industries. 

Opium cultivation is also dealt with elsewhere (8ce Chapter XU). 
Tobacco.-The largest recorded area under tobacco is in Bengal, but that 

province takes practically no sbare in the higher-grade manufacture, the bulk of the 
leaf being exported ill a crudely cured form to Burma or to foreign countries. In 
Southern India a fair amount of superior tobacco is grown and cured, and the 
manu[actllTe of cigars is an industry of some importance in :Madras. 

Cinchona.-Cinchona is grown mainly on the Government cinchona plantations in 
the Xilgiri Hills and Darjeeling. There are also a number of private plsntations in 
lladms. The Government plantations were start~d in 1862, with a view to securing 
a cheap and abundant supply of febrifuge for the people of ~ndia. Governm«:nt 
factories, lit which both quinine lind a cinchona febrifug~ c?ntainmg mi.xed alk~IOlds 
are made, are attached to the plantations. The drug IS Issued .to prisons, dlsp~n
"aries, &c., Ilnd large quantities are sold t~ough the .post office~ !n the form of pICe 
(i.e., iarthing) packets, which now contam 10 gnuWI of qUlmne sulphate. The 
exports of cinchuna bark have fallen olf greatly in recent years-from 1,917,000 Ius. 
in 191)1-02 to .nO,OOO lbs. in 1911-12. During the same period the imports of 
quinine rose from 4:3,000 lbs. to 125,000 lbs . 

• S~e page 291. 
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Season and Crop Reports. 
It is roposed in this section to gi"e some account. of the agricllltll:al con~liti(Jns 

rre""ilin~ in the dilT~r('nt prO\·inC'.cs in 1!!II-I:!, dl'ahng only very urlCHy wIth the 
more illll',)rtant fcat\l~es of thp ~arlicr ymrs of the deca.lc. 

Bengal-Dnring thE' lirst sevC'n ycar~ of tho decade the seasons in Bengal.'l'ere 
Illore or le;;s unfuvollrahlc, aud barn'sts wpre bdow thc average. Between l~)l)(J and 
1\lO!! distress existed in various parts of the proviI;lc.e, nnd tC"~ nnd rehef works 
,wre op(\lIcd. In HlOO-lO nnd HllO-ll bl·ttcr conclillon" prel'nllpd, 1lI1l1 all relld 
operatiun" were hrought to !Ill cn~l. by J lily 100!!. In 1011-12, nlso, satl,factory 
harvests were reaped, amI the cOllllltlOn of the people waS reported to be fa:ollrable. 
The total ont-tnrn of winter rice, which is the siaple food-crojl of the provJnce, was 
estimated to be 103 per cent. of the normal, though some dallJage w.as dune hy. floods 
in low lands. Conditions were also favourable for Sligar-calle, WlllCh was e,tllHated 
to give ~ per cent. more thun the normal yiel~1. ~'hc conc\it.ions for !'u!,i crops were 
less flatisfactory; h:"vy showers ,Iclayed sow!ng. III sOllle parts, a~d unusually dry 
weather followed, '\'lth the result that the provlDc",} tlut-turn waR cstllnated to be only 
1\0 pcr ,·ent. of the normal. In the new provin('o of Bihar and Orissa the han'csts in 
1!1l1-12 were good, as they had been a1<o in tho two preceding years, and the 
condition of the l'eople continued to bo satisfactury. The total ollt-turn for the 
provin('o was reported to be above the norlllal in the cascs of wiuter riee, sugar-cane, 
and mbi crops generally. 

Eastern Bengal and Assam.-Tho decade opened with very good rice crops in 
As~alIl, hut HIU,j-OO proved a v~r'y unfavollrahle seaSOll in tho now province. In 
I!JIIS--OQ famillc eonuitions prevailed ill parts of Eastllrn llengal, LlIlt the two 
f"lIuwillg years wpre distinctly favouruhle for cultivators. The roport for I U 11-12, 
which deals with Assam only, reeorus all exceptionally f:l\'olirablo seusull for winter 
ri('c, the most important crop, and an out-turn above the normal. 'rho price of rice 
fell, but the prices of othel' crops were higher and made up for the loss to thc 
cuitivatllr (In rice. In the Luslmi Hills awl the hills of CachaI' district the sccclillg of 
bamboo brought n plague of rats, which consumed large nreus of growillg crops. 
The luss was met hy the gmut of agricultural loans and tho importation of rice from 
the plains. 

United Provinces. - Growing prosperity in the United I'rO\'inccs was severely 
checked by an unprecedented fl'Ust early in I !)05, nml vcry poor crops in the following 
season llecessitat",( rdief operations in Buwlelkhan<l and somo other parts. Thc 
next year, I!!06·0i, Was on the whole a good one, but drought hegillning in 
Septemher IU07 brought widespread distress, to which further reference is llIade 
belo", in the scction dealing with famine. It Was calculnted that the yielu of food 
crops in the 1:1",ri/ was :U and in the rubi 60 per cent. of Ille normnl yield on nllrlJlal 
arcu, these fignr('s in,li<'ntillg a total loss of sOlllething like 7,OOU,{)()() tOilS of food
grains. EXCl'pt ill a few localities, there was a mphl r"covery in lOOS-O!), and the 
u('xt two years were fairly prosperolls. The year 1\.111-12 opened glool11ily, alld there 
were at one time ReriuuK apprehensions of a failure at tho 'dwri! hllrvcst with its 
attenllant COllRCCIl1eUCf's. As the se:l~on wore Oll, howe\'(~r, cOJulit jOlls iJllpl'ovcd, nnci 
the year tel,ninated with one of the finest Ilarvests 011 record. 'fIw .itualioll at the 
beginning of Angust lOll waK critical, ane! it was Bot unt.il Sept':lllbel' that guod rain 
was receiver\ in Bundclkhand. The area unuer ,.1",,.;/ el'O)l8 was smuller than usual, 
us tbe drougbt of .July lIud August interferer! with 8()willgS"UUr! ill BOl1le districts 
the (·arly-sown crops part!ally failed; but t~le abunt/ant raills of September and 
Uctoh,:r favoured the 60wmg ~f a . large rfilrt, a/HI. tI\('. cxcellonco of the crop more 
~""n <;oullterlr.L1:mct'll the deficlenClf'S of the /;"al',j. There was an extraordinary 
merea"e of .. II pcr cent. in the area under linseed, but the average yidd wus uelow 
nOrJ~Jal. "heat, harl"y, and gram w('re returned aH giving a normal. yield per acre 
but It was douhtful whether these eRlilJJUt~s <lid the ero]>s full justice' the li«urcs i 
total out-turn f:)f thc"~ three cmps were respectively 110, 124, and Ilh per ~ent. ~f 
the non~JaI.. Stml,ly Improvement was reported [rom Hundolkhatul, thou«b the 
l!llttm dlSITlct, the otl)er arca that llUd in re(,"nt "'''II'S slllJwn "I' "I)" of (I t ." t' . ~ 1..1 • _ • - J _C • n ~ ;, e erlora lon, 
T<lUalD".' III a u"preosed Con,hllOn, the prllllary calise bumg a fulling olI in th 
jl{)pUlatIOl r' e 
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Punja.b.--The record of the Punjab followed the same general conrse as that of 
tl,,· UlIit~u Provillce~, but with the unfavourable features greatly mitigated. The 
pwpo.·tion of cultivation untler irrigation, it may be noted, is higher in the Punjab 
than in allY otl\l~r prm'ince, except Silld. Considerable damage was done hy the severe 
fmst. of lU05, an<l by the fuilum of the monsoon later in the year, and the season of 
19115-{,(j was disastrous to cotton, owing to the combined effects of drought and 
boll-worm. In 1907-08 "hont a third of the crops failed, but famine relief was 
ll('l"c",ary only on a slIlall "cale, ns it h"d been in 1905-00 also. The next three vears 
Wf'rc y(·ars of great all-round prosperity, and throughout the dEcade the wheat 'crop, 
which is hy fill' the most important ill this province, generally did well. The ],harif 
Rowing" of HJll-12 were greatly contracted owing to drY'weather in April and i\Iay, 
",,,I of the (lrea sown, which wus only 64 per cpnt. of the normal, no less than 31 per 
Cl'lIt. failed as a result of prolongeu drought in the summer months, some of the 
unirrigntcd crops suffering vcry seycrely. Autwnn rains, beginning at the end of 
Ol'tob,'r, were responsi hIe for vcry extended sowings, the area sown being 13 per cent. 
n],o,'c the a\'erage. Untimely drougJ.t in February and :March dashed to some extent 
the hopeR of a reeDl·d spring harvest, but with the help of showers in April and Maya 
crop well nhuve the averago was finally olJtailled. Tbe area sown with wheut was the 
large:;t recol'llcd since 1\)07. An urea of 1,339,000 acres under barley produced 
nominally 3tH,7ll tOilS, an increase of over 58,000 tons on the previous year's figures 
attributed to the demands of brcweries in Europe. The proyincc came well through a 
t'j'illg SUlllmer, alld most districts reported that the spring prices more than made l1p 
for the loss ami anxiety of the autumn. Irrigation works played a gmat part in 
Raying the situation; but oyer-irrigation is said to present serious problellls in some 
districts. ,., 

North.West Frontier Province.-The s{"asons were generally Lwourahle, and crops 
good, ill the ~orth- \\' est Frontier Province. Wheat is.the principal crop. III 1905-06, 
altllUugh tIllI hharif harv!'st was poor, the rubi was excellent; but in 1907-08 the 
drought ad",'rs!'ly affccted hoth harvests, which were below Donna!. In 1911-12 the 
deticit·ncy uf rain throughout the grenter part of th~ hharif season greatly 
restricted cult.imt.iol1, especially in unirl'igated amas, and increased the" failed" 
area, which in Dera Ismail Khan was no less than 70 per cent. of the total area 
8"WIl. The hharif han"est, on the whole, was estimated at 19 per cent. below 
nonna\. 'fhe early winter rains were good, and a large area was sown fur the rabi. 
,\s the re8ult of tlefieient rain in February ami March. t.he percentage of failure was 
again high, e"IWcially in Dcra Ismail Khan, hut the rabi harvest was, on the whole, a 
goud onc. The contlition of the agricultural population was generally satisfacto9", 
I'X('''pt in Huzara, where plague was prevalent, and in Dera Ismail Khan, where many 
cattle died or were sold and considerable debt was contracted. 

Central Provinces and Berar.-Except for a failure of the rice crop in 1902-3, 
when rumine was declared in olle district and relief measures on a sDlall s('ale were 
ne('essa~', ""asons and crops ill the Central Provinces and Berar up to 1907 were 
good, or did not on the whole fall very far below the normal. In 1907-08, owing to 
the fail1lre of the mon"oon, the province as a ,,-hoie l'enped only half a norlllallcharif 
har\'(·,t, lIl1d the mbi han'cst over a greatly restricted area sown was only moderate. 
Famine relief all a small scale was necessary. Heco"ery was rapid, and 1000-10 was 
all 11 1111 ,,11 ally good year for agriculturists. In 1011-12 agricultural conditions were, 
on the wholl!, fa"ourable, the final results being a rice crop above the average, a 
nonll,,1 cotton crop which would hay" been mnch h"tter but for hea",y rain at the end of 
1\oYelllher, alld a wheat crop which promised well, but was considembly damaged 
during Fehruary alllllJarch by rain, rust, and ins .. "t. pests, and in the end was below 
th .. average. On the whole, the condition of both labourers and agriculturists was 
el1tirely satisfactory. 

Burma..-The all· important crop in Lower Burma is ",inter rice, for which ill most 
Yl'ars of the decade conditions were generally favourable. In Upper Bunlla, where 
;'ice takes" secondary place in most districts," bad senson, following ill lIlany parts 
Ull otlll'rs not mueh 1,,·Uer, was experience(l ill 1907-08, hut the next year, which was 
0,1 tl", whole all excellcnt one, set the people on their feet again, and 110 e,-en better 
~ca"t)ll for the agri"ultl1rists of the dry zone followed. The year 10lO-U was less 
pn"'perol1S in l.oth divisions of the proyinee. The agricultural rear 1011-12 was like 
it-; pl'I·tlI.'Ct'ssor .1 year uf poor harvests. In Lower Burma the rice crop was dt'slroyed 
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by floods over extensh'e areas in Augnst and S~p~emb~r, and outside: f100cleu traets 
the full development of the crop was subsequenlIY Impalrcd by the failure of tltel:.te 
rains. Later still a cyclonic storm in January, when the bulk of the crop was d~mg 
on the threshing floor, did considerable damage. In Upper Burma also condItions 
were unfavourable. The early rains were go~, hut w~re .followed by.prolonged spells 
of drougllt in the dry zone, while the later ralliS, both IOsule and outsIde the dry zone, 
w"re insufficient in most districts. 

The final estimate fixed the total out-tum of rice at 87 per cent. of a normal crop, 
and the exportable surplus at 2,425,000 tons of c~rgo rice. . 

In Upper Durnla the variety of crops grown IS now such ~hat the raInfall, It.owever 
local and precarious, usually brings one or another to matlmty, though the failure of 
the rice harvest must always be serious. ~lthough the seas?n 1011-12 was adverse 
throughout the dry zone, th,ere was no dIstress, and ~he hlstorr ?f the year was 
reported to have brought into prominence the growth 1D the resIsting power of the 
agricultural population. . . .... . 

The area under rubber mostly 10 the TenasserIm diVISIOn, hos Increased raplflly. 
In 1907-08, the first year 'in which it was separately shown in the retums, it was 
8,087 acres. In 1911-12 it was 32,772 acres. 

Madras.-Throughout the decade the out-turn of crops in Madras was descrilJed 
as only fair, or below the normal; but the condition of the agriculturnl population 
was reported to be one of general prosperity. The rapid spread of Cambodia cotton, 
which has enhanced the value of inferior wet lands and of dry lands capable of being 

- converted into garden land, has already been noticed. The area under cotton 
increased considerllbly, though not continuously, during the decade, the highest 
figure being reacted in 1011-12. The orea under ground-uut was more than 
doubled, amounting to 1,299,000 acres at the end of the decode. In 1011-12 the 
south-west monsoon was on the whole unfavourable, onu the 1Iorth-eaRt monsoon 
favourable. The OJttUI'D of the principal crops, except sugar-cane, was below the 
normal. 

Bombay.-The agricultural conditions differ widely in the various parts of the Bomhay 
Presidency. The Ilgricultural years 1904-06 and 1907-0S were generally un favour
ahle, and relief meamres on a smull scale were called for in some parts. In 1905-06, 
famine was declared in the Deccan and Karnatak, the number of persons in receipt of 
relief reaching 10S,000 in May. In the same year, however, a good harvest was 
obtained in Gujarat. In other years, previous to 1011-12, conditions were generally 

. fair or good, though measures of relief were n('CPRsary in some part or other in most 
years. 'rhe area under ground-nut was doubled during the decade, as in lIIadras, 
reaching 207,000 acres in the last Yl'ar. In 1911-12 the season was ,'ery unpropitious, 
the rainfall heing much below the average. The hllal·if crops in the three northern 
districts of Gujnrat.. yielded almost notbing; those in tbe Konkan, tbe 80uth of 
Gujarat, and the west of the Deccan and Karnatak gave only a fair yield; wllile 
elsewhere the yield was generally poor. Rabi crops were helped by irrigatiun where
ever possible, but suffered from deficiency of water. 'l'hose not helped in this way 
yielded a moderate out-tUl'n in favourable situations only: elsewhere tlICY either 
withered or yielded poorly. Fodeler was scanty almost everywhere, particularly in 
Guiara!, and b'1'aRS had to be imported from outside. In Simi low inundation, coupled 
with deficient rainfan, brought about a reduction of 27 per cent. ill tbe gross cropped 
area, as compared wit.h the previous year. An encouraging feattJre of the year was 
the marked increase in well irrigation. Moved to Dctivity hy the atIversc scaRonal 
conditions and the need of providing for their cattle, the cultivators added 40 per 
cen\. to the area irrigated from wellR "nJ 1II0re than trebled the area under green 
Lodder crops. Tbere was little or no actual distress omong agricultllrallabourers but 
agriculturists were undoubtedly bard hit, and tlle steady progress noticeable in r~cent 
years unfortunately suffered a temporary check . 

. Scarcity and Famine_ 
. So~e ref~rence has been made in. tbe preceding section 01 this chapter to cases 
ID which faIlure of tbe crops necessItated the grant of some measure of relief to 
the agricultural pop~lation by Govemmenl. The period IInder ~eview was not 
marked by any calamJty comparable witb the great famines of 1800-97 and ISDO-IUDO , 
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and ther.o is n? occasio'.' ).0 refor at any length here to the subjects of famine 
and famlnO rellC£, espeCIally UR a full account of the most· serious famine of the 
decade, that in the United Provinces in 1907-08, and of the measures then taken to 
deal with the situation, wa" laid before Parliament.;) This Statement would however. 
Lc incolllplpte without SOllle reference to the policy and practice of Gove;'nment in 
rpgard to the relief of distress resulting from the crop failures to which India is for 
c1imalic rpasons, peculiarly liable. It need only be remarked in passing that modem 
famine policy aillls no less at prevention, so far as this is possible, than at remedial 
measures. In this connection, reference may be made to the information given 
elsewhere as to the Famino Insurance Grant and protective· irrigation works.t 

Famine relief, as now administered, is based on an elabllrate system that embodies 
the results of much past experience. Standing. prepnrations are made on a large 
scale in ordinary times; programmes of suitable relief works are maintained in each 
district, and the couutry is mapped out into relief circles of convenient size. When 
the rains fail, preliminary inquiries are started, and a careful look-out is kept for the 
reco~nised danger ~ignals of approaching distress. .AIs the uneasiness is intensified, 
the liovern1l1E'nt makes the necessary financial arrangements and declares its general 
policy, and .. test works" are started. A test work is a work employing unskilled 
labour, usually earth work; the conditions are strict, but not unduly repellent. When 
the test works, or village inspection, disclose real distress, relief works are opened, 
the lists of p('rsons entitled to gratuitous relief are revised, and the distribution of 
gratuitous relief begins. Distress usually reaches its maximum in May. Policy 
chan~es somewhat with the ad vent of the rains. Relief works are geneTlllly closed, 
and there is an extension of local gratuitous relief. The people are moved to small 
work~ ncar their villages, and liberal advances are maUe to agriculturists for the 
pun·hase of plough cattle and seed. Gradually the remaining relief works are 
closed and gratuitous relicf is discontinued, and by the middle of October famine is 
ordinarily at an end_ . 

The extension of communications, nnd particularly of railways, in recent years, has 
rcyolutionised relief. The final horror of famine, an absolute dearth of food, is now 
llnkuuwn. As the administratiun has been freed frum the primary necessity of finding 
food, the I'dief system has become increasingly elastic. Relief works are organised 
with due regard to the feelings of the people. Those who cannot work are relieved, 
as a rule, in their villages, and children and weakly persons are specially treated. 
An elaborate scheme for making relief acceptable to forest and hill tribes has been 
worked out; and weavers and artisans, who formerly suffered on ordinary relief 
works, are nolY as far as possible relieved in t.heir own trades. 'Ine strictness of 
Go,·ernment relief, which must inevitably be confined to the provision of necessarie~, 
is suftened and supplemented by private relief funds,' among which the Indian 
People's Fumine Trust, founded in 1900 by a donation of .£106,000 from the Maharaja 
of Jaipur, llIay be mentioned. 

Some reference has aheady been made to the effects of the failure of the monsoon 
in the enited l'rovinces in 190i. The immediate effect of the drought on the I:harif 
or autum1l crops was disastrous. In the plains districts as a whole, it was estimated 
that in place of a normal yield of rather more than six million tons of food-grains 
(valued at about £4 per ton), the actual yield was little more than two million tons, 
the deficiency, according to the best available data of consumption, representing an 
amount of gl'Uin sufficient to feed the 48 million inhabitants of the province for five 
months. '1'0 this loss of food had to be added a cash loss estimated at £8,000,000 on 
the industrial stnples-sugar-cane, cotton, and sesarnum. 'Vith the continuance of 
the drought into Uctober, it became certain tlmt there would be great difficulty in 
sowing the spring crops. Advances were at once made by Goyernment on a generous 
scale for the purchase of s('ed for the spring crop and for the construction of wells for 
irrigation, and Ii heral suspensions and remissions of land revenue were granted. The 
libemlity and promptitude of these measures encouraged the people to continue work 
in the fielus and to sow as large an area as possible of spring crops instead of crowding 
OIl to relief works. For details of the preparations made to meet the serious famine 
that now became inevitable, and of subsequent events, reference '!lust be mnde to 
the Parliamentary Paper referred to above. The first test work was opened at the 
l)cginlling of Kovelllher, but at the end of that month there were only 5,617 workers 
ou tlle test works. The necessity for full famine relief measures therefore did not arise 
so early as in previous famines. Famine was first declared in two districts, where the 

• Cd. 41ij7 of 1909. t Stt paget 159 and 31{-32~ • 
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test works were converted into r~lief works, ea~ly in Dece!llber, an.d ll! the ('~rl of. that 
month there ..... ere over' 42,000 pOTSOns on relIef w~rks III five (lI~tr~cts. G~at~ltou9 
relief was bein" "iven m'er a wider arpa, to some 2",000 pt'rsons. Tuncly Tam m ~he 
middle of Jan;a;y 5a,:OO large art'aIl from f~ine, and W('atl,Y be!",efited the .prmg 
crops cvprywhen', but the ar~a requiring T('hcf expanded stenihly, and the total 
num"er uf p!'rsons in receipt of relid ('xceeded 500,000 before the end of th" month. 
The maximum was r('u('hed in the middle of ~[arcb, when 1,'111,576 persons altogether 
were in receipt of relief, of whom over a million were on works, and allllost the wh"le 
of the province was involved. The rains of Janllary an~ F~bruary 190~ were not far 
from the normal, und for the province as u whole the YlCld of the sprmg crops was 
estimaterl at til) per c~nt. of the normal yi('ld on a normal nrea, the furthe·r loss of 
ftlocl-)!rains being put at three million tons; The tota~ lo~s on .foo(~ crops at both 
harvest", ill terms of money, was put at £2S,OOO,OOO, without takmg 1D10 account t~e 
fact that lInu""ally high prices were ohtainetl for such,. produce as was sold, whlie 
the total loss un orher crops waS about £lO,I)OO,OUO. "Ith the approach of the hot 
weather, arrall<Tcments were made for breaking up t.he large public works chargee, 
an' I employing"the workers on smaller charges alld civil works. 'fhe Dumber.s fell off 
ufter the middle of lIurch,but as law as the middle of June there w('re shll more 
than a million per:;olls in receipt of reli"f. Jly the middle of July there had been 
good rain everrwh'~re; relief works were gradually closed down, and after the end of 
Angust practically no relief was being gi"en excC'pt by way of linal doles. All r .. lief 
operatiuus were brought to an eno before the middle of October, ancl the country very 
mpidly resumed its 1I0nnai condition. 'l11C total r('missions of land revenue on hoth 
harv!)st" amounted to £516,500, while the cnllretion of £()03,500 wat! slIsp"nlled. 
Among the other measures taken, mention lIlay be Illade of the throwing opl'n of all 
(;uVl'rnmeut forestn for the free collection of edible produce from No\'ellllx'r I!J07 to 
Scptem her 1908. The orderly bC'lIaviour of all classes of the population wa" very 
noticeable throughcllt the famine, though there was a con~idel'llble inc:reaHl', as is 
uSlIal in a period oi scarcity, in the number uf petty theft.. The provincial dcath
rate, for tile 11 mcnths from September to .July, was 3ti"17 as compared with a 
normal of 32' 50; bllt the increaHe of mortality was slight ns compared with the 
immediately preceding years, and the rate cannot be cOllsiu~red high, in view of 
the many dangers from epidemic disease that have always to be encountered in a 
season of famine. Cholera was widely prevaleut, anrl accOllnt~d for !lead.v "10,0(1) 
d('ath" altogether, but of these only liDS occurred on relief works. Emaciated persom; 
were naturally to be seen-people who had delayed coming to the work. owing to a 
disinclination to leave their homes-but the proportion WaR small, and tl ... y ~ were 
selected for special lrel.tmeut under medical Hllpervision. I-:Ieven cleaths only were 
recorded which, after full inquiry, coul,1 be attributed directly to want of food. 
There was no noticeable wandering. Thc total ('xpenditure directly incurred in 
famine relief was £1,:~8;j,OOI), ILJlII the total ('ost, direct and iudircct. iudllllin~ 
renlh;sions of lalul revenue aud advances, and luss of exei~e receipts, wns el3tilllated 
at '£2,1:35,000.· NOIl-ollicial helpers gave much a~sistance to the lIdmini~tration, ant! 
the local OO\'ernmC'nt. concluded their review of the famine ope>rntions with a refen'nce 
to the general opiuion that the trial through which the pl'llviuce had pa"ed had 
8NVpd to bring all chsse" into closer sympathy buth with ench other aud with the 
GO\,PfIuuent. 
r !u t ~I: Ceul ral ~)rovillces, where also till":" wa~ a ".crioliH flli~.'II·e of the crops ill 

Llf)<-OS, It WaH posH!ble by means of an (,xtenslOn of ordJUIII'Y pnbhc works lIull work. 
con"tl'll('(cd by land IJIlprO,'elllcnt loans 10 meet tu a great extent the abnormnl tll'uH'1Il1 
for ~lIIploYlllent, lind. thuR to avoi ,I recourse 10 large wlIl·kH carried ou undcr the 
prfJVl~lOnS of .the Fam.ne Code. '\ limitt·d nllmber of villagl' wOI·kH were oP(,l1otl, aHlI 
~'fatlllt.""" ff·lw~ \Va".g.~·lm as requ,r"d. TllP total !lumber uf persuns rl·li,·""d rl'a('hed 
•• maxunmn of 'Jl.ltH III Augu~t 1!108. Land r"v"UIII' to tlw lUflouut of £13ij 000 was 
suspend,·d, aud "OIILO :::!O,OOO. waH remitted. Ca"I'H of pdty 1·I·illlp iucreaHf'cl: but the 
d"ath-r?te for the whde provlllcc was below tl", lIIean, aud jll tho di~trjcts where the 
el'llP f",lnre was grpakst the year waH a rcmarkably healthy on". The 10('al GO\'l'm
~cnt . report.·d that tt~ peo'p~" hcorc their lo",,'s allli truuhleH with fortitude anti that 
If at lust there waR a dlSpc)SlfJon tl) wait on till' Go\'Cmnllent, thiH spirit very'sooll ",I\'~ 
~'ay .~ oue of H,M-h('jp, and that this was the lJlO"t striking featnrc of the ;,".r 
~pel:Ja mea"."res were. taken ttl help wcaVI'rs, of whom mom than ]5000 \\'I";'e 'i~ 
~"~'''.Pt loI Tf~rf at oll.e tlll'O, aod this val"a"I." home induHtry w~s sllppor!.~u ant! kppt 
lUta}tI t Il'OlInd' a. per!'JlI. of extreme de'presslOlI at a comparatIvely tl'illinno eust 'L1111 
wll IOlIt allY emorulJAattOn. " ' 
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In Bpng'al and Rom],,,yalno relief opemtions in 1907-08 were on a comparatively 
small 8cal", Camille I?f'i~]g' declared ill each case in one district only, though distress 
of" I,·" ,;t'''''re flf'SCrlptmn was more wielesprf'"d. 

Th!' oth!'I' ca~es ill which limiteel ar"as oufTered from scarcity in the first nine years 
of tlw ,h'ado do not call {or spcciulllotice in this sectiou. 

At the beginning of the agricnltural year 1£111-12, the weather gave cause for 
anxi,·t~- in varions parts of India, including the Punjab and United Pro\-inres, but so 
hr as British Illelia was concprned, dist ress bf"camc acute !Inly in parts of the BOlllbay 
l'n',;ielen<'y, the area IIIl1st seriousl)- afTpcted heing the Panch :llahals district, where 
Camill(' was Ileclared on the 1st Octohf'r unl. The totiU numbers in receipt ·of 
relief in tlmt. district rose to over £15,000 in April ]9]'2; after which dley fen until 
n·li..! works wem dospd at the (>uel of August. tTmtulto,llS relief was gi\'en in seveml 
othe·r districts of Boml",y, aud in some districts test works were opened, Relief 
1II('I1S11I'('S of various kinels wpre l}(>cessury also in Baroda, in several of the Bombay 
native states, and in some of the Central India and Rnjputana states. 

The Agricultural Departments. 
Expansion of the Departmunts.-The Agricultural Departments in India as they now 

('xist lIIay be said to be a creation of the lnst seven or eight years, There have for 
a good mauy yeaTS past been experimental farms, under official control, in various 
part" of lnuin, bllt they wpre in the past to a large extent in the hands of mnatf"urs, 
and th~ work of the agricultural departments, with which all the ma.ior provinces 
\,",'TO proviell'd by about J 88-1, was in the main confined to the simplification of 
revenue settlement procell,,'l'e and the impro\'ement of the laud records system. In 
19tH the appointment of an Inspector-General of. Agriculture gave the Imperial 
Agricultnrul Department for the fir~t time an expert head, and placed the Go\-em
lllf"nt of India in it p08itinn to enlarge the scope of their own operations and to 
co-orJinate the ,york being done' on. independent lines in various provinces. At that 
time tho Imperiul staff (i.e., the staff attaclied to the Governmf"nt of India) consisted 
of an .\gricllltural Chemist and a Cryptogamic Botanist, while trained Deputy 
Directors of Agriculture wel'e employed only in Madras, Bombay, and the United 
Pro\'incf"s, anti tbe Economic Dotanist in Madras was the only provincial repre
s~ntati\'e of the more specialised type of appointments. Within the next few years 
a number of new appointments were made, so that by lilarch 1905 there were 
altogether ~O·sanctioned agricultural posts; of these, seven were Imperiul, including 
a number of specialist appointments attached to the Agricultural Research Institute 
and College, the establishment of which at Pusa in Bengal was sanctioned in 1903. 
A great impetus was gi\'en to the development of the agricultuml departments by 
the c1ecisilln of the Government of India in 1905 to set apart a sum of 20lakhs 
(£133,000) I. year for the development of agricultural experiment, research, 
demon_tration, and instruction, Their ultimate aim, as then expressed, was the 
estahlioiw]ent of nn experimental fann in each large tract of country in which the 
agriculturul conditions are approximately hOlllogeneous, to be supplemented by 
numerous slllall demonstration fllrms; the creation of an agricultural college teaching 
up to a three years' course in each of the larger provinces; and the pro\'ision of an 
expert stnfT in connection with these colleges for purposes of research as well as 
euueation. The eventual cost, it was recognised, would largely exceed 20 lakhs 
a year. The grunt ill question, it should be. mentioned, was to be shored with the 
Ci,-il Vet~rillnry Department, which is dealt with in a suhsequent section of this 

chapter. The figures in the margin, which show the expenditure 
1900-01 inc hilled unuer the subhead .. Agriculture" in the Finance and 

IO~·li9· °11 h'd 
1001-02 16,Hl4 Revenue Accounts of each year, 1 usb'ate t e rapl expansiou of 

£ 

W(l~-(I3 21.;6.; of the agricultural deparlments, and of their work, thronghout 
I!Hl:l-t'\ 33,160 the decade. The figures do Dot include expenditure on cinchona 
:;~~:::~ - :,~:~~~ plantations, botanical gardens, or buildings. Among the latter 
19116-117 _ 116,;'62 the Pusa Resp-arch Institute and College alone has cost nearly 
1!I07 .. (lK 1·1~I,2.;2 .£LjO,OOO, including equipment. A part of the cost was met 
1!I,,"-U9 ItiS.';'2 from a sum of £30,000 placed at Lord Curzon's disposal by 
:;:~;=:~ :;:~:~~:; ~Ir. Phipps, an American visitor to India. This example of 
1!III-12 215.61,7 munificence has recently been followed by Sir Sassoon J. Da"id, 

• Inr'w"~ "1 .. ,.," ,.,. who has placed the sum of £53,300 at the disposal of the' Govern
l~n,Ji'u,<, ,i,,,,, "xclud,,] ment of Bombay for the establishment of vernacular agricultmal 
[r·~ru the &(.Q:I~I.. h Is h f . I ural th cis ' 6C 00 and t e improvement 0 agrlCu t me 0 • m com- .. 
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memorntioD of the \;sit of Their Imperial Maiesties t? India. At t~le begi.nning of 
1912 there were over 40 po~ts in the Indlnn Agricultural ServICe, beSide, th:,t 
of Inspector· General. whieh was abolished at the end of. the ye~r 1911-12, the rapH! 
advance of the pnvincial departments having rendered ItS. c~ntmuaDCf) llnn.ecc,;sary. 
The officers serving directly under th~ G?vernment of Inc!,a mcludp-d the Director of 
the Pusa Institute who was also }'rmClpal of the Agricultural College, a cotton 
specialist, two my~logists, three entomologists, two agricultural chem}sts, a,?d. an 
economic boL·mist. Some of tbese were supernumerary officers undergolDg trammg. 
The provincial agricultural departmcnts vary i~ strength. G:enerally speaking, .each 
of the lnrger provinces has at lenst a Deputy DlI"Cet.or of A~lculLure (mORt prov~nces 
have two), an Agricultural Chemist, and an EconomiC B0lnmst. ~n several prOVlllceR 
the principalship of tile Agricultural College is n separate appomtment, and mllong 
the reIllaining officers are a fibre expert iu Eastern Beugal an<\ Assam, and II 

u scientific oflicer for planting industries in Southern India" in M"dras. The 
Government of Madras have also a Inycologist and an entomologist of their own. 
'l'he posts so far referred to have hitherto necessarily been filled almost exclusively hy 
the appointment of trained specialists from the United Kingdom. There are also in 
the various provinces n considerahle number of locally appointed Assistant Professors 
(in the agricultur,,1 colleges), Assistant Agriculturists and Entomologists, Agricultural 
Inspectors, Superintendents of Farms, &e., and subordinnte olliears. It is an essential 
part of the scheme adopted that facilities for the best agricultural training shall be 
made available in India, in order that the country may bucome self-supporting, so far 
as possible, in regard to the scientific development of agricultural methods on lines 
suited to local con,1itions. Provincial agricultural colleges •. which are nlso research 
stations, have within the last few years been established in Madras, Bombay, Bengal," 
the United Provinces, the Punjab, and thl' Central Provinces. The Central College 
at Pusa is intended to provide for more advanced tmilling. and gives also short 
practical courses in subjects not at present tnul!ht in the provincial colleges. The 
provincial Directors of Agriculture have so far been selected from the ranks of the 
Indian Civil Service, and they still in some provinces have other functions bl'siJcs 
the supervision of the agricultural department; but in all tho larger provinces 
exc~pt the United Provinces the appointment of Director of Agriculture has since 
lU05 been separated from that of Director of Land Records. 

The rapid extension in lndia in recent years of the uso of machinery in connection 
with agriculture and irrigation has created a demand for expert aSRwtancc, to meet 
which Agricultural Engineers have since the end of the period under review been 
appointed in Bombay and the United Provinces to advise cultivators as to engines, 
pumps, threshing machinery, &c. 

The separate appointment of Inspector-Genoral of Agriculture was, as mentioned 
abo\"e, aholished from the 1st April1(J12, thc duties of tho post being combined with 
those of the Director and Principal at Pusa, who is now entitlfd Agricultural Adviser 
to the Government of India and Director of the Agricultural Research Institute. 

An important advance in the direction of bringing the provincial agricultural 
depart:nents Illore clusely into touch with one another was made in 1!J05 by the 
creation of the Board of Agriculture. The Board, w llich includes the Imperial and 
provincial experts, mE,ets annually to discuss the programmes of agricultural work, 
and agricultural qll<)stionB generally, and makes recommendations which are 
suhmittsd to the Government of Indin for consideration. • . 

Work of the Depa.rtnJents.--The work of the Agricultural Department has two 
main aspects. On tlte on .. hand, by experiment lind research, impro,·cd methous or 
crops are developed, o:~ the mellns of com batting a pest aro worked out; on the other 
hund. ascertained imI.rovements must be demongtratcd lind introduced as far as 
possihle into the practice of the lndian cultivator. There is an essential difference 
bptween agricultural departments in the East and in the West in that whereas the 
latter have arisen to meet the spontaneous demands of the cultivators of the soil the 
former ~re ent!rely th" creation of II government anxious to give alf the assistan~e it 
can. t~ Its as\lcultur~l 8U hjects. The demand for. impmved ~wiculture has 1I0t in 
IndIa, except III speCIal cases, come from the cultivator, and It IS necessary for the 
Department to put fortb. every effort, first to ascertain the neeus of the cultivators anrl 
t~en to demonstrate h'l~ they can most effectively be met. . It is only a few years 
sIDce work on modem llDcs was commenced by the reorgamsed agricultural depart-

• The Ben!"l Colle~e, heiD@ in Bihar. baa DOW' beeD transferred to the new province of Bihar aDd OriSBa. 
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Ilwnf~, and, in the first pL'lce, a great deal of spade work had to be performed. A 
staff had to be recruited from Europe, anrl to make itself acquainted as fast as 
possible with Indian conditions, and Indian assistants had to be selected and trained; 
but in spite of theae initial dillicultie., and of the slowness of experimentation 
inherent in work that is limited in progress by the seasons, a great deal has already 
been achieved. It is impossible in this Statement to deal in any detail with the 
many-sided activities of agricultmal officers in different parts of India; the lines of 
work noticed in the following paragraphs are selected aR examples of those along 
which the practical vallie of the results so far achieved has been most marked. 

Cotton has from the first received much of the attention of the new departments. 
n,·fcrence has been made above" to the very striking rtlsults already achieved, and 
morc particularly to the success attained with Cambodia and other exotic varieties. 
Somcthing may be added here as to the second line of improvement, the separation 
olld selection of indigenolls varieties. In· :Madras the efforts of the Agricultural 
] )cportment have resulted in the spread of the local improved variety ('.tilled 
/,.al·u71ga71ll in the Tinnevelly District and white-seeded 'l'ellopathi cotton in 
K nrnoul, both of these varieties having been selected· from among the mixtures 
ordinurily grown in the districts. A system of seed distribution was gradually built 
up, and now, after five or six yenrs' work, there is a vast area under karUlIgany. 
The Department supplies pure seed to contract seed growers and buys the seed
cotton from these men, gins it, and arranges the diRtribution of seed through village 
depots. The seed grown by the contractors. is under strict control and comes back to 
tho Department every year. 'fhe areas over which the improvements have been 
carried have become so large that the trade has been inBuenced, and striking 
te8timony has been ohtained from some of the largest exporting firms to the improve
ment in the general crop. In Bombay, two have been selected as the best out of 
mnny hybrids and pure line cotton!! bred and tried for many years on the Surnt farm. 
'l'lwy give a distinct advantage both in quantity and quality over the ordinary local 
cottOIl, and p~omise to sell at rates 5 per ceut. higher. In another part of the 
province arrangements are being made to distribute on a large scale seed of another 
improved form, which can be grown, it is estimnted, over 1,300,000 acres. In the 
Southern :Mamtha country, Broach cotton,. introduced by the Department, is 
gaining favour and has been sown over 5,000 acres. There is said to be scope for 
:!;jO,OUU acres, and the increased profit to the cultivator is estimated at £1 or more 
p"r acre. In the Central Provinces also, two indigenous varieties have been selected. 
The seerl was grown on Government farms and distributed to cultivators, and, a large 
demand having sprung up, seed farms were established in different centres. There 
were in ] 912 about IOU seed farms, capable of producing one million pounds of seed 
for distribution to .cultivators. These farms do not belong to Government, but are 
OI\'ncd by landholders and cultivators, the work being controlled aud supervised by 
f he officers of the Agricultural Department. By these means the quality of tho 
cotton crop is being gradually revolutionised. About 100,000 acres were in 1912 
under one sd~cted variety, the increase in the cultivators' profits being estimated 
at about £GO,OUO. In the United Provinces seed of a superior variety is being 
distributed, and a study of various indigenous cottons from the scientific point of view, 
which haH been in progress for some years, promises to give results of great value. 

Wheat a1;o has been the subject of prolonged experiments. One of the first . 
results of the imoestigations, carried out at Pusa, was the demonstration of the fact 
that varieties with milling and baking qualities similar to those of the best wheats on 
the English market could be grown to perfection in Bihar. By the application of • 
modern methods of selection and hybridisation these high grain qualities were 
successfully combined with high yielding pOlVer, rust-resistance, and strong strlnv. 
Trials were then carried out, in 1910-11 and 1911-12, in other wheat-growing areas. 
DilIerent varieties gave good rllsults in the United Provinces, Punjab, and Central 
Pro"inces, and in the United Provinces arrangements are being made to meet the 
considerable demand for seed that has already arisen. In Bihar the trials in 1911-12 
showed that the yield wus on the average at least twice as large as that given by the local 
wheats, and it was anticipated that in 1912-13 between 10,UOO and 15,000 acres \vould 
be so\\"n with the new wheats. Some 500 acres were also to be sown on three estates, . 
under the supen'ision of the Imperial Economic Botanist, for seed purposes. Pusa 
wheats, it may be mentioned, have been tried with satisfactory results by the 

• Page 230. 
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agricultural depart.ments of Sout.h :\ustntlia amI Hung".r)" nn~ 8. re'lu('st {or a "uf'T:ly 
bas come also from Canada. InclllentaIly tbe wheat ll\Vest.lgatIOII~ ha,'e led to till; 

dcvelopllll'nt I1f impro\'(·d metholls of cultiva~io!, whit:h ('.an be appl~e(l to other ('rops 
w as to gin') great ~y incrl'nscll yields, Descnpholls of these lIlcthOlis III the vernacular, 
ha\'e b~en circulnted, " . . 

,\notlll'r erop , ... ith whi<·h considerable. success has been attam('d IS .I::rotllJlI-nut, 
tlw cu!ti,'ation (If wIJi('h hllll at the be<Tinnlllg of the decade fallen ofT, oWlIIg partly tu 
the pre,'alence of " fllngoid disease a';;d p~rtly to defidl'll.t .rainfall. Exot.ie ,'.ari(,ties 
",ilh a lwtter yieh! have been introduced III Bombay, ~nd III l\'n:nHL cultll'at",n lws 
advanced with cxtmllrtlinury rapidity. The crop was mtroduce<llllto the <lry zolle of 
Upper Burma ahout IUOO, and its udmirable suitability to those part~ led th~ llclJartrneJlt 
to popularisc it" culli"ation by distributing seed and leaflots, The Cr()P IS now growJl 
O\'er a vcr)" large 01'(1[1 in the dry 7Ono. 

AnOlher success of marked importance achieved by the ('fTorts of the provincial 
a<Tricultur,,1 departments is the introduction of agricultural implements and machinery 
s~ited to the conditions of different provinces, Information IlIllt assistance in regard 
to the choice of implements suitable for various conditions hus, under present circum
stances, to be intl'rproted and brougbt home to Indian cultivators by a morc direct 
agcney than IJII~ines, firms, ami tho agricultural departments have tlll'rC£ore to do a 
<Tood dp,,1 of this WOl'k, They have succeeded already in introducing various kinds of 
~nplements in dilTerent parIs of the country, E,'ery a,,~istm\!'e is giv<'n ill the use and 
repair of illlplemcnt.~ recnn)mellllcd. Up to tho present, the departments perform to a 
cOl1ain extent the f'lIlutions of dealers in implements, but it is beeollling Ilillicult to 
control tIle work as the urca covered by tbe introdudions is gl'3<luully bc('olllin!; large, 
and a need fur the ,lcvduplllent of co,operative societies i8 felt.. III Bombay, the 
Department has illtrodl.lce,l ploughs of varions patterns anrl is "piling 1\ large nUJllher 
each year, In some p)'ovinces iron ploughs arc bccOIning very pupular, The possibilities 
of impro"ed harrows, clllli,'ators, and clod,crHshers are al'l' J'oceiving attention. 

(lue of the most valuable lineg of work has "cen the ","vising of mothods for the 
prmjllction and mnir.tcllance of pm'" seed of il1lpro,'eti varieties of CJ'Ups, without 
which all improvements in a crop would he in vain, Tho mothods !J(lopl.c,l ill tho case 
of cottOll in Madras nnll the Central Provinces hav" already beon mcntiullcd. In the 
wheat-growing tracts of the Central Provinces, similar efforts are being made, 80 that, 
Leginlling from a central farm, a gradually increa,iug arca is heing 80\\'n with one 
wheat only, to the great advantage of the growers and the tr:ulo. Tho Succp-ss of 
seed distrihution having heen so marked in the Centrall'rovinces and aladras, other 
provinces arc fullowing their example, Seed farn,s, 011 which ~ce<l was growll 011 a 
lurg" scale by the Department itself, were established in tIm Punja!> sOllie years ago, 
and jute seed hUR bee'l grown by tbe Bengal Agric"lturul I>cpartmcnt. "'here secd 
is not grown by the tcp31tment, seed depots, at which the best Heed a"ailal)le is suld, 
have heen in nmny C:lI;;CS nmintail1eu. 

One experim<:ut may be lIIentioned loy reas"n of ils far-rl'nching po"siIJj)itics, 
There nrc sc,'eral milli')Il ncres of land in rlldia I'<!lHlercd iufl'l·tilc hy all<uli "aIt., A 
small aron of laud of tf is kind in Sind, which had l'ef'n absolutely infertilo Ior centuries, 
lills reeently, hy monns of irrigation, eombincd wilh a Hystmn of open drains, beell 
rendered capable of g:owing hl'avy crops, which wOllld, it iH reported, J'opay the cost 
of reclamation in a single year, 

Meas!lI'cs luken with a view to controlling ,1iHeascs und peA~1' hnvo in some cases 
given noteworthy results. The steps taken to deal with the Palmyra pallll disease ill 
the Uodaveri Delta hnl'" prevented its spread to other areas, amI have possibly saved 
an entire inriustry £rom extinction. Smut in jawar has heen fought iu the Central 
Provinces and Bombay by pickling the seed, and tile pnteti"e hail made headway 
amongst the cultivators. Silllilarly, potato,disl'lIse has b"'lfl prevented by sprayin'" in 
parts of De!,gal and, ASSlIIII. A8 r~g"rds i~sect pests, m~th()ds ndvisl!d by the Imp,:;'ial 
EntolIlologlot have m some eases resulted III an apprl!cmIJle dccrcaAe of the damarre, 
~:Iforts a~e now being made in the Punjab to subdue the COllOIl boll-worm by tbe 
Introduction of a parnsib3. 

, On~y the hridl'st rcrl'r~lIcc can ?e made to the, various me!hods adopt",1 of bringing 
1m pro, ements to tl"e notl~e, and, mto the practIce, of cl~ltlvat~rs. Experiem·e Ims 
shown that th~ Imlmn c'llt.vutor I" not nearly so conservatIve as IS often supposeti; if 
a : .. ,~IJy t:;ood 11lIprovelll':nt is presented to him, he is willing to tuke it up, if it is 
\\'1 I hili IllS means, though hc cannot afford to take risks. The winuing of the 
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(Confidence of cultivators is the first condition of succes~. In some provinces the 
organi.ation of local bodies termed Agricultural Associations has proved a very useful 
lIleallH of arousing intcrest and making il1lprovements known. In the Central Provinces. 
for example, there are association~ 'ill all districts, composed of substantial agricul
turists, who 11Ieot from time to time, discuss mat.ters with agricultural officers, (md 
('arry out demonstratiolls with their assistance. In Bomba)-, and to a less degf('(\ in 
some other provinces, similar associations ha'-e also ~one good work. Local 
demonstrations, generally on small plots lent by cultivators, or sometimes on estates 
under the Courts of Waffls, are carried out ill a large numher of nlaces. Itinerant 
"""istnnt.sand expert cultivators employed by the departments serve the same purpose. 
Leaflets and circulars in the vernacular are issued in most' provinces, and vernacular 
agricultural journals arp published by the Department in the United Prm'inces and 
Central Provinces, and by some of the agricillturalussociatic,ns in Bomhay. Agricul
tural shows nnL! exhibitions are held, and advalltage is also taken of local fuirs. Short 
c:oursp.s for cultivators are Iwld on farms in sornt' provinces, and in Bombay a 
vernacular boarding school for truillillg the sons of substantial cultivators has recently 
been st,.rted as an experiment. Assistance has heen given in the marketing of cotton 
where the diflieulty of obtaining Iull value hindered the introduction of new varieties. 

Reports for 1911-12.-Sorue of the main features of tlIe work in the different 
provinces have been noticed in the general account of the work of the Department. 
Ilpference to the separate provinces must, be lilllited to a few notes on the reports 
for Hlll-12. 

Bengal.-Successful l'Csults wel'e obtained in connection wit.h t.he production and 
Ilue-curing of cigar and cigarette tohacco; the work is to be extended, and steps will 
be taken to distrilmte improved seed to ryots. Work wlls continued in connection 
with the prod IIction of an improved race of jute, and the im-estigntion of .. heart 
.lumage." MiDoolI~"eoll~ WOI·k "' .... done in cOllnectioll with the analysis of soils and -'. 
eraps, the study of varieties of rice, oil seeds, &c., entomology, mycology, sericulture, 
and fisheries. 

Bihar and (),·;ssu.-Scientific work consisted of the classification of the varieties of 
('raps and the investigation of their characters. As regards demonstration work, great 
success was a!,tllined ill promoting the storage of potatoes in sand to avoid the potato 
lIIoth. W ~ll-horing work in the Patna division, where tbere appears to be a promise 
of uReful expansion, was successfully re-organised. 

Assum.-Experimental work was done with sugar-calle, potatoes, fruit trees, and 
fodder cropR. Demonstrations in connection with the manuring of winter rice with 
bOllemeal in the Khnsi Hills gave ~atisfuctory results, and the practice is reported to 
bp spreading 1'Ilpidly. Since March 1912 good pro,Sress has been made with the 
"treu.gthenillg and reorganisat.ion of the Agricultural Department of the reconstitnted 
provlIlce. 

United P,·ovinees.--The year witnessed an expansion of the operations of the 
Department in several important directions. Two new farms were opened in connec
t ion with measures for the improvement of cotton, one for the trial on a large scale of 
new types of cotton, and the other for use as a distributing centre for selected 
cotton. Two farms were opened also in the principal sugar-growing tracts, where 
previously notle existed; these will·make possible the selection for distribution oE 
the best Indigenous types anri the trial of exotic varieties, and also the more complete 
investigation of a number of problems. The earliest agricultural stations opened 
were in the cotton-growing districts, with a view niainly to cotton improvement. Of 
late years the question of impro"ement of sugar-cane bus heen forced to the front by 
the heavy importations of Java sugar, and the necessity of trying to meet this compe
tition by better .methods of cultivation. With ths opening. of these two farms a 
delinite step was taken in this direction. 'l'he demand for an increase in the numher 
of farms continued, and requests were rect'ived for theh' establishmellt in several new 
districts. The Agricultural College nt Cawnpore, which had heen at work for some 
time, was formally opened in No,'emher 1911. Ground-nut, a crop which until a few 
years ago was little known, has become yery popular in ~ome parts, and was expected 
to be sown over 20,000 acres in 1912. 

PU1ljab.-Further experiments were made with various types of wheat and cotton, 
but the important work of selecting and comparing the different botanical t~es 
I'ullll'rised in the mixtures known as Hansi and Multall cotton hlld so far made little 
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ess A .-oat step forward was the development of a definite demand in the 
progr. riO. b h b' h . I t L"allp"r market for Am('rican cotton, which was aug t .Bt a Ig er prlc~ t ,an ~f)~n ry 
"';uon and separately ginned, but the demand f~r Amerlca.u s~ed ~as dlsappomt~~gly 
small. Boll-worm did much damage to cotton 1U some dl"tnct.~ In l?l~ ; co!ldlt"~ns 
appear to ba\'e bl'eu nufa\'ourahlo for t.he attempts made to secnre theu mfcetlon wllh 
J,aratiites. 
- North-Wesl F!'ontie7' P)·orillcc.·-The Taruah experimental farm, started in thp 
pre~eding ),par, made good progreRR. Th~ .farm is 1l0~ flllly equipped,. and a large 
number of trial crops wero so\\"n. All experlln~nt"l .fnll.t farm .was alsn .m,~ugllrated. 
It is hoped that impro"ements in the methods of cuIt"'atlon, whICh are stIll In general 
extremely primitive, will follow. 

Central Pl'{)!;ill"C8 and Daar.-'l'he work dOlle in connection with cotton has 
already been noticed. The Department is considering the possibilit~ of the ~xten.'ion 
of cotton in' part~ wh~f(' it has hitherto been unknown, and the mtroductIOn of a 
longer-stapled cotton !n tracts with a he:lI'ier rainfall tllll!l tbat of Berar. ,~part from 
cotton, tho principal hnes of demonstmtll>D work dpalt WIth transplanteu flce, BUg-M

cane, anu the destruction of pig!!. The Agriculturul Associatiolls continued to do 
good w?rk.. An uns:,tibfactory fe~ture was that the Agricult?rul. College was. ';lot 
sncceedmg 111 attractmg any conSiderable number a! tbe. cuillvat1l1g cas~e8. ~ he 
expansion of the work of the Department. was malllly 111 re.ponse tn IIlCrcasmg 
demands made on its activities on lines of already proved practical utility. Thp 
demand for agricultural implements is steadily increasing, and agriculturists are now 
coming fon\'ard for comparatively ('xpensive machines. 

Durma.·-Calll bodia cotton, the seed of ",hidl WaS obtained from Madra", was under 
trial, and it is hoped that it lllay be po"sible to p!ltablish thn crop in some parts. The 
,list.,.ihut;oa. of Havanll lind Virgi..u.ia tolmceo Sp.crl. which has beeu practised for many 
years. was cuutinued; the opinion iH expresse,l t.hat there Ilns beeu a marked dIect on 
the tobacco supply of the country. Surveys of peas and beans, wheats, and other 
crops, were in progress. The numher of inquiries addressed to the Department, and 
the direct corre~pondcnce with Burmans, "tc"dily increase. A s,cheme for the creation 
of a statI of district "ernncular agriculturists has been sanctioner! 8S an exp"rimental 
measure. 

lIladras.-The improvement of cotton bas already been dealt with. A steady 
advance was made in popularising and extending to tracts where they were before 
unknown practices such as the purchase of fresh improved seed, economy in.tbe use 
of seed, growing green manure crops, and adopting suitahle rotations. As regards 
economy in the use of seed, it was calculated tbat. if tIle reduced seed-rale for paddy 
advo<.'ated by the Agricultural Department as a result of its experiments were 
nniversally adopted, the saving to the ryols on seed alolle ,voulrl be something like 
£700,000 a year. '1'wo new agricultural stations were opened, and tbe growing 
volum., of corr~sp()lldence and inquiries was a gratifying indication that the educated 
clrltivating cias"ps are heginning to realisn the utility of the Agriculturol Department. 
Exee"t on the WeRt Coa~t, the Agricultural Associations, which were not coustituted all 
the best lin(,8, wure repor/cd to be d"fullct or lIIoribund. Proposals for combining 
thcm with co-operative societies were under con"idcratioll. 

Bombay.-Subjccts of im'estigatioll (apart froll1 cutton) inchldcd the occurrence of 
salt elllorescence in the black soils of the l'resid"lley; t.he varieties, insect and fungoid 
pests, and systems of grafting, of tIle tr.ango; the varietieA of rice; the cultivation of 
sugar-cane, and the question of foddr<r. Large 'jllautities of seed oi foreign varieties 
of grouUllnut continued to Le dist.riLut.ed ill tractH where this erop was comparatively 
unkll~wn, and the markot could not slIpply the dcmrand. Apathy, wallt of capital, 
and dIstrust of new methods are more appamnt in the matter of the introduction of 
new impll'ments than in regard to other improvements. The Department in order to 
mCl't well-known olJjections to the use of the improved implements .keeps a large stock 
of span; parts and dCUlonRtrates tbeir proper US8. An arrangement. has been made with 
a synd)('ate fonuc') by the leading merchants of the HIIIIII>OY cotton trade for the 
p~c~ase of Belecterl cottou., aud a syst('m by which Heed of these cottons has been 
dlstrlhuted has ""~n devised. Auetion sales for Broach and Cambodia cotton have 
also hecn orA'anis~d by the Department in one or tlVO places. qwing to the prevalAnce 
of the smalllalldholder, the hiatus between uepartmelltal experllnent Ilud the adoption 
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by Cultivatolll of proved successes is, in Bombay, always difficult to fill. Agricultural 
Aasooiations and co-operative societies are doing something in this direction. 

Live Stock, Ploughs, and Carts. 
The statistics of agricultural stock' in India are very defective, though improve

menlS have been made in most provinces in recent yesrs. In some cases figures are 
collected annually, but a quinquennial cattle census is now the most usual arrange: . ~ 
ment. For Bengal no complete figures are available, and that pravilrceilrthl!fefo~ 
omitted frOln the table below. Animals in towns aud canfonmenlB are included in 
some of the returns, but omitted from others. . Subject to ·these remarks, the table 
below gives some ides of the numbers and distribution of anima's in the largeJ;' 
provinces. The figures are the most recent available; in several cases there was a 
quinquennial census in 1909. 

Figur6B in Tlunuands, omitting 000; 

. 
Cal .... Mi 

I I . 1 . I Bal'" H_I'14al" - l!d~ 
BuffaloeJ. Bntra)o 8beep. ,Ouat.. and and Camcla Plongb& ;'11& c ..... -. . 

1 
UpperB ........ - 110' 60 1 i 

144 I - - , 2.086 216, . 811 31 1 - 1128 
73, ' 20 I Lower Burma - - - 1.431 550 686 2 - ..... 399 , 290 

AualD - - - .. i 1,602 263 849 8 - - 466 ' 28 ,584/ II 
Bih ... and On ... - - , 10.391 2.161 2;136 952 3,565 . , 163 . 26 - I 2,_ 625 

5,014, 868 t' Agra - . - - I 11,778 8,150 6,676 2.147 ~6 13 I 3,389 
3. 1,659\ 

628 
Oudh - - - - 5.'l49 1,100 2,470 709 2,138 144 47 155 

·4.253 I 360 ' 271 t 2,170 
, 

Pilojab - - - - 7,635 2,866 3.821 4,592 623 288 
N.W. Froulier Proyinee - . 169 162 294 621 617 I 27 I 122 41 215 6 
Sind - - 288 502 4.24 --116-' .' 275 48' 
Jlom~ '- ....• - '-=-i- .1,315 

'-, -1;31-?- ~ "1,"1'''- .~" .... , --1-""" 
2:408 1 • 1339 

1,074 I 84 i . 106 
. o.Jl34_ 71 --: 1 r .1,1}lf. 

. -$+1-
CeD PIOf'iDe8H - - I 5,744 1,1011 1,012 107, ~ '- 1,224 606 
B ..... - - - - I . 1,418 263 496 186, "7 31 1 24 - .179 209 
l!adraa - - - - 11,165 8,450 6,474 111,762 1,426 

. 
53

1 
135 - 8,896 1,279 

Total Britl.h Indi., es- I , 
CJudJDg Bengal - - I 65.152 16,761 29.810 22,948\28,555 1,540 . 1,"7 447 1.7,904 4.950 

Total, 1901-02 - - I 62,079 18,130 25.922 18,029 25,178 1.802 : 1,2~ 893.,14,104 3,361 
I. I 

In western countries cattle Bre bred principally for milk Bnd mest production; in 
India cows are kept chie8y to produce work cattle, and milk is largely obtained from 
buJraloes. CameIa are employed for tillage to some extent in Northern IndiB, but in 
the conntry as a whole agricultural operationa, and also the transport of goods by road, 
mainly depend upon the draught power of bullocks and male buJraloes. There are 
numerous indigenous breeds of cattle, differing to a remarkable extent in size and type: 
The finest cattle Bre bred in Northern Gujarat. In many parts deficiencies in the supply 
of fodder and lack of care in breeding tend to produce cattle of a very inferior class. 
A very considerable proportion of the cattle Bre old and decrepit, and are therefore nse-
less for breeding or for work, but are maintained owing to the BBDctity of the cow 
among the Hindus and their generol disinclination to take liIe. There are a number of 
Indian breedB of sheep, mostly inferior, whether a8 mutton or as wool-prodn0"7 ___ 
Varieties of goats also are numerons, the flesh of the goat being largely used ,~J;ndia 
inBtead of mutton. . . . -:. 

A comparison of the recorded figures for the, beginning and end of the decade, 
though no great reliance can be placed upon it, goes to show thet there has been a 
general increase in the number of live stock; but in some provili:ces the supply of 
plough cattle is hardly keeping pace .with the demand. 

The Civil Veterinary Department. .. 
To the Civil Veterinary Department, whii'h originated in 1892 as an expaDsion of 

the military horse-breeding department, is entrusted the performance ot supervision 
of all official veterinary work in India, other than that of the Army. lIB duties fall 
under the main heads of cattle disesse and cattle-breeding, horse and mule. breeding'. 
and educational work in veterinary colleges. It has been mentioned above that If 
part of the annual grant of 20 lakhs made in 1905 for agricultural development 
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was intend~d to he devoted to the impro\"ement of the Veterinary Depart,!Ip.I1t. 
Between 1895 and 1904 there had been a \"ery general dcvelup!nent (If vetermary 
work. Su bortlinate veterinary departmen!s 0!1 ". gradually ext en,! Il!g s(,ale had. heeu 
establishe.\ in most of the provinces, mstltuhons for the t.rml\ln~ of ,·"II,r1Oary 
practitioners had b~en de\"el?J.led and improv«;d, mIDlerOllS vet.er1Onry dlspensanes had 
been established, opportunities for pro1Ootmg cat t1e-breetlmg had been en~arged 
by the acquisition of the Hissar Cattle Farm, useful work had. been done m t~e 
examin~tion nnd description of local breeds of cattle, .~ fully eql~lpped labo~atory 1JI 

the hills at ~llIktesl\r (Uniterl Provinces) with a hranch III the plams (at Bart·llly) Lad 
been completed, succ~ssrlll researches into the nature of cattle disease had Ic'.l to the 
mauufacture of n protective serum of great v:,lue,. and measnres had b~en d.eVl~ed for 
dealing on n ~ystemntic and enlarged scale With nntle;pest anrl ~ther eplde.mlC d.lseaseA 
of animals. 110st important of all was the work bmng done In connection '\"lth the 
prevention of cattle disease by inoculation. An importlln'~ ch~ngc wa~ l1~urle .in 19~;j. 
when the entire control of horse, mule. all.l <lonkey hrpedlllg III the distriCts III whleh 
such operations specially flourish lVas made over to the Army Hemollnt Department. 
The Civil Veterinary Department, which from the circumstullces of its origin had 
hitherto devoted a great part of its energil'S to horse-bre",ding, WIlS thus set free to 
give much more uttention to questions connected with cattle. 

In 19U4 the cadre of the Imperial Ci,·jJ Veterinary Department inchuled 22 
appointments; there were at work 130 vcterinlll·y di8pen~aries and 310 veterinary 
assistants, supp.rvised by 16 veterinary inspectors, while collegos and schools for the 
training of assistnnts 111ld been est .. blished at Calcutlll, Madrns, Bombay, Rangoon, 
Lahore, and Ajmer. <II 

In 1905 and the following years bot.h the superior and the suborelinatc establish
ments were considerably increased. Tb .. liglues in the margin show the increase of 

19111-O~ 

19a:l-03 
t903-04 
1904-05 
1905-(J6 
W06-07 
19()7-OH 
1~)08-09 

lY09-10 
19W--11 
WIJ-12 

£ 
jl,I.,)6 
;0,:"'" 
-19,47 .; 
·IH,784 
Hi ,81i1; 
76,4!1~ 
83,~I:1 

86.M4' 
96,710 
~m,~:UJ 

1:t1.2H6 

expenditure under the head" veterinary amI stalliolJ charges" in 
the accounts of the Government of India. The drup in 1 ~J03-04 
waa due 10 LI", transfer of horse-breeding in selected district" to 
the control of the Army Remount Department.. The figures do not 
include the very considerable expenditure 011 veterinary purposes 
of loeal bodies. In 1911-12 <listrict anrl lo('al boards spent 
£42,441 undcr this head, an.! municipalities £10,021. At the end 
of the decade there were 32 ofJicIlrs in the Imperial branch of the 
Department; . the subordinate staff employed during" 1 HIl-ll! 
included 81 inspectors and 816 veterinary assistnnts, besides 11 
members of the subordinate t"nching staff. 'I'he number of 

veterinary dispensnries had increased by the same dat.c to 3:;3. There was tlms a 
great expansion during the decade in every direction, but the strength of the 
subordinate staff in most provinces was stilI far short of the sanctioned establish
ment, the demand for veterinary graduates being greater than the supply, and the 
European stuff remained "mall in proportion to the volume of work calling for 
attention. The post of Inspector-General, Civil Veterinury Department, was 
abolished with effect from the 1st "\pril lUl~, the duties being tmnsI.'rred partly 
t.o lue-al Governments and partly to the Agricultural Advisor to the (lovemment o[ 
Inelia. During the latter part of the decade, small vClterinary departments, modelled 
on the Civil Veterinary Departllllmt, were started in sevornlnati,ve states. 

~or8e, Mule) and Donkoy Breeding.--In the selecteel horse-hrce;ling districts-in the 
Punjab, BalUChistan, the United Province,. and ~iIJjJ-which were transferred to the 
Army Hemo'.lllt Dep.artment in laO:l, the Civil Yet"rinar.v j)~partment is no longer 
concerned. wI~h equ.lnes, but the control of horse, pony, alld mule breeding in non. 
selceted distrICts SUitable for tbe purpose continues to form u very important duty of 
the lJepartll1cnt. In these districts there were at the enel of the decade i4 horse 
!04 pony, ~nd 104 donkey stnllions uncler local hodies. They Were prndically all 
111 the Punjab, ~nite'l Pro,·inees, :North-WeHt :rrontier Province, aile! Bon.bay. 'fit .. 
horseH and PCIll~S ~ere m~stly Arabs. The totnl nun~ber of mares covered in 
1911-12 by the district stallions was 13,862. .Mule-breedmg iM carried on to some 
e~tent at the Gov('rnment cattle-farm at His.ar. An expel·iment carried out there 
WIth four zebra s.tallions imported from Africa in 1901 waS abandoned three or four 
years later as a fmlure, only two zebrules haviug heen born . 

• 'l'he Aimer !ldlofJ) w". uhuli"lu!f1 in 190,j, 
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C&ttle-Breeding. -- There appears to be no doubt that with the extenHion of 
"ultimtioll, which carri"s with it an increased demand for plough-bullocks, there has 
1>1"'n a d .. clille in the cattle-breeding industry. Apart Doom the fact that the available 
gJ"nzing is t!pcreasf>d, the growing of crops is r"ported to be generally a far mor(l 
profitable oC"lIpalion than the breeding of cattle. The quality of the cattle also is 
t"lllling to ul"t"riorate. The elTarIM of the Civil Veterinary Department are directed 
tu lllaking available good bulls of the best breeds. The Humber of stud bulls ~hown 
ill tIle rPlums i,,,,rpased considerably ouring the decade. On the 1st April 1004, the 
first date for which figures are available, there were altogether 75 owued by GO\'ern
lIIellt and 18li ow".'" by local bOHrds: of the total number; 242 were in the Punjab. 
The lath-r pmvillce still hpld the lirst place, with 517 bulls~ ~.t the end of 1911-HIl2, 
h"t. oth",' prO\'inc,'s shuwed aIL advance, so that there were altogetller 782 bulls
Ii I the prop!'rtyof Gov{'rnnll'lIt, and 721 belonging to local hoards. There were in 
1012 51'\"(:n pr"vincial <"uttle-farms, at which bulls were bred and sold, b .. sides the 
G()\""l"IlllII"ut. Cattle Farm at llissnr ill the l'wljab. The stock at the latter has been 
raised to a high hwel of quality, ano it was reported 80me yeal"ll ago that the herd 
was fal' an,l awa\" the liJlt'st in India. There were 011 the farm at the end of 1911-12 
21 lJUlls and li53 COW", I"'sioes a large nnmber of young stock, cultivation bullocks, 
HI",l'p, t!lJllkt·yS, anll nm],·s. and a few goats. A fixed type of cattle is now being 
prodllceo, and is reported to he milch appreciated by those who take stud bulls from 
tl,,· fanll. Experin ... nts in Hheep-breeding have been going on for some years at 
His"ar aut! .. lspwllem with lIlerino rams imported from Australia. 

Horse &nd Cattle Dise&se.-The statistics of animal diseases in India are very 
iUlp!'rr"ct, the ligurps representing only those cases tlmt are hrought to the notice of 

,. ,'eterinary officers. The 
.--- -------- figures for 1911-12 given 

Ikp"rled llfoathll fmln l'onln,dlllts Di~'8IIeJ(. in the nlUrgin cannot be 

i - ____ _____ __ I 

li IUII_If"r .. 
_\lIlhn~x 
Sm'", 
(hiler eOluu;.doll!< Ili~OIl~t·:' 

I ~"!I, Hi,,,lc,",,.,, _ • _ I 82,991 I 
I:W Foot-Illul-munth .li"cnsc· I 1,;,265 I 

li23 I Hll'morrhllgic ~epticremio. I 34,8t>4. l 
:IH8 : BI.ck quarter - -111,462 I 

,Alllhnax .. - - 15,-140 j l Other l."OutolgiOWl "bsea!'les i .J 1,;9'l I 

• t:xl·lu.liuj!' ,ITC.l" ill which hflN.·.bn.'QIlin~ ill under the Anny Ill'mount De • .artment. 

tnk .. n, therefore, as repre
senting the total mortality; 
but they will serve to 
indicate roughly the chief 
diseases and their relative 
prevalence. Cattle di.ease 
is in many parts of India 
a very seriouB aHliction and 
a direct obstacle to the 
amelioration of the r.on-
dition of the cultivator. 

The luhomtory established by GO\-ernment for veterinary research and the manufacture 
of s~rn, with a view to combating catt.le disea.e, has already been mentioned. Inocula-· 
t ion against. rinderpest made great progress Juring the decade, as may be gath~red 
from the fa!"t that U()S,OOO doses of serum were issued from the Bacteriological 
Laboratory at ~Iuktesnr in 1911-12 as against 87,000 doses in 1902-03. The good 
rl'slIlts attaineo in prevpnting the spread of the disease and saving life have to a large 
extent O\'ereOlne the unwillingness of the people to adopt this method of treatment. 
[o"culation against otllel' diseases has also made considerable headway. The table 
h~lo\\" shows the r"sults of preventive inoculation in 1911-12. 
----- --- ----

H;wh'q't:~1 
.\ullirax 
Bllwk qll:.lrt~r. 
111l!llInrrh'l)!,lP H'ptieJ1.'lIIiH 

-. . 
-

Sumbcrof 
OutbJ\"ftkti In 

whirb Inocula· 
lioll was 

ulldertaken 

1,698 
12 
36 

283 

'-~':l I Auiml\b tbnt Number uf Number of 
Di",,1 uninoonlated Animale Anin}aJs that DiCl.l 

in Coul'llt! or inocu1ated. after lnQCulatioD. 
Outbn.'8kll. . 

----- --
25,63-1 252,115 1,737 

:i3 667 -
1;".9 2.95i ~ 

.,537 29,560 40 

A '!>"cial officer was appointed in 1906 to investigate caDlel diseases, and especially 
~Hrra, which is a terrible scourge to these anim3ls. Some success has been attained 
with cnrati\"C treatn ... nt of surra, though no simple method of general application haR . 
been Iliscow!n·d. Of the olher diseases that appeared in the returns of the earlier 
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vears of the decade, dourine appeared to haye bee~ stampe? 'out, but six dea!hs w~re 
~eported in 1911-12. An Act passed in 1910 proVIdes special means of deahng With 
the disease. 

Apart from special measures ngainst outhreaks in particular places, yeterinary 
treatment is supplied in the ordinary 
cour:<e by hospitals and dispensaries 
and by touring yete';nary assistants. 
The strengthening of the subordinate 
establishments and the opening of 
new hospitals and diRpcnsaries dnring 
the deca(le nlUde possible a very large 
increase in the mUll her of animals 
treated ill this way. The figures in 
the margin are not altogether com
plete, but they ¥lustrat.e the great 

IWOI-02·11!11I-12. ; 
- ------1------, 

V ('fcrinon- ...... 8i"'llllltll (III tuur: 
'-illlll!e"l:! \'i~i'(,tl .. .. \ ~(),677 

15A,fl7b 
Yi.67.;, 

464;,7:16 .\Ilimlll~ Ireal(,11 • 
nn~l'itRI~ Ilntl dj"IKmllnticl! : 

In-policHIII a.dlllitt(>d .. 
()llt-parit-'nh!' tn'.hOfI 

.. , 4,;,')0 

.. I 12;),536 
I 

:n,lli 
5;')5,756 

advance under this head. 

Veterinary Instruction.-Considerable improvements in variou8 dirt'ction8 were 
made durin" the decade at the five veterinary colleges. 'rhe Madras College, which 
dates only &om 191)3, has matle good progress. The total numher of students under 
instnlction at the end of 111U-12 was .422. The courses last for three years; of 
4H students p8Sijed out during the ~hree pr~cediug years,. 336 had gone in.to the 
service of Govemment or local bo<hes, 49 mto tho servIce of other bodIes or 
institutions, and 8 into private practice, while 21 were returned 88 unemployed, 
including one who had died. 

Reports for 1911-12.-Sorue of the chief points in the provincial reports for l!l11-12 
may he brielly noticed. 

A8Ham.-The chico[ feature of the year \VIIS au iucrea"" in l'inliul'pest, which accounted 
for 20,6UU of th~ 48,000 deaths from contagious diseas~s l'eported; of 33,UOU cattle 
iuoe,uateu, 8tH <lied. The strength of the iJepartment in the new province is small, 
aD11 stlccess is limited accordingly. It is hoped that the local boards, which are at 
present mostly lVilling to employ ollly oue assistant, will soon work ilp to the standard of 
two. Little is done as yet in connection with cattle-breeding, bllt there is a project 
for establishing a large cattle herd to stlpply the province. There were only three 
dispensaries at the close of the year; over 5,OUO villages were visited by touring 
assistants. 

Ben!1aZ.--'I'ber& wa~ a considerable decrease in the mortality from the principal 
contagious discases. Outbreaks of disease aro being reported more frequently than 
in the past, anel much greater interest is now being taken in this mattt'r, both by 
members of agricultural associations and by private pprsons; but the village 
panch"!lutB have 1Iot yet realial'd the importance of their dutip.s in this connection. 
The important question of improving the brf'Cd of cattl" bas been engaging the 
atteutinll of Government for Kome tillie, and it is hoped that a suitable scheme for 
o\"ercoming the dillioultics expt!rienced ill the past Dlay he deviser!. 

Bihflr alld Oris8a. -Foot and mouth disease wa" the 1II0st prevulent of the 
contagious rattle diseas~R. It was in evidence throughout the province, and appears 
to have caused considerable loss to stock owuers ill the plauting ~districts, where the 
attack was severe. HinderpeRt was morc or less prevalont throughout thp. province, 
a,:,d .Iucmorrhagi" s"{ltioremiu lVas .~esponsiblc for lIIany ~elltbs lind was widely 
(hstnbu.ted: Inooulatlon ,,:as more WIdely resorted to than 10 former yeuI's; people 
are J:e!?nllln~ t~ apply hl'Jt of tbeir .own acco~d as n protection for their cllttle: 

. [mted PTlJV! n"1!8.--Th lUost nOhceahle POlUts were a very great decrease III cattle 
d,sea. .. e .0.£ uU kUl(ls, a considerable growth of public confidence in' the department as 
e~elllph"ed .hy earll' rep0!is of disease, and incrca6ing intercijt in breeding of all 
kmds, cBpeelally Pflrl!UPS 10 Dlule hreeding. The bull-rearing fann at Kheri made 
good progress, and It was expected that tllB fil"llt batch of bulls would be issned to 
the stud before the end of 1912. 

Punjub.-The Department was reported to be growing daily in popularity and' 
usefuln~, but tber.e WIl$ a difficulty in obtaining 8uitable recruits. The Dumber of 
d,sp~m.sanes wa~ ~nlsed to lOti, and it was reported that within anot-her year every 
tahsil 1Il the province would be equipped with a veteriDf'TY dispensary. A stationary 
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vetNinary assistant for each tahsil had already been provided, and a touring assistant 
for each district, with one inspector for every two districts, 80 that in respect of district 
work t.he y"ar marked the clo"a of one period of development, the sanctioned strength 
of the suhordinate st.'lfT ha\'ing been reached. The province was remarkably free from 
serious diseaRo during the year. Tbe general success of rinderpest inoculation is now 
accepted in the province, but difficulties were caused by the introduction at the 
bl'ginning of 19U of a charge of threepence per head for inoculation. 

North-H'e.,t Frolltier Province.-The low figures of contagious disease and 
mortality were attrihuterl to a vl'ry dry and healthy season, There were only three 
caseS of opposition to inoculation in actual outbreaks, bllt., the vaccination of healthy 
animals in tue absence of an outbreak does not appeal to the people. Cattle breeding 
is very backward; lJUlis have been from time to time supplied to all the districts, but 
with little s,wcess. HOI'se and mule breeding, on the other hand, is very popular. 

Celltral Prov;nce8 amI Berar.-The work of the depal'tment expanded considerably, 
progress in preventive inoculation bAing especially noticeable. Foot and mouth 
disease W3~ prevalent throughout the province, and was responsible for lin increased 
number of deaths. Deaths frolll anthrax, black quarter, aud hmmorrbagic septicremia 
showed au appreciable decline. 

Burma.-There was a decrease from 39,000 to 34,000 in the reported number of 
deaths of cattle from contagious diseases, rinderpest and foot-aud·mouth disease both 
declining. Nearly 9,000 animals were inoculated for rindel'Pest, and it is reported 
that in distric&s where inoculation has been frequently carried out. the villagers appear 
to have some faith in it. Improvements were being made in the equipment of the 
Insein School. No breeding operatious were in progre~$. 'A survey of contagious 
cattle rliRA3SPS is bdng undertaken in accordance with the view of the local Govern
ment that in Burma the suppression of disease is of mOI'e importance than the 
impro\'l'lIIent 01 the breed of cattle. The only dispensary is at lnsein, bllt over· 
~l,OUO villages WeI'e visited by touring assistants. 

}fadI'M. -The reported deaths from rinderpest fell from 24,400 to 10,600. The 
decline IVas attributed to some extent to the early presence of veterinary assistants at 
the seats of outbreaks and to the preventive measures adopted by them. 

Bombay.-With the exception of black quarter, the figures for attacks of epidemic 
diseases showed n decline. The most satisfactory feature of the year was the increase 
in the number of inoculations for rinderpest from 7,745 to 32,573; the popularity of 
inoculations is beginning to be established. Several owners applied of their own 
accord during the' year to have their cattle protected. Special efforts were made to 
bring all the members of the Department into closer contact with the country people. 
The number of veterinary dispensaries waS increased from 47 to 50. 

Fisheries. 

This is perhaps the most appropriate place for a referenoe to the steps taken 
during the decade to improve and develope Indian fisheries. Considerable progress 
has been made in this connection, particularly in Madras and Bengal. 

In ~Iadras a small Fisherie~ Bureau was started in 1901, with Sir Frederick 
Nicholson, a retired member of the Indian Civil Service who had since his retirement 
carried out extensive inquiries in regard to fisheries, as Honol':lry Director. A 
piscicultural exp~rt was appointed, and a marine- assistant, with special charge of 
pearl lisheries, has since been added to the staff. A fresh-water fish farm has been 
established, and something has already been done in the way of stockiug rivers and 
other waters. Trout have beeu completely established in the high!'!r waters of the 
::\ ilgiris. A n important function of the farm will be the rescuing from rivezs and 
canals of immature fry and their preservation through the. dry season. An 
experiment in the cultivation of edible oysters has so far been a marked succeSB. 
Two marine fish-farms are being started. The experiments conducted in the 
manufacture of sardine oil and guano have resulted in establishing the industry on 
a firm basis, and the number of private factories rose from 2 in 1909 to 45 in 1911. 
The department, has now transferred its attention to the preparation of refined 
deodori;;cd oil, for which there is an immense and better priced market, and the 
experiments ha\'e shown promising results. 

Q 4 
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I.a Bengal systemati.· efTort. to consen'e and de~elopp: the fish,erie,.; on modcm and 
. ntific lines began ill 19U6, when lIr. (no\\' Sir ~rlsllHa) l"!pla was placed on 

:~ciaI duty to inquire into the condition of fisheries III the. provUlc~ and I,":, su~gest 
measures for their impro\·ement. In 19U8 a slea!n t.rawler With ~xp"r1cnced bshenJlen 
was Rent out from this coulltry to carry out " fisillng SUI"\'tJr III the Hay of HClIgal. 
The operations, whil·h lasted from June H)O$ to Decemb0r 1!)U9, showed that the ll;~y 
will vield an ample supply of fish, nnd that t.he catcllPs can he put on tl.1e mark;~ III 
goo(i condition. A chart showing the hest fis~ing gro~mt!R has beell pubh_hed." I wo 
students, who became on their return asslstmlts 1Jl the. newly-creatcd F I.hery 
J)"partlllent. wpre sen! for training to Eurol?e and AmerICa, and a!l expe~t was 
appointed ns D"Pllty Director in 1\)11. Attention hnA. rl'c~ntly heen gl\'en Inamly to 
fresh-water fisheri~8, Alld investigations into the breed1l1g of "urp und other fish have 
been carried Qut. 

Tn the Punjab a temporary post of Director of Fisheries has recentJy been ('reated, 
with a \·jew to the investigation of the possibilities of fish~rips in the rivers amI cnnals 
of the pro\'ine/" and to the taking of measureS of protection in onler to check the 
enormous wastage of !ish life-·and, consequently, of food for thl! people-that now 
occurs. It is proposed to provide adequate laclders nt· weirs all the lIlain rivers which 
ol,struct the free movement of migratory species, to prut('ct spuwning gI'OUnOA, and to 
take steps to prevent the whole"ale destruction of fry allll inllllature lish in the canals 
during closure. A bl'l'eding-pond is alRo being made. DrowlI trout. have been 
successfully introduceo in some of the hill streams. 

In other provillces \'ario",; stepA hU\'e he en tllkcn. III Hunnu the 1I1ergui p"arl 
lisherieA were examiner! hyexperts in 1907. In Boml,ay the question of illlProving 
the Sind oyster IJe<ls hus heen under consideration, ami otli"el's on leave ill ~:U1'ope 
have studied pisciculture and oyster culture. In the Celltral Provill("'s th .. qu .... tion of 
.tocking the Hamtek tank with superior spreies of fish has bc,m taken up with the 
help of the PiscicultllTal ,,"sistallt from Bengal. 

Agrioultura.l Loans and Advances. 
, 

As has already been remm'ked, the agriculture of India i", genl'I'ally spf'aking, 
in the hunds of small men, ami the peasant in hulin. a" ill 11l0"t othel" agricultural 
countries, works all borrowed capitul. The urrallgmllolltH, genprally pr('vailing 
hitherto have heeu sUllImed up in the statelllent. that capital is supplieel " in slIlall 
sums by small capilalh~ts to nlell of snulll COlllll1ercinJ inlelligOlwt.'," There hus b(,C'll 
ou the one hand exce.si\·el~· wide credit, anel on the oth('l' ex('cK,;ively dear mOllOY, and 
the agriculture of India has ~ufTere,1 equally from buth ('UUSCH. '1'1", lIIeaSur.!~ tnken 
.in some part" to curtail the peasant's ability to mise 1ll01l('Y 011 IIi,; lall<l hy "Iuciug 
restrictions on alienation have been referred to ill all eariier c1H1pkr. Tho Uovem
ment have emleav()ure.l abo to make avail"],I,,, other ,;our,·('S of l'lIpital bc"ides the 
\'Illngc mon:-y.lcllder, both I,y lending money thl'lIlseh·e., and, in lIlore rc('cnt Yf'al'R, 
hy encouragmg the peasant to form co-operative credit socict.i,,~. An account of thp. 
great progrp5. made under this last heael will he given in tile I",xt scction of this 
chapler. Government loanR (known as ta/wvi) are regulateel lIy t.he lk"lnd Improve
Inpnt Loans Act of 181'\,3 anrl the Agriculturists' LoanH Act of J~I'\I:H. The fonner 
enactment anthoriAes the grant of loans by locnl olliel.'rs, Hubject to ruleH lai,1 
~!~wn by the If;,('al.Govornments, for the pllrp()l3~ of makjug' allY improVPllIcnt, an 

llllprovempnt bcmg elefined as·any work that arl,ls to the letting value of the land. 
~Vell" take the /irst place am~ng such works. Loans ure repayable by instalments, am] 
are reeoverable gene~"IJY "" If t~ey were arrl'an; of land revC'nue. The AgricuIt.urisls' 
~ans Ant mak,," smnlar prOVISOIIS for advances for other ]Jul"po"eR, 1I0t specified 
~n . th~ Lan,l ImI:Jrovcme'.'t Loans Act, but conncct"d with agricultural ubjects, 
~ncludlOg the relief of dIBtrcs., and the pllrchaHc of Heed aJl(I cattle .. The rute of 
mterest on Government advances is 61 per cent. (oue anna in tho rupee) or le~s as 
~ompar"d with ~2 to 21 per cent: or more exacted by the villnge money-lender ~ bllt 
advances ar,: ~.,d" only for ,?peclfic purposes connected with agriculture, t.hey entail 
~ofdi f?rmah~les .than thp village loan, and the repayment is enforced with greater 
u~ h ta, sO.t. at 10 the .past Government loaus, though large ill the aggregate, have 
h 1 a .,},UII) \~ry great IIJIl1lence on the agricultural creelit of the ~"ulJtrv. The table 
eo,," ows or fillancml year.) the amounls aclvallced to culth'ators' in "neh year 
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IIu.]pr b"th hpads, and also the amounts advauced to co-operative credit societies, as 
"tat~d in th~ Finauce and Hevenue Accounts:-

~:nl'tl.'m North· (!cntl'al \ I.! T"I!t.l. 
Bellgal. HcnWlI Uniterl Puujnh. W~t l'rO\'hlceB ~ Burma. Mad I Do IJ:: I inciudinl: , 

",,<I J'ro\"iIICC •• Frontld alld 

I 
I 1'DII', m Ly. lIlnor 

A~III. l'fO\-illC(!., Uc:rar. Prorinl."e8" 
-- -_ .. _- ~- ---. . .. _ .. ---- -

.''/'''1/1"1':6 f"r impr"",.m,,"' ofl I 
laNd: L " " " " " " " £ " ! Ti,r .. -c .n:n"" H")} .U~ :!':tltI!J :l'l,''''3 ; 6:'.-128 t,.:,:t.f :W.Kiit" r li1 3!'.fj.'1 2:U.nr. "5-1.8" , 

I I!IU' .oj :!:'.!ljH ".:-11'10 :.I;'!I:,. ! :{;-,.3t1J Il,HI; .W.2.I:1 , !IM ~j,:'MI 22:l,lI1ti 4:'3.:,29 ,. 
I •.. IIloi_lo J j;i,:!"':!' ."I,.iI7 I I!I:! 1.4:i:-, ,i7,OjH i,.I!IO l:i:,.fj~1 of.OS:i ;:-1,22,101 I Iti,ll.Aou 13:'4.500 

I ~Ho_11 1,li,l:4 I,i:m :"'-,,2112 
, 

It,fJl-l It,:J73 j.:l:Ji ilit IH.212 , 11:1,9-12 1;;2.760 , 
I ~Ill-J t _ 6.613. 2.376 j,U,O:~7 I 14,m'J 8,6till tV,:,:! i ;;.:'2 

I 
21.lIU 2;,2,liI3 36!1.0i{ 

_ldmH('''~ ,f.,,. ,.,./;,./ I!f II!Iri,·I,J. 

2J,:n!t ) 2:1',:1,'1 I I t IIri~b "Nn oll,/'r 1'''' 11111('.:- i 
Th''L'('yt:ar_~.I!UII_IH • _ j :!!I,226 4,li\l:I ~i.2.;9 11.2,i.'i lil>i,fI:11i 

• 
:i1.2a I .WIt,1-I9 1.08; •. 140 

., ., I!N'I·II;' - • I 1.;i,S:,; 11.,,;,7 :!:i1.2til IIS.U2 12.n:' .. lal .• un 13!1.lji-l 4~.I(I'IJ ' 31111.732 1.262,013 
" .. 1!,.,7-W • - . .fiO.6u6 I'7.Htl' I.IUM,IIS!' , 119,RH H.IH :\12.1;7-1 I II'!I.HI ! f:lIi.1:llj. a;i!t,fir02 3':",:;9.-100 

I!'I"-II _ -, 2.;,1>16 B.nO IH,02'1 I 12,137 t;.1.'i1I 41.931 I li:!,:!f9 25.~'1 MU,nl5 3:?t.il!J:? 
1'111-12 . 12.1i12 !1.Mf;S 173.1116 • Uij:!9 n,:'"J' ·&1.662 ...... i;!J . 27.221 

, 
IH.41'f1 ""'9,382 

L",,,. t" ,." ... ""',,,,;" ~rrd;; I I 
~'lrirl i,.. :_. , I 

1.61! i Tt,n-t:- Yo'au, I!'''' 117 - , il;O 1.-1211 I l.s6M I "2.1i2 316 ' 2.102 
, 

:·1,111 1-1,216 
111117 _10 i 2,;~lj2 I.CIIO I 12.1111 j ",2:1.1 173 r I"~I 

, 
IAIi:l • "',IHW 3:1.31 Ii : I I 

1~110-J 1 • ;,;,:1 
1.71:1 I I;:m iii 14,11-16 6,1911 

Hill-I:? • • • • • I 9!11 U:U 2-1:; 26i , 2,t~l~ • 4,:UOO joI.~1'3 

1:,fn,~:~dllll~fI' :'.1.' .1I"rrlf 1!11:!j lii,51:;3 4:1,i56 IIIIO,WI 
! 

1·i7,tl61 2~.3u' 101.:'~1 I ;9.216 1324.688 PIoI2,tl,;(j 2.Hi,6';[J 
i I 

-----~-- -.-- - .. ---~- . 

In tim"" of famine Goverulllent loans are particularly u~eful, and the traces of the 
crop-failure of 1907-08 are clearly to he seen in the above lfigures, especially ill those 
for the United l)royinces and the Central Provinces. The important part played by 
(l",-enlUlplll advances has been noticed above in the acconnt given of the measures 
of relief taken ill Ihu.e provinces, 

Co-opera.tive Credit Societies. 

The co-operati,-e movement in India is a recent developme.nt, due to action take 
by Guverlllllent. It has hitherto been concerned almost exclusively with cred 
societies, though activity in other directions is beginning_ The movement is not 
cunfined to ugriculturi,ts, l)ut it was with a yie\v to their benefit, mainl~', that 
societies were started, and the great bulk of the societies are rural. It may safely 
be said, also, that no line of ad,'ance offers greater possibilities in the way of the 
improvement of agl;culture. The subject may therefore appropriately be dealt with 
in this chapter. 

The possil)i1ity of improving the credit of the rural population in India by 
the establi"hlDpnt of a system of co-operative credit societies had, at the begillliing 
uf the period under review, been for some time engaging the attention of the 
Gowrnment of India. The qnestion had pre,-iously l)een taken up independently 
in 50me prl"· ince., and in some caSes practical st .. ps had been taken, The most 
strikin;:t o\~l-elopment of thp co-opcrati\'p. principle on indigenous lines had taken 
place ill ~(adras, whprp the "idlli., described us mutual loan funds, had attained 
Ull the whole a ,'ery consi,h'rable degree of success, ill spite of numerous failures due 
to fraUll, ignorance, the unsuitabilit.y of the law, and the absence of supen-ision. 
There were in HIOl over 200 nidJois, with 36,000 members and a subscribed 
('apital or £1,700,000. They found their clients, however, among a more highly 
edu('ateJ anel u<h-,mced class than the mass of the agricultural population, to whose 
needs their constitution was not well adapted_ In other parts -of the country the 
societies that harl been started had hardly passed the experimental stage, In the 
Cliited Provinces steps had been taken in 1900, at the suggpstion of the local 
(.;m-erumellt, to estahlish societies in Dlany districts; in the Punjab a few societies 
had been former! about 18\J8 by district officers on their own initiative; and in 
Bengal sel'eral societies had been started, and appeared to have attained some success 
'lIIder the foste.-ing influence of &ympathetic officials. 

In !fIOl a ('onunittee was appoillled by the Government of India to consider the 
whole suhject in the light of reports from the local Governments and of the experience 
already gained in the provinces relerred to above. The report of the committee was 
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laid beforE' Parliament.,· It was now apparent that n,o real ,advance 'V~ possible 
without legislation, the elnboratc provi~ions of ~e ~ornpaDl(,s ,Act J,elDg wholly 
unsuit .. d to societies of the kind in questIon. Legislation was th~refore undertaken 
with the object, firstly, of tllking such societies out of t~e opera,tJo~ of the g~neral 
L.,w and substituting prO\'i5ion5 spc('ial\y a,I,al?ted to their ~'~Il.stltutlon and obJects; 
secondly of conforring upon them special prl"llcges and fneliItJps, so as to encourage 
their fo;';"ation and assist their operations; and, thirdly, as· a necessary coroU:,ry! of 
taking precautions against the improper utili,atian by speculators and capltaiJsts 
uf pri"ile"cs not intended for them, 

Legis~tion.-,\ Co-operntive Credit Societies Bill was accordingly int~oduced in 
the Uo"eruor-Gl'n~I"u'S ,Legi~lative Conncil .in ~ctober 190J., .aud I?lL5sed ,Illto law as 
Act X. of IUO,!. In view of the wI~le d,n:erslty of eOI~(~ltlOns' 111 Indl~, !lI;d thp 
experimental nature of tho. m~asure, sunpl,IClt.y and elastiCity. were kep~ III :le~I' a~ 
cardinal points. Brond prlDClples were laid down, and certnlD preCalltl.ons lDslsted 
on, subject to which, nud to rules to be Illad" by locnl Governments, III the san:c 
spirit, in accor<~(lnce wit,h loc'al need8~ the !',,:,ple were to l~e loft to work nnt their 
salvation on theIr OWII Ime~, the fUJlctlOn or l,o\'erulllcnt bemg confiue,1 to sympathy, 
assistaIlce and ad,-ice. The object of the Act, as stu ted in its preamble, was .. to 
.. encollra'ge thrift, self-help, and co-operatinn among agriculturists'dnrtisans, a!l,l 
.. persolls of .IimitAci menns." ':ocal G~,-erun~e,:ts were empowe!e to appomt 
provincial rewstn~.... of c\l-Op~ratl,:e credit SOCieties, \Vh~e duty It wo~l~ be to 
Rt'ri •• iulse apphcahons for regIstrutJOll under the Act.. Subject to tho provIsion that 
any association of 1I0t less than 10 pertiOlIS might be regist<'red by the special order 
of a local Government, the Act laid down tInt a society should consist of persons 
rpsiding in the same town or village or the same group of villages, or, subject to the 
sanction of the regi.tl'Br, of members of the same tribe, clnss, or cnste. Societies were 
elasscd as .. rural" or .. urblln," and it was laid down that four-fifths of the memben; 
1II11,t he, in the first C(l80, agriculturists, and in the second, non-ngri('.uiturisi.e. Tn 
the case of rural societies the liability of members was to bo unlimited, unless a 
departure from this rule were specially "anctioned by tho local GovornnlCn!.; in the 
cII'e of urban societies, liability might be either limited or unlimited, as might be 
provirlerl by byela\vs or rllies made under the Act. Profits, in the cnse of a rural 
SOClCty, were in the first instnnue to be carried to a reserve fund, or applied to the 
reduction of the rate' of iutl'rest, and a bonus might be di~tributeu ollly when 
requirpments in these dil'cctiolls hnd been fully lIIet; urban societies were also to 
carry at least a quarter of the allnnal profits to a reSl'rve fund. Loans were to be 
made only to members, or, subject to the cOllsent of the registrar, to n rnral society_ 
Limitations ,vere placed on the interest in a society that might be held by a single 
memher, aDd on the transfer of Hhares. Privileges included the exemption of u 
member's shares or other intereEts in the capital of a society Irom attachment fur 
priVate dehts, the grant to societil's of a measure of priority over ordinary crellitors in 
enforcing claims on crops, cattl .. , &c., and provisions for exemption, at the discI'etion 
of the GOI'emment of india, from income tax, stamp duties, aDd rl)giHtration fees. 
Provision ,vas made for compulsory inspection and audit by tbe registrar, for 
compulsory dissolution, subject to appeal to the local Government, and for liquidation 
under (I simple procedure, Finall~', wide rule-making pOlVors were conferred upon 
local Governments. • 

The devcl"pment of c(K)pcrative societies cluring the poriOlI" under review took 
place underthe Act of 19U.!; but in the last mouth of the decade the Act was repealed 
~nd replaced by th~ Co-operative Societies Act (Act 11.) of H1l2, which introduced 
Irnportau~ ~hallges In th; la\\" Experience had .hown that, in Hpite of the simplicity 
and eia,tJc!ty of t.he earhel' Act, tlwre were certain rcspects iu which it was Ilesirable 
to e~t~ud Its scope, and HOl1l0 points in regard to whiuh amendment of the detailed 
pron,slOus was required. The first change made is indicated hy the difference between 
th~ tltl~s of the two Acts. With the Apread of co-operative credit "ocietics there had 
aCJ5~n In mauy: pa~ of India II desire to initiate other 60"lOties of a co-Ope~ative type 
han.~& for their ~lIm t~le production or di:,tribnLion ?f commodities ~nd not merely th~ 
prO'I~IOO of er~rht. l~e new Act accordmgly proVides for the registration under the 
AC,t of any socl~ty .. which ha.~ as its object the promotiOIl of the economic interests of 
:: I~~ memhers ,m accorda~~e '~'ith co-operativ~ principles," or an:)' society" established 

With the obJcd of faCilItating the operatIOns of such a sOCiety." The statutory 

• Cd. I T.J7 01 190~, 
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distinction "etween "rural" aud "urban" societies is dropped, the radical differentiation 
"etween societies with limited and unlimited liability alone being retained. The 
principle t!.at agricultural credit societies must generally be constituted on the basi .. 
of uulimited liability is retained, but with a view to bringing within the provisions of 
the Act societies that have grown lip ,md done useful work in some parts of the 
COllutl" the distrilmtion of profits by .. unlimited" societies is allowed in cases where 
tbi6 eourse is sanctionerl by the local Government. The fourth new featllre of 
importance in the Act of 1912 is that it provides for !.he formation of societies the 
memhers of which shull he other co-operative societies. The grouping of societies in 
this way into unions, and their financing by means of central banks, is an essential 
feature in Eumpean "~'HtemR, anrl action on these lines had already been found feasible 
in most provinces of India. The other changes introduced by the new Act were of 
less importance and clo not call for special notice. 

Progress of the Co.operative Movement.-The provincial Registrars appointed after 
the passing of the Act of 100,1 were expected not only to carry out their formal duties 
under the Act but also to foster in every p08sible way the growth of the co-operative 
mO\·elnent. In the inst.ructions issued by the Go~ernlllent of India, local Govern
ments were ill\'ited to select n fe,v districts in each province in which the experiment 
might be most hopefully tried, and it was pointed out. that it would be advisable to 
start cautiously aud to progress grad'U111y. Strt'.ss was laid on the necessity of 
reclucing restrictions to a minimum, so that the people might be encou1'3ged (subject 
to certain necessary safeguards) to work out the problem on their own lines with such 
guidance and help as could be given to them. 

When tbe Act was nuder dis(",ssion many doubts and fpars were expressed. These 
have iu great part been dispelled by subsequent experieiu,e. It has been found that 
the root of the matter rloes exi,t iu India, and that Indians will co-operate, that 
1ll1limitcd liahility is not II bugbear, that societies have sUt'ceeded in attracting capital, 
and that they have not found the absence of a summary procedure an insuperable 
difliculty in the way of "ollecting their debts. ~Iaking every allowance for the facts 
that India has beon able to profit by the experiepce gained in other conn tries, and 
tbat. the pioneer work has been done by the State and not by individuals, progress 
has indeell been extraordinarily rapid. EYen so, the movement has as yet touched 
only the fringe of the ,'ast population concerned. 

The lines of develupu)(mt have been different in different parts of India, hut the 
sallie general questious ha"e arisen. It soon became evident that the futUl'e of the 
movement. depended on the successful solution of the two COllDected prolllems uf 
linance--i.c., tbe pro\'ision of funds-and supervision. The main obstacle to expansion 
in the "arIiest stages was the difficulty of attracting olltside capital; and, on the other 
hand, the limits of personal supervision' by the rewstrars were soon reached. The 
importance of avoiding anything like a general officialising of the co-operative move
ment has alwa~'s been kept in view, and development was intended to proceed along 
lim's which would render it possible for societies to provide supervision for themselvea. 
It was recognised that the combination of village societies for the purposes of finance 
and control was as importuut as the combination of individuals, and that ~uch 
combination was intimately connected with the prohlem of giving them access to the 
outside mone~' market. Pending the solution of these problems, the policy generally 
adopted by registrars was one of consolidation rather than extension. The ideal held 
"1' was the furmation of soci~ties into local and central unions which would not only 
fillance their own societies hut also eupervise them and encourage the further growth 
of the movement. So far as finance is concerned, there are now in all provinces a 
Illlmhcr of "central" societies, which lend to other societies only, and are established 
for that purpose. ,\8 regards supervision, progress has been made in varying degrees 
in the direction of the ideal aho"e referred to. .. Unions" have been formed in many 
parts, some of which exercise supenisory functions only, 'vhil" others, such as the 
.. Central Banking Unions" of Bengal, also finance their affiliated societies. It is im
possible here to describe the various forms of these main types. A-general idea of the 
stages reached in different provinces may be gathered from the provincial sections below. 

In Boml13Y a new d, .. parture was made in 1011 in the form of a central bank-the 
Bomhay C .. ntral Co • .,perative Hank-with a Government guarantee for the interest 
.. n its debentures. The bank, which was founded on tbe initiative of leadin~ local 
capitali~ts, leuds only to co-operative credit societies, subject to the approval of the 
r"giotrar, and at a rate of interest which must not exceed 8 per cent. It was 
registered in October 1911 as an urban society. 
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A matter to which special aVenlion has been directe,l iH the (,ombi"alion of Ih,e 

.. !forts of Ihe co-operative lind uh'Ticultnral departments for the, dev"loplIl""t ~,f "gn
cuhurt'. Co-opemtive work has ill Illany places been brought Into "onlacl w"h that 
of a!!riclIlturul associations, seed lIociel.ies of a co-operative character have been 3tarl"J, 
unJ"in m:mv other ways the d,'sir",) combination has already been brought inlo 1,lay. 

Satisfacl-ory feat.urf.s of the g""eral de,:eloIlll1ent of I~(\ "()-('p"rat.ive. ".'o'·I'ment. in 
India h""e h"po Ibnt only a small proportIOn of th .. ('aplral of the SO('lerles ha~ lo ... ·en 
mlmncell by the State, tbat tbe purposes to which loan:! Ita,'e hcen appli .. ,1 hav" bp,'" 
allllost entirply product in', UlIII that. loans, g.·nerally ,p"aking, ha,'e be,'n p"nct"ally 
repaid. The hlt"s of inton'st dlllrged vary, lout are considerably 10wI'r than Ih,," .. 
.. harged Ii)' local money-lend .. · ... ; it is estimale.i that, ut a low cOlllpulatioll, the 
,wI'icultliristH of lllclia al'p. slIve,1 £100,0110 in intl'rest. charges ful' overy £I,IJIJU,OUO 
i;nt out by co.op~rative societies. 

Th .. prO\'i1wial negistrar. Lave hitherto bel'u oflif'illls, geoel'lIl1y 1IJ~lllbcr' of Ihe 
Illlii,m (:i"il Sl'rviee; but, as will be gathert'ti fWIll what has already LI'I'n said, the 
part played by the State bllH been ronlined, as far as possible, to tlte elH'(J1rra.~enlf'llt 
of soc-jptit'R in tht~ir initilll f4tagps. Besides the Hpgistral's, a stan' of illHpeClnl"H, allditur~, 
lInLi clerk •• varying in strength .:n the dilrerent provinces. i~ entertained by C'ovcrn
ment. and the late~t Conferen('e of HegistmJ'S expressed rhp, view thut. it iN undesirabJt. 
at pre . ..,nt to relax the UO\'ernnlent control oV"r the mlfiiting und inHp"din~ slalf. 
But progr"ss hus been mUlle, us hUH alre",.!y b .... n notir'I'ti, in the d('rentraliNatioll of 
supervi.ory fUllctions, aod the Government staIT is alt'eady outnumhered in the United 
l'rovinl'es aJl(I rhe Centrall'ro\'inces l,y tho audit and ('ontrolIing "luff l'nt"rtained by 
the HIK'ieties thpmselve~, 

The Rocielills rp~jsh.'mli und,')' till' Act ba,'" hith~rto been ..laBsed us .. "cntral," 
"urhan," and" nu'ul," thH first daRs indllding those sodctil.'s that lend 1u other 
Hocietil'S Qui\", 

The tllbl~ uelol\' gives u general viplV of the pl'o~reHB mude Hinc" Iho Act o[ I:JI)1 
callie into ful'('(" The figllrPB IIr,) those for r"siRIl)red s"eietit,s, nnLi inelude, ill years 
previous t,) lUll-12, thoHe fur the native state of MY8ore, in which (liS 'USO in Baroua) 
co-operative "reLiit sociD!il'. hllve been developed under Ull enactment similar to that 
in force in British India, Full fi/2ures fur 1904-05 arc not Ilvllilllblo, 

. _ r~!I(~~~~{!I:~;'-06'i 1!;O~07"1 I!107~ij,119~18-0u'i t~~~-~L~:~I~,~~1-12.; 
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The appat'ent d('crease in central societies III 1907-08 waR due to a change in 
dassification in the unit.ed Provinces. 

TIl<" next table, which shows tl.e di~tribution of societies by provinces 'at the end 
of WJ J-I:!, gi"es aL"o some further information as to the development of the three 
classes of societies :-, 

«',·ntral. Urba!l. Ruml. 

--- -------
Total No. (Ir 

~"r"iclll"ll. 
No. flf To'''' 

I l'>o)Cieliel.: Mcmbrr-
_ ,_I __ ~hi~ __ -'-__ 

Working' No. (If 

rapit'1ll. !oOocietif".II. ' 
, Workill~ ll.em!.cr-
j Cal,ita!. 'hip _ , 

--- --------_._--" 
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743 54.118:1 • 
237 20.970 • 

--------._-----_ . 
• Fiallrl~ lint. AVnilahle. t F.scladinll MYlore. 

: Exdudillir l"ihd, wlll'tc there were ill 1912Ie'-cll l'OCietil'8, with 62-1 members Bud a workillg CRpital of £1.:.':i3. 
§ FI;.!III"C8 for !!Ill. tl,'IIIII, rllr 1012 nr~ nol Amilnble, but durin~ the last yt'8l' tbe totaluambcr of rsocidies rose to 208. 

with l:i.llI' rnl'1nl""T"I, allil n workil1f.( cnpital of £",G,O~I. In Darola there were at the end of the dt"Cade 1:.!2 8OCieticR, with 
2,'3':-. mcmbers, 81111 II. \"orkiu({ CI\I)ilalu! m-~r £13,1I0U. 

X"r .. _-Th,· I;):un·~.)" not. ill 0.11 CRill .. B~"! es:Qclly with tlu~ in tbe IIre<'L"lling t3ble. whleh arc taken from a Ilifterunt source. 

~o iigares are gh'en above fur the North-West Frontier l'rovince, where the 
co-opl'rative 1110vement has, as yet made little progress. There were in 1912 three 
co-operatiye cl'edit societies in the province, with 239 memhers, and a working capital 
of £:!OO, Since the end of the period ullder review it has been decided tllat none of 
the societies was fulfilling its ostensible purposes, and steps have been taken for their 
liquidation, The Act has not as yet been appli .. d in Baluchistan. 

As the figures in the margin show, most of the central societies, and nearly 

t'entmi 
Frbnn 
Rural 

Kim" of IYIrletica. 1912. -I 
1 __ C_"_,h_, ___ I ____ O_'h_c_'r,_ .. , 

1 Limited Clilimited I.lmited l'olimiteti: 
I LlalJility •. Llabilit1, l~iabili1y., LiDbility.j 
" . -I 

22 
260 

7,4M6 
18 

5" 

whom members have no confidence, 

haH of the urban societies, are on a 
basis of limited liability, Practically all ___ .---
of the rural societies, on the other hand,-
are "Unllwlt..u." 'l'b..., I1rinciple of un
limited liability, when it is understood, 
has no terror for the ryol, who has long 
been accustomed to it in his family rela
tionships, while the principle of limited 
liability is relatively unfamiliar. Un
limited liability must naturally be accom
panied, as it is under the Act, by power 
to exclude from membership persons in 

Reports for 1911-12.-As8am.-Urban societies increased from 13 to 16-the 
success of several town banks have made them popular-and rural societies from 
100 to 125, :lIore rural societies could have been organised, but those existing 
already suffered from insufficient supervision, and it was considered advisable to 
proceed slowly until some progress had been made in the ~ormation of unions, Th .. 
one exiBting union had not proved a success, There IS one central hank-'-the 
Pioneer Bank at Shillong, The rate of interest ch.'lrged 'by rural societies was in 
most cases l2!- per cent., 6 per cent. being allowed on deposits, They borrow from 
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centrol and nrban banks at 9 per cent. Established urban hanks ClIn co!nrnand a. 
much capital in the shape of deposits from non-melubers as ~Iu~y r,:q'~lre; ruml 
societies have not yet Ir.lined the confidence of the general puLlIc, hilt It. I~ expected 
that deposits will soon be attmcted. There has never heen any OPPOSlt!OI~ to the 
c!HJl'emtive movement. in Assam, bllt little general interest has be('n taken III It. 

n .. "yal.-Central so('ietie~ increasel1 from 1) to ~, urball .sodp;ties from 41. to ~l, and 
rural societies from (JOO to 8i5. Furth"r progress m the (hrectJon of consohrlat]{Jn, hv 
the formation of more c!'ntml IInionA, was regarded aA a matter calling for special 
attention. It I\'a, reported that Dlany uf the urban soci!'tie, were but little illlbued 
with the tnle co.operative spirit, a,:,d that "ome u~ t~em wer~ in da~g"r ?f.slIcclIlJliJing 
to tlw tendency to becollle mcr<' jOlnt'stock asso~la.tJOns paymg.a high dl\,lden~ .. Th~ 
qllf'stion of framing rulAs, umler the new Act, hxmg the maXlllllllU !'ate of (iIvl(.lenu 
was under con.ideration. In rural area. there WaS stcady pl'Ogl'CSS: I11nlla~elllent wa,; 
on the whole sati.factory, alllI th" co-opernti"e "pirit was reported to be growing 
steaclih·. A third of the loans taken by members of nmll societips were for product.i,·e 
purpo';,·s, and nearly a half for repayment of debts, the amount borrowed for ~O(·ial 
ceremoni,·s, snch as Illarriages, &c., being Ipss than 5 per ccnt. of t.he total The 
reporls contain indication>! that the nmll societies are influencing their memhers in 
directions other than those that are pnrely economi('. A decrease in litigation in pnp 
diNtrict is attributed to the p.tablishment of a society. ~Ionth.ly contributions to 
village 8('hools are becoming common in some parts, und members display nn eager
ness to be instructed in .melt subject.~ as sanitation and agriculture. One soeidy 
considererl the question of taking measures to denl with the evils of cigarette smoking. 
Experiments in forms of co-operntion other than those relating to ('redit are not yet 
numerous, the most interesting being' a ~cheme for the joint pmchnse of boneme,,1 for 
use as manure-a good instance of the manner in which t.llt! Agricultural and Co-opera
tive departments can work together for the advantnge of tL.l' I"·"AlUltl·y. 

1Jillflr alld O,·is8a.-Centl'l11 societics incrpased from 4 to 8, urban societies from 
3:! to 3!J, and rum1 societies from 389 to 'WI. There waA DO Ulltstanding feature of 
develop mont to record. Gradual, safe extension, lIud simllltaneollH consolidation 
and comhinatioll of societics, was the line followed. Progress was steady and not 
unsatisfa('tory. Administmlion has improve,\; societies lire 1I10re adcquately financed 
than formerly; management of the individual sodeties is, generally Rpeaking, sound, 
and the supervision exertlitleu by the central ~oeictie" effective. HlIpid progress must 
await the awaknning of th'l people gcnerally to the importance of the movement of 
which there appears to be no sign at present. ' 

The cenlral societies are .. banking unions," sOUle a,iInitting tloeieties ollly as 
slmJ'(·h"l<lers, others including also, aR preference sharoholders, selected individuals 
wllO provide an ele~lent of Imsiness lIulll,,:gement. The" central bunking unions" 

"pas'ed through thmr secolld year of trml successfully on the whole and the 
snita~ility of th~ ~cncrallines ~dopted appears to have be<J1l established. ' 'l1l<'y not 
only finance t«)CIlltIPs, but orgumso them and control them g"nerally. 

Am~Jllg tlle aboriginals of Chota NagplJr, wlwrA PTPQ";onon hflM shown tlw.t the. 
uSllal lines o~ t1oveloI'Il)Ant n.ra ;~r:oooi.IJJe, anel that amnII .village societies cannot he 
Irll • ....,'1 ,u m.lllugll t lelr o\l'n alTum; III even reasonable Illdcpcndel'lce, cOllsidcrahle 
proW""S has beelJ .made on special lines with the help of ndssiollari.... A trading 
s~"le.ty, ~lOt yet regl~tere<l, ol·gani.Hed by the ROl~lan Cat,holi~ j\I!ssiol1 iu Chota Nngpur, 
\\as III 1.)12 the on I) represllIltatlve of nOIl·cred,t co-operutlOn In tho new province. 

. ,u!,itcd l'rovinees.-Tllking ccntral societie. anc! district bank" (which lend to 
lllcl~\,ld1Jar ai \j?1l as. to ~ocietier;) together, their IllJmbcr~ ro"e from 2U to 3D. Urban 
socrtl" • .axe III 1!lf dlst.rlct bunks) increased from 12-1 to WO, aud rural societ.i"R hom 
IiI J8 to ~.741: . lhe reports bear test.imony not only to the rapidity of growth,ll11t 
a '0 to t e sol"]lty of the progre.s hitherto achieved. '],he most noteworthy <lew""'r- #_ 

:en~' Of the y,",r we~e concerned with internal organisation. The central and di~trict 
':'.~ s "lO~e~1 a rea<imcss . and ability to take the burdl'n of responKibility for superF"IOi:' anI !o';n'ased their staff of mOil trained by the ollieera oC the dep'lrllllent 
. u~ .cr, SOCrl"t"", ~rc being gradually organise,l illto locnl groups, whose acco;luts ar~ 
!n C 1.lr:o:e fO a p:~JtI st'cretary controlled by the financin" agencies' "taff Another IlDporhnt ,,·,tnr th'" .,. . 
b t ... I .'J t lri e.lDelplcnt growth of ccntral banking' nnioDR within the district 
r '\ l!llbl' e ~~e ulfer dIstrict hank.. Such a dC\'plopuwnt l~ inevitablo as providing a 
III luterme lute !)tween the remoter village BociclieH and the bunks at headquarters. 
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The larger lJ:luks have now succes.ifully associate.l themselves with the joint-stock 
hanks of the province. In co-oppration for purposes othAr than credit some progress 
in evirlent. As in "thel' provinceA, there are references to the social and moral results 
fo]Jowing in the train of co-operation. The movement is reported to have had an 
appr"ciaIJlc elIect ill creating solidarity of feeling and n neighbourly spirit, und in 
providing a nucleus of natural autbority to which village disputes can be referred, 
and which may he invoked to justify thrift on oc('osions where custom d~mandR 
extmvagance. 

J>/lnjab.-" Central banks," with limited liability, increased from 8 to 12; 
"unions," with unlimited liability, which were held not to be registruble under the old 
Ae!" from 1 to 14, urban societies from 12 to 26, and rmal societies irolU 1,074 to 
1,717. There wns thus great expansion, a satisfactory feature of which was that it was 
acr.ompanied bv only a trifling increase ill the staff paid by Government. The 
problAm of nrranging for the custody of the portion of the rural working capital not 
out on lonn has now arisen. An eITort was made during the year to start artisan 
societies. principally among "" .. avers, and 14 such were registered. The difficulties 
are grenu,r thnu in the case of agricultural societies; inasmuch as the weaver is much 
more down-trodden. and conseq ucntly more suspicious and less enterprising. The 
movelllent extended to two regiments of the Native Army, and the regimental ban;a of 
one received notice to quit. Practically a1l the rural societies in the Punjab hnve 8. 
share capital, subscribed by members in instalments. Loans are chiefly for payment 
of old debts, pnrchase of cattle, and payment of land revenue. A proposal from the 
J ullundur villago banks to make a joint contribution of 10 per cent. of their profits to 
form an educational fund for the benefit of their children is interesting as showing 
what a stimulating eITect the banks are having on their qJ,Cmpers' minds. 

CCJlt.·a1, Provinces and Berar. -- .. Central banks," which are organising and 
fiuancing institutions, educating and supervising as well as making a reasonable 
profit for their shareholrlers, increased from 8 to 20, and rural societies frOID 280 to MO .. 
A Pl'O\'incial Co-operntive Bank and 12 industrial so~ieties, the latter with unlimited 
liability, were established during the year. 'rhe Provincial Bank, the most important 
new dpparture of the year, was successfully startecl with a capital of 33,0001., and 
should do mnch not only to finance the Central banks and bring them.into touch with 
th" money market, but also to advance, through them, the cause of co-operation in 
general. Hapid though the growth of the movement was during the year, the local 
Governmt'nt Were sntisfied thnt it was unforced, and was, moreO\'er, subjected to: 
('.areful pruning and control. The year was one not only of quick e:q>ansion, but nIso 
of steady ApmJework and consolidation. Unwieldy societies were reduced in size, 
weakly societi('s reorganised or weeded Ollt, and undesirable members eliminated. 
The reserv" funds rose from 1,300t. to 2,3001,; their further enlargement is regarded 
as one of the most pressing needs for the future. llliteracy is an obstacle to the 
progress of the movement in rllral areas. The case is l'eported of a" secretary" 
whose" ac('ounts" (which, it should be added, proved to be accurate) ('onsisted merely 
of marks and s('rutches on the wall of his house. The Provincial Bank lends to 
central bnnks at 7 per cent., centml banks to rural and industrial societies at· 9 per 
('ent., and rural soci .. ties to their members at l2 per cent. . 

In Beral', where the general progress made in previous years had not been satis
factory, the year HIlI-12 witnesAed a thorough reorganisation: neW societies were 
coustituted, and careful scrutiny of the affairs of existing societies did much towards 
giving the co-operative movement a genuine start. 

The popular attitude towar<ls co-operntion continued to be friendly and encouraging, 
and· many new names were added during the year to the list of unoflicial workers. 
Cast'" are reported in which pl'tty money-lenders have been forced to turn their 
energies into fresh channels and to cease to look to exorbitnnt interest as a main source 
of inco·ne. . - - . ... . 

Burma.-Central societies increased from 2 to !i, "unions" from 24 to 43, urban 
credit slcicties frolll 27 to 37, and rural credit societies from 444 to 691. Apart 
from the credit societies, ('attle insurance societies increased from 6 to 23, and the 
year was marked by a ne\v departure in the formation of seven co-operative paddy 
sale societi~s. The registrar reported, nevertheless, that the brake had as usuul been 
applied an~ the policy of concentr.ttion and consolidation followed. Of the three 
central socitties, the Upper Burma Central Bank was the most important, being 
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practically the provincial ceu~al blluk. .At the e~d of 1911-12 the 43 uni?ns, w~ich 
do not exercise banking functIons, but aro federatIOns for the purposes of JIlSpectlOn, 
control and mutual guarantee, included 4~6 of the rural socictitls. The latter generally 
horrow~d and lent at 9 per cent. and 15 per cent. respectively. Public illterest in 
co-operation as a growing movement has been maintained, and the general attitude 
townr<ls it is decidedly sympathetic, though the money-lending class in some instan('cs 
has been antagonistic. 

MadraJr.-Centrnl societies increased from;' to 6, urban societ.ies from 30 t.o ·ii, rural 
societies from 550 to !Jl6, and" unions" from 1 to 3. There was a geneml tenrlency 
throughout the presidency to ask for more credit societies. ~Ioney is now founrl wil h 
ease, and the need Ior Uovernment subsidies has pnssed. A <listrict bank which was 
also a district union. inasmuch as its ohject was both to finance and to control th'; 
societies in the district, was for the first time r~gistered during the year. '1'he three 
unions, which were formed simpl~' to control and supervise the member-societies, ancl 
not to finance them, included only 00 societies, ~7 more being included in" groups," 
which are embryoui'J "unions." Nearly half the amount lent by 111ml socie-ties was 
for the disdllLrge of prior debt. Four societies Wl're registered who.g "hj""L was to 
secure the Badagas of the Nilgiri Hills f1"01I1 their bondage to the LuhbaiR. A few 110n
credit socit'ties were registered. It is stated that the public is keenly alive to the 
progress of the co-opemth·e movem ... nt. ~ , 

Bom/,ay.-Central societies increased from 7 to II, urban societi~s DVIlI O:! to 75. 
and rural soeieties 1'1'0111 182 to 284. The outstanding feature of the year was the 
establishment of the Bombay Central Co-opel'lltive Bank, referred 10 ·ubo\·e. This 
inaug1lrated a fundamental change in the method of financing the business of II"ri
culture in Bombay, giving the small cultivator access, through the Bank, to the 
geneml money market. The anticipation is expressed that the more I'csp('Clable 
money-lenders will follow the example of the Central Hank unci lenrl money at 
reasonnblp rates of imp-rest to the co-operative societies. There nre, in ad<lition to the 
Central Bank. a number of district banks. Tho need for diRtrict IlIlionA, which would 
undertake t~" supel-v!"i~n of atliliated s'?Cietic?, is bel:finning ~o be f~lt, and steps have 
been taken III one dl.trlct to start a ullIon. fhe ohJect of Improvmg the economic 
position.of weavers hail been kept in view, though progress has been very "low. Th" 
number of s,ocieties confining ~h~ir dealin?" to wenvers increased during tile YPIII' from 
6 to 10. :Several url·an socIClles nlso mclude n number of weavers aJUong their 
members. The numl.,er of registered societies in Sind increasp<\ "uring the year 
from 4 to 7. 
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CHAP1'ER XIV. 

FORESTS. 

Something has already been said, in the chapt"'r on Finance, of the Indian forests 
as D source of rC,'erllle of great and growing importance. A full account of their 
vah", to th~ State ",ollid nend to take a much broader view. They playa part of the 
first illlportnnco, as "the hoad-works of Xature'A irrigation scheme," in regulating 
the water supply; th"y annually provide for cOllntless hertls grazing, which assumes 
a spl'cial vallie in Y('arH of drought, when it renders lllaterial assistance in saving 
from starvation thc cattl~ lIpon which the agricultnre of the country depends: and 
they afTord to n0ighbrJllrillg villagers a ready supply of material for house building 
Dnd thatehilll<. ur fuel, by the use of wbich the burning of lllanure may be avoided, 
and uf Jllinul' f"re.t pruducts, whicb arid substantially to the comforts of their life. The 
forests are of great imporlauce from tire point of ,·iew of supplying some of the primary 
needs of the agri('ultllml community, quite apart from the question of the pruduction 
of bi~ timb,·r. 'I'he policy adopted in regard to the State forests is based upon the 
principl" that they ~hould be administered for the pu blie bmJefit; they are worked, 
tberefon', with a ,·iew to combining "II re.asonable facilities for their use by the 
public with the protection lIcce;;sary for their preservation as sources of fuel and 
tim her, and as n~pr",ies hy means of which rainfall water lIlay be stored in the soil 
and giwn off sllhst"luently hy gentle How. In other words, th~ ohjects in vie\vare, 
lirstly, I h.. welfam uf the cOllllllunity as a whole; s~orl!lIy,. the benefit of the 
iudividuals ill the more immediate vicinity of the forests; and, lastlr, the utili"ation 
to thl' ullllost of slwh products as the forests supply, in the interest of the State 
reveuul'. 

This elmpter ,Ieals for the most part onl:' with State furests, i.e., lands administered 
as furc,l, by the Forest I.ll'partment under legal enactments dealing with forests for 
the time h"iug" ill force. 'rhere are in British lndia large forest areas outside the direct 
control of til<' ForeRt Department which are managed by district officers, local boards 
or lIlunicipalities, or private owners. There are also considerable areas -of fon,st in 
the nati"l' "tatp~. The totul area sbown in '\he returns of State forests has stea,jilv 
iner(·a"",1. In 1!lOI-{)2 it was 216,1'ii!J sqnare mile;;; in 19U-12 theareu had increased 
to 2·12,\);):) square miles. It should be ('xplaine<i that these figures do not represent 
tbe woo(I .. <I :tr..a; in somt' provinces the fi~ures of "unela.~sed State forests" include 
all ullo('('upipd waste, and milch of this is entirely devoid of trees. 'file proportion 
of forl'st ar .. a to tut.al >Irea in the different provinces varied in 1911-12 from less tban 
2 per cent. in the North-West Frontier Province and. British Baluchistan to over 80 per 
cent. in Burum. Generally it may be said that the denser the population and the more 
urgent the d"lllllllll for the local advantages that forests confer, the less the extent to 
which those a(h'antages can be enjoyed. Tbis position is the natural result of the 
increas(' in populatiou and the wasteful practices of forruer generations. To burn the 
foreHt for the benefit of the cattle of nomadic tribes, to cleur it for the purpose of 
temporary tillage, to destroy it for the creation of permanent cultivation, has been the 
rule in past centuries, and, iruleed, still is wherever Uovernment has not intervened. 
In Illuny localities the extension of forests and tlleir management continue to depend to 
some extent on the treatment and requirements of forest tribes very low in the scale 
of ci"ilisatioll, such liS the Clrills and Xagas of the wild hill forest. of Burma and 
.\,salll, anrl the cyell more primitive Jara,,",ls of the Anrlaman Islands. In the distant 
fOfl·"ls "I till' far' ~ast of Tllrlia sncb tribes still practise shift,illg clIltimtioJl. while in 
the (·i,·ili",·,1 districts of the \\"(,8t the ('"Iti,"utor and the tru(lt'r eagerly accept timber 
of sp(>eil" .. I~l'w Iwre dt·spised. 

The history oC for('st COII.en·aney in lIIost paris of In,lia does not go back beyonrl 
the lIIid,H" "f tlr.· last centUl)·. It was nut until 1864 that the first Inspector
General of For'psls was appuinted and the deyelopment of a rf'glllarly organised Forest 
DepartJJJent began. The first Indian Forest Act was passed in 18li5. }<'orest admini
stration in most provinces is now regulated by the Indilln l~orest Act of 1878. 
Spparalc .\cts for Burma and ~Iadras were passed a few years later. Assam, British 
]:alnchislan, all,1 Soml' smaller arpas abo h,.ye .l"orest Relrlllations of their own. Th .. 
IMsi,; on which llluian forest law proceeds is that nil uncultivated trat"ts in which 
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grown up ill forests th~ chief prOprll)tary rig It In W lie 1 IS vestef In. t Ie ~tat'~, Je 
Act. above referred to !,'; ... e GovPnlll!ent the necessary powers for dcallllg with them, 
I'rm'ision i_ al<o maue for the exerCl~e of some measure of contr01 over for"sts that 
are not ::llate property, . 

The for,'sts 1I1I<Ier the direct ('ontr01 of the Stnll' are departmentally claRslfied as 
'" J"('s('r\"ed,H U protecterl:' and H unclnsscd 11 or H public II forest. land .. Thp TPserves 
are forests intemkd to he maintained permanently for the supply of t-,m.her, fuel, and 
other produce, or f"r the prot~ction. of the water sllJ:'l?ly or othf'r ~Imtla~ pllrpO!l(>~. 
Th ... protecte,1 fllrpst~ lIluy he eIther III a s.tatp of tranSitIOn to. re~er ... es, or mtend ... r! to 
r!'n,ain permallent!y!n the seconl.1 dnss; .111 the fO~JIler case It has heen found nece~ 
<ary to prohihit WJ~Illll. tlw areas. !1l qnc.tlOll certulII IIcts h"n~lflll to the forest untIl 
after careful mmnllnntum a deCISion as to whether more strmgent rulps should he 
l'ruor("C',1 is possible; in the latter, the objee-t in viC'w has bet'n to provide for' 
the 1II0re hlml'fi .. ial "xcr"ise of rights hy loe-'II communities. In the reserved 
forl'st~ stril,t nllcs are enforced; in the protecter! forests the control exercised is 
less .Irkt. In the I'nse of thp Iutt!'r, tI", loml Ouverml,ent has power to close a 
portion for a limited p~riorl, to resen'e pm1icnlnr treps or Ch!SHeS of trees, !lnd to 
prohibit or rcgulat(~ I h,' remo· .... l IIf fllrpst produce, the c1enrmg of land, nnd the 
pasturing of ("altle. The main dilT~r ... nce between the two c1ass~s o~ forests has been 
SUIIl",,,,1 Ill' in the stalen ... nt that III the resen'ed forest everythlllg IS an olTence that 
is n"t pcrlJlittell. while in the protected forest Dothing is all "ITencl' thut is not 
prohibit"d. The unclas'ell or public forest lauds nre given over with el'en fewer 
r,'striclions (ill sOllie ('use" to tht' extent of exemptilill from the operation "f iorest 
law) for tho nse of the puhlic. The longest areaS of unclassed forest OCCllr, where 
the poplIhltiou is scantiest, in Burnm and AMsam. In Burma exploration is still 
incomplete, and (>uch year bring>' 'Ill nddition of hundred" of square mil,·s to the 
rt'~pr\"I.'R. 

In tlH'He area" to whit-h the Act of Hi/I; applies two special classes of forest. 
are recognioetl, the rpserved and th". proteded, and in undas~eu forests no forest 
law is operal ive. In the l-Jauras and Burma ;\cts and tl", Assam Regulation, on the 
other haml, ollly oue ('lnRs of pI'rlllanellt State fore"t, the reservetl, is speciallv dealt 
with, hut power is given to extend n certaiu amount of "·gal prote('lion to ali other 
forest Iand8, The Vllst ext"nt of tIl!' land under forest control, the faets that forest 
management, however well justitiml, involw's immediate restrictions on the pre"ious 
rig!'ts nIHI pmctic"" of the local populfltion, Imd thllt fm'eRt lands incllllle jungles allli 
grazing grollrd. intorminglell with ,'ullimtcd areas,lI11 brill.!; tllIl F'ure"t LJepllrlment 
into intillJate connection with the lifo of thc poople. Whun it is dc,ired to crelllca 
forest reRerye. three Illonth,,' notice of the int.ention is gj,'on to all likely to be 
intnre,;tet! ia the pro('oedings, and "ft~ .. the expiration of that period a local inquiry is 
instituted by a specially depllteu Hev!llllle ollicial, styll',1 the Fore_t :-:ettlemellt Ulli~er. 
All claims admllced to exercise rights within th .. area to be reHerl"cd are dill" con
sidered and, if acknowlellged, re('ortled in detail in tho nHlllllllr )lTt'scribe(1 by law. 
After the S .. ttl"nlf·nl. r"co"u is cOInp1"te, 8 perioo for till' presentation of appen'& to a 
"ompctcnt court f"llow8; when the"e have hpell decided, and when local rights huve 
beN. cOlllirnll'd or ),rought up, !hi' r""crVe is formally constituted hy the locai G"vprn
ment. For II", creatilill '.If protpclod foresl" a 801ll1'what similai- 1'roc('<llIrl' hilt in 
IUUC·tr- simplor form, ito; udoptpd. Tile regnJafions for IJJldDSS(.'d foroHt lI;ndH an' 

",,"ally Era!"",J willI a "icw .to i,el"llIittiI!g fr,·~ •. bllt Dot Iraoteful, ntili~atilln .. r produce 
for ,Iomeshc liS". and to taXlllg. hy thl' 1'"1'081t101I nr a royalty, alllll"tlclcs rl!lIlm'ed {nr 
tn"l., purpoR"'" 

After the: f"re,t estate is ""n"tituted, it is made o~er to the ForeHt ])"partmellt; 
tl", bOlllJ~lan.'s arc permanently d"llJarenled and u detlllieu wrvey i. made, after which 
a .. workllJg plan" wily be prepar.,d. This )Ilan regulate" the nIliount and rellJoval of 
"ut-turn,. t~'" nlPasurcs to b" takl'n ill regard to s.owing, plalltin~, and thinning, ant! 
(".r pr'.'te"lllm frolD Ilwllud cattle, aW,1 the cnnstrI!ct!On of roudH, bridges, and huiliJings. 
\\ orkmg plaus are g~?"rally ConlJillu<! for perlOUS of 20 to 40 years. As will be 
-pen fr'JlII till" fi::.. .. llrC'~.A"I ... ~lI helow, d", total arca"" far "rought under regllbr workinO' 
"Iall~ of till" 'I'·~<:nl'tl"." IS Dilly abollt IHlI£ the area of r"",rve,] forests alone. ~ 

h .... ·"t ndmllllstratlOll in each province iH contml""l by the local CO"e t 
.• ,} it t II I" f' I rlllllell , :' 'J'.'.' 0 11_: gL·Ite.IiI." l'iu!-'urVJ::;1()1l (I t. It. (~f)vl'nlJucJlt uf India, to whOln nn JJIl~pr.ctor-
vellc~al of "()rc,(s IS attached. The (orest areus are divided into" circles," each 
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under a Conservator. In Burma and the Central Provinces there· are abo Chief 
C0I1"cn'ators, one in each province. These appointlllt'ntR date from 1905 and 1901i . 
.. Divi,iolls," corresponding as fur :tH lIIay he to revenue districts, are held in charge 
by ollicer. of the Imperial or, Provincial ::iervice, and .. ranges" and "beats" by 
members of the Subordinate Service. Forest operations are subject to the control of 
the local executive officers in matterR that directly affect the people. The oflieers of 
the Imperial Service are recruited in Ellgland. Formerly they went through a special 
course of training at the Royal Indian L::llgineering College, Coopers Hill; sillca 1906, 
when the college was closed, they have heen trained at Oxford, or at one of the other 
universities approved Ior the purpose. The Provillcial Service is recruited generally 
from among those members of the Subordinate Service wlt() have obtained the higher 
certificate of the Imperial Forest College at Dehra DUll. Considerable pro~r""s was 
made dllrin~ thl' • .lecad" in r.,~pl"l'l of the provision of .. forest education ·in India. 
Tlae [mperial Forest Scbool at Dehra Dlln was mised to the status of a ('ollege i;' 
l!106, and various improvtlments w"l'e introdu(:ed. "\t th" same time an, hnpt:rial 
nll.earch [ustitllte was est~lblished as part of the sam(~ institution, a staff of "xperts, 
cbiclly forest officers, being appointed to carry Ollt research in sylviculture and forest 
working plans, and ill zoology, chemist.ry, botany, and economics with specialI'ererence 
to forestry. A Forest Entomologist, it may be mentioned, bad been appointed ill 
19tH; the appointment was au importalll step in advance, as IIp to that date little 
hud been done in regard to the investigation of the damage caused to the forests by 
insects. As a eonsequen"e of the abolition of the vernacular course at Uehra Dun, ' 
the duty oE training subordinate ollicers below the rank of ranger devolved on ' 
local GO\'ermnents, and steps were taken to, provide provincial institutions for their 
instruction. The separate forest school established, inl.,Bw·DU\. in 1899 was also 
reconstituted in Hl06, , provision being made for an English ,course as well as a 
vernacular one. 

Extent and Nature of Forests.-Thetnble below shows the areas oI fore8t laud 
under the management of the J!'orest Department, inclnding leased forests, in each 
province at the beginning and end of the decade :-

}!~lJrCJt Afta, HJ02. f'Urt.!'I, Area, J1I12. rroportiol1 " , ... uf ForesL ftlllOl'1 (Ill 

:11l~~~'~ 111.ro:~~t.1 U~;'~I . Iksen"OO'/ (INt~ted. ll~(t''-~ 1~~:~~' ·{~:~a~ 
... uu.o:.. ~ ate. 1912. ·1·1aru;,l'I~ • 

. --- ------1;---;-'--, 'I 
'Isq. )1iI .. .ISq. Mile •• 'Sq. 11i1e. Sq. Mil ... :Sq.lIli1 ... Sq. 'Miles Per C.n. Per Cen •• 

Beng,,1 - 5,964 3,582 I 4,033 4,663 1,711 4,030 13'3 45 
Bibnr nnd Or;".. - I - - - 1,719 1,0.0;7 - 3'3 52 
.A:I!lIUD - I 3,;0; -- );.865 -1.321 - U~ • .JO:i "'2-9 3 
Uuitoo Provint"c:' - -1,05:l 30 I ·l:i 4.117 30 29 3-9 97 
PUllin" - i ' ~,:1~4 I 4,888 i 2,~62 2,~?8 5,208 1,312 9'0 46 
N."', }I"routier Provilllm - I .M" - . - 236 - - 1-8 100 
t'ellLrlll Pro\'lUcc!"tlml Bernr' ~2.73:!' - I 130 21,038 _I I - 21'1 4-6 
1I11rll'" • I 18."\16 I - '89,220 26,135 1 1111,218 S3'5 0 
8ritillh lJn'"chi~tnn - I :W:\ I - 1 - 313 4-0

) 1-7 
('"or~ -I 238 127' 267 520 - j' -'. :12'9 
Ajmcr.llcrwara - I 139 - I' JO 142 - - .5'1 
ADd.mno_ - 156' - ,1,795 156 1 - 2,013 69'0 
lIlIdr". - j 17,164 I - I 2,~12 18.601 - I 1<3K 13'7 
110mb,,>" - i 1:,,9'24 I 791 ! - 11,97l1 471, - 10'1 

- , ~9,4241 9.4J8 i 118,037_96,14~..L~4i2, i 138,31:' 23'~ I 20 'rotnl -

• "'ig'l1rc!I (or 1911. 

or Ill., areas of reserved or protected forest excluded us not being llHuer the 
lIlallagellll'nl of the Fore~t Department, the most important in 1912 were 9,069 
square Illi]," of uistrict protected forests in the United Provinces, 2,592 square miles 
01 forests in charge of the Revenue Departmellt in Born bay, lind 927 square miles of 
prolectetl forest. in Bihar and Oris.a. }<'orests o,yned hy prh'ate ipuividuals III British 
India and, oruinarily speaking, exempt from State interference, are supposed according 
to a J't'cent t'stimate to extend to at least 77,000 square miles, not all necessarily 
covered with trt'e growth. 'I 

Exc('pt in Burma a1uIAss:un, ihere was no marked increase in' the' total area ',oi 
reserved forests <luring the .I .. cude. In several provinces th.. area sho, ... s som" 
diminution. - " .. - ' - ' .. - , , • 

U :! 
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STATElIENT Elili1BITlNG TuE MolUL ANO AIATEIUAI. 

In the United Provinces, where the area ?f. ~es~rved forest is. small, the local 
Government took an important step in 191~ by l!lltmtmg a s~:ste.mattc suney of the 
possibilities of ufforest"tion, with the mom .uh]ect of c~tahhslung fuel and fod?"r 
resen'es more adequate to meet the mp)(Uy expandJllg demand uccompanymg 
agricultural and industrial develupment. . 

At the end of the d(>cad~, working plans had heen complete,1 and sancuun .. d fur 
abont .Ii,6tH) square miles, and were i~ pro"",,,. of l"ompilation for d,:>I") s'Llla~e 
mile.. .fuI' a lnl'ge purt of the uutstundlllg areu ID ASSUIU, ~n"d for smallcr a~ea", III 
some other proviuces, working plaus are not at pr~,seut reqlllrecl. At the .h£'gmnlllg 
of the decade the area nUluaged unuer regular worklDg pIous WDB n],out 2~,uOO s'luare 
wiles, 

Jt is imp"8Hible to deal, except very briefly, with the composition of the forest 
flora. Th,·r .. are many hundred, o[ species of trees ill the Indian forests, and their 
distribution i. determinecl, geucrally "peaking, rather by rainfall ancl elevation than 
by latitutle und longitude, The 1Il0st important by far of the main classes into which 
tlte forests Illay he dividNlaJ'P. the Deciduous forests thnt occur throughout tit" Ic::nb>1h 
and breadth of the penin~ula frolll the fOllt of the Himnlayas southwarcls, anci 
8g'"in in BlJI'ma, Among the ,'alnable timber trees of these l'egioD~ are the teak, 
characteri~tic of the dri .. r parts uf Burma and the southern half of India, the sal 
(S/wrt'u robulta), characteristic of part.~ of the northern hulf of India, the ironwood 
(Xylia dolabri/OI'mis), especially in the central parts of India IIlId in Burma, the )"pd 
sanders (Plcrocllrl",8 8(tlltalil1us) ancl sandal-wood (Salltal1m~ alb1lm), ill different arpas 
in the .outh. the hlackwood or East Indian ruse wood (Dalbergia lati/olia), and species 
of ebony. The padouk (ptcroearpuB dulbcrgioidcB ancl iudiclIB), which ~'ielcl" a wood 
strong.·r, heavier, ancl more hanclsome than teak, is fonnd. in the Amlmnand, and 
also ill Burma, Next in impol'tance to the lJcl'iduous forests lire those thriving ill 
nwister clillllltlls, chiefly on the west coast, in Burma, in tho AJI(IlintallS, und in the 
suh-llimalnyon tracts, and known as EVPfgreen. Many of t1w trees of tl", cleciduouH 
regions OtClll' here also. In the Wt~::-t ('oast regions, us wpll as ill lItlwf part:-i, the fruit::; 
of 1'cl'lIIillalia ()/wbulfl, known ae lIIYl'Obulams, lire collcct.e,1 and c""ported in lar[(" 
'luIIntities. for u"e in cly"ing and tanning', lind in llleclicin .. , The Drv forests of 
Itajputana lind the IJunjab produce little of value, Tho Alpine fOl'eHts ;,f Northern 
India, Assam, and Burma include various conifers, onk$, ltireheK, rhestnuts, and 
other trees, tho lJeodar «()edr-uB Deudara) forming valuable forests in the Westel'll 
11i mula yas. ' 

Forest Protec:tion.-;\n illlportant hmncb uf forest work consists in tho pI'otectioll 
of the forc~t:1 froIU daUlage at the hands of the people, by cattle, or by for(,st Ii res. 

-.------

.~~~~~J~!H 1-12. 1901~~-t1~~1.~·12: 

The ligures in the margiu 
show tha results uf th" 
application of· forest lllw 
and regulations ill tho firMt 
and last Yl'nr uf the ,Iecade. 
The most 1l0til'enbl .. point 
is tlIot the majority of 
C!(lHl!H lII'e not IJruught into 
the ('Ollrts, th" forcst 
ollieurS: being ellJpow"red 
tocompound minor olIences 
for ellsh pnyments if the 
offend"rs HO dpHire. The 
number of cases bl'Ought 

• BCI'g'ul -
liilmr Rlitl Orhl.oIu 
A8~am -
U nitcJ P'ruviuec:. 
Punjnh - • _ , 
l'\orth.Wc~t Fl'UlllilJr P~'\'illc'o ' 
CClitrul l'rO\'iIlC':d IIIIIJ lh:rur 
.Burm" -
(;oor,l( -
..:\ jlllcr-ll~rWllra 
Haitl/'hi:;r:,,) • 
AudUUllUUt 

Madm.,.. 
8 rJlllhl,y -. 

:!lO 

9~ , 
1~9 . 

1.171 , 
41 

3()<J 

7~j 

3' 
7,ott! 
1,462 

:!19 
!WI ' 
HI~ ! 

170 ' 
~64 ! 
- , / , 

I.') ~ 

22 
4 

oi.:Jli:1 
1.0:19 

:!27 
61:1 

2.ti:lH 
45:') 

• 

·I);;'M I 
1.;);)(; 

:W I 
:113 
140 

I,a 12 
1.178 

,J1(J 

2,11:i 
8,O~O 
1,·125 
ij,OG7 
2.HH7 

aa 
3112' into the cuurt._ .howed a ao downwa.rc1 tendeney during 

1:1."27 19,466 
7,ij27! 16,542 

the perIod under review, 
while tho .number COI11-

pouneled increased. The 
- i 11,601 I 9,617; 3-1,.1i3 'I 6J,966 • f 

__________ I _____ ~ ______ i______ proportlono eOllvictionsin 
•• ·I~."" "" 1.1IJ-1I, the cases hrought before 

stc'"lv 'It I t fiG the courts remains fairly 
th '1' d a 'O!U I,er ~cnt. Ahout lJalf of the total nlllllber of offences COllie under 

e ~a "r I "gal f"IJID,g ,o,r tilJll,~r or ,removal of produce, and tl1e Imlk of the 
rellluinuer \Ulder that of lillClt grazing, rhe repol'teu CaijeB in whic:h the offenders 
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remained undet.ect(,(l (about 7,400, including a large proportion of the cases of injury to 
forest hy fire) brought the total of new ras/,s in 1911-12 up to about 80,000, or one olIence 
{or ev .. ry 3 "'tlllIre miles of area, a ligure which goes to show that forest law does not 
press hardly on the people. There was, during the period under revie\v, a noticeable 
increase in the total number of offenC'es in some provinces. In the Punjab, where 
it was mo,t mark",l, it was attributed to the continued pressure that II growing 
agricultumI and pastoral population is houud to exercise on thp building, fuel, anu 
grazing r<'sources of the province; this was ao)eentnat.eu in l!HI-12 by a general 
s(,l1lCity of fo(Id"r due to the failure of the monsoon, ami .the number of offences 
increased by over 1,:!OO, though the forests were thrown .open to grazing as far as 
possible. The incrf'ase ill Bombay appears to be due partly to the exclusion from 
.. compoundl'd cas.'s" in the earlier year of cases dealt with by simple warnings. As 
regards animal;., grazing is inimical, und browsing fatal, to forest regeneration, and 
the same nrea cannot simultaneously provide unrestrict.ed grazing and a normal 
ont-tnrn of timl>~r. Thl' dillicnlty that. arises wbere both grazing and timber are 
required is gencrnlly met by thl' alternate "nd periodical opening amI closing to 
cattle of fix('<i ar,,'LS. As II rule the residents in forest districts are liberally provided 
with pastnrag" in Htate forE'sts, in some cases to such an extent as to make the 
production of timber a matter of secondary importance. The figures for 1011-12 
given belol\' shol\' that a large proportion of the total forest area is open to all 
animals, and that tho llu1Ilher of animals allowed to feed is very great. Browsing 
animals-camels, goats, "nd sheep-urI' subject to a larger meaSnre of exclusion than 
others. Some of tlm-arens included in the table were closed for u part of the year 
only. III Rl1rlllu, where a large IIre:\ was closeu, cattle are fel\' and vast tracts of 
waste land are still available outside reserves. Of the total lIumber of animals, a 
quarter, roughly speaking, are grazed free, and the remainder on payment of either 
full or prh·ileged rates. 

, 

A~ I Arca i I Animala graud. 
Tn'ILt 
Jo~nf\~t, c1,~ 1 elo~cd to -_. 

t~ all )\rowllers ! ButJaioca., 
An·n. Co\\'~ I\lul Ooah, and I. I I O'~"r Ammnl". I only. . 

Bulloclt.~ :-;hccjl, (,,,me s. ~nimo.ll. 
I I I -- - - -- -·-----ISq. ~~iI ••• IS'I. }mes. Sq.llil~. I 

I 
U<.>ugal- - - - 10.475 5,4K7 218 121,4i5 599 - , w 
nibl~r Rntl Ori:ol~n- - 3,702 1,-1~2 746 312,190 38,238 - ;;00 
A!illnm- - - - 22,725 ~,948 197 541,930 82.676 - 1,427 
Fnitcd ProTiucCII • - 4.176 2,:102 66.) 606,O2:! 2:19.314 . 1.168 12,700 
l.)nujo.h - - - H.72:i 779 66.. 1,020.814 1,871.096114.281 ISI,~31 
N. W. ~'rontiur l'rovillcB 236 ;;1 138 59,20l1 

285 i -, 
3111 

Central P .... )\·ine('~ amI , 
UCnlr - - - , 21.0:18 3.974 9,405 3,767,R63 626.091 91 10.204 

BurmBt - - - 11:l7.!\;.S 24.819 224 328,408 2.ti51 I 50. 2,147 
1l1ll.1rn.~ - - • i IH,439 3,044 29-lt 1.858,13;; l.iS9.0U I - I 6H 
UOllllw\~·· - - - i 1;;,066 2,ai3 9,401 2.206,118 21;;.902 i 1,897 ~ 20,622 

, 
• Includinl! leI'I'M'el1 anti IJI'Ot,-"Ch.''I.1 (orolt8 not under the Fnte9t Uepartment. 
t Ext"lusive ui cattle IlI1lR'I in th~ UDc~1 forests, tor whicb DO figuNtl are uailAblc. 
% lli,:?::'li "JUAN mile. cloM:d tu 6'Q6k\ ooly. 

PtoportiOD 
fRcserv«l 

Ftlre..~t 
under FiN 
PlOh:ctiOD, 

(Jer Ceut. 
.~ 

H-l 
32 
80 
45 
36 

53 
26 
81 
82 

The number of animals grazetI in the Punjab in Hlll-12 was unusually high, but 
it was notetI in pre\'iouR years that the problem of providing adequate grazing was 
b~coming urgent in that pro\'ince, where the in('rease of irrigation and the contraction 
of grazing wu~t.e have been accompanied by a rush of prosp~rity to people whose only 
outlpts for the display of wealth are jewellery and cattle. 

The table ~huw" also the proportion of forest in which spe"ial mensures of 
proteetioll against lim, besides the enforcement of the law on the subject, are in force. 
This branch of the forest ollieer's duties is one of the most important and ardnous; 
the destrudion of fo .... st hy fire for various purposes is in accordance with local 
custom, and, apart from deliberate incendiarism, the thoughtlessness and ignorance of 
the people hu\'e to be reckoned with, as well as acoidents in the ordinary sense. The 
system of tire protection cOllsists in clearing and maintaining fire lines, on which all 
vegetation is cut antI burnt, and in enforcing simple rules by me.ans of a stnlI of 
~atrols who p .... vent, except under certain restrictions, the kindling or carrying of fire. 
I'he total protectetI area increasp.d during the decade from about 35,000 to about 
52,000 square mile,;. Much of the forest an' .. is 110t ill need of special protectiun. 

('.11 . R 3 
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~r.\Tf;)JENT f;XllWJTl~G TilE )JoRAL Al<D lfATERIAL 

The ,logree of success oUtlined ,"arit's from year to y .. ar a.nd from province to pro"inee ; 
the proportion of the prott'Cte,1 nr .. ~ O\'('~nlll l.y fift, •. ~ilklll~ the forpsts aq a ~vhole. waH 

in most years of the d(>Cnde .. Lout:) (lr (j pt·r Cl'nt. lhe highest IIgure. 1~J" I pl'r cent., 
was recorded in HIO:!-o3. when nearly a quart('r of the protected area ID Burma was 
burnt. 

Sylvicu1ture.-lt is not necessary to ,:"fer here to the measures takt;n by the Forest 
Dppartment to foster nntural regeneratIOn. or to the cultural operatIOns ulldertaken 
for the good of the growing stD<'k., .• 

The nreas under the managenwnt of tho}< orest Depllrtmt'nt bel ng sO extensl\· ... 
the amount of artilkinl re-stockiu<T that. can be done must be comparatively sIlluli. 
and the foresh'r m\l~t rely almost ;ntirely on naturalreprodnction for the regeneratiou 
of the forests. 

Artilicial planilltions in th .. forpsts of India extended in June 1911 over some 
146.000 acres. More tban 1\ half of thi" total WIlS in BIlI"IIIl1. where the planta
tions consist mostly of those described as "tauIIglla." where the practice of 
shifting cultivation is permitted. provided that t.enk IS sown with the field crops. 
Mention may be made in this connection of sOllie of Ihe numerous experiments with 
new species mado in various part.~ of India. Special attention has been givpn in recent 
Y"ars to rubber-l'rllducing plants. The expprinumts carri"d out by the Forest fJepar1r 
ment have shown that Para rubber (llara l"'asili"""is) Can be successfully grown in 
parts of Burma. and l<'i~IIB rlasl ira in .\ssmll. hut no groat SU('('e~s has so far attended 
the elIorts to grow these and nther rubber-producing species in other parts of India. 
The ~Ier~l1i rnhber plantation. which at the bt'ginning of the dr·eade WIl" regarded as 
being still in an experimental stage. was leased to a t"ompany in l!HO. Considerable 
success has becn attained in Burma also with call1phor: it is report",1 that the cultiva
tion of this tree has there passed heyond the experimental stage. It has abo been 
reported to be rloing well in Madras. Among ot.her tree~ to which attention has 
been given with varying degrees of success iii different provinces, mahogany and 
various species of ~uclilyptU8 mny he noticed. A good deal of att.ention has recentl? 
been given "Iso to lac. the cultivatioa and collection of which in the past have been 
carried on, for the most pnrt. by the ahoriginal races on primitive lines. 

Yield of the Foresta,-The out-turn from Ill<' forests of India is. for the sake of con
venience. generally das"ine<] limier the hends timber; fnel; bamhaoa; and minor 
prodllc". including under the last head grass and grazing. besides all those numerous 
products found or manufactured in a furest. Th" average annual out-turn frolll State 
f~rests of all ch~s"es during the decade approximated to the followiug flgurl'R: timber. 
6,~,O("I.~OO cubiC fc"t; fuel. I iO.OOU.OW cubic feel; and bamboos. 200.0(JO.OOO. 
wuh nllnor produ~c va~ued at b .. tween £300.nOO and ,£fj()(I.OOO. The greater part 
£of the produce shown III the returns comes from the resorved forests. A ("ertain 
proportion. vulned at sOllie .£:lOO.OOO a year. is given away free or sold at reduced 
ratl's. In I!llO-ll the forpst prolluee removed b,' ri"ht and privilege holders com
prised .some 3.262.nUO cn"ic rect of timb ... r. 75.00!}.(X)(tcubic fo~t of fuel. :In,1 "muhoo .. 
and nunor produce to the vallie of :!OIi.OOOl., wbile the carr!l~pollrling ligures for forest 
produce granted free were 2.148.()OO cubic feet, (j,724.000 (.ubic feet. and :17.0001. 

------------.-----~----
/aut.,nm omm"'''.i Out·'om .. 1 ... :-

Bf"l1l.!'nl .. 
Bibar Dnd O,i~"a .. 
A':'lIalD -e nitt .. 1 Pn.."ioces .. I 
}J'uujab .. .. .. .. 
North-W t!'l"t "',onticr Province I 
C .. ntral Prol'ulf:o. and Heru.r 
hunna ........ , 
lll1lll'll8 ... .. .. .. I 

Tl)taI l,f above proviDce. .. 
8nrut..y _ _ _ _I 

ThollHUllIll4 of 
Cubic Jo'f'(·t. 

H,f.i04 
I, III) 
!i,466 
fi.2H7 
·1. 10M 

.'i:u 
fj~72:i, 

33.2;14 
3,9M!' 
5,3-&9 

73.4().J 

ThOIl~lIll'll4 of 
Cubic }IN-t, 

Ji,U:W 
l.i.Krl() 
H.H!!~ 

11.!lI I 
16 .. 1114 

!.i:':1 
2:',:-10·1 
15,622 
2 ....... JoS 

4-1, i6!i 
180.-118 

The tolal out-turn of timber and 
fllel {I'om Slate foreHts in ('(Ich of 
the larger provinces in J!1l1-12 
i~ Rhown i II the margi n. The 
totul quantity of tenk ext.racted 
by Uovernmellt agellc" and pur
chaserH in Bunnu "';8 252.723 
tons. 'l'IJe melhod .. "r exploita
tion are rnled by the rer[uire
ments of the difIe.fent provinces. 
A broad classification under the 
head. of removal bv Govern
ment agency. by pur~basers. by 
Iree - grantees. and by right
holders, shows that the greater 
part of the output comes under 

. d the second head. It is the 
recognise palir:y t<) relieve the ForeHt Department. as far us po. sible. of timb~r 
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op~rations and to substitute private enterprise, and Government agency is chiefly 
confined to controlling' the removal of produce by contractors, 

The illlportance of the forests fl'um an !.'conolllic point of view depends primarily 
on the d"mand for their produce in India, The export trade may be taken to repre· 
sent cases in which the yield is in exce.s of local requirements or commands abroad a 
higher price than is JURt,ified by its local importance, For the latter reason. the valuable 
timbers of the red padouk and teak are JlOW only sparinsly used by the inhabitants 
of the country, while, on the other hand, various articles of minor forest produce, such 
as 1110 and tanniug materials, aru produced ill excess of the local demand. The table 
below shows the quantity (where available) allli value of ,the total exports of forest 
pro<iu(',6 from India in different years. The ligures include the produce of forests not 
under State management, which appear to account for a large proportion of the exports 
of minor forest produce. 

I 1901-02. i 1906-07. IYIO.II. 

1---,--'1-----,-----1----,---
1911-12. 

1 Q.n"u,y.! I'nluo. ,Q.nn'i'Y,! VoI.e. Q,mntity.1 V.ln.. ~':"tit;·1 ~ 
-- ---'-------'------'----'----~----'--.-+, ---+---'---

Vlliue. 

Ton.. 1 £ Ton.. £ 1 'l·on.. I £ 'I' I £ 
T".k • • • • I 6U.671 .\76.924 H.202 409.886 53.088 579,502 48~~;5 487,719 
~nnda' .. wuod - - - 52,:U; - i,i.39<.l1 - 89,06; -_ I, tJ8.658 
Ebou,' and other orllR- I - I 4.103 II - 2,926, - 3.301 1,554 

[ilion tal woodl5. I ! I 
()t(\fi::~':!,~).(exehhlin:r; 4.006 :\' 1;;.6;3: 5,756 l 22,:!3.J, 5.4'9 30.882 6.620 i 4.(,092 

CnuUlehou. • • 1 207 40,:1.<0 i 22~1 I 74,566 i 194 106,450 448 230,603 
},.., (of alloorlo) - • I ;.Ba3 640,352 13.41H 2.3:1:l.\B3

j 
21.08\ 1,428,572 21,400 1,342.004 

('utl'h nud gambier - I 3,308 tlO,.'i98 4,868 106,32i 4,552 111,441 4,050 ts6,5:i3 
Myrobul:Lm, • • I 5-1,259 1 2:17,o7i 5ij.lll 293,\73

1 

82,945 465,097 1)1.6B3 888.520 
Cord"matno I 65, 15,033 ~O 14,611 160 30,4.,9\ 135 27,088 

~ __ TOt."1 '·.~_·_i _____ t,562,787 i ~ 1~:33~.~j---I-2-,8-H-,-77-1..,1---I 2,642,461 

XUTa.-ln tbe cue of wood. &bo 6gurea are lor eubie ton.. Values are at port of Ahi.pment. 

The changes in the quantity and value of exports or lac were chiefly responsible for 
the variations in the figures of total value. The lac market in the latter years of the 
decade Ivas very depressed. 

Financial Results.-Forest I'evenue 

I
, I Not. 1 Revenue. E1:)t'lIdltuJ't:. Rtl\'ullue.· I 

, I 

I!KH-02 ' 1.15~,355! ;O~.!iHI 1\ 15tm 
Ht02-O:J \ 1,~!-I!i.W:~ 'I j,jI.7w:i 546.:'~O 
I!l,,:i-OI 1.4t1t.1I6 Mt:I.61~' 667 .. 19S 
I!JtH-Oj 1 1.601.997 X'19.I:jij 7:Jl!,~.;9 
19t),j-06\1,7'9.566 9.j.J.S)1't tl2.J.;4S 
mUS-Oj 1.;Ii'i.!H I ~H~.H66 8tU,Ol;) 
WOj-:N : 1.7:t!,610 H::tU.:HO ;.;:?:no 
HI·.H-f.J~1 ,1.'jOO.~!I·1 ~m4.I.-j1; ;06,iali 
I1tm~-1O ! 1. j;~ ;.:\1.11'; I.nOti.6~)i j~H.(jI:'~) 
1~J10 ·11 1 1.:-t~·J •. -l.)7 I,o:ta.~tll 7Bf).:!~6 
~ ~~~~ -I ~ \ ~~~,.~)~.I j!_~_ ~~~.l:lI:W2_ HOH.Y~ 

• TIle ,litJ~'n'fH:t' ht!tWl"'1I theM! Ii).:urt'. nod those 
I1'h"11 "11 paw.: I;;,:! ill dul' to tlu", fnet that the latter 
tal..~ ill'" ;I",:"u01 rt.-fub.11\ but du but tilt ... iuto aCCOlml 
ti,e: ~"I,.!u,hl.ure hen: Ilht.own. 

iH raised by royalties on, or by 'the sale of, 
timber or other produce, and by the issue 
at specified fees of permits to graze cattle, 
or to extract for sale timber, firewood, char
coal, bamboos, canes, and other forest produce. 
The figures of forest revenue and expenditure 
iu the margin, quoted from the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts, include Kheddah receipts 
and charges in Burma, and the net revenue 
from forest operations proper was therefore 
somewhat greater than that shown. The 
elephant-catching operations in Burma during 
the decade were run at a loss, and the Kheddah 
DepartlllAnt has since been disbanded. The 
net revenue, though subject to fluctuations, 
.hows a decided upward tendency . 

The increase in ~XI'(,lldit.lre Was in pm'! due to a considerable increase in the 
1I000"b"r uf oflicers ill all hmllches of the Fore,;t S ... rvice, and to improvements nlade ill 
the conditioll~ of service. 

l!.! 
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STATEMENT EXUlBITING THE )JOBAL AND &lATEnIAI. 

The table below gives detailed fignres for I!lll-I:? 

~ India, 

, r."nl'l'Il. : 

Rl·:\-E~n·:. 

Fro'" "".".h .... · n'n,01 .. 1 
\;"n'rnUll'lIt 1IoCII'lIel:
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"'I 
.. i",.onol .nd d~n-taJ '.1 
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TWlbn " " • 

JPin-wooolaud d.rMal ·1 
llau.ooo. .1 
firwzi-, Bod " .. ,.hT "*""'" 
Ot! .. ., Ininor produ", 
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Kht'<lolnh " .... ·;1'111 

Total RR,· .. nuD 
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Gt'nI'l'IIl d'"""tion 
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1.f:lM 
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IIltlJIW 
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",.tal 
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11o·l1ll:1d 

alL'l 
,\"1:1111. 
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, 
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t;lJ! 
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IIJm 

Z.I~ , 

l:r!.7'.!A i :J!!j,~ 

• • 
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..,. 
II D.~ ... 
.. 8.!1:! 

39,01.:5 IJR,L1:! ...... I;;;.:w 

1.;00 11 .. 17 

...... fI:;W 

H.lm lf1,IQI 

i "."h· I Pn JIIh WI"'~ I Had ' Bnmt.,. TOT.t.! .. n • I Jo'mnU," I ru. , 
! I'roYiDl""j I 

• • I • • • 
I .... ' 1,017 2."T~ r.~,7,11 :l2.1.7!J 

lI~b!l1 1.:!7!: ~7 IIIJofl3 1f~.I:e:1 ... ... .. .. r&.:i:il 
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...... ~.1I •• 17.~ ,00-"" ~ 
1',N7 

..., M,rA" """" 138.21l1 

"'01 J~~i3 o.'''! .,~'tDG 

tI,fI~ •• k!/$J. :t1.J:U 1~,1U3 

, .. , " Do",I1'" 
, 

I r .-Its' 1:;0,"171> 

11.1-67 

20,7118 ...... ' Dl!,tl:li Mi,1t.1 

41 .. 11" HQ~ I 33,,1:81 ~."'I 3J'n2 ao.!!" ",IN 8.'I,:!lU .... ,tOW 3lUp~ 

,,"')1 N ...... 

i . I I - . - ; - - - - - •. ua 
----------- ----:----·----1---'--·_'--- --------
·1~·~:~!~~1 7U~-' 4;.000 :~~ i~~.i_~~_i_=~~.__'~·~~~ 
• ' 3$M r 47.&:11 i ft.-I i "',1iIK I u;m I lIo.UJd ; ~,." i ".$II! 30_ I JUIIi8; tll.»J1i7 

...... ~1.77. 
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(lfinera.l Production.) 

('IIA PTEB XV. 

lfl,\ERAL PRODCCTIOX AND llIXL'\G. 

Mineral Production. 
Tbe feature t hat stands out Dln,t prominently in a sun'e, of the mineral 

fI,wure(', of India is the faet that, while striking progress has been made in reeent 
ye;IT'; in opf:ning out dpp,);;its [rJII1 which products are obtained suitable for export, 
or fur ('oll:;umption in the country by what may be called direct processes, very little 
Las hitherto been dOlle to develope tho,e minerals that are associated with the more 
eOIll\Jlicat(>d metallllrgical and chemical industries. The explanation is to be found, 
t" a great exl<'lIt, ill the importance of bye-products in modern metallurgical and 
du'{uicai dewlup11lt'nts .• \ {'oUlltry like Jodia 11I11St be conteot to pay the tax of inlPOrts 
ulltil i"flu~tri.cs arise demanding a suOici"nt number of ch .. mical product .. to complete 
au economic cycle, :111<1 India does in fact import at present large quantities of metals 
and mineral produets, while possessing in mallY eases the mineral resources required 
to .uppl}' the delllan.ls in Cjlll'stion. There is thus great scope for the de"elvpment of 
mineral industries fur sllppl~'ing the internal requirements of the country, quite apart 
frum allY market. that might be found ahroad. These considerations lend additional 
inter .. ,,! to the cOlllm • .'ncement of operations by the Tat!. Iron antI Steel \Vorks, of 
which ,;ol11e particlllars are given elsewhere, 

Taking the mineral;; for whi('h approximately accurate returns of production are 
a\'ailal)I~, th., total "a)ne of the Indian output in 1911 was stated at £i,657,OUO, as 
compared with £-!,4!J2,OI)U in 1901. A part of the increase, hut onJya small part, 
was dne to the inclu,iou o[ new minerals in the list, The figw'es of "alue, bowe"er, 
though they suffice to give un idea of progress from year to year, cannot be used, 
except ill a \'er~' rough way, for purposes of more extended comparison, being in some 
casps export \'alues, nnd in other$ "alues at the mine-head, which vary with the 
pOoition of the mille. The table helmv, whieh includes all the minerals of the class 
referred to uUo,'e the output of which was "alued ill 1911 at more than £6,000, gi,'es 
also the figures of quantities. Some production in Xuti"e States is included:-

Quaotities. 

IYOI_. __ I~l-I, _i _~~'__ .1910. 1911. 

Co.1 (I", .. ) - 6,635.727 i 8.216.436 ! 11,147.339 i 12.047,413 112,71.;,534 
Gold (OU1Ir1~.J) 5a2.303 i tiI8.7-!6 557,:1M7 i ~'j3,120, .5~3,567 
l'etrolcum(t1lOuxa"d~'!."gall,.) ';0,0";'; I 1 Hs,4Yl 152,046 I 214,830 I 225,iY2 
lIangnuc~-orc (/un,). -; 1,5;,736 j 150.190 5:102.291 800,90j 670,290 
Salt (/011.'1) - - - -11,102,0:39 1,105,051 1,102,785 1,4H5,613 1,225,490 
Saltpetre (lou-c) - - .. 15 •. 555 15.41;0 14.4U4 15.H~6 14,6;4 
~licu· (=18,) 16.~9ij 19,575 38,922 {2,593 4ij,.7J 
1..,.,J-ore (10m) • 31,211 35,361 
T ung~teD-orc (10116) 395 1,308 
Rubies, ~Appbirc:;.H.l1d fl.pioelt+ 229,127 265,901 334.535 262.0l9 2S~I~J3 

(rara/~). I 
IrOD~re (1m,s) 49.798 I 

Jade!itonc- (ruts., ;1.01.'; 
Tin-ore (trrls.) .. I 1,394 
Silnrt .. I 

Gr.lpbih~ ltcnu) - .. I 2t7~5 . 

jl,~.j I 

4,130 . 
I,{ 14 

• • ·i~ret repre!leDt uport.I in official yean. 

68,729 ! 
4.001 : 
1,584 i 

.)4.626 1 
6.16.j 
1.776 I 
3.992 . 

366,I!!O 
2.02~ 
1.946 

'''aloe. 

I 
1901. 1 1911. 

£ £ 
1.323.37~ 12.';02,616 
1.931.03U 2,238.143 

204.342 884,398 
2t';.934 I 648,701 
374, 1:13 429.295 
191.904 220.012 
70,034 207,778 

181,989 
99.989 

105,936 67,594 

7.932 
31,713 
7,7.3 I 

15.248 

5t,487 
29.815 
9,388 

1l.575 
9.425 

Coal and petroleum show rapid and practically continuous dcwlol'lIlent, manganese
ore great progres. het,,,een 1!104 :lnd 1907, and iron-ore a sud,len advallce ill 1911, 
dup to the commeucemPllt of opprations by the Tata Iron and Stcel Compuny, The 
output of gold \'al'ied little throughout the deeade. 
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(l'IIUleral Prodnction.) 
Coal-Coal fonnerly second to gold, has since 1901 tak,'n the first place a!nCJng 

Indian minerais lIS regards the toUll value of the an!,ual output, though .the estHnat" 
of value IS based on thc low prlC(~ accepted 

J I at the pit-mouth. Coal of varying quality 
Qua.tlly or C ... I pro.luc<,1. is widely distribute~ in India, hut B"ngal'" 

I 
is by far the lUost Important of the coal-

1901. 1911. producing al"('as, lind was res~on8i)'le f?r 
_____ _ __ -'-___ practically the whole of the IIIcrease III 

A .... nl1l -

('t'utnll l'ruViU('l'!'I -

Uu.lut·bi:otlln -
Puujab 
Burma -
~.W. Froll1ior Province 
Hydemhlld -
Ct'lttrul IndbL 
Hojpnta.nB (Bikollcr) 

TOIn.I. 

. Tnn.. TOil,. production during the. decade. The ligures 
.i.4~i,.iH.i 11.46>I,!I(H, for IUUl antI 1011 111 the marglll .Low 
~'4 100 '''11 ~'rI' that the output in Bengal was more thau 
1;:1:5111 ~'I'I:6'I;i I doubled i",tween those y,,"rl!. Taking 
:!I,ti:)t; .~I(·;'~~~~ I intu aceuuut thp coal removed by lllillerH 
':~:!;:~ '-.:,;0'0 I for their o\\"n use, the total produetiun in 

1·10 I lUll mi"ht baput lit very nearly 13 million 
·1~I,21~ .\U5.aBO tons. The total for that year was nut quite 
1<;I.a,,~ I:~:~~~ I so high as that for 1908, whcn the recorded 
1~,u\H output reached 12,700,635 tons. A good 

6.(;:l5,72i 1~,i15,~:14 i deal of the coal then WaD was of a very 
__ J_. _.'_.' __ .. I inferior d('scription, and manyoftheHccond-

class mines that owed their existence 10 
the hoom of 1008 have since been shut llown. The most valuable of the coal-fields in 
Ben ""I lie in an arca runlling, roughlv, east ami west along the valley of the J):unuda 
rive~. The ea~lt'rulllost of tlu'se fields', known as th .. Rllnignnj field, being the nearest 
to Calcutta, waS the first to he opened up, anll held the firRt place as regard8 production 
up to J!lU5. It now "tmltls Recond to the Jherria field. fir~t worketl in It;1I3, which in 
11111 produced 6.:373,i2ti taus, while the R:miganj field yiel<lecl 4,:~ll,!J50 tons. Of the 
remaining fields in Bengal, the Giridih field, with an ontput of 704,4<1::3 tons in HilI, 
is tbe 1110St important. Out..ide Bengal, the most ilJlportant mines are those at Singarcni, 
ia Hvderabad. 

'.fhe output of conI in India, though it is very smllil by comparison with that of 
countries like the linitml Kingdom and Germany, nnd amounts only to something 
like 1 per cent. of the world's total output, continued throughout the decade to 
keep ahead of the I udiau consumption, the exports of Indian coal being in every 
year greater than the imports of foreign coal. Up to IDOl the imports hlld exc.eedcd the 
exportd. Both imports and exportd Uuctnate u gOOiI deal. The imports, which com~ 
mainly from the IJ nited Kingdom; were on u smaller Kcale than in the preceding 
decml'" but showed sollie t<'ndency to increase, rising to 4!'O,OUU tons in 1!J00. The 
exports, on the other hand, maintained a higher generallc\'el than Lefore, the largest 
total being recorded in 1006, when over a million tons were exported, excluding bunker 
coal. Ceylon and the Straits Settlements are the principal markets for Indian coal. 

The "xport ligures indicate tJlat the greater p"rt of tbe expaDsion in the Indian 
coal trade must be due to industrial development in India itself. The geneml 
character of the coal-coDBuming industries did not, howcver, change during thc IJeriod 
under review. Railwa.VK and milway workshops consume. I in 11111 about II third of 
the a"ailable COlli supply. Thruughout the decade !l8 or OU per ceut. of the coal used 
on the Indian railways was of local production. Wood is still used in considerable 
quantities on some lines, but the total amount feU £"0111 409,(~OO tous in l!JUI to 
I:3;3,UUU tons in lUll. Apart ll'om the cullieries themselves,lInd railways aud steamers, 
the largest consumers are brick lind tile factories, cotton nud jute mills, and iron and 
brass foundries. All other forms of iudu.trial and domestic consumption were 
estimated i.n .1 fill to nccount altogether for abont 2{ million tOilS only. 

Coal-nUlling employs far more labour than any other mining industry, the average 
number of per.ons employed being UG,OOU in 1911, as compared \\;th fJ5,OUO in l!JOl. 
Of the total uumber in the former year, about 37,700 were womea and 2,642 children. 
!he n~mber of .children employed fell somewhat during the decado .. The workings 
111 IndJa are, With few exceptions, comparatively shallow, and only about two-thirds 
of the workers are employed below ground. The death-rate by accidents is 10',1, the 
lI:,erage for the last 10 years being a littJeover 1 per I,OUO per annum for all workers. 
1 he workers a~ mostlr !andless day-labourers, with Bome ugricnlturists. In some of 
!he I~ng-e,;tabhshed nl1l1lDg centres, however, a population wholly devoted to mining 

. IS bemg evolved. The Indilln miner being still to Home extent a mincr by caprice, 

... BftQ~~19"." ,hf!re Ullcd, ir.eludl!lI tile tcrritorie!l forming the uew prQvi~ ut Uihar ~I~;j O~Ltl4a:--H~~ul 
~ now cou.lltltutcd IUciucJul'l QUI1 tbe Uauiguoj field. 
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searcil.y of lalNur is apt to become aCllte in times of agricultural prosperity. As the 
working> g,'t d""per, the need of" specialised mining population will become greater. 
Th .. II-e of l"Icdri"ity un the ('oal-fiehls is (·xtl'luling. 

Gold.--Th,· gold produeed in India comes almost entirely from the mines on 
the Kolar field, in :\ly"ore. Gold mining in other part.q has, however, shown 'some 

development in recent years, and the metal is 
also washed in small quantities from the river 

iju.,ntity of Uf.I!.lpmducert: gravels of various parts of India. An important 

I !KJ1. 1»1 J. 
.. _--- -_.- _._' - ... --

I I 

:\lv~tJn' 
II ~'d('rn bad -
Himllll 

J~ollll)a\' 

J'lIl1jul; - I 
euih~ll I-ro\·ill("f·" 1 

( )!Jlll't':'!, 

fJ30,IH 

I,; I 
:!(j . 

UIIIWt'i", , 

':;55.011 : 
J a, 7:lfl . 

/;,41:1 i 
,I),2M" , 

2.~m:i ' 
13.1 l 

6· 

improvement, making' for the reductiun of 
working expenseR, anti consequently for the 
prolongation of the life of the Kolar field, was 
the introduction of electric po\~er from the 
Cauvery falls in 1902. The mine at Hutti, in 
Hyderabad, opened in 1903, takes second place 
in the order of importance. Other mines had 
been worked in earlier years in Hyderabad, 
though no output was recorded in 1901. The 
mines in the Dhanvar district of Bombay were 
closed down in 1911; but in the Anantapur 
district of Madras, where the workings were 

op('ned only in HllO, the output Was doubled, and a second mine was being developed. 
The greater part or thp. present output in Burma is won by dredging on the Irrawaddy, 
and the small quantities produced in the remaining provinces are obtained by washing. 
Th .. re is no complf'te record of tbe gold obtained in thi~ latter way, whi('h is nsed 
locall~' for making jewell"ry. The )lysore gold-fields employ some 30,000 persons, 
and th .. lly,lera"ad and ~Iadras fields about 1,:100 and 1,100 respecti,·ely. 

Petroleum.-Tlw progress made in recent years ill developing the petroleum 
reoollTee;; of India bas be~n very rapid., Tbe total output of crude oil, which in HJUl 
was 50 Tllillion gallon~, und in 181)\ less thau 7 million ,gallons, was in 1911 nearly 
:!26 million gallolJ., Tb .. increa,e was practically continuous, but the high(,Gt total 
on record--nearly :!34 million gallons-was attained in 1909. Petroleum is found in 
India in two distinct areas, at either end of the Himalayan arc. The eastern of the two 

Hunllu 
.A,.~nlll 

PUllj:lh 

(lutllut of l'ctroJcum. 

areas is by far the more important, and, as 
the figures in the margin show, Burma is 

I responsible for all but a \'ery small fraction 
-, of the total production. The most productive 

1001. 1911. I oil-fields are ill the Irrawaddy valley, where . 
_._-' _._._---------: Yenangyaung, the oldest and best known of 

the fields, produced throughout the decade 
(';'ulblllC. ; Gullolifl. ~ something like two--tbirds, and in the closing 
"H.H 1,;34 1 2:t2.2:!.i.5:n : -

6:l1.5i1 I 3,56.),163, years a larger proportion, of the total output, 
I.HI~ I, l.lOO I productiou in this urea being stimul&ted by 

. . _____ I the advent of rival companies. In the same 
region lie the Yenangyat and Singu fields. 

Oil occurs both further north and further south in Burma, but the great development 
dming the decade was the outcome of work ill these three fields. TLa output of the 
Yenangyat field was never very large. and· declined from over 22 million gallons in 
1903 to 4~ millions in 1011. The Singu field, whel'e oil was first struck in 1901, 
contributed in 1!)!1 o\'er 50 million gallons, the highest figure so far recorded, th01lgh 
it had been reported a few years earlier to be showing signs of exhaustion. The 
efforts made to disco\'l'r other productive fields had Dot up to the end of the decade 
acbie"e,1 any \'ery marlted success, but a np,~ field at Minbu, lirst worked in 1910, 
prod1l<:,·d (;32,0(;0 go.dlous in 191 L 'fht> output of the·IJigboi lield, in Assam, has 
increasl',1 sv.'",lily as a result of the formatiun of the As.am Oil Company ill 1899, but 
the company has had to face unu~lIal rullieulties The oil-fields are reported to 
employ a daily a\,"""'ge of about 6,(0) persons. , 

the consumption of kerosene in India is rapidly increasing, and the activity of 
I,roduction iu Bunlla has han no marked effect. on the imports of foreign oils; but 
of the kerosene consumed in India (excluding Burma) 53 per cent. was of Indian 
origin in ]911-12, as compared with 13 per cent. in 1901-02. The exports of kerosene 
to f'ITeigll ('oulltries were in most years of the decade \'ery small; but the exports of 
",1",r ""trolelllll produ(.!., and especially of paratlill wax, incr~a8('d greatly in th(' 
d,,-IU,~ ~'('ars, rl'lwhing a total ""lue of £442,000 in 1911-12. 
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lIanganese.-'fhe mining of 
striking feature of the earlier 

mangal1es~re, the development of which was a 
part of the decade, and more ~articularly. of tll<" 

i Ollilmt "t srA.U,.."Mllt-..e-on', 

\,ears l!lOii-Oi, commenced In H;!J~ wIth the 
;l'Iarrying of deposit" in the. Yizagapa~m 
district of )Iadras. In 1!l0() the rIcher depOSIts 
of the Centrall'rovin"l's were also attaekl'd, and 

Central Prn,-incC'1l 
lIadrn~ 
Borubfl)" 

1--.. - -
I 1901. I HilI. 

TOII~. 
M 1 ,2ti:\ 
i6.4j;J ! 

Tun~. 
445.0.;1 
I :!.'i.!'ill.) 
·Li.:I:m 

Hl'ngnl 
CClltml Indio • 'I 

:!.i, t.i:! 
j .:iIH 

:ll.;'j:t 

these now yield the grenter part of the ore 
extracted. The ore l'Uiscd ill the Central Provine,"" 
is of a \'ery high gracie, ancl, ~s cOllsequ:ntly able 
to bear the heu,'Y tax of freIght over ;"UU mIles 
of railway, hesides the shipment charges to 
Europp and Americn, The recordc,1 01ltput rmc 
from 1:)0,00(1 tons in I UI)4 to OU:!,UOI) tons in 
IUD., sillce whieh Ilate the fignres \i,,,'c been 
eonsidf-'rai,ly lowel'l No ruallgallf.'Se-orO was, IIp 
to the I'nd of the p~ri()(1 under re"iew, consumed 

ill India, alld the ligul'f<s ju~t ;.:i'·en Illay he ("om pared wit.h the retul'lls of exports. 
E i 'l 'A fall iu tbe prices toward" the end of 190i dlCcked production, 

• I 
I 

:lpurt~ 0 .. anltlUlt"IC-III\!. • ( h d 
but there w('re, np"erthdes~, stocks of sOllie 300, )tlO tons on an 

Ton". 
1901"()2 I:J:J.I 7() 
l!IO·J-o.1 15S.2;'; 
I!III3..()1 _ IHI.I M9 
190·1-O.-'i lHO.9·J5 
I !M'54J6 :s 16.6/)~ 
HHl6--Oi 4H2.9H:I 
I!H)'j-Wi ,;·IH,.120 
Wll8--Q9 4:tH,O I a 
I~J(~-I() liO(),:U·1 
1910-11 'li~,9i9 
IHII-I~ ;;:JH,O;6 

.\",d,.-- Th,'~ tlJllIn. ... I~X' 
ciUllo t':'CI"lrtl rrlJm tilt' 
1".,rtuI!UC"4: "urt nt llur· 
mUJ.."nu. 

at the mines at tho I'nd of HJOtt Prolluction in eXl'ess of the 
exports haR ('ontillued, and rose to a high figure again in 1!l1O as 
the result of a rise in pric"". In 19\1 both production and exportA 
Iell off again with a fall ill pric... One unsatisfactory aspect of 
the manganese industry is the loss thnt India has sulfered by 
exporting nmnguncse-ore anll importing stec), instead of ntanu
facturiug at least a portion of the ore into ferro-manganese. 
The establiHhment of a fiouri,hing steel-manufacturing industry 
in the countrv would lIIean that much of tho manganese would 
be ret"ineil, "'hile lower gratle ol'~s could also be economically 
developel I. The total nUIll bel' of }lp.rsous em ploYI'd in th,' 
manganese industry may be PHtimated very roughly at 2U,000. 

Iron.-India has large deposits of valuabie iro11-ores, though the manufacture 
of iron 011 European lines h,," iu the past beeu vory limited, and the native irou
smelting iudu"try has been practically stamped out, within range of the railways, 
by cheap imported iron and stcel. The greater I>art of the reported output of iron-orc 
is in (the old provinc(' of) Bongal, where tho Bengal Iron and Steel Company's works 
at Barakar up to lllll represented the only succe"" among t,he variou>! attempts made 
in earlier years to introduce European praces.,·s for the nianufacture of pig-iron. 
Elsewhere ore is extracted only on a very small scale. fo\" the purposes of small Dative 
furnaces. Cp to l!ne) the reported output fluctuated withont waking any decided 
arlvance, the Iigurlls being 40,798 tons in lIl0l and iiJ,62() tons in l!)lO (both excep
tionally low totals). In I!lll the output rose suddenly to :~(j6,11i() tons. Hecerenee is 
lIl,ule elsewhere" to the 'fata Iron and Sleel Com puny, wboKe operations in Orissa were 
mainly respollsiblo for the incn·a.m. In tho returns for future years, iron· ore will 
no doubt take a morc promineut position. 

Salt is dealt with clsewhere (Chapter XII.). 

Sal~etre COlli"" in ~~rg"st tjuantity fl'Ortl Bihar, where, with u dense agricultural 
populatIon, the eODliJtwns fm· the natural productioll of thfJ cOIllPound (as an 
..t!lol·c,;cence on the Hail) d'"el.r approach the t.hcol·«tical ideal. 'rhe ('nited Pro
\'In"7" and llll! Punjab art' ,,1'0 important ,0111'('"" of supply. Th" C'Tll<le saltpetre 
o"t~ll,,',1 frolU tl,,· ~()il iH reline,1 at. "!Jerial faetori,,~ 10 be met with all ovcr C\Ol'tllern 
1 ... "a. The trade III ""ltpNr" has 1I0t its "II[ illlportmlc,', IJUt the ""st (Of mauufadllre 
and transport is tiullicicntly low to maillulin a cOllsi,I"ral,le oxport trade. III 1!I1I-I:! 
th" exports amounted to 13728 tOilS valued at £214,3!JIJ Hon" KOD'" the L'nited 
::;lates, and the L'nited Kingd~m being'the chief markets.' ... ", 

Mica.-Inrlia has for many years been the leading prodncer of mica, tllming out 
~"ore tiIan ~aU the world's supply. The principal areaH of production are in lIengal and 
.,[adra~:..._~ he returns of production heing unreliable, the figllrl's given in the table 

• Pngc 2Kl. 
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ahove arc of or ""portso A cOllsirlernble quantity of mica of the poorer grades is 
COWilllllNI III tlIC "ountry for cipcorative purposcs. There was from 1!J1I5 onwards 
a great illclo.""e in the world's anllual productioll of mica (due largely to the invcntion 
of "0Illic8nite," (1",1 the, resllit.ing increased application of mica in the arts), in which 
lnrlm s~ared fullyo 1'''e industry l'lJIploy" some 1G,r)(~) personso 0 The gradual 
exhaustion of the outcrop workiug'a. i!-l cfJrup,olliug sonu' owner:i to introducp more 
nuxlern fIIethods or working. 

o Lead and Silver.~~~Lead-or..,;;, "ontaillillg ill UlallY CSSl'S a high I,roportion of 
~llvl"r, occur in ,oariolls parts of Jndi .. , and have been worked in the past. bnt the 
Iwlustry ga\'e way hefure the l'heap importeu metal. . Since 1!l09 considerable 
quautitiCH of leadlm\"c bcpn obtained by the BurDla :}Iilll's Company f!"Om the ancient 
miues at Bawdwin in the Shan States, which were worked until about GO years ago 
by Chin"se, who left behind enormous heaps of slug, thrown away after smelting out 
a portion (If the lead with the bulk of the sill·cr. Smelters ]18\oe been erected at 
.llandalay, and increasing quantities of bot.h lea<l and sih'er ha\'e been produced, mostly 
from the Hih'cr lead slags, hut to some extf'nt. from ore. Small quant.itiL'S of lead are 
produced in ~Oh1e other localitieK in BlJrma; ontsille Burma the production is 
llI·gligibh •. 

Tnngsten.-Wolfram has hepn found in variouR parts of India. Considerable 
a,otivity has folJoweu the disc()\"(~ry of the ore ill sillt in Lower BUI"Illl\, a lew years 
ago, during in "ostigations canic<\ alit by the Geological Sun'ey with reference to the tin 
ind nstry. ~<Jlne Go prospecting nnu exploring licences were taken out in the Ta,'oy 
and Morgui districts in 1!1l1 with a view to £em'ching for wolfram, tin, and associated 
metals, ami work was heing carried on in a large numller of localities, mostly in 
Tavoy. I-:nropenn companies were t"ngag'ed in opening lip SUllie of the larger depo~its, 
and it wus hOI",d that systt"lIlnti.· deyelopmeut w!)ult! take the place of the short
sightt·d IllPthods of ('''plllitation practised at the outset. "'olfrulll i~ e"tracte.1 in 
"nIHil qnalltities in nile of the Shall States, allci trilling amollnts ha,'e been reported ill 
S01l1e ),""1"< from otlter parts of In.liu. 

GelD·stones,-The precious and Remioprecioll" stones at prcsent milled in Illliia are 
tIle uialUolI(l, ruby, sapphire, &Jliuel, tuul"lllaline, garnet, roek-crystal amI the various 
chalcedullic forllls of silica, jadeite, aud amher. Only in the cases of the ruhy and 
ja.lcitc does the production attain any considerable nIue, The dinmond-mining 
indnstry still peroi,ts ill some places, but the output is yery small, that for 1911 being 
"alucd at £478 anI)·. The rub)'-mining industry, which is carried on by the Burma 
Huhy ~1ines Company at Mogok, and to some extent by natiye rr.iners in the same 
area, has been depressed since HIOi, when the demand for rubies suddenly fell away 
and price8 (leclined. In UJlI there was still very little demand for the larger and 
finer stones, though t.here was a brisk market in India for the inferior qualities. The 
ruhy-mines employ sOllle 1,500 persolls, .Tad"ite is also a product of Upper Burma, 
where the industry of quarrying this mineral is of SOUle importance. The jadeite 
raised is most.\y exported to China, ,vhere it is specially ""luedo 

Other lIIinerals.-Of the other mineml. as to ,yhich statistics are a\'aiL"lble, none 
are ut present of yerl' great importance. The only persistent attempts to work tin 
have 1,een in Ilurma, and production there had not, up to the end of 1911, shown any 
great uevclopment, though variuus companies had been formed to work the deposits, 
anu modern scientific methods were being introduce.\. The industry is carried on by 
a number of slUaU holders workiug au primitive lines. Graphite is mined chiefly in 
'l'm\'uucore. Among othpr minerals mined on a small scale are ehromite, in Balu
chistan all(1 :}Iysore, and magnesite in Madms. Copper was formerly smelted in 
cOIbiderahle quantities in variolls parts of India, and pl"Ol'pecting operations during 
thp last few y"ars ha\'e resulted in the extmction of a good deal of are. Rich deposits 
of bauxite hn\'e been hrought to notice, and gi\'e promise of a prosperous industry, 
but have so far remained undeveloped. Considerable attention has been given by 
pro,pectors in receut years to the minerals of the so-called rare metals. 0 In this 
connection the disco\Ocry 01 monazite, in 1!l08 or early in 1909, Illay be specially 
lIotil'ed. Acti"e work began on the deposits of this mineral, which occur among tns 
beach sands of the Tramncore coast, in 1911, when 832 tons of monazite are reporter:' 
to ha"p been obtained, and O\Oer 1,000 persons to have been emplo)·ed daily. 

~o satisfactory e"timales can be given of the production of building materials, 
roa.l metal, and clay. India has an unlimited supply of ornamen~ building stone, 
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t.hough considerable quantities of marble and other forms ~f stone are im~rted frfJnt 
Europe. Slieh returns as ure Iwoilable for l!lll show a y,eld of nearly bOO,OOO tons 
f granite nearly IlUU UOO tons of latl'ritl', ncarly ·lIIlJ,OOU to". of .",,,I_(,,n':, anr! 

~ver I 100'000 tons of J'imestone lind k"nkar, mostly from Burma and Madra8, nearly 
2,OO() 'tOIl~ of marble from Rajputnna, n"arJy 1 i ,1)00 tons of slatc, mostly fJ"{)'~ the 
Punjab and Vnited Pro"i"c~~, and over (]OO,OOO tons, of.,trap f.-om Bengal. Lum", 
returned an output of 71t1,OW tons and 1I1adras ~n~ 01 41::;,~. tons 0,£ day, an? other 
provineeH may be assumed to huve produced ~lmt!lIr quantlttes. 1 he. clays. \Delude 
the common cIa,'s used all over the c·mmtry for the manufacture of brIcks, tlles, !ind 
the cheaper £Ol"lI;S of pottery, finer varieties used for gla7.ed vattery, fire:cla~s ra.'sed 
in cOllsidem!.le (In:mtities on !IOlIle of the cOIlI-Ii"l<Is, milt fullor R earth, wh1<'h IS lIlIned 
in th" Central Pr,:winc('s and in Hajplltana. . . 

On" rt"'reU.,1,le fealme or t,he r~eord or t.he mincl'lIl resourct's of lndm IS the 
absence, il~ a country wbere lLg'l'iculturl" is slIch 11 prlldominant illdust.ry, of any 
phosphatic deposit" of value, 

Regula.tion and Inspection. 
Mining ConllessioD&-The grant of licences to explore and prospect for minerals, 

and of mining leases, in areas where mineral rights are the }lroperty of the State, 
continued t.hroughout the period t1llder r""ie\\' to he r('guintl'd by the rules pro
mul"atcd in lSnn. These rules pro";!lc for the grant of "exploring licences," which 
give"'no !)xe\usive or prefel'cntiul rights, alJ(1 of "pro"pe(~ting lieences," which ('onIl'r 
the sole right to mine in a speciJied 'urea for a limited period, together with a right to 
be gmntcd subsequently" mining lease, or, iu the case of precious stones. to have the 
first otTer of n mining lease. As regards milling leases, the rules provide for their 
being grant.ed by Im'al GovernnIPnts texcept in the case of precions stones) for periods 
not exceeding 3() yea ..... on conclitions which include the payment of royalty or dem! 
rent and the commenCl'ment of operations within two years. The maximum areas to 
be cO"ered by mining leases for different mineral~ afe prescribed, and it is provide!1 
that local GO\'ernments may not g\'aut a lease so as to cause the total area held under 
lIIilJill.~ l"ases hy the lessce, or by those joint in intere"t with bim, to exceed 10 square 
miles. The rates of royalty laid dowu aI"(' 1 annn per ton for coa~ 8 annas per 
-lU gall"n~, or r) P"I" cent. ad valorem, fot· oil, 7~ per cent. on the net pl"Olits in the 
cuse of gold and Rilver, t anna per ton of ironstone, 2~ por cent. on sale value in the 
ease of othl'r metal3, and 30 per cllnt. on the net proJits in the case of precious stones. 

The \'e"isiua of the rules ha.. been under consideration for some time, and it is 
expected that revi""d rules will shortly be promulgated. 

I n some are"s, including most of the coal-bearing lund in Bengal, Illineral rights 
lUI\'e passed pel'manently into private bands w;th the surface ownership . 

. In praeticnlly all native staws the mineral rights b(·lollg' .to the re8pective rulers, 
and conces.ions are granted for prospecting and mining under nues that involve a 
certain 81110unt of supervision by the Government of India. 

The number of conces~ions granted in Government lands Hhowed a great increase 
durin~ the decade_ In 1!)01 the total numb"r (including 15 exploring licence.) was 
~U-I; 111 ~!Jl! tho:. total wa ... 775, as compared with Uaii !n the previous year. The 
IDcrll3." III I!J 11 'va~du(' cluefh' to the lar"e number of lICence .. and lea~e .. taken Ollt 
in llllruu" ",Ii""e the gmllt of ;0 many as ;JOG prospecting licPJlq<ls may be attl'ibutpd 
to tile rllJ!h fur wolfram ill Tena~8eriJJl. Mo"t of the remuining' concessions were ill 
II;e ('entmll'ro\'iuces, aud related to manganese. The remaining provinces betweeu 
thelli accounted for only au?ut olle-eighth of tlw total number of concessions. '1110 
grpat(,f pal1. of th,· canceS"lOns g1'llnted-rather more than three·qllarters-· took the 
form of }If,,"pecting licenc ...... 

Inspection of Mines. --.\rrang"lJIents WAre lllncle hy GO\'emml'nt in 1894, ill conse
'tu!',,,'" y~ t.he growth of the mining indllMtry, for t.lte preliminary inspection of th .. 
c~lef IlJllllug arcaR, and an Indian Mine8 Act, which r,onlllilled in foreewithout modili("a
hOIl throughout the d,eeade, wus pasHed ill 1901. The definition of "mine" for the 
purposes ~f th.e Act I" compreheJ1Rive; but it doc" not include any excavatiuu no 
l,ar! of wt~lch IS 20 fcct. deep anel no part. of which ~xtellds beneath the superjacent 
groUJ~d, . fhe Act prOVides for the appointment of Inspectors of llJines, and for the 
(:oIIS~ltu!J~n of 10('al mining board~ and committee .. with various fl1J\ctions in con
n,:ctlOn WIth t~e regulation of mines. It is in the main UII enabling Act, conferring 
Wide rule-making powem on the Government of India aDd t.he local govefnmentll. 
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TIll' talale b"I"w "how" the numher of mines coming within the scope of the 
Act, an,l Ihe Jlflllll",r or workers, ill 1!)1)2 and l(Jll, the ligures for the former ye:lr 
bping in it"li(:~ :-- . 

, 
A\I'r.I""~ S'umbcr ui J'e1"Ot1ll!l emplu~'~ !lOoil1 iu And ah"ul. the lliD.CIIJ. 

! Summ'r ! SlIml,..,. ; - -_._- _. -- - --,- -- ---- --- ---
Clla-II, of Minell. 

i ~( liinCA I :,' M:nea I Bela",' Groun", I Abovo GroIlU'J. i I 111"1"'("'''' ' lin, t!r I I ' . I 
the Act. i f urlDg --- --- -- ... ----1--'--- -.-- Tutal. I Y.~r. I I . L'hild ..... n f~hiJ,ll"t"n 

lIt'lI. 1\ urn ••. I""" •• 12. ",.,n .• , wowen., unde, ... 
.---- • 

.,t 5-9 I 
, I 

('uRI - 4.;0 :1112 ·"I.iS:1 , - , I , 50.1) , 24,1KI3 • 11.454 r ~4il ~ 106,59R 
.1()/j :::4(1 ·1J~717 I 11,000 I 1,726 11.!JUO : 9.149 1,93·5 I 80,liOS 

lJirn . 4HH 115 .iOIJI ! 2,733 j ;~lJ-l 
, 2,105 ' 2,307 : 1,9G.J I 15,5;4 

91 80 4:709 I 1,178 /43 I 1,010 I 1.142 i 1,318 j 9,500. 
lI.lIgnl1~!'Ir - 44 !l:J .5,3·1; 3,3"7 i 12~ I 1,785 ~ 1,103 134 , tl,"M4 

24 17 8,179 I 1,928 I 06 I 8.jtj 2M, 2:1)· , 6.047 
J .. itnL'!-fnllf' - 21 :17 1'470 I 

~;~ I li6 I . 6HI i92 " 
, 

ijO I 3,472 
14 14 6!i2 I 86'1 282 . 689 1 !lSI 2.29~ 

7 70~ 
., ~2.; I 1,542 (;'CIIl!4 , 7 I 4 '\ -14 1 ),OO.i 12 861 I .1,882 I 

(;01.1 .. ·1 3 660 I ! 700 I 69 . 45 I 1,374 
I) 224 j 

• - I 
I 304 : 109 : I 6.1~ 

troll - 2 ao;l 2.) , :r; I 545 I 4\0 . 1,368 ., I! :!:?O . 170 - I 70 I 50 .510 
Copp(Or I .~:i t ala! 51 5:1:1 i 3' 1,323 

1 1° ' ~ 7 I 19 - , I 
:12,682 I "" 1"7 i IS,2HY : 

I 

ti rami tutul. J I,O;j!:,! 5·Hi ;}~.471 ! 1.;'03 I ' -,,), 3,RI4 I I4S.:136 
!III millo)!. f /):!S 3110 {j,1.2;!-J I 21,8.1$ I 2,233 21.272 : 11,684 ~ 8,808 : 11~ •• 'j74 , 

I , 
No other clu"" or milleR coming under the Act, beyond those shown separately 

in the tllble, employed in 1 III I as mUll)' us 1,000 workers. The figures are, of course, 
for British Iudin only. 

There were in 1911, in miIJP!! coming under the Act, l;l7 fatal accidents, this being 
an increase of !!t) on l!JlU and of 11 on the average of the preceding three years. The 
t"tal numher of lives lost was 174, or III less tha.n ill 1910. ur the totul number of 
I!paths, 148 were in coal-mines; 94 were caused by fulls of roof and sides, and Ii by 
explosions of lire.damp.· Th~ Chipf Inspector oC Mines reports that greater vigilance 
on the part of the subordiuate otlieiuls i~ called for; hut that inexperience on the 
part of the mine .... , who rarel~' examine their working pla('.es, still contributes towards 
,"uny of Ihefe accidents.. . 

The mine iIl5I'l·etif)n ,I afT at the heginlling of the d~c",de con~isted of a cllief 
inspector and two insp,·ctoTS. A third inspector was added in I!JOG, and a post .o( 
junior inspector haR b('cn ad, led since the end of the d€cade. There ",'ere ill 11'111 twelYli 
pro-;ecutions under tlw Act, all hut one resulting in conviction. One of the convictions 
was of 1\ workman who waH prosecllte,) by the manager. . . 

.. , . 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

INDUSTRIES AJ.'W MANUFACTURES. 

Though India remains pr~-(,Dlinent1y an :,gri<:ultl~ral country, nn~ there i.B :'8 yet 
practically no fnl!tory pop.ulatlOn,. such as eXls~s In European cou?trtes, COllHIHtlllg of 
a largn nUlUber of ol'ernllves t.raIDed from theIr YOllih to one parllcular cla~s of work 
and dppendent upon employment at that work for their livelihood, .the a'~vance .of 
orO"oniseu industries has ueen a notable fcature of recent years. \\. here ludustrlal 
de~'elol'nwllt is most mnrked, it is profoundlyalTecting the lives and habits of the 
people. Thus it is reported from Bombay that it. has brcome habitual for large 
classes of the smllller clutivators to till their fields during tIte monsoon, and after 
reaping their crops to migrate to tIll' tOlVns for labollr during the uff.season; also tltat 
there i. little uoubt tuat tho comparativE' immunity of even the lo\ver classes of 
workers from tho Gujarat famint' of I!JlI was dne to the fact that th .. mills of 
Ahmedabad and other towns gave employmE'nt to agriculturists whose crop~ had 
failed. There lms of late years been much diS<"ussion in Inuia as to the possibilities 
of industrial deyelopment, and as to the advantages of encouraging manufactures and 
securing greater uiwrsity of occnpation in a country that so largely uepends on 
agriculture. X ulIlerous conferences hm-e been held, partil'ularly during the latter 
year,; oC the tI .. ca<.le--smne conveneu by local Goycrnments to discuss schemes Cor the 
dilIerent provincE'S, olhem non-ollidlll, such liS tlte Inuian wun"trial Confercn("e that 
has nlPt annually in various parts of India ginl'e WIJO •• l~xhibitions, aIm, IJave 
helpeu to spread a knowlcclgn of improved methocl. in llulia, lIud to bring Indiali 
manufactures to notice ill other cOllnt .. i ... ; the United Pl"Ovinces Exhibition at 
Allahabad in HllO-ll, in particular, aroused much interest., and it was hoped that it 
would r"sult in a gI'eat impE'tus to the industrial <.Ieveloplllent of the province. 
Montion lIlay also be mnde in this connection of the movement. fur Costering LOllle 
inuustrie,; and encouraging the use of home mnnufactnre~ known as the Sl("ar/()$hi 
mownlPnt, which hns, in its Ip.gitimate forms, receh-eu ollicial support. 

Government and Industrial Development.-The increased attenlioll given to industrial 
dm'eloplI!{'nt, which WaS further illustrated hy tlw con>titntion of a separate 
Commerce and Lulustry Departl!!ent of the (lovcrnmcnt of India in 1905, has 
resulteu in action in various <.Iirections. Tn Madras, at the beginning of the decade, 
an ollic:er had already been placed on special duty for the purpose of restoring and 
developing tp',·hnieal tmdes and induHtrie~, and had taken successful measures 
towarlis introducing at,,1 de\'eloping the aluminium industry. In 1906 he wus 
appointec. Diredor of Industrial and Te("hnical Inquiries, in pUrBunnee of the 
int.-ntion of the Government of Madras to tako up the more il!!portanl. industries of 
the Presidency, and to arrange for their <Ietailed study with a view to clis("o\"f'ring 
possible impro\"elllentlJ_ Special attention wns given to the de\"elopment of the 
chrume leather inuustry anti the improvement of llDlld-loom \Vetll-illg. A UOVernl!!ellt 
weaving CactolJ' wad opened nt Salem with the object of iutl'ochwiug impruved hand
looms all,l dl'nlulIstmting the ijuperior efliciPllcy of the [u"tory sYijtem, auel a chrome 
tannery wus also establislwcl. The weaving faetory WIIS cl~,sed, an<.l the chrome 
tanuelJ' sold to the Rewah Durha .. , ill J()lO, in ur,'oTlI"lwc with Ihe <.Ieci.ioll that the 
State Khollid not undertake to demonstrate industrial l'rc)('csses commercially, btlt 
the special department for c1enling with iud".trial eduration nnd 'l"velopinent h,,~ 
continlled it work. It includes dyeing and leath"r expc'rl. engage,l for illHtnICtional 
purposes. In otlt"r provinces, also, industri,,1 surveys havo h",," carried Ollt alld 
{urlh"r acti,JU on lilll'a generally 8iruilar 10 thoRe folleJ\\'p,I in l\I"clJ"as has been taken. 
In the United Provine,'. a ('onCercnce held in I!JOi Cormulated a comprehcnsive 
sche,!,o Cor technical education and tIlC encouragement of indu~t~iea; a number of 
weavmg schools and some hand-loom w(>aving factories have heen established and a 
Directo~ of Industric~ wa~ appointed in l!JlO. In Hengal: where special attention has 
beeu gIven to the s11k IUdustry, among others, a Supermhmdent of In<.lllstries aud 
Inspe"tor of Technil'nl and Industrial Institutions has beeD attached to tin: Educa
tional l)epartmpnt sinee 1 !)(JU. In the Centrall'rO\'inceH n !<Cheme has re("I'nl h· he .. n 
~.orked. ''',It with.n view rno!e partiCl.'larly to the re\"i\'a~ allli prcservatiou of ~ottage 
melu,,(nc". ".peclully weavlUg, tanmllg, and shoe-maklllg. Industrial surveys, the 
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ohject (1£ which is to furnish material for the consideration of the possibilities of 
d,,\'cl0l'lIicnt, have becn completed in Eastern Bengal and Assam and the Punjab 
a" well as in the provinces already mentioned, and have been carried out for some of 
tI.e llIost import.ant industries in Bombay anll Burma, Much of the action taken 
wilh a "ielV to inllll"trial developmcnt falls under the heud of technical and industrial 
education, an~l will be rc!erred to aga!n in the, chapter on Education, The de\'elop
ment of wcavIIII{ school" III some proVlI1ces, whIch has already been noticed, was one 
f<oaturc or a \'cry eonsi.lerable advance under this hend. Anothl'r wa,; the institution 
of 1-;tatl' Teehni('al Scholarships, with which picked Indian .students are sent to this 
eUlintry fur t('chni.,,,1 training; this sy,tcm of scholal'8hips.dates from HJO.3, its object 
being to pl'Oville the higher technical c,lucation necessary 'to qualify the holders, on 
retllrning to India, to aHsist in promuting the improvement of existing inrlustrics 
and the development of ncw industries wherever possible. Up to the end of thc 
period lIucler Tl·view. fj(j snch scholarships had !JOen grantpd by the Government 
of India fur the study of tccllllical subjects cm'cring a wide field of ilHlustry. In 
IlIIlia tIle meatls taken to familiarise the peuple with imprm"ements extend to 
<iclllonstrat.ions in w.orkshops and by ~mall experime~tal plants, stopping short, as 
has alt'cady bl-cn nUtlced, only at tbe pomt where expenment or demonstration passes 
into manufacture on " cOlluncrciul scale aud trading. Befure leaving the general 
8U hjeel of the action taken by Government to develope Indian industries, onc other 
point lIlay bo nwntione.!, viz" the modification in I'ecent years of the rules for the 
supply of articles for the public service so as to Illake wirier provision for local 
purchase. The policy of Goverwnent is to encourage the purchase of articles locally 
produced or manufalOtured, and it was laid down in the new rules published in 1909 
that preference ~houhl be gh"en to such articles when thd';qunlity is satisfactory and 
the price not unfm'ourable, 

For the PIll'Pose of dealing with the chief industries separately they may be 
Ilivided I'oug-hly into three class~s: indigenous inllustries or handicrafts; organised 
industrie8 connected in a specially direct way with agriculturo; and other large 
illdustries, including more particlllarly manufacturing industries conducted on modern 
lines in mills and factories. 

The arts and manufactures of India are more ea.~ily separable into sections, 
l,orrl'Sponding with hand-labour and steam-power, than are those of most countries; 
for handicrafts, in spite of the mechanical developments of the past century, are still 
very important to the Indian people, The carpenter, tIle potter, the blacksmith, the 
,tonemason, the weaver, the dyer, the tailor, the shoemaker and the sweetmeat-maker 
are recognised members of IDost village communities, The higher crafts-those of 
artistic workers in wood, clay, stone, metals, anrl textiles-are carried 9n in special 
localities and in direct relationship to physical and administrative conditions. When, 
for instan('e, hand-labour industries are practised on a large scale they tend to become 
centralised in the imp<>rtant to\\'16. titeam-power manufactures are not in any way 
indigenous industries, but have been originated, and are controlled, by the supply of 
raw material and fuel, by the facilities of transport, and by the degree of association 
with European enterpri"e, 

Indigenous Industries, 
It is impossible in this Statement to deal in any detail with the numerous 

indi<Yenolls industries carried on in all purts of the country. Nor can any general 
stat:mcnt be made as to their progress during the period under review, beyond saying 
that there has beel! under this head no development comparable to that of the 
manufacturing industries. In somo places the efforts made to introduce improvements 
in particular int!u~tries ~Iave, n? doul)t, brought :Ibo~t som,: increase of prosperity; 
but in many l'a,es smallmdustrles and local handicrafts contlDue to decay rather than 
to advanl'c. Theil' decline before the competition of imported and local manufactures 
has been mainly dne to the conditions under which ~hey are carried on. Generally 
speaking, they are un too small a scale t.o be commerCIally successful; little capital is 
employed, and the methods u>led are antiquated and unscientific. The weight of 
custom and prejudice also is often a serious obstacle to the introduction of improve
ments, Where ancient industries linger on in towns to which they have brought fame, 
the adherence of the ('raftsmen to stereotyped designs, and their general lack of 
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te<'hnical ~kill, tcnd to pre,,;nt an~ active dema!ld for ~heir wares except as curios. 
oome of the Inore important meJusl.rIes may be brIeRy noticed. 

Cotton-weaving.-The most important indigenous industry, after agriculture, ~as 
always been, and .,till is, the wea~ing of cotton cloths. <:otton has for .manr centUries 
b"en the staple artic~e ?i clothmg of. the people ?f India, and ther.e IS eVIdence that 
the arts of coUon-spmrung and weavmg were highly de ... elopcd lD the country at 
least 2 000 year<> a"o. W caving mills are at the present day respousil,Je for b} Iar 
the larger part of th~ cotton good~ used in India; but at the census of 1001 twenty-four 
persiln~ out of e"ery thousand were returned as c.o~ton wor~ers, apart ir?m tho,e 
employed in mills. In Bombay, where the competition of null-made and Imported 
products is closest at hand, the latest figures go to show that the ha!ld-l~om w~~vers are 
hohling thpir own, though they no doubt feel the pressure of the £Ullin prices. The hand 

. aud power industries occupy to some extent different provinces of supply; competition 
frOll1 the latter is still small in the case of special classes of goods and clothes woven 
from the coarsest Illaterials, and there are still markets eminently suited to the hand
weaver which the power-loom producer dops not successfully contest, because the 
demand is too small or too local. It appears "Iso that where similar goods are made 
by hand and power-looms, the hand-made goods have the advantage in respect of 
durability. Frequently weaving in India is carried on in the weaver's spare tilll(" in 
combination with other occupations; hut here and there cent.rcs of professional hand
loom weaying still exist, where the village weaver holds an honoured position and 
turns out a fair proportion of the dresses worn by the more conservative and orthodox 
members of the community. The hand-loom weayers now rarely spin t.Ileir own yarn. 
oorne reference has already been made to the efforts made in recent years in ,,11 parts 
of India to improve the position of the hand-loom indusiry. These have taken various 
directions. Owing to the great variety of climatic and other conditions, the question 
uf the measures to be adopted is Jargely II local one, and experience has shown that 
loollIS suited for one kind of work or for one part of the country lire not always 
~utisfactory in difforent local conditions. The experiments carried out in "RrioU8 
parts of India with II view to rli"covering a form of loom suitable to the needs of 
Indian weavers have, however, though not completely slIccessful, led to great improve
n",nt", and impruwd looms have been brought into u~e to Rome extellt. "'eayiug 
schools have been provided in increasing numbers, and in the Case of the United 
Provinces and Central Provinces weaving experts have been reCJruited from thiH 
country. Peripatetic weaving instructors have been employed in some parts by local 
Governments or by district. boards. 'llw establishment of hand-loom ,,,,,uving fa(,tories 
has been reported from l\fadms and the United ProvineeA. In Bombay the view taken 
hy the local Government after considoring the report on the survey of the hand-loom 
industry of the Presidf'ncy was that no real improvenlent in the condition of the 
wenvers could take place until they had been instructed in the proper lise of tI'Pir 
joint credit nnd had learnt the advantages to be gained by co-operation. The first 
step taken, therefore, was to appoint an assistant to the nl'gistrnr of C"'operati,'e Credit 
Societies to develope sncb soeieties among hund weuvOI'lI. With their rdief frolU 
the disadvantageous economic position they now occupy, it will be possible for them 
to adopt improved methods of production, and to secure for themselves the flill ben,·tit 
of increased profits. The position is similar in other provinces, and special attention 
has. b~cn given during the last year or two to the '1ue8tion rf forming co-operative 
SOClCtws among weavers. . 

Silk Rearing and Weaving.-The evi,lence availabl" tends to show that ul1til the 
:"lvent of ~he East India Company mulberry silk-gl'Owing was 1I0where ill India an 
Impurtant IUdustry. Und,,!' the fustering care uf t.he Uompany, various sub-tropieal 
ra~f's of. the Hilkworm W'ln' acdilllatise(l, un,l large quantities of .ilk were produc('d, 
chlC~y ~Il ~"ngnl, and export"d to I~urope. The "o~ition waH changed by the 
acclimatlsatlon of temperate ra"e.~ of the \Vonn in Europe; subsequent experience 
seems to h'~ ... e established the belief that the plains of India, or at '1111 e\'ents of Bpn,,:.l, 
are never likely ~ TJrod~ee ~ilk -that. can compete with the ne,~ European prod~('e. 
On the I?wer ¥ls of Northern India, on the other h,md, conSIderable sUc('e6S has 
bl'ell attamed With tho temperate races of Hilkworm. The imports of silk manufactureH 
now greatly exceed t~". exports,. while raw silk is imported and exported in approxi
nmtely eq",~l ~lmlltlheB.. Apart from the mulberry ailkworm, India has three 
well-known mdlgenous SIlkworms-the tMar, the muga, and the cri. 'l'he tirst Is 
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wi.lely distributecl on the lower hill~. more especially those of the great central table
lanel, and feecls on various tmes. The second is confined to Assam and Eastprn 
gl!ngal, reeding on a laurol. The third .. xists in a state of sellli-domestieation, being 
r.,arl,d 011 the castor-oil plant; this also occurs chiefly in AssaIll and Eastern lJengal. 
~ilk altogether provides o('clIpation foJ' unly a small proportion of the population-'
abollt olle ill a thousand accordiug' to the census of 1901. In Bengal, which is the 
l'hic·r prodlleillg province, mulberry silk-cultuJ'e centres in :1\!urshidabad and two or 
threm other districts, The Bengal Silk Comnuttee, formed in 1898, continueel to do 
",,·ful work, with the assistance of Government, during the period under review, 111' 
I :IU.'i a scheme for giving elIect to remedial measures .proposed hy a committee 
appointed to inquire into the state of the silk industry was "anctioned. Nurserief< 
f"r the supply of p"re .. seed" were established, and u Sericultural Superintendent 
'ntH nppoiutecl. Subsequently a class for training the sons of reul'CTS was establishE-d 
at the c'entral llursery at BerhlUupore. It has been reported since that some progress 
h". b"Pon made in the erndicution of llebrillc, the disease whieh was one of th .. chief 
":""P8 or th~ decline of the 8ilk industry, Similar steps were taken in Eastern 
H"ngal. )Jlllberry silk is produced also in the United Pro,.jnces, Puujab, and North
II' est Fronti('l' Province, and in Kashmir, where sericnlturo haR recently uecomA 
",tahlished as an important industry. The silk of the Central Provinces is the ta8llT, 
wnich is fairly abuudant in the forest tracts. Bombay is noted for its silk manll
fadures, but draws its supplies of raw silk from China, as do to a large extent the 
silk-weaving centres of the north of India. 

The statistical returns relating to the silk industry show considerable fluctuations 
in the number of factories in recent years. In 1911 silk filatures were shown as 
employing some 6,000 persons in Bengal, and silk-mill~" as' eniploying about 1,000, 
JIIustiy in Bombay. These fi~res leave out of account works employing less than 
,;1) pC'rsons, as well as the flllrly extensive village or domestic industry in rt>aring, 
reeling, Ilnd manufacturing carried on here and there throughout India. 

Shawl and Carpet Weaving,-It is only in Northern India (more especially in 
J\F.hlllir) that the spinning and weaving of wool extends to the producti('n of highly
linishecl and artistic goods, Scattered here and there all over the country are 
hanel-loom factories where coarse ulankets, carpets, and oth~r fabrics are produced. 
Tlcis inuigenous wool indust.ry is most important in the Punjab. The great centre of 
shawl production is Kashmir; the indust.ry has also been carried on for many years 
in parts of tile Punjab, where it was int.roduced by colonieR of Kashmir weavers. 
Frauee was £"or many years the chief foreign market for Kashmir shawls, and the 
tracie, whi"h was damaged also by the competition of cheap inlitations 'produced at 
Paisley, ne"cr recovered from the elIects of the Franco-German 'Val'. The bulk of 
the Kashmir shawl-weavers became carpet-weavers or agriculturists. The latest 
n'purt from the Punjab regards the case of the genuine shawl industry as .. almost 
hopeless," ('arpet weaving is carried on in various parts of the country. Important 
centres are Alllritsar, in the Punjab, which has in recent years manufactured on a 
('onsiderable scale for tile American market., and Ellore and :1!1asulipatam, in Madras, 
where, howe"er, the industry has declined, as it has in Bombar. Carpet-making, it 
may I.e menlioned, is au important jail industry. 

Wood.carving.-Indian wood-work shows weat dh'ersity, and many points of 
inlerest, am! the wood-cnrvers of the cUlllltry h.·,,'e gained a well-deserved reputation 
olllsi.le India. The more lloteworthycrafts include caning as applied to architecture, 
furniture, and cahinet work, inlaying with other woods or metals, veneering, and 
iau iee-work. The art lind industrial schools of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, and 
l.ahore haw given much attention to developing these crafts on indigenous lines, 
with th .. re;lIlt that degenertltion has to a large extent beeu prevented and a slIperior 
ei: .. ,. tiC ""I"()I'llters clis!,..r""cl over the count.ry. On a smaller scale, objects are carvecl 
ill ,allll"l-\\'"od wilh a minuteness and intricacy of el3borat,ion only equalled hy the 
ret-·mIts aUailw<l ill ivory. 

Metalwork. - Th" purely indigenous or village metal manufactures are perhaps, 
a[t<,r thn>e c'unnecteti with wood, the most important of all the art industries of India. 
,\Io,;t uf the household utensils are made of metal, which thus to a large extent takes 
the 1,lace of the porc-clain and glass of Europe. Brass is most frequently employed 
by lIill,lus anti copper by lluhammadans. E"ery large village has its copper and 
iron smiths and also its jeweller, and in some inst.·lDces these local indnstries aluliu 
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considerable magnitude, as is the case wilh the l'.IulluCacture ?( I'opp~r an,l bra,. 
ye:;sel~ at Sriuagar, Ben.'\re~, and other towns. Orrlmary doml'stlc 1I1tmSlI< are rarely 
ornamente<l, but th .. making of ornaml'ulal bowls and mBes con<titlltes all illlpflrtant 
industry in many places. 

Industries connected with Agriculture. 

Tea. -The area actualh' uurler tca in India increasl'd stl'adily from aho'lt 
8~0 square miles in 1901 toOn~arly 900 squar" miles il~ HI.I1. The totnl ar,'" of the 
tea plantatioll,! is ahout three tllne. the planted ~rca. .COIlsldcrahly lIIo~e than a hal~ of 
the tea area is in Assam, and mo,;t of the l'emalllfier In Bpngal, tho clllef tpu-groll'lDg 
distriet3 outside Assam heing Darjeeling IllHl .Ialpaiguri in Bpngal, the Xilgiris in 
)[adro .. <. Kangra in the Punjab, and Dehra DIlIl in the United l'roviIlPe,;. The 
)'ecordcd area in )[allra.; increase,l lluring the decade frolll less than IU to o\'er 
30 square mile~, while thf' Punjab al\ll United Pl'Ovinc('s remained stationar.," with 
about 15 and 13 square milf's re~pectiVl'ly. A consid"rabl.· amount of ten is produced 
also in th .. native state!l of Travancore 'Illd ('ochin. The number of p"rsons f'mplo)" .. d 
in the indu~try is about 600,000. The system of recl'uitment for Assam will be 
separately treate(l in II later chapt .. r.. The estimatell output of 1IJllnlllacture,1 tea rose 
during th .. ten yelll'll from Illl million to :!(j8 million pounds; the output has Cor 
many F"US increased at II much grl·at .. r rate than the plant ... l area. The ""porls 10 
the chief consuming centres are shown in the margiuaJ lahle. The IllOSI nllti(,paLle 

featul'es are the growth of th .. 
--- - --- . -- -. - . --- -- I (IXports to Hu,sRia, ('anada, the 

gXl'orunr 111I1i:m or"n (ill Iholl~lUlIl"" I 10 • d S [ 
uf 11..0 .. " 00:) omitted). I Illlte tates, Ull< Ceylon, 

, linn the d,·c1inC3 ill tlJC trade , I 
IMUI-02., 190i-OH.! HIII-12.: with Pel'Sill. The exports of 

._- .-- -~.---.- - --- - -; tell II'om Iudia have la'pt ",dl 
ahend of those fl'Onl Ceylon, 
and nrc now much gre:lter 
thall those from Chinn, which 
h,we shown nil marked 
incrca~c in recent years. Of 
the tea (lOtI'red for hOIll<' 
cOIisulllption in. the C nitI'd 
Kingdom ill ID ll, India 
supplied ijj per "ent., as 
against 30 per cent. from 
Ceylon, amI lp.ss tlmn ;j per 
coot. from Chinn. TLe COII

sumption of t"u ill India 
canllot I.e sfated willI any 
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accuracy. 'rhc margin 
betwe('n estimated output and e"port, 1'111." the net import of foreign fI'a, is 80lne 
lij millioll pounds a year, leu"ing ont of accouut pickled toa COIJ8t1111ed ill BUl'ma. 

Prices had fallen very low Ilt the beginning of the period ~under I'evi"w as tlw 
r~sult. of inerf)using the supply much more rapidly than the delIl,md hUll i(J'OWI',. The 
full in prices checked the indiscriminate extension of cultivation; anti from ]!)UU 
oll\~ards the pricl'S obtained ~t the Calc~tta auctioll "alos showed an upwal'd t"udollcy, 
whICh became more markl'd III the closmg Yl'ars of the d"('nde. 

III H)U3, at the reqneHt of the tea industry, a triililJg duty was imposeu hy the 
Tea Ce"~ Act, on Indi'lII tea ~xported ~rolll Iudia; tho .. proceeds (Homc. £l!O,OUU a )'f'ar) 
are ."pphed, I,y a represent.'1tlve comllllttee, to promollllg the (·onSUl1lptioll lind sal,. of 
Indian tea .. 

T~e !=al'ilal of joint ~tock companies engaged ill till' production 'of tea Was ill 1911 
o,'er :l'~. '~'.WO, of 'VhICI, nearly £15,01)0,000 helongl·.j to compauies )'(~gislered in 
the eDIted KmSflom. 

Hesearc~ work in connel'tion with tbe cultivation and 1IU1l1nfacture of tea It"s hel'u 
earned on SlUce H!9fJ by the Indian Tea Assoeiatioll, with the aHsistllllce of s1Ibsidil's 
from G.wemlllcnt. 
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_ Coffee.--TI!" coffee industl·.1' in Illt~ia id pracli"ally <'on fined t" lla,lr .. ~ and Coorg. 
'''Ih II", nal "'c ,late of ll~'Korl" nit, rpport<:!,1 arl'1l "uder ('o/fee has shown a 
continllolls diminution since 1:-;91;. .:\eeortiillg to the ugricult11 rnl statist.ics, the 

tnlal ill llritish India fell from 1.-;8 squam lIIil<.,; in H)Ol-O~ to 
1I1l square n,iles in 191 I-I:!, while for ~Jys()re IhE' corresponding 
ligures were 1:15 and lUi sfjuarl' miles. It i~ reported that. in 
some of II ... coITc'e-growing districts ('olT"e is giving wav to tea, 
or, wlll're the altitude is nut pl'OhilJitivt', 10 ruhher. The a(hent 
of large supplies of ..ill'ap Brazilian ctJlfec8 ill Ihe markets of 
Europo has, hy hringing down prices, no doubt injured the colTee 
industry of India very seriously; but the figures of export trade, 
given ill the margin, show no marked change in the posilion 
since H)02. The export. to the Unit.ed Killg,lolll htl\'e in the last 
few years fullen olI considerably, hut them has been no great 
diminution in the trade with Frnnce, and exports to other 
Continental countries have shown some inereas('. No estimale of 
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la,t ),('ar for which a figure is availal,le, was about 73,000. The factory returns for 
1:111 showed 13 eolTce works in :l\Iadras, and one ill )[ysore, employing altogether 
a bOllt. 3,500 p~rsons. 

Indigo.-Since synthetic indigo wa.~ put upon the market, in 1897, the natural 
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indigo industry ot IJI(Jja. hus declined very 
rapidly; apart frOIll slight l'eco\'erie8 in 
I!)06-07 <lnd 1911-12, the decline continued 
without a break during the period lmder 
review. The figures for the last few years 
may be contl'3stc:1 with those for the five years 
ending in 1:;07, in which the area uuder in.ligo 
averaged 2,4UO square miles and the value of 
the exports o"~r £3,000,OUO a year. 'fhe CI'Up 
is most imporlant in nangal (Bihar) and 
)I",lras; ill the Punjab and LTnited Provinees 
it now oceupies Iitl1e over 100 square miles 
altogether. In Bengal the crop is largely 
raised by British planters, in the other 
provinces c'hiell~' by nnti"e cultivators. 
Scientific reSt'arch work OIL questions con

nccte.1 with cultivation and manufacture has been ('alTied out by the llihar 
l'lanters' As~ociation, wilh the aid of a grant fmlll GO"cl'nment, since IS97. It is 
hoped that gOUli results Dlay be obtained from the biological line of work-on plant 
breeding and physiology -recently taken up. 

The returns for 1911 show ll:! illlligu fa('lories, eillployillg 33,000 persons, as 
compared with [,67 factories, employing 150,OUU persons, ill 1001. _\8 has alrcar!y 
been lIlenliuned, these I'l'turns iudude ouly factories employing nt least 50 hands. 

Other large Industries. 

Tlte information available is much more complete ant! detailed in the case of 
Ihe lar~" manufacturing industries of India than in tlmt of tbe indigenous industries. 
Figures for fa,·tories coming within the scope of the Indiu,!- Factories Act, and for 
!;Oll'" of the most important industries sepamtely, will be glyen belO\,-. In the first 
"lac .. ref"r.""·,, Illay be lIIade to Ihe must. ('omprehensh-e stati~tical returns available, 
Ilto,e relatin;..: tu .. factories and otI ... r hll';::e industries." These include not only 
factori.·s c<IInin/.( within thE" scope of the Factories Act, hnt als .. all other works 
t'mplo.\Oing PIl tLJu a\'Hl'age 50 or mort.'" per~ons a day, anti go buek in tlleir present 
fonn I" th,· war 1:)0::. The r .. Unwin" tabl,' shows the growth of tl,e imluslrial 
,·Ollc,·rns incltided in these l'cttll:n~. Th~ ligures are fur British Jllllia'-
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---------_. --.-----------~-~ ~- ----_._--, 

Suml_-r •. , \'-"rk ... 4\·t'1'a,re [.:.ity Suml.,·, r,f iJr"·rall't' ..... 

19(13·1 1907. I!HO_ I I!III. 190:1. I 19(17. 
i 

1910. I!II 1. , 
- ---- ~-~ "i---'" , 

" F,ldari,. . ., Qnd oll,,'r ''''fI'' 
fllI/nllt,i,..t •.. 

, 

Owu£'11 11\" ( ;n\,crnrncnl nml 
;1,000 ! IO"al bodie!l . • 1 J ,j ItH II!I • 66,000 r.7,t)(~J 

OWIII'd nllel ""'ork(,'41 Lv l!Um" 

pUlliol'l or in.th·idmll:ol : 
),a'W 2,;)34 2,.;63 ;;29,000 741,000 7fH,O()O 7ig,nOo Worket.l Ly Ule(~llImicl'l !,OWt'~ 2,:.ml 

Not workf'd h." IUEmhunkul ~ 
911 553 549 ' 417 13a,000 H7,000 92,000 'j I,non power . , 

-
2,·If>O i 6tl2,OOO j k~m,OOO I Total . I 2,959 , 3,2U2 ~,O99 962.0110 !J!!O,O{)() 

• "';gurea not nVJlilllblc. 

A large part of the decreru.tl under the head of factories not worked by mechanical 
power .... as accounted for by indigo fnctnries nnd cotton ginning, cleaning. and 
pressillg factories. In the case of the latter, whieh have practically disappeared from 
the returns under this head, the decreasp wus more than counterbalanced by thl' 
incrt!8se under the head of factorios worked by mechanical power. 

It~ may be remarked her" t.hat the labour conditions in the large manllfacturill~ 
industries of India are very ditTerl'lIt frum those prevailing in western countries. The 
hahits of the Indian fact.ory operative nrc still detenninod by the lact that he is in 
almost all casps primarily an agriculturist or labourer on the lalld, anel dops not as a 
rule rely exclntlively on factory employment for n livelihood. lIe is in cOllse'luence 
comparatively unskilled, ami, on the other hanel, his 8t'I'Vices heing dillicnlt to obtain, 
he is .... ithin wide limits allowed by his employers to wnrk U" hc likes. Th" wagp,; of 
operati"es in textile fal'torie" are everywhero eonHi,lernhly higher than those cameel by 
the sallle class of men in other employments. 

Cotton Mi!l8.-'l'he first cotton mill in India Was Htm·ted in 1818, Ilear Calcutt.a; 
the li..,.t of the Bombay series was established in 18;:;1. Sillce t,bo latter rlate the 
nUII.her of miils has st.eadily incrl'asecl. Tho chief figur(15 for the perioll now under 
review are given below:-

(fulton Mills ,r,ork,·d by J/ccl"LIlicall'uwer. 
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PROGRF.~$ AS!) C(llIIllTlO'l OF INDIA. 1911-12. 2.9 

(Other lar~ Indusmes.) 

The cotton itllhl8try ('entres in Bomb"y, "mlmorc particularly iu Bombay Vity"nd 
AIIIlled"h,,<I. Tile Presidency ,,~ a whol" contains lIvo-thirds of the total lIuml,er of 
wills, Ill'"rly thl'p(Hjllurllor, of the 8pillll\"" "!HI llIorc than three-quarters of the looms, 
~ladru" n"ngnl, and the United l'm"jn"cs, with abollt equal nUlIIbers of mills, come 
I""t in ord"r of illiportan('", followed by the ('entral PrO\'inces and the Punjab. ' 

One of the lil,"t points hrollght Ollt hy the ligurc" given ahove is that weaving 
"dval1(,,,,1 dllring thn dcc'ad., lI1ud. 1Il0re rapidly than ~pinning, While the number of 
loollls and tlmir Olllpllt were, l'ulI:,:hly speaking, doubled, the number of spindles 
in~r,-us(>(1 11.1' only aLollt a qllarter, and the OlltpUt. of yarn, after rising considerably, 
fell niT again. The Ramo point is illustrated hy the fad that whereas the number of 
mills dC"ole<l ex('hIHi,'('ly to tipillning fell from 107 in 1902 to 103 in 1912, mills devoted 
e:wlll,;iv(')y to wcnvillg illcl'ellsPrI from 4 to 19, alld those in which uoth ~pinning and 
w('avilli{ wt'l'e carried on from !:!I In l:W, A large majority of the mills are OWllPd by 
j"illl-stod. l'lIIl111ani,'s, Allllost the whol .. of their ('apital has Leen raised in IlIllia, 
HI"I Ih .. in<iIlHtry i8 largely in the hands of Indians. 

As I'''gard.; the "pinning business, the chief furtl.('r points to be notil:ed al'(' a 
(,(lIIsi()"rahle increase ill ti,e production uf yarns of the higher L'Ollllts, and a falling 
"If in the export trade in t.he c1using years of the decade. The proportion of yarns of 
('ounls high"r than 25 was ill HIll-I:! over 10 per cent. of the total produelion, 
as (''''',p",'e<i IVith lesR than 1) pt'r cenl. in the Ii,'e real's ending with 1900-01. The 
lill"l' yarns Ilre Rpun largely froUl importerl cotton. In 1911-12 the imports of 
raw ctltton, mostly American., increase,) g'I'pat.ly, as noted in thp. next chapter, 
amI pxeeedl'd 8 pel' cpnt. of the total mill conslImption, These facts, together 
with the corporate elrort heing lIlade by c('rtain Bombay millownp-rs to encolll'age 
II,e growth ui ~upCl'ior cotton in India, in,li,'ate the \~~nd of the industry. The 
tilletuations in the export, tratl" depend chiefly on the deman(1 from China, which 
takes the great bulk of the yal'lls expOlted. The year 1901-02 was one of mpid 
reeov(·!)'. famine in India and the ,collapse of the Chinese mal'ket~ hawing greatly 
f(·;;tricted production in the preceding year. Tile next tln'ee years were Dlarked by 
stagnat.ion, III 1905-01i production, stimnlat .. d by the cheapening of the ruw matl'rial 
and gellerally fa\'olll'ahle conditions in the Chinpse murket, reached a maxiIllullI. III 
the su,'ceeding years there IVas a shriukuge, partly due to the unprecedented rise ill 
the price of raweottoll ill 1009-10. 'l'he year 1911-12, one of the featw'es of which 
was the full in the price uf raw cotton, opened budly Ior Indian spinners, Late.' on, 
the fall in tile price of til" l'I!'V material, synchronising with impro\'ed cOlulitions in 
China, <"'oked an pxceptional demand, bllt almost immediately after hea"Y contracts 
had Leen made for shipment. the re\'olution in China created a situat.ion which was 
sayed (Jnly by the de\'l·iopment of an exceptiunal internal demand. 'fhe output was 
.. ,<timaterl to be about 75 per CPllt. of the maximulll of which the induRtry is capable, 
The import of yarn, mostly of COllllts aboye 25, is small in cOlllparison with the lo['al 
prorlllction. 

W(,Hving is concentrated to an ",'en greatel'degree than spinning in til!' Bondlay 
mill", which prod',ce about 87 pCI' cent. uf t.he total output of woven goods. 1iore 
lhall thr('e-quartprs of the outpllt still cunsists of grey (unbleached) goolls. though 
tl,,-re ha" been a marked inl'rease in the pmdul'tiOll uf coloured piece-goods. Th" 
wea"illg mills were le~s affect.ed than the spinning mills hy the high price of raw 
cotlon ill 1903-04, for there was a considerable ",Ivancl' in the price of cloth, hoth t.he 
home au (I the foreign (1<'II",nd being gnod, and in the following year high pri('Ps 
were ,;till r .. aliscd when the price of raw cut ton ha,1 fullen to normal levek The 
export~ of Indian cotton mnnufut'tures, for which the Straits Settl .. ruents lind Ceylon 
arp thr' ]"'8t CIlAtom('I',;, "ho,,"pel II "pry satisfactory iuel'anse in the closing yeur~ of the 
de~ad". The importb of pipcr-goods are still much larger than the local production, 
hilt the latt.er suppli,'" a steadily increasing proportion of the total Indian demand. 
The ypar HlU-l:! waA fairly gomi throughout for the ,,"paviug 'ind",;try, and towards 
!IIP clo.<e V'!t'y prl>litahlp. 'I'll<' protl"dion nf cloth Wa" the larg"i't nn record, 
illcn'asing hy 9 per cent. 

I)f the tOtal numher of persons employed at the end of the decade in the "nttclIl 
mills, "bollt two-thirds ",pre mell, rather more than a half of the remninliel' being 
\\'''IIICII, nnd th~ rp,t childl'en or" youug per"ons" (who are ,hoWIl separatt.J.,· ill th,· 
ret til'll" of "otton and jute mills, ihollgh not. tli"tingui~hed by the In,liall Factories 
Aen, 

Jute JIIills.-Tiu· jute industry, which is to Calcutta what the cotton indust!)· is 
\" Bombay, also dat('s,'us an organised industry, from about the middle of the la~t 
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Cother large Industries.) 
century. ItR r,o"iti(,n is 

19111-0~. Win-II. I!JII-I~. ' essentially different from 
that of tIll' (",!tOil illrlu,;tn' 

!'ulIlher of mill" Bt work 
XUluiuul ("uI,iln 1 "IIII,lnyed 

( .. n fur BII k n,.wn). 
l-erl'ltlillf eUlI)II\~'ed .. 
Loo'IU!< 

SJ1illtll~ .. 

31; .'H 
r-l,(iI:t.OOO' £i.tilii,OOO 

II .. ,;!':; 
16.11~ 

3:1I.~H2 

21ti.:4!11J 
:'3.IIl~J 

,"',9 
t:j.~I.;o.(}()O 

201.:1~~ 
:I2.U27 

';77,.119 

ill that IIt·ngal h., a 
praeti('al mUllopoly of til(" 
cultivatiou of till" raw 
material, "uri that the 
imports of juff' mauu
factures arc in~ignifi("ant 
by ('omparison wilh 1.1", 
exports; it dilT~rs a60 in 

that the iU(lustr,v is largely in European hauds, Ilnd more than a third of. the ('apital 
is st"ding rapit,,!. The record of the jute in(hlstry i8 one of almost IIl1lnterntpferl 
progress. The l.i~llres in ~he mnrgin sh?w ho\~ greatly i~ expand.ed during th .. 
period under reYlew. I'l'.lCltclIlly all the nulls 1\1'0 III Bengal, III the neighbourhood Bf 

Calcutta; in Hll 1-12 the only mills ollt.~ide Beugal were two in Ma,lra.~. As in the 
case of tl,e cutton mills, ahout Iwo-tbinls of the persons ","ployed ill the mills ar .. 
men. 

The output of the jute mills is uot measlI ... d; a consi,ll'rahl,· proportion of th .. 
jute manufactures-estimaterl SOIII" years ago nt auout 1\ third-is utilisml Illcally. 
The exports Hlletllate cOIlRic.lerllhl.l'; th .. ir total valne .was .£5,808.000 ill I!JOI-O:! 
anrl £1O.671,UUO in 1911-12, the "xporfs of raw jnte ill the same years heillg 
14' 8 millioll ('wl., \"alllPfl at £. i ,KOi"J,OOO, anrl 111' 2 million cwt., vahlPd at J.;lfJ,fJ3S,OIJIJ 
re5pe"tivt,ly. The prices of raw jute Hucluated gr"atl~· dm'ing the ,Ipclulc. The 
manufactnred export.~ cOllsist almost .. ntirely o[ gunny hags and gUllUY doth. Taking 
the tigures for quantities, the cxporl,~ o[ the [ormer, after remaining between 2011 and 
230 lIIilliuns up to 1!l1J:;-UIi, rose rapidly tn 361milliolls in I!lO!l-IO, to fall again to 
2!l0 millions in 1!l11-12. 'l'b" I'x\,orts of cloth, 011 the other haml, rose At.eatlily from 
4l!l million yanls iu l!lOI-O:! 10 !lui) million yards ill 1!l10-11, though th".\· fell ha~k 
somewhat·-to i'lil million yar,ls-in l!l 11 -12. The largest IJllyers of bags are 
Austmlia, the Unitt'fl States, un,l ('hile. The great,er part of the c1oth---ahollt 
two-thirds of the total export -gueH to the United States. 

III the IlIl>t few years of the p"I'iu,1 ulldor .. eview the jule industry WIlK deprl'''sl'u, 
and there were signs that the er(>('tion of now anel d", tlxtl.'nsion of oM fuelori,'s, with 
the resnltant incrt'ascs in OUlPlIt., had uot b""n u!together a IU'allhy growth. ~hort 
timo was worked, "y agrcPllwllt, for sollie pl.'rio,15. The cold weather of 191)-1:! was 
nota"l" for au elTmt to organis .. comltination on a 1110re compr .. bf'nHi\"e 8cnl" than ha,l 
pre\'iously heeD attemptell; hIlt lhH plfort syuehroni8etl with a mvi\'ul of tmrle allil 
was ahunrluned as Ullllect'ssury. The year e1oA"d with business active and prices 
fa\·ollrabl,~. 

Other Milia a.nd Factories,,-Xollo of the otlll'l" IlliL)lIIfucturing industries of Inrlia 
at prest.·nt npproadJ('s the ,·"Uon IlII1I ju:.e industries ill importance. The "Iblp in the 

margin, the fil.'"Ilrps in 
_._----- which nrc takl'1I frolll 

WII. 
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(Other large Industries.) 

.. mployin~ alto;:«·ther abollt &5,000 pernon". .Factories oWlll'd by Government and local 
hodi",. in British India are also excluded from the table. The only works undor this 
IIpad employing large nUIll bol'll al'O railway workshops, anns and ammunition fa(.'tories, 
"ml printing presses, employing respectively about 23,000, 10,000, and 9,000 persons. 

It i~ only pORRible to glunce at the geographical rliijtribution of the val'iouR 
inelllstl'ies, The faetory population is largest in Beugal, whl're, besides the jute mills 
an,1 pre'ssps, there b a great variety of iuuustries employing a few hundreds or thousanels 
of 1"'I',ous caeh. Iron and brass founelries, tile factorio~, paper mills and silk filatnres 
ai'" most prominent in thi~ part of India. Bomhay takes second place, as a result 
maiulyof ils predomiuance iu the cottou iudllstry. The othl'r provinces folioll' at a 
cClllsi<I('ruble distance, ~ra<lms and the United Provinces c(\llIing next, the former with 
SIIIDe (j;',OIHI perSOIlR elllployed in" factories amI other large induRtries." ('otton mills 
ancl Rngar factories are of "orne importance in both provinces, lobaeco factories and 
tile Cndori"s in Madras, ulld woollen mills, leather works, and indigo factories in thl' 
l'nitp(1 Provinc!.'s. Bihur and Orissa returns sugar, tobacco, indigo, and lac factories. 
TIH' Cl'ntral Provinces ha\'e littIe beyoucl colton milk The l'uuJub has cotton mills, 
woolleu mills, and carpet-weaving establishments, ancl has also more flour mills thun 
uny lither prO\'ince, though they employ only about a thouSUl\(1 persons, Assal1l roturus 
a petroleul1I refinery allu a few tiaw-milb. III Burma the chief features arp rice 
luills, petroleulTI refineries, and saw-mills, in respect of each of which Burma easily 
prc.lominat,," o\'er the whole of the rest of India. 

With SOllie exceplions, of which indigo factories and silk filatures are the most 
noticeahle, the numbel'ij oC works and or peroons employeel show a general upward 
tendency, though the totals fell off somewhat in 1911. 

Wit h r .. gard to woollen mills, papel' mills, and bi:eweries, fuller returns are 
umiluble. These show tlmt. the woollen mills made some progress uuring the decade, 
Ihough thl're were marked fluctuations. The numbt'r of mills (including one ill 
~Iysore) was ill I!ll:? fi\'e, as llgain.t four in I!lU2, the number of persons employed 
:I,ion as against 2,854, amI the value of the output £340,000 as against £188,000, 
The total numb"rs of loollls ami spillflles were considerably increased. The mills 
Wl':1\'O cloth for the arlllY amI police, ami articles of superior quality generally, using _ 
Australian wool to a large extent for tIle latter. The l'eturns of the paper mills show 
uo stCllely iUl'rease in the number of pereons emplored-between 4,000 unci 5,000-
though the quantity of paper p1'oduced lias increased, The,iucrease in the outp\lt 
of till' Indian mills has ht'Cn less rapid than that in the illtI>Orts, the competition 
of cheap wood-pulp papel' from Europe ha\'ing checked the development of paper 
making by older methods in India. The returns of tIle breweries sho'\\" a decline 
sinc!' 19U2, when 27 breweries producl'd nt·arly 6~ million gallons. In J 911, 
25 brcweries employed 1,520 persons and produced 4 million gallons. . 

The Tata Iron and Steel Works,-Of the \'arious industrial developments of the 
elpca!1e one of the most striking, from more than one point of view, was the 
~stablislmlent. of the works of the Tata Iron and Steel Company in Bengal." Iron 
orp" are wi(l .. ly di6tributt'd in India, but smelting after European methods has only 
bpen carried 011 in Bengal, where coal is found in proximity to the ore, and before the 
forlllation of the lICW company was carripd on only by one compan~·. whose produc
tion \\'a;; practically confined to pig-irou, though steel plant was laid down in 1904, 
with the aiu of a Aubsid~' from GO\'ernmenl, and was worked for a time. The 
Rl'ih'l1Ie for Ih .. estahlishment. of n larg<' iron and stet'l industrY on a scientific basis 
.,wpc! it, in('('ptiol1 to 1111'. J. X. Tata, who may be said to ha\'e been the pioneer 
1l1ll0Ug Indian" in thE' sci('utific organisation of industries. The Tata Iron and Stl'el 
Company wa~ lionted in 100i, with exl'lllsi\'ely Indian capital of over £1,iiOO,OOO, and 
all Indian hoard of dire~tors. After dl'tailed preliminary inquiries, a Il'ase of 
:!u ~quar,> mil .. s (If il'On-ore lanus in Oris~a was securt'd, and arrangell1E'llts were made 
ff,r tht' erpl'lioll of hlast fllrlllll'es and ste .. l rolling mills at a poiUI, sOllie 150 Illiles 
west of Cult-lilt a, where the raw materials-ore, ('oal, and flux-could be IDOst, 
,,,"'alltag,'ollsly a""emUlet!. The Goverl1IDeul .lf India gave assistance in \'arious 
wa\'s to this important projt'ct, and IIndertook 10 purchase annually for a minimum 
pp;i("l of 10 years at Ipa.~t :20,000 tons of stpel mils, subject to the Government 
>1J('(,iti<-at i0l16 being cOlllplied with aud prices comparing fu\·otU".lbly with tho ... at 
",iti(,it similar rails could he imported. On the chosen sitl' the new town of Sakchi 
ita,; Io .... n laid Ollt for a population of 15,000 people. The first blast furnacl' was 
started ill DE'cembE'r 1911, :Inu the steel plant. in February 1912. 

---- ---- - .. -.. _ .. -----_._--- ':--_------
• lu the Siul!bhhuJU di~lrirr. nuw iut"iu,I",1 in Bihar nod Ori .... "3.. 
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It i~ repo~d that th(' mted capacity.of th? st;el work~ is put down at !JIJ,OO/J tons 
" year, employmg 2,000 workers, lJl~lu<ling 1.60 European.. . . 

The first effect of t.he company S oper.!tlons was s(>/'n m the retllms ~,f mlJl~ral 
production for 1911, the (>xtrarl.ion by them of ~OO,OOO ,,?ns o~ ore hemg rr~alOlr 
re~ponsible for the increase in Ihe total output of Iron ore In Intha from 5-!,6~fi Y,ns 
in 1910 to 366,180 tons in 1911. The manufacturing opAralionR of the eompanyare 
l"Pportpd to have nlade a good beginning. 

Factory Legislation and Inspection. 
The conditions of factory labour were regulated throughout the period unrkr 

review by the Indian F!I(,tories Act of 1881, as amended in 1891. The chief pro
visiolls of the anwnded Af't were briefly as follows :-A factory, fOl' the purpU"!'s uf 
the Act, meant any premises (other than indigo factorieA, and those on lea and eolIce 
plantations) in which manufuctnring processes were carried on for 110t less thaa four 
lIlonths in the year, with t.he aid of mechanical power, and in whieh not less titan 
50 p,>rsons were employed The Act could be extended by local Governments to 
I'stabliHhments in whICh not less than 20 persons were emploYE'd. Local (lovernments 
were empowered to appoint inspectors of factorieM, an(l cert.ifying surgconH to certify 
as to the age of chii<lren. A mid-day stoppage of work was pres('rihed in all factories, 
except those worked on an apprO\-ed system of shifts, and Sunday labour was 
r.rohibited, subject to certain exceptions. 'l'h.- hours of employment for women werp 
limited to 11, with mtervn.l. of rest amounting to at le.lst nn hour nnt! a haU; 
their employment between 8 p.m. and 5 a.m. WIlS prohibit"d,ns a general rulE', except 
in factories worked by shifts. The hours of work for children (d(·filled as persuns below 
the age of 14) were limited to seven, and their ,'mployment at, night time was f"rbidden ; 
children below the age of iliaI.' were not to be employed. Provision WaS made for til<" 
fencing of machinery and for the promulgdtion of rules w; to wuter .uppl~·, \·"utilatioll. 
rite prevention of overcrowding, &c. Tho Act of 1881 Was r()penlt·" by tilt' Indian 
Factories Act of UHl, which, however, did not "Ollle into force until the 1st July H)]:? 

The decision to undertak" further l~giHlation was nrrived at after ('omprehensive 
inquiril's, the results of whi(:h were laid before Parliamont at the time. . 

.An important factor in the case was the increasing use of elt'ctl'ic light in t],,, 
Bombay mills, whh,h had radically changed the conditions prevailing' wheu the ,\et 
of Itl91 was pa.~ijed and had abolished the security that operatives would not 1e 
employed Cor more than 12 hours a day on the average. The question of the hours 
of employment in textile factories was brought into prominence hy the period oC 
prosperity that the cotton industry began to enjoy in the cold weatlwr of 1904--0" 
a large nurubt'r of operatives being regularly worked for 15 hours a (by or e\"('~ 
longer. 

Owing to complaints regarding the long hours worked in mllny mills th(' 
Govemrnent of India in 1906 appointed a small Cornmitte~. with Command:r Sir 
It P. li"reer-Srnith, R.N., late Superintending Inspector for Dangerous Trades in 
England, as chairman, to conduct a preliminary inquiry into the conditions of labollT 
in textile factories. The Committee recommcntled thut tlw working 110ms of adult 
males "hould be limited to 12 hours a day; that certiucatf's of age and physical 

. fitness should he required prior to half-t inlC (·mploy.nent and prior to employment 
as an adult; that night-work of women should ve prohihit()fi~; and that whole-time 
Medical Inspectors should he appointed. The Cotllllliltep"H ("pport WUR prescnted to 
P"riiam('nt in 1H07 (Cd. :1(17). 

The condusiona of this Committee formed the 1>a8i_ of au iuvp.stigntion, extendiu<Y 
to "II f~ctories in IJHlin, by n representative Commi"sion, whose report was presented 
t.o Parhrunent in HJtJ8 (Cd. '1:!!J2). This report e1isclosed ·the existence of abuse·' 
particularly in connection with the employment of "bildrcn, and the eX('essi\"e hou~ 
worked by operatiws gel!cr;.lly. in textile Iac:tories. The majority of the COlli mission 
dpprecated a statutory limItation of the working hours of male ·adults. nut th .. y 
recommended the fonllntioll of a class of .. yOllng persolls," hetween 14 :1IIt! I. vears 
of age, whose hours sbould be limited to 12, and mnsidcrc(1 that tllis woul" iIH/irecth
secure a 12.hollrs'tlay for male adults. 'fhey also rp.<:onllllended thllt the IlOurs 0'£ 
work for chd~r".n should be reduced from 7 li> 6 hours and that the 11011,.,. for women 
should be asslIlIIlated to those for .. young persous," night-work being prollibited for 
hoth. da,~es. 'fh"y re("olTltl.ellll"r1 tllat dlildren Hhould he certified OR to age an(1 
jJhysteal f.tnes., 
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(Factory Legislation ILIld Inspection.) 

The Indian Factoriei Act, 1911.-'1'he recommemiations of the Committee and of 
the COIIIJlli,sion Ila\"ing been con~id(,Ted hy the Government of India and the lo('al 
GOI'Cl'Dlllcnts, a Bill was introduced in July I!JO(J to amenel and consolidate the law 
relating to facturies, and wns finally passed into law as Act XII. of HIll. 

The new Act, which, as ulrpady mentioned, came into force after the enrl of the 
period now under review, extenued the definition of "factory" so as to include seasonal 
fadoril's working for leBs than fOllr months in the year, shortened the hours within 
which children (anu, as a general rule, women) maybe employed, and further restricted 
tho employment of wonwn by night by allowing it only in the case of eotton-ginning and 
prt·ssing factories. It also contained a number of new provisions for securing the health 
and safety of the operatives, making inspection more effective, and securing generally 
the better Ildmillistmtion of the Act. The most important feature of the Act, however, 
was tJIO introduction of a number of special provisions applicable only to textile 
fad-urics. The report of the Factory Commission showed that excessive hours were 
DOt worked except in textile factories. The Act for the first time applied a statutorv 
restriction to the hours of employment of adult males by laying down that, subject 
to certain 'exceptioDs, .. no person shall be employed in any textile factory for more 
than 12 hours ill anyone day." It is also provided in the case of textile factories 
that no child may he employed for more than six hours in anyone day, and that 
(Kllbject to certain exceptions, among which are factories worked in accordance with 
an approved system oC shifts) no person may be employed before 5.30 a.m. or after 
7 p.lII. (t.he new limits laid down genemlly for the employment of women and children), 
Corre~ponding limit'ltions are placed on the period for which mechanical or eh,ctrical 
power may be used. I., ,. 

Factory. Inspection.-The inquiries of the Factory Commi~sion showed that the then 
"xisting system of factory inspection had not sulliced to prevent widespread evasion 
of the provisions of the factory law. This result was attributed to the fact that the 
nllll1 bpI' of full-time factory in$pectors was yery sllIall, the work of inspection bein/l: 
to II largA extent. in the hands of ex o.Oicio illspectors (district magistrates, civil 
surgeons, &c.) who, as the COllllllisHion reported, had neither the time nor the special 
knowledge llecessary for the work. In BOlli bay Presidency, where there were three 
~p"cial inspectors, it was reported that the Act was, on the whole, well enfofe<>d. 
Steps have been taken since to reorganise the staff of whole-time inspeetors of 
fueturie" in liulia and to iucreaRe it to a strength sufficient to cope with thE' work 
of inspecting all the factories in India. 'I'he total strength or the staff is now 14, as 
cOlllpared with G at the time of the Factory Commission's report. Each of the 
larger provinces bu., al I .. ,,"t aile inspector, Bombay hnving five. Except that in a fmy 
cases these officers have dulies also in connection with boiler iuspection, their whole 
time is gil'en to factory inspeclioll .. The Di"tri~t ~Iagistrnte remains an inspectol" 
ex officio, under the lIew Aet, and other ollicers lIIay be appointed audit.ional inspectors, 
hilt it is cuntemplated that inspection by ex officio inspectors will be to a large extent 
discontinued, or limited to special cases. 

The reports on factory inspectioll in 1911. do not call for detailed notice. The 
returns show 133 factories as huving escaped inspection altogether, the largest 
numbers being in the Punjab and Central Provinces. Nearly half of the total 
numb('r of factories were inspected more than three times, and the proportion was 
considerably higher in Bengal and Bombay. Irregularities in connection with the 
employment of women and children continued to be reported from some provinces. In 
Bengal an.] the Centmll)rovinces cases were detected in which children were hurried 
01I the premises on the appearance of an inspector, aud in Bombay it was discovered 
tliat children were in some C:lses employed as half-timers in two separate mills. In the 
Punjab it was reported that the provisions of the Act as to tho hOllrs of employment of 
wOlllen II'pre rarely observed, thollgh it was difficult to detect individual olIenees, and 
tltat cl,illlren IInder l-! were connnonly worked as whole-timers i in view, howIlI'cr, of 
thp impending iutroduction of the new Act and appointment of a whole-time factory and 
boiler inRpet'tor, it was thought inadvisable to institute llIany prosecutions 'mder the old 
Act. 1t is hoped that the introduction uf the new Act and the reorganisation of the 
factory in~pection staff will reme(ly defects and check irregularities. The sanitary COll
dilion of the factories was reported in 1911 to be genemlly satisfactory and the health and 
condition of the operatives on the whole good. A committee was appointed to inquire 
illto the question of ventilation in Bombay, where it was reported that satisfactory 
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ventilation ,,";IS still the exception lIud not the rul" in Illost "pinning aud wcaving 
factories. F"tal aC('idents were, as ill previous years, due in most ca",~ to C'''fC

lessness on the part of the victims themselves, ji'cwof thelll could IJe attnlJlltc'! to 
defective guareling of machinery. 

Statistics,-The statiRtics of factori<'s cO!llin,~ within the tiCOpC of the ,\ct ill 1!J 11, 
"'ith the totals for previous ycnrs, are given beluw:-

A .... ~ NU1Phc!rot Haad. 
• mplo, iN "al.ll· • 

~ • • ~ ~ ~ , 
~ ;. " 

It 

• I , .. 
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" • , 
• • , 
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Xuml~'rtJf .o\,'1(l\·(UIit. 
r'fIOn ..... 

•• s 

" " .. 
I .,., 
" ., 

Tbe figures are not altogether complete, particulars regarding a few far-torics not 
being available, 

Of the chil,lrcn shown as elllployec! <loring the !"st year, 30,4;)0 wero bu,'·. awl 
R,177 girk The rnajurilY uf tho factories wcre worked with mid-day ~t"ppuge", 
about ooc-fiftl, being worked I.y shift" aod a smaller nDmber by shifts and Illid-day 
btoppages or other arrangements. 

Inventions and Designs. 
The chief feature of the ,leCllcle UIIII",' thiK I",,,d wati the l"CplacelllPllt oC the 

IIl\-entioDs alld Designs Act (:-/0, yo) of 1.~K~ by tho Indian PatentH 'lllel ])",iglls Ad 
(Xo. II.) o[ I!HI, whi.,1t "nnw inlo f(lree on the 1st .JmlUary J!Jl2, The ohj"'"t of th" 
... \ct was to pro\·ide n simpler, mort~ dirt'(·t, aUfllllC)n~ eff('cti,·e pro(lt~dllre in r('~arcl Iloth 
to the gmnt. of pat('nt rights allll to tlll·i .. ~lIbsl",nf·lIt. exist!'I"''' tlllil opcrat.iulI, Th" 
chnngt~s llli.ult! ill the Ja\\' II(-:!ed Hot hpl'p. IJI' refpl'J'PI( to ill d(~tail. TllPY ga\'(~ fllrth('l" 
protection both to the illl'pntol". h)· pl"o"iiling that hi, "pplication slumlc{ be k"pt secrl'!, 
nntil ncecptaw'e, and to tlH.~ ]llJbli(~1 h,\' iJl(·I'pa: ... illg tllf~ faeilitiPIS (or oppo~itjoll at an 
effective period, .\t till' sallie 1;111(' a COlllrolt.'r"f 1''''''lIt" and DcsiA'IIH was cstal,lish"d, 
with puwer 10 di~p"",~ oC lIIan~· luntt~r:< prcvioll~"'Y I'"f .. rred to the Governor-ncJlf'ra] 
in Cunn(·il. and pro\'i:-<iou waS 111:11 10 fot tht' grunt of n, !ipalcr) n parent n instead of fur 
the Illel'O }'ecl}!!llition or all H c-'x('lusive privih'ge," (.euerull.v !';l)(.·i~dl1g, tho provh'!iolll-l 
of the .\ct follow II" i t h tllC ""C·""" rl' lIl"d i Ii"" I iOIl" t h""" of 1 h,' Ul"i tish Iu 1'<'11 t.iolls ali(I 
1Je:-<i.~lu:i Act. of I!lUi, .. 

Th" ree(}l"cis uf PI'o("''''clillgs "IIIlel" the l\.'t o( )XXi! "how a ijle,uly, thollgh lIot verI' 
r~pifl, iUl'rt'aiooe ill rPf'('lIt ~'f~ars ill the UIIIIIIJCI' or :L])l'li('uLiolJS for It~n\'c to file spe(~ifi("~
tlon:i. 'J'he ulllnl,,!r of applications rf'f'r~jvefl iuer(~a~(!d frHIII ;j:!.j. ill ]!J():! to xoi ill 
IDr I, :l:':I tile .n~lInl!(~." of 1"ipceiJicatiullK ii,Jel1 (;'~~'I I~r "(.'xelIlKivo pl'ivilBge:-; 11 Ht.'quired) 
frolll ,}/;) to hi);). l he tota! nllllll"'1" of "Pl'itcatlOlI" 11I1d",' the ,\"ll1p to the Pllrl of 
1!J1 1 was II,G7!), a" tl", 1'".ult "f which !J,II:~ "r",,:iticatiolls IVel'e tiI.·c!, The nllll""'" 
,,( p~t.,,~t>; iu for"" at the eud of Hill was 2,!Jl7, (lull' n Hlllull proportion o[ the 
"p~hC:lttoIl8~-,"Jme fj(J or 10 a year--came durillg thc' '!"cad" frolll IntlianK 'l'Ill" 
JIla~orJty cam,;: Irolll persolls not l'esident ill Iudia. The rang.., of iuv('utio[Js for 
",JHell pr()lp.ellfJn wa'" sought \\'a~ ve!'y widt" irnoeutions connected with I'ailwans, 
elcetrical cOlltr;\'all~Os. ancl chemica! appliances alld preparatiolls being most ullmeru;", 

The 1I1t1l1ber of applicaliolls to rl'gi.t<'l" t:ol'wight ill uesiglls IS relativelv \'C,,· 
"wall. 'fl .. , .. !; w .. re iSi in 1!J1 J.' . . 
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CHAPTER XVII. (Trade and Commerce.) 

TRADE AND CmDIERCE. 

Constitution of the Depa.rtment of Commerce a.nd Industry.--Important step~ were 
tak.'n in l!)l)j in the direction of bringing GO\'"rnment more closely into tOllch with 
tI,P intcrpsts of trade. Since 18iii eonsiderable advances hud heen effected in the 
nll'tho<l5 of collc<'Iing anrl publishing statistics rebting to production and trade; hut 
the complaint had commonly been made by tho<e 'mgaged in commerce in India that 
GO\'crnlll('lIt was indifferent to tmrle interests, and that commercial questions referred -
to it were unduly delayed. Trade and commerce generally were dealt with by the 
]i'illanc'e and Commerce Department of the Government of India, but various subjects 
dosely related to this gcn .. ral heading were allocated to the Home, Revenue and 
Agriculture, ami Public \V' orks Departments. In 1905 a separate Dep.'lrtment of 
COJl1merce and Industry was [ormed to deal with these connected subjects, and placed 
in ehnrge of a member of Council. Questions relating to l'ommercial interests were 
thus c'()uc~ntrated in a single department, and their oonsideration and speedy settle
ment greatly faeilitate.d. At the same time the Director-General of Statistics WaS 
rcplllcetl by a Direetor-Geul'ral of Commercial Intolligence, who, besides controlling 
tho preparation of statistics, was intended to act as an intermediary between the new 
~1l'J1lher anrl tIl<' mercantile public. 

Total Foreign Trade. 
The t"hle on page 286 shows tile tot.")1 foreign trade of British India for each year 

of thp Iwri"tluntler rm·iew. ". ; . 
The sea-hornt' trade t.'lken into account is tho trade registered at Briti,h Indian 

purt$ Iwtwepn those ports and foreign countries. The foreign trade of ports in ~ati"e 
:;tat08 is 1I0t recorded; owing to the ahsence of large harbours suitahle for ocean
going steamer". and to thl' prohibition of direct transhipment at British port., the 
total amount is slIlall. Foreign merchandise transhipped at Indian ports is excluded 
from till' a~eollnts of both imports lIud expol·t,; Inclian ports ore not transhipment 
pentres for foreign countries to any considerahle extent. The imports include goods 
b'llle(I, whether they are intenlled for home clln"umption, bontling, or rc-expOl·tation, 
IIIld ~I\t'h art.iell's in passengers' luggage as ar., dutiable. Articles recei"e<l from and 
de~patehl'cl to foreign countri,'s by pareel post ore inducled, but, with certain 
px~('ptions, the {'ontentR of foreign J'Pgistered leuers received and despatched are not 
ineh.d,·c1. 

Tho laud trade is that rf'gistl'recl at stations in or near the external land frontiers. 
Thl' statist ics, especially those relating tn treasure, are very imperfect, and a great deal 
of thp tratle hl'Ought to acconnt is not, propcrly speaking, foreign trade, the figures 
ine!tliling tmlle with thp Shan State". and with !;01l1~ of the ft'ontier Native States, as 
W(·]] as with the trihal territories on the north-west frontiAr. 

The perioll under revie\v HaW a great expansion of Imlill's foreign trade, and 
stooc! in this ft,spect in marke.l coutrast with the preneding Ilecalie, which was one 

,.:xputt ..... f . 
Jlul ... rhl. 1u.!ilUi 

: llt,t'l.'luu,tliooc. 

A <ent~e- ! OIHI£. oout: 
lH"O-I to IMH-t-.:l - I 33.;64; ,')2,961 
IHf:S;)-6 n IHN.!'-!J() •. 40,i9M, ,;9.16K 
IJi90-1 " ]1'494-.; - 45.647 i 6i.62:l 
Hm.>-{} .. IS9H-HlUO - 46,956 i 69.100 
IYOO-I ., HI04-5 - 5:,,;4,)! K;,3:J6 
l!JO ...... u ., 190H - 10 ..;7.297 I 111,94:1 

Jo'"ur IIII.! \'I'ur 1910-1 I -iSG.:lafi ~ laj,OHI 

'" _1~_~-12~_.=.,.~2,aS3 i IH,8~8_ 

of compamtive staguation. The marginal 
ligures (for private merchandise only, vulues 
being convert.ed throughout at the l'ate of 
15 rupees to the £) shO\v hO\v the foreign 
""'I-borne Imde of India has incrensed 
in recent yea...... Indin being a debtor 
country, the total exports always exceed tbe 
total imports, though the aBlount of the 
excess varies very greatly; in 190i-08 and 
1!J08-09 it, WBS less, and in the three closing 
years of the decade greater, than in any 
year in the preceding decade. The increase 
in thl' net imports of treasllre is as notice

ahl(' as the otcady growth of both imports and exports oC merchandise; in no year of 
thl' llI't'c,,'dinl'( dl'l'ade did the net imports of treasure readl £10,000,000. 

'fllI' trading power of India depends primarily on the sllccess of her crops, 
c1illlnti" ('onditions thus lit,termining both the ,·olum .. of exportable produce and the 
c·apacity to purchase imports. Produce is in many case.s exported in the official year 
f"lIf)willg that ill which it is grown. The operation of thpse m('tors is shown by the 
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s,-I-back of trade in 1908-09. when. however. the elIects of the failure of the ra!nH over 
large tracts in lndi~ in the preceding year were accentuated by the general stnngency 
in trade tlUit prevlllied throughout the w,?rld. .• .' 

A full review of the trade of IndIa. by the Director-General of Connm:TcJal 
lnwiligence in Indi". is laid befure ParliamcllL annually. and it is unnec-essary to enter 
into great detail htort'. It ~ be cOIl\"enient to treat the 8ea-J)On~e and the land 
frontier hranches of the foreJgn tratle separately. the former bel/lg much TIIorf" 
important. and the statistieal returns rplating to it much more accurate. 

____ . ~~:~-·~·T 'I:~':~ L I~'~',"j. I "'oc. ""·1 ~!,;,,~o~.\ ~;'\I;-~': 11!""~~!I· !I 
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Sea-borne Trade. 
It is propo!led to deal lil'llt, and principally. with trade in merchandise on private 

account, pa.~Ring thPTl ·to Ii brier lloti('e of f:ovemllient t.ralHmctions nnd trf'asure 
mo\"ements. 

Imports or Private lIerchandiae.-'fhe following tllble 
imports on private accoulJt under th., m08t important 
10 years:-

BhoWM 
hcuds 

the "lIll1C of 
for each of 

the 
the 
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]1'i[j1U'C8 in 'l'housantls nf Pound. Sterling, 000 heiuy omitted. 
-------
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Tobacco is includ.,d in the t..'11)le in view of tlle changes made in the import duties 

in 1!1ll) and Iml. So far as the \'alue of the traue goes, tobacco comes below some 
other beads of illlport~ that are not included. The chief feature of t.he import trade is 
the" predominance of manufactured goods. 

Co/toll.-The imports of mw cotton, though hitherto slIIall, present .ollle points 
of special interest, and the increase under this head was one of the most marked 
features of thA trade of l\1l1-12. It arose from the abundance an,l relative 
cheapness o[ American and Egyptian supplies, but it further indicated the activity 
and the improved spinning efiiciency of the Indian mills and the demnnd for finer 
staples, the foreign cottons being used for spinning the finer counl. of yarn. 

Cotton yarns, the imports of which show no very marked tendency t.o incl'ea,e (the 
figures ill the openin~ yeai'll "of the decade were abnormally low), come almost 
exclusively from the UUlted Kingdom. Holland and Switzerland, in 1911-12, acc'ouuted 
for quantities valued at £7(;,000 and £74,000 respectively, while Japan, which up to 
1910 sent pl'llotically no yam to India, made a notable advance in taking fourth place 
with £51,000 worth. 

Manufactured cotton goods constitut.e by far the most important class of imports, 
aceounting for opproxiulately u third of the total import trade. The figures by 
quantities, for piece-goods, were given in the last chapter-; they show thnt the actnal 
increase of imports has not been so great as the figures by value suggest. As in the 
preceding decade, the imports of grey (unbleached) goods ~ho\Ved no ))lurked increase, 
and llIade lip in 1911-12 only flO per cent. of the total of piece-goods, as compared 
with 5i per cent. in the £0111' years ending with 1903-04. ''''hite and cololl1'ed goods 
advanced fairly steadily. Taking cotton manufactures as a whole, the United 
KingrlOlIl, in 1911-12, supplied 0\'01' \)2 per cent. of the total, nnel the percentages 
were higher in the case of piece-goods. Among other countries, Japan hus made the 
most marked a.lvance, sending goods to th" yalue of £453,000 in 1911-12, as against 
£S,OUO in 190~-o3. 'rhe imports from Japan consist almost entirely of hosiery, the 
great bulk of thEl trade under this head being now in the hands of thut country. . 

S"!I'u·.-The illlports of ~ugar :11" of speeial interest, by reason of their bearing on 
the question "f sugar cultivation in India, aud also in view of the competition bet\veen 
calle alld h~et sllg-ar and the imposition of countervailing dnties on bounty-fed sugar 
"bUilt the beginllillg of the ppriod under re\";ew.t As regards the first point, it is a 
striking fact that Illtlia, ",hil'h is estimated to produce some 3,000,000 lons of cane
Hugar a year, and is tllUs the largest sing-Ie prodncer of sugar in the world, at the 
8am~ time imports large and increasing- quantities, amounting in 1910-11, when the 
figures wer., the high,·st so far recorded, to nearly 10 per cent. of the total snpplyof 
cane-sugar outside India. The following table, which giVI'S the sugar imports, 
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excluding mola$~es and eonfeetioner~·, in each ;v .. ar, showd that the character of the 
import trdde underw .. nt remarkaJ.ie change~ ,lllrlllg the decade ;- -

lml'''i'' (., SII!Jar ;It TlrollNalld" of CII-t8:, 000 bcill!J om;Ued. 
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The two points specially noticeabl" are the enormous increase in the imports of 
cane-su!!Or from Java, which l'eprescnts a combinal ion of cheap labour with the latest 
scientifi~ mE'thodM of manufacture, and t.he contmst between tIle position of heet-sugar 
at the beginning and end of the decade_ In 1901-02 beet-sugar, the imports of 
which first a~umed impOI'tance in 1895-!16, for the s!!cond time took thl' lead; it was 
the heavy imports in 1897-98 that had led to the imposition of the countervailing 
duties iu 1~g9, The import~ of beet-sugar have since fluctuated greatly. The 
slid den drop in 1907-DS 'Il'lIs attributed to a large extent to the shortage of the crop in 
Europe. 

In 1911-12, a. noted below, imported sugar to the value of over £1,100,000 was 
re-exported from India, 

R"i/u'ay Plant, Machinery, &c.-The figures for railway plant aud rolling-stock 
quoted above do not include stores un Government account, which in 1911-12 brought 
the total under this head lip to £4,G38,Uno, The bulk of the trade und,'r this head 
is with the Unit.ed King(llllIJ; the high figures in 1901-D8 and 1905-0!) were dlle to 
the beo\"y impOl'ts of rolling-stock_ ~Iacbin"ry and mill-work also cOllie mainly from 
the {'nited Kingdom, Growth under this head was continuous lip to 1905-09, and 
up to that tillle textile lllachiner~- beM the first place. In )!)O!l-lO nil classes "r 
,machim'ry dl'('lined, and though in the n"xt year all except textile 1I111chinl'ry showed 
an improvement, th"re was in 1 !111-12 again a falling off under all heads "x<"('pt 
"electrical." This WIIS due to a large extent to the depression in tIle jute industry_ 

.IT.-t,,I,. and Har.lll'are,-The fin<t point to lJe noticed aM regards the importM of ilYJll 
and sted, the most important metals, is that, taking" the figlln,s for weights, .teel 

fOrum l1uilhj Kjn~dHm _ 
.. • ~tlr .. uu,,· 

Belgium 
,. Lnilf'tl ~lllf(.~ 

caught up iron for the 

l'l:rcclltng\.'1 or Tutul IIlIJlOI-t~ {hy Vullle}. 
Ii,'st time in l!lO;,-OIJ, and 
has ijince gOlle In-II ahead, 
the totulligures for 19U-l:! 
being; steel, 370,000 tons; 
iron; 314,000 tons. All 

11!J07 -OM, I 

16''; 
~6'Cl 
11-0 
1~'9 

ItlJD. 

1911-12_ 1 WOi-OH,! !!II 1-12, increase in th,· proportion 
of import" l'oming from the 
United Kingdom is also 

i~:~ x~:~ notil'eahl" under buthheads. 
9-:1 ,I-ij The figureR arc given ill the 
I-X ,;'-ij margin. The ("omparison 

_ __1____ cannot 1,,, tok,'n back 
fj- ,j 

beyond· 190i -08, the first 
:n-ar in which the ligures are "'w'n according to countries of consignment and not 
of shipment. The returns IIJ~ earlier years credit Belgium with a lI111("h larger 
sh"re of th" trude. 

('opp~r is th" ouly uther imported metal (apart from treasure) the tratle in which 
calls for spl'ciallllJtice, The ri!;e and fall of this trade have been said to constitutc one 
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of Ibe safest indications by which to judge the economic condition of the people of 
India. Copper, being the chief metal used for domestic 
utensils, and easily saleable when necessity arises, is in large 
demand in times of plenty, and is instantly thrown on the 
market in bad years. Recently the demands for electrical 
purpOlle.~ have increased somewhat India's need for the metal, 
but the imports may be accepted as. denoting ronghly the 
amount required I>y I.he ,-illage coppersmiths. The applicatiou 
of the figures in the margin as a test. of prosperity is, however, 
Mubject to qtlalifi~ations. The dern\lnrl is sensitive to changes 
of price, and the low figures for 1905-06 and 1!JUti-07 were 
attributable to the high prices then prevailing for copper. The 
drop in WU-12 also was not attributable to any decline in 

1902-03 
19(11-01 
190-1-05 
190.S-06 
190fH)i 
I H07-0"l 
190H .. 09 
HM19-1O 
HJIO-JI 
1911-12 

(',,·t ... 
39.i,H.'jO 
4:13.1191 
427,2:13 
271 • .')17 

- :!11.95H 
31,i,:102 
"!lo,iO.l 
;,)06,.19fJ 
7;'2.91-1 
.i,;·I,,1)06 

prosperity. It is interesting to note that during the years when the price of copper 
was 80 high, the imports of enamelled iron-ware made considerable advances, 
pr"sllrnably inrlicative of lhe extent to which the common people had heen compelled 
to replace their diHtinctivc domestic utensils I>y cheap Austrian and Llennan ware. 
On th .. return of copper prices to more normal levels, the importation of enamelled 
ware declined, but thl' upward movement was renewed ill the last two years of the 
doc,ule, and the import~ in 1911-12, valued at £168,000, Were gre.ater evcll than those 
of 1907-118. Copper iH imported mostly frolll the United Kingdom and Germany. 
The share of tbe United Kingdom in the hardware and cutlery trade, taken as a 
whole, "as in 1911-12 nearly 00 per cent. 

Uther .4rliclC8.-The import trade in mineral oils underwent· during the decade a 
challge similar to that seen in the case of sugar, the United States gaining steadily on 

Russia, which by 1911-12 had fallen 

From l7uitctl Sl.tv~ -
From RII£I:!Iio 
Totul from f1111~(Jlllltric .. 

(:ullolili. 
9~437,lUj 

~4.51 •• 016 
U~,"8n,2().) . 

to fifth place among the importers of 
oil, Borneo, the United Kingdom. and 
the Straits Settlements all sending 
larger quantities. The ligures for 
1901·-02 und 1911-12 are given in the 
margin. The falling off in Russian 

GIlIlOIII'l. 'I . h 6 I . d 69,214, iU6 01 was ID t e rst pace attl"lbute 
2,922,582 largely to disturbed conditions in the 

IUi.416,529 producing area; but the condit.ions of 
the petroleum trade were throughout 
the decade complicated by agreements 

and rate wa~ betwe .. n tbe competing companies, into which it is impossible to entf'r 
herp. It is to be noticpd that in spite of the continually increasing production in 
Burma, and the raising of the import dnty in 1910, the imports in 1911-12 were the 
largest on record. This was partly due to speculative buying induced by low rates. 
Among other features, the ~teady increase in the imports of raw silk, mostly coming 
from China to Bombay, is notict'able. The last feature to be noticed is the course of 
thp import trade in tobacco in the closing years of the decade, which is of special 
interest in view of the changes made in the import duties in 1910 and 1911. e The 
figurps are as follows: 

Iml'0nlO nf To~. 

(~ntnaUUfnell1re,l, IIM.
)'lu.nufllt'tllred : 

Cigar~. Ib,. 
CiJ!arette:-o.lb •. : 

From L oited Kil1fldom 
From [' uitcd ~tat~ 
From Egypt 
Tlltal, all ("uliutricI 

Other :<orl~ -

I I I ' I , H:?7.011 1,:H:l,640 I 2,703.2.}4 ,; 251,3721 157,259 

i8.826 ]()8,1~~: 105,601 6O,i35 , 75 •. ;~1 

;;9.692 2,IOi.i86 12.loi.453 . 1.001,727 111.325,7;; 
433.467 782,853 H~9.1;]7. :i8,085 _ 9,172 

-. 55,8i1 61.462 67,032 59,3731 - 71.130 
- ; 1,510,287 2,9'J5.692 3.083,i46' 1.113.005 1.414,830 
-11.900.5Sl. 11,240.543 1.436,055: 3i7.95~ 1 55i,I93 

-----_._._-------"---- ---- --- -

The elIect of the increased duties is in this case very evident. The rapid growth 
o{ the trade in imported cigarettes, which were hardly known to the native com-

• Secpago216, 
e 11,11 'J' 
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Jmmity n few yeal'S before the. beginning of the cJOO3~e, w~s n very 1'-cIRHP.icu01JR 
fmtnTe uf its carlier years. Tbe maximum '.vas reached m 1!J.OI-08, when the ~~port 
of cigarettes amounted to 3,634,192 Ibs., estllllated. to be e'Jln~·alen~ ~o J ,.11 H) mlll!ons. 
The great hulk of the cigarettes were of ~ow quality. The IJnpo~ltlon of ~elatlvely 
high dllties in Febntary 1910 for some tllll!' stopped the tr~de m cheap 1I.nportp:J 
cigarettes, and energetic steps waTP taken to replace them b~ cll?"retl~~ made m India 
from cOllntry It'Ilf. The fimlres itulieated that the contmetlOn m the Imports was for 
the most part in the low':r qualities, with which t.he indigenous. in~nstrl eompeu·s. 
Imports recovered to some extent after the reduC'tlon of the duties In lUll, but the 
imports from the lJlliterl States fell further to a very loll' figur~. The imports from 
Egypt, representing a ditTerent class of article, were not sPrlon.l)' nffected by the 
additional duties. 

Exports of Private Merchandise.-The vallie of the exports under the most important 
heads year by year is shown below:-

FigtlT83 in Thoman,]. of Pounds Sterling, 000 bring omitted. 

- i 19.,....03~ 1""1-<~·ll"I-O··II"'~~OO. 19I1'kl7·11!·'7 .. 0M·II_I"OO-IO·I"'O"II~ 

J:"I""". 'if IndliHa .Vtl'rlrll/tdi ... 

flrntn ADli 1'1I11Ie lli,!'~T :U,729 2,,-11-1 l!i,m.c:! IA.ta7 :11,01111 12,:H!I 2:1,:""" 2&,j17 
/ttrilltijng /Ii,.,. · .. · 1:! •• 'iflJ 1~,7i:! /.1,Q71I /:!,<I:..',1 J 2.,1/iO /.'I"SM·; 1O •• 'jf/2 1:1,1/1:] Ilj,JM<l 

" 11"111'11/ · · · J,tJJtJ 7 ~JIIJ II ,OJ7 :',liflll J,SJIJ J,j:!.1 A'!J3 tJ,.J.73 ,,',11.'18 
I'ollon: 

Hnw · · · 1I,~:1~ 111,2',. 1l,Ii23 14,:l:?N 1",11;;2 17.13i. la,!7!' :.!O,1Itil; 2~,IIS7 

'I'wi"t Anclyam · · · 6,O!)S ("H1I4 li,M{ ."'.:?r,~ Il,U:U G,1UI2 1i,-l5{ Il,Ha 1),7{0 
lfanufaciurel · · .. 97M 1;OH7 1.21" 1.3;;:' 1.IHI • ,106 1.2:-1" 1.41 • I.AUlt 

~ .... bo · .. · .. · 9.~ 9,817 9.611i i,n':-I "'''''I 1I.21U 7,18.1 1:l,4tU 115.1.., 
• hll(· : 

'law · · .. · .. 7,UM 1,812 1,97; 11,-117 17.8tl:l IUJ"':'? I:J.!!~3 h\.ulitl In.:12j 
llllllur.("tufCl' .. .. · "o13 6,913 6.626 8.2!I'J )(1.'iH 12,lUH 10,-191 It,:I!!!!! 11.3.'iU 

lIidl'l' and .kin_: 
nnw · · · !i,liD' :t.~!tt -I.7n3 6,7!i2 1.2t;a ".101 l'i,ij5!1 fl,4;'" r..U!lfi 
LJfl'l<&Cfl or tDfIIlt:~1 • 1,!1i\2 2,OfIB 1.9111 2 .. Um :!,(I4iH 2,1)1111 2,7;12 ~,'IIH 2,727 

Opium .. Ci,:W; lI,lIMO 7,0,1012 'i.:U'i II,:!II"', li,iN:! 'i,:!itl U,:.lOH ~"'ill!l 
Trn. . · · · · ",DOg 6,706 CdiU r.,I'I!11'I 6,liT2 6,"'lii li,U:'.!I 7,HU/l "',27~ 
Wonl: 

flaw · · 177 11114 J ,tin 1,4111 1,111 H 1,~O:l 1,;~~19 I,UIIl; 1,1'401 
}luT1o(.clnnll .. · · Imoe 1"13 1M I:'~ 1."_3 I"' 1li7 IIlU 'MI 

1.~; (t'xdudjn~ lac .l,l') .. 1.234 I,K16 t.wn t,I:W :!.:tS3 2,7:!:.! 1.81;3 I,NIK J .. I:!tI 
Oil" (,III ki."I.fo). · · · ;'72 6"7 61;9 5-111 fAA r,-'} .,., Hu,; till ... 
11,'1". (l.osclacUpg hardware 8 •• 1 176 JOn 21M 3.12 Hlioll 71411 "'iM , .. " 9:1.", 

clltlery). 
('fltf.-e .. · .. · !'Itt' 912 I,UI] 1,171 'iI." 713 .. .., 7:41 MMS 
lnoli",ru .. · .. · .. ",,' 717 6li6 ;-191 .. ,17 U:6 327 :t:l6 221 .. 

li,....,tI'r'rl~ ,if Jmp,,;/M 
• /,.,.ehflltllj". 

" 
:O;uL'ar · · .. · !ifl 2" •• I:lli IIH li7 7' IIU ~WI 
.'.,ltoll : MlItIIl[ncturl"f · · 7"" Mlin tI:m "!IS fit:' tI:W i/4 7'0 I.lIlli 

- .. -.--

1911-12. 

:H.:I(II~ 

JO':Jfj7 
l:i,S90 

19.Ii>4f 
",om) 
1"I!i9 

11,9611 

16,'1:1" 
10,671 

';,:!!II'i 
2,~I!IO 

",.j:!!,; 

~.Il:-H 

1,72-1 
180 

1,:\.13 
l.oi2 
I.INO 

I. 1M 
1,176 

The predominance of UlIInllnlliactllred artides among the exports iH n~ noticeable 
as their suhordinate position among the import..~. 

. Exports of Indian Merchandise.-Urctin tmd Puis,'." -This hrading ~till fakes the 
first plae!! in urdilJary yt'ars nmong those under w hieh the Indian export trade iM 
classiti"d, ·though the ad\"an(!e of raW colton has ruiH",1 tllut head almost to tlic same 
]P\·el of importunel", and oilRPeuH and raw jllte uri! williin Il,ea,urnl.le distance, By 
far the 1II".t important of the expol·Is incl"d"d "nd",' .. gmin '1lJ(~. pills,," are rice and 
wheat, though millels alld l'ul."H, and baril'.\', lire I'XIH,,·lt,d ill ("onsidl',·uhle (jlll,"titic •. 
The tratlic in f()ou-g)'aiIll~ iH very vnl'ia!llf", dep4'nding on the (~haractel' of t.he SpaSQJl8. 

Th" f1uctuutions are very mark"d in the ,·a.p "r wheal, the n",rgin I)('twcen pri("es in. 
Imlia and in Europe ''''ing here an important. additional factor; the ricll trade is 
much less .utlcepti t,le to the intluencc of the seaRons, rice heing grown for export 
lIIainly in Lower Burma, where failure of the rain~ is unknown; but thE! ,·xpor.t: to 
other countries is affected by condit.iims in· other pllrt~ of Indi", bad "ea~lJU" callsiu<T 
a .Ii\"crsioll to India of rice that would ordinarily be exported frolll nunn!! tu fOl"Cig~ 
markets. . 

.Indian wlwat is allllost Ill! ~hipJlcU tu Ellmpe, IIIOHtly tu th" United Kingdom, 
\\"hl("h.1Il lUll-12 took abuut 76 per ,·ellt. of thp to!al e~rJOrts. Hiee, on the other 
";l11d! ,s expol·ted tt) every 'l"art .... of th" gl,,"", Tlld", bnJlIg the largest expo .. t~ .. of 
rice I!I. tIm world. ('eylon, the Stmits Settlements, lind Germany tako the largest 
(lflalltJl1c~ ~ (4.e ""Jlurts to Java incrcasc,tgreatty in the la.t two years of the decade 
aud in 1911-12 were valued at over £2,000,000, as in the case of the three countri"; 
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aln·:"l~· llIcntion"d. Hollan,\, AlI~tria-"ullgary, and .Japan all took more 'than 
.( I,IIIIU,III)() Will'I h, while the sh:m, of tlw United Kinp;'\om was rather less than thi<. 
'I'll<' Ira,} .. willo .fapan filldllnled greatly dllring the decade, reaching a maximum in 
nil '1-11;\ wlwlI thaI cOllntry "tood at the head of the Ii"t; and becoming nn almost 
lI('gligible quantily in l!JO!I-lO. .In l!lll-l:! .fapan was forced by a shortage of her 
own crop to increase her Indian purl'ha8e. again. 

Thc export trade ill food·grains ill I!JJ 1-12 waK of dimensions much heyoud 
anYlhing attllinpd in previou8 years. Wh,>at did not approach the level of 19(),1-05, 
wlU'n o\'cr 2,OI)O,O(M) t<lns was exported; but the exports. of rice-2,624,OOO tons
wl're Ihe larg"~t. on record, an' I the mille ro.e more tllan proportionately, prices being 
high. The flJllturc of the year, howev"r, was an unprecerlEinted increase in I,he trade 
in food-grain. other thull rice and wheat, the qnantity exported being I,08a,~85 tons, 
as against 22!i,470 tons in the pl'~viou" year. To t.his greatly increaser! total the 
contributors were: barley, 202,000 ton", valned at ,tl,198,OOI); gram, :H7,OOO tons, 
mined at £1,S32,000; jalOar and b"jra, 22,000 tons, valued at £128,000; oats, 
~I)O tons, valued at £4,340; pnl8e, 276,000 tons, valued at £1,346,000; anr! .. other 
sorts," which include maize, 145,000 tons, valued at £700,000. Except in the cases 
of jawar alld bajra alUl oat.~. the figures were much above anything previously 
fI·cof(I(·(\. " 

Cu/ton.-The quantit.ies of raw cotton exported show a steady upward tendency. 
The figums are gi\'en in the margin. It was shown in the last decennial number 

F::t:l'ort!l fir Itn'l\' ('oUnll. 

W(ll-02 
Hn):!--O:ii 
l!ll);l.-O-J 
IHnl-O."i 
1 ~IO.i-()6 
I !I06--Oi 
IHUi-OS 
190H-mJ 
HI09-W 
1~1O-11 
1911-12 

("'\\"1". 

5,jOO.UI4 
- 6,UH."06 

7~qal.07.) 
.!).6.;j.;.t:t 
j ,:mH.!i:tp

, 

7,.J.OO,H:m 
M •• 'i62,O:?-1 
6.7~IR.411 
H,HuH,(J.l:~ 

_. ij,uHti.400 
; ,a~H • .):!:' 

of this Statemont how during the ten years then under review 
the exports to the United Ringdom (the ultimate destination 
of a great part of which, it should ~e mentioned, was cont.inental 
Europe) had fallen to comparative insignificance, while the 
trade with Japan had very greatly increased. During the 
ten years ending wit.h 1911-12 Japan retainer! tile first p11ce 
among importing countries, and Germany the second, with 
Belgium and Italy following. In 1011-12 the exports to Japan 
were exceptionally high, amounting to nearly lull£ of the total 
exports. Exports to the United Kingdom showed some expansion, 
hut ouly in 1003-0,1 did they exceed 600,000 cwts. Figures 
relating to the export trade in yarns and cotton manufactures 
were given in the last chapter,'" and it is unnecessary to add to 

what '\'3S tllere said. China throughout the decade took the great bulk of the yarn 
('xportl'd, while the Straits Settlements and Ceylon were ilie largest purchasers of 
('otton Illllnufactures. 

Oilsccd •. -Of the seeds expOl'ted, <Ill but an insignificant fraction are oilseeds. 
The quantity and \'alue of the export.s of the most important oilseeds in 1901-0~ and 
l!.111-12 lIre shown in the Illarginal table. The value of tile exports in 1911-1~ was 
the highest 011 record, though the total weight was rather less than ill 1910-11. The 
magnitude of the export trade, and tile relative importance of the different seeds, vary 
considerahlv from year to year. Linseed, which generally takes the first place, 

• advanced remarkably in the last 
I!IOI-O'l. i911-1:!. two >Jears of the. decade, but an 

: _____ ~ ____ .. __ . even arger quantIty was exported 
I I I in 1904-D5, tIlough the value was 
! Qunntity. \"nhll'. QURlltity. V'~l:'~ _: less than hal£. Other noticeable 

- ---. ----·--i--·-- I, features are therecoveryofgl'Ound-
, Cw~'., £ Cwt.. I £ i nut, which had fallen very low at 

- ' ;,:12;,"69 : ~.509.196 IO,~40,~62 I ~.~4a,~i7 I the end of tile last century-due 
6,!124."9;' '2,9;O,~OO 4,109.a3!1 2.3H •. 184 lIto th . d' f 
1.,.-5,415 524.!14H a,H2:!,.>K3 I 2.120,4H4 arge Y e mtro Ilctlon 0 

Lin.6ce.l 
Rape 
liro1llulllUt~ 

S('~aIllUin 

( 'lL .. tor 
('olton 
Poppy 

:I.H;.119 1.429.291' I.N96.3!1I i 1.3an.S(il disease-resisting vanetiE's-and 
1.323.H~6, 5;2.612 2,40:1.872 _ 1.17R.4<i2· the development of the trade in 

. 2,0:16.0;;6, :n"J,210 4.')j~I.IIO; 1,012.;52; cotton-seed, which up to 11)01 was 
., 9:14.0HO; .;21,156 69H.867 I 49U,i.;' quite small. Practically all the oil-

seeds exported are sent to Europe 
for utilisation in soap and candle factories. In 1911-12, taking ilie exports of seeds 
a" a whole, the United Kingdom and France each took nearly a quarter of the total, 
with Belgium lIot far behini!, G<?rmOlny coming next, and tile United States appearing 
for the lirs~ tim,' as a brge purchaser with a total of £1,255,000 worth. . 

-------" 

'. 
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Jllw.-Re rded quantilath'ely, the e"l'0rt trade in raw jute has not, a!< the figures 
ga in the margin show, develop~rl as. greatly as the figures of 

t:xr"rl • "f ft.,,\\" JOh·. value given ahovp su~gest. 11u.· 1!rJCC fluctuAtes ~reat!y;. d~e 
,'"" maximnm for thl' perJ~ nnder re!'lew ~:as reachefl I.n 1 UOIi-O.,. 

I!KII-tl2 l4.i.;.;.II.> The largest pnrchaser IH t.he Umt.ed KII~gdom, wI1ll·.h tnok III 

19Ir2-1):1 1:I.036.tH6 lIH I_I:! abont .u ppr Cf'nt. oC thl' total, herllJany takmg .rather 
1 !Kl3-11 1 t:I.;~I.Hj I T h he ,., I 
19lH-tI."i I:!Jf;.;.:U:! nlore than half as Inl1(~ 1. ... ut~, as tee ,apest I lTe In t le 
I! ••. · ...... ; 11.4Hfl.tIl; market, is in cnnstant dem:lIlfl in ~IIrope! heing used for makillg 
1911&"(li 1.;.9i().t;H not onl~' packing cloth aIH I bags, as ID carh"r days, bill al60 earpel,; 
:~~t:~~ :~:!~!I,:~~~ and rugs. which, though not durable, ore $howy an(1 very 
19011-1Il H.tiO~.:lfi2 cheap. Referencp 1m .. been lIInfle in the preccding chapt"r to 
19i1l-ll 12.;32.tf~1 the trade in jnte manufactnres.<!I 
HI! 1-1 t 16.:wa.()~IM 

Hides alld SI,i1l8.-HirlE'S nnd skins wer!' in specially great demand in Hl()[r.OG 
anu th .. following ~'f'nr, and the 'lllllntity of raw hides and skins .exported was in hOlh 
years greater than in the bad y~ar Hl()()...{)I, when great morta.1It,y among cattie, due 
to famine, WI'" an impol'tant factor. In Hlll-l:? exports agalll reached about the 
same le\'el. In no "ear of the decade, however, were the exports of dressed and 
tllnned hides and skllll< as high as in 1900-01. Taking the trnde a~ a whole, hides 
and skins are, roughly speaking, ahout equally i.mplll'tant! hut II larger Pl'opo~!on oC 
hide~ arc exportpc\ in the raw state. Raw hull'S go III the largest quantities to 
Germnny, and raw skins nminly to the United States. The great hulk of the dressed 
or tanner! products are tak"n by the United Kingdom. 

Thl' trade in Opillm aarl that in Tea are d"nlt with eloowhere (page .. 191 allll 2iG 
respectively). 

Othl'r Article8.·-The exports of raw woo\, which expanded greatly during the 
de('aclc, go allllost entirely to the Unite,1 Kingdom. A good deal of thfl wool recorded 
under this head actually comes from beyond the land frontiel's of Inilia. The trade 
in lac, of which India is the main source of sllpply, is a very variable and specll!ative 
one, owing to the great fiuctuat,iolls in price. 'l'hm'e was a great full in price in l()OS. 
The exports are mainl)' in the" manufacturefl " forms of shellac nnd button lac, and 
go principally to the Uniterl Stotes, the United Kingdom, and Germany. The two 
nmin c1ass.·s of oils exp()rt~d are mineral oils lI/lf1 vegetable oils (nol. 088el1liol), the 
r('spcctive values in 1911-1:! being £442,284 and £;)42,006. The exports nndcr both 
heads fluctuate <,onsiflernbly; the "alue of mineral oilH exported increased greatly in 
till' last three years of the decade, owing to large exports of pnrnllin wax ami thp 
deyelopment of the export traile in petrol and bellzine. The minoral oil trade 
originates nlmof't entirely in Burma, the United Kingdom boing the Inrgest sing! .. 
custolller, as it is also for vegetable oil., 'fhe figures under the head .. metals" aTl' 
inter .. sting by reason of the great development of the exports of manganese ore, the 
quantity of which ill II)) 1-12 was 536,000·toIl8, and the "ulun £576,602, us against 
] 30,000 tons, valuef I at £05,857, in 1!IOI-02. The expallHion under this head took 
plac .. mainly in thl' first halI oI the decade, und was helped hy a('ti"ity in the steel 
industry synchronising with r"striction of tIle Hussian output owing to political 
rlistnrlmn('e", Another notiepuble fentnre was th" dl'velopment ill the Ill>:t three year .. 
of the d"t'ade of a considf'rable export trade ill pig-lead frOIll Burlllll, tllP "ulue of 
whieh ill 1!l1l-12 WIIS £191),4-10 as compared with £613 in 100i-08. The exports 
of cutfee "'ei'e rlealt with in the preceding chapter.t Indigo is n'; longer entitled to a 
leading position lImoug the articles' exported. 'J'llf'r(' was n slight f<'COVCl'Y in 1911-1:! 
hut the exports amolillter1 to le~s than a tholl8und tons, liS compllTfld with ·1.500 tou~ 
ten yearH ""rli",' ol\fl over !l,OOO tOilS ill 18:)5-06. II bOllt II third of t.h<. t.otal quantit.y 
wpot to tl ... {·nih·1! Kingdom. . 

Re-exports of Imported lIerchandiso.-The re-('xport traile i~ ("JI!lparati ,'ely unim
portant. Th .. de"elnpml"lIt of dirt'Ct commllnicalion" hetw""'1 vuriollS parts of tile 
~\'orl<l teJIII~ to rlimilli,h the trade of rntrepol.JI, and tbe J "dian re-export trade, though 
It has n~t. 11\ rocr",t Y~1'lI ij!lfIwn thl' d .. cline that mi¥ht he ex~ect"d, ~hows no gr('at 
tl'"'lt'nf'~ 11\ the othf'~ dITN·tlnn. The re-export tnule IH. mostly In manufactured goods 
from. we,h'rn ('ollUtrIl'S, tllP. mfJ~t important class bemg cotton good~, whi"b go to 
Per~Ja, .lIu'cut, Bahrein, East Africa, &('. He-exportH 10 western countries aro 
ordlllarlly con'pamlivply small, mw wool importer) over tIm land frontiprs being 
, t Pug. 277. 
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tlw principal commo,lify, III J!JJl-J:? rail" wool to the value of £207,000 was 
re.,'xpurt."rl to t.hp UIl;tpu Kingdom, The total figureR for that rear were swollen by 
f'XCl'pt ;onlll re-Hlllpmellt" o[ ""gur, mainly to the United Kingdom, in response to 
high prices, ' 

Trade by Countries,-The countries from which the principal imports mainly come, 
und those to which the exports under the ditTerent heads go, ha"e been indicated in 
prel"e,ling spetioDS, The table below shows the chief conntries trading with India, 
and the proportion of the total trade assignable to ea(~h in ditTerent ycars, The 
cuuntries mentioned between them account for over 90 ~r cent, of the total trade, 

f 
ImpurlH or Merc1nnl1l1l(! Into Indifl. I KzportA o[ lndian ltfcrdllUidisc. 

p •. l'Cf>tllA,lto nr 
I 

'I'oLaI pnn'iKn 
1'mllo in Pri\'&t8 , --~.- ,.-

lh·rcruulI.lilI6 I r,,,."n"'~' 01 Tnt.1 [mport., 1'ercClltagc o[ TotAl Rxporta. linrlmilnlt 
"/lILle, _____ , _______ Vnlue. 

Ke-eI"POtU). 

[911-12_ I I 1U1I-12. ;~-~_II90~';"II!''''~'~~~;;-_~ 190\~1'9\\-\2, _' ___ 11901-02" 19t17 -OM. UJltlJ-IO.i 1!t1l-~2 
I 

e £ ! (H,. "'M) 
UhliU("fl_ omlth~I, 

Unitf'(l Kinr,l0111 • 
~Inli'" N,t'kllumt~. 

:'lj,.;~1i 64-;;: GIl';" 62'6 112'4 li8,.2~ 21)'1 2,j-Y 26-2 26'0 40-G 40'0 

~ I 
I,!I/'I,', :!-tj; ;l':! 2'4 2'\ u,78G 6'2 . -. s-:! S' • f-Ii 3'2 

Jf"I1~ KonJ.,!' • Iii:! l'S '7 '7 '7 li,4:llil S'I "8 6-' S'7 6" 2-0 
I ','\'Iull • 

,'II'~'mlin 
"lij [ '\ '7 '6 -jj Ii,ila!) S'7 '-6 S'. S-7 2'7 :l'U 
731 '8 '0 '8 -. l,IJM! \'S 1 '.j 1 '5 I'S I-I ·1' J 

ll;luntLuM ao.1 cl I!JlI~n. 1,2;7 ,-f l'l! 2-1 \-f 91i~ \' [' .j) '. '6 \'6 -. 
lit'lII'it'" 

TC'IIlI. Jlrlll,,1! Y.ml,i 
cI.-rmall,. 

re 6.",11:'9 73'6 73'6 70'S GB'9 61,.fRI 47'\ 42-6 U-.j 41'8 A7'7 :;2-9 - »,96!' S-7 ;;'11 u'o 6-' 16,0(4 S" ,; 12-0' 9'8 \0" 6" 8'6 
l"liik .. l Stab ... - - S,.i2; 1'; 2-7 Sol 3-' IO.S':i 6-9 7-9 ;-8 ;-0 f-6 u-; 
• 1&1'1111 -
H.'I"oillm
t'nm.'e -
_111'"11 

, :1,:118 \'0 1-; 2-2 2-' 1l.1rt3 G-'; .-\ 6" 7'& 3-7 .-. - l.lit:! 3'7 \'6 1'7 \'7 8,"'" ~" j" 0-0 0'0 S-8 I'S . I.":!'; \'7 I'. I"~ \-. g.tt;:t ;'S 6'S 6-2 6-2 .'. '-S 
, n,;"" '. ~ ',) O'S 0-8 2.".,ji '. -7 -8 \-9 -j s-; 

CIt Inn (ex('ln,liull BonA' I,II:H \'0 •• \'[ \'[ 6.7ao 0" S'. "7 I" ,,\ 3'2 
ROlli): lind Mncn.o) 

A\I~tr,a.llulJ.lr.U'Y 
It;dv 

1,7il ,-. \'P 2" \-9 Ii,on \'D 3'6 3'. S', S'\ 2'8 . 8.7 [-2 ,. '8 '9 4.1N7 2'j S'2 3'S II'S 1'9 2-1 
Ull"~I1\ • , 77 S'. 'S .[ '\ I,H'IS '. '7 -8 'S \'7 

Owing to a change in the method of compiling the statistics, the ligures for 1901--02 
are not altogether comparable with those for the later years, Before 1907--08 imports 
were shown as r(>ceived from the countries whence thet were shipped direct to India, 
and exports as going to the country containing the pol"t of discharge as declared on 
shipment, From I!lOi-08 onwards imports are credited to the countries whence they 
are consigned to India, and exports to the countries to which they are consigned, i.e" 
to the countries of final destination so fllr as known, The ohanges affect both countries 
possessing no seaboard, which formerly did not appe,ar in the retums, and also other 
l'ountries whose trade with India passes to a large extent through ports other than their 
own, The most noticeable effe('ts are a considerdble diminution in the recorded imports 
from Belgium and a corresponding increase in imports from Gennany, Apal"tfrom these 
"tTects, the most striking changes shown by the table abo\'e are the diminution in ti,e 
imports from Russia and Austria-Hungary, and the increase in those from Java, the 
United- States, and ,Japan. In the first four cases, the results are due mainly to 
the changes in the sugar and oil trades referred to abo\'e, In the case of Japan, the 
,leyelopment of the import trade has been most marked under the heads of silk 
manufactures anu cotton hosiery, 

Government Stores,-Little nt'e<l be said as to the stort's imported and eXp<Jrted 'On 
(;oycrWllent account, About a half of the imports, which come almost exclush'ely 
from the United Kingdom, consists of milway plant and rolling-stock; metals, hard
ware and cutlery, aud arms and ammunition are other importlmt heads, The exports 
uf Goyernment stures al'e insignificant, Indian merchandise contributing less tbau half 
the total amount. The United Kingdom and Aden between theul take about a haii 
uf t1e exports, 

Movements of Treasure,-11m movements of treasure are of special interest, in view 
of the consideratiollR indicated below, and of their connection with currcncy, The 
ligllr"~ are given in detail in thc f .. llowing table :- _ • 

e 0,11 l' 3 

'. 
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Figltre, in Thou.and8 of Pounds Sterling. omittifl9 000. 
------- -- ----:--

j 1902-03.~ 1903 .... 0 ... , HI04 u:o.; 1903-0.tl UttNI~'·11907-os·II908-09.~ 1909-10.' jilO-ll.i 1!J11-12. 

~~~; .. ~~:~:~~;:.:~.=.~~!'i"'''D~ : 1 •. 1~ 113.1~: ..... 1 ! .... ~! 12,31: 11',8~ r..603 16 .•• :' IM.O':'! ~'1."2 
E 

IOn OOVClunlenlllWJllnt .. :'4111 .t,:!iri i.,GOa li,'HII) I _. I :HO:l I l.i 
XP<)rt.!' IOn I'" ",t!: l\CC\lunt.. :lAS2 2,i'i:l;", 2 • .f'il'i a,r.:!7 I 2.M2 2.21\7 2,~,jtl 2,:?:I:!. 2,60') 2,410\.4 
Sf't Impottll 6,""2 6,1;:!1 6,471 auG I' ll.!lfH 11 • .-,78 2,1.1"4 1',4':;3! Ir..~"',; 2.;,li3 

:-;i!vcr: 1 I 
I IOn (Oo'f'nnmt'nt I\l'\!ulIlIl ;'l:l ".S.-7 ",320 7.1-19 i 1I,:'iU Ii,:!!!';" j:; M ' .... ' 3:J 
rnporttl, 00 primh.!Dc('uunt.. 8,0711 1,876 7,"77 4,1111 I 3.t'201 ".olil tI,.fflli 8,272 I 7.14;,11 ;,!1"2 

I On (;uYl'Z'tlmrat I\C\'()Dllt tj.j 311 :IH l:l S I :I :I :! : Ii :I 
ExptJrtfl,Ooprift\1('Rcc'ounl' 34'J" 2.!t:1O 2,!1~7 HiI, 1,31\7 i 1,3701 I I,ul~ 2,u301 ~,134i 4,42-4 

S.'t Import.. ~:ois !.I,1lI1 ~."ao IO,j~2 I tli,UOt ~ 12:!'~1_~~. 6,291;! ;.,:-:;j :t,';;.~ 

From the earliest times gold and silver have flowed into India in such a perennial 
stream that the country has been styled a sink for the precious metnls. Owing to the 
babits of the reople, to the restrictiond imposed hy ca~te regulations. and to the low 
standard of h,·ing. the con~umption of impurted merchandise is limiter!, and a 
considerable proportion of the payment for export.~ is taken in the form of gold and 
silver, the metals heing used for hoarding, either as coin hidden awny in secret places, 
or as ornaments on the personM of women and children. 1'0 obtain a figure for the totnl 
nmollnt of gold ah"orht>d, the local production-something over £2.000.000 a year-must 
he added to the net import. Sih-er is not prodncl'd locally in any qllan'tity. .-\boul. 
haU of the total omount of gold importml, spenkiug very roughly. is in the shape of 
coin, practically all British; the exports consist of bullion to the extent of h,·t \\'('('n 
£2,000,000 and £2.500,000 a year (the guld produced in Indiu being sent to England 
for assny), the balance bein~ made up of coin. Sill'er is imported mainly as bullion 
nnd exporter! mainly liS COlli, including both Mlpees. which cireulate exten.i,·eh· il; 
Ceylon, A1alll'itills. Arabill. East Africa, and tbe Persian Gulf, and British doUors 
circulating in JIang Kong. As h". nlrea(ly been llotir.ed, tho totul npt import. <.f 
treasure W!lS in every year of the d(,(,II<1o aho\'o the high""t level renchorl in the 
prer'eding d~cllde. The most stl'iking fenture of the retllrns is t.he remal'kable illcrea,f' 
in the illlPOl'ts of gold in thp. closing years of the ,Iccll<le; thl.' rig-lIl'C for l!IO!l-1O was, 
at the time, the highest on record, "0 that the total import in Wll-I:! was far 
beyond anything previously recorded. The imports of siIVI'r similarly attained an 
unprecedented lev('1 in 1906-01. 

Ports, Shipping, and Freights. 
'rhe table in the margin shows the proportion of the totlll roreign sea-horne trad" in • 

private merchandise pa..aing through each of the seven leading pm'ts at the hpginning 

Calcutta 
Homllo,' 
Klusdii 
Hnll,R'ooll 
Modnu 

! Jmt~.:~~~---- ---~~~I~:t:,--! 
1---·· ... -.-- . _ , _____ " _. __ 

II!lOI-()~'11911-12. !\lU1-02.jI911.,2. 
--------. , I I 

: Per emir. "C'r cent, I Per cent. ! Per Cf~Dt, 
-. ·10'1 I :17'(, 4:1'2 I :17-7 
- I al'7 I M'6 :10'5 27'7 

7'9 I Y';; 7'1 ",·s 
7',' I s·a 1 6';' I H'9 
; .. , I 6'1 J'6' a·t 

TUlicoriu • 7 '8 1'; 2':" 

C_·h_i_u_ag_"_D_g_. ~_j -5 1'2 ~':i 

amI end of the dL'Cude. These ,Ports 
between tltem IIccolUit for practIcally 
the whole of the imports ami Illore 
than nine-tenths of the exports. Buth 
Knrnchi allcllw,lIgoon made noticeable 
progl'e~s during the decade, the vallie 
of the exports in both cu"es, and of the 
imports al~o ill the cuse of Karachi, 
being more than doubled. The increase 
in the actual figures waH, of COllr>;e, 
\'el'Y large at all of tho larger ports, 
though the proportionate figurcs for 
Calcutta. Bolllhay. and Madms showed 
some falling ofT. 

The numbers and tonnage of steamers and sailing v"Rsels (including their 
repea~d ~CJyages). with cargoes and in ballast, tbat entered frolll and cleared to all 
countrIeS In l!lll-l~ ~nd solDe earlier ~'ear8 are given below. with the Dumb" .... of 
vessels under the prmclpal flags. 
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I ----;-- ---j- ----~----,--- --j - ----

I' 1901-02. 1904~5.1190i-uH. 1909-10.' 1910-11. 1911-12. 
___ , -.-.- -'. ___ -.' ... _.1_--- ' 

, ~--

TOlal numbl'!f ur \"f'1OI-cl!\ • 
., 10Iln",l:0 (jiyllrrK '" "u"ummllf', 

("/(JA6i/irul;oll of rc •• ,./6:-
Hriii:lh. Qtlw;' tlUlD Hritisb Indian· 
Rritj"h Ju.JiILIJ, other tbaD lIali,'c crofl 
Jo·orei'::T1. Olill.'f thllli lIative craft : 

C;ermllll .-
A lI~fro.IIIUlJ!III·i"" 
:-..' nf'i\'f!/lin 11 

• Jupnlll~lH.' .. 
halinll 
i>lllch 
Frl'ndl 

~,613 i 9, i!J8 I 9,:!I2 i ",042 8,·j35 I 
~J,62:j I la,~~l i 14,2:!9; 14,;'9i 14,9!t5: 

3,9N8 
1,289 ! 

, 
2iO, 
11)4 I 

-8 1 ~9 

:;,633 . 
1,0:11 i 

:i39 ' 
156 t 

141 : 

i4 
~;) I 

4, 7ft.) ~ 
874 i 

:n.s ; 
l.l7 I 

H,i8 I 

123 
i9 
50 ! 
61 , 

4,;22 
;,3 

-15.; 
220 
95 I 
63 I 
HI 
i5 I 

56 

4,751 
637 , 
419 . 
208 I 
10·j I 
j; . 

84 , 
5;; I 

8,86" 
16,616 

5,117 
647 

4i2 
21:1 
134 
121 

H3 
~2 
~)ti 

Xllti,'o t~r.(1 _i 

60 I 
M: 

119 
2,003 : 

H4 I 

J,HOO : 2/*,8 ! 1,461 I ,16

1 
:4,12" 1,tJti8 

The evidence of progress is to be found rather in the tonnage than in the number 
o[ ,'essels, the total ligures under the latter head including a large and variable 
Illlllll",!, of small craft. The "csoels classed as native craft, which are all sailing 
,hips, thnlll-::h nUlllCI'OU<, euntl'ibuted in 1!l1l-1:! leAS than one per cent, of the 
uJlllmge. The proportioll of steam tonnage increased steadily from abont 90 ppr cent. 
ill l~lUI-O:! to !lS', PCI' c"u!. in lUll-12. In 1\101-02 the total nUlUber of ships 
included 4j!J small _\rab sailing ships, which thus took the first place, so Cur as 
lIumhers weut, alllong foreign ships. These havc practir.:'lly .disappeared from the 
reI urns tiince 19Uft The vessels that enter and leave the Ports of India for the most 
part lIy the British Hag; the tonnage under that Hag, including the IDdian register, 
was about 81 pcr cent. in 1901-02 and 79 per cpnt. in 1911-12. 

Among factors oC great illlpol'tnm'e alTecting Indian trade a prominent place must 
be gi,'en to freights. It iR a fact of Home eODsequence that the exports not only 
,'x('e(·d tl", illlports in value, btlt also cOllsist chiefly of raw material, aud are thus 
IIInre bulky than the manufactured articles received, On the whole, the general 
t.cIH]Plwyof freight rates has iD recent years been downwards, but siDce 10lj8 they 
han' risen somewhat. The figures giwll in the .. Revie\V of the Trade of India" for 
1!1I1-1:! show that mtes in that ypar were higher than at any time siDce the South 
African War, The mtes quote(\ at the principal ports for freight to London for 
different commoditi~s \'aried between His. and £1128. Gd, per ton. 

Land Frontier Trade. 
In view of its compul'lltively small dimensiolls, and of the imperfect nature of tho 

returns, the land frontier trade does not c.all for tile same detailed treatment as the 
spa-borne trade. The, figures given in the table on page 286 show that the total 
yalue of the registered trade increased steadily, and \Vas very nearly doubled, 
. ,. _________ . ___ ..... ____ .. ,_ .. _____ during the decade. Part 

ImpQrt!l iD.I'.'.llLd.lu., .!, _ E,':s;port, '" fro.ln. 1_1".'_1" I' of the increase may be due 
. _ _ to improved registration. 

1901-(12. 1 HIII-12. 1901~2. I HIlI-It. I The exports and imports 
.. _. __________ . ...!. ___ .. I . ofmerchundise in 1\101-02 

Afl!hILUi!ta" 
Pen-i. 
Dir. Swat, and Rajanr 
Tittel 
~ik kim 
;"'-f',ml 
BIIIII:III 

,,- f1!'!f'rll Chinn 

£ £ 
416.2~6' 6;S6,O~0. 

19,64'; r 20,51'> i 
248,8.;1 I 474,653: 
122.54-1 I );4,14; 
3;j.j5~' 79,7;2 

J,filfi,7,,)11 I 2,lH 1,729 
;j~.:l:14 46.1161 

19:1.1.');, 106.272 i 
40~.6IH ; 1,li.S.a:ll i 

£ 
4-l7.27H j 

,")0,458 t 

4:-15,503 ; 
.5,618 I 
~I.:JJ -l 

i and 1911-12 to and from 
.t: I the most important of the 

~.J.:1,4~).; 
tOll,83i, countries included in the 
4Mi,i2·'· returns are shown in the 
9j,228 I margin. The figures for 
;2,644; I I h I 

I
t Ie ater are mHC arger 

1,47 ';,461 than those for the earlier 
:l:-'1\~o7 ~ 
239,6H ,. year in all case~, with the 

1,IH4,89:J exception of W('stern 
tH,O,;j I Uhina. Th", trade under 
1~6,6·IO, this head, whicb is the 

tralle of Bhumo with 
T,·ngyueb, in Yunnan, fell olT (,unsidcrah1r in 1011-12 as a result of the disturbed 

'l' 4 

I;H.~~Ji I 142,HSa i 
189.474 I :l12.165! 

i 

ShUll s~,t.c" 
KaN'lIl1i 
Siam 

1.m~1.220 
IM.9:n 

263,,')72 
,'):W.6o:i I 

~.~94 I 
~~.I-I.') 
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state of the Chinese provinces_ The most noticeable increase,jn the exports to Bhutan, 
was a sudtlen development of l!nl-J~, the exports in the pre ... ioun year being mlued at 
£6245 onh-. No special explanation of this remarkable advance appears to be forth
cOI~ing_ The trode with P"rsia continues \"cry small, in spite of the efforts ma,le to 
develope the route £t:om Qllctta by way of Nu~hki and Smstan_ The Quctta-Nus~ki 
railwav was opened In 1905, nnd rebat", of fretght have been granted by borne IndIan 
milwa~8 on "oods for 1'ernin, but trade has been subject to various discouragements, 
inclwling It.:terly the disturbed state of the country and tho pre\"alence of robhery on 
the tratle routes. 

The principal imports across the Lmd frontiers arc rice, oilseeds, provisiollb, 
cattle, sheep, and goats, all coming largely from Nepal; horses, ponies, anrl mules, 
chidly from the Shan States; teak, from Siam, Karenni, and the Shan States; other 
timhers, from the north·west frontiers; raw wool, mainly irom Afghanistan lind Tibet; 
I\ml fruits and \"~getables, espp.cinlly from Afghanistan. The principal exports are 
cotton manufaCltl1'('S and yarns, mostly of foreign origin, 'rhe other exports, among 
which fish, spices, motals, sugar, and sal~ are SOlle of the most important., are on.- a 
much smaller scale, 

Internal and Coasting Trade. 
It is impogsible to deal comprchensively with the internal trade of India, but the 

figures ill the lIIargin (t-llken from the" Accouuts of the Trade carried by Rail and River 
in India" for 1911-12) 

JIerclwlldisc-FigllrcB ill TlwII8and8 of TOIlH, are of intorest as giving 

----- : 1m"" ... ! f:'I""" _.-- --==------l-;~~~-! ~'I,,, ... ,I :m,~~fc~l ~~:h~i~:!:~: __ - :. --. ---------- ~--~----I parts of the country arC 
Ht.',w,,1 .. ..! 1,Ii06 111•9:n ItIl.1l'"tftnn "lid I I respectively concerned 
)~f\"'lcrl1 Bt'II~IlJ IIml ! j «'tmtrol lJUlio. .. ! t;71 i !H~2 I in movemen ts of COIn-

I\MIIUIII .. ..: 1.1·JO II.HH4 Ni.£IlUl'I5Tcrrihlry I 2~7 767 mudilies on a larue 
Pllitl.,1 PrtJviuc~.. 2,la:i 2,-1-1-' M)'~ore .. .. a02 IHa ~ scule, ThA statisti"s 
Pnnjab 2,On ! 2,101 Kludunir.. .. I 17 ;9 
Sillil DOll IJritiMh C"h'utt:, _ 110 .. 673 '2

9
12.1 relate main Iy to rail-

1I.I .. rhi.lnb 356 I 3i2 Gbin .. gong • I 2:11 ~ 10M I borne trade, the country 
C"fltrul l-Rn'illcclt I "tnuln.! I"'rt -12 .. fiHI: 1~2;5 being divhled Cor this 

IIlItl Bcrar· 762 I,-l'l~ KurllciJi .. :!,lla, ;i52 1 purpose into the ] 7' 
Hllml'I'" 29 11l 1 1,2:;1 llutirull pU1'l1) .. I,J{j~ J 9al, blocks shown in the 
)lu.lm; • I 1,2,j3 l.'J~)t I I I 

table, Each of the 
--- - - -~- _._- -_._ .. - chief ports is treated as 

a B<'pamt .... block." The trntl .. regiRtereci iH the trade coming into at going alit of 
each block 1,y rail, exe!lIdillg through trallic. 'l'Iw river-horlle- trade heti,'p(,u Bell~.ll 
lind l~:,st .. ru llclI;;l~1 and ASK~lII, C~leutta amI, the United Provinces, and ti!e l'unf,h 
alld SIII,I and BrItIsh B"llIelusllln IS "IKo regIstered, and the results COlli hilled with 
tlLO Ktatistic" of, rail-hurne tra~le; Ther_" is I;~ systematic record of the tmde carried 
by road, anti rarl-borne trade IS not reglstere.11ll Burma, -. 

:rhere is a r.ollsidcrahle coasting trade frum port to port ill British Intlia aIH! the 
natIve slatt,s, the total estimllt~d value of which, taking primte merchandise only, 

roso, with SVDW fluctuations, horn 
--_.-- -- ----- ----.---- -- - . I ,ti7,700,OUO iiI I!lUI-U2 to £::l!J,{j()(J,UI)O 

. i VaIUC!l'Jf ",h'ate MNI'hnurlillC in IDI1-12. 'fhe greater part of this 
. !.~i~~~~~~u,~":~~o_~=j~'1 trddtchitJ between ]h3urma 8

f
nd)the

B
Ports 

all e westerll a area 0 t 1e ay of 
i iml'lIrtf'ltl. I Y.XIJOrh:d. i Bengal, cHpecially Calcutta, and along 

-.------- -- thncouHtbetweenflollllmyalul Kara"hi, 
I 
1 

Bengal ~ - ! 
'F..ltlllt'rn nen~al and A'''am : 
n'lTD},a, 
:o;.illtl 
l'n.II1'" • 
UurPltJ, 

£ £ Th" figureH for each provine" of 
r,,~8H,OOO 6,I:;H,OOO British India for 1!ll1-12 are "i\'cn 

r.~';.O(JO 6~:I,(KKI i,lI the .margin. The trad!! is n~ostlv 
1:I,4'H.IMJO 12,H52,C100 J I ha J 
4,4f17.000 2,O!KI,noO 111 n. mn .l11er7 'ndise, the principal 
r.,405.000 -1,22 I ,.KIO exports belllg Jute lIIanllfa<"llires, coal, 
6,76",000 6,H8H,IJOO I and food-gl'llins from Calcutta, cotton 

_____ __ _ __ I manufactures Bnrl rood-grains from 
, Bombay, raw c~tton and food-grains 

fr»lll Kamchi, and ricc and mineral 011 £I'om Hangoon. Natlvc emIt lind .Briti,h 
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1",lian "",,,,,cIs naturally take a much m01'e important part in the co~ting' than in the' 
foreign trade, tho former being hy far tbe 111O;t nllUlerO'jS among vessels entered and 
cleared. 

Joint Stock Companies. 
The 1111111I",r of joint sUlck companies registered under the Indian Companies Act 

of I S:;~ at. work at the beginning and end of the period under review is shown in the 
following tahle, with their distribution by provinces at the.e~d of 1911.-12 :-

Numher or Work!lI).\' CompIIllitJ! rCh,'it'ltcn.'t1 ill eMil Provine!:. Tutnl, 1~12.· 'futal, HI{12.-

n'" -, . ~----~: 

'·Hcii_~.II. ~ I ~ "5~! ¥S ~r 
I~l. ~ , " ill H i ~ I 

l-h-"-'-i,-,.-l-.~-~--.-od--l-~-.-.i ~I-=:~~!---~-=---~~=-T----~--~---~I---+~~----I--~~~--
,'If": I I 

Ihlnking and loan • II 289
18 

I" 

I 
£ £ • i91 502"::: U2 3.093.000 

IlIlIIUfalll'C 1 
]'rlll/in'I: 1 I 
Stl\·i~,ti"lI. 1 
itnl1wlH'M IIlld ImI11WII\'", • ail 
Toiai. ,;11 cllL_...· • ! -

.Vill~ "".J P""Q('I,: I 
Cnltull 111m" • • t it - 20 I 
.Jute milll - 1 
M,JI~ [fir wo1I1, Milk. hl'IUI" _t'l " 

&c. 
l\111oTl 1IT111 juto "l·rew,.; 

an,1 I' ...... <o(~ • 7 ' !! I' 
Ttlt.1. "n dA..-e, 11 I VOl 

7.." amI lolA" /,IIIIII;,,!/ i I 

--
, ' , 
1 

is 

• -
-
• 18 

• 

182 232. 

:t:i !lj!.UUI 

:I, I '.""6."" 805 10.62iClO( 

20.' 10,010.(101.: 
3» .J,Hi:!,O{l1 I. 6.-16,001 

117 .... 7S.~ __ ~ 
i98 IUIS;OOC 

11m 2." H,u(t{ 
188 2,667.00 ~~~~;:'!~;ln~::~t'~ : I' I 1: I 

.I/inillg IHld VIU'''''y,'H!/ ~ I 

eo,,) - I 1 118 1 I - 'I I ' u t - 123 3.9lrJ,Ofl( 
Hold i - - i - -' - ... G 10 lIi11.(J(K 
Ttllnl,.11 dA./O~,!" _ , 8 las 8 I' - S . 12 11 S3 203 8.998.00 

l.'/Ild flwl lttti/tlittg • I, 8 - - 3 I 9 1 9. SO 11,259.000 
, ... ·','In,. .1!"T/u(,111111'f' & 1 i 0 3 : S t - 22 528,000 
Uriud tolili. indlldillJ( nil I I I 

28 112.000 

6 I 162.0110 
:ttl I :!,ll}fi,OOO 

3l)S ~881,000 

117 8.0'10,000 
20 2,217,000 

22 -ItlO,OOO 

II!! 1.072.000 
S68 12,465.000 

138 2.3H.000 
163 Z,iOS,OOO 

43 1 1,0-;0,000 
10 IU.OOO 
87 I,M7.oo0 
6, 487.000 

10 242.000 

t,tiler '~lIl1panlt~ ~ I' I I ! . I r 
,Sulllht-r vr (.'um· I ' . I I 

1~t12. p311It·(( _ _ I 28 '145 t2 ~ 1"10 , 11K . $;5 I 43'1 . 122 12.463 - -
, '''nid-upt·./tl,il:al(.£) 1'10.000 117.775.00°1 41.000 2.222.000'1.296.0001'7.851.0003.228.0003,1'74.000. - 146.251.000 -
\ ~Illllbt'r uf ,'''111.; ii' \ 11 I 

1!ll1'2. l':lIli,'.!I . _, 1"1 . 1:18 -' 8"1 51 ! 332 . 3"19 22·· /1.1:05 I -
: ~'~~I:'~~'.:l'it:lll.t:) :2~~OOO :IO,885.0~~.L_- !1.196,~O~ 629,000 ?0.+H,OOOi1,871.000j 298,000 - - ;25,507.000 

• InchulillJr OOPlI,:udl'" In AiloMm. North,W"!>1 Frontier l'nwinCC! • ..Ajmt!r.Mer,,·ara. nnd other minor l,rovhlcert: allOO tbOlC in M.fBOlC 
rq;i"tt.n. ... un,lt'r the )1)'lIOre l'olllilftni~ lkgul"tiun of IS!I:;. 

All the companies registered in India have a rupee cllpital, except olle banking 
('ompany registered many years ago with a capit"l .in Hong Kong dollars. Apart 
from the share capit"l shown abo"e, several compaUJes ha,'s issued debentures, the 
\'alu" of which in l>eeember 191~ was £6,005,000. 

The number of companies at wOl'k and the total of paid-up capital increased 
steadily throughout the dec"de. Development was particularly noticeaLle in navigation 
companies and coal and other mining companies, and in Burma lind the Punjab 
among the prm'inces. 

There were 159 more companies at work on the 31st March l!H2 than on the 
corresponding date in the preceding year. The total U\Wlber of new companies 
ref!iotered durillg tllP year was 334, of which 1O:? were insurance companieH, 
including 56 in llengal and 31 in the Punjab. It wus reported in the Punjab that 
the new cOlllpunie~ registered under this head were provident societies of the 
Hcanrialous type, for the regulation of which ~ct V. of. 1912 (Bee below) was pa_sed. 
In Il('ngal the increase was ntt.ributcd to the mt,roductlon of the Insurance Bill. lind 
the .1e~lrc to work for ~ome time without paying n ucposit; the fear was cxpr~ssed 
that a number of the companies would not be able to carry; on the business of life 
a"tillranee ".ect's.fully. 

The number of companies now at work represents about 40 per cent. of tho total 
nUlIllter register~d ~incc thl' l;1\v came into force. Among the companies that haw 
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ceased to work are II nlJlub('r of speculative gol,l-llIiuing companies and" prfJvident .. 
associations in Bengo.!!. ..' 

The above Ii'mr~s donot include the n11luel"01l5 and nnportantcorupanJes that, wIllIe 
carrying on hu;iness in .Iudin, nre registered in othe~ conutri.es lind !mye their ,:apilal 

.iu money other thuu IudlllD. The nllmber of compaDle, of tIlls description earrylllg on 
work exdusively, or nearly S(I, in llIllia, Illustly with str·rling capital, was lit th" end of 
1911,00 far as known, 3i3, with a paid-up capital of .Ci i ,IJi!l,OOO, besides £4.j,:~5:I,O(jO 
debentures. Railway cOlllpanie; " .. ("()lIuted for nearly half the paid-np Cllpilal,and for 
the !!reater part of the debentures. TIll' llIost import.ant of the other companies in this 
clas; were navigation colJlpanies (pllid-up capital £;{,:mO,IJOO), jute mills (£~ .. 154,()(JU), 
rice mills (£2,106,000). tea-planting companies (£14,!)65.000), gold-ruining companies 
(£2,836.000). and other mining companies (£7,372,000). Tht' gold-lields in Southern 
india are mostly worked by companies f0l111ed in l.h" United Kingdom. and railways, 
tea planting, and rice mills are. in the same WilY, mainly financed from outside. 

A Hill to revio«' and consolidate the Indian la\v on the subject of joint stock 
companies on the lin~s of recent English legislation was intro(hJ("ed in the Governor
lieneral' .. Legislative l'ouncil in March HIl2, and has since passed into law as the 
Indian Compauie>< Act (Ko. VII.) of 191:3. The Act makes a number of important 
changes in the law. 

::>peeial provision IVUs IUad,' for the better cOIlt.rol uf life aSslIl"llnt:e cOllIl'm,i,·., the 
operations of which were previollsly regulated by the Indian Companies Act, by the 
llldian Life ,\ssurance Companies Act (No. Vl.) of 1912, which followed as far as 
possible the lines of the English A~surauce Companies Act of lUOO. 

_\t the sume time similur provision was lIIade ill respect of prm·ident illsul1uwe 
societies, i.e., societies, not being life assurance COIllI>flllies proper, which undertake 
insurances on birtbs, marriages, allli ueaths, hy the Provitll'nt InsurnncQ Societies 
Act (No. V.) of lUll!. '1'he attention of the GO\'erument of India hau from time to 
time been drawn to the {'xistence of large nlllll hers of such SQciC1tic" in different 
parts of India, and to their unsound husim'ss methods. and it. luul hecome clear 
tlmt the provisions of the Companies Act were insullicient to control the undesirable 
tendencies shown. In the Punjab. where, as noted abm'e, a large number of provident 
socIeties were I'cgistered under the Companies Act. (hu'ing ][111-12. t·he PIled of the 
new Act was reported to hi' immediate lind heneficent.· The registration of new 
provident societil's ceased; some of the existing compllniE's received attention from 
the police; many others hastened into \'oluntary liquiuation. 

- ----'--- ------- -------- --' 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS. 
Th .. Indian Postal and Telegraph Departments have he .. n in the' past. and 

w .. re np to th .. end of th .. !,('riOlI under review, "eparate and independent, though 
urmngemenL~ havt' been in force since 11383 Ululer which a large number of post 
oflic,," Hcrve also aB tell·graph oflice.. The qllestion of amalgamating the two 
departments, first raised many years ago, was considered again in Hl05 when the 
Department of Commerce and Industry was create<l, but it was then decided that 
no stpps could he !lIken in thi" direction until tIle organisation of the Telegraph 
Department had been revised. The reorganisation of lHHl, by rendering the postnl 
and tclcgruph ci .... les cot,(lrminolls,<> brought amalgamation. a step further within the 
'pherl' of practical politics, nt.ld, in view of the measl1I'es of dprentrnlisution brought 
into clTect in both departments, it was considered that the~- could now with saf~ty 
he plaeNI in charge of II single ollieer, and that in this way a first experimental 8tl'I' 
towards amalgamation might be"t he taken. It was therefore decided that, with eifpet. 
from April 1912, tho Director-Genprul of the Post. Olliee should hold also the office of 
Director-General of Telegruphs, as " tentative measure, with instructions to report, 
after he had gained some experience of the Telegraph Department, whetlwr a complete 
fusion of the pORtal and telegrapb services is feasible and alh·isahle. In announcing 
this decision, tile G",-ernment of India added that it was not intended to 'take any 
d .. eisive st.ep without obtaining the considered views of r.Qmlllel·cinl bodies and the 
publi!' at large. It lIlUY he mt'ntioned that in July 1912 the experiment was carried 
fnrtlll'r b~- pro\"iRionnlly amalgamating the postal and telt'grapll services in tb .. 
BOlllhay and Centml cirelp ... 

Post Office. , .. 
Administration.-Tb(' chief control of the Post OllieI' in Iudia is vested in a Dire!'tor

G~neral, who is subordinate to th" Government of India ill the Department of 
('Ollllnerce and Industry. For postal purposes tbe country is ,li"idet! into a nUlll!Jpr 
of circleR. lit present ei;:ht, PIICIt in l'harge of a Postmast.~r-nenerl.ll. The numher of 
cir..!,·, was r"dnced <luring til<' poriod lInder re"iew; tlwil' honndarie~ correspond ill 
a gPll"ml wn.'· with those of I.he larger province.. TllP <Iistinction betwl'en thp Imperial 
and di,;triet post .. , whi"h had heen a pecnliar katm<' of t.he Indian postnl system, 
cpa Red to exist in 1900: The (li"triet post, tbe original ohj<'ct of \l'hicl. was, generally, 
t;, !,mvide cOllllUllnication between the beadquarters of districts and I'evemlc nIHI 
police stations, had acted, when nflt restricted to ollicinl requirement., as 1\ pioneel' for 
the Imperial post in parts of the interior to which the opemtiollS of the lauer had not 
been flllly t'xtended, funds ht'ing derived from local cesses Qr special grants. Since 
I!lO(j, the entire postal ""r"icl' has "e .. n maintained at the cost of Jrnperinl rp"pnues, 
and the administration nf th,· district postal arraugemt'nts, originalI~- vested in district 
oUicers, is now everprhere enlrusteel to the local postal authorit.ies. 

The everyday work of the Post Office is performed almost entirely by Indian 
'Igenc)" only the highllst :ulministmtive and controlling appointments being ordinarily 
held hy guropeaus. 

Expansion of Sy8tem.-1'h,~ figllJ'es gn'en III the mar,!!iulli table sel','e to give a 
general vie\V of the expansion of the 
Post Omce system in Inoia as a 
whole <luring the decade. The new 
post oflie'es opened year by year are 
cbieBysmalI villagf' offices, which are in 
most caseR placed in rbarge of school
masten<, petty sbopkeepers, &c. The 
provision of letter-boxes has also, as 
the figures .how, received much at.ten
tion in recent years. Every office 
opened ill a ruml tract reduces the 
necesRity for village postmen, and the 
large increase in the Dumber of sUl'h 
oftices accounts for. tJle fact tllnt the 
increase in the number of villagf' 
postmen is comparatively small 
(" Village postmen .. being postmen 
who stay out on their be.~ts for 
more than a day at a time.) The 

Tlllul IIll1nhcr or
PtJ~1 utti(:c~ -
l.eltt'r-Luxe .. 
Villa~l' po"lmeh -

: I - , 

1:!.H4.; 
~H.YO:l 
i,H·U 

1"."01 
.fR.122 

1'1.219 

I IU()I-()~. 
--_.1_--_ .. _. 

WII-12. 

UiSIBliloe over ",bic·1l umil,., w('re 
l'OIl\-e\'t--d h,·_ 

Hllflwuy - • 
lll1il (·Hrl~. bQ~':. cume"., 

&'-. 
HUIlIlt'r .. uu,1 0031:0 -

Sit-aDler ,c,·r\-ie"". lII' ...... 1 
rin-r. 

T.,lul 

:l:.,tHO 
~.l:\(l 

87.668 
17.666 

i 

llilf"!', 

30.H96 
10.3:l1! 

92.19S 
19.973 

1.;3.395 

- .--~-

'" ."'r~ l)l~low, pllge 30:t 
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total strength of the Post ORi{'e establishment increased d~ring the de<-ade fr?m 72,ff.~3 
to !l:!,75:;. 'eh" lllUI'r figure includes 81 women, mostly Europeans or ~uras"'ns; tlll~ 
numJx.r, though smull, n-pr"sents an advance on the number employed III 1902. 

All tIle postal circles shared in the expansion: it is imposRible, in view of the 
_ ~_ __ .. .... changes made during 

I .. ------ --'1'- - the decade in their 
One roo Odior!'leT\"oo One '..etter·Dox IIC",-"I li' . __ ._ .. _ . __ .. .___ _ nuts, to compare ID 

I· .... tal Circle. I I' d t '1 th . . I'lqllare I l.ih"l'Rte I Square ~ I U.eral~ e 81 eIr respective 
lin~ ..... I '·oruJation. P"pu),,'inn. lhll'f'. 11)l'olatiOD.! .'nlullatioD. increases. The margi-

Bellg'nl 
Bombav 
lIaJru; 51 
Pnited Pro"inc('" I 7:\ 
Punjuh Illul Norell-I 92 
We~t I·'routier. 

}:o.~terll Uell~nl I 52 
and A8I1UIII. 

Bunna .'173 
('eDtral l~i 

21,629 
9.~:lO 

19,652 
21.5:n 
H,9:i6 

16.941 

29.399 
2J,06.j 

I --. nal table shows the 
i 1.299 14 .>,17:1 a09 number of post offices 

709 16 2,33!) Ifl9 lind letter _ boxes (in-
1.269 I;; 5,734 370 1 d' 

744 18 5.266 1M2 C u mg the lettcr-
:149 32 3.432 121 boxes lit PORt offices). 

990 

6.467 
596 

16 

98 
76 

5,274 

5,019 
9,i62 

1,104 
276 

Total, \!II 1-12 ;~I,_1~6-,9-9-3-.--9-"-7-l-2-4---4,-7-i4_. __ 2_7_7_i 

in relation to area and 
population in each 
circle in 1911-12, with 
the total fig-ures for 
1901-Q2. The opera
tions of the Imperial 
Post Office extend to Total, HJ(H-02 . 115 19,.19 1.091 37 6.:1"6 aS4 

____ ....:..._-''--_____ --.!, _________ ---' all the native states 
that n .. v .. r had postal 

systems of their own, and to a large number of states, including Kashmir, Baroda, 
and ~Iysore, that have given up their separate systems. A small nmnb"r of states 
still maintain inoluptmdent postal arrangements, mostly applicable to internal 
correspond!'nc!' only. To avoid the inconveniences l'eRulting from this and other 
limitatiun", 1\ cel·tuin number of Imperial post offices have been established in 
most· of the _tates in question. During the period under review the Alwar, 
Bibner, and Holknr stnte posts were amalgamated with the Imperial Post Officc 
system. 

A not.ahle event was the despatch of the fir8t nerinl post in the world in 
connection with the Allllhnbllo Indu"trial Exhibit.ioll, on tho 21st Fcbntarv 1911, 
about (;,500 letters being carried by aeroplane from the Exbibit.ion grounds to Naini 
a distance of ahont five miles, across the River JUllInll. ' 

Expansion of. lIuaineaa.-The. table below compares the numbers of letters. 
post cards, &c. g,,'en out. for debvery, 8nd tbe number of parcel. posted, in 1911-12 

with the correRpon,ling 

I 
---I numht'TB 'for the last 

1901~2 1911-1:l.· . : year of t.he preceding 
--~------------~----+----.: decade. The figures for 
Letters: J'aid .. 

l'upai.1 .. 
J{c"i.tl'h •• l· -
Illl'lul'cd .. 
Vuluc-p"."uhle· 
~eTVim.! Iwi"ile~(ld 

}lOMt r.nrd,,: Sin"I(J" 
H.Vly. 

- 211.99<1,644 
- 2K,462,364 
_ 10.39.0;.983 
.. J 45,55.'1 
• 757,533 
- 7,564.418 

- ~M9,3!t4,497 

3;:1,223,612 
:15,799,6tlU 
14,416.~49 

1.2"7.61l~ 
1,.J7I.H27 

t 

--------f--------I 
.. 227,062,615 

9.304,919. 

'1·otnll(·tler~ IUIII I)IlRtennlK- ·195,692,O:J1 8,'jO.8~U,!iM7 

. ---------
U"gi"II'rNI Uf·"'''Pllpt>I'ti. .. .. "I 3J •• ;!iOt(J.s~ 4'l2,HI:J,161 
Iiuuk olul fllltterli pU4!k<,e,,- • .. .. 27JJJ7 .. ta9 !j1~),.l.914 
Uhok Imcltdll, v.lue·"rll,,,."'e'· ... .. ·1 I 895001 f . .. 
run.-el", ,"olut'wl,uvnllif' ". ... .. .. )'003'737 6,.,12,16., . . , 
ran.,.,I .. , olber" regi,cc'fC'd ami Uhtl'.-ri .. ten-d 2.0Zi7,567 4,08S,603 

/---·--1----1 
.. S!i9,9.J.j,lj.j 1 96.1),3$)2,7:10 

27.21:\.409 

parcels and money orders 
(IInll, in J911-12, those 
for registered letten<) 
are the IIctual numbers 
po"ted and issued re"pec
tiv~ly; the other figures 
are est.imates comput.ed 
from the actual figures 
of 14 days in each year. 
With the (1xception of 
Service letters, which 
have shown II general 
downward t.endency, the 
upwBI'd 'movement has 
been gelleral and con
tinuous, except for two 
or three breaks, under 
every head. A not.i('eable 
rfluture is the increase of 

----'---.-- bUNinesa on the valup-
• 1t··KI'U .. f\ .. ltoaek .... ".~ hlrlOtlerrl wub It'fle,.. HI lilli_I:!. III HUn II nlcre "'fOre bJ 

.. I I-J.107,2IR 

! . 

1.2-13.j'~N ordinary r.·Ki~h·rclll'acket.M. AnJ li:iO.IH2 rt,,,,j~h:n .. 1 't'ultw',I:n'nhh. pllI:k(,!I~. pnya f~, or ca~h on 
t lncltkied.I.D" J.. .... c.LtI'l, P~d." 1a IVll-l:'-. The Duwber III I~Jo-il WWo 3,~/J:l,r,7U. delivery system, under 

., 
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wLich the Post Office undertakes to collect from the addressee the price specified for pav
ment on eertaiu cl".s<.s of article~ Hent for sale. aDd to transmit the money to the send;r, 
III l!.1U-1:! the nUDIber of valuc·payable articles posted in Calcutta was 2,251,074, and 
the D"partlllent realised for the tradesmen of the city over £1,700,000; in Bombay 
the numher of artic\r,s posted was 1,]80,138, and the amount paid to the senders 
£!J:!G,OIJO. lru,uJ'f'd I"tters more than donbled in nnmber in l!)ll-12, owing to the 
fact that from the 1st October 1!.111 insurance was made compulsory in the case of 
inland postal articles containing currency notes. A satisfactory' feature is the 
compamtively small increase in the number of unpaid letters. The estimated 
nWlloors of letters nnd post cardR passing hetween India aod the United Kingdom 
were trebled in the 1.0 years, the total numbers despatc~!i to, and received from, 
tllC United Kingdom in 1911-12 being respectively 12k and 14t millions. The 
",oney orJers i"Rlled in 1911-12 reprp-spnted a total value of nearly £32,500,000. 

Detailed ('I)ltlpal'ison by circles is, as before, impracticable. 'l'he table shows the 
__ _ ___ _ number of postal articles (excluding 

Numl", of r .. tnl Artiel.. money orders) in relation to popula-
1'''' H,m1 of tion for each circle in 1911-12, 

h' i Likmto with the total figures for ·1901-02. 
Pop •• h .. n. II'opUlatioo. In spite of the large proportionate 

'

increase during the decade, the 
IIcIIK,,1 • 2'91 48'44 nwnber of postal articles for which 
1I0",I .. y '.,' 6'87 95'29 each inhabitant of the count"'·, on llullra.. 2·4:1 3;' 62 A oJ 

L~n;.ed I'.m-;"... • \ 2'21 64'O'l the average, is annually responsible 
• P""j,," "od No"h."' ••• Fron'ie"1 4'31 122'66 is still only three-a fact that is 

EA.'''·,n 1I.,,~ol .",1 A,.am. -, 2'34 40'05 eloquent of the scope that the Indian 
II",.... !j'29 H'96 Post Office has- for development. 
(""ufn,1 1'69 ;'9-84 

Totll!, lVII-I:! 
The high place taken by the 

:\'01 51'89 Punjah is no doubt due largely to 
.---, the correspondence of the Govern-

Tn'ul,I90I·()2 2'05 ! 3"'91 ment of India during its annual 
_____ I sojourn at Simla. 

Rates of Postage.-Very great reductions were made ill the rates of postage eluring 
the decaue. 'l'hp lowest rate of postage on an inJunrl letter is't anna (one halfpenny)_ 
'l'h~ weight "arried for ~. anna, which from IS69 to 1905 was! tola (;\ oz.), was 
raised in the latter year to ~ toln, and in 1907 to 1 tala. In 1907, also, the weight 
earrieu for 1 anna was raised from l~- to 10 talus. The newspaper rates were 
similarly r .. duced in 1904 and 1908, and the weights carried after the latter year-
8 tolas for t anna, und 40 tolns for -~ anna-were double those allowed lip to 1904. 
The rates for inland parcels were also reduced by about half in 1907. The inland 
post card has ever 8ince its introduction in 187\1 been sold at one pice (a farthing). 

The weight carried heh\'epn India and England for one anns was increased from 
half an onnce to an ounce in 190;, and the rate of one anna an ounce no\\' applips to 
almost all Briti.h possessionR and to Egypt. 

(;enerally speaking, therefore, the main rates of postage were reduced by a half, 
nr Illore, during the decade, though the minimum chargeR remained as before. 
Hpr]uctiollS were maue also in the rates for foreign and colonial parcels. 

Financial Results.-The total Post Office rec~ipts and expenditure for eu('h year, as 
shown in the Finance and Revenue Accounts 

. ,'-- "--'.~~" R",CiP:! of the Government of India, are given in the 
n,~,ipt._ • 1:'penllil,"'·1 0' table in tbe margin. Receipts increased b,' , }.~ JW,,,nltH''f'. I ,J 

1~2-O3 

190:.-04 
19U~-O;; 

190:.-uu . 
1006-07 
1~)j-nM 

I ~1()Io4--t)9 

I~J09-iO 

1910-11 
1911-12 

.£ 
I • .J:W.~.I:! 
1.50-l.7U.' 
1 • .j'j4:HI 
1,I\"iO.'j~~ 

1.;51.146 
1.~2".YY9 
l.li:!5.ti20 
1.92'j~2!:J 
1.~H;.92"1 

2,l:U.:!iH 

£ 
1.~11.266 
1.:166.:16; 
1.·I~:! •. ;90 
1 •.• ·10.760 
1.602,~13:J 
I, ij:!. i':lO 
I.~~ti. 7:;3 
l.~t:!j •. i':! 
I.H.;U.~92 

:!.OO~.'1 jO 

, over £;OO,OOU during the decarie, in spit~ 
£ 'of the swpeping reductions made in postagp 

115,6;6 I rates. ThE increase in expenditUl'e was rather 
13M.3:l~ i less. Towards the middle of the decade it 
91,651 I became ckar that the rates of pay of postal 
:~~:~ _ servants generally were not in keeping with 
:'1.2;9 I the incrp3sed cost of living, and expensi\'c 
71,1.!3 1 schemes of revision had to be undertaken. 

8 •. 1. Between 1906 and 1.912 the average pa.v of 
46.030 ; . sub-postmasters was lDcreased by 27 per cent., 

123,oO'J 1 and the ""erage pay of clerks in head offices and , 
.. - - - - suh-oOices by 21} and 25 per Cent. respectively. 

"'hi!., th.·,;e inerca,;,'s I\'f'I'" heing carried into e/ff'<'t, the departmE'nt had to accept 
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tllC unpleasant position of SC<'ing its expenditure growing at a COllsidcr.1hlc l,igher 
rat" than its rt',·enuC'. Since iiJ08-O!l, however, thero bas been a very satisfactory 

Complaints and 01fences.-The number of complaints recorded as having becn made 
by the public in 1!l1!-12 Was 56,203, of which 20,;'(16 were fC?u!ld to be j?stified, 
while no less than 24,187 pro\'cd to be grOlwdless. In tbe remallllDg cases, either no 
dL'finit .. condusiun could be arri\'ed at or the investigation had not been ""mplet."l 
hv the cud of the yenr. 'l'he number of well-founded complnints during recent yearn 
h~s :\\'cmwd about 1 to 50,000 articles carried. During Hlll-12 ca,es in which 
,ervantH of the Post Ollice were held to be guilt.y of ofiences punishable by law 
numhpred [,03. Money order frauds, thefts froIll mails and post omces, and 'cases of 
misappropriation of ollice cash, were the most frequent ofiences. Among ofIences 
against the PO"t Ollice comrnittecl hy persons not belonging t9 the department, the 
1110st serious were 28 cases of highway robbery of the mails, four of which were 
alten. led by loss of life. 

Non-postal Business.-The Post Ollice perfonns a Dumber of miscellaneous functions 
to which it is unnecessnry to r"fer in detail here, such as tho sale of quinine (to the 
amount, in HI1l-12, of 9,562 Ibs.), the payment of certuin military pensions, the 
rocei pt of a small amount of salt re"enue, and the administtation oC nn insurance fund 
for Government ser\'ants. Arrangements are also in force in different prO\;nces under 
which money orders are extensively used for the payment of land revenue, rent, and 
miscellaneous Government dues. 

Sa.vings Banks.-'l'he Post Office sn\;ngs banks call for fuller treatment. GO\'('m
ment ~avings hanks were first established in the Presidency tOW118 between 18:3:3 and 
P,:J5; in 11)70 district savillgs bnnks were instituted in connection with selected 
district trensmi,'s. 'l'he Post Ollice savings banks, opened ill all parts of India in 
1~8~ and 1883, absOI'bed the district savings ballkR business in 1886, and that of the 

I I 

nl~IN~h!il 
lIaituH'C or 

NUlllher flf .Iuri,.", \"t.'Q.r Witl .. lrnwrus 
(lrpnf'itl 

- ,\I'('"uut" :it 
lill('lu(lin~ durin;.: \'mr. (jllt'IIIIlilll{ 

":,ul nr \"!.'I\r. luter,'st) lit 
11I1CJ'l'!jI). RIIiI of Yenr. 

I .£ .£ .£ 
1901-02 Hf06.693 2,9i .i,H.ta 2.5-19.!J.I·' 7.1219415 
I ~IIJ:!-():J I 922,:1:;:1 3,114.051 2.621.O'J7 7.61·1,369 
I~K.I:'· 0 ... HH7,.;;I.') 3,3·1I,7:H :l.7:I:J.tiS5 H.:l:!2.44H 
I ~H)4-()5 

I 
1.0.;M.~13 :4,701 •• ;12 2,9H5,952 ~.9:IH.0()S 

1~1()5-06 1.1 15.7;~ 3.1i1i7.0:;:1 :i.2ifi.f;-14 9.:128,417 
1~1I6 07 I I, I ~J().~:lO 3,Ha'.2()6 3.417,9iO 9.8,14.65:1 
I ~J(l7 -O!i 1.2H2.7';:I 3,11';:;,:;6:1 3.&.m,26U 10,120.95f; 
I!JOK-09 1.:11 K.6:12 3.7;7,130 3,UI.985 i IO,i.'if).JO) 
I!H)~-IO ',:t7K,fJl(; '1.()(J1.~80 3,.5i!J,:162 i to,ili'8,) Hi 
1!JIO-11 1,4:$O,·I,il ·,.a:i6,2a:; 3,63;;,1·10 11,279,215 
I~JlI-12 l,.iOO,ij:J4 5,ij57,975 ·1,5aM,161 12,599.02~J 

- -

Pre"idancy sl\vings banks in 
180G. 'rhe Ii~ures for the 
decade, quoted lD the margin, 
shOlv a steady increase ill the 
number of depositors amI in the 
total amount deposited. Interest 
was, up to the 1st .July l!J05, 
allowed at the rate of 3 ~ per 
cent. From that date the rate 
of interest on deposits held at 
call was reduced to 3 per cent., 
but a rate of at per cent. was 
ofiered ~n deposits held subject 
to six months' notice of with
drawal. 'l'his offer failed to find 
favour with the public, aOlI was 
withdrawn from the beginning 
of 1911." Over 90 per cent. 

or tIlC depoRitors are natives of India. The classification 'of depositors accordin" 
to oecnpation, at the beginning and end of the period uuder review, is show~ 

________ in the table in the margin. The 

)
1 OD 3111t I On 31st. I 

____________ ~~'Irt':h I!II'.~. __ lIBrc~ )~I~. 

l'rnfl'tI"ihlutl :- I 
Wilh fixed income .. 2:13.108 3M·I,) II 
Wirh ,-ariahlc incomo ;'8,1:10 ItJO,H3 

D()mt.~rip. ) 51.,2()'1 252.:1:19 
('ommercial '"' :-i2.{)65 62.':Si5 
AJ!ricllhul'Dl J2,:-JHi 34,:162 
Intlu"'-lrial 27.4':,0 ."i",200 
Indclillirc :J.~~.J9 608,00.1 

Totu) '1 lIG6,6!1~ /1.5()(J.fr.U 

greatest proportional increases were 
under tho heads .. agricultural " 
and .. industrial," but under both 
heads the total number is at present 
relatively small. Under the head 
.. indefinite" are 'classed persons who 
have no occupation, or whose incomes 
are derived from others. At the end 
of 1911-12, the Beng-.u and Bombay 
circles showed the Jargest number 
of o('counts (324,527 and 308.022 
respectively), and the Central circle 
and Burma came last with 75,416 and 
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fi7,75!1 m~r,,'cliVf'ly. Apart frorn tho pun·ly Bavings hank hnsincs>', tho Post Office 
nnrlnrtakcs on hehalf of oopositor>; the purchase auo sale of Government promissory 
notes. 

Indian Telegraph Department. 

Administration.-Thc Indian Telf'graph D"partment is administered by a Vil'cctor
(:cn"ral, who is undcr th" Commerce and Industry Department of the (lo"emment 
of India; since Aprill!)!2 the omee, as mentioned above~has been comhined with 
that of JJirector-General of the Post Office. Up to 1919 India was 'divided, for 
telegraph PllrpO"t'S, into 20 divisions, each in charge of a Superintendent directly 
rpsponsible to the Director-ncneral. In that year a comprehensive scheme of 
reorganisation, which included the fonnation of eight circles, cotenninous with the 
postal circles and each IIn(lel' a Director, and extensive measures for the delegation 
uf powers, Wa" carried into effect. 

Extension of System.-Apart from the lines, referred to in the next !<Cction, workeu 
lIy the Indo-European Telegraph Depart.ment, the operations of the Indian Telegraph 
lJcpartID;nt cover the ,!hole of II!dia. .In Kashmir a telegraph system l~ .. lollgillg 
to the :St.ate eperates 10 connection WIth the system ,vorked by the 'Iclegmph 
Depart.mellt. The following table sholVS that there was a very considemble expansion 
of ~he lattor sy,tem during the decade :.-

.--~ 

~( i11~ o( 1.lnc 
At the EUII of ( 

I!KlI-02 

IHO~~4 .. 

190·1-0.; 

1!1O.;-06 

1!107-OH 

1908-O!l 

1909-10 

1910-11 

HlII-12 

including 
CAI.te). 

~5tt427 

.56,HaO 

.59,692 

61,r~4 

64 t iao 

67,51;7 

68,9-10 

;,0,065 

72,i46 

74.828 

76,5i8 

.-

)Tt1l'fl nf Wire 
. (inclttlling 

, Cable 
Ct:dlductorB). 

./90.887 

200,533 

212,330 

227,7-J9 

243,840 

259,948 

271,944 

280,59.> 

2~7,266 

292.001 

299,343 

.-
Offices o~ to the Public. 

____ -----4 .. ----..L....._. __________ 

DeI ... "m··"'·1 1',)5f an.l IbU~1 ruut Combin .. l I I 
Teh.ograph. {anal 

Tutal. 

. 

241 1.765 3.2H6 I 5.292 

245 1.806 3,601 5,652 

268 1.H;i9 3,964 6,mll 

272 1,917 -1,292 6,181 

280 2,029 UH 6,;23 

280 2,1.58 4,061 6,-199 

279 2.265 4,240 6,;fll 

280 2,378 4.315 6,973 

279 2,·183 4,463 ;,225 

279 2.5i7 4,409 . 7,26S 

242 2,il3 4,626 7.5tH 

Th~ Tet .. graph Department undertakes to supply wires and instrnments to tIle 
railway" nnd canals at fixed rat"s uf rental. Of the total mileage of wire at the end 
of the .lecade, U;~,4a(j miles were rented to nlilways, 8,G[)O miles to canals, and 
14,713 miles ,,"prO' for telephone exchanges and private lines. Among the new sections 
con.tructed during' the period under review were lines from Nllshki to Rabat 
OG:! lllile,,) aUlI frolll Gilgit to Chitral (:!OG wiles), both completed in 1!l03-4.· As 
the 'Iig'ure>< show, the policy of combining post and tdegraph ollices wherever possihle 
I,as beell steadily pu~ued ill recent years, with a vicw to tho more cOlilpteto 
co-orclination of tho two departments. 

Expansion of Traffic.-The total anuualllumber of telegrams was more than doubled 
during the decade. The table shows the total for each year and the distribution for 
the year~ 1 UOI-O:! and 1Ul1-12. The greater part of the increase is accounted 
for, as might be expccte.l, by priVate iuland telegrams, and the detailed figures show 
that the illereaEe ullder this head is again almost entirely due to one geneml class 
of telegmm, viz., the least expensive. At the beginning of the decade (j!l per cent. 
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(I1Idia.n Telegraph Depr.rtment.) --- of the private telegrams were 
sent at .. deferred .. rates; in 
succeeding years the "de
ferred" telegrams steadily 
gained at the expense of the 
"ordinary" class, until in 
1908 they accounted for 85 
per cent. of private telegrams. 
Under the new arrangements 
introduced in 1909, referred 
to below, 11 similar tendency 
is to be noticed, the per
centage of "ordinary" pri vate 
telegrams having risen from 
86' 1) in the first part of 1909 
to 91'47 in 1911-12. The 
I'"olpid increase in the number 
of telegrams beginning in 
1904 was largely dne to the 
introduction of the ,I-anna 
telegram. The set-back ill 

--_ .. _- - ~ 

~~.:a2~1 
-- ~ i Number of 1911-12. - Paid --

t T~tegrams. --- --~ 

1901--02 ' 6,475.545 Foreign: I 
1902-03 II 6.H2.094 State -

: I 
16,154 I 19,5·11 

1903--04 7,307,087 Private - ~86.834 I 1,49s.560 
1904--05 9.098,345 Presl' - 5.606 17,333 
190.;..06 ; 10,461,1 I7 I 

908.594 I 1906--07 .11,385.166 Total Foreign .. ~ 1,:)35,434 
1907--08 ; 12,749.923 • 
1908--09 : 13,006.778 Inland: , 
1909-10 112.084.697 State - - 802.988! 1,158,831 
1910-11 ' la.090.22H !'rh'luc , - I 

i,;2i,1i6 11,814,609 
1911-12 I B,6i1.819 PrOl!ld - -: 36,;87 I 162,9·15 

I Tolal Inland - S,~66.951 I 13,136,385 
I ! 

Total: 
, 

1119,HZ I I 

i 
Slat. - - 1,1 ;M.372 
Privulc - • I 5,6B,01O : 1:~.ala,16H 
PrC:oIM - - , 42,3f1a I IHO,278 

I 
Grnud tlllni .. I 6,475,:a5 J.J,671,~ 19 , 

! 

1909-10 was attributed partly to depression in internal trade. There wa~ a large 
increase in 1911-12, due principally to ~he Imperinl visi( and the Coronation Dllrbar; 
in the case of private telegrams, henvy specullltion in grain in July and August, due 
to the partial failure of the rains, was also a .contrihuting cause. . 

The traffic methods of the Indian Telegraph Department were thoroughly over
hauled, nnd lIlany reforms were introduced, in tbe years 1907 to 1910, in accordance with 
su""'egtions made by Mr. Newlan<ls, of the British Post Office, whose servicrs were 
le;tto the G o\'ernment of India for the pnrpose. 

A now departure of some interest was mu<lo in December 1007, when the employ
lIlent of women in the Telegraph Department as signallers was sanctioneu by the 
Go\'ernment of India. Subsequently, in February I!J08, the sanction was extended 
to their employment as booking clerks in cel·tain large olliees as an experimental 
measure. At the end of 1911-12 there were 45 women ultogether, out of u total of 
11,051 persons on tbe establishment of the department. 

Telegraph Rat8s.-The deca,le was noteworthy for the reductiun of telegraph 
charges in various directions. As regards inland private telegrams, thel'e were lip 
to 1909 three classes of telegrams-" ordinary," "urgent," and .. doferred." From 
1882 to 1903 the rate for" ordinary" telegrams was 2 annas (t.wopence) a wllrd, with 
a minimum of 1 rup ... e (IR. 4d.). The "urgent" l'at.e was doubh" Imd the •. deferred .. 
rate a half, the ordinary rate. In.r anuary 1!J04 .ome chunges were made, the 
most important heing the intro,luction of a 4-anna "deferred" telegram of four words. 
with six words alluwerl for the arldre,s. In July 1905," fUl'tlt .. r 1II0diHcatiou was 
ma.lc, a lotal of 10 words, including the address, being allowl'd for 4 allnas. .For 
additional words the charge was 1 anna a word, as before. In January 1909 the 
.. deferred" rates were abolished, and with them the 4~'lnnn te)e~m; but at tlte 
same time the "ordinary" rate was reduced to !i annnR fill' 12 wor,ls, with half 
an anna for each aduitional word (equi\'alent to the existing' inland rates in Great 
Britain). '11,e" express" rate, which took the place "f the .. urgent" I'IIto, is 
1 rupl!e for 12 words, with :! annas for each additional word. The rate,; for press 
telegrams were also reduced during the decade, and reductions were made in various 
foreign rates .. The charge for tclegrams between India and Great Britain, which had 
been reduced from 4,. to 28. 6d. IL word in ~Ial'eh !fl02, was further rerlncecl in 
August 1905 to 2,. a word via 'rehran or Suez, and I •. lOti. viet Turkev. 

A mixed po"tal aud telegraph service between India and the United Kingdom-
postal bt-tween London and BOlli hay, and lclegrnphic for the remaining portion of th" 
roule-was introduced in July 190(1, but has been very little used. Up to the end of 
19~1:-12 only 937 mp~sag,:s had ,been sent from In,!ia to the United Kingdom, and 
H., III the reverse dIrectIOn. 10 meet the convenlCnce of thoRe who send forei"n 
tele~rallls occasionally On social and Ininor bueilwsH affairs, and who are tin able to 
a"all themsdve. of the facilities for COIIIPl'Cssion afforded bv the USl' of emlt·s a 
6isteIU of d.·ferred tclegmms in pillin language at "air the usuul rates was illtrodu~e,l 
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h .• ·tw",," In.lia.onille oo~ hnlH.l anllth" \:nile,] Kil~gd~)In and mriollR British pusses
Klull" and [or0rL,'11 COlllltrles 011 the orher at th" tmgmlllllll' of lfl1:? During dIP tirsl 
Ihn~~ n1olllht-i of Ihn ypar 3,':!U h.·lf'gTmJlH were cxdumgcd undC'l' thi$ Fiy~tt':'lI1. 

F!nancial Results.··· In CUII"'f(tll'IICt' of the J"(·ductions in ratc",an.l of the continually 
g'l"mnllg pl'('fl'l'I'IWC 011 th~ pal'l of the plll)lll~ [01" tho cheapest lIH'uns of telegraphing, 

1 ~Io:!~n;' 
I ~'O;~"O·I 
1!1.'·t-fl.-, 
190."i-OI; 
HIII6--flj 
1!ICl7 --Oloi , 
J ~IO~-O~I 
I!I09-IH 
I~II()-II 

lUll-I:? 

"-- .. ... 

Fr .. m 
:U"~I~~'" 

£ 
.i~i,16,) 

i'ii'.',14H 
:.!I.i.:W:l 
tl:!ti.:tHi 
64.;,:1,;1 
'lH:I.fl I I 
fin4,;:!!) 
.;N7.2HO 
li:t 1.:'l·W 
70i,7MV 

)I i"l,,·lhllll"'UII. ~ 

I 

.t', 
1 fi:t,1~j 
"l[),71~ 
17i,HOO 
IH!).:I2·1 
I!J:t:t17 
2nti.H!JI 
:!:!.j .. li·I 
2:?O.H;,!i 
:!!!:J"iHN 
:H:t,l:I:m 

- ---

£ 
7'J!-J,39~ 
j·II,8~i 

jj;S,I!I:S 
8 I.')il I 1 
83M.5BO 
H!IO •• jO.'l 
N!,O.20:1 
HO;tH4H 
Hl,i.H47 
!I,i I,() I H 

- -

.. --. -- - -- --_________ '0 _ 

. !\.'t 1t"\'I-IIUe . I (t'lI:.,Ju lill/! I ,.;xllt· ... liI un..' l',-r,-cut:lj!'- ·,r 
,,""ll-IUl! : f':I),it:d .::1-. '"1. ~I~ lIe\'I'IIliC 
";XI""II~'oC. I p"lIditut'! :111.1 f"',n .. trUl~hI)D lin "[.;1:9.1 

I 
Inlen·,,1 ul.: (("RI~llnl C"~I·it.1 
t'al"itl,I). : .\I'(\IltllIl). ()lIllay. 

--.... "---r-·· .. -.---------
£ £ £ 

,j2H,~IH:l :120,410 :t2H.612 4- ).'l 
.iaH.:liS :W3J)HH HI.f>29 :1-07 
r,4fi,!ll·' i~6.2i!I 274.M:lli 3'MK 
MIH.O.'i2 216~;j.j!J ;1"".474 3'49 

, 614,20;; 194,:iM;J :J;9.7!I'i 2'H5 
7.>2.'" I laH.I~1I 272.;45 2·0) 
ifoC:;.O~:? 107.IRt 2:lH.6il 1 '51 
XUi.5IH 42~I Inj.H,j~ '01 
i!lI.H:l4 r}6,' 1:1 I ·Ii .,j.;,. ';9 
~21.H:t4 12~J,!J9·1 22tl.!)j2 1'70 

----
dIP- revcnues o[ the d"partment showed only a I'ompnratively small incrcusu dlU"illg 
the decade, in spire of the great inc/'ease in the number of mess.,ges. Workin" 
"xp'·uses. on the othpr hund. I"OSp coosidprahly. as a result of the additi'lIls to the starr 
fl·quin·d to ('ope with the increased traffic, and of impro\'ements of puy. The ligures, 
a" gi,'E'U in the dep3lt.mental rl'porl.s, are shown in die table. Making no allowance 
jllr int,!'rcKt on capital, t.her .. \ms a net profit in eal·1t yCllr; but the p£'l'l'entage returns 
[t'll to a very low figllre in thn latter years, and th .. net r<,vpnue was throughout more 
than counterhalance,l hy expellditure on eomtntction. which is lIIet from re\·ell1te. Up 
to the end of l!lll-l:? the tot.~l capital ('xpeIHlitlll"e sin,,!' ISi'i1 was ;Ci,(j:,!l,OOO, anu 
I hI' total net profit", excludin~ all charges on account of capital, £4,:?lI9,OOO. 

Wireless Telegmphy.-The first wireless tel<'graphic installation mHll'l" the tloyem
lItent of India was that between Diamond Island, off the coast of Bm-lIta, alld Port 
Blair, in the .\nc\amans, which was opened [or publie traffic on the 1st Octobt'r 1905. 
Olher ill~tallations were brought into lise shortly afterwards-between Saugor Island 
Ido,pd in favour o[ Cale-nttn in April1!J07) and the steam pilot vessel at t,he Sandheads 
in Xov(Jlllher In05, betwe('n Basseill nncl Diamont! Islaud in ~Iay 1907, and between 
~ll'fp:ui and Yieloria Point ill February IDu9. In Ot,tober 19O!J a station was opened 
at Bombay fur ('ommunication with outgoing and incoming Ye"sels, and from tho 
1st NO\'emiJl'r 1!J1O all stations with the exception of those at Basaeiu, ~Iergui. and 
Port mail' \Yerl' opened for the exchange of all classes of messages with ships at sea 
under internnt.ional rules. The erection of four wireless telegraph stations at Calcutta, 
Allahaba.l, v"Il,i, and Simla (the tirst three witlt a range of 600 miles, the last with 
a rang., of 300 mil.>s) was I'ommenced in July l!JIl, and the stations Were complelRd 
"nd taken over by the I lldian Telegraph Department a few days after the end of the 
period under rt'yiew. The er<,,,tion of four more stations at Bombay, Karachi, Nagpur, 
an.1 Lahore has been taken in hond by the department. The nine stations opened in 
1911-12 tlisposed of over 05.00U messuges of all kinds, and over 2,500 messages 
were cxchullgl'd wilh ships. as compared with 1,520 in 1!l10-1l and only 338 in the 
preceding year. 

Telephonea.-·-Tell'phone exchanges havl' been established in a few of the largest 
towns-Calcutta, Madras, Rom bay, Kamchi, and I-langoun-by private companies, IInder 
lic"nct,ij from Uovernment. El~ewhere the telephone s)'~tem is in the hands of the 
In,lian Telegraph Department. At the <'nd of 1911 there were 14 telephone exchanges, 
wilh 6,oit) cOllllPctiol1s, established by compani<,s, and li9 exchanges, with 3,485 con
""olions, established by the department. Similar ligures for Hl01 are not :l\'ailahle, 
1,,,t som., iura of the progress mnde during tlte decade may be gatllered from the 
fact that the payments made to the 'felegraph Department for telephone aou 
similar hervi.,,'S increased from .£11,390 in l()(I:? to £39,344 in 1!)11, while the 
;"'TO'S re .. eipts uf the t('l('phol1e companies rose from .£31,831 in Hl02 to £74,155 
in 1~l1n. 

\l fo.11 
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<Indo-European Telegraph Department.) 
Indo-European Telegraph Department. 

'l'h(. Illdo-El1l'Op~ml 'l'elpgraph Depm:tment.has dl~rge or that porlio", of Ih" 'Y,'''111 
lIf h.!t'<Traph" bet.ween England and Karachi that. IS owncd hy till' ','O""rtllll('nt "r 
InJia. b The department ig administered, under t.he direct ("ontrol of tIl<' :';"('relar~' or 
Sraw for India in COlmcil, hy n Dirt'ctor-in-ehicf at. tI\I' In,lia Olli .. e, . Its Ii!!", an' 
divide,l into t.wo sections. The first. the Persian (;lllf "eetion, indudHs "a hi,·, 01\""1' 
1.(\',0 knots in lenath, rnnnin .... from Karachi to the heat! of the Gnlf and cOIIlH',·,ing 
t.he Indian telegr;ph lines, ,;bich tcnninnt.e at K~raehi, with the Persian "'di"" ;It 
Rl1~hire and the Tnrkish telegraphs at Fao. It mcludcs also a eahle fl'OlII .J,,,k I" 
)fuiI('at the )Iekran coast. land lines, from 'Karachi to .Task, about li3" miles, and a nc\\' 
line, ,·o'mmenced in 1005 and completed in 1007, :£rolll Karachi viti Panjgur to Nok 
Konlli, abont 484 miles. Nok Kondi is connected wilh Hobat by a wire HO miles ill 
!t'ngth, leased from the Indian Teleg-rRph Department. The M~cond sedion, the l'f'rsian. 
{'onsists of a line from Bllshire to Tehran, with 11 braueh, knowll as the Central Persia 
liue. from Ardistall through Yezd, Kennan, auel Bam, to the Indian frontier Ileal' Roba!. 
This latter line, the length of which is abont 121 miles, was begIlll in 1902 and ('0111-

l,letod in 1901. 'l'he lines in Persia nre worked under concesHions granted by thr.· 
PI'I'Ilian Governm~nt. The department also maintains the 'rehran-~reshed lin0, and a 
nnw line from Hanjam to Bunder Ahbas, hoth of which are t.ho property of I]", 
Persian Govprnment. The totall~ngih of tel~graph line helonging to til(' departlllent 
in"rrosed during the decado from 1,301 to 2,725 miles, and the lengt.h of wire hOlll 
3.4il to 6,983 mill'S. The length of cable remained stntionary. A number of nl'\\" 
offices were opened as a r<'sult of the extensions, the total nnmber of offices 0p,'n to t.h" 
pllhlic increasing from 18 to 30. A wireless installation at Jask was taken over by 
Ihe depart.ment. in .1ullum-y 1910. 'rhe following table shows the financial rpsuits or 
Ihe operations of tho department for the 10 years as shown in til<' d"purtntental 
rc~ports. The figures under" revenue" represent the final rt'sult aft .. r the distribution 
<of trame receipts in accordance with the Cis-Indian Joint Purse and Aust.ralian 
~Ie"sage Fund agreements with the telegraph companic~. The total capital expenditure 
10 the end of 1!l1l-12 was £1,002,ii30. 

I !)():!-oa . : 
/90:i-04 
1 H04-n,; . 
WO.1-06 
IUOfi--07 
I~'O;-OH 
1!1Oll-09 - i 
Ill(~l- III - I 
WID-II 
IHII-l~ 

HcnmlH', 

£ £ £ 
9!I,1.,,)R ,')f),H53 :U~.:JO:; 

lOi.J7a 61.749 4~,424 
112,90i 71.8·1.') ·U,OIl2 
IlI.OH2 .S9.4.'iij 51,6:H 
H¥J.6H ;2.103 :JO,57 I 
109,003 ;5,690 a:t,a 1:1 
lOa,6S9 75,2"7 2ft.-I02 
11I.4H9 72,Of;2 :i9.42; 
121.6"7 7·1,719 46,9:{H 
l:11,H22 

f1npitl\1 
KxpclIdlturc. 

£ 
.1a.~IR:J 
·IO"j90 
18, II!I 
26.052 
;10,713 

H.H90 
.,056 
2,121 

[ - ~fliJ 
2,;)73 

I'I'rrCIIII\~r:! or ~rr 
Jt.·,!cip'" on 1'olal 
Capital Olltb~·. 

" ,i() 
,I' Oi 
4 'II 
,I)' !i!J 
;j'Oll 
;j';1-1 
:!'H.'i 
:J' !II 
·1 '6!J 
;j'HO I 72,ilO ;;1.1.1 I:! 

, '-, ,- -, j 

During 101l-12 the workiQg of the Turkish roul.o continued to be nnsaliHfacton' 
interrupt.ions between Fao lind Constant.inople Listing altogether for SO days. Th'i~ 
figure, though worKe than that for 1910-11, was much b"Uer t.hun t.hos!' for"the thr"" 
preceding year~. Acts of wiUlII damage again incruuso,l (to"I,227) 011 the Persian 
beet ion, o.'ving to politi"al disturbances, and the inspection and rApair of the linc" 
wcre carned out under conditiolls of ntuch difficulty and dungpr. 

Total ~ncial Results of Government Telegraph Transactions. --The ligures '1'1Ot.ed in 
the foregomg sections are thost> given in t.he .1"partlllent,,1 rep()rts. The tahl" below 
"hows me net financial resnlts to GO\'ernmeut, year hy yea I', of the telegrapbs takeu 
a. " whole, as Rhown in the finance and revenue accounts ;-

.. _- ,_~::~!;~o,=,~aJ~'~H-r l,o·~~:\.1 ~"~~~'J~'~~J '!1"7~'~I~"o~~~. J",iUIO·1 Hill>· tI.l "'II-I.'. 

. ," I ~ " .£ ! L I' I.', It" - !-' ~ , - < 
Tu'a) I"eC\.'1J"" ~ I ~7r,.fl7f1 1';'.7.030 897,9211 UfI!',H51 •• ;3,"06 J,UUti.;!J; 91H OfJ7 'JO~' H~t ,""7 I, 11"'- _ .J-

T·.t.1.) ChG.rgcs .; ~J"J.;4:l '. 1116.1421 !to'l,26R 1111f1.1~9 1.1'l(j.~.'5 I,OH4.H7, 1.0%fJ'fJ13 ;1U2',,'3'3 :,:." •• l~,;, 11"';"""'::'" , I I • t , • '"..... • •• ,,., 

~(" ~"\t1I,a' or -:i:!,;;,.-/' -ir;-;;;::-l,.Ui: --/~;~;;;'1'~-II7;1,I;'; 1-·-77.;I.~~-:-fflimi- - /ill 'j~')- -,~;. ~~'" 
"'''''''./''. ' • ," .. , ... ,.,~ li .. ;I,? 

• _ _ •• , I I I 

'n" d",,.;{C~. a~ -i,~;" ~i~t;J: i~~llIdecapit"l eltpendit~;,,:' , , 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

PUBLIC WORKS. 

Public Works in India fall naturally into three clas~eB-Railways, Irrigation 
works, and Buildings and RoadB. Military buildings ])Jake a fourth cl8ss, when 
separately administered as they DOW are. These are not dealt with in this chaprer; 
the Military Works Department was in 1899 placed on a wholly military basis, and 
became part and parcel of the army organisation. Under the bead" Buildings and 
Hoods" are included all works that do not come within the first two classes such as 
miscellaneous improvements in towns, paving, water supply and drainage, harbours 
nnd lighthouses. . 

The more important railways often run through more than one province, and for 
other reasons a greater degree of centralisation is necessary in railway administration .. 
The Railway Department is accordingly an lDlperial branch of administration, under 
the direct coutrol of the Government of lDdia. As regards buildings and' roads and 
irrigation, on the other hand, the delegation of powera to Provincial Governments has 
been very complete. The functions of the Government of India in regard to works 
coming UIlder these heads are, generally speaking, limited to the sanction of important· 
projects, the review of progress in the various provinces, 'and the ·occasioD8l. local 
inspection of large works or schemes. A separate Inspect&-General of Irrigation was 
appointed in 1906 to assist the Government of India in dealing with large irligation 
project.~. The office, originally brought into being in 1867, had subsequently been 
combined with that of Secretary to the Government of India in the Public Works 
Department. The administration of ordinary roads and mino\" buildings, and of other 
minor works coming within the asme class, has been to a large' extent still :further 
rlecentralised by transferring them to the cll1ll'ge of district or municipal boards, or 
of the departments occupying the buildings. LOcal establisbments, altogether outside 
Ille Public Works Department, are in many cases maintained for these purposes. 

The control of the Government of India over Pnblic Works administration was up 
to 1905 exercised through a Public Works Departmant of the Secretariat, which was in . 
charge of a sspe.rate Member of Council.· In 1905 the Railway brancho£ the 
~ecretaria.t was a.bolished, and its place taken by a Railway Board (as to which some 
further information is given below). The Board was placed under the new Depart- . 
moot of Commerce and Industry, but this arrangement was modified in 1908, when' 
t.he Board with its staff became collectively the Railway Department, independent of 
the Commerce and Industry Secretariat, though remaining in the administl'ati ve 
chllt'ge of the srune Member of Council. Meanwhile the remaining sections of the 
Public Works Department (those, that is, dealing with irrigation and civil works) were 
transferred to the charge_ of the Revenue and Agriculture Member of Council, .and the 
separate Public Works Member disappeared. . 

For buildings and roads and irrigation, each of the major provinces has its 
civil Public Works Department, at the head of which are one or more (generally 
two) Cbie1 Engineers who are also Secretaries for Public Works matters to the Local 
GovernmenL F.ach Rrovince is divided into Public Works .. divisions," which 
comprise single civil d18tricts, or portions or groups of districts, as the case may be. 
1'hese divisions, each of which is under an Executive Engineer; are grouped into 
.. circles," in chal'ge of Superintending Engineera. Under the Executive Engineers are 
Assistant Engineers, who are in training for higher duties, and a staff of subordinate . 
engineers, ~upervisors and overseers. 

The superior staff of the Department is msde up of civil engineers trained and 
I'Pcruited in England, together with a certain number of Royal Engineer officers, 
and a large number of engineerS recruited in India. 

Since 1892 officers of the first two classes have been placed in the " Imperial .. 
service, and officers of the third class in the "Provincial "service. Since the closing of 
the HoyalIndian Engineering College at Coopers Hill, in 1906, recruitment in.England 
has been made by selection from among candidates possessing certain specified 
qualifications. The" Provincial" en~neers are natives of India (includiug in this 
term domiciled Europeaos and Anglo-Indians) and are recruited from the Indian 
eugineering colleges, or by promotion from the upper subordinate ronks; they perfOl'm 

u~ 
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th same duties and can rise to tilt' ~ame position~, as the oflicers "f th,· "111Ipl"rial." 

e. b t dm·,'· a lowor ratl' of P'I" in most ~rade<. The" Hllhordinalf." i'"I,I .. ! servu.'e, 11 c •• ~-.. - ~.J • _ I' 
'Vork:-; l'i(.n~ice is rt'eruit.eti in India frolll the loeal en~ltu'erl1lg collt·gf':-;, mH (~(HI .... I~t~ 
for the IDo't part ,,£ Inllillns. 

The following tllloll· show,; th", total stn'n~th IUIII "ompo~iti()n of tl .. • E."gi.ncl"rillg 
amI Upper Sulnlrdinatu Est'.'ulishlll(,~lt.~ f~)l' thp whole of lJl(i&~. at the LcglllUlllg 111111 

end of the period under r("'lew, a~ glv('n lJl tbe departmentalltst.:-
----------_ .. _--------_. _ .. _----_ .. _-- ---

--- - -------------

En:,!'iuc!cr J·: .. tnhli~IIIIIt!ll1 :. 
Huml Jo:n~illt,pr {)lIit!t·r" • 
Oth~r llilitul'V Olli!!crll • 
('il il 1~II~illf'~r~-

A T'ltoilltt~11 ill EII!llullIl -
J~uru"ollil" llP.,Uilll'"11 in (mlin 
Jiltlillll~ apJloiutel1 ill India 
SIJCt"inl Engilll'l'r 

Tornl 

l'ppl'r ~lIborllillure Etlln"li~llInnllt: 
1';urnl)l'Rll-" 
Jlliliauu;c -

011 til!' 
:'ulh ,Inll'! 

HlO:!.t 

'"~ v., 

90.; 

1111 the :Iurh JIITlr. lUI:!. 

1'1I1.li,' W"I'I,;. lI;tjlwa\' 
l.l'!lnrtDlt'lIt_ II"I.:,r'luo:"t. 

·11.; 
IUM 
),-;6 

i41 

:!03 
HH 

1 to-I" 

1(lIi 
.,' .. , 
II 

t 

IH:! 

:H 
H 

• Jo:xt'ludiull' ~e('r('t.nrillt ulllCOI,tlllI( Ih" U"n'ril/Ut'lit or Twli", wh" nre Utll 1111 Ilw 1 . .'1':111''11 II~', 
t 'flU' 1!~I,lc ill till' IHO:! Ij'll>4 Ilm:'M n"t "ho"" Icpn.nlldy IllI! otllCI'nI l'llIptIlYt..'1t "II rall\\':\~''': tlte ElIl-:illl'I'r 1':lItnhll~IIII"'nr 

uuJt"r 'he CiI)\"l'JlIllIcbl 01 Illlhlt.illl'lu,lt-d I~lcogl'thl'r JK5 sucb ullken<_ 

As the lahle show~, til .. great expansion of public works oC all tleseri"t.ions in 
recent year. Ims necessitated a considerablo incrpas(J in tlll' AtalT. In utldit.ion 1" tl", 
ollicers included in the tahle. t.hem wore thronghout tho r1cead .. a vnrying nUTIlb"r (uh""t 
!IO in I!Iu2 and l!JO in 1m:!) of tt>TIlporary nnd non-pcllsiunahl" ('nginc!!rs, ('llIpl"y,'d 
chi,·fiy on irrigation works in thc Pllnjab and Oil milway •. 

The annual expenditure on puhlic work~ i. m!>t partly fmlll money rai"et! b.l· loan 
and partly from the o\',linary revenul'S of the year. The c1aRs oC works 011 whieh 
borrowed mOll .. y is ('xpcndpd cOlllpri"e~ th .. milwa~'s IIlIfllarge irri~at.ion work. whieh 
art' "xI'Pct.efl to yidd slIllicif'nt lIet rf'I'PlIUC to COynT Ihe int.e...,,1 on the capital olllla.I·. 

A _tlltpJOt'nt of the total capital outlay on milways and irrigation works during 
191 I-I:! is gi\"('n in Uliaptcr X." 

Railways~ 

Ownership a.nd Working.- A full a(,count oC thp. working oC the Indian raihva~'R is 
givcn in the Railway Administration RepOlt annually presented to Parliament. The 
aim of this section is to give a. geneml vie,v of tbe development of the milways during 
the decade, without entering into details. 

A brief Tf,ference to the past hi"tory of raillVay construction in India will help to 
make clear tha prescllt position. ~'hree periods mny he distinguiHhed. Up to 1~1;~ 
lineR were constructed JJy comp:micH IInder contracts the main fiJjaneial provisiolls of 
which were that th" necessary capital should be raised by the companies and that 
GO'lernment should guarantee interest on that capital. at the rate of 5 per cent. Tbe 
railways constructed during this period were almost entirely of the 5-[t. u-in. 
(standard or broad) gauge. The guarantee "ystem was found to involve a b~al'Y 
charge on the revenues of India. and in 18(j!) it waH decided that in future Government 
"hould itself undertake the work of construction. lluring the next ten years the 

._-,_.- - - --- ---------------- --------
• ."'ict' pUJ!e 16a. 
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mileage of open lines was douLled: many of the new lint's were on the 30ft. 3j-in. 
(mclrci ga"ge, which has since ,It''',,loped at about the same rate as the broad gauge, 
I ho"gh it was at first regarded as a temporary expedient, for lines con~iclered to 
he of secondary importance. In 18i9 cumpanies were again allowed to enter the 
li .. ld, and cUlIstrltction has since been carried ou partly by the State and partly by 
'·<JmpanieH. ~Iost of thes" modern companies have reeeh'ed financial assistance, in 
:,ou:e fonn or other, IrOia Government., extending in soniC cases to a guarantee of 
inf.t>rest, awl in pra("tically every case they have been prm'ided with land free of cost. 
Th" Govcmmellt has thus been IIble, when arranging for the construction or working 
of railways hy companies, to reser,'e to itself a considerable measure of control, the 
("Ulltract.s providing, ;nll',. alia, that the rates anel fures charged shall be within 
maxima and miuima approved by Uovemment. 

J3y far the greater part of the Indian railway ,;ystem is now owned (though not 
",·""esarily worked, as will be seen from the figures given below) by Government. Tbe 
,;ystems of the Intit of the old guaranteed companies W('fe acquired during the p(>riOll 
und"r rc\,i,'w-·the Dombay, Baroda and Central India Railway in 190;;, and the Madras 
Hailway in 190i. The following blbl" shows the di .. tribution of the Indian railways. 
as regards ownership and working, at the beginuiug nud end of the decade :-

Lilli!" t)wn<~' fllle1 worked bv lilt' Sinh' 
Line" uWllc,1 h\' IIil!' St"h~ hilt workOlI h'l t'olul)l ... ie~ 
iJi"triet hounl,," line!' (worh'tl Ity I'uulpaili ... ,,) 
1.illu 1f'lI"'l'4.l h~' ,'W Shlle (wnrkl'tl hy II c'uIIlIJUIIY) 
tlld (iunmm"ctl ('uJllpalJje,,'lilU'~ 
('IIIIIPlllliC'\'I' linNI J,:IIUl1Inlt'c.J IllUh'r IllIKleMI ,'nlltnll"t:-

Br:l1lt'h line t:OnlPIUli,'''' ruilwlI)'s Il:-."i~tert under .. n~halc " h.'flll" • 
. \ .... i~t~ll·C)!lIl'llni(!~· lilw" .. uhsi.!i!!cd 1.1,\' Go\'erUIlICIiI 

0' ,. di,.trict hOf\rd~ 
.. .. .. rl'l!ci\'illg hUIlI olily 

1'lm~si"'(Oll C·IIIUI)uuit.·,.· lilies 
.:\~.(i\'e SUite liuc~ worked Ily X.,h-c Slaw 

,~ com.,uni(!~ -
_ ., .. Shale rni1w .. ~' II~CIII'y 

Lillt.'" ill (flreign tCI1'itory 

Tolul 

The ()nl~' lilH'8 of any magnitude not owned by (1overUlnent are the Southern 
Puujab, a rehate-aided line, and the Bengal and North-W.'stern, which rcc(>ives no 
financial as~istallce (thongh land was gnmted free). In the case of all the lines not 
already aequirE.'d, Government hollis a right of purcbase at certain dates, and within 
the lIl'xt twellty years ull the railwnys now existing in British India (with one or two 
trilling exceptions) may, if Chll'ernmellt should '0 desire, hecome State property. 

]t is unnecessary to refllr here to the arrangements "'1<1 re-arrungelDf!uts made. 
with the various ('ompanie. ullring the uccade. ])eluil"d information is given in the 
allllllal A'\llIillistration Hp!,nrt. 

Branch Line Terms.--An a()count wus gi"cll in tbe last decellllial JltlllIber of tbis 
:-:tatcmcnt uf the prugressh'c oJim's made in 18\)3, 1::;~)5, and 1896 with a view to 
ell<'oural,-iug the inVl'stment of capital in bmnch anu "feeder" lines to the main 
railway SystIlDl~. The terms promuIg'oIted in ISHii ha\'ing, like tbEl earlier terms, 
practically failed of their object, revised terms were prollllllgated in June 1910. 
Thes(> terms provide, amollg other eouepssiOllS, for Ull increase in the rate of guarantee 
from :) to :3~ pel' cent., awl of rebate from :\~- tu 5 per ceut., with equal diyisiou of sill'plus 
prulits oyer 5 per cent. ill both cases. They also give the State the right to purchase 
before the full contract period iu cel'lain eventualit.ies. Efforts ha\'(' ulso been made to 
get lines of purely local importan"e financed by district hoards 011 the security of their 
local reyenucs, where these revenues are in a sutliciently Ilouri:;hing condition, and in 

~II va 
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)["dras pl"'.wi>ion Jla~ IK'~II made for the I,·\·y of a sl'eci:"~ ""~H for th.e purpObe of 
rail,,-:\\" eon<truet,on. l'p to the enrl of I(HI, ~()m(l I"" mIles of 1m" had been 
l'onstrllCted in ~bdrns 'Ill,jer thes" arrangelllents, and a101.t :!liij wiles in Bellgal. 

Administn.tive Arn.ngements.-The Railway lloard.-Thc g('neral (Juestion of railway 
",Imiui<tration received much uttpntion during the period under re\'ic,,', and tWI) 
~pecial iUll'liril"s were conductl'd, tht· !irst hy i\lr. T. Hobertson, C. V .0., in 1!l00-O."}, 
allll th .. set'ond hy the Committel' on Indian HailwlIY Finance IIml Administration 
appoillte,l by the Secretary of S~lt~ in I!lOi. The ~,'ports suh,?itted \V.ere pr~sented 
!" Parliament.'" )[r. Hobert80n s lirst rt'CollllllendatlOn was .. arned out III l!IO;:., when 
Ihe eontrol of railwa\' administration was transferred from the Public 'Yorks D<'part
ment of the liO\'erlilllenL of India to an expert Hailwa), . Board, con.isting of a 
chail1uall aud two members. The dnties assigneel to the Board were of two kinds. 
It, d!"libemth'c fllnctions inl'ludl'll the pr~paration of the railway progmDlllle of 
expenditure, nnel the discllssion of the gr,·"ter question~ of railwa)" policy und finance 
alIediug all lines. As regards slleh questions, the ultimate dl·rision lw(·essarily 
('onlinuetl to rest with the llo\'E'rnment uf India ami the Hecretarv of State in Connei!. 
Its allministmti"e duties included the construction of new lines "by Statt' 3l!en("y, th,· 
c,"T\'ing out of new works nn open lines, the impro\'ement generally of rail",,,\· 
llIanag(,lIl<'nt, the urrangt'm .. nts for through traffic, th!" settl!","cnt of disyntes bet\recn 
lines,~the ("outrol and prolllotion of the staff on i:ltlltp liues, lind genera "ontrol o,'er 
I.h .. working Ilntl expenditure of cOIupauie,' lin"" The final authority in rf'gard to 
these rlutie. WlIS dell·gated. suhject to restrictions, to the Hailw,,)" Board. 

The lIIain object of the change made in I!JOi, was to establish a body that wnul.1 
di'I'0"e of hUHine"R with greater expedition anti etlicinney than the depllrtm~llt that it 
superseded. The Committee or 190i ('am .. t.o t.he "onelusion that tIl(> system under 
which the Hailwa~' Boarll workt'd "a~ lIot "atiRfacto~', lind suggested imprO\·eml'nls. 
After cOllsiderntion of th .. ir reconmlendations. it \Va" decidpd to introdu .. ,· ill ]908 
('ertain changl"', the C'hail1nan of the Board becomillg President, wit.h <,nbanl'cd 
1'0\\prs, and the Hom'r} Iwillg l1uuie luril'pf'ndunt, as alrl'ndy nol-eli, of the C'ommrreo 
and [H,lustry Departlllent Sprretllri"t. 

Details of Working during the Decade.--Thc followinl,( table 'gi\"l'~ the total ficruTI's 
["I" enrh year, lInd"r th" Illain hcnrl8, fnr th" whol~ of til(' Indian railwuY8. inclt~dlllO' 
I ho~p ill tbo l\ative States and in foreign territory. The contributions to the totals .;r 
Ilu· lillI'S ill ftm·ign territory, the Uj:(:.,'I"l·gate Ipngth of which remained at 7:)'6 miles 
Ihronghout the dL",,,,I .. , wei'll, J'dath'ely speaking, iIl6i:., .. llifil·allt. In the ('IIS" of the 
la.rg" tolals, r('1I11<1 numb" .... are given :-

-----_ .•. _- - - ------- -_. ---. - -- . 

£ i~L ~ I ~;; 

liU I Clru/Oill W"rldu)! :;.!~ 
J"'Il).'111 or :S'1I111t.er or I W,·j).;hl 1·;lIrlllll.ll~, ~::tIH'II_. 

~,'r 1;::5. 
e.l - - f. 

1.llIeupo:·n at I IIA~·IIJ.,"·1"lI I "f (;, ... IM iududll1ll ill1·IUlIIItI.:' ~.i3 c::: 
rne! uf Yenf . ~::f= ,·nrril~1. 

I 
,'ufri('(I, :-;tcIIIIIIMII~t I ~ll.'nll,b.NII 

Knl'llil1l!~ . liH~ ,~~:j'E • :-;'·f'·j.·.·. :o.'r\'j'·l', .... g :!: .~~o 
- -- -- . ..• 

11il.·". • Tuu" . " < , 
l!hr,! 2:-•• !I;IU" 2It.2~'i.(""1 1!1f','O-II'I.IJUIl l:;ji:17.IM)f, 22,'IU(IIIIII' 1I,I:t7.11II'" I II,I/'II,H'JI' :"U 
191(1 2",!I:;"- . :!':!':!'.!l7'i.'"M' 2IU.2:U"JI)f' ~ "'.ti"",UUU 2I,')lIMN") I 11 .. ~II;.'M"l , 12,(.UH,uUU :. ·'i:. 
I!IIl" 21.:.1,;,- :!al,!)II,I~11I 2~i',U~I;.I~MI i.~,II"I.IIIIO :.w,4HI.IMN' J~.,;.:!r..I"~1 . ! :I,U:!II,III"I li'Uo 
1 :11';, tH.:!!Jii· :!:'~I.nl:!,I)I}() ~4,t.j,lr;7,l)l)u ,',I,!I:I6.'"HI :17,7!m,'""1 ! IB)I02,IJUII 1-I,1!I7.IIIIO ,: II; 
1 ~jl"; ~1.H'J7· 217,:;1:1,111111 :l71.Uli;I,'I(JtJ ;,~.Hlj~t.IM"1 :I!I,I:H,'"IIJ 11.111'1.111'" 14,i'la.'"JI' i,' !"; 
1 ~,(jj 

: 
:!'J,:I.',7 . 2';I,:!IIl,I~I4) , a(f:;,~'i'-'.f~1 tit,/I!l!I.III)It :II,ii3i',lIl1O : IIi.:! IIi.Oo!! ,.,,:121.11110 ; •. 1'1/; 

191,,,, " ;~I.:.;lj 2,I,/ill,'"I11 :ltl,1 ti~I.I"II' I fi:!.J~'''.11I'1I1 2! .... i~; •. lttJlI I ...... "t.lllifl 11,1''':1,'/1111 ,.;\:\ 
1!lll!1 : :1i.1~"1 21'1';,;;;,;.,'""' :-I:!II,a"",'"JCI 6",!III:!,001l ;11 ,ar'i,OIIIl I 1;,:;:11','"11' 1:1,1,..,1.111)', • " I ~II " :It .'l!t~1 :!~:!,.jj!I)oj,I!'~' ajl,,-"'i.!""' t::,PI:J.,)jI() :1I.1f,1.·"IIIII) I !rI.1n: •. "IH' 1:"mlu.1II1(1 , •. Iti 
1:'11 :t!.)(:I!. "'''',''1;;''"'''' ;l .. !I."';3.hIlU i'I,:!r.""lf,,, ;hi "';,:-I.'HII' H',1:!fi.'IfII, 17,'127 .!lUil '-,·K; 
l~ll:!'t . ;Cu!· .. 311",:"'1.'"'''' ';IJ.l!I:l.ljf)f1 IiU:12.fJ"u 4,I.>I;\a.'IIII' 211.21:\.111 ... , , ~'J,ti211,tMII' .;-1 .... 

Th" great ''''1Jall,iOIl that i_ lIotic~ahle ill all tu" ligur,," is 1I1""t """'ked in th,. 
numb"r of pns"engers "arnell. The lolal und"r thi" head for 1!)12 Was "ollsid('raloh' 
mDrp thall clouble that I"r 1 D()2, allri the ill"""(l8e in the weight uf gooci8 <"al'ri,,;[ 
'wn~ not much Jf'S~ remarkahle . 

• (·d. I j I a (If l!.H}:S .nd CII. ·1111 "f l~IUk. 

, 
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Extension of Railway System.--The progress madc in the construction of new 
lin,_·< will h.· most readily ~uth"r ... l from the atx:ompanying map. 1'h~ hroad alUl 

HI "ad ;::.11;':1' (~; 1'1. Ii ill.) -
1 ~tt.'lrt· :.!:lIIge (:I 1'1. a~ ill.)

~1't.'t·11I1 g-lIl1gf'" t:l fl. (\ ill. 
,Lllo1 ;! fl.). 

Tutul .. 

I '1"''''1('' "p"n ("r-1'r:lllio- 111 
'-11,1 •• 1 r'·:lT. 

I ! 

1-~;Jt;I." ';!II ;.;1112.: i 
II,O,jj lj,O.~,{I, li.:!Ot; : 
ItI,;,06 ,1~.7t~1 I~.I~:I I 

I HI () i :!.O:!H I :!.n~'! ; 

I ~5,n:l-1 :l2,H:W I :l:l, WI: 

Illctre gauge :-\ystt>lUs f"ach inern;(:-;NJ hy 
0"1'" ;;.0011 lIIileH bcIWt·.,U l!JIII and 
UJl:!, while the narl'Ow gnuges mude 
not ahle progreB~. Of thi total rout<' 
mileage at the end of lUll. :jO,3Iii 
miles was single line. Taking into 
aCC(lunt double lilies and sidings, the 
total tra~k mileage OP"II was 4:!, I J;; 
miles, The lnngth of lilll' IInder con
strll(,.tioll' or ~anctioned f()!' Ctll1strllcti(lIi 
at the "nd of 1912 was 2,:n.-; miles. 
including 1,048 miles broad gange, 
502 miles D1etr~ gnuge, and 8:!,1 milt,s 
2 ft. ti in. gaUgl'. 

"\Illong tht! new lin"" OP(>II"" during th~ decade two or' tl ... most important Wt're 
tl,,· Xagdu-lluttr.1 lin,~, shortt'uing tht, j(lurney hetween the '{;lIit('d l'royinc"" aUtI 
BOlUloayaml openillg up lIew ('ollntry in Hnjputalla, which was cOlllpleted ill 1909, alUl 
Ihe lint' frolll DhanlJaid to ~Ianpur, completing th .. East Indian ltailway Grand (,llOrd. 
or di ...... 1 wute between lleul\res aUlI Calcuua, which was opelled throughout in H,lni. 
tither lin .. s Il,at lDay be lI)weinlly notice.\ art' th~ Quetta-Xu~hki line, open .. d in HIli;,. 
;"HI til!' Kalkn~imla lill(', op,'nE't1 in ) 903. During th« decm]l' also the lille~ in .\"alll 
',-"fe joined .. p with ont> unolher auti with the lim's ill Bellgal, alit' thprp was a lIIar[..t,,1 
""·",,I"I';II"nt. uf narrow-guuS" lines ill the Central Provinces. 

Th" project fur establishing railway ('onllection between luc.!ill and Cc~'lull mad,· 
!",tal,l" !,r"gre"s. The Soutb Indiun Hailway was (',arried to thp fnrthest poill' Oil till' 
lliaillianu uf India by the openillg of the 1Iadllra-)lantlupulll lint' towards till' Clld • .1' 
I !IW. Dllring t.he years lUU6-UI) a further section of the conn"eting link was p"O\'i,I"J 
b\' the extension of the 1'um1)[\11 branch from Palllbal1, on the island of Rauwswaralll, 
t.-, D1mllushkodi, the 80uthemUlost. puint of the i_lanrl. To estalJlish through eOlll
'"lIllicatioll with Ceylon, thl' f\ll't.llPr SII'PS required were: (i) the extellsion uf tl", 
l'o·ylllll railway to ~lanIlUl' (this has been taken in hand by the Ceylon Governlll~lltl; 
Iii) the cst.ablisluuellt of u felTY between ~Ianaur and Dhallushkodi, whieh has b""11 
ulldertaken by the ::lout I. ludian Railway Company; and (iii) a railway CUllllt'ctioll 
\'etw"en Pumban and Man<iapmll, the terminus of the South Indian Railway on tilt' 
lIlainlalltl of India; a steel viaduct, with a rolling lift bridge over the 1'amban chmlllel. 
is being provided. The po8Sibility of ultimately displacing the ferry by a bridge on 
,-\.Ialll'~ Ucef ha~ al~o I.lt'en uuder <'tmsideratioll. 

The ('onstruction of a bridge over the Lower \Junges near Sara, wbiell was 
s,mctiu, ... d in lUOS, has mac.!e gootl pl'Ogress. By the end of 1911! morethnn two-thirds 
of the tulal (Iuantit.y of earthwork required for the approaches had been complt,ted, 
fj\'e \\'..11 (oundations hall bcen cOJIllpleted, aud two piel's had b~en built. The bridge, 
the t'on,truction of wbich is an pugineering proje"t of the fir;st llIaguituu(', will link "1) 
the llIetre and brtJa,l gauge sel·tious of the East"ru )lpngul State llai1war. 

Ca.pital E:r;penditure,-'I'he majority of the indian railways-ull, that is, that an' 
"wl\l"l hl' Governmpnt or by guaranteed companies-depend for the supply of capital 
011 alloll;",ntK made in the ullUual programmt' of expenditure t.hat Gu,·ernlUero.t. uuder
take, to meet, The Committee of 1907 recorded their opinion" that 110 definite 
.. limit conIc.! be as"iguetl at the present time to the amount that coul'l be remun('r:o
.. ti\'ely devoted to the dl'velopmcllt allfl expansion of the Indian milway ,ystelll, 
.. an,\ that, apart from the exi8tin~ line., impron'lIlents ot which are contiuually 
.. ,1t'man.le,I, there is witle scope fo~ the construction of ~ew lines which would lIot 
.. only hI' T<:lIlunerative in th .. msch'e", hilt would arltl matt'rially to the prosperity uf 
.. tl", population, gr('utl~' enhance the revenue, ami lal'~....,ly develope the resource" 
.. vf the "ountry." For some years to come, thef(>fol-e, the effective linilt o[ tht> 
:"H<Jllnt to l,e sp,'nt in lin)' year wonld he the amount that ,'ould he provided, :lutl the 
( '(llluniUee, al'tt~r ctJu"idpring the llractica.l financial questions in\"olvcll, rp'colll1Uelldetl 
tbar the progrmnme of ;\nul'lul expenditure on railway con~trllctioll an.1 de\-elopm~1l1 
~h"nl,l for II", pfL'sent be l;xt.'d at £12,500,000. 

III view "f the conditions actually prevailing in "uh"equent y'>:lr~, it has nul beeu 
IoJtllJd pu"i 1J1t!, up to the pl'esen!, tu work up to tl.li~ ligure. The fullowing t",L.lp 

Il' i .' 
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shows the capital expenditllr~ for each ):Nlr, fo\' t;I,lC whol~ of the Indian rnil:w~y". 
under tho! three heads" new Imes," .. rolhng. stock, and" I~~ro\'elllenl~ of ""IS!Jflg' 
lines." 'l'he ligur<>. in the last colllnm take IIItO :\Ccnunt addItIOns to nurl r"dllctlo,,~ 
of the stores halanet- :--

1002 
1003 
1 !JIll 
I~;; 

1 !lOG 
UJOi 
100M 
1009 
1910 
I~II 

£. 
.,Oi6,OOO 
;'.94H,OllO 
4.(19; ,OOt) 
4," I ".000 
·I,tlO!l,OOO 
:4 •• ,)19,UOO 
~,2R4,OOO 

:4 •• -1;,000 
:l.9 to.oc.K) 
:',:lM:?,OOO 

On lIollln!! ShW]., 

£ 
1,8!':I,IlOO 
1. j ,jO.(XKl 
1,:!"':l,lK>U 
1,7:1I.0uO 
2.501.()(KI 
!!.t:t~(j.oot) 

.;.I 5:?JX) .. 
·J.;t(i.OOO 
:!.012,II()O 
:l,:H:!.OOU 

011 Impro\'l·mp.llt or 
"xi~'lnj...' I.inc ... 

. - - - ~ 

£ 
1 •• ;6!J.OOO 
1,:11)6,000 
~.I 0:1,000 
2.6R:I,O()O 
:!,6:l6.0no 
2,6:10,000 
:1,461,000 
:1,9; 1.000 
:'.; I :1.000 
a,BI !I,IKJO 

Tvtal ":lfllt.1I 01111:..\' 
(iUC!IIIJIIIj( I"U.""!fl ... ·). 

£ 
i,;29.(X)() 
i,itiH,OOO 
H,IHO.tKIO 
U,OOH,()CIO 
9,777.tKIO 

1II,!HH.fKJO 
12.-1 fotO,()(K) 
I n,O;M.()(H) 

7' .1i:.,;.(KK) 
• 

'The principle was fullowed throughout of pl'Oviding for the nee,ls of open line., 
especially in regard to rolling stock, and lines already under constnrct.Jon, hefol''' 
deciding t.o undertake the constrnction of lIew lines. The transport facilities 
avuilable. however, failed to keep pace with expanding trade requirements, Bnd the 
great increase in the figures in the second and third columns of the above table in 
HJ08 Ilnd 1!J09 marks the elIort then made to satisfy the demand for atlditionull'ulling 
stock, to utilirip. which to proper aclmntage increased expenditure on open Iillcs was 
also necessary. 

Passenger and Goods Traffic.-As has already heen S"I'I1, the tot.al IIUJubel' of 
p"s_engers increased very gr<>ntly during thp peri()f! under revipw. It. is to he noted 

that, as the ligures in the "cargin 
S UllllNor,A J'UllrDIlt'J'll 

till'h,,""ap,I ... ). 

Hltll. WI(). HIli. 

I 

I >It ,'1';'1"" .. ,'):42 I iiM ifl9 
2nd ch.,.?! .. 2 .. lU.'; 2,V6:! :1,1 :i:; ; 

I"how, this ellormOlls hwreasp was 
almost entirelv nccrountl'd Inr h,· the 
t.hird-c1asg passengers, who 'were 
througllllllt the deead" (,lIITil'd at an 
average J'ate of IiY(l lIlile:o;, 01' rather 
nJOI'p, for a pf'lln.v~ 'rhf! U illlf'r
m~d.iatc" claSt', with all a\'prag(~ of 
about fuur miles a penny, was liftl" 
niore expensive, amI ahu .• shu\\'«~d a 
lnrge proportional increuse. The 
aVl'ragc mtu charged fur tirot-dass 

Jlltt'rmCtIiPle ,.)",&".. ..: 6.070 I' 11.0:':., 11.762' 
:Itd d... .. .. .. .. i I ;U,416 :4:12.,1fll ; :I·IH." itt 
SeMun aud \'eDdur~' ti('I,,~t~·I' 1.J~;!m 2-l.:U) I 2.;,68; 

! • 

pUI:iHcugerR waH rathol" lnOl'O tllan n 
penny a mile. and for second-class abullt a halfpenny a mile. The average distancl' 
travell,·d in I!JII was 37 mil"s. "arinus st"p~ were tuken dUJ'ing the du('nde to raise 
the staudards of comfort ",,<I ~cellrity for passengl'rs, and especially for third-class 
passengers. Thullgh tl,,· goocl" trallic did not Hhow as large 11 proportiollato inerc'a,r 
as the p,,"seng£'r tl'allie, it contiulIet! to cOlltribute hy far the la"gllr share of the gros" 
enrnings (:j() pc·r cent. ill 1i111 liS llJ.(ainst ;~3 p~r !!ent. from pUAsellger tramc). Gmin. 
pulse, and coal, necount for lIlore than haJj' of Ille weight, alld nenrly half th" 
earnings from goods. The average rate for all dcscriptionH of goods cnn'i"d works 
out at I,·"" than a halfpenny per tnn per mile. 

Railway Stalf.-Strikes.-The table in the margin shows tho tot,,1 numb .. r ,,[ I 

f:ur4l,tf'UIl" -
AIIJ'lu-lll.tillll" 
Jnliiun!'l 

'l'olul 

BIOI. i III II. 

.j .. '"9 : 1,f;~~J 
~.lH2: !).H77 

:j,1fj,i66! :;".'),&5,1 ! 

:l70.437 I .;t;:I.03~-' 

empluyes, clividc·d nc(!orcling to race, at the l'E!
ginning and enrl of the ptlriod uade,' review. 

Several small st.rikes of different ,·I",ses of 
employ,:s occurred during 1 !J06 and IUO. on 
certain linr's, and tbe dis"ontent prevailing OIl 
the EaRle~I1 Bcn.gal State IWilway culminate, I in 
an extenSIY(\ stnko on the part of native driY('r,; 
a.lId firmnen, whicb caused a tempol'll!,y t1isl,,~,,
tlon uf goods traffic, On the EBBt Indian 
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H"ilway the Europoan and Eurasian drivers of How-rah-Jhaja district, after suhmitting 
a Icn~thy list of grievances, struck work in NO\'ember 190i and were joined to a large 
extent by the tram" staff, the strike ('xtending to other dist.ricts and im'olving a large 
portion of the line. This strike was the most serions in the history of railways in India, 
aOlI for a 1 imc completely di .. located traffic generally, and the trade of Calcntta in 
particular. It WIIS only tenllinated b~' the appointment by t.he Government of India 
of a special Board of Conciliation (on the lines of the boards recently introduced in 
England) to consider the representations of the men. In May 1909 a strike of drivers 
on the Ma,lrnR and Southcnl ~r"hratta Railway disorganised the train sel'\'ice for a 
f,'w days. 

Accidents.-'l'he following is II s!atplOent of accidents of al\ deRcriptiou" to persons. 
which ha\'e occurred dUI'ing the la"t ten years ;-

Other J'eT'!W.ID', 

Tntnlall 

Yenr. 

- - I - , - - - - - -- - - - --- - -- ---
Hll I 9M : i~ I :a:1 I 178 I 

I 
32 I .\ v~rn~'''' HIO:.!-~ \ R3 '12M !I!'I 2.; 260 313 Il l:!J j I 21 ; 1.171 1,I:H 

A\'o.'r..ll!:c Hm:-.-1 III ! llil 14u :1111 I 31 l:.!N s;'il j~. liO 8£11 I 2"5 Ilii\.l 7 i 3N I 32 . 1.~S.J : 1,4t\, 
A vL·rug't·l~I"';-III; t'.I III" Hlj 4ii 3; laS :lBf< M2 41 :H l,OSG I 2!!11 , 191 8 :14 37 .1.975 ! 1.713 
1,'11 '! 12 134 ilIA 5tl/j 27 12G 3:11; tjti6 ,. I 89 1.126 I SOl 223 8 I 47 31 12.£178 t 1.869 , • I 

The mnnher of passengel'g killed in 1911 fl'om causes beyond their own control 
was thus II bOllt one ill sa millions, which gi\'es an average of one for e"ery 1,193 
millions oC miles travelled. 

Financial Resnlts to the State.-The net profit to the State, after meeting all charges 
for interest. Oil ('upital, annuities for the purchase of lines from companies, shares 

HKl2-O:; 
l~Jt):\-O-t 

1 ~ltl4-0.i 
1~Jl)')-06 

I ~HJ(j--07 
HK)7-0N 
I~IO~-O~I 

I ~IO~I-l 0 
lYIO-11 
Hili-I:! 

. , 
• ! 

2'.H,5NI 
1153,I~O 

2.09;,589 
1 '19:l S"6 
2::107 :ti7:i 
1.,jG~\,00:! 

[- ·1.~l2.2.jO] 
~24,H22 : 

:!,O 17 .. UK; 
:i.7M7.770 

59;'134 I 
612.431 I 
633,450 , 
727,695 I 

752,1:1.5 I 
...... - .'l I I , I ,oJ;), , 

~65~6;~;) , 
Y2:i,605 ! 
957,4;)1 

1.001,4;)2 ' 

of surplus profits payable to companies, &c., in 
each of the years under review, is shown in the 
first column of the table in the margin. As 
the charges under the head of "annuities for 
the purchase of railways" represent not only 
interest charges but also the repayment of 
capital, the real net profits to the State. after 
mepting all charges properly attributable to 
rcyenlle, wpre greater than appears from these 
figures. The second- colwnn shows the amount 
of capital redeemed in each year, according to 
actuarial calculations, by means of allnllil\' aud 
interest payments. --

The fi~urE'S st.'\nd in remarkable contrast to those for earlier years. Up to the 
en,l of 18\18-\19 the railways in respe!'t of which Government is financially responsible 
worked at a loss to the State. owing partly to the increased paymeuts to certain 
guaranteed companies necessitated by the full of exchange and pardy to the yearlv 
additions oC new and unde,>eloped lines; bllt with the termination of the old 
guarantee of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway and the development of traffic, the 
re,'cllne has. except lor the single set-back in 1908-09, 8."[ceeded the expenditure. 
The defi!'it in 1908-09 resulted from a fall in gross receipts, attributed mainly to 
the /-:cUl'ral trade depressioo in that year, accompanied by au increase in working 
"xpenses largely due to ine\'itable expeuditure 00 schemes of improvement preyiously 
launehe,\. 
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The following table, rompiled fmlll th~ Fiullllcu and Revenue Account.;, glv':,; 
.Idail~d ~s:."~es for_l~!_1::12 :=-_______________ _ _ _____ _ 

IDlIteJ'iai. I 

Ih:rENl"E. .£ I 
nailwa~'!1-

3:l.:)il.13a! :-itn.~ r:lilwll)'5-(G~~ cmflic reccipt.") 
Sllh~i(li--cd ('ompauiell- (RtopayUl6ut "f 

'-!In"l~ of inlcn.":Jt). 

Totul 
.d~ ,_ 33:5~;\-

EXI'ESlHTUUk. 

I~:~llwa.v !tC\'(!uuc "",\.t·count-
S(.90'~ HGilwa1~

Wotki,,:;! CX[ll'lIlOC!5 -

Slun(1 of ,.urlflll~ pmtit1". ,teo 
IllhlreKt CJU d.obt 
AUlluitieg in the purCllllil'l' or ruilw~yl' 
~illkillg flllltl~ 
JIIICfC!$t clmrgeuhlp n~l\ilH'" cc)wp"nielt all 

at I \' Bflf'CS -

lutf'tr~!lt. on oapitAl ,It'I,ulliu.'" h1 coIDpAllies -
Sllh~iJi~1 ("omllQllic",-

1.3 ... 1, ,~e. - ... 
lli.~I!~lhuIfWII'" railway cx,l'cutliture 

17.2jj.Hl 
4S2.()()1 

_.n. _. _ .) ""j" 1"8 I' 

209.&10 I 
liH.6:ID ! 

.'i~J.7"7 ~ 
17.~~~ i 

IJruv lDciaL I 
.£ 

7.it14 

7.,0>1 

':;,60; 

M7!j 
6-" I 

Jo:Olrland. 

.£ 
::!:IQ 

"".li2;' 

4.;.05'; 

3,4·l6.9-1:! 
a,:i57.301 

I i7,677 

1 ;.;,:.00 . 
1.CH i .290 I 

-----,--- ~-~_· ___ I._ .. 
7,16·J I ~,K01.j 10 Toful :H.O;i7.ni(~ , 

IfITAL. 

- .. --~ 

.£ 

3:-«/, 79.1 !!~I 
.jj,tH,i 

1 i .:lti3,O-l!i 
4tf:!.OI'JI 

ti,:li~,OjU 
a,:J,ij,:iOJ 

I jj,I,;;; 

3k~,I-W 
1.H:t.1.97U 

tin.li:!!; 
IM,li I 

----- ---- --_.-

Irrigation. 
Somc general neeollllt of irrigation in India hn~ already bp('D giv~n ill' the chapter 

on Agriculture_" The irrigation \\'ork~ coming within the scope of the Puhli~ Works 
Veparullo;nt, with whi"h this chapter deal~, belong entirely to the (,3nul nntl !ank 
cias,"". \\' ell-irrigatiull will therefore not be referred to hel·e. For d"l'artnl<'lItal 
purposes, il'rigatiou works in India are divided into two main ('}at;:o;es, viz" 4i ulajOl' ., 
and" miuor" works. jlajor workH are snbdivided into--

(Il) .. I'roduetive" public worko;, the capital cost of which is uSlially pl'Ovid,'u frum 
borrowed money; 

(I.) "Prutective" wOl'k~, designed as a protection against famine, the capitui cost uf 
which is providcu from current re,-enues. 

Capital and revenue Ilccounts are kept for allmnjor works. 
Minor works are constructed from funds provi"~d also out of the curr('ut rl"'Cl1ues 

<of lllllia, and, broadly IIpenking, consist of irrigation sYHlems which are nut ~lIfliciently 
important to treat as Ilwjor work>t. Some of them an> old works cOllstnlCh·d hy the 
former rull·n; of the country, and extended or reo;tored by the British (;overnllleul ; 
;0111(' ure works which have he<m constructell by the BritiHh ~.oovernlll""t; olhero. 
again, lire ,·il\age works originally provid('c\ by private or r:olllmnnni elfo)"t, the control 
of wI.ich thl' ~tat" hUH b"en obliged to assume "wing tu diHpnt<lH b(.twP(·1I th., parties 
illlpre_tl,.1 or tbeir inahility to llIaintain til(' clliciency of the works. 

Capital aud reVNlne aceonnl:; are IIwiutaincII for the more important lIIinor 
wnrk~; hut for -lh080 on wlti,·h the capital outlny hus not exceed.·d half :I IlIkh of 
rupf'p~, reV(lll1Ie aC(,()lIUt.s only arc, as a ru1e, mn.il1taiJlf~d. There h~ a third cIas~ flf 
millor work •. COllsiSliug' for tim most p"rt "f slIIull Wilks, fur whi"11 neitlltJr capital 
lIur ~"\"en"e. a"(",,ullt. 81·e kept. These exist ~rillcip:,II~' ill th" Mu,h'Us l'J:"oidl·ncy . 

.' ~'ud,,("t ,,-e l.ubllc wI,rkH ar~ "xpec~,·d 10 Ylcld Wit hill ten y~ar~ of I.hl',r "olll»lotiull 
.,,111<:..,111 rl"'eu,,~ to p"Y t?elr _ workl~g' expcll~es ';lud the IIIterest. Oil the _" .. pital 
t:xpenLl ... d Oil thetr COUt'ltructlOlJ, 1I1clu(hng exceSK of lutercHt avel' recellJts dllrlllg the 
Ipu years afl~r completioll. No proje"t is now Hanetioncd as a prorllleti\'!) pilLlie 
work lillie", It Call I,,· shown IJP\'ond ren,ollabl" dOllllt that wl"'l1 r,,]h' deYl'lul'ed it 
will tllitil th":"H! condi1i()J1~, " • 
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Tilt, lIIaj(,r works (10 not eon<i8t .. ntirl'l~· of rin'r works and canal". The 
irri;::OI,iol1 w"rk" in the Punjab, Sind, the "Cnited Provinces, an,l Dengal ar" ,,\I of 
'hi~ typf': but tho,;c in llarlras, the ('.-cntml Prm-mces, and the Bombay lrpecan 
indnd .. SOIll<' purrly storage ,vorks, and Born" canals with which large storag" works 
an~ CfJIIlhiu(!u. 

The Irrigation CommiBaion, 1901-03.-During the famines that occurred in nearlv 
t'wry I'ro<ince of British India and in most of the Native States between 1896 and 
1!J01, the protective value of irrigation was very plainly shown, in ijpite of failures of 
son,,! of th.. ~m"lIer storage works, and the question naturally arose whether this 
proteetion might not be extended in those traets in Which the most severe distress 
had occnrred. The general question of irrigation, particularly in its bearing upon 
f,ulline, was referred to a Uommission in 1901. The Commission's report was 
presented to ParliaDlent.40 It expressed the opinion that the field for the construction 
of new works of any magnitude on which the net revenue would exceed the 
int'Tcst charges was restricted to the Punjab, Sind, and parts of J\ladras, amI 
'hat the tracts in which most of such works could be constructed were not liable 
to famine. Where prot"ctive irrigation was most urgently required-in the Deccan 
distri .. ~ of Bombav and Madras, the Central Pro\'inces, and Bundelkhand-the 
('ommi6sion found ihat there was no prospect of new irrigation works on an~- con
si,lcmble seall' pro"iug directly remunerative; but they recommended that works 
should be undertaken in these tracts with a view to reducing the cost and mitigating 
1 hl' intensity of future famines. The Commission reviewed all the irrigation work~ 
of importance in pvp.ry province of India, pointed to a great Dumber of sug~ested 
projects, and recommendell a thorough investigation 01 the irrigation capabilities of 
"wry' part of India. They sketehed out a rough programme of works for the next 
tw""ty year~ to add 6~· million acres to the irrigated area at an estimated cost of 
nearly £30,OW,OOO. The Report gave a great impetus to the growth of irrigation in 
India. The systematic invpstigations that followed indicated that the possibilities 
of irrigation were even greater than had been contemplated by the Commission. 
Expenditure on irrigation rose, not only to the amount, £l,-16i,OOO a year, sug;::ested 
by the Commi~si(ln, but t,o a considerably higher figure. The recommendations of the 
Report, with few exceptions, have been aeceptpd by the Government of India, and 
fonn the basis of its policy. 

Working duriBg the Decade.-The table below gives the mileage of canals in 
operation (excluding navigation works) and the Brea irrigated in British India as 
a whole, l)y State works, for each year, with the total capital expenditure and the 
percentage of net reveDue, as shown in the departmental reports :-
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• Cd. 1851 of 1903. 
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(Irrigation.) 

STATEYEST t;XUIDITlliG TIlE MORAL AND lIATERIAL 

Of Ihe toUlI mileage. main canals con tributor! ] 2,3G8 mile, in ] !J02 and 14.1.'03 

JIlile" in lin:?~ 
The Dgllr •• :;. heing for cauals in operation ollly, do nut give a cOIIII'I"t .. idf'a ',f 

tI", pro;.:r ... s~ made du~illg thl' ,Icend,·. Sumo of ~~IC lar;:: .. ,t \V~~ks lI~dcrlak"\1 I,a,~ 
not <'omo mlo operatlun at the end of I!Jll-I.. .\~ the expendIture Ull the,f_ 

ork' is in<'iuded ill the figures of cnpital outIny. the revenue returns also are n"t 
:11O\V~ in as favourable a light as thoy might be. The /inan"ial results arc ~"parately 
dealt wilh below. 

The markl'd decrease in the figures in the lirst .two cululllns 1I~lder tb(' head 
.. )Iinor Works" i, explained by the transfer of works 11\ several provmces. as nol<;d 

f I &I • " II " d t' " lass helow, r<)m tIe mlllor to Ie pro uc I\'e (' . 
'fhe estimated value of the crops grown in HliO-ll on the lands irrigate,l h~' the 

workg included in the above table was over £37,i100,IlUO. 

ITavigatioD Canala.-.-A ';"I'tain. n~'III~<'r of till' i~l'ig?tion ('I\nal~ are IItili,,,1 for 
navigation, but the "~<Igellc"'H of Irl'lga~ltm and IUlvlg'llllon ar .. ol"'lOusly n~'t :,Iways 
('umpatible, ancl the TC,uItS CIIIUl~t b .. "md! on the whole, to be su?cessfllI. !'inYlgat""1 
is in no ('sse <.Iil'cctlv remlllll'ratIVl!, and III many cases the receIpts do not CO\'f'r the 
working expellses. ''fhe most important navigable 8ystems of irrigat.ioll works am in 
11adras and Bengal, where therA were ill lOll 80llle 1,330 anrl 1.78S mil"s, re'pec
tiw.ly, of canal op .. n fur navigation. The trallic in both case~ is con"ideral.le. The 
Punjab and United Pl'Ovincps also have em·b OVI'I' ,10n nllIcB of cIIllal 01""1 (or 
navigation. These ligll ... ·s include, in the case oC Madras and Bengal, SOIO(J illl!,,,rtall! 
canal~ constructed solely for }llll'lloses of navigation. XOlle oC them shuw Hatibfadory 
lillaneial results. 

Irrigation Revenue.-The reV","IP r"ccipts frolll UOV('I'nlllellt irrigation wor'" arc 
derived almost l'ntirely from the dmrgf'H J1Jade fol' water or for wutm' ntl\·alltagC'~. 
wllich dfJPI'II,1 throughout Indiall"t 011 the VOIIlIlW of wllter supplied, bllt on the killd 
uf crops cultivated and the aTflU~ oetuall), 1)\' orolillal'ily irrigah'd. There IIr(' eonsider
ablp- diITeT<'n~es in the IImmll'r in which tl ... il'l'igatioll rcvcnue is aSHesHelllln,1 colil·ctccl. 
In lladnls. Sincl, allli parts of 0\ her pr(J\·iucc~. tht' citargn fol' wuter fOflllS parI "f t Ite 
land r'·'·'.'Due u",es.,mcllt. IImlll proportion or the gros~ rcr.cipts from laud r(!V"nuc is 
a<:cordingly IlI'f'Clited tu irrigatiuu. This system hus munyadvllntagcs wl1<'I'''. as in 
:O;outhcrn India. wat,'r is d"livel'(,c1 to the same fieilis fol' tho sallie crop ,relll' aftor year. 
and wh"re the !'\'act ice is in accordance with immemorial IIsag"; but it \\'US fo<md tu 
I,c inapplicable ill th .. areaH ill :Kol·them Jndi" where the II"\\' callais were ('1I1'1·ied illto 
tracts wh~Te irrigatiulJ \\'1.18 lJofo1"e, ullkllown, and water WIlH applied to VHl'iulI:O; ('l'OI'H, 

and to ,Iitrer",,! lields in (liIIcr,,"t "I'''s"ns. 1n tho Punjub, the United 1'rovinecs. '"111 
Bengal, tlte chlll'ge for water is, gllll"rally speaking, distind fl'OlII the IUlld ... ·wnue 
a<sessment, allli is levied in the form of a water rate on th" uc(JIIpier. III B"II!.:"I, a 
system of I""g wa"'r leas.!s obtains; in tl ... other "ase~ the rat" iM charg"lIhl" onh· in 
I'l'spect of fields fur \Vhidl water hag actually be('11 takell, allli the revenue fiud";ltes 
according to the charadeI' of tltA scuson. It bas heen found that tho 'Ry~lelll of 
o"cupicr'g mtt's cl"es not pl:e\"'nt a rio" ill rentg due to watm' advantages; in [I", 
Punjah allrl l:nited I'I'OVilll'eK, wl"'I'e the laud r(!Ve1l1lt! has IIt(t heen permanenth' 
,,,tlled, a .Imr" of this increase can be [aken in the forlll of lund rovenue on the 
r""i,i'JIl of !l s(!ttlcmellt. while ,lIl1'iug the ('IU'I'('IWY of a sett\umont, a Heparal" 
u (JWllCl':~ rute U may be levie(1. '~'bo dmrgcs f!)r irrigatiun, in whatc~cr way they 
are.I("·te(l, vary greatly, dCI'(!ll<llIIg Oil the kllld of ('1'(,1', tl", qUUlltlty of water 
"I'dmarily re(ll1i...,,1 for it, atul tl ... til11e whell it is retjuired, tl", quality of t.be "oil 
thl! intclUoIity (,r cunstallcy ur the dOllJamJ, and the value of irrigatiuu in iIWI'('aHing th~ 
ollt-turn. The uvnrage rata realiHed OIL major works f1'011l irl·jgatiou uf ali kill~ls is 
a h"ut 3~ rupees per acre. 

. Fi~ncial Results.-The followiug t"l.It'. whieh sho\V~ in rOIlBd figures the total 
11I~uw'I~1 rcsl!!~ for f'~~eh year, i.n(~ludc8 aU irrigatiun and navigatiun worktJ, JlUljor and 
1II11l0r, ID Brl <1.1. Ind"" ror Iflul'h fuJI ae(,(}lInts arc kupt:·-
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------- ----, T~:;~~,It~1 
Outlay (.lil'e('t 
RDII IUllin·I·t) 

G)"O!I'; 

UI. .. ·t·i,.I!l. 
W .. rkintt 
t;;~-1't'"h1'''' 

Yet 11eTcnue· ! Pcn-enta::e of 
. (Icavin;: oat of I Xl-t ReT\.'1lue 
IWCI.unl Chargea nn To"" 
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:l,(K)2.000 
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a.220,OOO 
3,762,000 
;1,566.000 
:1.692,000 
3.7S3.000 
3,St6,OOO 
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• for IUlen.,.,) . . CAI,it:ll Outift)" • 

"_._--- -~ ~-. -_.- ----

;£ ;£ 
9ai,()(l() I,~H,OUO 6-4 
9i:l.OOO 2,OaO,()(l() 6-M 

1,023,000 2,108,000 0'7 
1.092,Q()0 :l,Li.5,OOO 6-9· 
1,1 47,()(10 2.073.000 o· .) 
1,192,0()() 2,:;;0.000 ;-, 
1,2:15,000 :1,331,000 6'7 
1.257.000 2 .. 43.:).000 6', 
1.3IR,OIK) 2.-l6.'i.oc.X) 6-5 
1,:1$9,()(l() 2.4N7.000 6-a 
1.390,000 2. i2.5.0()() 6'6 

The cuntrihution made by "navigation" to the total figw'~" is relatiyely small, 
The figures given separately under that head, for purely nRvigution works, are as 
follows :- -------.-.----------- --- -----.-- ---- ----

.'frY"" ll'n,./ts.
IHOI-(l'! 
1!J11-12 

.1/illllr Illorlot .. 

Tot, ... 1 Capitol ('r 
; Ooth1\" to ] • (~ 

end o(Yea.r. (erelpt... , 
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:1,(100 i 1,200 
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Pereenta,.oe 
on Capital 

Ou'lay, 

JVOI-1l2 
WIJ-I~ __ ~J __ I,68j,OOO 

33 ... 00 
H,IOO :I~'~~ __ J _~::~I 

It has ulrem!y been mentioned that. the lignres of capital outlay include 
expenditure on wurks gtillunder construction_ A more accurate idea of the fiu:mcial 

. results attained is to he obtained hy excluding this expenditure, Up to the end of 
UIlO-ll, thl' last rear for which figures dassilied in this way are available, the total 
\'al'ital expen<1ittu-e on major works in operat.ion was: Productive works, £27,~~8,OOO; 
pmtl'ctive works, £2,776,000, \Vorks of the two classes under construction werl' 
8hown as ac,'uunting respectivel~' for £4,299,000 and £807,000, The pe)"(:'entage of ., 
Ill't rev.'nuf' on l'apital outlay on works in operation was, in ] (HO-ll, for producth'e 
works S':!6, for protective works 1'01. The standard now lai<l down for productive 
works WIl' not attaine'! in the case of some of the earlier irrigation projects in Bengal, 
B"lllhay, mlll ~[adras. expenditure on which is now charged against current revenues, 
thuugh thpy remain on the list of productive works, Leaving these out of account, 
the renmining produ('ti"e works paid in l!llO-ll over 10 pel' cent. on their capital 
outlay, and \""\ up t{) the end of that year con!.,-ibuted to the general re,'enues of 

llujHf Wurk:>: 
Diret·r Ih·c('ipl:o. -
"'orki"!1 E.rpt'NSf'S 

I"'UI.'" fill V,.{,,· 

~ct Hl"'{'ipt!O (rom Mujor Work~ 

llillor Worh Ulltl XUVif.,:'3tion: 
Ht·l'p.ipt~ 

( 'IUlrg"6 

'1'ot:11 Xet Reccipl.~ 

£ 
2.:1M 1 •• j3:1 
1,14;;,10:; 

1.236,-1:-10 
1.3.'i 1.-16.) 

2 •. )~7.~9.j 
1.182,8Gi 

the country, after paying interest 
charges, over £25,000,000, a sum 
considerably in excess of their capital 
cost. The working of the unsuc
cl'Ssful "producth-e" works referred 
to abo,'e had, on t.he other hand, in
volved a t{)talloss of some £7,000,000, 
though they had been of great in
difl'Ct value, The return on capital 

, was highest in the PUll)' ab, where 1,I05,OC8 
--- t.he canals yielded 13 -66 per cent. 

:Hi.05-t 
846.91.1 

The figlU'es so far given are taken 
from the departmental reports; the 
fignres of net revenue quoted do not 

~99,8~9 take into accollnt interest charges, 
which were calculated ill 1911-12 tlO.'i,·I&.) 
at £1,319,000 altogether. The net 
revenue for each year of th~ decade. 
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(Irrigation.) 

a- "llOwn in th~ Finance anel H,-venue A.ccount:s, is ~iven in t~e chapter on Fi~lance" 
In Ihest' accounts minor works are credited With. ellre~t receipts only, excludmg III 

parti('ular largt' receipts fmm land re\"enue credIted m" t~e departmental accounts. 
Tht' 'ahlt· in the mnrgin shows how the figure for 1911-L IS calculated. 

For the purposes of more detailed treatment, the provinces may best be dealt with 
~I~parat€'ly.c 

Bengal and Bihar and Orissa.-

r"dll~·tin! Work,., Prott'Ctiw Work"" llilll.: Wuru. 
- I 

1901-02. 1!'11-12.·. HIOI-02J_ 1911-12~_~!'H-02. : ~~~ 1-12~. 
---, 

('''Ilital UUrlB~- 10 en.1 or !'.oar tf) - ~ -l._ 1:1.000 ; U(.OOO 
"ih·ll~.· in IJperalion - .. ~ I al:\~a j W 
.\rtm irri~uh·d (ru-Tt"$). -I "-11.000 I 
p,·fl'erHuJ.!'u of nt't rl'vt.!nm' on I 

,'apirl,1 ollrlny - ' • HH ! 

• f .wlllllio!: "illar and Ori~ t ltilUlr alltl OriAAL 

In Bl'ngal the rainfall is, genef'ollly speaking, so g,"cat thut wllter i" lIot in constant 
.. r r"I.,."1llar demtmd, nnd State irrigation work~ have not hitherto been relllulll'ratiYe. 
J II Eastern Bengal and Assam the rainfall is ubundant, and tlll're is no demand fur 
Ja,'t.,"t' irrigation works. Three irrigation works dassefl Us U prodllcti\'~" were in 
"peration throughout the decade-the OriHsa, llid1U1pur, and Sune Cnnals. Tlw an-a 
irrigated bv the~c canals in('rellsed somewhat, and the liuant:iul reRulis ohtained 
,h"wed so,;,,, improl'ement; it is rf'ported thllt t.heir indirect value is beYOllll 
1 J lIe:-itioD, crops of ~reat value hcing raised on t.he irrigat.el.l ureas. 'j\vo protecti \"("; 
"'>Irks wp,,'e eOllstructod during the decade, the Dhaka Canal, opened ill 1900, und the 
TrilJ!mi Canal. the np!",r half of which was opened in 1911. 1\11 of th"s('wOI'ks, except 
1 I,,· lIIidnapnr Cuual. are ill thE'! area now include'l in the IIPW province of Bihar ami 
f h·i~sa. 

The navigation works in Bengal and Bihul' ami Orissa cOlllp,"isl' the llijili Tidal 
I "anal, 2!) Illiles loug, which is clussed aB a productive work, and othor canals, 
,"Ia'sed us llJinor work., the tutul length "I which in('reaspd during Ihe decade 
fr"lII 8W, t{J l.2tj(j miles. The figures for the navigation callaIs afl' lIut included in 
tI", al,ol-" lal,le. III I!lII-12 their gruss receipts atllOlUltllt1 to '£'I3,ItlO and the 
w .. rking' e"p .. nse~ to .£2i,!JOO. The capital outlay on D;l\'igation works lip to the end 
.. ]" 'he d","ude amounted to oyer .£ I,:WR,OOO. 

United Provinces.-
---.-.-.---

i Produr.li,c Wnrb. ProteMi'f" \VorL. .. , ___ _____ "1_ .... .. __" 

_= _______ i.I~()1-O::..\.~11-12. ~HII-Mll~~"I-i"~~, 
( ':! pitul1lutluy til end or ,"rur (.1) .... ,i,,'j7::1,OOO : 6.:la J ,000 i aOl,OOO II ,:ll j ,OUO I 
.\till':lgt, ill QI'crnli.uu .. H.I:14 I fj.-I·U .')50 I,:SO-I' 

. _~n'1l irria:."od {arn.,... I 2 ... ..sa,OuC) 2.2'52.000 l~ ·IA.HlN) 1111,out) I 

J '~n:t'utuf!'I' .. f Uf."1 n'HmUt' 1111 I 

,-apit •• oufll1~' - ... ! a·H.. '6'!fH • • 
I 

lIfD"" W orb. 

200,000 
';!J5 

IIH.(HK) 

l'j2 ! 

:! I ~).OOO 
. 550 

HO.OOO 

I-Hi 

'1'1,,· main prOlluctive canal~ of the United Pmvinccs irrigat .. the art'a hl'twcell 
tlll~ Uaugp'i awl the .J UIII 113, ,h,. Gauges and Lower GangC:1i ('Hnals, with 5:!U awl 
/;1;:, wil,," "f m"ill caual r"~p.·ctively, "cill~ the largest wOl:k.. The ~lllallt'r i':astcrn 
.11111111:.1 Callal i:-i tlw nJUst felJlllllfll'utivc. ha\'iug throughout the decade yielded a 

;. Tiu' J'I.,\'iur.ial fllhif~d, lil..u Ihl)~I' u/rclldy ;!iH!II. ,.liu\\' IIIlIler luilJnr wUI'I;,c uul,v rlll)"-L' wUl'k", fur wbid. 
lull 'U:~'tlUlh~ ai' i.O:l,t. 
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(Irrigation.) 

}Wf re,·enllf" of (nUll to to 2;; Iter Ct.~1l1. 011 .he capital out.lay. The iuere<l::Of.." ,,( 

1.:llJ!1 lIliJ.., in th" total length of productive eauals (including distributari",,) was 
due partly to extclisions of the exidling ~y:,teJmi and partly to thf' inclusiou ulHler th," 
l ... a,1 .. productive" of ""'fie work .. formerly dasscd as .. minor." The l1at ImiDe!. uf 
the' ;:lJIgcs Ca"al, 0pl'ued ill HJ03. effected a great improvement in. the ellnditi"n of 
Ihp dry Imet in Aligarh anti lInttra, and Ihe Far.-hpur-Sikri extensiun of the .\gm 
/ ·anal. e'>IIlpl",,,d in J!) I 0, prole('B uue of the 1II0"t precarious tmets of ti,l' Agra 
di,lric'. !'tlllt!; of the Jumn .. , in Jllllldelkhand, wh"re the Betwa Canal was, in I!)!):?, 
tlw nnly protective work in the provine'e, sOllie important new prou,ctive works ha,,', 
I"'eu undertake", nmong them the Ken Carmi, o(le·ned in l!Jqi, and the Dha-an Canal, 
"pelle' I iu J!HO, A~ a result the tmns-.JullIna distri.·ts of the prOl'ince, which wcre 
previously so lial,l" to famine, nre now fairl,'- well protected. Attention ha~ also been 
giw·n to the restoratiun of tanks in Bllndelkh.and. The further Iwe<l8 of thl:' province 
in re,pC'ct of famine prolcdi"e irrigation schemes are being iU\·e,tigated. In Elll-I:!, 
owing to the abnormal sea_ons, th" arca irrigat~" in the hhal'if-1,2'J8,/)1I11 ae;r.,s
was "cry high, while thc I'"b; nrea--l, l-!4,0IJO aeres-was one of the lowest Oil re"ord. 
Tne total "alue of crop" raiscd with the aid of canal irrigation was £8,000.1)1)11. 

Punja.b_-
._- . - .. -- . _._-

lfinur W.-'rl.:. ... 

I9III-O'l. I!JlI-lt. I!lol-tr.l. IYII-I~-

'---
(,api.al ouday to end or Yl'ar U!) 6.;'94.(XIO 1 t,O"'·UJO() 1 .. ,)12.(H)0 :11i.ltfJn 
lIilea:.:(~ in openJtioll 9,fi87 11.I'I:l 1.494 T.H 
.\rrn irri:!/llt·d (IlrrI"I) - 4.111.000 o,"~ 1.000 :l><4.(XK. :!~'.fJl'H' 
1'I'n~l'l1lal!'t· ur nef r,·,'j'lIl1l' till ""pital uUlluy 10'40 16·la· ~a· HI t 

• I~.'l\f'uta"-'d "II c:npila.l oulln1 t.£7.74I'l.l)lIU) flO emal .. in uperation unly. 

The PllnjalJ. with it.~ snow-fed riven; and level plains, utfel's gr .. at facilities 
fur irrigation, and hru; a more extensive system of irrigation ('anals thall an." other 
prf)\'iul'e, No canal at pre~ent takes out of the Beas, but aU the othel' glvat riVer:; 
uf the Punjah are utilised fol' the purposes of <"anal irrigation. In the cease uf tloe 
Indus the <"auals are nil inundation canal:;, no perennial canal Ira"ing as y"t heen 
constnlcted. The cuuall':' are fur thf" most part higWr l'emunerati,·p t ancJ tLe L.JWf~r 
('hellab, the brge.t of all, has shown TI'markable financial results, gi\-ing in l!1J 1-12 
a retnTO of :)4,06 per cent. ull the capital expenclilllre_ On both the Lower Chenah 
an.1 Lower .n .. ·I0,," Canals oo]onie:; of selected .. etden> have been establisl,,·d, and 
nouri"lo.ing commuuities Irave gl'Own lip, on what were fOTOlerly uninhabitpd waSles_ 
Th .. ChenaL Canal C.)lony was estaMished "efure Ihe beginning of the decade ullder 
revi.·w. TIll' work of oolunisatioll in the case of the Jheltllll Canall'olony was b"g.l1l 
m ] (J(j2-03 and completed within the next few years_'" . 

The decr .. ase ulld,'r minul' works shown hy the ligllres given above was .Iue mainly 
10 tire transfo>rencc of the Upper ,SlItlej ano Indus Inundation call1lls during' the 
d"ca,l" from tlw "miJlor" tu the" pruductive "class. The development of the Lower 
.Jhel"", Canal alsu considerably iucreased the total mileage of produ('tive works in 
operatiun, Bnt oul~- in the figur~s of capital expenditure is e"idem'e to he seen of 
what was by rar Ihe mll,t iUll'ortanl work of th .. d .. cacle-iliat duue in connectiun with 
tlI .. greal TripI" Canal Project, sanctiouN\ ill 1904, thp cauals iucluded in whil'h had 
not ,",mil' intu ope·ration in lIar .. h 1912, thuugh the project i. fast approaching 
.. ,,,upl,,liCJu. Tlw thret.· canal, in (l'lestiun are the Upper Jhelulll, thp tippel' Chellah, 
anrl 11o,! Luwel' Bari Voah. The Upper Jhelulll, taking uut from the I .. ft hauk 
of II .... J IwlulU riVl'r al "poillt ill Kaslunir, is intl'llfled to carry ilie .url)lu~ '\'aten; 
of I he J hel UIIl, after the ntl .. ds of the existing Lower .JheJum Canal have heen 
~IIppli",I, dowlI to tl ... Chellab river above Ihe he-ad-work oC the '·l.'isting Lower 
/ 'bella], Canal. The iole'a is to replenish the sllppJ~- m-ailal,l .. in the Chenah ri"er, 
a",1 to make a like quantity availabl" fur the Gpper Cheuab Canal, whi"h is to 
,,,k.· uff hi:::h .. r up the river. A branch from the Upper Jheloun Catml will at the 
,a" ... timp irrigate 'om.· ;~50.Ij(JO a('re;; annually in the Gujrat Ilistrict_ Th .. Cpper 
Chenah Canal, th .. mid,lIe link of Ih .. Triple Project, is designerl to irrigate ~OlllC 
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(j;jO (H)() m're~ alilluaUy. atu] then tt) carry 011 Bl ... h :-otrpplicH as IHay 1Jf! an.li]al)Jr~ 
fro';' th ... Jhelum an.1 (,henaL rin',"" wilh Ih"ir canal ")"~t .. ms to till' riv':r I:,n·i 
t"r utili$ati"n (In the thir.1 ,'aual. 11](" I.<,\\"('r Bari Donh. Thi~ lall<'r ha; I ... "" 
.I..signed to jrrigah'\ nearly 900,fMHJ ::len's mlllllall~", mo~t of whi~h is :.11. f'~f'S("lIt wa.,tc 9 

though tl .... nil is stnted to hE' "xc.·IIPIl'. TIlE' he:ul-Wt))'ks are p~""hnr III ",,"1 tl,,·~· 
han~ hePIl t.lcsi.metl to pUBS \vater a.-ross t1u' river Havi froln. une ('ana] to the .. ,Iu-"r. 
tilt" cnllllitioliSO 011 that rh',.)" being slich that llsllaJly Uo ('0}.1 wNlthcr sllppl~' i~ 
a,·"ilahle. Tho tutul cost of tl", Triple Projl'CI is estimnted at. nbollt .\:6,!JOII,IJIIII. 
"'ork w,,, ,tarte,1 on the Cpppl' ,Jhelulll allli Upper Chenah ('ullal,; in l!J(I:;, a"d on til" 
!.mvpr Bad Pilat. in HI!);. The {'xpenditlll'e "1' to tho end oi HIll-l:! w,,,: I'pp"r 
,Jh.,lum £1,712,()UO, Uppel' ChellaL £1,8J.l,IJUlJ, Low"r n,u'; Doab .~8f1!',(j1)1/. '1'1.., 
Upper Chena), Canal, though not flllly comph·tccl, wn~ opelled in ,\pril 1912. The 
scheme constitutes n. very mat~.·l'ial advance tnward~ cOllverting the Punjab, frora the 
Indll8 Ull th(' west to tilE' .Jllllllla un th" cnst, into a "ast irrigated tract perman"lllly 
iUHlll'CU agaitlst {umine. alld Ull jlUportant granary b()th for Indian rcquil'f'mcnb and 
{(or pxporl-; it is clliculuted to turn the watpl's of the Punjnh ri"p.l·s to th". gr. 'aiR,! 
,,,h'antaw', withuut in tin)' way interfering with the possibility of furtlwr R.·I"'f ... '" f')f 
utilising thtl Bens for the Sutlcj vall!')", and the Indu .. for the $ind-Sngar-Th"J. 

The Slit/oj Valley Project, IIOW ural"r consideration, aillls at utilising till' ,,"rph,s 
supply of the Sut/oj and DeaK ri\'ers, aOlI woul<l, besides imprc)\'illg the watt'r slippl." 
of the .",·enol inundation canuls IIOW dependent on the 8utlej, extend the bellefils 
of irriJ..'lltifln into the grmt desl,}·t south of th .. riwr. TIll! ('ust is estimated at 
,C6,OUO,OO() amI the irrigable arl'a at. 3,O{)O,OnU a"ros. 

North.West Frontier Province.-

1' ... "ll1clin' \\,I'rk!4. 
1,'·'-' -

ltinnr \\'''rl. ... 

I !!10I-02. )!tll-I:? 1901-02. WI I·-I:? 1!I01-02. 1!1I1-1:!. 

('Apllnl "lItln.,' '0 Oil.! u( yuur t £) 
'fil'-II.:!'· in UIH:l'Uliflll • 
,\n'll irri:,.:'lJ.tt·,J (W'l'tON) 

Pt-rl"'nluj!l' IIf lIof l'O\'CllIU' 011 

I'llpill\) ('xpeJulilnrl" 

mHl,OOO 
al:! 

22.i,O()O 

:! . !J!I ! 

27(;,O()O ' 
20M 

I.j~.OO() 

!,-,'q 

3:1~()OO 

Sur 
:o<lnrt'd. 

A large proportion of the existing canals in t.he North-\VE'st Frolltipr Pro\'in('" 
a,. .. p,.i,·at"ly o,,"n('d. and ~Ome of the Slna/l"r canalH among the rf'll13ind .. r are 
m"f"'g"rl hy the "ivil department. or the Ilo,"('rnment work6 the Lower Swat. 
Uiv(>r Canal, originally 1)laUDed as a "protective" work, eontiuucd to show J.!ofJfl 
"eslIl,s, and since l!)t)lj had b(,l'n classed as .. prodnetivo"; tl1l' KalJl11 Hi\'l'r C:!nal 
formerly a It minor U work, Was trallt;ferred to the U prmlllclh'u" cJat;s abollt tJJ~ 
MallIe timl'. TbeRe two ("lOuis inigate r .. speeti,·ely al'l'as to Ihe nnrth a!lfl sOllth of 
the K"hlll river, In H)l)f, two ,w", projeets WHre Halletionp.li, the }'ah""pur Canal 
takillg all' th" In<lus north of D"ra Ismail Khan, and th(· Uppnr Swat niv",' Canal' 
taking olT II", :-;wat. l'ivl.,r ncar Chak,Jara. The f"rlll"r WIIS cU/l)"I"t .. ,1 ill J!JO!J a,ui 
il'rigatl·d in 1011-12 some :!;j,UtllJ a"r"",; II>" laller, a hold fm<!erl.nking ill\'oh'i,,:' II ... 
('uu~tJ"ll('ti()u or u tllllnl'l 1I\'el' twu Illiles long ulldf'r fhe ~laJ~lkalJ(.1 JlUE;s, hai"l ~,adl' 
good I'l'Ogn·",. .It is (·,'illlat,," to cost o\'('r £l,~()n.OIJO, ai'" I tu 8p.n·c tIl<' lalW' 
irrigal,I,· '''''n lying to thp lIorth of tl", Kahul river, irriguting about ;j,'H,IJOO aeW8 
anllually. i\)ore than half of till' ('apital eXI"'II,Jit.ur" showll in I.hu table had I",ell 
ifll'urred un this ullopened eanal. 

Central Provinces and Berar.-

(· .. "ilal olilloy In "nd ur \"t:ftr (t:)4o 
llilf'B~" ('''JJlJlll·h~.I· _... • 
Ar,'R irri:!:aloti C"rr".i 404o_ 

P,·np.III:I!!'C of rlC'l r,-,'f'Iauc nil f~pl'itaJ m .. ",)" _ 

I , 
I' ... "III'-live Wt,rk, ; I'",h'f"i\",. "',,rk,,; .\Ii"" .. W"rl .... 

I lUll-I:!. i HHI-I~. ': 1!11I-12. 

!H,OOO 
:10 
HII 

t 

.1,),),OC)O 
4!1~ 

~~,OOO 

':11 

1.7CH) 

-_.,. -.--- ---. 
t Jt(!l'Clpt. h:." Ihull \'·o;k',,~-cxp"'r~""Ij. 
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I n the Central Provinces there were at tJ{.; beginning of the decade no State 
irrigation wMks, though certain rice-growing districts harl large numbers of small 
privale tnnks. Up to 1896 a complete failure nf the rains was hardly known, but the 
experiPIl(;es of the famines of 18!Jfl-9i anrl 1899-1900 mised the question of under
takiug proto"ti,'e works, and the con~truction of State works has proceeded rapidly 
sin('~ the elate of the Irrigation Commission's report. Cultivators were also encouraged 
to cor.Htruct new tank6, and t.o improve old ones, by giving them a grant-in-aid equal 
If: half thA estimated cost of th .. work, on th" condition that the work was designed 
;,,"1 constructed under the 8ul'er"i8ion of the IrriJ.,>"ation Department. The introduction 
o[ (lov('rnment works involved t.!re education of the culth:ators up to an altogether 
nelV "ollception of tl,e uses of irrigation and the rates that they could profitabiy pay 
fur waler, nnd it was necessary at the outset to offor the benefits of irrigation on 
die m(J~t liberal terms to enr.ollrage their acceptance. The good crnps grown On 
irrigaled lands in the bad season of 1()07-01l helppd to make clear th(' advantages 
or I he new Cadlities, bill. it is recognised that without an improved system of 
ahT)'i"l\ltl\r.~ it will not. be ea.y to r('ach a stag" at wliich irrigation will he practised as 
a matu'r of course by the gPllernl hody of cultivators. 

Tlu, table in the margin shows the total areas irrigated year by year from State 
works _ince those first constructed came into operation, In the last two years the 

uemand for irrigation was reduced by the abundant rainfall. The 

J!IO:'-',JI; 
1 ~H}'l 07 
IHO:---n!i 
19(!l<-Oll 
I !"1~1_ III 
WIO-II 
1911-1~ 

4,.it.HI 
1.~Ul.) 

:.j.:\tl; 
- :14.~()K 

:\j .6;1;' 
• :M.a.)fl 

2H,:1t9 

A.·~·., works in operation include only one cia_sed a" "productive," the 
Asola ~rel\(la tank, estimated to irrigat.e 60,000 acres, but not yet 
complete,\. Among the "protective" works already constructed, 
or in an ad vnnced stage of construction, the most important are 
the Hmntek reservoir in the Nagput' district, to irrigate about 
50,UOU acres, and the b.nairbanda, Chandpur, and Uhorajheri" 
tanks. The first really large work was taken in hand in 1910, 
when a beginning was made with the construction of tile Tandula 

Canal, whi~h, when cOlllpleted, should put one half of the Dmg district beyond fear of 
fam;nc. It is estimated to cost £700,000 and to in~gate o"er 2iiO,000 acreE. Two 
11I0re large canal schemes were snn!'tioned toward. Ihp, end of the decade; the 
Mahanadi Callul, e,tilllate,l to cost £662,000 and to irrigate 360,UOU acres anuually, 
though ,>xppded to he .. prodlictive," will have great protective value, and the hope 
is eXI"f'ssed that it will convert a famine-stricken tract into one oE the granaries of 
India; the \\" aiuganga Canal, estimated to cost £254,000 and to irrigate 79,000 acres, 
is also expected to be directl~' productive. 

Up to the enrl of 1911-12 abollt £158,000 had been "pent in capital outlay on 
minur works for which only re,'enue accounts are kept, The annllal grant for lIIinor 
works is ut pr('sent fixed at £40,000. 

Burm&.-

PnxJucth'e lVorb. Minor \Yor~.· 

1901-02. . 1111 t-12. 

(',,1';'''\ ""'\")' , .. ,.,"\ .. [ Y""r «() :132.(XI() 
~Iih·a:.!'l· ~OIHllll.'ll·11 ,. 
,\n'" irriJ,!'.ut'tlllf 1M.·IIl!fitt."t..I (urn· ... ) 
l""fl'l'"1UI,N of 1I0e ren!llue (HI I'upitul CXI'PII,lilUre I 

.. EmlxmklDl·nr w(trks only_ 

J,:t~M.OOO 
6.H 

:W6.000 
3'46 

1901-02. 

226.()(XI 

II 440.000 
26·j4 

191 t-12. 

26~.()()() 

47:l.oon 
~H':13 

Irri):(ation is not required in Lower Burma, ,vhere the rainfall is regular nJ,Id 
abundant, and at the' IJeginniug of the period IIIlder review there \\"ere no nJUjor 
irrigation work, in operation in Upper Burma. During the decade three productive 
'''''rke "'eTe openeJ. the ~landlll"y Canal in 1903, the Shweho Canal in 1906, anJ 
lite ~Ion Cannl. in l!l\l ; and two further productive works-the Yeu Canal and the 
Twante Canal IlIlproyelllent Scheme-were tinder constmction. ' 

The areas shown in the table as "benefited" under the head .. ~Iinor Works" 
r([m·g.,nt aTl'3R of (:ltltimtiun on lands in the Irrawaddy delta reclaimed by the 
..... 1'1 ruction of ri\"Cr-floo<1 enrhnnkmenLS. A considemble area (oyer 2&9,000 acres in 
1!!11-12) i. irrigate.l frolll minor works for which full accounts are not k.-pt, and 
',m},allkm('nl ",orks of tlte Sallie class protect 1\13,000 acres, 

.' '1.lt x 
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The value of the crops irrig<\ted fro~n lllajor c"nol8 during 19] 1-12 ~as ovp.r 

,',ou IJl~l while Ihose irrigntcI\ Ironl mlllur wurks were v"lll,,<1 III Ilcllrly £700,0011. 
T~e 'esti~,aled yaille of the crops grown uu land" prolectod by Olllhnnkmenls waM 
£2,167,000. ' 

Madras.-

('npitld otlliny to cud of ,\'l'ur (t:) 
.Miltm~e iu (litOrBtiou -
Aren irri~nto,l (l1("rrl) 
PCfl!('ntngo of Ill't ru\"cnllO all 

l'llpirnl 01111111 

1',Ullu.cuTc. "·"rL. ... 

I HOI-O:!. 1!I11-1~, 

·l •• 'm.i,oon :i •. itiH,O(lO 
7,ij(1O 11.~Hm 

2,R!)6,OOO 3,4M:'.OOO 

9' .j,) 9'93 

l'r.,tf'Clj,,· ,rora... ).I,no.r \f .. rl,. 
._ . .. -

I 'r 
I tlO 1--t)'J : 1!I11-12. I HlOJ-02. , I!JII-I~. '_ _. I , 

:I~a,ooo 31'!1O,()OO (j6H~(K)() r,;m,()(M') 

~I() , 2:U 2.,,)4H , ,01;3 

H;).OOO I HH,OOO ,if;~,OOO ' a.;t,O<lO 

'j2 I'jt; j·O 0)' I.; 

The :\ladras Prt>.sidency is di~tinguished hy tho Yariety. aud, exten~ of ils !rrigation 
works which include a very lar«e number of tanks depemhug (or tholr slipphes on the 
local ;.. .. inf811. The most ·imp.;'rtant amung the major workR are the deltaic systems 
of the Go.\;,,'ari, KiRtnn, and Cauvery, which together il'rigal{ld 2,71:!,OOO acres in 
l!H I-It. Iu theRe deltas the ('.anditions arc as favourable Cor irrigation liS in the tmets 
served by the great perennial cauals of the PUlljab. The remaining major works are of a 
wholly dilferent character, as they dept>nd ilion. or les" on storngtl works ()r nre carried 
out in mom dillicult couutrv. A number of works were transfcl·red £I'om the" minor" 
to I,he .. productive" clas8 iu 1907. Among tho new works COIIIIII,'n"e,1 during the 
decade were the ~Iopad reservoir and tJw Ilhavan3si tank under the head" pl'Otective," 
and the Nagava\li river projectond the Divi Pllmping project, c1nssurl us .. productive." 
All w,'re taken in hauII in 1005 and 1\)06. The InKt-name,1 project, fol' the irrigation 
of 50,OUO acres in the Divi Island lit the mouth of the KiMtnR by wuter raised from 
the river by mellns of poworful steam pumping nmc\tinery, was regarded as being of 
the nalme of nu expel·iment. The works were brought into opemtion fur the lirst 
time in 1907-8; iu 1011-120\'el" 24,000 acres wero irrIgated. 'l'hetntal urea shown ill 
the table represents not much more thau half of the totul il"l'igatioll from ~tllte works 
in lIIatlra.; there ol·e a grent, lIumbcr of minor wl)rk~ for which neithul' capilal nor 
re\'cnlle accounts are k"pt. The I'('sturation of these ~1II1111 work" lUIS hecn 6Iear.liI~· 
pursued since 18S:{ in connection with whllt is known as the Tank R""toration &11<'lIIc. 
Of the Intal urea uf cultivatiun to be brought unllo'r revi,·w, ,,~tilllat(·(1 at 2} million 
acre", about 35 p,·r cent. haol been investiga!r·d ,nt Iho b,.ginning of the 0I1'carl", anol 
eslima"'. amounting 10 .£4/10,(JOO fur Govenllnent wurl,,, hllol hellll Mllnetiolimi. B~' tilt! 
end of the decade works slIpplying 46'1; per c~nt. of the tol,al area had heen in\'('sli-
gated, and the lotlll cRtimates fur Government works IImllllntr·d to X7(j:J,UOO. . 

Apart fro~ the irrigation \w,rks, there ure iu ~Iadrn8 ovel' ;JOO milf'R of canals 
inlended for Illlvigation only, inclmlillg the Buckingham Call1ll, U Halt-wIII!'r canal 
running for 2/l~ mileR along the east coast. The rct'Pipts of th" Illlvigation canals du 
nol cover working expense.. . 

Mention may perhaps be made of Ihe KistlllL resCI'voir project, IWI\' nnd .. !' con
sideratiun, which coutemplate. the construction of n dam cOBting o'vrr .£ij,OOIJ,OOO, 
the wo!'k if constl·ucted will be the largest of itA kind in the worlrl, pX"eediug ill 
magnitude the ARRnnn dnm on tim Xile. 

Bomba.y (eJ[cludiog Sind).-

r'moln,:1 j,'" \" flrl"., 

i 1901-02. WII-12. 

("npilal outlay to end of l'ftar (t.) 
llilf~8J!e in operation.. '.. ... 
.\rea irrigl,ted ("rt.) 
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In Bomha.,· proper the natural cl)nditions are unfavourable for the construction 
of brge irrigation work", nlIIl the works in existence are not, from the financial 
poillt of viPII', \'ery "ucce,sfnl, though the productive works have shown impro"ed 
reeulr_ ill recellt years. The 1II0"t important are the Nira and Mutha Canals, 
which in 1011-12 irrigate,l h~tlVePIl them 55,0110 IIcres. In addition to the areas 
~ho\\'n in tho tllbln, a further. areli of ahout 150,000 acres was irrig-dte(l througho1lt 
the d"ca.I., hy ovor 1,3011 minor \l'orks- slIIall tanks nnd bandharas-for which 
reVenue ~"C(JUllts only are kept. In vii·\\, of the liability of the Deccan (listricts 
to sevpre fatlline, comprelll'nijive Htlrvey .. were ('arri .. d oul during the decade with 
a ,·i .. ,,· to e~tilflati"g tl", possibilities of protective 1I'0tks there. '1'11'0 important 
projects were sarwtioned in 1906-07·-the Gotla"nl'i Canal, estimated to cost £(j-10,OOO 
ancl to irrigntll (j4,OOO acr,," in the ~agik and Ahmednagar districts; and the Pravara
Caual. to co.tC>/6,OJO and to ilTigate 40,UIII) acres. Th .. tir"t 5! miles of the 
Gotlavat'i ltight Bank Canal were open dlll'ing Hlll-l2, and 10,000 acre!, were 
irrigatec\. Shottlyafter th" elld of the period under review, ,anelion was given to the 
constrnetioll, at an estinml"d cost of £1,700,000, of wbat is the most important project 
of tho protel:li\'e class so fur undl'rtaken in Inclia -·the ~ira Right Bank Cana!,· 
designed to protect an area of l!JO,OOO acr"s in the Sllolapur district, whicll has the 
repntatioll of hping one of the most liable to famine in the wllole of India. 

Sind,"-: 

I'rutluctl'e Wnrkloi. lIiuor Work •. , - '--'-- --
1901-~. 191 ..... 12. ; 

, 
1901-02. 1911-12 •. 

-----.- ---
Cllpitlll outlny to cilil ur y~llr (f) _ 
llill.!'ng'.' in OI'I.>nltiuli 

1~4j9,OOO 
1,73~ 

l,i7.J..OOO 
2,547 

I,W2.000 

267,000 .322,000 
1,851 1,912 

847,000 9tiY.OOO "20.000 A ... ·u irl'i,U'Btt'd (rrrrnl 
Percl'lIlu~C or n~t rcv("ulll" 011 cnp:fnl (1111111.\' 5-73 4'IM 22'09 2!'18 

A,I(riculture in Sind, an ulmost rainless tract, is wholly dependent on lITigation, 
",hich Ilere, as in parts of the Punjah, has completely altered the fuce of the 

COUll try. The works consist almost entirely of inundation 
canals [rOUl the Indus. 'I'hOl'le classed as "minor" include some 

l!H.ll-O:l 
Im}:!-Oa 

. 1 ~O:I-<J4 

3,0;7.000 
2,~72.0()O 
:i.·J73,OOO 
3.~4:!,OOO 
:1,69::1,000 
a.H7~.OOO 
a,o,j:i,OOO 
:J,70:I.OOO 
:1,:1(14,000 

J !}()-I-O.5 
l~'n ... -oo 
t~06-Oj 

HJOj-01$ .. 
I~K)~-09 -
19U~t-1() 

1!1I0-11 
1911-12 

• . 3",05,000 
_ :1.0:17,000 

v~ry large canals. One of them, the Fuleli Canal, although 
the ('upital outlay upon il. up to the end of 1911-12 lI'as 
only £1~2,OOO, had in that yeal' 1,013 miles of main canal 
and irrigated 383,500 acres. The Gbar Canal, another large 
minor work, with a total length of 29li mileR, showed a 
return of 100' 88 per cent. on the capital outlay (£38,000). 
Tile table ill thc margin giyes the total area irrigated in each 
year by irrigation works jn _Sind. . The figuresinclude the areas 
irrigated by minor 1I'0rks for ,vhich only re\'enue acconnts are 
kept and .. agricultural works," which account in Sino for, 

roughly spenking, about II third of the irrigation. The irrigated area fluctuates 
greatly according to the slate of the river. The inundation of 1911 was favourable 
for LolI'er Sind; but in Upper Sind the season was un.~liof~~to.,... • 

Of the works completed during th .. periorl ullder reVIew, t~e Dad and .Nasrat 
Callal. were the most important. The former was in operatIOn to some extent 
in 1902; huth were compleh·d in 1901i-07. . ' .,. 

The que~tion of convc>rting the network lit JIlundatlOn canals In SI.nd l,:,-tO 
perc>nnial callaIs hy means of weirs al'ros" the Indus h~ be~n ~nder collSHleratlOn 
repeatt'dly elllring the last fifty years. As a I",sult of InvestigatIOns undertaken on 
the recommcndation of tI,e Irrigation C~mmission, n scheme has now bet'n.drawn up 
for the construction at a cost of o\'er £a,OOO,OUO, of a barrage at Snkkul' With a canal 
on the Idt lJank (th~ Itohri Canal) which would be the large.t inigatillg channel in 
India. The project is under consideration. 
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ST.\·rF.~E~T t:xllllll'r1S0 TilE llfllUL .1!lIl AI.I'It:UI.\L 

Kinor provincea.-

Capital ouday to eUtl of year (.£) 
llilea,re iu operation • -
Area irrigatt. ... (a~n.) • - - -
l'erct'nlngt: of De-I reveUl1l"! flU (,Iltlitn' ol1tl~,. 

HlOI-02. 

• I Iln.UOO 
4;; 

j.jUt) 
I' ·lj 

._r ___ ~_ 

1911-12. 

l!'2.000 
H7 

4.200 
• ;j:; 

Ajlll~r.ll~,.wur:.. 

1901"{)2. WII-12. 

200.000 230,UOO 

21.000 19.('" 
:1'01 '1" 

In the remaining pr .. v!nceN t.llnl'c. al'e minol' Wf~l'ks only. 'l'\\,o 8111all wor·kR,. ~lte 
81.,,1.0 Canal arlll tilt' Khuslulrl hhan HeSl'n'orr, constrllcted hy Ihe Ilt-rtr"h 
Government in the QllcUa-Pishiu District of Baluchistan WPJ'P in operaliun IhrfJugholll 
the decade and irrigaLt>d bel\\,e"n Ihem from 2,000 to. 9,OIl() acl'CS, accor.lillg lu II", 
seaRon. A still smaller project, th~ Anambar 1<'100<1 UhanDPI, was in working urder 
from UJ03, but no ir'rigation waS done, owing to the failnre of the I'xppded Hazara 
colonists to come forwanl anrl tukp lip land. Permanent. supplies of Wilier are 
80 fuUy utilised that thpre i. little scope for new Slate irrigation wurk.. '1'1,0 
distinctive private irrigalion works of Baluchistan are tho Karcz, or ulld"rgrount! 
tUDllel8 which tap the suhsoil supl'lr of wster on high ground and lea.1 it nn to 
the Rurfllce o[ lower country. 

The irrigation works in Ajrner-JI[erwara (llpart frolll weHR) consist 1'lItimly of 
tanks, which havo been con~tl'Ucted in "imo.t l'very uvailahle ratchment bUHin. Evpry 
elIort has thus been mad" to utilise to the 1Itm",,' the SClIlltl· rninfnll. nnd tl"'re iH 
little room for the exlpnsion of irrigation. The Ill'"a irrigu'ted fluctuates greal.I~-, 
according to tI,e characler of the senson. During the 1' .... ;".1 uud"r revil'w it varied 
between 11,000 aud 41,OOU acres. 

Irrigation works are not required in Voorg, except in U DJlrroW strip on the 
eastern border, wbere the rains occJlRionally fllil and a few petty works have been 
constructed. 

Buildings and Roads. 
Under this head, as has already been mentioned, is classed 1111 work undel'taken by 

the Department of Prrblic Works that does not fall within either of the sections 
already dealt with. The variorrs works COlJliDg within this ('lass do 110t .il'ud 
themselves to comprehensive treatment; sollie details have been given in previous 
ullUuul reports of the lIIore important items. The table below shows the total 
receipts and expenditure, Imperial und Provincial, under the head Civil Work8, for 
each year, as stated in the accounts of the Government of India, with details by 
provinces for 1!)11-12 :-.-

, --,-- .-.... -. - ---_. 'I _ .. _-- ---

lkceiptL , 
1'- - -- ... -----------. 
! ID1pcriBI..1 1'J'(wiIlCiBl.t Imperlal.-: Prn'llnclG1.t 

I9Ir2-O:1 I 
1003-04 I 
19UI-O.~ 

1!IO·HJ6 1 
190&-07 
1907-0~ , 
190!:J-()H i 
IH09-1O ! 
1910.11 
1911-12 

L 

: . 

£ 
.;.HI2 
44,571 
45.~H~ : 
4;'.167 1 
6I,!i6':' 
21.313 
~ij.129 
:II.(XII 
,.., 6"' .. r 

70:2.~ I 
I 
I 

£ 
151.II'J2 
209,.1110 
li6~H:l7 
16!1,ol(;6 
IH.;,I;,;6 
I~I~,"IH 
2!.a.l,HCJu 
2:'·I.;H5 
211.1·18 
2,jfi,6()H 

.t:. £ 
5H;,6:i2 1 2.:U7.103 
ti6K,a9'J I 2.4;r>tt.735 
7;0,101 2.fiH7.UM 
7!,at~14:J ~ 3,O:lO.3k5 
7 IH,HH7; 3,:'W:l,flll 
7!l7.;'01 :l.47H.tin 
iIiO,:n,'i I a.7 J ",6)010 
ti.i2.7().i 3.4Ha.~Wa 

.. 14.lti6 3.822.501 
,H:I:'I.9;;:I' 4,f;I!J.2.5!J 

I EXIJCnfliture. 
, tUll-12. 

~ _1 ________ , 

India. G.mm'al -
Celllrni ProvillcOJt 
nurWM 

J-:,,"tcrll Uou""llulil A"",nn. 
IJ(·ngul 
U uiwd Pruv irWcPI 

l'unjulJ 
N. W. Ilrondl·r l)ruviuct. 
lfadn'!I 
!JOIutHl\, 
Ulllrjl;" ill J':uJ!llIlId 

£ 
34,033 
47,120 i 
2O.6fj~ 
2:1,·114 
·lI:i.~!! I 
aO,7(H 
46.22(; 

. »,147 
IH.S22 
4H,HH 

£ 
J51,HI;9 
436.774 
6119,S;;2 
4til.fitl6 
7,'n.·jI6 
;, 19.":11 
·ICi7,2:Q . 
l,i5.i:m 
76t.:!iU 
!J(;(j,O.~() 

H".i~':1 ---------
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(Buildings a.nd Boa.da.) 

Some account of the expenditure on roads and buildings of Io<"al boards, into ":hose 
h;.n,is the- exter.sion of local gO\'prnment _ ill India has tlu-own a large proport.ion of 
the smaller 1'"111:<, works, ha~ been gil'en 111 the chapt.,r ('11 L'lcal Self-GO\-ernment. 

I{ents of buildings lIiake the largest cOlntributioD to the Imperial and Provincial 

ti,-il Buildill,,1! : 
StOW wflrk .. 
1{4:plli.-,. 

CommUfl1Caliou!'< : 
Xc'" ,. .. orkfl 
lCt'pairlJ 

lli"l·clluhf-4m,. J~tlf,Jjf" Impro'"Cnu.'lIhl : 
~.·w WInk" 
1C1'(lltirli 

Jo:l'!lfll.n"fmH'!J1. 
'1'00111 and planl 
Other u.pP.flditure -
Su .. pcnllc 

Total • 

£ 
;i()1.6.J~ 

IOM,H; 

4.3.5~H 

92,IIU 

1-1,6",) 
:l,i:I 1·1 

117.:W:i 
1O.~35 
~H.I~3 
13.8:i6 

----------._- --

Pro'"i/wiaJ. 

t: 
1.21~.~3Y 
~~2,H.)6 : 

2~O.191 

"J.5.~4 I 

46;.9-1.) ! 
I :I(J.2'J3 , 
591.140 : 

.'H.274 : 
i99.3ij.> ! 

-19,622 ! 

• Indll.lin~ uattar in EoglaDd, .16, .. ~ Oil IICtY)QQt of leaTe 
1I/1f)wanecs. J41l~eI. ke. 

)"('ceipts shown in the table, tolls 
and canal Dna rerry receipts 
adding substantial amowlts in 
SOIllP provinces. ,. Xew choU 
buildings" takes the first place 
among the heada of expenditure, 
. followed by "Repairs to commu
nicatiolls.'~ u ~e\V' communica .. 
tions," and "Repairs to civil 
build ings." The totals under 
the different heads of expenditure 
in 1911-12 are shown in the 
margin. 

0, 

• 
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(Army and Marine,) 

CHAPTER XX. 

ARMY AND ~rAmNE, 

AdmiDiatration.-Subject to the control of the Crown ~xercis:d ,by the S,,<;retary 
of SlAt .. for India, the supreme authority oyer the army 10, Imha IS vested I,n, the 
Uovernor-General in Conncil. The important chnnges marle ID the system of lll1Jitary 
arlministration in India durin'" the decade ha,'e been fully dealt with in otlier pappfS 
laid beCore Parliampnt '" and it will sutlice h~I'e to TC~lIll tile main facts, Cp to 1!Jl)fj 
the Governor-General'~ Council iudulled, as one of its ordinary members, a militalY 
ntlicer, who suhject to the "eoeral control of the Govel'llor-Opnp.ral in Council, was in 
direct charge of the a'lmini~trotive and finant'inl business oC the arm~·, aud cJpalt with 
the proposals of the Commander-ill-Chief, who wns rcsponsible for discipline and 
executive contro\. The :lIilitary member presided o\,er what was known as the llilitary 
Departlllent: Dalllely, the Militul'Y Secretariat of the Go\'ernment o[ India, which had 
under it variuus execlltiYe departments, The ('ommnnder-iu-Chief was alRo included 
in the Council, aR an Extraordinary memb~r, rnnking next aCtcI' the VicerllY. In March 
l!JUG the busine8s of the Government of Imlin ("onnected with mililar~' nlTairs was 
di"i<1E'd, in accorclam,e with a decision arri,'e.l at in the preceding year, hetween two 
neW departments, which took the place of the Alilitary- Department, The Dcpartment 
of ~filitary Supply, which, like the old Military ].lppartment, WIlB placed iD charge of an 
ordinary member of Council, dealt with matter. cllnnlleted with important army contracts, 
and the supply and registration of trausport animnl", and cont,rolled the working uf the 
departDlE'nts of Ordnance, Helllounts, Military \\" OI'ks, Army Clothing, aud the Hoyal 
Indian Marine, us well as the military work of the Indian Medi .. "l 8er,·ice. To the 
Army'Department, which wall plu .. ed in charge of the COl\lnmnder-in-Chief, was 
allotted all utner bUHiness conDPcted with the ul'my, and also bIlSi.IPSS eonnectE'd with 
cantonments aurl vulunt~er", The :\Iilitaty Accounts D~partl1lcllt, fOnllerly under the 
~[ilitary Department, hceallle a hraneh of the Finance lJepartment, Witll the object 
of relic"ing the Commander-in-Chief of sume portion of the burden falling upon him 
under the new al'nmgl'lJIentR, an ollicer of superior I'aIlk was uppointed to t.hl' Staff of 
the Anny with the d,'signation of Chief of the Staff, In April I!J09 tht' Department 
of ~[ilitury Supply WIIS abolished, and the proet'HS of tran.ferring to the direct control 
of AnDy Headquarter" the allxiliary sprviees of tho anny, such as orduul"'P., transport, 
remounts, &c" WIlS cOlllpl"'e<1, The wurk uf the ~[ilitary SlIpply Department rl'lllaining' 
to the Government of lluliu wa" taken oyer hy the Anny ))"l'nrtment, and the directi'on 
of the whole military administration, subject to the supreme control of the Go'-erllllleut 
of India, passed to the ('ulIImalldel,-in-Chief a8 melllhc>r of the Uovemor-(lCllPral's 
Council in charge of the A nny J.lcl'artment. 

Expenditure on Military Services,-The fig'ul'C>s of oxpen,litlJre, whi .. h hl'ing Ollt in 
a general wily the chief features of the dcead(', may conveniently be noticed lirKt, '111e 
tahle below sholVS in summary {u1'In the expl'nditure year by year on all military 
:)f"rvices :-
---,--

If.02-m 
190:!-O~ 
190t-05 
I!lO.l-OS 
1906-07 
1!J07-OR 
190~ 
1 !JO'J-t 0 
1910-11 
1911-1~ 

Arm,_ 

.£ 
17,3~6,392 
I i ,86,5.20" 
~O.I i ,j,(l94 
J9.26;,130: 
)9.657.sa~; 
18.617,533 : 
I !J,I 77,266 
ItJ,90J,J ':'I I 
19.131,780 
19,536,546 

.£ 
1,096,(;69 
1,034 ,fi,') , 
m~I.59!J 

l,n94.90,5 
),127.515 
1,166,9-13 

967,362 
86H,3,I2 
900.4:17 
90916.'Ji 

£ 

27,0;';·, 
I:lH,~Wi, 

1·16,:lU6 
13~.:J.')H ' 
Jl6 2~7 
2H:O.J4 
2~,604 I 

7'H~71 4,7U6 

~ , 

t: 
409,22~ . 
61a,7,;1 
6:W,78U 
.j;jI.OiO 
663,:IH" 
4H.-i.024 
4i6.957 . 
461,157 ! 
445,867 ; 
,1.,0, 7~M I 

t: 
1 R.f:I,'i2.2R:i 
I H,5·!O.6fii 
:ll.!)06,:17i 
21,O.'i9.411 
21,n87,IOa 
2U.·l1 S.ig7 
:lO.6.A),62!J 
20,249,2M·1 
20"JH6,071 
20,901,637 i 

• Cd, 2572, 261&, 2718 of 1905; 2H.2 or i906; 4674 of 1909. 

All lillihuy 
Ht.oaJ. .. 

.£ 
17,634,61.1 
IR,HO,tl2:1 
20,Ii96,1 ~3 
1 !),(i76,6:19 
2().170,360 
t !},24H.354 
I !I,(;o~,9t18 
JU,I J 2,32:~ 
IH,265.04~ 
J U,56ij,580 
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(Army and Marine.) 

Before considering the f'gures ill ,Ietail. reference may ],e made to one class of 
expenditure that largely alfedp,1 t.he totals in the first two columns of the table, viz. 
""pecial military expenditure," this term heing taken tu cover outlay 011 mea8ure~ 
<Ic,igned for the illlj.,rOV'Hllent uf the condition, equipment, or preparedness of the 
military forces, as distinguish .. ,1 from the amount requil'cd for the normal maintenance 
uf the army. Among the,",,, measurcs those associated with the name of Lord 
Kitehener take II prominent place. For Rome years prior to 1!JW--05 a large amount 
of expellditure had ],et'lI incurred on "special" measures, but the funds availa1'lTe 
fluctuated greatly froln year to year, ancl the ohjccts to which they were devoted were 
not Hdeetpd on nny settle,1 plan. In IU04 Lord Kitchene<, then Commander-in-Chief 
in India, put forward " c1elinit.e programme fur the reorganisation and redistribution 
o[ the army, in order to ensnre the economical completion of which it was decided 
to prm'id" fOI' fi,'c )'cars an annual grant of £2,000,000 (suhsequently increaS(ld, hy 
the inclu,ion of milit3l'Y works expenditure, to .l:2,lG7,OOO) for" special militnry 
expenditure." The amount of the grant was reduced in 1!l07, in view of the improve
Illellt in the political Rituat ion, and the original scheme was modified in several 
respeds. In 1 U09, when an increase in ,"ilitary charges unconnected with reorg-.misa
t.ion. "ouple,1 with a decline in general re\'enlles,llIad" it necessary to reduce" special .. 
military expendittll'e, it wus flecided to abolish the special grant, and practicallY to 
r"l'crt to the system in force prior to 1904-05, making the grant for "specrnl" 
expen,liture dependent on the urgency of t.he need, the claims of other branches of 
the administration, and the condition of the revenue. The grant made in I !J04 Was 
iutended to provide, not only for the COlllmander-in-Chief's programme, bllt also for all 
other spl'cial <lxpen,liture (excepting petty items), allll to.,rovm· also the recurring cost 
of special meaSures carried out from 1\)04-05 onwards. The expeniliture from the 
special graut in the fi\'e years l!JO·l-OU waR ahout .£8,227,000. Less than half of this 
was spent on meaSur,," inciUlled in Loru Kitchener's original programme, the balance 
being incurreu on other measures such as constantly become necessary in a modern 
army. The allotments made [or special military expenditure in the five years ending 
100a-04 had aggregated £5,951,000, and these did not include any provision for 
recurring expenditure on measures previously carried Ollt.. Taking this last fact into 
nccount, the allotments for special expenditure in tlie earlier period were only 
£1,018,000 less thUll the amount speut on similar objects in the !i"e years during 
which the Commander-in-Chief's programme was in progress. The total outlay on 
"spc,·ial" or "schedule" lllPnsures :which, as now defined, nre meaSllres costing more 
thun £;3,3(0) in the last three years of the decade, excluding recurring expenditure; 
was approximately £1,41)0,000. . 

Army Services. 
Expenditure.-The details of the army charges, which are the most inlPortant of the 

. "barges grouped together in the table abo,'e, are shown in net form on the next page. 
Among the chief ral,tors affecting the totals, apart from the expenditure 011 

" ~pecial" measures n·ferred to above, were the increases of pay granted to the 
European troops in 1902-0*, and to the Iudian Army in 1909, and the increased 
pnyment to the War Ollice from I !lOS. It may be noticed that in the first two years 
of the decade there werl" savings of o\'er £500,000 and nearly £250,000 (which were 
to a large extent utilised for" special" expenditure) by reason of the absence of troops 
()n service under the Imperial G""crIlmellt in South Africa. C'hina, and iSomaliland. In 
1!1l1-12 on the other hand, there were unusually heavy charges for special sen·ices. 
Expendiiure connected with, t~e Hoyal V~sit and the Delhi D~,~bar amounted (i~duding 
the honus of pay) to about £3.2,UOO, wIllIe the Ahor Exp,:,htlOn cost some £124,000, 
and the arms trallic opemtions in the Persian Gulf about £l1!J,OOO. 

Puy",ents to tlw \Far Offrt'e.--,Oue of the most important items among the army 
,.harges in England is the payment mude to th? liome Govel1ln~ent to co~cr the cost 
of recl'1/iting and training, and uf other sen'lces connected. wllh the malllteml:"c~ of 
the British establishment in India. Under t.he arrangements 111 force at the begmmng 
of th .. dccade, which datNI from IS!lO, the sum paya!Jle was calculated o.n an all-round 
"l'apitation rate" of £7 lOs. [or eal·h officer and nmn ';In the establishment ?f the 
11L'ition force in India. In I!JO:3, when, in accordance w,th the recommendatlOn o[ 
th .. ('ommissioll on l",lian ExpP,Hliture, a revision o~ the ~xisting arran~cments was 
"".h,rtak .. n, it was agreed that the payment to the \\ ar Office should be Increased hy 

Xi 
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(Army Services.) 
Figures in ThotLSands, omittin!! OUO. 

~ 1901-03 1903 o.J' t9Ot-05. 1903-06. \!KI6-07. lV07-08. 1908 U'J. 1909-]0. 1910 tl'lt,n-It 1 ' I I I I iii 
I " 1 I' I' . 

A,.mv CIUU,M ill ~·1t9111Hd. 

Effectlve SerTic.'ell:
CIUlI'J{':'I: 

Payment_ to War Office for 
ilrlci'!b .'urcell in India. 

Furlough Alluwant'l>8 • 
Indlnn Tronp ~rvi~ nllli 

l'lIoMMJ(\: or Olliccl"!!. 
61 ilCCllalltlOUJ 
t;Wtcs 

Total • 

RiI!C"C'illt. : 
l'uotrihutJIIII or 1m (It· rial 

tlO't!rnmcnt to ..... arJII ~m 
'rrnll~pol't CbQ.t!..:clI. 

('olitrihLltil)1i ur Imperlnl 
Oovenllnellt tuwaZ\ltt 11 iii· 
1111')' Ch ...... ~ rur A,",-n. 

PaYment b\' Jmperial Oowem· men. (on cal.ilAUon baAi,,) . 
rtlr Ilidian X.U"e lkJ.ti. 
menu Ien'lnK ill tll~ 
Colunlca. 

TrunKfcr aDtI Snle of 8toreM. ' 
Rccovmt=a. «c. 

'rutal • 

:s ~ ChArge for EIlI."eti.,.e Scrvicea 
Non-ell«tive Charges (net) • 

Total, Englandt -

Grand Total 

lOti 

I 

I'"~ i 100 1 ,no 

11Z; 

100 

9.0; 

JOO i 

I f131 
I 

tufl ! lIJU " 1110 : Ithi 

I 
48

1 
I2f 1:1:- "" 

104 Jj3 97 tjlo : 117 .3 3M 1 31 :!:i 7:> 
___ I ___ 1 __ ' _____ ! ___ I. ___ I __ .. __ 1_._ 

~ t03j 3;11 i_~i ~~_3m '_~I_~~_._~~!_~ 
--;;;!Ia ",2"2W!--;:i;WI "I,liir, .2.lilH I 1."-12 2,011 I 1,"27, l,ffl9

1 

1,!I!'!i 
2:SUi;' 2:3lu i :l.fll" 2,3-18, 2,3!Ni' 2,421, 2,4011 2,-135" 2,-1'-.3 2.-IfitJ 

_____ 1 __ ' __ - - ---___ ----1---
1
-----

.flol~H f,iilU' r,,716! 4,1139 5,().U .f,:W:t .f,/j12: "I.:.!I;:! I ",,1m.', ".II:! 
----1---,--------------:------ -

16.2:!1 lfi,i10: 19,210: HI."77 IM.HtI. 11,M,j IA.al .. ! li.!)!!:1 , JI'I,tl13 i l~.:Jljj 

- ~" Ineludcd 8,. to 1~1i rhn~ (,,; ~m .. ~~';'in~ ;;.r-.lI..'D;;(!Jt-o ~i-';~l-a~;i (ornge .hOWD IIr!I"nntf'ly ill itu"," •. 
t Indudin~ in 19Of·05 £411.1S!J In ludia .. lid «';Ht;.!ltj6 ill ":IIKiallll. bnll irl Hlllf_l)l, £"",H.-ItJM In In<l'a alill ~71u,1i67 in 

Eagl.nd UDder the btWl"lloortcnnillllfi'ID_" Kdboo .. ,uontly ml. ... g...! in II KI'\.'i.'.i.,.e :oI,·ni~ ... _" 
.\;",.-owiJIK to ehallJ-'eI 10 .11 .. dctui" ... arrarlW'lII<.'util of Ihl' 1I('()JlIlIlK, Jllllln'" rllr 1!lu.-•• ud ao.1 enrli .. r 1"IU'" ore IIIIt 

.aitOJ(ettw-r coml,.,.lo1e witb thoee (ur lAter YCUIi. 
" 

.£3(X) 000 a year from the 1st :\fay of thllt year. The chiof ground. for the increas(' 
were'tllat the traJ1I101\ p~riOll on which the charge had hitherto ueen calculated was 
inadequ!'te, and that there had bee!! an increase in the emol~lInents of young s?ldiers, 
and in tile number of drafts aJl(1 reliefs annually sent. to 1111.11". Effect wat! gl ven to 
the agreement by increat!ing the" capitation rate" to £11 8 •. 

Strength of the Army.-The suncl ioned establishlllent of the arlllY in India on the 
lot April 191:! inchliJeti !) regiments of British cavalry, 52 battalions of British 
infantry, 39 regiments of Indian cavalry (exduding attached squadrons and body 
guards), 137 regiments of Indian infantry, 11 batteries H.H.A., with 9 amlllunition 
columns, 4~ baltp.ries RF.A., with 12 ammunition columns, 6 heavy batteries and 
21 compaDies RG.A., 8 British mill 13 Inuian 1110untain l)11t1el'ics, 20 service 
companies alld.:1. railway ('ompanies of sapp"rs lind miners, and 5 ijignal cOlllpanies. 
As compared with the estllLli,luncnt on the 1st Aprill!J02, the ligures "holV an iner"ase 
of 3 re~iment8 <;,f In'li~n cavalry, '! regiments. of Indi~n infalltl'y,.3 hatwrics R.!".A .• 
2 healY battomes ltG.A., 2 Inoian 1I10untalO battenes, 3 servlcc .'lOd 2 railway 
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companies of sappers and miners, aml 5 signal companies. No artillery ammunition 
colunms wpre sbown in the returns ten years ago, their formation ha"ing b(>pn part of 
a schpml' undertaken at the beginning of the <.Ipcade for improving the omani.ation 
of horse and field artillery. The most notabl" change in the sanctioned (>stablishment 
was the ad,lition of 3 rl'giments of ca\'alry an<.l 6 of infantry in 1903 by the absorption 
into tIl(' r('gular army of the lIy(lerahad contingent. 

Th .. tal,l .. below shows the total sanction!',1 establishment of the mililary forces 
ill I!J02 and HJl2, with the ~etu,\1 8trength alRO in 1912. To the auxiliary forces 
indlld,·d in the tllhle might be added the Military Police (total strength about 
21)00), and the Border ~lilitury Police, :Militia and l..evies (total strength about 

Troop1'l IIIlIlet rhe Hrtierl'l III tho ('ommullIlcr-ill-Chicf ill Iudiu. : 
Briti~b Ot1i,,(·tl4 
nrith.h W nrmut Rlul N fllI-Conuni~l'IioIH.'tt Offi(·cn;. aud lIen -
Jmlian Otli('('r,c, N.('.O:t' and Alen ... 

Trnu .. ~ not uuder the Ord6~ of the COllllnllucler ... in ... CbieC· : 
Brili~b OI1i(~enJ 

Indian Officcrll, N.C'.O:K 8fUI Men ... 
Rl·:tcn-clt 

YollIlIll'er~ : 
Enrolletlllfrt.·IIJ!tll 
Etficimlt~ . 

i 
i :O;nnctionl'Cl )o\lInclinUl'l:l . ACluni 
: ":~t.'lbli!hml.!nt'l gst.ubU!lhmcnt. StICII~th. 
i 1st April JlIfJ:l. , lit April 11112 .. lilt Apri.l 1!l12. 

.J,O.;H 
;1.0;0 

14~,O~!I 

6,IM6 
7a.39~ 

I;jH.!).JO 

7 
21,059 
35,;36 

6, 1:\,) 
73.-172 

151.03" 

7 
22,089 
38,MII 

----'.-.--~---

1st April 191)2. 
,. 31,S!)7 . 

29,479 

1st April Hl12. 
38,948 
38,247 

• lndQllillg in BIn:! tlLl~ 1I.'i'lI~ml.orul continj!CRt, find in HII2 tbe Imperial Sen-iee Troops. 

] 3,IiOO). The difTcrence between the sanctioned establishment and the actnal strength 
in In,lin at the end of the decadf! wns mainly dne to the abs('nce of a number of units 
on serl'icp Ollt of In.liu. On the 1st April HIl2 four battalions of Indian infantry and 
a )1Iountain battery were slatione<.l at Hong Kong, allll two battalions in'C"yIon and at 
Singapore respectil·ely. One battalion was employed in ~orth China, anll one in the 
Persian (lulL A regiment of cavalry was also absellt in Southel'll Persia, whither it 
was sent during the year £01' the purpose of btrengthening the consnlar guards. The 
emploY11lf''!t of five Indian infantry regiments on colonial garrison duty under the 
Imperial GO\'ernment is a normal arrangement, five new regiments having been rai,ed 
for this purpose in 1900-01 under an agreement with the War Office. 

The inC'rease in the number of British officers was an important {"ature 01. the 
decade. An addition of one' British officer was made to the establighments of 
64 L,dian regimt.'nts in 1902-0:3, and llO more oOicers were added ill the following 
year so as to give all Punjab r('giments an establishment of 13 oflicprs, and all other 
rf'gimonts one of 12. A further addition of :\;,0 ofTi,'Prs to the Indian·Army was made 
in II. .. years 1900-08. 

](,'8"''1'".,.-The Indian Army Resen'" date" from 1880. Under existing arrange· 
nlents, it "on"ists of men with not Ie,.;" than threp ),"<11'8' colour service. llen passing 
illto the Heserve still belong to their rl'sp"cti\'e regiments, and come lip for two 
month,,' training once in two ypars. In 1!1I1-1, when the strength of the Resen'c wa" 
ab"ut 24':)111) men, it was decider\ to rai"e it gradually to 50,000 men, reducing the 
reselTe pay from Ils. 3 (0 Us. 2 a month, and also to form an Indian C'.,\volry reserve 
Ly ,·xt .. ",Jiug the ~ysleUl to si//adm' cavalry regiments. Reservists obt.ain a pension 
after 25 yea,'s' total 8ervice. There is a small body of reRerl'e officers. 

\'u/IlI,/.',·r8.-The Yolunteers of In<.lia mav be classed under the head of British 
forces. Th!'y inl'1utIc foot antI mounted rifle regim(>nts, light horse. and garrison 
artillery, with st)lue el!'c(rical engineer and olher specialised companies. Their role 
i" the d.'fence of ports, railways, cantonments, arid civil stations. A number of riBe 
corp" are reeruiteol from railway employes, forming "aluable Lodies for the defence of 
tlt .. ir rcspel'th'e railways. 

'1'1 ... IWl'rritlZ Scrri"e Tr()()ps, ~fil;laI'!J Police, and some of tbe most important 
"'cliolts of the F"utlli,'r .1/i/i';n (which indud .. s the Khyber RiDes, Zhob, Kurram, anti 
"'"rllll'l'll alttl S"uthern Waziristan ~lilitia, C'hitml Scouts, nnrl the vario1ls <.Iistrict 
\«v'''' u( naluchistan) are referred to elsewhere. (Sec pages 16, 18, 22, 23, 93.) 
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Reorganisation Redistribution and ReM"mament. -The '"C<L~ur"s of .... " .. galli,a'i,'n 
during the tle,·ade were 11IIlll('~()USI awl ouly tlw most ilnporhtllt eliauf:C"s .can IJe 
n-ferrcd tn Io~re. The lir"t place must be given tu the ~,·hem" of r .. urgan'satlOlI ami 
redistribution illa",mrat"d hy 1..0 .. ,1 Kitchener in l!lfJl. Aftor II", abolition in I.~!);:; (,f 
the .Pre5illell~Y .. \rn~ys~·$t.tm)~ the :ir!llyof In(li.a w?,s d.i,·j.led in'? r(~~lr Jarge ~_'(JllllllalJ(~:-;: 
d .. "gnated, III aceor,lance w,th the,r local (hstr,llIIl,nn, th .. 1 un).,,,, B("ng . .t, Boml,.~) 
"lid ~[,ulras coulIua,,,.!.; the llurllla digtrict, ~("paratc,1 frulIl th .. ,\In<lras "OJm"alld III 

I!)03 01, "pcame pradi('ally a lift], (·onllnalHl. TI",se command. WlJre Nub"i"i""d inte) 
military districts, but they w('tc lIot ill any way organised army C:'>TI'", nor w"rc tl", 
troops 'in the militnry districts organised in ,Iivisiulls and brig,,,I,·.. The le,,,\illg 
principle of Lord Kitchener's "('Iu'me, which had in view espf'cinll.y tIll' ,Id"nc~ of tl.'e 
north-west frontier, wu. thut the army in P''!!CC shoul,1 11l' organIs~d flnel tramed. JIl 

units of cOIllJllund similar to thus" in which it woul,l take the tkhl. The adoptIOn 
of this principle in\'olverl the abandonmcnt of a nUln"el" of slUall military station" 
and the concentration of the Lulk uf the troops iu la .. ge cantonments. They were 
distributed iu three Army Corps comn",,"I"-~mll"'rn, \\'"stem, IInri Eastcrn
containing eight divh;ionai cUiumantls, while two divisions, SecUiult..ornbatl (rl'p)"('~ellliug 
the old Madra .. command) and Burma. were nut inch"It·,1 in any uf the cOlllfuamb, ~nd 
were directly uuder the Commander-in-Chief. Eaeh divisional commanrl (excllJdmg 
Burma) w()I;ld, in the event of g('neral mobilization, snpply a full division to take the 
field. Below the divisional orlo(unisation com,'s that uf hrigades. 1'h~ provision' of 
funds Cur, ,m,l the prngrt·.~ of f'xppnllitur,· un, this ~('hpme ha"" hel'Q r .. ferred to 
above. 

Further chang,·~ were lIla,le in ,Junc l!lui. Frum this ,h,te the Nortlll'rn,-\VcstPTIl 
:m,1 E",lern commands c(·as,·d tn exist, and th" arlllY in India was clivid .. d into two 
portions, a :'iorth .. rn awl a Suuthern Ann)", each lmd .. r th" command oj' a g<'lI p ral 
ollie .. r. Thi. is tbe urmngement now l"xi,.;ting. The Nurthern Army consists of 
five ui"i8ioll~ and tlll'ee indnpcIIlI"nt fronti .. r b"ignel<,s, IIn(1 the :-;,,"thol"O Army of 
five di"isioll" (of which Enrma is ()ne~ and t.he Adell EI·ignde. 'I'lli' "dllliniHlrativtl 
work previou81y performed lit the headqnurtnrH of the commands WIt" transferred ill 
907 to general officers commandillg divisions and i nc\ependent brigac\t's, the duty 
assign cd tu the generalollieera cummanding the two armies heing thut of ensuring 
general lIniCfJrrnily in training "nd discipline in the <.Ii,·isi"n. ,,1111 hrigades und .. r 
their respecti"e conunanrls, IInel of maintaining tlw cflieicllcy of ,,1\ lIllitH. 

Other measures mllst Le dealt with vcry hrieOy. Questions of reo .. ganisatioll ,m,1 
rearmament were already prominent at the I"'ginuing of tho decado. when, in vip,,, of 
the lessons of the Soutb African \Var, milch ha,l nlready been d()fIC in the direction 
of making good recognised <1efil'iencies in India's military position, e"pecially in the 
lUatters of armament, material, improvement in slIpplyaml transIJOrt organisation, and 
accessory ,lepartmentN. 

Among the Ill<?asnrcs tllken in 19U2-():~ was une of regimental reorganisation iu 
tbe ~I'\llra8 artny. EXI'eriencI' having shown that Huitable recruits to waintain th" 
2:j )I,"Jrns iofantry hattalions could not be ohtained from withiu tb .. liniit" of that 
command. it was "ecid,,,1 to reconstitute 10 battalions Crom the figbting races uf 
North .. rn India. Ten hattalions an,1 :1 cavalry regim,,,,t" were rp'"'galli"cd accordinglv 
in lU02-f):j ,m,1 I(J03-(N. A nlllnber of regiments in other iwmmrllldH were ab~ 
rL"Hganised. In the same yea .. s a howitznr hallerins were add",1 to tho n"'n)", a corps 
of I!~dlan garrison artill'."ry WilH formeo! for front.ip,· p"stH, the brigade division By"te", 
wa" mtrodllcc,l for hor"a nncl ficlc.l artillery, and anll,,,,,,ition coltllllnB we,'c formed for 
the field army, 12 COIT)S of mul" tTallsport wpre "r,.rani.ed, t.1,,· HcaU."reci ",,,bulanec 
e"tabli"hment was organiscd into an ,\rmy Hl'ar"r CO~/'", II", ".\'stCIII of grass ancl dain' 
farms was. expanded, ancl the c"ntrol of hor,.; .. alld mllie-breecling operations in cPTtai;! 
seleeted dlstl"lct" was t ..... nsferr"'l frolll the Civil Vct"rillary Ocpartllwllt to the Arlllv 
H(,,~)oullt lJep~rtlllent. [II HIO·I the old JlIIIIII,,· .. illg of rt'giulCllt~ Oil :l pr,,"ide!,,";" 
h.a~ls was al.ohshc(l, :Ll1ft tlu~ rcgiJucnts of the Indian Army werp J'cnulnbel'("d ('onsPcl;
lln~ly throughout. ,,'.11 hllplJrtant st('!' also tukml in thi., year WaS the illitiation of 
a "chemc fur a" Judmu &laff coll,·gp. It wad ("(Jllsi,lpred e"senti"l tbat (":nulidat"s 
fur ~t,~tI ""'ploy .in 1",lia should he lIlore highly lrain"d, and th"t th" """lIIs of 
ul,t,"ulllg t!le dC8tre'\ ~rainifJg .hould be provid,·,1 iu Jndia. All Iudian s!:,II "ull,."c 
wa~ ael'onlll~gly estahl'dh~d.in l!IO~, :,"d illHtrndion was begun at """Iali, p('ndi'~1! 
the ("IJ"'pl""IJu of the eXI"llIIg J,,,,Jdlllgs al (JllI·II:!. Betwcen IUIIl alld l!IO!l Il,c 
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strength of the army was increased by 8 ammullIhon columns aud 2 batteries of 
Indian )Iollntain Artillery, while the R.H.A. and RF.A. establishments were con
siderably augmented in consequence of the introduction ot new quick-firin« guns, 
tile mountain and howitzer artillery units were reorganised and placed on ~ more 
elliei,'nt footip.g, several battalions of Gurkhas were raised in replacement of other 
classes of battalions, nnd, as already mentioned, the Indian Army Heserve was 
suhstantially augmented and ::150 British officers were added to the Indian Army. 
Transport wa~ strengthened, a reserve of cavalry horses was provided, the medical and 

.vet"rillal)" equipment was much improved, and additional nccommodatkn was provided 
at a nUlliber of stations to proville for the withdrawal of tr"qps from outlying stations 
anll th"ir concentration at strategical centres. In 191)\)-10 a cavali·y school of 
in-;trudion was e~tablished, and the process was completed by which the army in 
Inllia waH hrought. untler t,he system of staff organiHation recently introuuced in 
England and in other purts of th~ ~mpire, the staff beiug divided into a general otaff 
reeponsiblc for organisation und training, and an ad,"inistrative staff carrying on the 
current, IJllsinesB of Ilrmy IHlmini"tration. 

In Rubseqll(mt years the organisation of the new Ilrtillery colulllns has been 
completed, the arrangements fllr linalleial control lIa ve heen improved hy separating 
accounting and audit duties, the reserve of artillery horses has been reconstituted, and 
fnrther progress hn.. heen made in providing lIew accommodation in connection with 
the redistri bution scheme. . 

llcntion lJIay be made here of tbe abolition of the designation .. Indian Staff 
('orps," as applied to the geneml body of British olticers in the permanent service of 
the Uovernn!ent·"f India, with elTect from ~he 1st .lamlarJ: l!}03. T~e otliCl'rs of the 
corps have smce heen known more approprlBtely as officers ot the IndIan Army. 

It. is im[1ossil)le, within the limits of this Statement, to deal in detail with the 
suhiect of rearmament. The rearmament of the British infant.ry with the Lee-~retford 
rifle havlIlg beep completed in lSn9, and the cavalry having been urmed with the 
Lee-Enfield carbine in 181li, the rl'armament of the fil'ld ar1l1Y WIlS completed in the 
first yt>ar of the decnde, when the n~w rifle was issued to the Indian Army. The 
rearmament of the volunteers and reservists followed. In 1\l02-03 and the following 
year also l:JO mueltine guns were added. The realisation of a lurge surplus in 1904 
made it po"sible to provide £700,000 in 1904-05 for new rifles and guns-£500,OOO 
being for new pattern guns. During the next few years further SUIllS were provided 
and the l{oyal Horse and Field Artill('ry were rearmed with 13 and Ix pdr. quick
firing gllll~, while the stocks of artillery and small-arms ammwlit.ion, ma:"!:im gUllS, 
rilles. allli war equipment generally were considerably augmented. At the end of the 
decad" III'W guns, short rilles for the reglllar army, and new pattern bayonets and 
swords for the British troops were under provision. 

In this connection, mention may be made of the great development of tile 
nllUlufacturing establishments of the Ordnance Department ill India. New factories 
were alrl'a.ly in process of erection at the beginning of thl' decade, in accordance with 
the poliey of maki.ng India as far as possible self-supporting as rl'gards warlike stores. 
The Curdite Fuctory at Wellington began work in InO!, and the Rille Factory and Gun 
and Shell Factory at Ishupur, the Central Glll1 Carriage Factory at .Tubbulpore, and the 
Uun Fado!')' nt Cossipore were all at work within th.- next two or three years. 

Improvements in Pay and Conditions.--The decade begall 'with an increase of the pay 
of British troops, due to the adoption in India of the proposals of the Home Government 
for an increase of 2d. a day from the 1st April 1902. This involved an additional 
charge un Indian revenues of some £225,000 a )"I'ar. In April 1904 a further increase 
of from 4d. to 7<1; a day was given in the form of service pay. The whole of the 
,en' ice pay i"sued in India was, in accordance with the decision of the Lord Chief 
J ustic", acting liS arbitrator between the Imperial and Indian Governments, borne by 
the latter, th.· ('xtra charge being thus raised to about £700,OO(r a year. From the 
1st .January 190\J, in accordance with the intention announced in the Proclamation of 
the King-Emperor on the fiftieth anniversary of the transfer of government to the 
Crown, a general increase of pay for all ranks was granted to the Indian Army, and 
arrangPlUents wl'rl' made for the free supp"ly of fuel br Govenrment, at a cost of 
£42. ,000 a veal'. The increase was Rs. 3 a month for nou-comlDissi()lItld officers alld 
men of the i.iUadar cavalry, and Rs. 2 for other troops. Other ml'8SllreS that may bl' 
noticed were the raising of the kit-money granted on enlistmlo'nt and the introduction of 

• 
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bo t allowall<'~ the grant of free gra"g to si/lfldnr ca ... alry when on Ih" rnllr"h (,r at 
a 0 _roo att .• 'of frep rulS'a".'s b\' rail (within certain limits) for n." .. e,')I(·<I h"'II" manren - ", u ,- n '. • I . . I . [ ) 
on nrgPllt priyatenfT:lir~;-nJ1 introlll1C'('(lln lOOtJ! ,t It' re\'I~lon aJ~1 IJllpro\'I!JlJf'f1t!, t !,. 
pPII"ion rnl .. " of tllP n"tiv(' army, ;m" t.he ab"],t,,," (~r IIIP 1'1\I~",hlllt'n~ .of "";<I{IJ:;'; III 
t illu. of Pl'3('l1, f'xC'cpt for Off('~l~(,S Cor \\" h1(' h t hn t p tlllI~lUllPn~ IH TH"' nlll:-.:"q I ~l" III t" VII 
lift', in l!loi-tl:\; atHl a rcn",on of Ih,: mil:" (If I~ay of ('t.pt:~IIlS and "ul,a!I~'rtl> of I},e 
IIHlian A fillY, and ,of ,rpgilllf"lltal. t-lulal It-'S, 1I,1.,·olnng a con,s)(lt'rablf' adtll11fJ1I to t 11(' 
(,1I1,,11Imenl" of thA )11111111' g-fU(h,s, III I!IO!J. Since !HLO ('()ns,,"·rahl.(' pn'grp," ItaM 1""'11 
"H"ll' with Ihe iml'rovpmt'nl of the aceOlnmodatlOn for 11](' lIaIIY(' tr.,0I,R. It I",d 
hl ....... lIne obvious that this iU1llrO,·eJUcDt was n mntter of llrgpncy III many ca~('s, an(J 
witb th .. pprsist~nt ri"l' in pri('es 3n.1 "':'g"s ('(ltll~ortahl .. ar.d dura},!" Imildings (·.mld 
no loug"r he construrH,,1 witho~'t II ('onsldpl'll},le lIlerea"" of exp,'n(llturn. III the 1If'\\' 

lines a soulJ!l Iype of constructIOn has heen IIdopted, and the WOJ'k has be"11 (,Iltrll.,! .. d 
• tf) tl;e :\Iilitary Works Servi" .. " h .. tead of to regimenlal agl'ncy. Finally, tllention 

mav he "" .. Ie of the honu~ of half" ",IInth',; pay grant,-,J to all non-{'olllllli"sionc'\ 
"tlieers a",l men awl r .. servists of hoth the .Ilriti"h and ["dian Armie", and to the 
!'quiv"lent muks of the Ruyal Inflillll .'Iarine, lit t,h" Cor?llalion Dllrhar ill 1!1l1, at a 
(""t of abollt £lGG,OOO. Un tlr .. Q('('aSIOIl of tit .. Corollatlon Durbur of I DO:!, a lIlonf'~' 
<!fallt to he spent at till' discretion of ollic,'rs connnarliling, was matle to all British .,., . 
anti native corp •. 

Military OperationB.--l1,e military operntions of the decade Illay be dealt with 
briefly. 

In November 1902 a punitive expedition ",as 8.'nt against eertain sections of 
tho Darwe"" Khr.i \\"aziri~. The force etnl'\'Jyc.1 was nearly 3,800 strong. regular 
troops anti militia. Th~ work was ~uccc",f(]lly carried 01lt, but IlOt without some 
shal'p fighting. Uur casualties were live killed or 'died of wouuds (including two 
Briti;h olli""I''') lind 15 wounded (including three British ollicers). 

III l!JO;} it lvas fouml necessary to employ a military force for the protection of 
tlr., Aden lluundury ('ollllllirision. 1,'or mor!) than a Y('ar troops (an.raging about 
2,UOO romblllants) were OIl lield service in the lIintorland uuder exceptionally trying 
l'fIIlflitiulIs, due to the inhospitable nature of' the coulltry lind its torrid ('}imate . 
. \lIhollgh thew was not a great anlount of lighting, the troops werp. on several 
occasions e"gaged with the tribesmen. '1'ho casualties (excluding those among 
fullowers) alllOulIted to to killed and 21 wounded. 

The operations conllccted with the Tibet Mission wore on II Inl'!<,er scale. Details 
were given in the pap(·rs laid before Parliament at. the tilll". The military ~scort 
nllmbered abollt 3,onO fighting men. Active hostilitieN w('re commcuped hv the 
'l'ibf'lans 00 the 31st lIurch IU01, and thcre was sharp fighting round Gyuuise in 
June. Lha";(1 was reached carly ill August, onri by November most of the troops llUd 
retul'lled tu India. In all, th~ escort Lad 10 <'''gagcmen!" und skirmishes; the 
war cU5Uuitil!s were 3i killed and )(j5 wOllluled, in addition to ,vhic" there were 
·JIllloaths anti Gil im'alidin),'", JtlO~t1y due to the extraordinary climatic conditions 
un.ler which the campaign was carried on, The physi<'lll dillicuItie. encountered 
WI,re very great. Th~ count.ry, on the whoh-, \I'll" .iugularly sterile, IIl1d t.he 
oImralions were ('arrie,} out at all average altitude of H,OU!) fecI, tho troops on 60me 
.wcn"ious having to light lit "ltitudes of from J 7,(~JO to IS,OOO f.,('t, Gal .. s and snow
".t',rmH w,"'" r"cqlleot, 50 degrees of fro,t w .. re not unusual in tllp wiuter, and even in 
,July t.he weath~r was Yery inclf'IlIf'IIt. The (\isciplinc and condu~t of the troops were 
.'xc"llclll. 

111 the "pring of l(J08 brief pUllith·c expeditious against the ~akka KIwi and the 
~Iuhmands, further reference to which is made on page 2:-!, were 8uccesAfully carried 
through. 

Tlie operations agaiu,t I.hp A bors in 1!1l1-I2 were, like those in Tibet carried out 
uude; .exceI.'tional physical (Iillil·ultied. The dilliculticd of tranHport and' the climat.ic 
mn.htlOns Inv"l ... eu consid .. rable harll-hips. The strength of the force was about 
t,80U. The total casualties in action (including followora) were live ki\ll'd and 6ix 
\Vott~ded. Thore were seven deaths !rom diH(Jase among the troopR and 47 amon:" 
publrc f,~llowera. The ener~ and good foeling diA]Jlllycd by all 'ranks alld th~ 
c"r~lparat've fr!!ellom from d18l'ase, due to goo,l Rauitary arrallgnment.; wl're ver,. 
~atlsraet'Jry features. t " 

Sine,: Jall,uary l!JlfJ a cOIubine,j military nud naval force haa be(m operatillg III 

tllf' 1""',,,,,. Ullir w,th a view tf) thp AllPl'reSHiou of the illicit tTallie in arms. 



<Army Services.) 

Th" Health of the Troops is dealt with in Chapter IX. 

Inquiry into Military R'1uirements and E:lp'nditura.-Shortl~· before the entl of the 
l'"riu,l 1I1l,ler re"iew, a committee was appointed, ,,·ilh Fieid-)Iarshal Sir William' 
(nolV Lord) Xicholoon as chairman, with the following terms of rderence :-Firit, to 
carr)' uut a comprehensive sun'ey of the various circumstances requirin cr the use of 
roilitary force which may arioe out of the external and internal situation otlndia under 
the cfJllditions which now exist or may probably arise during the next few years. 
Sccomlly, to conoider and report on the number, and constitution of the armed force 
wLid. olwuld be maintained in India tu llIeet these obligation,. Thi ... lly, to consider 
aud n'port wh"ther auy, anti, if so, what, measures fop the reduction of military 
expemlitnre are compatibl .. with the pfficienl maintenance of that foree . 

• \0 f"xalllinatiull uf marine f-xpenditnTP lJ~· another conunittep. was eOIll))letell earh-
in 1!l12. • 

Military Works and Special Defences. 
Sinl.'" I,~~)~', when 'Ihe )lilita~' Works Department, as then cOII,litlltell, wus 

aboli"I"'ll, military work" 1"",1' been carried out h~' officers of the Royal Engineers ill 
India '" parI and parcel of tl .. , arlllY organisation. The nat lire of the work under
tllkl·U dllriug' the decade will be sulticiently in,licaled by tlw following statement of 
eXI,l,"ditme :-

New ItlliMjll~", :-
t'''r .o\r<'I'lIIm, .. btju" "f TN""" 
(j.'!It·mIC'anl""n1cQt \\"orL ... 
l~r"II"" \\'''rk~ 
Other Work,,· 

ik>rni"":-
fur Ar:CI!mrD()(IAti('n of Trvolt!< 
Ueucml CAnt"lIInen! ,Vork" • 
D"r.·I1'~· Work", 
n,hel' Worh· 

B:m .. d. t'Ufmture 
Eccabll .. hment -
1k<'Il;.1ui":llioo-

Erpenditure on JI ilitar!f IF'''·/:R. 

c ( .: < .: .: .: ( £ < 

2:W.IU :!4.;.~"~} l':,n.a9 I.f.j)~ltt t!tl;.lt:i a~,~.iiI7 :?:i.i.33~ I~" ,l't.-,r. 110,=>01 :?:,~.;"'!I 
,;r.,.j;.2 .i; ....... i : .... :.1 j I. 1.~1:;, :i~.')oi:! . a:IC,3!I,i 3.'C.u'~ -I1I.~lr.! :'1.,.:;2 :IO.:!S3 

""",:'", if,'f.i' :Cltill V)~lt ".4,9'l l 1 .... :iill 7,1'147 :!.: .. ~2 :!,:'':i3 14,11):-, 
1!1~I.1!I42 219,UOO 2',1,;~1:! 2211,163 i:n,:?30 I HI,a:"i til.!!!:'" "Ii. It'; :",9jtj Ii:..',. -III 

i!I.B:!"J ~Ufll'.O ~:2.5j.j , 'Ii.t!'. 7Ii.2:JI! R~I,:20::1 1'5.iI2 IUO.:'.I'rl IIO.IiO.j llr.UJ..;-I 
:.7.IU'J 60,"':"3 IlL:!"':" I ,11.921 11,"1; II ',,I(~I;, 113.:!a7 IHA!16' lo~UJ."S I:W.lti1.l 
17.7M 1:t.M~ lO.I:l~f I IU.jot:"9 1:!.21i1 ! 8.M",", I I)":!O I 10.·-,211 9AIt-; Itt.21:! 
"'jot.:'I:",11 i:I',~"a 91,S}:! : 81.i-Io loll". ;o,!/! i!I,!IO:'I 11:;.11(1 '.;.;t"l' ' S:l_:!-U j:!,~1 
ti.'i,!'''',1 :'9An·, G:2.;'2 ' ,j!Uti!1 W.:!'fj li:',7H fjli.!:I)(1I ,j~I."'1 -: Iil,:!1'3 ti(.t.l)I:V 

187 .. ;3;'; Itll.70t 1i!1.6).11 1'"~.8ll" T.J7>.C)':l3 :l3:UI7 2:!i.lo7 216.1~ :lH.ol~ :U:tli2 
2.187! 16 .. .541 

--------'------1-- "-----------
T .. t.ll Jo.: .. I .... bdilure(indudiog 1.W6,6691.03'.6.;j 1I!c41 . .199 .1.U9UN..-, J.I2i,5lii 1,ltili.IU3 2K7.ltt! 1J.16.:l-I:! ~lO.j:J7 SW.i;:.; 

,oth'!r eh.r~."" and 0>1111&,. 
1.111 .. t .. n. .... in .. :ud ..... I'. ' 

T.ltul U ... 't'il,t, - 3."'.3111 ..,.3uG 7;;.773 .- ;"9 .. ~ 
.. - ----- - -----,----- ---- --- ,--- ..•.•.. 

l .. o:otoi.:itiM t11:!9,;Jil tl;"'.137 ·1.V":;.:;'~II,Uj".511 ;1.IU'J • .,i;'j th.~.lt"" ;~:!;;1l!1 8-::!9,8U t':$O.~ • 
.. ___ . ___ ' I ___ ~~_~ __ _ 

The ~lilitary Works receipts are mostly unuer the head "rents of buildings" 
(military quarters, &c.). , 

A special defonce scheme mature'! in IllS;; was carriell to completion towards the 
en,l of the decade precetling that uudpr re,·i"w. Dnu"r Ihis' "<"heme about £3,068,40() 
had 1I",'n expended up 10 the pnd of 1901~1:? of whieh £1I·IG,liOO was spent on coast 
der ... nct'~, £j 40.0()O on fronti,'r defenee<, ,,,"I £1,385,ono on armaments. In 190:3 it 
Wa~ ,I"l'ill~ll that it was ""l""'5<lry 10 reorg:llli"" the 1'0,,"1 d"fl'u('es of Ihe chipf ports, 
anti a further progmlllllle of special lll'fpu<-", works was prepare,I, pxpenditure on which 
IJf'''l1ll in J !11)3 ... ()4. Up to the I'nll of the decade £6:!G,6H ha,] beell expended, of 
",l~l'h .t:!GS,Ii':? came under th .. hl'ad .. armaments," and £30ti,:?J.'j under .. ~pecjal 
defences," The greater part of T,he expenditure-£3!,:~,Si4 altogether-had been 
incurr ... ,1 for ,Ief"nce, and armament for Boml,ay. 

Ma.rine Services. 
The Indi"n Xu",', ",hid. had exislf'd nlld"r the Ea~t India Company, in olle form 

or annthf'r since iis creation IIIl1ler Ihe chartp.fS of Charles IL and JamP!' ll., was 
ah"li,hNI i~ ISG::!, and the duties that it had performed, in coujunction with H.Y. Na"y,· 
were taken O\'er for the most part b~' the latter. The :'ll?,m.bay :\!~rine," then c~u:ed 
was e""htual}'- amalgalllated with the .. Rengd )Ianne III 1811 untler the utle of 
" I!.:lI. Indi",; liarine," changed in 1892 to .. Royal Indian :\Iarine." Its duties were 

-, 
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to hp th~ 10<'nl traus!'ort of troops and stores, the guni'~ing of convict Re,t~I~II"'Jlt.;, ~"e 
snppres,ion of piracy, mariue surveys, and. the protection of the ports. J he execllt.' \." 
control oyer till' defen(,e flqti lin of III rrel Slllp'. 100'PPel" ",·""1,, and gun bo" t.; 1 .... lo/lglllg 
to the Iudian )[arille was lran~f<'rrer\ to the Admiralty in H)OI, undpr lin Dg-ref'IO"ut 
providing for an aunual payml'lIt to the lmp .. rilll UO':l')'IlII ... nt of .l:Ul,IiIK). _ Th~b 
HoI ilia, which had heen maintainPl\lIt Bombay, was ahoh"h"d at the e/lll of Wt)j!-f} .... 
TIll> ofli('PTS of the Homl hulian )larinp arl' nppointpd hy the Secretary .. f Stille, fruIII 
'1ualilil'f\ officel'll of ihe rnt'rcautile marine. The fl""t cOIIHisted at thl' end of the 
d, .... ad" of !I sea-going \'('ss"I~, 3 inland v .. ,,,,ls, 3 lIats, a hulk, 1111(\ nUlllt'TOU9 ~rnall"r 
stpulllPr" alld Inuncilf's; arrnmllent. are available for the equipment of the ve"sel. for 
war aorl "pr,·i~e. Th" RI.M.S ... DulTprin," II", lal'g('st vPs""I, replaeNI t.he" ('live" 
in IUdij: tWI) ),pa .. " Ialpr the" Cunning" \\'a" .. eplarorl by Ihp .. }iorth"rook." SOlJJ" 
of IIIP sma\ll'r "I'S""," "'P"" ,,1.0 .... "I"c·,," by nt'\\' "pssels e1llring thp (\r""d". Thpr~ 
an- d,wkyard ... HlHiPI' the (·hnr~(· or thp clppartnwnt. at Homhay alltl ('nlt·lItta. TIIf~ 
;iPf\'if'(~ has nt its h.'aft a ] .ir(,(·tur, 1Isually a tun"a] om«·, .... , with lwneltpmrtt·FS at 
llulllJ,,,y, and a D,·"uly-flirel'lor al ('"ll'utla. olli.·,'r, or Ih" Jndian llm'inc arc' "I~o 
t'Hlployc'cl nil tilt' :\Iariuc' :'Ut"Vf:'Y nml as ))I)1"t ullic('rs at the ,"arion:-t Iwliall port:-o. Oil 
tI.l' lsI .\ pril I !II t I h" H. r.~I. E'RlahliHhllU'llt ill,·\ud.,d ]I)·l I'x<"'llti ve oHicl'fH, I;t t'ngine .. r 
Offil'Hr~, uw165 walTunt nlli('el'~, w]til(~ the· nnti,'p ('J"P\VH (If tItn "PSRf"ls (sPtllnell, Hl'tificerti, 
und ',lhPl's) numhe .. ",1 allngpth .... IIbnllt l,!JO(l n1l'Il, The ,\lnrinp Hm'v,"y inclu"ed 
11 ,,1Ii"Pr~. 

Tlu, trooping' between 1", Jill lIu(1 Euglnm1 is ('Ill'riccl out mainly by hired trausports, 
Lut Indiull lIarinl' v('ssels arc nsel\ tn ""Ill" "xtl.'nt. These v .. ~~IH Ill\ve also bet'll 
pmployerl ('xtl'uiji"e1y, ill n,,'l'UI YI.'l\l·S, ill tIm trall"purt or troops hetwern Indian am\ 
('olonial ~;ation8. 

Sil;c .. Iii!';!) Inllia has paid II f:ontribntion of \-nrying IImounl. to the Imperial 
UU"prlllllent in consideration of ~l""'i"e" p,'rform,," by the Hoval Navv. Un"('r 
('xi.ling arrangemenls, which llal(' from !x!)fj·-7, a slIbsidy or £100,000 n ~:eal' is paid 
for the ll[Jkeep or ,,,'rtain ships of th .. Easl India Squadron. which lllllY lIot be 
elllploYfld beyond preseribed limits except with th~ con"out of the (loY(,l'1l111enl of 
India. 'l'he ohi,·f hea"" of lllllriue expendilure during the decude am sllUwn below. 
Charges and receipts in Tt'specl of pilolagl> an' no longer brought to account under 
this h .. ad. 

Jl[IIrine Expenditure. 
---.----

. ""'_-0": "'n~:,~.:"~'4 :i,~,::;.~ .. ,;'i ~:':;'i-i';;'7';"'i '''''B '~"F"~D'l<;["',;,;; ~ '~'~'I~~ 
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f Iu IaO~"(J4 an,l 1!)(J.1-0;' the receipts were ll",,"ually high, owing to largo rocovel'ic~ 
,ror ~ the orne Gover~rn"~t i~1 connection wilh tho p.mployment of Hoyal India~ 

.j1 anne vossels on Imperial ServICe. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

SClI~N'l'U'IC AX]) MISCELLAKEOUS DEPARTlIIENTS. 

~11It"h progrl'ss has been made in recent years in the application of science in 
,'ariOlI" hranches of the work undertaken .by Government in India. The growth 
during the decade of expenditure ou .. Scientific aUlI other Miuor Departments" was 
noticed in the chapter on Finance,·. An account has ~h'endy beeu given of some of the 
,cicutific d"partment~ that, come 1I108t closely into touch,with tbe life of the people. 
'fhp. Agricultul'IIl Department . whieh has shown t.he most rapid development, and 
now stallds, as regards cost, in the front rank with the Sun'ey of India-and the Civil 
Vl'h'rillary ])epurtmout have beeu dealt with in the chapter on Agriculture, and the 
various bmnches of Illedical I'osearch work in the chaptel' on Public Health and Sanita
tion. ~Icntion has been made also of tbe Forest Research Institute. There remain a 
number of departments that call for some notice here. mainly from the point of view of 
the practical bearin~s of their work. H is impossible to do lUore than iudi('ate the 
nature of their more purely scientific work, much of which is of great importance. 
Fuller information iq given in a cQIlected fonn in the annual report of tbe Board of 
Scientific Advice. 

The Board of Scientific Advice, which Illay be Illent.ioned first, was established in 
Hlu~ to co-ordinate ollicial scientific inquiry. to ensnrt' tbat research work is distributed 
to the b"st ad,'antage. and to nil vise the Government of India in prosecutiug practical 
rf'search into those questions of economic or applied sci<wce 011 tho solution of which 
the ugricllh.ural and industrinl development of the "Olllltl')' so hirgely depends. The 
Board incllldes the IleRds or leading representatives of the Survey, Agricultural, Civil 
Veterinary, and other scientific departments, with t.he Inspect,or-General of Forests 
ami the Director of tho Indian Institllte of Science. The pl'ogrammes of in,'".tigution 
of thl' variolls departments are submitted to it for discussion and arrangement, aud au 
all II 11 "I report is published on t,he work done, as well as II general programme of 
re"earch for the ensuing year. The reports and the programmes formulated are 
conlJuunicated for considel'ation' to an Advisory COlllmittee of the Hoyal Dociety, 
whicb from time to time furnishes "aluable sllgge"tions and lid vice. 

The Survey of India.--The Survey of Indin l)pparhnent. wi1S formed in 18i8 by 
th" amalgamation of Lhe Great Trigonowetrical Sun'ey, the Topographical Sun'cy, and 
the Revenue Sur,'ey D('partments. It includes an "Imperial" sa"ice, recruited 
mainly from officel'S of the Hoyal Engineers and the Indian AI'my, and a .. Pl'Ovincial" 
sen'ice, l'Ccruited in India, besideR subordinate officers. To this staff is entrusted the 
management of the Great Trigonometrical Sur"ey, and the carrying out of the tope
/,>'raphical ami forest SUn'ev operations by which the spa{'es between the IJrincipal 
triangulation lines are filled. Tbe department alsll undertakt's work connected with 
tidal and levelling operations !lml the magnetic sun-ey, mllp production. and 
m;sc('llaneo1l8 survey work for other departments. It no longer carries on cadastral 
survey work, which has been made O\'e!' entirely to the pl'ovincial land records and 
"ettlement departments silwe 190~, though officers of the department nre lent for the 
purpose if req uirt'~J. . The ~epartment underwent .duri~g th~ (Iecade extensi"e 
llI('a""rCS of reOl'galllsntlOn, whIch need not here be notICed ID ddaJl. 

The Ureal Trigonometrical Survey of India was commenced in 1802, and the 
lUain triangulatiun of India proper was practically completed by about 1880. The 
priucipal triangulation work of the period uow uuder review was carried on in 
Burllla, Baluchistan, aud Kashmir. In BUflna the Great Salween and Upper 
hrawal!'!Y ,cries of principal triangulation carried the chains of principal triangles 
further to the east and north, while in Baluchistan the Kalat longitudinal series 
fomied an important extension toward3 the west. The lat"'r series was completed 
up to the point of trijunction of Baluchistan,_ Persia, and Afghanistan in 1907-08; 
it will form one section of ~he great arc of parallel extending from Shanghai .to 
llorocco. 

A~ regar.ls ~adastl':ll and forest sun'eys, it is unnecessary to add anything to 
w;,at was ~aid in the chapters on Land He"enue a!,d For~sts. Forest sun'eys are 
no\\' carried out by the parties engaged on topographlcnl surveys. The arrangements 

--,---,----.---=- > • 

•. Se~ page 159. 
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rerrnrdin" the latter doss of surveys, which form the. main work of the t1 ... partm':nl, 
w;re gr;;,tl~· 1II0dili!'!1 du~illg th,. period under reView aA a ~esult~ of . t he report of 
the IIlt\ian Sur\'t-y l'ommlttet'. Th .. grt'at,'r part of the Iurhan l~mplT" had b/,(,11 
topogrnphi"ally mapped bef?re I he be~illllillg of the decade; but unfortunat"l}: no 
pnn'isioll wa;; III ",I,· for kpep\llg the old,· .. maps .111' to date. 'f~e Survey CommIttee 
was nppoillt<,.\ by tIll' GO\'prnlll~nt, of Jndlll II! I (lO! to .conslder the stale of the 
maps in eneh provill"e and the measures reqUIred to h~mg them up to. rlat.e, til!' 
metho.ls nlHl expl'nsl! of sun'cr, the methods of reproductIOn. and the orgallls~tlon of 
the department, The\' It.uml thllt the SlIrvey Department had been reqlllred, of 
r""ent rears, to di\'ert a great part of its establi~hlll"llts to field·ta-field ~lIrveys in 
l": III ne"Lion wi I h the 1m III rcvelllle set tlelll~nt, to t 110 llPgle"t of topogra I'b 11"111 work; 
Ihat while th~ exi,ti,," IIlnps w('re lIndollbt~oIly goml ,,·hen they Wl're lII"ci~, nn.1 tl" .. ir 
nccurac\' so far liS tho\' w~nt, '\\"IIS ""'(lle"tiollahlp, tlll'Y were published in all 
incouv,,;,·i .. nl siz(' "ml w(-~" not "l' 10 1Il0.h'rn standards ill <Iunlityof r<'pmciuclion; 
,Ioat thev had not heen prepare,l un any 0111' uuifurm ~yst .. m aud were .1~lieient ill 
hci"hts ~Dd level.; a",1 that in many part» o[ Indill they were sO out of .I"t.· as tu hI' 
of little lise. They .. ccolllllll'll<led that, to m·,'rtuke the arrears of re\'isional ""T1'P)". all,l 
to secllI"o that till' lIIap of India "hollld he brought lip to date, the d"partllwnt "l1Ould 
bc enlar"ed alld an in('r<.'a>ed cltp.mditure of £2IO.OU() a year illclII"red IOI' the lIext 
~:j Yl'ar':; that cadastral opeTntiuns should he CIl\"Ticd 01lt hy the Provincial (lovern· 
meuts, slIrvey officers. if lellt, being seconded; that a dpl;nite prol,TJ"ammo "holll<1 hf' 
laid down for In.\ia a~ a whole; that a new seri,'s of maps uD the s"a)" o[ 1 inch 
to n mile shouM bo prepare.l to cover the who1c of India; and that HlIT\'PY8 sholll,1 ill 
rutllre be made liD the spale of 2 in("he; to the mil" lind rl'ducer.! for publil'atioll, 

It was lin ally d"cided that a se·.,le of I i",.]1 to the lIlilo wOllld ordinarily hf' Allllic;pnL 
£ for hoth survey and publication, rCAer",.1 [or .. "t8 and special areas 

_ _ b~ing s ... rve.\,ed 011 ,the scale of 2 inches to the mile, and the half-inch 1 (J()2 ... ~)'\ 91 •• ) 1:1 ,i.o3..0! 1O'!,!19:1 scalc b"ing employed for wasle and harren tracts. This decision 
1!1O~-O5 l1!',I!IO somewhat reduced iliA standard of establishments ami l'xpenditmc 
I!J05-{)'i II ".6;,0 propose' 1 by the l'ommittee, Tho actual cost of the dcpal·tlllPllt ill 
:~~~tz~ :~l:~~:~ each year of the deca.le, IlY stated in the Finance and Hevenlle 
1!J('l!-O'J 1"-i,!J"1 .\CCUlmts, is shown ill the margin. In order to rarry out the IIl'W 
I!JO!I-Ill - 1!I(I,:.:.a scheme, it becamo ncresHllr), to revise ill the fi"ld pra(!tically th" 
I!JIO-l! IK:'.3IK whole of tho existing I-inch IIIIIPS, nnd to survey on either the.2 or 
t9t I-It· li2,Oli the 1 inch scale the whole of the country for whir-h maps on neither 
scale had e\'er be.~n prpparcd. It was propused that the wholo of the work should be 
rarried out witl.ill 25 years. 

Up to the l'n<i o[ Septl'mber HJl 1 the lIew topographical slIrvey had belln ranip.] 
O\'"r 215,1':39 squarll miles Ollt of a total of, approximately, 1,822,OtK) sq"are miles 
include? ia th" pr~'s:ram~ll'. and ·W5 ~h.eet.~ out of (j,~~8 of the new st'llIdaTll map had 
hpen prlllled. 'V"h 1\ vIew to expedIting the Pl"OV'Slon of good IIp.ta-datl· maps, it. 
has since been ,leci,le,l to adopt n 8cale of less thlln 1 illcli to the mile fol' 8111"VCy 
and publicatiun in all increase.]llr,'n. It is expected that t.he survey will heeompleted 
by ahollt 1 !l35 . 

.. Ceographi"al " "!""\'PYS on Il sll~,l.1 "calc wef,?, carri.::d .Ollt. (~llri~lg tl~, •• lo.-ellde by 
sur\-,·y dctacllllll"ut~ WIth the Adell, Selstall, ,,,,,I J Ihet JlfISS"'"S, III t:iomal.lan.l IID.I iu 
,~arioll~ ontlying- regiolhL ' 

Among the lIHJl'e purely scientific hranl'heR of work are pe,idullllll oiJ:-;pl'\'ntiollS ill 
c"""Petiou wilh tllP grnyimctric 811rvcy, and the magnetic 8'"·\'PY. The lJla~n'-tic 
M,n'ey was con'.lllenl'erl il: l!JOl ; by l!!O!J the prclimin:II"Y ""n'cy was completed, 
cx,*pt for th" Ullualllynll·Karakoram regIOns. and the dcta.l KUl"Vey was taken in hand. 
" T~e last r!'port lin the \~"rk of tl ... Survey.of fndia is for II", y"ar elHlillg on the 
.,olh S"pte,nhf'r 1~11. .j)urmg t.l.e .y('ar 12 p''''IIf's were elllplC!y,·d 011 the topographical 
sun'('Y, Ulle or~ ]atllu~e obser\"atJ(J~lEs, onp Oll pe,l1dululJI 0J:cralH!IJS, ()ne on triungulation 
and the s,·leet."n of site" tor hase hn~s, one 011 t"](li operatIOns, m connection with which 
obseryations are. taken by means of self·r~gistering tide-gauges at nine statiOM, one on 
leve~llD~ opera!JOns, and one- on the magnetic su~vey. Principal triangulation was 
rarnt"! ~urthe~ I~ .the nort.h and ('~st of ~llnn,!, and III the ~orth of Kashmir, where the 
po.s!b.hty. of J",nmg "1' the IndllllJ senes wJlh the RusHmn triangnlation wns llndpr 
('onfuuerattnn. 

T~e Geological Su~ey D.epa.rtment.-The Ueolol:(ieal S"rvey DepartmPllt is a rom. 
paratlwIy snmll Olle, m.·lud.llg. "I " IlIt twenty buperlIJr 011;<.'<.'1"8. Tho establishment was 

.-
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incren"ed in 1906. Its first objeet may be said to be the preparation of the geological 
map of India, on which so many 6cientific and economic questions depend, but 
"co"f)mie inquiries ill connection with sI'ecilk suhjects constitute a branch of its work • 
no le~" important than the geological sun'pys in the stricter sense. ~Iore purely 
sri,·ntiGc work is done alt,o in mineralogy and pdrology, lind pulreontology. Heports 
of the work ,lone by the department are to be fuu"d in the Records and Memoirs of the 
U('Cllogical Survey of In,lia, and in thn" Palreolltologia Indica." In economic work ths 
d"partlllont has kept in touch with the numerous developments of private enterprise. 
Dllrill):!; the last few ynars n number of students hal'S been trained as prospectors on 
hehalf of \,a .. iolls nuti\'e stateR. During 1911 an examination of ·the ore-bodies of 
:-iikkilll Was undertaken with a view to the preparation of a memoir on the copper. 
,i<'positg of India; a traverge was made across the Irrawadd.l· valley, at the request of 
tlto lo('al GOVl'rnml'ut, with a view to ascertaining' the pO~8ibility of obtaining supplies 
OJf walc'r IIllller arlesiun (,onditions; and a membcr of the tippartment was posteci to 
T:l\'oy anc! ~Il'rgui to assist the local officials with advi('e r('gar,ling tin and wol£rnm
milling. Oth"r work noted under the head .. E('onomic Influiri('s" had reference to 
ashpstos. coal, galf'na, gold, p"troleum, aud st.eatite. Geological surveys were carried 
Ollt in Assam. Bombay, Central India, Hajputana, Bunna, the Central Pro\'inces, the 
Punjnh, and Sikkim. The expedition to the Abor country afforded an opportunity of 
('xploring u tract of which the geological conditions wel'e entirely unknown, and a large 
addition was made to the knowledge uf this part of the Himalaya. No disco\'eries of 
any gr"at el'onomic importance were reported by any of the SUl'\·l·ying parties. 

Botanical a.nd Zoological Surveya.-The Botanical Sun-ey is nnder the direction of 
the :-iup(·rintellllcnt of the Royal Botanic Garden, l:alcut~, with. whom are associated 
tIll' El'onomic llotanists bl·longing to the Agricult.ural Department. In 1912 the post 
of ){('portcr on Economic Products was abolished and replaced by that of Economic 
Bot:mi_t to the notanical Surl·ey. lInch of the systematie botanical work of India is 
done for the r1ppartment by forest officers and others. Over 2,000 specimens were 
oittained in 1!1l1-12 by the offic~r deputed to accompuny t.he Abor Expedition as 
hotanist, and a material nddition was lUude to the ill£orlUntion available as to the 
\'Cgctation of the little-known frontier region trav('rsed. 

III the field of zOlllo~y. ~urvcy work is carried 011 by the Indian l[useum, the 
olliccr~ atta~hed to which hnve during the last few years gh-cn special attention to a 
SIII,\"'Y of the freshwater fauna of the Indian Empire. An important movement has 
r('c('ntly IJe('n inaugurated by the Bombay Natural History Society, 'Which has collected 
subscriptions for Il survey of the mammals of Illdia, and has started work with a 
truined coJl,'ctor. Mention may be made here of the series of volumeE of the" Fauna 
(If British Iudia," pnblished under the authority of the Secretary of State for India 
in Coullcil, The tirst of which appeared in 1888. Among the \'olumes published 
during the period under revie\v were two dealing with butterflies, one with ants, and 
a 1l11lIlh"r wilh bectlC's, flies, and other insects. The vertebrates had been dealt with 
ill earli"r \'olumes. Some .important work 011 in"ccts injurious to man and plant-pestR 
has also itepn done ill recent years by medical and agl'icuIt.ul'al ofTicers. 

The Marine Survey.-The Mllrine Sun'ey iR administrath-ely attached to the Royal 
hl<lian )Iarine, ami draws its Ntnii for the most part Crom that service. There are two 
sllr\'(·~·ing\"es~l'ls. The Illuillobjeet of the Survey is to provide charts for the purposes 
of na\'igation; its sphere E'xtends frolll Baluchistan to Siam, but its sen·iceR are from 
tiule to time utili.l·d outside those limits. An ollieer of tile Indian Medical Service 
is attached to the Sur\'ey liS surgeon-naturalist, for the purpose of examining and 
classifying zoological SPl'Cillll'I1S. All the principal and most of the secondary ports 
in lllliin alH] Further lu!lin had at the beginning of t.hs decade been recently 
~\1r\'cycd. an,1 up to 1!)U·1 some 1,&00 miles of coast had been accurately churted. 
Surl'eys were can'ied Ollt during the decade on the coast of Burma and elsewhere. 

Meteorological Depa.rtment.-The work of the 11et.eorological Department falls into 
two parh the directly useful lind the purely scientific, aiming at the ascertainment of 
facts that may be of practical utility in future. The scientific work includes the 
,,;xl"'rinH'ntal and theoreti(·al examination of the phy~icnl processes, on the earth or in 
t he ~Iln, that d,·t"nnine the weather. The pra~tical work consists chiefly in the 
,·olll·ction ami distribution of current weather infonuatioll. The area under obser
\'ation by the dl'partlllent embraces not only India bllt the whole of the Arabian 
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Sea au,1 Indian Ocean, the Pergiall Gulf, Persia •. "\rahia, Chin,'sc Ttlrk",lall, an,j 
Tihet. Therp were :!8:! ob:-:eryation :-ltatlons {of ,,:111"h ·IIJ 'n'r~ no.n-df'par!lIH'!!1alj ~lt 
1 he e1os" of Hill-I:!, raup;ing frolll th.· wdl-Plj III Pf,,,d o1>s~n'ato,"H'S at. Kod," kawd, 
~ra.lras, BOlllilar, Alipore (CalclI~la), Allahahad, a~HI LaIH/re, tu RIllall ... tall<~I~" at wl.JI'h 
ousl'r¥llti'>Ilo of t"lIIl'"r"tllrl', r:lllIf"ll. "1ll1 suow!"U o."ly arc ",·cor<l,·<1. I he d"[,,,rl
mellt jllt'ipel't~ tlwir working unci ("olleds the resull8; J~ ~\l::io stlHli~:-I thE" IIlpt.(~(JrfJJ(Jgy 
of the Indian Ocean by Hll';tns of Ilw lo:-.,TS of \"es:wh~ Ilf"'\~IUg at Indian alII) ot)wr 11()flS, 

awl c.ondtlctOi seismographic ob~,'r\'ations Expl'ril!JCntai work has also 1",,," carri"d 
un for detenninin~ tho ('omlilions of the upper atr b.\· means of small free hallO'.)ns. 
Special obs~f\·atio~,s. ,·arri"t.! uut .tI u ring HJ~ I-I:! colllp~i"et.! wind ohs~r\'ations, solar 
and tPrrt-'strul.l rndlatlun oL:"ier\"utlll11l'i, 8UIJstl111C obStlrvatlODs, tlJUif!rground tt:mp~ratllrC' 
oh~ervl\tions sL·islllolorrical oiJRurvution8, barOlllutl'ic observations, nnd obRC'I'Vatioll:-i 
of temperat~ro. Ther; aro.1I la.rg~ nUlllb~r oI rain-gauge st"li?ns i.n the uit~erent 
prm'iuces, .11111 ~eat attentIOn l~ now paid to the correct registration of ramfall. 
The actual rainfall Ior SOllie yellrs pnst i" given lind nompnret! with the normal in 
the annllal SllIlisl.icut Ab .• lr"d of IkitiNit india (Table 118). Daily, weekly, anri 
monthly weather reporl", as wellll~ seasollul fore,,'~;ts nutl storm warnillgs, al'O issued. 
Warnings of approaching stormS lire sent to ports on the Bay of Bengal from Calcutta, 
and to ports on the Arahian Sell coast {rmll ::>imla. The sy"tem of flood warnings to 
canal, civil, nnd rail",,,, olficcrs, to military olli('crs, lIud to pri\·"tl) firms. coutinlles 
to he usefnl, lint.! I,:j;;~ slich warnings wero is"wtl from Simla during l!1l1···12. 'I'h" 
pllblication of the l1letcorolol{icnl utlas of the InLiian seils ha" placed 1.1 hlT'g" amou,,1 
of \'alllllble infoflllalion al the disposal of navigatOl·s. 

Forecasts snPIJlieti by the depnrtment dllrin~ HJlI-I~ 10 the oflidllls in charge of 
the Durll"r arrangelllents at DPlhi, and to the Ueneral Officer Commanding the A hor 
Expedition, arc r .. porled to have been uf great ah~istanee. 

At Kotlaikanal investigations into the nature of the activities in the sun's 
atmosphere were continued, and at Bombay the datil of 60 years' magnetic 
observations were published. 

The Archmological Survey Depllrtment.-f{efcl',·ncc wus mlltie in the last. d,wennial 
number of tl1ilS Statf"meut to the reorgalli:.;at.ion of the ArchreoIogical Survev j)epart
Dleut in lSVO, when it was enlurg(~d and put ntl a R€"mi .. perlllanl'nt footiug', niH1 to the 
appointment of II iJirector-llollerul of Archa·olngy in 10112. III I!JOti the dpl'artmcllt 
was placed on a p"flrHlmt'ul fuoting and further enlarged. In fOllr of the six (,in·l .. s 
into which hulia is now divid",1 them is nn A~si8tallt Sup .. rintentient as well as a 
SuperintclUlcut, and II Gn\'"rnnu'nt Epigraphist hns been atlded tu the hca,ltlllarterh 
stalT. The pri/llary fllnetion of the r1"partmcllt i, the eon8"rvatioll uf lUonllnJ('nts and 
buildings of historical Of areh~l'o)ogi('aI iJlJportam:(!, but lIluc'h work is done a1tio jlJ flw 
way or flxplorution anu research. The r1epartlllPnt incll1d,'s a nnlll"",. of ,,/Ii,'''l's with 
speciaillrehitcclural training. The performance uf tlIC w('l'k of the d"partmcnt lIlId"r 
the tirst heau wag facilitated by the p"s,ing in IfJll·1 of th" Ancient .'Ionllll'''''ts 
Preservation ACI. which wa~ designed to secure tlw pr"Hcrmlioll to India of itK ancient 
monuments, with particular rcfer'mce to thos,' in the hall<lK (If prim'" OWl",,", tn 
control tbe trailic in antiquities, and tn pre,"ent th .. eXl'a""tion of ancient ~iteH II\' 
ignorant or uuauthorlt;;ed pctsODN. Durjng tIl(-> fil":;t nine YC'ars of thn de(:adc snlll~ 
£:!!O,OfJO a\tug,·th('r was expended 011 cOllservation and ('xcII"alioll, II", gr"at hulk (If 
the cxpenditnrp ('Dilling uUller the fonllf'r h",,,1. It i~ illlpoH,ih\e ill a lilliilerl spa"e to 
give nuy satisractory accollnt of the work done in all parts of Inilia duriug th"",, years. 
One indd"'llt of ,pecial interest w,,, the discovory ill \!lfJ8-0!I, during excuvatiil!ls at 
::i!lahji-ki-uhOl'i, lIear l'edlmwnr, of the great "lupa of Killg Kallishka, which WUg fuund 
to en,llri.w /I rl'liquary containing wl",t w(,re helieved to he the first authent ic relics of 
the BUfhlha ,li,,~;O\·cff·d in IlI~lia. Tlu' ff·lics w"re 11Inde Over to n Ileputaliou uf 
Bnflllc,;e Unddluol. and ellshrull!ol at .\Iandalay. R,·f"rence lIIay be Illll,le ,,1.0 tn th" 
important diHco\'eries of Dr. (now Sir AUff,l) :Stein in Eastern Tu .. ke~tan ill the war~ 
l!)I){;-(t:-;, a r"port on which iH I:xpe(Jted tu be puhlisbed Hhortly. _ _ • 

I~ I!Jll, witb a view 10 th~ colleeli~ll of i~forlJlatio~ rcgar<linl? the principles aut! 
pracliee of pr"."nt day archltp.ctllre lJl Inum. the (JlheerB of thIS dopartment wpre 
instTlICted tu phutog-rapll, when on tOllT. any interesting types of modern Indian 
1>Ulhlmgs. an,1 to IInte tb" names anu local rates of remuneratio" uf craftsmen 
<,oncernerl ill the d?sign alit.! decora~ion of such buildings. 1iome of the results have 
re" .. ntly ooan publL'lh .. d under tha hlle of a Report on ~Iodcrn Indian Archite,.ture. 
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Linguistic and Ethnographical Surveys.-Th" work connected with the surn'y of the 
lall/.""':::"" of ~urtlll'rll lndia and B"mLay initiate!i in 18U5 was practically completed, 
Ulufl'r the di"l'l'tiull of ilr. (now Sir l;~'Orge) lirierson, by the end of the decade, when 
.ix "OhUIII', out of deven in which it was proposed to pnblish the results of the suney 
had Leon printed, and 1\10"1 of the I'Pl\lainder were ill the press. A scheme for a 
.,·slt'malic ethnographic survey of the whole of India was sanctioned, as mentioned in 
the last rleecnnialnulIlher of this Btatemcnt, in I (Jill. .\ Superintendent of Ethnography 
was appnintl'd for each province, to carry out the work of the survey in addition to his 
ot her duties. Among the pn blishcd results of the bnn'ey, mention may be made of a 
Inrge work hy ~Ir. Edgar Thurston, C.l.E., 011 the" Castes aud Tribes of Southem 
India," n .. C;'lossary of l'nujaL Tribes alltl enstes," ancl. a uumber of volumes on 
"ppnrate trihe" ill East~rn Bengal and Assam and Burma. 
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CHAPTER xxn. 

EDUCATW:\" LITEnATUnE AXD THE PHESS. 

Education, 
Education in India ill the modern sense of the word, may b., said to' date from ,he 

year 185!, when the C:,UI't of Directurs, in ~ mellIorabl" <I"'patcl!, d.·fillitel~· .acet:'l'tcrl 
the systematic promotion of general edl1catlo~ as 0110 of,th .. dlltles ()f the St:'tP, :HI," 

emphatically dedarell th:!t the ~YPl' of crlt,watl,oll tlu·.v d('sired t.o,sct:' eX"',!,\r,d In III,ha 
was that which had f,"' II,; obJ"ct the dol[""ml uf til<' art", "CIOIlCel, phdo,ophy, and 
literaturp of Europe; ill short, of European kllowl,·dg", 

The acceptance?f thi~ duty waS all importa,lIt departure in I?oli~'Y' Th~ .",,'put of 
British rille found III Indm systems of educatlOu of great alltlqlllty CXltitlllg amung 
both Hindus awl ~[uhal1l1l1ndall', in ('nch ca"e clusely bound up with th"ir l't'liginll" 
iustitutions. School. of learning wcl'~ formed in centres cOlltaiuing cOllsiderable 
high-caste populations, w,lwre Panclit~ gave ,instructiuu, in SanR,krit grammar, logic, 
philusophy, and Imv, ThiS admnced InstructIOn was sll'lctly coniJoed to YOIII"" of tl.., 
hi "her castes, For the lower classes, village .ehools were scattered over the country 
in Mwhich a rudimentary education was given to the children of traders, petty l:lUd
holders, IIQd well-tu,do r.ultivator" Th~ higher educat.ion of MuhnmmnJaliR was in 
the hands of men of learning, who dOI'oled theouselvc" to the illiltrlletioll of youth, 
Schools wore attached to mosques and 5l,rines lIud supportcd by State grants in "",10 
or land, or by privaw liberality, Tho cour"" of study in a Muhammadan place of 
learnin" included grammar. rhetoric. logic, literature, jUl'ispl'udcuce, aucI seicuce, 
Iloth systems, the )luhammadau 110 less thau tho Hindu, assigned a dispropOl'!ionate 
importance to the truining of t.he memory, and ROllght to de\'"lupe the criti""l facnlties 
of the milld, nlaiJily hy exerci~ing their pupils in In(~t.aphYHical l'efinerllenb; anti in 
fille-spun conullental,il!R on t.he Illeaning of the texts that they bud learned by heart. 

The first in~tillct of British rulers wu~ to leave the traditionul mOUes of in~truction 
undisturbed aud to continue the support that thoy harl been acclistomed to receive 
from Indian rulers, The Calcutta Madras"" for Mnhammadans waK founderl by 
Warren HaRtiugs in 1782, anel the Benares College for Hindus was cHlni,lisheu iu 
I,!)!. Provision wa~ made for giving regular assi.tance to education frolll pul,lie 
f'mds, on what appeuo's, after an intervul of II hunch'ed years, a very modeRt scale, by 
a clause iu the eharler Act of 1813, which empowered the Governor-Venel'U1 in 
Couucil to direct that one lakh of rupees in eacll year should he "set apart IUld 
.. applied to the revival and improvement of literature and the encouragement of the 
" learned natives of India. and for the introriliction ami promotion of a knowlcclge of 
" the scienees alnollg the inhabitants of the British territories in Inuia," 

This grant was at fil'st applied to the encollragement of Urientall1lethods of instrup
tion by paying stipends to stllelents. But the presI'neo of the ill'iti"h in India brought 
about profound changl's in the social and administrative cOllditionij of the country; 
and the~o in tI,eir tllril rt'acte<l on the edut'ational pulic:y of OOVCll'nment, The well
known 1linute written by Lord ~[acnulay in J.il35 marks t.he point at which olliei,,1 
recognition was given to the neepssity of public Bupport for Wf'"tc~u education. There 
followed a period of ntt.cJIIll'b, difrering ill difforent prOl'illc,·,., to dtn"d EngliHh educa
tiou hy the ,,,tabli,hment or UOV'","n,,"t oehoolH all,1 collt'!,!"" 8nll by strenglheniu" 
the indigl'nmlH schools; while missionary effort continued to play un inlportant pal~ 
in I'TOUlotiug educatiollal progrehS. 

JII their despateh of UHi-!, the Com'! of j)ircct()rH un()"tlIwcd tlwir ,Ie'cisiull tl,at the 
Govf~mtlH'lJt should actively assi:-.t ill the mure ('xlclJI h·d aud HYHtfHllatie promotiOJl of 
general erlur:a~ion, in lnelia, The measureR ,pr~,"el'ii,ed, for earryillg out this policy 
were the cuu~htlitlOn or a dt'partJlu!'llt of puhlw JnHt.'uctIOH; the fmllHiatioD of unh·er-

, sities at the l'rr'"irll'nc)' towns; the flbtubli"hment of training Rchools for teacht'rR' the 
~aintetlance o~ tht, exi:-;ting G(,VCI"IIOI(!l1t c:ollc~es nlHl tW]I~)()J~ or a IJiuh order, and- ti:e 
Ifu:rea.;;c uf tlu.o rr numhf-I' when ll('ee:::gal',v ; Increa..;pd attention to all fOl"Ins of vernacular 
se'h()o~s; anr! .. tinally, the introduct.ion of a splclII u.t' grallb-ill-aid whi"h ShfOllld f",,,']' 
a spmt "r """:1 nee upnn Ir,cal exertions, alld ,lwIII,! 111 COllrse of timo render it. posRibl,> , 
t? close or ,tra .. ,r"r to t.h" ruanagemcnt or local bo~w8 m~IIY of the existing instituliuns, 
'1 h" attclIlIC,n of the Uo\'Crnlll'Jnl was to I.e speCially directed to placing the meaus of 
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aCCJuiring useful or practical knowledge within the reach of the great mass of the 
p"nplc. 

The prim·iples laid .Iown· ill lX;j-1 wem r"affimu~d in 1859, when the admini
Htmtion had been transferred to the Crown, an,1 still glli,lc, in the main, the efforts of 
Gm'''''nlnenl for the bett"I' edllC'ation of the 1)(,0,,1.,. The Universities of Calcutta, 
~Iadra", and Bomhay II'ere incorporated in 1857, and those of the Punjah and 
Allahal",,] ill J88~ and 1887 r"Hpectivply. The growth of schools and colleges 
proecerlp,1 most rapidly between lSi! and 1882, aud lI:a8 f'lrther augmented by the 
del'elopment of the muuicipal sYHtem, and by the Acts th~t were passed from 1865 
onwardR providing for the imposition of 10("<'11 C".SeS thut illight be applied to the 
eHtllhli.hml'nt of schools. By the yeur 1882 there were more than two million and 
a CJuarter of pupils under instrnction in public institutions. The Commission of 
I~H2-8;3 furnisllPd a valuabll" report upon tile state of education as then existing, 
nnd suhmitted further· d'ltaile,l proposals for carrying out the principles of the 
dl'spatd. of 1854. 'fhey adviKt'd incl'pased reliance upon, nnd systematic encouragt'
I1Jf'nt of, private elTort, nl111 their recommendations were upprol· .. d by the GoverJIDlent 
of In,lia. Shortl~' afterwards n considerable devolution of the manu<;E"lllent of GO"ern
mont sc'hools upon municipalities and district boards was effected, in accoroance with 
the principles of lot'al self-goveJ'JJlllenl then brought iuto opernt ion. 

PROOtlE5S AND {,ONDITION OF INDIA, 1911-12. 

Since 1~8~ the condition lIud ]lrogrehs of the edll<'ationui system have periodically 
h"en passed "nd .. r review, and Government has on each occasion issued such fresh 
regulations and orders as appear"d at the time to be desirable. The r('view made ill 
Ill!)::; was followed by a Eearchillg inquiry and vigorous measures of reform. A 
confl'rencl' (,f Indian educntionalists and administrators 't\'as' convened at Simla ill 
I !lol to discuss all brauches of th .. suhject. Suhsequently a Director-General of 
Echwntion was appointed; n COlJlmission was constituted to inquire into the condition, 
prospects, and nepds of lIniverllit.y education; and SRccill1 inquiries into t.he ~YRtem 
of technical ellueation were in.titutcn. Furth .. r reference to the measures tak .. n 
un<l('r these amI other ,'ariouB hemls will be made uelow. 

Up to H)10 que"tions connected with education w~re dealt with by the Home 
Department of the Government of India. An important step was taken when, in 
that year, a separate Education Department was constituted, aud a sixth member 
ad, led to the Governor-General's Executive Council to take charge of it. The new 
department is charged primarily with the administration of education, but its Ephere 
includes also questions cOlmected with local seU-government, sanitation, and some 
other branches of admini~trative business. On the creation of the Edu("ation Depart
ment and Education Membership, the post of Director-General of Education was 
abolished, the stall of the ollice being absorbed ill that of tile Education Department. 

The most recent of the quinquennial reviews of the progress of education in India, 
which was laid before Parliament in 1909 [Cd. 4635 and 463G], dealt in detail with 
the five years ending on the 3ht March HIOi. The second half of the period covered 
by this Statement will be fully dealt with in a similar review. The su bject must in 
tIus chapter be treated on somewhat g .. nerallines. 

Two important Resolutions issued by the Goverll!l1ent of India-the one near the 
beginning, and the other since the end, of the decade--contain much information as to 
p~st progres" and full st"tementa of the policy nnd intentions of Cioverllment. The 6rst, 
dated the 11th ~[lIrch 1!IO!, was printed as an appendix to the fourth quinquennial 
re,·iew [Cd. 2181 of 1904]. The second was issued on the 21st February 1913. Both 
Hesolutions, ami particularly the second, which constitutes the most recent stntement 
of the GO"ernmt'nt of. Indin's views as to future educational progress, have been 
extensh'ely drawn upon for the purposes of this chapter. 

A quotation from the Resolution of the 21st February H1l3, referring to some of 
the ge", .. ral considerations that must be bome in mind in reviewing the progress 
of l,ducatioll ill Iudia, llJay be given here: .1 The defects of edu,cational systems 
.. in India are well known and need not be restated. They have been largely due to 
.. want of funds. Of lute years there has been real progr~ss in removing them. In 
.. the last decade" the total expenditure from all sources on education has risen from 
.. -1 crores to nearly 7 t crares. The progress has been especially great since Lord 
.. Curzon's Gm'emment introduced large measures of educational refornl. In the last 
.. (our years the number of those under instruction has increased from about [,! to G!, 
.. milliollR. Again, the formerly crushing w .. ight of examinations has heen appreciably 
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" lighteuell; a cUUlm~ncelllent h"" ueen 1Il:"ln in the rd,~n" o~ uI~ive:8ity aDd collpgc 
" o~ganisation; and the grants from publIc funds to prIvate Instltul.lOns. have almost 
" doubled in the past nine years. These facts spenk f?r the~sel\'es. ~or '."wit. the 
" great benefits, which edlwation has .co~ferred 011 .IndIa, h.e Ign~red or .mlnlmlsed . 
.. Criticism based on impeTIect analogIes IS oEte,n U~Jllst .. It!S 1I0t Just .. for IllstaDce, tu 
.. compare 11111 ian systems still for the m(»;t part l!l their mfanc'y with the matllr;.j 
.. systems of the modern. western .world, or to dIsregard the 1n~lIences uf ~cl31 
" org(misation and mentahty. Agam, the comm~u charge thatthe hll{l~er educatlOn.of 
.. India has been built up on a slondor foundatIon of popular educatIon and that Its 
" teaching agency is inellicient is .one tll~t Illi.ght have b~ell: levelled a~ail1st every 
.. country in Europe at some perIOd of Its lustory. India IS nolV passmg through 
" stages tnken by other countries in their time." 

Before proceeding ~ a review of th~ p~ogr~ss mnde In recnnt years, sorue 
explllnatiun must be gIven of the applicatIon III India of the terms used in 
classification. 

Educational institutions in India are of two classes:-
(1) Those in which the course of study conforms to the staIidards prescribed by 

the Department of Puhlic Instruction or hy the University, and which 
either undergo inspection by the Depanment, or else regularly present 
pupils at the public examinlltioll~ held by the Department ()r by the 
University. These institutions a1'e called .. public," but lIlay Le Ulld"r 
either public or private management. To thc latter claB., for example, 
belong the .. aided schools," receiving grauts from Gon'rmnent or from 
local or municipal boards, that occupy so important a placo in the ti~'stems 
of Madras, Bengal, and other provinces. 

(2) Those that do not fullli the above conditions, and are called .. private. " 

As regards public institutions, t.he system of education operates, generally 
spenking, through three p;ra,les of institutions, viz. :-

(i) l'rimarya·chools, which aim at the teaching, through tho medium of a vernacillar, 
of reading, writing, and sllch elementary knowledge as will onable a peasant 
to look after his own interests. 

~ii) Sec:ondary schools, tbe instruction in which is lIlore advanced, but does not go 
beyond the JlIatriculatiol1 or school-leaving certificate standard. The fiist 
tlivi~ion of these schools is into English and vernacular. Those in which 
English forlll~, generully Rpeaking,'part of the regular course of .t,udy in the 
low~r and the medium of inKtruction 'in the higher classes, are eOllnted as 
English schools; if English is not tllught, or is an optionnl ""hjeet only, 
they are reckoned as vernacular. 'rhe ""conrl didsion of 8ecolIIl"r.,· :;cllO(;ls 
is iuto high and middl" schools, tho formel', practically nil of which are 
J':Dglish, teaching UJl t.o tho matriculation or school-leaving' cl'l·tiJieate "Iandard 
the latter stopping at a lower stage. ' 

(iii) Colleges, the students ill which, having passed the matriculation examination 
of a university, are rearling for the eXllminntions required £01' a degree. 

In addition to these the I'e UTH variolls institutions of a "per:ial charaeter, sllCh us 
techni~al schools teaching urts and illdllstries, engineering; 'alld ol.lwl· JJmnches uf 
applied science; law sehools; ulerlical sdlOol5 and colleges; aud training ~ollp~"s aud 
normul schools for the tmiuing oE tead",r.,. '" 

Private institution" are usually da,,;ilied aN "advalwed," tc:tehing the c1alisical 
Oriental IUlIguag(oS, or .. elcmentary," induding Ululcr thiN head KOl'3n aclmols and 
those tnacbillg a vernacular unh' or lIIailllv. 'fhe statistics relating tu private 
institution" are unrcliahle. . • 

. Genera.l Statistica.--TI", area co\'ere,l b)' the r"tlll'll~ from which the Htaristics in 
!hls chapter nre quoted includeH,IJf'sid,," British In,lia. a l'Irge '!lumher of the less 
lIup~rtant native Htales, the figllres for wl,i"h are incorporate,l with thoHc of the 
p~ov~nc~s ":ith wh.ich rhey :,ro in political relatiolls .. In B'm,J)uy all uati,·e Hrarrs 
wlthlD. the IlIm!s of th~ 1'resldcDcy, except Baroda, are II1cludcd, and tlwy accouut fur 
a consldcra~le proportIOn-roughly, a quarter-of the totul figures; in other provinces 
the propt>rtlon 18 much less. ' 

!h,: tables below give a gener .. 1 view of the position a8 regards education at the 
begmnlDg aud end of the period under review. 
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. ,The total number of educational illlltitutions· thus ..increased .during the decade 
hom sbout 148;500 to about 176,600. and the ,numbe/: of. pup~ in all classes of 
institutions from 4,53U,OOO to 6.796,000. The total number of boys under instruction 

, rose from.4,084-.0oo to 5,841,000, or by'43 per cerit.,.and tha total. l)umberof girls 
hom 446,000 to 955,000, or by.114 per cent.. . The achool'l have to serve between them 
some 600,000 villagll6 and 1,600 towns. The:bulk of the priva.te schools· are returned. 
as elementary institutions. .' ..' .' '..' I. . 

In some cases comparIson between the dIfferent figures gIven in. the table 'is 
,vitinted by differences and change~ in clas~i6CBtion. Thus 360 ... middle vernacular" 
schools in Madras, c1used as secondary in~191l, appear to ha\'e ,been recorded as . 
primary schools in 1912. ..' ,'; . ; , .. ' :'.., . 

A noticeable feature is the large number of privata schools in Burma. . In almost 
every village of any: importance in that province :there ·ie. a ,monastery, and.in the 
majodty of these monll8teries the little boys of the neighbourhoodleam their lettclrs. 
There exists, therefore, throughout Burma the maohinery fol" the education of almost 

. every boy of school-going age; the system fails only in that the teaching is; as a rule, 
of a low standard. Only:i small proPQrticin of the monastic schools are registered and 
subject to the slit!{ht degree of contrOl by the Education Department that registration 
connotes. Some boys proceed afterwards to lay schools .and· :receive instruction On· 
more modem lines, but most do not.. ..• ' . '. . . 

Not iill of the pupils attending a school of either grade--pnmarY or secondary-are 
in the corresponding stage of instruction. A large proportion of the pupils at the 
~n.dary schools are in the primary stages, 'and in· Madras a certain numw of those· 
attending the primary schools 'are shown as having passed into the .middle. stage of 
instruction. In the first of the two tables below the pupils in public schools are 
classified according to the st.'lge of instruction reached. The· comparativelY' 'small 
~umbers ot the colleges and special schools are not ·shown separately, but are included 
lU the total figures. " , , • :., . ". 

The true Bignificance of the figures in. this table may be better appreciated by 
comparing the numbers of pupils under instruction, in all classes of institutions; with . 
the population of school-going age, taken for this purpose at 15 penlent.ot the whole . 
popuJntion. This is done in the second table below, which also shows the progress of 
education hom another point of view; as judged by the proportion of the population 
shown in the census returns as able to read and write. To giv.e an idea of the true 
position, itis necessary to distinguish the male from the fem8.le population.. • .• 

· . ,:. '~" .. - ... y.4~: . 
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The census figures show a considerable advance during the decade in the lJumber 
of p .. rsons classed as "literate," though the ilJtroduction of (I unifortn test (the ability 
to write a l~tter and read tho reply) in place of a varying practice is helt.! to ham 
raised the standard by which "hility to write and read is judged, At the same tim .. 
they show bow wide a field n'nmins for Ihe further dilfu6ioll o[ education in India. 
In 1911, taking India a, a whule, rather more than one male in ten and one female in 
a hundred could read and wrile; less than one male in a hundred apel one female in 
a thousand could read and write English. '1'he proportions are rather higher i[ the 
ligures for British India alone are taken, though 'fravancore, Co<:hin, and Baroda 
among the native stal<'S show figures that will stand comparison wilh those for any 
province except Burma. The latl<'r pro\·ince owes its prominent position tn Ihe 
diffusion of elementary inktnrction by the Buddhist ruonb; bllt the standard of t1u'ir 
teaching, as has aJr£>arly been mentioned, iH very low, and if (I higher test than the 
mere ability to read and write were adopted, the province would occupy a less 
distinguished place, 
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Primary Edncabon.-The special obligation of GOl"ernment in regard to the 
l"emacular education "f the ma.sa, which was declared by the Court of Directors 
in 1,3.')4, h"" been reaffirmed by the l.io ... ernment of India whenever they haye reyiewed 
thp. pro3"r",s of educati0n, but l"arious causes-including financial dilliculties, the 
inriili,:rence of the classes mainly concerned to the benefits of education, and the fact 
that th~ "liorls f,f the educated cla.;ses are more readily direc!<)d towards English 
c,lll<::.tion-have contributed to retard the growth of primary instruction. The ligures 
aiready gi\·cn h3 ... e shown that the grcat bulk of the pupils in the Indian schools are 
in the primary stages of instruction, and that the number of pupils in these stages 
increa><:J "",atIy during the decade; but in any particlilar year a large proportion of 
tLe v'pulation of schorJI-going age-a considerable majority of boys, and all but a 
small iraNion of girls-are shown as not attending e"en a primary school. The 
total number of public primary schools increased between 1901-{)2 and 1911-12 by 
o'·~r :!5 per e<-nt., and the number of pupils attending them by Ol"er 51} per cent,. while 
tu~ Iotal number in the primary stages of instruction increased by i}4 per ceut, It 
may be remarked here that thA sch(,ol; or departments imparting primary education 
that act 'IE feeders to secondary schools, and belon,,. in this sense to the system of 
secondary edueation, are, generally speaking, distinct (except ill Bombay) from the 
primary schools that pro"ide l"ernacWar education for the masses. In yiew of the 
special in,portance of primary instruction, the distribntion (If pupils in the primary 
.tag~s is shown below in greater detail than in the table already given, 

Distriblltion of Pupils in Primary Stages in Pllblic Sc1woUs, 
-- ---- --~----
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The large proportion of girls in the lowest stage, and the increase in their tota1 
numbers, are noticeable features. 

The comparatil"cly small proportion of pupils in the upper primary stage points to 
the conchL.,ion, eyen when allowance is made for the large access of new pupils dnring 
the past tpn YP"rs, that a large number of pupils do not get beyond the lower primary 
sta"" :m,1 receiye therefore only a very elementary education. 

"rbe expansion of public primary education was much "",ater dnring the period 
under n·,·iew than ·in the preceding decade, when the number of primary schools 
increased by I",,, than 1,;jOO, aud the number of pupils in the primary stages by only 
1-1 per Cellt. The e,t"ulished policy of encouraging the spread of primary education 
r,~ei'·p',1 " In·,h stimnlus from the orders issuecl by the Go,'ernment of India in 1901 
and the Imporial grants made in 1902 and 1905. The attempts made to imprO\'e the 
'1 ual i ty of the teaching anrl to adapt it more closely to the .needs, of the people, and the 
",il,1 press',re to ,end children,to school that results from Its belDg made known that 
(;,;\"('rIllll,'"t uesires them to attend, c~)Unt for something in raising the numbers of 
['''l'iI5; hut the most potent factor was no doubt the increase in the expenditnre of 
1'.' ;'Ii<' f'IO.ls upon the proyision and maintenance of ~choolOi. 

Tloc i'r(Jpo~iti(J1ts that illiteracy must be broken dowu and that primary education 
1':1'. in the p,""sent circumstancl'S of India, a p .... dominant claim upon the public funds, 
r,·\"".,e1lt accepted policy DO longer open to discussion, and in their latest orders the 
Gorernment of India again place tile extension of primary education in the forefront of 
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their programme, Fo~ linnncial, n~d administrative reasons ?f decish'e weigh,t they 
have refused to re<'ogntse the principle of compulsory educatIOn;. but th(.y desire th,· 
widest pos~ible extension of. primary education ?n a YOhlD~nr,Y basis.. As regar,ds free 
clementar" educntion, the tllllC has not yet nren"ed when It IS practlcahle to dispense 
wholh" with fees without injustice to the many villages thut aro waiting for thp. 
pro,';~ion of schools" The fees dcr,ived. from th~se pupils wh? can pay them ar~ n~w 
de,"oted to the maintenance and expansIOn of prtmary educatIOn, and a total remlS~IOIl 
of fees would im'oh"e to a certain extent a more prolonged postponement of the proyision 
of schools in villa"es without them. In some provinces elementary education is already 
free, and in tile ~ujority of provinces liberal provisiou is ah .... ndy made for gil'ing free 
elementary instruc.tion to t~ose boys w~ose parents cannot alfor.d to rill' fCI? In the 
North" West Frontier Pro\'lpce educatIOn has been made free III al pll bile prImary 
schools and departments frolll thp 1st April 1912. In Assam nnd Baluchistan elemen" 
tary education is entirely free, Elementary education is free also to a large extent in 
the rural districts of the Punjab, where, as in sOllie districts of the United Provinces, 
all sons of (l.gricuiturists get their education free, In Burma 1\ large proportion of 
the children pay 110 fees. In other proviuces proportions of the school population 
varying from 20 to 33 per cent", or lIlore, pay no fees in eleDlentary schook Local 
Governments havc been requested to "xteud the application of tlte principle of free 
elementary educntion amongst the poorer and more backward sections of the population. 
}'urth"r than this it is not considered possible at present to go" 

The orders recently issue.1 by the Government of India do not, strictly speaking, 
come within the purview of this Statemcnt; hut it may be noticed that tile)" contem
plate a large expansion of primary schools, suhject to the prindple that the steady 
rai,ing of the standard of existing institutious ~h()uld not he postponl'd to incr<'asing 
their number when the ne,v in~titutions cannot I", ellicient without a better"train",! 
and better"paid teaching RtalT. Amollg the gelll-ral principles laid down for guidancp 
are that primary teuchers should bl' properly train"d, and t.hat trained leachf'rs, PI'pn 
iu elementary school~, should receive not less than Hs. 12 a month. 

While layinj;! down these and other gem-ral pl'ineipluR, the Uovorll\'nent of India 
recognise that in regllrd to primary education conditions vary greatly in different 
provinces, In the old pro"ince of Bengal, for instance, where there is already some 
sort of primary school for a little o\'er 'every three square miles o[ the total ~rea of 
the province, the mllitiplil'ation of schools lIlay well 1I0t lIe so urgent a problem as an 
increase in the attendunce lin,] an imprOl'ement in the quulilkations of the teachers. 
In some parts of Iudia at the prescllt timc no teacher in a primary school gets le~s 
than l~ rupt'''S a month. In Burn.a all condit.ions are dilT,'rent, and monasti" schro()ls 
are an important feat.ure of the organisation. DilTorent problems, again, present 
thell,""I""s whcre hoar, I schools and aided schools respectively are the basis of the 
system of primary education. 

S<;condary ~ducation.-The .three classes of secoudllry schools ha,"e already lwen 
mentlOne~. 11le vernacular middle ~chools stand apart., us con~titl\ling a. prolongation 
of the pr.llnary C()l\~iC, and ct>mpl"lin~ the instrnct.iull of those \I'ho do not aspire to 
an EnglIsh ... dll~atlOn. In Dom/my, schools of this <l""criptioll huve always ],e~n 
c1assf!d as primary, and the term" middle vernacular school" hus not bo(,n 11,;,<1, TIle 

Public Secondary Schools. 
--~-.---.-,- -----,----

I W(I)~~ ----I -~--I~,I~~,-' 
." ___ _ F,· I'"pil..: "eI"",~. i I'",.;h. 

}·o~:;i;~:I',",I •. - ...... ".--] ;'~i~'-I ~~4~i~~~1 ~'I'21!' /3!m,;.r.2 ~ 
llid.lle }:II;!li!'lh IIchool. .., :l.0:'" 165.H071 2,4;7: 2HO,3.J9 
)Ii.ldl~ VL'nI"f;I',r.r lI(.'bool" .. ' 1.94 I I J 1,66:i. 2.1!.I6 2Ofi,6.n 'I 

:Fnr J!irl~ : • I 
II iJ!h MI·hfK,I.. .. .. I I ()() I ~J.9nR Ii 1:1.;: Ii ,:!Ua 
lIiddlr EhJ!li"h ,.r.hf)QI,... 159 IO.H21 I 197 I Ji,f;.'i9: 
lli.Mle "~nlacmlar .,·boo)I"'" t 203 I 179661 lm~ I 1.'i.i:U. 

!--' i --r, --_ 
"1 :',;'0; i5c,o,6121 6,392 I 928.tH:1 . 

.. __ 1 _~_~_,_, ,, __ , , 

• Ezclgding Ihducbl!lt.:r.D. 

~IITne IJI'Iwti"e is udopted in 
the retlll~llH from ~Iauras for 
the In.t yellr uf' tl", pel'iod 
IInder review, the total of 

'middle Y('rnacular s('hools 
being thlls recill{'ed by 
about :JOO. Th" total num
hers of Recondary schools, 
and of pllpils attending 
them, are ,shown in the 
marginal table. In some 
part.s the number of 
venwcll1nr eontinmltion 
(" middle ,"ernacnlar ") 
schools fell off during th .. 
d,,~ade, owing to the popu
IIITlty. and cheaplless of 
EnglIsh ec1ucution, but the 
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total """..-. a "'JIIsicleml,le illcrea,e, in "pite of the r<'classification in lfadras. It is 
in th,:.e scho')l." tI.at. compctE-nt teachers for primary schools ,,,ill be prepared. 
T~~IHH:;al alld lIIdll.trJal progre5S aliiO are likely to create numerous openings for 
nlf-;n with a :;!ovu vernacular education. 

A" h,,-, already been noticed, a large proportion of the pupils attending secondary 
6Chools are in the primary stages of instruction. A further table showing the 
,Iistriblltion of scholars in the secondary stages of ill3truction is given helow. 

Diatributioll of Pllpila in Seoondary Sla~/r!, 'in Public l:icltoola. 
, 

19Q'2. 
Pel"('(!nL:l~ 

1912. In~o<e in Ten 
Yean< in T of-'ll .-,--_ .. - Sumbo~n;of Pupils -- Mirldll .. , !'jtu.1!~. 

I Higb Sta~ ~li"JI.~ StAQ'c. i Hi~ta ~t:I.~:. 
in Secondary 

St&j,"t!S.. 
'. -_._-_ ... 

I Girls.. 

, 

Il<"... j Hoyll. Girl~. 80)1'" Boy ... Gir!,,- Bo~n. I Girlio Girls. 
.- , .. -. _. .-- . - -- I 

Iku!!fli . . - - ~"" 81<~ 35.I:B 230 4.3,!f; -I 1 .,--_" ~2.7011 361 
E 

-.} -~II } 68' 77 a .. k-rn nen:..rnlalld A .... um· 2.r,06 20 1.30.') i 2 38.621 286 28 •• ;% ~ 92 
HJ.H:l .. 1 L lIik!tl Pro'-inf"~ - - 716 2.1.50 15-1 .&.5.321 1.152 6.6!1O I I !Ii 136 : 55 

. 18.3651 54; I 3.818 i.3~6 ! I ~unjah - - - - 80 26.070 1.099 131 50! 96 
"'.W. Frontier I'Iro,-j'Wl' -' 1.099 - I 313 - l.i61 2;) 5&,)1 - 6t i -
('entrul Pruviu~ Dnd lSerur, 1 :{.~:{7 I 318 t l.i99 ~ 25 1~.2lj6 ;>It! 3.2'-.0 I 35 tl 56 
Bunna - - - • ; , ".Y!o(81. ~;!O I !5~ i 85 IS.IiI I.HS 1,017 121 Hi: 113 
ltadr.1:- - - - - , .16.6081.1.;,,5 .18 •• 62 491 4J.5~' •• S.~, ~ 21.68': :;';0 It 25 
Boml .. "" - - - - I 22.HO 1.3~9 16.501 I 610 34.28i 2.636; 27.25-1 I,OS7 58 i 65 
Total. ~II prov;ut't.·! (exf:ept i ; 

llalucbi.!'lan)- - • 11;3,397 S.1t7 SO,696 ! 1.677 26~.126 .'a.HlI iI39.31212.558 59 I 59 , , , 
• Assam only in 100:!. 

The increase during the decade in the total number of pupils in the secondary 
stages was 58'S per cent., as compared with :\9'4 per cent. ill the preceding decade. 
The stead), growth of secondary edllcation has been one of the DlORt striking features 
in the history of education in India. In all provinces there is considerable eagerness 
aml)n~ parp nt8 to alford their sons an English educ.~tiou, and the prO\;sion and 
maintenance of bigb schools are Common objects of liberality among all section~ of the 
comlIlunity. The policy of Government, in ,-jew of the necessity of concentrating 
the direct. energi('s of the State and the bulk of its available resources upon the 

. impnwement and clCpanijion of elementary education, is to rely as far a~ possible on 
primt" enterprise iu regard to secondary education. It Dlay be summarised as the 
eucoura,::ement of pri\'atel~' managed schools nnder suitable bodies, maintained in 
elliciency by Government inspection, recognition, and control, and by the aid of 
Gm'erument funds. 

So>Condary educatiou of one' grade or another being the basis of all professional or 
industrial tmining iu India, the, importance of secondary English, and in particular of 
high ,chunl, euucatioll needR no emphasis, and reform in this sphere is recognised as 
an nrg<'ut educational problem. The improvement of seconclary English edllcatiou 
h",; for sOllle time occupied the attention of the UO\"ernment of India and the local 
(;o\"ernn.ents, aud it iii hoped in the n<~ar future to remedy many defects of the present 
syst('nL The lignres given above include many type. of schools, from the most to the 
least elliciNlt. Admirable ~chools have been and are maintained by missionaries and. 
other bodies. But the underlying idea of the grant-systp.m, the subvention of local 
organiscd e!Tort, has not always been mainulined; schools of a money-making type, 
ill-houo"d, ill-erluipped, and run on the cheapest line._, bave in certain cases gained 
re('o~ition aud eillded the control of in..pection; schools have sprung into existence 
iu dp.>;true.in' ~olUpetition with neighbonring institutions; physical health has been 
n"glected and no provi~ion has been made for suitable residential arrangements and 
playing-tield.; fel'-rates ha,'e been lowered; competition and laxity in tr-dllsfer have 
destroyed discipline; teachers h8"\""e been employed on rates of pay insufficient to attract 
n.en capable of in~tructing or controlling their pupils; above all, the grants-in-aid ha"e 
from want .)f fllnds often been inadequate. Especially do these conditions prevail in 
the arpa co"~red hy the old provinces of Beng'dl and Eastern Bengal and Assam; a 
resllh tille, no drJ1lht, to tIle rapid extension of English education beyond the ability of 
the local Governments to finance it. In Bengal and Eastern Bengal the number of 
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high schools is greater than .in the re~t of Briti.sh India put togethe~, and the cost 
of their maintenance to pubhc funds IS proportlOuately less than a thll'r! of t.he "",t 
premiling in other provinces.. A spc("ia~ inquiry showed tloat alit or. S"iJ)(, :',iIJO 
teaellUrs in privately monaged hIgh schools ID tlwse areas about .l,201! were ID reee'pt of 
I .. s" than Rs. 50 a Dlonth, Rome 3,:lIH.1 of less Ihan Us. 30 a monlh, wIllIe mnny t"aeh .. r, ',f 
English and c1nssicallanguagps drew salaries that would 1I0t altra(·t men to MII",ri"r 
domestic t;ervice. 

The policy llOW bid down ,'entrrs in the improvement of the few ,"xi,1 illg 
Government 8<:hools, the increase of grauts-in-aid, in order that aided institulions may 
ke .. p pace with such improvement, and Ihe multiplication and improvement of training 
collc'/.;es. The improvempnt of the pay and prospects of teachers is on" of the reforms 
most urgently required. 

One important ad\'anl'e in the sphere of secondary euucntion in rceent yrnrs has 
been the extended subsl,itution of a sehool final examination or system of bl"houl
lea"illg ('ertificates for the Illlltri('uIation examinatiun. It has been a freqllent 
cOlllplaint that thEl courses of study in seeontIary schools \\'('1''' too liternlj' in Iheir 
chal'3("ter-or, in otloer wordR, that the high school COllrses were almost exclusi·;ely 
prpparalory to the university entrance examination. ,\:mong the e\'ilrl'slIlts attnbuted 
to this cause were confinement to a narrow range of &hulies and the discouragement 
of originality in handling them, amI the .mcouragemellt of "cramming." The 
introduction of a school course complete in itself and of a modern nlal pradil'al 
chamcter, freed from the domination of the matriell!."!tion· examination, was recom
meml .. .! in the first instance by the Education Commission oC J8K:!. The gradual 
intr,duction or such alternntive courses, analogous to what is known in England as a 
"modern ~iue," and of "Achool tinal" examinations, intenlled not, 10 domillatc the 
cOU)'oI'S of "tudy, !Jut to ],p a1lapted to them and to form tho nutural culminating point 
of SPt (Jilclary e«lucation, TPpresent two u:-\prct8 of the sarnu movement of rl~form, wbile 
tl", ""hellle" I'll I' "chool·leaving certiiicatl'B worked Ollt in Jlladl'!lH und the L'nited 
Prm'incl's way he said to represent a rurlhe)' admllee. In somo pm"illces, and 
particularly in i\luuruH, reul progres~ was made during the decade, UR tho ligurc" 
helm" "how :-- . 

Mad ras and Coorg 
Bombay -
U ni ted Pro"inees 
Central Provinces 

1001-02. 
,---Jo...--____ , 

School linal Matriculation 
(candidates). (canrlirIalcA). 

19·1 7,682 
1,162 3.731 

:Htj 1,701 

1011-12, 
,-------'--------, 
School final MatriclIlation 
(candidates). (candidates). 

4,30iio 5HU 
1,717 4,Ul!l 
1 1800 1 093 , , 

and Berar 85 523 684. 7GO 
Burma 284 104 164 

In other provinces the school final examination has not yet been estahlished except 
lor special purposes. 

In Jlauras the institution of the ""eondary schoul-lcavillg certilic'ule scheme W(lS 

, po~sihly the m(J~t important new departure of the Inst quinquenniulll. The certificato 
IS IIltCnlipu to gJV~ as complete evidenee'lls posRible of tho churactl'r und result of a 
boy', .dud career, and tukes nccount of conilue! and of lite wOl'k~ done at ~c11001 as 
well ns of the results of the linal puhlic eXaJninntionH, which nrc, moreover devised 
wilh a view to guarding against the eITeel" attributed to the mutl'i""lation exa~'illation. 
Hold?rs of. secondary sehool-lcaving certificates affording eviclcllc" "f prolicicncy in 
cert,,!n Hul!JectB have been declared eligible for Uovcl'JIlIlent service, and n PObS in tho' 
mat~lClllabon ,!x~min~l.ion has been excluded from tho liHt of qualilications for such 
serv",e; !he Ulllverslty, Oil the other hand, has made now regulationR for matrICulation 
undcr '\"hi<;h a titu~~nt may be registered a8 a matriculate hy virtue of holding ~ 
,:cliooi.leavlDg c~rbbcatc accepted by the hearI of an alliliated college os evidence of 
btuess Cor a ulIJv~rsity course of study. The first public examination under the 
scheme was hel(~ In WH, when 7,200 candidates appeared. In March 1912 there 
were 6!393 candldnlPa, of whom 2,111 sought 10 improve the certifi(,ate ohtained in Ihc 
pn'I'"dlDg year. Grants have beelJ mad" I,y the local G()\'ernment to enable s('hools tu 
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eqllip thclIl"elves for teaching special "uhject~-such ao commercial subjects and 
mallu"l training-under the scheme, an,1 "orne extension in the range of the curricula 
was aIreml;- noticeable at the eu,1 "I the dec,,,I,,. A scheme of examination for school
lca~iu:;: ('('rtilicau:a has been introduced also in the United Provinces, where the first 
examination was held in 1910, with 325 candidates. In Bombay the school !inal 
examination, being recognised as the sole qualification for Government service, and 
not merely as an alternative in this respect to matriculation, was already popular at 
the Ill'ginlling of the decade. In Bnrma a high school final examination was 
intro,luc('d in 1alO and has since ,Janul)ry 1912 superseded ]llatriculation as a pass-port 
to I :(II'l'f'lllllcnt service. In the Central Provinces, wher.e a school-leaving certificate 
examinalioll waR intro,lueml in 1010, it ivas decided, for ,vaut of agency to conduct a 
,'ollll'lde Io<'al examination, that the test should consist of the univer~ity matriculation 
"xa".innlion, supplemented by Iln oral and pra~tical test conductc,l by the circle 
ill"pectol", The examination, as originally eonstitutetl, did not prove a success; the 
'I",·,t ion of revising the arrangements was under consideration. 

The UOl"ernment of India have exprl'.sed the view that in other provinces a school 
filial examinlltion or school-leaving certificate should be introduced as soon as 
practicabl~, 

Special Schools.-The development during the decade of the various classes of 
" special" schools is shown 
in the marginal table. Train
ing sch<Jl)ls for masters, 
technical and industrial and 
'llommercial school~, lind 
medical schools all made 
marked progl'ess, .. Other 
schools" are mostly .. mis
cellaneous" schools in Bengal. 
The various provincial re
formatory schools are abo 
included uuder this head. 
Fnller referem,e to the sub
je!'ts oC technical education 
and the training of teacher~ 
ma~ be d,·ferr~ll until col
legiate institutions h.we 0.150 

been noticed. 

i 191" i 
1 •• i 

"

-1.-.-, ;-t"...,.i,..""-h-O-..... -II;;;tUD~I:bul= i 
__ ~~~~.'- _____ ~10n!l. __ J 

1902. 

I i I 
Trailliull !IIl'h(lol~ Cor DlO:oters .. I 1:44 4.-ili! 49~ 11,404, 
'J'ruinill~ lOL'huul .. Cor mi!Slrc:o\tlC:oI 016 1,2!J~ I 85 1,;)081 
Jo:'dHlulH uf .\rl ~ 7 l,aHO I 8 160') 
Law ~('hool:ol oj 41 1 I . 10 I 
:.\!t·.li.'al I'Il'hnol" .. , 22 2,72; 24 3,860 
Eu~illt~'·riu~uud Mur\·(·)·ill~!'Iehllollil I al 1.175 14 926 
Tt'('huit*;lIIHUI iuJu:oItrial ~cbool~ .. 'I tH 'I 4,9;7 247 1 12,262 I 
('tlmmcrd"1 ~t'hnols - .. ... 10 552 28' 1,5"3 ~ 
.:\J!ril'ultunal l'1'hools - ' 41 211 I I lJ 
OtlWf ~t'hOO)8 -' • i is:) 18,:iH!-J 5,305 iI4i,O,)() 

Tutal .. ': I,O"i~ 1:i:;,l~O ;6,205 1,1HO,IH6 
, I -----

Collegiate Education.-Thel'e were throughout the period under review five 
unh-ersities in British India-those 

.-1 rI OJ//f'flr,,: 
EII~Ii~h' 
l hi"lIlal 

}'rIJII"IH,imull Cull.ortcs: 
l:uw • 
lh_"lil·iul' 
EII::illt't'rilll: • 
Te:U'hhl~ 
.. \ c:rit'uh lIl't' .. 
\'._ krillllr~' • 

"1'01a1 

= ! 
- I 

I 

--- of Calcutta, lIadras, BOIIlbay, the 
1902. HII2. 

In ... titu. i ~I In Ilm.-fitu. -&1 lalll 
lI"n..:. I' . ,,, 1'1'. ciou ... r' 10 • 

Pnnjab, and Allahabad. The 
numbers of. affiliated colleges and 
pupils at the beginning and end of 
tho (lecade are shown in the table. 
The colleges are widely, but not 
at ull evenly, distributed, Of the 
total 1l11lllhl'r'in H112, the United 
PcO\-in!'es hatl H, Bengal JG, 
Madras ;1a, the ·Punjab 19, Bomhay 
and EastprIl Bengal aud Assam 15 

-- .- ... , ... --- ---

I 

141 Ilj.4~O 
.1 ;;():\ 

:I~ I 2.7(ii 
1,466 

4, "'tiS 
5, IHO 
:1 ' it) , - I 

W:l ! :l3,:ml 
I 

1~4 2X,2-tli 
Ii 1,452 

:-i,O:l6 
1.396 : 
].1:t7 I 

12 
:1 
1 

5;'2. paeh, the ('<'ntral Provinces Ii, and 
21i. BUl'ma only:!. Only a small pro
HIM portion of the scholars are f .. males, 

1~7 36.3:14 the numbers being l!(i4 in 1902 aud 
309 in 1!1I2. 

2'h,' t.:nil'l'l'sitic8 Cum mission lind Ullircl'sitic8 Act.-The period under review was 
ll!arkcd by changes of the lirst importance in thp. sl'her~ of uni"eroity education. In 
fonn,lin~ the Univeroities of Calcutta, Bombay, and lladras, the Government of Intlia 
of the tilile (1$57) took as their model the type of institution thcu belie\"e,1 to be be"t 
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suited tJ the Pllucational conditions of I';Jdia-thE' ex~minillg UnivfJrAity of LOlld,,,,. 
Expcrit'llce, however. hrought into prommencA the dls'ldvantag~s of a R.,·,telll that. 
provided m~l"ely ful" examining ~tud:llt", uucl not for cumpdhng tlwnl ~() 't"d~' 
sy"tematically untler first-Tatc illstruCl1~n. I~ 1902 the GO\"('Tllmcnt of India, \\"1":,",, 
attention hnd for some years been speClal~y ~hrecled to the probll'lllR cOIl!lN'!cd with 
university .. ducation, appointed a CommISSiOn to report on th«: .constltu:lO/l and 
working of the universities, anel to. rl'co'llmend m"asnres for ralsl!lg thn stand,ml 
of university teaching nnd pro~otlllg t~e .ndvlIllCI'ment of .I:a~nlDg. A!t.l'r fnll 
consideratiou of the report of this Comnnsslon, and of the Criticisms that It caUp.d 
fort h the Govemment of India cnme to the conclusion that certnin reforms in th~ 
eonst'jtlltion and rnanaCTement of the uni,oer"itips were lleCPSSarj. Among otlwr 
things, the CommisHion °rpc(~mme!lllell a re,luct~on in th~ si,:e of t"e~~uatps, whi"h 
from vat~i()lIs causes-il1c!nt!lIlg the hCKtowal 01 r,·llu\Vshl]ls III llIallY cases II.'" way of 
("oOlplimcmt ollly-ha,1 been unrluly ,,"larg~d, tn the prejudice of tlJ(~ ~oorl g')\'"ruru~nt 
of the universities. To give effect to t1l1R nnrl (ltll"r r .. ('ommendat!l)n~, the Inrlian 
universities Act (VIII. of 1904) was passed. 

The Aet in the first plnca defined the functions o[ the universities in wiele and 
"I'npral terms. Although it hnd not been intended, wh"n the uninm,ities were founded, 
t1ll1t the.\· ~hould be examining hoards anrl nothing Ulore, it had b"en thought sutlicipnt, 
in framing their legal puwers, to provide for thpil' functions as Jpgl'(le~gh·jllg bodies, 
ami th~ provisions iu 'lul'stion wen' HOIIIPtiUle" nllnowly ("onstl·ued. The .\ct of 1 !)1)-1 
sp,·ciHenlly re("ognised the wider fnnctinns of the uni,'er~iti .. s by dcclm'illg tlwm to be 
II ilJcorpornted fur the purposl?: (nulOllJ.! others) of nmking IJrovisioJ1 for the in~lrllcli()11 
.. of stmlents, with power to oppoint I.:nivcrsit), l)rofeNsol"S and Lcetur"rs, to huld and 
.- llIlInage t'flucational emlowllIents, to erect, equip. nnd maintnin lIni,·ersit.y laburatories 
.. and museums, to make regulations relating to t.lll! reHidelll'e and conduct of studentA, 
.. and to do all acts, .:onsistent with the Act of Incorporation ant! thiR Act., which tend 
" to the promotion of study ond reHearch." 

'1'he,importance of these provisioll" lay ill thA possibilities of fut)lre d"veloplll~nt 
that they indicated; fur imm .. ,lillll' purposes the important sectiuns of the Act were 
thu,;" whie·h, leaving untouched the principle of affiliating distant colleges to a central 
examining university, endeavoured to make this connection between college and 
"niversity closer and more effective than it had hitherto been. To each university 
territorial limits were assigned; the conditions thnt a college must fulfil in order to 
receh'e and retain the privileges of affiliation were prescribed in sODie detail; and in 
order thnt the university might be sati;fied as to the fulfilment of these conditions, 
systematic im;pection of colleges by university iuspeutOl's was established. The Act 
also require'.! the appointment of new Henales, syndicates, and facuities for all the 
universities; it marle the office of a senator tenal,le for five years only, instead of for 
life; it limited the number of senators and of syndics, while in"reasing thc proportion 
of c1!!cted fellows and securing the presence of 0 st.rong professional element; and it 
reqUIred the senates to prepare and submit for the sanction of Government within n 
year (or looger, if the (Jovenunent "lIonM 80 appoint) a new body of regulations, the 
Governlllcnt having pOl\-er, after consulting the Menate, to make such addition" "nd 
altpratior!s as tI~ey ("unHiilel-ed n"e~8sary, and having Po\~'P~ to make tho regulations i r 
the appOInted lime should pass ·wll.hout the senate Hullllllttlllg a draft, 

Im!IIl'dintely "ft .. r the passing of th" Act, the Governm~nt of India marie a 
rCC'll"1~ng grant, to last fur live years, of £33,:300 per UIIDum for the improvement of 
university and college education. 

The new regulations of the five universities wore prolllulg.1ted durin~ 1905 nnd 
1!IOH, without nny considel"'.1ble recourse on the part of Government to their powl'r of 
amending the proposals placed hefore them hy tIle scnateN. 

The geoeral type to which tl,e In,lian univerKitieH, aH governed by the Act and 
tlw lWW rcgulations, approximate is bridly as follows. TLe lIniver8ity alliliatcs and 
lu,;pCNs coll"ges, prp,c!'ibes cours"s of study for students, holds examinations, anoi 
c"ufpr" degre~s;. and It has powers (at prr:s(!nt lIot de\'oloped to any great extl'lIt, 
thl)ugl~ a begmn.'ng has been made, ns noted bulow, at Ualcuttn and' Madras) of 
l~pc~J/lII~ga teaclllng body. It nlliliatc8 coll"ges .ituated anywhere within its territorial 
Imuts,t.e., up to an extreme range of 700 or HOO miles from headCJlli1rters. It does 
not manage the coll"ges, but lays down condition" to which they ll1~t confurm in 
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ord,'r 1< .. u!'t"in allli retain affiliat.ion, mill sati,li.," itsr:1f as to the obsen'ance of these 
conditi,,"s hI' in"pection, It ",Imits to its preliminary examillations pupils who ('ome 
frum n""I'!.!lli:;I'd ~l'ho(,I:-;, alld lay') UI)Wll the ~onJitil)ll~ to which those Hchools must 
('011 t'''rI II. Th .. "1",,rvlIllcP by f 11<' s('hools of the ('ollditi'>II" is nsnall,l' ascert.aine'! by 
the I .. cal E.!,U"ation\I('vartfllenL It a.lmit~ to its university examinations, and confers 
d"grc'cs UP"", "tnri"lIts from a/liliat"" ,'olieges almost exclush'ely; others can be 
n.III,itred olll~' by special IIrrangemenl. The unh·er.ity is governed by a senate of 
from ,5 to lUO lIlPmhers, ubout four-fiiths of whom are nominate!l by Governmcnt, the 
r"llwind"r being elt'eted by the sellate or its faculties, or by the body of graduates of, 
tI", IIniversity, The power of the university to alliliate or disalliliate colleges or to 
ll",kp or 3mellli rt'gulntiolls is subject to the sanction of Gl1Vernment, 

::;OI1lP of the prin";pal chauge>! em bodied in the new regulations were (i) provision 
fll" perioLiical iusp!'ctioll of colleges as prescribed by the Act; formerly the Ilniver
~itil's, generally speaking, took no cognisance of the internal conditions of al1iliated 
""lJ"ge,; (ii) all un.versities now adopted regulations hy whi':!l students not residing 
with parents or guardians mllst reside in hostels or approved lodgings; (iii) the 
pru\'isions as t.o the "xelusion of non-collegiate students from University examinations 
were maJe more stringent.; (h-) all uuiversities adopte,1 regulat.ions limiting admission 
tn the matriculation ,'xlllllination to candidates who are sent IIp by recog'Ilised schools 
or have b .. en 11lItll'l' bO/ui jid .. private tuition; (v) a minimum age for matrielllatioll 
(J;) or lli years) was laid ,Iown by each university; formerly a miuimum age was 
('uCorcl'd unly in the ,'use of Allahabad, ~umerous ch:mges were made also in the 
co,,,",,,,, of stud~', &", All the universities agreed in preserving the English lang"n.ire 
a$ the chief instrument of stuely, and English literat.ure as one of t.he most importa~t 
suhjeds, find it Illay he not.iced here t.hat. the Oriental facilIty of the Punjab Uni,er.ity, 
wllich "lone has trie.1 the experiment of carrying 011 university studi.·s without 
recourse to the English langnage, has shown litti" ,-itality, and has modified tho 
regulations for t.he Oriental degree courses, during the last quinquenniulll, so as 10 
IIInke them include a knowlpdge of English. 

The p'lS"ing of the Unh'c)'8ities Act was accompanied by a genuine movelllent Inr 
the improyement of coHegt's throughout Iudia. The collt'g6s W(>l'I' not onl)' brought 
undcr criticism lind rl'guiation, but were also supplit'd with funds, from both puhlic 
an,\ private somces, witcrl'br their requirements, whi('h were found to be yery 
""merOllS, lIIight he "uppli,·,l. Rut although good work has IJl'('n done, under 
c<'lIliitions 01' <lillieul!y, by the uuiverslties, and the Ad of WO·! has had beneticial 
dT"cts, the conditioll of universit.y education is still far from satisfactory, ill regard to 
rc"irientiul arrullgl'lIlellts, control, the courses of study, and the ~ystelll oC examination. 

The ua.l· is pl'obably far distant when Iurlia will be abl .. ,to t1i.ppnse altogether 
with the alliliatiug nui"el'sity, But it is neces;,ary to restrict the area over which the 
atliliatiug nuivcl"itips have control by securing in the first instance a separate 
ullivprsily for each of tile le"ding pruvinces in Iudia, aml, secondly, ttl create new local 
teaching anti re$i.leutial universities within each of the pro"inces in harmony with 
the h."t !"ollern opinion us 10 the right road to educatiollal elEciency, The Govern
ment of In,lia Illll'e c\l'ci,led to fOllnd a teaching and residential university at Dacca, 
and they are preparNI to sanction, under certain conditions, the establishment of 
similar universitips at Aligarh and Benares, aml elsewhere as occasion mny demand. 
TIll')' also CO\l!l,Utplate the establishment of universities nt Hangoon, Patna, and 
:\agpnr. It ma)' be possible hereafter to sanction th .. cOlll-ersion into local teaching 
IIniven,ities, with power to confer degrees upon their own students, of those colleges 
which have shown the capacity to attract StlldPliIs from a di.tnDl'1' and have attained 
the rt"l',isite stan.lard of elEcipncy_ 

~i\llllllan,'r,,,,,ly till' GOI'('roment of India desire to see teaciting faculties developed 
al the seats "f the cxisting uuiversities, and corporate life encollrnged, It. may be 
mentioned that in the casp of Calcutta the UuiYersity has alre:\d)', as a sequel to the 
pa$siul( tof the .\ct oC IUO,!, assullled direct teachin,£( as well as e:l:amining functions, 
A Prof.'"sor.hip of Indian Economics has been established, and three more University 
Prof,,",.,r> II'l're to he added, while a number of ("ni,-ersit~· Lel'turers haye heen 
appoillte.l (or the h"nefit of post-graduate students. Tn ~Iadras a 1II0ye has been Illade 
in the ,a"lt' rlir~ction by the appointment of some l'nil'ersity Lectnrers for the year 
hegiDning in July 1(112. 
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A geneml view (If the results of some 'of the c~ief university esami,~ation" in 
1901-0~ aod 1911-1:'l is givl'o hy the table in the margm. It should benlentJOned that 

.\rttl Culh·;.:I...'~: 
~t.A. 
11 .. \. 
R.St" .... 
lllterlllf'tiiulj' fJr Firl't Arl/!! 

()ri('lItnl l'nill'/ZI'!I : 
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the num ber of Bachelors of 
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118 11 measure of t.he extent 
to which science is studied, 
lis the Arts degree is in 
SOlDO case~ granted upon 

• 
4,:1.')>-1 

46t 
• 

,. 
327 I science subjeds. Leaving 

. 2.4i7 out of acconnt th" higher 
26.S· degree of -'LA. and also the 

1.76.S I degree of Bachelor of Law,; 
, -which cnn (,olv 1)(· taken 

ufter an Arts d,:gree·-tlw 
totul nllmb,'r of graduates. 
including Licentintes o[ 
lIledicine and Surgl'ry and 
Engine<'rinA', from all the 

l,!J1i 1,025' 

f.I I 6 • J:JO : 
:14 24 

UYl Indian universities was 
I 

• 
• .109:16H ubuut 1,650 in lfJOJ-f):! 

and 2,lJ60 in l!Jll-I~. It 
• t'1J.:Uruo nut &\"Dduhie. jtJ often Atntf"d that the 

output of graduates {mID the India~ uni",'rsities is in "xC<'Ss of tbe n~JI1~ber for who,!,
there is employult'nt; hut the maID f .... ture brought Ollt by th .. Matlstl('"l returns IS 

not that the DUllIber of graduates is larg", but tl ... t the proportion of .. w,,"ta),!e" i. 
"ery high. A vel'\" large pJ'Oportion of collpge "tt)(l~nts fall out by the way without 
('oUipleting ~ucce"~~rully their university career. The plwnomenou, p"culiar to India, 
of candidates for employment urging aA a qualification' that tl",y have failed at a 
lIniversity e~nmilJution (meaning that they have passed tho pl'c"erling examination 
and added Ihereto some years of study for tho next) nUlY bo "upposed to he due 
primarily to the large number of students wholD the lIniverRity rejrctA at its 
examinations bp{ore it gmnts the B.A. dpg'ree to the remainder. It woul,l appear to 
indi('ate also that tlll're is u certain dearth of graduates. 

Technica.l and Professional Educo.tiou.--Tf'dmical educati<,n received IlIllch attention, 
n"rI made c"nsidl'rul.le advanct's, during tbe period under rc\·iew. Some indication 
of its nature and extent is gi\'en by the figllres for" special schools" quoted above. 
Heference has b"en mnde also in t.ho chapter on Industries and AlanuIactllres'" to 
some of the new dcvolopm .. nts of the decade, induding the appointment in some 
proyincf" of special ollieers to supen-ise industrial educatioll. and the extended 
provision of iost.I'lct;oo ill wea,·illg. 

It is impossibl" in th" liluited "pace ayailable to traco the progress of all of 
themallybranches(lftedlDi",,1 educatiun, using t.)\11I. term in its wid ... t sense. 
Proyisiun for such ""h",ulion ha .. be('" made in the dilTerent provin,'p" 11M rapidly as 
[linus penllittrd, 110,1 the new schemes launched during tho dcca,le w"re very 
numerous. )loHt uf them were tbe r,,"ult of coul(!renccs lwld in tho larger I'rOVillcl'8 
to examillP local nt,,,ils e .. r"fully, nnd to re('olllmend, with due I'egnnl to the actllal 
rce'1"irClIl{'nts of the indu:;trie" of the provinces_ particulul' !IleIlSII,'e" callcd ror hy 
local cirellluHtnnees. ::lomo of the principal developlllelltR IJJny I;,~ IJI'iefiy noticed. 

SOllie detail" of t.he "t"PB tuken in ~radl'!JR have 1I1J'~ndy becn gi V"'I, in Chapter X \' L 
lOnder the Lcad (If technical education, the reorganisul.ion or the School of Arts, 
referr .. d to again 'Jl'luw, alld the dCI'c!opment of HOI'eral l1ugilU'cI'ing 8cllools, were 
,unong thc features of tbe secOlJrl haH of the decade. ,\H regards indllRtrial schools. 
it was reported in HIl:! that th .. y had so rar little relation to production on a com
mercial ":al", ha\'in; been eSla"'i6hed mo~tly hy missionaries and heing many of 
them school,; oC lace-making and needlework, But printing and Look-binding, wood
work and metal-work, are taught in a number of schools. The numbers of pupils 
un~,:rg()ing ': commercial" .education (meaning', in many ca~e8, instntction in type
wntlllg) has 1D(!f('used cODsulerably in recelJt years. A scheme for Rending selt'ct .. " 
!e~chers for tmining to tllIl proyincial Coll"ge of Agriculture hn~ bcen initiated. It 
IS mtend",1 to employ such lIIeD in training 81;hool8 with a view to the widest diffusion 

• ~'u JJ/ige 272. 
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of agri("tI](tll"al knowledge through the general educational agencies that circumstances 
",Imit of. 

In BOlli bay an extensi\'e scheme was tllken in hand as the result of a conferenco 
~chl ill, 100-1.' An illlportl!,n~ feature was the developmen~ of. the three centr~ 
JUstItlltlOllh-th .. Cullege of &lIenee (uow thp College of En!!lnem·JngLat.p""",,;-allll 
ri,e '-ictoria.J .. "ilee Tedmical In>ltitute and Sir J. J. Schoor Zf Art at Bombay, all of 
which I",,'c heen greatly improvt>d. The second halI of the decade was a period of 
great expunsion in te~huical and industrial educution, but much remains to be done 
in increasing the eflicicncy of "xisting illstitutions as well as in the way of further 
pxpanoion, It is reporter! also that only a small propo~tron of the pupils who pass 
through industrial 'schools follow up the trade or occupation for which they are 
trained, IIl"trnction iu textile work is given in a number of slllaU industrial "dlOols. 
as wcll II" in t,he Techlli,'al Institute at Bombay, and is reporteu to be making 
fair prog-rcss. Commercial education is slowly increasing in popularity. A project 
for n Collego of Commerce in the city of Bombay has been sanctioned. Agricultnral 
readers havc bcen introuuced in the ,'ilIage schools, but doubt is expressed whether 
uutier present conuitions they se,,'e any useful purpose. The hight'r teaching of 
science received a great impetus during the Governorship of Sir George Clarke 
(Loru Sydenham); a notable advance has been made by the establishment of a Royal 
In,titute of Science at Bomhay and the Madhavlal Science Institute at Ahmedabad. 

In Bengal there are u number of technical, commercial and industrial schools. 
'flIP Sprampore Wem'ing Institutp, opened in 1909, provides both a longer course 
inh'nded to lit students to act as instructors or to t.ake up p08itions of responsibility 
in manufacturing l'oncerns, and a shorter practical course for loeal weavers. \Veaving 
dass"" arc also held at outlying centres. It is hoped that improvements will result 
frolll the recent appointment of a Superintendent of Industries. 

In the United Pro\·int"cs notable progress has been made since 1907, when the 
question of furthering industri,,1 development and technical education was discussed 
at a conference at Naini Tal. The mea.ures taken include the extension of the scope 
of the Thomason Engineering College, Rurki, so as to include instruction in textile 
industri~s IUld electrical and mechanical engineering, the improYemf'nt of the general 
inliustrial school at Lucknow, and the establislnnenl of additional industrial schools, of a 
School of Arts and Crafts at Lucknow, a carpentry school at Bareilly, and an experi
mental weaving station at Benares. Experts for the three institutions last named were 
sent out frolll this country in 1911. Sanction has been gin'n also to the establishment 
of a Technological Institute at Cawnpore fOI' the chemistry of sugar manufacturE' ancl 
lpather. textiles, acids, and alkalis. There are a Ilumber of weaving schools in 
different palts of the proyincr. Commercial education will no cloubt be stimulated 
by the introduction recently of a University commercial certificate. 

The Punjab is still in the main the country of the agriculturist and the craftsman. 
For the forlUt>r there is the Agricultural College, opened iu 1909, while for the latter 
the lla\'O :)chool of Art at Lahore serves an increasingly useful purpose as the stalI 
has bp~n Htrengthened and the courses of study revised, Below the School of Art are 
a number of schools in which industrial training-usually carpentry or metal-work
forms part of the curriculum. AttpllIpts have been made to introduce improved 
looms and better 'methods, but the province does not as yet possess an organispd 
system of in~truction in weaving. Uommercial training is given in a few schools. 
(jrganised industries being comparatively slUaU and few, technical education in the 
more restricted sense can hardly be said to exist as yet. An important development 
was the relllodelling and establishment in uew buildings at Rasul of the Government 
School of Engine.ering, which was taken over by the Government from the LTnh'ersity 
in 19U6. A st:lll with higher engineering qualifications has been provided, and the 
reorganised school moved into its new quarters in 1912. The local Go,'ernment have 
IInder consideration the report of a cOlllmittee appointed in 1911 to examine the 
possibility of further ,Ievelopment in industrial education. 

In the Central Provinces the Industrial School at Ammoti has been. converted 
within the last quinquennium into the-BeraT Victoria Memorial Technical Institnte, 
the buildings and shop" being erected by popular subscription. It teaches mechanical 
engineering, up to a moderate standard, and trains men to work in the cotton gins 
and presses of Berar. An engineering school for the instruction of civil and 
mechanical engineers is being erected at Nagpur. 

~ 1I,Il 
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Teclwical education in BunnB is not highly developed, . and ~~ows no 8tri~ing 
advance. It is reported that managers of ~ommercial and mdustrlal uncle:;t"kmgH, 
generally ,;peaking, prefer to import their sk;illed labour. The Government ,-,chool of 
CnginPAring Bt Ins .. in WaS re<,rb'lLnised durmg the latter hnlf of the decade, but the 
results antiCIpated were not realised, Bnrl the attendnnce fell oli. Further chang"s 
have recently been made. 

Special reference may be lIlade to the four Govornmen\ Schools of Art-:-at 
Culcutta, ).[lIc1ras, Bombay, u'nd Lahore -of which those at Madras and Lahore are malllly 
industrial schools or schools of design. The staff nnd method ~f the :M~dras sc~ool 
were reorganised during the latter years of the decade. In the ~arl!er yea~ Its fU~:lCtlO~s 
as n school of art had been rather thrown into the shade by Its mdustnal aetlvlty I.n 
connexion with the manufacture of aluminium ware, chrome leather goods, &c. It IS 

now intl'nded that it shall be concerned ouly with inclustrial art, the one concession 
to the claims of fine art being a class for painting, The aim is to develope the art 
industrie~ of the P .... siucnc,r-engraving, wood-carving, weaving, lacquer, anrl jeweller's 
work-on Indian linE'S. rhe Bombay School of Art has continued to control the 
artistic education of the Presidency with efficiency, and has since 1906 receiv:eu ~n 
important addition ill the shape of a fully-developed architectural school, wh!ch !" 
1911 had 140 students, n5 compared with 3; in the elelllontnry classes existlllg 1lI 

1906. A pott"ry dl'partment, in charge of a skilled chemist, has aJ.,o been added to 
the technical laboratories an(l studios. A sun'ey "r clays has been made, and a school 
of pottery is to be e8tablishe~.. At Calcutta an interesting development is the rise of 
a new II<:hool of Indian painting, combining Iildian treatment of subjects with western 
technique. The courses of stmly at the ~Iayo School of Industrial Art, Lahore, have 
bee a revised, ani! new workshops nre hl'ing provided. It is proposed shortly to 
engage a number of experts and to provide tbe school with equipment for the teaching 
of such crafts no couon-printing', enamelling, ami pottery on the best lines, so that it 
may be of practical assistancc to existing indl1strif's. 

The progress' nlucle under the heads of agricultural, forpst, and veterinary educa
tion has been noticed in thp chapters on Agl'iculture and Forests." The six 
provincial AgrimlltuJ'al Colleges (some of which are not _hown in the returns of the 
Education departments) nmv contain over ::IUD students. Practical classes for 
agriculturists have also heen established at varioll" centres in several provinces. In 
the ordinary elementary schools, agriculture is not formally tnught, but in some 
provinces an agricultural colour is given to the geu,·ralscheme of education. 

,\ t the head of technical educntionnl institutions may he placed the Indian 
Institute of Sci~nce at Bangaiore, which was thrown opell to pupils in 1911. This 
institution, which owes its existence to tllP. generosity of tho Tata family, seconded by 
liberallillanciul aid from the Government of India and tho Maharaja of ~I'ysore, was 
founded for the purpose of bringing science to the aid of Indian arts and mdustrics. 
It provides for research, the application of new processes, and the production of 
t.horougJily trained managers. At the outset attcntion wus given more particularly 
to chemical inclustries and electrical engineering; it is cont.emplateu that the Institute 
may become flventually a complete faculty of pure tlnd applied science. 

The institution of a system of State technical seholal'ships, tenable in the United 
.KingdOlU or elsewhere, has been referred to in Uhapter XVI.t The report of a 
committee appointed to examine the working of the sYijtem has recently been laid 
before IJarliament [Cd. 6867 of 1913]. The genoral conclusion of the committee is 
that the scholarship system bas yielded good reHults, and may be made to yield even 
better results ill future by tbe adoption of sOllie simple reforms. It mny be mentioned 
that the encouragement of technical education by such meuns has not been confined 
to .Government. A large numher of students have, for example, been granted schou,r
ships, or financial assist.ance, with a view to their pursuing technical studies abroad, 
by the .. Association f(lr the Advancement of Scientific and Industrial Education of 
Indinns,." es!ablisbed in Bengal in 1904. . . 
~ lD~UU:>' h:ts r~cently been carried out in India into the question of bringing 

teclwlcal !nstltu!lons 1I1to closer tonch and more practical relations with the employers 
of labou~ III J~dla. ~he report submitted, which contains many suggestions, is under 
the conSideration of Government. 

It is unn~e~~ary to refe.r at length. ~ the. progress of t.he s~eciali"ed schools and 
colleges pr(>Vldlng professIOnal, as dlstlllgUlshed from techrucal, ed ucation. The 
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r~c;,:(n;;e-l medical schools now pr'Jduce annually between six and seven hundred 
q,,,.]i!i.,J ",edicai practitirJllers, and much ha5 been done in recent years in the way 
"f irwr,;",io:! Ii", prr,,·i.i,JO fr;r hi"h"r mNlical in,truction and roes",an'h. There has 
he:'n a 1J> .. r~:;.j dc\'cl"pillent ,,1,0 of Iqal education. In the !irst plaee it has been 
crJnceurratF-.j, ,"'J tkt the nllmber of law school, and colleges has decreased' but 
{:xpendirure h .... in<T":J.5f:d .. nr! grenter dlicieD"y has bleBn attained. The courses'have 
br;eH rr,ruLJell::,], and !,n, scJDJ,C ca;;es lengthened, The Colle£(e of Engineering 
'f, ,rrllerly the Cullr:ge of ::K:'enceJ at P'nDa has b':en enlarged, and ItS starr .no.Pased, 
IVhil', tf,,: c1a'oh in agriculture ha"e been traIbferred to the new Agricultural Colle ..... 
Tl,., C·,lI'·g<! of Engiue'·ring at lladl".!s was also reorganised. and its staff increased, 
,lo,rin;.: the .1cca,j". and arran:;:ements hal'e been made for moving the college to a 
,,':W SI(I' in l'iew of the n~'ed fur more laboratory aud residential accommodation; and 
of tl .. : ..Ie,irability of pro"i,Jing for further expansion tl) meet modem de..-elopments. 
h B~ngal the EII!..<inc..,rillg Department of the Sibpur College prepares students for 
tl", ElIg;n"~r branch of the Public Works Department. 

The Training of Teachers.-It will be scen by refereuce to the figures already giveu 
tllat thr:re ",a, a ver)' marker! increase during the decade in the nllmber of institutions 

~ ________ . _____ ~ _____ . for the trainingQf teachers, 

t:.·, .. nl n'~I!2'al aud. A .. ~m 

T(It.'\1 Sumho!-r~lf T';:J,I:hl.:r.& in PuLHe ~b.u'l.,.' 
I 

I Y" "'_--I" U I ~-~- ~-.i~ W';~iI'JI6C : 
lSiug,. tJ Ja.tD"!I "r._~ - I' I . ~o!r:r. .~. 

----- - - --- ---------

and in the number of 
student;, but it may still 
be said that few reforms 
are more urgently Deeded 
than tile further extension 

Figuru n'll araif"Mt. and improl""ement of the 
.;.HIS 2,.!/'j!l .~o 3!.OO1 ,t. fa .. ilities for training. The - : ;.;;6.j J.lyl~ 779 2j)~gI5. hI' h . h 
.;.tJ-l1 ;;.~09 j33 ItM~:~ ta e III t e margin sows 

"flil,..) Pr'wiflC'!~ -
l'rtr,j-,;J, • 
~nrtil-W'~"1 Frontier Prrn·iuc~. : :\f;~ !2~ 23 161' the numbers of trained or 
C.utrlil Pr.,yillce<o and BE-rar 
U,mna • 
)(:",1!1l~ • 

B .• ml.ar· 

2.61;3 6.'~6 t7ij 9.311 certificated teachers, and 
:L):lO 9.0~'-; 97 11.5f~ f h . h ' . 
t~,W! 2!1,129 1,5O'J ~6,621', 0 teac ers "'11 uru..-erslty 
"10" 1"- onl .• , .. " , degrees, in H1l2. Similar ,. ".l Ii, .. ) j:! QV _!.r-'...-s \ 

figures for earlier years 
-- - - -- ,-~--- -- are not available. There 

are at prc-;;ent 15 colleges and other institutions for the instruction of thore who will 
tea~h through the medium of English; these contain nearly 1.-100 students under 
training. For the training of vernacular (mainly primary) teachers there are some 
5::'0 schools or classes, with over 1l.OUf) students. The courses \'aT)" in length from 
r,ne to t\m years. The number of teachers turned out by these institutions does not 
meet the existing demand, and is the more inadequate in "iew of the prospect of a 
rapid expansion of education in the near future. 

At the beginning of the decade there ;"35 no system of training of secondary 
t(·acloe.rs in either Bombay or Bengal. A secondary training college was established 
in 130111bay in I !J06, and is report~d t<> ha"e worked with much success under the 
,0mewhat discouraging conditions iD\'oh'ed by the absence of special buildings and 
I he tendency of untmined headmasters to look with dislike on the exponents of 
II""Iern id,,:.s. There has been in Bombay also a great impro"ement and extension 
oJf "ernacular training colleges and schools. In Bengal two training college;; for 
t.,'achers who teach through the medium of J;:nglish have been at work since 1908 
and l:JIO respectil'ely. In this prol'incc, where the pro,-ision of primary education 
'I('p~nds to a considerable extent on the employment of ill-paid teachers in pri..-ate 
venture schools, there are, be;;ides a number of high-grade training schools for 
",:rnacular teachers, arr'olngements for supplying a less expensi"e training to the 
Ir)'~~r ranks of the teaching profession. The system, which was inaugurated 
in I~U3, depends upon the provision of training classes at schools known as Guru 
traiuing schoo),-tloese being upper primary schools to which are attached small 
~Ia,,~;; "f (jur",. who spen,l their time partly in impro"ing their own educ.'\tion and 
partl; .. in ae'luiring some knowledge of the art of teaching. A considerable number 
r,f (jurU5 ha'-e passed through this course of training. 

In the Central Provinces lower-grade training. on somewhat similar lines, was 
;;i"en throughout the decade, by means of an apprenticeship or pupil-teacher system, 
and a similar system was adopted in the United Pronnces in 1905. Both pro,-inces 
have in addition training colleges and normal schools at which higher training is 
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. . Th O· enin in 1911 of a training college at Jubbulpore alliliate<1 t.o the 

fj:f~r.;ity ~f lllahald prO\'ided an institution that had beeu greatly nel"'\ed III tl,e 

Centml Provinces. . . 11 • E I' hI' x 
In the United Provinces there 8re. two tmllllng co eges .or ng 18 teac le~s, ~I 

normal schools for vernacular secondary tcacheTR, and a large number of dlMtnct 
training classes for primary teachers. _. . - . d h· 1 

The Puujab bas· 8 ~J\ll.t.rnl ~,""ining college at Lahore, for secon III'Y tea~ ers, ~n: 
five D~".nal 8cbools for primary teachers, and ~here have been 8(I?ed sm~.1 ~~.J 
"ririolls training classes attached to vernacular mIddle schopls, the ?hJect of whlCh.'~ 
to imprO\'e the qllulifications of the large hody .of ~lIltrallle~1 assistant teac~erA III 

village schools. In Madras a scheme of reorglllllsatlOn was In progresti d urmg the 
latter part of the decade. There was in 1912 one college, for grad uate tea.chers. at 
Saidapet, below which were 64 training schools for mnsters and 21 for mlstresHes, 
with 2,829 and 444 scholars respectively. In llurmu,there hus nlso b~en reorgamsa
tion, an important feature of which was the in.Ktitution of II whole-tll~e normal or 
training course, and the more complete separatIOn of normal from orclmary echools. 
There is also a teacher's examination for stud~nts who hnve not passed through 
training schools. . 

Female Educ&tion:-The tables already given have shown that the education of 
girls, though notable progress was made during the decade, is still "ery backward. 

~umber of Girls.UIIMr 
lu4rudiuD. 

W02. 

, 
In colleges • • ! 264 . 
In special 8('hoola .. I, 2,H 12 \ 
Iu public gene .... l Il'honl .. :- I I 

High stnge .. j 1.67; 
~lidJle .tage • • I .,14; I 
e pper primary tltB.J;c ! 27,00·1 
Lower primllry !tng(' ;:J.j3,667 I· 

In private inMtitluioDA. :-

1-912. 

369 
26,369 

2.5;")8 
W,IOI 
4;,339 

786,623 

1,900 
75.722 

Ad'"anced .. . 1.406

1 
Elementar,. .. .. ., .')1.12'1 

Total (axel. BII'lI~bi;la:!l. _4~6.0981-9-;'-3'-98-1-1 

The totnl figures are brought together 
in the margin. Altogether, about 5 
per cent. of the female population of 
school-going. age were under instruction 
in 1912, as compared with 2' 5 per c~nt. 
in 1902, In the maiD, when female 
education in India is spokeu of, it 
connotes primary education, that is to 
say, the teaching of little girls to read 
nnd write in the vernacular, and to do 
easy SUIIIS and a little needlework. 

. The great majority of Indian girls who 
go to school never proceed beyond this 
stage. In the higher stag"s a large 
proportion of the scholnrs are Europeans, 
Anglo-IndianH, Indian Christians, or 
Parsis. Of the total number of girls 
under instruction, about 43 per cent. 

attend boys' schools. In all provinces girls are admitted to boys' schools and 
stay there lip to the age of eight or thereahouts. The provinces differ in the 
extent to which they practice co-educlltion. In their efTort~ to promote female 
education Government have always encountered peculiar difticultil's nrising from the 
social customs of the people, particularly the early age for lIlarriage nmong Hindus, 
but they have acted on the view that through the education of WOmen a greater 
proportionate impulse is imparted to the educational ami lIIol'al tone of the people 
than by the education of men, and liheral trentment has lJeen IIccorded for girls 
in respect of scholarships and fees. Efforts have also been mnde, not without 
success, to bring education, through the agency of governesseij, within the reach 
of purda ladies, to increase the number of ladies on the inspecting staff, and 
to replace mule by female teachers in Government and aided schools. The number 
of girls under instruction has risen from 440,282 in l(l01-02 to 954,616 in 
1911-12. But the total nWllber still remains insignificant ill proportion to the female 
population. The Government of India believe, however, that in certain areas there 
are indications of a swiftly growing demand for the more extensive education 01 
girls. 'fbe i.mmediate proQlem is on~ of soc!al d~velopn!ent;. and the existing 
c,:,stoma and Ideas opposed to the education of gIrls will requIre dIfferent handling in 
different parts of India. The difficulty of obtaining competent schoolmistresses is 
felt acutely in many parts of the country. 

. C!a~cation of Scholars according to Race or Creed.-The table below shol\"s the 
dIstribUtion of scholars, according to race or creed, in 1912. 
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-
Public lll.tlftllio ..... Prjyate JostitutloDi. ,-- I 

I ;:; ,.. 
Hlndu~. 

I 12 i , ii ; 8lndu!. 
.,.;;: _._---, Cs I 

~~ Oil !.: :\Iuham. 
Otben . 

~"'i • • lluham • • i§ : m41lan •• ~-7 I • • Others . 

t~ 
! 

~ 
.. ",Ida ... 

~ I 
~~ = • I ;;,~ ." , : ,q :;:-< I =-= I .... . < ! ! :: :: . 

/s· ... 1 · law HI4I,fUI fJ.J:;/Jl1 2 .... "'~1 I 7f),!JI() - 3lJ,7:ia UIIIJIJI 87e · : ... 9 M.:117 3!1:-•• fj'l3 53:-1.3.:13 3Jt,9U' - I 793 1985 '2,:""1 2.1~ 
· I.GI1 lti7.rtlj .. 31(,.191 91.'5' ~ •• ;2.M - ,1 ..... 723 3%."00 39.!.'39 1'.:143 
· 2J,.-,'" all,r..:.;", : 114,i14 

121, 119
1 H,6l'1J '71 lA9'I 16.f.I!W S!II,iH S,58-1t , ;:i.i )o4,ljJ~ IH/,x9 39 .- , 90 801 8.LS) -I . :I!I~I 3l'i,022 ! 201j.-ISi 2!1/)i2 39,OOr. .. ' .. 162 I ." - -· V'H 2:11 3.Hl 9,1,26 12.j2.fi,j3 - .. ,; t 1.016 4.921 )f.s.9.i6 

· 2 :l~~ ~.2.;9 Hl9 1'141,j - .- (,/'i9 6i " 
_. 

: 
,j;]i 3.:/%1 1,0U : 1,()I;2 - - , 2.i9": ~'S I """ :,fl - 1.'!.19! 2/)·'7 J.11 - - - -· 1.";9 HI.!U7 7tr1.01)5 lO3.a.1R I{H,921 - . 8,239 7t,8lS 42.G08 i 1,<39 

· 4.lfll 12".010 ~-I1J.2Ii2 I r.w,t~ . 3;,162 2 : 3.tj()7 31.:i.i2; "3.008 2.399 

,: 
\ 
IC 

r "Ia! IIf .• hv\'e rllo:l1fN (,'sclu,lin!! I --
.u.;n.~ 

._. __ .-.---- --:----'-;-1---
j :-.3.2"-1 3,:i.i3.HI)iC ,1.300.""; 602.1)17 73 -12.1)19 194.186! 23-1.ti39 ,18-1.1)16 U .. lll r l,i,.lfUl' . . -I , I 

Totn,l. Igft.J§ =lr,4'J.ftHii ; 2 .. 27j'~~~1' 13~~~ 13-10,121 
~----

1'.0 n.ol-l I I . 1&l.89.Q 12-1f1.006 l1f'oO,Uf 

! llolltiy ~ikh", cln\~1 in 1902 wi~b HindulI, . l Bra.hmnns not M.'llGTatel1 IIIbow-n. 
9 ~ 1j.('lIrl''I fnr CtloT'lo! ft.r"I.' fUf 1903. detAils for 1902 Oflt belDg 8\"D.ilnhle. . 
~ lJi!!lributi,)n ~t",een ptlhlie Dnd privllte scbool,. Df1t SbOWD. 

Among the clas~",s indllded under the head "others" Indian Christian pupils 
il!l(,;t nnlOl'rOIlS in llarlras) increased during the decade hom 132,000 to 197,000, and 
BUfldhi,ts imostly in Burma) from 295,000 to 409,000. Parsi pupils (mostly in 
B"".I,ay) nUlnb",red about li,O(JO throughout. It may be noticed in passing that 
while among Europeans and Anglo-Indians the number of girls at schools is not far 
Ill·lo", th~ number of boy", the proportion is not much above 1 to 2 among Indian 
(Ihri,tians and Parsis, who come next, and falls to about 1 to 5 or 6 for Brahmans and 
IlmldhistH, and to a rather lower ratio still for non·Brahmans and Muhammadans. 

The education of the domiciled European and Anglo-Indian community has fre
flucntly hl'en thl'suhject of special consideration. Schemes of impro\"ement are now 
"eing worked out in the light of the recommendations of a conference on the subject 
lIPid in July 1912. 

As r<>gards the Muhammadan community, the ·decade-witnessed a remarkable 
awakening on their part to the advantages of modem education. In the past, although 
the proportion of childr"'ll under instrllction among Muhammadans has been as high 
as among the rest of the community, a large proportion of the Muhammadan pllpils 
1"I\·e been taught in .. Koran schools" or other indigenous elementary institntions, 
where the children learn by rote and often do not understand what they repeat, and 
of the remainder only a comparatively small proportion have advanced much beyond 
th .. primary stage. The total number of pupils under instruction in all classes of 
institutionri, which hetween 1892 and 1902 increased only from 887,000 to 919,000, . 
ruse hy 1912 to 1,562,000 -i.e., by nearly 60 per. cent. in the W.n years. Still more 
remarkahle has heen the incr",a.", in Muhammadan pupils in bigher inst.itutions, tbp. 
ollt·turn of :\llIhammadan graduates having in the ~am8 period increased by nearly 
);0 per cent. Dul while in primary institutions the numoer of Muhamm..dans has 
actually raised the proportion at school of all grades amonl:( the chil.dnm of that com· 
'Ullllity to a figure slightly in excess of the average proportion for children of a~ races 
and creeds in India, in the matter of higher education. the!r numbers remam. ~~ll 
below that proportion not"'ithstanding the large relatIve mcrease. The facilitIes 
offered to ~[uhamJDadans vary in different provinces, but ~nerally tak~ ~e form of 
'p""ial institutions sllch as 1I1<1dra8sa8, hostels, scholarshIps, and specIal Inspectors. 
TLe introduction of simple vernacuL'Ir ccurseS i~to makfabs has gone. far.t0 spread 
d"lIlent3I'Y ed ucation amongot Muha.lllmadans 111 certam parts of 1nd13. rhe ~h?le 
quc,tion uf jluhulIlmaflan education, which was specially tr~ated by the CommISSIOn 
"f 1882, is receiving the attention of the Government of India. . 

It ma~· be noticl·d here that during the decade the to~l number ~£ scholars learnmg 
English rose from -l95,()t_K) to i05,000, the number leammg: a claSSIcal language from 
633,000 to 884,000, and the number learning a vernacular language from 4,116,000 
tf) Id ifj,Of)O. 
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Moral- and- Physical Training, HOBtels, .... - The qllCStlOIi of -r(,ligl(;us an~1 mo~al 
iostruction has been much ditICu~sed III recent years. The Government of india de. .. re 
to place the formation of the cI,amctcr oC thc scholars a.nd IIndergra,l~tI:; under 
tuition in the forefront of their policy, ami. m.uch attent!on has been gIv.en ~oth t r, 
tlirect reli!rious and moral instruction and to IDd,rect agencies; such as mOnltonal and 
silDila~ sy.rtems, tone, socialli£c, tra~itions, disc!pline, the betterment of environment. 
hygiene, phys.ical"ultu.~,_ and organised. recreat~on. . 
- The question of relIgIOus and morallDstructJOI~ wa~ discussed at a I.oelll conferen~e 
held ill Bomhav and subsequently at the Imperial ( onferencc heM III Allahabad In 

Fehruary 1911: . Grave dilTerenc~s of opinion emerged as to the possibility or 
advantage of introducing direct religious instruction into schools generally, and 
apprehensions of difficulty in the working of any definite system were put forward. 
Doubts were also expre~sed aR to the efficacy of direct moral instruction when 
divorced from religious sanctions. In the matter of moral teaching, however. the 
difficulties are unduubtedly less than in the case of religiuus teaching. The papelY 
laid befoie the Conference indicate that not a lit,tle moral instnlction is ulrpm]y given 
in the ordinary text-bookR and in other ways. The Go\'(\rnment of BOlllbay are 
engaged upon the preparntioll of a book containing moml illustrations, whi"h will be 
placed in the hands of teachers in order to assist them in imparting moral instruction. 
Excellent materials for ethical teaching are available in the lIfahllbharata, the 
Ramayana, portions of lIafiz. Sadi, Malliana Rumi and other classics in Sanskrit, 
Arabic, Persian, and Pali. The Government of India, while bound to maintain a 
pooition of complete neutrality in matters of religion, observe that the Inost thoughtful 
minds in India lament the tendency of existing systems of education to develope the 
intellectual at the expense of the 1D0mi and religious faculties. In September 1911 

-they invited local Governments, other than the Bombay Government, to assemble 
local committees in order 10 consider the whole question. Such committees are still 
at work in some provinces. For the present, the Government of India must be content 
to watch experiments and keep the matter prominently in view. Enlightened opinion 
and accumulated experience will, it is hoped, provide 1\ practical solution. 

Among tho" indireet.agencies" referred to above hostels may be given II prominent 
place. There has been real progress of late years in the provision of hostels, as the 
__________ . figures in the margin shuw. The ---.--- - -------~-----

1901-02. 1911-12. --
HC"JIf.e1&j BoarderL JlOIItelli.1 D'JIUt'cnI:. 

Bengal - · · 3t6 11.341 687' 22,000-
F..a!Jtem Bengal and 

AH8Bmt .. - · 57 £152 2M3 6.890 
United Provinces _ · 311 9.0116 6:12 20,7-15 
Pnnjab - - - 303 10.257 :173 lH.43O 
N. W .• ·routier Province 21 3~6 29 6'.10 
Centml PrO\· •. and Berar 54 1,299 77 2,535 
Burmn - - - · 8:1 4,120 W4 H,.SI7 
Coorg - - · - 1 63 ·1 tH7 
DOlI'lhu\' - · - ~.S 7;1~9 172 9,59,; 
II 114 I t8.M - · · 178 10.720 321 ) 5,2!!7 

--'1"0",1- · - 5.;,273 

Government of India desire to see 
the hostel system develope until 
there is adequate residential ac
COllllllodatioll attached to every 
college and secondary school in 
India. But a hostel of itHelf will 
not achieve the desired end nnless -
effective means are adopted for 
guiding students and assisting 
them in their work and in their 
recrelltion. Already in some first
class institutions ill the country 
ndmirabillarrnngemeutsha ve Leen 
made on J::uropean lines to secure 
the full h,lnelits of tho residential 
system .. Traditions are growing 

gr.,," for I,ll ~II. t A,OI'VJ,m mlly ill l!IlIl--~. Up, mcotl~g~ of ol~ boys are held, 
are becom' and uobatlllgand ht.erary societieo 

1,419 [ 2.7721' 04.822 

• Fi II I' , I 

b " .IO{~. 1Il0re ('OI~IO,on: All theBe re'luire help which will in muny cu·ses best 
t: i:gam.el ,.n conn~xl?n wllh the hOHtel hystem. .\Iuch Ims also been done of late 
mea prov~ ~(_hool ~ulldl~gs; btl! ". large !,lIInb.er of thornughly ullsuitahle not to sa 

f 
n·dsqu"hd •. and ID""Dltary Inllldlllgs still ex,st in Indh 'I'hes'e '''·11 b' I IY 

as lID s peTrlnt I. d b ·Id·· '·.1 e rep nc,·. 
to avoid o'·ercN~v.J~n~:nd~ raul .. 1!t~gtS tIdc8Ih~'~d lJ~on saoil.al'J:' li!!e" and with a vie,; 

Th I' f I -. Cl 1 a e Ie m,lIntenance of dltIClphne 
f th c tilins 0 h,yg,ene are receiving special consideration 1I0t oniy in II . t t-

0
1 

eel ( re.lI. t eUlselves, but also frum the point of view of 'd. Ie III eLr~s s 
esson to t Ie nSlDg gllDeration. Hitherto want uf r d d provi Illg an 0 Ject 

have been reaponsi ble for the co fIll un S .an the apathy of the people 
provinces a simple COli.... C·' mpa~a I~e y 81~a a!tontlOll paid to hygiene. In some 
school course, but the le::~I1~n:truct;~n Ille hygIene IS prescribed, at some period of the 
the life of the pupil, nnd fail·to fe u i:t h< :~~o furmalnlia. tyP!!, ~re n.ot connected with 

orm s a I S or to e st IllS Intelligence in aIter-life 
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ill th,: struggle ag~inst di8ea~e. In some areas there is a general inspection of school 
!Jr('nIl5~s hya medical ~uthorlty; but it is belie,'cd that little is done for the individual 
IDspedlOn of school c1uldren and that medical advice has not always been enlisted in 
regar~l to the length of ,the school day, the framing of ('un-icula. and such matters. 
The Government ,!f Indm ba"e commended to local Governments a thorough inquiry_~ 
by a slIIall committee or experts, medical aud educational, into school and college 
hygiene and the courses of instruction in tlte eubject. 

Fees and S.cholarships.--:-The fees charged by colleges and schools in India yary 
greatly u('cord1l1g to. provlUces and class of management, but are in all cases low. 
The statistical tubles appended to the last quinquenni.~1 review or the Progress of 
Erluc:ution in India showecl thnt. the average annual fee' per pupil in 1906-07 was 
in boy~' primary schools I R. 2a., in middle English schools and high schools 
(excludlllg Enropean sehoolR) !lR. 5<1. and £1 28. lao respectively, and in Arts colleges 
a little O\'er .£.4. A return prepa?ed in 1911 showC'd the actual rates as varying 
bC'tween £2 16s. Od. and £!l I:?R. oa. a year ill Arts colleges, and between £3 68. sa. and 
.£12 a year in Law colleges. In schools t.he fees vary greatly in different classes, In 
English "econdary schools the rates in the highest classes rise in a few cases as high 
as £(; a year, falling on the other hand, in some cases, a8 low as la. a year in the 
lowest classes, In middle vernacular schools the highest rate shown is a little over 
1U8, a ycar, and this is exct'ptional. In primary schools the fees rArely rise above 8s. 
a year, and are generally much lower. In the case of primary schools, extensive 
-provision is made, as has already been mentioned, for the admission of pupils free vf 
charge. It was laid down as a general rule, on the report of the Education Commission 
of I:;S2, that prh'ate effort should be systematically encouraged by co-operation in 
raising fees, so that less and lc>ss aid might be required trom public funds. But this 
instruction has not been systematically followed; in some cases fees have fallen rather 
than risen, and the failure to impose a reasonable minimum fee has sometimes led to 
loss of pfficicney, the employment of ill-qualified instructors, aDd wld~sirable com
petition bptween rival institutions. The standard rates of fees have during the last 
few years bC'en raised in some provinces, in view of the increasing cost of higher 
education and the growing demand for efficic>ncy. 

A system of State scholarships has long played an important part in public 
instruction in India, and the figures given below show that the total expenditure on 
scholarships is considerable. It iSllowpossible for a boy to pass from the village school 
to the uni,'ersity by a graduated series of State scholarships. Reference may be made 
here also to the Indian Gp"erlllnent Scholarships granted (two every year) to Indian 
graduates, in order to allo'" them to pursue their studies at a British university, and 
the State Technical Scholarships, of which some account has already been giYen, may 
again be mentioned. 

E:qtenditure.-The funds devoted to education are derived from various sources. 
:Yore than a half of the totnl expenditure is at pt;esent met by Government, or by 
municipalities or local boards, and something over a quarter from fees. Subscriptions, 
endO\\'lllents, and miscellaneous receipts provide the balance. The rapid progress of 
the total exp0nditure frow all sources is shown by the following table. The figures 
are for" public" institutions only :-
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tal d· ne8rl~' doubled during the decllue, and nIl proyin""" The to expen lture was 
shared in the increase. 

---------- --
Tl)tnl EXpellditlll'(' 

from 

Pro\'jneilll I"'eYeIIUl'~ 
Local fund, -
MunicipAl rnud~ 

Total public fllDd~ -
~' ... 
All otll~r souree!t -

1901-02.· 1Y1I-12. 
---~--l---,"" ~ I 

. Per- Per· I 
Amo"nt. . cen~~': ."mount. cent .. 

t: 
679,H69 , 25 '4 
:'~'2,H63 I 14' 7 
103,451 :l'S 

£ 
1,tm3~025 3t':i I 

706,471 . 13·4 
201,015 3'H I 

1,1;5,9fi3 
1H6.!Kl5 
64M,924 

43'9 2.710.511 5\'5 
31'; ;1,·163,553 . 27'9 : 
24'3 ,1,OS2,159 I 20"6 . 

, ,~ 

The proportions in which the to~l 
expenditure was defrayed ?,om pubh~ 
funds and other sources III 1901-{j~ 
and 1911-12 are shown by the figures 
in the margin. 

The contribution from Govern
ment revenues shows by far the 
largest proportional increase. A 
mmlber of special grants were made 
to provincial Governments by the 
Government of India during the 
decade. 

In its first year a recUlTing grant 
. • ExclolliDg Daluebi"tan. fl)' which fnll dl!laila are not &vllUablt., of £267,000 n year was made for 

Dnd atoll) I.'xpeDdilute of *'~.t»9 nn refo.matori..... expenditure on education, and a 

100 :5,256,223: 100 I 'rolal - 2.671,;12 

temporary grant of £33,000 a year 
for the improvement of university education followed, as has already been ment.ioned, 
in 1904 . 

. In Hl05 a further permanent grant of £:!33,OOO a year WIIS made for expenditure 
on primary education, and in the following year £33,000 a year was similarly granted 
for technical eUucation and the education of Europeans and Anglo-Indians. 

In 1911 a grant of over £000,000 was made from the opiulll surplus of l!HO-11 
for non-recuning expE'nditure on buildings and equipment, hostels, &c. Later in thp 
same year it waS announced at the Delhi Durbur that the Government of India, in 
view of "the predominant claims of educational advancement on the resources of 
the Indian Empire," proposed to devote at once £333,000 to .. the promotion of truly 
popular education," and that it WIIS their intention to add further grants in future 

I 
Direct CXIJellllitnre :- Ii 

Univcrsity education • 
School cl\ucntion, g'clu"ral: ! 

Secondary sehool" • I 
Priloury school" • . 

School ,-duealion", "pt=lliut. i 

1901-02. 

1 p<~. 
Amount. lcentage. 

1911-12. 

Amount. ; .'cr· 
!ceflt .... re. 

£ £ I 

255,HJ2 9'r, 471,620 I 9'0 
I I 

8-1;,3;\j I 31'6 1,392,269 ! 26'.; 
79'l,6!18 29' 6 ! 1,3~;1.15~ . 26':1 
151,422 5'7 0 3';".506 I 6'H 

years on a generous scale. It 
was subsequently decided to 
add to this grant a furlber 
recurring grant of £07,000, 
and to supplement it by a non
recurring grant of £433,000. 
The total new provision fo~ the 
year H1l2-13 WIIS thus raiHed to 
£833,000. 

IlHlire.·t t~xpeDditure :- I 
-- - HUlllnn",. _ _ _ • 

1'"lInlitlll'C uIHIIlJll'wo_Pllti • ! 
l"nh'cr"i"" - - • I 

l>iredlou" 

149,6MB ! 
:! 1,9f31 . 
51,,)03 : 

:"6 55:1.7HM 
: 
I ]()o,; 

It does not fall within the 
province of this Statement. to 
refer in qetail to the distribu
tion of these grauts, or to the 
even lal'ger grants annoulleed 
in 1913; but it may be men
tioned that the statement of 
policy contained in the Hesolu
tion of the 21st Februnry 19] 3 
was emphasised hy the an· 
nouncement. of a r('cnrrin" 

JUlllpot'liflll 
SrholllnhiJl8 -
Mi!ll'cllanemlll -

'fotnl -

:In,\ 17 t 

U3.M58 , 
61,0:-10 ; 

• I I;H,73-l 

.
126-9 --I • , • I .I I 

'H 9H.121 , 1'8 
I·g , ]0;;,92.; i 2'0 
1'0 . ".;,937 ' • II , 
S·" : 2;2.772 I :"2 
2'., 8! ••. 'i66 I I' 7 
6'7 4(,U,274 9'2 

100 oj 2';0 9'J2 !" , • - i 100 

grant of £:l67,OIJO a YE'ar and a non-reL"lll'ring grant 
of 1912-13. . of £2,127,000 from the surplu~ 

Th~ distributioll of the expenditure on education at th b " d d tl e dec de' h . h . e eglnnlllg an en of 
J a IS s own III t e marglD, expenditure in Ballichis~n being exclude<l. 

• 
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nIl' approximate a"erage annual cost of educating each pupil ID the different 
cla,~(:s of "chor,ls and colleges during 1911-12 was as follows:-

- - -------- -
Cost met frum 

CIJI'It nI('t rrom 
Co&t met frtJm LlJlcaL awJ 

Pn..,.incial )lanklpaJ Fees and other Total t· .... 
Jt~\""etJU('!l. Fand •. Sonn-es. 

._-
£ •. d. •• d. £ .. d. £ I. d . 

An- j·ull.·/! .... ~ 2 6 2 9 j 0 II II 6 :.I 
('olJt:~(."!O fur l.lrorc~ .. ifJlml 'raining 17 ~ 6 I ~ Ii ii j 22 15 9 
~t'(·on.IJin- .whool", - . 0 6 6 2 W I 2 2 I II 6 
I'rilnurr ;,-'110011' 0 I 3 2. 3 0 2 3 0 6 10 
Tn,inia;1l 5(:110018 8 3 j 16 II I 15 0 10 Iii 6 
All othp-r l'fWl'iBI Mt!hoolat - 0 III II 2 2 014 I I 9 :l 

('&II per e&f~h pupil in all in~litulioll!!l 0 3 6 2 S 0 6 6 0 12 Ii 

Management.-As has alreadr been shown, more than three.quarters of the total 
nllJuber of s~llOols and colJeges iu India are" public" institutions; but, taking them 

------------- . .- as a whole, only a com-
1912. paratively small pro

-----------
~Qmber 
oIln.d

, tllciobll. 

Number of . SUDllocr I ~umber of 
~holant on i of IlUiI:i· Sehola.n on 
tbe !to1l!L 'tutiODI!l.! the Boll •• 

• 

portion are under 
direct public manage
ment, though the great 
majority of public 
institutions r e c e i V e l'lUfpr pnMir InnnR~(.·blelil :-

llnulIl!(.,1 hv (:o'"enlhlent I.07tJ ~780 2.0l43 192:2:i8' financ-ial assistance 
ltana,rc. .. l i,," 1f'M"&1 (uml and from public funds. 

1Ilunicipaf IKJJudpi • .: US.OI;O 981.635, ~9.2H4 1,~a3.935 The classification of 
llliinraillt'll II'" lIati,·c ~lalc!l • i 3.6:iO 16tSl2 : :i.:fiO! 219.29.5, bl" t't . 

l"rult'r prin'te ~Ilnngement:- ! pu lC lllS·1 utlOllS nc .. 
Aitl€!tI hy (;o\'ermnent or 1,,. : cording to managelllent 

IOI!sl (111111 or munidpal I is shown in the margin. 
lIo.nl, • 162.92~ ':.I,13~.24i 82.~R9 i a.~3Y.H26 There are marked dif-

[',,";,Iod • 119.671 514,239 W.2.i6: 6;'2,6~9 ferences between the 
--' - _ .. ---. - - differeut prO\"inces. In 

Bombay, the C .. ntral I'rO\'inces, the Punjab, and the Gnited Provinces, board schools 
predominate. In ~Iadras, Bengal, and Burma, ou the other hand, the great majority 
of schools are under private management, aided schools constituting more than a half 
-in Bunlla ~IS per cent.-of the total number of public institutions. The schools 
managed by Government derive almost the whole of their income from Government 
re"enues (which contribute about four-fifths) and fees; those managed by lucal 
boards also receive very little in the way of private subscriptions and endowments, 
but the contributions from local funds are supplemented by substantial contributions 
from Government. Aiued schools derive rather more than a third of their income 
from fees, less than a third from subscriptions and endowments, anel the balance from 
Go,-erUlllent or local revenues. The unaided sch"9ls depend for more than half their 
revEmup 011 fees. The Government-managed institutions, though their number is 
small, incill(lp nearly a third of tbe total number of colleges and about one-twelfth of 
the" spedal " schools, and the total direct expenditure on them is about the same as 
that on thE' institutions managed by local boards. The total expenditure on the aided 
schools is about twice thnt on Government-managed institutions. 

The Educa.tiooaJ. Services.-In a system of public instruction in which the manage
IIlt'nt of schools and colleges is left largely to local sud prh'ate agency assisted by 
stat .. contributions, the adequacy of the arrangements for inspection and control is 
a matter of the first importance. The main controlling agency is the Education 
DE'partment maintained by each local GO\'ernment, which, in addition to prO"iding 
inspectora, fnmishes thA professors and teachers for the Go\"emment schools and 
colleges. Tbe department is divided into tbe Indian, Provincial, and Subordinate 
Services. The Indian Educational Service is recruited maiuly from among graduates 
of the ulliversities of the United Kingdom; the Provincial and Subordinate Services 
are recruited in India. The strength of the Educational Services was greatly increat:ed 
during the period undt'r review, the increase in the case of the Indian Educational 
Service being from about 100 Qfficers in 1902 to about 180 in 191~. Each of the 
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larger provinces has its own Director of Public Instruction. Throug!lOut the ~eat"r 
part of the decade. ~e Home Dep~n~nt of the ~overnment of India. on which f"~1 
the duly of supel'V1smg and co-ordmatmg, educ~tlOnal effort th~ou~hout the country. 
was assisted by a Director-General of Educatlo~. The constltl~h.on of a separdle 
Educalion Department of the Government of Imha. and ~he. abolttlO~ of the post "f 
Director-Uenernl of Education, were referred to at the begmnIDg of tius chapter. 

Indian Students in Englancl.-Important steps have been tnken in recent years 
with a view.to ameliorating the po"ilion of Indian students in this country. It 
had been frequently brought to notice that a large proportion of the Indian 
stmlents who arrived in this cOlmtry experienced difliculties by reaR.m of their lack 
of information as to educational facilities aud social conditions. With a view to 
making ,wailablo for thei~ lIRe information and adv.ice of the kind !equired, it. wa, 
decided in 1!)09 to establIsh a Bureau of InformatIon and an AdYlsor.v Committee. 
The head of the bureau, styled the Educational Adviser to Indian Students, is also 
a member of the Advisory Committee, which is composerl of well-known Indians anrl 
Anglo-Indians. The functiolls of the burean are to answer inquiries regarding' 
educational facilities, tok<,ep a list of lodgings and boarding-housE's suitable for 
Indian students, to furnish studeuts with references, anti generally to give all possible 
assistance to students in this country and to their parents in India. Local. committees 
have been appointed in the various proyinces in India to co-operate with the 
Educational Adviser. The Advisory Committee was designed to stand, so far as 
possihle. in loco pm'e1llis to students whose parents are IIImble themselves to superviO«" 
their education, and in particular to assist students in social matters. In IUl2 t.he 
success of tIle steps previously taken was {elt to justify a further development.. The 
care of the interests of stu(lents all over the country hEwing heAn found too heavy a 
task to be un,\ertaken by a single officer iu London, it was decided to take grarlual 
steps in the direction of dect'ntralising the work by appointing loca( ach'isers at 
important educational centres at which there are Indian students. At the same time, 
with a view to providing' a central administrati"e authority who should be responsible 
for the general working of the whole scheme, an officer was added to the establishment 
of the Secretary of Stnte at the Inrlia Office with the title of Secretary for Indian 
Students. 

Literature and the Press. 
The growth of journalistic and literary activity in India is II subject intimately 

connected with the development of the educational system, but one \vltich cannot be 
de'dIt with at length here. 'l'h" annual output of newspapers, periodicals, pamphlet •• 
and books is very conHiderahle in quantity; and, though much of the work prod need 
is unimpurtant, modern India has given birth to able journalists and authors. During 
the period under revie\v tho total number of presses at work in British India ruse frOID 
2.253 to 2.781, and the anOlwlout-turn of books frolll 7,811 to 11,584. The number 
of newspapers published, after rising from 708 in 1901-02 to 753 in 1007-08 fell to 
G50 in 1911-:-12. Periodi~als, other than newspapers. increased from 662 to' 2,26U, 
but .a la~ge part of the Increase was apparent only, being dlle to a change in 
classlficatlon. 

The numbel' of boo~s publ~sh~d in Indian languflgcA, vernacular or classical, was 
throughout the decade live or SIX hmes as great as the number published in English 
or other European languages, though more are publisherl in English than in any 
single Indian language. As between the different provinces, Bengal produces the 
largest number of books, and Bombay anrl the United Provinces the largest numbers 
of n~wspapers. Among the subjects dealt with in books, religi~n .takes the first place, 
c?nsldera bly ah7~d of poetry an~ the drama an~ language.. FIctIOn, III w, history and 
bIOgraphy, medlcllle, mathematics and mechalllC8, and plulosophy follow with much 
snIBUer totals. 

It is not proposed to attempt here a review of the literary activities of the first nine 
years of th~ decade; but before proceeding to reIer very brielly to the publications of 
l~l1, mentu~n must be made of the legislation undertaken in 1908 and 1UlO with a 
Ylew to p~ttJOg a stop to abuses of the liberty of the press such 8S had become frequent 
10 a certalO class of Indian publications. 

The New.SpaperB (Incitement8 tn OffencetI) Act, 190R, was passed. in view of the 
close. c0l!nexlOn ~et"!"een. th.e perpetr!1tion of .outrages by !Oeans o~ explosives and the 
pubhcalton of cnmlnal IDcltements III certulO newspapers, expenence having shown 
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that prosecution under the previollsly exi,ting law was inadequate to prevent the 
publication of ~uch incitements, the real authors of which were often able to conceal 
their i,j.,ntitv. 

Ti.e Act ·.),·als ollly ,,..ith incitements to murder, to offences under the Explosive 
Substallcf,s .\ct. l:JfJ(!, and to acts of violence. It gives power in such cases to con
fise:.te the printing pres~ used in the production of t.':le newspaper, and to stop the 
Iawf ul i~5ue of the newspaper. The procedure adopted in the Act follows the general 
lin"s "f th,,' l,rovided in the Code of Criminal Procedure for dealing with public 
lluisances, wilh the important addition that the final order of the magistrate directing 
the forfeitur~ of the press if; appealable to the High Gourt within 15 days. It is 
f"rther prO\'id",i that no action can be taken against II ·press sa,'e on the application 
of a local (io,'eroment. When an order of forfeiture has been made br the magistrate. 
but only in that case, the loc.al Goyernment is empowerE'd to mIDul the .1eclaration 
ma,le by the printer and publisher of the newspaper uuder the Press and Registration 
of Books Act. 1867, and thereafter neither that ne\l'spaper nor any other which is the 
"amp in substance can be puhlished without a breach of the la,\,. 

The text of the Act was laid before Parliament [Cd. 4152 of ]908). 

1'/.e I"dian I'res. ,let, 1910, was a measure of wider s(;ope, the main ohject of 
which was to ensure that the Indian press generally should be kept within the limits 
of legitimate tliS(·ussioll. The continuance of murderous outrages had shown that the 
IU"a,UTPS taken to deal" with anarchy and sedition required strengthening, anti that 
the real source of the e\'il had not as yet been touched. In spite of a steady enforce. 
ment of the ordinary la,\' against sedition, there had been no permanent improvement 
in the toue of the press, a certain section of wmch had continued, both by openh' 
seditiou" writing and by suggestion and veiled incitement, ~o inculcate hostility to 
Driti"h rule. There was no lack of evidence as to the connexion bAt ween these 
influeuces, to which the authors of the outrages in question-young men of the 
cd.ucated middle class-were peculiarly susceptible, and the actual commission ot 
Cflme. 

The Act, and the proceedings of the Legislati"e Council relating thereto, were laid 
Lefore Parliament [Cd. 5269 of 1910]. 

The Act deals, not only ,,;th lllcitements to murder and acts of violence, but also 
with other specified cla!\SeS of published matter, including any words or signs tending 
to seduce soldiers or sailors from their allegiance or duty, to bring into hatred or con
tempt the British Government, any Nath'e Prince, or any section of His :llajesty' .. 
sul,jects in India, or to intimidate public servants or private individuals. 

The dilI"rent sections of the Act hay!' in view (i) control over presses and means 
<,r publication; (ii) control over publishers of newspapers; (iii) control over the 
importation into British India and the transmission by the post of objectionable 
lIIatter; fiv) the supprE'ssion of seditious or objectionable newspapers, hooks, 0'- other 
,locuments wherever found. 

As regards the first of these objects, it is laid down that proprietors of printing 
pressps lIlaking 8 declaration for the first time under section 4 of the Press and 
Hegistration of Books Act, 1867, shall give security, wmeh may, ho,\,ever, be dispensed 
with by the magistrate at his discretion; that thP. proprietors of pres~es established 
hefore the passing of the Act may similarly be required to give security if and when 
they are guilty of printing objectioIlllble matter of the description to which the Act 
applips; and that, where security has been deposited, local Governments mar declare 
such .ecurity forfeit where it appears to them that the press has been used for 
T,rinting or publishing such objectionable matter. When the initial security 60 

depo6ited has thus been forfeited, the deposit of further security in a larger sum is 
required before a fresh declaration can be made under section 4 of the Press and 
Registration of Books Act, and if thereafter the press is again used for printing 
or publishing objectioWlble matter the further security deposited and the press itself 
lIlay be declared forfeit. . 

-Control over publishers of newspapers, the second main object of the Act, is 
pro\·itled for in a similar manner. The keeping of a printing press and the publishing 
of a newspaper without depositing security when required are. punishahle with the 
penalties prescribed for failure to make the declarations required by sections 4 and 5 
of the Preso and Registration of Books Act, 1867. . 

Other proyisions deal with the cases of books or pamphlets printed out of India or 
s':cretly in India. The more efficient control oYer the importation and transmission 
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hy post of objectionable mattel' of the kind. ?escribed .in the Act. is given by 
empowering the customs and post office authorltl~ to detam and eumme packages 
suspected of containing such matt~r, and to submIt them for the orders of the local 
Government. .. . 

The fourth object of the Act is attained by authonslDg t~e local Govcrnt;nent 
to declare forfeit any newspaper, book, or other docwnent whICh appea.rs to It to 
contain matter of the prohibited description, and upon such a declaration the Act 
empowers the police t? seize such articles. and,,? search for the same. , 

In anv case in whIch an order of forfeiture IS passed by the local Government, an 
application may be made to the High Court on. th~ .question of fact whetber the 
matter objected to is or is not, of the nature deser. beC! III thl' Act. 

The workin" of the Press A.:!t has been satisfactory. The tOile of the newspaper 
press in referen~e to politics bas much improved. The growth of political literature 
has to some extent been checked, but the Act has not interfered detrimentally with 
the general literary output of the country. For the most part the ohject of the Act 
has been secured, as regards the local press, without recourse to the power of confis
cating security. Iu many cases a prelimiuary warning to an offending newspaper, 
without the issue of n notice delUnnding security, has had the desired effect. In other 
cases where security has been demanded, the offending paper hus not furnished it, 
and has consequently ceased to exist. The eX,istence of the powers conferred by the 
Act has thus kept the press within proper bounds, without t.he necessity arising for 
their frequent exercise. 

Reports for 1911.·-Bellgal.-On the whole, the literature of ,the year WBS poor in 
quality, and the inC'rease in the out-turn of vernacular literaturo that had marked the 
tllree preceding years was not maintained. Many original aud readable biographies 
Wf're published, but there were few really good works of fictiou. As usual thl> output 
of religious literature was not only the largest, bllt also the most varied in character. 
Books of travel are becoming increasingly popular. The tone of the Indian press showed 
further improvement, and a spirit of moderatioll in the discussion of public q u('stions 
was manifest iu the writings of tbe leading vernacular papers-a result probably due 
in some measure to the suppression of one paper under thl> operation of the Press Act 
in the early part of the year. The Act was worked with considerable restraint and 
moderation; thl'ee leaflets and a pamphlet were forfeited; security "'M demanded 
in four cases, and warnings issued in six, and ten books, principally dramas, were 
surrendered. Them was a noticeable expansion of the lIIuhammadan pre88, and au 
increase in the cleavage between tbe Indian papers in Calcutta anu the English 
papers . 

.. b~aln.-With an exception here and there, the tone of the press was unobjec
tivuable. The returns of publications bear witness, in reRpect hoth of the number 
and the nature of the latter, to the general hackwardness of the province. 

Ullitcd PrtWillcea.--Tbe literary output showed a considerable and geneml decline, 
which was the less to be regrett",d as thero was no improvement ill its quality. 
Religious works were popular, but, except for one historical and one legal work, there 
was no puhlication of any kind with much claim to distinction. The tone of the press 
continued to irnpro\'e, but tilP relations betwecll the two religious parties showed no 
impro\-emellt. No prosecutiou under the Press A(·t waS required, and only fo"r 
e(htors were called on to find security. ' 

P"?1.iab.-:-Rcligion c,;mtinued to be the dominating suhject of indigenous literature. 
The. clrclIl:ltio.n ~f Indmn-owned papers continued small, thongh there has been a 
conSIderable rIse 1U recent years. Altogether 248 nt'wspapers were published during 
the year, the average total circulation of all papers together being 288,000. Some of the 
ne\~spapet;B have reached a high level, and the proprietors of such p"pers recognise in 
an mc~eaBlDg degree their responsibilities to the public. This is still far from being the 
cas~ With the ~e~s responRible vernacular productions, and during the· year the bi'tter
ness of the religiOUS controversy earried on necessitated the issue of a geneml warning 
hy. Goo:ernme."t against the publication of articles calculated to foment sectarian 
ammoslty. 1\0 press proRecution took place during the year, but in certain cases it 
was found necessary to demand Recurity from, and more frequpntly to issue warnin/,'S 
to, newspapers. 

North·Wed Frontier Provillce.-Twenty-t~vo pre9~es were .at work during the 
year, and two VIITDaCu)ar »ewspapers were p" bhshed, neIther haVIng a large, circulation. 
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C".Ir'll Pr",;i/l~e~ lind Berar.-The number of publications in 1911-12 was 162 as 
agai",t 1 H in 1 ~ I 0-11. Of these 4~ were religions books. There were 31 newspapers 
and periodical;;, only thrre of which could be said to have an appreciable influence on 
puhlic opinion. 

Burll"'. -The numher of publications registered fen to 362, while ;0 newspapers 
and periodicals wpre published. );0 features of special interest are reported. 

J/"dras.-The number of books and periodicals registered continued to rise. The 
hrge,;t pr"fY'rtiou <lealt with religion. There was an increase in the number of news
papcrs anti periodi~als dealing with current politics. . The tone of the press was 
generally loyal and Illoderate. );0 newspaper or perio.ilical was callen On to furnish 
"'curily IInder the Press Act. Action was taken in ·respect of one Tamil paper 
published in French territory, which has since ceased publication. 

Bomha!J.-The great Bcth·ity dispL .. yed in the publishing business in 1910 was not 
Jltaintaineil, and tbe number of book,; published materially declincil. Only two books 
of a pun-Iy poli tical character were published ---8 marked contrast to the state of 
alTairs two or Ihrul' years earlier. In 1909 there were 31 works dealing with politics. 
There was also a decline in the number of newspapers in circulation. The improve
ment in the general lone of the Indian press noticed in the preceding year was 
maintained. 
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CHAPTER XXIIL 

PRICES AND WAGES, MIGRATION AND EJI1GRATrO~. 

Prices. 

D~tniled information as to the prices of certain commodities in diiTerellt parts of 
India for Illany years back is given in two nnnual officinl pll blications-" Pri~:es and 
\Vages in India" and" \'ariations in Indian l'rice Level •. " A taMe showmg the 
changes in the price of salt d11Ting the period under review has b('cn given ~n an 
earlier chapter. <) Further treatment (Of the ~ubjed here Hlust he brief, aud ,nil be 
best confined to a consideration of lIOme of thl) •• index nUlllbers" given ill the last
named publication. The table belm\" gives th" ,wailahle informatioll as to Indian 
prices in the most generalised form, each indpx number being based on the prices 
of a number of different connnodities at stations in variolls parts of India_ In the 
last two columns are shown, for the purpose of comparisoll, Mr. F. J. Atkinson's index 
nrunbers for silver prices, and lll". Sauerbeck's index numbers for gold prices, the 
latter bl'i"g hased on tllP London prices of 8 Inrge numbt'r of commo/lilies_ In all 
"ases t.he indl'x number for the year 1873 is n'pr('sented hy 100. Thi. ypar, which 
marked the beginning of the great change in thp relative yalues of gold and silver, 
was also one in which the Chal'ader of the seasons in India wns generally normal. 

Special and (lel/erlll Ind.", ?-iUIIl/,erB of P";ces in India eompa"ed with "lthi"BOll', 
index Numb.r of Silve,' Price. in India and Sal/erl>eek'. Iudex Numbm' of Gold 
p'·ice. in the United K·inadrJIlI, the two latte,' being eql!ate(Z to 100 for lSi:). 

-----,--------

H~"'i,d h,d •• -, 
---- - - ----

\"car. N 'AI I I I t41~fal In.).·x 
~umh • .,. for fo·UOII. 1~'1 ""{":II: -l\ r 

Numher for Int- _ uml.r.r lOr pin .. (ICetnll IIOtt(:(l Arti.'h"". ! Amelee exp .. r1C11 .. rif ..... ). tlml COIiSUlllt'fl. 

l!fO'! -I HI 86 113 
1 ~H):l - I 126 8& 10" 
HfO.I -! IIi 93 104 
1905 ).17 96 116 
1906 1 i!) 105 13!1 
I!J07 IkCl 116 '·1 r. 
IHOK 2:\1 106 151 
IH09 tH,; 9~J la3 ~ 
I!IlO 16H IO~ 127 
Hili 161 I 1:1 136 

-----------. 

Atkin""D'1l • S"ocrlw·,..k'ji 
~;('III,",1 Ilidex h.d<=J: SUUlII!.·r' In,I.·x ~umher 
SIIII""," "",tlthu (or l"iI\'~r I·IiCt.'lIJ for Ollie! I·ri~. 

WIt)t'H It! I 
llelectoll ArIIcIOl'. 

J06 -~T~~;-
~ I~ ~ 

101 121 6;1 
) 10 13J 6.i 
I2!I 1.>8 69 
187 Ifl7 72 
13H 1"0 66 
BH • 67 
122 • 70 
120 • 72 

I --- . 
• llr. Alklll""ull1111 dilC'ontillll(,,1 bl~ 'M:ril.·" Mince 111119. , , 

'. 
The COlli III 01 Ii ties taken inlo aeCOllllt are, in the first column the i 010"1 important 

Indian food-gmills; ill Ihe second, 11 imporl"rI arlicles, inchldi;lg irol1, rnpper, cottOIl 
g()()rI.s and ?'arn, RllgnT, silk, alld kl'rosene; in the third, 21> nrticl('R, in('ludiog- cerealH 
!('a, Jute, oll-seeds, cotton, skins. and indigo_ The prk-e of each article in .. ,,,.1. yea; 
IS expresse(l. as. a percentage of the price of tliat article for the hase year 1873, amI 
the COlJlPo~lIe Ill.<lex number for each year repreRents the simple average of the 
separate pnC6-mtIOS. In the case of food-grains, J.he IJric:cs are retail, haRed on the 
avel?g~s ~f h.alf-monthly prices recorded at 23 stations selected with 8 view to giving 
a f8lr !ndlcatlon of the general level of pric~s throughout India. In the other cases 
the prIces are wholesall', generally the mean. of two quotations in ,January and July 
at Calcutta or Bomhay. . 

------------~----- .. _--
• Page 197. 
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The fluctuations in the price~ of food-grains are shown in more detail below:-

l' aria/joll' in Averayc Jln>"U/~ Retail Prices oj certain Food-grains' at .eketed Station •• 

KiLT_ i Wb:.-:- ~'~·l~='~··i~,j"'· -- --a:;--[ 0':.'· 
IHi:l. • . • - I 100 I 100 ! 100 I 100 100 100 100 -----1---' -i-~--I!I02 · · · · · J n:; 

I 
112 1~7 1:11 131 156 

I 
132 

1~1()3 · · · · · 160 129 122 112 112 123 124 
WIH · - - - · , 147 123 103 lOt!'· 10i 124 lOi 
1905 · - - - • 1 16!/ 142 I 127 136 143 li8 136 
I!HI6 - · - - : I 20!1 155 . 154 172 li3 225 I 168 
190i - - - - 229 168 I 163 161 B9 219 liO 
HI08 · · - · , 2;).j 226 218 218 204 242 2.;2 
IHOU · · · - · ~tO 203 165 I Ii,; I W6 247 186 
11I10 · · · · · IHM , 170 I la3 i i5s I 156 218 140 
Inll · · · · - 199 1.\3 I 131 , 106 

f.-
:lOO 131 I I 

At·tnal .,-emge price"" 1911 9'9 11'9 20·6 I 16 14 16'2 I 18'2 
lin Icr6- per ruppe). I 

I I I 
, I , 
• A..,. if a lit.tle nTcr :2 JbM. 

The auuual av~rnge8 at the separate stations, on which the general averages quoted 
abo\'e are based. indicate a considerable range of lanai variation in prices. Thus in 
l!Hl the r .. tail priC'I'S pe-r maund (S:?' Sibs.) nt the selecled stations varied, in the case 
uf riC'e, bpt\veen H..... ::?!) at Patna and Rs. 5' 27t at Salem; in the case of wheat,' 
betwe.-n Rs. 2' 76 at Amritsar and Rs. 5'1 at Bombay; in the case of jau:ar, between 
Hs. I'!) nt Cawnpore anrl Rs. 3'48 at Bombay; and' in the ca~e of gram, between 
H~. 1'98 at Cawnpore and Fyznblld and Rs. 2'91 at Karachi. 

TIle rise in the pl'i~s of commodities in India from 1905 op.wards was the su bject 
of much discussion, and engaged the attention of the Government of India, who 
decided in 100!) to place a selected officer, with assistants, on; special duty to 
investigate the facts. He was directed to enquire with a "iew to ascertaining what 
had been the actual rise in prices in India during the past 15 years; whether the rise 
had alleded all commodities alike or had been specially marked in the case of food
grains; whether there were marked difi'erences in respect of enhuncement of prices 
as between ,lilTerent areas; to wbat e:<:tent the rise might be att,ributed to " world 
factors .. and to local conditions resp~ctively; whether it appeared to be permanent 
or temporary ;. and, in the former case, what would be its probable economic effects on 
the cuuntn' as a whole and on the different. ,,=tions of t.he communh;r. --The results 
of the enquiry, whi,·h was begun early in 1910, are not yet available. ·ln~ 
absence, liltl" need be said by way of comment on the series of index numbers given 
auove. The short period fluctuations in the prices of food-grains depend mainly on the 
character of the seasons in India. The tirst years of the decade were years of recovery 
froUl the extremely high prices brought about by the failure of the crops in the faJuine 
year lS!)U-1900. A sharp rise in the pl'ices of articles of India.D produce, especially 
food-grains, began in 1905, and WaS accentuated by the widespread failure of crops in 
Xortlieru India in 1907 -OS. Good crops in 1909-10 brought prices down again. The' 
spring crops of lIJll were on the whole good, and prices continued to fall; but the 
autumn crops suffered more or less from drought in Nortbern and Western India, and 
'he price of rice ~holVed an upward tendency, accentuated .by strong elCport demand. 
Landholders ",ho"e land revenue assessments have been settled for long periods, and 
cultivators who hold land at fixed rentals, reap an advautage fl'Om high prices. It is 
probable that the trading classes benefited by the rise in prices, and there is reason to 
beli"ve that owing to the enhanced demand for labour, due to industrial activity, the 
,u.lmnce in wages has kept pace with the rise in prices in great industrial centres. 
The figures gi\'en below show that "'ages have risen also in ru'rSl areas. In the 
Punjab the risp in wages in recent y~rs has been ~ery marked, But where wage 
rates are more or less customary, or incomes more or Jess fixed, as in the case of 
pensioners, puulic and private employees, and the 'professional classes, the increased 

t Equiv .. I01lI 10 eligbdy ...-er .. peoo)' • pound. 
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t of living ia a st'rio"s matter. Extra allowances, known a~ grain cOUlpensali,," 
~ll~lVanccs, bave b<.'t'n made on u large scale to Um'ernmeut servauts to con'r I h .. '''J'' 
of den rer food. 

Wages. 
The statislical' ,lata availahle do nut enahle un acc.ur'~Ie eUlllp"ri~un to b,o IUade 

hetwpcn the 1111(>8 ofwnge~ provai~in<Y i~ In~ia al. the b('gll.lIllllg and ell'I,~:f Ihe dpr;a:I~; 
The return of Prices nud \r aA'l';; III tulm gJ\'es fIgures gumg 1)II('k 10 18,:3 P~IrI'OrtIU~ 
10 ·llOW ye'lr In' rear for ('nch pl'Oviul'e the "vemg<' mtt'S of wages for ",'rIa III ('Ia,~'" 
f ~\"Orke'r; bui the fignres are. a,llIIittedh'v('ry ddectil'e, and the rcturIIs Oil .,-llId, 

~h .. y are i,~ged havo uow been disconlill,;cd .. The ratl's givl.'u for,IOUI ;~Ilfl {"r Ih" 
latest war shown in the n'IlIrns are q'IUI<,,1 III Ihe tabl" belm.,·, wI.th ,~ YIPII' ollly to 
giviug'a very rough indicatiou of the level of wage" and of the dlrectlOll In willch tlley 
ten,1 tu move. No great reliancE' cau be placed Oil auy of the figures tukcn ,,,parat..])". 

A,:eraye .1lonthly lVage. (in Rupees) of Skilled allll Ullskilled L"bul/.I', 
-----=-----:-....:.- - ---- .-------. --- --

Abll··b .. KiiL'l:l Al(t'il:ultllnll I 
, I",bllun,'r. . 

: - ----T- -- ---! 
I'ICH l.oh· .. t .'igtlttll-! . • I I 1901. 

, 
j'IIIIIIIIIIU )("'iolll. l:arr .... IJ!f'r. 

fir Ulal:k",mit!.. 

----- .- 1- ----- -- . ---
1901. . lolllt. ... 1 Figur.-.· 

I 

UllrUIIl· • • ~ 13'7 to ).1'8 i ).I. 7 to 15';! 12-1 to 13'''1.4'6141 t.'i,a:1 :!i'; to :i.1·,' :'1 _I" :i:i-:I . 
Enllh-rnS,'uJ!'RI nUtlI7 0 6IU!)02 IO':itoll-a l 7-4108-7 , 1:1'7 lu 10. 11:!· .. ln:t~·9;IU·t In.!I-'" 
[_\"~IIIII. :' I .. 1- I 

Ueuz,!ul - • • 5'210 ;"9 6'! 10 7-3 : 5-:" 141 ~'I t 6'2 1o ~.~ I 9', In la~ I ,II-!) I .. :~'.l 
• "n. :"9 to "'4 .. ·0) '0 ",tI , 4-6 to 0)') I' 4'8 to ,)'2 8'8 It> 10 1 9 to 9 (j 

;~~tlh :'-6 3tn3-!J ·1 I ·1'3 i (j'Sln;"! i j'jl,,"'··J 
Pilujah nud ~.W. 7-2 11·:J 6-; M-7 18'9 I :n·.i 

[Frulilil'rl'ro"illl'll, I I 
Sind 9(012 16 11101:l'5 13',;: 1,;'''; 10 :i:l',il :H to -f.1 
' 7 ',1'6 u'7 9'7 ,I I~'I 10 :la· ... ,: :lO':! 10 :t.) BOlllhu\' n I 
('(,lllmiPrm·iu(~,'~. 4'2 5'7 .~'7 7·tu7'j 1II'7tul:l'-ll:!:l',iln:tlj'j 
MndrnM a 4'3 4:'·1 6'3 (i'a 11:1',' to lli':i' la's 10 !.i·,~ 

I 
• 'rhcli~~;;:;-R'~:;;' ia 'fu!~m" lire fo;);tl- in D\~i:,,~ 1~I;d ~jnll.1DIO In 1I~lfmn "'lid En~II'rli Ikltlllli nnd A~"'1111. 

1:1119 in the l'unjab. l(tf"" ilJ Ihe t'mltral 1-'ro\'hICl"" HlII1 in llwll1\.'l nlul lIenlClll. 1IItlluutllll ~\lIm nnel Oudll. 

By rar the mo.t, important cl""B of labo1ll' is Ilgricliltul'IIl, anti the r(>('ord o],Iained 
enlirely f3i1~ to give a rel!able indic.ntion ~If the remllnel'lltion of tlte labmll'?rs. 
This result IS due 10 th" mherent dlfficult.JC~ of the problem, and the practIcal 
impossibility uf g"tti~g an ~u~tmined reporting agency to ~llak~ t1~e n(lceSSar.,' 
allowances for th" "arylllA',condltlons of (>lIlpl(lyment, Paymeut m km<lls ('ontmonly 
pr,,,,tised. p;.h"r lor the I'nl1re wages, or aH a .uppleml'nt to eaHh wnge~, and the sllpple
no"IlI.S vary according to the senson anel the natnre of the employment. 1'he r,,~ularit,'· 
of employment also varics great.ly, and employment is practicnlly nOIl'IIere conlinuous 
throughout tho y,,"r. The most common expedient for avoiding t.Iw.e and other 
diRiculties is to return cash wages for laboumrs cmployed in lowns or their ncigh
bourhood, which arE' in no way typical of the rlltes prcvailing throughout Ihp dislrict. 
Tho same dilliculties are encountered UIRO in collecting information as to the wages 
earned by village IlrtiRans, 'nnd the results are further vitiated by n""llJllill~ thnl 
rna,,,"s, carpent~r", an,1 black_miths necessarily earn the same ,tageR. The wages of 
horsc-keepeN arc recorded wit.h the least inaccuracy, but even if they are taken as 
typical of the wa~cs of domestic service generally, the clnss re(ll'nsonled is unimporlant. 

Apart from th" defects in the recorded raIns, an aVBrag(' for a province is a ver.l' 
artifi('ial figHre, as woges vary grcatly according to locality, The figllres, for what 
they are worth, show a dedd"d upward tendeney, and are in this respect undoll btedly 
in accordance with the facts .. 

lleasUrflS are now being taken to replace the present faulty returllS by olbers 
prepared on more scientific principles. The ohject of those will \'e to ascertain the 
stanclard rate~ of wages for diffcrent classes of workers in each district or homogeneous 
tract, and to observe pennancnt changes in thoge standard rates as distinct from short 
period fluctuations. The mORt important feature of the ncw measures is a regular 
wage census to be conducted oncc in five years. The th'St of these was to he taken in 
1911, but th~ complete returns are not yet ayailalJle, and in most cnses no earlier 
figoll'P8 compiled on similar lines are avaiL"lble for comparison. A few notes on 
some of. the results so far reported may be added. In 11adras a prcliminary wage 
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",'11"1, tak"n in 1!11~8 show!'(l that thp a"prag" wag". "f unskilled labour W8re about 
,lor 5 all lias a Jay III toWUb. allli :{ til -! allm .. in rural tracts, au aJvanee, according to 
the h,'sl ill formation available, of frolll 3:J to 5U per cent. on the rates 'prevailing twenty 
yr."r~ earli"r. The actual rates indifferent areas ranged bet\veen very wide limits. 
In BOlli bay a lirst Census wus taken in 191 L The prevailing rates of wages for 
agricultllral labourers ranged for the most part betwpen 3 and 5 anna' a day, rat,,~ 
cOllsiuerably higher being rcpm'ted from Sind. The rates of wages both ill town and 
country al'e reported to have ri~en by abollt 25 per cent, ill the last five or ten years. 
In Hellgal the cen,,,s of Hlli ~howe" the wages of rural un~killed labour as being ill 
many districts in Bihar, Chot.a Nagpur, ami Orissa betl\'ee.n 2 and 3 annas a day. In 
tIll' ,Ii.tricts of nengal prop!'r the rate" were higher, rungii'g "p to 8 annag a day in 
a f,·w .. a,,'s. The rdurlls from Eus!.<'rn I.ll'ngal and' As","'" also for l~Hl, but fur a 
dilTer"nt mUllth. slu,1\' a cOllsiderably higl,,'r geneml level of wages for agricultural 
labourer., t 10" a",'rag" ratf'S ranging from ;) annas a day upwards. In the Puuinh 
a ('I'II~IIS taken in 1!IO!1 sholl'ml that the prcYailing rates of wages of agricultural 
1a1".lIII'!'r, wl'ro helow '1 anllus a <lilY in only a few district~. In the Canul Colonies, 
where laIJu,,)' is IlI'arly all illll'ul'ted and "all did ate its 011'11 terllls. the most common 
mks \\,,'1'" (j to :-; allna'.a ,Iny. In I:-;:-;!) tllP. IIslIal wuge for UlIskil1p,llabour was ahollt 
:!~ allllns a da~', ,,, that wage's lIIay b,> said to have dllublpcl in the inten'al. The rates 
[01' skilled labour showed a similar illcro;ase. The ad\'ance in the rates of wages had 
"""lI milS 1 lIIarked ell1l'illg the th'!' yea I', preeeding the elate of th .. census, and \\'ag 
attribuh,d tu t"",rise in prices, the hc,wy lIIortality from plague among the labouring 
clas~es, arul a lIIuch greater demand fur labour, due largely to the extension of culti
vation and the taking in hand of large irrigation works. In the United Provinces n 
fir~l ,'pn~u,. ,vas taken in I!J06, ~o that comparison can be"luade o,'er a period of five 
),Pllr;;. C :enerally speaking, the' tendeney of wages was distinctly upwards during this 
pprioll, which was marked also by a further extension of the practice of payiug wages 
ill cash instead of in grain, The prevailing rates for unskilled labollr in 1911 were in 
1II0.t di.tricts from 2 to 3 unnas a day. ' 

Further information ou the subject of prices and wages will be found in the last 
chapter of this Statement, 

Internal Migration, 
Speaking generally, the people of India are very disincline<1 to Ipa,'e thpir homeF, 

and the \'olllme of movement to a distance is very small. At the census of BlOl less 
I han 3 per ,,,'nt. of the population were enumerated in provinces or states other than 
those in which they were bom. lIigration, largely temporal1', takes place, howe,'er, 
on a considerable scale in varions parfs, as, for exam)lle, from the Cnited Proviucel:l 
and Bihar into Bengal for work in the mills and as field labourers, and from Madras 
and Chiltagvng into Bllrma, where, as in Bengal, fel\' labourers are available locally. 
The estahlishment of modern industries and tIre extension of irrigation works are 
(requent cauges of more or less permanent migration, while Illarriage customs, the 
hal'\'t>~tingor ("rops. and religions festivals and fuirs arc l'espt!nsible for continual minor 
lIlovements alllong the people. The only case of intel'llal migration that calls fol' 
flll't!wr notice here is that of labour immigration into Assam. 

Labour Immigration into Assam.·-There has hitberto been in force in Assam a 
~y.lem of indentured lahour, which is now, hO\ve"er, on the point of extinction. The 
great tca i,"lustry of the pro"ince has createJ a demand for labonr that the local 
supply-which is very limited, as the mass of the population of 111" province are "bonl 
the ner,'s,ity of working for wages-is wholly unable to satisfy, and the planters are 
tLus forced to seek fur coolies elsewhere. The tolal ~trength of tIle labour (orce 
en[!"g~d for emploY!llellt on tea gardens, in the oil refinery at Digboi, in coal-mines, 
and in certain saw-mills, was at the end of the decade, including children, nearly 
SI)O,OOO, of whom only 0. small proportion-Ipss' than 5 per cent, of the adnlt force 
--were nativeR of the province. The immigrants come for the most part from Chota 
:s'ugpllr, the Sonthal Parganas, and the plains distriets or the L'nited Provinces lind 
Bengal. 

During the past fifty or sixty years questions relating to the supply of labour for 
the tea indnstry in Assam, the condition of the labourers on the estates, and the 
f'nactJllcnt and working of speciul labour laws, have attracted much o.ttention and ha,'e 
fvrllleol the Sll bjcct of several detailed investigations by specially appointed committees. 
SVDlC account of the events leawng up to the passing of the Assam Labour :llld 
En,igration Act of 19fH, which consolidated and amended the law, was given in the 

" <'1.11 A. 
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Ill:;! decennial number of this Statement.. '1:he Act remained in f~rce throughout the 
perio,1 now under rl'view; but it~ appl.'CIltlon W88 greatly restricted Ly oUC(;b",,'e 

,lep3, a~ noticoo bduw, and one of It~ .JUam featurt.,., the penal contr'."'t, was lit t~.e (:nd 
"f the decade witlli11 sight of abohtton. The A('t was amended 111 som'.· pomt~ of 
ut'lail in I 1l0S. '. . . 

Thl' Assam laLour system, where the Act of 1901 was apphed III flll~. re.ted on the 
I.>a,i;;, (.11 the olle side, of a penal cont~·!I.ct enforceable thro~gh the cnmlnal COll;tri; 
on thl> other side, of numerous prov,~,ons for the protect,on of the labourer. .fhe 
importatiou of labourers is exponsive. and the Act lays .dow11 t~a~ a laboUl-er, prOVIded 
that he is well treated, must not leave the garden to .whICh he IS mdentured before .the 
expirr of his coatrnet, IInle,. he .chooses. to r~deem It by a lll~mey paym<;nt. Deta,.led 
pr()\'i"i<Ju i. llIade by the !'<:I. also 101' the h('en8111g aDd controllmg of reCruttlll~.agpl1c,e.s. 
and I01' tile truLlspurtuilOll, aerOlJllllodutlOll, and t.rentmpnt of luhoI1lT'l":-i. [\\'0 lllaJn 

nlt~tho,lK uf rel'nlitnwnt an· rt_~cogulsec1, the lir:;t Lhrou):!h ('0I1U'i.U'turs and rt.:'l'ruilf.'rs in 
t1u.~ N"crllitillg distrit.~h.;, the se("ond through garti ..... B(11'd"I"Ir--peff'untol emph))"t")fl 011 the 
"titah's allll <il'pute<i hy thei~ (·mploY"I'!; to engago !ul.)uurers. ~o I"buur c()ntnl(:~ lIlay 
Ill' llIade for a wrm t:'x(!t.·(~(llUg fuur 'yt'urs, and ll11nlllllllll rates uf wag('~ (Ho. ;) ppr 
lIlonth for It Illan aorl I!~. -1 per month for a WOJllan, ri"ing after the first year) are laid 
down in the Act. 

Labourers are engag('d alsn, IlpUrt {Will the Ad. of IIlUI, under arl'llngeoll'nt~ 
('oming wHbiu the scope of the \\'orkm('n's Ur.'adt oE Cuntrnct Act of 11\511 ull.I of 
sectioli ·1\12 of the Inriian Penal Code, uDder whi,·h a labourer ('Ull J.." punisbed for 
breach of (:ontnwl, J..ut canllot ,,\'IPrwanl. lJe SPilt back to work on the gard"Il, 

The details o[ coolie immigration for each yeur of the ')"cade arc "hown bel!)w . 
.. Act" laLuurel's are thosc indentured undcr tIll' Act o[ 1 !JOl :.~ 

1,""2 ..... 1,"''''-01. 1001 ""·1,,,,0.:;-0<;' U",U· 07'1 '!JC",,",!IUO.-'.1. 1.0.-10.111 ...... 11 I ~'II-I". 
--------~ " 

1 
S d.ri .dul" • i.9H8 5.0JI 1 4.1!16· 5.4B2 30GO ·18'10 I' 112'1 51[, 616 6&1 

Act C::ltmotor'l' utlul~s • 6.()8~ 6,09;; I :!,!>i68 I :1,961 2:U4H'I' S:42:l 6:172 ",!I·H' ~.19·1 3,747 
~Oll-...\.C' adult". p • 6,1~3 0,6"3 I Il.91i6 115,2j2 14,O:H ·t;,.62:l :ili,:l:W 23,~~1~ 2~.4N2 41.494 

1'otiLI of At.·t and ~oD-Aet 20~199 1;.;69 19.000 i 21.6.lJ:i :10,043 l.iS,H34 j 4:l.,1:14 29.3!); :Jf.292 4;'.90'; 

[ntlult~. ! 1 
Chit.ln'h - - - • 6.4"5 ~.3t13 5.159 7.135 .'.i,a;·1 :!,'j,HHO 18,:H!' 9.9:15. Y,36,j 12.741 

Urn,," '0"'· . 26,(;84 22,162 24,209 31.BJO 12.;.6Ii I HI.8~41110.ii:J i :19.:\:\~ 14~.6.n I ;'8.646 
I I i I I 

The t.,tal figures for 1!lOi-08 aDd 1908-()!) wel'C nbnonual, olVing to the prevale,,('!' 
of s(,arcity or famine in the recruiting districts. The inerease 8ince·1909 i. attributed, 
liS explained below, to other (·auses. The mo.t noticeable featnre oE the detailed figu ... ·~ 
is the decrease in the nlllllber of "Nct" lalJollrers coinciding with a great increase ill 
the number of " NoD-Ant" labollrl'rs. 

III the early years of the decude the qll<'stioo of the lahour supply fur the tea 
)!ardenK was again the 8uLjecl of spncial ('OnHideration and inqllin·. It was J'ollnd 
that the situation in ASHam ('ompnred unfuvonrahly with that ill th .. ;,th",' (c"-produ{'
ing tra('\" in Jndia, bolh in respt'Ct of the relati(Jn~ .. "tween "'"plo.vl"· n",1 .. n,ployed, 
alii I a~ regards fhe ~ystl~m of ol)taining labo1l1', unrl that ~l4m'\'i('~ in .. \f;sam \YaK 

l~"'rl<edly 1lnpol'"lar j ulso IItat the 'Act ,Jf !!JOI wns pradb,lIy. inoperative in tlo .. 
:-;llrmu 'alley, where almost the whole o[ the lubonr force was recruited otherwise 
thaD under its prfJ\·isions. In 1006 the whole question of the Kupplyof I .. b(lur was 
re{I'rred by the UovernmenL of jmlia to " Committee, who"" l'f'port, dealing fully 
with all aspt'('ts of the caRP, was 11ublis\Jed io the "alliP y,·or. 

'l'h"ColllJllitll'e, th01lgh favo1Jrahly impressed with the material conuition of tIle 
laLuurers, the arrange"","tK marle for their cOlldort. and the reaRIJlIablcne"" of till' 
tasks, elllphasi'cd t~e [acf that the local demand for labuur WliS "tiIl largely in excess 
01 !he s\lpply, allll 10llnd reaSOllS r"r thiH at"te of aO'"iI'8 in the abuses of tho" rrpe" 
"1Il1grutlOn syst(,l~ t~at hal! existled under. the old Act of ] 1182, the penal contruct, 
Ih" gr(;at. ad"allce III lllflustrmi dev('lopment In or Ilear the recruiting districts, aJl(1 the 
eornparatlve lowness of the statutory wage ill AHsam. 

The GO'iCrnn.".nt of Iodia, in pa.,.ing 01'l)"r6 ill J!lUS on the report, remarked tlwt 
tlle labour questIOn wa9 to. be "olved not so milch by aoy modificutiun of the law or 
rulps a~ hy concerted aellon on II", part of the employers to offer attra('tions lu 
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lahOllr, alii] to cllsum that conditions 011 the g-ardens were made popuL"lr with the 
labollr,· .. ,; Ihal Ihe i\lllu"lr~· III list rec·";';lIisc the altered eirculll~lances that had arisen 
in th.· .Ii,I .. ;cIS from which it tlrew its labour, autl must be prepared to meet these in 
II pr,wli .. "llIJallner; aud thnt there waR alreatly cvit.lence of a movement towards th~ 
gl·catllr freedolU of th~ labourer, an,1 towards making his life on the gardens 
t;ong"uial. Tlwy expressed the hope thaI it might hefore long be pORsi ble to dIspense 
wilh Gm·c·l"l1m .. nt cont.rol, and to do away with the existing vexatious enact.m~nt 
gll\·t~nlin.q the re(,ruitment. and nlanagenlfmt of labour. . 

?l1 .. nnwhilc it was deci,led to make c .. rtain changes in .the application of the Act, 
a1"ong which may be uoticed the formal withdrawal of tile provisions relating to the 
la1.'H1I· ,Iistricts frolll t.he Surma Valley, the withdrawal.· of the local contract-a 
I<"'as,,m intend"d to seeur" that every contract with all intending emigrant should 
I", <,ulerell into ill his own coulltry~-allll the abolition of the right of private arrest 
"f ,Ic·" .. rting laboun'rs, tIlt' rigid enforcement of which in some cases had done 
lIluch to ,·oJltrihutn to th" tli~like of Assam ill the recruiting districts. Important 
t'hung('s were made alsf) in the details of the arrangemet)ts for recruitment, to facilitate 
which, and to allow of the continuance of control o,·el· recruitment for districts in 
which the peual contmd was abolished, the Act was amended in 1908. AutllOrity 
was given also to grant settlement of land on favourable terms to tea~garden manngers 
for the purpose of settling their coolies. 

The vllluntHry ahstent,ioll on the part of man~' employers from h,L\·ing recourse 
til Ih,· Ad. of 1901 and the \\;th,lrawal of the right to enter into contracts locuUy 
ha\"e !"I'sulted in a steady replnc.ement of .. Act" or indentured by "non-Act" or 
.. fr.>,>" labour. The progress made by the end of the decade in this direction is 
.hown hy the figur('s in the margin, which gi"e the co/nposition of the total labonr 

.\(Iull:, !-
•• AI'! I' , lIt'li • -1 Women 

N \ .• I Men • 
• , un-. ci ) Women 

('hiMrun 

°f,.tal 

1902. 

1)6,590 
52,:nl 

1:iU .. l67 
1.iO,0,;4 
!H6t376 

6H.7SS I 
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1,923 Ii 
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forc(' in 1902 and 1912. The stead,· in
crease in the numbers of immigrants 'since 
IIJ09 appears to show that thl' greater 
freedom of labour conditions and the 
attraction of land for cultivation are haviug 
elTect in the recruiting districts, and that 
the prejudice against Assam is being 
gradually removed. The labour districts 
provisions of the Act of 1901 wete formally 
withdra,,-u from t.lle Surma Valle~', where. 
as remarked abo..-/', they had practically 
fallen out of use, in 1908. In 1911 the 

G.,,·erumpnt of Intlia announced their intention of withdrawing these provisions also 
frOlIl the Brahmaputra Valley distriets with effect from the 1st July 1913. When 
Ihis wilhtlrawal has' been carried into effect, indentured labour will have ceased to 
('xist within tlw limit. of the Indian Empire. The indenture 8ystem dated back 
to the earl)- days of the tea intl,lstry, when Assam I~as a little known country, and 
difficult of aceess. With the improvement of communications. the continuance of 
the 8v,lelll was held to have become lInnecessar~', either for the protection of the 
labourers or in the interests of the employers. The provisions of the Act regulatinlt 
rccI·uitment remain in force, but the question of abolishing the system of recruitment 
hy contradors has been under consideration. 

~early two-thirds of the labour force is employed in the Assam Yalley, and the 
rc..mainder in the Sunlla Vallcy. In 1911-1~ tit", Act of 18;)9, which continned to be 
laroTph- used. was reported to be working well on the'l"holp. It wn.~ popular with 
('",or)';y"''', who !'ould no longer place their InhoureTl< lot·ally under contmet under 
the ,\.-1 of 1~)0I. nurl also with coolies, as an agr",ement under it entails thll gil·ing of 
nil advance, which is usually written "If as a bonus. The successful working of the 
Act requires a !'ertain amount of giye and tak"" and its exlensi'·e employment, 
coupled with the fact that fel\' co'uplaints are made agninst its working. affords a 
striking and gratif);ng testimony to the good sense an~1 g.ood feelings that mark the 
relations between e'llployers and employed in the t~a dIstrIcts. On most gardens no 
cli,;tinction in the lIIatter of prh·ileges is mad .. between lahourers IInder the A,·t of 
I ~1I1 and coolies who hu,·e exel.'uted agreelll("nt~ 1111I1",r the Act of 18il!). 

The recorded birth-rate in 1911-12, calculated on thp·total. stren<:th of the coolie 
population, was 27·7 per mille, and the death-rate 26·5. _<\s in preyiolls YMrs, 
mortality was greater among " Act" L"lboureTl< tl,an among "non-Act" coolies. The 

Aa2 
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number of gardens ~n the" unhealthy" list w~s 21 O!lt of 73.1 on the register.. ~ine 
complaints of ill·treat,?ell~ were made by coohes agnlnst Ihelr e~plorer" .~hmng ~he 
year; 084 cases were lIlstlt~lIed by mmmgers under the Ac~ of ll:l,,!), III 10" of '''lIeh 
the coolies were sent to p1'lson. There were 10 cases of f10t or 1I1ll1lWflli 3,sembly. 
The numbl'r of desertions of .. Act" labourers reported wa" 1,885; there were !J!J 
arrests, all,l 27 coolies were punished wi.th irup~ison!nent. !It the c!oS') of the )'f'ar 
the area of Government lana settled direct WIth tlm~·explred coohes was 18",404 
a('res, 8S compared with !l6,O()3 acres in 1901. Ex-coolies also occupy large tracts as 
811 h-t .. nanls. 

Papers relatin,t:( to Excise IIdministratiou in Assam, with special .refl·ren~e to the 
qllestion of drunkenness on tea gardens~ were presonted to. I'ariIamc,:,t In 1~0! 
LCd. :!270J. The imprm'emcnts clIoctcd slUce are referred to 111 tho sectIOn deabng 
with ExciHe (page 21O). 

Emigration. 
An account of emigl'8tion from and immi,ltf8tion into India in their wider aspects, 

as beuring on the question of population, wi!l he supplied b~ the sen('ral census 
report, and need not be att.empted here. It will suffice to mention that the cenAUS of 
I!JOI fixer! the number of foreigner. (mostly Asiatics) in India at about 042,00(1, 
while the number of Indians resident outside India was estimated at 1,374,000. It 
is not proposed either to deal hore with the general qne"tion of the immigration 

. laws of British colon i.,. and foreign countrie~, and the position of Indinns resident 
therein. Numl'rous papers on the subject have heen luid bofore Parliament in recent 
years. Mention may be made of a memonlndum au the position of firi I i<h Indians 
in the Dominions laid before the Imperial Conference of 11111 (sec Cd. 5746-1 ofl91I, 
pp. 272-2ill). 

Regul&ted Emigration.-'1'he only form of emigration that calls for detailed notiee 
here is emigration" l;uder l\n agreement. to labour for hir5 in RO'lle t'olllltr~' beyond 
.. the limits of India oth"r thlln the island of Ceylon or the Strait" Settlements," which 
is strictly regulated by tbe Indiau Emigration Act and the rules issued thereunder. 
The Act alRo provides for control over ~migration in the case of Imlillns engaged 
to work as artisans. public t'nt~rtainerR, servants in restaurants, &c., and doml'"tic 
stlITants. The Act of 1901>, no''" iu force, rcplaeed the A"t of 1883 ancl "onsoli.lated 
the 1"v on the subject, without introdueing any substantial changes. Under the Act. 
en;igration coming within the terUls of the above definition is ulloweel onlv from 
cprtain ports, aud to a limited mlll,ber of countries that have "atiRfied I,he {lovei'nment 
of fndia that sufficient provision is made for the protection of cUligranl~ during their 
re<idpnee therein. The countries to which emigration is now lawful include Trfnidad, 
Fiji, Mauritills, Jamaica, Brit.i~h Glliana, nnd some othcr Crown Colonies, the Dutch 
colony of Surinam, and the Danish colony of St. Croix. Emigration to Natal ('('a"prl 
to be lawful with .. lIcct from the 1st July 1911, the Act having bpell a1ncnlled in I!J]O 
so lIS to give the G""prnmeut of India power to dis,'ontinlle pmigmtion, U()t only on 
the specific grollnds pre,·iou.ly laid down, but in auy caSe whcre they consider that 
sufficicnt grounds exist for taking that step. EllIigration to the French ('olonics has 
been suspended for mOre than twenty Y"""" in ('ons"ql1"nee of cOlllplaints that 
adequate p,,'cllutions were not taken for the proper tl'Catlllllllt nnd repatriation of the 
immigrants. fndenture,l emigration to Mauritius has now ceuH','il, allrl for many rears 
paot no indentured emigration has taken place to lilly territory oUfsitle the British 
Empire exccpt Rurinum. 

)Iuch detailc,l information 11K tu indentured cmigration will ],1' foulld in the report 
of the recent Cummittee Oll l':migration from India to the Crown Colonics and 
~rotedomb's." The system of illdentnre is one that impfl"e" obligations and confers 
Tights on b"th pmplo~'{'r allli lahourer. On the OIlC Il3n<l, it gi,'cs the mnployer a 
gnarantpp. that Jahourer~, brought from a great di"t.allf!e III l:ollsi,If!""hle "xpen"c, will 
havey, w"I'k and WIll nol be tempted away.by the otler of heft"r wages or pleasanter 
('olllb.tlOns elsewhere; I}n the other hand. It secures to the laboutel' prolpction in 
~f'cnlJtment, on the voyagc, on arrival in the colony, anel during the term of hi" 
md~lItl~re, with either a pas"age borne, or substantial assistance towards it, alter the 
cxpm~tlOn of .a certain pel'iod (usually 10 years). Thn immigration 1aw varies somL~ 
what 111 the dllft'reut colonies. It may be said gcuerully that the employer is bound 

• Cd_ 5192, 5193. and SI9.J of 19tO. 
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to prudd" r,·gnlar (IJlIt. lIot exc('"i"e) work at fair wages, to house his men comfort
ubi.". and to pro"id .. dlicicnt lIJ('dical aid. The labourer, for his part, is buuIHI to hi< 
empl"y.'r for the period of tIl<' a:,{l'eLlllCnt (fi,'c y""rs), and mllst reside "n the planta
tion; h(' j~ hourul to pre~enf. him..;(!1f regulady at work, IJlof)viriioll being Illude for 
holida,'s and Il'a\'e, and to dn his allotted tn<k. Pcnaltie .. are laid dowlI for breach of 
the provisions of the Inw on eith"r side, and euch colony liaS a Protectur of Immigrants 
or Immigration Agent-General, whose duty it is to enforce the law in the inlert'sts of 
the immigrant. 

The rClm.itllIent of lab,,"re., f"r emigration is hedg.·<l in with safeguards. Bril.'lh-, 
Ihe arrangnmenls are as follows :·-Each country to whj,:h emigratilln is lawfuln~y 
appoiut an E",igration l\gent at. auy I)ort from whirh emigration is allowed, while the 
local (lo"ernlllent, on the llther hand, nppoiut a Protector of Emigrants at eaeh such. 
port, whose duty it i, tll s~e that the provi~iou, of· the ,\ct are cumplied with, aud to 
prtlte("t lind nid with his advice all emig-rants and returned Huigl'Unts. The actunl 
work of recruitment is carried on, generally at a distance from the ports, hy rl'("ruitcrs, 
who must. he li('ensl'd hy the Protector. The tenns that tbe )'PCl'uiter is authurised to 
off .. r are stdnuitted to the Protector, and the re('M.iter has to g;,'" a tl'lle copy of the 
statement of terms to every pl'r'on he itwites to emigrate. 

E\"cl'\' n~repJ1leJ)t tu emigrate Inwst he executed ill the I)l't'sellce of a re!!istcl'ill(T • ....., .... ' r.-
ollieer. Th .. fl·gistering otlieer is required to examine the intending emigrant apart 
from the r('cruiter, in order to ascertain whether he is willing and compel<·nt to enter 
into tho 1I!(I'eCnll"nt to emigrate and understands its natul'l', or whetlwr he has heen 
induced to execute the IIgreem('ut hy any coercion or nndue influen('.e or mistake. 
13 .. for(' emhul'katioll the emigrants arc kept in a ,I('pot, in which they al'e examined as 
10 Iheir physical fitness to Ullllertake n voyage. If''t],p Protector finds that an~' 
emigrant is physicallr unlit, or thnt. any irreglliarity has ol'ellrred in his r('cmitment 
or in his treatment, he lIlay I'etul'll him to the plut·c of n'gistmtion at the exp .. nse of 
the r(,pruitt'r. )<"xt cOllles the voyuge to the colony. The Emigration Act and the 
rules framed under it l)lake elaborate 'pro\'ision for the safet.y, comfort, and proper 
treatment of emigrants during the \·oyage. Emigrant ships have to he equipped an,l 
provisioned acconling to the scales laid down in the rules, and every such vessel hus 
tu pro\'ido 1\ duly qualified medical officer. When the emigrant arrives in the colony 
of his deRtinntion, he is provided fol' by the law in Coree in that colony for the regula
tion of indentured immigration, in which connection it is to be remembered that 
emigration is permitted to no country Imless the Go\'el'mnent of India is satisfied 
that that country 11lI~ made sl1ch laws and oth .. r pro"isions as arc sufficient for the 
protection of em.igrant8 dllring their stay therein. The Protectors of Immigrants 
appointed in the respective colonies are empowered to visit plallt.utions, to require the 
production of emigrants, and to inquire into complaints made by the labourers. The 
Protector may cancel the indentures of immigrants if they are ill-used. or for any 
breaeh of contract on the pan of tlle employer, or may institute an action in a Coun 
on behalf of any labourer. Inspectors are also appointed to "isit the estates at. 
regular intp,rYals to assist the Protect.or, and medical inspectors go round to inquire 
into the labourers' 8t",\0 of health, the sanitation oC the plantations, &c. Lastly, grants 
of land llIay hc made to ('migrants who l't'Sign their rigbt to repatriation and wi<h 
to settle in the colonies. . 

The Committee refcr,,~d to ab,we found it gea(,l'ally agreed that, though emigratiou 
i8 on t.oo small a ,cale to huye any \'er~' perc~ptible clrept on the general intel'csts 
of India, the au\'aumges to the individual cmi!;t'ant are t.mquestionubly great; t.he~· 
l'xpressed the vi"w that, slIbject. to certain reeommendatiolls in regard to individual 
('olonies, the system 6f indentured illlmigration as u('tually worked wus not op<;n 
to seri()l1~ o\Jjecti()n in tIl(' interests of thp immigrnnt lahourer, lUul that, in th .. 
pr .. "cut C'lU,lition oC India, indentured ('migration ·i!' till' ouly pl'a('ti('ahle (orm of 
emi~ratinll til ,Ii"tanl colonies on allY considerable s(·,.le . 
.... The figures of emigration during the first Hine years of the decade give-n below 
include a certain numberof persons who emigrated without coming under the operation 
of the Emigration Act, as, Cor instance, in the capacity of shop atlSist..'IIlts or personal 
domestic sermnts. Of tbe total number who left, lJ9,U20 were males and 4:?Hi9 
females; the rctnmed emigrants included 54,887 males and 18,415 females. Emigra
tion is now allowed ollly from Calcutt.'l, )fadrns, Bombay, and Karachi. The bulk of 
the ('migrants in most ~'P3rs sail from Calcutta, the largest numbers coming from 
the l'nitl·,1 Pro\'inces. Emigration from )Iadms during the ppriod under review was 
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ahllllst exclllsi ~ely to Natal '"lid Fiji, pract lcally all of tl~e C1m~rants belDg recrm . 
witl.in the ITesidency. Emigration from Bombay and Karac!u was on. a very small 
"calc, mostly t-O ~lombasa for work under Government <;>n the Uganda RaIlway, 

After the expiration of their terms of indenture, e'Dlgrants are free to take up 
othl'r employment, aud many of them settle in the colonies pcnnanently, aequiring 
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land or engaging in ratuil trading and miscel
laneous occupations. The available evidence 
goes to show that the, large majority of the 
immigrants who stny on in the colonies succeed 
in life, nnd attain to a much l>~tter position 
than they would have done by ~taying ill India. 
The figures in the margin show the most 
receut figures availllble of the total resident 
Indian population (indentured and" free ") in 
the chief lahour-importing colonies, with their 
8'lVings pl'r head, 80 fur UN thl'Y ('.an be ascer
!>.ined. Th .. figureK of lIlLvings are neces.arily 
incomplete, and they are not Ill! <"Omparahle 
with one another. In all ('IISe8 th .. , inc\tule 

hauk deposits and amounts remitted by immigrant~ to India, but the Fiji Ifgures for 
6avings banks repn-senl. only deposits IlIad,- during the year, while in other cases the 
total amount 11eld in deposit in tl", banks i~ .howlI. The figllre~. for B"itiRh Guiana, 
Mauritius, JanUlica, and Snrinam include also the value of landed aurl other propprt~' 
in the po"es~ion of immigrant~. Xatives of Illdia anI I thoir descelltlnntR no'" 
constitute 70 per cent. of the total population of ~rauritius, and own landocl property 
to the "stimated \'alue of .£l,2()(),OOO, In regard to remiltan('c" madp to Jnnia by 
money-'Order, tho immigrant population in Natal "taud~ ('i •• ill' ~.first. The amount 
remitted from that colony in J!)J I was nearly £70,O()O, or an average of abollt 1:?8, (jd. 
for every resident Indian. Remittanc('s from Fiji ",'ernged IIbont 18. 7tl. pcr hend; 
in other cases ,the average waK les~ than a ,hilling a I,,·ad. 

The 4.3[,0 emigrants (ineluuing 7()ii chil(ireu) who l"ft the colonie8 to return to 
(";alcutta in lUll brought with thulll saving" of a total vulu(lof over £4ii,OOO, th08e 
from Fiji bringing n"'lTly £2~ pel' Iw"d; the ",,·ing< of I,!ln emigrants who returned 
to Mauras in H1l1-12 wrre valued at .!:lii,i/lO, The emigrants returning to Madras 
included 37 from Rennion (wh .. re there remained at the eud of L!Jll IIOme J~,800 
Indiaus still unrler engagement), whos£' savings averaged 1"Rs than £1 per head, 

Non-regulated Emigration.- Emigration otherwisE' tI.an IIndp.r contract to labour, or 
to wor~ ID, one of the capacities specified in the Emigration Act, is not controlled 
by leg.slatlon, and such emigration cannot be sharply diHtinguished from Ol'dinury 
passenger trnffic. 

The total ,!u~her of passengers leaving Indian portR ill ~Jlips coming within the 
scope of the ~atlve Passenger Ships Act rOKe from 1,&19,000 JD 1901-02 to 2,590,OUO 
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in ]910-11; hut the great majority of the pasReng<>l'O-roughly 97 per cent. in the 
last f",," Y'''l>' -·arl" cm'rie') on Hhr,r! vo,"agps (lasting less than five daYR). Only about 
11 per cent. travel to porI>! out of lntiia, and these 1Il0stly go no furthe~ than Ceylon 
or the Strait~ Settlement,. The bulk of the traffic is hetw~en ports within the same 
pro,·iuce. Tho improvclllent in wages for coolie labour in the Stmits Settlements has 
attracted increllHillg lIumbers of emigrants from ~rndrns in r('t'ent years, and large 
nuu,her8 lea\'(J Madras also for Ceylou, chieny for emplOYlllent on the tea plantations. 
Indentured illlmigration to the Straits Settlcmeut. aud the Federated ~Ialay States 
(whieh was not r"gulatecl by the Indian Emigration Act) bas recently been abolished 
by the Colonial authorities. The migrations by sea frhm province to province are 
pral"licaliy limited to voyages undertakeu by coolies from Madras und Bengal to Burma 
for work as harvesters and in the rice-mills, and the return \"oyag"P.s of these coolies 
at the (,lid of the working season. 

In J!JlI-I:? the ntnnhpr of ptlssengers embarKing for the Straits Settlements at 
)[adras rose (l'om 1'\:;,015 to 109,189; the number proceeding to Bunna rose from 
1:::~,495 to IH,503, while passengers to Ceylon decreased from li7,1S1 to 135,539. 
The numb,'r" of plisRenge)"~ returning-from Ueylon, Burma, the Straits Settlements, and 
other parts, \\"cre rl'"pecti"ely 115,i03, 101),328, 51,2G8, and 17,052. . 

Th .. figures given above do not include the number!! of pilgrims who leave year 
]'Y year in pilgrim ships for the holy places in Arabja. Th .. number fluctuates 
considerably, the overage heing roughly about 20,000 pilgrims a year. 
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CHAPTER XXI\T, 
I, 

,; " 
CONDITION OF THE PEOPLE. 

, . ; 1'he foregoing chapt"rs have dealt with the progress and condition 0.£ India ~1Jring 
Ilif' 'decade un,ler separate h('ads, an,l, to a large extent, from the pomt. of YleIV of 
'(he: JiITerent drpartnlf',nls 0.£ the administration. The ~vdf,~re of the pe~p~,-,. has been 
JJwpt as milch ns p",slhl" 111 the foreground of t~,e pwtu.." but tho d,vISIOn o.r ~he 
~"lojcl'l. ancl the lIlultipLicity of d .. taik have .loUillU the wa~' of 1\ general apprl'Cllltlnn 
'"I' their progl'pss unci cflllditioll. The present. "hupter 1'011si"ls of Dol,," prepan',1 h)' the 
Y:lr;olls local nov(oIJ'JlmcntsQ with a view to giving a ,!{r.llurnl illlprc~sion of thA progres~ 
of the p"ople, IIlIIl of the dirpl'l,ion and importllllf'c of "c'JDomic nnrl other changes, in 
'"a(,11 province. 
I , ; . , I ~ 

':::' , Bengal and Bihar and Orissa. 
I'ill. . ••• 

The Results of the Censu8.-The populatIOn of llen~'lll has Ill(·reased "y a hulA over 
1 I~ milliollf', or by a3~ per {·,.'nt., since l:;i:?, and now alno.mtH to ,lG,:J05,G42, In tho 
J .. ,;I t"n year~ ther,' has. "c"n an illcrca"" of :1,'l:!:J,Slj(j, or 8 p •• ,. cenl., which is "hared 
in j,yali palts ('xpppt Xmli" and ,Jossure, two districts which sutrer from persistent 
malaria, a1ul which IIll\'e 110 manufactures or org-~ni"ed in.llIstries to attmct immigrants. 
The most progressi ve parts of the P"esi<lell('y a\'e East Bengal nnd North Bcngal, 
whi"h r<~-",islera gain of I:! pl'r ceut. and 8 pcr <'Cllt. rcslwctivoly. Tho least nd,'anco 
Ita., "",," marie. hy Control Bengal, where the proportional gl'Dwth is 4~ per <'ent., and 
\Y"st l3engal, ",hll,." it is a little lindeI':: per CPIlt. Tbe clilT,,\'cllce in the rate r)f 
I'ro-",I'I'"" ii, each nat.nral division is largely explicahlc hy tbe pl'Oport.ion of )hIHS.rllll!lIlS, 
whu, as i, now well kllown, are 11101'0 prolific than llill,ltlH. In Bihll\, lind Orissa the 
IJoplilat ion ha!"l illCrCm4tHI by 1 J.s7~~.O;}(j, or 5 ppr cent.., sinco 1 DOl, uud aggrl'gatns 
::;-';,I::5,:!!l:l. The rate of a,lvance has heeo ypry uneven in ,lilTIlI'ellt parts of tl", 
I'r",·incc. 1'h" Chota Nag!'ur Plateau has develope'l rapirlly nnd iH now 1111)1'<' 

!"JPulouH by H per C<!llt. This tmet i. inhabitp,1 mostly oy prolific nborigill"s, ","l 
"I","wher" Hind", pr",llIlIIiu"t... In l\orth Bihal' thel'e has lJeen a growlll "f ollly 
:! 1''''' ('ent .. while Oriss" "uti South Bih",' "1'1' p""<'-li""lly Mtatillnal'Y. In Orissa I.h,,· 
eomhiul!fl clT('ct of flood:t, l"wnrcity, I"pidemies or diseas(', mHI enligl'ati()11 ha!'1 b(>en to 
r~,luce tbe p'm,eutago of increase to 1 p .. r ('ent. In :-;'lIIth Hihnl', ",hid, ha~ sufTl'r"d 
from plal{uu, anol from whil'h there is an even grentl!1' pl'fiodic eX()fIUH of labourer" 
and poorer cultiVator" tl", in"f1'ase iH still HIU"lIer. Plague h,," I",,'n almust "n 
annu"l vi.itation in' Bihar throughout the decade, call"ing a lllort"lity of )",,,dl' 
half a million, unci h". l"vicd hl'avy toll on the towns, 1II0st of which aI',' now d"cad,,,,t 
-:-in 2li towns thl) 10M3 rlir,wtiy duo to plague d"alhH is 111 per ('enL Apart frolll 
,hr"ct mortality, plague has ha,l a serious cITcet on tIm CIIlIIllIl'rl'i,,1 IlIld industrial 
aClivi!ies uf the people, intel'fllpting theil' even tenor lIllIl hindering thcir deITI"plII""t.. 

~ccnpations. ,-In IJUlh provill""3 the great rll"jori!), "I' till' 1"'0[110 arc d,'pend"n! 1>11 
agl'lcn]ture anl1 cognate, Pl1J·I'oIIIjt~. In Bf'ngal lIearly :J5~ llIilli()!J pfm~iOJI~, or thrpe, 
'I"'Il'l".rs. of the 1'0[1111 .. 11011, nrc supp"rl",1 by p"sllll''' ulld ngrlc"I!III'f', Of thn,;o, 
:!!J1 mIllIOns ar~ ordinary clIltivat.or" alld their f'"l1ili"8, while 1,~I)(j,lJlJo , .. ", lIIailll.uiffl,d 
II)' incomf' f!'Om agl'ieu\t.ural land, allri :J3 IlIilli""H corno lIlIdol' tho h,'ad of farm 
"'rv"nt,, anu tioldlub""l'erH. The agricultllral I"b",u'''rs lire ollly slighlly oulllulllh"n',j 
hl' Ilwse who f"llow inrllts!.l'iul pursllils. Tho aggl·egat .. of tllO lutl.,'1' is :j\ IffilliulI", 
c,r 8 pf'r CPllt, of the population, of wholll abnllt otle-folll'th al'u maintaillPrl by textil" 
jncill!itrics. 'rradH U(;COliuts (or :!A lIIiiJions, or ;j J)l')" e(,flt., while tho:-lo who ("ollie 
IIwler tilA hCH(l "Traw-il'urt .. H'!'{g-I"l"gah' a litt.t.~ untl.· .. J JllilliulI, Qr 2 pcr cent. Tlw 
Jatl .. ,r arc outllllllll",rod .Ii/.{htly by" Labourer. all,l WlIl'klflC!ll otherwise unspecified," 
wh .. correspond to gelleral labollrers, th"ir btrength h.,.jng 1,1:IU,OOU. The pradomi
nallee 1)[ pa:-lturo and agriculture is en~n IIIfJre T.ronounced in Bihar and Oriti.sa, w]Jer.~ 
they frmn tbe TOell"" of ""IJ.i.tence of :H million p"rRonll, or four-fifth. of tllP total 
pol'ulati?lI, Cultivation i. t.lll' mealls "r livclih,.,d of :{(J millioll", of whom 22 Illilliolls 
aro cu\tlmtor., two-third. of a millioll al'o rellt-I'I"'"ivcrs, and 7t millions nm farlU 
~el'\'ants and lipId labourers, The "Hm"er of thosc 8uPPlIrtc.1 "y induhtrips and 

• :-iIJIIIC u( tIlt' II/)f .. · !,!'j"par.'1! nrt· r('I'~()dll('l'd ill a ,.rHII~whlllnhlJr(',"int(.'d tor;ll, ill \'i<.'~' ~I cu""idl,/tLli,"i,; 
of "'pact=" 
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lUining is nearly: 3 millions. or 7~ per eellt. of the population. while 1 i millions. 01' 

4 per cent., sub.,st. by trade, and It·ss tlmll 900.0UO are general labourers. In Bengal. 
nearly 450,000, or 1 per cent .• und in Bihar !Iud Orissa 200.000, or a half per 
cell!.. •. 1\1'~ dependent on unproducti\'e oecupatious, such as begging, vagraucy. and 
proslttutlOn. 

General Conditions in the Decade.-The decade was a period of fair agricultural 
prosp"rity in lll·ngal; but in Ul05 the eastern districts suffered from high Hoods. and 
ill the next two years the general t~ncJ.·ncy to high pril.-es was,accC'lItuated by a partial 
failllr" of the crops, In Bihar nnel Orissa climatic con<1itipns wpre Ipsa f"vourahle. 
l'lltil I \)11,1 fair ('rojlS were reaped, hut tlwn four Ipan years 'oan10. tho hal'v~"IS being 
shol'l in lUllny places and prices gC'llemlly high. Floll,l. followe,l hy droughts cattiil'd 
a local {alllinl' iu Dal'uhunga ill 19UU-07; allli in l!)(I~-li!J. hefm'e tlll'tii<tric:t hall 
flllly r~coveret.l [l't>ltl its elIect8. a. second faltline WII" c:at,,~d hy drourrht. Fumine also 
("lImn·,1 a failure of crops inti portion of Ranl'hi in l\JOi-m" and ill a small arl"a in 
the I'llri di~trict. A 1IIlmb!'r of (It 11('1' districts sulTl'r.··d 1'1'0111 scat'cit~" whidl in places 
alltlost approached famine; but til<! cnltimtors wl'r(' enabled to ·tide o\'er their dilli
culti(·. with· the help of loa1ls. whicil were freely gl'allted hy GO\'CI'UIIlCllt. Such 
dist .... ss was most aellte ill Bunknm and Nmlill in 13engal, and in MnzatTarpnr. 
llhagalpur. the 80uthal Pal'gan1l8, Cuttnek and Balasore in I3ihar allt! Orissa, The 
lasl thtl'e years of the decade were a period of revived prosperity, bumper crops 
being reaped. and the people were in comparatively easy circumstances. 

Rise of Prioes.-Perhaps the 1ll0S~ noticeable featllre of the economic history of the 
decade was the rise of prices, hoth of food-grains and othcl!; articles, which began in 
l!IOli and continue,l throughout 1907 and 1908, The average price oE food varied 
little from the normal in the earl~' part of the decade; hut in 1906 it suddenly rose, 
and the rise was accentuuted in Hl07. till the a\'(>mge price of rice was 58 pE'r cent, 
and of maize 70 pel' cent. ahove tlte previous normal. The crops of 190i-08 beill~ 
also short, there was no appreciallle reduction lIext year ill the price of these cereals. 
the first of which is the greot food,staple of Bengnl, while the latter is consumed 
largely in Bihnr. Th" sl1me phenomenon occurred in other parts of India, but in 
]Jengal. Bihar, lIml Ori"sa there were sewrnl contributory factors. The food crops. 
am\ especially the rice crop. Wl're short for four slIccessh'e ypars, At the same timp. 
the price "f jute a,lnlllced. ant! the jute culti\':1tor8, obtaining unusually high prices 
f •. r the libr." extende,l the area IInder jute to the partial exclusion of rice. The 
shurtage of the stocks of rice. combined with au increase in the hu~'ing powers o[ a 
large prol'ortion of the cultivators, led to an unprecented demand fOI' the gr:tin; aud 
the high prices which they could e0111ulau,1 indm'ed those who had stores of rice to 
sell all tIm!. th"y could, keeping olll)' the minimum, required to carry them on till th .. 
ne:-..t hOl"YPst. 

Condition of Professional Cla.sses.-ThC' middle dnsses who suhsist by professional 
or clt'ril'al employment were hard hit by Lhe rise of prices, Being dependent on fixed 
"..Iaries. the tlearnl'ss of food eit.ht'l· t,"tailed a reduction in their standard of comfort. 
or redul'ed the Illargin betwt'en sufficiency and privation, The· pressure of high 
pril'l's on th('se .-lasses was, indeed, so real as to oblige Government to institute a 
systeltl 01 .. gl'nin cOlllpensation allowances" for clerks and other employes on low pay. 
ill orel"r to l·olluteract. to sOIllO extent. the diminution of their assets which was its 
imlllediate' r('<ull. This section of the COllllUllllity so far shows no yery clear sign ot 
auy mal'ked illlproYClllt'nt in material condition. The economic development of the 
cOlllltry has not k<'pt pace wiLh the educational progress of the people. A:D. ever
growing lllllllbl'r of yonths are lea\'ing the schools alld the UniYersity, but fresh 
a\"ellll"" uf empluymcnt are few, Altogether, 580,000 persons ha\'e a kllowledge of 
Ellgi isll ill tIll' two proyinces of Bengal and Bihar anti Orissa. the number .having 
illcl'pa>f',1 by uv .. r :!OU.OOO sillce 1901; but a special census of industrial concerns 
",tll'loyillg 20 persons "1' 11101'0 shows that the total number of Indians engaged in 
di ... ,ction. sllpen·ision. :!lId derieal work is only :'!O,OOO, The influeuce of tradition 
311<1 custom. 'lllll"CO,'cr. i" still so strong as to deter lIl!luyof the upper c1nsses from 
adopting pursuits in which nlllllllal labour is necessary. or which are considered 
H,cially,I,·r0ltalo.-.\'. Some of the IlIOl'e ortho(lol: will not even ill\'est money, much 
I,·,s '·ll~age. ill tmd ... which they regard as a degrading pursuit, In spite, however. 
of t he ditJicul~ies caused by risiug prices. the decline in the purchasing po\ver of the 
rul''''~. ;)nl\ keener competition, they do not reduce their expenditure on soci!\l and 
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oJia<.-r ct"r('mon;cl'4: mHI tlwy <,~ollseqHPllllr lind.it nlore an, I mU.rt' difficult ~fJ !Tl'lilJtailJ 
their position. To this rc~ult the juinl [aUldy SYS(.·II. "oul nhule,.;. f(,~' 'I,''; a!., , .• 
check enterprise and indh'iduulistie "lTort: Ea~h ml'Ul":'r 01 tl~" fa '!" I," .~ "'~" (.1 
suppo,L. and has not therefore the saUle lIleent,,'., to Mtl'lk.; out lor hlll.,,·lf a, If ho: 
were independent, Droneg ar(' toleratt·" anrl [ee,1 011 the fr"!I~ ~f, the la"""r _o[ oll".r" 
On the other hand, the systE'm of C0/l1/11011 pmperl)' sa\'ps IIl1],\, •• 11I31 "If'ml,ers [""," 
want, and iH n relief to those earning !-nnall salariloH. 

Condition of the CDltivators.-The cultivatur •• boing ahlo til dis!,ose of their 
prouuce at better prices, bencfited by the ri"c, Apart, hOWl)ver, [J'OJlI Ilris. II",re i" a 
general consenSllS of opinion tllat thcy are in betll'r CirCUOI"tllne"H thall u g"llI'm!io" 
ago, i\Iuch of their improvement is to be a"cl'ibed to Lhe extension uf railway 
communications anu tho ramifications of moriel'll COlllmen'c, !IS 11 re.ult of which 
prices ure more unifonn and produce is more ea"ily <IiBpo.o,1 of. 'l'hoy nrc no IUllg~r 
tied by local prices, for agents of Inr!!" firllls now p,·noLrat(· to pIncus whcore organi",,1 
commerce WIlB formerly unhearu of. Cow,e'l'lCntly. when ubundunt h'arv~sl< aI''' 
reapeu. it doe. nut follow that prices will I'Ll" dowl) sudde"ly, and tho culti\'atul' iH 
free from the f~ar that he will find it illlposHible to dispose of Btu'plus Btocks, 
nuctuations are leBs frequent and less abrupt, and tho cultivator hus theft· fore 
greater stability of pOHition, 

The ryot's "l"tUB has been further improved hy tho ~nrvey and settlem!!nt 
proceedings, which I.ave ma,l" the provisions of the H,'ngal Tenancy Act operati" .. ill 
",any districts where thoy used to bo 11101'0 or less a dead letltor, A record of righlH 
1". .. now I",co prepare,1 for the whole of the Pat.h, TirhuI, and BlUlgal!'ur vi"isiunH 
except the diRtrict of Gayn, for all tho Chola Nagpur district>! "xccpt Pulall"''' un.1 
purt of ~Iaobh"m, an,1 for the g.'enter part uf tho Dacca Divi~ion, '!'h(' recent 
",oendrnent of th'l Bengal 'renancy Act and Ihe enoctmont of th,· Chuta Nagpur 
'fenancy Act have ul~o given the tenantry greater "~cllrity of tenul'o, and have dOlle 
much to protect tbem against ilJ"gal and arbitrary enhuncements "f r(Jnt. Hridly, tl.e 
cultivators are now protected oguin~t all but calamitouH SeaSOJlH and the consO<I uCflPes 
of their own improvidence by the even tenor of prices, HCCUI'ity of tenure, and security 
of rent. 

In Bihar aud Chota Nagpur the cultivators have benefited, to a certain exlimt. by 
the exteuded cultivation of rice. Formerly they dieU'ibuLed thei., capital and laDu"r 
between rice and other Cl'f)p~, such as oil-seeds. PUIBOH, &c, Now, the good prices 
commanded· by rice, and the facilities for export ufTorrled by tho railway, have I"d 
them to conc,mtmte more complctely on rice, This is, howcver, not all Illlmi"ed 
benefit, for riec ig often grown nn uplalllls imp,·,'fectly irrigated anti ullsuitablo for 
itR growth. Th .. result is that areaH which used to prlldu,'I! mille's IInri maiz( •• 011 

which the people Hubsisted, have been turned iuto rille-lands of wbicb t.hc oulturu 
is uncertaiu oud precarious. Such cultivation is, in fact, Hpeculntive, Ihe p"asau's 
ahandoning the grains which fonn their daily food for the RlLkt) of II", Inrw·r profit" 
which rice yield~. -

In Bengal th" culLivation of jute hUH proved more profitable; it is c"limal,ed that 
the crnp of one yem' alone (l!)I)f;) sold for ovcr £:?6.0fJO,Of)O, 01 which more tban 
£10,000,000 was clear profit. One district (Noakhali) is I'oportr.d to have "'ported 
400.00f) maunus of jute in lOll. the price" obLained by the culliVator" uf'ing aL leaHt 
.1:160.000, No smoll share of th" large 811ms oht.ained by its llultivatioll ha~ gUI'" 
illto the pockets of th~ Bengali cultivator. who a18" haR otlrel' 1'f'~fJllI'C('S ullknown to 
tLe p"asantry "r Bihar. In llackergung". fur example, it. is estimaled Ilrut tire 
nllmber of botel-nut trees is aLollt :!7 ",illions [llId tlrul th" annual outtnrn uf IIUIH iH 
5 .. 0UU millious. Iu Noaklmli, again, Ihp pro.lllce u[ tl", 1",II,I·nut and cocoanut pla"la
tlOns is rcporteu tl) bring £17fJ,Uf)/J to .£iOfJ.()/)fJ a y .. a,· iut.o tire di;trict, The Rt""d'll'll 
"f """,fort genorally a'Lnineu iii s"fIicient to misc tire Bongali I'Yl)t wf'1I above tl", 
f':ar ~J( mdigfJnce, Sons of lIIiddlo-cla:is ~lIltivalu .... cOllllllollly think it heneath tlreir 
,I'gnlly 10 work iu the fiolda liko ,their ~ather~, ami Ih,·y ca.! affurd to'C1nploy imported 
la I,,?,," for, I"~~S rflgardnd lUI meDIal 0" IIIvllh'lII~ hal'd I'hYR.cal work, 

I hu B.hal'l ryotH are far poorer than t"cir Bungali "rethren, IllIt t"e ""ur.e of t1", 
Ia.t !I'u y .. ars h ... ~ brought t" light un""pflCte.1 8t aying i'oWe)'A. It has not heen 
n~'('e.~"'ry to d"cL~r"'.IaJ/Ji"e anywhere .. "c'"pt in lIarbbanga and l)orl.iol"IO[ Iw" 111 .... 1' 

d."tl'lc!~. though PI'ICL'H h:,ve rf!achcd what would have b .. oll famille I'lllf'" ;JIJ \'I'ar, 
a,{'" I he leualltry of B.har were then .Ie"')'i""d hy Ihe Lieutenllnt.( :'"'''1'11;''' .. I' 
ll"ugdl as .. poor, h"lplelllj, discontentou men, IJollnd down to' u ~tate o[ eXII'CUIIl 
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... I"prl'"sion ann misery, t.(,llants of the richest province of Bengal, yet the poorest 

.. and lIIost wr<"l.dled clnbs WI' find in the country." As pointed out in the last 
d",· .. nn;al 1Il1'1Il0randUIIl, Sir A. P. ~now LnrdJ ~[acdonnell, referring to the famine of 
l';j3- 'i I, stated that the ryots of Darhhanga and Muzaffarpur were so impoverished, 
and "0 unable to bear 111' against the failure of a single season's erop, that one-third 
of Lh(' population was at one period in receipt of relief from the Government. In the 
famin .. of 18!l(j-Oi, howev"r, when distress was at its greatest, the personR in receipt 
of relief fonned less than 3~ per cent. of the population. The lapse of ten years has 
shown a further improvement, for in the Darbhanga famine of 1906-07 the percentage 
of l'prsons r,·li('vod to the population of the distressed ares was only one-third of what 
it was in th~l previol1s famino, while the proportion waS still smaller in the famine 
(.f I !lOS-I)!l. 

The ahoriginal of the Chota ~agpur Plateau is still as carelesR of the future, ali 
increased income merely meaning increased opportunities for squandering. In 
lIanchi the famine of 1\)U8-00 occurred less than two years after bumper crops had 
brf'n rcaped. Thet'e was a failure in othet parts of the country, and the high prices 
nbtainabl" I~d to large exports. Stocks were depleted, and the aboriginals saved 
nothing against bad times. In the Bonthal Pargmlas, again, the scarcity of 1!l08 was 
s~·n .. hronou8 with an abnormal increase in the conswnption of ('~)Untry spirit, the 
Sonthals obtaineJ high prices for their lac, which they made haste to spend 011 drink. 

Condition of Labourers.---The labouring claSses were not lUuch affected by the high 
le\·.,[ of prices. The great majority are field labourers, who are mostly paid in kindo 
Their wagps remain the same, but the value of grain has risen, Where they are paid 
in ".'lsh, their wagt's have incrensed, notably in Bengal, where .the supply of labour is 
freq""ntl~' short of the demand. Those who are prepared to leave their homes for 
a time and obtain employment in the mills. factories, docks, and coal mines, or 011 the 
roads and ruilways, or in hnr\'esting the crops of other districts, can obtain better 
wages than in their nlltive villages. All ever-growing number of the landle5s 
lahourers iu Bihar and Ol'issa are taking advantage of the facilities afforded by the 
raih"ay. leaving their homes in the cold weather, when tbere is but little work in the 
field". and returning in time for the agricultural operations wbich begin with the 
breaking of the monsoon. Altogether I} million inhabitants of this province, or 
one·thirtietb of its total population, were present in Bengal at the time of the census. 

Migration.-I'el'iodic migration of this kind is a factor of increasing importance 
in the ecouomi" condition of the two provinces. Its volume varies witb the outt.urn 
of the crops. I.f bumper ,'rops are reaped, it diminishes;'if they are short,the 
""o<\ns is largely increll~ed and lasts longer. In 1908 1I0 les6 than 50,000 persons 
left their homes in one 8ubdivision of Cuttack, nnder the pressure of scarcity and 
high pricps, to find empl()~'IUent elsewhere; lind it is computed til at in two months 
of the sallie year iO,OOO person" mO\'ed from the south of the Bhagalpur district, 
where there had brt'n n crop failnre, ill search of -work in tracts where there was a 
d .. mallli for labour. ~owhere is the volume of .. migration RO great as in Bihar, from 
which ~'ear after rear an increasing number go away during the slack sea~on; at the 
Cl'nSllS 0\'1'1' a quarter of a milliou emigrants from the Tirhut and Patna Divisions 
were enulllemf,ed, in Calcutta and the metropolitan districts alone. It is in this area 
that the mobilit v of labour affords the greatest relief, for the people are dependent 
011 tlltOir crops, {\lore especially 011 the precarious winter I'ice crop, and there are no 
large local illlillstries to pro\'ide employment in lean years. '1'he decline of the indigo 
illdlHrv has continued, th" area nnder cultivation in the districts of Muzat'farpur. 
DarhhuOnga. and Saran ,Ic"reusillg in to years by 100,000 acres; and it may be 
p"timated UUlt :)O,OOU persons haye had to find emploYJilent in other forms of labollr. 
In Biha)', a< a whole, the number of those dependent on agricultural labour for their 
511 ""i"tence is 4li millions, or a fifth of the population. In addition to this, the 
holdings of a considerable proportion of the cultivators are so small that they are 
insuffici('nt. tn "upport them, unless the family income is augmented by wages obtained 
in labouring fur others; in Saran and Darbhanga alone the settlement shows a million 
landlp-ss labonrers and petty cnltivators of this class. For this large body the annual 
exodus to the centres of industry provides an ontlet.. The remittances they make to 
their families relieve the pressnre of high priCI'S, and the savings they bring home 
provide a re.en·e against bard timeso Some idea of the wa~' in which the purchasing 
I'ow"r of a dist.rict is thus increased may be gained from thl' statistics of remittances 
hy monpy-order, of which a large proportion represl'nts money sent 110me hy temporary 
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ab,entee., In the famine year of IS96-!Ii ov~r £1(~I,/:ltl() was paid by /Ilonc'Y-MrI,'r 
in )!Ilzatfarpur, a slim which wa.~ at that time cOII"Hlerc<i abnommlly I,ar~e, It 
has "ince bet'u mor" than doubled, the lotal value of Ihe mon"y:orrler" paJ~1 I~I !I", 
,Ii,tr;d during 1910, a year of gOal I ~rops and ;;"11(',,.,.1 pro"l",rlty, t .. :IU'l', £:!:! I ,/JU' I, 
The amoullt remitted hy monpy..,rder m Saran IS stIli gmaler, aggre:::atm~ ne:lrly 
_<::;H;~,I«) in thp latter ~'ear; altogf'th"r £1l3,f!00, ?r ~ne-thifll of, tI", t.otal, W;h 

paid in the first quarter of the ypar (whcn emIgration IS most actl\'e), tI,e a",:rage 
allH,nnt of ea('h order being ,Cl. 

1'eriodi(' ('migratiun of this kind shows a progressive increase, owing to ti,e 
exlcll_ioll of and grealer fallliliarily wilh, railway commlllli('ations, ami the Tf's,<II:1nt 
!ulOwledtl'c thut imllligrants ("on return to their hmnE:'s without diflicllily [It any ti'Jle 
when tl1(':'ir prl'8enCe is required by their familirs. III some T'nrt~ the ('uld wpatlll'r 
exodns of small pulti,'ators aIHI landless labonrers i. DOW su~h an estahlished featm" 
of Ihe agricultural year, t.hat, as remarkell hy the ('011 ector of ~!II'an, "lul\'illg 0111''' 

" aC'luired the hahit of emigrating for wagl's, and ha"ing found that it is easy to ,,1\',' 
.. mun .. y in this way, the penple now emigrate yeady as n 1111lller of hahit to ,.upple' 
" ilIent tlH~jr incomE'S, whether ugricuhural conditions ar~ prospel'ous or the rc\·erse." 

Indebtedness.-Further light has beell thrown all the indehtedness of the people of 
Bihar by the reports all the settlement operntions ill Saran and Varbhanga, two 
congested districts, where the qnestion is of particular importau('e, The statistics do 
not show CRses in which money is harrowed all security other than lund; but sue'h 
loans, being onl~' for petty amollllts, do not alfe"t th .. couMiderat ion of the suhj .. ,,!. 

In neither district can the indehtedness of tho peaRlllltry he Raill to he a \'Pry 
Mcrions matter. In Darbhanga only (j per ceut, of the rniyati holding" alld :!~ l",r 
cpnt. ur the raiyuti area art- aITt"clefl, ill whole or ill part, by salt·s or n)Ortgages willi 
l'""",,ion, The t"tal UllIollnt of indcbtednes< in,'une,1 in this WIl)' i" I"HS than 
Dn.,.,ixtif'th of thl' share of the gross annllal prodnce ",'cnred by the cultivating "',,""S, 
In Saran it hns heen found that ii~ per cent. of 1111' raiyati urca is mortgaged; allli tbat. 
Iii per "I'nt. of the holdings lire affected, cilh,'r iu whole or in part, by 1J'0I1g"ges on 
laud_ The total indebtednNi.S of the agriclIltural cOl11Jlluuity, n8 recorded l;y tlw 
Settkment Dl'partment, is a lillie more than one-tenth or the value of the grooH o'~tturn 
in an ordinary year. At the same time the indebtl'dness is borne by less t.han one, 
fifth of the whole body of ryots, and on thom it llIust prcss hruvily, l'rnctil'allyall 
the profilS of their holdings are required for subsislence, so thllt there is little e1wooe 
of the debt being paid off fmOl the profits of cultivation ulollo. As a mutter of fact, 
too, many of the ryots tuke no trouhle to clear tbcIII""lvos of dellt. The profits of a 
good year are muclo the eXC!1tse for increased eXI)enditul'e on IIHlrriages and utlll'r 
ecrcl11oni,'S. A tJ'pical example of extravagance ill (·xpunditnre on social ceremunies 
is quoted in another settlement report, A well-tn-Ilo cultivator died, leaving about 
£,11) in cash and grain, His son squandcred Ih" wholo of thiN large sum in 
ontertaining sC"cral hundred guests at the .radrlha ceromony, for each of whom 
::?~ SCI'rs of (0011 werc provided, or about twice the UlJlOtlut an ol'llillary ]",rson has the 
capacity to ho"l. 

Co-operative Societies.-The enactment of Iho Co·opprnli',e ~OI'ictil'" j\ct, which 
prOl'id,," for the conHtitution and control of' co.operatil'e sopif'lit'R, IIlUrks a di,tin('( 
a"""IlI'e in tl", attAltlpt to provide a pre,'elltiw' a:,:aillHt 1""',,1 i,llJ.,),tedlle", Though 
tI", 1""""IIlOnl. i~ Htill in ilM infmH'Y, it has already att"illl'd c'oli'Hid"I'alJl" I,oplllal'it.", 
In l!III-I:! thH lllullb~r of HI)(:il'liPH had risl'lI 10 tl~!I, tl,e 1'011 oj' ""'IIII)(.·I'H to ·1;:;,~1H, 
a"d till' i'''pital to /\f.'ady.l:I:!O,OOO, Kixt.y-[oltr of th"." are IIrball ijo('ieli"H, wl.il'l, 
I",,'" "evpL'l'ed .l'0ntatlCoJl .. ly, the lIIemberR l'ollbiHting of' HnbordilllltpH ill (;""I'rtIlIlPIII 
""1'\';,'., a!lfl employ,;, of' m"rcantile firltls, Thel'!' uro 14 I'elltl'lll 'I)"il" ies, lit" objl'('1 
or which i. to IJf()I'ide all agelll'y for t.he cOllll'01 and tillall"ill),( of' aflil ialed Hlwieti!'H, 
The ""'":linder arc "i!lage societieH, which arc steadily bocolllilJg 1II0rt' plIedi,'" 
ill:'otit~'ti(JDs, finane.ially Ht.I'ongl"r and Letter mana.!.{cd. Tlw SIUIl of r~wlllhers' «((·posit:-. 
has f1~"n t~J. o"er £(j,/J(K), alld the funds are employed to gnud purpose. ~lol'e thall a 
tlllrd I,; utilIsed for the repayme.nt of debts, one-tellth for the purebase of cattle, while 
!e~~_ than one-twenty-fifth is used for marriage expenses, Though the movement was 
Hutt:'ted by Government, the object which ha~ "een steadily kept ill vic\\' is to enlist 
rill' mten"t of the people themselves and make tho societies sclf'Rullicicnt, The babi. 
"r JI".' mn"empnt is, in fact, true and effecti,'c cl)-'Jperation, 1111<1 Ilot men-Iv joint-sto,-k 
IJ:lr,klllg. .. 

_ Industrial Development.-TI", dc""lopm"lIt of lar:,:" iuduHll'ieH, whidl Was "0 markl,d 
a II';ltllre of the Jai')t del'adf.·, hus cOlltinued. The f!xpautdoll or coul-JIIiuillg has bC'l'lI 
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little less than remarkable, for between 1903 and 1911. the output rose from under 
G~ million tons to nearly III million tons, or nine-tenths of the total prouuction of 
Inuia. In BpngaJ, which contaill~ only the Raniganj field, the out.put in the latter 
~'ear was a little less than four million tons, but ill Bihar and Orissa, which contains 
the Jheria, l;iriuih, and otilPr fieills, it was over 7! millions or more than half the 
total for Iudia. The history of the ind ustry was somewhat chequereu, for there was a 
.. boom," which culminated in lUOS anu was followed by a .. slump." The industry 
is, however, hcalthier than it was before the" boom," for the fever of wild "peculation 
has abat<·u U1111 nonllul conditions have been restored. TIw jute. industry has also 
continueu to flourish j 24 more mills are at work, anu ths ~UlIlber of operatives has 
"epn nearly douuled. ,J1Ite raills now furnish employment to 2()(I,OOO persons; the 
wage bill amouut" to X2,6G7,OOn, and the anuual value of the products is £17,000,001) 
10 £20,000,000. Cotton mills have increased from 10 to 15, and their operatives from 
S,OOO to nearly 11,000. 'I'wo notable additions to the list of manufacturing concerns 
nre the Tata lroll anu Steel Works in Singhbhum and the factory of the Peninsular 
Tounpco Company in 1I1onghyr. . 

An exhaustive industrial survey of tile two provinces has not yet been made; but 
'som('! idea of the present state of organised industries and manufactures may be 
gathered from the results of the industrial census, held concurrently with the general 
cen"us of 1911, by which statistics were obtained of concerns (such as mills, factories, 
mines. &c.) employing 20 hands or more, and of the number of their ('mployes. In 
B('n~al there are 1,41)6 such concerna employing 60G,UOO persons, of wholll about 
two-lifthti are skillpd labourers. All but 4,000, or less than 1 pCI' cent. of the total 
1lIullher, are Indians. The jute mills and presses are the \"rg('st employers of labour, 
n'[[lliring 214,000 Imnds, and then the tea gardens, in ",hieh 191,000 persons 
are at work; in other. words, the jute and tea indllstrips account for O\'er half the 
lauour {,)I'ce. The coal trade was dull at the time of the census, anrl the aggregate of . 
workl'l's was only 38,000. The number working iu railway workshops is nearly 
~3,OOO, and in briek-lielus and tilo fnctories 22,000. Printing presses come next on 
the list, and then cottonlllillt! and machinery and engineering works, each with about 
l~,OOO hanr!';' The province of Bihar and Orissa is still l,ackward froUl an industrial 
point of view. for the totnlnumber of concerns is only 583, amI of employes 180,000. 
The coal-mines aeeollnt for over one-I,hird of til!' former and for nenrly half of the latter. 
The nllllllJer uf iurligo plantations returned was 119, which furnish elllployment to a 
little oWl' ;;0,000 persons. If coal-mines and indigo plantations are exduded, there 
are only 2(;5 induSI rial and manufacturing concerns in the new province, with a labour 
force of (;2,000. In Bengal, ou the other hand, if the three principal industries of 
jut,', tea, and <'oal are left out of account, there are over 9110 concerns with 163,000 
t-mpluyes. 

The Swadeshi Movemeut.--One of the bye-products of political fennent has been the 
r.,,-j,·al of the ",,·ade.hi mo\'ement, which aimed at the exploitation of tht' resources of 
tlIP country solely by, lhrough, and for Indians. Those who took it up endt'Qvonred 
to hring' about 1he I'esuscitatioll of dead indigenous industries, the further development 
of such as har! managed to hold their own in spite of competition, and the initiation of 
new forlll;; of industrial enterprise. lllterest in this mO\'ement was keen for a few 
years. bllt has now almtt·u. While it was at its height, it did much to improve the 
position of thlJ,e engaged ill the cotton-weaving iudustry, quickening the demand for 
hand-WilYI'll {ahri~~ '"lll stimulating production. It further gaye nn impetus to 
imligpnolls industrial entel'prise in other directions, and led to the establishment of 
SlIlull facturies engagerl in the mllnufncture of such articles as steel hoxes, pencils, 
suap, perfume., comus, ane! buttons. But little progress, howe,'er, was made in the 
organigation of large joint-sto(lk enterprises, for, though several were start.eel, the 
J'Psults ,,'(,I'P, Oil the whoI." (liscotlrllging; suUle did not pay dividends, while others 
collap.ed altogether. The more important industries and manufactures still continue 
to be supporh·,1 mainly by British ('apital, and to be directed and manageu by 
Europeans. 

Assam. 
General Condiiiona,-Before endt>avouring to estimate the progress made along the 

path of material prosperity during the last decade, it is necessary to glnnce for a 
mowent at the condition of the people at the commencement of that period. The 
closing years of the last century had not dealt kindly with the nati"es of the province. 
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Lowpr and C('ntral ,\SOlam had he"" apJ'a\lingl~' U1~healthy. ,\1 the ccosu, of If)!!) il 
was calculalt.'d that thA i",ligeuolls" population of KaIll .... p "ud Dllrraug lu,,1 .Ierlmed 
hy S per I'eut., while the district of ~owgoIlg R!lOwcd 1\ ~eerease ?I :.:1 p .. r ("cnl . 

. amongst tIm indigenollR inhahitanl .. , and thus altamed an eVil 1're-emlDenN' mnun'!,I. 
all the district<. of British India, though mDny 01 tlwlll h ... 1 been d"¥nsl:ltPCI hy 1');,::~lIe 
a",1 [amiDl', two scourg!'s (rolll whirh Assam was fortunalt1ly freo. Clwlera }",,( I,..,.n 
10 ~'IIlIl' exlellt the C!lUS" or this terrible mortalily, bUI it was chiefly due to l:"I"-az,,,., 
thaI strall~e insidious rel'CI' which hud slowly pass,'') up I.he vlIll,,~' I,,,wing l,d,i",1 it 
Ileserted viliageR und ti .. ltls relapsing intu jungl.... I':vel~ a tlew'l'ly p.OPlllafl·" ~·"'"ltr.l· 
would have foulIII it dilli"ult to 1'1'("OI'cr fmIn Rlleh a pPHtilcllce, But III AS"allI It I'; nul 
land but lahollrt'f~ who ha\'e al",al's heen to "eck, alii I 'lfllll-az,,/, hall a pI!cllliaril
dt'l'lorable elreet upon the peUSu;lt~, It killed almo,t invariably, but ~e1dOlIl in I,';' 
than thl'e~ months, mort' ort~n in two years, nnu the lillIe sayings of tIl(' villagers wen' 
spellt upon their sick. Those who survived had scan'ely hpart to begin life again. 

In :-iibsagar nnu LukhilJlpllr there was a ,ml"tantial increase amollgHt the indigenous 
population, "ut in GoalpaJ"a, the Klm"i ami ,Jaintiu Hills, und the greut dist.rict of 
Sylhet, whidl cOlltlliue" more than a thiru o( the populalion o( tho 1'I'O\'io('e, the 
increase was only 2 per l'ent. 

Sickness and high mortality exhausted t.he savings of the people un.1 <limioisllcd 
their wealth-prolludng powers, and much dmnagl' was done to culti\'atiun hy the 
earthquake of I8!}i. The shakiog of the "arth rai"eu the beus of rivI'l'S mul marshl'.8, 
alltl l::l!}i and the [ollowing yean; were distinguished by abnunnally lu,avy lIuo<l" in 
Lower ASSUll. In Kamrup wide expanses of ("rtile rice ti"lds were conv!'r"'rl inlo 
swamps or cllverm\ with thiek Iloposits of barren sunrl. The pI'ople clung to tl"'ir 
li,,1,18 with D patbetic' ol>3tillacy, hut at laHt they l'ealisecl that thoy were paying 
reW'llHe allli g"ttillg nothing ill return and fairly f"cod the fuPl that it wus u,dess t.o 
retain the right of culth'utillg an ullculturablc 1IIU1·,h. ~Iuch IIOW land still awaited 
"ettlt'ment, hut reclamation take" both timo und IllOU~.v llnd tl",ro was a positivc 
d"crease in the area settled at full rutes per huudrerl of tho population, 

But· the 11lltural resource. of the coul}try are too great for Huch n period of 
depres8ion to elldure for long, Kala-aza ... "lowly burnt ilspif nut, l'uhlic h""lth 
improved, and the census of 1911 .huwed substantial gTowtL, 'fhe population of Ih" 
prm'ince as a whole inl'reased by 1,,) per CCIlt., the increaso b"illg partieul",,)y prn
nOllllce,1 ill tbe 13rahoiaplltm VuUey, which had 8urrm'eel so so\'erd.v ill the plw,eding 
,11'l'ade, In Uoalpara, which was rUlllforceci by imllligrants' frolll the de"sely peopled 
rli"tricts o( Bengal, thl' growJ.h o( population was 110 less than 30 per l'ellt. In 
~"wgong the rlperellsI' "f til pl'r cent. in 1901 was convertod into all incrl'aS<' of 16 PI''' 
cellt. ill I~I) I, and Kalurup. which had lust h .. avily in Will, "hem .... 1 an illcl'paric of 
1:1 per c('nt. ill J!HI. The A.samcsc them"elveR, who between IH!ll alld 1001 lost 
(i [wr c"nl. of their IlIIII,he!'H, had grown by 11 pcr cent. in the Ill'xt rl€'eudc. '1'1",1'1' 
was only one ~mall subrlivision in till' pr.wince whicll did not shan. in th~ '-:l'lJcral 
dcvcloplllc!,t, and a period of stationary or dwindling populatioll was com· .. rtcd int" 
one of rapid growth. It would be dillicalt to over·estimute the ulI"eet of tbis change 
"pon n countl'y that fOI' gonerations has been crying oul, for men to c1ol'e)op" its great 
n:.ltllral resources. -

The province eontains no largo towns, aIlri apart from t.eu POhBI'"SeS few iliciubtril'H 
',f impf)rlaJlC~ .. AgricJlltt.Ir~ is t~e prpvailing occup~tio~ of the f'cople, aod ill lOll 
IJrdllwry cultivatIOn as dlstmgtusheci from the cultlvat.lOn of tlJC tea plnnt was th .. 
J",'an~ of snpport of 7~ per cent .• ,r the populaliun. ""sum iH II cOllntry of peasant 
p""pnetor., for tlu're arc Rtill.largc al'eus awaiting settloment, allrl the able-bod ie,l man 
\\"!J~l can o[,t:,in a plot of fcrtile ground for the aiking will not expend his ellcl'gi"o in 
tJlII~Jg the lu:I',I,; I)f. otl"'!'H, .\lJJongbt the Assam".e t.herrl is the '~I"fJ\lgC"t pr"jncliec 
agamst engaging Ifl .p;,ucl lnanllai !abonf. on roads 01' ot.her l'uhhc works, and only 
IIIclIII,ers of tlu, ahorlglllal Dodo tnb"s Will servo ou tea gardcoH. LahourcrB uf all 
clad'cs fuOJ~ J 2 p"r ~e~t. of t~e population, bnt. ncarly SO per cent .. o( thcse people are 
gar.\,·n c()l)h~s, un,) It 18 not Incorrect to say t.hnt for its labouring c1aHs the provine" 
" alnoost entlrC'ly d"pendent on other parts of India. So great in fact is the demand 
th:,t some employel'8 have gone eVIln further afield and coolil!s fOl' the Afnkllm I'oal-
1I'lIIl" loav~ been brought from China. It is this dearth of hired labour which checks 
the "xleosIOO of every f'Jrm of cnltivation; for a prosperous peasant iR not, disposed to 
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incrc",e the nre" ulIller em!, if clleh additional licit! is 80 much more for him him,,>J[ 
tu plullgh. -

TIlt! iucilgl'llllllS illdllstries ure of I'>llIUlJ iJlJp')rtullcB. In As~aln and amongst somt! 
of the .hill !I·il,es wca:-ing is eX!<!Il~il'ely practised as 0 home industry, but mill-made 
doths al'" grlllluaJly dl'pl"c:in,!,t the l,rutilH:ts or tl,e "il1age loom. There are a certain 
numl'~r of IIll1k"rs (,f carll"'l1 awl metal ,-es.el. 111111 a certain number of blacksmith., 
but th., IIc(·d8 of the rur.ll population are few and simple and the demand for 
lJIanufa('tllrcrl goods is limitNI. Skilled workmen are employed in the tea factorips, 
tIll' )Iakum coal-mines, the oil relinery at Digboi, the railwa)-workshops and the saw
,"ill" hut Ilenrly all of them nre foreigners, ami thl' "rti.an class continues, and 
is lik"ly to "ontinue, slllall and unilllporiallt. in the I'lITma ValIer the .Ieadr,hi 
movelJl('nt stil1lulated lor a time tlu. demand for nom bay doth aIid K'lrkach sa it, hilt 
did not Il'ad to any duveloplllent ill the industries of the provinef'. 

AgricliiturH is one of the most conservative of industries, and there were no great 
.·hang,'s <luring the period under consi,leration. The urea under jUle increased in 
8yll ... l. and Lower Assam, wbere tbe crop is now wOlth between .£::!IK),OUO and £270,OUU, 
au<l in Kan,rup th" oulturn of riee and 111118tal'll l'llSe with the gradual reclamation 
of the laud dunmgpd b)' the earthquake of lS!l7. In l!JOG an experimental farm 
wa~ OIJI'nerl at .Jorilat, but the r"search." and inl-estigations of the Agricultural 
Depurtmr'llt have not yet had tillle to) lliak" their way amongst the mass of the peaI'll'. 

A8 is only natural in 00 pUI'.,ly agricultural a pOlmtry, the slipI'll' of food is ample 
for the inhabit.ants. and though a considerahle quantit." of husked rice is imported into 
th,' Assam Valley, it is only about one-third of the rice exported from the province in 
I he £01'111 of paddy (unllllsked rice). I •. 

Prices and Wages.-In the middle of the dccade there was a marked rise in the 
..,rice of ricl', but this rise in priccs benelited the p('op!e as a whole, as the majority 
were H"llcrs and not purchasers. The W:lges of wage-earners rl'sponded to the 
variatiOlls of the grain market, but the really importllnt sl'ction of the labouring 
population arc the garden coolies, and they benefited froll1 other causes. 'l'lle price 
of tea r08e, the protits of the industl'y were large, and employers found themselves in a 
position in which they could deal Iiherally with their labour force. They had every 
motive for doing so, as scarcity of labour was the one obstacle with whichthe industry 
was cOllfront.ed. As a result managers spared no pains to retain their labourers and 
keep them pro~perous and contented. Wages rose, and gardens took up rice lal1d for 
the express purpose of settling their coolies on it. The prosperity of the coolie reacted 
on the ordiuary.,·illager. Alwars" good customer and ready to pay high prices, a 
large proportion o[ the enormOUS sums he received iu wages passed into the pockets 
of the ,-iIlagers who supplied his wants. It would, in fuct, be ditlicult to over-rate the 
importance of the tea indJ.;8try to A"sam. Its annual wage bill is between £1,700,000 
and .£2,UOU,000, amI practically the whole of this huge SUIll is spent within the 
provllIce. 

The Condition of the People.~'l'hroughout the province the condition of the lower 
orden; has improved. Cultivators have profited by the high prices ruling for all kinds 
of produce, for the harvests in Assam were for the most part good, and from the large 
"'illS of money set in circulation by the tea industry. The standard of living has 
ribeu and is rising, 1Il0re is spent on luxuril's, social ceremonies find jewellery, and 
indcbtc.lnesR is sair! to be diminishing. This is part.ly due to the ilistribution of 
agriclIitllrallonlls, partly to the institutiun of co-operative credit societies which alford 
facilities for borruwill" all reasonable terms ami are ~radually reducing the rates of 
intere~t charged by professional lJIoney-lenders. The 11IIInbier Hindu castes and th .. 
lower or(ler~ of Muhamma.lalls hal'e risen in the social ~cale, and in Sylhet hn,oe become 
morp illr lept'ndt!llt, less ready to defer to those of higher social status. This inde
pend"llI'c of attitude is attl'ibllt.·d partly to the spread of education, partIy to their 
increa.ed pro.'l.erity, of whi~h tile pnrcha,;e of manufactured articles, such as umhrl'llas, 
cuats and sho~s, is e\,i.lpnce. III the Assam "alley, if the (,ultivating classes were liOt 
pruspCI'01l8, th.·y wOllld ha"e only thelllseh'es to blame. There is no dearth of guolI 
laud, r'ollllllnllicatiolls as n whole are fair, and the tea gardens alford them an excellent 
market fur their produce, or, do they desire it, for their Jabonr, ill close prOXillljty to 
their "ome~. Similar conditions prel'ail in Cachar, and though there is less cultumble 
land ~ti1l a"'aiting settlement in this district, this drawback is more than counter
balall",..l by great :lcti,oity of tmde. The imports of kerosene oil and s;.tlt show that 
marc money was in i.-ircn!ationo Furth .. r c,-i.I"lIce of prosperity is to bl' Inlln,\ in a 
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great growth of the excise r~'·~llIIe,. in spite of a large reth!"'ion ,i!, th" Illllll\,er (,{ 
licensed shops and other restrlctJons Imposed upon consumptIOn. . I he r"n'IIUf: fr"1II 
opium aud ganja in~reased by 46 per ce!'t., th~u~ll the quantity of these drllg5 
conslllied was only 2;, per cent. more than III 190:.-03. 

The 31 iddlc C/asses.--lfore than half the middle-class families of the proyincc ar" 
resident in Sylliet and their condition there is said to b" dott'riornting. The cost of 
li"ill<T has inc'reased alit of all proportion to the increase in their rents and th~r suITcr 
prop~rtionately. A knowledgc of reading and '~'~iting i~ !l0 longer the m?nopulyof 
the few, and the amount that can be earned by WrIting petitIOns and deeds IS stearldy 
diminishing. The relations between the It),,,"cr and ,uiddle clusses lire. changing. :f1". 
cultivators no longer shull' to the poor gentry the d,ofercnce to wluch the prel'l""S 
generation was nccnstolllell, they are lc:-;~ ready to scn'e them rUl' ~Illall wngf>S ur to 
reo,ler them the old cllstomarY benevolences. In the towns then' has been a ri.,;e ill 
the stamlard of comfort, and 1I ';orresponrling increase in expenditure. In the \'illage,; 
the poor gentleman morely sees his resources ,hvindling ulld has n~ opporttlllity '?f 
spcn,\ing more. III ~a('har und Assam there are fewer lIlembers of tlus class and theIr 
position is less unsatisfactory. In ~achar they ha"e shared in Lhtl gtlneml de,"elop
ment of thtl districts, whilst qualilied Assmnese lun"e 110 diniculty in ohtailling 
employment under GO"ernment, and the r"solution of tahsils illto their constituent 
manzas has afforded them congeninl employment. Till recently, the middle classes in 
this part of India have taken little interest in tmde or connllert'e.. They are 1I0W, 

hO\\'c"er, turning their attention to this source of livelihoo,l mul the ,Iecnde witnessed 
a satisfactory growth in the nnmber of commereinl enterprises s\ll'cessfnlly managcd 
by higher·caste Hindus. 

The .l .. am Range.-The tribes inhabiting the hills uitrel' sO entirely frolll tI.e 
people of the plains. IIn,1 Irom ono another, that sepamte l'('ference llIust be lIIa,J.; t() 
eachor them. The Uaroswere Illuch disturbed during the decade by thtl machinatioIl" 
of au a~itator who luitl claim to a consi,lerablo portion o[ t.he permanently-scttled 
district of GoaJpara, and subscribed large slims to support him in hi" projects. Apart 
from this there WUH little cbange iu their economic condition, thc)I'gh education made 
bOllle prtlgress and there were in lOll twelve persons in c"cry thousand who eould 
read and writ", 

Among"t the Khusis the decade wus one of marked progress,. both in population 
and mat<"'ial proHperity. There was a great. expansion of potato tlll(l orange I'lIltim
tion, amI the t.rade in lillie Was brisk. The fonuation of the province uf E,,,tem 
Hellgal and Assan: increa"ed the population of Shillong and the amOllnt of mOlll'Y in 
l·irculatiun amongst the people. The wages of labourers, servants, and artisans nt'ar 
the centres of population and trade were phenomenally high, and as the price of rice 
in this district did not rise during the decado, this rise in waglll! was pure gaill. /)ne 
of the most important factors in the development of the peoplc is the "preau of 
ehri.tianity; Christians incrcnsed by 80 per cent. in the IDlIt intercen~al period and 
null' num her nearly one-setenth of tl,e total population. 

Amungst'the Nagas, on tho other hand, there was very little chang". They am 
healthy, happy savage" who cling fontlly to their own custOIllS and dl'ciin,' to a'lopt 
new fu"I,ion8 until thtlir utility has been uemonstmterl beyond any pOH8ihility uf 
doulot. They enjoy th,·i .. life liS it is and have no wish to change it, 

The Lw,lJUis only came under the administration of the ei'own ~()IJJC 20 year~ 
ago. hut during that period U""crument hus spared neither 1Il0ney nor puins in 
e~'k""ouring to imp .. ",·c their couuition. The villagers arc ur""ed to substitute wet 
nee f"r t!1t' wasteful j/!IlmQ system uf cultivation, and ud\'alll'cs are given for the 
purchase of ploughs and cattle. Potatoes, wheat, rubbe,', oranges, and lac have been 
llltroduce.I, and poultry breeding has heen undertaken on an extensive scule. A L.rge 

• number of dispensaries .ha\:e bee~ opened and i~inerating d.octors have Lf'cn api'oillt~d 
to tour through the dlstr!cL, Nearly evory vIlluge has Its slVeeper and stcps ha"e 
been taken to protect the Village water supply. Both litemry and technical education 
\~a"e been pu"I!~'\ 00. and tile Lushais .are now filling maoy ~uhorC\inat" posts und,'r 
L.ov~rDnlf'nC I hpre arl", however, grouncl~ for fp.aring whether progress nUl\~ not 
po<slhly Iaayc \,pen tou rapid,. for the Superinten'\"nt of the Hill~ giVeR the £oll,;\\'ill" 
raJi",r gluumy 1l~('OUht o[ the people :_ ~ 

., .J1H1111;"!1 (:(III.~j5t:l of fldlill:,!' awl IJllrllill~ the jUIIJ.('lc ond Mljwing crop:, UlJIOIIJll't the o.:;iJe!4. t\ jll/l'" 
('aliU It k· i'r"PI"",l (nr mort.! IllIm three yl-Jur~ ill slIcce:5l!iuu, riO milch lund j", required. 
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'1'1 ... t'll~'d fir tllf'~f' IIII·u·m·'· ... j ... ,,, IIrill.ll ohulil " grudllul ,·IIIlIIJre in Ibe hnhil!l or tbe people. Tbey nrt! 
h,-,-urnill':: 1,·01~ 1I(l1II:lIli,' 111111 IIrn ... huwiul! a fllron~ t~lId("lIey to dC'~ert ngrimahuret ,hf·ir hereditary oecupntion .. 
:11111 Ii,,· h." IlwiT wit..;. Thl.'Y Imn:. 1I11"()IIhlt·fJJ~·. mor(" mom'y to tlpelld or ""wo.e. This j" e,-ideflcL-d by the 
"Imll,!!!' " lIit·1I i,. In"i!!:,! pllll"! ill flll·ir ,lr"",oI. Sluut !JolnP"IJlm c10that are beillA' dillcardf:cJ for forcig'1J apparel. 
"Iwh nol !'Illirr.-, tfl'U ... '·J' .... IIf •• IIllIIl""'," (~(mtpl, ('Upll, &", Import,·,) )'urn it' clh'phu!ill,fl 'he illl.ligellou!! article in 
fill' m,IImf'WIIlr'P flf ('IIIIIL". :1I111,·llI'up "lid luwdr~' nflil"kl'l of p,~no.f1I1BI tltiofllmeut nrc l-.cpomill:,! more ('011101011. 
'1'11011; • ."11 lu' ma.\' hSin mort' IlllllU',\' III f!lJlnncl, it j ... iU1lJO!'II'ilile 10 ~D~' tllllt 11m Ln~hAi i"l nu\\' hetter oft' 'hnn he 
.. ".,.1 In hI', 111 hi .. ,illll:.!l· Ill' hllil all h., wnuII·d. and li~'ed It !lilllpia Blld hUJlPY life, lIe llR~ more mQD~,\' 
IIOW, hilt file po .... '· .. :-iOII uf lflOIlI'," Imll (~re1LI(:dllmn' WOllt!', 111111 the JJill1ple Iml'pilll'!'1' of ruml life iN J,!'iving 
I'la,~,' 10 Ullin' '·"Ulpl.,),; l'Ulllliliflll14 (If fJ:'ICil'4ll'1ll'('. The t·lti~cl UII hi~ Ulumi ('harUI'ler bu.!', u.1~o. I.ecn fur from 
''':lli",rl(('IHr~'. 'fill' LII .. IUli i" " ·'.lunr" mlill pUll hal' flol tlw !'IilllpJc 01M!'1I eimnu!1('r of the ~a~ra. He i~ hy 
IUl1un- liti:,!ifl"'" IlUll J!in'" ,,, ··c,'jJ I'IfM',\killl!'. ""ill:!, Inul !llliuderiug!' •• 

Ahuri$!illfll \-illlI~f' lil",~ dm',. nu' prll'fi.I" I'U I'fJu~'lIi:aIlL ~uil rur tilt> prul'"~Btjo" flf thelie lIoxiollt:. growth .. 
PoJ iml'orh,.1 ('ivi)i!"I,Ii.,.., ",hil:h ,"C('UU4 to IUL\'c the III1CortllIlUt(· efli.'C't of accelltu3till:! the WOl'l't trnif~ of the 
PI'UP).-. If i~ IrUf' Ihn. " f'l'rfllin nllmber or the I~n!'hai" hun' tokcn advantuJCc of the 0l"'nill~~ for improvo
In"ul ~) fn't·I.,· pI'CI\-i,I,,,) by (;o\"('rUllltmt luul Jun·,' protitl'" h~· tlwm, hurt 011 Ih(· whnlc, .hl' rc~ult~ IIrc 
.1t·lln' ..... iJl~, ;11111 nre "llt'h R~ 14) ~h·t· grullllll" fflr nil!\; i("~· Cor th,. fnton' welfnre uf thp Faee, 

IInJ,,·ol"/"TIIClIls I·.lfeclerl thr""flh the dir-"ct .,IYeII"!} of GocI·rnmrllt.--There are fOllr 
'l,m·ial tipl,ls of activit.y whpre llovernment in an agricultural anu somewhat backward 
l,rol'illl"e "an he of mat~rialllssiHtance to the people. 'fhese are communications, the 
lan,l rp\'ellue administration, a mutter of great importance in a ryotwari area, meuical 
and "ullitation, ami e,lucation. 

'fhp deeade witnesslJu the most notal,le improvement in the communications of 
.\"alll that has ol"cllrred since the tillle when steamers begin to ply regularly on the 
:.:rcat river~. The completion o£ the Assam-Bengal Uailway iinked up Dibrugarh and 
the uistricts on the sout.h bank of the Brahmaputra with the Surma Valley and the 
spa at Chiuagoug. The extt'nsion of the East.eru llenl<<11 Sto'te'Railway to Gauhati 
gavp Ihp Assam Yallcy direct railway communication with Valcutta. Communication 
with the ollter world was thOR ~rcat1y accelerated, and planters were enabled to send 
their lea <lil·eet to a St'aport withollt the cost or risk of handling. 

jiany impn)\"elllenis were introdllced in t.he administration of the land re,·enne 
~,·"t('m, all of which were in favour of the ryot. The ~ross amount of r",·enlle 
i;nposet! at the ,,(·ttlement of l8\J:J·04 was probahly not excessi,'p, bnt its inei,lence 
was admitt,·,lly uneven, anu tbese inequalities were nggra"atfd b.\" the chang0s in 
It,,· .. 1 [",",,,.<1 hy the earthquake of ll;\Ji and by the impoverishment produced by 
/;,,/u·uznr. In ]!)O;! the Goyernment of India directed that the lanrl rt'Yt'nue rlemalltl 
,hou!'1 be fl,<Iuc('d by £12.(H}(J in the most seriously affected tracts-Kamrllp, 
~owg()n:.:. and llangaldai. This measure put fresh ),eart into the people, and it was 
follow.·d hy the re-ass"s~lllent of the ASSam Valley on scientific principles. It was not. 
fouud necessary to reduce the total demand, but it was distributed in closer accord 
with th.· capacit~· of the land to bear it. The dates for the payment of revenue w~re 
altered til "uit tlw conveuience of the ryot; district. otlicers were given general power 
to exclntl" frmll assessment those who were geuuincly poor, and the old system of 
1.·"llul,tioll through Illauzudars was reiutroduced. This sy&telD is more elastic than the 
'y~tem of colkction through suillriccl tah8iltlan; which it replaced. 'fhe mauza,lar is 
alllll),t inmriahly a native of the mnuzu in his c1mrgA. He knows the ryots, whom he 
cau tl"\1st to pay anti whom he must proceed against by law, nnd he is ahle to import 
hlllllan rdations even into the dreary busim'ss of tax-gathering. Inci,lenlally the 
re~reation of the caste of muuzadars afforded employment to middle-class As~amE'8e 
families wmch were in a sompwhat languishing condition. The status and tbe 
position of village hearlmen was also raised hy gh·ing each of them a small grant of 
1","1 free o£ re,·enue. )reasures such as these could not fail to impro,-e materially 
I~" (·oDllition of the nLral population. 

There is prubably no uppartment o£ lifo in 'which India lags so far behind the 
stanu,Lrtls of I he west as in its provision for the treatment of the sick. But here, too, 
tl",re was much atlnlt1ce. Thp numher of hospitals and dispensaries increased by 
13 p,·r .. "nt. and flf patients hy.72 pPr cent. Strenuous effurts were made to popu
brig" the Eale o[ quinine. Picf! packets had been condemned by the medical facuIty 
a< 1l1l,;llitable, a. a sin,f,(le <lose is of little or no a$sistance in combating malaria. 
(Juininc was aecorllingly issupd for sale below cost price, in treatments o£ 24-gmin 
pills neatly pat"ke,: in a glass bottle. These treatments are sold at 3 annas each and 
are much appreciated by tIL .. people. 

The pro"ince rt>apl'd to the full the benefits of tlle eclu('ational reforms initiated 
by till" (;owrnment of Lord Unrzon, for pffect was given to tI,em by Sir Bampfylde 
Fuil"r. who waS himself an aruent educationist. l>rimary schools were placed directly 

f)O,IJ Bb 
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under the local boards, th .. salaries of the masters were. increased. and good .work 
em'ollmg,.d by a system of capitation gmnts for each rmpil found lIt for adnJlsSJiJn 
into the two upper classes of the school 

A lar;-e numb"r of e.xcelle.nt village school hOllses ~I're bupt, better eq.uipment 
was prunol,·d, ~nd .fees III prun~ry sehools were abolished. The, expenditure o.n 
primary educatIon mcrl"ascd dllrmg the d~de by 81) per e~nt. 'lhe Tes'"lls of tI,," 
polie)" aTC to be "('011 in th .. census returns, wh~c~ showed an IDcrEl!l~e of 21; per cent. 
in lilo'rucy amongst nlU!l'S, thollgh tl~e de~I~ltJ~n of what const.ltllted htemey Was 
strider than at any provlOus enulJleratlOn. lho lIlcrease WaS particularly pronoulJCi,d 
ill the A,saID Valley, and in one district, :Nowgong, amounted to no less than 76 per. 
c,'ut. ~el"olldorv education also advanced, the number of pupils increasNl hy nearly 
!)() p<'r cent. and the number of ~oys .matriculating i.n HIll ~vns lJea~lj: doub~e the 
nlll"ber in l!lOl. In Dengal the l,tera.h have great dlflieulty In chtammg. BUlla.ble 
and ("()n~wninl cmploYlJlent, but the natIves of Assam have not yet Rueceederlm filhnl; 
all pllbliu appointments in thoir province, and cupuble yOllng men have thus no 
dilfi .. lIlty in obtaining s('n'ice under Government. 

It id thus penni.sible to look back lIpon the last decade in A~sam with fceling~ 
H( (" .. n~idorahle sntiHfaetion. The political agitation that, distracted the neighbouring 
prU\·in("e of ""ngal was haTtlly fclt '!eyond the hor,.lers of the ~ist!ict of Sylhet; 
! iuvcrnn ... nt wus able to pursue U vigorous and enhgbtened pohcy III those d"parl
mentH which most clus(!ly affect the ,moral and material wolfure of the IJeople, puMi" 
l ... alth was gUOIl, tmele anel agriculture Il,!urished, and II diKtinct advunc" wa~ made 
al"ng th .. path of civilisation. 

United Provinces, 
Census Figures.-;-The population of this province nt the censlls in Inll was f,,"n,1 

to I", 'J,;,()H,fI,~(), indusive o( the pop"lations of the thr"'l Htntes of UmllplIr, Tehri
,:"r1J1v"l,ond Bellures, a" against 4~,'HJ.l,:ji4 in IDOl. The loss alllounts to 1 p,'r 
("cnt. Tho causes of thiH loss are nhundantly proved to be the l'pid(,llIics of plague 
from wldch tho proviul'o hUH Hullered all througll the decade 1901-11 and thc 
"l'ici"IJ,ic of mnlarin which fullulI'ed the famine of }!l07-0S. TIlll latter calamity 
e'I",,,i,,lIy did ,·n,.>rJnOUR damage. The deaths (rom fever, inclusive of lJlalaria, during 
tl," (,,'IT Iwmtlls S"ptemllflr to \)cc"mber l!lIJS were ouly some 200,000 le"s thnll II", 
tolal d .. ath~ (roJII plague ill tim 10 years. TI,o 1I10Mt disquieting fador in the .. , 
eir"'"I1,lan",," i8 that the wh"lo loss and DlOrc fell on the felUale sex, which lo"t 
hOJllJl'lhing under 2'3 per cent., whilst the male ,"'x gained b<lhveen'1 and '2 "oreclIt. 
In a "r,wince where D1al,,~ are always in excess this is 'a serioull matter. There arc 
"OW only !)I)j wOlllen to 1,000 men as agolin"t 9:1i in 1001. The caUtiO is undoubtedly 
that "lag1Je allIl JIIalaria are both house diseases; tho rat~U('1l and the malarial mosquito 
arc Loth fuUlul in,I')or8; an,\ men, living out of doors far mOl'e tban wonllm, who arc 
",mfin"d tu th,·ir 11<>11"''' either l1y the TlrLrda syst"l11 or by th .. ir hous,·hold dutics, have 
,,,IT,'I'e,1 far I,·s" than the other 5'·X. Whilst the f",nale Lirth-rate (-11 '1 per J ,O()fl) !"IS 
''''''ll, "" tJ""al, I .. wer than the male birth-mte (41'7), the female death-rate (:j!j'7) 
I",,; I"',,n high~r thau the mal" death-Tnt<· (38' 0). It may be poiated out alHo that. 
pia!!"" aITerts lif" ddt,fly in the middle ages, and lualal'ia nil through life. The I .. "s, 
I itl'rdllru, has chiefly [ullo'll on the lTJiddlo ages, when tho popl1latioll is reprod'H'ti\'I'. 
11I"!,it" tbis f"ct, hUWfJVIlr, the larg" bulk of tlw JlIlJlulatilJII, ijOll,C 4,000 Ollt of lO,OIl!) 
iu Lhe ("i'O of eaoh "('X, is aged bet.we"" 15 and 40, the reproductive ''''e so that 
1"'cuI'emtiun during the next oI""ad" should be mpirl, provided that cir;",,'u8tance, 
are favour"lJlc. The 1I108t important, of the favolIJ"UJ.le Cir()UmRtnllc~S I"cq"ircd is all 
ahatr',u"ut of plague . 

. The ImJ\'i,,,,,, 1,,"e5 greatly hy emigration, whicll iH "hieay to Deng-II, Bihar and 
()r!""", AH'aJ", II:". ~tate" of ~entral Iu!!ia aud Bombay; .a !,mall number go abruml, 
"'uefly t') th""', 1,,.ttJs,h ~ol.o"",s ~here 1II,.I,,,,tured lubour IH. JJI demand: Owing to lh .. 
,,),selU"e uf .tatldtleR, It IS "lJposslble to give any accumlo ligures, hut It is certain that 
the v"lulI'" of lJJigration, though possibly actually less, is certainly proport.ionately 
greatl'r thall It) )"''''''s ago. The decade's loss in emigrants Dlav he Imt at frolll 
J ,31,10,000 to a milli"n aud a half. • 

Of ~Ie ~t~in religions, Hindus have decreaseel by l' 4, lIIuhammadans by 1'1 pl'r 
~~nl.. .. ,hTJ"tIUIIS all~ Aryas hav:e .increa.~e~ by 73' i u!'ol )(JO' 9 pp.r cen!. re"p"",iw'I)". 
I lI,,,e .~r" the tIVII chid proselytlzlug relIgIOn", and gam ulmos\' entirely by conversion 
and chiefly at the e;\pCOHC of HineluisUl. Indian Chri~tiun8 have nearly doullled 
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,inep I flUI (thp /lxad inercase is !J;)':! per ccnL), 
to'al l' If/.OOO SOlI J,;. In evcry I,OOfJ p.m;uns 850 
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Other religion~, Ingather <10 ~ot 
are Hindus, HI ;\lllhammadans, 

Of the (1'1I";lion8 uf age, st'X, and ci"il condition little need be said. The chief 
p(,ints arc (1) that the b,ilk of the population lies between the ages of 15 and 40, 
whieh gi\'es prollli~e of a high«r hirth-rate in the future; the mpall age of the living 
is some mo"lh~ greater thall in 1~fJ1; (2) that therp. are 1I0U' only 915 women per 
1,1J1X) mcn as against 0:J7 in W01; and that there i8 no rcason to suppose tllal tlllere 
is, as often ""scrted, any extpnsivc conct'alnll'nt of women; ahd (3) that the pop"lation 
i;; as lIIuch married as it ever was, Amongst males only"HO and amongst fClllales 
;,05 per 1,000 are unmarried. 'J'lwrc are indications in the tables that the age of 
n",rriage is higher than it U8ClI to 1)(', Lut even yet, of 1,000 females aged 13 to 20, 
ou'" :!u are unmarried, . 

'Literacy has cOll,idprahl .... iucrca,ed, There are nolV 611 litprate males and ,HJ 
lil .. r"t" fCIII"led per 10,OUO of l'ach SeX as against 578 and 24 in )()Ol. 

l\othing IIced be Haid of the di,trilJUtion of caste save to note the growing t'lnrlency 
"f lower cask's 10 aUiliate thewsclves to higher cast~s by claiming descent from the 
01.1 twice-born castes of the Hiudu legeuds. The caste system is (,ontinually changing, 
:mfl it is imp"s~j ble t(o present in such a rl'port as this any intelligihle account of its 
k"h'idoscopic ,'ariations, Besides the desire of low castes to better thelllseh'cs (which 
i8 ultimately a matter of money and as such points to an increasing standard of comfort), 
tho most strikillg point is the tendcncy for functional castes to break up inlo smaller 
c"stes b",'auRC uf dilferentiations in function . 

. \s regards the occupations of the people, the most impertant point is the enormous 
proportion following agriculture as a primary source of income; as many as 71 per 
c('nl. of the tutal are supported by agriculture, 120 per 1,000 are engaged in l'ariolls 
indll,;tri~s, of which indllHtries connected with dress and the toilet (~8) aud textile 
j",lustrie,; (U) lire the chief. Trade and commerce support. 45 persons per 1,000, of 
,,],om 3fJ are connc<'ted with the trade in food-stuffs. Tbe public services account for 
I::, the learned professions and arts .for 11, domestic serl'3nts for 19, and beggars fur 
10 per 1,1100, J"ils and asylums account for the low figure of 5 per 10,000. 

Agriculture shows a (,,'Teat increase and many industries a decrease.. It must not 
I)c Hupposed, h(l\vever, that industries are therefore on the down grade. The census 
li:"",,es ,how only the stat~ of alTairH existing on a particnlar day. At the time of 
CellSUS agriculture was very lucrative, as there had been a sucees,ion of fine crops. A· 
large proportion of the population is" partially agricultnrist," i.c., follow agriculture 
in addition to other pursuits; and as the rule laid down that the principal occupation 
",cant the most lucrative one, many persons who were, e,g., partially artisans and 
partially agriculturists returned themselves as principally agriculturists and secondarily 
artisans, instcad of vice V/'rsa, as in other circumstances they woul<1 probably hal'e 
done. The decade hilS been one' of great industrial development. A new' special, 
retnrn furnished by the managers of mills and factories shows that there are now :~66 
sllch concerns employing O\'er 20 hands apiece, of which li6 use some sort of llIad,ine 
power, Of the,so, 20 are connected with the cotton industry; some branches of wl,ich, 
however, are seasonal and were not in full swing at the time of census; 37 are 
connected with the metal industry, 6U with glass and earthenware, :~!) with the 
produf:tion of l'hemieal productR, 40 with food (chiefly grain and oil nlills, &c,), .u 
",jlh the building industry, and 31 with industries classed undel' the bead "luxury," 
which meaus, chiefly, printing presses, From such figures as are avnilnble it appears 
that 00 nC'w ventures of this kiud in the cotton industry alone have couic into existence 
since 1 GOl. It way he snggested that this allords another reason flll' the> decrease 
.hOlm h~' the ligures in the artisan population, for the mills are ousting the former 
hand industries. Tht'se 366 factories gi\'e emplo~"nent to (j~,235 employes. 

Of the o"'IIt-r,; of the"c concerns, 8; nre companies whose directors are t'ntirely 
Ellrop'-"" ur .\llglo.In(lian, in 43 ca~e8 they are entirely Indian and in a partly 
European and partly Indian. Of the rest of the concern~, 52 are owned by Europeans 
awl Anglo-Indians, 3:! by GO\'emment or local public bodiO'3, and the rest hy Indians. 

Changes in Production and Distribution.-A few' words mnst be said regarding the 
"har.ll:ler of the 8f'aSOnS, which is the most import~\llt elempnt in determining 
pr".] ... :tion. 1'110 y,-ars from 1001 to 190-1 wpre on the wholp favonnohle and pri .. C's 
or r'M"I-graills wcre low, From 1005 to l~tlO seasons ",eTA on th .. ",hul .. had, I)ping 
marn,'] by an unprecedented. frost, by two SeYel'e droughts, and hy nWllerOlls minur 

H":? 
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,'alamitil's, and prices wpre maintain!''' lit II high.lo\"~l; while the la:<t two y~"" II?"" 
~('l'n n Tupkl iu('rea5e ill prosperity, lInaecompanwd, however, by ~lIl·h a fa]} HI prT("(· ... 
:13 lJ1i~ht h:1\'O brf'l1 expeetcd. . 

)l~lltion must aloo be made again of the recurring epi(lcmics of pIa:.,",,'" wI",," 
have prevailed with varyiug Bovori!s throughout the doca~Il', all~1 h,lve Jl"~ only 
diminished the productive power of thp people but. h'l\'e g""'" f1,e to a f,',·hng of 
uD<'prtaintv that has discouraged entprprise. 

1\otwith:;tan,lino- these drawbackg, the production or tho pro\'illce~ 81ww8 a 
distinct increase dl~ing the decarle. The area under culth'ation has expand,.d, aIHI 
suhject to the nature of par!i7ulnr seasons cotton, ",heat, amI oils,'~ds ar~ p:",luc,,,1 
in sllbMalltinlly larger qualltltles. 011 the other hund, the clllt,y,~tlon of Inlhgo and 
pupp\" sho\\'s n marked fall, due in the fOl'lIlpr Cll~e to the competltlOlI of the "YlltlwtlC 
prod~ct and ill the latter to admioistrati,·e action, which, howe"ar, has coineidcJ with 
the oatural elTeet of high prices of alternative crops. Owing to foreign competition, 
sugar-calle, the mo.t vahmble crop of all, has not progressed as it shelll,l, ao,l has ill 
fact declined in the tracts wh"re it is used for the manufacture of SUj!1lr. 

As r~gards th .. main fnctlll">l of production, the watpr supply has heen Ycr~' largely 
increased, partly through tho ~onstru<"lioll of new works by the /;tat(1 alltl partly I,.,' 
the construcr.ion of "ery large IIl1mbers of masonry wolls mill other Wllrl,., ,'arri",1 Oll( 

loy the people ulld"r thp stres" of dry spason", hilt 10 all IIn[ll'"c{,llt'lItell ext",,! witll 
the aid of <'llpital provided by Uowrumcllt. The nunlLers of worl,ing·cattll' hay(' 
IJPer. recluced by drought aod disease, and their price has l'i"ell greatly, owing partly t" 
this ca1l81.' and partly to the curtailment of grn1.ing arlms ",slIlting fl"l)1II the ('xtellsioll 
of (,lIhh·ation. It cannot, howe\'pr, be said thllt tilla,q .. hilS suffered {I'OIll waut of 
powl'r eXcl'pt in a rew localities, and a lllost cncouraging fact is the rapid growth in 
popularity of the practice of preyenth'e inoculation again~t contagious Iliscase, a 
practice which on its first introllu<:tion was "iewed either with exlol"Clu" suspicion or 
witle nctive hostility. . 

~ll definite opiniun clln be u,lvallcl,,1 regarding the growth of tIll' olll'ply of 
ngricultnral capital actllally in the ImlHl, of pm(lucers, but there has been a very 
great lIdvnncc towards mnking' capital a,·ailabl" 011 Dlore ren",mable terlllS lhan are 
olTerer! by the ordinary money-lender; all tl'" one hand, the sy"telll of' UOV"r111nellt 
IO""~ ~x)th for !an,1 improvl'llll",t alHI for other lIgrieultuml I'U'1'OSI''; ha~ h(,(,11 greatly 
simplilitill nnd popularised, and, on the other hand, til<' organisation of "u-opnraliw 
credit hal'i lllwie eOIl~id('rnhlc prugl"c!-'St which. howcvf'r, is oilly Ull f'anw~t uf tin' 
llP.nplit. 10 pro,lucl.ion now 1.0 ho exp"':ted with ""me degree of cOlllid"u('c irolll tho 
gradual d<l\·.,(opmcllt or a~rictlltural co-uperat.ioll, 

Lastly, tIm deca,le, amI ("pedally itH ... Ia,illg years, have son II th" bl'gilllliug (If a 
mo.,t important change in tllll attitude of th" people tOWill'll" agril'lIltlll'e; til" ",.e,1 fur 
11lOying with the timeH iH bt~tng gl'aJllal1y rccoguit:lt'll, anu t.JH'I"C h, jlll'I'CUl'it'U rl'adilll'sS 
to c()ll~ider t;uggcstcd iml'l'OYUOlClltS. 

JI! induiltril!s other than n,qricultnre the province is Ht.ill bar·kwanl. Tho indigl'nolls 
handicrafts hay", as a rule, continued to declinc, though in a ["II" eaR"" I)('uulit has 
r!'sult(·rl from the institution of trade schoolli or frOID co.opcmtion UIllOU,q prodlleef8, 
and tI", cxtl'nsion of organis",l indaHI,rie", though substantial, has not Iwen sO rapid 
a. lIIi~h! ham he!'n eXfwc-tcd. In this ('a.~e, too, thoro n.re signs of II gl'adllul changl' 
in attitude, partic1llarly ,!I"'ing the laBI ,'"ars of the dCl'ad,,; iudian. Imv" here an,) 
there brollght t"gulher capital and establi~hed IUlIY ventureH; the idl'a uf II eonllilereial 
or in.dust~ial ~arc(>r is .~ainin.s;t groull(l alJlOIlg' the nducated daH:il!S; and thel"f-~ is a 
grOWln~, 1£ Htill somewhat TlnillCOrmcu, iutel'tJ:-!t, in ~che1l1e!::l of tCl'hllicai ~dlleatiull 
anJ iUllustrial trainillg'. 

III the abs(.nce of any large de.-clopUlent of illdustries, tlu: main features uf the 
tn"le of tIlt' province are still the export· of agricultural prodllee and the iUlport of 
n"c~'5a .. ics nnd convenicn"cs. Jo'ood-grainl! aro exportcll on II large scale in all I,,,t 
f"ullue y~lar~; the surplus avnil"ble naturally \'nrie~ greatly with ~h~ season, hilt it~ 
am')lInt "",""ates th;,t there nrc no grounds for anxiety rcgarrlin" the slIlIil'i,'ney of 
th" f(),)d~BlIpply. Among imports t.he chid chnng"y are tlte iargn incr"ase of 
~,on.'lllm!>!'On of ~oal, kero"cnp. oil, ami salt. The UHe of coal has ext,mclod with t],,. 
tncrea,e III factorle" and tho dovelopmcnt of the milway system, hut it, bas 1101 y,'t 
become popular as domestic fuel jn t.he t.owns. 

·~·h,.·re Jla~ been a. distinct upward 1I1Ov(!lIleut ill wagPH .luring the tlc'cmle. ]f i:'t 
l'artl~lllarl.,· l1lark~r1 In the ca:;" of ~killerl lab,)ur, and "Iso of c10nwslic ,;cn·ic<,; hilt 
UIl.kllled lahour III tlw towns h;IS s~curc<l iucrcaol)u rates with iu s\JWe l'aSl':; ;\ 
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substantml risl', and in the country the old cUf-tomary rates are givin" Wa\' villa"e 
hy \'illago us tlw local labour "upply becom"s recluc~d in proportion toO the' dema;d 
through mortality, mi:<rntion, or adoption o[ otilPr means of sub.istence. The 
mobility of labour is still ~ery small when judged hy "'estern standards, but in more 
allIl more villages tho posAibiliticH of finding l'JnJlIo~'ment elsewhere Rt'" beginninff to 
he realised, an,\ the large recellt increase in the amount distributed bl' monel'-orders 
inrli<'3te~ that most districtA of the provin('C are af!'ected by this change: • . 

Education and Litemture.·-In endeavuurillg to l'stimate. the moral nnd material 
progress of Ute people from tileir e,lucational and literary ac,tiyities, one is met at the 
outset by n contrast hetwcen the genuine and widespread apprcl'iation of till' 
importance of education hy eertllin c1asscs and the disappointing quality o[ much of 
t h"ir litonlry output. The pl'P"ent state of indigenous literature is not relilly 1\ 

symptom of social ,lis(,lIsc, hilt is partly the nalural reRult of the lirst impact of 
western thought upon OInci,'nt habits and beliefs, acc'JHlpanied by an imperfect 
I\.<sinlilation of new i"ea.~ and a breaking IIway {rom long, established tmdition, and is 
parlly clue to the popuilirity oC foreign culture compared with that (.f the countn'. 
,\Iready, however, ~' .. arly in slightly increllsing numbers, works are appearing whi':-h 
display some reDection and abilit), to discriminate in the application of modern ideas, 
But tim~ is not likel~' to restore to ils former plncl> the old leaming. The ban,1 of 
tllIl'" dCI'oted to classical scholarship is dwindling; rapidly; liS noted scholars fall 
away, they are IIOt replaced by other. capable of filling the gap. \rhile the growth 
in higher ht"allches o[ education has been genemlly satisfactory, especially in 
rollegiate stages, progress in elementary education has bpt'n CODlpul"oltivdr slow. 
This is largely due tn th,' Cad that education is still I~iilconll.',l onl~· by the higher 
dllsses in the social system. (h"'ernment on its own initilltive has bPen steadil~' 
supplying . technical and industrial edncation with a view to l'eviving decaying art .. 
amI inllnst!'i .. .'>! and imprO\'ing workmanship lind mechanical skill.· The reSIJtlnse to 
it, cffurts was not at tlrs!. encouraging, bllt lately scholars haye heen pouring iuto the 
sch •• ,ls, a1l1l the outlook now seems filII of hope. 

PoliticB,--The I'l'Ovincns dill not altogether escape Crom the wave oE unr~st whieh 
prl'l'Uill'd frolU 1\.)U/, but it~ results were less manifest here than in other parts of 
India. l'oliticaillct.ivity was greatly stimulated, especially among lluhamllludans, by 
111l' enlargement of the legislutivp coullcil in 1909. 

!loml Standard of the People.-l.ittle £'Un be said I\"ith profit regarding chanl, .... s in 
the moral stand'lTIl of the people, hut strt'!ss must be laid 011 the great adyance in 
rectitlll!.' which has Iwell secm'c,1 amung almost all classes of snl,ortlinnte otlicials, 
ami among nonp mor" than the police. While improl'erl administration has necpssarilr 
cOllnte,1 [or much in securing bettel' couduct, there cnn be nu doubt of a gradual 
chan"c in the attitude towards corrupt.ion oE the classes hom whom ollicials am 
largely drawn. lind this chang~ must rellet cn tile IIItitude o,f the 1\,hole populatioll. 
Th .. , in(\ut'llce of the co-opemt.I\'e movement must also be notlct'd; already there arc 
,Iistinct sign~ alilOng thl' societies of II higher standard of conlluct and of increased 
ill<1 .. pendeuce ond self-reliance. 

III the region of religion tbere have been distinct cllanges. While the number of 
l'hrislinns has, as shown above, increas~1I largely and the Arya Sallmj has widely 
t!.,t"IHled its intluence. there has been a tendency to insist more nlosely on Hindu 
(lrthodox~·, not to be detined easily in words, but to be perrei"e,l clearly in the 
atJllo'pJ.ere of the province; it" 1II0St delinite manifestlllion is the demaud for religious 
te,,,,hing in 5"hools and for uuh'ersiti"s established on clear religious lilies. Among 
the ~lu,;suhllans there hilS been an intensilied manifestation of the missiona!)· spirit 
and :I dCI'elopnlPnt of the sense of corpomte union with fellow-religionists elsewhere, 

Changes in the Revenue System and Tenancy Law,-CllIssified figures of ten aut. ' 
hllldiug" show that the Agl'8 Tenaney Act of 19u1 has hlld a slol\' but perceptible 
"IT(,(·t 1JI prolJloting lixity of tenure. Ejectment suits have, ~~we\'er, been a great 
"urr]PIl on th~ courts, and ill other respects thc need of a reVISIon of tenant law for 
1)I.th .\gm and Ollllh is recognised by the appoilltllle!lt of a ~onllnittep now sitting. 

There has been no ('hange of policy or methods !D settlements. Efforts to obtain 
autolll:llic <,Iasticity of re"enue collections in time of sea.''Dnai calamitv ha\'e been 
'·"ntillll"'\. The r;'sult of careful considerat.ion haR bpen a reyisiou in I!107 of the 
cire-ular ,Iealing with procedure for remissions and suspensions. The present rule:; 
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ensnre that the uwiculture of the provinces is pr('serve,1 from demoralisation at times 
of crisis. 

General Remarks.-A vcry marked change is in pr~gress in the standard o~ lif,: of 
the upper and middle classes, which may be s."!1lmllrl~ .. :d.a~ II gI"adu.1I1 appr{)XlInatlOn 
to Ellropean stanJ:mls adapted to local co~dltlons. I his ('hang~ IS sep,n ?n~y to a 
slight extent in fnod, but more pllrticu\a!ly III th~ mE't~od of servlllg food; It IS very 
obvious in clothes. both in style nnd III matermls; I~ a g~eatly extended use of 
furniture' in a demand for better house acconunodutlOn, With gardens and other 
amenities '. in recreation and espedlllly in organitred games for the younger men; in 
the widor 'use of articles such us bicycles, typewritel"l!, !ot~ntain pell~, lind EII~o~ean 
stationery; anll in larger expenditure on hooks ancl perlOdwals, and In snlJscrlptlOns 
to clubs lind societies. 

Among th" lower classes of the urban population changes are naturally less 
mal·ke,l, but the tendency is on the whole in the Same direction, as is evidenced by 
the growing 118e of articles sllch as shoes of European pntterns, hand-lanterns, and 
(among lluhnnlloadans) enamelled iron vessels for domestic usc. 'l'hest, classes are 
now better fed. as a larger proportion of them are lIble to afford wheat· flour, and they 
are 011 the whole hetter clothed, especially in winter, whnn woollen jerseys and caps, 
as well as putt ips, are now commonly seen. 

The life of the couutry ic subsullltially unchauged us regards Iood, clothing, and 
bOllstl ll"cllnllnudation. A lurger proportion of the cultivators are probably now in a 
position to pat wheat; salt iR cheaper since the Ruccl'ssivl' reductions in tbe dllty ancl 
is consumed on a I:lI·gl'r scnle; kerosene oil con till UPS to increase in popularity, and 
there arc sign~ of a Vtlry grad ual change in minor nrti"leA uf dress. 

For the lowp.r classes as a whole the consumption of alcohol and drnl,'II is probahly 
the b"st t",.t of rising prosperity, hut the test cannot be applied ovel· the past decalle, 
which has he<'n llIarked by II Ktcady pursuit of the policy of checking increased 
coaSlllllption by restrictive measures. The result has been that thfl consumption of 
8pirit~ and opium hns becn stationary, while that of hUlJlp·drugs has decreased suh
stantially. '1'1", fad. that the less hamlfu\ intoxicnnts have paid a greatly increased 
duty indicates increased pl·osporit.y 011 the part of the consumers. Reference must, 
Lowever, I"., made to the deplorIlblo spread of the cocaine habit which has occurred in 
recnn t yea NI. . 

Prohably on the whole thore has not been much change in the Ncale of expenditure 
on social ceremonies. Societies exist with the object of limiting such expenditure, 
hilt, as with thl' fnw ternp~rance societies, their effects are at IIlost \o(,al, aud on tho 
other hand t.he lI·ndleucy of sOllie lower castes to claim a higher Rocial and religious 
statuB IIIlly involve t.he adoption of an inerpased soule. NOI· (·'111 any delinih' condllsinus 
be stu!l .. d as 1.0 th" growth or decline of indebtedness alllollg the people, but there can 
he 110 duubt that, as the co-operative Illovement spreuus, t.he lJUrthen of unproductive 
,Iebt and social expenditure will decline while the prOlludivo employment of .. apit,,1 
lllCreUKtiS. 

Punja.b. 

Since the constitution of the North-West }<'rontier I'rovinc(>, in H)OJ, t.he 
Gov~rllrneut of the Punjab, shonl no doubt of sOllie of it. furuler prestige and of 
many of the chamcteristicH which singled out the Puujau among the provillccs of 
the Empire, hos neen £roed from the en/,'To8sing ami oftI'll elllbarra~Hing problems 
of f""lItinr adminiHtrntion, lind haR had leisure to dp-vote that attention to the com
plpxi.tieR ~f dome~tic policy which the rapid development lind increasing wealth of the 
proVince unperntlvely dmlland • 

. An.lOng th!, various activities of the pl:rioti, and indeed affecting all, either directly 
or lIIfiIrl'Clly III ruore or less important degrel', the outstanding featureR of the clecad" 
ar" "ndouhwdly plague anu colonisation. The more (Obvious r"sult~ of these causes 
art· gntphi(·nlly apparent in the facts that on the olle hand between the census of 19tH 
~nr~,.~h'~~. '11!Jl ~ ~~ po_p"lati~n of the British districts IU~8 fallml by l' 7 per cpnt. from 
~IJ,.~",I)"J.! I to I.J,.J d,!)"Q, wIll 1o, on the other; the cultIvateu area hUH in the same 
penuel T18"~ bY.8 ·.4 per cent . .£.rolD <!G,2i!J,Oil aerns" to 211,411:J,489 OCI·es, and the 
mor~ lucratIve Irflgated area by as much as 14 per cent. Taken together, thesl' 

. -----_.-_._-_._- '._----------- -,. 

d ·KThllj.oted.Ii;!I~rl'M Dr!! t.IJtltilioo by dC:lhu,ting from tho. retor,", (or 1900-01 tlto totilitl fur III&~mrllt l~c"llIlw~r 
all tJ a& Ilitne'-l aDd balf lbolle lor lSauou and lJe:ra Illmail Khan. . . 
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fi~ure. iUllicatc. e,'en apart frOIO the geneml ri..e of prices and other considerations, an 
cXlnwrdinary increase in tbe ind;"id"al wealth of the agrieultm-.11 ('ommunitv, upon 
Ihe pro'l .. · .. ity of which tbe fort lines of the province dt·peml. -

Plague.- The yiHitation of plng'lIe still continlles. The Punjab has been bv far the 
gr.'ateHt sutTerer frollJ the epidemic, and that too in spite of the fac~ that the ilOrtheru 
alld W('~lern districts have beeo to a large eXlent immlme from its ravages. In the 
dl'('ad" till' rcc(lrded deatbs froll1 plagne have exceedeu two millions. Ollt of a total for 
the wh"le "f Brilish India of r,~ millions, the cllhninating.point being the ~'ear 1iJU/; 
ill which the nllmber of dcuths readied the appalling figure of 60S,Gl)5. Th .. sign;
li('ance of thl'se figures llIuy be judged from the fact that die population of the Punjab 
is no more than one-thirt .. enth of that of the whole of British Lidia. Not the lea~t 
distressing [ .. ature is the 11l:IlVY mortality among women of child-bearing age, the 
I'IT"ctR of which are increa.;ingly nppllrent in the returns of crime and of ci,·iIlitigation. 
Th,· pt'"»I,,, howe,'er, have Ilt last reali..ecl that safety lies in evacuation of infe<:ted, 
"n'I1S, und "!:;,, to bOllle eXlent that inoculation is a renl protection for those who must 
bl' ill COllt'lCt with infection. POl<Siblyowing to these causes, the deaths have fallen 
considerably" uring tho past fOllr years. 

Occupations.-TIlt' pcpulalion of the pro"ince is preponderatingly rum!. Oul of the 
lolal o{ 2J.lS7,'50, :!,5Ui,2l)2 p .. rsons, little more than 10 p~r eent., are ('eturned us 
lil'ing iu the "I'nsus "t.owus." There is little mOl'ement to tJle toWIIS, for, making 
allowances for chang,·" in clussiliC>ltion, tJle totalul'ban population is very little gr .. ater 
than it was t .. n years ugo. It is the smuller towns, however, that show any d~'Cline ; 
th" cities with less markedly rural characteristics have"in the main increased. The 
l,ru,;perity oC thl' slUallcr luwns is greatly inHupnced by the opening of new Iiues of 
ra;;way, but for the rest their ('ollliitions al'e largely l'ur.11 aUlI are aifecte(l by the saDic 
,·,,,,Sl·. as opel1ltt' in the sllrroundillg villages. 

OYer fiyc million perllOIlS lire engaged in the actual cultivation uf the soil, aud, 
inclu,liug Illl'il' dl'lwndants, 1<1 million pel'Sons, or 58 per cent. of the whole population, 
(l,'pend all cnltiyation as Iheir principal source of livelihood, 

Approximat.ely five millions, 01' 21 per cent. ,of the total population, are dependent 
\l1'"n indnstril'll llS a SOIU'CC of IivelihoOll, but these ligures include the yery numerous 
(·la8s which is engaged ill the "illage indust.ries subsidiary to agricultnre, such as 
I'"I\NS, carpeuICl'S, und bhlL'ksmiths, as well as in the co~tnge industries of the country. 
The lotal number of personll ell1plo~'ed in "factories," 443 in nmnber, amounts to no 
Ulore than 4!J,:J:!J, and with tlleir dependants may total 120,UOO, or less than ~, pOI' 
,·ellt. of the whole. :?:!,lS8 skilled workmen' and 24,052 unskilled jabourcrs are 
elllpl(l~·(,tI in Cactories. 

The ,.gricultllral "'ass iR predollliullutJyone of peasant proprietors. The census 
rl'lurns show an additional quarter of u million persons lis parlially agriculturiHt, 110 

tllal ol'er j! millions are mure or less wholly eugaged in agriculture. Of tIlesc, balf a 
lUiIliun are farm servants lind field labourers, and 4~' millions are either oWners or 
10nants uf lallJ. Between these classes the census retnrns make no d:stillction, und in 
the Systl'lll of slllall holdings thut prevails a cuiti"ator is frequently owncr of part und 
tcnllnt of part of the laud he culti vates. The revenue returns, however, gi"e:l} millions 
as the tolul number of owuers in the province, so that the tob" number of tenants 
(lwIling uo lant! would be 11 millions. These figures must, however, be a('cepted with 
(·ull.idcraLle resen'e and are probably ouly fair approximat.ions, From the stntisties 
lUathematical an'rages show that these 3~ million OWnf'I'S own 11 acres apiece, 
exl'illsi\'e of land ownetl in common, "f which 7 acres are culti,'ated and ass('sset! 
t(> Its. 1\ land revenue. Four-fifths of the owners are menibers of agricllltul'lli tribes, 
all.l it is signilic:mt that the average holdings of such owners are appreciably larger 
I hun those of non-agriculturist~. 

ur the he milliuu p(,I'Sons uClually engaged in agriculture, hulf II million arc, us 
Wl' haye SCI'Il, farm labourers, und a further quarter of a million are rent-l'l'('eiying 
landlord.. Thtls.J.i millions ure owners and tenantl! actually cultivating the soil. 
Frulll this it appears thut the m'crage self-cultivatillg owner or tenant cultivates 
(i~ acre~ alltl pays Rs. i per Illlllwn as land 1'C,·elllle. 'l'11Pse ligures are ill ac('ordan~e 
with pl'l'-conceived ideas. 

Agricultnre.--Wheal has rapidly gained in popularity during the last ten y .. al">;, and 
inelvasillg atl('ntion is hf"ing lluitl to barley, though the.gr.1iu is not generally up to 
tbe ,t""oI" ... 1 uf Ellgli.h brewer". 'furia, a variety uf rape, is largely grown in the 

BIoi 
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early winter on the canals of the U"'lItml,and \\' est, PUlljnh, and i. a very t;emlllH'mtive 
crop, The attention of expurt hOllses IS .alsJ hell~g tlll,·~e{1 .to gm,m, I'h" n?fumn 
crop" have all lost ground in the gellt'r"llIIcI:~as~ III CII.t"·al,,,n. :sugur-ca!," !8. at a 
standstill, and cotton is look"u a' a~kalll"e .Wlth ,ts va"ln"le market lIncl bnb~!Jty. to 
disease, 'l1w ",ill,'IS slIITer frolll the slackelllng.demand due to the gradualsllbHt,tutJOII 
of wheat for the euur~r gl"Uius in the gcneral (het:lr~', . . 

The orglillisatioll of th" Departlllent of A!t!.lcnltllre has not as ~"t resnl~ed III 

much that is tallgible ill the, practice of agrtcnltnre, thoug~ the ,lI1troductlOn o[ 
agricnlinrnl machinery, necessltlltpd hy the dearth of llIbour, 18 II Aign of a hr,:a~ 
awny from consermtive ideas, .Un the o~heF hand, the development of the CIVil 
Veterinary liepartllH'nt has proceeded mpl<lly, and the elIorts made to pre"ent anll 
cure uiseases of live stock have met with a ready welcome. 

Limitations on Alienation of Land,-Thp Land Alienation Act bas now been in 
operation for l~ years and ~as nmp!y fulfille.1 t,he objects of. its originators. 
Capital, no longer ohscs~ed wltb the !dp.3 that, agr,cu!tural land IS the only fonu 
of im'estm('nt, is free to d(welope the still latent mdtlstrml 1'Csources of tbe COUlltry, 
while the land haR ceased to pass ont of the hands of thuse by llereditary training 
'Junlified to employ it to the ndl'antage of the coulltry, All impartial perROns admit 
that no I'air hargain is po"siblt'l between the capitaliMt, backed by all tho resources 
of the aUlliinistration, and the llneullcate{1 zamiJldar, from "bolll tbe cOll"equences 
of I,is action are veiled ill ~ecrel'r; afill that the Stnte is justified in attempting 
to prel'ent the agriculturist from ~elling his birthright for a mess of pottage. At 
the game time the possession of land hyeapitalists ahle und willing to devote their 
bmin81111(1 meaus to the development o[ their property hus been productive in the 
past of progress in agriculttll'31 science and practice, and this baR been recognised 
by the Stnte in the distribution of its undeveloped land on the variou8 irrigation 
canals. 

Value of Agrienltural Land.-The fellrs at one time entertained of the d"strllction 
of agricultlll'Ul credit by tit(; limitation of alienatioll have proved unfounded. The 
price of land which fell slightly after the passin~ of t,J1O Act haH sinee risen by leaps 
,,,"I hounds, and from all averuge of Hs, ,1> pCI' 3(,,'e I'm' the five years ending in HJOI 
ha" ill the laMt fil'e years averaged R., 11·1, the figul'O [01' the last yeaI' hning us high 
as Us. Ill!l. The intervening ~'I'ars have been for the most pmt year~ of plenty, but. 
thc two cau~es which hav,' dliefly contributed to tl,is I'ise have been the ext.raordinary 
increa..e ill tI", pri"e of agricllitural prod lice and tho progressive ]elli(',l('~' of our 
assessments, The incidence of t.be assessment tell years ago waB RH, 1.1.3 P"I' acre; 
it is now UI) lIIore than Us, l.:!,a }lcr acrl', with tho result that land lIOW Hells 
at 12:) times the lallu I'e"elllle, which indicates that the purchaser, expee(ing 110 ilion' 
than a 5 per cent. r..tnrn 011 his pumhase llIoney, estimates the rent re(J('ived fl'OlII thA 
t,'nant to be Sevell times tho lund rel'emll) instead o[ being equal to it 118 Iheory 
still ucmlluds, 

Irrigation and Canal Coloniea.-The completioll of the Lower C]wnah and Lowl"r 
JhelulII ('unnl projects and HIlf»8l"lllent development of the agrieultuml r"SOllrceH of 
the irriguted aJ'l'as in the Lyullpur, Gujranwala, .J]mng, and Shahpllr districts ar!' 
,leah with ill the annual irrigation lind colonisation 1"'1'",'1" and dOlllinllt.e Inlllly o{ 
the others, The population of the Chenalo ('olooy iH well over I ,IOO,O(JO alld o{ the 
,/hellllll . CololI~' "111'" tOO,OOl!, th .. immigrants b"illg I1l1mhe .. ed· at th" Ilist cen811S 
at (jO~,IH i and 1-11,07:; f(·HI'Pctivelv. Colonisation dOl'" 1I0t, howe vel', in volve a 
Hpep-ial.illcrf~ase in tlu· J)OrJlJiatiuD of the pro\,jIH'e, us tho COIOllislli aJ'c not illunjgTants 
IrolU Without, except that til<' creatioD of a lIell' food !!Upp)y stimlllates the bil'l.h-rate 
1II.,d !uinimiS('s the r,:tanlillg "trecls of "careity. The I'elioi given to tho cOllg"nted 
.ltstm.ts of the pr,,"l1Ioe hy thp transfcrm",,, o{ tlWS() enormons nlllllJJ("'~ to areas 
of previously uninhahited "",crt is immense; nnd that the wealth earned ill the 
colonies is \'pry largely diMtributed over the whole province iH shown loy thl' large 
~?,OIlJlts of. money IIl1nually despatched hy Illoll~,y-ord(lr frolll tI", colonised a .... a ... 
[he prolect,,'e e1laraote .. uf thuse western callalB IS furl.l",r eXCIllplified lJY th" train 
l~ads . of bl" .. ,?, which the concession ratcs admit of " .. ing despatched ill ev .. l,\, 
d,r~'etl(J~ to d,strlCts sulfering' from scarcity of fodder, It i .. uulilwly that falllill(' 
rehef WIll e,'er IJe rl''l"i .. ed in the fut" .. e, at any rate 011 allythilll{ likc the scale of the 
pa.,t. fo!, on th.e ap.pearallce of distrehs in the loo"t Hecum tracts like lIi"6ar, tl", 
r,op."latl~)O rpal],jy I.Ulgrates t() the col()nies, where lalNII" i" always w,·lc()Mwd, retllrniug 
agam .... lth 1Il0n"r In pocket on the return of favourable Hl'lIIlOns, 
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As one of the main factors in the development of the colonies, the extent to which 
the grantees form a picked body of the more progressive elements in the population 
mllst not be lost Hight of. To this no less than to their di.tance from the colonised 
areas may be attributed the circumstance tlmt the Delhi districts have scarcely 
contribute,1 at all to the colon)' population. In the early days of colonisation on the 
lUikh branch of the Lower Chcnab Canal the difficulties and dangers of the first 
colonists certainly eliminated 1111 but the stoutest, and even such IImonr! them as did 
not leave homp. entirely voluntarily had aehie,'ed distinction, though their activities 
IllY in directions which compelled attention from the police: Later on all of the many 
reward grants, whether to civilians or soldiers, were or Il.ecessity granted to such 
as had distinguished themselves in their various walks of life, and the competition 
for peasant gmnts rose to ~uch a pitch tlmt a selection of the best was possible and 
in general was made; such cousiderations do not apply. to the enormous body of 
non-grantee .. , whn have swamled to the colonies as labourers and traders, or in 
prof~ssional and business capacities; but even among them the sacrifice and risks 
involved in cutting adrift from old associations and ties have ellsured that the general 
Lody of emigrants of these classes too come'from the more progressive of the peoples 
of the pro\·ince . 

. h a set-off against the enormous benefit.. whioh have been conferred toll the 
prill' in,"!' hy canal irrigation, certain drawbacks have to be remembered. 'fhe 
IIttmctiwne!<s of the easy lind lucrative cuiti,'ation ill canal-irrigated areas has dr.nvu 
front other tracts, ami in particular from thCHe where the more costly and strenuous 
well irri!f.1tion is practised, a lnrge body of tenants, whose desertion has compelled 
the emigration of a large number of owners also. In such· cases· the fall in the value 
uf land ami tiLe loss of agricultural capital, though local, is considerable, and is only 
partially recompensed by the reduction of the Governinent demand and offer of colony 
grants. But the most important and urgent problem connected with canal irrigation 
is concerned with the question of water-Ioggiug. Every year spring level steadily 
rises and "hronic water-logging has already declared itself in specially situated 
loonlitie!< in Gujrauwala and other districts. This spectre of water-logging is a 
uightmare to thoughtful cllnal engineers. It is certain that to reduc~ seepage 
l'xpensiYe lining operations will ha\'e to be resorted to and scientific drainage will 
also hecmne increasingly necessary. The effect of extensions of canal irrigation, and 
in particular of subsequent water-logging on the virility and physique of the people 
has perhaps hardly yet had time to develope, but it is not open to question that an 
appreciable elIect is being caused by the substitution, for previous conditions of hardship 
lIn(1 powrty, of <'ase, comfort and comparati"e wealth. The spreading of the huge 
volume of c~"l.nal watp,r ""er the face of the cOlmtry and the immense en.poration that 
takes place are haying th~il' elIect on the climate, ill the lessening of the frequency and 
intensity of duststorm~, the reduction of tile general average of heat, and possibly, in 
t he west, an increase in the rainfalL The Punjab hot weather in fact is no doubt 
becoming less unbearable. Such tendencies can be vaguely asserted, but ten years 
i_ too short a time in which to derive definite conclusions based on scientific data of 
the effect of canal irrig.ltion on the climate of the Punjab and the meteorology of 
India generally. 

Industriea.-A survey of existing industrial conditions in the province is afforded 
Ly Mr. Latifi's .. Industrial Punjab," published in 1911, in which the scarcity of 
labour, of capital, and of facilities for distribution of commodities are clearly shown. 
The "enrcity of labour is at present iusurmountable and is accentuated by the growth 
of the canal colonies and the demand for field labour at remunerative wages. 'I'he 
rumges of plague and of malaria, it lIIay be hoped, in their extreme form, are things 
of the past, but it mllst be years before a free How of labour is available for industrial 
ellterprise. :\Uunwhile, only the most profitable industries or those requiriug little 
labonr have any chance of success. Colton giuning and spinning factories anel Hour 
mills have sprung up ill all directions, and, in fact, the ginning factories have 
outstripped thc ave'1.gc supply of the raw material. hI these circumstances the chief 
cotUlg" industries show considemble vitality. 'fhe great body of we""ers, in particular, 
with improved methods, still 111aintain a precarious existence, though before them the 
chi"f danger lies in the growth of the demand for. a better article than the product 
of their looms. 

Wagea.-Th,_, n3tllml development of society from status to contract which is 
IImnifest no less in the agricul!tlml thau iu the industrinllife of tIll' country, is nowhere 
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more apparent than in the plwnomcnal ~ise ,?f wa;;;es thnt the paRt f]"eado hn~ wil,n"",,'\. 
It is the fact that cash wag!'" m'l' bkallIly !hspiaclOg old cllstoll~ary wages III klJld" the 
process bping in man)' parts alrea!l~' comple!!" .At tho sa' lie tllne wages of IInskil]"d 
labollrers ami of skilled artisans IHlY6 double!l In the po,t (wpnty years" the weater 
portion of th~ ad,'m",e h,willg taken plac,e in tho ,last ten year", and m partJClllar 
SiIlCI' H105. 'Ihis ill<:rease repreSI'llts an Ill('rense In real w:'ges, though not of tt.e 
sam" (.xll'lIt as ill the rupee ('qlli"al .. nt, amI I~"'rks the oper'~tlOn ,of the. law of '''PI,ly 
ami demand emaneipaled from the flcml haml of custom., The ImlllCflmtc ,'an Sf'S are 
lIot rar to seek-the geneml rise in prices, mortality fl'01I1 plaglle among the labouring 
cla",es, and the enurmously increaseu t1emanu for labour. 

Communications.-The last tml y('ars have witnes"ed g,'cat acti\'ity in railway con
struction o\'er a tho"eanfl miles 011t of the four thollsancl odd miles of line now 
ol'l'rated'in the Punjab haying been C?'15trllctefl ill this period, :1'he 1I0W lines haye 
l,eell Illailliv in the we<t of tho prOVIllCC, and hn\'e been neep<sltateci by the gTeat 
('Xpall~101l dlll'ing the del'mh, in the area of cultivation 011 the perennial cnnals. The 
lll'uspcrily '?£ the Punjab Ikpl'nd" to m~ unusuul extent on the speedy. and e('onom,ical 
r1isp"sal of lis food products, m1l1 tho hnes rP<'ently constrncted contrlhute not n httlo 
to that \'llsult. llitlwrto private enterp'rise has hau litt.le enl'ourageuU'llt in this direc· 
tion, ILnd tilt' construction of feedor )inl's hy that ngonr.y has beon efTI!rtuaJly prc,'eutcd 
h.r tho gr~at capilal outla~' necessitated hy the high specifications illsisted IIPOU by 
li o\"el'llJllent. 

Credit.-Th" increase ill the uUlIlber of joint-stock eompanies is at first. Hight a 
""hjed for congratulation, hut thc chamcler of mallyof the enterprises is SlIl'h as to 
j!l\·c rise to )ui:-ogi\"ings. Thirty-three hanking and loan l~oulpanie81 including the two 
J';lIr,'pPlIlI hanks, have an a\'crage paid-up C'apitul of less thall £1;5,000 apieco, while 
th .. -1:: in~urallcc I'ompalli~s only bOllst a total paid-up capital 01 some .£:!J,O()O. In the 
fiollt.tfuinatlll'e of m'llly of the8e L'onCern" lil's the possibility of a eonsitiNahlLl "l·t-back 
ill thc <ioyclupnlCnt of a l'rc!lit systcm, a clangel' to some ~xt,,"t uycrted I,y ""cent 
lcgiHJatioll. The CI'"dit system of the province indecu is still undeveloped, though n 
Hlart has uUllollbtedly been lIIade, There is uo cheque system, and advances al'e taken 
frol\l the banks ill cash anu not in tbe forlll of "reuits to be operated Oil by cheques, 
Ihllking husiness is mainly on remittance, though, of conrse, "ash advances on snclIrity 
am mado. Bauking as no\~ prac,tiscd <IilIen; frolll mOlley·lending ill tllll fact tlmt 
diellt" ti .. po:;it their savings )ritb the banker for him to ut,ilise, an, I in t,h" yearly 
illl'rcasiug mnount of these deposits with hankers liDS the genu of progrcsl:i. COIll
jnc~rl"ial confidence, however, haH at prCHcnt a pl"(:"cariou6 cxi6tence, auu its growth 
will rlopout\ entirely on the honesty alld eupaeity of tho captains of imi1IHtry. 

The joiut-stock company sy"telll, indeed, re'lui,'''s a 'greater capacity to combine 
for a eommon object than is as yet fouud among lIIelllbors of Indian society dlot othol'
wise inter-connected, and its chief success is obtained where the company jij graft(;<l 
on the r.lIst" organi"ation, '1'0 Ihl~ ROUl'ee Illay be traced the success of the co-operative 
I,rinciplc ill the prOl'ince, which now pussesses 1,74a co-operath'e societil'" wilh a 
!'apital of £;38:3,UOO, These societies, limit,ed as they are to singlo villages, or, in 
the case of urball societies, to separate castes of artisans, include on tllQir I'OUS ouly 
.OIl·lIIhol'l; connectClI by hloocl relationship or by hOllle ties, and in Ill<'ir identity of 
gellf>ral interest IiI'S the strength or tlceir position. :Much of the ",'e<lit of their Sll1'eesS 

is dill; til tho registrars, who- have prefelT"') to ha81"11 slowly rather tl,Hln to pile up 
statistICal I·PRnlts. In allY ('1\"6 the Punjab hnR shown that. there IS a place for 
the ~o-operatiye principle ill tllll rural economy,lIud the growth of the sucieties is 
Olle of the Dlo~t reruarkaule features of the decade. , 

Tra.de. - Nowhere, however, is the progress marie in the last ten years more 
gr~phieally apparent than·in the ligures for internal tl'a<le. Ten years ago the yalue 
o[ IIIlport, which had bl'('n for sOllie years consistently Ileal' the figllre of £8 ;lOI),(HJII 
ro,p to £11),3tMJ,(~IJIJ in J\lOl-O:!, and export 10 the sallie valne in tha~ year Wl\~ a g"cat 
advanco on IlreVlous Jif;,'1lres. To-day exports and imports have in must yc:an; riocll 
to a total value of £170011000 and inl!JJl-12 the Ii"ure" were £20 000 UClIJ aflll "I ~ "I 0 (J( ( , , , ..., , ,,. "">'" 'J respectively, The statistics show that, inolusive of treaHllre, the figures 
lor wlllch nre separate, the imports in the last decade have exceeded the export R !", 
SOIJ~" £::!.'),OOO,OtJlJ-chiefly in the item of treasure-indicating presumably th~t 
I'''!lllal has ['('('n flowing into the province ;,t the rate of over £2! millions eteding " 
yf-'ar. 
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Absorption of Gold.-The do.ing years of the deearle lJave witness".) a phenolDenal 
I.'ap into ["'I'lllarity of tlj(' ",,,,,reign. The stati"tic" of the Finance Department ~huw 
that the ab,ur"t ion of cuilled lI",tal by the Punjah Las IJeen fairly uniform throu .. hout 
the deca,le at a!.out £1 ~ millions st"rliug per anuum, but whereas £5 millions"w,"rc 
taken in nlpees in the first five year., less thau £1 million of silver was absorbed in 
the last live of the dec,,,I .. , gold receipts leaping up from nearly £q millions to £G! 
millions in the same )X·riuus. The effect of the drought in :Sorthern Lulia and 'generai 
IJ,'PJ'PS,iOIl of trn~lc in 190'-?8 caused a fall in the exchange value of the rupee, with 
the result that, m the Punjab as elsewhere, the GO"emnient stuck of goM was all 
rlrawn out anr! sil"er poured into the treasuries; the figures for 1908·-09 showing that 
IJ\'I:T _1:1 ~- millions stcrling in silv('r w~re returner! from circulation in that year, all 
amOllllt whir'h would no rlo1l1,t ha"e bfJen exceeded had there been more gold amilable 
than thp .£/itj:j,(JI)O actually a"sor1,ed. With the r~turn of confidence in the stability 
of the rul''''', and resumption of normal trade conditions, £2~- millions of silver were 
taken ill 1!)O!l-IO, IJllt the le,,'on has not been lost, and over £2 millions sterling have 
1",en alN,rbed in gold in each of the succeeding years, a total of £1 million in sih'er 
b,n'ing I,cen returner! in tho Sam", period. Opinion is unanimous that very little of 
this guld is melted down, and as long as it does not pay to melt so,'ereigns down, very 
littl" will he. More probably is lost to the Punjab in remillances across the land 
frontiers or to other provinces, but the great bulk of the £8 millions sterlinA', more or 
less, absurbed in gold in the last decade is probably held in the- pro,-ince. The 
soverei::,'1l is everywhere now accepted in payment of dues and is, illdeed, eagerly 
sought after. Its stability, portability, indestructibility, and, above all, its freedom 
from the elIorts of the counterf"iter have all contributed·to ils popularit~" and if this 
conditioll is not now general throughout the Empire, the rea.o;on probably lies in the' 
greater ent"rprise of the uneducated Punja!.i, and in the fact that in the "arious 
cOllntril'A to which he penetrates he lind. that the sO"ereign is ulli"ersally accepted and 
ulIi"crsally stable in valne. That the sovereign has become part of the active circu
lating medium of the province is not open to doubt j and it will, as stocks become 
available, di"place the rupee to an increasing extent. Evidence is also forthcoming 
that for remittance and commercial purposes generully, the soyereign is displacing 
the currency note, though the circulation of currency notes under the influence of 
expallding trude is actually increasing at present. A large proportion of the gohl 
received finds its way illto the accumulations of savings held by pri,'ate persons in the 
province, where it is replacing the silver hitherto hoarded. These a(''CUIDulations, 
thullgh of IIn('ertain, are of consitlerable, extent, and the fact that they are in au 
increasing d .. gree "eing h"ld in gaM aiiords additionnl security for the stability of the 
rupee. The gol,1 ill these hoards is temporarily withdrawn from circulation, but the 
huards are cuntiuually changing hands as the possessor finds occasion to employ them 
1)11 smne specilic object-a marriage, 1\ new house, a law Buit, an estate, a loan, or the 
like-and until the system of banking and commercial credit is 1lI0re thoroughly 
""yeloped, large stores of coin mllst continue in this way to he temporarily withdmwn 
from circulation. The co/lSumptioll of the precious metals is 1I0t confined to minted 
coin only. There is no retllm of imports of gold bullion, but the imports of silver 
bullion average over £1,000,000 annually. 

Rise in Urba.n Land Values,-Except in the large towns, ulltil recently such urban 
land as changod hands prolmhly ~old lit values depending more on custom than 011 
allY economic basis. Of late years, however, severnl callses have contrihnted to widen 
the gap between the old customary \'alues and the true economic price of urban land, 
with the result that much higher prices are now demanded and paid for urban sites 
than [ormerly. It is not possible usually to do more than roughJy decide where the 
true urball area merges into the eu burban area alld again where the latter becomes 
agricllltumi lanll, bllt different causes do in practice affect the price of land in each 
an"". On!" cans!", the diminished pllrchnsing power of the rupee, has indeed inOuenced 
all Ia",l ""Illes, but the operation of the T~'1nd Alienation Act I",s undoubtedly operated 
t'J k"ep dowlI the price of agricultural land and to raise that of urban and suburban 
sites. The causes which h""e contributed, in spite of this tendency, to 11lisc the 
pric(" of agricultural land to a higher level than previously experienced are discussed 
eb.·\\-here. Since the purchase of agricultural land has practically ceased to furnish 
an investment for the surillus funus of any but the agricultural classes, more money 
II" .. b"ell available for the de"clopment of industries and tmde; and more attention 
has h('en paid by townspcople to the improvement of their surroundings. The' 
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inlroduction of a new linc of railway has of course in many (:UOIeS led to au iJllrn.'"liale 
increase in the pro!;perity of indi"jdu.al towns, but practw~Uy ew!rywhere I? ti,,! 
province the demand for laud for factor~c;; and other COlllln"I'CIUI purposes, the wfiux 
of labourers into towns, aud the d~sll:" an.d ~eanM to pay for better and IJf,~t"r 
v.mtilated houses hu,'e led to an astOluslung Tlse III the "alue of urban lanrl. POS"I bly 
the allege'l waning of till' joint family system may also be a contributory cause: The 
incrp:I"e iu th~ aclual Hi?e of the town areas IIRs prohnhly he('n far greater durlll,!t the 
last decad" thun the ligurc" for pop Illation alone would indicate. On the other Lanr!, 
plague has a('celerater!, all1on~ tho;" W!lO ('an alfor~ to do so, the tend.Pllc~ 10 migrate 
{roUJ urban to suburhan nrens, wh",h lfi the expencncc of nil countries IS Ihe result 
of a IOllg pNiod of fn'eelom frolll inlc ... ~al ~trife couplNI with a~ increas.p. of ,,",,"ltil 
alld pro'prorily. LI\rgc as has bcen th" rise In urhan valll?~, the Increa:se 1JI tl!e \·,,1,,(, 
of sub"rban Iallli has IIndollbt",lly been much greator. Ih~ ""('CP'ijSflll bU'"~'"' ",. 
prof",sio",,1 man no\': fr<''IIIPlltly li"es, in the 8ub?~l.Js of !Iis lown, wuel'll ~e i, ,d,le I" 
hou.,p him,elf mor(' III accordanl'o With Ihe pOSitIOn which he hilS ncqlllred, ,"If I 10 
SUlTOIJlal hilllsPlf und his family with anwnities which the cral1lped conditiolls of C"ily 
life ,10 llot pf'l·1lIit. In the nature or" the ea,;" it is impossible to obtain accllmte 
Atali,!ieal information of the extellt of the rise of lanll "lillleS in city and suhurball 
areas in the paht Ilccade, bllt it is 110t IIl1likl·ly that, g,mernlly spcaking, a ri,,' of 
300 per cent. call ~J(' confidently asserted for urball, and anything up to i,OOO pcr 
cellt. for suhurhan 1",,,1. Site. in Laho .... that sol<I eight years ngo for £2,11 nrp 1I0W 
milled by the I'ollrls lit £3, no. 

Edncatiou,·-The progress of e.lllcation has heen rapid IInlI" eonlinuollA. Golh·giato 
"ducation has h"ell greatly henelited by the lTuiversities Act of I!)O-l, und the colle~"", 
spurred un hy the re.J1lirel11cnts of the law and hy the in"rl'ustld sllper\'ision of II", 
l"ni""r,ity alltho";tie8, 110 Ie"" than by the wise liberalit.y uf UO"ornulI'llt grunb, have 
readIed" high ijtunrlard. At the otl .. 'r lOwl of th., "cal~, pl'illlary educatiun, Ihungh 
hamp,'rcd hy the luck of proper tcachers, haB Illude greut stri,l,," ullde,. ollieial 
(,JlcOura.~l·lIlellt Ulul the pl'O~pcct of further dHvelopnumt, undl'l' local IJHllWgf'IIH .. 'lJt. 
1iIrollgh grllnts·iu'.aid h" not without hope. Under sEwondnr'Y educnt.ion tlwre i:-4 los . ..; 
(~alH!p fot ~ati:~,rnr:tiuJ1. The CUIIHtnut pre."il:Hln~ towal'lh~ un 1':I1g'iiRh edu('atioll ill tht' 
middle .c1J1)ol is dillieult to rl'8i8l, thongh the hCRt "du"atil.ln ullthodti"" Jlre nn"l!illlOl" 
ill Ihe opillion Ihat tllO studellts whu Imve Ink"n tl ... longl'r COJ\r"e through II", 
vernacular l11itldle sdllJol nl'o tho hcst equipped both forimnll'dialt' clJlpluYlJ1 p nt and 
for the prosecution of furthcr stud ills. The bron,lening of tho Cdul'alional huriwn 
has proceerk·d to Aome distance. Tho Arts dpgree is still, of courri'~, t.he lI1u8t Rought 
after, but the Jaw "ullcgp haM 10Rt some of it~ prC\'iou8 popularity. The PUlIja)' ha" 
long had well-erIUipI)('d medical and vetcrinary collegcs; to t.hese hllve nllW 11''''11 
adderl e"ll('ges of .. ~ri(,llltllre anil ,·ngine"ring. Scipllce haM hl"'n conHistelit Iy fo"ter,,') 
ill the UO\'cl"lllJlcnt coll"ge 1I1Id in the s('condary schoolM cleril'al and COlDllIercial '" 
wdl a~ scien('c ('{>II"!!'; JUl\'e been prc.criherl. The prejudice against tho "ducation 
of wnmen appears to ),e w"akeD iug, and the prngre"B of feDllllo "elllrlltion in rcccnt 
year" I",. b",-," rapid. I';ven so, no morll than one womall in Hii WBR fOllllll to 
),e litl'rate at th,,' last cell""S in the Hind" cOllllllunity, and one ill :,:H .. ",ong 
~I .. halllm,ul'IIIH, 

.' Moral Progress.·-·TI", al,tivities of misHionary ent"'1)risc arc hncoming of increasing 
Inlportanl'c throughout the provillcr, allrI it iR not opon \'0 doubt that a great mlvan!'" 
hag bcon mnde in rNwnt year.. it is not meant that dOglIlllti(, Christianity has Illaric 
any great ;tri')eR, for the tolal Cbristian population iH Htill far Hlll)rt of 1 pcr cellI. of 
the ,.vhol", nor i~ auy gr.ellt forward mnve"u'nt in thiH r~p"ct I'rol,niJl(·. l'lllvcrt.h('lr:ss, 
the Ideals a."oclated With, though by no IlIcallS the TJJonopoly of, Ihe Chrislian faill), 
havc. pel"lllcalcd far through lIu. comlHulIity. The attack" of dogmll havo hud a 
),rn"~I1~ elr,:ct on lh,; ~"achill~s of IIIP other faiths, and, iUUSlIlllCh UA morality canlllll 
b ... d,vor""'J fn~ln r .. JIglOn, the rCHult cnllnot. lJut he prodnctive of tra .. nloral progress. 
EIT,.,rts am ~""lJg Iliad" hy every comlllunity to ('xplaln til" philosophic'al lIatUI"() of 
t1((,lr resl'('CII\'c l".,jigifJlIH prl'cepts and to IJl'in~ religious leachin" into harl110llv wilh 
~" ... I.·rn sciell"". It iii perhaps in the domain of fel1lale c,)uc7.tioll that Ch~istian 
~,Ieal" !III\'C found the most strikillg IIpproval, hut sigl\H are not wantill-g, ill the 
11l-;t1tlltlfJU of te,upcr:uu."e u!otHociatiolls and of denomjnatiunal schools, in tJll" tI('vPiOI'
~"':"~ 0.£ !!a~nes anI! healthy exercis(', and il! n~II'.1y other elirectiolls: that it is heillg 
I?Cn a'lIl~l~ rC('oI,'JIJ"':11 that the duty of th" md"·I.lual, no le"R t.o hImself I han to Ihe 
~tate, rJ(JI·s not end With the nmassing of material wealth, 
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Canclnsion.-Tpn ~'I'nrs i~ " shorl span in the history o[ the <lC"elOjlltICllt of a 
('otmtry, awl pl"tl;,!r(.':o'''; that ('annot he gUllge'cl by scale and Uleasure i~ sOlnetilllf'S 
harolly P"r<"'pliblc in the IIriC'f p'a« of a u'·t·aup. Of lack o[ statist.i(·s, howe..-er, 
India l"anllol I'omplaill, and :I('I"<,"s each page i~ writ large the record of progress in 
I hI' p""jah. Though [or a lilllo th .. ramg"ps of uis .. a~e have causell 1\ set-back in the 
ti~nn's n·(·onll·tI at tll(.~ rceont C(·IlSIIH, vital statistics show us that the lee\l':n- macie in 
thp prpyi,ms ten ~'enr" has almost b"t>n rpgained in the one that has sinee p~ssed, Of 
mat .. rial prolgr<'R" indecd ther<' m'l' Oil ("'pry hand ahundant signs. All stwtions of thp 
("OJlllllllllit>· an' frolll year to ylml' bl'tt"r housed, better clothed, b,·tter fed. In th,· 
h--:,s t;\lIgiblt· dlJluaiu of moral progres:s, tllt~re is al~o much ('ansa for sati~rnction. A 
grOWl h IIf spU-rl,gpe("t iu the lahoming dOl"'''' is clearly obsprvnhle. The labourer 
has hl'ell ahlp to sharp. to the filII the gcueral rise iu material wealth, oW'ing to the 
tlPman(1 haying far olltrull 1\ supply attenuated by the ravages of plagne. This 
illlkpf',"If'IlCt' of nttitu(l .. has to SOllie extent dislocated rural soeiet)", but £h(> proce"" 
is grallnal aud the rural employpr hns time to adnpt himself to the altered circlIm
,tances. '\1Il011~ all classes th .. inercascII lIIeans have not been accompanied by a 
prop"rt iUllate d",'elol'llIent of the rational enjoym<'nt of leisure. The J at, if his 
r..tigion dill'S not forhiu l,im, sJl(>llds more time with the IJottle, and too many lind in 
thp "Xl"it,,"wn~ of th .. law conrts their ollly recreation. To the educated, politics han' 
all IInfailillg attractioll. A distin!'t problem confronLs society here. Elltlmsiasul fllr 
~l'"rt, : .. ul Jlastirnt's, and II t.aste for literature and the arts, are plants of slow growth. 
1 lilt. arc l'~sl'ntial to the moral Ilevelopmeut of a people. Of the former there are 
distilll"l signs of progress; except among the few there is at present little or nu 
promise oC the laUer. ' .... 

• 
N orth-West Frontier Province. 

Population,-Thc population of the North-West Frontier Pl"llvince has risen frOll. 
~,l~;-).OliU tLl :l,tHO,OOO within the decade under re"iew, 811 iucrease of 711'; per cent.. 
The cpn,us figures for 1011, however, indtHI(· population ill the politieal agencies 
and tribal arellS, i.e., l,il'~'I,824 ill the agencies, :)19,441 in the tribnl nreas. and 
4,:?!l I tl'llll'urar~· canal labourers in the Malakand agency. E~cludin.g the,e, the 
actual inc""'a,e in till' provincial figure as l'ompared with WCll is 85,UUO, or ,1 pCI' 
l"eu!.. a"d thi" is sprc'nt! U\'er all the distrids, TIll' urban population is now :!n2,OOO, 
,'r one-thi,i,'enth of the tAltal, agninst 270,000, or one-eighth, in 1901 ; but here again 
the tigures art' sl}mewhat misleading. Excluding political agenl'ies aud tribal areas 
IhPrc has been au iner<',,,,' of about 20,000. The high wages to be .. arned in towns 
han' allra!"tell u consiol('mble inflnx of casual labourers from the l'onntn' sides anol 
greater ~l'enrity of liCe and property has .inolueed many rich Hindus an~l others 10 
take "I' their permanent nbO<.les ill the towns. The increase in the nlml population 
i~ Ie,;,; lIIark .. ol, t he growth of t lIe agricultur~l population heing greatly retardpd by 
th .. adu"u~ cOllllitions under which it li"ps, especiall>- in the three southern districts 
of the pro,·ince. The province was generally ilIDllnne frmn plague, famine, or war 
within ils hounuaries, hut two short successful expeditions were undl'rtaken in 1908 
again,t the Zakka Kht>! Afridis and the Mohmands acwss the Peshawar border. 

Agricultnre,-Tlw area uuuer cultivatiou amounted to :),;76,000 acres against 
~ u:)1,OOI) acres, giving nil un'mge of 1'1 acres per hpall of the total, and of nparly 
I ':3 ,,,,n', per heml uf the rural, pupulatiuu .. The opening of the Pnharpur Canal in 
t hl' P"ra Is"",il Khnll district ill the year 190/ has pal·tinlly sel'ured an area of some 
;iO.O')O acr"., a"II a scheme is no\\' uud"r consideration for ,lamming the GUlllal ri,'er 
and thus securing" u large arl'a in the heart of the Dem Ismail Khnn district at 
pres.·ut d,·peudent entirely 011 hill torreut floods, which owiug to their volume and 
uncertaiu arrh'al oftt>n ('aust' willespread damage or l'rm'e useless by reason of their 
Sl'l"'ralmmlaa,·,,. The irrig..ltt'd are"' in the Peshawar uistric!. bas risen by 122,500 
acre':' . 

. \n illlportant eanal now nnder construction, designated the Upper 8wat River 
('anal, ,ak.,s out from the Swat rivpr between C'hakdarra and :Malakand, and after 
l"'iug tuunelled through the llalakand Pass will bring water into Sam Hanizai and 
Ih,' l'e,:lUwar Ilistrict. The gross area to be connnanded by this canal is estimated 
atl1",I'!);j acres, 1IIostly ill the Peshawar district. 

,\Ii a:,(rieultural fann was started in ,tile Ppshawar district in 1910, with a 
Ell r"l'l'all ,,, pel'i ul('ntlcut, ail led by f0111" traiuetl asricultI4'~1 &s~istal1ts, Considerable 
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BU("C"o" hus already been achieved, nnd the experimenls that huvc r)ce~ rna'l~. in 
res -I both to agriculture and horlicu!ture have prO\''''~ popular and tnblrn<:tl.'"". 
u!u~ z,IInindars evin('e much interest In the dCl."onst~allO~S of t!16 uses of foreIgn 
agricultural implement.~ and for the_e the dem.and 18 rapl~l\y IDcrcaslllg. _ 

Kohut is the only Jistrict in tho proYlnce that IS not "cl£-1!npportlllg. Its 
population is IIOW 223,140; the wlal outturn of the ~U1-ve"ted crop." haH been 
estimatc,1 at 1,506,521 maunds, whereas tJ,e total consumptIOn of food-l-,>TalDs :m,o'lflls 
to :!,OOS,:!60 I1lUunds approximately. A large percentage of the ~opulatl?n I" t!u:rp.
furc dependent on impurts; no difficulty, however, has been experlcncl!d 10 ohlaJOJOg 
the requisite supplies. .., _ , 

The area cultivated by li!l1ants has agam Tlsen; It was 50 per cent. ID 1.1(11, an.1 
is no\\" 54 per cent. in lUll. 'fbi.s !ncrease is at the .e?,pcllse .of that ~1I~livate'l by 
the proprietors themsclves, but thIS 18 merely ~ proof 0.[ lllcreas111g pr08pcnt~· an~ ('all 
be rpg",udcd with equanimity. Tho Putlllln IS notorlOusly aver.e to \\'ol'kmg If 110 
can afford to pay D.Ilother to work for him_ The Puujub Alil'nution o! L~nd Ac~, X~II_ 
of IDOl) wus introduced into the Hazaru, Bunnll, and Dora IS1I1!111 h.han t1IHtncl~ 
in l!)O·l: The Act is not on the whole unpopular with the agricultural class",;, alHl it 
has lInlloubtedly prevented much Innd from passing Ollt of their hanus into those of 
Dannias and moncy-I~nders, while D~ far as can be said at pn'flent it has 1I0t 
operated harshly, although it lIlust to SOlll1l extent account for the increase in tho 
floating debt. 

Hente ure taken both in cash and kind; the COOUJIOl1est rate of rent in kiud is 
haH or one-third. Thc dues of villago lIlenials aro still deterOlil1cd hy CUBtOIll aDd 
have remained tltationury. 

~nwhere in the province have fa111ine condit.ions preyailed wit,hill the last. tcn years. 
The rainfall was, on the whole, fair, anel there havu been no successions uf ball y,'ars 
in any district. More than 27 per cent .. of the cult.ivation is sCIJurl!d by irrigation; 
~rarwat, iu Banou, and the Daman, in Dcra Ismail Khan, ·are tlw onl~' " in,,,cnr,, .. 
trads; in these localitics the people in bad ""asons mov(' tl'Inl'orarily with their cattle 
to less stricken parts of the same or Il neighbollring lIistrict. 

Indebtedness of Agricultural CIas8es,-The Uouting deht has again increased. The 
introduction of the Land Alienation Act haR not improved the situation in I ra~ara, 
Jlannu, and Vera Ismail Khan. Land being 110 longer availahle as sccurity for loa us, 
rates of interest have increased aud vary hetwet'll I:! per cent, aud 75 I"'I' cent. 
\\'hen inture~t is pai,1 in f,"'uin it is ordinarily ccnt. per ccnt. It was auLi"il'a[eJ 
that this condition woulll be partially Illljusted by a curtailmuut of expcnditll1'e on 
unreprodnctive ceremouials or exccssive hospitality, but this anticipation has not 
l)ceu realiseJ. The general level of prices of agricultural products IJa~ !'isen 
appreciahly tbrunghont the province, but the zamintl<Ir has bcnefited liulc thNchy; 
as a gt·neral rule cultivators are hopelessly unentcrpri~illg anti ('onscrvali"e, :In<l th .. y 
are too much gun·roed by force of habit to take ntl"unt.age of nn ull.ur~c1 ~itllat iou. 
The 1I1ujul'ity is indebted to the locaillindu shopk,.epers. In l·"I·tain parts, whothpr 
the cultivator is iu dobt or not, the Hallnia takes over the whole of the tl'nant.'A ~ham 
of the l'rodtll'c at tho un'cshing floor, IIlI'rely crediting the l11un'ij account with the 
\"alue calculated at low harvl'st pric~; later on the z"m;lldar indents upon him for 
grain tu feed himsolf nnd his family, und eventually also for HOWiNg; the cost of snclt 
grain iH nnt, h",Yevl'r, rlehited at harvest price., bnt at th" rale jlrevalcllt at th" date 
DC the transactiun, aut! thia, it ('an be' readily uudcrston<i, is more of 11m thnn not 
:;reatly to ~he disaclvuntnge of the cultivator. - Agricultural banks were given trial 
111 the provIDco, btlt they pJ'Ovecl complete failures and have bnen abuOlloned for the 
prr·scnt. 

Price. and Wag.s.-Price" of f'-,od-stuffs 1avo risen by about:!O pur cellt. uuring' 
t I,,· d"earle, The incrcases in prices and wages 1mI'll been general, anJ aru the nut lIral 
n·sult of growth iu populat.ion, of easier access to murkels, anJ of iuipl'OYcl11cllts ill 
u~ .. alls ,)f coulln.tmical ion, while the domand for labour ha~ gone up CIlOl'11101l,ly. 
Il,e a\'e~g~ dally wage of a coolie in lUOI was f!'Om 3 aUDns to ;; allll:l~ a Jay, 
whereas IL IS now nowhere lowcr than 8 an lias per diem; the increaso in his CIlse, 
h')wever, merely ke,'p" pace with that in prices. The ~killeJ laboul'cl' 011 the otlwr 
11:1nd cara now eOlnlluu~d a handH()IIU~ wage, and rcapR fll11 pJ'ofit fJ'om the rirf~ jn 
\\ a;.;._:tI.; I)ut p!:rt'loll:-.i With olUaJJ fixed inCOnH:B, mo~tly UovenulIcnt ser\'allts, art', ir 
anythlOg, roiatIvoly wortIC oJI than .they wore ten years ago_ 
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Industrial Development.-An experiment in rearing silk·worms was made in Hazara, 
but proved a fllil~re. A flour-mill was started in Bannu and a sugar factory at 
Peshawar, but. neither has made much headway. There has, in fact, been' little 
material changa in industrial conditions, cotton·giDDing, oil-pressing, ice-making, &c., 
continuing much as before, but making no strides. The construction of wheeled 
\'chidps bas 'become a considerable industry, but indigenous industries such as 
w('aving, shoemaking, pottery,. and the manufacture of gold thread have been almost 
annihilated by foreign competition. Pottery in particular has suffered, and has been 
replaced by cheap glass and enamel·ware. . 

Trade.-The volume of trade with foreign countries has advanced considerably. 
This is due to the general rise in prosperity, improvements in the way of communi· 
cations and mnrkets, the birth of new wants side by side with facilities for their 
gratification, and to a general and well·marked development consequent upon greater 
p,'ace on the border. New railway lines are now under construction in the Hazara 
and BallJ1u districts, and thesll will undoubtedly further accelerate the progress of 
trade in those districts. 

Standard of Living.-With thEl ~pread of education and the general advllncement 
of prosperity the people now affect more commodious and better furnished houses, 
especi"J1~' in towns and larger villages. Well-to-do landholders and merchants wear 
better clot.hes, and there is a general tendency amongst them to adopt European 
fashions and to use European piece·goods. Taste and facilities of cOUlIUunication 
have brought various luxuries of diet within desire and reach, and the better classes 
IIOW purchase more costly, if less massive, jewelle1)\". golden ornaments largely 
replacing silver. There is, moreover, a marked increase in expenditure upon such 
luxuries as tea, Sligar, and cigarettes, while in spite of all efforts upon the part of 
G o\'ernmcnt the expenses incurred upon occasions of betrothals, marriages, and the 
like remain. except in rare cases, unnecessarily extravagant; and there is reason to 
b"Jieve that the cOllSumption of liquors and drugs is increasing quite out of proportion 
to the increase in population. 

Moral Progress.-(a) Edlreation.-There has been some improvement in the matter 
of education in the decennium under report. The number of schools of all kinds 
and attendance have increased; this is due to the gradual process of chilisation and 
to greater departmental energy, Primary education throughout the province has 
rceentiy been made free, and efforts are being made to ensure that there shall be a 
primary school within reasonable distance of every village The more intelligent 
classes of the population are exhibiting a thorough appreciation of the advant.,ges of 
education, but so far it cannot be claimed that education has had any stl'iking effect· 
upou the general masses, who remain as backward and supine as before. Some 
iuterest in femalc education is being evinced, but it is so far confined to the to\VDS. 

(b) O,-illlc.-Crime in general has remained much as it was presented in 1901, but 
a regrettable feature is to be noticed in the tendency for crime of the more violent. 
types to expand. In Kobat the mornl condition perhaps shows least progress. Murders. 
dacoities, IIml other heinous offence~ are still common there and in fact show a slight 
increase. Three fanatical ontrages occurred in Banuu, of which one was fatal.. Snch 
outmges are, however, mainly dictat.~d by tmnsborder influences, and are bitterly 
resented by the leading i\luhammadans in the province, Serious crime iu Dera Ismail 
Khan has be~n practically stationary, but Peshawar and Hazara display no improve
ment, and upon the whole it caDDOt be contended that the past ten years ha"e brought 
about any greater reverence for the forces of law and order. Violent crime has. 
however, largely decrP.ased in the Tochi and Kurram agencies. 

(c) Liti!/ation.-The numbp.r of civil suits increased from 19,515 in 1901 to 23,927 
in 1911, while're"enue cases [ell from 20,008 to 18,747. The provincial average of 
"\lch institutions per 10,000 inhabitants is 109; this is considerably in excess of 
that in the Punjab, which stood at 93 in 1910. The high ratio demonstrates the 
extraordiDllrily litigious propensities of a large portion of the population of this 
province, but these are merely the expression of certain well·marked traits in its 
character. 

(,I) Position of lVomen.-'fhe social position of women remains much the same as 
before. Amongst the educated classes women are no,v accorded more considerate 
tr"atment, but alllongst the lower gradt'S they are still regarded as mere chattels and 
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property to b~ freely hought a~lIl sol,d, The eil',:ct of the smull 1"'gin~in~H thl1~ h,,\'~ 
"een lliade w\l.h refUal" (~lucatlOlI will not be "\',,I"lIt'ed for <",III*' cOllsul.'ral,l" 11111", 

(e) COIIf/",.ion,-The retrospect is not, perhaps n!logethcr Iavollral~I", !Jut there ~r<; 
nol wanting sigos of a gr:uloal u\vnkemog, nOli WIth the gnllcral rIse m pro"pcr;t~· 
all,l th,~ ull,loubtl'uly iocrea,ing int,'.rllst in e,!uration, co"pl",1 with the (.xteIiHioll or 
cOIllmunications with the outer world, thorp 18 good reason to look fonl'lll'cI to th" 
futllro with hope an,1 confidence, That the p~ople have pl'''.]'''l'e,] and are PI""pf'ring
ilD,I"r our Mlle, evell if the progress is slow, canllot he dO,u~ted, while any cOlllpari"",11 
hetween their condition olld that of the Pathall COmmlllutles across the bOl'lh'r, Ilwll' 
allied tribl,s, can he contemplated with satiHfaction .jf not wit.h some pri",·. 

Oentral Provinces and Berar. 
Introductory and Descriptive.-l.'he Central Provinces and Berar arn primarily 

an agricultural tmct, hut. not more completely so tltnll the reRt of Illdia, Like the 
rest of IDllia. the pro\'i!we ("ontaius wid" alld fertile pluins which grow lIot merely 
foo' I for the cultivator, but freight for the railways aud materials for thc bUHY 
manufactures of India and Ihe rest of the \\'odd. There am arlOus of vulllabl" fore,t 
and wild and harren mountllins, while belleath the earth are depositA of JIlillel'llls, It 
contains large ('ilies, wlrerc. some proportion, perhaps 1101. a large flnc, of t hI' locally
growJI cotton or oil-s~.llds. hid" •• or tim her are work,," into IIlllllufactnrl'd p"odu",", 
AIIlOIlg' it" population are millions of iIIitam:e IIhorigilles. together with a I""!.:,, ,,",1 
impor'ant educated cia"", containing some of tl ... keen"Ht, int"lleclA in Indiu, I" 
'1UII'.hulling factA nnel ligures for 11 consi"eration of th .. oco.lOllli,· or HOci,,1 I,,'ogre," 
of tIl() country, therefore, the pl'ovillce IIIl1st he ullowcd to Inke its pln<:e a8 Jully 
typi('al "f the rrst of the Indiun Empire, illld muKt not be regnrded entirt.ly a" a 
~Ja"kw',lr(l tract, lying 0\lt8i",' the lin,," I,f proJ.,'l'ess !llong which the coulltry as n wholo 
IS IIIO\·n.,!{. 

To those who may have road tbe I,\\'o previolls reportR 011 tIll' moral nnd 1I111!l'ri,,1 
prugr"'" of the proVilll'C, the eoutr""t of the tbree periods dealt with therein alld in 
Ih" pn'Hent report i~ very ,triking, As waH recently pointed 0111. hy a Inte ('hi .. f 
Coullnis.ioner of the ... , provincl'lI, the progr""H ,luring thc first· period was nil" of 
quantity rut/II'" than of quality, The cllltivator added a('re to acr" of cll/tinttl'" aI'''''. 
hut he neither improved hi. mothorls nor increased hi. sPCllrity IIgllinRt [a",ine, nllr--
1II0st important IIf all-· Was he led to consider whether the financial cOllditioll" IIlld,'r 
which he worked were not H',"ceptible of complete alteration lIud illlprm'ClIlIJllt, This 
blind lI,lIlCrcnee to cnRtom, fostered by prosperity, har! characterised the IItti!ud" of 
the poopl" ninc" the earliest timeR; chunges hud h,'on s10w, aud til<' elTcet of th" 
contact with wcstern ideM had so far seemed to he of the slightest, The n('xt period. 
frolll Il)UI-!J:! 10 I!JOI-O=!, was onc of severe lind mpcoted reVerHI'R, TI.e )1"op]" of 
the province were to Amerge frolll th,,"c into an eplJeh not only bright wit]' pro"p .... ity, 
but illlltoillnte,1 with glillullel'ingR of the light of seif-cotlRcious,w"R tllld H .. lf-., .. ,disatiotl, 

M"'!Y,cuIIAes I'ontribnted to thiH end, Besiues the .t:O""8 of fat .. ille a"d pl"lllll·. 
the str~kll.g lesson of the· Japan" .. " Will' had had a Ru.I,len and very mllrked elTed nn 
the popular imagination; while theednclltionul poli,'y of (JOn"'lIl11ent in the prud, lIS 

w"'l 118 the general improvement of the a,lmini.tmlion. by u gM,lually """'"lIlIlutil'" 
infl~II'ni'e allt'ctillg "op;i;II, a~,1 economic conditions, hod I",glln III last to acl Oil II!;' 
nat,onal ""lIt1l11ellt, Ih •• IlIIportullt '1""stioll (JI1ll hardly he d,,"1t with aUC'llialch' 
~·xcrl't. ill I-,"I'" .. t '~",tail. ~uflicc it to suy h,CI'I'. I,hnt, the JI"W "[>ir~t nUlllo itself al'''UI'e;,~ 
!n lIIany ways: 1 h" elllt.n-alor showell h.lIIself 1II0re ready to 108t.('I1 to the teu('h"rH of 
"!lprovr'II agrlClIltu,ral or linan"ial lI",thod •• and le"s prepared to sIIhmit plIsHi\'{·ly to 
vII/age ml,I"III" wlllch hlld long c"used 10 be tlsIlfnl. The l"b"'II'I'r Was 11101'" 1'(,,,,1\
I, ~ Hc.ck WI "'k ill d ist.~11 t diHtrict" - ·1I0t nwrd y IJndl'r HI.I'eS" or ra.lli.w, hut wi I" the itoI';' 
of ail mma 01' tWI) Illglwr wug('I:i. 'l'hp l-oilJIIC !::ipiJ'it of ~elf-reaJhmtiCJlI that gaV(l rise to 
t hu ".t""l]lt O~I tl", part o~ the Brahnoini",,1 du"ses to reo-nssert th"ir waning Hllprclllllt'y. 
"ftell I,l' p")'t",ally ~ID,(I(,"'r:thl" meana. taugl~t thc Knubi to dailll religiOIl" ('rIUlllit~· 
IIlIeI t" "'J"I'I Iln,~unlnlcal Hllp~etnn{'Y' The htemry duaseR ''''gan to show a deHire, for 
t"~ "de't'lIIlp f"llIlm",.t of wl"ch, unfortunately. Ilwy hllvc as Sill. neither tIll' t,,('loni,',,1 
HJ..t1II1"r tlop, (:011,"",,,"1 of .... pilal. to mub· their cottnl.ry."s far us p08Hible. illtl"pend,"'t 
of ""a.-ollal /1'",tuallon8, und to Heellre for her HOns" 1,'1,.,ater HI.ur" ill the e"ploilalinll 
or 1",1' m"t"tH~lresollrc"s, The B"!1I1' spirit illHpired hot-h~a"ed youth" Ol' rii'''l'poillt"cl 
~"nlOr. tf, .~c1ltl"IJS attempt., but .t WII" al60 the HOllrce of the demand ,m.OIlg' c,It.("atl'd 
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and re"ponsible Indians for a grf'ater .hare in the government of the country. Every 
gr"lIt change must bring some evil with it as well as good, but 110 one dare say 
that. the ,ww spirit has not bronght to India an amount of good wlllch vastly 
olltweighs the evil. 

The salient e"cnts in the pr()\'incial history of the period '~ere the ar.cessioD. of 
H,'rar to the prtwince in HlU3, the construction of the Satpura and other narrow-gauge 
railways hctween the years 1901 and 1907, ami the energetic irrigation policy pursued 
b~' (1O\·t'rlllllent since the famine of I!107. The effects of the first have not yet fully 
shown thcllI,elves; one of th~m has been a shifting of the political and economic 
hillanee of the province to nn even greater extent than before in favour of the Maratha 
tract and Nagpur; another, a large addition to the GO\'ernment revenues, leading to 
J.,(rl'at{'r efficiency in administmtion; the third, an increased provincial interest in the 
val"abl .. cotton crop, and in the industries which are concerned jn its export and 
manllfacture. Th" "ffpct o( the narrow-gauge lines has b('en the opening up to 
PlIlth'ation and the coloni"''ltion of areas hitherto undeveloped, nnd a great addition 
til tho vaille of the national fore~t e.tate. The cconomic elft'ct of the irngution policy 
has heen slight as ypt, but it is destined to have important results in the [lIture. 

Economic Progress.-The ecollomic development of the province has certainly 
brrll the lIIost stl'iking feature of the decade. 

I',.i,·cs nlld lFugc.,.-Tbc rige in prices and in wages is a point that at once arrests 
atlent.i'>n. The prices of the staple food-grains-wheat, ric<', und jll"" (millet)-stood 
at· "hllost th" sallie avem~e figurE> during this decennium. with six good years and 
only a single bad onc, us during the last, whieh contained'two years of complete crop 
fail II r,' and only two ""ally gOl.,d years. In spite of prices hitherto associated only 
with yo'ars of faminc, which would. not many years ago, have sent swarms of starving 
wanderers to he~ or die along the village roads and in the cities, the present is a time 
of the greate.t prospcrity for the working classes. 

The causcs of this are simple. There has been a diminution in the supply of 
labour and an increase in the demand for it. The decline in population exhibited in 
the cellSUs of 1001 was 8'3 per cent., and it is clear that these famine losses must 
hnve been almo.t entirel~' confined to the labouring classes. Since then, plague has 
I,,'en' acti"r am<lng thc !lui,1 labour population of th" towns. Los,;es from tbis cause 
have al"cragc<l 1'16 per 1,000 per annum, with a total death roll of nearly ~50,OOO 
during the dcca,lc. The d.~m"nd for lahour, on the other hand, has greatly expanded. 
The ('rupped area of the Centml Provinces districts has increased from just -under 
!oj million acres to 11~ millions. The expenditure on Public Works during the 
precp.ling decennium (omitting famine works) was £1,270,000; between 19U2 
and 1\111- it amounted to £3,980,000. The. expenditure on railway construction 
dnring the period fl"Om 1902-11 was £2,7!J0,OOO. And though simiL'lr figures are not 
"mibble for the preceding decenninm, it seems probable that the expenditure fell far 
sllllrt of a third of this sum. Two and three-quarter million tons of manganese were 
minc,1 tiuring the last 10 yenrs at an average cost of Rs. 1.8.0 to Rs. 4 per ton. There 
WCI'e :!H fact.ori,'" (mostly small cotton gius) in 1001 wit,h 29,000 employes; in 1910 
ther" were .JU~l with nearly 40,000 employ,\;;. The illcrease in private bui1.Iing enter
"ri-,' h,,, hppn great, though statistics regarding it do not exist. It is hardly surprising, 
th"II, tltat the rist' in wa/:,''t's has hef'u considerable. Field labour was paid at the rate 
or ;1 anua" a day at th .. b('ginuillg of the period; it is now impossible to obtain coolie.; 
ill au n\'cra~e ,Iistrict at less thall 4 annas; while the rates for weeiling ill Berar hnve 
ri,eu {rom 3 01: 4 anllas to ;; to S annas acrording to the character of the season. The 
npp.ning of manganese mines in the dist.rict of Balaghat raised the rat.e of labolll' 
within three or four yeaTS from 1 ~ annas a day to 3 or ·1 annas ,wer large areas. 
Labour ill cotton gins receives 5 or 6 annas a day inst.ead of 4 annas. \\'hen it is 
con"itiel"t'd how much more freely labour mOyeR at presellt than was once the case, 
how during the famine in 1897 villagers by starving in their houses a mile or two 
from a relipf work, whil~ to·day labourers from Chhattisgarb are to be found on the 
railway" of Bengal and Assam and by the docksides of Calclltta, it is perhaps remark
uhl .. that wages have not risen even higher. The main increase took place before 
1 (10';, aud since then there has been little general increase, though instances are to be 
(ou",1 wllf're an unusual temporary demand has pushed the rate of wages up to figures 
prcvillu"ly unknown. Though employers still complain of the indolence and inefficiency 
•• f t h" lIulinn ('oolie, yet thoRe lUost experienced in the management of local labour are 
of the opinion that its elliden('~' has increased; the higher ratt's have made the coolie 

.. f}.11 (' c 
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phy"ipally stronger nnd more sdr-rp"pe~ting, and his p"yma,tcrs moro "~nctin~. Th .. 
~\"5tetll of fmnine relit·f nc('u~fom('d the lahourlllg da!:olRC~ to plcep-wol'k, nnd llwyaff ; 

~nw ",orp willing to (Illel to thl'ir ea!'niug" IJ~' h:\I'dt'r wurk. 
The population, aft,>r falling Trom l!,7!iJ,5:H to ]:l,llO:!,:)!)~ Iwtw""!l J,~!J1 and 

1 !IOl, rosP to 16,1);]:),310 at the census of 1911. ~lIt. th~ I'.'·ol'orllon of (.hIldr"lI ~lnd,'r 
11) in I!JO] was ouly::?7 p~r cent, (>f tht, total.; III lOll, It 18::?!J per (;ent., :,u,.llf til(: 
"CoInparison is re<trich'tl to th .. Ct'"~ral I'ro.VIllCt'" p!,<>per, ;31j I!t" ('t'.nt. untIl I~"'f;(: 
ellildr .. n have r('at'hed years of matllnty, the llIr.rl'BSe 11\ population Will not mall'ruUy 
help the lab"nr supl'l~·. 

Trade.-·'l'he \llOst striking fcuIlIrt·. of Ihe tl'llll" I'e(uws ha"e Let'll the sleatly rI"" 
in import.s, and the in(,!'t'ase(j'vulue of the t'xporll; of cottoll. Impo!'ts hav" I'i""n from 
.£:'i,7UO,O(lO to £7,700,IJI)O, Exports have increased in value frolll nearly £!I,:,OO,(;{JO 
to lOore thnn £'12,300,0110. The ri~(' in the Olll' ('IIRC has heen v~ry doe"l." 
l'roportiollllte to the ris" in the other. The value of cotton ,>xporll',i in HIO~-/J:; 
was £3,3IKI,t)()(); in I!HI-12 it stood at ahout £1I,tll~),OO(). The a(~tllal 'luantit." 
""ported showo no such marked increase, hilt priCES have risen gn'ntly. Th" ",hpal. 
Ira,le doeR u"t, "t't stand where it did before. Rut the four million acres of wheal 
w-owu by tile ·cultivators of tho Contral Provinces propcr, before the (ami"t' lOyd", 
repre~ent lin area exa:.!gemlNi hy the relatively high pricl' of wheat lind by wd 
"easuns which ha,1 brought ('ottnn and jlla)'i >omewhnt into disfa\'our, The PI'CSCllt 
wlll'at area, u little ill I'XCCSS of thr ... " million acre .• , represenls fairly onol1.gh t.he h,,"t 
capacities of the wheat soils (If the province, unlier present cunditiollH of Ill'i('ps and 
agricultllre, The total of an Iudiau crop iH still VPI'Y dilliclIlt to cakulate from till' 
ainount~ thllt come into sight wetlk by w"ok, owiug to the variet.y of con~itl"rations 
that alIect the cllitimtor's dC!,ire to sdl. SlIdl an occurrcnCt' as IlaJley'" comet 
caused a holding up of fOOl i-grains on a very large scale. Th .. nrticlt.·R imported 
denlJte ill au c,<er-increasing degree a riso in the litunrlur..l of l"OIufort. There is not
a town deserving the name without two or three bicye!eR: not a hll'gtl villagn witi","t 
its sewing nmchint'~; gramophollm~ nro often heard euliveuing the 1l1ODotony of a . 
vil1ag'~ evening, or the tedium of a ra.ilway journey. Boukli are now fl"equclltly 
purchase,l by Indian t!'avellllrs to I'mol ill the t.rain, Hosy, if ta8telc,", apples are 
commonly "old ill the bazar. of thA prosperous towns of tho <:otton COlllltry, 

Comm!lll;catio1lR.-The activit.y of railway transport llecP"saJ'ily hl'ars a eh.;c 
relation to the n11mh .. r of carts available for bringing produce to the "Iatioll". Tlw 
best measure of this is the proportion borne by the Dumber of carts to tht> ulIlIIb .. r of 
ploughs in a diRtrict. The highest proportion naturally exiHt.s in th.. (lOU on tmcts, 
WhPff~ thnn' al'O OftPD more cartR than pluugh!>!; whac~ it fall~ a~ Jnw :Hi onl' f'ill't to 
10 pl,,"ghR in ,juhbulpurc, II'h"re most of the export t.I'a,I,~ iH "ani",l 1,.\' pal'k a"illlaIR. 
]o;,'cn ill thi" nll,1 olh'>I' northern ,Iiotri"ts tho proport.ion of "al'l. 10 "Iough" h:B 
considerably illcr',ase,j durillg tho tI"cnole, an,] ovel' the provi",'" a" II II'h"I,· it I,a~ 
rl~en Irom 2~ ploughs to a cal't to les.'1 than two plough8. The COt;t. of (mrtiug, owing 
to the cotton trame, tile manganpso export, alltl the ,c:t'ner,,1 activity ill Imiltling, has 
greatly increased. The rate~ iu Nagpnr, for instance, bave gone up in 1-1 year, from 
8 to :!O anDns a ,lay. -

The population of th .. • province have hecome III""h lOor,\ freqn""t travell"rH. 
[!uring.the f,mr yenrs jllst preceding the year lK!J2, the a"crage l1ulllber of railway 
tlcl<r,tA I"ned per head of population was . ~4; in WI 1 it waR' 7:{. 

The t5atpllra .railway has opened up a tl'1wt the produce of which haH hitherto had 
to .r~ach the rml\\'ay o\'er ~teep ghats and scores of mileH of roael. The incrca""'! 
aC~lvI(Y or tra,l~ may b" jutl,c:ed from the fact. thaI. ill t1i"Lrid~ "p"n",1 "I' by the 
raIlway the rractlOn of civil Hllits per Ill'ad of populalion is 50 I'"r ccnt. hight'r than 
h'n y,"ars ago, though the inCrl'aAC ill til(' rl'st of the COlltr.d Provinces proper-has IJI'f'1l 
illapprecinhlc. 

The. Agricultural Classea, ·-A~I'i"u/l1J 1'111 Co"'lit,,,,, .... ,!I'h" agric,;lt~ral progre"s uf 
the pCl'lod Ina.,' be descl'llJcd vcry hriefly. Takiug 100 to ""preseut a normal crop 0" 
a norlllal ar"n, the fIgure r(mchod by tbe crups of the decade is 88; in view, however, 
of Ihe senr']'ul tcnd,;"cy to lIuder-est.imate ollUurns in pru~perOllA year~, tbis fig1ll'e is 
[",.rhaps . tuo low. The corrc'l'onding figure for the preceding dccaele way 7:1, and 
ti.lls, , (~"llJg :0 the la:ge Dumber of bad years, reprcsenty more correctly..the real 
';undltlul'w 01 !he penod. The net cropped area for the C'!nt.ral Provinces proper 
reached a DlaXlfllUlll of lr.,!JOO,OOO acres befo .... the heginning of the famine cycle; it 
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now stands at 1 i,iOO,OOO acres. The net cropped area for the whole province has 
inl'r~a"rd during the decade frolll 2~.100,IIUO to 24,900,000 acres. The cotton area 
ha" e"pawlet.! frum :l,OUO,liIIU to ~.481,IIOO acres. All crops, excepting wheat, have 
r,,{'overed t Iteir normal area. Tb,· n IIUI her of (.ropped Beres per plough animal 
a"eraged (j,luring the l'eriod betw.'en 1~!j:! and 1001; during the last decade there 
were on an avemge 4 acres to each plough animal. The average incidence of rur .. l 
population p<'r cropped acrc is l' 27 acres per head; iu the preceding decade it was 
1':!9 acres; thus population bears much the samp relation.as before to the cultivated 
arpa; the methods of cultiyation are the same, an,l tht· eoo)lomic results of the work 
uf the Irrigation and Agricultural D"partn.ents ha"6 yet to show themselves. It 
woulLl require a v('ry detailed examination or their working' year by yenr from their 
beginning to make visible the hopeful signs which are ju~tifyiug the anticiputions on 
which these departments were formed; here it 1ll11.St sullice to say that those who are 
ill closest. contuct with tlteir workings, whether private pen;on< or otlicials, are the 
mu"t cunli.lcnt of the great possihilities that they contain for the .people of the 
prO\·inee. If a prouf of this is wanted, it may he fOl1nd in the inerea8ed price of land 
"UllUuauded by irrigation works in Chhattisgarh. I 

The rtimine cycle has left n few marks ou the agricultural practice of the provinee. 
The ",,(ensiou in the wheat elubanklllents of the 1'erbudLlIl Yalley and Chbnttisgarh, 
th" incre.ase in till' irrigation \n'lls of Nimar and the tllnks of Chhattisgarh, and in 
the stunc "'Ill bl'Ush-wuod worh for the pre"ention of erosion that are no,v so comlllon 
in the cotton couutry, are all due to a desire ou the part of tbe people to secure 
them«>kes as far as possible II/:.'>.Iinst famine losses. 

• t" • _ 
1.Mu.l/w/dcr6, l'.'uauls, and Laud TCIII/I·c.-·'fhere is uo doubt that the landlords 

sufiered more se\'crely than the tenants from the effects of the {-.. mines. But the past 
decade hus seen a complete rl'covery in both cases, Though rents are now paid as 
prumptly as lit nny period, th,· position of the landlord has been weakened by the 
breaking awuy fl'om custom that has formed so significant a ieature in village liie. 
There has been little change in the proportion of the area held as borne-farm to that 
held by tenants; the increase of the former has been arrested by bad years and the 
rise in wagcs; nnd the same cause hns tended to make the landlord treat the small 
holders, who pro"ide much of the village labour, with more consideration. The 
an'rag" tenant holding has decreased in size during the decade from 11' 7 acres to 
10';; acre~. The rise in prices and prosperous years have ollered great possibilities 
of rpntal enlulIIcenlt'nt. Very little, however, has taken place. 'fhe average rent-rate 
in the Central Provinces has only risen from 12 to 13 annas per acrc. Till \"ithin the 
last 10 or Ii) ~'ears, landlords freely and often arbitrarily enhanced the rents of 
tenants. Now, although the tenancy law has been amended with a view to 
facilitating and regularising rental enhancement, landlords prefer to re-Iet on 
existing rl'nts, taking hea',), premia, which are beyond the reach of assessing officers. 
The position of the cultivating classes has undoubtedly been improved by the 
prompter and more liberal suspensions and remissions of revenue, which have been 
rendered possible by a more efficient revenue staff and more accurate records. 

Bemr is a country where by far the L'Irger proportion of the cultivators hold direct 
from Go\'t.'rnment as peasant proprietors. Hithl'rto this division bas had no record of 
ri"hts; the creation of this has now been taken in hand, and will, it is hoped, facilitate 
re~ellue work and giYe a lUore assured basis for judicial decisions, while the greater 
certainty of the creditor as to the borrower's title sbonld make for cheaper money .. 

Famine,-'fholigh in the earliel' part of the decade there were one or two years of 
poor crops and local scarcity, the year 190. -OS was the ouly occasion when anything 
approaching II gener..! failure of tbe crops took place, In thia year the average outturn 
for the province was reported as ouly 5:3 per cent. of :\ normal crop. But the power 
of resistant'" displayed by the people was a proof of. the improved economic condi~ions 
of the province. The demand for employment, agrlcultur .. l or other, fell olI so little, 
that the Administration found it unnecessary to introduce any general system of 
fallline relief, and successfully coped with such distress as exi"ted by an expansion of 
t he regular prugramme of public works and by liberal suspcnsio~s and remis8ions 
of the lall,l re\'enn" ,iemallli, supplemented by large advances of agncultural and land 
improvement loans. The "rop outtm'ns of the Bhaudara district in the yea!" of 
1 S\J(j-~Ij' allll ] HOI -{}S were rl'l)rcscnted by the percentages of 42 and 4] respectively. 
In the funn .. r year -1:?,OOO pcrsons were at one time on relief; in the latter year, extra 
<:llll'loYIll<:l1t had to be provided for 3,560 only. . 
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Indebtedness.-That the r.ultivatur is as a rille ill'.lehtp.:I i" not snrp1'isin,!.( wh"" fllle 
considers the flnctnation~ ill yalll!.: of tIw crop~ un wlilei. he d(:P!~llt!S, 1~\'f'lI III IJ()U

famin~ ycars. Iu oue year, the cotton cxp~rts of tl~e pl'ovlIlce were ,·al"",1 at 
£3,070,000; in the next year, at £i .. llO,OOO. rhn functlOll of the 1U0ncy-lt!wll'r h,,' 
for ages hpcn a wry necessary olle; he ahs~rhe(llllosl of the su.rplus of good ye~r", and 
made it amilable (at any rate for the thrIfty and ,,-ell-to-do) III bad onCB. W hen he 
changed his role, and misused his ~osition, hy acq\~iTing large a~eas of J.anded property, 
he ceased to fulfil a useful fUllctlon. 'lhe famlllll year~, 'Vlth their heavy lo,;,,·s, 
compellerl him to restrict his de~irc fllr land; illld the rise in the cost of lahour h'lS 
accenluated the elTects of th~ famille. The money-Ionder< the'llselves realised that to 
retain their claims m·er impo"eriHhecl (1.e1~tOl·< or to sci.ze their la.nd wns nlike. lI~profit
able_ This cnuse, togell",.r with thp. rp\Jglotl" al1,1 rhu.rltnhle selltlluentij tl!~t c1.IHtlngulSh 
manl" of tue 1II00wy-]pndlllg easles, rendf"l",·,j posspl,lu th~ debt concllmtlOn p·,I!r'Y 
\Vhi~h \V38 undertaken bdW""1I the Y".llr< 180S and W05, and in three di~tricts aI,,,,,, 
result ... , I iu the wiping olt o.f .I:iOO,OOO wit~. the C~IIl~ent of the cr"~litor". JllIt 
911ch actioll as this was remed",l only; a posItive 1(0),1')" that could of It$c1f supply 

. a stiultIlus to thrift amI self-impr""e",enl was re'luirerl. This, it is hoped, has been 
fuun,l in c,,-operative cr<,(lit. Starting ill the ye'~1" I~O:::i, .with. 11 few 8n~all societies 
commanrling only a few hUllth-ell rnpecs of I\"od<lllg cap'tal, It can pOInt to-du.,· tu 
585 societie~, with a turn-over of nearly £100,OUII. The movement has survived 
one y,'ar of severe scarcity, without much llillicuhy; alld it scCIUS rlestined to 
revolutionise many other features of rural life besides .its finance. 

Rural Life.-Ol<l CU.tOIll~ l.used on ideas once appropriate to the villuge economy, 
bllt now no longer applicable, are beginning 10 lose their force. 'fhe theory of the 
self-contuillcd village, with its d .. pendent fring" of non-cultimting arti<ans and 
sefl·aut.~, is breaking down. 'rile cultivator is refusing to allow the menial castes 
to take away the hides of his ,lead cuttle, noW U valuablo produ,·t_ The vilJlIgp 
urti;all is findillg that the tOWIlB offer him bettllr wages; where he is not ti'ld to tilt' 
village by the poese.iliun of IlInd, he is leaving ii, ond where he BtU)"" ),,, is rnising his 
dlarges. 

Helntions betweeu laDlllord and tenant tend to become 1U0re purely ecollolllit:. 
The practice of nnpaid cuelomary labour for the Imllll",·d i~ dying Ollt, and with the 
increaser! wages for paid labollr there is a hlarked t(·ndency to restrict the eXlension of 
the home-farm, and to give out land on pmmill or cash I .. ases; "poliey illu...!. the same, 
in fad,'114 that which landlords were compelled to adopt in England and elsewhere 
after the bla .. k death hUll denuded the village of its labourers or 8111all culti'""tu!",;. 

Indnstl'ial and Commercial.--M-ill Ind".I,ri"s. -The nllmber of cotloll gill, h,," 
increased and one or two more cotton mills havo been opened; bllt the only IH"W 
manufactllres that have b~eu starled consist or two lIIatch factorie., of II"hidl u,,,· is 
duing fairly well, while the other is no longer wUI·king; a glass facto!"y, which IIll' not 
yet ntlained the security of commercial success; Ollt' large and Ihl""e or fU1I1" ~II",II oil 
mills, which can, however, obtain 110 lucal salc (or t1wir cake; and a largo puttpry. 
There is a g.!Ueral complaint that indigenous cllIllpnny lIlanagelllent i~ not a" yet 
sucre,sful. The literary lUul cOllllllcrcial dasses of the prrJl'ince, thollgh (,f acute 
illtellect 1111,1 fully qualified to succeed in enterprises for which clI~lolII lUIS fitted 
tI"·III, have lIot yet aeqllirerl th" "joint-stock habit," and are lou apt 10 slIbordinate 
tllf~ eonUllfm good and tlw TN:l1tirCl'1Ients of 8011111'1 finallce tu persoJlal alld illllJlediate 
intl'l"{·ots. 

l'I~e A!",i8a".-The declino in domestic wcaving shows as yet bllt littlo signs of 
arresting Its courH('. The llulIJberof perfilms depenrllmt 011 weavillg alld its hubsidiary 
operations for a livc\ihoo.l ,m. 72!J,OOO ill lS!!l; ill I !lOI it had fallen to 4(j(),IJ(JO, awl 
nt the recent ceu.·ms to 390,fKJO. 

Pntt"r~, how''''cr, were not IIll1ch alfecled by t.he famin"s, and their numbers lIUI\" 

~tallJ al tiS,nlx), agaillst H,OOO in IS!)]. Lcatl",r wQrkcrR, "ftpr declining in nllmber 
frOIll IG9,OUO to llfi,lJI)O bptwe"n IS!Jl and l!JOI, ha,'c IIOW incrpaAed to 1~7,OOO. 'I'll(" 
el:,lflwntt:r nnd tllf! l)lacksJllith ar(~ in nver-increw"ing d(~rnand, and eultivato1'8 cOlllplain 
l)ltterly of ~hf) way ill which ,kille,1 craftsmen arc d"8"rtillg the villages for ti,e to\\'II" 
and the 111111.;. Bad finan"~ i~ at the root of JIIuch of tho decline in dome.tie JIIallll
£a(·tll.re<. Co-operative credit has only recently been extended to industrial so('ictil"". 
but I~ had alr'~ldy shown that cheap credit reduces 80 greatly the cost of his mw 
JlIatcI"lals to th., worker as to make a substantial di/ference in his earnings. Unless, 
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hOWf·\·C'T. :-'llJ1lC new factur ~U4..'lt as ht'tler finance or an improved 100111 steps in to 
arrt·:-.t Ih ... ol'('ny of weaving', the wa;!.!'·~ of SOlue ('lasses of wet1\~ers a]re:.uly' compare :;0 

lI!lfaHlIJrai,,," with th()~e ('arne' I 1,,- uu"kilh,J labour as til make it dear that at no 
di,tant ,Ja"; few .Iollle'stic \\-ean'r~ will be left, sa\"c the makers of solid bordered 
d"th, in th .. pro.luction of which power looms h'l\'e nnt yet been ahle to rompete with 
] land luulHs. 

Public Welfare and Progress,-Social CUIlJilioll8.-A spirit of greater liherali:y 
~lIlon!:! the llIore clltwnte,1 ,'nstes has accompanie,l a tendency to greater rigidity on the 
part of lower ell,tes who hn\-e n'c('ntly become prosperous. • TIle general elfeet of both 
I"" usually been helJ('licial. )lore than onr caste ha" uballlioned ~pirituous liquors; 
;Illr\ there is no doubt that more "tringl'ut caste rr,tr,ctions mul,e in Iayour of hi~her 
"'xu,,1 1Il0rality. Among the higher l'astt'S, the intemperance which at first ac;om
ranied th,' relaxation uf ea.to re~trietions has to some extent disapl',>"red, and the 
hf'ttl'r anti Illore .anitary habit, of life, the pur"uit of 1I10re healthy, more ch-ilised and 
Illorl' intellectual plea,;ures, which hal'O led to the founding oI numerous literary. 
athl"t,,,, an,l "ocial clllb~ among the etiucate,1 dasses, an,1 the gradual emancipation 
of WOlIIl'n, as e\'idenced by tho partial remoml of pllrduh restrictions atlfl the 
IOlllilling of la,li(,8' clllhs and of dasses fur donll'slie instruction, ure ull signs of 
rl'al pr')grcss_ Teetotal movements, in some ca:'es caste, in others politil-al. haye bpl'n 
not in[r';'l',ent, and IUL\'\l in nparly all eases left behind tbem 8Oml' residue of a real 
f",·ling in fa\'oul' of grcat,'r templ'ranee. Justaucl's ha\-e not h('en "'nnting of caSf'S 
where llrahmius IUIYe postponed Ihe "marriage of their duughters till the\' reached a 
reasonable age, or ha\'e ('ven in one or two ca$es u!,\owe,1 them to e'llter liberal 
professions .. The Mnratlm Kuubi ~a~te mo,:et_nent is siguilicatit. A desire to mak(' 
themseh'es mdependent of B~allllllml'al rehgllllls ascendency has heen fostered by 
pducalion, and till' mO\'ement t$ already a powerful ouc and s('erus likely to extend to 
ot Ilt\!" castes. 

D;scn,'c all.! Sflllilatioll,-The economic effects of bubonic plagueb3\'e been already 
,Iei;cribed, In the toW1l8, it has induced the mi,ldle and higher claRses to moye into 
suburban resid"nces with lighter and more airy rooms than the 01<1 .tyle of nati,-e 
house_ After much oppo:;itioll, a ,tage has been reached at which the people are 
Tl'a,ly to e,acllate their hOllses at the lirst waming, except in the case, perhaps, of the 
\\"(';..l\yjng cast(lS; and nIl incre3~iug proportion un' prepared h) be inoculated. Public 
attl'lltinn hac; gra,hmlly Iwen aroused to the fact that, though an impro\"ed water 
supply has pre\'enled cholera in towns, yet it has hitherto heen usually accompanied 
h\- a rise in Ihe <leath-rate, owing to the absence of drainage and thE' consequent 
i~crl'asl' in f .. hrile diseases. Extensive drainage schemes arc now under preparation 
or cunstruction for most of the principal cities of the proviuct'. The horrors of the 
indilTcnous milk supply, in its transition from the domestic 10 the professional stage, 
hay;" arousell strong feeling among the JIlore enligbtened classllS, and it is probable 
that a better d;liry systmn will soon be evolved, with the result of lessening, it JIlay be 
hoped, the appallingly high infant mortality. 

EdflCal;oll,-Xowhel'e hos the conscious desire for progress bet'n so e1early sbown 
as in the iucrea:'eu readiness of par~nts to educate thrir children, The tirst few years 
l)f the dt'(';\llt~ witut's:-;t'll a gl"ndnal ]"(l'on'ry from the decline ill the attendance at 
l'rifllary ,dlO~lls enus~'.\ h~' th~, f'~lllinrs, c\b,ollt the y~ar 1!I05, howe\',er, I) great ,atHI 
spuntalleous llll·rea~l". :-:-i~,t lll. I ius wa.~ llue III :-,umc .cases to caste r,E:"\"l\'als, espect.ally 
in the case of ahurlg1ues, but .• speaklu..q generally, It nlUY be aSC'l'lbt:'u to a greater 
apprp"iation or tlte benelits oI edllcation .. The tnunber of vernacular s<'holars rose 
frOfIl \;j;;,UO') at th.l beginning to nearly ;JOO,IIOO at th .. close of the decade. 
The n,uuber of scholm'S learning Engli,h rose from 0,001) to 18,OUtl, Bill lller~ 
fi~llrp~ du lH")t r(~presf'nt th~ general iInpro,·ernf'nt. In "ernncular schools, trained alfU 
certili('ated ma,tcrs have gh-en an entirely dilferent turn to the teaching and atmos
phere of the school; anu their arriml has almost im-arinhly caused nn inerea5e in the 
attendance_ In high schools and colleges, gr~ater attention is now paid to the moral 
and ph\";;ical well-being of the students. \\ ell-managed hostels, organised games, 
more p,:r,nnal interest in the students on the part of the staff. haye revolutionisrd the 
t'",e of colkr:e Iifl!. "Technical education has been started too recently to enable any 
,I,~linite opinion to be passed as to its effects; judging from the exp('rience of other 
,,;lft, of Inolia, it is more likely to d,'pend for support on exisling industries than tv 
\\"id'"1\ t!.(~ li,·It! uf ill,JIt,tria} I'Iltl'rprise. But no on ... who hns obserl'erl the effect of a 

till (. l' ;\ 
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trainin .. in mechauics or lUechanical engineering on Indian students ('.an hnvfl any 
doubt ;s 10 the excellent mental discipline it furnishes; 8ml it may bl' hoped that the 
extension and improvement of scilmce. tea??i.n~, wl~ch ~s now wking 1,lace, will a~d 
the practical belief in the resulte of sClenh~c lDvestlgatlOu, and the adherence to Its 
methods, that is so much needed by I.he Indum educmed cla"ses. 

Litigation and Crime.-The increase in eh·il litigation has Ilt'en very slight, 
,,"pecially ill the richer nnd more litigi()us dislrict". 'l'1~e numb~r o~ pl.l'a<ier" ha." on 
the other hand, greutl~' increased, and shows cv~ry 81.1~n l~f. C~Il.t1l11I,lng, to do S') 

Owing tb t.he creation of !I separate cadre f~r ,deahnl? wltb cl~'ll ht~gatlOn. ami, to tlw 
appointment of officers With better legal trallung, SUIts are trJed With me,re "kill nnd 
care, although, save in Rernr, with less promptitudo in disposal., . , 

The Insolven(.y Act of 1!J07 bas' pro\'eel of little help to cl'mhtOI'H, unll It IS til(' 
debtor" in nlmost ev~ry case who seek its help. Petty crimp, due in 1I",,,t case- 10 

famine "ondition", hilS decrea.~ed, bllt profc"8ional criminuls from olltRide as well aR 
inside the pro\'ince ha\'e been tempted by tho iru:l'eased wealth or tho pl'Ople· to more 
freqlll'nt. vPllturcs. It is genorallya<imittPll that tho reformed polic" ~latI arc mol'c 
honest and less oppressive in their working, alltl tlwyal'e now heginning to pvolve 
detective methods moro collsistcnt with modern ideas, and not ill('apable o[ coping 
with the more skilful and determined type of modern criminal. 

Excise.·-Although the numher of shops for the sale of dro,I.(I< and liquor has bcen 
vl'!ry greatly reduced, and the. duty rate enormouHly enhanced, tho excise revenue has 
continued to increase. Exc;',e receipts are bound to riRo in proport.ion, not merely to 
the rise in wages of the drinking castes, but to tho amount hy which the wage 
rccei\'ed exceeds the cost of livin~, increa_ed, it may bc, by a mlher highl'r stanrlarci 
of comfort. A rise ill wages from :I te) 5 annn& :} ~lay Ilenrly troblcs the cooli,.'. 
liquor mon~y. The rise in consulllption, howev"r, ha~ not !Iccn largo. Owing to the 
freelupnt changes in sy~tpm, figures are not readily '",nilahle, hut. in eight districts th .. 
l'onsnllipt,ion fell {!'Om 757,OU() proof gallolls in J!)()U-07 to UI):i,OOO proof gallons in 
lU10-11. The rise in the COHt of liquor ha~ e\'crywhol'o been \'1'1')' g'I'CJal. Thc area 
just rOllwl BaluJ.tlaat town mny he mentioned aR a fair exumph,. Thero t1H' rate rO:-ie 
from 2 annas n bottle ill 1903-04 to ,. annas in 1!l08-lJ!l. 

Conclusion.-A 'heavy respondibilit.y lie" Oil Govl'rnment in gnitling II.lId footering 
the npw spirit uf progress. TII~ tendency towal'cl:-i as!oiociatiotl anu cC)aopel'atioJl 1l11l:-lt 

II,: enconraged ill lillulwe alld industry; a sonse of responHihilit,y nllel th .. I", .. t! ror 
jOint endeavour II1llsl, he developed in political life ; nnll, by the pro'/isioll of I'.lncat ion 
and training !"lIih!<i to tlwir nl-eds, hy]pgi:datiY,! acti,m where npCI!K!!Iary, miff hya 
watehlul eye 011 "nch int .. reH1R as may be indilled to tal,£! all nnfair advalll:lg" of tlll'ir 
wf'alth, social position or intcl1.'dnal prest.igo, all clas~I''' or the popn/utioll 111 u~t Lt' 
hulp .. d to de\'elope till'ir ,lcKtiny alml" the line. best ,·"lclllale.1 to ''''Cllre their own 
happiness anci the pl'Ol4pcrity lind well=bcillg of the cOllnt.ry at large. . . 

Burma. 
Ceosll8 Figures.-The popnlation of BlIrma 111 InO] was almoHt IO~ millions; 

in IIJIl it harl grown to 1~,115,21i. Of thc,,~ total. t.h .. Ilopulatioll dppenelent 
on paHtoral and ngrimlltllral pur"li"; ropr",ented lji ppr cl'nt.'in I(JlJI anel iO p .. r 
cent. in Ell 1. This incr~aHe in the pCl'e,mWgc iH the nlltllral I'I'RI1II, o[ till> I'apid 
I'xlenSlUns of ,,"It,il':,tion tlmt look 1'1:\1''' ile the til'Ht prJI'l,ion of tim de",,,lp, Orciinary 
""ltl\·at(!r~. as til"tlnd frol1l landlorcl. \\"ho mel'oly rl1Cl1i\'11 rent, frolll the· grower" 
,.£ "ppcml product •. from IIIP wrJI·ke,,·s of illlpl'l'lllalI.'nt e'I.'arinJ.(" on th~ hillsid(,A, 
anel [rom, tm'c~lcr. of stock, nllmb"l'pd in \!JI I O\'ClI' ,j,IOII,1)1I1I or Iii pOI' cent. of 
{he ~ow! IUlwllltant.; of tl", pru\'in,'''' Of tlw,e, ;:,:->1111,000, 01' ;l:! 1'1'1' (·(,lIt., COlli prise 
clIltn'atmg,ownerH lind their dependants; l.liOIl.OI)O, or 13 p.:r eent ..• arc the 1'01'1',4 

"pondlllg ti~'II·P-. f?r tenants. l"ield laLollr!'!", a term ",hi"h moan" ronghly the 
landJ,.,:: agncllltuTI"t. lIumher almost I,U50.1J()l). of whom 1JIO,I)Oo 'lI'e' workers and 
lIelirly I lU,(}(Il) eJ,·pendlllltll. The number appeal'S largfl. hut is il1.ullicient to provid., 
01'" labollrer [or "nch three Owners and tenanlH, Detailed (:ompuriHon with the 
ullmbers of cultivatf)r~, t..,nunts, and labourers ten year,; ugo cunl10t be Dladc, for the 
s"helllP. of CPU""R c!as"ilicntion hUH becn radic"Uy flIl11nged. Hut in th ... aggregate 
the pa,;tol"dl allli agrll'lIh.llral population has ri"ell hy more than l! miliionH in the 
decade. . 
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General labouren; and arti~ans are not enumerated as su~b in the census report. 
nul if ti, .. Iprous I,,· bl.'lol to cOV"r tho,;e who makp II living in tlu> pI\'paration and 
supply uf ",at <'rial ,;uustancl's, the numher has risen frorir ~,ilUO,OI)O to 2,400,000 amI 
the pruportion relative 10 the population has decreased frorn 22 to 20 per cent. The 
large quantity of Indian lahollr IInder this head is noticeable. "'hereas in thE' 
agricultural population the Indian percentage is less than 3~, the mimber of nath'es of 
India pngag,·d in industry, transport, and trade .. "ceeols 13 per c~nt. of the aggregate 
So emplo)"ed. . ' 

In Burllla, ]lOwe,'er, there is little industrial spe~ialisation of L'lllOlm Yam' 
nun-agrj('ultuml occupations are ~arTied on as subsidiary to agriculture, either bv 
suburdinate members of the agricultural household or by agriculturists themsl·lyes in 
th" off sca.,on. 

Agricnlture.-The total nrea occupied for cultiyation in 1901-02 was a little less 
thall 13,9l~),OOO acre,; in 1911-12 it was over li,400,000. The rise is large, oyer 
~r) pl'r cen!., but the rale of expansion has fallen materially in the latter part or the 
tell years. This ran was inevitable; the expansion which cham~tl'rised the closing 
ycars of the last century was too intense to continue indefinitely. The causes of the 
~'h,,"ge Wt'I'P the l'ontmction of credit which accompanied the collapse of the land 
boom which raged Jnrill":: the first few years of the decade, the decrease in the area of 
laud which cOllld be brought undpr cultivation at little ell.-peIlSe, nnd the Illore stringent 
administration of the regulations framed to prevent lnnd from passing f!'Om the 
culti"aling nwner to the nOll-agriculturist L'lndlord. A departure from the conservatism 
uf Hangooll comnu'rcp, which in tlle past had limited it~lC almost exclusi"ely, so far 
118 agril·ultural produce is concerned, to rice, Ims led to the increased export and 
consequently the increased production of such agricultural produce as maize. peas, 
beans. and tobacco. Tha disco"ery of the drought-resisting qualities of the groundnut 
has led to a great increase of this crop in the dry zone of Upper Burma; and this 
increase Ions also been stimuloted by the erection of mills to handle the crop 
~om1l1crcinlIy. The decade has, in fact, bee'l marked by a great expansion in 
lIIisl'cllaneous agricultural produce in satisfaction of a demand in the European 
market; while the large increase in competition in the rice business due to the 
entrallce int" the tield of numerous Indian and Chinese merchants has di\'erted the 
atl,'ntion of the Enropl'aa mercantile community to other agricultural prod,ucts with 
ad"antageous results to the distril'ls less favoured in the matter of rainfall than Lowl'r 
Burma. . 

The opening of bmnch railways from Letpadan to Bassein and from Pegu to 
lIonltul'in Ions also considemblr assisted in the expansion of trade and business, 
espl'cially in'ric·e . 

.In Upppr Burma Iwo only Ollt of tlle past len ha"e been years of agricultural 
prosperity, while at least 6.'·c seasolls were marked by widespread failure of crops. 
Hut in no year was it nece.sary for Government to open relief works to combat 
scarcil", the"causes of this illlJllunity frolll famine are the development of the 
COUlltl-)', the introduction of new crops, the extension and improvement of systtlms of 
irri"atilln. and the improvement, of communications. 

III .Lower Burma the food-supply is sulli('ient and scarcity is unknown. But 
('uhimtors are oftcn obliged to sell their crops early in order to pay their debts to 
traders or money-lpllIlcrs. who ill turn sen,l everything away for export-especially in 
\'"ar~ of high prices. As a T,'sult rice has often to be brought to the villages and 
~e-bonl-:ht at higll price., wh,·n the local stocks I'un short. The system of co-operative 
,'re,)it. '",hidl is rapicny {'xpanding in nnTllla, will. it is hoped, give SOUle relief in this 
diredhm. 

The Development of Industries.-Agricnlture and its allied pursuits proYide occu
pation fur by far the ~rpater portion of the population, but the decade witnessed a 
"",rk .. ,j ,,,Imnl'e in other ,Iirccti.:ms. The fa('tories in Lower Burma which fan within 
the 8eope uf the Indian Factories .\ct rose from li2 in 1901 to ;,U7 in IOU. Rice 
anti saw-mills-·the former gr"aLly' predominating-contributed all hut a small portiou 
of thl',e totals. The appearance of competing limlS resulted in a marked Rrowth in 
the pl'tr,)leum inclngtry, and new oil-fields were discovered at Singo, iu the lIyin~'Dn 
rli<t riet. allll Il1'ar )[imhu town, where former workings had proyed failures. Tlie 
l'hange o[ fasloioll has affected the prosperity of tbe ruby mines at Mogok and despite 
~xtellJed workings the "alue of the rubi('S f,)Ond in 1910 was little more than half 
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that of ten Y<l6rB before, . Old Chinese working~ in Bawdwin, in the Shan State., hu ... e 
been re-opened under European enll'rl'rise. n.,~d in .l!JlO nearly 30,000. tons of lead 
slag besides sih'er-lead ore were produced. I h~ discovery of wolfram In tbe Tavoy 
and l!ergui districts. where tin-mining still coJltlll~te8 on a small scal~, led to ~ great 
rush for concessions. A coo$idera!Jle amonnt of capital has been spent III dr-;dJ.,'lDg; for 
gold in the rivers of the country, !Jut 60 fllr th.; pro.p:ct~ are '!ot encouraglDg. The 
coal-mine at Shwebo has bet'n shut down. Cotton-gmnmg 1111118 have sprullg' 1J~ at 
seyeml centres in the drr-zolle districts of Upper Burma. several of them conlalDmg 
also machinery for f,xpressillg oil from sega~um and from groundnut •. the remarka.ble 
growth of ",hil'h was a [""ture of Ihe .earllCr. part of the ,!~cDde. Little change has 
lak,," pl'\f'''' in the nutive household mdustnp". Imt. the RI~k weaverR of Amarap~ra. 
lH'al" MalJdalay, Ilav(.1 improvp.cl tlip appt'ar31l~'e of t.lwll' fahrl(' lme,lor to\tl'':!Sg of foreign 
eOIllIJf'titil)u. Tlln l~f'gll-~lal'taIJUIl hr:.mcl.l 11110 of tl~'-' ll,lIru!a riu,l!vap " ,hilK r~·ndf'r.'.tl 
p,.,wlical.I,. Iii" wUI'klll/.( of stune 'IuaITIP' ID tli" Thato!, "IHlnct. lwo m.atch lactones 
I",,,,, 1)('1'11 "I'p"lcd at Hallll'o'm alld ~Ialldalay respectively. Ulltl II stal'l IS ahout I') he 
l1Ia,l" in tlie manufacture of pulp from !Jam boo, 

Prices and Wages.-The I'ri .. 1' of ric .. , the Ntaple crop. ",hid, is no\\' 1II0re thull e,'cr 
delen .. i .. ".1 by the C'haraet"r of the hurv""t" ill ot/wr (.'oulllries nnd by other external 
CaliSe". haM risf!lI IlIl'g"ly in the past ten y,'urs. At the b.·ginning of the decade the 
IIlllrket pri!:e .. t the ol'ening of tl", .easull oscillated IIbout n~, HO, wher,·,,,, in the I'",;t 
Iwo ye,u·. poor !!rups both in and outsi"" Bun .. a have raiscd the ~('Iling price Ilt har"cHt 
10 H •. ·l:!t) or HK, 1:10. '1'0 the cultivatur tlie higher priP('s ha\,fl olrs"t the diminished 
crop,. a",1 ~o fur hiM )'f,.ition is as good now u~ it was ten y.'ars ago, But inde
p,,".lentl)' uf the rise in the price of p,uhly there has been Sf/mil incrl'a.o in the cost 
oC IIpee"aries. slIPh "" fish 1111" fish paste. s,,1t amI oil. allli thus in evcI'," cia" the cost 
of living Im!i hefHl Bnlllllwcd. 

Dllrillg the t.'11 Y"III'" tlw trallHlation from a natural to a monoy "(,()lIomy has iliad" 
{nrther progrHSS, ~Io,t IIgricllltural labour. however. is "till paid in kind. and the 
Hel(l lubotlr~1"'1i wageH ad measured jn monl~y have therofore riHon in Lower Burma. 
]11 Upper Burmll al.o agricultural wages tend to riso. owing to the itlereasing unnll"l 
eXOllu" of lield lahtlur,·r. to Lower Burma. . 

ArtiHDnB who are paid in mon .. y al'" alreeled to a greater eXleut than tho cultivator 
or the lipl,l laholll'l'r hy the riHo in tlw price of rice. For. though tho occllpatious 
""",peiscd "wier tho Iwading .. prepa .... tion and supply of Itllltorilll 8ub"tuuc,'s" are 

. ",uied, and Htatistie'" of til(' waw,s earned in IHO:! al'l' in most casos not availahle. yet 
where. as iu laasonry lind ImiMing. the wages lit the heginuing lind end of the decade 
can be compared, there is no ma\f"ial incr('.:tso to rm·ord. 

General Condition and Standard of Living,-In the standard of living there are no 
very marked diffcrenf!'.'" hetwoon th" ordinary cultivator. the tenllnt, and the :u'tis"n. 
The ordillary cultivlltflr fares perhaps a littl .. more sumptuously than the tenant. !Jut 
the expenditure of thp liel,llabollrer is often on liS lavish a scale liS that of the tpllunl. 
How high th .. standard of living is i,l all c1asS('s lIlay 1J('st he sn~1l by cODsideration of 
Ihe 8tat.istics of import trade. The port of Ilangooll is II distrihutillg cClltre for oJlly 
J~ lIulllOn people. wllerua. Calcutta Hefl'eH at least no millioD". y"t in laJO-ll 
l1allgooll imporled more )l1·ovi.ioJl" than Calcutta to the extent of Over 18 laldls. 
while Ihou~h the importH of appan'l. liquor. matches. nnd ""rthMwure arc 1I0t '" 
brg" i~ Hangoon a~ at Calcutta, yet the iml'ort~ are out of aU proportioll to the 
populatIOn .erved. 

The rapid expn",.ioll "f cllltivntion in Lower Barmll. wldch (.'111110 to a "Iuse a\'",,!. 
I!J(j(j. waij ma.le possihle oltly hy the exten.ive UHf) of borrowed capital. '1'1", culla!,se 
oC. the hooll!. where it. did 1I0t re""lt in the cult.ivnt"r lu"ing his 1:11111. has Rwllll"r1 him 
w1tl\ 8 seriO". load of <I,,\'t. which i. IIOW in pl'OC~H" of Ii'luidation, '1'0 aid the 
cllltJYllt()~ to, stay all hi. holding cO-OI",rative .. redit 8ocidi,," have IJceu ,'otablisll('.) in 
s~Y"ml dl~tr ... t" 1I11.ler the aUHI,iees ","I with the help of Government. and there are 
",g~ •. that t!,e )j1ll'1I",.e cultivators are also Ha\'ing /II01l0Y ill tlu~ c~-operntive thriCt 
"".".ctles. 'lite c'H)l.'emtivu Hoc;etif'S hll"e aM yet reuched U v.1ry HmaU fraclioll of t),e 
:'/{r1cultural p',pulalJoD, and th"y have been II10re Huccessful in long-eatablishcd than 
111 Ilewly-developpd villllges and in C Pl'er thun io Lower 13urlllll. . 

. Land Revenue System and Tenancy La.w,-Xo important c1lUnges in the land r(,VClllle 
la,,: ha,'e he:en. lIIade in the past teu years. (" Lower Burma the conditiolls ulld,.r 
whIch peClOlij,:HOn to occupy waHle land i. geanted ha\'e beon mo!'e rigidly eufurce,[. 
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with a \"i",," to checking the transfer of land cleared and cultivated by nati"es of the 
pro\"ince to "lien non-agriculturists, wlm advance money on its security and foreclo!re 
on failure of repay/llent. In C"per Hurma investigations by settlement officers have 
disci",,,·,] the existence in considerable areas of a communal tenure of land, and the 
(.'1I,tn"""y incidents of such tenures have been presen'ed by rules and directions. 
l'rolonged in,!"iri", were made regarding the need for legislation to resnrlate the 
alienation of land and the conditions of tenancies, but no action has so far been taken 
in either direction. 

The partial commutation of the tlla/hameda, or tax on income. into a tax on l:!nd 
prO('c~<I",1 tbroughout the decade in tOpper Burma, ano' ail the more important 
di,tricb ha "e n",\" heen dealt with. The 1;,L.ery law was recast in 1110;; fOI" Lower 
/lurma. :"u] in I!lI I LPPl'r BlInna was bruught lIndE'r the same enactme!lt. 

Trade.--The aggregate spa-horue trade during the decade was SO per cent. lar!!'t!r 
than in the pre"ious t.m yean;, and in the year I!lU-12 amounted to nearly £43,()()O,oOo, 
of which the port of Rangoon ahsorhed four-fifths. 

Tile c1,icf feature in thl' import tradt' has been the great illlpro"ement in direct 
cOllllnllllicatiolls with foreign (,!Jontri,,". The enormous increase in biscuib, condensed 
n,ilk, t:igarettes, aud lIIuny other artides of Illxury point to a high ~t"ndard of li"ing 
a/ll.l to tlte prosperity of the people of the COl'lltl)'. Japanese silk goods hO"e to a 
certain extent replaced the native article, and the growth in the importation of cotton 
piece-goods and the dec:line within recent yeal'S in the importation of cotton yarn 
point to the decadence of the "illnge wea"iug industry. 

The ric .. crop, always the ruling factor in the trade of,Bunnu, has been uniform]y 
good amI the exports have advanced in \"alue by three-fourths. The most satisfactory 
feature, however, of the export trade has been the great development in other articles, 
such as kerosene oil, tim iter, hides, r:tw cotton and other agricultural produce, and 
the growth of newer enterprises, notahly mining and rubber-planting, which angurs 
well for the future de\'eloplnent of the country. The o\"erland trade between Hurma 
and Chilla, the Shan States, and Siam "ery nearly doubled during the dpcade, despite 
the fact that the means of transport remain much the same. In 19()(}-Ul it totalled 
'£2,300,(00) aud in HJlO-ll £t,030,000. 

Baluchistan. 
This report deals principally with the tracts of Baluchistan under dir&·t British 

administration, since for the tribal territories we h3\'e no trustworthy statistics upon 
which to hase our conclusions. And althongh, as will be shown. the alien population 
forms more than one-eighth of the whole, it seems proper to examine mainly, ill a 
"'J""t of this nature, the progress of the indigenous population. 

Important- Features of the Decade.-In 190,1 chrowite mines were opened in the 
I1indub"l.:h tahsil of the ZllOb di.trict. Their working hOR created a considerable 
dellland for labour and "b,o, as they lie far frolll the railway, for camel transport. 

In the year 1()05 a brum·h line of railway, 83 miles in length, was opened frolll 
Sl'ezalltl 'm the Sibi-Quettu line to Xushki, the starting-point for cara,'ans plying 
aloll'" the l'er"ian trade route. The construction of this railway, together :with the 
illsc;:'uritr of Southern Persia and the greater attention paid to the contro] of the 
:\u,hki tra.le ronte, has di"erted lOuch trade from the Persian Gnlf ports to this route 
lind IIa. had a "i\"ifying effect upon the trade and transport of the country side. 

Perhap~ the most important change of the decade hDl! been the growth of the 
capital, (Juett". Between the years 1902 and 1908 the number of troops in Quetta 
\\,u, greatly i'lI"re"se:J. and the creation of the Staff College at Quetta in the year 190i 
h,,~ ,,1'0 ad,lc,1 to the lIulllbers of the garrison. Ill' the result the military and alien 
pOpllla! ion of (Juett.a, which now forms in the swnmer month, one-teuth of the total 
I'opulati,m of tl,e adlllinistered tracts, has become more thnn ever a predominatinj:( 
f"atllre iu the ('onntry; and it may be said that the rural population of Quetta and 
l'i,hin, anO to a le.ser extent of Sibi, are, from an economic point of view, falling 
1I,,, .. e and mor" into the position of appendages to Quelta, whose ever-rising demand 
for 'suI,,,lies has re"olutionised the economy of th" country. 

III J~")~J the Hailway Administration turned it:;; attention to the export trade in 
ff",1i fruit. which in Baluchistan ripens in the monsoon period when there is little to 
b" load in In.lia. Special fruit tmillll were started, and a coosidemble trade in fresh 
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fruit has Leen de\'el"petl witllin till> last four years, '!'hi. 1mB sl.imulalf'd till' la"iug 
down of vinl'yards aud the cOll\'ersion of al'll"I,.' 11~1It!~ into orchards, 

With regard to tho triL,'smoll there ~a.<, WI.tlUII, tho last futtr ~r five ):ear~, ~,e"n a 
notaLle change of pra('tice ill dealill.£: WIth thl'lr ,II "pule., and with thp JIIIT"~IIg-al"'u 
into offences. The preliminary iD~'el'itigatioll h,lfO oJT~Ilt'es. has, f'xcept in ca~w.:J' in 
which the district orlker specially ,lIrcctg the pollee t" lII\'c;tlgale, ueeu u,k,'11 elltlrd," 
out of the hands of the r,wulnr p"lice, who are IUOAtly aliell8, and ha" upen elllru.'led 
to til(' tribal levies who~e ~esponHioililY for the mlliutclUlllce of order is Ihlls illrreascd 
and who"c knowl~dg" of their own tribesmen is fully u~<l. As to the decision of 
tribal disputes, Loth civil and 'criminal, ~ te.n~ .. ncy had arisen. tow!lrds the ('Io"~ of the 
pTP.ceding decade to r.esort to, regular Juul?',al, metJlOds of inqUIry and 10 Withdraw 
cases fmll' the counCIls of tribal elder8, lIus tendency bas been now compl"tdy 
checked; and practienlly all cases in which trih~sm,,~ fu:e pnrties arc tried lllld~r 
the Frontier Crimes Hegulntion nnd referred to <'Olin ell" uf elders; "0 Ihat. the uld 
benefidnl custom of ~ettling qunrrel~ by coml'en~ation to the injured party liaS be!>D 

restored, . 
The n"ricultural ('onditiolls or the decade have 011 the ",Laic been fa"ourahle, 

There hu;'been II() viijitntiull of locusts, alld DI,ly three bad failtlres of rains an' I f1vv.]" 
ill 1902 whell Ihe winter rain" failed iii Chagai, in ItJU[,·O(j when there WaH a drollght 

. in all districls, and in 1911 when the untnlllll rain crops w~re partially loot ill portions 
of Loralai and Sibi,lIl1d crops irrigated frollt canlll. were ellLirely lost ill \\'estern 
NasiMll,lId owillg to thp. lownes~ of the In<hl~ HOOUM. As, however, cultivatioll in 
BahwhiHtnn d"pend" rnainl~' on !>('rl'nninl springs amI 011 kar .. ",s, whi('I! arlO onl:' 
"Iuwly alTected by val'illtions in miufnll. therp waH 110 almlpl set·hnck 10 the I'rosp,'rity 
of the ugrienltlll'al classes, On Ihe oth"r hand thore has I"'c'n a vl'ry sl riking I'i", in 
the price of fOOlI-graiu", HO that tho~e pltrlA of the COUll try ill \l'lli..!1 It RUl'plus is 
produced for Hport IU".t hav .. largely henelilo'd. 

Population,-The population of the districtH (Ihe 8Ult"" of Kulat amI La. Bela 
being excluued) rOHe between the cellsu. uf IlJOI Ulld thltt. of l!Jll frolll .1S:!, IOU to 
4H,·H:! persons. Ahowing au increase of :J:!,:10(j, or of 8' 5 pOl' cent. To this ligul'e 
aliens contribut.ed an increase DC 6,~O!l ant! the semi-indigenous (maiuly want!(".ing
Afghau A'l'Uziers llnd traders) 8,411i; so that the true indigenouH trilJl'smon inl'rcascu 
by only li,OSl, or by 5'4 per ceut. It is not certain how far this incTl'ase is a 
nominal ono, due only to improvfld methods of cnlllllerat,ion, allli the Census Supcr-

. intendent is inclined to a,e l:ullclusiulJ tlmt the tribltl population is lIot IIlllch 111O,'e 
than holding itH awn. 

r~xcopting (,!,mtla thore are no town. properly HO called. '1'1", populnl.ion of 
Quf'lta, which 1'08" ill tl", d",'a<l" by O,3:J,'>, varlCR 1rolll :J:!,!J22 (the ligllre found in 
llqr('h lUll) to ahout 45,5iO in the hot-w"ather monthH; and to this t",tal tl ... 
indigon()us population contributes only 1,427, hnving increa~c,1 hy only /ill "illf'c tl", 
last ('ensu~. The trib"l Or illfligoll()uS poplllatiun i~ thus in no HUllse an ul'lJlIIl one, 
Attt'lItpt, were made in the e,,"sUH to dis('oYel' wl",tlH'1' there had l,e"n au\' 1It11a1Jlu 
""riation in the Ol'cupati<ms of t.he p"o/'Io d'"'ing the uecade; ont, as th~ ;'y"I,,"," 
I'" rs, "".I in II", two "(JnSUHe~ were uili'crt",t, it w, ... found dillicult to do this, 'flo" 
di.trilJution of t1", district population by occupations was fOllnd to be aH folio\\'" :-
A;"'I'i,'ultnr", 274,0;(1; pnsture, 4I,l!lJ; iutlllHtry, lli,IS!); tralls.Jl"11, 17,!J72; tmde, 
13,J52; ufiIrJiu;";tration, :!.J,9H3; arts ulld pror(,.~Kif)IIH, G,220; uOllfl!stic HCl'vi('{', 7,lG8; 
hobollr (indefinite), ;j,~45; uthel's, 5,:I~·1. '/'IIf'"a fignrcs cOlltl'lldi"t II,,, ).("n(".,d 
illll.'reHsion tl",t the majurity of the inhabitants of Balllchi .. t:!11 m'e pa"to!'al; but it is 
bel'''''cd that the prepcJllrierancc vf agriculturists is not "to i,'l'''aL as tho Jig'ITl'H "l'f'lII 
to "h",,,, Hiuce ",any living huth by pasture and agri(,ulture huw, I'''tllrned thelJlsclvl's 
as a~"'icult.l1riHts only. III an, case agl'jcuJturc a.rui.rmHtufI! tugctlu!r arc iJlcolJlpnrahJy 
the I,IU!S! III1IJortant Of;cuI'3f.rnw·t At the CeU!iIlH It llali IJNHl flH('erlainell tIlat IIH~ 
sIJIJ(ll\·I~U)J!S uf tll(}sC occupied in n,cviculture are UH follows :-~oll--cliltivatiJlg laJ,d
lords, :!:!,,,::n; cultivating lan<llords, ~)(j,[,(j7; t(mallt" ;j1:\,ij(JI; farm aile! 1i,.ld 
lal)()fIrf!r~, ~,HH. It is ),elieved thaI. all OVer Baluchistan tlwre is a tCful''''n' for th,. 
land tf, fall'H"re aIHI nlore iuto II", Iml"l" uf tCllllutH. • 
. 1)1 t~U! ,triLal population, only 511'cr ceut. are p"rn!"IIf:mllY,s,·ttlc,,1. 1111,1 4ti 1"" Cpul. 
~Ire Jlom.uJJC ur s~ull.nt)ruUlIJc, HJmruhng HiP. f;:lIrnUrerH ,n tile hrgldUlidM alld tll(l willt!'r..; 
u~ ~lo .. \'alley", It is believed that iii Quella.!'i"I';n the lIonmdic lJUbit i. gl'adualh
gn"lIlg' way to i.1lUIJrc settled life; JIIOrf,mver, the rIlIJIIIJ~~r{)r ~malllJarnll'l~ is ill(.'n'a:.;ill~, 
u" tl", petJple no longer find it neccs,;ary tv h,,,d tog"I),"r ju hu'ge vilJagcd ["I' ".Cl.tL 
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.\ remarkahl" feature of this in,ligenous population is .. an abnormal dearth of 
f,>mal~"," tlmrl' being only 8·15 women to ('very 1,000 men. As a result, possiblv, 
of thi., ,\IIP,;tions relating to the elopement of women or their seduction playa very 
impm'(ant part in the lives of tIle people; and the settlement of the feuds arising 
th,>refr')lIl forms one of the principal problems before the Administration. 

Agriculture.-In the greater portion of the country land revenue is assessed in 
kind, the tahoils of Nasimbad and Shahrig (in Sibil, Sinjawi (in Loralai). and Quetta 
al1,l l'i,hin being the only ones regularly settled and snbject to cash asseSSlllent. 
Jlost of the tahsils have noll' been survcyeel, but at' the lIeginning of the decade this 
had I ... en dnue in the. case of vcry felv, so that.it is Dot possible to discover accurately 
whethpr there has bel'D any increase in the area under cultivation. The rainfall is so 
I ight. that, except in a few favonred tracts occurring mainly in Quetta and Pishin, 
crops cannot be matured without the help of irrigation either from karczes, springs, 
rh'cr-floo,ls or canals. . 

In the "bsen('c of trustworthy statistics as to ·thc area uuder c,dtivation ut the 
bl'giuning of the decade, a comparison lllay he made of the act.nal a\'erage yiE'ld for 
the thr~~ ypar~ enrling in 1902-03 nnd in 1911-12, of wheat, maize, and millet in the 
priucipal tracls where lund revenue is assessed in kind. and where the yield is 
pousequl'ntly ascertained by Government, after every harvest. Such a comparison 
~hows a striking rise in the average annual yielrI of wheat between the two selected 
tril'unial pE'I'iods anel a decrease in the yield of the inferior and cheaper auttunll 
('mps, IHaize and millet. This increase of yield has been accompanied by a marked 
rise in tho prices of agricultuml produce. j.; I ' . . 

The districts of Quetta and Pishin, the Duki and Barkhan tahsils in the LaraIai 
,listrict and the Sibi and Nasirnbad tahsils in th ... Sibi districts are prohably the only 
part.. where food-grains nnd forIder art> ordinaril~' produced much in excess of thi.
local requirements or the iudigenous inhabitants. These tracts have therefore been 
a hie to export or sell a good share of their harvests, and the lauelowne!'s and 
culti"ators have undoubtedly benefited greatly by the rise of prices, although it i~ 
believed that round Quettll, lit all events, a large share of the profits has been 
int.ercepted by the .hop-keepers and money-lenders who usually lmance the harvests. 
In most parts of the country the tribesmen want all the grain they can mise and thus 
prohahly do not bouefit much by the rise in the prices of agricultural produce. In 
t hE'st' p"rts, however, the incomes of the landholders are usually eked out by profits 
from t.ht·ir llucks, which, as will bp seen later, havE' considerably increased. 

In methods of agriculture there has been little or no improvement. l[auure i~ 
little used except muml Quotta and in lands lying in and immediately around 
\. iIlages; and there is no regular rotation betweeu w hellt lind harley and legulllinou~ 
,-rops as in other parts of India. 'nlis defect is SE't off by.the fact tlmt in most 
districts the water available' for irrigation is so little in comparison with the extent 
of the IImble land that long fallows are given and the fertility of the land is thereby 
lDaintaiued. 

From the foregoing account it would seem that thE're is little hope of future 
improvement or extension of agriculture. But two experiments are being made ill 
the Government farm near Quetta which give promise of better things. The first 
i. the cultivation of an annual clover (sllUftal.), which not only produces a heavy anti 
valuable crop. but also ('all he turned into the soil as green manure, and greatly 
,>nrichps it. The second is un attempt at "dry farming." The rainfall of Baluchistan 
i< not l,ss than that of some ('ountri('s whl're dry farming has been successful; Rnd, 
if its practi,'" is found possible, a large extension of cultivation llIay result. The 
pxpprinwnt is b .. ing ea;::erly watched by local landowners. There is every prospect 
at." of inl'reaRing profits from fruit-growing, as the I'ich towns of India gradually 
opcome a\Yare uf the large supply of fntit to he got from Baluchistan at a time of year 
when it is allllost unobtainable in the plains. 

Indebtedness of Agricultural Cla.sses.-An executive order has been in force for 
n1anr years prohibiting the transfer of agricultural land to aliens without thA' 
sanl'tion of the Political Agent. j\Ioreover, under thA Civil Justice La .... agricultural 
land mnnot be sold ill execution of a decree without the sanction of the local 
(;,wernment, which is gE'nemlly withheld. Sales and mortgages of land with posse$sion 
to out,idprs are not thert>fore common. and this refltrictioll checks agricultural 
inuebtedness in most parts of the country. Sales and mortgages of land among thp. 
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tribe~IJlen ,hl'mseh'es are eyerywhC're frequent; ?lIt the~ ha\'c not lJ~en rec.l)r./,:,1 I~,,,g 
PllOUgh or accurately enough to {"akp • compal'lson WJII~ the past pO.8,JI,.I<:.. I I", 
lIlort~~giDg of crops to lllOuC'y·lentlcrs IS frcqU<'llt ht)tL III ()uetta nUll III :-;a~lral",d. 
HOll;:1 tJuetta extr(l\'uguIlC'e is jlll'rea~illg from contact with the nrban pnpllliitlon and 
frOIlI the fact that certain landowners, who It,,,,(, made large prolils from II." ,dr, "f 
their lauds for huiltling puq)oses, huye iufcclpd othel's with Ih"ir o:nlllpic. 

III Westenl ~asirni)ad thc:> Lllldiorcls are, almost. without ex('('ption, lip to their e~"'" 
;" deht to Sind money-It'nders, who allow them just enongh to Jive Oil, alld wi", 
practically manage their estates. This indehtedncss ltad its origin in the hea"")' 
('xpl'nditnre incurred hy the landowners on tIll' 10Dg clist.rihutory channels .Ing by 
them from the main c<Innls to their lands, llncl has heen aggra\'uted h~' uatun,f 
imprO\'idenee and by the rpcllrring failure of tlae canals. 

Litigation, which is a fertile CUlISO of iaJebte(lne~s in olltpr parts of Inrlia, play", 
no slIch pfll't in Ualuchistan, because, owin!; to the absell('c of pleaders anc! to the 
"y,tcm of deciding almost all displltes by councils of ciders, the cost. of lawsuits pith.·r 
C;\'j) or criminal is not great, and their growth is not cllcoumge<! by int"restc.\"eroolls. 

As to the tenants, who, as already shown, are not so Illimeron" as the culti\'atill~ 
landlords, their indebtedne~8 is belit'vcd to be hem'y. By far the gl'enter Illuuher 
of th"1Il are tenants-at-will, ex"ept in the f1oml-irril-'llted trac·ts, where they have 
occupancy rights. Fixed rash rents are .'llmost unknowll, tlu'!- usual IlITangC'nlC[]t 
being for the landlord ant! tenant to take a share of the Pl'IItltlCl', \'m'yin~ with the 
part playe(1 hy either in fUl'llishing plo((gh-bulllJ('k~ and .ccd-grain lIlIIl in nlninlainill~ 
Il,e irrigation. Liberal adl'ances are made by (iovprmncnt for tho pllrchfbe of 
plough·bullocks an. I seccl-grail.l; hut, nc,·erthclc.H, the teuants·al-will lead slich II 

hand·to-mouth "xi,tent'e that they arc often deeply in'·oh·",!. The Illost serious 
prol.Il'1Il of the t("nant dasses is believed to be the I'rm'iding of thcm~ch'cs or thpir 
snns with wh'es, .ince with tho dearth of females aud the general incrl"use of pro.poril~· 
the brhl" price i. stp3<lily rising. Where tenunts or labourers fall into deht it may be 
uft"n tracer.! to this caus.,. . 

Pasture and Live Stock.-A grnziug·tax is levied upon sheep, goats, ennwl., donkeys, 
and cow. anrl lmllocks (plough-cnttll' and milell eow" Rupplying milk for the pril'ate 
llse of tlll·ir oWncrs being exempted). The cullcl'tiuu of this tax is prohauly Il()W hetter 
orgalli~ed than ot the beginnin

j
" of tho. decade and the collections woulcl' the I'd ...... he 

l'On1E'what higher, e\'en if th .. ro lad bcpn no incr('n$e in the llllmh"r of animab; hut 
it:;; amonnt givp's. in anJ" case, a fair indication or tho Du!uLf'fS of Ii "(' Ht.oc:k in 
the c;)unt!')'. This tax has rigl'n frolll £5,800 in Iilut--O;{ to £11,1 1)1) ill I!JIl~I:!, 
o~ has. nrarly don bled, aud thc numb .. r of Ji\'c stol'k I1111s1 ha\'e gl'"nlly illcr",,'ccl. 
1 here IS 110 record of the n(lInbcr of 'heep and gonts. which IIlllSt I", gr ... at; bllt it. wa' 
fonnd ut the eell;-;lI~ of l!H 1, when plough-oxen, l'II11lo1s, dOllkf'Y~J 1111<1 lJ()n~('s WI'!"'" 

elllllnt'rat"d, that Ih" ""l11bers of tl""" nnil11al~ ill tl,e ndllliuistered diA!l'idH stood as 
flll.lrlwi'i :-1 'lo11gh-ox(on, (jl ) •. 4 2;;; (,nllll·lH, :?3,b-I:!; donkey:.;,:! 1,U02; llOJ'HeS, 7 ,:-If.jl). The 
pnc". of ~r ... ol and of dal'itied butter m'ltl" frolll th,· wilk of slit,!'" :ultl goals has 
stcllthly risen, and there bas b(,~l\ no s('\'ere dr'J1Ight ti) che('k the natnral incre"se of 
the n"cks ; ;;0 that Ihf're can he little dun],t that thi'l'llst 1<'11 year" hm'o bc!'n J>rosp.·r.llls 
for the pastoral people of the hilly parts of the 1'ro\'ill('('. The .... tps uC Cllllle! l,ire alsl) 
app,:a .. It) ha\'o risen, tlH'l'(~ having hpl'n a gl'cater dew,mel ff)~ ·camd trnn~J,orf for 
IJlonllg tho largrr SIIl'r1illses or graiJi and Ioddel'! tho ill('I'C':H;ing' tJ'a(l(' Oil Ill(' ~ lI~ldi.i 
I"dTltl', tli~ un- of tile cbrumite l[1ine:-., .[lud the gl"4.'utCl"qUalJlitH·g uf wool hl'tlll,glll dUWIl 
In tlw rallway~ for expurt. 

Prices and Wages.:-Th~ prices uf all pruullce un.l siaple cOlllllloditi,'s, exe,·ptiug 
.-luth, Ita\'" greutly !IS',I1, tho~e of foorl-graius :lIltl f"dder lJy between l!O awl 3t1,lPr 
ct'nt" Am(,m~, Lilp Indlgr.nolls population thp nUfuhf"rR living PXclllf;h'(·I~· hy their 
pam'"g-" ut"i hlrerlluhollrp.rs or artificPl'S are few. Gllilzais f1'CJ11I Af~halliAtflll do nearly 
:111 the \~ork of karez digging and karoz cleaning; while harvesters ';;nil the illdig"DOll'~ 
l']:lI'k,mllhs and c~rpPDterB who turn out ,ickl~s anr\ ploughshureR al'e lI,ually pair! 
In 'ue.1HllreS of grain, so that the ri.e in the pricc of ne,'cH>aricE of liC .. rio". not mllr·1t 
alf,·,·, I br·m. 

,Thtl
, local nlen are Dot in their ow'n ('Olllltry fonri (,f' sll('h work as I'oacl.makillg, 

wiJ/('h I:'; ,,?nsp.'llIcntiy done 1ar,LCeJ.\' Ly lul)()ur freJIlI Afghani~!aB. The IJlJillie work:-, 
I·att·...; f{Jl" t!JI~ lVork han.-, (,wing 10 the more Hetti(,fl :foitah' of the f~otlIltrY1 uetllally gOllt' 
do\\'u dUflllg the decwJ(', the rate for ordiuary excH\'atilJIl of earf.h, fol' iU:ilallC'(',IJ4l\'ju;..>: 
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declined frum· Rs. 5 to Rs. 4 ppr 100 cubic feet. The rates for coolies, carpenters, and 
ma.ons ha,'" bC"n pra('tieally IIIIe-hullgC'!. 

Industries. -Important discoveries of chrumite are were made in HJ03 on the borders 
uf the Zhou ancl 1'i"hin districts, nnd l,i,G50 tons in all have been mined and e:s:ported 
during the ueeuue. The output was largest during 1908 IUld 11109; but a recent filII 
in value has checked the industry. 

The n\lll1b~r of coul-millps in the Quetta, Sibi, lind Lorllilli districts has increased, 
and the output of coal has risen from 23,cJi!) tons in HJOO to 46,4li3 tons in 1911. The 
seams are narrow and the coal is not of first-rate quality .. Moreover, except in Sibi, 
where t.he mines are nenr the railway, the tmde i" haUlpereCt 'by distance lind bad roads. 
Local labour has not been much attracted either to the chromite or coal mines, partly 
p"rhllps owing to th .. unpleasant natllre uf the work, nnu partly to a dislike on the part 
.. f the tribpslIlan to perform manual labour at all in n country where he is known. 
Thp.e industries have not, therefore, hitherto d01l1' much good to ti,e country-side, 
exc"pt in sl.imulating ti,e demund for transport. -

The carpet ind"stry of Barkhan is said to be on the decline, ha"ing suffered from 
the lise of aniline dyes. The weaving of homespun is also decreasing in face o~ the 
gr<'alt'r ',"c of European c.otton goous. As to bctories, there are fOllr steam flour mills 
ill the pro"ince, aile at Quetta, olle at Chaman, anu two at Sibi; but they do not seem 
to have increased their bu~iness during the decade. The oil and the wool presses 
forllll'rly st"rteu at Quetta have not succeeded. The QUPttll Brewery, on the other 
hand, has increased its annual output by about -\8,000 g'.tllons, owing to the presence 
of a larger nmnber of troops in Quetta. These industries again employ practically no 
indigenous labour. t·, 

Trade.-There was a great ,lcvelopment of the trade with Persia aud Afghanistan hy 
thf:' ~ushki route, the total yaltte of that tmde having risl'n from £60,000 in 1902-03 to 
£2·1;,000 in [911-12, or having more thau quadrupled during the d.~calle. There has 
also been a steady development of tmde with Afghanistan by Chaman. 

The returns show that the hope of the Baluchistan export trade lies in its fruit, 
wool, and minerals, in all of which there is still room for great e:q>ansion. 

Standard of Living,-In the tracts away from railways and district headquarters, 
although there has been a great ad vance in the standard of living since the Jlriti~h 
tirst cume to the l'ountry, it is doubtful whet.her t.his hus been so marked in recent 
yca~. . AmI it is probable that any adJition.'l1 wealth 'which may be acquired from 
grazing or agriculture is either reinvested in larger flocks and herds, or partiali~' 
absorb;',l hy the enhancement of the bride-price due to the abnonnal dem-th of females 
in the pr,I\'ince, and by the demands of tribal hospitality_ European cloth is said, 
however, to have everywhere taken the place of the old homespnn, and the use of the 
gras" sanuals is being Illore and more discardeu in favollr of lentb"r boots. In Quettu- . 
h.hin mill I:'ibi, which are on the lines of railway, there has, on the other hand, been 
II marked rise in the standard of living, shown in larger anJ better houRes, better 
and ~Iea\ler clothes, thl' increasing consumption of tea IIn,1 vegetables, and the snbsti
tution o[ "opper and brass veRsels [or the old wooden pluteR or eartl1Pn pots. It iR 
report",1 frol1l Quell" also t11l1t the use of the" burka " or th.ick em'eloping veil with 
l'\'CooRiits is incre:\sing among the women, a sign that the men can better alford to keE'p 
till'ir women in idleness and sl>clusion. Changes of habit of mOre doubtful advantage 
arc the illl·reusing consumption by the tribe~lllen living near towns of minc,ml waten; 
al,,1 cil-yUrettes, and the growing distaste for riding muong the well-to-do, who no\\", 
wl,,~rever there is a passable ronc!, dri\-e in hired two-wheeled pony carts to their 
,l""tinatiun, instead of going on horse-back a3 their fathers woul,1 hn,-e done. 

Hea.1th and Sanitation. - The [lumber of hospitals unci dispensaries in the 
aUlllini,t('red ,listricts has increased from 25 to 34. If the special has pi tab for women 
and the miosion hospit ... ls he excluded, the nUlnb~rs of patients treated have risen from 
~03 883 in 1\102 to 2()7,796 in 1911. The figures for aliens anu for people of the 
cou;,try caunot be separately given.. Steady progress has been made in the treatment 
of women; and ill the villages round Sibi a fe,v local women have been put through 11 

couroe of midwifery lind are slowly improving the treatment of confinement ca~es 
alllong the villagEr"_ 

There have been no indigenons cases of plague. Malarial fever is extremely 
prevalpnt, specially in Sibi, as the people live in the midst of irrigated lands. There 
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is little att~lIlpt at village sanitation,. which the BClltl.ert.d naturc of til<! 1)('I"·I,,ti,," 
renders "llIlo,t lInnE't"'."lry. [n the b,gger ba1.a~s ~el. towns, Itow~ver. tiJl;re iw, lJ!'f:1l 
a great imprllvemcllt ill the wuter sUl?ply, Lorallll, PI~llln, aJ.ld CltalUulI hlll"lug rc,,<:,,·.,r1 
gO'Jd insullintiolls of piped water, whIch has had an 1I111l1cd,ute elTed "1,011 tl,e ].eal! Ii 
alld prosperity of iliose places. 

Moral Progress.-(a)- Education and T.itcraey.-'L'he nllmbe~ of schools has i~C1'"""e.<1 
from :!i to 61 and the percentab'C of litemcy amoug the \lh~n" and local Hmdus lri 

high. It is curious, however! to lind froUl the census .tatISI!CS how very .few. of the 
indi"~nouH Mussllimans are hterate. In every 10,000 of both sexes of the IndIgenous 
pop~lntion in the districts only 'lG ure lill'rate, anel. in every 10,000 IIltl"sullll'lI~ males 
<>,,11' i\ I ur~ literate. or considerably less than one III 100. Among tho trlle tr",eSluen 
(th~ 1I"llIoh. th,' Hralllli, "lid the Path"n) in the wholo of Baluchi"tan, ill~I",lillg ,lie 
K"lat an'l La; Bela "tllieS, there are only :!,l:!llitcmtes a!together. :11\,1 of th"de I,ijl-! 
have retllrne,1 themsel","s as litl'mte in Persian IIlId ollly :,55 in Urdll. As thp mpdilllll 
of instruction in the venuwlllilr primary sdlOols is Lrdll only. these ligures ,.how how 
little ollr "olllpurati",,]" larse clIpeutliture all education 1m; hitherto ulfected the 
trib,-slllell. and thut th'" 8~'steltl Im~ up to n"''' h"en Illainly for till' bellcfit of tl ... 
,lIi(,1I8, chit·lly Hindus from the Punjab. • 
. (b) Crime ami T.iliy"lilJ/I .. !l'hpTl' has b"l'n ill d", fOllr prill"ipal e1i"tri"" lof 
(~"l'ttn-l'i8hin, Sibi, Lumlai, nlld Zhob " large drop in th'. nlllllber of "rimina] and 
l'ivill'a~t'S trit>d hy TPglllar judicial Illethod~, HtHI a f'UIlHi(h·rahh· rit-le iu the'I11l1llbl'r 
uf tllosp l'c,fcrred to ('c)uJlcilti of l·lders. 

Them has be,-II a Ill"rk.·d ill('rca8(-, ill the nlllllber of cases concerning wOIllen. 
whit·h is perhaps natun.l. in "i,'w of the dHarth o( WOlIl<'n amI the riHe in ihe bridc
prie';, and the (!fl-uter re,,,lines,.; of the trih"elllell to bring such ca""s he fore their own 
ehlt·ro tIulIl before jndieial trihnnals; while n NimiL .. r tll'"reaso in thp. important da6~ 
of t1isputc~ about land has followo<l 011 the SUT\'ey and settle.mout of tlIo gl'l-ater part 
of the prO\·ince. which hns nearly everywhen- substituted lixod for doubtful bounda,-i" •. 
Taken all round. the policy of entrusting the settlelllent of diRputes mo~e nnd more to 
the cuuneild of cIders and of elir:ninutillg policll interference frolll trihnl 1I1ntters may 
he pronollll(,ed u success; since, in spite of the eonsidorablc increase in popuiution, 
the ,-nd of the decude "how8 It large decrease in litigation of all kin,ls. 

An a""Ullllt of the crime of the period und,-r rovicw would be incomplete without 
hllIlle r('("rellce to the disturbed st",te of the border, e.p<'cially in Zhoh anti Loralai, 
resulting frolll .... ids by armed outlaws and tran"fl'Ontier brigands. In t,his "C"pcct it 
must he confessed tbat there has been a mark",1 s,·(-lIaek iu conditiolU;. For the li"t 
thraC' y"nl'" of the "Hcado the bortler wns "oll'pamtiv('ly peaceful. Fl'OtII ,filly l!JO-! 
oowards. however. 7,110[, has b"en harried by II slI"ces"iuu of mi,ls carri,·11 out bv 
~rahsllcl and Shirani outlaws, and there have been constant ",,"Hids betweell ther;, 
alld the Zhob militia. Tho worst years on the horder wer" perhaps IllU!J allli I illO. 
wlwlI II." Pi.hin frontier wa~ "om~what disturbed uv It seri"s of llIinor raid. cOlllmiLtl-d 
by olltlaws with th" aid of trail. frontier tribesrnen'; Zhob \VIIS again mueh harassed 
by Shi .... ni an.lllahsll<l outlaws anti Sulemankhcls; and parts of Lornl"i were tronbl"r1 
by 0lltlllW8 of the Luni nrul Musukhel trihes. Loralai and Zhob coutinl\ed to be 
distlll"l,,,,1 until the pnd of the dllcatle, but there was 80lllC illlProvement. owillg to tl ... 
l,~tt~r distribution of h"dies of troop" and the granting of arllls 01; precision to o"Jed,·d 
tn L:'olllen for tl,e plII'p"se of repelling the outlaws. T]w"e diHt,ul'bnnct·-s lII"y Le 
att,.,bllted allllost entirely to the f100dillg of Afghanistan wit.b wullern rilies imported 
loy way of the Persian OuU, whi(.h enable olltlawB camillI,( tl",n('o to overnwe the 
tribeslI",n on the Uritish side of the border whose weapOllS, as a rule ure much 
inferior. ' , 

Ajmer-Merwa.ra. . 
. In thl' past t"n y.'·ar~ tllI're were two years of scarcity and one of· partinl f"mille in 

AJn"'r n",1 aile famlllt· JI\ Menrara. There WIIS alHo un outbreak of plague in Ajmer 
and He"wa: ill .1~J~!!. The total'population of Ajmer-M"rwara has l'iHcn fr",n 47(j,~e 
III 1!!".1 to (){Jl .. :~:) 10 HJlI. There has brf'n nn increase of I ;"Oi:-l ill th" III"I'an alld 
!J,-JI):) '0 thA rural population . 

. AR rcgard~ a~ricultllre in Ajlllcr, there h,," IJecn Ill> tlpprt'cial.l" elm "gn. 'fh" 
numl,('r of \~',,1J.8 III the Khalsa area has increased by :!,471. !Jut (Jwing to a s,wct'ssioll 
of batl alltllU,hlferent harvests. during the 1'''$t decade, aud fhe conetant remo.-al of 
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cattle 10 pastlll·" . ..:e outside the district, ",,,I t1w ,,,,Ie oC nmllllre, the productive c'lpacity 
of the ,'oil has, on the wh(ll~, be,'" r ... dll"ed. :\l~rwara drpends mainl." on artificial 
irrig;tti,,". ])IIrillg tile ']..,"ade under note the a"erage anuual rainfall dropped Cram 
~I';:IJ to H)'3i inel,,·s, and the crops outtnrn diminished in proportion. The loral 
yi.·ld of fon.1 crops is not suflicicnt to meet the requirl'lllents el'en of the rural 
1'''1'11 la I ion. The s'lfplus is importe,!. 

In ".in ... r ,ji,otrict the year l!l03-0! was one of purtial scarcity. In 1905 frost 
.!alllag.·,1 the spring crops se"erely, and 1906 was a famin~ year. Frcm 1906 to the 
autumn han'est of I!Jll there was no bud harvl'St. In the bad vears relief measures 
.. lIohled the urti.ans, who did not emigrate, to tide over their trOl;bles. 

In )I"rwara there was only one famine during the decade, that of 1905-06, 
thongh there was sl'arcity in l(Hl-12. The townspeople are little affected by a 1000al 
Camint" ~8' grain is import,cll by rail. hI "illages all classes suffer. On the whole 
lite n.'-!'ricuitural cl"ssps fared hetter during the Inst decade than they did in t he years 
from lli!l2 to I (lU], bllt the faminc of 19(Jf,·06 "uII the. scarcity of HH 1-12 increased 
the il1d"btr.lnf'ss of the agricultural corumunity. 

A few small inrlu"tri,," have been started in Ajmer and one cotton mill and two 
ginning factories in Beawur. 
. In both district. prices "epen,t partially on those prevailing outside the districts. 
III the tell years under r"port prices and wages of artisans and domestic servants have 
ri"'I1. Plague and the high wages obtainahle in the railway workshops and factories 
atrord some t;'xplanatioll uf the general rise ill the pril'e of labour. 

The agriculturists cultivating their own lands are Qot generally progressi"e or 
intl'lIigpnt; thl'Y do 1I0t ulke to industrial emplo)'''f'nt. The standard of living, owing 
to the influence of the towns, is rising. Among Rajputs, Gujars, Mers, and }Iinas the 
drink habit is prevalent, as it always has been. The three years before 1912 gOl'e 
norillal to bUIIlper han'ests, and the prices being high the' cultivators reaped large 
profit". The tendency now, as always, iH to squander surplus cash on social anel 
religions (,f>relll0nif's, snch 1lS\ nlarriages and fllnerals. Thp number of mortgng~s of 
agricultural land continues to increase. Ind"'Jtedness is on the increase, ami after 
I'nYlllPnt of the interest due ou their debts the profits from agriculture lea ... e a bare 
~lIh:;i"tenpp for the cuitivator, and his resources extpnd little beyon.! the currl'nt 
h"1'\"(',t. The value of agricultunll produce has increased, and a succpssion of good 
years might relieve the indcbtedness to a certain extent. But no material adY8nCe 
('an be :mti(·ipated in a di:;triet ill which bad years occur so oft .. n that tlle s,wings of 
a goo.! y""r are iusuffici!'nt to meet emergencies. Special legislation to check the 
tmnsf .. ·r of agricultural land to non-agriculturists is under consideration. 

Th .. condition of labourers has not improved, nor is any impro\'elllellt to be 
1'''I'I'l't<,.I, as it is this "Inss o( people which suffers most from the eiI,'cts of bad years. 
Their stanrlard of !i"iug continues low, but plague and famine hal'e so reduced their 
II11111bers that e'·en iu f,,,"ourable years the price of labour has been ahnost doubled. 
The allYant:lge accruing from this to the labouring classes is discounted by the 
incrpa,e in the price of food-stlllT •. 

Artisans in the I'illages show no improvement, but those in the towns eam good 
w"ge8. Tbe railway workshops provide well-paid employment. 

"\s reprds townspeople, the practice of hoarding money is losing its hold on the 
pr·"pl .. aud is giving place to tilt' desire for a high!'r standard of li-ring in the· matter 
of dothing. food, and houses. There is a growing. demand among the upper middle 
dasses for foreign liquors. Drink amon~ the lower classes ~hows signs of increase. 
Tbe local aelministration is gh;ng the mattl'r serious considt'ration with a I'iew to 
prf'l'clIt its further increase. On the other hanel, there are inelications of a large 
deeli,,,, in the consumption of opium, amounting to o,'el 30 per l'ent .. during the 
,lpc·p.lInium. The recent reorganisation of the police and eXl'iRe has not yet bet'n in 
force sulliciently long to affect materially the condition of the people. 

"\ neW land re,'cnue .eulement has been introduced in th~ last decade. In the 
Ajmer Jistrict the lanel rC"enue demand has been reeluced. The fixed demand nllw 
shows a decrease of It! per cent., and is 10 pt'r cent. helow the average collections. 
It represents abont 36 per cent. of the average assl'ssed owners' share, or net assets, 
(,r hl'lwren 10 and 11 per cent. or the e"tilUated ayel'Oge annual gross produce of the 
t r:,,·t. Th is reduction, nnll the sYstem of ,·aria blc USSPSSUlt'nt of water-rate on irrigated 
hllds. han> alforded appreciable'relief in a tract dependent on precarious rainfall. To 
"ncourage the ngricultural classes to retain lands in their mvn possession and cultiva-
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tion the settlement olneer has allowed a re~a~e of 10 to 2;:; p~r.cent: to'Hu~h c1Jitivat~Jr., 
a, cultivate their land thpmselveB. In a Imllted urea compnslDg sonlO ,·)\lagr·, wIllen 
arc most subject to agricultl1ral vicif-isit.lIdes a ~YHtem 0.£ Huetll.at,Jug a~~(!HRnlfm~ Ila~ be(~11 
intmduced as all experiment. This "ystem )s workJllg outldiactoriIy, and IH Ji"puIar 
with the villagors. 

In llerwurn the system of variable assessment of land re"enuas hus beon introduced 
in 22 ·,·ilIuges. The lixed land revenue of lIerwara for the current settlement has 
been reduced from £8,900 to £8,3UO. 

Coorg. 
The Census of 1Dll pxelllplifies onco again the dunger of drawing iu£erences from 

Coorg conslIs statistics withont a veryelose scrntiny. Acconling t.O the final totals 
there has bpA'n a fall of ii.Ii:;! in the population of the provin~e; h.nt there has in 
realitv been a ri.ie of 3,!l:l~ in the nnmber of permanent inhabitants, while til .. innni
grant" population h~s dccre,!se<l by 9,563; this latter result is exp~ained J.y the fact 
thnt the area cnit,vatp,1 With coffee has fallen by 2,1 per cpnt. durlllg the dcearlc and 
that less labour is tlll'refore imported. 

There has beeu a ~Iight increa~e- about ~ per cent.-in tho proportioll 'Jf 
populution wholly dependent on pasture or ogricuitlll'e; ·17 per cent" are cultivators. 
:34 per ceut. are labourers, and 4 per cent. artisllns, out of a total of 174·,U7fi. 

The last dpcenni"l report (189::1-1D02) was written at a time when the pro'peel" 
of coffee planting ",pre very gloomy, but though they r",aehed all even lower 1"",,1 
during the period noW und"r report tllCro is ground for recording a vcry dceided 
improvement at its close. 'fhe reduced arell of cultivation is 11101'0 apparent than 
relll; in the days of the calfee boom much laud Was planted whieh WaS utterly 
unsuitable, und tho fa~t tbat the" slump" has forced that land out of cultivation iii 
unquestionably a gOUlI thing for the indust.ry generally; the' fittest have "lIrvived, 
and there is every chanco of their prospering for many a )'t'ar to cOllle. 

The cardamom industry bas nl"o suffered from low pri('es, bllt during the last fel\' 
yenr~ there has befm a steady improvement. The cultivation of p"ppor has met. with 
considerable snccess and is being continually extended. Three cOllJpanir-s aI''' now 
growing I'ara rubber helow gh.-its, while lIe.sra .. Matheson & Co. have planted a large 
aTea of abandoned coffee laml in f;outh Coorg with ceara. Tho arell planted at the 
end of the de('arlc was 4,ii!)7 acres, but tapping had only cOIIJlneneed on a small scal ... 
The area ('overe'\ hy ornllge gar.!"us has been practically douhled dllrin~ the past 
t.,n yearH, bllt further doveioplnOlJt will prolmhly have to flwait the arrival of a milway. 
Thore has Ilcell a "teatiy pxpansioJl of rice cliltivation. 

Considerabl .. att"nlion haR ber-n bestowed on tllC ill1l'rOYCllIellt ancl construction 
of irrigation tanks and channels; but the r08111(s 1m VA not beon CIICOlIl'agillg, and the 
rrots hav!! heen slow to take u<imntage of tllI·ir opportunities. 

The !lxisting cnnllllunications were kept in thorough repair during the decarie and 
hcw"ral new ffJads Wt're In:u)p. 

Tho railway 't,,,,stioD, though once again Herioll"ly llIootcd in 1 !IO(i, 113" come no 
nearer solulioll; the latf'lIt po~~ibilities or thi~ [(,)·tile provinef' ,:"n ''''''cr lw d""clop",1 
lInlc," tIle !-i1)-lIlil" guir that "('parate" it from tllC business I\'fJrld is bridge,1. 

eonllllerei,,1 induHtl'il" ,10 uot exist in Coor,!';; even the distill",'y at ~["r1apatlla 
,,1111 the pot I",'." and carriage fOf·t"ry at ~Ier(·a ... i: referred to ill the lust report, haye 
become thin,.," of lhe p,,,t. Tbere is still some weaving in th .. vii lugeR of the hobli. 
'~' the l1()rllt .al1d a wcaving "<"hool ha~ IJ<'en \vOI'kiug for till' la~t three ),,,u.·" at 
lOaun'ar:,,,nt" JQ the h"p~ of introducing improved methoris. I 'arppnlry i~ heing 
taught III .0111" of the primary s(·hooIH, aurl the "ilIag" hlacksmith ~till mak,>s Imin." 
and agricultural implements. 

PrieM of food-grains ha\'e Rhown a Bteadv tendene,' tn ri~e ',' the price of rice 
1 · 1'(1) I" ." (tiring .... ~- "IJl averaged HI' !J8 seerA pur rup"e, while during the past decade it 
waS I.'J·l:~; the figureR fOJ' ragi were 21'!l6 and 10'55. 

\\ ag"A of Iabourprs of all claA~eB indine tf) be highc.r tban at the romm('nccmPlit 
of th~. dec.ad£'. nnd tl", pay of artisan" pxlJihits the Hame tendency. As ill "tl,pr 
piant.'ng ri,str",ts. the JalJfJllr (1lIrHtion in COO)'g i~ destin"d to playa n.ry prOlJlinclit 
part '" th" lIear lutuf(' of tIll, province; lahour it; drawn from the west c",,,.t or from 
,\fys,m·. or tl.e ;"Ijac .. ut districts of )I:ulra., but tlu· salll" Sources supply th,. exlensi,'" 
I,lantatJons of fra\'allc"J't', Cpyloll, and the ~trail.H, anrl the cOllJpf'titioll grows kt'PIlPr 
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day loy ,lay, Apart from th" LlCt tbat the purse of the colTee planter is not so long as 
that of tl .. , ru"l.>er )Jlantcr, Coorg labours under the diHacivantage of being 80 miles 
fl'll!" th" 1I~"'rest, !',,,Iway, Ul,ld the flroH,pecot of, so long II trump a~ comparerl with a 
'lll,nt seat III n raIlway carnage mUHt olten ,1"""le the balun,'c ag:un,;t the !lttractions 
of Coorg. 

Th"re have heeu II\) "ad hlll"vcsts durillg tbis <lecade, either ill Cool'g itself or in 
tl ... 8Url"OlIlI<lilll-( cUllntry, ""ch as to cITed the cundition uf th,. people, . 

Agri"lIltllrally, Hocially, an,l fiulIllcially till! path purslll'd by the indigenous 
popllJatioll flf Coorg during the pII"t deClule haH hem., that Ic:uling up from the 
universal tI,."I'essioll that. followed the bllrsting of the" culf"e bubble" to nn era o( 
st"ady ,,,11(.'1' progr",s, ,trengthelu'd by the lessolls learnt ill the school of uuversit", 
.\lih()ngit tll(>,e vi('issitlldes have mainly affected th~ l:uorgK, yet the,\" have influence,l 
al"" tllllsO w),o I",,'c d"ring the past (wo c.colurieK thl'own i'l thei,' lot with the Coorgs 
a,"1 tIl a ("'I,t,,,in ,'xtcnt, adopted their mauner of IiI'"" E"dy in the nineties colIee 
"IIII,i"atiol1 had provided a l"Oy,,1 mad to wealth, and money was cheap; dehts were 
r .. ,,"lessly ('ontI1u,t"d aud illllulgpnce in luxuries ""caine ,habitual; there was wanting 
in th .. I'ool'gs tlw ca"tim,s arlll pl'Ovident characteristi"s that migl,t have sla"ed 
th .. d"wnward ('onTSe. \\'ith thel·losing years of the niuehoelllh centnry came the ~lay 
"I' I'!'ckouing: llI'glcet had ruilled the estlltcs, money that should have been spent in 
'"auurl' :",,1 llllJOllr 1",,1 glllu' in line clot.hes and high lil·ing; the price of their coffee 
),ad fallell 1"'0111 ,01)1) to ,t·1I) " lOll; tl,e sowcars would lel1d no Illore mOllPY, for 
1li,'re W<l:-l 110 sl'('lll'ity; tho ('slates WPIIt fl"01l1 bad tu worsp.--thoHe that wet'e worth 
auyt),illg 1'<1111111 tlll'il' way iuto tho Imlllis of tiowcars, whV,e tlw lIlajority, being either 
inali,'uable, worthl"sti, or ],oth. were ~II'allu\V(,d "1' ill the all·englliling sea of lantana, 
"llI("avullring, as it. wer .. , til Itiu" Ihe downfall of an industry. 

lI"t, ther" II'll" a haven to whidl an agricultural rnce could-nnd diu-tul"ll a~ this 
juuetnrc, IUlIl Ollt of theil' fertile 11IlIi uufailingly watered pauuy lields the Voorgs nr .. 
IIU,'f' IIIl1re Imildillg "l' a mo,lerale ,Iegree o[ l)rospcrity. Some few IUI\'e still t.heir 
p"iTee "stalt's, bnt t.he Coorg I'yot to·<loy is a pad,ly euitimtor, not a coffee plnnter, 
H .. now has to cllu,bat tlm'e cnrses which have !Jeen cast ",'er his countrymen by 
the coO'ec Iloonl--illtPlllpel':tuce, illd~btedlles:-:, aud luutana. lIe is duing so with 
('oll,i,krubl .. ",I<.'C('''. and with crcllit to himself. 

I )Ilring rC'cent -" .. ars the numh"r of :UTuck shops has Imen reuuced frolll 6G 10 
~ti, anu thl' tu,ldy shops from 541 to III uuring the decade; tllPre is little duubt that 
tlH' rt·sult~ ha\'p he,"n ~atisra("torv. 

EXl"I!ssin, illlleb,edncss has lieen stillllliateu by the llo!,l"h mOlley-leuder who comes 
up to Coorg at th .. time o( the ryats' greatest. need, J uue 10 September, lends small 
SUIllS al must exorbitant rat"s, amouuting at times to as lUuch as 250 pel' cent" auu 
goes a\\'a,V aft .. r the harvest. This trouble; however, ia beiug lllet to some extent by 
Ihe ,'o.op,m,til'e ,'red it sucieties, and as they advunee the Moplah must retreat: the 
,"o,'ement begun iu HIOG with six societif's and a cupitnl of £G30, whereas there are 
nu\\' :!:! societies with £4,:300 at their uisposal. 

From the standpoint of an lIgricultuml conllnunity, lantana has done nlmo"t ag 
nllU'h harm ai eith .. r oC the other el'ils; imported abont 1860 as a (ence, it has spread 
", ... 1' n"""him"',\ lallli to ~uch an extent that in 1906 no less than 70,000 acres of 
pri";ll!' lallli :m,1 ~I),t)~)1) aen'. of (lO\'ernment ,vaste were found to be covered with it. 
Thi ... 11a:-. l't'dllCl~ll tilt-' grazing' area, enc'olH'aged fires, destroyed jungle, harboured wild 
a";11'''],' all,l reml",.."l hlHllesteaus unhealthy to an ·extent that has rightly aroused 
alarlll, .\[tl'I' lllany fnti\ .. elIorts the ryots were in 1!l06 induced to regard the matter 
"pri,,"s!\-, au,l n !'ampaigl' was started which hus ulready resulted in the reclamation 
of ul'"r"y half th .. ar .. a: p .. rsel'prnnce 011 the part of the ryot and n cOllsistent attitude 
011 th,' (Jal'! of (l""prnment ure all tlUlt is now nee(le<l. 

TI: .. la),lIIlI'illg classes huve not guffered in the sallle mauner as the proprietors ; 
good SI'a",ms mist> the price of labour. hut bad oues do not depress it to the same 
,·"teut. Th .. 1"I'mrer is rather b .. tter otT to-day than ten years ago, though traders 
It""" o"lTprl'll hy the curtailing of expenditure on luxuries, 

Madras. 
Tile ,l,'Cude which came to a cluse in I!JO:! waS marked by a series of bad seaSOIlS, 

ponlieul"rly those of IS96-!J7 and 18!I!I-l!lOO. 'fhe t<!n years ending with 1911-12 
I'rO\'ed lIlure fortunate, 'I'here ,vas llO famine, though local scarcity occurred in three 

0: It.ll D ,I 
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districts in I!)05 nn,l in oue district ill InoS, nn,l Heveral SI'a~01l8 may he lab!,lle<l as 
.Ii,tindh- prosperous. Puhli(, health was good: T!,e recent ccnsu ... sho~vA an JIlcrea .. e 
of So;} per CClIt, in the populatiun, Exc,lu,dlllg 1 ravan~ore ant.! Coclull: the ~~;:rlms 
l'n'5i.I<.",,)" now lI11l11he ... close UpOIl ,12 lll~lhon people. wtth Ii lII~an. <lel"lIty o! _.J! to 
tlu' square mile, The fnd that .\Indr, ... , hi", ,ot.lmr parts of 11I.h,a, IA a/l agru:llltllral 
.'mIDtry is well knowu, nurl lIIure thnu two-tlu .. l" of, the populallon :U'~' r1"I""1I11'nt ,,/I 
tl,p Iaut.!, This proportion is prnctif'nlly the sllI~,e liS It Wils 'It till' prl'VIllIIS "PIISII,. 

From n purdy ('('ollomic standpoint t.he nUlIu fClltul'e of the de"lIdc ha. Io .. .,n tht· 
high range or pricP" fot, 1111 foud-gmin., TI~e general levellir~g o[ rate" t.hl·IJI'ghnllt 
the Presidency WII" noticell iu the last. decenn,al r"port, UlIII tlu .. mOl'ement has """
ti'lIlPII. . Pri",," III'e inoleed gOI·erl.,ed not unly by till' IDea} lI1~r.lwt, I!ut hy the ~at'· ... 
prl'Yailing in other purls of Inrlm, ami even 1)(,)"(1ud Il1dl,\. 1!ltl 1I'."h'<lll',,"d faJl~IrI' 
of croP" in ~orth"rn India in 1()07 ami HIO:-l kept foo,I-A'l"Illll PI'II'''S III Madra,; dllnllg 
those I'pars lit spareit\' limits, although the local Spa"ODS were favourable and trad" 
ligllre~ \VOrl! the higifl'.,t Oil reconl. for the tl'n years endi!lg wit.h I t\:JII-!J I ! h .. 
average ~elling price of rice wa.~ 1'1'7 seers to ,the rUI'I'Il, willi., fill' the su .. c" .. dlll.~ 
.It,culle th" correspon,ling ligur" was 11 ':!, Dllrmg the PI,st tl'U Y.CIIl'li tl,,· aver:lg" 
.Iwilulled to It)' 1 S~('I'S, a'lIl tlte actual average for 11.)011-09, whU'h was a r'llrl~' 
In'OSJ-lOrlJlI~ year, wn!i 7';) ~t-t·rtI. ..1 silllilar rise in PI"!t'HK is Jioti(~(\nLlc in all fljstriet~ 
lI"d for all {ood-grains, :lur\ it ll1:1y b .. confidently ass"rt"d tlUlt t.h ... low mt.,s ,,[ .. arli .. r 
y .. ar8 will never l'el'UI', 

Pri.-es uf inrlustrial ,'r"l'" hal'" also l'isl'n, and it natlll'ally follows that the yah", 
of 111nd Iras incr"asc,1. To th" IUnn ill )lOssl'ssion of laud yielding Inllre than enough 
f"r his Illllint.'nancl' these high priel's Hp,,11 PI·osp'·l'it.y, aud thl'm Ill'" luany signs thaI 
Ihe ryot is improving in int('lligcnel' ",«Ipusition. Ut.lwr ,'aIIKI'S ulHIl contributed to 
the' general f"lIhanCCllumt of land value::;. The fai11l .. " of a big banldug' CUlIl'Pfn in 
.'h"Io·"s in 1!I(JU .houk the genel'al CIlulide,ice in Ilall"" IIlIlI divm'te,1 ('apital lu the 
land. Hilt whalev.)r be the l'ause of the increa"" the Iud 1'''lllaillS that 1'1'01'(']"1)' 

in lanl1 is iru:reasing iu \"i\lue, aUll that OW1Wl"H a11fl o('C!\lpicl'li of land lUL\'I~ protitt·,!. 
Land is not pnssin/.( Ilut uf the hands of "g]"ieultlll"i~t. to IIny great. I'Xll'lIt, fll]" 

tl", hulk ()f ull land sales and 1ll00'tgnges take place. I",twe(m llIPIII b(m; of tl", 
agricultural c1uss, Monoy is lent at ]"ates varying gl'nerally between ti 111111 l:! POI' 
cput. The ryot is very rendy 10 adJpt irnpl"Ovp,1 llu;thods of al.'l'icultul'l', allil to 
profit hy the "oUHr mnrkets, Exp .. rirncnt~ con<iudc<l undcr Govcl'Ilmcnt <'xl'"rl. 
at various scl"cted stations hal'e indicated slIch im)Jl'ovclUont.H, of which tire must 
important is the lUothod of planting pa,111y, An CIIOl"ln'lUS WlISt" of seed p,"ldy 
i~ entailed by close planting in seed-heds Illld by replanting the se()(lIiul-."" iu dumps, 
It has b''8n foun(1 that hy planting out well-developed Hec(llings th" quality 
and quantity of the graiu lire improved, The kuowledgo of this i1ll1'rol'ed HyHtclll 
is "prc"dillg rapi(lIy, especially ill the HOllthern diHtrictH, II/ul l)rO/llisl's to rI"'O

llltiouise the time-worn CUSlO/IIK of the paMt. It ill elltimated that lit least (j0 II,., 
of seerl paddy pl'r acre can be saved, and taking the tolul acreage lIn,\.'r paddy 
cultil':ltion u" 10,000,000 \lures, the pOKsibl" Havillg of I,(ruin fOI' fOlJd lIIay be 
reckon,''] in thousands of tons, Cotton is t.he chief industrial crop. an,1 Kimilar 
improvements have beell dl'mooHtratnd by <"areflll solection of socd, Th" cxpallHil>ll 
of cotton ,'ultivation Ira.. becn lIral'ked, "",} expOl·ts IlIlvo mOl"e than dOll!.l"d in 
quantity and mare than trobled in ""Iue. But the /lIO"t nolicm,blo ["atlll'e has 
hel'll th .. introduction of Cambudia cotton, which elosely r(Jsem"I"" the American 
Upland. It f10urislwH aK a heavily IIUlI'""cd irrigated C!'op, and the first. aUe"'pt" to 
grow it as an ordinary dry ('rop failed. Its BUe('ess uuder irrigatilJu hnll he"l1 KO great 
that dllrin~ tI", last five yearri of the dccad" the output hus expnndud from 10 "alp,;, 
\Vt"glung ,,00 Ib... ..ach, to 1111 esti",,,te of illJ,l X 10 halcs. This Ilott.fJU gil'os a rar 
higl,,:r.pe:cent~ge of lint to H(·cd and a betler length alltl qualil.y fJf film" III 1II0ney 
".IIte ,t I" e~tll"atecl that one acre will producc lint vuluer/ ut HM, :!:!5 as against a 
1';,1"" of. flo;, 3; from, or.I,inar? 'l:illnevc~ly L"Otton '!n dry l"l"!d, Thi;. exl'lai,," wh~' 
C:lIl11,(J(ha ctltton C,!lt!VatlOlI .s JIlcreaslIIg Sf) rapI(lIy, ancl 'H "ven replm·iug SlIch 
I"aluaille crops as ellllltes and tobacco, Ground-nut cultivation 1m" 11"1'" revived 1,,
till' inll"O(luction of ~Iullritius IIced and by rotation with a (:el'e,,1 ('ml>, A ., .. mparisu;' 
of tire to.tal are'L< (·rllpr!",.1 IInder all k!nds ~r cr,ops at the IJfJgilJlling nlld c1"se uf till" 
decade " r"~'I,,rcd d'.IlI~ult \'y tim mcluslOU III the luter fiWlre" uf large zaminduri 
area.;. AHfJWnt~ fur thl!;, t}ll~re was an iIICreaS(~ uf ulJout 1':~ tnillioo aCJ't:t:i j u ('uJtivull'(i 
area and "·lwJIJiou :wreii in aft'a '(~roppr~d twice. 
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TIll' ~\,;..:ril'l1hllral lJl'partnu..'llt, which W.I:-. in:-.ti'lllllPlltnl in IJnll~illg l1LOl!t the 
;111')\ t·-lllt·ntillll"d illlpro\"ellll'ul..;, was thoroughly reorganised and ~tr(,llithell(Rl, nnd 
Iht· :·ol1l':.::t· wn'" IlIoYt·d to it lillp Imiltlillg lll'ar ('oitulJatore. i)i,,;tril"- farms Were 
l·:--t,;~I,li.;-.IJt·d i'-liT "X}u'rilllt:'llt alld df'lIIollstration, :.11\11 agz'i,'ulillral.t-'du(·atinn was giYf'll 
all l'lJlln·h· Irt·~h start. 

Tilt' ;"""ping l't·tlucti"l1s in tl,~. ~alt duty brou~ht dowu thp retail prk'e of .ait 
awl Illcrpa5(,,1 the a\-rH-Jge consumptIOn.. 11u:,se changes hall a llmrkt:'tl effect Oll the 
wdl-ht·ill.!-: (If Ihe lower (·Ia~s~s, an,1 it i:i especially noh-worthy that wher€'ns in ltlt)~ 
~Olll(" 6,1100 pllrsoll:-. WI'l"P dlarfwti with salt crime, the.('orre.5vonding n1lJubt~r in 
I~ll \\'a" "lightly ,'H'r :!tHJ. Hill the higb price·, 1)£ £uo~l-!-,Y!'aius 1tel'es;;arih' impo,;e 
harch,hip 011 the poorer populatioll, unti p:.-pe(·jnUy Oll tlioSf' in receipt of iixr~l I.i.l\l1lf"~ 
W ... !.!."l'~, TIll" !"Otpady ri:--I' of f.)Ott pri('es in recpnt yf>at"S hn:-t Ut'l'>U followed In· a (I'en(>r;~l 
ill(·rt"lSl' in \\ilgl":-<, whetlier l!aid in eash or in kilHl. .A wage-rellF.ll:5 taken thrl~lghol1t 
II,,' I'rt'"id~lIt·\· ill ,\1Ig'I'r JOll couJil'lnS this stmement. The wa"e, o[ IIIl.killl·.l 
la),uur han' t~~t'rywher(:' sho\\ 11 a IlUtrkell tenJl'llcy to ri~(... In towns :ilis increase wa~ 
not IInimr"'ll, hnt th" perio,l oC comparison was only three years. whi].· the system of 
n'(-f)fllill~ wagt·s \\'as w'w, awl .. hl" figures are therefore Opl'll to uunht. l)o]ue:>tic 
wages ha\·~ ('t'l"lainly ri.5t'Il. and non'rmnent seITnnts on low pay ha'·e for seYt~ral 
y~'ar:-; pa~t h~'l'n grilnted gratll cowpensation allowauees. Emigration, whid. is on the 
iucrea,", also ",.'n·ed tt) allgtll~nt the rates for um,kille,] labour. Thpre is (\ general 
cry that agri(·nltural labour is s"urce, but it is possible that employers are slu\\' to 
rt'ali"" that nllt'red "ontliti,,", demand an alteration in the tenus of hire. Tbe Ulouthh· 
ratp, of wag'" for farlll SNvants, howe"er, followe'.1 the genpI1I1 rise. Wages';f 
arti:.-all:-O ab.u ros('. a. 

It may be fuirly ~aid that the »pople are becoming' "ulive to the necessity of the 
l'[('atinn ur >1'IllC new nlt'a~nr" of indllstriallife. _ ThE're is a strongly-markE'd tendency 
to iIH\nstrialism 011 a ,mall Scale. Under the FlIl'tOl'ies Act .all ,'stahli.bnumts 
"'lIploying daily not 1<·,s than 50 pE'ople are ],ronght unuer registraliou. The returns 
~ho\Y a lnrge illl:"n"('a~t' ill the llluuber of such faetol'iel'l, with a rnuch ::;maller illct'ease 
ill til<' !lUIU],('I' IIf operatiY<o's. and it i" also certaintb31 maLY slIIall coneNns exist 
\Yhi.·h ,10 lIl1t COIIII' within III(' 8COpP of th~ Act. Tbe steady increase during reeeut 
Y"ars ill rh,· illlp .... ls of machinery, scielltilil' apparatus, and dlemicals points to the 
growth U[ ('Ilterpri:-;e, ami tlU! great demand for oil and gas: engines iudicates that 
iUl'l'hani"al power is replacing hand lahour. )lanyof these engines are indeed used 
for lirtin~ Wi\ll'r for irrigation and ior drJ.illage~ but there is a strong UlOyement in 
J:I\'IHlr of Illc..Jl:lnit'al pnwpr for all purpuses. The diffusion of .. dm·ation, th~ sW<l<lpshi 
mU\-l'IIIl'lIt, tile rbl' ill pricps, nnd the CY('ll greater l'j~(' ill the l"n~t of labour, have 
11'.1 tt) a better appreciation or modern method" of working. :\ew idNts are slowly 
pC'rlllt'ating the lIHl:--;t: (If the populatioll, awl the e('ollOlllic lH'l":;~ltre due to hnpl'ove(1 
lIlf'aug (If l.'Olll11l1lllieatitlIl with t.he rest of the world is bringing abo1lt a mru"ked 
chang!' in tho ml'lhod o[ produ!'tion. I: appears that- the acrllal 1II1111ber of pt'l>ple 
eH~agl'tl ill illtlu ... try i:; decr('a:::in~, or ut leatit is 8tationnry. and this would iuc..licnte- a 
,Ie;'e!opment in thl' ,,«' or lUac1linery. Concrete instances .m' to hand ill the general 
u,e .. I' lUa('hiller~' for hlllling pa,idyand cll'aning ril"e. mill ill the disappearauc,' ot 
hallll-spinning of cotton. Great improYPlUellts have bel'lI introd"('e.l into the 
primiti\"(l prnce!"l~e~ of the indigPllou::; weavers, and n recent illYt:'stigation alollg the 
E""t C,,"st frolll l;odavari southwards showed that 1I0t l,·~s than 10,0110 weavers 
hau a.lol't,,<1 t1~'-shllttle sby, ill their looms, thereby increasillg-tlwir earnings by fully 
;;:: per cellt. The 'pontaueotls d~"elopment of the d~'eing illdu,try in ~ladllra Illust 
also 10 .. u"ti,·ed. The ,h·p Ir:"le "f Madura IIDW dpals with filII\- :!,llilO haleso! cottOIl 
ill a lIlouth. The Bnckiugh:lIn and ('"rnatic Mills in Madms' al'l' the largest cotton 
f"ctnri,'s in.the 8ollth. alld the dyeing alld hleaching LlIIsiuess has de"eloped uuder 
tlu·ir managelll"'lt. Eal'h o[ these mills (>Illploys. abllut i),UOO penple daily, \\'ho~(' 
indi\-itlnal WiI:!l'S han.· ill(" .. pa~lHl frulll ;')0 tn SO per ('Put. (lnriug' the pnst ~O years. 
_\11 illi>'fI·"till.C! ,1!.'\·d"I'nH'nt i., al'<, notic!.'able in a sclll'llIe callcd the" \\'m\(people's 
gratuity fllllcl:': illtrnliul'ed by the Illunngelllt'ut in HJU3. Eac . .'h \)peratiYe is credited 
ill tljl' l,ouk, with a gratuit~· of f) 1'<'1' ('enr. of hi_ monthly wage. and at the eud of 
e\-pry l!alf-yt'81' in which dl(' 11 Ii II hns workcli to a ren~onl\Lh:> profit a similar nmount 
j;; audl)d, the whol£' l:enring iuhl.l'e~t at 4- pel" (,Pllt. pt:'l' 31111lllIJ. Each erupluy~ tllllst 
,.pl'\"e HI years !od(lr .. b .. can dra,,' upun this funo. hilt p"YlUrnts are llIaoe in ClIse of 
injury or .ieath. The success of this scheme hag bePII most mal·ked. and 110 strikes 
lun' taken plat'e amung,t thE' workmen since .its introdl\(·tion. 
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,\ new imiustry 11lI~ been "turt",1 011 the wost eoao.t "wl:,r the guid,,, .... c of 
Sir Fl'"d,.'riek );icholsOIl for the mnllufadure frolll I.he OII-sar,I,,": of 11-10 011 ,.",<1 

. 0 'I'ller" is an ,,><sure.) ruarket [ur thcsA prnducls, ami the "ullisley J,I'"n"o'" 
gll,1II • I I" I' . 
L"lrge l'fufits tu sllIali faf'tnries RC:lt.'erc otl alull;.t t It! (·ua .... t. In(', .~arf 1I1f"~ 111 IlJall.Y 
thollsands of IollH hm'e )OIl~ be"" ,lrll',1 whole oIl tho bea"h for "mllllre, hilt by tIll" 
wa"lef,,1 pl'oe,'S" all the oil \Va< Io.,t. , . 

Trade /iltnti~ . .;t.il·H Rhow illllllellS(~ dt:wulopllH..·nt. . baeh yeal' tIle hglll"(~<'; '!f. tlw total 
6pa-hornt' lra.l" hal'/) l'xl'l·pd,,<1 Iho~e o[ ~hc prf'VIIIUK Y.?," and luwn ,·xllJl,"."cl "'!"" 
u£ the Iludual.iun" that 11m olJscrvnhlc 11\ the trad" ligures o£ otlwr prenl'!c·II'·lb. 
~pa-horIle trade natul"Ully flows to I.ho"" porls wl.'ere racilities fur IlIn:lillg, .hip!,in:.!, 
:Jlld Klorillg are lIIost c.·nllvl'lJil·~lt an(l, w1~(,Tl' rilliway .a.lI~1 HteUlII rrf'lgh'~ aI'O 1110:-.1 
favourahle. T·lw port,,,f ~IodJ'a8 1l'4 olTorlllg' lner:etlMl'd fa(:IIlIH'~, and tl'udn has ]'(',-;polldl'd 
very readily. On thn west const tile 11IOS( notll'('alole d('vel()I'III~"'t ImH be,'". Ih~, ...,pra 
trade (rolll ClI ... hin, where the pl'I>'llIct~ of the connan lit palin j,mn the """" IIGlII of 
lI""le. The ,1 ... 01111111 un Ihe Conlilll'lIl for "upm, whi .. h is Ihl' Ih'i",1 kcrn .. 1 lie liIl) lillI, 
is very kt'(~n, hoth fot' t.JU' pUl'pOSI'H uf ~(Jap-l1laking' ~lIHI t])(' mUlll1rUl'IU1'I~ of \"'g'f'lahlc 
hlltl£'I' alul ill (PI! yl'lL1'~, tlu' exports frottl tho Prl'1'OlcimH'Y have growu III ntl'llt fnJtlI 

"i.'uut 'XI:!Il,nnO to .£i:':i,lJflO. B"il-h''''IH' 11',,01,· "I", "how~ lIIany .lrikilIg rl'"turo·s. 
Taki"g track gOI",mlly, tl,,· rapid growth of the illlport II'IIt!e IIR "olllpal'eci wilh 
f'x(lurt is no~\\'orthy, hut the PXpUl't Il'atlt' also ShOWH ,f.rrl·a1. f'xpall~iol1, Haw tSkill~. 
tanned hi,lf:toO, mul tattt'PII skillS, tog-plher with patl,ly, l~iI:(', ;uul ('oil', Corm t.he l'rilJ('i),al 
itern~ nf c!xpnl't, alld Uli in all ('a!ol.(~ thp!il.! eOlllllluditips huvp hU'l'cast,d in valw', tlU' 
larg(!1' tig-m'ps of expo1'1s nrc l)at,tly lW(:0I111h'tl for h,Y in(~r,-,a~e in vullle, It, iH wvll 
knuwn that. JlO corrcspl)bdillg l'i:-;o hllp; oC('tlrred ill tlw valliI' ur 1J1lt1l1ll'adllr .. d goods, 
The positi"" of the "olmtl')" l"r~e1.y ex"ortillg i'llII' lIIalcl'i,,1 IIl1el l"r~..Jy illlf'"rtillg 
linl~hpf,l iUllu:-ilria.1 pl'mlll('h, hah thel'ofore ('.norJlloll~ly impJ'o\'(Ill. The same \'"llIllIe 
o[ wr.ight o[ exports now ('OllUllllUthi n very ntlll'1i hU';:~l'I' I'f.lllivnicmt. in tlw :-.Iwpc tiC 
ruannfaclllr",1 g,.,t!s. 

Th" ~Itlclra~ Est"t.·~ L"1If1 .\1'\ of \!Jill; is IIIl) IIH.J~1. iIllportant 1"""MIlI'\! Iltat 1,,,,, 
1"''''1 "llIc'eol "1">11 IIIl' ktallll,· ]10011 rOI' I1"LIlY yea I',. II d..tiIl'" (01' II", firsl tiIlIl! 11 ... 
!-i1l1)fo;Ianti\'fj I'i~hts Hlld',uhligaliou!ol III' lalldhlJldc'!'S alii I tlwil' tl~nalltH, Till' pl·/·\'iOIl .... ly 
,'xi,tillg statllln law relale,l 10 PI'O,·"ellll·", hilt. Ihll Ad of I!JtJX, while a1111!lIoiillg t.his 
III·'j(· .. olurIJ, gan' Klaluh:p' aUlhority to. II." law of lau<llllrci alii I 1 ... ..,1111. ]1 ~I'elln'" 
f J(:(,lIp:nu~y right tn O\"try cult i VIlhu' of ('lil at" lalld not hd ugo 1)I'i vah~ flumaill or 
hfJl1u,-fat'111 I:uul. 'fhH ~('t hns 1'l'slIlh·d nt its uuttoil't ill a g'reat(~ iUl'l'ea~e of lit igaf ilJII, 
which will 1'1'0 I H1loly ,lPc:rt'a", as ils III·Ovi,ioIlH.aI'O iJl'llcl' lII1c1"I'~tood. 

,TIIU l!e",,""iIlIH will) hUWl'Vl'I', be (·hi"Oy I'CIIIC.·llIbor"d as thIll, ,llIring whil'h till' 
lir,t ndlC.mle or clH'I",r,11 in, e ... ·dit. lr~.k I .. gal flll·llI. '1'1 ... Act. or \!JO 1 jll'rlllittl'd thn 
cr .. alion o£ sodeli", collll) or 1lI01'C illdi,·icillals {or Ihe a''''I1I1CC of 1I10n"y t.II 1I11'1II1"'rH 
0" IIIulllnl rcspollsihililY. TIlI'r" aI'e at pr"'ent IIClll'i.V I,(J(JO SUdl socicti .. " di,lrillllle,1 
,,"",[nallyover the Pr,,,,icif'I1cy tlII,1 ptlrtly fina"el,,1 fmlll l'l'nlral co-opera!.iv" Imn,,", 
while lInic)l1~ al'c being !:;Ial"tcd tu uudortake tilU jJlHpl'(~tioll ailli f"xtf'rllal g()\'f~1'J11l1l'1Jt, 
IIf "If'IIIIlC'r "" .. ieti,,". 'J'he workillg I'lIpil,,1 il\\'olvcd i. nparly £:!I)II,OI)O, allci In'l/Iel' 
ha ... hCl,'ll hmt, c.hidly fm' IJI'oc!lwtive pnrpOlif!ti, to sum., :!:j,OOU iJurrOWPI'H, \\'110 ;11:1' 
1I.us savell at least .£1'0,(1)(1 ill "111111,,1 illterest aloDe if Ihe mh'. actually paill h" 
"'IIIII'IIrnd wilh Ihe eHI'I'''I1I. rate. of \'I<'al III00u·y-l"n<lcrs. But the j",lircct I'CllC/iIH o( 
the IUOVCIIlf'ut are f,! raJ~ ,~"'fmlC1' ifllllllrtalH'f', '1'110 frt!(Jlll'nt CfJ1f.rCr('l1eCS f)r sll1'iclit,,-; 
aITorclll(lw oppUI'tuuitif!foI {fir the l!XI~hall",e of idew; alld erlllt'ato I,hp JIIOlllb{~I'H ill ~('lf~ 
Iwlp au(l 'iUlf-gU\'(~rJIJIJI'l1t; tJH~ ('o-0!J/'rati\'l' SY8L6T1l iJaH ],!'ulIght al,ullt in (illn 100'ali!v 
the spoutaueuu:-i revi\'al III dllag:o pallchayats; and I-\lHW\ !';OuilJti<.'K ImvC} dc\'otncl ~L 
I'"rli,," ,,( Ih .. ir III·t prlJlil,. to fr"" d(,lII<:nlal'.'· ",11\(':11;"11. The IleW .\ct uf I!Jl:! lUark" 
tlll~ IW",lltllill,:.{ of tllO Cltl'l'~lIt dC('adu am,1 pxpallclH nil' law hi \':LI'jOIiB tlil'l!cliou" hilt, 
the tUH'jt,d j1J:-it plI(h~(1 tan daim .tlw ul'ig-ill o[ a 1I1f1\'('mellt ",!ii(·1t ('IJHtaiw'~ the ~110:-<t 
1'0"""I'l'ld p1CIJI(!1I1o.; or moral a~ well a~ IIHlif'rial P"Og"PHH, 

The pnoplu lIICJllij,·lve~ are H\'irwillg' all f'ver-iIlCI'I!iL:-;iug' illtf~r(!At iu tlw cour::;C' of 
ptlblic alTail':-i, i':llgJi . ..;ll 1I1'\\'HpaIJ(!I':; ha\'I! illf'l'easf'd ill III1J11},m' and c'irC'1I1atioli hut 
rhe main .·luuJllf,1 fl'r 11..., di:lfielJliuntiulI of IICWIi iii thl' vUI'lJacu]ar pret-iR, 'rim nil/lib,,]" 
~Jr :;111'1. IJaIJers faa_i .. ;,{tt,WII matt~riully, awl duriug' the flt"cadf~ t.lU!ir ('il'e"l1latifJlJ has 
IIICrl!aHct!. tw"£,,I,\. .\fllIlY o.f th,,"~ III'" ""'1'" (call .. ,!.H, awl tho illfol'lllation cOIII'ey,,<l 
I~ {Jrt~l~ lJIt'!'o'7"e!, IIIlt tb~~',r rapJlI ~I'oWl.h givnR e\'id(mC"c of a ""rowjllg df'liland, 
I·.dllelll.loll a_ Jlldg",II.y allillt.l' 1.0 r{)"d 1l1Ie! writn iH ijl""dil.I·, if HIowly, "preading, bill, 
!111~ ,.ad\\'a."~ pl'()\rHI(l n lJ(~t.tPJ' JJJl'a!'! II 1'(' (Jf odurat.ifJuai growt.iJ, Yenr by yl'ar tllt~ 
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volume of traffic, especially of third-class U'alfic, is increasing and e.-ery traveller 
must be strock by the crowd. of I'XJI"ClIlDt passengers at each- station. ·Caste and 
creed mingle in friendly rivalry for tbe flOW vacant seats, unmindful of the hours of 
weary waiting whicb the Indian rustic considers a necessary preliminary to any 
journey. It cannot be doubted that tra.-el is a strong educative factor. Moreover, 
the incre8I'e in-traffic predicates the existence of spare money to pay for railway fares, 
and the fact that the annuai number of passengers carried by one railway alone has 
increased during the last ten years by over eight lIIilliolls is in i~I valuable evidence 
of prosperity. • , '. 

Bombay. \ . \ 

The de<.llc.le ending 1901 closed with years of seveie famine following three years of. 
scareit,. and the outbreak of plagae. The first two ~rs of the decade lIDder report 
were good, Imt were followed by Uro had years, th~ whic~ may be described as 
fair, and ","0 very fair. The final year was one of great Stareity, especially in GujaraL 
.\ chara<,teribtic of the seasons has been the repeated deficieucy of late mins. --

The la&t ye-dr of the E:;:nt decade is interesting becar.se it .illustrat<'8 the great 
change which has taken p in the economic condition of fLe, masses. The rainfall 
was so scanty that thPre i~ no doubt that in the previol1ll da-ade famine wow<1 have 
been declared in Gujarat and tbe eastern .listricts of the Deccan. But in fact famine 
was declared only in the Panch )lahals district, where the popd\atiOn consists hugely
of primitive tribes. In other districts the opening of test works failed to attract 
labourers. The wages paid for unskilled labour remained much above the famine 
scale e\'en in the worst tracts. The demand for lalJOur OB cdusb<tlctional works on the· 
-rdilways, in JIombay and otber places such os Lonavli, wbere the Tata electric works 
are in progress, prevented the possibility of &tlrvabon amongst the nlasses.. It was 
cattle and nol men that were in danger from starvation; and lor the preservation of 
these Octive measores of relief were taken by Government and private charitable 
orgawtioDS. The population of GujaraL had gained experience in the famine of 1901. 
and it is hoped that the experience ofl911 will teach the people the wisdom of providing 
against fodder famines in future. ..' . 

Plague did not cease its ravage>!, and the first three years were _ marked by high 
-mortality from this cause, the bea';est occurring iu 1903,wheo 281,01.10 people died. 
llaIaria continues to claim by far the largest number of victims--2! millions ont of a 

_ total of 61 millions for the whole decade. It is, howf'Ver, probable that a larg .. 
number of deaths are ascribed to fever whicb are due really to other cauSes. .. 

The avernge death-rate during the decade is 34 per mille, as compared with 43 iD. 
the previous 10 years. The ravages of plague have tanght the wealthier classes at 
least the importance of clean and healthy surroundings. Suburbs have iOpl"Dng up 
outside Dombay and the more important !ou·us. . '1lle prej udice against inoculation 
is decreasing, as is evidenced by the fact that the number of inoculatio1l6 in the year 
1!11lw38 more than treble that of the previous year. 1'he birth-rate has risen to 
37 per mille, but the heavy mortality from plague during the earlier part of the 
decade arrested the growth of population, and the net increase does not amount·to 
one-balf of the normal. It ~ only in Sind that the total population shows a _.nonnal 
increase. The urban population lias fallen everywhere except in Sind, where there 
WIIS an inciease of 13 per cent. - . _ . -

Of the 131 millions depenrlent on agriculture, nearly nine are ordinary cwtivators 
and 31 are farm servants and labourers, while half a million derive their living 
from the rent of agricultural land, and 32;";,000 are henlsmeo. These figures, which 
are from the ceDSD9 of 1911, show an advance of nearly two.mIlions, wl;rich is greater 
than the total inc.reasc of poptllation. Owing to· dilierences in the methods of 
enumeration it is probable that the incre"dSC mus'- be discounted by tbe fact that in 
1901 1,232,tJOO persons were classified lIS labourers and workmen -otherwise 
unspecified, while in 1911 only 3S3,OOO appear under that class. 

The peroentage of peI1IODS .connected with agriculture is 67'1 per cent. of the 
total population. The percentage of persons haring interest in land to the.total 

-agricultural population lias risen born fi9 to 71 per cent:, with a corresponding 
decrease under ~eu1turaI labourem. Though it is difficult, owing to .dilIereoees 
in the methods of classification, to compare the figures of tbe last census with the , 
previous one, tbere can be no d01lbt that agriculturill labour bas become scarce and 
dear. The IImallhoider. especially in Gujarat, complains that IUs labourers .desert. 

• Dd It· . 
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l,im for the mills and ouly inferior workers are o.btai.uablc .. Th~ co~t!nuance (,f the'l: 
conditions must react upon the standard of Clllt"'''tlOlI, wluch In bUl.arat has "Iway~ 
Oe<'n high. lIany lnndhoillen; ha,'c """11 .l·ol1lp~lIed to leasl' put theIr lalHls to men 
who were formerlv their labourers, alHI tlus perhaps has swelled the nllmbers of tho,,; 
ha"ing illtere.t i.{ land, .. . 

The di"tinction between I"n.no\"ll~, tenants, and al, .... 'cu!Lural labourer~ III thIs 
Presideney is not clearly definpd. As much as 3~ p!"r cent. of the .landlords and. a 
still larger proportion of the tenan.!s are agr,,:ulturnl lahoUl"ers, (~wl1lg to the "Illail
ness of a larae number of thp holdlUg>l, even In normal yenrs a fn!lllly canllot lIIallltam 
itself on the produce without resort to labolll" in the towns or in the lield_ of the larger 
hoillen-. The etfc~.t is to dri,-", fnp,ilics into the large cities for a portion of !,"pry year, 
and ill spite of the cultivato.r'.s lov~ of his land a cel·t!lin proportion tellll to. become 
pennanent resiell'nts of the cltle~, ·r.he mornl and phys,(·,~1 eliect upon thl> agrJeultural 
population is had, bpC811se ~t ~uch tnnes of. t1:e year thl' mflu,x of I"bonr ~aus~s over
crowding of the worst c1e"cl"lptlOn. The p\"I1 IS accentnatecl III yeUl's of Hom'clty, an,1 
though thE' cities limy provide a living foy a large mllnber o~ the rural population 
who might otherwis(' ha,,"' I't.'"ortell to Ianune wW'ks, y<'t harm IS dOlle to the llltcre~H 
of a~iculture. . 

th" percentage of agriculturists engdged in misin.g fllr!1I stock ba~ risen slightly, 
but is "ery RmalI. l'lough-cattle are not bred extens,vely III the l'resldemcy, and the 
ordinary cultivator generally huys his cattle from hn'E'ders who cOllle from native 
states. Tho increast', therPfor .. , does not repr('sl'nt the l1Ipid rist' in the number of 
agricultural stock which followed thp famine of J!)OJ. By 1009-10 thl> loss of two 
million c.'1ttle owing to [aminl' was made up, !'"uppt for :!OO,OQO head. It is probable 
that ally mh'ance mac I" i,u UI10 was discounted in 1911, lind that there is still a serious 
shortage of plough-bullocks at the close of the decade. 

The industrial population amount",1 to about :!\lllilliollS, 0" 12'7 per ceut. of the 
lotal. There is IlO doubt that the decaell' has 1"'l'n one of illllt'strial and cUlIlmer"i,,1 
activity. The premier iullustr.\" of the I'rc8iueney has .hown n rise of :!O p~r cent. 
under spinning mui weuving mills, alill the ~all1p pert'entngf' UDder cotton ,~illS awl 
prp,;ses. The ri"~ uf ,\hl1lpdahad, whNt' the mill. nre ill the hallels of In,liall 
merchant", hns hp~n re'lIJnrkahle. Th" ,'nlightel'I'rl attitude of the 11IillllwlI~rs of 
nOlJlba~- on the que_tion uf the housing of lIIill-hands, and their euterpri,,, iu forllling 
synlli .. ,l!ps for the eneouragellleut of the growth of cotton of "uperior stHple, "how that 
there is DO stngnatiou in the attitude of tLl' II·ael... Th" untlll-Ioolll industry ha" held 
its own. The cOII,;(,rnltivc aU itllde of the weaw"s towards innovation" pn'vcnts thl' 
rapid introduction of improved looms mill meth",!~, I,,,t SOlllO l11'ogres;! has heen made 
in conjllllction with the tc>-opemtivc ~redit movement. 

Commercial acth'itl', l'specially amongst Indians, is evidem'cd hy the formation of 
a nllll11,er of new banks, of the Kati,'e )Ierclmnts' As"ocilltion autl llllr"all and the 
Grain Merchllnis' .\sllOCillLioll. These bodi."s Imve beeu organised to mi." c~pital for, 
and to prot('ct the intel"ests of,' the ,""riulls hmnches.of comllll'rcl' to whi~h they relate. 
There h,.,s heen 110 nolable f'xtension of t.he milwa)' system in the Presidenl"Y; but 
the e(mtll!UOHH jncren~(· in pal:isengcr trafIic which has taken plact' is au indi('a'ioll of 
tll~' gruwmg PI"O"pprlly of the llIasses. The re'("eipts on tl,e G.I.P. Hail,,"ay IIndpr 
tIllS l",nel r08e frolll il;t-;OIi,OOn in 190~ to .t:l,J;;i,UOlJ :in WI!. The iucrease on 
the othel" lines, great lIud slllaB, is equally rmllurkulilei. The ligures [or rail-borne 
tmlle show a prog-reRsive increase from 97,107 thousand maunll. 'in l!lO:! to 159,I·t:J 
thOl!sand D1llunlls iu w.n. The lignres for imports amI exports by Hea bear II like 
testunony to the e~pa"s,on oC comlllerce-. 

A notic",,!>le (oature of the ,Ieeade has been the tcncienc:y to extCllelthe puliivatioll 
of cottun, L""Ilder the stillluins of high prices, the area undc:r this crop "hows a rise 
?f 51) per cellt. C),'cr tlUlL reportee! in l!lO:!-il, having incr""",,,1 ft"Om :!,IlOO,OOO aeres 
In ~llUt year to 4,:WO,OtJO acres ill HUll-II. This crop has RlloWII great,'r powers of 
res"'.tance to 'Ir~lIght ~I,an others, anti thongh the yiehls we,'I' uft<'n low, yet the 
continuance of IlIgh Pl"lces put money into tI'e pocket.K of the (\l1lti"ators. The last 
year of. the <Ie .. a~e was remarkahle for the fact that the price or tht' finer I("mdcs of 
cotton In the ~res,dency rose above. that of the lliddling American lIn,1 con;;;''luently 
~ L"U"ge 'l,llnnt,ty of the latter was Illlported for the use of the Bombay mills. Th" 
lllcrease ID tbe area ull~er non-food crops was accompanied by a slight fall in that 
unde~ food c~ops, e5pecmlly cePeals. Pulses, which are more resistant to drought, 
rem~med ,.Iatlonal":)'. The .decre'd,e in the area under cereal. mu~t bp ream'ded a' 
temporary. There are .igns that the need for fodder and the rise in prices "Will soo~ 
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kaol lu an inCf""s" in pro,llI"tioll propurtiunat ... to the growth of population. The 
an'"S IIrHlt·~ t.'fnp:"i otlwr than cotttm f')T whit,h rurecrL:o;ts are prep<.ll"e(l, nam,"'}y wheat, 
:O:{'::'tlII 11 Iln, 1111:-'1·\·,1, rapt':;.;(:C"d, gTIIIIUdllllt, all,l "':lIg'iLl"-l':LII(':, shu\\" no progl'e~si\'e increasp 

j'\l't'pt ill dll' ('a .... f.· o[ gruulldulIt. lhl~ art'a t1!u!t'l" whieh has riSPll frOlU j'j,:J.iti acres in 
I ~I' I:! 10 :!O I ,I i1lj in 10 II. '1'h" d"m,""l r.,r I "is in Ell""p" is growing rapidly. Th .. 
Lh't that stl,~ .. ~ar-l·alH' sho\\'s no dl·l·n~a:-,e. hut n tl~n.deu('y to the contrary, in Rpite of 
lhe fa('t 111H. the llllplirt of fOl",)igu :-,ugar has rj~'n ellormously, is t."vid·mwe of the fact· 
that lilt' luttt"r "olllulocJity, whi{'h is J"Pg:lrdt"rI as a hn:ury, is heing cOllS1Une(] to an 
inl"rt'Hsillg exit-III hy the lllUsseS. . 

'J'I,e ina.'as<' in the n.l ... s of \\'a~~ [or skilled alllllln~li.illed labour whid. ha:; taken 
plac·p ill all paris "f th., l'rp"i,I,>n(·y. and espe('iall~' in Sina. is not aocounted for by the 
ri:"\l' ill prict'l3 alollt>, and the conslImption of sugar is an inuic'ution'that the working 
.. b'sl'< h,,,'e lllllr,· lu spend on luxuries. The consumptiou of liquor has ris ... n, bllt in 
a f"w localitie" II", mure \\'hol~sClflle toddy has replaced the use.,f other liqllors to a 
,Ii~hl "xlt,,,1. The rapid l\Iultiplil'ation of pl,wes of refreshment where tea is sold is 
rL',""rbble. and the ht'\'el':lgc is hemming popular \~ith the masses. Except in the 
('ase of rief', the stapI.- food.grains hay" not shown any marke,ll'~gressit'e increase 
.Jurill!.!' Ilu· oI"('a,\o, and l'il'e is liCIt l'Onsullle,1 in lar~ quantities hy the lahouring 
dass6. I f it were assumed tltat the whole population of the rr~iden .. y lit'ed entirely 
nn ~h~' r .. ".LI-stIlITs produced in lh" P~· .. sid:ncy, the produce frollll,"en. ~a.s more than 
";IIlh" Il' 11 I III g,)UU years. III IIlO:!-O.:>, wh,eh was a good a.-erage y.car,·lt IS calculated 
that I h,-,',· was a surplus which \\'oulLi ha"e lasted f"r ~\\'o months, and in Sind for 
three months in 1!)II() 10. til less fa,'ourablc years there was no surplus and in the 
b:lll.'·":lr,.; of tl", upcade 11 deficit. This calculation cloeslJlut alfo,,;'ior the fact that the 
populatioll .. f the ~ea Cl<lst lit'c larg<'ly 011 jj"h lind t.hat. the lIIuh",ilUlldans and many 
Ilindu •• "~pl'eially in Sind. COIlSllllle moat. The ahoriginal trib~ also li"e for four or 
ti'-e months of the y"ar mostly on wild fmits and l'OOts from the 'forest,,_ On the other 
I.and, the net exports of food-grains must be considered. • . 

The maintenance of high pric(>s has alIt'ct"d 110 class except the:.-mall one depend"nt 
011 Ii xell itU'lIllH?:;, auu pel'SUDS iri Uun'rlllllellt and other simila.r service whert' .1:ises in 
,alary ~ncrally lag Lehind the rine ill tilL' cost of li\'ing. 

The indiiT~r .. nt char,wter or the sca:;ons has caused greater hardship to the small 
cnlt i \':1 tLi ,. ,'\'ith a holding of :?O acres 01' "0 than to any other class. Sueh men 
10><' Ih"ir "tnck 01' ha,'o to I'IlY exorbitaut. prices for fodder to maintain their cattle 
.turing Y":lrs uf sl'arcity, and thl'y arc unwilling to lower their social status by a resort 
to l'asu,,1 !ahnur. Illllehtl'dlll'ss has incrcased amongst them, bllt not to the same 
dt'gree :1:0' uCl'urrell- in the lu~t uecade. 

It is gent'rn)]~- admitlt',1 t hat the Derean Agriculturists' Hl'lief Act has had the 
"iTeet of -imposing a restriction on facilities for ('reuit, aUl\ has llis<'ouraged too 
I'"'ish expenditure on Illarriage ceremuuies. The spread of the c<H>perative credit 
llllwemeut hus at the salllC tillw tllatie a very prolllisiug COllllllencement of proyiding 
capital for the 1Il·,·Ll,.; tlf the agricultural anti industrial po1'ulatioll, ant! acted as an 
inccllti,'., to thrift. III 1911 th., llumh"r of members of c<H>perat.i~e credit societies 
l'o,e frolll 19,640 to :!\I,411) alll\ th .. wU"king capital from £86,000 to £214,000. At 
tIw c..·o.operati\"e ctlu[ereuloes tuuny instances .... ere (~ited of cultivators, \veavers, and 
IIIl'lIIhers of ot.l ... r da~sP$ haying !>"pn Irel'd from indebtedness through the a.,aellCY of 
the ,'wi,-ti"s to which th,,.. bl'longed. 

The only chang" of i';'pMt:ll;"e in the land rewnue sy"tPIll du~ing th" decade has 
bpen Ihe introduction of a regular system of stlspensions and remissi9ns,in the 
I'rl'si'\o'IIl"', This has intl'o .. lnce") 11101'0> "Iaslicitv into the' collection of Government 
ue""'lId., "whiet. iustea.1 of being rel'o\'ereu alik~ in years of scarc;ity and prosperity 
are no\\' su"p~ndcd in a Lad yeur ami l'Ccu\'erl,d only in proport.ion to the estimated 
outturn of the years foUowing upon it. Libeml remissions ha"s' been gi\'en when a 
,.;u.'ccssion of ba,1 y,'ars has ()('curred. Simi has long enjoyed the b":n(>lit: of- a system 
of rpmis.-;ioD:5. 

0" Ihe ""hole the decade has been a period of genenu prosperity, of a wider 
.Iistriuuti"n of wealth, and of the expansion of industry and commerce. The oemaud 
f'Jr thO' l'xteu,;on of primary education has been ntlf'nded by 8 large increase in the 
nlllllher of "chool,.;. The advantage,; of a scientific ant! commercial educo.tion are 
]"'ginuing to I", realised, and a decrease in the numLer of persons adopting the leg.u 
l'mfcs<ioll is noticeable. The growth of i,ulcpencience of thought and ac.tion amongst 
''''J4 <'t.\~",'s uf the community has heen a feature of the decade. 

D.l4 
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S'UTEIoIE~T EXIlIBI1'I~G TilE \10R.IL AXil MATERIAL 

APPENDL'I: I. 

UST OF INDBN OJt'FICJAL REPORTS, &c. 

(YO~"TLY ANNUAL.) 

Gen~ral. • 
Statistical Abatmct relating to British India (Parliamentary Pop~r). 
Statistics of lIritish In.liu:-

Part I.-IIIlIII"trinl (l~uotorie". Mill., ~Iillo", &r. ,. 
Part I I.-Conllllorciol (l"orcigll T""ti. anti Ship\,ing, &".). 
Part 1I1.-('ornrnercinll'en·ice, (I'ost om.·p, Hni way_, 'l'elegraphA, &c.). 
Pal't. 1 V .(a :-I~immce anci Hc\'eIlHt' (Paper CIlI'l't?'IWY, Coinage, Puhlic· ()eb~, &c.), 
Part 1\·.(I'l-Fiuance and Rcn'lIlte (Principal H~all. of Rpyenue, :-:olt, ()pI~"', &C.I. 
Purt r'-'\I·ell. Population, allll Pnhlic Heulth (,\ren, PupulatlOn, EmlgratlOo, 

'. Bil'tJIs ani} Deaths, rueciuation, I..~c.). . 
ParI Yl.-Admini.trntivp and .Iutiiciul (A'/mini.tnlti"e llivi.ion., Ci"il allll 

• tJriutimll .Tllsti(.'e. Hf.'~ilStration, Police, Jails. &c,), 
Part Vll.-E(11Icatimml (E(lm'atioll, l'l"inting Pre~, und Puhlications), 
Part VIII.-l"",nl F"nd~ (~(unicipulit.i"", l.'l('al Baa,.dA. anel Port'l'r1l8ts,. 

C(l'OSUS I{("pnru, (~cennial), IJulia and Jlnn"ilU'ial. 
.\dmini~lr.\t-i(Jn ~eporl"l: llatiJ'3M, B()mbn~', COf)rg,'~ United P.'o\·iuc·('s, Pnnjah. Df'ngal. 

Central PI'f)\'jU('('S aUtI Bt'mr. Burma. Bihur anti Orissu, As.-mm. ..\ndulII:ln mul 
!\ioobal' Il'huuls, Ch'iI unll :llilitary Slat ion or Bnn~aIHl'f't Ajmer-l[crwura, Ualllchist:m, 
Narth-\V est Frollti~,. PrO\·in'·~ . 

Jrulice and PO/iot. ' 
R~port on tho Administmtion of Ci\'iJ J ""ti~e for cal'll l',.aI·ince. 
Report 011 til" Ailnlinistrntion of Criminal Jusiic~ for ench l'1'odnce. 
Heport on Jllils for each Province. 
Hepol't. on P"li"e for ellch Province. alld for Hombay Town and I.land, Clllcntta, and 

Hnngo(,n. 
Finanee. 

Finance anfl Hc\"enue Accounts of the UoverUllient of Indio. 
East lnr/in Filll\nrilli Statement (Pllrliamental'Y Paper). 
Hetllrn of Net Incumo al1r1'~;xpen,lit,,!'e {Ol' eleyen year" (Parliamental')' Paper). 
Accounts anrl Estilllate,,: F.xl'lnnlltul'~· )lelllOrandlll1l (Pu"'inmenta!'y Puper). 
Home Account8 (Purliurn(,lllHry Papel'), 
E.timate o{ Ilel'cllue unll Exppuditllre (Parliamentary Paper). 
Loans nli.~d in Englund (Hulf-yelll'ly Parliamentary Paperl 
I.oan.. mise, I in Indiu (Ha/f-yeudy PIlr/iament",,), Paper). 
llint HepoI'!s ror Calcutta un,l Bomhay. . 
Paper Curren"y f)"partlllent Hepar!. . 
HtntiNti,·.s l«)mpi1~tI from the )·'iIl3nl"e Dn') Ilevenue .Ac(:olln~. 

LaJlrll/p;I~lm"e, d:t~. . 
I ... nd Revenue A.h\lilli.tmti"n Pru\·illcial Uepol'ts for Lower Prov.inccs (Benga/), Bihar 

and Oris,.l, """am, lillitcd Pr""illces, Bombay Presicleney (including Silld), PUlljal" 
Central ProViD('~ Dud llorar, Bnmm, Dnd Madras. 

nep011 all r .and llc\,cull(1 Adulini:oltration, I,alld fieeol'us, Settlement OpCl'atiollH, A Iicnnljon 
of Land ;\,·t, &". for NOl'tlt· \I" pst Fl'Ontier I'rm·ince. 

)/arlra, :,)m""'Y, Seulenll'nt lind LlIlld !treonl. Department Hepol't. 
HOIXJI'tH of Lllnrl !lecoI'Il. lJel'al'tlllent.s for Bombay, Burma, Ber>gal, United Prol'inee", 

and Punjab.' 
Heport 011 St·ttlC1I1Cllt OIJl'I'utiOlIS, Punjab. 
R"purt" on 1'1I1'1·.Y 111111 Scl1lcment Operation., Bengal and Easl<'rn Bengal and Assam. 
Heport" on Or.el'lltioll" uf the I ~In,1 Hceol'''. aurl Settlement Depurtments, Centml 

Provi nces and HeraI'. . 
Heport "r tl", 'rulnkdari Settlement Officer, Bombay. 
l'rUl·ill(·ia/ H~l)rt. 011 tIle Admini81I'Iltioo of Estate" under tlie COllrt oC Words. 
Uepoff on th~ PUlljah Cannl Colonil"S. 

Sepllrn'~ lferctUw ~&"'. E;r.r.u,ct &t'!.). 
Salt ])cl'ar!ment Ue(lorL~: Nortll~rn IJlcli~, lr:ldcas, DombILY, Sind, Bengal. Bunna, 

E ... wco B~ugal and A_Ill. 
Exci6e Report for eac11 Province. 
I.?pilllll JkraMmellt Hepon.: l'nitccl PrO\·illces :lnd Bombay. 
Sla~p D~partmellt lleport for each Province, 
Reg.strot"'D /It>partment Hepor! ror eacli Province. 
Income Tax Report for each Province. 
PC()\'incial Rates HcrJOr! for Eastern Beogal and Assam. 
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_19"I""lture an,ll"dt.nnary_ 
Hq.ort on the Progress of Al¢culture in India. .. 
Itel,ort of the Agricultural It""""",h Institute and College, Pusa.. .. 
Bulletins of the Agricultural Iteseareh Institute, Pusa, and of the I'rorincial Departm..nta 

"f Agriculture. 
~!emoi'" of the ikpartmeot of Al¢culture. 
['""",edings of the Boar,1 of Agriculture. 
Agricultural Jourllal of India (quarterly). 
lteJhrt of the ikpartment of Agriculture in each Province. 
Heports on \"arious Agricultuml Stations. Experimental Farms, and Botanic Gardellll. 
Sea",n and Crop Report for each Pronnce. 
AgriculttlrJl Statistics of India. 
Area and Yield of certain Principal Crops.. 
Tteport on Production of Tea in India. 
Heport on Tea Culture in AsMam. 
l'tatistit.,. compiled from the Heports of the Pmvin'!ial Civil Veterinary Departments. 
I:eport of the '-eterinary Officer investigating Camel Diseases. 
lter){>rt of the Imperial Bacteriologist lYeterinary). 
l!eports of the Ci\"il Veterinary Departmenta for Madras, Bombay, united Pro"inees, 

I'lInjab, Bengal, Burma, Assam, and North-W" est Frontier Province. . 
C(;.(}l'<7atire So<ietiea. , 

St.1kmenlB .howing Progress of the Co-operati .. e ~[o\'.ment in India. 
/(eport on Co-operative Credit Societies for each Province. 
Heporl>! of Conferences of HeIJistrars of Co-operative Credit Societies, India and 

l'royincial. 
ForeJIU. . 

Heview of Forest Administration in Britisn India. 
Heport on Forest Administration for each Province. I. 

I{eports of the Forest Research Institute and the Imperial Forest College, Debra Dun. 
In,lian Forest ~Iemoirs. 
Indian Forest Records. 
F ore.t Bulletins . 

.'Ji"tral Prodllction and JIi"". 
ileyipw of ~liDeml Production (in Records of Geological Survey) .. 
lteport on Production of Coo in India. 
He[,ort of the Chief Inspector of ~Iines. 

Trade a"d .llanufacturl!8. 
Annual StatementH of Sea-borne Trade and Na,-igation, India and Pro..-in~ial \lfadras, 

Bombay, Sind, Bengal, Burma, Eastern Bengal and Assam). 
Re..-iew "f the Trade of India (Parliamentary Paper).· 
'1'abl"" "f the Trade of India (Parliamentary Paper). 
Pro"incial Heports on )[aritime Trade and Customs (ineluding working of lferehandise 

llarks Actl for Bengal, Eastern Bengal and Assam, Bombay, Sind,lfadras, and Burma. 
Accounts of Sea-borne Trade (monthly and for Calendar Year). 
Accounts of Land Trnde (monthly). 
Allll1lal ~tatelllelit of Coasting Trade of British India. 
Heport on the Tra.le and Navigation of Aden. 
Ac"oullts of Trade carried by Hail and River in India. 
Report on Inland, Hail·bome, or Hail-and-Ri,'er-borne Trade for each Pronnee. 
Extemal Land Trade Reports for Bengal, Eastern Bengal and Assam, Bunna, l" niled 

Pru\"inces, Punjab. North·West Frontier Pro"inct>, Sind, and British Baluchistan. 
Indian Trade Journal (weekly). . 
List of Joint-Stock Companies in British India and Mysore. , 
Heports on the working of the Indian Companies Act lProvincial). 
Report 00 tile working of the Indian Factories Act for each Province. 
Iteport of the Chief Inspector of Explosh-es. _ 

Public II-urk... 
Adlllinistration Report on Railways (Parliamentary Paper). 
Hailways and Irrigation Works. Hetum of Capital Expenditure, &c. (Parliamentary Paper). 
Pro"incial Reports on Public Works (Buildings and R08dsj. 
Report on Financial Results of Irrigation Operations. 
Report on Irrigation Re"enue for each Province. 
ReJ'Orts of l!arlras anel Bombay Irrigation Departmenta. 
Annual Report on Architectural Work. 

PoB! OffiCI< and TeZ"'Jraph •. 
Post Office Heport. 
Report of Indian Telegraph Department. 
Report of Indo-European Telegraph Department. 
~ 41.11 Ec 



.' STATEllENT EXIII DIT! SO TlH~ .110 IlA r, Al;J) MoITEnrM. 

Scientific D.""rtmmts. 
Report of the Operations of the SumlY of India. 
R""urd~ of the Survey of IndIa. . 
I{ecoros and llemoirs of the Geologicol Survey of India. 
Report of tbe Indian Meteorological Department. 
Indian W ~atht'r Rel';elv, Annual Summary. 
Rainfall of India. 
llcmoirs of the Illllian Meteorological Department. 
Report of the ~[rtcorol"gi.t, Calcutta. 
Heport of the Dirccwr-ticneral of Obsermtories. 
~emuir. and llulletins of the Kodaikanal Obsofl·atury. 
H,'port of the lloard of 8cientific Advice. 
Report of the Arebreological Survoy of India, aud Provinciul Heporto. 
Hcport and Re<'Ords of the Botanieal SUfI'oy" 

EduratWJI, Literatu,',', awl ths Press. 
Education Heport for cach Province. • • 
QuinqUllllniai HevielVof Education (Parlialllcnwl'Y Paper). 

Local Sel/-Gov • .,."",e"t, 
Reports on ~lunicipalitie" for each PI'O\'inco and lor Cnlcuitn, Bombay City, ~ladrao Ci~y, 

and Hangoon. . 
Report on District a",1 Locailloards or Local Jo'unds for each Province. 
Reports of Port Trusts of Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, Rangoon, Karachi, and Aden • 

• lledieal, Sanitary, a"d Vital Stati.tie •. 
Report of the Sanitary Comruiasioner witll the Gov"nment of Indin. 
Report on Sanita'1 MellBl1l'e8 in India (Parliamentary Poper). 
Report of the ::;3111tary Commi .. ioner for each Province. 
Vaccination Iteport for each Pro,ince. 
Report on Civil Hospitals and Dispensaries for each Province. 
Report on I,unatic Asylums for each Provinco. 
ll.cport of the Chemical Examiner and Bacteriologi"t for euch Province. 
Scientific Memoirs by Officers of the Medical umi'Suniwry Dopartments. 
Reports of tho All-India Sanitmy Conferences, 
Reports of the Imperial Malaria Conferences. 
l'aludiRnI (Trunsactiolls of tllO Committee for the Study of ~IIIl3ria). 

Emi!JT4tion and Im"I1'!J1"ation. . 
Calcutta Port Emigration Heport. 
Bengal Inland Emigmtion Roport. 
Asaam Immigration Heport. 

Pri'e8 and Wayc., 
Pric ... and Wages in India. 
Variationa in Indian Price Levela. 
Ueports of Provincial W DBo Consu ..... 

APPENDIX II. 

INDIAS CUIlI!t;/iCY AND WEIGIITS AND MEASURES. 

C"rrtnl'v·-'J'ho Indian dVIJOhlinn.tiolld with Ihoir BritiMh ~quiV8lcnt'" nrc-

Pic 
Pico (3 piet!) 
A,ms (12 picl'!) 
I<IIPCO (16 annaa) 

= ;. pOllny. 
= 1 r"rihing. 
= I penny. 
= h. 4r1. 

A lakh (lac) iI 100,000 "I po,,"!! alld D croro is 100 lakb ... , 

" .. 

,,,'t'g"'. tJnd .l/ea.ure6.-Tho weight" adopled in Govornmcnt tralillftctlOnl4 8ull by the railway 
comp.niell are .. followlI:-

1 tol. . = 180 grain" _ 11 ·66 grams. 
I cMUsk (5 tol •• ) = 900 .. = 68'32 .. 
I .cr (16 ehittak.) = 2~ troy lb. (or 2.'. lb. avoir.) ... 933'10 .. 
1 malJnd (·to iei'll) = 100 " " (or 82;:" " ) = 37.32 "grail. 
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APPENDIX III 

ROY.IL COlllllNlIOS ON hlll.\N FIN.\NCE AND CURRENCY. 

The f.<>rms of reference to the Hoya) Commission on Indian Finance and Currency, 
appointi·d in April 1913, with the Hight Hon. Austen Chamberlain, M.P., aa Chairman, were 
as follows :-. 

.. k> inquire ink> the location and management of the ~riernl balances of the Govern

.. ment of India; the sale in London of Council Bills and Transfers; the measures taken 
.. by the Indian Go\"ernment and the Seoretary uf State for India in Council to maintain 
.. the exchange nlue of the rupee in pursuance of or supplementary k> the recommen
.. dations of the Indian Currency Committee of 1898, more particularly ,vith regard to 
.. the location, disposition, and employment of the Gold Standard and Paper Currency . 
.. Resen-es; .nd whet),er the existing practice in these matters is conducive to the' 
" interest" of India; also to report as k> the suitability of the financial organisation and 
U procedure of the India Office j and to make recommendations." 
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